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News Briefs

Burdette gets Albany job
as Jolmstone's assistant

-�=/��:'f'·

DavidA.Bunkm,BSC'1dU'ffl0Tofbud3«,h.asbeentw11·
ed �y the SUN\' board of truslffS 10 be deputy w the
duona:lloTfotplllnning andbudgeting.'
Burdettt,wboh.asbeen •tBSCsina: 1968."-ill........,Dr
BSC's president who becomes SUNY

Students bike· for charity

' TwoBSC1tudcn1urein thcmidstohS.400-milcbike trip
-17•t11csto111ixmoncyforthcHe1nPar,:nt:sAssoci•
tion ofO.ildn:n"1Hospital.

Sl1vin'8id she is involved
with theprogramb<auscihe
rc.a!i:r.cr,from her own collefe
experiences thcimporunce of
1dvison, menton and connec
'\ionsm1dc 11college.
,W h i l e r e c ch•iog h e r,
n
t
�·�e:i �l��,,!
oaid she mode a valusblecon·
....,,ion that "open ed the
n herfiel�ofPolirical
�;�

S2fc:'io ,1u�:., lh :t'/1�;:'1J��;���;��':;�
is in the memo,YofWaWt's cousin.Kar,:n F...1,wbo dled
fromoomplie1rionsfrom a htan1111nspl1n1Juncl4,1987oi
theogcof:u
Thetri�·isbeing supponedbyWegm1nsFoodandPho,...
IIIAC)",wh,ch donated Sl,OOOto thcassociotion. The Food
ehljnis abousi$ring inpro,�dingprovisionsduringthe trip.
Thct,,,o cycli•tsplo.n tottturntoBuffalo'•PilotFieldAug
11

lsh

,:!

"°"

13

Reid gets _SUNY ho"or
Dr.HowardM.Rcid,&S10C:i1tepn,fessor ofpsycl,ologyot
r

� _;::;:� �=::·��o':"t!�.;;:';':;
Te.ching
Thc""'°'nition,which5!.lnedinl9n.
is hued on nominations from facul1y,
studen,. ind oollCIJlu«. A SUNY·widc
,odoisoryoommineeofpeerprofrssionals
•comme n du"on1 to the
l
cl,.!cel or.
R,,id,whoh.as11 ughther<.1in« 1977
and bu Krved n chairman of the
psy<ho\otl'dcpartment,h.asOOncuten
sivc o.nimaJ·1ndinsect restarch.!n,•><tC
hisproj«tsi, a pf01111mthroughwhich
hehisbeentryinJltoteaclihoncybeNto
avoidthe insecricidt$th.11hn•ebcen kill·
ing about 5 percent of their colonies o.nnuilly.
i
l;
G�::!tt�� �nd��t�<loc�:. �n�alm;:
p,:nn>ent.alpsydtolo(y•tthcUn"'t'tSi!yofMaine.
-.s

\, Exchange pact started

BSC hurormallyemored inmafa,c:uhy/•tudemuch.lne<:
progrun "�th F.ct>hochschulet>ortriiund. • techno\otl' col·
•
lege inBufflllo"s si"er ciiy in Genruiny.
Prof. Hans H•ntkc ond his !Sbusinousn>dics studcnts
FromDortmundha•;eplo.nncd to stoyat BSCforsixweeks
this summer. Toe group"�U obser:•BSCbusinc,., d......
bu,;,,... firms •nd panicipate ,in vorious
��:�:.
The two schools.which havepn,,iowljexchangedde,ign
e t
!l;;"J��e�� :;, :::�·=
won,BSCPresid,-ntD.BruceJohnstonc,ehanccllordcsignato'
ofSUNY;ondGeraldKneniger.,..,,.or(president)ortheGer,
min school.
,
Jofinstone,-isited 1hcDonmund schoolwithscvera!BSC
•
faculty and adminismHon two summen ago. Lasl ,ummer.
12 ,echnicll srudent:sand l8 arustudents fromDonmund
,·isitedBSC.

::.::��:::·�:'!ti;."';�

$48,000 grant awarded

Dr.DcloresE.ii.tt10.cnlirwomanoftheopo,cchl&niuage
patho\oo ar¥11udiology dcpanmerit, hubeen awordod 1
$48,000grar,1from thcP1iriciaRoberuHafrilFellowship
unication Di,onlenof the U.S.�·
�:'��Asproject dircctor.Battle:wiUJup,:rvise thc theprq>aro,
tion of thruucial /ethnlc minoriiy 11Udenuinthe�h
l&nf111£epathologygnid111teprogr...,here.
T oefeUowships an:bein,;fundcdiousethc shoru&e of
m\noritylanguagepatholoeists in thcUnited St1tts.T uirioo
an dfecsfor e.chpartifipan<willbewaived,an d ucliwill
000/t:ipcnd ond opporruniticoforpm f...ional
���!��:
.

Homecoming aid sought

ThcUniu:dStudmuGovernmcntil lookin,forvoluntcm,
to assi.u in this yeor'• Homocomio& oaivitics, called
"Celebrate in'88,"Sept.Z2·Z4.Anyone intertsttd"eancon·
tactthcUSG officeoothefourthfloor ofthc StwlentUnion
n878-6701or e1n call 87M631.

Pbt.1ek,who tt1d1csEn&]ish
099,Children'sLiteratureand
Ethnic Litentuce, <aid �one
way to grab hold i;r the
frcshmenlllthrou6<faculty
involvement.� She bu been
oo the year-longoornmittee
wl,ichorpniud theprogram.
Thcfaculty willuplain
generol educatio n r e ·
quirements, majors, dcpan
menni and·Dlher inforntation
neccaary fOT college life,
l'llttksaid.
Platek, • Buffalo native,
rw:ived hernnderg;adu11e
degree from BS0in elcmen,
wyedue1tion,herrnaster1in
oeeondaryedue1tionfromCol·
uinb\a'Tucher'• College ind
(lid. her graduate work in
Englilh11.SUNYBuffalo.
Shesaidshewo.nts·totcac:h
otudentl to be moce U·
presaive, to think about thc
philosophybehind litenturc,
•rd u.nd��. �e -���·
.

P>SCUeUaC11DOto 1tach1,
RSC while e,iminJI hi, doc·
to.ate at SUNY Buffalo after
hing11 Colg,tte Uniw,ni
�
• dua in
He tuches
p1y,:hoocriveDrugs.penonal
andoornmunityhealth,weight
trainingand raquotba!L

"Thomssaid hebelievcs the
fundamenlal change on in·
comin�student huto mal<eis
the ••111itudinol shift from
passivity to osscnivencss,'
and when reading ,he initial
intcres, !etten wanted to
become pan of1 program of
which he oaid he felt that
belcif played I fundamental

u:i���:.����r�� ""·

wi�:
bcaUSClu!AerVed OD100ffl·
mitt,::,e designed to help with
1hc fre,hmen experie n ce.
Puearella al,oloctures on
topieo ouch u AJOS and
1teroidt ou1$idc of BSC. He
said he.ilinvolvedwith both
bcause he re<:ogoiu,; the
devcst11:inJeffoe1ofAmcrica'•
"fctisb with dru,gs".
Saracino, Who ,:cceived his
undergradulle degree in Art
Edw:ation11BSCandrcceived
his muter', or line on in
metal1mithil1(atKcntState,
uid he tricsto emphui:r.ethe
importance ofthefundamen·
taltando�nalityandrelinc·

··Everytl!inf l t e o c b ,
r.vCT)"thinCl do hu thatoom·
ponent," Thom, uid.
take ehlflle

:�i;::��h�;·;,,'.e

He hu had• ton.c c,r,
periena:working with thc
h_andie1pped andother ex cep
nonal people which ,uned
r
tu;,�:".i !:l�
s
hc d�ded to mljor in s�
edueaoon•t BSC,wherche
received his undergr1duote
andmu1cr degrees.

:: e;:.r.;

DOD

Beaudet and H1ynes could.
notbe r<achedfor thciroom,

\

--· -EDITORIAL
Changes abundant
as c18$ of '92 enters
The
class.of'92. It h11S a nice ring to ii. Tty not
ge1 roo accustomed to it, though, a.s many of ro
you

��:=0
bt

=i��::� ::r.

f{1i�:!:ti:::��1�?�

ro1heclassof '93.

� Jf:i��anyear, no
f

lfbysome chanceyou,haven'r noticed,the
lelfeyou have picked to spcndthe nenfouryeco!,
orso ar is undeqfoirtgquite afewchanges. ars
Some changes,ofcourse,are more obviOus .than
others. A squadron ofbulldours and dump trucks
is bUS1ly te,.ring apartthe"ta jthnear theHouston
Gym.
As a .-esult, the school'sh<:>uld open a modern
sports complu - complete with a new hasketball
court and ice rink - � the members ofthe class
of
'92areheading into1heir.senior year.
Across campus, another team of.«instruction
workers is revamping the school's•=
to
Elmwood Avenue.
Otheycli�nges are less obvious but hardly less
conscquent:tal. This summer, Dr. D. Bruce
Johnstone,president ofBSC.since 1979,i]eavcs to
beromeehancellor ofSUNY.
Members ofthe classof °92should see artew
president named as they begin their sophomore
lim5::��

��

illli,;;::
=LETTERS To THE EDITOR
Acting president extends welcome to. students
A ve,yw.,:nwekomeinthesummer ofl!l88
to ,di new BSC ttudents .,- frcshnwi and

Rockwdl Hall,is meant to_redesi¢n the entire
ua1mdofcampu1toprovide eQ1trKCe$Sfor

�"'!.,��Z;=f:l"io""!.�::: bot��U::'!r'!.�; gro.,� h.os �n
bn:,ke,,forthecollege'1newq,oruare .Hous-

yow- fine yar •• BSC, • gre,,1 lurnint! e,:.

�

' ��i�E#�= ����;;;;;::�'.

With Johnstone 10 Albany _goes David A .
Burdette,the�ool's budgct direi::tor.Q:impleting
what amounts to be a. relatively major drain on the
school's administration is the decision of Dr.
Wi\!iamLicata_, theschool's vice presidentfo
..The f•':"11Y·llld staff who will be workina: tionfor�irud�'*· Avlily,ourse!fofthc:lllAI\Y
th
ministrario,;the past 10 years, to resign his r ad
ti
pos1
=
=
and resumeteaching. ·•
::!F.�� ��et�ri
���
And still moie"chariges. Members ofthe clllSS o
Aiy,c,11lookaround lhocampuolhissummer irowth•nd:es�?n��: ::�
f
'92willneverknow the1ragictalts,eMggerated
_
penonal developmm,.U�ip.
youwiDeee•ndupenmce.som
or
eofthc:cbances
c:n:
c:
llc:ncc: ind indivi,:lual •ttc:nrion .re
not, of manual registriition in a schoolwith
tlu1arehappening•t thilrcoUege.Thercgiwl,. hallm.orksofth
more
ilr,institurion
than JQ,000 students. An up-to-date optical
tion systm,,cal.led OPSCAN, ill brand new. You
scann
10 IISC. We lool forward 10 having
will be the: lirsl clos.s of freshman Ind transfer youWelcon,c,
ing system that started last semester has ended
"�th
us
in the: f.tlt
that,
studc:ntsto useit
era.
•
Two
mtjor
CC1nstrue1ion p rograms have
It appears likely that a new system of funding
Dr. Rioh..d A. Wic:aen
begun. One:, in tho front of ca m pus near
thc school"ssports programs-wi th smdemspay
AetinCBSCP,.,.idcnc
\ ing a sepcrate�thleticfeeins,�ad_ofa lumpactivi 
tv
foe- w i ll be implemented wutun a year or
two.'
l.e1mc:addmywc:lcomo!Oyouli.Syuu,tar1
The list goes on. Despi te the changes, though,
Thc: lamdreds of pmfessioroal O!\d s1udcnt
_the"standard linc rcma ins truc:yourcollcgeeduca

tion is whatyou make of i t.
While it's tru� that BSC will 1icl'e;be�confused
with an ivy league institution, students here
still gc1agood education,one 1ha1 gocsbeyondtcan
he
words in a textbook. '
As is true with many things,i1si mply depe�s
on
i
i
'"""Studmt Handbook "88/'89"' •re desig,,ed 10
� �i1� �i��e members of the class �f '92.
Best wishesfo,1 most successful ocademic
help acqW1intyou withS<'>meofthemanynu- y.,.,!
dcnt$erviccs1v1ilableoncampus.lurgeyou10
take fu!I adv•nurge of these �rvi a,><l proO...J..,,a A. Gold
cq:
grain$.(
Vi<ePrt$.id�tforStudn,1AITain

Organizations.,__can enhance college experience

;��l11�+��;g#.i;g �sJffti§J!?�Jtl;;I;,�

¥:@:��:ff��:�'.� ;f;:#]����1�:;�;�

���,!I--��
!lUFFALO SfATE REcoRD

��-, iflf ���i�§i�f�B ������j]t,�;;�;
Students should know how fee is spent

. .,..
ln·..:ldition to Fundedorg.niunions, USG
olso

__

M..-Jr. Willtow, USG Vice Pra!denc
'lunothy Odell, USG lffullf'CI"

\

.._
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From the stalls Jo the strip

S

��11:r..
�*******

-

Whethcr it's• fear fa,o.
tncti"'
a possibly duchy
disease ft-om I public !Oilct
o

seat. or fear of somcoody
openin,:lhodoor to yourotoll
andvi<wi..,youin one oflhe
lessdignilicd ofhu,,,.n poscs,
IDOSl.ofushu-.,areal avenion
to l<tting ou,baubuttsa>m<:
intontsctw\th theoeats in
publicul'llldoocts.

,n%��tr;eh:r;',,:�:.

J)<'rilous ond s,;,mc,w�u mon,
to1eroNe. One ofthc populu
techiliques inV(l[ves aw<:ring
the SC>I "�th, toikc poper.
t.nothcr,oJbeit mon,diffi<:»11.
mancuvcc inV(lh•es ,;qu.atting
ovcr the tank withoutlening
)"OUr bunsactu.tllJ'a,me in
C(mlaet with th e sea,. This
pankubr procedure doeo,
,l>o"·evcr.rcquiTCconsid.,.,blc
-ski111ndoolancc.
t.ndevcnifyour ar c obleto
Suo:essfu !ly avoida,ming in
dil't><la>ntact withthc drc>d
cd scat. then, ore other
dangenin public both root111.
There's probltms of odor,
privacy.arullhoavaiW,ilicyof
toilct p,,pcr,soap ond running
w1tt"r.to name 1 few
AtBSC.thtte oTC1<1meve,y
nice hlthroo= Then: are
"1so IOme dumps -(Ha, ha!
Dumps!Gc-t it?) which aren't
lit for us,:byhumansor most
o thcrbjiherspeciesofmam.
11talfor th111fUtttcr.
And a>nsid<:ri.n g th at we U
o ver
50 percent of BSC
S1Udent£ ore rommu,.,n. it
sctmssafe to1SS11mc moscof
u s will,sooncr or later.find!,
nccessary,o toke ourchanoes
incme ofBSCgblthrooms.
lnhopcsofma>king thi<task
asp,,inless os pos,,ible, wc
hove p,q,ored• handypide
,o the bothrooms ofBSCfor
yo u to clip and oavc
8a1hrooms•tcen1r•! Joc.uions
wen:inspeaalond,.,.tcd,us
inta •ystemmut:h!iketh,,tusfine dirii ng
:!...:��';.
.
,

sruDENI ONION*'h

ThelimQoorjo bns in the
westendoftheS!udcntUllion
an:pmbablJ,the most cenlral·
lylocatcd,lnostused•ndmosc
• ,fugusti..,, oilets oo campus.
7bcy'n, cmwdcd, smeUy,
diny. and cramped. GIJbale
ovcrflowe.d from the trash
tontoi"nen and many of the
sinks didn't work. On the
stal!Athaldid have doon
(there w,:n,n1' 1ny doon in
u
:!�/:'1:'�:�r:h e �� ::
kccp it s!,u 1,as1herc arcno

.....

Rasicolly.wc",!lrecd even a
pcl'IOn with o nly the$1igh,cs,
0
50
n to ;:
!�d
nearest gHotationbcforc puU,
int•hcir pantsdown ineithcr
of1hcsc dumps.

���;1 ::'

COMMUNICATION
CENTER **
�u1ce most ofthebathl1)0n),
wc evalUAted,thcsc smelled.
TI>ey rmeUed real bid. They
wcrcalsomessyand crampcJ.
.....idcft-omthat,thoueJ,.they
wc:rcn't halfbad. The men·s
room bad wo'tking •inks and
plenty·o_f soap, Jl,OJ>l"'"'lOwclo
1nd toilct p,,pcr.Ofc:oorx,
• rhescfacilitiesproblbly don't
m
:::.: �n ��
wome-n'1bilthroompicl<td up
poinuforhoving coothooks

ls· I nD1p·
T1

Cultun: or �re, Elmwood and Allentov:inoffer diversions to please any appetite .

'

And. an •dded.plLIAfor thOSO yo"°'
eno ugh to remember ocid washjeano,
thcAnchor&.r willlct you in forth.o
music ifyou"re under21--but OOI for
theboo1.e.

It happens·to everybody
sooner or later. You are
in· a public place and
you feel that familiar in
testinal sensation. You
gotta gp No. 2.

11.'hil<-ofibelwditr
..,.,J:,,..,.,.,,;uscan.odopteasi
lfeoo<Cb•11enthisinmnn
nienceocc:w'S,tb!:n,an,lbosc
ofusbwhomoertaioonure
c:alb,milelfmm thesecurity
ofourprivatttoilefl..pract111

infpnnative guides Qn: where to "go"

1-.

'

__,__..__
I

--·

lrnntlg�llH reportllr$ Charlie Quill and l.aurlaSWHney
take notes 11theydelwe lnto thes.eamyw011d olcom·
fl!Odes In se1rclioltheperlectlhrona1t esc.
h<>W1'vcr, very n·ce - even
thouthlhe w omen'sroom hos
thcslight odorof�pi.,.,.
Their niceneu con be
dircctly,com:la1cd 1o thrir
ntwncsa.Thl:ywcrejustbuilt
h will bcin!CrClrinfto...,
wh•t they.will look like in
another year.

Jou.niearca wilh asy chain
and a mirror.
ADin all, ncither o fti-e
bothrooms wcre t oo bad.lfa
pel'IOnhappcnedto bc in rcal
rn,uh!c andncededsomcplace
to u,o"fas,.we would rea,m,
mend thesclocatiom.

ROCKWELL HALL
(adjacent to
the auditorium)
***'**

bot roo • l
de�::cd rn :::. . C .:ort;
elegont.And while we
wouldn't rccommerul .,ting
otTthcfloor<.thcrci<nudolllll
in our minds that th= are
"'e of the niccscjolcns w,
;,"
Don't e •pc,,:t to sct polished

��o:;
..;r :i: ��� �·;;
nice.l'hefix! res,a. wcll as
h

•

THE GYM**
Thel()'mjoh�gcttwost>�
onlyfor the 5enscofnoew.a[g,.
lhey cvolte. Aoticker on tM
wa/l ln thc men'•roomrcad.J
"Makowdci -11,e Man fur
Mcln 'T.J."Kind ofgives you
a sc,...ofthevin,agt:ofthi,

...

Wb>1wa,l�ftuC!hc.,allsin
1he n",..,om·,,n:,Jcfnm
marble. There's ..,,,,.,hin�
)'Oudon"t...,1<,o oftcn.And
tl><si,urinalsartosq,aralcd
by morhlc (well. i1 lookslikc
marble) divideB, opp,n:mly
for privacy
ll1e atmnsphcrc in both
blthroomsi<...med dant:erous.
Dol1£Crous in.• '"�'riday the
13th"" kind of way. if you
know what we mean
11,e women's room w�
cspeciallyfrighteningbcci'use
ofthe me£Sogeswriuenonthe
wall.!1'osuffic:ient tosaythere
arc• lot of people wh o have
u sed1h11 bothroom who•re
in1e restcd in meeting othen
who lltare their oomewrut1
unusual intcresu. Nulf ..id?
One piece of Jraffiti was
prettyhumorow;,thou gh:
·"TRY JESUS. NOTI\JNG
ELSEMATI'ERS"'
nd wriqcn rigt,1 below
:,
lh
A
AY
l�i;.s
A
�� JA�oFf

evcry1h incct.e. •re clcon.
though.Squ..,ky elc.n.And,
nccdlcss.to ..y.there arc plen,
ty oftoiletries.
Wh•1 i• really strikin g
obo u t
th e
R o ckwell
bathrooms,though,is !h e at,
mospherc. 11,e men"• mom
hos• largewindow overlook
int the RodweU Qiad that
lmln plenty ofsu nlight and
e liminotc1 the needfor mucll
tu
d
��h:�:g f��'n dj"';� �::::
h>throo!IIL Both of them •re
"1sofinishedln pleosingtones
ofsalm<>oand gr•Y,whicltfur
LlijRARY (south.
thcr enhanc:ethcquainu,...
l'hereally imprasivething
west Oua,drant)
aboutboth ofthcscb.othroorns
*·**
i1 the e..,.Uent 1oca..ibili,y
Is ther e • Mexican for lhe handicoppcd.Tocsc
rcstou ront 1>C11r herc.orwh01?
Mreby far thebest we'veoeen
TI>e mcn·s room smeUcdreal, anywhcn:oncompus.
rcalbod.hwos at.o vcryl,ig
A ndthebcst1hing•bo u 1°thc
One of lhe high poin ,. ofthi< Rockwcllbothroom<w•thcy
bathroom was iu intact hon� ,mclled,ood.
One )lair of b1t1 hroom., we
dicappcdfacilities.M()Sl oflhe
didn'I vi<it were the )cgen·
bothroorns we visitc,J had
do,y,fiflh.flooroommotleo l,f
THE
�ARK***
suilllbJe whcelch.air·acct:wible
Clevelondll.all.That i< the
thescw,:re bcncr
ftsmdls vcrylcmony inthc
location of!I.SC Prcoidrnt D.
�:
.
:1.,��
mcn'sroom.A ndit'sat.overy
llrua:JOhnstone'• offia:.
'n..mcn·sroomalsoi<idc41
We've heard these ore 1he
forlhov•in,... thercarc plen·
A ctualJy
1 both the" men 's Shangri-t:a o f public
ty oflargc mirron•ndlhen:·s
1ndwomen'1 roo1111an:about
very g o od liChtin1. The
of
en!
:�=m
?';t�
h�!
•hower 111U. Th e y ore.
.:
you,,..,Jf.
u

t:�.""� �

'"""

_:;��:'"!";�";

!fyo11areu11dcr
21, which 1
u
1
)"Oure;><!ing1h i<ar•
1i ck:<tn:,your op1ions are lim ited,
x
r n oti!I
��:c�:� .i
�::�:,; ::t��t�:;,�
lf i s still oboee 3S detn,es ouLsidc.
Clothing Comp:my (74-0 Elmwood
wa!king1h cs1rce1s ofAUen1owne1n bc
,\\-c.). South l'ocir.c 'l)CCiahoc,; in
u
a
t
m
i
f !�:a��'!.:e :h-:::.:,�: �i::;1�
ft:c; t':,; :� p� ,�
,ide wilh fricnds-prefe rrobly more
ll<!ffalo1o buy mi1it3ry vintage
1han o nc,bu1 not sorn.any 1h.atyoug.:1
l'he l,cs,feoturc aboutSoothPacific
1ms11edfor disnirbingthcpeacc(four is
is the 99< n! per pound pile:• moun·
r
usually• good number).
toinofu..d clothing h ulkin!lollhe ul"
pe•backS<'Ction of1hc,t<1te.Jfyou •n,
Some SOWi lltopS stay open until
prepored to look. the bes, vintage
11:30 or midnight,oncl con oornetimcs
clolhingbargainsorchrro.M•nyofthe . be even mo re fun than thcb&rsoenc:
iterns in thc pile arc,educedbecouse of
(yoo'rcright,l madcthatup).Hn-.
• imperfmions,b utoo:asionally)'<IUCln
1 trcndy pllce to gofor sweec51uffisthc
r.ni1 iteins in good >hapc in the
n�o n . [ ight e d Swe e t T o o t h (478
pile-and 1h<y or e oflen fot "'" in the
Elmwood Ave.). On I h ot IWlnnCr
front ofthe11orefor$\Oormorc
night the T oo th $land,, obout SO,•nd
Youwillfind.ilcastten 111DreYintoge
usually ...ts alx>ut25.
clothin g shop$ j u st strolling down
The Towne Resuurant (c:orner of
Elmwood,hu1 oncofthebcMisonAUen Allen o.nd Elmwood Avenue) is a
'
Str·c.,t
(1vorite of thoocundtt and ovcr2 l.lt'I
Red B al1oons(42 AllenStrttt}a,m.
1 good place to oobcr up with IOmc
ii.,,.11ntique displ•y�wi,hin a
Souy]alr.i 1ndmcl,or1o philn,;ophizc
�ntury-0ldbuiWingfor••'<f)·outhen
ove ra,!Ta,.A.l!the variotions of/illen,
nc vintog,,fe<l
townpc,opk,:anbc....,,at the Townc;
I highly rccommend 1his ,hop for
dyed-blondehail"$prly mi<:cswlthGUCC;i

wiJ�

Virnage do<hing is the t,ewn, th ing
1o hitl!uffalo.but thcrcfcw placait i,
wornwith morc flair1h,,,inAllen·

hu��i�;;

;:::��- ;·;•:�"fn

-1

� �;�=�e���r;'l!�=i��:

costume jew,:!cry and linem). Ilea"""
moo,displ3y;1em,,h1vc'ocrnfully

r;::i�:�

:�r�1��:��1!7E

l•rmcm'sogc.
However, • marvelous ·,,,..,,t" n
which ow11er Mallo,y Menil! calls lhc

if:�.!;f£.���;�!""'.;;�i�"!t::!�
::��;�:;,�; =:� :�1·f�;: t·���

/

incre piuanccof$2.
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ltf'inally,happened.
Construction of8SC'1Jong-,waitcd
•thl�fieldhow;ebe gan in thccarly
daysof]Ulle.
Qmsi,,,etion of the facility, which
will incl11de 14,000-1e11tbasketl..il
couno.nd12,000.oeaticerink,hadbeen
lloJcd to begin in Jo.nuary bu! WU
dd.oyedbeea111eoffino.ncialdifficullies.
Thefllcilityilbeingbuiltoowhatwu
the parking lot behind the Clulroom
Buildin,,l<li-nt to thcHoustonGym.
The pToje<:t'I fin1ncio.l troubles
111nedwhco thclowestbidonthcpm.
ject,for whichSUNYhadbudgetcd$13
million,c.tme in 1!$J6millioo,-CCOT•
dine to James M.(Aputi,a,ioci.lte vicx
pn,s\dcntforfinanccand111-1...gemrnt.
After�ionsinthcprojca:'ldesi,cn,

__ ..·-._-----·
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thesiuofthefieldhoUKorthefilcililies
1vlilable to thc •thlctes.-ccon:ling to
Stcven-E.Shafftt,._.tontfllciliries
pn:,gran,c:oon1bw...-,.iBSC.
Mostofthe changesinvo!vtduli!ilies
llJldbndicapil\(phlns,hcuid.
Bhllll<W"iConstructon&Consul11nts
lnc. ofSyncuscwu1war<!Mthe con·
tnC! tobuild theflcilityaftcr oubmit1ing the lowbid o(SJS.149,000.
l'lans,obuild thefie! dhou�unbc
trocedbacl<lifOTU 1967.A�rie,;of
dclayo were uuscd by SUNY budget
eu<.<ond disputcs•bout lhe loeotionof
,heboilding.
TI,efirst major step ,o m3king the
o reality came in the fall of
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Gov. Hu,b. Carey. "The TeSult WIS
$400,000inplonninamooeyfoTthepm.
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�ycarsJ)IISled�lheotate
to BSC, dwin,
<elealal the
whicllrinle theori ginalplansfor theod·
dilion wen,•s.:r-.pped and new ones
completed
After completion of the pllm.. the
non boulder in the road foT the
fieldhouse wastheproblem ofloattioo .

On Nov. 2 ofthot yea<. RSC M3rled
advenisingfOTCOn<tTu1,iionbwl,.mork·
ing1he end ofthe planning�ofthc
prop:t
The foci\ity,oriCinallyexpccted!obc
comple1edbyfal11989,isnowoche�ul·
ed ��t
��.::L:oun mid itt
�
rink.1hefieldho11Kwill include1
weight room, 1 lirst lid/trlinini:room
lllldlockerrooma.
[nclusionoftheice rink imo plansfor
w
dh
�v.�n:'o:" .�� ld�\�n.tl �:�
proje<:1 at BSC"1 1986 com·
o
:� ;::�.
Thenecdfor thefocilityhas itsroou

Schedule
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tart of fieldhouse project ends years of delay

Orientation .Schedule

mo...,.

es

P��:'.tf ��;:�����
Cen1eronReaStree1.
The admini <tntion decided not to
purchase!hepropcnybecaUKhospital
offici.ol,wan!ed thestatelOtakerespon
sihilityfor !he demolition ofbuildings
_
on the property tba, arc wns,deml
historical landmarks..
By\984.the project w�high_o�.the
list ofSUNY"s ron•truct>on pnonlleo
GQv. M.ario Cuomogavel!SCthe plonn·
ing moneyin 1985.
When the fieldhouse i,finished,the
Houston Gym wiUbe used mlin!yfor
inrramuralsllJldrecreationlllldwillcon·
ir nue 10.houocthe athle1ic offices1nd
the physical educotion dep,,nmem
1

Con1IR1Ctlon worbrs continuethtlr progreu on the llel dhouse project
T helcerlnktoblolnelu d9dwlU11lwe8SCtheonlycollt,gletelctirlnkinthe
1rea. A 1/101h-mlleartlflci1I running $Uri-will rlngthe bukll�II court.
Two¥0lleyb111 counswll11lsobelnclu ded lnthflf1c1Uty.
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Student organizations, clubs

Diverse est popJJlation
offers many opportunities

FALL SPORTS' SCHEDULES

...

,_,..."-,._,,_
11ieBSCcampusitdiversc.
Ourpopul1tionindudcsAfur
NativeAmerican,,
Arntricans,e1c.lt inclu<lelin;
tcrru,1ion1l students from
countries inAmc.l, Asi•.nd
Europe. Tom, italso1 variety
:!:ligious group .-eprcscnllO·

vi•hle m•nncr with in·
dlvidw.Js!h.tt are,;ul1urallyor
...:i.tlly different. Therefore,
theydeprive themselves and
othf,"' of IOIDC valuable u perienca.Thesecxpericnces
,:ouldundoubtedly151istthem.
in Jiving and working mou, ef.
��n��...·
��rsificd,
wo
The uistcnce oF such•
Wchovc some progr1ms 11
di,crw population offcu
BSC (and we.,., in the pmtrerii<ndous opportunities !o, caaof dcveloping more) that
1redesip,cdto mal<ethcea.iustu<knts, as well u oth�r
pus I more 1upponivc it·
mcmbo<B of the collq:c commosphcrc "where c,.tru,,1,
munityinlcrm1 ofcnlu11dd
nlc:i1l,religioU11nd1CXUal difaware..=. )'nowlcdgo, per·
sonal gmwthanddevc!opmen1
fertncco are -=p•cd in 1
4nd thl: formation of mean·
positivc�ay. Members of the
ingful relatkm•lyps.
coll* community •re urged
Frrquently,individu.at.ar1o relate top«:1plea,;inriv,: on the campus with
diY i du•l• rather thin
unrtal assumprions,1uitudes, rop.-esent.ativttol1po.rricular
belier, and presuppooitio111
stereotype.
about individuals that Ort
:,0.,.1 new college student,
culturallydif!"ertnt tb.n they. !°u .b.Yc the oppartunity to
art.lnsome1nst.1nces,unfr.
mteract with pogple from
lunately. these individuals
many different ethni<: an
cultural ,,..,.,p$. for fu<Uler
allow!M$tumtc1l belief,to
""""'""a bo"er101h,:r·n.
infortnJ1rion.contac1LebArt.
terart' g 'n a construct"ve.
ington,222CawtyHaU.
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3:lOp.m.
tp....
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3:30p ....
3p.m.
2p.m.
3:30p.lA.
3:30p....

WHY

_do you come ,to school?
Is

this how you want to remember
your college years?

Bored - Brpke � Ignorant?
*Earn$

* Gain experi�ce
* Meet rtew people
w� will train you - work yq,ur oWn houl'S!!

Aq.y major can join!!

- Ad �er, 634-9437
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"The RECORD

The Wmning Line-up At

BSC rugby .standout
nets All-Star honors
,,

Almoili nay sportl tum
haloncpl,J,:rduit"""""'IO
Slandlpfflfn>mhispccrs.
t..k<1\,
The Loo

"'*lcl

;::;

th8:'{�m��

Whtn)'OU thinlt.oltJ,e;r

SAN:iJOR SPORTS

VDLUME92
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J1blon1k i pl1ye d o1>.e
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hi..<lddilion to his on·lhe·

�. ·adidas!I#
::i:��7n:r�:
, �.:rE:: .: �i:
'�:;,�:usifflic
Abilicy, o{ ooim,i; pi.y.,1,,._.
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'";;,:::.�·;:; ••:Mike Walker. Jablonski is a
;, "" "w
�(l',:�"""'
.
"H� Me>I good player:·

��a1�: �c:,<;,··�!�·•r:,\��

H e's still learning obout the
ms more
,
e�;,.��i::t�

� :s:t=::1:t�\:..��

�.; .,..,�� ;bs.��
1
10
1
0: ;:k �u�
�at�
r

v "BloomCounty" and "California Raisin" �-shirts. C
v LiCCnse d apparel.

Y

"t

"lfeelthatlhave
• natu,al ability
for rugby that
will ;mprnve ., I
get more playing

1-----�-----,
1

So� ;e":m
•
e

r:1 i,,,.:;';:'�.

·•inc... ga....,. were esoen
ri.oUy another tryout bccaus,,
t
:::.�:.:.
(�: ::ldN��
To w n .en d, M o r y l o n d,"
"l fed tlun!h.o...,anamral
Jablonski ..id. "'Arter the finDl
abilityfor rugby th11wiU im
pr,,-c.u I� III01'1' playin, team is choscn, tho1,e:,mgocs
to thcn.ttionalch.ompio nshipo
time.Mhe ..id.
So� ofJablonski"s ability in Albany o,·cr Ulbo, Doy
may come fmm his cacnsive weeke nd."
"!n the national chanopionfootmU experimce.
ship,,,the 'A' oquods of the
'" lplnyedfootb..ll on voriou•
,cl,oo/ teams for about seven
N orili=tcm. w..tern, Mid
WC$tem. and Pacific team.,·
year<,M he sa>id. '"Myfnvritc
compttc for the chompion
po,,u;ons were ti,i,t,end an1
.. id.
ship,"J•blonslti
dcf,•ru.i110 end.M
l'orallhis accomplishments
fo.-ccd
An injury, 1houit,,
him m gi•·e up foomall. He
in rui:t,y, Jablonski ..id he
feels.he huo_w•1.1o go
<unlNltolhc volleyballcourts
"To put it s,mply.Jha...,n't
.10 ,,,;,,fy hi• µ,mpctetive
pl•yedcnou,tt. l canceth;.(gcr
dts,t< ,md_soon beat,;ie cap1t h!S high ochool's i•ndfastcr but witho1,11hc
t•ir,
l,;nowlcdJ:e it will no! J,elp
volinb.ul1cam
Wi1h more c,pcrie occ and
J:thkm>k, ..id he got in
tn"C>tedinrui),y•fterrneering bc11ertntin ;ng l tl,jr,k! c.an
hc!p thc '"""'("' back,oihc
Karoupleof guyoM ipobar.
"I t;k,'11 'tbc lp'.ln ritht top. "

1;:�

apology for 1h<"note101h,·USGscnate
a1 its Sc1><.6mttti11£ Blodge11 ..id the
no<e was meom Ha joke and was n ot
Uni"-<! Students G<w�rn,ncm Sen. intcndcd to bema<lcpublic.
MollyKeN·in.projcct coo,dioator for
Tim'lllod,:cn hostumed in hi• rcsigno
tion, o USGos thc re•ult of a note hc the schoo l'1ll'omen's RC$0urceCentcr,
said she ..w what Blod,:cn "TOte at>d
wrotc\ast spring th"t hc ..JmitJwas�in
labeled it deroga,ory toword women'•
s,,nSt ·ve ond crus" tow•rd women's
iss=in gen erol,includillfle sbianism
issues
Blodgenhonded in his resignationlas,
"llcHc,·c me,iflcouWtakc ithaek I
Frid>y, thrtt days ofter USG Sen
would,"B1odgeu,.id'l1tmsday."Thcre
\'i,jin iaMdmy,-ehad,;.1JINfor his c,,
was no cxcuf·d,a1Jd'd.!1 w•
pulsion from the5oCn11c2t the Sept. 6
wrong"
His rnignarion follow• • public
SeeRe•ign•1ion,pafetwo

HOURS: MON - FRI 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
STUDENT PRESCRIPTION"SERVICES AND
NON.PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES!
o
L
ICE /
:�::: c�� !���:;.��

d

c

Controversy over note prompts
resignation by USG senator

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR HEALTH!

223 WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER
:,_ 878-5824

!�J·;�� ::".!

!�'.:on ::t::: ::':;.

�;-ilii:�:;,:----

;i}i�J;lt:y

time.'�Jahlonski

�(�;!.''!�:�ryio:.�,'��
�����::�=�i;'q,ehert�
of rugby stando ut.< from the
edth.on h e is.H i s s t mngpoin1
of ,he un ited
r..
:.�e,,xno,,,, hi, position very ..

Jablonski ogrtts he n=i.
moreoiperi e[l('.Cbufinsisuohe
:::::!'�it �kesto "L>y in t hc

We also carry:

�THE F.S.A. CAMPUS PHARMACY IS A SEPARATE UNIT OF
THE COLLEGE STORE AND IS LOCATED ON THE
SE�CQND FLOOR OF THE WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER. THE
PHA�MACY OFFERS PRESCRIPTION SERVICES AND
NON•PAESCRIPTION PRODUCTS

?EZ:�'fEl.�·-;;_

tt:z:t��en,

�:1� '!�'t;'u� s�;· ��

BSC's Director of Public Safety calls
new parking fee bargain for students

"'"..-"'c,C-.,,-,_-, � C,a; 07
:"';.
llfflo•IN•w1-.
Co mJl'lred 10 the man
o ry
�i]�;'.:!n;:
��� n::1!•"\n
p;lrking fee;, "one of the
best bargains goin g."' l'ublic
S..f<ty Di=tor Vern B.
Ahderson ..id.
··At lc.u1 }'Ou·rc ,enh,g a
dircci return o n y o ur
money," Andc,wn &oid
Ma�y st udents n ever ioke
OOvamogc of the octiviri�
funded bythcir s,udent IC·
tivi 1yfc,,,while1hc$Jpuki ng fee is oulyµoid by ,hose
intrndir,g to u«, it,"hesaid

Your $tin and the Sun

.- Ther e Is a provM llnkbet�llfin re p eated ove,exposur e to the su n end skin
cancer.
\ ,... �u:i't �f n:��: � must If t here I� a ny ch a�ce t
h at exposu,e might r e sult In
e ve n
� s
r .
1:ih� s�/;h:�lr, o, e yes, u se e sunscree n with .inSPF(Sun
Pro1ac!lon
r
·..: For1hose w1th_darkarskln, anSPFof10shou /d be a dequate.
.- :�&el��:�I !��:e ol exp osurebetwe en 10a.m. andJ p.m. whe n the sun's r ay s
Jg
..- Bewar e o t re 11ect8<1 ligh t r,om Hnd, ce me nt,
snow o r wa ter.
-.
a
��������� e le vations (for e very 1,0001e e t above Sfla le ve l, radja tion
. ?:c�::s°e�
,... %: � �% any un usua1 changes In
vou r skin. I! notice d, see your doctor
1 1 .
Im,
1
.-Wl1hprop e r p re cauti ons, a lmo st all skln cancers'a,a p,oyentable.
•

Homec,:m,1.,.beei-""5ep..u
This�thcrrre,MCe1ebntte in'88"
1ie,;inwi,h tlie.)'<'•rlons"am�wide
ihemeof"Cc/cbrslins"DiVff'll;,Y,"
Some Hom«omir,g highUg!t014n,:.
Thu1$1.,y,ScpremberZ2:
Homeroming kicks olfwith1pcpral"ll'c h,n·e to follow ihc football
lyot !2:15in theUnion Qu.,,dfe•mrinf
schedulc ,o our c]l<)i«s were Sep<
22·24, • ho li day weekend or in the pep band," cMerle.odcrs, Bengal
kicklin e and ,hc foo dx,n team. Dennis
Nm•cmber."saidKote\Valluce.di<eeto t
ofStudcnt Life. '·ll'epkkcdthe lc.s.scrof
Gorski,ErieCountyE>erurive"·i llrcad
twoe,·il..Too ca;Jywasbenerthantoo , "pmcla11U1tion. Also •t 1his rime the
winner of ,he Bengal mascoc compctil01e o r on a holidoyweekend'·
ti on •nd the HomN:oming king. queen
Al l ho ugh •II t he .H o me c o min g
.
ond Mun wd! beann,:,unced. Applicapreparatio ns •re "comin g together:·
l
ti on dcadlinefor both co mptririons istosa� Tracy Pearl.Homeco mins" chairperday
son, t ime ,..train!$ hindered the
Homttominf commiutt. Rttruiting
A Homeooming dinnerwill be held in
the Social Hall from6-7:30 p.m. followand sc�ulinf""""' more difficult �n
.•
ed
3
��";�:���'::;
"ill be ha/
ri
t
co���� :!.;�\�;��h��:':CfJ1
��:
planned.
SceHomeeoming,pagefive
Thls)"'ar's BSC Homeroming, Sept.
Z2-24, ,s al'rivillf ear/iu ih•n ,he
!:i�mccomi<lJlcommirree"'°"ldhow,lik-

.- Ill!�:;:�

l�,:,-: �.·1f !�:�m':!�
sp.o«s. with 1,0 gua':'111ce
tho1a,pacc:will heov1>lable
vc

For mor� lnlormaUon on skin cancer, ask your pharmacist.

\

n

(

� �•·cry studcm wi1h • peri
TIICl)Cffflit is"{ba,iarUy)
o huming lircnsctoLookfor
campus,'"·Arulcr=:. ;i
i
Andersongo.,..,thrce ,uggutio rurforo vo;din( thedoi
IJ.•p.orking crun ch:arri,·e on
ampus early, orri,·e .r,cr
lunchtime orp.ork olfcam
pu o on 1,eorbycity Strcet o.
Anderson ..id the parkillf
situation moy be improving
"Thi1wosthe "'OrS! open·
ing day {of classes) we'\•c
.-·er...,n,"hcsaid,"bu1 it'•
1opcml off sharply ••ch
dny". lk uid many of the
l
u
r
J,';. ���,':� �i��i:;�,: �
driving thcm5oClws lO •he
college. in spi t� of rcqucs,s

from Public Safety 10 use
olrcmotivc me2n1 of get ring
o campus
A nders o n s aid Public
S..fety1ook •65-cent lou on
ea.ehpcrmi,in implcmenrin(
thc$Jparkin(ftt.Printi ng
ond io.,u ance of thepcrmits
co sts$J.6Sperpcrmit
lickctS iSSUet! to parkln,
violators will fun<lsalaiies
fortrafficbure1uemploy«s
• nd p • r k i n g l o t im
pr o ,·cm e n,s. Th es e $8
ti ckct5,formerlyJ>,:1id 10 ,he
City ofHuffalo (which col·
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THE JEWISH CENTER
GREATER BUFFALO, INC.

Scvcral senotorsdis.larccd.11yio11ni-u1 raolurlonoaan,1t:1app:11i.
thatthcyeithcrthinltthcfec isfa ir or tlon tothcfce..Hcaidthll moypn;,qt1
th11S3isno11LargeCl]OUiJ,111JOUnt to moreuwlentsto,pe.ltou1..,_thc
warrantUSG'1 conurri.USGP rr:9idcnt fee. Rubin added Iha aadml opinion
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Youth SUpervisor:

Part. time IO.- IS hours per �eek September through June.
Flexible schedule evenings and weekends required to
develop and implement social and recreational program
activities fo� senior high yout}l.

Working knowledge of Jewish customs and culture and proven experience
in youth w.ork essential. Ideal for graduate level student or other.

Send Resume to:
Assistant Executive Director, Jewish Center of Greater B11ffalo, 26�0 North
Forest Road, Getzville, New York 14068 orca/1688- 4033, extension 42.
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translatin,Crnughlyto ll,000
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enrollmentof12.05llas1yeor.
Thc qootaforfreshmcnad.
missions ihis se=n,r - a,;
origirtallyset byBSC-wu
met Match l and thc offkial
eut-0ffd11e for freahmen Id·
missio n s wu May 15, Rcru:i
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ocademic convocation. Flem·
ing.au1hor o("Blocks in Col
Jege;·a crirical evol»a1ion or
what lifo is like for black
S1udents ar blaclc=llcge.u
O!J)X>S<:d101hosc•n•nding
prcdominamlywhire colleg,,s.
isco,,sidcr,;,d a pionccr in ,hc
itudy o(black in1cllectual
de,'Ckrpment in highereducoploy in PcrryQuaJ. The S,u.
<knr Union Boord i,sponsoring1hc evcn1.
C<>noedynightbegirn,•<8:30
in1hcSo,;ialwi1hJ\m Karols
:ind hi!, comedy mogic. 11,c
Thrtt!.o,uSouls.whieh ore
Thn-..,Stoog,,,i imp,:rsona,ors.
,,.ill follow

i=t,�·�:�s;;::�;\,..r:7,1c

rdlec,� the "'Celebrnt1ng
Dlversity" ,heme. Three
children-ahispanic.:1n:1fro
Amerit4'1 anJ " n•rioc
Arn,•rfom-will acr Of grand
murs!"'ll"and willridcin,hc
P"radewirh1\c1ingPresiden1·

California anning Boo,Hs

Shesaidblaclcsore'"icedout
byanybu1block oo1ivitits"a1
non-minority colleges. She
�!so said they hove been con
s,antly exl)Q$Cdro ncga1ive
siereotypes
si= ,hey can
rc,ncmberund mayh•vehad�
less,thon-J)"r educa6on,han
01her srudents.
Wiesen
TheBenga s will play,he
l
CortlandllcdOragc>n11a11,30
p.m in the Coyer F>eld.

mi
�=i�;�;: ;��;�
n
e
:��e:� i,�l a ; r�..�
•nd they drop," Bl'}'lki uid.

:�:

en.;,7;�:t.��·r:�:id
Mr. Bryski elaro, to •!Udent5
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Elmwood Pet Supplie•

-------.....I--------£....,�,hu,sfo• Vou,P..,
TROl'ICAlflSHANOBIRDS

1!

BuY 1 FISH
GET·] FISH

!

I* FREE* I
�

I
I

with coupon
10

RECEIVE

GOLEFISH I
*FREE*

�L.

-u{"i:Oupon

GALLON FISH TANK

j

ONLY $'5.49

IL____

§;f�ft��:!?7.E�
E::t1}§i�f�E
11,:�·:�J::t{ A �;��-=:up�

wi.th coupon

EXPIRES 11 - 16 · 88 ____

REMEMBER THE THREE Rs:
READIN: 'RITIN: AND RABBITS!
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NOW SHOWING AT THF:ATRES EVERYWHERE
86-8244
�

J
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STUDENT-SPECIAL �7.�.T!:ouiRED
10- 30 min. sessions for S29.00
no membership required
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J:���ation

�=...eyourUl<>utm,IUldi;,,n.

"Aftcrihccloction,1he cl oss.
will arudyuwhltthappened to
•roleth•
�iri�riii;;

M

:::�1::111

!:[rys�::: cl::::
ge
�:'°= th�

d

�tic:���rz:� o��::.t·

�wamm.
As�.,o!'�"'1::ad.:1>IUl!!:.buch!:.d
,..,_... Commztttt. J ..,,..Jd Jilu, IV.W'°>I< ....cl,
omof ....�,o--e,..iu!t)'<>Ufrtl"'"'
;,a,1>1DiwU>e�ofu,,,�...,d,otha,

��wn""".M, B"�,� a.;u,
-..Tiiu,i:; ....ahe'"'WIIO,-�!:'Or:l:u;...,._.,,

.-u-,""' �--...�"'-·"'"'"··�
. --t.
�-,--...�c.u,,.:-,..c:,,....-,a,...,..

or
RSC.
The claM, which meets
fromJ to4:l5p.m. Mondays
ond Wednesdays in the Com
municarion C.nrcr, analyzes
rhe role of the neW1media in
polirics. withiismainfocuson

===LE'ITERS TO THE EDITOR-

::,;��""';����=::
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St,,,r�,r��•t:.::�,�:.:t
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rhi:�:::i"�f !;.,�

fI-,,'ti:atc,-&n�"�ofbntin
,
1J'l)WC::'" t(> ionl; arom}c campus th,s
� 11nd
ffah:ttothattinnp�.
.
lrn""':,;..n.
.'\JJvi'Jnt: who ha,i/ � n:umes tluv>.¢1 the
t'!e\\."&:bedwe _o\dJtlSffllmt � l.."llDW$ I(..
The8!!111rc:h ,::om:mi� hunnng.ior • .new sebool
_p:residcnimov.�n.
.i.ew tier.iided The RECORD <uuld use a lntle
�as'«-ell
This vea::- m:� =nmem .and .k1m:ries 9eC-'

�;�e·7Frcl-:::· ::

:�:����.�:.: ::;: �i�i�:::• :1
0

W<e. borh
�i�:·'os:to
sidel in !he�. Ho doesn't

!h e
:�";.i,,..P.�; ..\d.
B,y,.ki USC5 Yldeouop,:,1, film

I
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J:1id•r&11mnhttl6 11188

Dl'lRfPJRP

Residence Life,,,SUB, USG and
Rockwell Hall Auditorium invite
, BSC students to enjoy

rwz

SAVE
UPT080°/o

A/ Very Special
HALF-PRICE
Ticket Offer!
A Season of Discovery

·ON GRl;AT MAGAZINES
AT EDUCATIONAL DISCOUNTS

.Ple1ndffHWNb• ........ 1-12...,.,-....,..
$pldal11la111Alljld11,....,.... ...............

I

I,

]

\,

September 18

ISO

Students
Discount

October 5 & 6
PUMP BOYS &
DINEITES,_

$8
$4

October 12

LEHIGH
STRING QUARTET

Students $10

(100tickets only)

Discount

�--

i2!.1�;';"HM 11::1,r�-Ci 1�i� U�5 OT

Students $4

$5

Discount FREE

(100tickets per show)

(50 !Jcketsl

121lSSUi

'"·:it.

October 14

Colleen Dewhurst
MY GENE
Students $10

Discount $5

Noveniber 3, 4 & 5
GEMINI DANCE &
BALLET AFRICAINS

rd

Students $8

Students $10

• .Discount $4
(100tlckets per show)

(50tickets)

o

January 28 & 29
NEGRQ ENSEMBLE
COMPANY

� � �����:��P�������1

1
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f

: ���� g�fr'

Discount $5

(100tfcketf per show)

Ji�·,�-���6

1�Jo:�{i��:·

Buy now for best seat selection.
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B�ngals draw upstart B.ulls in weekend ·iiil'" '"'

���� ��1�� ����� i���
� :;� �So ��

la<K�J ��.I\)�'" th.< :...ii

:;;'t:-:� ",:,':;:�\:;:

Alfred Sui.. 1>11Q ,urprisnt

mruralJ::,:�.,...--

·��{',,...�

bbortJ. thr.,o:¢, ft -.1,_•,1t,w:
down-.w,��-"'-''11-N
11<,yn'�l-�oiht

[i:l..,.,,.,.,...a,'1:Ttl'h..-.,�\"'.,.
·fw__,,.s,.,••-��#1\�-.:�
��',..'fl:-,.\"""""\

in and our oilb: &'1j'lll ,-£.
fenstinlSS7.!!Q.,..,.h&s:<mt<ilon 1Mldl.}•fromO.,-.-,.·
whoa>mpl"1Ml<of:lS p,asscs
in last "��end's loss m
Canisi"� The 3S ancmµts
broke the fh-.,.yt3r school

t.aw..'t ha.i• hl..'-�-.,..i1...,...,>r
n)l"J'l,.,..�an,nn,�....._,l
sin.'<'19S5.
..- Yoo:U "'<' a >1rusf.l;li"'1
dcfonst.ot>l"1hat"""''H'"mlt.'
cd for 360 yant; on th<,
gtm,!ld. n,.. lltn�als ,;p,m On·

n

,

inthelut30minuffl.
"We didn"t malo.e • lot or
mistu.ea,butthethrec defen.
siveJ.poeswere oll thltthey

��w:!'the�
co-.in."
The Lady&..,.i.Lookctl
•ll)'thing but unpoliahcd in
the first O
S IIIUluta, whe-n
they rllCCd to• Z-Ole.d .tnd
seemcdto own thei:ontest.
Senior MaryLundopencd
the1a:,ringat26:40ofthefim
Slama, Lobbing1 direct kick
overLady Tigen' netminder
t 3 2 .i Coyer Fleld
Tite lossdroppedthl: Lody Kriati Gaff, "'h? watclted it
.
3
on
the
y
ur;=ll-uiliniotheleftsu
l cofthenet.
0
11£alsto
TheLadyBenl',Jsran the
rn:dcfeats of the one,goa!
adv..,,t,.ge to Z-0, as.junior
·�;"",...,.,x ther hauled LauroMcDonneUpickcd up1
reboundJOfoetinfrontofthe
i
Lady T!J!en' net that Gaff
.,,
n�n·�::ek°:'!d
couldn't handle and simply
th �mes went to double
bootedtheb,oll into the open

:.:tI�::�;!"��i:: ,ai£���i �d��?.�;�
th�£�;�;��. l�; �� �t �;::����:�

,n1,...i io ,\mhct'>l"to bonl.ri,,oJUni,n,,i�·ofBuffalo.
ThtUB8uUs.3·7•J.,.,.r

�k��.fn��:·{:,,�J

t..- considered• m•jor upSct.
FindlayCollegr isaDi,· ·ionH
NAltl.instirurion.·
ll,elltng:,iscome in1othis
week after a JS-17 loss 10
Canlsiu,. ll'h i <h closely
p.,rallrled thrii inconsistent

;�;¥i����:ff�;

wha, fons w;11 31'd >1i!I not

·:11:ti:!n�'=

�) =�\�:

:O�: C:::;

'i;:�;��tn:=?ti::

hSidGoodrich to •tan
ngiqgany refrainsof"lfit
-erei·,ror badluck.l"dhave
oluok.rall."
111<'reasonsfor the lo5Ses
r<olo<lessorl>itrory.
"J>1001dn"t Uy we'rt in a
"' of bad luck,"" sold
rieh.who"sbeginninghi•
r
f•
.":/ !? i�:�=.���i:�:'.

s
§#;•:: �!:r:1·.:!(:� f{�J�����!;
.- Don·, e.<p0::1 !OStt ,he

Fredonia drubs BSC

on her fut a,ld I�• i• battling
a,Do..gKoJ
llE'C!RDSpo,u�ito,
the nu:·
!'rior to .thct...<1.1·Bcngals'
ROChellc.asoph<>mo,c,!,ob.
tenn·s ma«h ...-,h Fedon"
hied ,hmugl, her match wit!,
State. Head Coach ·Paul Shelly llcil. droppi11g o &.:!.
\Vhe<ler"sgi,ls wcnct,:,ingto
6·3d«ision. Ohlsonn. mean.
d
:t c
�,n,1 " men1or
po
whilc.suoxuinb<d10Su1,1111,c
"!'\ � J f'
llc,i,,r.6-0..6-1
flon.theA1hh:1\<B,,,bb1,,.1o
l\u,•Jt1l,CU.:>1andDon11a
1hcouul,,o,-co,,ru.<k,p;1c
C,,\1cn.1hcthi,da,>d[our,h
uindyc,,,,d;,;ons.
.<lntk< 1�•J1;r,.. rc,p,"C1i,:rl)·.
Conside'ring,m,...ulr.sof
""' ;, 11""5 rl1cird.zyin
{/:��t:
hef.,.
1 11m."ng/
rn1 he
t
pcrlutps thetirls>hou!dha,•e
0.-11ind.a<i<>1'Cn:.
io,amorral,'l'ropriatc
Iles, ond Col,cn 11·cr� ,!,c
=·
o,dyJAllyBcnga.ls"·ith"·in,
l.ik,:1heinfimlan·.
on_1hc aftcn10011.001l>t:,king
!Jon.1 Rochelle. lhc Lady
,hctrn.-spoc,h·c ,ingle$ma,.
Bcng.,._ls"1'o.!singl«plo.·et.
,
thes and ,com\ug ttp 1 0 1 okc
IISC"•llctlrdoublcssicmn·
ll<-,twon ic>si,oigl1t>l•1s.
6·2.6·2.o,·e,C:trulynfu>hbjns
•ndwa,d,edosCohcnhauled
""ll'cha,·cafcw r,<'Ople who
Da'ctc1' a,·cr"n a m rnthoc,.
•.rrn"1 plo}ing01J001><n:c,"
henwon iu1hrtt.64.4-6.
nglu now."" said \\'httler. i'.:
whou Lady Be�3ls drowcd
The r wo ,oamtd up for a
to0.2on1he5e.1>0n.··o,,,.·s
&.4. 6·2 •hi,mping of !l.obbins
pining"ith some bad hli.,cr,;
ondNa!!e)',MUITO)'.

\�f;�i!£l}f:� �:�;:2
f

�-,� - o
POWER���
PRESIDENCY

::�_-J!;.�--�:�_
wo .. ,""";!�.. :!;. ...:

T•_.,_. .,.,;¥ �• - . ...,,
� ....,....._ ... _,
,....... �,.• c.. -.u:"-. .. ._._.,.,.,.,
.... _, ._,,,,...,._.,..,.le',.

�N[�,;�!��;,!��'�•Fl�!LO

""l\'c11prob.lbly!x-ou,si,...J

��'";:S:
�t��;�:"�If
our qui<kncn.

wirh
J1I take
mobiHty(o,·cr.size)•nyday··
IISC"s d<fcnS<. """" • 5-2
olignme,11 •ftu employing 3
4-i.wasoss.1ulttdforo,·cr:IOQ
yards o g;t1nc on1hc grou11J
hs, �•son. an enormous
wrinkle 1hat mo., be ir<>n<"<!
""' r?,:,:•hc:!le,,gals,:.;n·bc
::
" "ll'c c,·cntu3llj'ba<·ctoS1op
somc'Onc.w"rh ourdcrn�;·
!loy.:.pon1tc,lour. "Un<il""
u J" a
:;:!, " � ,: \'.::'";:'t.:
<lcfcnsi1•ely.1co111s wi!loo11
uma· to pound it out oe1 the
grourn1··

i�·

: ;§:.�f'.I:li;i��� �

rc>tnc1a1ringout 1 oj11si,hird
<lownftua,·ons.
·Hcy.r,rs, down is thcbest
Jownrothro w on.inLcm,sof
completion pem,i,rogc.'"said
lloycs,pri<>r,o thc C:misius
1 il1.··ll'c"re,oing to mixi
1 up

if

THE EYES(ALMOST) HAVE IT -: Bengal.defenslv, back
AndreNottlngham(19)1ntentlvwa1cheseshabreak&up a
pass lntendedlorCanlslus"GlennWeber,nearlvplcklnglt
oil. Nottingham was to Intercept one pass In the conlesL
aku""
11;cllengals1hrcw1J1i111es'
on frst down lost week ,Kl.
ahhough most "'I;""' out of
·
n,:1:<-<sity
Bengal Fae'" -Thr<l'of
'™' llenpl," ei&(ll oppor1en,.
th,s "":,,;on m<Kle the ECAC
prcseaso1> Top Fh•e poll.
hhaar. ntnked 1'.o. l.�ins

./8
!ca,0
u<'

·;:��:I�;!in�{�;��;
kt""
Tor1hinlondlin•lmistak,:
-a.DortrRon>bough"$gamc.

AlfrC<J on USC"s tuugh •1�,c
Conisius chc.:kcd in 01 No
5 .... The llcugo!s�lso honi"
home
with
con1cst
\\'=minster. on NA!,\ Dfri.
sion l[juggernoutfromPcnn·
syh-anio.... Lirocb<ackor Tim
Gal!aghcrhod_o g.1n1cofg;tmC'S
' Ca!!ism1,. �,aking 13
:fo;:;'

.

s cb

r

"""

,;::

.�� ;':,:•
r.:."a�blu:':f
hoscoo,,d·halfst.an....

.:�.r;: :�:f ��e:�·

•rtcnof1he g:,me,•ndj1m
noflelitslipomofou r con·
rolfor,he\3st20mlnutes or
odn,iaod Goodrich. who
�!Chod os hisLadyllen�s
,·,re,·lciimlzcd bythrttgoals

in Caudell Hall

!�..

!::!'�!'. :..:t

How to run yow

lidfl<ldn Terri H•wley
J-..l a pcrl"cct baU_tORom·

has openings for,
children ages 2·5
for Fall '88

beln1��-·
i,.�. Goodric:h pohned out.
"lt . imponam101-lac,om!.
liomthan,qitlre11lid,s
�-Tooandltoo�
CID woti; menully OIi I
ployer,tboltab,"
Tbeeomoladcmakinnlll:,
-,.1-llqbamoa.lbe nezt
dlydld lltdeto�lbe
J)fellUff.,. tbeJ IOOk die
L.i,BellC,lllio•IKOadc:omm,.woy..;e.

Rombough cut thel.ody
·Bcn&lla' lud iolwfwith hcr
lint,o,l,whichcame athe
32'31 Junctun: ofthe -,,d
holf.lb.wityeroaed•pcrfect
A Break Away
b,oll [n the cruse Iha Jtom.
bouahwaa obler o he,dpat
Thel.odyfleflll]s......,j...,
flSCgoaJleMargoMesler.
"lwaamuchmorebapre..
Sandy ZoUo marked the •h1uk ortwo.-yfro:mck>
edwiththewaytheyplqedla
equaliler14 minutes later.
ing-�lood.thinpin
theeeco!ldpcne,"Goodri,:i,
Rinthamum.Jastweekend,but
.convttting• perfect erou in
soid ."Theyplqedwitllmore
thebolrfromKriatenKnlsely.
endun:dmcl<--to-bock.double·
lntenait)'ondlkill.•GppOled
11,,:J..odyllcn&llaputlS
Overtirnedcfacs.
IO thefirat game.wbicb
The ioumomem opener
llhots on the RIT gaol, while
ploycd moxewith hwtlbon
againotVuaarw•dcadlocl<cd
theLadyT'i"npcppered the
an)'thing e!te. "
flSCnct for 13.Mesler mode •tO-Ooftc:rrwo ovenirne_.
TheBSCtum bad oeveia!
aor..,......ting the tilt io•
nineuves.
pJ.ym , on thc:bmcltwith
"In·my fonr years. thl1 is lhootout. After eoch dub
vorious iajurie1, li111hing
talliedthreeoffive in the
the best quality t..m I've
Cloodrich'•Optiano.
lhootout, 1 suddcn death
The udy Bengals tnrvd IO
sbootout-necdedtodcter�.;;,�y::e
Alfnldtomly.llllrkingthc:first
111lne the winner. VBS11r
suchallhon amountoftimc,
offive stni9htl'Oldmotcllel,
scoredinitafirst opportunil)',
dtv elopingpatienccand other
elementsthat usuallycomc a whilc thel.adyBcngalsfailcd whichind.udes the SUNYAC
opener•tOswego.oa..1,,m,1
to molch .
•
litlle slower.
tttumho111e1nbcgin a five
"To tellrou thetruth,l
"We lost• few pe,ople thot
gamesand.
thlnk
it"sgoodfo,the
girlsto
wereupectedbock.so· ina

1:;!r-�;:��r:itE

SUCB ll'AY CARE

Q

ti

���u��to� fi=w�
"'Theyreal!ymovedtheb&U
well for the lint O
S minutes
..,,d J uw some really <n·
cou raging things," beamed
Ooodrieh. 'Theyworked the
bal1weUandwent to i1awfu!·

lyhard.
"But 50 minuteswonYdo
it,"hccontinued."We"vcll<>t
tube then:for thewhole90
:'�".�!ea. Tlutt will come in

own snow.·

I*

yrop in or cafl

878•5335

MASS SCHEDULE

• SUN
!O:OOa111
11:30am
7:00 pm
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:,..

• FR!.
TCJF
NOON· UNION 419
• TU.&THRS
4:40pm

� "90NSIDERING BECOMING..CATHOLIC?"

i

"DID YOU POSTPONE CONFIRM
ATION?"

"'
::::I

"NEED .INS TRUCTION S
IN YOUR FAITH?"

C.

:t:

CALL US - 882 .Cf
l 080
V NEWMAN CENTER
01
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Weekend
___.,._,...fz

-

�lre'lidc<llforU2
mdjohnFof!,l,yandworltin,
,;n1 Dovkl Bow\e'I "Gwt

�or°-2'!:.!'b':vtJ\.:!::;,

\7::: ;;::.: h::�· �:

11:_ve11,1tt>wn. real g<)lttt,SO
chttkout thcCal,,.ntFriday
rSarurdlyandguosswhodid
f,
For hcadbangel"$.in1omll
huvy meul or fans of�,an
d o r d punk rock, aur a l
pleuure> •bound- t h h
"ttkcnd. T<>niO,t. Pcm,s·
l>lu,ic Ruouuo Coote,

;�:,"=::,.;��

s;><edmrul106.it."<-..�
Cafeun��Sr:«. ..

�����;�
'*"·
i>t= .... �=m;t�\.

��"·�:� i:.. ':��

COlll'��"'°"��l{ll. '-!'
rockaJbc::,bl:.d;...,:.
lbcnownr.-"y�...-.a.,
�·<a! hind ha,, bu., ;l-r:=(
g,gs,nloo,\llfCle$fr.wh-=
!Oycars,ondlim�
no1orie,y1ftcrthcrcl._of
their first lllbum "Y"" Aud
Forlr"in thceorly'SOs.
Not for the ttliiiously
dcvoutor thosewho1re,,..ily
offmded, The Mentors oro
1d•m1n1 f•n• of HuHler
m•gozino publi&hor Lorry-

-.;I

ealmi1111presence, the m11cb
,e,c1111narurol
"Musict1ttbe•liJ!nilicaot
ind imponant diversion for
1rudonts," t,tid Wooldridie- <
''Weoredcl;,htcdtoahoreour
o���!,. •nj ��
M..tstromPereusaionEn$om·' entbusios,,, for Mr. Mayer'1
1CUlpture u we welc.ome
blc,which))e"rformcdfivedai6 1tudentshlck to theCllllpul."
Thep,ogramfortheensem
y,.:.�!"�:'.i.,�·
ble"1 outdoor concutscon
The onsomble,pocltina:•n
iined of three worbby dif
orny of srwu, tom-toml,
forentcomposers.
bongos•nd cowbo\11,cou,ht
Tho mOISI stn'ki1111oftheu
theeyesofm111ysrudent11ml
'WU "Mlrimh, Phase, " per- ·
pasgors-bymitsprn:oloting
f'ormod ontwo of the iothe
1uffused
1ound1
1ttuments inside the ccntul
quad11ngle.
ll!Qduloofthc seulpn,re,while
The group sough, 1omm·
1 dozcnorro 1pcct.1torsttlu
bine the musicaf with the
ed•goinst the 1lopcd interior
vi,uol byporforming in•nd
wollsofthe building
around • wood S1ruc1uro.
The pioccboganwithboth
"An1mne1i1," by ,\lb1ny
players driving the 11me
seulpcor&lwardMayer.
molodyfor• rim,until thein
·•Anamnes's"lwas under
speed of one marimcreued
& construction this soinmtr in

., __

RECORDCopyEd/tot

The Mentors - National
hardcore recordln11 an1sts
plus Terminal Grace and
Guillotine. 10 p.m. River
Rock Cale,io61 Niagara
St.. corner of Herta!.
87!>-7612.

:�:?

��·::'t.i��.:;:,�

Bill Moott ind G� Giui
fro� Occ!IJ,pro..;(le tho po,..
•�JSIOn whi!o Kooe ploys
piano,accompanied by a p,tir
ofsuoplwni,ts.Roundingo,n
the rhythm >t:Ction isf'ormer
Elkha$sistRob�rfori1.
The OnMemblo even pUtes
onbeotnik-,,yl,ptoesto odd
to the ambionce ofthcpoifor

-

The Srudrn1 Unio'n qu,d
Clime m life WI week, th.Inks

ISO'adi-mlLlicalacoompsniment.wbkh....,,...
li-Qmdasical IOndt 'n' n>tl.
haali:m>tlhin,roplcac•u·
�.
di
�
="!
nut for lhoet in -11......i.nc:e
bea11... 1S0pU111 rodebu1
"'#ro, Wor•." 1 n e w l y
�pieceinvolvin,
Hlu1ion1 o f m1h1 v i a
homcacs1ndbuD1Ymrds.
OntapinlhcSNdcnJUnion
Socia!HallS.rurdly m,bt is
Rochfflor'1renc,,,.-nod�
onKlllblt,J....Mcl and The .
Rh_ytltmF-r)'.H0tol'f<ht

1DCr, Joh Md btjn,gafiis
ou1htnric J1maicanrli),hms
m ,o""' fru- Recpe Man.la,
""hich fca,ure& B uff• lo"1
PosltinForcclcd byfmn,.
manl:zQIGuy.
Joh Md includes some
110tiveJ•moiconswhop,-ovido
rootsy ttftM intonorions m
mob 1udi<e11001 dance. Keep
•n eye out f'o..-bybo.ordis1
R-,.. whose' onsn,go •nrics
oftenoteal theshow.
M,.,�,.,1,;1r,a,wc.u...m""
F.aM/i� Strm ,his""'*""'
David Kane "ill kick off
"'hat might rum out to be
•nothcrofhisong6ingmtt!ieal
projccts.Themjan�
is•Jl$<"Udo lou�jL1.J.cnst:m
blo fcaturin,g membon of

--

Fridq,Sq,caabetll,1938

Maelstrom plays quad

J t�1�b���.:;::�:�:;��
� diseu>Kd withMayertl!e pro• JI: 1pec11of holdintconccns,

���:·!:
i ;;;n!;o;=;;;:•;�=�•::::

L ....,
,
,-,,-,ho-M,'-,,.-,m-"m
....
- -.-��,--,-, -.-,.-,-,,-,_-,-.
Pan;:u11lonEnaamblaprowlde noonhour ente 1lnm,nlln
rt
theStudentUnlonQu 1d last-k.The perform1nce w •s
o
de o
ls
ort
:::tu � �;i�i:..c::.::�r
f
l

r� �.�:!:!.°�

'"
ofolllyinJ1Jrudont apprehension.toword thefirst doy of

�:=��:i.,�·i:·:::;�·

1%4, As tl)e Be atles 1ribule. 8:30and 11:30p.m.
T,altamadore Cale. 100
rneaue Place. 885- 8659
advance,
,
�
k
of��o .
, ::; ���
Dold K1ne_ln ThemJan
seards 8:30 p.m. The
Cabaret. 255Franklin Ave.
SS4· 5400.Tlckets $7412.
lllaze of Glo,y, Plnedogs,
•nd Publicly Lewd The
CoQlinental, 2 12 Franklln
A,e.. 642-1292

�!��r�:n·:�:
of 1inuo11>hi,tlllghts in the

s;:�:!··.

r

.:.:, �t':1�

·· M 1rimb1
Following
Phue"was"42ndS1TtttRon
�' :hJ;:�"f1h:�ft1�:m�
fromNewYork'142ndSn-cel
SecMo.eUltn,m,pogell

Reggae Mania - Jah Mel
and theAhy1hem Factory
plusl'ositoveForce.Aeg
GaeOancewlthTonyDread
of W8NY·FM 91.3. 8 p.m
·st'CidenlUnlonSoclalHall.
T,c�ets: S5-$7
Publjclly Lewd - original
newmusic.11:JOp.m.Aiver
Roc Cafe,2081 Niagara
k
St .. corner of Hertel.
815-7612.

AlOl
Freshman Orientation

David Kane in Them Jan
8nrds. 8:30 p.m. The
Cabarel. 255Franklin Ave
8S4-S400.TicketsS7·$12

forr�fi�;l��,:;�t::��

me

�m�tc. '}\niqi,ic"-nothing more,
JUSt';\niquc"-washcr namc.Chang c
thc�if tqa"U"and you've got a
.
dcscnpnon.

Lynyrd Skynyrd - rock
,ecording a,tisl. 3 p.m.
Olean.
B1adnerS1adlum,

Whcnthcyaskcd what typcof
'
1
r
t
�;dn;J�o i:�·s��fli� t�������
smoker. lcould swcarlsaw a picturc
ofAniqueon :1 postcard I got from
i
n
i
�, :�·s: �t!� ali�\� Hi��� :��
dcnt, i nto thcPsyc�cddicFurs,an�
ro1:1.ll mtally:1.g amst thc dome:su);
cauonofanimals.
lwasjustaboutrcad}•to putin
f r a roomrransfcr whcnshc
o
' rcachcd into hcrkathcr
OOckpack,pullcdou1a
C1nofSuissc:Mochaand
offercd mc a cup.Oka)II
decided ll:l keep an apcn mind.
As we sippcdourcups,J

�h�:i�r��d���t�ea�g��

�7��i���!n;;�-��t:�:
mo\'lcs,r he same disdain for wine

Goo Geo Dolls The COn·
1onen1al. 2 12Franklin Ave..
642-1292.

ISO - modern dance
ensemble.Jp.m. Rockwel
l
Hall. 878-3005. Tlcke1s ss
1os1s.
SUB FIim - Jean
de
Florette. 8 p.m. Rockwe
ll
Hall Auditorium.
Free wl1h
BSCJ.o.,s1 wl1hout.
A n i g h t ol Jau _
presented by the Buffalo
BIMhGenterFoundatlon. 6
p.m. Harlan's In Theatre
Place.881-6748

Catherine Downing-Area
Landscape artist. 12,15
Gallery 234 UPton
·
� ;I
Poetry Reading - by
Native American poet Joe
B rnchac. 12 : 15. 2 108utler
.
Lobrary. 876-540115'116
Lecture: Lunchtalk series
-Speaker andtople"1obe
announced. 12:JOp.m.Bur
Cente,,
An
ch!leld
RockwellHall. 87 8-6012
ThiLumens - Live new
music. 11 p.m. River Rock
�ate.2081 Niaga,aSt .. cO,.
ner o!Herlel. 875-7612

V Cha Cha 10 p.m. The
o
Cabaret,255F,anklln Ave.
S12
854-5400.TlcketsS7lrisFo�-Guns andRoses
tribute. 10:30 p.m. River
Rock Cafe, 2 081 Niagara
S t .. corner ot Hertel
67!>-7612

t�JL�i;::J. �>'lfl:.'l!'J.J!.»»>>>>>>>c

,Ele<:ttle8oom-10:J0p.m,
Rlve,.-Roek Cafe, 2 061
Nla11ara S:., corner of
Hetlel.875- 7612.

fri

S�P 23

>>>:>:>:>>>«
Toyko Rosa..:. 11 p.m.
RJver Rock Cale. 2 081
Niagara St., corner o1
H
- etlel. 675-7612.
Paul Neal and Friends_
area vocalist. 8:30 p.m.
Rockwell Hall. 676-3005
Ticke1ss101os12
Fotlrass - Chr1$tian ,ock
plus Martin Barret. B p.m

1

l.��:r��c!��

is�ts.�i
T,ckets:SS.SO!orstuden\s
S7.S0for non-s1udents

Unoo,.,:
Dl1eo,.r,
M1ndT8ankCollKHon of
W1atamNaw Yllfk Art M.terllla <bplonUQn Opening 5 : 30 p.m.Thurs.
1t1 axhlblt.Opanlng 1Kep.
day. 10a.m.to 5 p.
m.Tues- I 11 on 7 p.m.Sept.231n 234
day 1hrough5a1urday, 110
Upton Hill. 876-!172 1. E.,c.
5 p.m. Sundays through
hlblt begins Monday and
Nov. 13. BurchUeld Ari
contlnuaatoSept. 30.

iina;'i;trom �"""""""'"- ..

Tho M.oebrrom f'm:uaion
Ensomble,whosomemberain
cludoWooldridgc,Robert,\c
curso •nd Guy Rutkowoki,
an1ni1ts-in-rcs!dencc a,BSC
1nd willbe p)oyingthreecon
ceru•1 thoBSCPerforming
""" C.n,cr in Rockwell Holl
during thci988-89scason.
,----------�

BullalcPhilha1monlcSym
phony - 8 p.m.Kleinhans
MusJc
Hall.
885-5000/Ticket,on.Tickets
$13-$15
Lamb$bread - Vermont
reggae ensemble. 11 p.m.
Nietzsche's, 248 Allen St
Admission 54.
Forgonen Rabal1 .o,l11lna\ new mualc.... u
a11es. 8p.m.Over 2 1. 11:30
p.m. RiverRockCate,2081
Niagara S1 .. corner ot
He,1el. 875-7612
Culturel Get-together Latin-American/Caribbean
Cultural event presented by
theBSC lnterna!lonalS!u•
dent Organ;zatlon. 8 p.m.
Student Union, Assembly
Hall. 876-8323

Still! �011: Wash!
Our Dryers Run Holler
and Longer!

Wash, 'N Fofd
Service Aval/ab/at
"Cab/a T.VFree
·Fret1Cofle11
·snacks Aval/able
"A(tend&dDaliy

208 Grant St.
(llnW«n,\01,,,,,,,ndl,of1)"<1'1t)

886-9229

740 Elmwood Ave.

j

* SPECIAL •
r

fa't.JJW(d11rc<dt!._11
IQcu·il'\!J>

::./"tn�:ey�

1Di$estobe1loud1od rsucous
blrnd <>r quiclc-tempo """'"
.
and nb1ld,tongu0e-in-ehoek
humor.

rou .,,t·sr BE :1
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Outer 'limits
A

WEEKEND

IN

tsp controls the venical
David Kane controls the horizontal
Jah Mel can make your mind a soft blur
or The Mentors can force it to razor sharp clanty

From1n1,·on1.gardedonce1n,upe to probob1y th e
hi
::u:�-:n
.=1!"re;1';....::� 1 :
ple
=�":!:,��=·::::::::;:t::\)u,cc
Theater will take the ...gc in the Rocl<,,.-e!I Hall
Audi1orillm for one performance of un<'Qualed
�c dance. The: ISO (l"m � Op1irnisric) dan=s
,;:ornbiMcleme,nsofmodern,au donce. b,,llct1nd
.
b,,l lroom don« 10 fqrm 1n ·unparnlkled."li:k, .,r sti·le
whichh.asffde,'Cd .edaimthn:,ughout Europe.Japan
1nd th tU n ltedStntes.
\
ISO's four mctnbct$ ha,.., spen1 ti!M with the oc
Wimtt!Momilt1ndl'i1obo1usdon«C01Ilpa n ies..os"·cll

':ru::

-
-

dclllDl'.Rk:had
A.W-,a,m,who
b.. r e p l ac e d

O r . D. Bruce
Jobn1wnc dur
Dr,NIIH.Aucln i nC the n1rional
semd,forbisructee50f .
.
Or. Rudin received his bachelor's
and muter',degre,eafromWaynr,
StatcUIUvonityprior to eofflmllhis
doaof11te inGerman�and
litenturefrornthc:UnlYttlityofBuf.

.,.

Rndin,wbojoinedthc:BSCr.t:uliy
inl969,-appointcdcbarmtmof
the Fomtn Lanpge Departmml in
1975, and later lel"Veda...:,c:ilte
dmn of tbcFw:uhyofArumd
HammitleLHeboclme..-mitvlcz
pnlilkm fw ACUl1DicAffain in

. .,

women·s seminar

.... 8-llc an,,,tb !be,__
tirW-1"wlDbethelOpjl:rl1

=:.. 'C:"��

While the�sum:nmdi..,thilweek'1
room�·requeetpe:riodm.,-haneome
dorm sruden11thinki..,mQU1moviniofl"cam,
P"'lle%t-,thellirworionUlno1perm1nen1,aaidRonaldGcort<,•counselorfor the
•
Office•orResidmceUfe.
The request period U1 the time ollottcd by
ORL1t lhe swtofeacll semester for dorm
1rudcntstoukformot11�
'"Jltu;is1J01Jnoven::rowdirq1problem,"said
OeorJc,refcrrina;to studenta:,mplaintsm,)111
poyin,fot11in,gleroomo.nd,ening1double.
"lt'1jus11matter of locoting wh.otn:>Ott1Sare
nailable,"hesaid.
Not cveryoneogru,;.
''The� definitely is.., ovttt:rowdi... pro
blemin the dorm,"YidTainaf'"iou,,1ucond•
semesterfTc1l1111an."lwupu1in1roomwith1
girlwhoh.od1Jin&)e.hwas thenno1 only1
problemforme,bu1lfclt li k c l wuputtingher
ou1olso7'shesaid.
The numhttof rooms.voilablefor tbemale
s�ntsisallolimitcd,uld astudcn(who
declined tobeidetitified.."l•,,a:111sinC]ebu1,
rigb1 now,lcan't even get a room,"besaid.
Of thc2,100poienti.alrooms.l.&SOarefillcd
with"p1yingcusto....,r1tacconli"'10G£oi-&e
Payingcustomenue th0M:whoi,,dplidfor
thcirrooD11by!,)KMayidcadlinc.CNtoftbclc
uso,1&1arecranto:1m>lka.Mofwhic:b

i.a,;..�..:.-::.... ... -.........
:=..-:.���
10BSC.A11lii:UnivenityofBuffillo,h.lYUIC..,
" do
�
,o � ��,:'.'
i

�i\':t!: ��pt�;..���alounge,"
he said.
So where does the need for room-change
arise?

�;:F;��r;�:r!:r�=

These new ,tudents are not offici.tlly amon,g
those who meet the deadline. "This then
becomes1problemk,rRcsidcnccLifc105upply
hoos;ng."Ha"dingsaid.
see Dorm, pai;e two

CO..tructlonWOfUfl pour-.t lrom an...._ct...-Mon
dar u won,; on BSC'• new RtldhauH IMtllnd H-'On Gym con,
tin--

Senior makes marathon charity bike trip

Raises $8,000
in cousin's name

a.-Dnll.•-----

�MDlinltrwlllbe,--lbJ

Groups pitch in to offer students "Discovery'\deal

•rSondr•M-1old

R{CORDl'Nl..... fd/10,

Thelirsi discovctyof th is su.on•t
Roekwel!Hall is the1>·ailability of dis
counttd s,udent tickeu.BSC students
cannow•nend RockweUHo!l progn,,ms
forhalfpriceor less.
ThcS1udrntUnio n lloardlndOffice
ofResidfnce Lifchave allone.dD10 n ey
"from thtir budgdsto1ubsidi:r.e the sl,l
perform,,nces in Rockwell Hall"• �A
1
S..ason of Discovoey."
"'ln1n1ttemp1 to make thesc e>'t'n1S
more ai::«$!0blc w studt n l5," said
Stephen Sam.Marri n . �irec,or of the
l'erfonning Ans Center. �1 looked

ed 10 figure who would
::;"�;t..:�.::
ORL s!1,ed S,1.000for subsidiution
andSUBpveSl,100.Scott·Manii'iu.id
SO stud cn1S 10
:�':'.::���e��;'k��
"'Thc orpnit:ition51re ma1<hing the
5,udent doUars 1akenin a1ac:h perfor
mon«."""id Sain-M.ortin."ln 1his w1y
th• rndney is only 5pe n 1 on wha1 the
studen!Srully cometo""
Donn studen lS wh o wish 10 ohloin
1hcreduccd r11es mu&1fo 1oORL befo,e
the show. There. the students ..�u be
put.on a lis1 for tickets. Non,dorm
sruden,.lhou]d prescnt thcirvolidoted
I.D. before buying tickets. Since •

limited number of mluccd ti<kc,. •••
Dinenes,"" one of the 1982 Tony Award
..ailoble.Scon-Mor1in odvist'S buying
nominees for best musical.wiHbep('•·
tickeUieorly
for�.
_USGmayals,ull<>C:11emo...,y fo,-suh111c�highS1ri11gQu1nc1,on itslirst
sodiutio n . Altl>ough no cornminnen,
nl!ional tour,oomcs toBuffalo Oct. \3.
hi.s been mlldc.
Saiu-Manin Joid."'Our
Buffalo "• �mini Dance 111eat« and
h opeis1ha1 USGwill be ableto idclitify
1peda! gue11s, th e U nited ll11lct
S3.000toword 1he progn,m."
.
AfrielmofScneg,,l, wil!pcrfonn f\ere
The: fi111t program begins Sunday
Nov.4,6.
when ISO. a four- m ember troupe of
The1tl.lOIIOOntludeaJ1 n .28a nd29
Pilobolus and Momlx dance comp,,ny, with the performan,;c of the Negro
olurnni com<: 10 Rockwell Discoom E=ntb1e Compo n y's nationru tour of
ticlcetsca n bepurch1tStdfromnoon to S ,···From theMissi<.<inni!'l,,lto"
""Hopefully.1he s1uden1"wi1l go ovor
p.m.S.turdayatthc Rockwell lfallbox
office. Dorm s,udcnl5 should tp to ORL
10 R')!'kwell Hall, s« 1hc cvcn1•ond cnbefore 5 p.m. tQ!l•y.
joy them."' said Wayne Walker. presi
On0<:t.5a,id 6,1hc ""l'umplloysond
dcmo[SUII.
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From page one
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trllnsplant,"W.W.Mid."She
W&3just24•ndhad"1l<fulted
fmmcoUcgc.Thetripwuror
he_ r•..Ihad to do aomcthing
blf!'orher.�
Describin,chi&biketrek u

e

tJ.:;�:�� :;

:��:t�:n!��: ��!f:J"�!��

EARN $1200 A MONTH
70-STAY IN SCHOOL

vclvedinthelSIOciarionand,
tbeysuggcmedtheid.. oftbe
trip." he 51;<1, "Ih.ove beeq
biking for a while ind J
tbough1i1wqag,u,.,...yto
rietheiwotogether."
Before the trip begin,
moneyhld tober'lisedto pay
forfood.tn.nsporution,eommuni<:1tions md a support
v1n to 1idWaish.
A netwo,k was orpniud
byWalsh, hiibrotber,John,
and friends 10 get area
bosinessegand cltiuns 1o
donate to the <:1ose. W.W.

The Navy will p_ay yoJJ OV!lf $12lll),a
.
month tor up 10 13 ywrs JJJSI for -staym:9
i .coll,ag,a :and .compl.et ing YPJ.Jf
.
_
.DachElnr:£ .tregrB.e. A:1 tne sm.e 1tri:re
yn.u'/1 .:earn :a _commission :as'iin ,::)'ffl�
in 1h.e Naval Reserve.
I

!!ri��. -;;:�:� !':u1::'",!
haveheenpo$$ible.

.)Oumey,he.,,111t lu,vefeltlike
utuwhenhe<e!Uq!edhoa,e_
Afteralmasttwo andah.alf
"*'tluionthc:road,WaW,
c.une home; his fl.ll.U R1etch
endinga1 tbeJ)iteber'1<nound

;!,��,wu�e ��!",:

:;��=�:;on��

p,:ople1nd it'1 <Ul]ylfood 10
ltipW11bonoredbythea111e
legia]aiure, Wolah said. "It
.
know !hot people w•nt
to
'
wa even better when we
help.M
Con11an1 medit eontac1 , round out thot we put the
lhrou'1tout the hip. which
uaoclotiooover the lop with
alectedresidentsio.eachtown ourprojec:t."
and city raised additional
You wouldthinl<.,that aftet
money for the asaociuion.
ridingabikeoaosatbecoun·
Wal.sh Ill.id that evnywhera
1,y,Wolahwouidgohoo,ean,:I
rest. But not this goy. After
hewent,hefelt likea1:elebrity.
throwing out the ceremonial
"Evcrytirnewerodeintoan
first pitch, be hopped on his
area, nc:Wltcarnsweee tberc bikeond ledabike-1-tbonthat
waiting ro do a sto,yon the
friends had orgonizcd when
trip," hesaid."Jalaowason
hewas�.
theradiobackhoine,con11tan1We arenying tornucthe
than aycarlynent,"he
n
u
::·•·
�d:.�� hJ�; •� n ::;

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•••

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do, and
If II doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff In-person.
We can provide activity-lee-paying
students with a tow cost resume that Is·
typeset and printed on your choice of
several paper colors.
Sorry, ..Dirty Canvas" isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

"'We hit evcrybusintA we
could 10 donote aomcthin g,"
1he social studies m1jorsoid.
"Weg.>t onecompan ytoprin,
•itnsforcoUect:ioncans th11
WC pu·, a1 small stores in the
area. A lot or businesses
responded. New York
Telq,hone ev.:,n donated a
cctlular phonc,and took ,he
!abfor aUoftl>ebil�"Walsh
uid.
On June I,Walsh and his

HOW DO YOU QUALIFY;'
_4._GES: Turrween J.£ &.26 y.ear.s of �e
CTTIZEN'SHIP, Tinired Smre orily.
� "SIAT:JS,_-uTfStric:rions _
""P.3.Y:SlCA.1.. SI..&.TL15: 1n ac:cordance w.ith
Navy· .srandards.

=(;_��0

1�:·,np\:'!
1he tnwn of Newport, Ore
JohnWalsh drove1hesupport
van and provi<IM mediacon
tact throughouttheltip.
The trip was ru n ning
smootb!yforthefirstfewhun·
dredmilesuntilanJecldenron
thcCaliforniacoa.st stopped
Lepkowski from continuing.
"Andywas ru n offtheroad
by a van inBigSur,"Walsh
Slid. "We wcee riding on a
winding road 1nd a vanltied
to pailAndy.lt knoclted him
olThisbike intotbe gravc!on
thesideofthe roadHefeUon
hi&hip ondblacl<edou1.hwas
hard to ridealone ...butlh.od
to."
The rrip was a grueling
journeylhroughoome ortI:te
mMt treac:hen:uu, climates m
the country. He 1r1veled
1hrough theRockyMoun11ins
and throughwluotWalsh<:all·
edlheworstp,onoftbewhole
trip-the Mohave Desert.

FOR :M:0.REDIFO.RMATION on ibis
exciting opporrunirj' call:

\

sweating like I never IIWelt
beroee .. itwq]!Sdegrea.
Thevauiw11an hourbehind
andlwasvery light-headed.I
though, to myself that if I
couldget tbroughtbia,lcould
do
··=��yhei� "' Out

1-T .C�-WESTR.OPP a: 18001 � -6565.
YOr- Mu"STlil:.2_
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�=�our-�

mak<,dlangcsor,�• ...,.. madc,
1t.a1simple,-1han....,,toa.
OntheS0100.ao••:Uuoo:,
.-ry,,...Smi,hCon>na'l'pcwnttt.

.

ltieasy.to-loadand)OOa.n
;,....rtitino«ands.

�=�1EL;f$:: :��;���;�
'll,k<,oor,,...SmithCor,:x,o
SD100,(LotsQlp••:ipl.areROins\QJ

\

1'

So Mwcom,ct"'llrmst•keo
iuscasyasni,k�thom

I'

.,..

The Ra:oRo

======UFF THE RECORD1=======
Judging from the campus·wide grumbling, tJ.1e
newly implemented S3 parking fee WQuld not wm
u
an
0
i:� �r\1/
��;;ubtedly oomes
from 1he manner in ')'hich students were con·
fi!:,n1edwi1h theissue thisscmcycr.Moststudcnts
had no idca it wasooming.Granted.thcfee's im
pending arrival received some publicity last
scmcster,bu t a long timc has e!apsed since(hen..
For the m0st pan, the need forU!epcrout thlS
semester was passed by word of mou th - hardly
the most effective way to implement such a policy
A mailing shon]y bcfo.re semester's stan would
have been appropriate.
At a time when m6st smdems were scrainb!ing
to find elasscs ,md waiting in long registrntion
1
lines. theJ)Cnm1 wasj u s1 another hass!c - and
!inc-1o dea. l with.
Themost aggn,vatingaspeet o(tlicfoc,however,
is obvious, Parking has never been woTSe. And
uow,wc ha,-e to payfor it.
Last week, Public Safety Director Vern Ander
so� accurately likened thcfee to a hunting license.
The number of pennits Issued will be greater thn
the number of available parking spaces. Thu s, a
srudent is norguaranteed a spot to park�hen he
buys hispcnnit.bU!a license1o huntforonc.
Explain that logic10 the srudent who. buys his
permit, comes to schoolfor a JO 1.m. cl11S$ - the
parkingwirching hour-andfinds tharthcnearcst
available spot is. behind the Albright-Knox Art
•
Gallery.
\[ a student buys a. campu& pa.rl<.ing permit, he
shouldbc assured a parl<.inl!,$pOtOf1e&mpus.
And he shouldn't be forced to wake up at the
crack of dawn in orderro doso.
Somewould arguc1harat$3per year,1hepcrmir
is nothing ro gct excitedabout. After al!,evcn the
mQ.st economically disadvantaged among us can
scrape1ogether1hatamoun1 once cveryl2momhs.
Also, tbe money goes right back intothc $y�tem
and can be usedfor new parking signs and'equip
mem and, perha.ps, ro install Public Safetyoonnectcdphonesmsome orthemorcdistam lot$,
But isit worth it? Should students have to pay
, cittraforhas,c services?
l �t.he money cou\d'somehow be used to create
add1t1onal parking, then the
- would be well
· fee
wonh itscost.
Riil:t no\v, though, students don't seem 10 be
rece.ivmg any benefitfrom1hefec.What are1hcy
their S3? Certainly not better parking

���!1t

\

����!:�;.
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Professor's views wanted fr forum
o

�,:="t:,�&'ro,

As thefal/!9S8Ediroria!
Edi,orforTheRrcord,lfe.:lit
"'ould be ben<_f,c,i31 to the
•ruden,,ofB.SC ifthe pro·
fesson ond studenl Icade�
here,,.·e11e more vocal •hour
curnmJ rollcgi3te •nd a>m ·
muniry iss11cs.l>VOU!dfikc10
fc,,11111e1 di1Tcren,prof=r·s

1
Z1� .:.�, o�t;i�
3
" ff;herei,1p,nicularissuc

�:!"kC:.�

}�i .[m�g1:,CJ;�;a���';�
t•inStO)'OUfSpecialiudfield,
lcncoun1ge you1ousc1heOO
r page u your
�::Um�«>_' <t
During the 1Cmester if I

discover an issue which I
think deserves your prof.,.
.:ionalopiniou,lwill
- payyou,
"'�"·
Th�Rcc:or<l"'*amesofll<
ond 1houghtful�xchsni,:o(
idcos in or<ler10enc:oo,.
funherdebateon v•rious cam
pus issues. Plcasefeclr... 111
a,ntribute. The RIXXlr d i>
your newspapcr,too.

Urban planner solves campus parking crisis
OanTnman
�CStudent
tel'• foce io - parking on c.ampus is a
nightnu,11e. With 80 percent of BSC's some
l't.OOO studen�saimmutongtoochool,inCT<:a>cd
enrol!mon1,elimination of som� p.:trki"ll •paca
(dep,,,,d/ntonwho,.,u ralkto)and.consrruc1
�::;;u�:!"::;�, �:;:��t �e:::r�
on1hcGntnd lsl•ndl!ridge,the cor>SITUerionor
•.new Sl>rritbnDrivc exiton theYoungmann
Upre$$w•y(the city'o longesiparking lotsay
so�): the c.ar-dri,·ing esc; otudent face<
.

ond"C."An"A"passwill a!low you,o�kin
1hc lO{rightby 1hc�cal P1ont and ,:..,
Rockwell Rood, but for a sum ofS2(} •
<cmcsicr. "8" permit holder,;c.an park inth t
Grant Street 1..,c,you kno w,•round1h.i1rc1.
forS\0•5<:mcster,ond the MC"holdcnQn
park f':'r free on the gn,ve] miles awayfro11
l
��:�.,:.�,o�: = �{i

:::r��;t;"

t:::: �uri:

i::;;"1��·;:";!...":u�:,;
could gofor rhc con•rrucrion of...
4)ParkifigRampo!
.Yup, hig,�ve efficient parilingntmpo,
Just hkc !hey have downtown.They 1.1k up les,
•J>Oci:(fn,eing landfor buiklingeonmucrio, ),
,
look"':t1 er1han a potch ofbladasphall1nd

it;] �it�li;llJ�

SPEAK

What
Should BSC
Do About
The Parking
Problem?

Jah.ung:,land w1th mummy and d:tddy in rht old

l����}�:§�t:�
f1!I4.l
ri�f;���/It;: \i.�

our

S)Penn.nent daa.ic Car Show!
l havc hc.ard nu,nypcopl<sa ythar1hcywish
1heycouJd !"'rkright in theUnionQuod.ll'cll
_,nyou will he �le10. ifl have my way! l...g,
gc.caspecialpcrninfo,classiccars onourc.101·
pus,wh,ch will enobfo1hescvehiclesro p1rkon
anyo�o,Jond at II.SC, including quods.•nd
ped..,.rnan nraUs.The only requircment is1ha1
rh":5"carshave rhcirhl>O<l$proppcdwhilep;t,k
cd1norder1o let fcllowstudemseumir>ethl:ir
hugccngints.Figurcon about200,addcdspaccs
filled wirh old C.maros,GTO's, Fircbirds,ind
11Utybeanoccass;ona1 ChevcllcS.S.Sony,no
rusty l975MonteC.rl<>! with rintedg!ass1nd
f'la)'boyfu,�1covers.
6)Parl On '"!c Preeidcttt'• Fron! ��t

.

'f '

!

T'unCbu,i,,Snr.
FoodS»-lnna
"Jthink1hcy5hould gtt the
c.arp0ol lotin1oeffcctASAP."

M;.1y Hu1chcnon,Fnh.
Uncomm.ined
"[thinkd,ey should build a
p like t �cy have
:��';"!"�·�

��E%!if:���;�:�eE

Pcnhurst rt.a,,right by campus. Wh11bent1
woy to !ell our 5Chool's lcader how we fed
about parking all the way·inC.Mda whileh<
d��e,•or , milc lo hisreservedspaocthobJ
.
ur,l,z,n,h,1
weJl-manicuredturfu11empontry
h.omeror yourCioodyco,s.lwiUnorbe rmpon·
11blcfor you guyaandgirls who actuallydo
this! ,.
Figureon�ut20morespacesfor1hissch•m<·
lfwcu<c a shunle to createabout200mor<

R1ye Hyll1am1, Sopb.
U.-.dttD<I
"Theyshould put 1njled
parkingolol!JllroquoisDrive.
\,,Ang!ed parking i,a lot more
cfficient1h•np,,raltclparking
J paidfor apcrm!tondhaven't
been able to park on campus

fi@f�{���§I��gifs

\

Sconffamlll,Sar.
Cri.LbwJutic,e
''They ought to p,,vethe
n,gbyfieldover andcherugby
pl�rs can use the b&seball
fields over by tlic l'lydt
Center.''

,_

:arL

"lthinkthejMOllldhavego11en1parkin,gnmp1long1ime
1go.This is not 1 new-pn,-,
blen,;it'&been going on for
ye1rs1ndyc,,.,,now,"

JoevoaDohllm,S.....
PuhllcC-ankatio,:,.
"They shouldtaltelheSublilc
do;\.'n,bccausconly a handful
ofpcopleU$Citanyway."

.....
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Explorations of Thomas Weinberg;_
BSC's specialist in h�,r;na12,,�!;.��:,��!

���:.
:!�£!:!\��: �§}t;;= [E�1filr��
��=�

lll!I
;;:'!.M';.,"" :;"!:.::,

�ir�;:;.!'�'i!;!::
phositing,hemclancholycon·
lllinedwithin.So,1hesc1re
thre,-.sofonc ofrhc n.otion',
,opSOx�an,hn,;1nd o
si,....Jisr indevion1helur1ior.
ll'<inherf began as •
ocie� m•jor o,
i
b ological
Rur,ersUni,...,rSitJ•in thec1r
Ir '60s. Soon. however,
discouraged by rhe "cut·
•hrou" competition of
ocicnec, he ,witched to
more
sornc,hing
··bumanistially-oriented wcio�·. •
Wdnhl!rl b<:(on ,uear•
ch\"1PypC<J\)le•fteraotu
<lcntw,,><1'.;nton•«unµ,.pet_
on <hem('"�""' ho wa, not·
µy himo,,/f. bu, he,.,..
sri1moli:ud_ - he hod •
"�lo,t,"..idMorrinJpi
qucJhis interni.Su<ldenly
rwr:i·thin'-•�plr:,dw. ··well,"
ll'einbcrg dr:n,·ledin avoice
similar to Hawkey., Picrne
from),,!ASH:"l wouldtolkin
1ni•ch1$>i0Sobou11hcresean:J,]
"-'•S doing, and somclhing
Uys1r:1ngehaW<ncd-1'd
�·c thc<e guys.. - I'd see
yy.'leu:a liulc oldcrthoi,
your ·rt(ular graduate: 22,
2�yt'ar<1ld.,\nd1hr)"do on1e
in1hcoflkoanddo,,e1hcdoor
dou'ncrying
andthcy'dbreak
f
ond51uf andth<")··dsay:·]
don'tknow ifl'm a homosc x.
ual. 'I don't know Whlll !',n
fotling'and"i\m l a homoscx
ual?And l'd5ay ·Gr:.,you
know, I'm n ot tnined U a
counsdor. I'm trained u a
rescarcher•nd1n�mic.
me s« wh.i•,

��=�.:!:et

Weinbert found only one

n
1;·�� �! �i!'n�
:;:�
tiQnong,ryo,odi K overrnore
7

!�;(Y"_::::'�

TIRED OF
NOTHING
TODO
ON CAMPUS?

o
� ,;;:m;;;�,;;;�c::.__::�----''--------',�- ,---i,u-;;;:;. ,'!!P�,-.

ISO stretches boundaries
of contemporary dance
AfnSlnictiualEnginNrlnlj'.
Analyzing and des1gmng
eloped wwkmg
.
bndljeSO.,,,
modelof1douhiespa.,'ldrela,ch
btidgc ilieHP·211S help sh,m
analyw suue1wal SUeM'll-ntl
geomeuy ll'slheonlycalcu

and Motown

ra<IM.netpr�ntvalooand
1111.e<nal ,au,olreturn.HaCllll.
�nf"'alehis own custotn
PIOll'f"•TheliP-12CosLhe
ut11bh•hed st11ndard1nh ·

govinghir&ece;stlJ�most
commo,,ly used scienuflc
equations Stattsticowi1h
lonearreg,essionAnd alge
bra,cenuyTheldea!st<>dent

�;,,i:t�:':1·,soc:�eope�:

ed'the QRS D1noe Buffo.lo Series It
Rockwell Holl Sundly wilh I divene
011dmotiYatedperfomurnoe.
Thepower1ndcre,,1ivityofth�gn:,up

f:;7:r�\�!:':.:.�;.�i�i::!::

Jomey Hampton. &hley Roi.Ind Ind

::: =:::..the�

:3;::�;i:;1�:T���

1hc Bobs, a Los Angeles ba,,d wilh
who,n ISO (I'm so optimistic) hu col·
13bonued wilhtwieethisyur.
Al.orgepaperscrecn cre,r1ed,h1dows
of1hedam,enulhey cu11heirwa)'.out
1ndmoved upstagedrCMedin1viator
jumpsui111nd1unt[asscs.
Eluticankleba,,dalinl<edlhelepof
all four1<11elhe,-u lheypcrfonned
mockingly mililuy m,rche1 Ind
ICrOOlriQUone.hset lhe st,igeforlhe
pmgrffl!tQOOme:1n1mry"!"in"':'v1�ve
oostumes and pnipa, cre,rt,ve light,ng
•nduprasiortisticdancing.
JS0wu1titsbes1initsnewcs1 piea:,
cum:ntly entitled �Nr,,, Wo"-"which
they!IJ)Cntmorcthonfivehounperfcc-
tini the night before lhe perfonnam:e.
Each d1neer is hamessedinto1bungy
(),rnllglu over from Bologn.o, l�y),
whichthe gniupfint incorpor11ed,mo
i1s1e1 one1nd a holfyunogo.
The bungyaUows !heperformers to

Pac�lcalcuiatorsam built

ea.lll-8(0-7S2-0900_E:x\.&,SE.
foryourooamstdeale,
WtNl1ft<IOp•s.l:i1q'�Mi.otif•••

infomuition
"!fyou have no inform.;, .
tion,howcan you helpptoplo
or hnwc:,rnyou devolopinfor.
motion to lotpcnple who,re
troined as counsok,,. ond
J>!lrcholog.istSe.on use.Soii
•tart<:<tu1smo!lresearch pm.

·�

����:!� ��::.i�
t�to��;
occompanied thc transfonauion oflhe

Voh,inlee,.Nffded

'''""-'"''"'

--

-

"

not t0oommerci.oli..,thegroup.

U11Jnr1llrofVJrvl 11f•,FJ· UCSlll:II..ICnu,llarl.QeBlol- UnJnnltyolMlcblgan,MBA
n•nce.S1ud1uHucluaung ogy.S1udieobehavi0<ofbluo ca11dl d•t•.Ass1sie<1onp11c
stock and money market wllalas and effectol.env!'°"" .,ing pmieeu fo, GM.Th� HP·
liienton d1suiOOuon of mar· 17Bofferseasyalgebaiic:ent,y
m Yen atCh,eago Mc�cantdol ,no mammals The new.easy Plust,movalueolmoney
,cash
!::•change "The HP-l2C wl
to u,;e HP·22S has a 00,lt-m flows and linear regression to
'
RPNleLSh1mllilalyrepuces. equauonhbmryw,thSOlver, anal)'zebudgcts
andfomcasts

:::.7,:.:·:"�:::::New Achievers in :::::::':'.::::
::::�:: Heavy Metal, Swing, Blues · e::..

maUlXrnalhandgraplucscapue.
:: .'AM;m�:;:;
programm,ng.W,lhmorethan
1509!unctions.32t:RAM and
bothRPNandalgebra1<:cnt1y.
theHP.28Srs theulUrnalescr·

Have a �ay in /
. Campus Entertainment.
*****

rnenintothe spiritual ruhtior heaven
forsome,uangcl.otouchcdlhemfrom
0\'erhe-d.
•

:'"\

•ns�t:' th�;.:!".=:lh��=a�

danceduone.Youalmootfortetlhey'te
beina;1ilspendedinlll"1!1heyleap,ent·
ly1ndpurJIO'el\illy.
Eua!owllidlSOiacanful nottouse
thcbungyu1 pubUcitygimmick,10as

\

!n ..Forria� Tales" Ashley and
Morleigh glided ocmu lhe lltitge on
11COOtcn hiddm by large white hoop.
,Jtiruto creatcflirytalei.m.a,ge,-;f.
ASpoo/"onlhea,micbookher-olhey
named "Capr.,,i� T<IUlciW"hlld !he au.
dleneehowlinJ1utheeaptain1 dreued
like Superm.on, jumped onto a velcro
boc:kdrop, where he stuck ind found
himselfas hum1n u lhe rcst ofw..
JSO endeditllpcrfonuncewitb1cur11lncaU/enmrc,i, n whichthey�

ru:��

� ��; ;:: £a"..'!'i�
''T<>gt1hn- ,V.Oi11," highly symbolic of
lheiroollabon1tivc effortth.o.1btgan u
one wilh MOMIX and finally as !SO.
ISO's reputation prcades lhe group
lhroughout !he world. They �ntly
oompletely1nAugust stand11Wncoln
CenterOut-Of"•Doon,amusicvida,and
hllveperfonncdwilhThel.QverS�
JohnF?terty,U2,Simply�J?avid
Bowie,nd,mostn:c:ently,withSting.
ISO hao lU$0 directed.fuhion..:11.n""
5pcctacles in Tokyo, Paris, New York
1v

Yi

£�£s?=�:;;

They will then head toItaly, which
cun:entlyhasanISOcroz.eandnew
u
�;=.r:��\�n r'g�
lhe1tageandtearoffthe guys'clotl>Q."
ISO will spend the rcs1 of !he
Scptemher !here creating I new fu_ll·
cveningofworkthat huhecncommJS·
sionedbyllldovicoF'inauldi tol(a)o,·

a,:.;

���:(�
""·
awonderfulpll,y,i1'1stillhW11111J.tybut
it'ldiown in a differcntWly,"Eznlow

General
Membership Meetings
Every iuesday

Union 421
12:30 (Bengal Pause),

******

STUDENT UNION
BOARD

-

MUSIC-MOVl�EVENTS

Ful}(lecl�USG!hfOUUl'llhemandalorylluden!tlciMtylN.

.;,

I

Tuelday,Sepcember20

,...,

w

Th<R•XX>RD

Starting over

�R,,building phuc:� io on
enmaJigncd 1ermfrom1he
m ond tattcredbookofover
•pons clidies. Bui the
been
hive
ent •l•
ynonymous with t h i 1
ruologyforoeven,Jyesrs

being dumped
on?

To-tir,5

d�t.i
·
_.,n--.
',.�

Come to

.;-...J

.

'

·.... ·-

Progn:s$has�n slow,but
'01 hcckor1kmg!ripfrom
e outhousc 10 the pen·
ousc.Soolongthe wayyou
k for improvemen1 !hat
m<<imes fall• shon of the
mighty'W'
Unfortunstdy,you gct ihc
ers 1long1he woy,the
nc,; who dcm1nd immediate
result�. ln,re1d of measuring
progr= in feet and inches,
heydcmandmilet..
1ne Bengals h1vejus1
otar1ctlth1tjoumey,1ndwith
iucompctitiveschcdule,it's a
bumpy m•d. no qu ..tion
1buut it. No pa1Si<$ on this
•late. Hu1 the� &g•in, when

(�::c.�

.:;'�WJi{G�

(NewYo;r-Pubhc-Jn1erntR
cseorcl,1roup)
General Interest Meeting
September27-12:!5 A'}Clhl,l
yHall

740 Elmwood Ave.
Unique Clothing
and

co-sponsoT

GERALD
FORD

0

you're 4-24 in lhe ias!u,,..,.,
)'?n,you'vcpractieally,otto
lookupto$eedown.
Fortoo lont.thc):lengals
hovebeen considcm:lpa15i.,.
on.01hc1$' achcdulQ, But
Hoy.. is alim,bclieverth'1t
rou don'1le11m 1n)'lhingpJay.
,ngthe[ik""ofSt.JohoF>aher,
apseudo,ciub..,..,,th.otwent
DivialonUlfo,rthc-rjay
of ...,;ng its name in ag11e
type onSund,,y,
That's why there's tough,
charoatt,tesringfocson thc
1988 campaign Wrc. !f this
groupconpickupwhcrethcy
left off 1pi1151 the Bulb,
thcre's non:a$0n theycon't
bat the lik"" of Qmland,
Hrockpon, McrcyhurSt, :1nd
pcrhai>SthectcvclandBrowns
withoutllcmiCKosor.
Gninicd,thc6engal,have1
longwoyto gobcfor,:thcre i•
r1mp1nt talk o f ECAC
pt.yoff.l.,or winning records
forthatmau...
Firstofall,thcl!etJg.tbhavc
to wurkon thcirinability to
handle buic fractionol
mothcmatics. They still can't
1ddthcfin<thalfto theliCCOnd
half and comc up with onc.
Thisis arradition d,,1ingback
to l.ost=n.
Saturday,lheyployalthc

· eOWER ���
PRESIDENCY

Accessories

'nu,Di&ting1<i.,1t,,45�1U<"n
Sern,t988.s9

BEST FOOT FORWARD- N-.tn's Dne Kfti.rm.ntlfN IDplay•MboffieNII, but
BSC netmlndw Brt,n Klcak ,._Into tie,d him off In FltdQ's � -.:t.

sceondhalf likc thcrcwuno
tomormw.which there might
not have been hadchey not
made imPTOvemcnt over the
fin<ttwoquancB
For the initial 30 minut""
l o o ke d more like the
ry
1:6'5i""Auxilia
�,�t::.•P.
Thcyalsoh.ov�tof,iun,oui

1 w1y10.5top�ingup�
footballhke thcy'rcallergicto1
it. Sficltum still illegal, huh?
How about bailing win, Qr
rubber cement?
Onc t hing is'Torettt.1in,
though.Ther,:1lbcncw-found
=r,:on thcB<:ng,.)sthis
weekend u they c-notmlin
Conland1t�'8&

223 Weigel Health Center,
878- 5824
Hours: M�n · Fri 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
,

Student prescription services and
non - prescription medications
at competetive prices!
• PCT'sonalized Service
• Free Consultati.on
ThoFSACompu0Plll,,,.;..,lo1-t•un1tolltN
mri.g.01<noft<llolou1oe100,1tN........Snoo,o1
ltNW-.,IKM!tttc..t«.Thophatnlecyolltn
_.,.iptiDn-ond.--·�p,oduelo.

DISCOUNT COUPON

Good thru September 1986.

20% OFF

\

-"""'"-

"We care about gour health!"

ALL VITAMIN
PREPARATIO�S

C,,111,i,tJ Admiu��k$��
Senior Citizens SB
Students$5

if;E �
oon!KlcithcrKeithBullion
o r Paul Wheeler i n
HouitonGyn, 151 o r IOI
(e;m,�6533).Pr11CbC>1$

FSA CAMPUS PHARMACY

F.S.A. CAMPUS
PHARMACY

MondayB:OOpm
Sept&mber 26, 1988
AlumnJArena

joC.��r

Uyaureally
want la quit,
we can show you the way

Albright-Knox �rt Gallery Library
Art Book Sale
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Comeback

Bet,v11'dd'('Olt.which ollow·
cdj,wundcrlouryonli•
�in thtcoDtffl,"IIW9S
ourt urniocome upbil,ond
"""did.We k...,......,could
b<at UB. ....,ju<t h"'11ou·
<'(ute.Coooch isa],...y:< talking
aboutttthniquc.and"""j"''
the bes!"""
pu,

......ii.'*'"'"

Vllcntinc,.....-lldo..,,thc

:::-dc,::r !::..,��
well a clutch third.,,nd-one.
befur,:the puulin&inren:,:p.

��1:==���\:i;

ocrimtu#t Boy,:o &aid., "It
looltcd like heW951Tying 10
loflit ou1 or theenchonc or
J<NOe1hing.1don,know,but
I'm gi.d "" Wt1'0 thcr,: to
mokeit in1o a mi1uke. "

Break# 2

A SM•= runoblr 01 hit
own:U$Ct upaRath&ruril\l!
ncn of rouryuds.and ua
tt$Uhofan int�ion,m
thencstllSCp<MCSSi<>n.Rcil·

�f�§J�:

Ne1Vond Ui;ed
Book•
Cutologs
.m Pos1crs
S..1.0ct. 1st 11 ·Sp .
Sun.Oct.2nd 12·-Sp.m.

Shearer

trombackpage
•·Ho's"'(Boyeo) le,ting ""'
eh.., ge!heeollhc'1"111 inifl

1hinkl..caomcthing lcane:,;.
plait," She.ore!' said. "Last
sta>0n,the pl1yth.otwq..,m
in,.'8Sthe oncthatwu run.
1
1
"'N�:�b�e��m under
fin: hAs matured Sl!ea...r to
thepoim wher,: the multiple
l!SCguanerbaek hasbea,m01
,hing ofthepas t.
u
i
ro�!�en�: ::;;r:!
fo«0kecp ehangingbchind
an1cr," Boy,;s pointc.d on,.

w,nehing1hefilms oftMtfinu
half," Boyts !ldmiucd. '111c
dcfcn>edidall the)'could.but
1htycouldn'1 gcthtlpfmmthe
offense.•

Overwhelmi�g

TI>e switch in momtnlu1n
could almost b< rel! im·
media1ely, u the Bengal
defense simply o,.crwhelmcd
off nsc in the chlyd
�
ln fact,!hc&rllswerc:htld
1owithouta6rstdo""nin tht.
third stanu,and 1hey'8incd
ju,;130yords intotalo!Teme
The dcfenscolsoheldwhcn
1hcyhad10.comin, up with•
clutch defensive �ties 111d
· fir.I
l:k�:;;rs
::�"!r��c

l�i�mo�=��·�
1hcfield,1ndthe intdlig,:nce

,oknowwhen to chccltoff11

�1:,�.

a

u

Still! 60ci: Wash!
Our Dryers Run Hotter
and longer!

·���t

o..!.' I'J'.�'!i��n! �•B

�ca�g';,��;t':;::';;: �1:.;
was downnl U !he Bullo'
32·yordline,onlyol3-yordef·
fan.
Six plays Loter, all or· ,hem
on the gn,und,Shear�r bolted
o,·crfmmonc yardoul,foking

':J1�:�\/"t�:t�

�:}!';"�h.��}'�:��.�t;
f�;�•io �
v :� ���:d":;';
i
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ablf:topi<.k up on th•irfmnt
n�a nd ,okead,�
:�;:�::;�
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ly readingSheattr wudoi"II
wu!he,itrxynumbe r ofany
one of a hl)St of defonden
cnuhing lh�line of..rimmage
.

r::: o�"&�·� ���°;"�!

afa- ·

1

,h�:i=J�� I
�;��::�
Sporadieally,Sh.;,rer show·
ed_llashesofbriUiance,tDUing
four touchdown J)UIQ and
throwing for S80 yards. Too
many times, however, he
dowscdr.he ve,yspark he
cnealedwnh a rookic mistal<e.
Ma resul . he s.Jiattd!he
i
and,
duries withDeweyHurst
fora shol"! speU.JoeKells.
hatwas due to change
in�i';;.:
Com_ing in1otntining comp.
and wnhout Kells and Hurst

•re1oni1virtuallybeggingfor
oncortwopeople to5tepforth
and cmerge utea m!caden..
lloyesthinksSheareriswell
on hisway. #
''Whena quanerback has
,hat self-confidence ind
discipline 10 nooke thcnc
changes and make something
happen,henulyhecome$ o
e
��-��.;�·:h��ty :�
makethebigpla)'$.but l'mnot

c.'.�;I:.�����r�·:::

nganya:mnleadetUtfon
�

"Alcoderpn,\'CSwba t he's
made of on!hefieldj111ta
m�h uoffthefield,"She...,.
.sou:LMAquanerbackhas to be
thc leader,ond l'd lil<eto lead
byu,,mplethis scaon."
And wi!hBoy<:$'ncw-found

MINISTRY

"WOULD YOU
CIKE TO TEACH
ABOUT YOUR
FAITH?"7

$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

I MONEY l
:
FOR
:
s COLLEGE
s
$
cantor
$
$
s

• Join our religious
education program!!
• We nee·d teachers, and
you education majors
need experience!!!

FREEtnlormatlon
849-9650

$
$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

in youth work essential. Idea] for graduate level student or other.

Send Resunu to:
Ass�tant,Exr:cutive Director,]ew�h Center of Greater.Buffalo, 2640 Nonh
Forest Road, Getzvillr:, New York 140§_8 orcall 688- 4033, extehsion 42.
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BRING A FRIEND
&DOfT.

Give Blood

+

WBNY wi!l bm&dcutrhi1
w..l<end'1 game uwclluthe
remaioi"II home g.omn and
!heh"-ca ro11deontes1 .•

\

(

116Grant St. 881,5922
(only10minutt1slromcampus)

San - Bor Sports
I

,,., Larg�t selectkm of starter jadets in the area

,,., Fraternita and sororit}J a11P4rel

"WE DOU
TOGETHER!'

l:=ythlngis
, betlerwhcnsharal
Asl(3friend1ogo*iogillld
don.ttebloodwbc:nyou'n:
goingtOdoiL

;�:::�t�:.:��il':;
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ment •nd respon>e or the
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J.as,y,,arwasa!eomingone
fob1!�";�:�:�;1;:'���:
for!hclleng;.l11ndShean,r
,
more
plenty ofoP'P<>rrunities to do
;-:,,�,;��� 1
justth,,t.
Costlyin1cr,:qnions,crucial
· mefumblcs,111ix·ups in
tltc t,>
thcboekflddandbmkcn pl1ys
m1rrcd on inconsistent•
frc,hman campaign. Chalk it
:J;. o ackJing Boyes' op1ion
'.
: e� ..,
"ltwasaseuon thaTl had
"'"'"'kou1 a lo1 orkin4 . .. l
Youth Supervisor:
<Crt:1in!y mode my$har,:of
Part - time 10 - 15 hours per week September through June.
miSlak�" Shearer admito.
"When !wosat l.ancas,er.wc
schedule evenings and weekends required to
Aexible
THE JEW/
CENTER
Jidn't ncn a read offense."
:�
h1an option offe""",!hc
develop and implement social and recreational program
GREATER BUFFALO, INC.
quane,.ba<,khAsju,;1that-an
activities for senior high youth.
Of1!ion, or rather. a few or
them. He could hand,he ball
olfto the flrsl man thn)llgh,
Working knowledge of Jewish customs and culture and 'proven experience

Wash 'N Fold
Service Aval/able!

1

:�: i;,:�1
took1h<:p;«hfron1Sheaner
r r 1hc 11,·o·po·m com·e · n.
a ploycollcd by S!,ean,r
''.)eff ..wsomc1hingonthe

" hen the defense sta.rts
W
0><>Ving around on you. 1
gu,nerback hurofindthe
hok:s1ndanock!hem,"Boyes
$aid."Whenhee1n tum1bod
eallinto1good one,1h.ot'1!he
di!rcrcncebctw«n • good
quanerbacknnd1 great one. "

,1ti:�gnof
:1�:�

i�n�;;�:��i�;
ketpthebo.ll ondrumupfi cld

;[;Jt�i:'iE�;;·

,,., Cu..stom siuf!lereeni:,w taclde, twill, and embroidera
We gladlyoooopc:

:c.ro

w/ooupon orB..W,S,..te•I.:.
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Sak $39.00
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Reverse Weave Crew
Sweat Shins
bySKM

... =
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HOMEC()_MfNG SPECIALS

Sale$Z4.00

,

s:pmdkl!il'f
F...tylelo �

�
Rq.500.00
Side $34.99

MLBand NBA·

6:J, '

An Woven
Shins
11t1-i111.oo
5ide.Uoo9

�ces0ctober l.l9S8

All Reebok
Adidas and
Nike
Apparel
10%0ff

...-

New Balance
WonhyEltP19$S
Hl&lo

Sole $S9.99
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Wh,:n theBcnp]sscottdthcir1h ird1ndfinal
touchdown ""'insc t heBu(ls San,rdoy, • silmce
·
c1.;:,;-:i.,.��;:j;;� ove-r !WO minutes
kft,who!"'Ollldttealdeo.chJereyBoyNdo?
Doyouoopou,ind sblpisloppy,wet oneon
kickche olll>CISI
tnd
thcf«eolsislcrdtadlock
..,,., extrs point, or do youjwcly reward • P."Y
ondemotion.1l perfonMnce byt.1kingtch1na: •
with the no1__.ure, !WO.point a,n,

=/

·=s=

3

r.:::.::tn�
,.,nd 1hcfinil,Jefnu"Ylhg pb,y of

1��:�i:lt�..'f:.;..�:
..,..wh.o,BuffaloState footb.tll isllllobou1.ff
d

j

j

�:h;·�,'=';!

j
: ;1�-:���;ndy luncd 35 3 ,·in� , ��!'�:!n ��� �� and backu�•rt;
�ICk Spar�
t
���ng 4. )'Ou'd hO\·� o better chor.:e of
G-va,:t11tl1 (11) lHp In 1uphorl1 H time run1 out In the B1n!i[1l1
24-23 lhoc:ltlf 11 U.B.
find.in& • ch ip,e,on 1h ow,ng T\' dinners in•
JuliaChi ldoookbook1hon)'OU"'Ould th isploy
inth<ll.SCl)la)'book.
•
· "'When ,n c.olled ou, tlmcou,, we talked
abou1 reLeuin&Gilhtnt0 the righ1�d•out of

':;����;:;.rt.��v!"}�f."J}°.!.h:t r:�
hldt0do,1ndU1a150metimesca1lsfOTtheunea
pec1ed.We'n,heTCtowin,and"'C:1ltrylike h cU
to do ..,_�
Lunch pai! Plulosophy IOI. �·ou\·o gotta love

-

BeoluOle in • nu1Shell, 1h11', ...Zhal Bcnp!
foatballis lll about .,.or at lt.utnying ,o

'The youU1ful. noveor-soy-dieBen�100k a
0collcah·e'otev-in the rig),, di.-ecrion Saturday,
showing si(nsof comingtoS<thcras •1umcm
l:M:lthDdes ot,he blll.Defmsively,the:1<:nppy
nctoncJ,;mped dow,, on ,heBulls,l>oldingthc
"°"""OwntT$ completely in check during.the
tec0nclhalf,,h<n,b)ogiving1he sluggishofTenM
•clw>ceforW.fft redemp1ion.'
How,-ery""ff' indttd. TN, mll,i1-mound
onyour-1ongueltinclofswcc,.Nothingle1Stluon
. .
cavil)'-inducini.
l.csaonleamed:Infootblll,011¢ h1ndwashcs
' thc 0thct.Th11', U1e"'1eom plly"Boyea�
Wkin3abou1. !f evetypllty\'rdoe$ hisjob,110mc
goodthin&5 •regoingt0 happen.
AndUle goodthings,urflleedlt&n alanning.
nte.g.im1U1 e Bull$,so much so thatpcople
inginJeny yesthey never�
a..,
�
His teeth. Big. pearly, shiney "hite ones.
N�newyou had"cm,J01TJ,
WiththeBeng..hbaulinginconsis«ncics1nd
n:,oltie misw<l$,$11bleahavebttn fewand far
$11Hoy,�nl111

h

h

on�=�/!"Jc'":s :��;�::.•j��"i!.�1
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Tb� J11eulty o f Ar11 i n d
HummitiQ will g n,, 1 $1,100fo r
ltWlentstoconductcrutivereseorch
p rojecmthisyear.
A1mdent dcsign projea1wanlof
$100,tbeF.arlWolfgruberAwani,is
IOObei.ng olftted.This1ward is
midepou,'blebycomributionsin
Wolfgn,ber'smemo,yfrom snulmta.
faculty,1talf1ndfriends.
Guidelines ind application fonns
are available from the- and

::.
1.;:: �::��::?'� ���!
minutcslcf1,1 cBulls took th b:koff
7

'
'Jeff Sh.,....,. �lied kf, with •. co�Plc of
re<:rivns. 1 few blocker1.the ofTenswc hnc, th e
o�����h�'!

-

�!,�:':!1;:.\�!i�
'f;��'\;:;:1:.",
,';!,�' the decidinc

•nd objwivc usnsmcnt,
�':.in��y?
W,U,OU.1ad<mbt.,he<hoice-j�1""<ib-

=�

King, Queen dubbed
In opening pep rally;
New mascot named

Forovcr1wo yeors.B11ffaloS!1tcf001·
t...1l h asbcenstucl<11 thcdoor ofrupcc1ibili1y,sordy knod<inginnin.
Aoound borc:ly aud,ble,tobciu.-e.
OnSa1urtlay.howcver,in•llltfl'SJ>11n
of 30 minutes.�· Queen City'•OlktT
foo1ball toam damn near ripped ihc
0$.
o
1h
��d �
scill wnipped(!j, its
swaddling clothes took iuolint(P&nt
1
• +;,,n; ,ig 23-(i ,0 the UB Bulls ,i
halftime,1hc Bengals pi«:ed t*hcr •
HcmMan oomebocl<, cxplodin, for
th rcc sccond-halfseorcs andupsctting1
shocked Bulls Sq111d, 24-23, btfore
2,500disbelieving onloo!<en •t tl>c:
Amh ent Clmpul,
But in a half where clu,ch offensive

Unexpected play
typical of BSC's
winning at.titude

-

Homecoming events run gamut

Second-half
turnaround
topples U.B.

���:·1��.::'.,iJ':�::

h
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e

t� =�llt�:
1s nfr
w· h le h3 30
n<ls
sh;;,:ing'."��d,st��g �uan":%.ct
c

=�����
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Tim Md.au!ll,Hn hit thm= .,,..,i ghl field
S.1 Com1b1c1t, pl!i[I 10

222).

� ��:is1�:r�:�l��;:::�:

Better marks the second tim�around
Sophomore Shearer settling
as BSC's option quarterback

.,,.....,
RECOROSoon•Edltor
JtfTSbearer's biggesipns on
Sa1urdaynevcr lef1 h is h1nd
Tobc sure. he did throw hi$
shore ofpuscs ogoiru;t 1he 8ulls,
but he produced mixed resulu
(11·22,133 y;,rdsond,twointcrul'"
tiot1S).C.,ainly no1 of the rccord·
thrcucni..,v1ric1J.
Forge! the numbers, 1l1ou'1t
AFte, oll, IIOmeone once offered
tt;f ore'lies, ind 1herc •re
:i';,�',n :.
"nd then1here1re ot1riotica.
ln-1uidi..,th<Beng.,,l1to three
diuyingoecond-half sco, .. , 1ht
sophomore pi.ymohr fromDepew
passed,,..h•psthe most important
1es1 of h i1yowng and pn,n,\si11g
w
w
e
� ?:, ;,��
J

I

,:"£f�:��1t

G'"'"""'•=«

Wi,�Sheitrtr1ngging1hc reigns."
�hcllcnpls ..�1heir methodic,
,Fno1merairial.z.t,point co,n•hxlt. lle.��'""alivc in1he l11S1 '""

BSC f-.:nhy, students �nd oil 64 ot
SUNY', wllcgcs and unlversi1i.. will
i
::;h�:i:,:r
ne!','Orksystem
11>tsatcllite lcaming system, called
SUNVS,.,T. will br launched o.;.c. 7
SUNY campuscs will bc ahle to tunein
ro 1nd in1oract wi1h a numbcr of top cx·
pernin a numbcroffields fors.mimirs.

�; l:.:.":':�r!

quarters, h inil,i .....cn1 clutch
passes down the stretch . He
oudihlizcd thellrs11wo-poin1 conby hisow,, one-yard
�.:.'::�.;:;:� �11
ln fact,many of the keyplaysin
,he II.SC resurgence were nimbly
callcd by 1he l•f"ly him..lf,wl>o is
fasi becoming occu,t0mcd to 1hc

1

h

�ct";� r�� :'!'ing imo il
own ai quarterback," HeodGoK
h

Satellite system to-link SUNY. colleges

h

Je rry Boyes Slid. "lt coot h im •
while to leun thc syltem.but thal
w11just a m1tre,of wh cn,and no1
if. He's maturing to th e point
where he'sf,jluringwhentodt•""'
1 p\1y and make1 caUhimsclf,•nd
we'regiving h im thltfrttdom."
AndShc•r« h 15 more 1h 1n em-.
braccdtha., ncw-foundlluibillcy.
TI,c guileful lancmte, High
Sch ool produc1 1udibiliud.on
numerous OCC4Sions. as the UB
ploy ,nploy,1«0rding 1o the
Bcngols'ati�nmcnt
S11Sh11r1r.p1!i[111

dcfousr:chongedi1slookal,nost

\

(

���I�;�

tckconfcrenccs and other S1><<i•I
events.
Eocbcollegc will hove the chnice10
highlight its own ""8demic prognms
•nd rcscan:h projecm by lninsmitring
progrims to other SUNY .chools �nd
narionw;dc,.

BSC. for example, will ha-·c the
ch•nee to highlight its environmcn,al
rC$08rch by sh owcasingrhcG"'o1Lokes
ubontot)I.
SUNYSATi5 not the firs, S}'Sttm in

1h isC'l)U.nnyt0 uset.11toUiiefo,educa·
tion1luse.Lo�nceS1ttl!itc lelm·
ing sysicms.ue alradybeing uscd in
some Midwcstnn Stateind in Nonb
C.mlina.
Tu.,, S1ttUitt dis
he$ wett recently inst.tiled on top of the Communicarion
C.ntcr 10 e!llblcBSC tosc.n ,hc
Southw=forprognn,s1nd1o pickup
thm=education.olprognm distributors
SNS.lllllft,PIOllwo

f'riday,Scptfflbtt231988

USG to Investigate
wheelchair access

.,_.._ __
...,..,_�

l n respo...,.10romploints&om
,u,de n r,, the U n ite<! Stu de n ts
0ovcrn1'1fn1"'i D invnt;,,itetheac.
ccssibilitrofBSChuildings to tht

�·Sttickler.•BSC s�t
ltmpo!'!'rilYtonfinedt0awheclchair
b<,;,,U!1e<M1iqi�Spob:10USG•t
its'fuc:sd.ymrffin(lbout th•wn·
otn'l$o/sn>dcnts"�th diwiilirieo.
Amoog 11,e... pn,bkms Strickltt
tis!ed,.-.sthe lack of oigns.di"'?ing
1hchmdii:.appcdmekVllton inaom-

=

=��ollsi;:,:�'l.;.';;. �
on,diffirubtoli nd.
Sttiekler ..idBSC should instail
IIO""......;,tffldooB.atlcasiinrn.o·
jor building. li�e Butler Library and
th<,S1udcn1Un10n.
,

USG NOTES

Striclc.lcr.said ,here1r,:..,venol
huilding, on 1hisgimpu,:h111n, not
�ble to1hc handapped.Cuse
tr Hai!,foreJ01mple,,t,asnonompsor
ek,-.,ors.
11,e USGHeahh ondSafny Com
m i� "�U S1udy 1ho qu...iiom raised
cklcr•n<l�n itsfindings,o
��
!n othcrbu,inas:
.- USG P,....iden1 Ramon Parkim
..Jced for nomin11iom for several
opening, inUSG. Parkins wil11p
point 1wosemirors andfo·emcmbers
of�hcJudicial Branch
..- P•,kins al>0 llSked for recom
mend 3 ,i on,for,rudents to siton the
C.rnpu , Parking Commil!ce. The
<Ommin« incl u de,; rep,-<S<:ntativ<!s
fmm1htfacull)'.-.lmini<tl'al;,,n and
tMstudentbodyandmol<rtreoom
_nda,ions on impro...;n& lighting.
•ro..ndampus.
..- USG approved the USG 1::x
eani,•e Committee' s recammenda
riom for the USG Stsndi nt, commit
tttS. TheromminttS.,with the nalt!C$

��,ht <}'o�j���::"h(�
Go><ge
<1Ucr),Athle1ics(Sen.Jot!
Co�ne),
�_ u dge1(Sen.Cl•}10n F',or·
•'•nu). G c•·¥1te (Sen. Norman
Ltc),Hc•!th11ndSafo1y{Sen.SU$On
Howord),Public Relations(Sen. Pro
T.,,,, Thom"' Sarnacki\ and R u !rt
(Sen.An R u bin )
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Sou!hwe5tforprogramsand_ro .plekup
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N:l«onfen,nce �nt,:d by the Noc1 nf
t
U ni
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1
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0
will be'dir;russed by c:cpens _froon
m i
�"�::l.:,.!f
HJ doesn, take !"ace through _'.
:!:;:�
n
u
io
o
H..rb sa id h• does not fol'CStt the day
So�� � bee �; ;::; ;m� f�

l:! �� J:�.�.t;"..it
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th•tis usinJ i•"
· Herb said those involved in the
,clcamfcn,noes wiU be able to he-ner
nd caclt orher bteause of ll,e
�:��;�
'Wc11be able to gei afeelforwhen,
they're roming from by the types of
qucotions 1hey'ce..Jcint:'hesaid.
BSC iseum:ntly1he only receil'Ct'si1e
wesiofRocltester,Hcrbsald. Othcrare0
collegc,,will useBSC'$facllitics to in·es
, :t:�;!�..�e7.'!,'d�nts andfa.:ul1)' will jus1 begin 10 leam what ,ho
SJ5temean do.•Hcrb_sald..
He in.;1es suggesnons_fromm,dcnts
and facuhyfor program,deas.
"We'rcjustscnitching rhetip of tbe
ireberg."Hcrb said,"We'n,notlimiu,d
to a clouroom or a campus.Wc'r<etolk,
ing worldwide."

;��!4�rn£ii�i�� j�r.·�. .zi. �;. .�t, �. i���;:��
��

, The audience can then scnd out i,s

Casting Hall �!.'!�.m���..�!!fl ��

���:.!:_'"�!P�; i�!: 3:·
otherere,ni,·c d�ces.
"Thcf1ir is,mcxcellen1opponuni1}'
IO prornoteorgan iution,;' goals ond to
,ecru·, new me be,�." sa·d f'r
ortani...,rCal,n,ra.''Thi,}'Car,USGwos
/ooJli,.,,for mon,c:nfath'C idcas110w3y
o
f�":�°fr;,'� •:::;n"::�n theater
prod1><1ion group,inrorpor,,1Na large
banner o,·er 1he cafclcria emnnce, a
slide prescntntion and pos ters of p,st
hi

��;t�:.!�;�it��;;

tu

Casting Holl
p,....,dcnt David Lomb.lrd said. "This
shows1hc pmcn1ial of1he organi.,,tio n .
l put o u t 3 lO.t·minu tc call 6,r people
andthcy showcdup.lt's going 1ohe a
IIOOd}·ear."
Ca,ting Holl meerings are held
T u esday1duringBengalPo u se in itsU p-

HOMECOMING

10 a.m.-3p.m.
,Noon-5p.m
3:3Q-5p.{",
8:30p.m.
9p.m

Sp,or1sFalr
Moonball
BldlorBaehelors
andB,eheto,aues
Cash Bu
Hall olFameOlnner
Com&dyNl11ht
"TheGalherlftll"

P1r1deUn•Up
Parade Start
FOOtb1IIGame
PostG1meRacept1on
Homecomln11Party

Union lobby
PracticeField
Union Lobby

Couriyard
RilllladaRenalssance
SoclalHall
Co_les

Alona Rockwell Road

Coyer Field
ThePark j
Stvden1Unlon
Social Hall

.,.,

The RECORD

Tamara

Fromfrontpege
cemcmbered Wilder for her
. upbeatpc,-aomility,
"She usu! to -.y, M
' y
secretuy wll! c.oll your
oecn,w;y. We'U do lunch,

�·.����mbmd
Wilder'Swant,smileffld her
abitity to&ing.
"l thinkeveiyoneknew
Tunar,,forhcrangingvoice,"
B utcher.said."She had lhe

mostbe.lutifwvoice.She wu
onepenon who would nevcr
thln.ktwice.t:>ou1 helping110mcone. She knew I loved to
�volce.Shewould1in&
��
Re'licltl, who !"edged to
AlphaSigmaAJphalastsprin&
withW'dder,ttealled her en·
thusiasm.
"The sorority me•nt
evetything io her," Rovicki

uld. "She tried to ie,
ever:i,onemc:ccited abourit ..
lhcwas."
'Butcher found • n ote
Wildcr h..ireoentlywritten.
SbellAidirrdlectedlhetypecf
'Individual T•m•r1 Wilder
wu.lt re.ld:"Mymi&l:ion ii
helpin,gpeopl� !don't know
wharapect.butlwillhelp •
lol ofpeo!"e. Either(u)a
Llwyer or •oocialworltet.l

work with mentally retarded
adults.ll'ed .. tlwu.Oil
deatinedto do it."

em":::,,..�-:,ce� de�
Ame:rica.•resortfor mentally
mardedadults.
lronlw!:r,hersistcr&liken
edWilder'spceomcetoGm,k
architecture.
"Slie WH the pill•t."
Revickisaid.
ng

BSC student sleuths to seek suspects in 'slaying'
Someone ;.· going to be
murdeced Saturday moming
st downtown Buffalo'•Hotel
Leno� - and BSC studems
•nd alumni an, major ac
romplicesin the crime.
No charges will be filed

!.�!.�"�!.�!.�

f}��{�W��

,,:!;"::.:-:::::· �;7.:;.:·i� �:

Pn:sidentforStuden tLifeCesarC.bttra
and Difecror of Sl u den, Llfe Kale
Wallace judged the displ•)"L Judges

Fridsy.&plember23,l988

�j',:;.'f"�����m':�j:'.':i��;
G,t,11BulJaloMurderMJ5tery
Challenge.
The "halle nge, which was
otgonizedbyll.SC's chopter of
1ht:P u b1icRe!o,ionsS1udcn,s
Society of America, requires

-�� t��� :/:u,:: t� �;J ,�:
sloyor of Madomc X's kwer.
Proc,,«ds from the C\'cnt ar c
dono1cdw thcKidsEscnping
Drugs program 10 help poy
oonstnoct'llcostsfroccntcr
inWc'StSenceoforchcmicolly
ck:)>o:,alcmchildrcn
Mik<, Counough, IISC
, ltJf!:nni>crof1he
g""1uati:_ok
,·,·c111.,;;,�lthcg:1mcisagn:m
1 ;1ortt'monc)fragood
cnu•c ""d ,howc�i<'
downtown Jl u lfalo 11>01 is on
1he u pswing
"II b u nch of us from
l'RSSAwantcdtudo o promo
1ion ror� new downtown B11f·
folna11cl alsoroisc mo11eyfora
good<:<!w,c."C.1·aru>ughsnid.
'"11,c n,urdcr m}'Stcry t!!eme
i•hipright now,andwlten thc
kids program oppr�achcd us
abo u t o f u nduiser, we
thought it was a gn,a1idC1."
Thegsmc wi!lbegin at9:30
a.m.S..turday in 1he lobby of
i

u

c

..

VolU11!ceraNeedcd

,

-.�·---bo----wW

SURK=iqTe&t
•11<q,waab11,nl·ShuW,
q..rolclayp<rlod
F0<,,,....lnfonMtloncoll:

......=...

yf,-0<"7·17UO

\

(

ihcHotcll.enw,with the an
nou11CCmcnt ofthemurderof
MadsmcX's lover.Thel.enox
is' located at Nonh and
OelaW&Jl: streets. The first
d ue wiU be given to the
sleu th"who hlve paidSZS•
person or SJOOfor toams of
four to play <he p.me. After
the d ue is give�. tho players
will headfor their-ca rs ,on-y
tafindthenext clue.
A1each loea1ion,1ctorsand
actresses from Casiing H•ll

willponraycbanetcrstogive
therontesrantaclucsto the
crime.
"Withoutoll the holpfrom
th o ac1ors andoctressesq
well as or-g.,.nizers that helpcd
withme, thep.me wouldnot
hove gottcn offtho ground,"
Cavaruiulh said,"This o n!y
pro,·u how g,eu BSC
students are. When a job has
t o b e donc . . . ir is,andwell."
Each clue the pl•ycrs
receivc willloadtoothers and

thecrime shouklbeso\ved
eventuaUy.Thewinnerwillbe
thefirst to retum to thc hotel
withthe body ofMad..omeX's
lover.
The Golden Key Awnd,
whichincludco almost$1,800
wonl, of things to do in
Western New Yo,k, will be
presented io the winningper·
son or 1eam •t a reccptionfor
n
a
p ���i;;tri��� !;
6p.m.S..rurday1tShea'gB uf-

faloTbearer.Anoffici.laneN
of tho.-.,eccbyBaffaki
Police Com� IWph
Degenhart will tue � a
well a• live cabllret md •
fashionlhow.
C.V.nwlh Yid 38 re.ms
havesignedupfor thetey11ery
chalkngc so far, with lddi
tional entrics being ac<:t'J)ted
o1 thel.enoxS1uurday mom•
ing.

How to stan out
in a crowd.

•.

'

--,

"'

.

H :il�t'Fame to ind��t eight new members

EolTORIAt

"'

s,Douet-,

RECORDS..0,,•E<llror
In keeping w i t h th e
Hom"';"'mint theme,the B:5C

Homecoming events
need your support

:u���.':!��.::',j

on e honontry member tonight

:.;.;.��:�[��
ChecktowqL
The cemnoey will feature
rhree local residenl:a,including
tw 0who .,c omploycd at B.SC.
Thcfourth annual event is
•ponsored by the Alumni
AYOdationlndwillbchostcd

Schill taughtindumial ans
for 41 yeus in Weatem N ew
York•nd won-raltilleaq
• buebiol],b&alr.etb«ll md eoc-

trKlr. team arid wq MmCd
Glffld IIWl<I'• Ciliun ..Cthe
Year in Athletics in 1977.
�l will join hlt bnttber,

=o:\wiekwqathrec. 'JJ:'� of�=/
spon 1rudcnt from 1934-37,
Curiel, Maa,ao - ,
ho

=rt.1���;

nto

:�-.����!n � 1�:.�··1.co·:
1

c.ptain in.UthreelJ)OIU.
!963-66,acoring976poin11in
In addition to beini named
61 p.m"' (an •verqe or 16
to the statelll,$tlt teamthree
poi.nm per game).
ycus,he eamcdBSC'1third
He lcdtheBenfllainl<Xlr·
hitl,est ac.demic•v.,..,.ua
ing for three -.om while
senior.
serving q team captain for
R.lo:.),udBeudwuoneof .two,llettintffllllJ'recordadur-

=��Ait

em'nalhononin...,,�I
•ndjwtiorcolleCe-.
Whilc<XIKhln&theBenaat,
Tauy'• tea=- have mecle

won•SUNYACTldlilllllM
witb al7-&naird.n.t,_..,
tbeimmdCosbflldieY
hoaon..

Alnerieam, T.-y - naned
in
oftheY
AC
��
Coach
la ,ddition to hi& IODDCr
dutiea, T-.y ia � OOUIINlor in
B.SC'I P.Ol'/SEl!K pn,cnm.
BdmNikWpuyaldurin,
the da)'llbdore women'1 vu1ity teams, but Ille """"'"·
thcie.. ,nllde a name for

BSC �.

��':::t

�&oai�1t:C:O
lndiridaalSUNYACtll5-and
w u named t o the All,
American - dmol c:oo�yeca.
O.BraNj..-t.lhla
year'aboaorGylnducl,ee.
R«endyaamaldim;,ollor

- ��:��if::'.i{:l:
�;i�\����;; r�:�t��!:�to
;�:�1;��: ��I�� [f��� i@E�
t,.,.ketl,llll and basebaU while

Campus newspapers' liveliho?d
threatened by national magazimts

As " fre$hmon, h.e led the
tusketball team in scoring and
�:i, �:� A;;'.St��T� /�
his senior year.
e

d

11

Coy�r Award as Outstanding

position for someo ne who
1
i

depar1m e n t

Ali a m11h tcaeher and
ch1irm1n ot

�!e ::;ng::t: :o·:
13-0-2 record in 1970 (which
gave them I seventh-place NI·

time to eoach the achcx,l"s

All-American !Um. He also

t ;���f �i:
ra

::� :��SctJ°o":"&.n';

Tassy's crew follows suit
as 'US-basting' continues

Cortland's stin_gy defense
a major test for Bengals

Submissions wanted

8JDoug1-,
RECOIIDSporloEd/ro,

You1!have to pardonjerry
n
olfinto lhe
� p,
!J!!!i:."o
The third-yen m entor
simply thinb it serves Q a
prrfect ·�ink.. to S.rurday'•
g,.me witl,,C.:,nlmd. � ..,,.. .
"l look•t it tlww,oy ... we
jwt eagled the1CC011d hole,
ond anything ean happen on
the next," ..;d Boyes, whose
Beng.obsqu,re offagai!ISt the
RNIDrago!15(2.0) atCoye r
F'i eld (l:30p,.m.)."lt'1jus1 hke
to
w;0ti�d i:•::-.:::
tspecio!ly 1he
h2lfat UB
h
�� �":;��is o��;;:

rq:,on giving eBCt figures.
TheUnivusi1 yofF1oridaAllig,11or i1"gening
;,. share" or nalional 1,kcrtising (abouc
S22S,0001as1yc1r)Genen!ManagerEdBorbff
said. ,�ough he. attributes tha, 10 aggrnsi,·e
markennghynanonal adagenc�sand repnestn·
tationbythrecmajorcomp,injes.
U!ah . Daily Chron;cle General Managn
Roben MeCombcriai dhisnarional1d n:,·enucs

!'!�1

..Oneplay docsnor a ga,ne
,nake andonegame dottnota
oe1son make ..
And therecouldn'1bc1bct·
rertest thanConland tosee if
la" weck'11h rillermunt the
comingofoge ofthe Bengals .
The Red Oragons, ran�cd
third in 1he-l::CAC (behmd
llhaca and Rochester), are

;:;�h:;;��ii£:�:s�z��r.�:
adsfor cigamtes andolcolwijcbcveragts

..,t��lry;;;:,� :�s:.::�. :.;t:�:;;�i �
n

analyst John Monon of Woshingion.

The national puhlications themsclvesdaim
,heydon'r want ro horm lheco�qt:eprcss.
MWc're de1crmined 101ugmcnt th e work of
!he college pttSI. It would be ,g..inst all our
goals to do an)'thing ro wuken the colltfe
p,...,"asenedSheeMPatcnon·lleTwicl<,U.'s
publisher.
C.mpus Voia: &nior Editor Sheil• De Lo
!� �;.�� ���--�mplements what ""'eo
i

����:/,;� ���'ti
t

LOOKING FOR
COMMUNII'Y?

1:?u���i2f:!�Z:.�-���'-

�!��i��f�h�:�"�

!
A.

=

''°� '.'�'.'�;�:fn':.:!:,�" :�n'\�.;,n:� 1he bigges1
l.'\Ocoll� papc,. 1<·ould reaeh J.8 million
n
; $62,4 80 prr i=nio .
�';'.)'".,;;��:'�'.:.,":��� .

� :::;•;::;;:,

Tues., Sept. 27,
6:00 P"1
Studt: nis ·cost: $2.00

U NEWMAN, CEMTER,..,c

lo,!�:;�:::� �·;:�·:, �;t:;; ���e;,;�"o:t;�
�:;;,':!"�,''.
J

Come join us for dinner -

"....-i, for sm.ooo. Slid

\

1;·,Slt"'"l>OO•vtN"'
IIUUotOt"'O"'"'"'

I

--.
I,,;

SEP23
:1-:1- >>> >>«

The Aw•tenlng, Ttlot Mo
ment and e,. 819 - 11
1 12
f,��k�S�� s:
t,IM�-TomAn
ailonellndJ•neHaBa.rb&r.
8:30 and 11:30 p.m. The
Comedy Trip, 1180 H&<lal
Ave.874,LAFF.$ 7,
Band of Susa11$·- plus
5ug., Fix and Coosortlog
Anoels.. 10 .p.m. The Pipe
Dragon Association, 350
EmcottSt.852-0ClS.SS.
Nld!NI Meldrum.-9 p.m.
Peopl&arl Colleellouse,
Ave.
Lexington
224
882-1205.$3.
, li;alton'- 8 p.m.
Red S
Sllea'sBuUaroThea1er,6C6
84 7,085 0 .
���-�Steff G t H n - Gospel
vocalist.8p.m.Klelnhan·s
Music Hall, Sympl'lony Cir
cle.85&7495.S6
No!He,e-11p.m.Broad
way Joe's, 3051 Main St.
83&955,5, $2.

�=!.�s:U'. o p.m.
Mr, Onuup -Kids show.
11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Rockwell Hall. 876-3005.

"'"

.LIM come,;ly -Tom An·
118k>nftaJ>(IJanetta&roer,
TheCome<lyTrep.S7.
Forgotten Rebels Ol'lglnaJ new music. AU
ages.8p.m.Dwlr 21.11:30
p.m.AlverRoekCale,2081
Niagara St.. corner ol
H&rtel.875-7612
kfl.to�Sym.
ptiony-Sp.m.Klelnlwla
Hell.
Music
88s-5000mcketron.Tlckets
$13-$15.

t=.

Cullu1111 Git-together Latin-American/Caribbean
Cultu<1leventpres.&fltedby
the SSC lntematfonaJ Stu
"dent Org1nl,latlon. 8 p.m.
Assembly
���7

I

mon
>>>>>>>>«:
S·E

p

:s,.

LIHl• F11t - Comeback
Tour.8p.m.Shea'sBullalo
Theater. SU.50 to$18.50.

ing
onao
>>:»il>>>>:S,-Q>>>>>>>>>e:

Vlclou1 Circle - new
muslcwlthTheAwekenlng.
10:30 p.m. The River Rock
Cate.

M i n S h o u l d W e e p -· Brown SIik e n d M191'1la
Sunset, -The.ier. Sap!.
Theater. Sapt. 30-0ct. 23,
Alrlcan
23.
30-0ct.
Studio Arene Theater, 710
856-5650. I Amer!cen Culture! Center,
St.
Main
350 Masten Ave. 864-2013.
S9.50-$23..50.
$8-$12.

>>>>>>�>«

From page seven

Lume ns.Aftor nomin1l suc·
...-.. in r he urly "80$, rile
oritin.11 Lumens disbanded.
"·i1hsomc: or1hemembers11<>·
into n ,ofonnWCArrivals.
Thehondn:ronnedl..1Y<"n
with • n,vi� lintup <1nd

per

Arthur Kin; - Rochester
blu&s'men. 10:30 p.m. The
RiverRock Cele

0

"·

return to their 'home iurf'

:�=P"'rn�..tEO/ro,
re;:;".;," 0;:!:tu«':i�'�,;tO:
who haeemado1mork on 1he
· no1ionol music oceno.u well
u • local,ba nd whic h i1em':
n41ourhopi ng t o do
�; !:
Ri,rurnint 10 the area arc
fOn"ller Bu ffalonians Robert
l'ou,Su511nSm,gor and Ron
Spitu:r. whofonn r he con, of

fri

SEP 30
»>>>>>>><

s1arted hirtintthe c!ubcin:ui1
again.ThcUlmons cur
,�, cLoim 10 fame is rhcit
fo r.mu bnsisl {but now

on cc

w

1i

/

1
��:h ���;°.;.;dJ,���d

!:;':

!y oneSusan (the ot her rwo
lrlithc group alier recording
1he dcbut album).
The band's fin11 album.
··Jlo1KJ\9oi...,,llopr.""ioa
p0wfflul o1t$1•ugh1 ofu,i
mrrol gui t •r Inds Str unj
t ogc1herwhh unbrl:ahble str·
inp ofmcLody.Thc cornbinationsound5like a pandax,but
it works. ond conlinues to
wo rk fo r 1he band. which
,ec,;ntly complerrd • &tint
opening for near-legendar y

: BUY 1 FISH I RECEIVE
2
GET I FISH I
1
- . , I GOLDFISH I

I
1

·
Fortreu -ChrlsUan rock
plus Martin Blmet. 8 p.m.
Talbert Bullpen, ue·s
Amherstcempus.636-2958.
Tlcka1s:S5.501or stude nts,
S 7.50for non-studen!s .
\

"yoiuhue
:::
!!.�'
a
;!
��:.��:: ::.t i:::
b
•}obitress•ehlld·rcartng•domcsUevtolenee
• lack of communleaUon • alcohol & drug abuse
• unemployment • separation &

divorce

I* FREE*: *FREE *

_t_ with

�- with coupon _

i
1

10

ON_LY $5.49

I
1

with

coupon

EXPIRES

----

Decay olWnternCMllu1lOJ1-wlthCheapArt.The
Co<lUnental.SJ.

coupon__

GALLON FISH TANK

.,.{.

16 - 88

All Campus Faculty and
Students

I

J

I
:,

E."1f� �r't���f��td in
l986.rtt0rdcd a l2-ineh cp,
·BJr.ai,w a,,,:1 C�=·· shortly
h
:., f
g
;;'; � :;;�-��� ba%l ���
s..cd itsbrand ofiuer-friendly

I

I

I

For Production
of

; MONEY:
·-

.
�:.,",h����--�� .'�':..:�;�
the Jame set u Bar�y

n

""£Iris i.<Dmd"(thoy belt the
trc,;:i,by .tlout eighr ycan)
and �NaBnulesRnuliott.""
"'7"i, Ain'1 Hatl,wwood"'
followmin1981,ud-tbe
lldJcbtonml15t,w1nt.llyri<al
N
--�abiLTINI 8WillBr!Jo.M1"epand1poi, of
sin,lesroundourlbel!ebds

�:'.i�::�:...bon:::r t,y • "';,���.:�

��o;:;;:=�·r;: ;;��
Skinny Puppy.
The tour will talte Tho
Rcbd:!t acrosa _the IX!um,y t o
do eight dorcs ,n Califomill as

This tuddcn bu.rs, of ''suoccss," howovcr, h aboen io,,.
in the malting. TI>! Fo,-gom:n
Rcbehcmc,-gcd in thewake of

cl
TI>! R.,bles hao't chBlt,ged •
bi1sincetheearlyd.ty$,which
evokes the ...-et-present a,-guM
ment: An,theynost.algill. or

bao;l. Micl<ey and tho boys
ha,·e donesomo smallcr-5cale
1ours throughou1C.mtdo o,·t r
,he yoan

n,leascdinl979and hQsincr:
bocome somowhat of a coUce·
ro r's hem (appon:ntly even
band membcn don"t have

f,,..,,.
Opening the $how at the
RiVff Rock. S.turday wiU be
verersn Buffalo sc:encs,en the

�1��r£J��·A;� � , r�:����:::�: · �si?�r ,s
tl

as

!:: •
t hc���n�t;:";�if: ::= ._:t'l;��

s.. Natl.,.a, page alx

•

;.�i:n��c:T�ft=
pla_nningtoseUS)te•t1tion,•.,.

· ·;��Mi·�!m:�--·"*'.
,
1 o "H"enersand
;:rr::�
To bring 97 Rock. back.
who bough11he•t1tion
Rich.
dumped
lur
year.
T-FM's'"lightro<:k""for:a �
Russouid the ntwfornun
will be similar ,o the old 97
Rot:k daY51od that ltwillin
cludobothnowand oldmusic.
ThcWffkendbeforethofor
rltltchange.96.9broadcasted·
consrructi on sounds.Elcetric
lhol,, hammerintand sawing
noises won: hoard.hintirtg a
cha ngewu comin g.At mid·
nigh1Tursday.1he stationwa,
hock on 1h e air.clairning.
""we"rebackundro<:kin'"'

/o•iof•-·"'·

FOR

Fo..gonm Rebeliwill wan,
toKnd thc bandoffoniufirst
r1.11i onaltour beginniniatlhc
River Rock Cafe Saturday
night.
TheRcbols hoveboen play·
ing ohaws in Buffalo far a
Long .. anyoneean remember,
ollhou,h only bassist Miko
Lumen ls from 1he oru. Remoining membe� Mickey
lksadi01, Mike Mirabella and
Damion Mc:Chln: hail from
Homilton. Ontllrio but now
call o
,.:.�:;�;:•Rebels un
boS!bedescribod as a sanlonic
punk ro<:k pany band. With

8ufl:i�

;,·,··,;;,v�m;�{ !i�t!: ::r°:� �;:icl!Law� � �

U
��:�a�.�signed last ,at-withEnigma.
!on,adwhererheband iscommg from
one of t he nation"&Lorgcr in·
.
The Rebels k,,:k off their
depondcnrlabels.
firstnational_iour111hemd of
Afteryc•rs of talk.irlioally
Octobor.da,ng a number of
h appened. "Tho new album.
••S..rfin"OnH<T11i11"{fH10will
o pening opotS with the Ian
n:cotnW:then:c::ordc:oaqtaD,)"
Hunror &nd {of M on the
pte$Sure behindthc'title), h a
Hooplefa,nelqW1!llaaslo w
'n,cievcdnatianal distriburiOJI.
ofho.c!linin.gigl..ThcRobels

From back page
audicncr:the sra1i on••·
!r,cted. H owover,somefired
staffinembolnclaim the move'

C.U177-.i»fo,Uf-7HO

s

�=�·�� �gt·t�;"�:

NewYorlt-bltMaltnoiHtoek&lllBendo1Sua..pl')'tlMP!pel)gganAMocl9tion,l50
Elllcot SL tonlghL From lelt to right al'9 Robeft Pon, K..n Heglol', h(II Hamllton,
SusanSt1119«and Ron5pltztr.Pon,Steng«and51¥iz.r.,.

the

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$
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Rock

AUDITIONS
p·�•bYterian ehun:b
sceking p1ld bu1
1ec1io n le1der/
1olo istror, ho ir.
Rehers1l1hursd1y
e�ning, o noSund1y
Service

c

:!�:

� "::e"'i�
m
r
domostic an dEuropcanpreu.
B eh i n d the muimumminimalisr drone of Blind of
Susansuesomo diveroe.olbeit

t:�y

---------...----------f<.ery<hiflsforYourA,1

e

��;..

o e
i
� � t h�ni�� ;':,�
ndem labelBlur Fin.1 lair
i:r..
The first full-length Ip, u
wclhs1compactdisetompoeedofbmh theepandlptracks.

r.,,7 �f ;� t�
called Tor Rocket and the
Su&11ns h4ve been maki�
Twins in thc !a,el970s,whilc
1heirmark on lheNowYork,
in
he onl
::!:.'"'u::;��� ::i�
/: •n �m�=�:
aVllm-gudc nutisi- al1hou,h
Kcne wirh • noisy. guitarsltc pLoy,buswith thisbf.nd
heavy sound stuffed imo 1n
She hu foresalten her ncoalmos1pop-orientod shell
cl.l$!1icol t111ining i n favor of
Thegroup w illbringitsan1 h1: s u bdued yet abrasive
sy guitar din to the Pipe
sound 1ha1 i1Ban d ofSusans
Drag on Assot:i.orion 1onigh1.
While Band of Sl1$1m an,
T he s how fc�1un,1 three .
n:tuming aftcr ac hiev;"ng r he
gui1aris1s (although 1 he band

[�;!�'.'��ll C,•,!S�\a! ,�
Slag< 10 do a few numbers
with his fonner bondmares?
.. Who knows?"' hcsaid.

Elmwood Pet Supplies

r
;

NeVf Yo,k's Band of Susans
and ToFOnto's Forgotten Rebels

thUsep '" Nat1·ves
===�----,-----
,.,.,.,.,.,.,._

LIH Corited1 - Mlke
Sweeney, Ralph Mulllgei
ernl Dan Pordum. 9 p.m.
The Comedy Trap. S6
couple.

}ffi�};iL �a.::lJqi

��:�n ���'r�11��s!'.'pe

I

OCT 1

Out of town bands
have ties in Buffalo

Buff1loGat1W1yChon,1The Sweet Adellnes. 2;30
p.m.Rockwell Hell.S8.

tuesEP27

Henel,875- 7612

Roc:kt1puswllhN0Mlnd
from Toronto with Shock

i!f>>>>>«

G&lllld Ford -Power ernl
the Presidency series. 8
r
�
�her:.'�'!';�u� ;�;2.Jl,

T-Zero - wl1h M a r k
Freeland. T h eConUnental.

Ulmb$br11d - Vermont
reggae ensemble. 11 p.m.
s ./48" Allen St.
����:; ,

Paul Ne.I and Friends area vocalist. 8:30 p.m.
Rockwell Hall. 878-3005
TicketsS101os12.

satsEP24
>>>>>>>-

·
Tha Elem1nta -Reggae.
11 p.m. Nlelzscfle's, 248
AllenSt. $-4.

2 6
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Wiltbebeldon

Mond•y. Tuesday. llldWednesday
,in theTheltreArt.lBui!ding
next lo .Gro�r Cleveland)
�

o

746 almwood avenue.

n
886-8244

Sep1ember26, 27, 28

7-11 p.m.

aboWednesdayaflcmoonJ-5:30

\

-,

TUESDAY

Diversity, size highlight parade

f

Twenty·nine ltudmt �
riontand•11Wllberol-unity
group,tuJMd owfortbe 1988e.sc
Homoi::omin, l'...i. Scurdq. The
pbllde, whlcb feenued dl-.ii,-ae
itstbeme,-thelar,- ever,Mid
n u n
��IJSOSe .5 aa
whatpooplewe:reabk,to do in tht
ahontimowehld."
ihcfflldea11n)uPf-includi"'aU
th•resi<le!IOOhallt,-r...tan,CQ
•nd sororities,the Uniled-Swde,i11
Government, Addancca �
LatinosmdtheAfr o.Animcu,Scu.
dmtOrpmr.onon -genttl.[]yd,ooe
inlemation&Jchcmcaforlhcirffoo11
a.ndbannen..NeumannliaU,winnen
ofthel!o,,ccont..i.had•erepe..-i,er
g)obctlJOUnted onapole ab,:,vctheir

���t���.;;

. ����:=�u��
stand•tJ.P.Bullfeochers.
.-•SEE PACE TWO FOR MORE
HOMECOMING COVERAGE

.......

-

• HOMECOMU,i,G PHOTOS ON

St.cond p1Ke la !be.float compm.
tion-.i,,.,s.,m.n;.£po;ilo,,,
w"'-eno.top,m,da.fisnt"""tinil
dnu:tt.PhiKoJJP1T,,u rookthird

Banner competition honors went
to Adelantes Esludiames Lati,-.
withl'enylul!mdOmicronOmeg.
•nd thirdp1aces,
�r�
�
j
!ntemat>on&J divenity wasn'r the
only kind ,qnt,sentcd. Tau Kl!'PI
Epsi)oncbooeiodemon$m1e tbe
,. �divene Teke," u TICE President
KenOassinJ)llt iL TiocTKEno.t
featured reprcsc:n111ions of the
variousint.....,.lmongtbet'nnnni·
ty's mcmhen: studying. an. music:
and drinking.
S..H�p-o-two

I.

Bursar holds, special permission forms
cited 'among OPSCAN's first-year bugs

newcomer11gheJenscn,rorm thccorc
o(97Rock',�Mom
ing Circus."J•nscn
will. rud Sporu while Githens, late or
WLUPin Chicago,will re.clchenews.
RU$SO quit KZEW.fM in 0.Uae to
mum_ to !he 7 p .m.·midnight ohif"t.
featunntchea.
U requesi hour•t 9. H e
:�.knows the secretm97Ro,:k'1

BSC'l new OPSCAN
SY9tem hu generaUy IOlde
re1istr.iion easier bu1
spccific:issuasucllasspccill]
pcnnissionfonns andde-iays
resulting from burur holds
needtobe a�la>Or·
ding to a commince that
evaluatr:dthcpnx:esa.
''Overall,itwu1 bij11uc
cess,11Asedont"C1ponses"""
10tfromthe1rudenta.fEU!ty
•nd
admininra1on,"
Rc,gistrar M uk T. &usili

'"W e ..rvcdche audience like nobody
·
!he

....

O.uaili mec with •
15·member �ommittee
Th"'1doy to get "ieedb.ck"
aboutthe oewoomputtriud
�tionl)'Stem installed
IIBS(:thls,-,
1be main c:oncem U·
preued b y committee
mcmhen llemmedfrom COIi·

\

,fusion lround the specia]
permiuion forms cenain
clusesttquirc,Baulili111id.
T h e forms w i l l b e

::r�,� �t �u:·::;

students and fllCUlty to co,.
rectlyfilloutilnddeposi1the

,,_

United Students Govern.
mem President Rlmon
Pukim, who wu not a
member. of tm committee,
said,"lhllvc heard•numbcr
of (studen11') a,mpt.ain11"
ttgording theforms,adding
that man,yofthem were in·
correctlifiUedoutdurittgthe
SchedulcA<ljuam,en1Pcriod.
ThcMCOnd mqit impor
llll! iasucoonoemingthe
committee WU thf; ttgistn.
tioo de-Jaycxperiencedby
some atudents becauae of
hohU iinposed on their
m;:orda.&rDlilisa.id.

The problem aroac
beaux PPSCAN and tm
school.. main a>mputer arc
not linked.
As a rcsu!t,if a studen1
witb•bursarhold on his
rt>a1rd .i-ys dcbtsln rcmovc
lhe hold,itl-lkesup to two
daY9forlUCh informalion to
be entered in the OPSCAN
sy11m1.Students witbburMr
holdsarc notallowcdto
ttgiater.
Other depll"lmenu can
also phcehold!ron
smdcnt
.
rt>a1rds.ThcJibney,fo:r in·
1tanee,iml")MSbokls fo:r
unreturned boob and ocher
materials.
Sue Lcm,na. USO vice
praiden1for...ie.aicamd
•rnc,nbe,rofthea>mmittee
evllluuing OPSCAN,said
she l'OCaYt:d oevenJ com·
plaint1fronl11Udentsobout
rt(imuiondelaya.

'Sbesaid thecomn,ittee
discussed improving the
communication process so
thatwhenastudentre<:eives
abold,heisnotiliedofitim·
tnediately, mhcr Ow, fin..
ding ou1ah:11ui1whentrying

·-·
---

BlusiliMid OPSCAN ilnd
theschool'l,,..jncomputer
couldbelinkedinthefuture,
bu1 noc for11 lcaltthffi,

Ano1hu
problem
..._._,i withOl'SCANis
thefi....,�ks thesyMem'I
cquip,,,mt iain theStudent
Union Soci•I H all, Mid
Union Coordinalor Donald
"Obvi,;,ucty, OPSCAN is
om-.1:ialpmnolth;.i,..

mr.':':h�B!u�.;�
Ol'SCAN•-baluid
lhlt•witb�-�

')

.... ,

Tired of
being dumped
on? -ft>"tiN

.....

'.,,�·-• ..t.J

z:. ,

�

Come to

'

(.h;lif..G�

Y'ip·ofl='s

·

(No�,:�§Q'..ll,,,J

General Interest Meeting
Septembe,27,12:15 AssembJyHall

UNITED STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT Pl!.ESENTS AN

OPEN FOR.UM
ON PARKING
PROBLEMS

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 29th
BENGAL PAUSE
COMMUNICATION CENTER NORTH

MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY,
STAFF, AND THE AD HOC
COMMITTEE ON PARKING WILL
JOIN TO ANSWER STUDENT'S
COMPLAINTS, CONCERNS,
QUESTIONS, AND COMMENTS
ABOUT THE p'ARKING FEE AND
"RELATED PARKING ISSUES.

FUNDED BY USG THROUGH THE MANDATORY STIJPENT ACTIVITY FEE

\

The offiecsofa dozen oroostudent orgonizarions
line thefin;tfloor ofCassetyHall.
A partial 1 ist ofthe names ofthese groups�n
.
gi"e you an idea ofthe building's pivo1al role in
student a�1ty: the Afro-American Studems
Organitation,AdelameEstudiam"'Latinos..theln
temarional Students Qil'.aniuition, Wliispcring
Pines Camp Board and NYPIRG:
Recognizing the imponance ofCa�tY H:iU as a
'hub ofstudenrlifc.onc disturbing poin!surfoces:
in
r
c
i
�:���{,.��
a� �:��:��y·s student
go1·emml'm meetin g by Dawn Strickland, it
mrmbi.,r of the Council for Exceptional Children
(located on rhefirsrflooTofyou know where)who
has been temporarily confined to a whee!chair.
Sincethe startofthesemestcr,she hasbeenable
10 ger imo the GEC office only with the assistance
of friends who can help her up and down the
building'ssrairs.
While r ,.... pie� to� •n article oboot
CassetyHall, built before any of10<'.lay's srringem
building codcs were in effecf,has no apparorus to
help thoseoonfined 10 wheelchain negotiate the
one ..pec,:orhiswork�-rd,ontoy mcn.
srain.And it is not the onlybuilding oncampusin
In fact."Pmkuor Weinberg i• •n expe-n i n ill
)
such a s,are.
forins_ofd•vi•ncc, •nd ,�eh�cou� in addieCertainly.tO<'.lay's officialscan'tbefaultcd forrhe
tion. 1uvenifc dclinqumcy. sodo1 psyehplogy
3ndsociok,gicaJthcory.
archiiecture ofthe past.They can, howe11r. take
The writer mentioned ,ha, Or. Wei nberg is
sieps1o a1Jeviatethe miscues.
currently working'on several projc,:11. btzr.
!nfact.1heschool has donemuchin re<en1ycars
did n"1 given:ad<ors so much,..1 hi nt ofwh1,
to aid the disabled. The drive,up. two,way inter·
th= include. Jn addition ro 111·0 booh already
com recently installed outside of Public Safety's
published.Or. ll'cinbcrtis complcti ng 1 1hird,
headquarten i11 Chase Hall is one example.
entit!td""CayMen.Drinking.a nd'Alcoholism."'
He is olso P=n•ly rese.orchi ngwomen married
In the Tl'(;ently'renov:ued Rockwell Hall, many
10 alcoholi� (\\ith co-author Dr. Conrod
modem de1·icl.'S, including a wheelchair lifl 011
s1ai<�S<:s,areinp\ace.
,
Theool\cgcolsohas anOffice ofServices for the
Disabled,loca1cdonthefirs1noorofWcigeJHea/ih
Ccnr.,r.
Bu1.:naschoo/1hat is s1riving ro ge1 i1s snidems
im�oh-cd i11 extrncunicular activities; it doesn't
3 e
r
i a
b
t
z
�0 :s i���l:�d����!�1s ��� �:��s�b� t� !fi" ByOr.G1rti1rdF1lk
Who knows how many disabled studentS have
been discouraged from j�ining an organi ati on
z
becausc of the concre1e sta1n lfoding 101heoffice.

!i'.::

Article do�n't do professor justice

�=::ris�:;2u.:.1;?.

n
r
:�� !r���n��!: r�:,:!��o�

�'!re!

D��-�50 qu�n the writ�s Prto<tu�
tion [three par•groph&) With Profc,so,
Weinberg'• physical appe.or1nu. esP<cially
since I pholograph of him KCOmpanied thton;
dc.A nd1hcd=riptivc wordsuse.:l-""hippit."
"mad sc:icn,i<,;·" mythical monstet,"'""pllllh
undcr..,ye ha�"' - make me wonder what
prcconccivcd idca,;rhcwritcr arried inrod11
interview.Arc\\"(etobclievc1hatsomeo ne«·ho
=•rclt..-s dcvianibehavior must be obit wtird
.hi mself?
Marianne" Young
Sociology M�or,IISC

Facultg Forum

Today's students forget lesson of holocaust

\

Somc othcrproblcms citcdhyStrickland indude
'b:��: s��"�!e;itg to elevators in various
gs
Problems such as those ar�casy to solve. ·n1ey
are prohlem.sthat should be so!vcd.
Making a building acccssib!e is a bit more dif
licuh. Ewrys111dem onc.impus, however,should
ha1·ccqual acccb1dbuildings-aod shou!dnotbe
forced to rely on the strong anns offricnd...:

fromhis opcnmou1handuhe ditd1hcvraJW
·
him;'"Hymie."

That 54me day t ..w a Jewishwom•n thrown
in1o o canol th•1 ranbehind our houo<.Sh<
drowned bcc.:,usc ,hose who threw her 1ll(ft
•1�VJ>Od on her lingers evc,y rime she 1ritd to
u,schc...,lfoucufthcwater.As she diodth<y
c.lleJher:··Hyrnie '"

No women allowed: MALE-BONDING ritual in progress
The topicfor1oday'1disru5.
sion is somethin g tluu h..
been con fusin, the female

�i���f�f.��i.fg0�g

=;·1��: :i:':·n.:��:r: ;:

(radah!)M.:leBonding!Men
bondingwith.othcr1:1en. No,
no, not thathrnpwruredS. n
Funsiscan·typcbo nding you
seeocasion.ollyi nAllentown
l"m talking drinkin',boo,i n'
andbroads.!'m talkin" Spotts.
l'rn1alkin"11ripelubs,t' m
talkin'hangovcrs..
The ritual ofmalebondin�
basicaUyconsist.5ofabunc�of
guys going out,usnally on •
Friday nigh!, to some bor.
BoY$ night our srnff. No
women. We ,cl! the women
folk. �No women, goin g out

They stopped ·wherever a
Jewish family was Jiving.
There they committed their
crimes.

��

:.!cut ���!J°\"!�:
fi
�:·w�� ::.� !� ,:" :
fi
h

rc

�;� .��':"'���\ookit

::t� ,.1: u���� talk to
h

u

&b-'"l wiU,.l will,jUlil
one,oon,drink.'"
Afteroboutthe12thbecT,yon
geryouraiUR,fl:np and111y

':�1i�,;��th

)"Oucgirlfriendaand laaidto

\

n·,iook1ike
.
myse1r.. s11e<1ocs
a lesbo.So,youwann.ocome
homewith me,or what?''
Drinking i,; impc,r11m in

:!�::��� t,�,:1'���:

sh

=;

rrir.;:E��;:: do
50me shois?'"

Guys - ""Yeah! Yeah!
Growl,s no",wh«zc"'
&b-"N0<meguys"'
G
· n
be ��"�; ��
Drink!"
Men prove they're m�n by
drinkin g shou.i:i,en.rhey
show they're children by:
drooling.falling down,babbl
ing incohcrenrlyand throwing
np :��: 1
:; ;:;o their cars
�
mlindono1herbu.(Nobobes
hereJnys.)Orivercallyfasr
·

�?�;

:¥,:�i¥��;ui
"'Heyboby.we&llloveyou
Dorne"!

"!Jutt dtonk40beersand
a�n'r puked once. Do me!"
So, 1ppumtly Ihm: U'O
oome women who wiD jump
imo a car with 20 Mn8min,
lunolicaandsay,"Hlguya,
1
"i

::�::!e��·:r ..

h

��;.:t�. ':i.�

,
1hin1<.
Whichbring5Uli1o a nolher
wayofrnalebonding.Goingto
strip clubs. Ycs, rooms filled

��! :�!�i.:;'.?s"h�':a·�:!

;:::��:�. �� ��� �:
Then. when all thi< fun i<
over. "'"(ego home, pus our,
wakeupwitha han govcr a nd
ploy spons.Ycs,ab unch of
out-of·shape guys, grning
rogeiher on aSaturdoy mom
ing, hn n g,over,inflicting
severcpain onthemsch•cs,
Sounds like fun. h uh?!
0$

I

ByC.ll'fflettonJr.
rs begin
AJ.oura,llege
we notice that we h..e
en1•red a totallynew enriron
mcn1,oneth1t talr.C$1 lor of

�t��:�

prising; for otfien it's•
naturalc;ypeof..t.pution,one
that U no11t alldenscating,
butpotentiallydtalJcn&lng.
ThUtr<1nsitionUjus1onein
111CMofttmsitionaollflil'eS
muattaketoprepu,,usforthe
nextiranaition�welinilh
college.
Howweh we haudlclhc9e
cban,aUdeterminalbytwu
lw;:tcn.OncUhowstrongOllr

}�,'::,"�e

,,·OJh_r· �
,
If �
�

u

�%
•

6

.

1'4f!
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The RECORD

HOROSCOPE

ARIES {Mud, Zl-April 1'), Spend
eveningHOOlllewitb• loYedone,b • romantic Sluurday
in your homework.11,e"'""k willuupendS uOOlyb uried
bring indigcstion•nd
b.lngovers.
TAURUS (April 20-� ZO): You'
week. YouwiDf.Udecply inJovewit re bugging hard this
b tbe petkl n of your
.d rea m s tonight. W•IC.h for stale beer
• wr,,:kend wil l drag.Don '1 w ri1ebsdchc Wednc.da,y. "The
cb,
ClP.MINJ(M..,-21-JaneZO),Ynut�timce
willbettied this

:.�.�-��;�m::��:�;�

who reall y doloveyou.DDn't p ush th ose pcople•wsy
when
they try to hel p you this week. Embvraaing
phoro. wil l
upl i hyours piri1&Thecro�•re rudyforh1
meonewi l l anempt tokid nop yourchoco! a rVC1ting,•nd so- ·
1c chip1undac.Go
outSaturday night.
.
CANCER Oune 21-.July 22), Don't w rite
yourfloor thisweelt.Find t e mos1economicalup anyone. Oil
way to..tisfy
h
yourCJ11vingsforalooholicbe
ve111gcoFriday ond
nigh1.Smi le,thing s:,vi1Jwork out in thecnd.WatcSaturday
hou1for
l i fe" • most embara$Sing momcn,s.
LEO Q"uiy 23-Au&- 22),Stay out of_b=S.tuni
ay night.Go
chistric Center instead. Bewareof l s r1e
:::tJ:i_;';g t!;�.!_
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Thi ng s are looking
wed<.Loveisin thelir,tlower s.troesand chirping good this
bil'W,oh
m y !Visitforeig n land sS.turday.S e
l epbi1eand tskca l01of
aspirinSuru!ay . lt'•iOing tobeagre.,,rwoek.Twobig�
ea
for you!
LlllRA (Sepe. 23-0ct. 22), H
Binhdayt Stay away
from aloohoJ1nd membenoftheappy
OJIJ)Ollitew,thiA"'""k•nd
youwi l l bea m uch luippierpc:rson.ThisiAthe"'""
luird•rnlpull up your•�•.H•Hii.Goodluek.k to stw!y·
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NoT. 21), Socislize freel y tonight.
8e
gencrou,with hlliS•ndluaes!Oon'tbeofntidtoupressyo
u•
::.:.-."""'\ fr,,:lings.Sing your favoriu tunes 1nd dance up a
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Dance your bnu
ns

:;J

Hudeo.ctiJwry8oyesconsuJtswlthquart..-tr.clc
lngSalunhly'sH-1ng1oss10Cort1snd.S.. Jlfffs.tt..rerdur
1to,y,bact.page.

Newly nsmld msscol Jsff o,B.. rgtb In hi• flr11l dsy',
work during
Sal�•Y•loolbaH111m1.

��;P�;i!,7,;,��:="'rm��h��=

�ECORD�
Tuesday, September 21, 1988

at col l ege.Widen your circ leoffriends1hiswcek.
CAPRJCORN (Dec. 22-JIUI. 19): Tha� member of the op
posi1e sex 1lui1 you have bttn after w,U fina1Jy. be yours..
w •
��:Uf;,!;!f�:��io ,:;._ ��h'::�:���:�;!u��

�Q��US Q1U1. 20-Feb. 18): Cal m dow n and be careful
obout new relationshiJ>S.Yalicou l d end up h un.�yourself
this"'""k•nd youwiUpin alot mon,friends.Afriendcould

!!',�·c:!�.·�t;;:.�i,

20): �isces•houldju,n stay i n btd
the whole "'""k. The ,,,eek w,11 be crazy, wuh everyone
i g
�!iif'�':: � ;.;.:�:�th;:.����o���

'-"<:...-,•n

Pho101 hf Rich Frttda

;.���t��

.

.. --:_

\

I

.. .

�,Septanber27,1988

ru-i,,y. .srya,l>er27,l988

Rap

Run-DMC and Bambaataa
making strides within rap
RUN-DMC:
'TOUGHER THAN
LEATHER'

Aft e rotwn-yar�in,g
hiuus, complete: with
shootin,sandcuaccidn>ts,
kings ofr-.p Run-DMC """'
,numtd wid!.,, album thin
r..-dementsofthe.gn:,up'I
""mdifunar """"" or call·
ond-rcspon1,e rhymes with
�btatbo>bocltup.a!ld
1hedm$e111ik,o-minu1emU1ts
thl!Sttmtobelhcragein,....
ttrur1prde&$e:s.
Thtalbum�n.,,.
t.nulln".�isnocthecm11s,,.'el"
tondmark th,,1 !he band's
�iausalbu.1%1,lhc,ooublc
pla<inum "R•iJiag Hr/I"
bcaur>t':it does.ho,,-ev...-.in
co,pof'IUC•porpourri ofrap
gn,redemrntsto11>0ld alOlid
oonie-.uh, DDt1nesyofthe
fcllahifro111Qw,en$.
With 'l'T'o•,g�rr n.,,.
la/NT," Run.DMC r.akcs a
a-cativeb9cl<5elt to cu=nt
hip hop innontorssuch'as
Boocie Do"'"' Produetions,
SchooJyDandPublkEncmy.
At pointsonthisalbum Run.
DMC"""'1.....,rtsto blat.oinly
ripping offdistincrives,yltsof
some ofitspec,rs.

·,

Tht ki,,tsofnp"�ltriY•
;ngfor thebcstofbothwurtds
unthl$lllfflouriog,bu1 have.
fallcnju51MIOJ"tofodtievinil
,heir�.
JohnMOl'IOrov!clc

p1nding oudien«. "M41'1/
M•r11,·· '"Buu 10 ,tr
RV-JRadioSla1'°""Jnd in
paniculor"MisJEJ,,i..,."show
Run·DMCot itsbesl.
These cuts, which most
closely "'""mble the bo nd's

AFRI� "
BAMBAATAA
AND FAMILY:

c

:,.�·�;�;,/�/� ;:_ :i�
r;:,�.on��n

··MisJF111i,v"besttypil'ies
the-mostlogk:alrommercial
din:ctionforthctrio toWein
fu111reourir,gs.Thiscut is i11
lhcvein otthet-nd'scover of
A�rosmith's "\Valle Thi•
1W'"Jl",bil1 Wcn to afurther
hard rockatreme.lnevtt
thought I'd l>ur • ,;:omplcte
on a Ru,i-OMC

�=-

11M:RfPlf!P

Fromp.a.gealght
,dbumrobr:ing-rely•l<Jod

"

DMC of Rur,.DMC .._. • allder In hi•
hom• town o/ Hol11a. Rur,.DMC'a lat,st ••·

""'°

fort bo81t• • ml�tureof varioua hip hop
stylea.

m
me
t
����� �"..��� ·, is A�: r0� �:�.1:�
dieneethatm1yhnebeenlost
udio airplay scared u
while the poup pursut.d hind
prtdominandy white reenage
mck, sulnrrbon i>otoricty
and
listeners.
The
effect
of this
.
oommercialsuccess..
doublc·frontcd •ttrl is evi·

Whilethisislhebcstcut on

: z;r;:�;,,p·11�t�;·

rupts o.nd crllCb lh• musico!
cons.slencyoftheLP.
ln asens,,,Run-DMCisuy-

'THE UGHr
Funkandrapmas1c,Afrib
s,,nboawo'sfimalbum in
-er:sl}-«nl$"'1,hou,·s
worth of slick. u!tntmodmi
mu<ic featuring an atl·otar
5t'

Albright-Knox Art Gallery Library

Art Book Sale

dent, while not completely
detrimental
1t""way1 ''To"{Jlu-r Than
Lta1�"frombr:ing a.gre,,t

C1J�nt�;�m ·::it::�
Striking uamplcs of this
musirallarceny.

"RMn'•llous..,"whichopom
\he olbum. is• l'ub\ic Enemy

1<>Undolil<<:complc:te..;th
RJOnt:lge mlll""5anda groovy
funk rhythm, while ,he cJos.
ingC1Jt"Ra9tJ·...,.··;sab/au1111
ripoffof"!neFreshPrincc's
''Girt. Ain'r Nprhin' R•r
TrQM�/dParr,r,. -J•,i o.,,.·,
Ulllhr<rnnd�vocal technique.

i'::"�·"""'""' '""'

adovm:lby$0m e oftho m ost
wcrful rhyme busting yet
�lonth e band'o�tr<:X·

au,ee.Stud,esnuctuaung
S<ockand monev ma,ket

whalc,;and effoctol envuon·
�ncn< on d,smbution of m�,.
,ne mammalsThe new, easy
ExchangeTheHP·12Cw"h to useHP-22Sha s a buill·on
geomeuy. It's lheoNy calcu· RPN lets him analyu, puces equation library w!th solver

:�:: B��::O�:s;

cHdldue.As.sistedonpne·
mgprqec,.storOMTheHP·
\7Botreisoosyalgebraicenuy
Plust,mcvalooolmoney.ca$h
flowsandhneai,egressionto
analywbudgctsandlorOCMtS

Your resume gets there before you do. and
ii it doesn't look good you may never get
r
10showyour stuft in.person.
Wecanprovide activity-fee·paying
S1udents with a lowcost resume that is
typeset and printed on yourcholce of
several paper colors.

�::·:.::.::::::: New Achievers in :::::.�.:::�::
:::;:ma:: a !{eavy Metal, Swing, Blues ii:'C .,
::: i:i ::::.-::· and Motown. :::�==� ui:

=:=� ::::: ±�":::::,;:u.:

-.,eustornlormulasw,thout

rauos.notp<esent valueand

:::

bothRPNandalgebt;,icenUy. prog,ams.TheHP·l2C,sthe
theHP·2tlSi$theult1m8leSC1· estabhshed standard m h

---:;,-.'/

g,vingheta<:<.'e$$tothernost
I

Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" isn·t one of them.

at you,campusbooi<s\QreQ

Wednesday,
�oberS., 1988

n

:::a:,:: : ;:�,s:�;: :•,!:� ::���°::•658£.

hnearregress,on A nd alga
braic entryTheidealstudcnt

w,...,...,o,•5l-i"8""'11•tif...

SpicySouthernFrled Chlckan
Red Beans and Rice
COie Siaw
Marinated Cucumbers and Onions
Homemade Powde< Biscuits
Peach Cobbler
COUee,lcedTaa,Tea orMIik
$8.50pafplata
Tlekotomusttle-t'l'Se�u..--30.�

Pa �!6'KL;J6

-

lo/lowed l>y II loor.stompin· good rime
pertormancao/PumpBcysandWnetras
Roel<weUHaJIAudltorlum8:1S'p.m.
Adults$i5Studal'l1$1'Senlor$/8SCFaculty/Statf$10
-�lirNle<1on.1otBSC-10C111MOyol
_u,.._sue._tol'Unsl&oys ... 11211<1Ce1
UmlleclQUOntltiM,llmll
--· ...
"':=.83;.=

.....
...... �'
�
• HP.28SSCIENTIFIC
CALCULATOR

HP.l2CFINA NCJAL
CALCULATOR

.<II

"SOUTHERN
DINER
DINNER"

HP·22SSCIENTIF[C
CALCULA TOR

s

a

746 elmwood l'lvenue, 966-6244

\
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SEPTEMBER 27,

· Moonbal l
Try-outs

Tbe dMdlhie rw mballtm
plic.dou fo:r an llndnp.dc 1p
uate
deareelwDecemberianm:Prid
q.
StudentslfflJRCOQIPlctethe
"I)-

HoWUgcnerouslylisted a16'2",bu1
Cortland's Gareth G"J'SOn. collldn't
hovcrachulthat on a s,.p 1
! dder.

=:,:���
-""'
·

�t::�":'�.M�;:

�=n��..
tall
:,t:f�ui;;'-,;;:���inly no
cntbelliahmcnt.A roek-ooli d 2!S,Mi ke
Tyson in s h oulder pads.
And w hen t he seniorfullbackflnally

=...�- �

:�ri:. E; �����n��
;�!
!o"""rtd his head and lntlled h11 way
.
t

h

O,ri<1<>wouldhl:,...,lo,'Cdthispla o:.
/f1h<rnodematlist,.'0Uld hav,,lakcn all t hc
m:1 ..�11i.1, ....,,...,
..,,..,dfmm 1 he would·bt
aillSfflOCn<>n ofth.,.,IISC sporu a>mpla, he
mmple1tly wr.11pped •nd a'.JW'�

�l��;�;���':.o:t%;

30-7 thrashi ng of t heir Homeco@ng
h05ts.Satun:lay at CoyerField.
Gtayson, ho...,vt"r,"'?uldb e lhefirst
to tcll you that a dayinlheConLo nd
ba.ckficld i s noSaturd.1y af1emooncar,
toonfatival.
Afu:rall,t hcy makc yardage t ho old
fashioned woy.Thcyr4n, i1,
''lnis wasone oflhc m051 ph)'$ical
r
1
��..o�;s:;:
0
pogiblc concusion."But the more timcs

Which,whenyuu think abou1 it, wouldn, be
a t.d.

lh

&<d><�•ndfooHln,gging an,no
mo,..,. Hands hive bceo """"1, blueprints ap
pro,-ed,and thesoil hasbec,nbmk,;,,
.
W i 1 hout1doubt,11's
going 10Wemotc t han
a few wf!t'ksfor"BigB<:rt ha"and t hc,mofthe
t

=

!::!�;;��� 1�

Fott::�t!::
=-:,::i::%�1.:U�i"l
l<U<l""'tion of1heeampu$willhclong gonc
�� r: !":1.lyw�:'':.\;rir:;"' o OUT hit,i,
:i".
.:'
.�!�:_,
�":!1.:.::� ...-;,3:"!:;;
57, 1 cne's10met ingrolook fo 'Md ..10.

!n�I.'�t��� :r:'�i� �u�;
,ake your sh= of lumpS along t he
w
"J�yson su..,ly dished out higs h•re
oflumpsalong the way,as hi s" w«blcs
j wobhle butlhey don't falldown" le
Sty
ofrunning brokcu1ckJcs alJ alkrnoon,
turninCth rw-yardruns inro\0.yard
$C11mpcrs,i nsi gnificant plays i nto big
ones.
"Wo hAvo had sorM i njuryproblcms
withour tlliJbaeb,oow,:'ve had1o give
the bulk ofthework
io ourfullbaek,''
Cortland Head Coac h Denni s Kayser
..id."H•"•• depcndablo kid."
lr t her•wer<:any i njuries to 1 he
tailbacks thisSaturday,Dennis,you'vc
got yout'$Clrquite a good,;ocre,,
Mike Anderson a nd Ken Williams
reamed for 145 yards to help the Red
Dragons(3-0) to 3S0yardsrus hing on
thcday,Q well q1Sn-223 •dvantage
in �
: J�,r
fi s hould.
"We've got ,o slly on thcsc runners
and gang tllckle t hem," 8""g1ls' Head
Coac h JorryBoycssa id."We've go, ,o
: "! any bL1ck shins on the ball as
e: ,, .
And ifgiving up gob$ofp... to t ht
running g,,mesecms li ke•&rucl<rec:ord,
t hen another self-destruciingfim ha lf
must su..,Jyaecm li ke dcjavu.
Thc Red Dragons out g,,i ned t he
Bcng,,!s(J-2)331-8Sin total y1rdage.
16-4 in flrst downs, and 17-0 on t he
scorcboord,rd< i ndling thoughis or1as1
week'a UBfirst holf.
Compilin,•12-pliy,73
,
.yarddrivet o
dosctllefirst<r1W1er ofplay,1 ho Red
Dragons 1ook17-0l e-.!w hon Graysi,n
t

Jnthe mcanlime,howr:v,er,witha>nstn><:rion
kinl<$bei ng\\.,,,Ked ou1and1l!, wemus11um
our atttnrion to tknew problem at hand.
IVhot1"'wc going 1o cal1t his t hi ng?
Thepopular consensustsJhat itwil!bee:oJl
cd
somcthing li ke"7heBcnga)s'SponsA"'
""or
S0methin,:God-awful boringJikc1ha,1._ "
Fred Honnck, direaor of athlem:s,
soys
t h CJ''"'
ob!igated to caUitanyt hi ng, w hi<h
gcntheo
� "'hccls iu mint(canyou smeU1he
smoke?).
,
Well, let's=· We've go, th e Classroom
Building"ndl hoCommun
lcationC.,nteramong
<><hors. Do"""follow..,it wilhBSC,11,oJ,,
any,hing<>riginal andcall i tllloNo"' :orG of
ym ? l
mcan.l.,....,rcou:Jd undtrs111ndl h ar kind
of
generi<:labeling.
Hn;:k, ;r,,.,..,·..,,imp[y naming things
t heir function, .,,.., cou:Jd call Buder as por
"Boolu'R U s"•nd change�land Ubrary
Hall to
'"TboBra inlrl1$lBuiJdlng"(in$tr1 tong.,.r,rm1
TQSy alto ..w i mprovcmcnt i
y
in cheek).
twoareas thot havebeons u,pcc1inn
Themcil'5&occcrto1marrivedin
\Vhot if..., call it ll>o New Gym •ntl
recent games.
Olean Saturday wi rh • two-g1me
t he <>1htr o�Th•No1,Qui,..As,New". rol)ame
"The midfleld played well.
Q
lna�?Ycah,...,U l stay up l.oto yrn
i
especially Jdf Lewis and John
at
night
;:-.;:��
�7"1�t!��: �L�
lhinkhlgabout thiskhid of,91uff.Th
llecdter,"he said. "Wcg<>tgood
.af1right,I
sh.akin,lhcir hcads
/
t
help fro m t he benc h,100"
But $0tttobody has to
Jim Kane, St. Bon1vcnture's
,::;�: �� � (t:'·.
Af1 t raaco.., Jasfirst half,Bo
goalkccper,s1opped20of21Bcngal
W
- oll,now),'syo urtum. whot would
opened •he scoring a t n1t
you call
s houin t heBonnial-1,overtime
<his thi ngam,,bol,? Would you
24-minute markof thc secondo!he
viaory.HcrcP,C4tedl!1hw1ncdthe
ria
Bcngals' SponsAn,n1(yed,!) or kttp The
d
i rectfree kick t
co llld you
hat should havc
Bengal auack, wh ic h ran past
comc up wilh10metlt.i
ng1li1tlcffill7.%icr ?A li t
been
stopped,Taswiaid.
Bona's trap dcfense wit h frequcnt
dcboldcr?
�
BSC •nswered 11 39 minu
This isbyno mcatl$an official nari,i
'!hen seni or 'midflclde. Orvites
ng
con,
Consider:
lle
lest.Wo'refusl io�;n wh at you·d
Robem, assisted by Bi ll
co mc
..-12 or2JBcngal shots eame
Tot h,
up with,oo...,...,1a:,,,,.,both 1 ho..,riow.on
scortdfor 1heBcng,t1s.,Ro1,ert5
d
rromJ... rhon:Wyard>aw,,yfro m
lhe not-lO-Seriou,rq,! ies_
rour goals1trul..anassist in the hq
th "
l
as1
Justleribl,kyourruigestion on a
"
th
ree gomes. Jq,bensalso led
pie.:cor
:. :1 fi rsr,h1lfs.ho ts . benercd
t:�n= :1ve::i ��
t ho'
papcrand slip it in thcmakeshiftmvdope
1nq,wi1h 1i.>;alia1s.
play.
mosig,tme total$.
tlt.e front of The RF.CORD'• door, whic o:,
SI.Bonavcnrure took control
h is
Thc·keyJ)lay on.1he drivoW8
..-KancstOppedflveoM,on,one
locl1edat!O<l"CassftyHall( th<:one wilh
$an
t he conteat in ovonimcbyocor of cight-y1rd pasa from
breakaways
ing
Rich Keefer to
linle officesand noname infmnt of all 1 ho
tw
it -my
a
tight
ondDavcK
u
Frustratin(,'
clly on founh ..nd-live
n<Ztcrt1$«1e),
Maybe, but Head
� �p h!��;;
from t hcBc:"'8Js'27,yudline.
Coach J••n T...y insi 11s ! he
A.list ofp:,ssihlenlll>Clwill appcor
BrianKi oak,turn od in�o:'o�er,
in1
Af1cr theBcngalsfailod to got
Bcng:alsdcscrved a bettcrfate
a dcccn!
furun, issue o rTh oRECORD.
a
fim
pe rformance of hi1 own.
•
1 0 u
�we ha d the bulk orour opporKi
•toppcd-14 Bonniealiots,ind ca k
u
1uriita in the flr11 half," heuid.
�t �u ;;'! �':
udi ng
this°:,,,��=u=:!i
t'j:;�::
id
ea up d�," t he' nine-minirte mark oft he second
"'We just couldn't copitalize on
.sffllgglc:tohl>ulve thecom:munity
�;;,�·� i�IOJ l&\'
qu•r••), Keefer teamed u
their nwttakeo. In overtime, we
CVl!nt1,migh1...,end o ;aillingthiJ in coUoge
p with
B.SC •t11nds •t 2 - 7
p
compJe,,:1
Grayson
ror1no
lnldetwom
a ndfaca
ther criricalbig ploy.
is!akesand thcyscored
biS-ofmoney?
The !('nior ligna] c.aller, who
o:,both.Thatwuthedilference," CanWu. 4 p.m. Wtdnesday u
com
CoyerField.
H.-Cortl1nd,p1u111
h

h

n.

· Bengals' winning skein
halted by Bonaventure

t� r:i·

!�� ;,

t��(i

andmuaberffllmcdto,thcR«o
nl&
and Regiur1 1ion Orfice, 20
4

The oll'iceis opm 9a.m. to4;15
p.m.Fonm,.,..yallobed,oppedo
ff
in theEzim:ssFormDrop-Offou1.
sidethe officc.Afterbwlueahoun,
forms arellsotvailabloattheEven
ingStudmtAssistmceCentcr, 100.
Twin It*, whichisopm_until9p.m.
MoodaythroughThunrday anduntil

��tottered

TheBSCgrwduatere.dingprogram
is offeringdiagnosricllCl'Vicesfor
o!cmmtary- and seconduy-school
childrenwith readingdiffirulties.
Asscs$,nmtswillbehcld 9a.m. to
noon Nov.Sand Dec. 3 io thcCam
p,uRadingCenter,227BeconHall,
Only oneomsion isllCCC$S41)'for
t hoevaluatio a nd a S2;nciu
,
dcs
aflnalw rit1mrepo
lnten:$Ud �
shoold cal!Or.
pe rso
SoraltO.W'
a1878-4&39/S
9!6.
Tribute banquet set
A Civil 1..ibmaria:n Awards ban
hcld at6:30p.m,Oct.9at
:i��
At lhe banquet,lheWostom�
lional Officeofthe Ncw York C,vil
Liberties U nion wiU J>IY tribu"' to
flvtoutsianding individuals and

�t�i�1?�;

�=�Ql=:;.1·�-�

Richard Upsitz a nd WiUiam H.

Buffalo1Jrho.nLcague and the City
MissionorBuffalo willbeprescnted
with1wa rds at the ceremony.
'Ilrosc interested should call
837-00:l-O.

Parking forum draws small crowd

Twenty-five students attend discussion
panel wHh COiiege offlclaJa
_

�=�

comeout togct90tne:answenl'romt11c
adinioisiratora_H
SrudcntsatBSC m a ygripe abouttho
The panel!ielding qucstlonswu
campllSparklngproblem,but wh mthey
ma do up orUSGscnatonMeu.ler,An
pt an opportunity to put their money
Rubin, AndrewJablonsltiand Clayton
whorctheirco!lcaivcmoiuha a re,thc
Fio..-.vtnti, .oD memben ofthe Parking
y
stay a way in dmvea,
Commlt1ee;Dr. Richan!Wi0!m,acting
Thursd.oy'1 parking forum in Com,
vresidmt;James Caputi, associate vice
munioarionQon(er North wua11endcd
byabout2Sstudents. The studentswere
ab!e to direc1quesrions abou11he park•
dcn111fflin;VomAnd<!rson,direc1oro f
ing�tuarion to repl'C!IOnt1tivea ofthe Public S.foty;John Fredericlt,
coar
U nited StudentsGovommem and t he
dinator ofeommuter serviccs;andSue
RSC a dministration.
Mitchell, a RSC studmt and funner
"' l'm incredib)y disappointod,"said
u1iu a n1 t o Frederick. WBNY
USGSen.GeorgcMeuler,chairman or moderator General Ma n•ger Adam
USG'1 ad hocParkingCommittu,abcu1
Langley..,rved as modorator.
1he sparsctumour.''Thi1 is a1Mt1er
Qucstionsftom studontsaddresscd•
t h11 concernsa J01 0rpe ople,and l'm variety
ofiuues,inciuding altern8tivo
really •urprised more people didn't parkingorttngom
ents. !oasof spa:es

.:1C::!!�:;

==�=='·�
......... be
\

(

=�����

ble bemuse tampt on SUNY eolJcfcs
fflWltbelinanciallysel.f-au.:alning.
C.puriwdm11Mual parkl"11fee or
SSOormor e per vehiclewo
uld hav,:
beimposed iosupport • ramp.F"!OfSV to
tisai d a rau,p wouldllkctevcra!y an,
ears
to build, during which rimo students
would notbeable to park in theuu
where it would be built. He lilolllid
fees would incnuc in <he meantime,
malting theiargerparking feeanevcn
JreAtttburdm on studmm.
C.puri said officials orB.SC and tM
BuffaloPlychiatricQomer had<iiseiwi
ed building • ramp se rving bot 
faciliries. bu,suc h a projeciwou Jdhaveh

��!Fo:"f h��;�
Srudenta

:,�:.:� � ::�1
c o

1

�:�:!�·�b;:�f:!i:�.�.:�:

Bid to increase
voter numbers
to end. Oct 11

Center begins fund drive
TheBurchfleldAnC.-nterwillrm
tJKo!1oFro""
a,,u1•1N-,s..wc.
b.trk on a acvcri,w�k fund-raising
The New York Public Interest
t"i�=-.:,�r;,,:��!��::
Rose..rc h Gro up (NYPIRG) �nd the
CJeuepublic-=ssibility.
U nitedStudmtsGovommem h avobeen
'11,e center f<>CUM';f on Western
co nducting'•voter registrationdrivein
New Yorkatists,with anemphasis lMSrudent U ni on sin<:ethefirst week
o:,waim:olorist CharlesE. Bu r·' ordw;es and are enco uraged by rhe
ehlield, a nd providos lcctures,tours,
rctponsctothei r eombincdelfort,
u
"Our focus orwork .IS �tting people
� r:�i;s,nd:i��
aware,"saidChrisPictris,oooord i na1or
0
oft hettg i smui on drive.
0':.:���CounCJ,F=>CU1ivoEd,
'"Themain is.oue is 1o rtg i >1cr v<>1ers
ward Rutkowski lvill e hairthecam,
and 11,otivort Studems," sai d Cr$.ar
paiiJl,
Cabttn, USG's'�«' president fo_r •tu·
dent lire."Student i nvokemcnt m tl!c
Partly sunny today
na1i onal elcc1i on is crucial.and thai ,s
.
Todaywillbe partly su nnywith a
w hy wc rcc11 he necd1o have a 1ablo (,n
high of70dcgt'tt$and a lowftom50
t he U nion)."
to 55.
USG Sen. Susan Howard &aid $he
Sotunl&y#lldSundaywillbep,,rtzy
hol i cvcs studem awareness ofgovcm
cioudy a nd warmerlvithtehmaeof
mcnt on th o n1rional level is imponam,
aho-.Thchith,both dayawillbc
" The students are "'ally into i t,"
70co75deer'ee&,with • low lathe
How•rdsaid.
NYPJR(l has registered more t han
350 peoplelincethe drive's inceptlon,
USG is kecpinga separatot.ally orthc
studcnts i t rtgistera.
S..V otlno,,�two

f

f�,J:C-�: :;!;dcn";"f:':::

boatuaoof�aJthe
bockeyrioltllCl,iaocntcoflOIIRon
o,m.
safetyindiRanlpuklnglolam;tthc
1a1e
orm=uecollecmdt1tro1.,i,the-S3
parkin,ree.
Severalstudm11wonderedabout the

�:"!:;n��.��

lullon

o

also asked about i,hc

ing th<, parking problem is tho record
numher ofarudmtsa!tend,ngllSC this
ycar.Scvcnty pcn:em of8.SC'st2,000
8 uudmtsco mmute to campu.,.. he said
� He also said tho coUege must mecl
1

!§

��

;;t.:,:;�L1r ��!

Budget request by SUN!
labeled fair by WieSl!n
Dr.Riehar_dA.Wicscn,acringllSC
preaident,Thursday derendedSUNY
Chancellor O. Bruce Johnstone'•
Sll&S.million budget PfOpoSal for
SUNYarealistic.
" l think...,are all realisti<:about
i
h
0
cw
�;,h �fr
Jo hnstone, who left his
�us"."to�ad��=�!;,�
largest state un i,·ersi!y
system, propoo.ed an 8 .4
percem iocn,....,forSUNY
The incre:iseincludos atui,
ti on hi keof$750forout,of.
s101c studenis. Hes.aid the
111:wbudget wiU fund only
ncgo1·11od 'ncroascs 'n
emplo)'"' salaries 1nd in,
erea.sesduetolnllarion.
Wicacnsald8SCwillalso
askfor, modcsr budgctin
ereue for salary •d·

Hcsaid secrerari.alsupport and,n-.J,
ditiQn infaculty wiUbeinc!uded i n
1 ho budgctttqucstfor nex1yeur.

;:.��vfJ:.'.� �; ;_'::::"::._'-===.::..:;�--"-�

�r�t;;�!���d !�

Buder Library.

L--'.:_:c____
_

Friday,$ep!ember30,1988

The fi�t dtbdte between

= :�= CI�
d

t

t

d

!.,�� :� =io� :
ih•irnut praident.
Both men took the oppor•
tur,lcytoconrinueth•irverbal
1111ch on eoch other'•
character, without ,,,.king
any 1lgnifican t pn>gre5$in
their ques111 for th• Whit•
HOUie. ,
"Bush!ed thepollsgoinginto
Sunday'• debf.te at W.Ue
Forest University in Winston:
Sal•m, N,C., but lost IOO,e
groUddto�
Noithtr candJdate scored 1
clc:ar=tvietory.
"It'1hardro ..ywi...1 1vie
tory iiin 1 dehf.te,"llid Dr.
Ltny Flood, diairmm of
BSC'1 Political Science

="����

r

hdie&tbenthatpetioniinot
goingto1"t then-.ryaup
portnccdedto win theo!e,c.
tion."
BU5h_haobcen qucationing
Duhk,1' p1trioti10, and
l!on d s on crime, while
Dukokishuhcenfalaolyquo.
tioningllwh'svllue ro the
Reog&r,adttunwrltion."l've
1eCn Buahta1!inglhot111t
Oukoltis,ond with onl,ya
month or so left before the
election, I upect 19 """
Dukokispir.king up the poce
ofhiscampe[gn,"1'1oodllid.
Whenukedwhltwunecd
ed for0uka1o;ii10wiothee]e,c.
lion,Flood•llid. "'He hu to
convince tho.. Democr1t11

�=::..�::�

muatolsoaincena,,1eonvo1et
rcgiatrarionandvoterturnout.
Th= U1: DlO:re Democms, 10
thehiggei-thetumnut,the
bener hlsc!wioeofwinning."
"Bush h&sthoadvmia,oof
rebounding Off Ronlid
tioo1l ezposure. He'• 1
Rugar,.Re.&on hospu111ot
roJinnol condidote, while
of�eond�ergyinto&elling
BU5h hosbeen through three
hi,
Y1CC pre$1dent.�
llllrionalcon,paigns.Buah i1
Threecampuslnlit)oriesin·
far better known.
MOukaltisJ:iuto sell his
volving electric equipment
"'l thought thot Dukok.i., pi1eh to the middJeond work
wugoingro winafter then,, ing clos5es. He ha$ to make · wen, reported IO the Public
Saf•tyOfficeSep t.21,butare
tional conventions fi nished thcsepecple understand what
prnbablyuii�lattd,said Uluis
up,but he hos gone down," it is that he con do for them,
Ward,assistant director for
"Flood sai d
and that ifBush gets intoof.
Public Safety
Both con di�tcScontinucd ficehe11dojustwhatRonald
Investigating officers found
!heir "">mear" toctics, which Reaganhos dono.He(Rea.,an)
no!iignsoffon:edentryinany
h.ave bttn going on since the has given taxbrc.altsiohig
aru,o whe� the equil>fflent
Rep11hlic1ns named Vice
t
l'raidentGeo,t,:Bush uthe �:,� ';�;·;leecion
were held now, eorge Buah
G?.i
month tim•period and totaled
would win,.but Gwith over a
smra� c.on
c!o •. t. o . S4, oo· Oesp c
reaUyhave an outcom•on tlte month IO go before the clec·
i
ja • i
e
tion .and more deb11e1
election."' �lood .. id . ··Jf
scheduled,theWhlteHouse i., hurg!an... the difference in
enough of,h•voting public
timesond loc.ationsn,vealsno.
sti!l upfor grabs
questions aperson'•vllues or

�r.:::��

di:!:�:'.i ...�.;'!�;!;'°�

CAMPUS MINISTR'f
• TGIFMASSNoon, every Friday,
Union 419.

OTHER MASSES Sundays,

mooam
11:30am
7:00piri

"NEED TO BE CONFIRMED?"
"NEED TO MA.KE YOUR
FIRST COMMUNION?"

COMEON
OVER!!!

����"���I�!!....,

11'11lMw000•\/1""'
BUH>lOH.Wl'O•<><JU
.._,,.niooeo

\

__
__
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Audio equipment stolen from Rockwell

I

=

SIGOURNEY·WEAVER

I

.....

s auffalo bragging rights

Eo.JTORIAt
Solutio:n necessary
in OPSCAN delays

Tho green, green er- of
home
After-i,Jittine;rwodifficult
road oon<csts, the mon·,ooc:·
cer team remmal toCoyer
FioldWed ncsday•nd dcf ca t ed
C.niaius,2·1.
Tho vietorywastheocc:ond
in • row RI home for the

-·

Anyone who has been at this school long
enoughto go th<9ugh pn:rcgistn11iontheold herd
the-cattle-through-thc-gym method can tell you
e

0

rh:r\ �� c!:�':a%1 �:i� ::;iadd day
system with OPSCAN's, Sched,de Adjustment
P eri4?" thatthe distinctionlbccorties a bitfuuy .
OPSCAN is a stand-alone S}'litem, meaning it is
gorco,mccted with the school's main oomputer
line. AcrordingroRegistrarMark T. Bausili, the
systems might not be linked for another three
.
yars.
In !he meantime, a temporary system has to be
developed to help bridge1hegap. h's not fair for a
s1udem to ha,·c1o wait,up to two days to regisrer
whilethcfoct that a holdhas been c!earedfrom his
n-cord is beingrransferredfrom one sys1em101he
· 1
orher.
,\ de!ayofe,·en one day usually mcans the dif
bet1�-cen gerring n desired -clitss or being

[�::t::,

Let's say a s rudem i s not a/lowed to register
beam�he hasnot paid his fu!! tuition.He gOj:510
s his debt
:{'�;;'=�r
��� ������;-�:�?o
He thcn tn.its over to theSocialH11ll to register.
Sorry. Because OPSCAN and the bursar tfflicc
aren"t on the same line. the student's hold-free
st:1ms hasn' 1 been registered yet.
That information won't be transferred to
OPSCAN until later in the afremOOn, about S p.m.
The student has to wait 111 least a day before
regi stering.
Orperh11ps a studcmis no111llowed·1o regis1er
bee3:use he has notreturned11\ibrarybook.lfhe
s1r111gh1ens out his predicameht with Butler
Llb�a,y Monday afternoon,he might have to wait
untd Wednesday before the right channels have
�en navig�ted and th'"e hold is finally wiped from
!u s rec.om m the eyes of OPSCAN.
It's understandable theiwo computer lincs are
not connectcll yet. OPSCAN, a welcome change,
wa s ushered in101hcschool 1ooquicklyfor thm10
have happened.
Umi!theconncctionism11de,1hOugh.thesys1cm
hastobe refined. F"or example.ifa smdcnt hasany
_
�ofhold on h,s_record.thc_departmentissuing
1�111 hold must no11
�y him of 11 immediately. Fin·
dmg out w�en he Ines to registtr is.100 late.
Progrc �1s essential.11nd.in fivc yc11rs time the
sy stem w,H undoubtedly be functioning �uch
: fu��1:'!�t1��t �fun��hro�; ,1::�:�:��i��'.
0

t

ltolsog,,vo8SCtbeunof.
ficiolcitylOCCertitlo,withvieo
tori.. o ver the"CllnisiusG rif&
1nd thcUniveraityo(Bululo
. Bulls, llrJd the 1a:ompanyine;
brat(ing ri&J,11.
8SCHe,,dColchJe,,nTusy
in siatsthat the ri vo l ryis.olive
with thete,,m'.1localt.olem.
"lt'solw1ysgood.There's•
j
� Jo, o f pride lt st.olr.e and the

Apartheid of the 'SOS is slightly modified ·
1,i s00Mufficienr10 ..y1hatl ll t h oug} ,Sou1h
Africa h8$•populotio n of morerhan 32 million

�J�";,,'::!;p�·t:i��n�

�:� ��;:·� �:.�r ::
I

i

H•lltlm• gufdanc. - BSC H"d Co1ch J,1n Tusy con·
h rme po�wow wlth the Beng1l1, who bell
��1!,, :.11'.

1nu,.bu1 no,sufficio 1n
Aponheid ofthe',SO:; hos•o.light l ymodifi<d
oppcan1nce.Theyno wuolk1bou11ho" ...·010"' 0(
1hc»callrd"'colortds'"1nd"'!ndlans""inSou1h
Africa. Bui there i•nol'CIII l'<lto. Thorei•no
poweranachrd101ho o e1 t s those tni10.-.101hc
st:"gg!cofblatkpooplchqld in1ho(n1u du len1
tnc:i�oral porli•mom. Tho rricomoral porlii·
men,u, s y•rcm dcsignrd1ofoo1er raeis m and
en t rench minori,ywhitr.domin1no,.Therofo,e,
h
1
!��=:-�����",,}':. ,1�.:,·:;,� ,,·�e:t":r::

;gJt���f[�§S������i

l\\i�

�!ii{t!ifij�f�\�j
Ji��f�;i{l���

SeanP.U:wil
PeopleolColorCaucuo

\

I ;t?�:?Jf:
iat�
E:i.t? r�;::b:I7�E�
g,,mo. Hogu l?"k • crossing
Oimi1rioff.

TaNf-pleuedwlthlM
pllJ,ofHo,u,wbo tun>edln
��-8ec<lndoolldpme in •
Sopbo,noreJKkWe l li n,ton
oa:,red the Bmplt' other pl
on""-* l'rom Orrille
RobefU..Robffla,the tam'I
lcodin,roa:,n:r,has•t leatone
pol n t i nthe as
l tfour,._.
8SC,o.JkceperBri&nKicu.
bad 1lightalwrnoon'swork,
:�;:ronl y st>:GoldenGriffin
Thepmo wq the final
mncupfor theBmpltbefore
opening their SUNYAC
scliodulcS.turd.y11Coyer
Fiel d vs. Qsweso .
It's pr1ctic11l y • new
bol.Jgamel'rom he re.
£Mly11CUOn pb o yhubotn

:b %J�
1

:�r:�

Tusyk nows Lhat 1nNCM
1oum1mrntbertheomcswith
a stellorwoJt·lostn:con:lor the
automatic bid l'rom a eon·
fereno,ch.an,pioll'!hip.
"Right now, conf e rence
ploy i• the ticket <o the
NCAAsand. (n thesuto poU,

f

...... .
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The RECORD
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Unheard
J o h n Cah of Velvet
Undergrouadtame.
On Oct. 20, rromboniat
Rowell Rudd Ibid ,i,,m,,.,er
John BlamJr. take tbe m,e
topruvidean!YfflinColfree
.iaatlwwillpliyRudcl'aup
fron1 tromb one •l•lnlt
llcm'a lllbde drummh1C,
BKon, known on the local
111:UleutheleaderofMulli·
Jui:Oimmtlont,i.toner,(
M:,ow,cer"
BufCalo'1pmnier
jazz muaicians, •hilc Rudd
huperfomiedwilh tbelik<a
ofAl"Chlc:Shcpp,CecilToylo,
mdHemieN-.cbok."
The Small Appllana: Qr.
choatra,an cloc:tnmicmuaic
enaemblclhat-bouKb)ld
applW!Ca to ""'81.e oripw
com po1i1io,u H w.tl ..
ooven.perfonmOct.'n. .
The�<mr>bi..... ,
v.,;eiyof�ngly untdated
influenca, including film,
humorandavarietyofffluaic:
sry!ea,1ndu....the1ppliances
toacce-mguitarandkeyboard

The Bart,w ol Se'fllle _ .
Comlc opera.8p.m.Sf\ea's
SuffaloTheatar.S10toS25

False �Is - New
YorllCityrockreco<dln,g ar -

Buf11loGatewayChono1ol
S-t Adellne1 and the
North Metro Chon.rs of
Toronto - 2:30 p . m .
RockwellJ-.!all.

��\1= s:Ski�f,C!:�·

10 p.m. Ths Pipe Dragon
Association. 350 Eflleolt
St..852-0115.S6.

Lumens and TIM Hot Bo•
- 10:30 p.m. River Rock
Cafe .

NawMuslcN1twort.-The
Henrylhraadg/11 SeK!eU
wUh w&men of Calabuh
/au/n e w wave. 8 p.m.
Tralfamadoracata,Thaa!er
Placs o11Psarl.SS4-5828.

. TIMJ1cklonl1- 11 p.m.
Central Park Grill, 2519
MalnSt.836-9466.

Bulf1loGui11rOuart1t-8
p.m.
R o c k we l l H a l l
AudltOffum.878-3005.

Crumbs
ol
Jn�a anlty
-Broadway Joe·s. 3051
MalnSt.836-9555,

AadSlcelton-Comlc and
enlartalne ,. 8 p.m. Shea's
Suftalo Theater, 646 Main
St.8(7-0050.
Socl•I 01.iortlon - Los
1t..n11ales ,ocke,11 wl\l\ Sut,
1alo"s Goo Goo Ool\11 and
Rl>od<llsland"sBonayard.B
p.m.Elk'sLodga2 3,at285
Kenmore Ave
Aboul Time - 10:30 p.m.
Rive r Rock Cale, 20
81
Nlaga1a St. corn er of
He rtel.875-7612
\:Miki Sw ee n e y, Ralph
Mulllger and 01n Ponlum
-.6:30 p.m. and 11 p.m.
Thi! Comedy Trap. 1180
Hene1Ave.874·LAFF.

!;Unocr2
>>>>>>>::;«
New Muslc· Networt. -·
Phl\ll\ Glau. 8 p.m.
Tre\1amado,e Cate. $3 10

"·

Amheral
Surophone
Quartet-7 p.m.Rockw&II
Hall.$
8general admlsslon
. andS<f"lor s t u d e n 1s,and
senlor ci!lzens
PurallghlPoelryAndlng
7:30 p.m. and J etf
HackworthatlOp.m.Nietz·
sche"s.

WRdocr s
>>>°>>>>»«

Multl.Jazz.Dlmenslons -.
Featuring John Bacon Jr.•
10p.m.Nle1zsche's.
PumpBoyuandDlnettes
Muslcal, national touring
company. &p.l"fl. Rockwell
Hall.Sl0to S15.

thu

OCT6

>>>�>»::.»«

B1rber0ISevlll1-Comlc
opera. 8 p.m. Shea:s Buf
falo.S101o$25.
Women In P o w e r Arlstophane's farce.81).m.
Upton Hall Audltorlum. S5
general admission and S3
senior
�iWz:�� ts and
BillyMcEwen andtheSoul
��W:,�ers - 11 p.m. NlatzIris Fok RockCafe.

Pl1Ben1tar- WithTht
Del-lords, Gamalon ind
David Kane's Decay 01
West e r n CM!!u!lon
SUNYABFallfest'8
8.Atu,n'.
���'.Amhers1cam111,1.
Po\ltlve Foree - Reog;r.e
band.11 p.m.N1 e1zsche"1
WlldealNight1-11Ml
River RockCafe.

-. Tony Conrad

fU,'1 lat modem ,o.pcl
fflmicwilha.tiama,akma;
with R\UUI Gufflt and the
New�
Allperf"""'8n<;elwilltake
plflCe in the Burchfield An
�,UJ*aiffinRocl<Wiell

A�aubtc:riptionfor
all ,ii: pcrl'ormance1, i1
a-,.iJ..obk for $10 at the
Rockwc:U Hall ho.>: offia,.
Tdmfor i:ndlvidual&hoWII
-abollffilllilcfor$3.50per
lhow. For lieut information
call87s.3005.

"Junnl" Booth �

11 p.m. River

Women In P o w e r ArlG\ophane"s farce.Bp.m.
Upton Hall Au!lltorlum. $5
general adm\s11lon end $3
loratudents and senior
citizens.
The Thfrd1- 11p.m.Nletz.
sche's.
Cag1'1 B-SldeRevotutlon
-Ele<:lromani:iu!1aris1. 11
� :�Ji�� s� abaret, 255""'
r
.

Men Shoutd We e p -' Lenny-8aS&d on thelil1
Theater. Sept 30. Oct..23,
and words ol LannyBruct
Studio Arena Theater, 7 10
byJullan Barry.8:Xlp.111.
MalnSt.856-5650.$9. 5010 Sept. 16 - Oct. a The
"'-"'·
Cabaret, 255 Franklin SI
Brown SIik Ind Magenta
Sunsets -Theater. Sept.
3 0 • Oct. 23. African
::e��!� c�1:��-��e}
en
$
8 t0S12.

,,......

Marin,

WILL "t.ll=E. I� �ELL"
'oFF.�D Mc?

K1hlln .C1nol -

Painting ekhlblt: '"Missing
AFewSocla!Gr1ces."Oci
4-7. 234 UptonHatlGallery.
Openlng raceptlon 7-9p.m.
Oc1. 4.

YOU'VE NEVBI SHN llll!!J:!!!lll UKE Ill
834-l655

Answer

From back page

ATt.AST•n-lE"10TIONPlCTURETHATTUE5
ITOFF.ANOTHROW5rTATYOU!

ofcall,.Youconcallfro'll,.any
1ouch1ora, phone and play
bad your _,,,.,....gos. Som e
machinesallowyoo •�listen
marn,;,irs•in the room y,,ur
"mac+tineis inl$yoorme551ge

r

t.!�bo�,,: ..�

PumpBoysandDlnettes
Mus/caJ touring COIT)pany.
8p.m.Rockwe11Hall.S10to
$15,

Friday & Saturday Midnight Only
Amherst Theatre 3�00 Main St.

1

-��J:\C.-u: �:, °'i: �:�
taking the videocu .. ue
recorder.
JuH u som e reco,ded
mcwgesbordertheabsurd.so
do the mes51geslef\. Wh<cna
caller iscaught offguord by
the' m•chine, just •bou1
lnything can roll off ·,he
tongue.
"l gota_call oncewithju,i
bits ind p,eces of messages,"
saidl'fflderp$t."lbemcwge
m..S.: no llertlle. The caller
fin.oily hung up."
"I tot I.re.] •trongc
messago,"' he added. "t, got
hoine one nigh1and played
back JnY mCSSIJlts. Someone
rudobout25minutesofdiny
jokar.on m y-mocltinc.""

wwkwithmthe=-n.
The lnner,Qrde C>n:1-n,
will lollow Nov. 3 with an
*>OU9tlc prinmmee reau,.
.... Alric:m fuCer ..-.
� • doablot 1- md 1
variet:,r3'u,bt�
Thes,oup�in•cltcle
t.cq-.JiOlberintheoe:aa:t
o!tbe pmorniance opmce,
.oowm, au4imce membm to
�intbellOUnd.

r--This

-1

Coupon Good
,
For!
l
I FREE ADMISSION I '
1 with pu·rchase of a regular I
'admission.
I
I
Showplace Theatre
I
I

..--------�i:i"'"

I REC

1063 Grant St.· 874. 4073
I
10/13/88 _______ .,
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Jacklord.s ready to
ride success wave

,,

With an upcoming album
and energetic live shows,
Jacklords hope to make a bid
for the ever elusive b)g time

__

L-""4/e�I
f&li'°"�"""'nuuwr=
"'

�-:.::! �,,J :�;:t:

1o<,o/N..LtlfJ1Nrl»,,,Ji,,,..
,rrmt<l,'•bri,vurA.dnl.ra/1
S'l8-lS3l).

=����;:�?of�"

rs
ud
�� c:.'..':� � ���,:;
•ndfoden,,.,syonbass•nd
gu;1ar�,..,1y, .. ,...,u ..
sin,er/tuitarist &>cl< N-lkcd
•nd drumm:;.Blue,\ggie.
TI,e band. whi<:h Wies ii$
rumefro,.,JackLon!.thltass

E�}��J?;:=

'The debut album for The
Ja<kkmh has •!ready �n
ra:ordcd and is duc,early1n
1989.ThefoJJo,.ing is a�r
tionofaninterviewo:,ndllClffl
wi1h El Ca mino •nd Aggie
u,lie<lhis w�li..
Howd!dTheJ•eklor<tsge!
together?
lilCamino:Yodk/trh<,Spl.o1ca01•��rbefon,me.HeW1U
�.thcn lqui<inMayof
"87."Theband"-.sn'r.tnyfun;
it didn��m to be &<>inf
•n.iwhen>. Y od was playing
w ithD.lrk�farbJ.,..Afttr l leh
lneSplatcais, lj•mmcd"ilh
a couplc guys.,andtha1reo.l!y
'didn"t11<>any-whcrc.l£otYod
job at R=rd Theater and
Stor1ed h3ngingou, � little
..,,ogc,h•r-.!ca!lcdupYod
and"said ··,·ou ,,,mt 10 get
togffl\ttands«ifthcold
magie's,hcttr
Howdldyo11allme111?
Aggie-. Yod kntw 0.rk, who
wasthc othnguiiari>1.
EIC.mino:Hcqui1.Sc,,�Buclr

11

andl'odwen,in•bondaoU<d
The Sky Cabin � ys. •nd
W11'sbow"-.,go1Cliff.
CJiffH•nfJM'?
EJCamino:l'es.Qill'•!ilrc•n

:=l:He���t�

Stutttof,beJKkords.
Atgie:Jlrnew'c'od'sl>ro<her
forquitc•whik:.Wchoth_lil'·
cd ourinOattI>!'C.andbeJust
appn:,mchcd me oncd,iy.nd
i

�i��:t:.�� i���·�,r�;
£\-.,ry'Onc cam, o,·er to my
houscto p� .. -•nd l"-1

@...E4:r:i?:\E

�ou'l;!�.;:i:.i°!.=���·:
mini f;IJINI' ,.,� pnmdLng • men gllmPH ol
wh1l lurk1 within the B•rklng Pumpkin ••ullL n. ..
m•lnlng flff doubl• cd PIJC:k/Jgn whlc:h round out tM
..rt... ,. K!Mduled to N ,.IHMd 11 •lx·monlh Int•·
nlL
I

"Oh. ,hcrc'sthistuy. Bud

��.�� �.�l�:;«i, �"rr�;;�
alw:ays thought he was more

of1folky typeg11y.·Bu1be
oaid. "N_o, he can belt i, off.
andhe'd probablylike to givc
it atty,"
How·sh
r 1111lb11m?

Patty

!

t't�.�� ;:!��ly
hoppy with the way
�')'Uliiigoounds.'Theo"·
,.u,Jrj,u1hutobe<0mpkttd.
Ar which studio did you
recordth1111Jb11m?
Aggie: /"'3i(e recording in
�<On. On lake On,ario
E!C.miDO: It'• in thi1dt:c.0y·
'ngresontown.
Howdidyo11/ikerh11recor·
dlog?Didyougetoneaeh
other'st1erves?
Aggie: Actually w� go, pretty
liquortd up. Thor o\ways
h�lps
El Cam;no, Really ge,. the
crea!ivcjuicesflowing
Who's distributinglh�
11/bum/oryou?
El C.mino: Slryclad records.
IVe have high hope,;for it
bcaust:Skyclad hu,cally

Frompa.11911

tbereprea\-of�rdieloo""""
thegn:rwthoftha�yi�.""""in
''M"ishim.o"heprolirdtheiortuoualifeof..,in•
:::!'""J•pan...,anist/revolulion&tyofthol.lle
He alsohad a hand insc:riptUl4two ofthc

�..'.,; �;,.�:!i��j�=,, :i
Cliriss,"
All thesefilms bearthetradea>ultSchrader
flaw - they are visually-&rTCSri"3 picture:s
whose cinema look and •ttnOSPheN: tend 10
overshadow th� provoc.rive content of ther
i
su1,jea•ma,ttr.
Unfonunatcly.Schradcr•ainabilitytoust:the
Haorst Story ro My anything moN: profound,
co

!�'��ri�;·.::��Z,��·i:i:���

g
�i!.':'�::,,. isnlcl R and is playing in the
ThruwayMallandMaplcRidge8theliiers.

Network
crly with Beat Genmi·
""°" c:ame on •drum·
tomundo111 the lint:11p.
band played a handfutof
as Sex Maggot. before
ngthe,..metoTheGoo

"""'

Aftnrecordlngalive-llOttg
o,the band madethe
tional shopping munds
landcd a deal with the
n ncwMera:naryRccords
•ubsidiozyofCelluloid)in
86, The debul album WH
leased shortly 1hcreaftu,
d with itcameoome na· .
...rnoteriety.
�eGooOooswillalsobe
yingoncamp11S as panof
e "We Killrd M,Kinlq"
owcaseforB1lfflllo b1mdaln
kwcUHa!lOct.lS

\

(

l

l'ridl.J,,Septembe.30,1988

Minimalist Philt'p Glass to lead week-lol'l{J
new music series at the Tralfamadore

Dismissed L.A. band
back with album

Jau.clasical.poJl':'W•nd
1hird·world mlWC will com<

West Coast hardcore band

�u:�N;�1.;�
town o its five..:iey •our of

NcwVotkStatc.
The appuranc:csby six in
novalive•nists, prodUttd by
HO:UwallsContemn,:m,ry Ans
Cen�r and the New York
Stat•ColUICilon theArts,wiU
tneplaceattbe1nlfaml§lorc
Cafe;l 00111e.on-el'uce,and
a,fWtwallt.700MainSt.The
•rtiits ar e the H e n r y
ThreadgillSuten,Women of
theCal.lbAah,PhllipGlau,the.
Mu Roach Quarret, the
KtollOI Quamr and Double

Social Distortion has returned

n

Bobby Taylor (Robert Townsend,
left)getsaspeedi from his boss.Mr.
Jones0ohnWithel'$J)OOO,right),aboUt
his bright futu11: at Winky Dinky Dog
while his co-worker, Donald (Keenan
Ivory Wayans., middle)' looks on in
"Hollywood Shuffle," this week's
S.U.B.film. The showing will be 8p.m.
Monday in Rockwell Hall Auditorium.
Free to BSC students with LO. and $1
forthe genen.lpublie.

-

Th efintsbow,wbichtakes
placeat8p.m. F'riday ar the
Tralf, f�tura, Thre,ulgill'a
troup and Women of the
Calaba$h.Threadgillisanalto
suopboniltwho\"Ol"binthe
juztnldjtion•bu! . is oot
limi,ed by iL While hiswork
showstbeotr..iousinfluenccs
of classic .iuzmen Charlie
Parker and Outrles Mingus,
Threadgi!l alsodniws inspino
tion fromSoUS11,Stnu..,New
OrJ.. ns rhyrhrii'and blues,nd
ic ofAfrico and l.atin
t��

after Douts with personal,
substance abuse problems

SJ"""""""""RECORDEni...11n,...,,,Edlt0<

PhUip Glas& •Jll)U:1 at 8
.p.m.Sundoya1the1'ralf.Glus
!s knownfor hiswork as a
neo-classicalcomposer in the
minimalist style. His greatest
eq,osurehasbecnthrougt,his
work on the 11<>undrracks IO
such' film, u "Mishima,"
"Koyaanisqatsj"and "Powaq·
qatli." Glas$ bu also compos.
edoeveraJ opcra, including
"Ei11$tein on 1helle&:h"1nd
"S..tyagraha,"and has rccord·
ed an album ofcollaborations
withsuch poppLlr•music si.on
as David Byrne (of TRlking
He<tds) , Paul Simon.•l.auric
Anderson and su.. nne Vega
tO name a few. GJo..• work
h.asl>e,,n highlyinnucntial in
lh�popu!ar,musicworld.p:,r·
licularly omong tcchno,pop
groups like Knoftwerk a»d
OepttheMode
The M:u ROJ>Ch Quaner

Yms b efo.;" h,mds of
JS.yea,-...,ld kids bega,i riding
sl<atebo,.nls down Elmwood
Avenue, Social Distortio n
ddined the power and ag
r e
thotepitomiz.edtheWestcoas,
,1;:rsion ofhard.con:punk.
The band, which has been
v;nually u nhC11rdofsinocthc
'Momm11's Lill/r Monsrrr"
olburn became
the "next big
.
,l,,nf'mhanlcorc in 1983. i s

willappear at8p.m.Oct.7at
theTJ&lf.Roacb,asthe drum.

;:�e�s �:;'��::
thebe-bopllOundinju.zinthe
19 50s.Hisllwaysprol'r=ive
and crative drummins has
continued 10 advance the
boundari,:s ofju.zever sin«.
In the 1960$, he WIS one of
thefintam!ltsto us.emusieto
link the struggles ofblaeks in
AmerieaandSourhAfrico;his
music1oday con1inues 1o coon.
bine the political and the
aesthctie to crea,e exciting,
rcnsion,filled modernjau.
'llteKmnQSQuane, puisin
an oppearana:018p.on.Oct.8
.
lu the'rrolfKrooos
is set up
likeatrodition.alstring quanc1
-· two violio.,a viollt and a
c.llo-bu11heir selectionsu.,

·d
�1:1::�;!u":��� : �'�:�
'11,e revised line up of1hc
IJ.,itd brings its show to the
Kenmon:Elksl.OOg,;tonight
olongwithBufTaJo'snocoriuo•
GooGooDo11..
u

::�:�;:�;�;r�:��- ·

��,/����n �ie:��k:,;�
boost>a n:viocd sound. .iow.•
iugdo"111cmpo,;abi1,andad·

;��::rd�:r:��·;b�;��
Socio! Di$1orrion ros<:fron,

!�;
Coast in thcwakeof,ht.Su
Pis!oh' ill fatrd American

1:�:,

{i,�;":,7,5\;;�;.�

0

o

Correction

A �Southern OiDCrDin.
ntJ'Hwillbesen<mbe"'->
6.tnd 7:45p.m.W..io.!ay
,nMootHlll,prCC1'.dingthc
pnforman,:., of the "Pump
Bo91 11.�d Diu11.," in
Rockwel!HaU.
Ttclteuforthedinner.,..,
S8.$0per plltte1trtdcanbe)
purch15<!d through the

�r

Such wos nor the ease,
ho""'vcr, os personal and
subuancc abus"-problcms
bcgan ,o rakc thCirtoUon thc
hond.Nes. speut,hcncx,fc w

�;;.�n',":;::�:n��itE�

LA hardcore• punk ltgends Soc1,1 Olttortlon o. to r. Jo hn M1uiw,, Miki Nn1.
the Kenmor9 Elka
• l l)
���! :rll �Hl�[I���=;

�:,� �:,_���n=.i��

'Patty Hearst' P?rt:rays one view

yc�;:itf'::,�:t::::�tp!��
sig,><d II de.al with Enigrn•.
ono of1he n.arioo·s1arges, in•
1

Openingthe&how.forSocio.l

f:;!io�r;h��,:.��

"SOUTHERN
DINER
DINNER"
Wednesday,
Octobers, 1968

e

n

3:�t�!":i:

s,-i""'""'"C!'�!.!'ss=' ""'-

� f.

SluePl•teSpec/a/
Spicy Southern Fried Chicken
Red Beans and Alee
Sweet Potato Fries
Cole Slaw
Southern Garden Salad
Marlna1ed Cucumbers andOnions
Sliced Tomatoes
Homemade Powder Biscul1s
Fresh Corn Muffins
Peach Cobbler
Cbtfee, J eedTaa, Tea or MIik
S8.50pe rplate
\
llcu1•mu-11»P1KC111,.... ll!'S.S,i-X,.lm.3Ckl5

��t .�i¥t!ifii�E��1:

dittnerwith
if they muc

�:1:!i�:�:;�i���::�?��·

746 elmwood avenue. 886-8244

\

(

. f;
-l,r'!li
.

!

:=ii::.���.,..,_,
Nstlahli Rlchltct.on portrayt t he '°""Iii
Patty Hum In thof Paul Schr9dk tllm

What little analysis ofHeam's clianoc«-r.
thoughis or feelings we do'get comes from
N•taslta Rich.lrdson., the young aen-ess who
p'-YsH�rst andgives analTcaingponn,yalof
theemouonaJ n,D�h..,.ch.anoctcrispUt

"""""'·

At i1Sbest,"Pa1Q1H�"is• stoeylllout•
i,rivileged,bu1 otherwiseonlliwy!!l-year-old
girlwho isviolendy slw:;moutofthernutine
mainsrn,1trt1ofnormal.cvetydlylifeby•serits
ofincn:dible.musion'5ha11ering inciden�th.ot
llmostdestn,yhcr.bucultimltelymdupturn.
inghcrin1o awiser.albeitmorecynicol.strnng·
\\illed and self,de1crmining"''Oman.
But thatfsct tliiitHeatsthasli«omeawiser
individll,I] by the film's end only underscores
how inefl'ective the resrofthe lllQv;ehasbecn
in leading up to or showing how and why
Hcarstbas grnwn up or matu�.
ln shon,"PanyHearscM-thefilm-doesn't
P"n of1he pic1un:,Hearst is dcpic,ed as a kind
sh de any new light or insights"on itstubject,
ofbcnumbcd,ope,, ,·essrl.
andrhefilml..,,,·esalotoftbc old,,..ingq".""'
•
,
Thingssimplyhappento�twith no rralot·
tionsabou, tht Hearstcaseunans"-errd l
: ike
'rcm111 made to explaio or interpret ho"' these {�hy.aftcrshe�bccn aoceptrdbyhcr coixors.
i>et$ CITect h<1'i1tnorbeing- herconcepr of ooesn't Hearst talr:e,<fr•nt.l#ofone ofMr
righ1 andwrong or h<1',ie1YS1owards society,
people. her o!d'life.hrr parrm�.crc
in·whicli Heam is blindfolded and locked in a
smolldosetwhet-e she is l_iterally kept in the
dlrkfor th., firstS7dlys ofher<:c1privl1y.
Thesecarlyscenesha,..,a thrnbbing.Rlmost.
hypnorievisual iotcnsity asSchrader employs a
series of $!anling images to accentuate the
s,111ngiing atrnosphcte 1ndthc shock....,;ng
thrnllghHe1rst'stnind
But once HClln,c dons an SI.A unifonn and
"-"' U mcsher new soldicr-of·the,peoplc identity,

obt•in e d
87
8-3005.
A atofJ -irt
Tuesday•, RECORO ......
•n incorn:c1dlyfor.thedin
ner.
•·

•··

��-:,�;:=::k�"�! Dramatization ofHearst kidnapping lacks depth

GooGooDolls..ForloeaJ,who
ha,·cyc1 10...,,hisband,)vur
e·-,-�,.------ -ng
ru
ti
0
-- -r;,:•� � :.mly
1
PattyHearst has bc¢ncaptuttd again - only
�I,"t,��:n�s
�n t in�t�bc� t��· [�:'.
!h �n;,::"
ai,d hove completed recording
while pl;iyi"ll • pool pony in•
�
��
picrun: is bash! onH eam's
m
on rheir sophomore vinyl ef. own account of"what happened during the
suburb of0ra,!£c County.
A pair of modera,ely sue·
fon ritlrd''Jed."
famousl974kidnapping inwhiclishem.adethe
Word has it that Robbie, my,teriousjoumey from richcollege student
=ful singles 4" well as nl"
I" ranees on the renowned
John and Georg.. •re hammer.
heiress to gun·toting "urban gueril11K 10 inmate
··Rodney on 1hr ROQ" com.
ing out the final detail$ on a
in a maximum security prison, all in the space
n cwn:eord dealwith a ,.,,,_io,
pilatfons $Olin follo"'W· The
1 urm:months..
of.4bi
independent !abeLThe follow
handful ofangryyet melodic
Din:ctcdbyPau!Sch'9der,"P1UIJJHNrn"of·
up to the band'sSt:lft itled
50Ug,lthese carly effons prn.
fcrs,subjective n:ndtringofth'iiie11rstordell
ny"
debutshouldbeout ..rlyl'leu
duc.cd defined the distinctive
thltm.okes n o pn:tenseabourits''pro-Pa
Social Distoniou sound of year. For those who con·, point ofview
buu ..w guitlrs behind the woit, • Goo Goo Dolls cut •p,
In pn:sennng the film 5 e v.,ntli mostly
ardcore) voca
"(onthe �,"�t;l.� thrnu&),Hearst'spersp«:tive,Schrade,...,ksto
l•
:'
�f�:;:1!{;;/
The baud's revolutionary.
==J l,p.:a9'
a1
f [:.:"�m:��fo�j'�,��1:,,'1..
•
111._.,_,
d
r me
''-' ;._'"_
�
_ "_ "-' ---·------,
r��:�:!t�=.. tffll�� ! adi
;r w:t�
roristgroupwho took her pri10ner and e ven.

f;';;;'�c�;t;:,:u,:::;t

The Coffee O rphan (pictured above)
isjustone?f_djSrefurningforWBNY's
annulalumm weekend being aired to·
day through Sunday.
"
The weekend promises to be educa,
tional as we!] as cntcnaining as the
alumni C4?n�uct: seminar at 2 p.m
Sarn rdaym C12t_Classroom l:lui!ding
.
.
Top,cs ofd1scuss1ou include:job pro·
wccrs,·iuternships and "the real
world."
Tune iu to re·livc WBNY's six-year
heritage withthose who made it oue of
the country's!eading collegc s1a1ions
for new music ..

""utht oowiut pun1<a,aru1
especw,tydwenthrou,hout
tlieUnltedS11te1andCllrtad,i.
ti
�en�t� �':J '::
in
the
.documented
punkumentary fi l m ''A,..lha
1
Su,u of Mind" in 981.
The
bandsoon 5J>litfromPoshBoy
ond recorded the now near
classic "Momrn11 ·s Liu/�
Monsur"lpiol98J.
The self produced • nd
financed album e ventually
soldover40.000a,pies•nd set
thestage forwhatprnrnisedro
1:l�t��e :i� !?'r�':
e

SEPTEMBER 3D,19B8
Binky
7
Dia.tort Ion

a.R.UALUTilY-OF
_UNHEARD
MUSIC
-,
/

VOLU'-!E92
NUM8EA7

Burchfield hosts
a cross-section
of Buffalo talent

.

• Friday deadline
for academic forms
Senion who warnmgrad
,..re in
Deoeo,be rhave unrilFridayto

81.lohnMol>ottMClc,
.IIECOIIDEnrert•lnmenrEtt/10,

l\b$o!uto!yU nl>oard-ofM\Uica c
fUally i •n't, but this.•ix-wnc,er1
sorics i n t hoaurchfieldArtCenier
i s lookinil t oCXJ)DSea
udienccs who
hoven't uperienced nativeu,lentto
oome of Buffalo's premier tom·

��:���'Fridayis
also1hedeiidlinefor stndent1to
submit&grade
,forms.
Thc aµpropriarepca
tcfonns are
av1ilable attheRec:ort1sand
rion 0fficc,204Cneland
��

��:��;��·series is to
provide oforuml orlocal a�ts,o

Studentswishing to change or
declore a m1jor&Mul d do so by
Friday t o crtliurethc new major is

:�;ti:

:;!��� t1i! i!:�ri:��d
limi,arion• that "commerc i al'·
h
i ��=l:��:·heanl-ofsc�
br i ngs u,lder one roofa varie t yof
pcrformen representint a cross.
<ccti on of t he local emcrta i nment
spcetrum .Themcs and111ylcs ofthe
pcrforman�willn,ntcfrom
t he
ovon,g,inleJozzofJ.ArthurBoo,h
. 011d the m i nimalis t new music·or
thc na t ionoHyrenownedTonyCon·
radru1he uncanny soundsof1he
Sm;dlApplianceOrthest ra
h

i5t: ;.%��=-�!�
�':n�

TheNcw YorkPub lic Jnicrest
�t5ean:h Gmup expttts10,u,pass

��Y��\c'�t;: ;t:t�v::�"""'·
RcgistnlrionO.ty.
NYPJRGwillbring i ,.voter
regl$!r.ati on driutoCDthRSCdor.
milo,yWalncsdaJ'.
NYPIRGh.. registeralobout
700pcople as ofM<>ndayon d u.
pec'" t o reoch i'"gooJ or 1,ooo
through itstlorm·•c,.dorme!Ton
'll,i5year ,ra.ident stu den11,i.ill
he ableto vorcon ca mpus.
NYPIRGwillhercp!oct i '"yo"'r
rogistrarion c!TortonOc t .!l with
avoterponici pa t ion prog,am,o
cmx,un,gc,srudents to get tolhe
': � t h onElect i onDay,
� ��t
i

':i�[.ti:i;i����
hroughout the New York City
avanr g,irdeja>.zsoene,on whichhc
t

t:::.":i� :nt0

";:;1, �: a'.��
�a pair ofu,cn ded
kf for
%' :' buedon Argent inwo,
i an t ango
; �
Boo t h bas performed wi
lcfendor.vThcloniU$Monk,ast h the
MAnlilakely,Abdu!lalbrah welJ
i m and
Lee Morgon
J� t ernationally renowned
ex.
penmemal film and v i deo
maker
Conrodfollows&oth0c t .J2w
i1ha
,:ma:rt .or �· previous cla i m to
,

• Martian answers

Howlong is t hcaveruge dayon
Man.? How far ii Mar$r rom the
Sun?Alltheseq ucstionscanhe
answered on Wednesdayn
. ights
outside 1hcScienceBuildi ng .
M,uswassighrcd tlirough t he
10.i nch Me.ltclesa,pe ,whileboti,
thcmoon1ndSafUmwere-,,
t hrough,maller six·i nch
1CIC8COpeS.
ThcAbntmsl'llncuriumsky
ca lcndar,whithwasgivcn out t o
Spectators,said Manwasclosest
toEanhSept.21.That pl,.nct has
not been this close to Eonhs.incc
1971,andwilloothetl,ilcJose
agoinunrilthe ycar200J
Thcob.ervationnu,Wcdnr,s.
d aywill includc1oothr:rlool<11
MonondSaturn.asweUas o look
forthcAndmmeda G
1luyandthc
Plcide:s111ardiwers.
Oblerv1rionsbegin118:J011>m.
Wednesdayson thcUplon sideor
theScicnceBllilding,Theovr:n.in,g
ilfru.

[;Iif�i�Ef�:�;�

mon.i c •n.d rhJJ/(mic
L:inguage of

�11�:£:,�;E�;��£�?��

t�i:.

ol l'hihp Class and Terry

Wh���;� m!.:i ��u:![.
pony, hos al� c:oUllboni
u,:d with
0

i

;"ilable at academicdepan.

• Voter drive continues

ts

• Cloudy, cool today

T<W)'will belOO!ltlyclol,dyand
cominucdcoolwith140pemm1
chanoeolibowetaand•�ot
SOtoSSclegr-.
W�willbemast!y

·-

f

�:..i�� �
P9nly11UU1ywithdaizylowoin
the'mid30sandru,t,&ofS0toSS

\

RECO�D

Literary magazine
loses funding
as interest wanes

Ponrait1D1guine isno1beingfunded by
the U nited Sruden'" Govtmmcnt tliis
•,:rncsm'becausc of1 lacltofltudcnt in·
teru1andpoo r orgartiza1ion,uid Marlt
WiUcow, USG executive vice pruidcn1.

th::-..::fu��""�;!':oo�?"�';
can'! ub ·
a
:/i�:� ��::i;�
USG c:optendsti,11 Pornaitdid no1 pro.
perlysubmit a budtetproposa!."Wcdidn'
rcallyhcarfromthem1nd theydidoo1c:ome!
1o defend their budgc1 during the budgct
p,oeeu,"said.Evalyn Gemiolo. USG
vice
i
i
0:.:.::!�;·in ���
CXl)CCtal\)'lhingfromUSG,"shesoid. �!

=;·�.::�:,'

�::!?::::E�i�\���=;

,
d
soi�;;,.�:;,� ;���� �:J:'.,
'7.};:
t
�c;d:t ;h':;f:m�'1=!\�::
sonsoi d.'11>e lacltorrnoneymakesithard.
$l.200. is1 ve,ysrnall amount.'·,
Robinson 01i d thcqllllityor1he mogu,,,.,

L "?Jlhisric:111et1
:t::·��
!":i��.:;,':�and profeu ona1job w;th that
k,ni:]ofmoney,"hesai d. " ldefyaprofes.
sional to do aswel!.
'"lnere'• been a certain maturi1yor t1ie
m•guine. Portrait wanted 10 reflect the
cam1JU5in a varictyofways.1 t '1a rellection
11nd reproduction oftliecampu""
Ponrait members must now find other
w,,ys to roiso enough money t o continue
publi cation
"We arc go;ng ,o try1o seek funding
�lsewhen, and ha,... a gcneTIII i rnerut
i

��_;.�� ;.�d�e=��
interes t mttringwill 1ttT1Ct •tudents
who
havc not hcard ofPonrait
"Totliink tha, sn,dmuihavcnotreadthil
botliers me,'·Robi nsonsaid
n

Wlieelchair-bo1,md student finds
old buildings can be rough haul
i�:!�ifen��t ro': �:wt
Strickland, seni or education ma
jor, hut as she pu!S it, �Where
there's I will,tl,cn, s a way.�
·
Striekland is1fflieredwitliS
pin1
bifida. During the summer. she
underwent 1noper,,rion on hcr
foot which left her temp,:,iari!y
. o wheelchair.
confinedto
d

d

°'P

Stricklond is a mcmber oftl,e
CouncilrorErtq,cionaJChildrcn
organization. She must ascend•
flight of.suin LI/Jing her bonds
while sitting on her hacks.ide to
g,,ln lCOCS!ltothe CECoffiocin

"""''""

Casselyisone ofscvendformer
dormitories on campus built
before handicapped. provisjons
wcren>.lndlted..BishopandO....
halls are 1M other$. Perry Hall.
S..o.wn,page2

lr.temational students find home at BSC

r

Single parenthood and stress familiar
to many non-traditional students here·

BJMoll-""-11ocl
'!!!'»!11ttwtS..-.O..
For BSC students who
utiliu: the Day C.rc Ce
nter
hcre,singlc parenthoodand
&tressorcsynonomoU$.

11,!';.�:.'!��· ";!; ': ��;
a,nier, can tell you .i.m,1
11rcos.Hunter, who tn1ns ferredh=in the1pringof"l987,
hastakeno1 leastl8semcster
hoursudt semcscer unril thit

· =1:1=: �;

BSC
.MJ'n, �ud of my.,.lft she.
..,d,add,ng tlut1 herJ1oryi$
no1 unwu.ol."'loould namc11
plc in the me
��r!�.peo
s,
"It'• tough 10 take 18
scmcs,er hours when you
ha""• family.Youjw1 ,,,.kc
it on• day,t<Hlsy basis, It's

����I;��!;��� � :',tb�
n

thrngs when you're doing itby
you1SClf."
Kccpinflhecar in working
oTder is I good example she
used to illwtnltc her point.
Hunter,whodrivcsmschool
fmmsou1hBuffalo evcrydl>y,
is hard pressed 10 find the
neuuary mone y for car
maintenance.
.
""]don't have the moneyto
tnkl:i1 imo 1heshopevery
threc mon1hs."'shc ..id
ln order1o balana,out her
responsibilities. Hu nter mu,;t
do her senoolwork at 1..,..
1han·idc�I ho u rs. ··] do
.oct,ool"·orkat nightwheuhe
(her,;ou)i:ocs,obed."'•hc
said. ··By tbe time 9 p.m
come,,you"repn:ny1ircdout.
'.Y"" knuw you ha,•c todo
��
The dual responsibility of
i

Burchfield gets $5,00Q art grant

1 Sincel987,M&tTBankhutiv<tJlbt
Burchfield An Center $10,000 wh;cl:
hu 1-n primarily used for obuininc
er cosu include frlmi"t
:'d :';��

la

,�;o:��: l�"!t �;;

chfieldAn�tcrandHnirylls..;•

t:�.:����:s�: �:,��
mcnt11M1ndTBank h.uhelptdm.tl:r
the acq uisitions possible.
M & T Bank acquired sevt'ral 1n

:�;�

,� i!
:!"!iu't�n; ;:
t:tin a secu,efu! ure doe s not
leave much time for a $<>Ci.al
life,Hun t« ..id. "'! don't go
out,""shesaid.
Before coming to school
here.Hunter hadscveraljobs
-as ooonstructionoompony
equipment opeuto,, •
secretary.ando nursinthomc
onend8nt,1o name1 few.
..l had 1 lot ofjobe:c,
t
n
u
�';; ��� �:::0;:�� �;
..id.••Jnec<11job th.otoffer,;
mebencfil!andjobsecurity."
That necdfo,job securityis
al,o what convinced Reali
Bmwn, 32. 10 go back to
school. ··When you're raising
1
0
���� �i, j':."st:'!�;':�rr:::
she$8id.
Brown. who b•s a threee

;,:��/o1i1� ��:;�,�n!��!s��:1

ServicesO.panment in 1987,indafm
one ycor,thepieasc,mc toBurchfirld
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��':.�or�� !.'r:tt.rt�
lhc h..ihcr dlughter.
Brown"sf•mily,whoraidcs
ln�land,itnot vny·supporti,..,of"hergoing tooollegc
"TI>ey'refl'Ollttheoldachoo�"

nt
s
;:!iZ\� :h.� ;eP;r�:�
throuDt,"lt'l the only way l
do it," she siid.
Hun1er�$2$1weck1nd
$4001.,.mesierfor dly�re
•
:i";:i�r�"c::,;, po1,: 10�h•�
othcrapa y or&ervicuat the
8SCccnter.Chi ldrenoffaC11!:
ty mc:i:,,l>ers and •taff P"Y the
highest fees; uid Polly
lyn, director
· of the
��
The LegW1tive Commission
on Expenditure Review
recently inu ed • report
critici,;ing SUNY dl>y cue
centers for enrollint· the
children·offocul1yond sialr,
while the Ch'ildren of some
students were placed on a
wairi ng list.Stategrantspor•

tiallyfundin,�centerswe-re
givcn with thecondi1i0 n 1h11
the centcr.openote"primarily" to - pareni.studer,11.
,.''I don't think lha!thc
cenienwerc,ne,intstrictlyfor

!�:!::'.::�;.., �;;:V:m r::.'l:
ty mcmbcn and stair, Mlt
would be impc,ssil,le to sur·
vive,"lheadded.
Hunter, who ha her chUd
in thee.enter !6hour11weck,

;=�fl�

thlllit'l"riO,tonca,nlJUS<Thcy
jw1 pull me out of class if
thcre i•• health problem."
Bod, student·pormts, who

graduatcschool,look to the
future with both optimism
and unuruinty.
8rown.whoplans onapply,
a
t
!� !h�� �• talbi � ��:;
•
futureoollqc pl.Ins. ""lf"s very
competitivc,'" she ..id.
Whilesomewhat apprchen·
sive about her future plans.
she has no doubts about the
qu.olity of aore her child
�ives at the daycarea,n!cr
here. �1 wish more porents
w=awa'!ofit," lhesaid.
���":..:i":�o���ffi�:�
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,..,..,iddoiusJ,ter in the dayClrccemerhere.hasheldnur·
5il\llhome,rrucltd,iving,and
to
cuhier jobs bef ore coming
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B.SC.
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Mem� of·the United Snidents Govcmmenf's
Parking Committee who organiud last Thursday·s
swcr forum were guiltyof one of:.::���.
The spacious Commuqicarion CcntCT North was
set.aside for the discussion,whciyas itn,.medout,
a broom clO!ll:t would havedone nicely.
A not-so-whopping total of about 25 people
· showed for the forum. Apparently, the other
12,000orso'concerned srndcntsoo�dn't find a
parkingplacc:'and decided to go home.
The spanc rumout, however, in no wayless.ens
the school's responsil;lility to work toward
alleviating the problem.
lnf11Ct,theS1Dall shdwing should nothave startl-

�a;!°�11�I=� �"�.bt!:g-!�![ ���

;\

many commuters - around 70 percent of our
enrollmem.
For manyofthese students,oollege mcansrom
irfgto campus,going to classand rernmingeither
tobome or to a pan,timejob.
Also, as pointed out.by acting Presiden! Dr.
Richard Wiesen a1 the forum, manyBSC students
are non-traditional students who work full time
and attend one or two classes here.
�
What this means ir that on-campus events even ones as important as Thursday's forum - arc
r.1reJya big draw.
Therefore, to draw the conclusion that because
ofthelow attcndanccstudcnts here are not upset
by the parking shortage would be an obvious
mistake
SchOQ\ administraton; and elected student
leaden;arcobliga1ed;despitcwhRt appean;tobc in·
differencc,to continue seekingso!urions.
Airysrudent who goes to RSC - even one who
,
somchow can'tfind30minutes toottend a forum
-has a right to parkwithin a reasonabledistance
ofhisfirstclass.
A lS·mlnutc hike from somewhere off of Grant
Street is hardlyreasonable.
Thcfew who did attend thc discussion tOQkad·
vantagc ofararc assemblagc ofofficialseonnected
with campus· parking. Besides Wiesen, Vern
'Ande�n, dir�ctor of Public Safety; John
Fr�cnck, coordinator ofCommuter Services; and
James Caputi, vice prcsideut for administration
andfinance,were amongthe panel mcmbcrs.
Whi!eit's tOQ bad more srudents didn't seiz.ethc
opponunity,we hopethc apparentlack ofintcrest
doesnotscndthc wrong signalsto'campuso!llcials.

.
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Rockers teach students rights

Learn to fight off stress
or the "gottas" will ge! you'

ByDr.RobenJ.Krieg,; l
The al•rm sounds. �6 •·"'
l'ver-ul yl gottah u,;tle. l've
goru,fi!U$h that outlinc,tall<
toP rofeuorJonea,ffi>pby the
•
l h, mid 100 pages for m y
noon psych cl.ostond be ot
work•t3p. m "
Today"a coUo:11e ca"1puses
-J>TCMurec:ooken..lnfllCI,
th e Nuprin P•in Report, the
firstn1tional studyonpilin in
Amcriu, docu m ented th at
m orepeop e
l betwccn the•gos
of18•nd24suffCTfromsiress
andpainthan any o dl er,roup.
N.l've toured the counrry
visiting co lle ge cam puse,,
studentsteU m e th e m ostco m ·
m oncause,ofth eirnrcuare:
oo
t
m uch to do,too litt e
l ti m .
uanut, m oney, relatimtshipli.
ws. fomily andcarur
��=
So ,get rid of stres!.Righ ?t
WronJ.
S!reNis neither good nor
b.o.d.How you handleitcanbe.
Learning1omoke stresswork
for youc.onhelp yooconttn
trale better and think m ore
c!ur yl underpressure. have
morc energy.bemoreetta,ive
and make coUcge "10re en·
joyable
Bui many of us u
l tndle
mess poorly
Some people p,nic and
work 100 fast under ,tress.

RECORD

�.����=��;,:.;�:

hothorec.oused hywhat l call
i
'
a
t
� ::�� t �fui
sinuttions that work apiNt

··wt:e :��\ype, of
th

�·£�;�£��

Let'1l ook•tthe!l(>tu111nd
m<:thodstooverc:om<:them.
The gotw uau.ify oceur
wbcnyoulhinl<youhave oo
t
mucbtodoandtoolittlcti,ne
todoit."igottaatudyfortwo
1u;:��t�t�

gon.oget1MteforFridl,y
n;,t,.1> •.•�.• '.' ,_.., ., •

. '-

\

lwastalkingto•junior at
UC Berkely who had • bad
CHCOfthe gotwabout•for.
thco"1ingeum."lgott.oget an
A," h e said. I as.ked wb.o.t
would happen if h e didn't.
'"If! doo't ,... .,, A,l won't
keop m y4.0oven(o.Thenl1l
.never get into•rully good
padwo.tc school. and lh en I
won't gn • ,op_iob,and then
111 never m lllce • l ot of
"1oney.. .
Bytheend of h isdisa:,u,se,
not gening an A on this test
:'akintohis lifebcingruin.
:i"
Wh en h e $lopped •nd
at
j
��tir'';,� di��t :
th.is test hi• life would be
downthetubes- h e $1a"ed
"l mw.t be cruy,"

:�I

�:ti:'·

Hewunotcruy-justnot
th inkingdear ly orreolistical·
ly . Monyofw.gnth•t under
preuure.Thistypeofdcspera·
tion th inking mokes�ovor
rom •nd eausesp,mc. The
curoi$1o shift from irratlonal
to rational thinking.Doa
reality chock. When you get
thCIIO!taS,take•dcepbroath.
exhole s lowly ond ukf
yourso lf,."What is�· worst
th ing that couldpoos,wr hap
pen?'' and"HowhkelJ,tS th &t
1o haw,,n?""
Thistypeof�ity thinkint
puts th e gom,s,npe-rspeetive.
Sure.notgening anAwould
bedr.g.but itwouldn'tbethe
end of thewor ld norwouldit
al nd thioAstudent in th e
ranboflhe bomelcsa,
hi
h
:��n ':,�:: �•s=
helped himrcluandrestored
his
"ttru;".\fi;ellreadytuiil•
4.0 ave,..,e,Mdhaddoncwell
on difficult enms bcfon,.
Gaining control of your
wi
��:::Jon !.c��� %�
pen pe rfonnonce •c:tions.
Lcamingthilcuiyiallfewill
beinvaluablc:inlMfu�
bc,cauaeno mat,1er wh11 you
do orwhcn, youdoit,tbere

��$'71.��.�
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Latest 'Franklin St' Sfww
a knock--0ut for weal theater

,,

;,,.c,w... noeRRXW>
lt ilOrria,ml,er,1956,cht

pb,a io M..iilOn !:>q...TT

�«ndttarlmi�n·
tmn• McOintac:l ha jua
oomplcu,dhilfinalh<mn(!
bout,Prucf,ghtin(! .. .Uhc

....
,_=
Thrplllyi&-R-F.-•
Rod Seri.....

pnduaior, ..•ablJ·di1"Cted
by Tam Manin, and...,..
Jm;bm,Moonealftl."""ahtd
"1'-Mol.onl&!n.·

s.::..::"',i:..�::i!':

Resnick. his ....,,;puwn..,
.......... «nd�Ellis
&$.-\n,iy,thcsympathcticcor-
nerman•"hopmlcbts""""""
:..up�cadihatiQghc
Thrploydealsw;11zw

�c/�n.now.i.
"'the -.,;di buz for- Army.
andchteffonsollhchcanlm;
Maish"' tum him in,o •
•TCSd<:r now u:ut, the doao,
h"" refused him 1n<>ther
lio:nstt obo,;.
Thepb:oit>d;,ps•snof
�n$hypromocm,
•ndhytheslimlyMaish.Wc
follo,a· Moun<i•n's J»lnfuJ
se-rchfur djgnityandacai>
,.nc,, .. he ,ncs 10 free
���-MaW!'i5ttang)·

1.oomis.bo<h bri,.-.;,and
.,.Ji&,o thrup,;>r<n,,"1 ol
"''O""°"-''�h�
�1$1Rull.)'O<lei(!tleq,ali·
1ym,hcdw'laers1hs!}'Dll
cm......,..andw.t"hrmx..
n b
���
,J;:' cl ol,
J'O"
lo<>T"ilhadditoueh.andall
of the eh•r•ct•n hl'·t
credihili,y.'Jbcaudi.,,...rul
lyhassttpptdb.:kinti""''n
_.,1,t&ilh.Moumain.Golda.
AnnyandG...a:.·
Tbc-onl)·stridm,......,,....
ihouscol •s:imub,cdbo.ril!(
riq!todcfinciho"'*ltin
,,.,i.tcd itself into ,hc con
�•ndgo, inlht ...�·
11 n...... Nothil!(si,gninc:ont,
hov,�..,..�fmm thi<
finepn:,duaion.a srudyin
shadov,.. andil!u$ions.
··Reif•ir"'
For
a
Ura,·.1•·tighr··eon1inuu
throujh Sund1y u the
F.anltlinSrrcerThcl1er,282
Fn,nklinSt.CaIJSS64410for
infommion. )
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IIECOIIDDt1*1-ll;d/fo,
"Cagc"basbecomell!th(
,.inlocal,uiwcirdesosof
late.1bc2J-year-olduemon
_..,,.10have<:n!ergcdou1of
nowhen: IO claim I opoi in
Elt:ttmm1n, 1tO-ycarfavori1e

REVIEW

C,age

Frompage6

11i]lwantl0p1ay with it
(Oavid)Kanc.Lots?fpr:op]e
1,aVC1old mcthcy'dhke to
i,hapPCn,hutit'1en1irdy11p
,ohim··

, r�i; 1;;����:::�

fro�\��:..:rs:t.:�!�

guy?"'
"'11l nl'VCr 1cll," 1:Jcc
«oman frontm1n Mork
Frcclandpmclaimedfromthe
su,ge during a !lhnw urlitt
thisyear,··thenll!of you
a.,uldhave1blnd thiseool."
• Cage ....... "di$cm-.,red" by
Eloctroman b1ui&1 Kent
wroe, during a 21 Wild
' otho,
DiscipJes{o,wofCage J
musical prnjeas} s how in
l'Jllll'O'l(:hcd mo
June.
afier thcDisciplcsg:ig1ndas1<
cd if!'dbc:intct-csu'.d1udi1ion
ingforNuJlstadt," ea,.soid.
"A few dayt, Liter at 4:30in
the momi n gmyphonorinis,.
1nd it"1(Mark)Frcclandas.ic,
ingrilt,1ojoinl:kwoman."
-1twascoolbeil!(al<cd10
join wbat wu ll,-Jy my
f1vorite localblnd"hesoid.
'"The onlypersoninBulJoJo l
SN�,page7

,ion with 4r:rr Mueller,
1«,·boardiS1forThcStandard,
;.· "" e,perimon,.! prnjcct
��The II-Side Revolu·
:
1'l><' line-up, which debuts
01T!teCaborei,2251'ronltlin
u
"
gh
�.;;u� c:r o� ,!;;.,.c; :n�
k<>·boordsand l2WlldOisci
l'kbondmittGnegByt,l:Hon
�r}'boards. Also awe,,nng u

-Ken,

0

Electrormlngt11tar11t�d,Jbutshlssolo
pn,fKt, The 8-Skle.RHolutlon, In The
C.baretThul$d•y.

/at to mention my �thly Army
Guard paychecks. They1l add up to
more than $11,000 oier the,six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a oollege Joan, the
Guard will help me pay it back-up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000-or more

M"°"'mo-.""hi•cho.rxt..
frum ••lr-rej�ciion ond
d.-gndarion 10 show his
C:OU.-.gtondpride.hi<,.,.n
•i1[1..-1m!rcspettfulpon,...ya1.

:;::;;,���;��;-.-;:

Mooneisatrueprof,,...ion.tl
,.,1,o appars <:<>uncsy of Ac
tor'sl;quityfo r!h=pc,-fo:·
.Hi!ijoumeytoself
ncoisaidcdbya•.rm·
�tic
emplo ymco,
co•n•elo,. Gnce Miller,
wonderful l y ponraycd b)·

e

{�!:7��=tv:

�

hi,,,,.,lf,ndhisliflO.'
Thrpiayis<quo!Jya,nom,
cdwithchtdeooent ofMaist,
n
in101 lowerci,dec/ e!J"
bdon,death.He illJwppcdby
hisownotta::b°" Mountain.
He ii even DDD<lemnod IO I
pxi,;,o,:,Jowe,,maz,the tewet

When my friends and I graduated
l took part-time

�b�\�t\1o1;:u:e�
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in l6nghours

for little pay.

���

olie�upo,,le;omi,,«of'his
pi.,,.turu,:i,Motm11111inio1
Maish you
��<:lown.M.iil:tcaoru>Q!Kopbtr.ildint
fmca around himself. The
prn,,cltu�G oldaSuak;nd,li
plllyo,dwid,do..,and sen 
liri>itybyMq1P1ntt1ll.S1x
IU4berroleasflrasolie c,m
witbout°""1Uyil!(it.
}oeNatal e•MuGr"""'y
llndPamckCorneliU$ .. l.oo

week�����:J:t:i::year.
Yet,I'm�$18,000foroollege.

ined my local Ariny
��G:!J�
Na
They're the peopl� w):lo help qtir
d

t partofour untry'srrul1tary
�
reren1:1

So Since I'm helping them do such
=ri��:�;� h elpingme

b�Ai.s°:&rg�E

�

800-638-7600,• OR MAU. nns •
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any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
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And now...
BSC's own,
BbffJl9 Jills

"Sometimes, you
say.,. 'Oh, please
not another time.'
But if someone
just does an arm
movement wrong,
we do it over
again and again.
And again."
- Jackie lmio.lo,
semor

�T!t�=;=��=:�

Six BSC students. and two
alumnae spend their
Sundays rooting for the
Buffalo Bills at Rich Stadium

I

!}=-,:�-

·

Picture this:
-.,
,
"You walk out into the stadium and you hear a big
.. ,
' gigantic roar. And it's amazing. Because a loudspeaker j
is saying your namJ and you're ail tense and excit�d. BoHom row: J•nn H� Lynn. P"1n,; •. Top ,0�
o10.
1111
J1C1r.1,
M•rln.111,
..
u
voice
a
hear
you
And your adrenalin is pumping. Then
say, "Welcome the 1988 Buffa1o Jills.'" And you walk How In, you?' basil when so ethinggood,wewereju •
out and the wh9le stadium - 8 0, 000 people - are yCll- ;:��!tic!':.!:.�:�'. ���t:,....:'.:i°!:::!
ing for you."
ru1������.'.:'.�':'!r� ;!1;:.,;:1
Jilli et paid.AU the r ri e is• cups fiyintthrough !he crowd
-Lisa Cenname, senior.
on• vnlunl!'f'rb.uil.
Hus. They missed our line

���.=�':�
1

1

m

\_

One founh of the Buffalo
Jill•.thechoc1ludc:nifo<1hc
Bill.. an BSC alumni Of
srudenrs.71-,.,,....,..,Li..
C.-n'!"i-,Lyn,..Pennel!•.•
senior: J•ckic lmiolo;
Margorot Kicrc,, • 1984
g..iw11c;Lynnl\!ah<,r,aM.1y
1988
•••d1u 1 c: J•nn
H1g,,dorn, o·senior: Li..
Patri<k.•lt'nior•ndli11,1
Marinclla.0 1Cnior-,1Uchcu
thcBi1ls on during evcryl988
hoffltg>me.
1"obetomeaJill,41lthegirl1

liod to 1ryout for the team rflluirtd 1he wom en1 olearn
even\fthey hod pr<:viously llve cheers. 1lifcn, 34 we�
..i.«ttdfortbeJills.
be<nonl1
"ln tl1.cp,,s1you h.d tobo
"ltw.. hudh1vioinyou11
18 IO nyout and now you over o few.....,.U,"Cennam e
hovctobeZI.And rightnow, said. "Once you start seeing
l'moJm os1Zl,b.n1�yalwaY5 who yourcompetition is,you
hovcthccrandf•thercl1use g,,t nervnus,You ..y,'Wow,
ar>d ifyou'n:oni1 in thcpas1, 1h•t iirl is relllygood.'Yo11
youc:antry outfor it ap.in," rount m entally-:: 'Well, I
soidPcnnclll.
knowlhe(s goil1(1o makei1.
Thisy<'or'11ry..,.,tshodrwo And l know she is toina: to
cuts. The firt.t one n.am:,wed m ,kci 1.'Andyou ge1 nervnus
the competition down to SO
w omen. The second, which ��:�:i����
took place, ove� .....,,al weeks, wheuyoull1in.''
The Jill• �heane c...,ry
TuesdtiyandThursd,yfrom7
p.m. until 1hey'� finished
They11.11nbyweighinfin.At
the beiinnin&of the season.
eoch Jitl it giYfflllnideal
i

�·f;;:

;;t��..::�u��� ;,
m i1$C$!he weigh1 1hnccon,
oec11ti...,limes,1heyareo1Tthc:
squad.1be weighisarevtry
rusonab le," Walter s.id.
;;,.�:.'!: '!b�.� tomainioin,
n
c

1

�:jj:•

rm

d: �';!'.
wi� �:�
duc,cd by•Jill who teaches
oerol>ica. Then they ,�hearte
And r•helrte.And rthearoe.

. ;;:n:t�t�..;!;

!n0thc:r ttme.'But if .someone
Jllit doea lln •rm m ovement
��.,.inond
�A':i� i
"After �bet-..t, )'OIi go
ho..,.,.smeU,n,lil<e the devil
ll$0lf,"MarineUaldded.
1lifc'Jilbhavece
nlinrules
they mU11 fotlow.For in .
1o

J ::!i':;i! �"':'� :::_:
��on 1·prof...iota)
''E vnybodyoab,•Did)'OII
ey

�'-"-C'7--c-:c-=-:--J"

i

g

m

Bu1a.rx:onling 1n !heJills..
i1·1worthit"l1'o purefun-l
love it au, especially the
•
g
!��··:.au�; =n�: ;:!;
Mid,jUII lool<i"3,KrOQ the
lleld.hlooQlil<eif youhldto
run •cross !he lleld, it
wouldn\befy1r lll,buton"°
you're runnin,: on it - it's
far,"ohe addcd.
A,thcgam es, theJiU•form
four lines of $even to eight
girl$ each. EKh line hq two
copt1ins.TheHnes circul•te
aroundthe stadium ,choeri"3.
"Al 1he gam co,buie1Uy all
you cheer to la the fint three
or fourro,wabec.ou.. 1hat'1aU

m

though."
TheJill• dc,n'1just cheer.
They make oppearanca ,i

:.���:��=!s�h::;

Day �•ca.de or the Special
Olymp,.ct.0'/1'1just noi goint
on thefield on Sund.o.y and
sc,e, m ing cheers." Kiefer
..id. "[l's meeting 1he rom ·
m unity, etpr:,:ially li1tle kids
- they get real exci1«! ond
wan1yourou1ograph."
Mostofthe appe1n1tl«'llhe
Jills daorcon 1 v olun1eer
b.osis.
With •ll the work 1hcJills
doone"'Ould 1hink1heymerit
re1pec1.Not to everynne.

f.;��?!�, �i��!;;�J:

1nd....,1f you can ca,ch dif,
feren1peoplc's eyes,"
T
'' he fanl."MarineUa uld.
··,heir spiri1 is 1m.lZing. Jr
mokesme really,proudofBuf.
f,lo."
Butamong,hosc fansinthc

s�;;·;:t�1�·: ::

�.:,i:!.t�id��=e:::�zr�

in,Schmidl'o.h'a,ocasy.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0c:t. U}: fuppyBinhday on yourbin!,.
dly.Wolte upllte.f'ut onyourclothe1&11ll,;:ceco.Tolteyour
creditcard 1nlheliquor an�.GoodluckinJwlicial�.
AooicltheChincselldy.TUetbenigbntaintn'tiait)'OW'lil·
de�.She1111yhrte1brnkenarm..DiscoverBuff.Jo;tbe
znoilUITT>eand•halfmlnutca_..,..
SCOllP10 (Oct.ZS.NOT.Zl): You were too generous with
bugs.aiditis,alacweek,S...adoc!or,thotruh1111ynot
clw'upby il$01f,AvoidhollleWOfk1ndtbeBenpl�,
thit weelt.C!eerihoseBenplaon atthcbomeg.tmethit
,
SAGl'ITAIUUS {NOT. ZZ.Dee. 21): Lltc-nigb! vilill and
pbonec.albe&n getlllUIO)'ing.Beonthe lookoutforlarge
bisuualmmwithhltcheto.Hin,gout•tbua�inltud
of lirporuthilweek.Oon'tcryover,pilledSdunldt'1.
CAPR1CORN(D,oe.U.J11J:L ll),Arurpritephnoecallwill
uplil'l yourspiri11even ititilthe wnn,3number.Thililthe
weekto11pd.ote ynur Whitney Hout1DllandMnallic.,,�.
l.oiltthot Tcslaruord..
'9Z
Thisisthe weektopractic:cprojeetile vnmitingfor!he

..

��s a..... io-Fcb. 18), Avnid Ion,trip,1throutt,
Canadato to1n downtownBulhlo or youll mi•tho1bua.
G
t
�� :,� ;:�'r� =p�::�:: �:�d be�n�

""'=

to $lop
PISCES (Feb. 19-Marm 20): Thia it the week

��!h�c:°ro�m"=!�:':ft�i:��k�
nlr.
het..llllto himselfllndhi.tbookhli,Yourullylhoulddri
more Schmidt',.

z
0

!;

£
ii'

:�-::�; •:::.:-;:}�.DO�=�!

alwoya Jooklng .-· watching
thcploys•nd th,nkingobou1
the cheer )'OIi h1Ye 1D do ne�t.
'"

�.,®:;.'!i/ !.;�;n"::1.!:

they'rereallyobnc,n<)Ulalx,ut
::a� �enwe11 !DOYrthelinc
.
�At the lut time we
ehcered11,MWalt"1' ..ld,�..,.,
on !he Dpposinf !elm

:=

:',�
� f.! r:.i:::
we rullydon'tosaoci8tewith

themO!herwisethln a, 'Hi-

\

The
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

f.alpiua.bv.ild•sukbh.
'1,;TAtlltUS (AprilZO.U..,,20),PJvit WQ ....,,UW!fatTbe
Bite.Helttllledpi-isntll"M111umblin(�a1,out
cblckenfi�You'n:otillbugin'hard.thia.,..,.k,b,,1don't
k
egeil•<:ruolJDl<e
""'" )'DU�aill
=�""':·!'.'
GEMINI (Mq zt-J- 20), F.m.bunsaini pbocn. w ill
h.llUltyou.A!ltbolcpeoplewbokmd ynu lc weekan: bet.
tertbilweek.ThelllealU!llloflifcwill appeu tn1D11Whiloin
• drunken rrupor.� lt beer toaJc,tblur rality.It will
beOK\nthelllOming.
CANCER 0- Zl-Jol.J U), They'� out ID let you thif
wed,.Thilila,oodweekto upc!lte)'D<lrwi:rdrol,e or dc,
J,undry. WipethotRUpidsmileoff ynurfacearuiopffl)'OW'
eyes.C!eer up,tbe O\yn,pie. an: findyover.Gotothelhow
....U..andiu,n•foreignlm,�whilc.drinkini
�:..
LEOQIUJ'ZS.Aq.22),Behlppy,theBenpia..,,n'tloKlln
•MYPIDC tbilweclt.Thililthe wcektoaetlholo: l&ltool
you've al�wanted.ConsiderCOlmeticaurtnYwbile
drinkm,:Schmidt'I.
VIRGO (Aq.ZS-Sqx.22):Thil'iltbe weektoclooethat

N
N

can, h":'r what they ..y
beau"' >1'0 so loud in the

X

M

'••
The fo//o"'l(IJ ,s a.. �r,1.pl11C
e.irc..m pie- p+: t1i e. do.rij ors
on
of Frv,t Loop A&f1cti
P/u5e don't start a.11J

':fcs,.�s"" NO!
/

OFF THE
WALL

r,Je S1flcere'f
Apcf,9 ,z.e. , ,,
BuT IT HAD
I
To BE
DotJE,

p._ 10

Update

Frombllckpaga
fiv•a;,n1C51Swhich Kicak hu
madcnond upwith his.i•llllr
l.OOgoals·atsinst•venge.
Geneseo ilJ+l (O.J.] in
1hc SUNYAC)•ndbclow..SOO
for1hcfin1time thilyear.
How tight il the SUNYAC
Wt$1 thisKQOn?
Os�.whichvisitaCor_er

Frombllckpaga
1...:1!1nd i,1 mcmbcru(rhe
four ofita111.11cht$en routc10
swim 1e1m. nttded only
1he chomp;.;,nst,ip.
nu:t m.ich isWM�y 11
1:57:2.8 ro fini&h the 1.2
NeuonRSC'sJCbedulc:ar,:
ho,,,..,.i...,St.Bonavn,rnre.
kilo-r swim...-0.K bicyclc
l'Olldcc,n1csts.,.ins1S1.John
The BSC
women·,
ridoond!O.Krun.
f•,shfr and El.minionThun·
•"Ollt)'b.11 reamu,1vckd10
DSC boWl�n Juan
°"""""'O\'ttlh,:10...
; k<ndfot d-, and <hen • trip 10
EniJchanl1andCu.rlicOuo1t
the SUNY AC "'est Tounu,. Ch11111uqu1 em.nu, f<>r •
e..,_.,rolled• J.34 8incoptt,r·
mott.h agoinstFredooio on
men� "itich was domina,td
ing 1he mo1ch 1itle at 1hc
Blue�·ils ol 1'uesdoy.
�nil� tc.
Seng.ti Match gan>fi! last
8SCcroaODU11nyswxklu,
Ai.r.Thomaoon qllllifiedfor ""ffkend at Subu.rt.nUJ1CS..
Th:r..dyller,cabdn:,ppod
BSC'sLynnWitkowsk.itook
lhcU.S.�tionolTri.l!hlon,10
!hcirmotth tof'mlonia inthc
be held Nov. 13 11 Hilron the women's honon wid! a
r<iund·fflbio uen,, JS.S,
Debbie
while
He..t, S.C. TI,c Youngsrown 1,32.5
l3'15.is.9andlhcn"-ent1·2
...a...,fasbioned•niod!·plac:e Mcllhaggl,. l<im Gag and
in!hcitmnainingbonlcs.
Brenda
MuiiaJowski rook
finish
in
,he
Owlfflgc
'
88
Th:louoBSC win"-..a
third.fourfh andfifth pllce.
IS.11.IS.S�n onr ,- in A.kmn,.Qhio
Thomuon. wl,o llso runs
�Fredoniowon.tl!
rcspecri...,ty:

Budget

From be<:� page f
of$2 .000wiDbcallocotedfor
ncw tqui�nt. C.pita!Re.
cf rent lines.....,rdii,g·rn BSC
qucsts is intcndcd for d!e
A1h!e1ia Budget Director
CamilleSi>.)Ta.
more,angc,blenee<bohteom,
.,;ss.ooo"i.ll\lCp1-din•
with thcCrittrio that whot is
linefottheC<>st ofi<ettnt..tl.
pnrthas,,:lconbcusedli>•e
}-e•n in thefutun:.
TI,cllintoJ•play theirhome
j!.ln>e$ai,,ht Chttkto.....g,,.
""They·re slrcady using
1-,d HoJidayTuinRinks.
!'1ontyfrom this !ine."Spynt
"11,c high cost of holding
Slid. Amont)the new pnr·
1h=ho,,,..gsrnt$hasfon:cd chases will be ne...- home
u>roploJ'IILilr,yon,hcroad.'"
theBen� opting
;
�0� ���
F<TttntinoS1id."'IVhntthc
rink is done.11-e1lbe.ihle,o
,.. For rra,-e� lodging. food
pu,{money)in othrro�..._ ..
and variouscosrs,hatao:om·
,.. Through rhe U SG's
panyro.>dg1mcs.1helleng.tls
�•.•rotal will h1,seS4.520seruide.
;�y

:·:�����:���

_shoo10u!S1rurd,,y
A victory over the Laken
would giveBSCa2-0 muk in
the dlvaion «nd any them
in,o Sl1unby's oon ·luguc
m11ehup with theRochea1er
lnstirureqfTechnology.
ln thc mi<b, ofthcgn,c!ing
SUNYAC schedul•, BSC faces
ita biggcs1iea1 of the1CQOn
againscRIT.
Thc Tjgera=capable of
thrashing the Bengals o.nd
quelling lll ofthe confidc:nce •
BSCh8sbuihup rwemly.
Confidenceo.nd,umwork.
Th• youngBengals need
n
ir road 10
n
f�! �.��-=: t

Thesen>1da:,n1..uincludo.
among od!•n. trii:-•0Mi1m.i
Bengal Notea - The
ofDhio,where ,hey wona
g,,me andriodthe othr a yeaC BengalswiUholdopcntryours
todayd!roughThutmly(Oc
ago, and Ohio Univcniiy.
Closetto hom•,B.SC.inoddi.
tion to th•ir rcgulllrmcerirrgs
wilh Erie Community. will bcgin or 3:30on eoc:h day.
tn1veJ1of"rcdoni1for apairof
g1m«in wha1a:iuldbec:ome a
WcsternNewYorkri,·aJry•
We�tern New York's Largest Selection of
,.. Anything el•e the
Beng.tlsoome up with during
th•ir fund.ri,isingdJoru will
to towards supplcmenring 1he
other lines. especi'11Jy the ice
rental. and rhe payin� of of.

exoc,p0sitio11on1the5Cllle of
Gn>n1cd. ,i:,e llengalsarc o
prog�dependsonhow,hcy
rcbuilding uni1.U.uwhen,hc
opinsr rro...,..,wn ri,·alUB is
sam� s·,uar" n v<.c .rs (m�
a
ta
•n<lag.oin and,<he,µs,cr is
��i� "am�.fo;;:., ;�
to=.or a!lC4.«in,emporary
hiding.
rnund-headed phil<=pl,crof
repe:1tcdly filled with inu
Docs anyone know wha,
pu!enced fresh,ncn ond
our1ime.oncesaid 1ha1winn
h"µpened to it?Ptri oo, ,n
ingisn·1evcnhing,bu1 losing
h
APB or something. because if
:""?.=di:'� :;. '°E�·�:. isn"r ony,hing.
theBcng:,l••=•o keep ,uaUy. a team goes from a
A somewhat pessimistic
theirheadsfrnmhai,ging.
,hcy
'"rran,;i1ion'" team to a b.>d
credo when •pplied toBSC
ho,·e 10 find ,hat thor�cter
team. The lleng,Js may h3"e
footbaU.forlossoesin 1hish1lf
h "' line agains,
won"tbcsurprising.Thcyjust
-"ll"'"·
But clum,aer may not be
n'
ha
i e
':r!
;�,'';/�'; /:�' ; ��
�Bu,,hcy1lg.>t
four cha,xes
'\: ough.Ne,·erbefore hos1_se.
nd,.haJf...,mrdso imr,o.,ng. ro silence the skeprief.Wins
ingglll5$,kCepit handy.Jfrhe
And ncverbcforc huitbcnt
maynotcom•indro,-es inthe
&ngaJs.don"t rise1o meetd!is
ushercd in on•uch1lowno10.
seeondh.tlfandth•ymoynot MountEvercs..siz.ed obstaclo.
c:.om•·•t aU.But thefurure of i1 couldbc1painfullyslowsix
BSC foolb.tll •nd th• tum"1
week$.

;t� t��kt .t: .:::-�

POSTER ART

"" ;,:·::!:�;��!.-:1r.

Women's hoops
plans meeting

Al02
Intro. to The Short Story'
When Carla told me thar mydatc
was a litrk shon, I thought she was
ntking dollar.; and cents, nor fttr and
inches. So there I was at the door, in
�';}_s, staring at the top of

��:t:-:1

NEW, OLD & RARE POSTERS OF ALL TYPES
ART POSTCARDS - CUSTOM FRAMING ANO MORE
1055ElmwOOfjl(atBln1Ave.) 883.3034
LOOKING FOR A CERTAIN POSTER? CALL US/I

All I could think �s., how do (
get mysdfout of this? I could lmagm ,
how mylcgs wouldache ifI had to walk
.
around with my knees bent alt e�·enm g
So to stall for rime, whilefigunng
out how ro fake malaria, I made us
some Double Dutdi Chocolate.
Whcnlbrought it.intorheliving
room, I disco\"m:d that Garywas
:r. chocolate lovcrroo. Ahh, a man
:r.frcr m)' own he:r.n. Oka� I de
cided ltl gi,-c him a chance. So we
sat downandsaw each othcrfacc:
to-facefor thefintrime. He h:r.d :r.
niccsmik.
· Afte r some small nlk-1 mean
conversation-I discovered that we

Put your degree
to

work

There will be• mand.otary
meeti n g fo, worn.,,•, basket·
ba1l and'1ll inlcrcstedcon•
didatcs duringllengalPau>C
Thu™1ay in 208 HoUil<>n
Gym.
Any funhccquesrion>.call
HOOCoaeh Goi! Maloney 01
lj?S.651 .5 . •
u>i1t.,n,and offieiolsfor
n1cn"$ and "'(m,en·, indoor,.
.>OC<:ershould attend a
meeting se, for 7 p.,n.
We<foesdoy in 208. l lousion
c,�

�i;;?fS�;�rt1

&:lOp.m.mtttingfor1hooc in
voJved;nro-,:d voJleyball.
At9p.m.,captains and of.
ficialswillmceia:incemingin.
!nimural thrte•m1n basket·
ball.·
All mtetingswill bc htk!in
208Houston Gym.
TheBSChockeyream ) ;,
holding tryouu chrough
�unday•t1hcHolidayTwin
R1nb..Thescssi�willbeg:in
"'�:Jlfp.rn. on"ea.:ltda
t ...�

:i�i�'.
mrcschnauzcn..So_wc made
:r. date to introduceShadow
:r.ndSchJtzi nextweek.

�����'.�:;1r��h ��

!' you·,e �raduating lhi1 yea,. look
1moa umqueopponuni1y to pul
yourdegrce,.toworkwhe reitcan do
a world of good. Look into ihe
Peace Corps
5;°h�;"�!:,�'.:i"9
6:00p.rn.

:m

ln!ctv....,....;��:.-: Octobrr1l
,
.
(7J6Jl1!J.S111

\

1ter

-- ECAC FOOTBALL--

MercyhU,Sf ....... 28
Frostberg St• .......5

...24
Ithaca...
Springfield ........0
Bengals...
Geneseo,_. . .

..... 1
..0

--MEN'STENNIS--

8enga/S . ... :,....,5
Oswego .......... .4
-· -WOMEN'STENNIS-

R,/. T•.............. 9

Lady Bengals ......0

Lowly Bengals
set to enter
the dark ages
--�ft�t;,e;i:�:!"��-��;�";J��,

to 1hink rho1cl1ellengals'l9 88gridi ronscason
al!hurc:ome toan endS.turdlly.
Looking at the rcmainingg�mcson theolo1e
onlyampJifiesthcfllCl.thatrheBSCfuotbaJJpro.
tnomcou!dbeheadrdfordarker times.
The l ighnweretumctlofforBrock1�mState.
.,_ BROCKPORT B_REEZES, pagtf 11

l'hcGo!denEagl.. can'theconsid=d•
Jru•hover,.but if then:"""' ony game1hat •P'
"�nm,.bleinthellcnga\s'carnp.,ign,1it
pca
�.

llmckpon ha$,u/Terrd somcpf 1he ..me
rhorh•>'<'P1¢ued ,heflengals, the
J
m.1l<fies

=k.�0

�1t�u�':·��{.!��,;:,;«;;1:,,�
had no-distinct siuorSpeed advan111ge.l1was
�pp,on,n, t�t_they,were notbn par w ith the
!ikaofC.n1.$>1lSor ConlandS1ate.
..Weeamc in here thi nkin1wewerc going 10
beat thest guys up," 1dmiued a dejec1edJcff
Sheattr,theRSCquanerbocl<. lnstead,the
lkngals hadth<cir noscsbloodicdbya,eamwilh
\ wmpanble!.llcm.
1ft•rm•1h, ho,,,-.,,..,r,could pro�e1o be
t>
1;:_
w
lfever lheyw1.111t:dto kttptheirheadoabose
1,,,ner.theBengals hod to gain momentumfrom
thellrocl<pon afl"1ir.\t"'""""ppo$edtobeused
ringboord imo the loner holf of the
:.:O:."

5PORJ5i--------=-oeea., ,..Iese
SSC whitewashes Blue Knights

Bengals hurdle
first obstacle
in playClff hunt

VOLUME92

NUMBER,B

Todl.yistbedudlinefor1ubmi1tin,g*PJl)iei,tionsfor an
unde,-gnid1111tedegreeforDecember,
�•Rei,catforms•nd•change
of�form.
Thedegreeapp!icationond
E-Repeuformi.treavoiloble oi the
RecordlondRegis1nitiooOffo:e,
2040.Ve!andHaU,ondetnbe
retuma1there. Cange orMajor
F-ffl4.avoiloble atloCIC!emicdepan,
mcnta,eanbercturaedtothe
deµanmmt ofthetlCWmajor.

No classes Monday

TheColumbus Day holiday
meana• dayoffofschoc!Monday
1nd the•nnualMonday-Tuesdlly
cla.sssbuffle.Mondayclasselrwin
mce tTuesdlly.and the regulor
..:hedulewillresumeWt:dnesd.o.y
TheRECORDwill not be
puhli,hedTuesdaybccausc of:1hc
holiday.

"'�� � \�; !-:::�:.:;_n�p�:..:�

goalkeeper llrian Kicak earned his se,
<:0nd shutout andDwigh1Jonessam:d
hisfin11goal of1heyar.
KialrandJon01•reboth p,oductsof
0
t�;:,�';..��wu
blonked in thecnntest.lt m.orkcd<he
fimtime i nriagomesRoberuwasheld
without• point.
l!SC has averaged2.i goalsin thei...t
SeeGonoseo,pa11010

Addressing the Ball

B SC notmlnder Brion Kleak 11•ts HI to lot IOOH I kic k. Klcak
1"11Cordodhl,HCond1h11IOl.lJoflhoH11 on 11 11Me.lllJ1l,1rlppec1
uplh<IG�n•seo Blu• Knl11hta, 1-0,S.turd1y11 Coy&r Fl &ld.

1cers given new life
with budget windfall

USG Senate vacancies

Students i nterested in fimn,g
s.,uaievacancie s i n theUnited
StudentsGovtmmentCO.n pi ck up
applicationsin402S1UdentUni on.
Thedeadlinei10ct, 19.

New Council member

Gov.Cuomo hnsappointt:d
N iopraCounry auomeyWolter E.
MoxhamJr.to theDufraloSt.ote Col,
legeCouncil,sui:«edingRichanlH
Spenru.owho
resigned.Mox,
ham will com·
plereS�raru.oS
ienn,which ea,
June 30.
�::.
Moxham
earned his doc·
tor of
Junsprudence
Woltof,.IWllmJt degreefrom1he
Universiry ofB uffalo in 1973. He
lapas1 pre,iden1 o{thclockpo nB ar
"'5ociotion.

tothismeak ofgames.
BSCHe,,dCoacl,JercyBoya oftensoysthot
i
":' t:,ns
�
:::..��;r.!' �2�
:;!
1

::;

in the II.Ille fashion,

l

���
:G:��� �
. 'The Beng,h al' forced to ,nequn, their

Partly sunny today

�==��WW:,.or!::;

Todl.ywillbe&unnyondcold
with a highof45 toS0degreea•nd
a low of30to35,11Ctording to tbe
N•tiooalWcotherScrvioc.
•
Saiurdaywillbep1nly1unny•nd
llig)tllywormer,wi<ho h;,hofS4
degrcea,and1lowiothe mid30a.
Sunday1ndMondaywillbep1rt,
lycloudy.Higlabothdayswillbe
ohou160,withloW1inthe30a.

Animprovemeutof1.11yltiD<lisoJlen
�

Wbctberlbe.Beng,hmw,.,,,Rlideointhe
ncztfour,-isto,ge]JuptoUW:.wlti.dott
ha1 UW:. pt,_J'ffl
���ormge.andw
n,•rn,1,,.

·i _

Wll'.anerm,iic-preaenrwheoB.SCmg

.1,,,, ·,:,

"'" 11 Ouija

RECORD
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BSC, USG presidents use pizza for persuasion
Ab::>utS9B.SCfrahmen were urged
tobecomepo\iticallyoctive ionarional
andcampua�ThuJSdayduring•
forum that included sbon, informal
lpoeches "by ociing President Dr.
RichardA.Wieseo and studentgovem
mmt pnsidm1Rl.llionPukin1.
Rea!Wngthatthebestw•y to onn,a
college studC11tstoln even1 istbrougb
their 1tomadul. •dministn.tors and
Un_ltedStuden.tsGovemm�trepresen
piua•nd po pduring
tanvesserved
theDeng,JPat:evmt inthcStudtnt
.
Unioll.5&:ial.

studeot,,tobccomeilMllved:iapolilb
ondvotiog.

Students lll$o were e:ncour-,ed to
�for N ovember'apresidenrw
n
joinStwlmtsA
= �i:::
gaillSI_

IU��=:e�u:=
thatdta:t uatbe-4.'"l'warJfQOn
-,Om.onypeopleoar.-.ftlmo,g
forthelilbt 10Y01e . .• ...,.wehffe
becomecom;,.:em.Toegn,m.1ecomplishment o!thedecadewouldbeto
putlttldentabK.tintothevotingboocm
IOOUtvoir.a-bard�
AJ'ter1peakiog to tbe�
Ptrki,.discu...:ltbelad:of1tudemin\IO!vaneot in politictl.
�11'1nn1.Uofthestwlents'faultfnr
noiYOtiogorpayillgonention to imp,r-

SU$1ttZirin,<fuector oftheNcwStuden1Progrq,and0rimt11tion ood
orpnixer of tbe event,.-id the gottogether was a gr..t oppom,nityfor
freal,,nenio mcetwithBSCluders.
• "Thl1was•IIJ'Cltopponunitytohave
theltlldents mcetwit bDr.W"I CSe nond
Roinon Parltins ondt.llk.with them
aboutgecting in\lO\vcdioochoolondna,.
tion.:l��sheuid.
Puki n1, when •ddressing the
stwlmts,Slid itwascriticlllforoollege

l=!�i:.S�

youngcrpeole uninformedoboutthc
issues.Studentsmustreadnewspopers,

::E�e.i:.ridma'!;;� �00:

Zirin,w-�....ionr,ua..
lionbelpncw1lUdat,..i;,....,...u..,
life,uidthe�tnl mcou�students
n;,p1,r-.uethe1r dn,am,<mdil<"W'
"'Scudents cnme to BSC to be .ouc
cessful •nd wc know that al15flldents
g<,1 stoppedfromdoing rhisfor-cntl
reasons, ".i.c ..id . ··We ltnow that all

Hotline resumes

Sluden!ss.,eking helpor informa·
i 11abom1enant righ,s.1heNcw
to
Yorkstatelemon lawon uscdouto
purchneo,tttd it.insuranee and
c:ompla i nt handli ng a..i!tance can
ca.lltheBSC ConsumerAnion
l from9:30a.m
Hot1ine at 873-5S0
I09 p.m.Tucsdays and9:30o.m.to
S p.m."l"hur<daya

. be::::,\�.;h.·�.t�,:���=:.�
:;

,.,.,I INon-trads

Freshman urged to get involved

Deadlines today

SlJNYACO...mpiorwrip a1w..,
Tiuot"athe...,.y the last entryonthe
men's10CCCrscheduler-ead$.
BSCtookits6n;tstep toword hooting
th11 gameS.runlly.
The l -O_viaory oVJ'r Ge......,ot
Coyer Fidd g."" the Bengab • 4-7
rca,nl o,·eral.l.but mor,:impon•ntly.a
�rfeet i-OSUNYACm.orlt.
� Tiiox four victories hlvea,me in the
la.st6"1:g.ma,.with theonly losscom
i ng •tSt.Bona,vm,ure in o,·enit;te.
Wha1 makOI the four. of,6ve mork
more i mpr=i ve is tha,as,;:opencdthe
y,:,,,w;1h onlyontfoa] i n its5UIIO&Ses.
Confidence and ream.,-ork •re 1he
wonlsmostoflen mentioncdbyplayers
olld co.>ches when .,.ked about wrul1
cau.sedthechan,ge.
, ..Wefet:l goodaboutwharwecando;·
soid un i or mid fielder Yves G11the11e.
··w;u, the SUNYAC go mes or home, if
we play 1ogetha...-.:01n do it.""

ow
• 1hr'*"g.me stint of lid.al
...,.: ��':.
Mercyhurst(• rankedPennsylvaniascho()l)
lthaca(the toptean:, i n the ECACUpot11tepo!1)"
andWestminsur College (• Divilion llNAIA
powcthousc)comprise theBengab'ne:.1 th...,
"'
sl.itmwlcs.
All ihoscu,,ms spon4-0ru.ords, whilethe
�'finil opponent,AlfrMUtti"""'il)', i s•
deceiY1.,,l+i.TheBengalsdropped their '87
,encounterwiththeSuons, 5."l-18.

"
ti
� !::.

Soccer

,·S..Ho,,P99'11D'.•.

\

1 �;J;hE��:�·=E�i

I

'of 1heir goal< i5 OK. We ...,.n, the
students to rcalitewhltkind ofpowcr
theyha,·�.l guessyousoy we tryloem
powcr them.H
i ns f:"i d lhe vcutt registration
Park
_
AclllllJPtH ldllntDr.Rlch1rdWlonn ond1tuden!OttnlseZogd1h1ve 1
"" 11gne,;I np more than 1,000
discussion durllllJ Thunulay's forum.
=¢e�

Loud parties
raise concern
of BSC officials

The homes ofN-oBSC111u den1Swerc
visited by tw0school officials1ndB uf
falo Common Councilman Dav i d
Rutecki Wednesdoy morning i n
respo nse,o neighbon"comploimsabout
loud disturb•nces, uid Dean of
SruclemsDr.Pltilli pSantaMaria.
Sant.a Maria, Commuter Services
Coordinator John Frultrick, Ru1eclti
andone ofhis•ides vis itedtbe11udento,
o.11 ofwhom reside onParksideAvenue.
'"We "li•ited the stt1dents because
their neighbonwerecomplainingabout
loudputiesbeina:held atthesestudents"
homea,"SllntaMlrilSlid.
..Basically, we told them that wc
weren' t nying to shut their parties
down,butfor them to hove somecon·
1iderstion for their neighbon.Wesaid.
•fine.youcanhave )"Ourp1nybu1clooe
the doon, sbut the windows .. .'We
justwent themto keepthe noisedown
• oo otherpeople won'tbe bothered,� he
soid.
SMP1ttloa,p-,.2

Public Safety delays ticketing

lly�Ho!!!ni!IN..,..s.mo,

l\ihlicS.feryofficialsha"1:decided
to givccommuters a break by deloyi splonto tiekeu, u,
ingforoneweek t
d ent vehicles ,..,hi ch do not ha""
' p1rkin,g pern,i,s. !IUd Vtm Anderson, di recror ofPublicSafcty.

··we decided to give them
(studenis) onc morewn,k ofwarn,
inpand begln\ticl<eting)Mondly,"'
And er1on said. "That I can
guarantee."
isl
Thi1Wttk,l\ihi cSafe1yhcgan

suin,g striae,,..,-.mingo to p1rking
vi oloton which stone that vehicles
withoutpermitswillbetowed.
Anderson sai d the deµanmcn,
cstimatesthot90ptreent ofvehicles
parkt:dincampu,lotshavcpennits.
Public S.fe,y offi�n; oJonewill be
ng.
��r:,,�� new parking
$J)lCCSbasal!Udybegunjustbe)"Ond
theGn1ntScrtttlot. o n 1 one,...,.y
an:gle endiog on DonSmoet..AJ>der.
sonsoid .He oddedtha,morespaces
wiUsoonbebuih11scatlffed loca,
rionsoroundcampus._

New mascot Jeff 'Bear' DeBare
off to 'grrreat' start in role

lW

Fndloy, Oct. 7, 1988

·�

. Mascot

Frompagaonit

his���!;t;T;.io:;.�
i

nt.1,.._!:qtobciit the hcatand
0
:!n�".':l:c �o�:;n�:
ball gam,:,whcre t!teBengal1
.
opposed the Cortland State
RedO..,,:,n11.
During the contest, the
llengalstrolledpast the ops

�� *�r; s�;� {c.�= � �
e

•�;;: �;:�;;;;:� �= �iEiEii;�:i.ii

·parties

1

"�•:� �;.��'�!e"'"�•;�� ':'::
n
rhere'onoo,her"'"Y'Octachth�m,
"hc
..id. "If.I don't know 1hc .,udent in, -olnd,l usually_call. lf l know thestu
denr,!might payhim a vi,i,."'
)

During Tl>CSday's Unired Sl\lden,s'
Government mcefnt, Anne•Mu'c
Gur.ov,-.;lr.i.vicc:p«:•idcnoforODmmuni•
ty rcb,ioAA ..id lh• Buffalo Police:
�nmenrb.osreeeivedah<NUS0rc·
ccnic.tllsfrom oran:sidcn,.comphtin,

,

n
�:fv�� ;:�/ ,��: ��::;"':j;',;•
un.1war-eof thecompl1ints.
The incidenishave promptcdUSGto
begin "·orking wi,h Ru,ecki ond the'
policcdep.,nmen! to improve n,la1ion,
between off-campus studen1s •nd
ncighborhood«'siden1s.
Lackof1warena.lon1hepar1 ofoff
tatnpussiudentaoonccming1hcirriglns
and. rcsponsibilirics as ,enam, and
neighborsi,anothcrproblemOuzowski
f

,,.....,

I

Gut<»•'ski said few.iudems knowthc
differenccbetwccnn:minjnnd l<uing
ond few know about their righlS 115
tenoms in rclotiorl 101heir landlon!s.
Shealsosaid manystudenis feclhelple»
about lhc problemseaused byobscn,ec
landlords.notablyhouslng dis<epair.
One particular problem siudents orc
noLowne of,Guwwski said,is liobility
for panie,i wh<,re alcohol is served. Jf
students charge money (or alcoho\it
bcvcrage5orscrvc olcolto11o·minors,
she said,students arc breaking thc liiw
•ndcan bc hcld liablc for anydamages
resulringfn>111 alcohol consumption a,
,he party.

\

h

ri

g

In responsc,DeBucwuthe
�rgctof aRed Dra,onpmta;.
tive hclmct,whir:hpmceeding
.
tobop himmthe bock of thc
noggin
. Ducd, but nor eonfuscd,
DcBarewuonthe prowl.He
m01SCyed on overto an,frcsh.
ment table,whcrchegathcrcd
SOIIICdrcnchingo.mmunirion
Soon after, th e helme,
t06Ser rcccived a bath.
Score ane.arly.scason vic.
toryfor thtBengal.
The in·your,Foee was not
justilied by evcry,:me.Frcd
Hanrkk, BSC director of
athletics.informed Dc&re 10
rcfnlnfrom sucbincidents.
De&rc ..id,"!wu disap·
point e d a t Hom e coming
becausenotmanypeoplewcn,
into it.lk>Stmyvoicc:fotover
I weck-an,J.a.halF be<:ause I
wasscrcamingoomuc b "
N o t e ven t h e roar o f
Dc1lare'1voice eould ignl1c
the Beng,tls, who los! by 23
points, but on tlia1 sunny
agtumnd.oyotCo)'CTFicld,a
� ,:.as :;om.Ai,d ye1, Lhe
i
0
TI,eS.,nta! cxplaincd 1ho1
because of h is,umame (pm
nouncc:d dni1·bear), hc'sbecn
known osllcarond the mcdal
on his neckloee lx,�,s that
n·cknomc.llu1m>wtheadj1>S1·
mcntof being ideutilied11Sthc
Bengal
He tolJ of some Frciendly
razzing from his Frattmi,y
brothers - members of Phi
KappoTau.11,eythoughlop
Jeff DcBengal, On ocu,;ion.
hc'sbeen labelcdll<ngaJBeor.
"Alotofpeoplecall n,cJcfT
DeBcngol," DcB4TC uid
"Maybe 11lchongc my name
and go profcssional "
Dd\are, 22, is • junior
broodcnting mojo• who
tronsfetred to BSC from
SuUivan Coumy Community
Collegc lastfoll.He hailsfrom
Southfallsburgh,N.Y.,l'liny
1own nestled in 1hc Oltskills
whichliejoking!ydcscribedn
a"thrivinl(mctropolis."
He was bom in Brooklyn,
buthis familymoved10Sou1h
fallsburgh whcn hc w,slivc,
He is an only child who.
despi1e lhe suddcn dosc of ot
1e,11ion. considcTS himself
quiet and shy. He likes ,he
anonymiiy thot his oos,ume

�=

P'?,�se nobodyknowsit's
me," DcBarc said. "Nobody
Ir.ne w it was me. Now,
cserybodykno""it'1mc"
DeBarc wits Chosen to be

.,· ,.·:,.•

;>
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STUDENTORIEHT"TIONOFFlCEwilbelur·
.,.......,......,_,._d...,,..i..M;d..Y..,
Oriaat.>o"""1-.J<n.1·11A�°""
be�upU>fl2U<,-.la,,dlt.ll....,;,,,O,,
ro.munu..,oppliooriono;s�

:�n..-..

TERlilP...PERStypod""T<IIO)'l(l)O.Colla""T•.......at69L-tlll
�

\

UnitedStudents Oovernmen,
Sen. An Rubin and former
Sm. Tim Blodgett. His try·OUI
comisted ofscvcrall)'mnitsric
manuc_vcrs ind, of oounc,

(

'When 1 have that
head on, It's Ilka
I'm a. different
perSon. I'm an et
trovert, yet I'm an
lhtovert.'
JeffDeB�e

. ,,

-·
z.o.Aquatic
�= biology program afloat at BSC --1W

frlday;Ocl.7,1988

Friday,Oct.7,19118
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---EoJTORIAt
Students' vote
taken for granted

��=�s::,;.

t
o
Rivcrto dctermlnc wbat dfect
�rles Merciiel, tcdlnical • ::kr�� :.,�:.;� ��
pollut•ot1 hue o n fi1h
:t"tsout withu.,too,"he popuationa.Mercke]wdthey
A ncwAquaticSiologyprtt.· }=-}.;,�:';���
l ooked for tumon and olher
Progr•m, � the filher i«·
1llc programi1001
limlted
disoniersqindicatonofen•
ltln
bio\ogydepmn,enL
vironmentlll amll.lllinatio,,,.
!'J;,,.�Ll.M: 111��
Their report,wbcn finiahcd,
r
will be ICIII to tbe U.S. Filh
in"�r��;j��� t.�n:t..
�e': �•: �;]d
!:'ta-:::i° q:!,=D�
...ii WUdlifc Semcc.
Phasi>.a the progra,,,•1 dole worl<. .
"
eatahlilhwht!Mrtheyarein•
tieswith the blology deJmt·
Robm.Raajcu.ltJr.,field
Theprngran,and the GU.
tcresied in go nina
i
credit for coord inuor, i n d Dui d
mem.The dcputmen t il1n- .i.ueofiel
d 1t11tion 1t theen d
.onindq,cndentruearcbpro- A dri a n , b o t h gu d utte
tici ting •
000
70,
po
40-foo� $
' ofPorter Avenue, where the · ject, cloingvo!u,ueerwork, or
boat,
intend edto impmvefield
Nillgu,, River •nd Ldte Eric. po&1ibly eutung money for student1,curmulymcnwith
lhc 1tudentslhout o.....1
w orl<
·1nd
research mee t. A Jobontory •nd
1um,m,remploymcnL
week,disami"llaafcty pro
capabilirics.
rueuch equ i pme n t ire
Theprogram,howcvcr,can
ocdwu-,, d preporingforgpr•
Th e n ew p r_ogum i1
loatedlhere,i.longwiththree
offer rniden11only wlllltfun.
eld
dil'CCfedby1 st..,nngcommitnewlyconstructed ponds.
ding ill •vo.ila,ble. Riascn ill
�'!';..� o7"'!;,�"-;e.:u�!
tee heade d by Dr. Edw•rd
Thcirthrttimlll boats1re
currently ,waiting •ppmvi.J memben.1re involv«land
Standoni.
docked nearby, Merckclsai d. for a Notional Scicn<:I!Fo un·
a,bou1sevenW>dcntshavc
The formcrFisheri«and
·•auttryond carryt hat heavy
datibn gtant he�liedfor
recentlyaignedup.
Eco 1oa l'rogttm, started in equipment to themiddleoflhe
recently.The 1ppro•i.l woul d
Mcrcltd said the prcgn,m
1984byfonnerBSC pmfessor We on one oflhooeind you
mean S2,300per stu dentfor
offers• "job-oriented view of
Jomes
R.Sporill,evolved os • 'moy llll ve1 problem. Heuid
"
10 undcrJnlduateseach IUIII·
What •n .cjU1.ticbio�t'1job
sepcrote progr.m from the
merover11hree·yearperiod.
theS70,
000 ,...,tfortheboa,
si Ill i.lx,uL" He oa, d eo,ne
Great Lake$ Llbor110,:,,. The
Past projectaincludecoUecis pending I deewon soon
• differentidea
student:shavc
GJ,ILltQbeen o naimpusfor
from a resean:hfoundarion.
ring In d .,,.Jyz,ng fish from
of the work involved .Ind
•bout 20 yea� a;mductillJI in·
"Not only woul d we buble variouuitesi.Jons lhc Nu,pn,
cvcntullllydropouL
v«1ig11io ns on lhe Great

�� T �

&vcnreen }� bl\"e passed since Congress
nirifiedthe261h amendmep1.giving 8-year-olds
. th
jjf;�g ro�'.°;!e,.;0us el�ons. unfomimuely.
it's a right manr in that age bracket take for
t
� ��s roo�sy . ....lbad toworktplit day.''
-one l'Qtr really "''on't m11ner'' are1he oft-heard

'"��s ridiculous.Besidesbcing a right,1·oring
is also a pr1\"ikgeand ai;esponsibili1y.Prettyrorff u
n
\�� , ;� �: those who panieipated in
WNl.nesday's Chilean plebiscite to determine if
Augus10Pinochet"'Ould remain in o�ee ano1her
eight years.
.
Miliran· pi.trols in armored per$0nncl camel"S
and"trucks with mounted machine guns were
reporttd in some neighborhoods. Police _had ro
eonlro! ..scattered inciden�··af1er thevonng,ac
con:ling to officials.
.
) .
lr'ssafe10say things are bi1 moretameinth1s
coumry. Excuses for not makingthe trip toithe

Registration
generates
nightmares

��·�::i·

States is relati,·cly
,-��1�!:!
strife-free,issues srill exisrtha1srodents should
bein>'O!\"edin.
As pointed out in an article in Tuesday's Off
the Record page, financial aid for college educn·
1ion is one sueh 1opie.
lnanother aniele onthepage,Suuinne Stack.
BSC"s Nev.· York Pub\ic: lnterest"Researeh Group
coordin.ator,saiditwas"crucialfor srudems to
come iogether and pevelop a_n agenda that ad
dresses their concerns and builds a constituency
1h:n-...'i1Jh1n·e a pmverfu!effecionthisandfuture
elections:·
To"·ard rha1 end. NYPIRG and the United
Srudents Government hne sporison:d a ,·oter
registration driveoilcampus this semes1er
The results haven't been s1aggmng. More
could have been done, at least on the senators·
P.art. in soliciting potential voters.
Butinthisissue morethananyother,itisup10
theindh·i dualstudm110 1akezheinitiati,·e.
Noone shouldwai11obeapproached1o regis1er.
Forthose who let the time slip b�· - Oct. 11 is the
1
lds true: If
,��� ;{,;:;· ::�)�;5:�!�!�o

CPS -New a,mpu1er and

telephoneregi'1roTionsystcms
-dcsign.d to hclpotudents
get clll&5e5moreeasily and
eliminate long lines -have
turned into nighlnla<C$ at
soo,.campuses1roundthe110·
1ion inrettn1w«k1.
Thc worstfoulupso,:,;urred
at lheUniversity ofColorado.
where1housand< o fs1udcms
were foiud to wail in huge
lines - s o me eigl,t people
wickby,Jmos1 o milc long
<oregisterforfall.tcrm.
lnNonhCorohna,studenls
otAppalac.hianSiat_cUni,..,r5;.

•

r.

WED01r
TOGETHER!

"*•frimdtop ......
�blood1"hm,ou'ff
Flo8todoll

IIINGA ... DtD"
&DOit

DOil
ON YOUR
WNCH
HOUR.

+
--
___

GireBkxxl.

How to make a hit

.,_

t� !':".�:
;%':t�:.':�!
:�cla..scs.bul
had few pn>hkms

�;�::'.f.

the cl1Hcs they

Drop/odd line• a, the
Univer$ity ofTennessee were

��:� t:'.�

��1�:.1;�:�;:���

tion was deemed• IUO:.CSS,
,Jtltough some elasu:s were
oven:rowdcd bccluse ofglit
ches in'"" IJ'$tcm�
..
Col orado ,ru dcnt•didn't
think so.
I'm numb,"' $lid
" o n St. Aubin,
student Shann
who waited more than sia
ho urs to o dd courses. MJhave
noemotion right no w.And n o
cl.sses
The university'• system
slmply couldo"t acoomn>Od,,te
thehigh volume o f1niffic on
with
drop/add day. Problem•
thecomputer'1programfo roo:l
more,tu dentsto dr o pOTadd
ch,sus1h1n expected. and
students wh o ancmpted to
drop or o dd class•• by
telephone foun d CU's pho ne
lineshopclcssyjammcd.
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"lt'•1 combinati o n

o

f

i1;r��mcg!�·�=����;£:
newsys tcm therewiUbebup
andglitchesthat have to hc
"''orud out. "
d

n·,.,·,1,;.
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It ain't over 'til it's over

tIL»»»-

nd Ren,..,laer
Late goal saves Oswego Rod>cs,or•
F'o!!;":"����1:;,';
to look
T y id
and �omplicates playoffs
.
; 1: ;���

.,.__
.
7.:::=His �

:£�a,::�«'::'!i::
r
t .,.... Sonmon'I goal on I

0 CT 7

,,..,chup1nd1h11 ,s 1U
,.
i: �Eo�� ��
h� n

"Tassy.soid."Wc'c.nnotaff"ord
l
/Z.�or::m�p •
Briln �k misplayed the b&II

111.IM adY1n1-,e.H

An offsjdt,s eall 10 minutes
luernuUilicdanOsw,:gopl.
BSC ttglined the Jud 11

ofrhc football pmc again5t
Mercyhunt (11 Coyer field).
11,e r11rrow field may hlmper
h
r ������op

lhnln P,tt,r.on Jnz
COmbo-Blue Note, ,en
MalnSt.683--5626.
Ramroda - with Nixon's
Head. TheContlnental,212
FrankllnSt.&t2-1292.

i����1:1: it�t:::Ut�m:t�� dfE'iL�t�-:�:

inrhe Now York $lit<: poll} I
2.2 rie ind kepi 111< Ben,a($
frum flini"' sole J)OISCSllion
�i

::!;;:::�� :::i :i

..
t<cnd its unhuten 5ttak to
th=Pv,e&!fllSCand O."-egoshould
·,itfor1hc1opspor•11U5<>n's
n
1�; �
,·icrnryin1heshoo1ou 1
s..,istiallly,i,·-..'IS•tie
lbe Bengals conrrnUcd Ule

� �::',i';:;.",;;.u

/:C,":;:u:,��=�
ro
pl y
p .., :: �;!y. >
''.l.okh..i1goodf1me1nd
continued to play ....11.H he
..1d."l wasalsoplusa:lwi1h
. n .. �ofu and Dove
� � �!, .
Soreps,:m c�ned !he con
!<$1, ond the overtime -..·as
seottl<SL 0sW<"t<> ocom:! on

;�����2��:::::

i
; �!����[;t?
J..a�e� S.I. in lhc halfo'>d 1.0.l confettnce mork ond a
hdd" !.[] lead
•
• •howdo,rn with Fredonia
Freshmon anacktr lh<ighr Slate forfirstpl;,,:,e Wcdnes-

•�= \�; � .

�:::.::::�':!��t

�;,

,o,.·a,chthe'A'lideddeotits
lont-'menemt's
Tht·B'M!u ad,kno"'IIU1h<
KillerB's,d,oppcd1he<econd
11>mc,IZ-I
&,1·,was1ii 'A'tum,hat
ran up a 9-'I hal�ime lud.
Tom Gormley, o rookie who

�!��i::t.'�·r�:
•40-yordtun toJ/iO,liglnthe'
optningholf.
D<,q,iteBn,ckpon·s><eond·
.h41Frcsu,ienct. rhe Dogs
5lrongin the ..,a,nd

�';,if°"'

Winjer Tom Hcmrru,lg,m
<:ut ofTaBrockpor,-•nd

1

.......

Allllll Hary, Chrla Zito and
AllbonM;Eddle-8:30and
11 p.m. ComedyTrap,1180
Hertel Ave.874-lAFF.

thcKhedulc for the Btngals
Tassy ..y1hc$tU1he nttd(or
•l...itron'1hisu,amatc"'nch

8uffaloPhltham,onlcPopa
-8 p.m.Klelnhana,Sym,
phony Circle. 85&,7495.

"We h1� a l;,ck ofmcnu1l
conc.entnGn on ih·s,eam,"
Tassy ..id."lbere ha s toheo

:;:;;;�z,:: ,h·=

has a teom leoder,nonco!her."
lhan Sorell$0fl. "We II.ave two
senior eoptains ind neither
on
a
�; '1:n:; ,kc:;,:l;:';;" in
��o�·�J/ i• r� th��
t
:;�..,..Sorenson apin this

Second half
keys ruggers

\, ��:r�;:b:�::��� �:;·r�:r�'.�iJ::;s

John B,.ndl - poetry
reading. B p.m. Allentown.
cen1er, 111 Elmwood Ave.

:;:!,�":�:!p!ac��:;
the most difficult ponion of

';�\� ���:::•
;::;:••t.."tk���/ut.a��:
\�:'.':' still in the hum in Ulc
,
i
11;�'t';.:� ��. �' �.�'...,:."�
�;.7'17�!;.f
i,1J11on shot. \\'ellin£tor, was
ll,ree-rtam •=."
s.:,id
fh-.,nan,usi>1011Jhegoai.• "Weean)affo rdoTnsy
Jes.snow
Mary Lund •nd Lynn
"\l'e pfay«I a si,per r,,.,
(fo/Jowingrhetie).\\'eh"'·eto
Maynard c•me u p with
half," BSC Ho;,d CoachJea!l
·in?'!ieFttdonio ifwewant
second,halfcoals to enable1he
;
lbe Rochcsier I nstitute of Lodyllen&,ustorie8rocltpo<1
dy
i
:::v!/· � ::c sh8:f::;,�:
r:t.r:i�.;y si!i� i s�::
�hichdcterminesthe ranking
k
mtheSUNYAC at thc endof
d��o�o':o�n�f'!',; ,:;:� ����r:-;:� e:'.
!

™'iisc..,(2�s.21 �1i:h:.,
Geneseo Tuesday II Coye,
F\eld.

Put your degree
to work

where it can do

a world of good

Fflday,00t. 7,1tll

--=:

calendar

Thef-- 11 p.m.The
JamClub. 727MalnSt.

New Mualc NatwOfk Roach Quartet. 8 p.m.
Trallamadore Cefa. $3 lo

"·

8arbe1olSevlll•-Comic
oc>era. 8 p.m. Shea's Bul
falo. $10to$25.

JunlorM1rkMlller closHln onbsll durlr.gBSC's2•2111
withOsw9110State Wednesday.TheBsn11111 (4-M) will
ho1tRITSalurdsy.ThaT1gera1rs lhe top,rank&dt.. mln
the s111,.FredoniaSf.ia vlsllsOct.13for an lmporl1nt
SUNYAC West showdown.

Foreign lii.nguage Placement Exams
If You:

Blue Not• Jazz OU.11'1 TheBlue Nole
•

W.Sk Don't W911r: - wlih
TheLumens.TheContlnen·

.•.

Uttt. SMlbl -with New
YOfkTo Parla.The Cabaret,
2S5 F,.nkllnSt.B54-5400,

"·

8abytonBrothtort-bluea
band. Marshall's, 1676
MalnSt.881"'185.

rt..Ra,,,_-only•rea
apc>earance. 8 to 10 p.m.
RenaissanceTheatre Club,
50 Liberty Pole Way,
downtownRochaater.

BulfaloPhllllllnnonlcPopa
-8 p.m.Klelnhens Music
Hall.

New Mu,Lc Natwort Kronoa Quartet. B p.m.
Tralfamadore Ca!e. S3 to

"·

!:Unocr9 wAllocr12 fri 0CTl4
lr>>>>>>>< >»SA»>><
>>>>>>>><

-

Ja HHCI - central Park
G r l l l , 2519 Main St.
Rabbll-andBlueaBand
TheBlue Note.

AlllnHa.,,Chllazttaand
AlrllclrM Eckle - 9 p.m.
TheComedyTrap.

Onld W•tta •nd n. GrMt
T,-tnRabbe,ry-B p.m.AH
agea show.ContlnenteL.

Ntw Mu.le - plus Bye
Bye.Rlve,RockCllfe,2061
NlagarsSt.B7S.7612.

Wlldeal Nights - 11 p.m.
River Rock Cafe.

f19DAY
QCTOBER21
126BISHOPHALL
3104:30p.n1

R1mrod1 - wllh Nixon's
HearJ.TheContlnental.

Posltlve force - reg11ae.
Nletzche's, 248 Allen St.
886--8!:>39.

Exams3,eoffcred in FRF� GER, I TA,
!./IT. POI,
(Fo, more in
fo"'!a'�
from rack by 110
���!
irt•

Blohazard-EssexStreel
Pub, 530 Rhode Island
88J.7383.

�i��; ��i"��·.t��� ��

The ExcellOI - with
special 11uest S�akln
Smllh.Marshall's.
JaHnd-8p.m.Canttal
Pa1kG1lll.
/

='

mono
er
>>>>>>>><

tueocrp
>>>>>»>-

Gamalon-10:30p.m.Can·
trs\ParltGrll!.

J1ml1MoH1Band-946
ElmwoodAve.885-3570.

J111ye Norm1n - 8 p.m.
Kleinhans Music, Sym·
phonyClrc\11.BB&SOOO.

A.
For
- 8 11.m.
Franklin Str&&I Thea\re,
2&tF1ankllnS1.656-<1110

s
S
$
$

.,

MONEY
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.

COLLEGE

cslllor
FREElnformatlon
649·9650

f

:

•
.S
$
$

n

wood
7 4s
"v-� _._ea_e_.a2_•a-�
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\

Early Mlnl11111llam - wlth
Tony COnrad. B,,irchlleld
Art Cenl•. BSC Rockwell
Hall upattlra.

Kloua u.y.n - wlth Pat
McG,aalandJoeUndley.9
p.m.Com&dyT,ap.

JaM,dl�.TonyGloallr
1ndAbdulRoct.m•n-The
B!ueNote. /

M,rlt Freeland - 11 p.m.
ThaCq,ntlnental.$2.

.......

lp.m.
Doulll91Edgt,
Hallnlll, 700 Main SI.

--lrolhlrl-bluea
band.Martl'lall's.

y-.wrnnllNdllll-6
p.m.AllenlownOtntet, 111
Elmwood Ave. S!l&&IOO.

Kl-...,...,..

Ml;Qrul
Md"°" Linclly- 8:30
and 11:30 11.m. Comedy
T1ap.

-·

Bye Bya andTlM NIM River Rock Cafe.

SlnkManhatblnStl1pMJna
wlth·Sunny In Cher·

Cam...-van8"thoffft-.
wa KIiied llcKlnley 8 p.m. U.B .• Talbert
BhoWCMe lor an album or
Bul!pen.636-2957.$5.5010t
the same name. Featuring
s\uclents and$7.S010tnon·
art!sts fromthe album:The
students.
Spletcals, The Ramrods,
The Rain,Goo Goo Dolls,
ARalslnln tNSUn-Buf. Mark Freeland, 1969,The
faloEnS&ml>leTheatre,'220
Sob Dye Band, Oewld
Delaware Ave. Suite 640. Kane'sOecay ol Weslam
""""·
Clvllb:atloo. Nullstat, The
PintMlads,TheMoment and
Peachy L'Amour. 8 p.m.
D1nH1rperB•nd-Essex BSC Rockwell H•II
Street Pub.
Audltorlum.CallBSs.7'20.

Brown SIik and Magtnta
SUnaetl -Thea\,,... Sept.
30 • Oct. 23. Alrlcsn
American CulKiral Cener,
350 Masten Av&. 884-2013.
$810$12.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$

f

Awaklnlng-Nletzche'a.

Men Should WHp Theater. Se11t. 30 • Oct.23,
Studio Arena Theater, 710
MalnSt.856-5650.$9.SOto
$23.50.

Allan Hervay, Chrb: ZJto.
Allbom• Eddy-8:30and
11 p.m.ComedyTrap,1180
Herte1Ave. 874·LAFF.

:

Jo. ....... Mufti ht1-.cin.w:t ... JollyTheBlue Nott.

a,.a,.-wlthBlgPonr:I.
10;30p.m.Plpt,Dngan.

10

Requ l a m
Heavyweight

ThcMa.d[)og,,an,cxpected
1o roplaceBn,ckpor,;,, ,1,e
Upsme Rugby Union Top
::: n the nex1 ronking,,
:::. �
l!oth ,com, ,..;-u tnvel to
Alf""! University Saturday ,
but";'U retum10Towerfield
GencseoStateatlp.m
�'."fs

COIMdy Wodlclut - 01*1
mlkl and ahowcue. 9 p.m.
Comedy Trap.

BuffaloPhllhannonlc Ot-·
chntra-8 p.m. Unlvet'sl\y
ol Buffalo,Amherst Carn·
l)Ul.636-2921.

W o m e n In P o w e r Cast1n11 Hall play. B p.m.· Georg a
UptonHallAudltorlum.
Nleb:che's,

Yoo shoul.d rake a PLACEMENT EXAM 1hat will
)'1eldorccommendedpl1cemcn1.

Sh•kln Smith Ind HI•
Bl-hncl-10::JOp.m.
cen1ral Pal'kGrm.

ACIOC - with Cinderella. L.tllghSlrlngo-t.t-8
7:30 p.m. M e m o r i a l p.m. BSC Rockwell Hall
m, 1 -4 0 Main St. Auditorium.
1�

Tha Barber of Sevllle Comlc opera.Sp.m.Shea's
Women I n Power - BuflaloThaater.$10to$25.
Dick e,1a11, Group
Arlstophane's farca.Bp.m.
10:30 p.m. Central Park
Upton HallAuditorium.$5
PotBenat••- WlthThe G r i ll, 2519 M1/n S t .
11eneral admission and $3
83&9466.
s t u d e n t s and senior Oel· L ords, Gamalon and
David Kan&'s O&cay of
citizens.
Opt,n
Mike - w!lh Mike
Western C!vlllzatlon.
BIILyMcEwen and lheSoul SUNYAB Falllest 'B8.Alum· Meldrum and Randy
nlArena.Amherstcam11us. Milllgan.Nletzche's.
Invaders - 11 p.m. N,etz·
63&2957.
che's.
iris Fox - 11 p.m. River
Rock Cafe.

u
'
;: �::: � ;:e� :::r: ;; � /!::;�g':���·uim�n,
l
J. Are unsure of\<'h1t l1ntuogecourse1ot1ke nex1

Slmpdlot-with Raw Deal.
All-aea 7 p.m.and over21
al 11 p.m.P1pe0ragon,350
"ElllcottS1.852-0,t15.

-·

L--,-BM&d oothellle
and words ollennyBnlc:e
by Julian Barry. 6::JOp.m.
Se!Jt. 16 . Oct. B. Tlle
Cat>arel. 255 Franklin St.

Marin, Kahlln CalTOI --:.
Painting exhibit: "Mlasln!I
A FewSocialGiacea."Oct.
4-7.234 UplonHalLGall8fY.
Openlng recepllon741p.m.
Oct.I.

Y•lla Bitch! -U11ma'
Toealer,5'5 ElmwoodAve.
Oct. 7-30. Thursday thru
S1turday 11 6 p.m.

F�,Ocl.7.11188

�
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HUMOR

BLUE
C O'LLAR
n
0
21
NER

�-s."Hoidamn,l'd !ik<: 11
�fororpin o n th<'ol'
�
8u:rz:Jdon,know if•ny • "·herebc,,-boocl......,hangin' Lllny: Yeah. Toey is good
poopk: )-. t"now? I mnem�
y,:,usour tbo=havenoric,pd,
outall overcloplac,e?'Sttad•
whmmeandM&rgcwen:in
bucl'mpretc;yUpsct.UIOU1this
mlldn' tho.tc sn,pid movies
whero•fUY"""'e>'Ulgcthis the!plits1K1t loo lon,-,o,
f-pres;dn,Mi"doaion. l
-�Tonyfur.. 1%16upwidhUI
--.,.on doonc,handyo.'IC<>I
rocbofflookin'unothill".
lister,CumtU..Gee&. Whal a
this�nameduh,wha1Lllny:No1t1changelhe subis i,.Dmforth? Quail who
jtt:lor nuthin',Buuyol'boy, pig!lriicananytin, you was
into,shcwuimon:denhappy
thinbhis.i.td)-c:onbmthim
bo�"'!\'eyanorioedhow�
n ', if ya' knowa
frttol1nyffl<l4hjamhogm doc 11'• bttn ,min' cold
:lto�l��
hisric:hbun inro.lAyllCJCW
niou,i, ti fmezcclo youBun:: CumeU..1-),rnciosi? I
r
�ID.�okl� :..:;:, ����:-:.! � h...rd d,.1 dame'lln10Jdl-O
and weird stufflilted.t.lltt•
busted!QYd,op$1en rimes wu rin '1hose<ltimdo1lny•
you tucl!y doi.Toob..imon:
o•'C'fifl"doCllmc"·hinin' t.1
look all the "11)' up do
o ' due Yuppie bimbos
�iraabou11K1t"-.nrin"t,1/ighf
high,,..y? Now J can respect
wouldn'r come offo d.,.e high
do1innobmad.
!il<'•,n,l""!.'L
_Lllny;Jtno"•who1y1·�, Bun::Thatren:,indsme ofth<' horscs,let iheir nosesdown
•nd gn int.0som<' rul good
other d.y,when,.,.1n'Tony
�Whon/,..._.dcfoxlin'
Ol' Gloryin 1he""war t.1end
th<'JMCltinis1 ond&ldioG.- rimn wit I coupla,fun-lovin'
you kriow &Idle G.�donttha
.,,,. Iii.� none of us fightio'
guys likc115.huhLar?
jooswoul�""'0Urplnts•nd
I.any?
Larry: C ripes, Buz,. here
comes
d1bo$$!P ur da1C.mel
do
one
,.;,ht
� �i"J;•
ou1 and look busy,orour1ss
=d;���-i!�'! ;;:..:":
"Hanni" Jone fond> either. Bun:; Yeah, rha!'s him. Wdl
•DJ-ways, we'ee ,in in' takin'
:,."o,.•ifl """'H<'nry F�nd:,, l
B�eah, l hearya.So,un'
1o.,:,uldosl,,;ppcd herups,ded.,'
ourCllffttb rca k .. ·hennishoc
ril next time ("'hen we oake
he.ld and said, "Whan.. m.011 i ule numbcl from da office
anor!tcr utended coffoo
,cr,.idyou.anyhouse?''
srenopoolCll�our,acloan
break), remember whar mj
c
old rnlln. always told me·
.,
"[)on', rake no shit fr om
"
mean,"scuzem,:?)lfdatdumb
when Tony chinori in and
nobody.

�au�:;:;

��c::�! "'X"� �: ���:��"���� �;- ;:�:-�:

PORDUM'S
PICKS

Game
ri

;�:$'�l.";,,-:!�

smollalik<:1bacbcrt,c,odd;1y
!lore i n Chinatown n,ySterious1nduoric.
11>ewindowisopmandthe
shutters rattle as 1 sligh1
b=zcthilllthe room to a
goose-bump10mper1turelcvo!.
hisanx,,nwhere1 sudden
whoosl, of the wind Of the
faintest flicker of • candle
secmsnot a narural event,but
I spiri!ll' nocturnal wander
inp. There is a sense of
1hout
w o n d o r m on t
everything.Of p:,ssibility.Of
no�er outgrowing rho in·
quisirivc child's belief thai
nothingi.lever imp:,ssihle.
SothofoursiLCmssedJoga:ed - lndion sry!e. Knees
�ching,Tipsoffing..rspllc.
ed with thobitn,s1 1ouchupon
•plasric poimor shopedlike •
goldfish witho�t a llil.
Somcofthe playcnbeliovc.
Some do nor.
Sa,n has never touched 1
Ouija board. Yet anyrimo !he
pme was previously ployed
whilchewninthc room,thc
boardasl<edforhim,SptUing
out his namo or hUl init.11$.
S-W-Povcr •nd ov<'r 1g.in.
Get&:on. Get&on.Tonight
he wantsro w111ch.And he i1
-no!'surcwhatMbe!ieva.
n.. last
l'lmbc!h
plaj«r Ouija. •he was 1
sc,ph<>m0re in high sclrool."I
met this poup of girls •nd
they olways played,".shc ex·
plain•d. "They were friOl'lds
from MiddleScliool ondthey
claimed ro have uad boob
about thooccull •nd thcysaid,
O
' h no, you can'! use I red
ca ndlo.hanracts cvil spirits.
You have touu a whi1<can
dle to am,1e1good spiri1L"'
The candlcs used ton iglu
Ire while. Elizabeth be�cv...
in theOuijaboard.
Geraldsitsnexr toSeon.He'
i• a cu,lyblond·hliredbody
builder,••caringSassoonaeid·
washed join, with the
desi gncr lahels cut off.Heis
1kep1i<a:1anddocs no1believo.
Jill.h,sgorlfriend,siuacross
from fli>.aheth on lhc floor.
Her long blond hair falls
sligh1ly imo httface a5 sJ10
le4ns acro,;s theboard.She
would liko t<> believo in rhe
Ouija board, bur common
sense tells her its move""'"'
h.. to do with the,ub
COn5Ciousmind
Stephan ie, who sits beside
Jill,W8$oncetoldby th e0uijl
board1h11 evil n:sided in her.
, Ul<c Sa111, she doesn'1 know
whaitobelieve
Kathy wiU play th• Ouij1
board,but shewon'tlctit talk
to htt.Andshocan'ldocideif
shebeHevcsini1or no1.B1ui1
scares her. The unknown
always docs,·sh<""Y"·
The gm,.e bcgins.Thefour
girlsgontly place 1heirfingcr
tipsupon1ho indic:o1or.Sl0wly
rhoy_bccome ongrmsed.faery.
rhoug]uthcy havc isooncen·
q;,tted on the Ouij1 board to
mskc ii move. At first 11

Theoihor doy,lu1Sundoy 1obe euc1,lwas1i�ng
•round with son,e ofthose rucm RECORD cdito"'

�1·�Jh�

l

��i!�:

r��r:

B�or!� ..
wriri"l1areiulorfea1ur<:For the'p,per.''
WeU, &fter !hey ltoppcd laughing and mumblin g
,they
dl
:���';:��....:.: �:1 :'/,�:��;s
"Ho!,"!1hought."l know i1.Thoy nccd me."
fmm Iha, momenl on. thoy were puny , n my
hands.
•
So,af'ler convincing thtm ofmy firmgrapofthe
Ct1mplcxiri.. ofprofouionalfoo1ball,i1wnogreed:I
W<>uld predier th• final ocores ofevery week'sNFL
g,,mes. To ensu..., my picks weren'I jusr lu�, they
w•ntod me toCt1mpetcagainst thc 1�of1co, n
I .greed tO thei, ptlty dem•nd. I iddal tha• WC
should kep a Nnn ing score each week, 10 make ii in·
ttresting.11l admir i1,Igo11 linloe<>cky.
l had,ht scllodu!o-1hey had1hcquarur,wogo1
rightdowntobusin«s
Chlcego 11011ro11
llea1"1islapDetroi11round,Lion '1qui1and open up
Wcndy"s,hr<>ughout !he country
Bears32'Llons7-Toss:Detrolt

Denver at San Francisco
E!way hasgame oftiftti ..,.,laocr meets o guyMmed
Bruce andopcnso01 ique5hop.
Denver28 S anFran:17,Toss:S anFran.
lndl1napofls11Bullalo
KoUyexplode,,PI.ObL>mod
Bultalo38 lndy10-Toss:Buftalo

rime

Kans11Clly1\Houston
UPSEl"Clll'!!
KansasClty23 Houston2t -Toss:K.C.
LA.Ramsi.tA11anta
Arethey kidding?
Rams35 Allan!a6-Toss:A11anta

M laml,t L.A.Ra ldus
Morino gnes nu,.,1.lthium adm inisicred.
Miami 24 Raiders14 -Toss: M!aml

N.E nglandalGrean Bay
Afiorfourquar,crs4ndseven<»"orlimn,iloone
SCQres.Compufrrd«ideslinol scorc.
NO-DOZE GAME OF THE WEEK
....:Toss:N.E.
N. England13 GreenBay
�
N1wor1�1ns et San Diego
'
Sointscoo spicy.
N.Orleans42 S.D1ego17-Toss: N.O.
N.Y.JelsetClnclnn1II
Jeulinallyplay upi!)e•J>t(Utions.
N.Y.10 Clnclnna1128-Toss:Clnclnnatl

N

obod y ca

Ouga

From back page

,mlapn:ssionlcss.Vlnill1 in
eense burns, rct..;ng-,,cr.

PlltabulljhllPhoenlx
'."'- "";-:�e;"� :�:���t:_T.V. hi�rory, one

Pittsburgh3 Phoenlx17-Toss:Phoenlx

Se1t1l111c1eveland
Sm.ti) children rub �wonh'�,hcad for good luck.
the8o�lheng,ow, h15 h�orlong1nd tOUf'l,Wi th !he
. Seattle17 Cle��;���r�\oss:Cleveland
T1mpaB1yll MJnn11ota

r

r!��·trt· :n::��}�.� t���1.1���·��ia
W 11hlngton alDall1s
G•n,eofthc wcek,aixplay<,rsdio.
Wash.14 Oallas13 -7oss:Dallas

Toylor w:O���:\�:k���;,!:.�'.•.,,d
Phllly24 N.Y.Gianta27-Toss:Glanwiru
ls ·

�". !.n�"�p� s:��I��:
11t

�:: :r,;�:� ·�1!c�!��.:�:

\

board in fronr ofthom
The lnter$ofllie alpltohot
.,..wrim:nin aerc«:enrohape
onone side.Thenumbon l 10
0 .,.. below ii. And the word
"goodbye" below Iha!. The
word "no" is on the upper
rigb11ide," yes"on1hekft.
Slowly-how 1lowly-!he
indiat!Ol"bcginstomovc.Four
f..-.al6ok up oimul�y.
oilentlyllki.,,., HWho iamov
'.'it?"8u1 n o one-admitsto
/;
"What it your n ame?"
Eli.r.abothasks.Andthoboard
an swcn:TJ,
Jillul<s,"lsTJ.your firsr
n1me?'' Thc in�c:otor slowly
begins to sp<U,Jorkilymoving
1eros,1hoboard1:1ifi!'s no1
really suro whot ii'• sayinll:
S-1-G.
Jill:"ls yourfuUn amoTJ.
Sigmond?'' An d rhe board
says,"Ycs."
oud,
n
i
..�� �� .tri/
The pie-shaped ,nd,cator
mov.. more quickly now,
01cppi"l1on 1he good halfof
"goodbyc"ond thonmovingto
"yes."The four look up and
smilcas ifrcusured
Ji U.sks,"TJ.,h<>wcld are
you?"Shespeaks in a lo"'·

Slowly - how slow
ly - the Indicator
begins to move.
Four faces look up
slmultaneously,
silently asking,
"Who ls moving ii?"
But no one admits
to It.
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RANDOM
SAMPLES

REVIEW

'Imagine' to please
Beatie Connoisseurs

ll)t.looRECOAOCoprfd;,o,

1hc public ro bo)'Wnthcbook.
Jt is i ntoresring thcn.,h•t•

,�-,,....!7=· S:::n·�.;:
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scn.niniud ar,d fro n kly.dragg
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John !.cnnon .,,..,{• man of
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ohemudb
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The renowned Max
Roach Qu111er will
appear 8:00 p.m. to
do y
in
th e
Tralfa m•dore Ca fe
Roach. 11 the drum
mer in sulophoni st
"B i rd"
Ch irli e
J ro u p .
Parker's
helped d_cli ne theJle..bopoound injauiothcl9S0's.Hi,
pr<>grcss,ve a nd erearive percussion1tylehasoootinued ro
odvancerbe bound.arinofjaz.zcver1ince.

John i.ennon H •.hard corw rocller, Gene Vincent ctu1, circa 1959.
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Conrad back to music

k
Lennon film Soundtrac
,
is adequate co//ectlon

y
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publiarion of •'71,,- lio-n of
J<i!,�l-?�o,t,""themntn>V'1"

lhem ,o mah the dcli nirive
li)m ofhe r l11cbu$1,;,nd' s li�.

Coldm•n'.< book is e�•t·

<uch .. rem ainingopeo to rhe
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comp�,e w,th chair-tos.smg,
duringo n e:trlygig i n tbm-
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to Yoko 011d la1tr. thei rso n.
book has olroadylitgun; Le n·
h
�:�n�°';:i]( �.�.:;�,r�.i;
��- lie�
his first son. Juli an. "'ho was
a pa nel di5CU'5ion on national
ndio tO rdute some of born just" ,u theBc11b" Rar
Goldm '• ch ,.., _•nd urge · was onthe ris<,.),

�:1\;�::�:-0
\

,

Gm= up i n Public"" might be
o
1 0
����'.�; �:���::�:·
: :�
n,M,a p ro,·,de some of ··/,�
�nin e ";" more men,oroble
scenes

:,fi

�
�

" ��/ ��::
tuoity lo ttlcasc
r

�;:n'1;, r:�

hi, or a
pdisappointment.
TI,e soundtrack boa,;,s
· e ough unrclcas.,
� .r
�
l,
siomofl.cnr>0nclossics to
ent'cc l.cnno11/llca1lc
fanatics;bu,1his sou,,d.
1r0<ks,:rvnbe.t1s a collec
ductkln for
�um
��.:'.ai°f.n
The bulkofthe1 und 1rack centCB on cut>fom
l.enr>0n", solo c., rttr,but
<onoe
r evises
olso
nooofously Lenno n ·
pe n ned Be,1lcs tunes
7Ju:/Jal/adof}ohn and
\"ol,o""(wh ich wuocmally
r=.,rded onlybyLennon
on<! Paul MCC. rtncy) as
well .. ""}•lia.""""Don"r /,n
Me
/Jo••n"
on d

0

i

""!l.r,·<J/01io�·· •re all idcn1ical to tl,e veBion s the
llcatlc< releo,ed
l.inerno1e,ontheulbum
0
<tale tht o r"frnll VCB n,
wercoelcctcd becau<l!thcy
wcr,· complc,e and
1,-.:hnicallysuperior.J\tthis
J>0im. any [.cnr>0nF�n who
hasn"theord thc.sesong,,
counole<s timnmusibcliv-

Ellperimem.:t video and fil m m•kcrTonyConrad mums
to h isfonnt:rfo"e. early min i ma!istmusic.withaoonce"
8 p.m. Wedmoday upst airs in Rocle.well Ha!]. Con rod bu
pe rformcd Mth john�c. ofVelvetUnde�round fa me,
•nd Mil he performmg work s which stnp hormo nic
eleme nts of mu sic dow n to thei r essential ele mcnt s

/;�,�: �:tr;r�tp'::;�':
a mere glimpse of ,he
gem, f�aturcd
;��;���
Side IWo of the ""'1nd·
t roclc is where the fu n
lk,gi�,. The li.-e versions of
J.en no n soio ea reer sun
danls ore enough 10 wa r
ram ohe purch3Se of ""Im
,,,;,,,._ ..

Quartet to play Rockwell

I

1i n�.:,�'r! �t..:�
e

e

1:�

E?oE;.!:!-.� �JEF:ta::0:�t
Comedy is tlie WTCnch that

day and tomorrow.

,
111

���� �J\'!"12r:.": ::::�·t����;�"!=
Oct.12inRockwellH.:tl auditoriurn.Th eBuffaloconcert
willfeatnrerenditio ns ofpiea:s byM�"·C.rpemer and
Bocthove n. Tlck etl for the show,wh,ch begins 8 1» m.
Wcdncsday,Oct.12arc$8for oduh s• nd$4fo r 1tuden15
a nd se niorso nd ore,n.ilahle at theRockwellHollboJtof·
'-fice.
i
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1

:::,; ,!t�· th;1'�de��
i
n of
= bc se�:.ii;'":��,Z
before the younger women.
n

�t1£�:�..1:f�J

the eutmakes up the ch�
Snnday night"s perfonna noe
i
::... .; i���� �:'' ; t�:::11:?o':�e� �:·,o
• ·���-i� t'i:�: :ro�
al! th e frater n itie s a nd
dl.wn.The wo mcn ofthe city --n.ere ii a sune with the
sororitin on campusto attend
diMlltifi ed with male Three Hags that i s Ml robe
are
mi,se,i
governa n_ce ofthHt atc.�elosi ng night intraditiorutl
td i n their huoba nds'dothmg
Crttkgtrb.
Much of1he di.ologue oF1he
�;'tv��.':J,'�:�
oppean oru;u,gc
pe

,Pump

" ",\'t·u Locatirm '
II
I
I
iii 1111

lOOSC1111haiwite-bul only
ecuted it wi,U,withthe ucepfor a linlewhile.
tio n oflo me rouah tranaitions
Bt,,,,:,e'ajewlll,._ ... the
hetween..,.nes.
1011JOColn111ch ollilapmaanc1
The play'•pmjection hingc,,
he atru#a delper..i, IO
on the h�y chQ1C<I .u,e
overcomc lhe hun ol the
cnert,, o f Phil S..muelL He
ethni,;ity that made blm ,l;f.
smu 0111 at medium apeed
and goes'into afull1primu t'emu-hew••tartettohe
ottocl,;ed.
the audir noewaichahim=
The other]QJ,"ora,QpccW.
crcate the blurt'Cdlivt:l(both
stq'.Cl nd person.,.J)ofLenny lylll,aa,].i.a.give theaudie,,c,e
arich1t1 ofparodiea,m,edon
Bruce.
11
e
��:��s�� ;·o�:
tin�· c:7 ic:ri.!t.·
Buscaglil,JoyccStilton.Mary uBruc.e' 1 wife and Mobi1Q1
Mobius and j.Bry1ntt.,es. jump1in and out of1CYeral
chanctera that give th e ]QJ,"
Th e supportingcast plo,-an
it5beatlDIIllitions.
armyofcltanaer.who move
HaJQ mow.� lrtiatic
in and out ofBruce"1life.
ran,e II l>e chmCet fmm a
Their 111k ii not easy. •
each memher pla,- several Jewiabaua1 10acaricaruteof
min on an almoat-bm>-rn RichardNizon.11-e an, the
,uge.Thiliunactor's puf.if funnicst�of"l..nuw.'"
thereeverwuooe.To"""this
Hayes, �,hlla difcastworkil,toapprcci.otethe ficu\t t i m e oucahiniog
complcr:ityand subtletyofi15 Busca&]ia.Atwo-man-'>ow hy
thilpairwouldbeJ1rca1tha1
crafL ·
could k eep an audi ence
Th e entin:play&iveathc aulaughing until...wen. until
dience a tutbook,tudy in

piayladmicto:datthoau•nd"""'rint:falsebeords,tbe
n,•.�-•
diCT1CC.l:!ti(osik...,ksitspo,-..
wo mrn praerice5peeehe.they
Bono.,IN..,..s.n..:.
will mal<e in theic ownbcb.:tf ricip,,rion.ThistechniQuewas
n«essaryi n som e insuno:s
Casri ngHall ilpresenri ng ,at theGe netalAsoemhlyloter
h
rn
k 1
�"',: �!n1J::!'. �t'{! :��':.;��t=�na7c�;'.
::-1t:::,:,�:t�;'.�n th� �
"'ithout theirelothingo r their Upton H.U i s noc equipped
10 n Hall Auditorium Oct. 6-9
wives.
with performances ot 8 1»m.
wit h body microphones for
each night.
Before the women roali� the octors..
it ,theya rc in power andPru·
Thisi,amodem transl ation
l'ruagora is pl.oyN with
o.gora i s elecml the Com.on·
oftheoritinalstorya�is proJoy Ta nner,
o f lhatlheGrttks d,d indeed ,dress. He r I.AW$ i nclud.co m- · conviction by
0.,id Lo mbord is Blc'pyros;
have• sense ofhu mor.
• munal livi ng and fue love or

nl

ANNOUNCING OUR
\I

$po,cltf10TINRECORD
The ploy ii called '"l.m,w."'
.•nd ii an anu.lgt m which i1
equ.alp,,rt1 p,,tltoe,hu mor,
history and pauion.lttnccs
th e aroer a n d ti mes ofl.enny
Bruce, who rqmsented .:ti
these things
Brucehad"lfO mewhatjoun·
dicedvi ew oflifeand a rather
off-center. nllbe,,1 way of e�
press.ing that vi ew. He al.so
had the seed, ofhil demuc
tio n within himsclf,oswe oll
""'lnBruce, however,lhose
inne r teMio111builtup.
""Lm1111."" which wrap; up
its run 1t the c:..ban,1 S.tur
day,is alllic«1f-life dramain
tclubact.
the form_of anigb
Thisties1 n nicelywith the ar
mo3phere of theCabaret 1 nd
Bruce's life.whichwositse!fa
performance. There seems to
be no linebetwcenBrucethe
and Bruce the enter·
::r�
Director Erica Wohl hos
1akrn on the difficul1 tnk of
offeringthe1udience11,11ge.
eye view of life and hl:!t er:-

Reworking of Arisfi:Jphanes'farce to be
performed in Upton this weekend

0

��-ti!; w�:h
•
d
:� ::� t r a c'��

�-

'Lenny' captures Bruce's pllght
Cabaret production captures essence of comic

Jazz legend
atT,alf

Film surveying Jatin Lennon's life
avoids. roc_k documentary cliyhes,
delivers moving portrayal of
ex-Beatles' public and private life

™

REVIEWS

Fromt>ackpage
a couple o f t he men arc genui nely 1 alcmcd iMtru me nt ali st s {the wom e n"s i n·
snu me n,.:t co n, "but ns arc
li mitcd to thc use ofa v1rie1y
ofkitche n uTCru;i\s as�
sio n instru ments).
M anhew Clayton , who
p] aY5!..M., isthebeS!aaor of
the bunch. and he plays a
mean piano.TerriD'Onofrio,
osRhntaCupp,iun ·cxo eUr nt
r
,
�:�;•m•�� oc�� 1�'!;
��et!

'!'::

:�=.'{'�

Mike Wal!- as &!di e the

o� �n:O�.
S;]
x

is

h

rirul.orlyunbclievlhkrednecl<
who sings well �( only
sqneaks by as a g11i11n s1 a nd
drum m er. B ryan-Koy is
Jackso n ,alsoquesrionabl e as1
S outhe r ner but I b ett er
guiu,ris!}drummc r. TeriFurr
is an u nre markable prosenee
as

�:'.:�\:�t�

perfortn0nte !e.veai s one of
anomatcur o r highschoolpro duerion. These are profcssionaloetors.butl"vescenstu·
!
:��":.,��� �
,orsseem unmmforuble play·
this

l!,,';t��w:":�:

;.�;.�!n?:t!

The ro mainder of the eut i s liouth•rn twatl(S,.:ttogether.
Granied, th e 9enpr andbook
mcdiocre at aeti,., 1rKli"':9 n·
1ia1em ot•i,.,i ngand_plllJ'l ng. m:uwyand auperficiol._but
Thomasjoh n llcthor111par·. good ociors«n •till retn ev
."

goo,tperfonna..-fm m lousy
material.
Addi ng insult to iajuryis
c crassco mmm:i.:tism1'111C>
ticcd bythe.show'sm,p:,ratc
sponson. Th e RoclcweU H.U
lobby is liberoily fcsrooned
with bon nersadverti<ingKrn
dall Motor Oil. Kwik F',ll gu
starions1D<1Coonbeer.Anc1
a, if that weren't Cr>O..gh. a
couple ofthePumpBoysspon
lll logos o n their
:�
··Pw....,, IJoas"aPP*re ntly
played IO regul&rly powd
housei"inB�and off"
B�lbwerB,butjudt
inCbytheW�evfflinC
th

����k�
mllll:bef8tliFally�L
The RoeltwitU Hall crowd
g=ted the show with . wdl
desen-ed doet: of lukewamt

ca:,1,,t§

Or:lober

I

. .

==:.=.�.�

n..O.:.ija- somehciieve
rhcboord is anoctualdev;c:c

:..i_ :,:��th1�� •
00

ng

101:; �� �:n:�f��
munication with the spirit
world-iaold.hwatused a
e&rly u S408.C. hy the

:��,:n.�i:d fu,�

w
���=·��i";led �.:;.tk
tlhle"which movulandapole
<o tbe unseenworld.
Nowadays lhe Ouija is art
X 2
'
��1 � P�e,�th'.":
iame ilpla�bypu llina;thc
hoanl0111op ofthclaJlilofthe
peopJc playing. The Ouijain
dicatOr -• small 1unlrop
shopcd p!astic piec:c wi!h 1
cleor window ln iismlddlc
ilp!oc:cdonlhcc:cnterofthc
board. The ploycl""I res, their
fiogers onthc indfca,or.When
S..OulJ•,Pll;.9

-r;::

You can only
play when
. yo� believe.

:f��:i:=..,,

� r�7:::fa \:.'� a;!:
plaJlttl duitt.A 1!u,pri1t,9
srnt<'C<l<Tef/9811
ltiaahnosti:nidf!iRht-thc
witcl,inghour.Soonthe,._.,,e
willbegin.
Tonight the game ia bei!li
pllyod,in 440B of Tower 4.
The room",lilteanyolmrdonr,
room, 1,q ugly, mim pn.
walls plastered with�:
JonBonJovi,bahytigc,.with
thcir win,ome grins,picturco
from an old calendar ofCen·
md Pork. Mlg.uine OOVttl
formooollage offamouafac:cs
overtbedeab.:P. ulin,.befon:
her teetb wen:lin:d,Cbrisric
Brinltl eyondher�y,o lo ng
ho.in:dMclGihson.
The room iafull.ofmo\>ini
shodows, shodows mode by
1hcQickerin11Qames ofosmall
oil lamp 1tnlcn from o
ROCheoier bor/loungc an d
thrcetopen, d Cllndlt'S.
The room i•darkene d 101hc
d uskinc:uof an early
win1er's evcning,ky.
Everything in the room
looksh11.J.y41i f
nothinglsqui1e1Qfi d .
lbccyes on
the magazine
fo=h•vcturned

/

.

'Pump Boys' buckt�s UtJder weight of too much corn
1;.,n'sfour employ-t,he

pressc: d bytheamou nt ofcom

;r.:�.�� o� �� � i��
�:1�� ��f��
� :�
(the "dinc:11Q"). MoM of the
Urn,le Bob;s Winnebago and
how ·,i;vcn over to mu ·c,
"TheNigli1DoUyPa"onw..
wi\h dialogue, opening the
Almost Minc."Theonlyb.w
ihowand provi d inf links be1in the toofincss ia ;,; rwo
ball.ds-•""'udlin paun,o
'O,e hCICk wirh that.Tl,e wecn1Qn&$
Mui.Ilg nnuio the primary
11 d ea d grandmother1nd1 ..p
lron!ing Cira21 production
vehicle for the •how·s
py r e m i n i s c e n c e •bout
of the ru, Br""'2w,,y mU$ical
..P,,,,.p &JJS a,,,t 1);11nir, " character, wu I l>Clr-fot.ll
j
��'tb.�h� ��;:, ��
ltndedlnBuffaloWednew,y misroke on the pon of 1hc
writen.The son?•nemp, 10
restofthc show'1music.
and Thursdly II Rock,.,,u
Thc dialofue-whuthcre
HollAuditorilllD.A.dvor,cein oover brood mus,cal territory
is ofit-is an improvemrnt
formarion on the show pn:,. - counny, blues, gospel.
blu
egroH,
rl><'hhilly
ind
onthe lyrics,il'onlybec.oiue it
miscd • .ril'"fl>Ortin', kntcbollads-1o d fallQ11fnmost
tcnWtot'CJ)llce thecomwith
instot>Ces.
1ha'Jlffutire ofrcdncck 1n1n.
The mU$io i:omes off q
neris111Lltoeett11 ro be ini,
down-homi,"ocljcetivc here)
eakuloted 1nemp,s10cove,
constont Sllte of revision,
food time, bu 1 what it
spccifio1ype1of1tylC1wirhli1delivered was ahaky per{or
lince topie.ol referenca to
!lc more 1h00 1upetficiol Tommy Faye Bakker arid
lZIOrlCCl tbo1 onJy inodo the
undmtandin,cf!l,ooe1tylci
�in thercriptAnd
This wonld verge on dilenan.
dc up oi"
music:moreob.,;oua.
ris19if
it
didn'
t
seem10in
1C1or·musiclam whoperfurn,
n.. abow ii set in Frot1
nocen!lyoonceived.
all thc vocaJ1nd ir1$1rumentaJ
Lnd, N.C., oi • gas atation
Tb e l yrie.ore•notherstory p,oru theinseJv... AU are be!·
and rood1idc-diocr on
tcr 1t singingthan1cting,1nd
w,bwsyS7.ThesiJ<-mcmhcr oltogcther. Orville Reden
hoeher would hove been im.
c:miillllodc up ofrhc(psm:
•
S..Pump,page11
0oooo-WEEE! Well. she,
m.ol, mouth1nd ft td mcam,.
pone, if this hen:Yankce
.iesi,=.tb• m6$1 go1.

f

e

NUMBER9

Fi

themselves. Some be];...., the
Ouija hoard ii oontrolled by
1elepa1hie commu niC111ion.
me do no, believe in i,
!��

Can the Ouija:
tell the future?
You never know.
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Vacancies absorb budget deficit

Soviet Ambassador
visits campus
SovietA_mhassado'rto lheUnited
Sta1.. YuriDulnnin receotlyvisited
8.SC afteroa:eprin.11n invi11tion
frvmActingl're$identDr.Richord
A.Wfesen to viaitthe campua.
DubininwuinBuffalo tospeak
otthe"BuffaloCouncilonWorld
Aff.tir,"lccturc$Crics..While o,
B.SC.Dubininandsclectcdf.oculty
ond studcntaoncnded o luncheon in
Wiescn'1offic:c.
WfescnuidDubininoskedques-

8.SCis opcrating thilyear with o
bud#1 dccreoseofmorethan$250 ,000.
Durinitthebudgetrepongivmoithc

t�t=��=�an::

finartc:cmdin.nogemcn1,indicatedthe
S2S9,000 delicit ia no1 bavin&1 greor
impac:1 on m>dents despftc lhe large
enrollmemthiayear.
The deficilisbelng absorbedin pon
d •
�����ti:::i.'.ei�
A $ 4 miUion incrcuc hosbeen pro
po$edfor the 1989-90 ochool year.

:i=::

Actina;Prc.tident Dr.RichardA.
Wfeseollaidenrollmcnt wuupby600
this yar md that an enrollment
d=usciaeq,eet«l neztfol!.
"I'm no, very pleased thot wc wm:,
no1 11btetobmercontto1tha! numher.
Thia iatheflmtime tho1wc'vehodto
worl<to brinit downtbe oumber of
cnrollments,"he s.tid."Wchoveraiscd
!he .w,dardsofthilcollege and os o
!'e$ult hove lhc bes, freshmart clos:s
wc've hodinyean..H
Abe, I( \he meeting, it WU tepofted
tha1 investigations ore 1till underway
rdingE1hicsinGovemmen1LcgWa�-

-rbil�n,qauw�
linouc:ial�&irlll\YOMMYUIC
011opublic"-d,ftMidMarkWDkow,
UnitedSrudena�usudft
vic:cpreaidem:o:ndCoDe,-eo-;J
memher.Wbetbcrtbeleplotio,,wlllllf,
fea menm£n of the College Council is
•till undecided.
Wi!kQw md Walter t. Modwn Jt.,
wboJ,NI-,...eo..rn,-••--,_.
tymorney,we:reofflci.ny�•
the meetina;•ncwmmaben..Mo.i..m
wu1ppointedwlhcCoUcceCouncilby
Gov.MarioM.Cuomodm!he..,,...
tion ofRichon:lH.Sperom.a.Wllkow
wuclectedto!bepxitian inhby.

Toll booth set
for parking at
Cleveland Circle

!';kti� :.,=���-·•t,
wos o veryinformativeuchonge."
Wiesen .. id."It was•useful ex·
pcrier,ceforboth the1tu dents•n d
thef1culty."
u

::.:=:s-../-

Th---

Student wins scholarship
8.SCStudentMfchencHolton wu
onc ofeleven winnen of o $1,000
scholanhip in the Ground Round"•
E m p l o yee
S c h ohr s h i p
Program.
The Oround
Round
ln
itiate d rhcpro
gramtwoyeors
Mlchelle Holton =� ':��� �
pl
sue thcir e ducarion.The sci>olarsh,p
winners arc stu dying resiourant
management at on u n dergra d uate
l-0vel or husioes., or r<:$lou ran,
manogemcnt ot t�e gra d uotolcvel
"'l'm rcallyucued lW<>n.h«.auu
!"m 1u pporting my.. lf 1hrough
school.ond lfct,ILhcGn,undl!.ound
rccotni'-Cs me a•. I voluohlc
employtt.HHoltonsa,d

Anunidentified studen,foun d two
hypodermic needl.. Sep,.2 8 in !he
CollqeLearning Labporkinglo1,sli d
LouilWord. OS$is11nt director of
Public Safety.
The 1tudcnt reponed see ing !he
nccdles about 2:15 p.m., slid I.!.
RogerWisnicwski who11thcred the
need!cs..Hcsli d thcneedlesoppeared
to hove httnuscdfor ins.ulin.
1l1e ncedleohovebecosem100!n
md PoliceServices in downtownBuf
falo 10 dctcrminc whcther the needleo
wereuscdforinsulinor illidtdrugs
W1rd said finding hypodermic
nccdles on campU$ is rore1nd. none
.hove httn found in pu1 year. The
penaltyfor improper disposal of the
necdlesi:ould be o year in .lil or a
line up to$1,000,heuid. j
Sunny and warmer today

fn:i°"_:::;\�·'1.:;;�

Todoywillbe•unn,yondwarmer,
with o hi,h in tbe mld-�
S.turdoyartdSundaywillbe
moatly1unnywit h o h;,hhothdlya
of64to68�.S.turday'llow .
willbeabou140 dqtrees,1ndSuo
day lhclow willbe abou145 10 S 0

H�':i"::P;."P,;,.

�ywillcontinue 1hcwonn
ingtrmd,wilh o hith in lhe mid•IO
upper-60sand•ch&nceof�

Sl1titaPrudl1.ndRh1tt1Cuppw orldng
otthedlrtt,tn
�PUl!JPBo,-ondD111e11u."

\

V"ISi1nrs and RSC studcnta who uac
the Ceveland Circle parking Lot whcn
oonductlng busineucn campuslOOn
will bovetoi-ftornter the lot,Direc
torcfPublicSafetyVernAnclenon s.tid

1

Al!be_...linl:_ntollDIIC-puoSdctyFonm,Com:m!aec.�b
madeup-of$1ud011ts,f.oculty ond od
minisffatorttooddresasafetyiss<,aon
campus,Ander.,onrevealcdthotbfdding
hasJ,qiunfor thcconstnJctionofo10U
boorh11thecn1ranceofCevelartdCir·
e!e.whcre viaitorswiUbe ch�SO

c:c����� :..:::
ns:
� �ncan·
no1begin uctilaftcr a bfd isaa:epttd,
e,
0
'!"�����:°rs":�o � \�:
qulckbu$inessputp0$CS.
""Oneoflheporkiotproblems occomi
o
1
:_'.?� s:'.
:;:'.':: �:r
"As ofnow,thc drclc is toooonges,ed
witheantbatdroplltudcnisoffmdtbe
peoplewhorca.llynet;d,o usc thefae,1i·
tyhoveatoughtime,cttin, o spot.Wfth
thenew sy&temtherewillbenodropoff
or pkkup ofsrudcnts,.tndthc lotcanbe
uscdbylhepeopiewhowishro doquick
business at the school."
S..Porldng,peoe3
u

i��i-�!'

Brrrrr

Sophom0,.J11011RoNnleld trl.. towonnupH Bullo l o•�•
lt1flqtt111t,ofcoldweothlrol th1 11 1opn.

__

Dean Deihl to' submit
resignation for '89

Asbestos cleanup on hold ,,
s.ng., __

eoncer·cau s·ng flome qucn!lyand th11thc1C$1$
retordonl from t he d oneontbelffec!edareas
ln1hcUnionindico1eth11
building.
po•• no health
"We uand • tood :::z,.
chor>ee of recei>'ing rhc
"W e cou ld b e g i n
money we asked for."
osbcstosre,novalasnrly
BlundcUsaid."'Thestate as Ma� or April,H he
knows about the tihestos
problem and we •ubmit 11id. "Sir,ce the tests
ted • prnerom outlini� revcal.lha, thc�
1 hc prep1rotionw,,f�l,s areas impooeno bcolth
lhru.tatom,ybocly, wc
fecl itDIU.el•ocnoeio
�""� to remove
llllkcthcrenovoiionmd
osbes100 from the Union
AsbeHo• bn been the asbestos removal one
was higblifbied in • found in the ceilings of p
budget inause request The Pino,SocialHoll and
�eosbestoscleanup
by RSC officials who bowlingallcyartdinl0!%lC alld tbemiovuionare
1!opcdto plan the Union- 1reu near The i'ark. done 1cpero1ely,,1be
reoovotion within three Blundell slid New Y o-rk
1ollvcycoro.Wlql with State requires ost.esto.
'
1uhtequent rcmov.Joflhe levektobecheeked&e-

B1J0UH0tcty
SMp!No,..s.-,.<o.
aeanupond rcmovalof
ltSbestD1 in ,he Srndem
Union bubeen pu i on
hold in antici�tion <hot
rhe l 9 89s111e budget will
al!oca1e funding 1oB.SC 1o
plan a multimillion dollar
renovorion ofthe Union,
said DonBlundell,Union

�.:o:�-

DeanoflhcF.oculty ofArtsand
Humanities OwlesL De ihl hassub
mllted his. resignation, which will
�cffeain$eplember!989
ll,:ihl willbetin o paid\e.ave of
.,..
ol:wenceinJanuary.
MDeanDeiblhubeenhcn:forlO
yeorsond l czpeatha!heillookinll
tofurtbcrhll�carec:r.H
Presiden1Dr�R.idiardA.
;'1�
w..... smvern·L 8ulloudl.
OemoftbeFa::uley-ofN....-.!md
So,;:i.-lScimces,f-,nedlatoptq,
mdwill-tikdybefflllnmll!IO
tbctlauoo=IOa:ar.!i.
MJt willmbtnm1n&Dl'-pooi•
tiom,H W-Nld. ftWe willbotla
dl,c-,,:b pro(*I � lmme&m
i,.�

w

WIN WIN WIN 1111

BSC's Great Lakes. LaborJtory
studies water poHution testing

Asbestos

!t.,"!&,,"�!��ti�:::.==:

"""�.,

f

(UTlQO:[Ann•UIATIO• Kll[Dui.t---r1.u. IHI

Fri>mpaQllone

�1r .....,a,mbinebotb pn,jecu i,noone,
""C1J1S1W,10111emontymd!asenthc
ri11><!hl:$1ude,ir:tanoinmovenimoed.
Weh.lvetorealOO'Callo!thettnmdser·
VKU,iuchatttill(fociliticsmdourof·
fices.t0otherbuildin,es ... 1ndihor,c,,i
a;pms;,..;f it has tobe. done
=M
A��forthe rea,ov.ol
ofalibeslt11frompublic buildingsfor=I
BSCofficialJto close ibcbowli"'
allcy/pmeroomfacili,yintheUnion's
nortb quuttr.Bluro:lell ..id the 1rea
..,.. • ..rety h&rard. The plRr1....:I
rmm..tion will nt11include 1 bowling"
�ey.
4'hemte requirathe shutdownof
1ny aru 1M�l,as.1hc potcntial t0 be
dangtroul."MSA¥1.
11,cb<,"·ling alleyareo has�
li&lltint, ind when • bulb mUSf be
replaced. you must;,riclt your hind
,hruugh1hec:eiling:1Vhrnrou doth11,
youwill)'lllldownsollltofthcasbcstm
into the air •.. llO"""'treforced to
:tose down�croom,A simii.rthin,g
1:1.ol'l)ffled when •.
The Park was wint
1n11odekd.

1wanlcdover$l.Smilllon 10
BJMo_.........,.
IIMpol-8-la,
amiluct.-eMlfeh.SikbMld.
_Th\Greatl.ahsi..boratory TheG LLhaoeveralf"CICU'clt
(1cilitiea u th S.:lencc
g,veorwomini.,..,.ll,oncto1
chemiaay1tudcn1 and the Buildi..,, including • fu.h
l.oboratory.
other 101biologys!Udent,
The ntedfor loCllresurdl
eachsemester.Eachl!Udent
onthe prcblemtofroxieWllltC
receives1$l001tipcnd,which
is funded by !he lab. "lt &ives watmldeolmoulin1ft>CCDt
rcpon ilsued by theNui,:nW
th.cm h1nd1-<1n czpcriencc
w,ththe upcrimien!.lltcchni. Resclrch Council ind the
qucs ua:d in GU.'s ongoing RoyolSoc:ietyorCanllh..The
repon u.id. "'The human
ruearcb,"u.idDr. Hlnish
populationli'lingin theGrat
Sikk.t,dircctor ofGLL
LahsBaain'is uposed to ap
The
L1 ku
Greu
�y�ter...,ounttof
w
��J� :,;�r�:1� toz1e cben,1collthan other
human popul1tions li'ling i11.
ed in te11ingthe w11erqmliiy
simi\uly la,ie re&ions or
· of !he Grat akes be�
NonhAmerica.M
assumend the hel.qlin
Studyin,hOW poly,.roni1tie
9�
hydrccarbo111 (PAH'1) pm
duceto%ic effecc1isoneofthe
Reoeudl on the effects to�·
�n 1rcuofrtudy(or 1.helah
ng:h\ IIOW. PAH'-.which lJC
known to cause cancer ·n
men, haa ,eeently be,,n "the
l.obontorya,iimals,OJCin.
f"oclilofGU.,Sikk.lu.id.
troduced into lhe cnviron·
9
mthe
�;.!t:��;-·�zi
::�=����
ScitnccBlllldine,hAs been
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The circle is now 0pen to
1nyonc:ondvchiclcs pukedin
the locfor"'°"'thon l5
minutesan:tiCUtcd..

·•1n 1\oc1h11 hol<bapprox·
i1n.1tely40vchicles,thefflln!
often751<>lOOcanp:111rill(in
ind ou1," Anderson :11id.
"Drten vchicles aredot.tblc·
p1rl<ed and i1'1!mes1 ..• W(:
tu,vetodcanthisup'"

Tl!:lS•J:11

n1,10-1,11

A. 0

An 11tendlnt will wo,-k in
the 1oll booth. collecting
money and controlling• lift
ga1cto k1'1i,itors in1ndout

S

. lmD(lin.t }loursdf cruimw
theCaribbetuaor sitri,w o11ab«,eh
in Florida or watdsi,w JIOUTbrand new 25
inch ielevisU:m r,r mordino a movie to
view laur or screenitvJJJa,u
phone calls.

Th""""o:illahonrionwilh
otber.ocimcista.1.heGU.ha,
beenlble tollUdyhowcmain
PAH-..bo1ite1inter.a1"i1.h
ceDIIW" DNA. Dr. Sul>od.h
Kumar, wnlor scientist 11GU.
Mld.Tiiera.mt'orrtudying
1.hia.helllld.isbeelluaeii is
the#inter.aio111tlwinililte
chcmlcal.ly· induced caacm.
In thil aru., GLL haool·
l.obontcdwilhocimtio!ll1tthe
Nltionall111tiiute1ofHW1.h
ll!ldtheN1ylorO.....Reseuch
lnltiiutc of the American
HWthF01>ndacion.
ThcG LLlahhAsbeenru,;.
ceaful in cbetniCfJ.ly IJD·
thcaitingpotentialmriabloi!Q
of PAH'I in order to muc it
eaaierto obwnenouthoflhis
subttan�e for ,o�icologieal
1tudia.Kum.uu.id..
Funding hAs,:on,eolmoR
entirely from federal -,.n.
cies1uchaslheEPA,t.heN1·
1ioa•l In11i1utc of En.
vironmen!.ll Health Scienca
andlhc:Buffa!oDistrietAnny
Cofll'lofEngineen.

ofthe parking loJ.Anderson for the projectwouldoome
fromBSC'1tnffic..oount1nd
said 1.ho111endln1will do
n,on:thonj1151coUect money. P'llb�Safe,y·1bud#t.
·•Wccould havemodethe
booth 1u..,_.ed.butwcr.,.,1
1.hatt.heworkerwillolsoserve
PR purposa;"heu.id.."�is
�n �1 '1= vi1itorS. give
d,n:enQns and«en seU t.he
parking 1tici<erstopeoplewho
needlhom. Wewantt.hispcr·
soato displlylhcooUege and
make1hepcop1ereelwe!oome
1o conduc1 their personal
bU$irte$S1tourooUeje."
Anden.on51id 1h11 fundini

One of these prizes could be yours by
participating in:

The Buffalo State College Foandation'a
FintAmnw
Bowl-a-Thon

"··'!�,

November 19th & 20th

at Thruway Lanes
Allareinvited to tak e ·�
partand youdon't
evcnhavctobca
g(?Odbowlerto win!!
W e arelooking for
bowlers to form teams

Come bowl with 6
and have some fun
n money fo r
:�� �
.
g
�MidoodA�&t8111·�
,.,_.i.,,-.....

L.·A. BAR
FormerlJJ Jud{;t RoJJ Stans

ANNOUNCES GRAND REOPENING
* * Nitely Specials * *
561 Forest

884 - 3465

GUEST CHECK
��L---'-------'--�.

FOOTBALL NITE

WithL.A.'sJJatgescreenT.V.s
• FREE WINGS at half. time.
• FREE SHOTS w hen any team soo
durin g game.
And2LabattsforS2.

tP KT BEER BLAST
Friday & Saturday
�·llpm

OLDIBSNITE
25¢ Busch Drafts
Wednesday
VALUE DRINKING at '
L.A.'s
ALL BAR DRINKS
9pm .21.o?'
Guys $
, 6
Girls$4
All you can Stomach!

I\

75C Mixed Drinks
$3 Pitchers

Reti:m

The
of
DEADNITE
2 Labatts for $2.
$3 Pitchers.

Frid,.y,Ocl.1'.1888

�

�EDITORIAL

Weekday shuffle
should be stopped
���=iii,��=Jd ::C�;�=ied�
0

3

For those who missed (pc confusion, students
andfaeultyhcreweretold10�ardthe calen
·darthis wcckandconsiderTuesday 10beaMon
qllyin disguise.
The same1hing happened last fall semesier.
The swiich Siems from changes ma�e in the
college' s acadeniic caleodarabou1three yearsago.
The College&naie.afte r holdingopen hearings
and afloor deba1e on1he ,subject,recommended
about!Ochanges in the calendar tothen-B.SC
PrcsidentO.BruceJohnstone.One ofthe approv
ed changes wa.s d� ed to compensa1e for the
number of MOndllys, Wednesdays and Fridays
missed duringihe academicyeu.
According to the new policy, if.fiVe of those
days are m�the school is directed to make a
TueMay fo!lo"'the Monday schedule.
This semester, the magic number was hit as a
result of Mondays, Wedne.sda}'!l and Fridays on
Labor Day. Columbus Day, Vererans )Day, and
twoday s duringthe Thanksgiving break.
But while the colle ge sees the need for\the
ion does not.
s witch,!.h e res1of civili1..111
This is not high"school, whe re s rude nrs- s how
up althe $limetime e 1·e,y day. BSC s rudents work
pan rime and, as a res ult, j,!ot their work
schedules around s chool.
While it's true char the majority of s rudenrs
w�re able to adjust to the schedule change
wnhout much difficulty,too many·were not
These unlucky s tudents miS!;t"d·a day of claS!;t"s,
an unfair price to pay.
ln aildirion rothe.inconvenience,the school
lost aBengalPause-one of the fewrimes during
the week when organizations, faculty members
andfri ends canget togetlier.
\'."hikthe" school mustfollow stateregulations
which mandate a cenain number of hours a dilSS
e
s
s
i
:� ��:\��\�s �!t!:r\�e �:�'.�:-i :c":�� ��
iain to happenagain.
.'TheSO minutes gainedfor aMonday,Wcdnes
dayandFriday clas s-whilc losing an hourand
15 minutes from one on Tu esday- is not wonh
tbenouble andput.ssome a1an unfairdis advan·
tage.

-I
I
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Witb30mlnuialeftin tbe
Ka>nd half, Sanborn pve
. Fredoni.112-0le..i.Jdl'Binl
IOOktbclnlliallhot,wbicb
Morse IIOppCd. Morse .caught outorp(llliriononthe
rebound andSaibom800ml
e pty net.
into an m
Leutban aminuteLlter,
s.ribom c:ompleted the h,.1
tril;k,ICOring ofr abeauti!'ul
paasfmmJimCamen.
RSC llfflior m.idfiddnJcfr
i..ewuclooed the11COrittgwith
!Ominutesrem aininginthe
g.,.meon1goal1S1itted by
oophomoTeJlclr.Wellingt1:1n
8SC ouWIO!Fredonia,J7..S,
in t.be game.
With bis team out or the
pllyofrpicmn:,Tuay slillbQ
aome.goa)sforthe&ng.obin
c:ominggames."We,...nt to
finlsht.hescaonlorpride.We
nealtoc:onvince pLlyenof
theirtalen1andconvina:the:m
that theirtalent iseve nwith
others, "he$.Old."11,e dif.
fen:nceisthat they pLlywith
determimrionlltld!Uelldvan
ta ge ofmistakea.
SenlorYwHG1eh1tt1makeshlswayp11taBlu1DewU1
"I1'1been one ort.h0$C
durlngBSC's3-11os1.
t aveto,.,,..tch
)'ell'$;wejU$h
it andl!Oon."headded.
IIJllol>Sludo
Fredonilowrua4-5-2mark
wua lack ofmarkin,on the
ball.Wemadethree mistaka (2-0-1 in 1be SUNYz\CJ and
.
B.SC
is4
9
.
1(]-J.1).
andthey5eon:d!hree."
Asncurhat trick iaonenr
1he $ p o r t's rne, •c·
oomplishm�nts.
Foreign Language Placement Exams
To getthe hat trick in yonr
team' s biggest game of the
ffYou:
..asonUleveryplayor'•dream.
KeithSanbom,oFttdonia
�h�;g�';!��ag1:�,,_en,
State midfielder. scom:I all
threcoftheBluoDe-vilgoalsin
3.Are unsure orwluul.onguag.,courserotake nex,
their3,lvietory overB.SC
Wednesdly at Co�rFleld.
You should t.oke o PLACEMENT EXAM thatwill
Sanborn"• cffon deOared a
yield a recommended placement
Bengal !�mth.ot hodoeveral
good.soonng opponunities in
FRIDAY
thefirst halr.B.SC1niled,l.{),
0CT0BER21
atthe halfdespite outshooring
!26B1SH0PHAIJ.
Fredoni•,9·5.
3104:30p.m
Ot"thenine shou.fourwne
tantalizingly clooe:
£.,:oms are offered in
GER. ITA. J.;AT. PO L.
�nk��t=;;��':'.:�
b;
( Fo rmort, infornuttion,ooUectOierfrvmraclcbylJO
Jtopped b y Fredonia
r
g
�� e�'::!°.f:"�n
bouncethrough the handsof

-Sonpl--

�: u:;: �:::;�

=Er��r;:=

RECORD

he•hottheballLlte.
,,. Bill Toth hiuio 20.yard

I

/·

(

746 elrrrwood evenue, eae-ae44

)j����liii����� San-_BorSports

:�=':;ad��"--.iil1mii:azii:i:aziaciii:II
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the onteomewuinevitable.
"l thi�thert,wualittlebir
of fote involved," he said.
" Othntumsmake the most
ofthei r opponuniriesandwe
don"t. In the finr hair,
F<edonlamadefivemlstales
me away with no
lltld we ca
gnols."
• S.nbomopenedthcscoring
with36minutes rernainlng in
thefirsthalf.He tookacross·
an and
illl!J)8S$rromMikeRy
put the boll put DSC
goalkeeper Don Morse.Morse
mode his first start of Lhe
&easan,rt,placing the iajotcd
D1UnKicak.
Kicak suffered a bru.ioed
knee latein theRoc:hestnln·
stituteor Technologygame. ln
all f.oimesa, Morse could be
rault�with onlyone ofthe

f

i
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MuterCerd
Ame rican Exp=
Vise or
Discover

e

881 • 5922

l .

-

�
tlRANTSTlU!IIT

•We specialize in
MULTICOWR silk
screening for your dorm,
club, fraternity or
sorority.

srw:rs

�

Q

�_..m • F:aturing Air Revolution,

� Air Alpha Force, Air Cross

Tra ner �7Mo�!!!---'.:'.JUST DO IT:" '.
Mrntwn this ad aiia rective
""
$5.00 OFF�!: ,:;, ,.

Ftltu;y,Oct.1•, 1988
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CODE OF RIGHTS; FREEDOMS

.... ........

Women's soccer
loses Its sixth game

.,.

AND RESPONSIBILmES
OF STUDENTS

[.

a.no,,, __

Afirst·halfplbyGn,-o
SUtc'IBtt.kyPrim waallthc

BSC,...,_,,'1mcc,er1ttm i11
lizthk>&Jofthe1tuon.
·L.)riShlriclworkcdlhe
t.lJIO,.'ardthepl•ndllip.
ptd•i:-ss1al'rim•whom..i.
no misilkc in hrr shoc.
BSC{3+2JcootrQlledpi.y
nrlyonthe "nfidd,butfoi!·
cd io ..pitafue onscmint
<Mna:s.Thci,beolopp,m,ni.
l)'Cllmeright minu,csinrothe,
1sllol n.tilcd1he
=:;�

;!���Id��

�lt ,.._. • goo.I tome. IV<'
h..:lo,,.brelkdo"'llond pve
up th<' ro,J:· Coach Sid

�...::�;�;���}=

BSC di,pl1y�d • sringy
dd..,.. llt�ut the pme.
':' tc in rhetu...,half,J0,11n
\eo,,,,.blocJted• hudshot
clos,,to the goal,CIJU.ing th<'
balltog<,out ofbounds.
l.ynnMaymnlhadse>·enof
BSC'$1lshotsongo.J.
lnrhc�ndhllf,Gc.......,
handled theballweU in its
O"'llwnc1nd 1111dc fcw er.
rcy
[;����:·i!�.e �
Goodrichs.tid ,he�n
�bcenl'm,tncingS(1f1r.He
1&1d1hegir\s haveplaycd good
gamcsbutwould gi,·e up onc
goal and go home looc�

:�7.:,"�.��l�:;

INrRODUCTION
1l>eCodc of StudtntCond0>et is
reviewed and published annuaUy by
1hcOfficeofStudemAffair1toprovide
the collegecommunity with • compm·
dium ofessemiol policies,rcgulario11$
and proa:dures.These st.andioMS are
n«essary to ensurc the health and
safety of individuals, to promo,e
cooperation and de�or:r•ricliving in o
soc,ol ond acodem,c ..,n;ng and to
:':f!� '! 1he Functioning of this in.
.
The5e rcgulatioll$ ha,cbcen rarif,cd
b)'theCollegeCounci! and hovebcen
filed with thc appropria,e N<'w York
•.tote ogencics.The ru!esand e.q,rc,a,
uonsse1fonh inthis documcn11rc in
no wayintcndroto infringc uponthc
bosicfrttdoinsof
sptt<,h,assemblynnd
frceand opcn inquiry.
TheCodc ofSl'udcntConduct pr&
vides an orderly proetdure by"'hich
3lkg,�io�a�insr individua!,,and/or
orgamzation,,nviolation ofthcCodc
may be impanially heard and con·
sidercd and bywhich rca.soruoble and
nppropri.acc5"rn:tionsmaybcimposed
whcnde,,medneoessary.

=:�-::.
.=.a
iuiiiii
I
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· WUI' IF 'fDU DON'T GfT
INI01HEGUDSCMm
OfllMCIIOICE?
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CALLFOIISCHEDUUS
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TITLE
' Th is code shaUbcritled"The Sme
University of New York CoUcgc •t
BuffoloCodeofRiiJ,ts,l'tttdomsand
Rnpo11$ibilitin ofSrudents:·

spencef"�
AMERICA'S HALLOWEEN
HEADQUA

nw,,,,,,,�
('11f)ttuoo,:i

S...-Moir
('11l)IZl<J251

AtrI'HORIZATION FOR
ESTAB.USHMEm'
OFTHEOODE
Section 356.Educ.ttion Law ofthe
Stat<' of New York, d<leprcs to the
Stare Univcraity Board of Trustee,;
aurhoritytoe,;tabHshrules andttguJa.

RTERS

[�':.��;�,�!

,'fS:�u':i::n�.tlJ�
Council for the Su« Universiry of
New York College •t Buffalo i1
authoriudto:aakeregulationsgovel"'

\

nlng thc conduct ond bchovior of
s1u<k�t$ {Secrion 346,_ l tcm G ): and
prescnbcfor and extrei!iCSupervision
o."er srudcn1 housing and54f"')'(See,.
11on3S6,ltem H ) .
DEF1NITIONS
The foliowing terms. when used
wi,h reference ,o theCodcofScudem
Conduct, are d<linedufollows.:
A. College - The ie"" "College"
refers to the StateUniversity-ofNew
YorkColl cgc atBuffa.lo.
B. Col lege Community - The term
"Col lege Communi1y" means any
JT�dtnta, ftcul<y members. collcgc of·
fic,als or employtt$of,hc coll,:ge
C. Studen, Publication- The«""
" StudemPublication" means writt<'n
ma1eria.l.induding bu1 not limited to
bn:,churcs,ncwspapcrsand spccial·
imercst magazines, published by
Sl�den,sand d>$1ribu1ed to the College
Comn,unity.
D.CoU<gePropeny- Thecc="Col·
lct<:Propcrty" refcrs,o all propcny
owned.leased oronloantothe Slateof
New York and such suca units u
Unim!Sludrnts'G,:l\'ernmcntlnc.and
Al umni Association
E.College Documem - The renn
"College Document" means onycol·
lejerc,;ord,writttn communication or
fo=.
F. Personal Propcny The term
P
" ersonal Property" means anything
ofvalue ro which a person ha l egal
pooscsaionor title.
G. CoUcgcCouncil -The ,cnn''C:11·
lcgeCouncil "means•councilfor the
StateUniversityofNewYorkCollcge
atBuffalo uprovidedbySeerion 3S6
of<heEducationLaw.( RefertoAnicle
l l ofthePolicies ofrheBollrd of
Trusrees:1970.)
H.DcaignatcdCollcgc Official -The
rerm"DesignstcdCollege Officiol"
• rcfcn to i pcnon who ii employt>d by
theCollcgc1nd1uthoriudtopc,form
_

t;�Th
n;:: .. Fa.ulty"in·
dud<:$ P'"""' employed bythe college
to conduct instruction. research and
o,her s,,Nice programs. (Speci fic

:r'tk�1}1[::SJ:/:O��f�!'� •

1970. )
J.CollcgeScrute-Toeterm"CoUege
Scmnc"is dcfined inArticle l l l o(the
By•LaW$Ofthc Coltece (1973) Uthe
governanccbody ofthe coUege with

:s��;�iE

Th<'membcrshipindudcsboth elcct.
d
and appointedmcmbcrs of<hcCollcge
Community

K. l n s t i t u ! i o n - The term
"Institution" refcra 10 ,he Sla!e
Universi,y of New York'Collcgc at
Buffalo.

L. S t u d e nt(• ) - The term
" Studcnt($)"'incl ude,; al l pc....,11$
rcgi•tered forcourse(s)11 1hcSl'a1e
Univcrsiiy of New York College a,
Buffalo, both fuU time and pan rime,
pursuing undergnd,une or gn,du.tte
Studies.
M.Studen10rg.oruution-n..1erm
"Sl'udcntOrg.oniurion"muns•group
or association of students with •
•�fie purpose who have complir:d
Wlth thefotmalreqwrcmtnt:sfor

STA�f'llJGHTS
FREEDOMS FOR S'IlJDENTS
The f
o!lowingDeclar•rionofRight:s
and Freedoms ...... endorsed by <he

°J;���

� ��C::;�e��0
tegra! po11 o flhisCode1nd•ct:s.. a
b.sisfor prescribed studtn�conduct at
the college, { Note: This section is
�rivedfn)m lhe"Join1 St.1temtnt of
Right:sandf'recdoms of Srudcnt:s"
which was adopted in June 1967by
five11ftional cducational11SSOC..tions.)
l

...........

1. ACldemic institurions exist for
,he tnnsmission of knowledQ:e, lhc
pursuir ofm,th.,he dcvelopmcnt of
the student andthe genCTalweU«;ng
ofsocieiy. Sn>dentS hovebecome in·
creasing!y aware ,hat lcarning is a
broadprocesswhichconrinuesbcyond
the clusniom and encompasses all
aspcc1$ of their l ives.Thus. the
academiccommuniryincludes.Uthosc
membcrs of,his collcgc who promote
the learning exp,rimce, Membmliip
in the aodem.ic communi<y should
provi.defor theckvelopment oftbe
C11p&ciryfor critk:aljud,gment.for i,,.
volvcmentin•susrainedandindcpcnden,sean:hfortruth and knowledfe
in thed.eci$ion·
•nd forpR<ticii-rion
.
ntakin,gprocessinhcrent in tbe attain·
mmt of.lhcsegolh..
2. lt is imp:,ssibleto�te tbe
or

��!���.Student Govern· / :: �orudcn�=�:
N,Ttusiees-The tc"""Trustee,;"
rcfcrato theBoa111 ofTrus,ccs ofthc
StateUnivcrsity fNewY rkudcfin·

r!,.'.'.yScctiot135;!oflheEducation
o

o

O. Univ;nity - The mm
"UniVCBity"mearuthe Stltcllbiver·
sityofNew York.

� ���
from thisdocument ai,d�
within w,dentMICWcodcsandan,.
aitutionswillbe tbespec:ificlll'l)llc,t·
ti!

�:i, ���=
willbemeomindulroaudentiJonly
with filll cooperaion qd commlffllc».
o

��...
�chncklai
�b,:,dily Mffl!eouldmull
di�
upi'I�"·hilr onc:ollt#
.IDJ'
.

;dcnlifiC*tior>orrunrd.
b.Tnnd"erotnynudent ttoord,idt,,.
ifficotionc:ardorotber.collcgeidt,,
,ificarioflor,.,.;:wd,

no,,ppty uthey-spplahlc:in a
<Ol)rtofl.lw.Thejudic:ial1ys,Qapro
,-;&,,for•fullmd open dia:ussionof
c....sby.tlputiesooncancdinm,r
Fort iorcndera fairj�nt.
The judicillsystem�the
infonnalhllldling of infracrionstr
dmocdapprnpriaieand iroonsldett:,;I
.. tisfact0,yby..Uoonoemcd.

:·:�
':::!
!t.,�...""'!:'/·=�- :'.��·
.,,,· p1ott_ ..1>ert helobt"
(ro
m

•u

���or destroy

�

·witbow

prope,1)

IU�
._ Uoe coll* proptny ,.-;!bout
autb(Jriuti,r,n.
4.W'ithoct�"":te:mto •
pn..... officeof11:11admi�,
far:uJ,ya,e:mberorstudemorpru:.i·
��lltldmnai:lin..,ybuil<ling

;�;;:E.r�

""'°'

6.Without 1uthoriJ.arion.mnain in
y
111i·building orfacili, aftttiiisnot·
111aJJ,·clooed
;."Rdusieto te.,... an:,·buildin(or
fd1yaher�nf""l"..,ed 1�doso
m· an authoriud 1dmiruffl'fll,... of.

•=

·
s. Obsmaa!hefrtt1DO\"ffl>l:tt1of
an,'pltttm
�m::1=��
9.DisniplorP""'fflt thcpcacdul
andord<:rly<xmduaof�lmum
and meczine> or in=f= widi the
fr=I= of""J' pm;o0$. includin, in·
•'Iltd,peal<en..muprcssmcirVX,,-...

����]

""Tittcaau!boriutio,ioftlxchid"ad .
nunistn,ti,·e officer<•ilemnorno<1
lietnSetopos5CS5samebasbcenissued
msucl,pe,-son_
ll. u.., orhn"fc in hW'hcr,,.,.._.
sionon colltgept'Ol>tTt)'llnffireworks
,..;thou, thewri1tm1utboriJ.atiotiof
tht and .dminisrnrin offiotT.
12.h.::ticeomyfon,:,ofdisbonr:s,y.
i¢t><fint�pll&i&rismorfur.
nlihina:falstinf<>rmationt0 the in.
stitution.foreerya,,.dllterati,:moru,;e
of i11$titurion doc:u,unns or in
�=ofi.denrificltiot, ...;d,in""1t
"""'"'13. V-iolne _rulcs•llnd rct�
go,..,...,;,,gresidencelw!$•R1<edm
:�r�����in
thoResidence Hall Ua=t agren,irn�
H·a.Physicallyh1rm1nypm;on
whileoncolleftptt,ni>CL
b. Vaballyabuseanyper,onwhile on
co!ltg<,p:,:miw:,,
,:.. Intimidate anypnwtl while on col·
1*�
mypen,on"'hilronroU�e
�,..�

I

I
. - ;.
' rI

��s£;����r;
_
<ritutioml ptttm....
u... rnega1drugoon coU*
�;;._

illeial drugs on coll *
�':'"
c.St0illegald,:u&sonooll<'£tp..-miscs.
te ,n<C,l]drug,onoollCft'
�=�

.i�::"'i�

��: ���el
•u�udorc.uo,,.;,tu,,,,,hepcr
missJo<tof-i,pmpn•ierolkfeoffi
ci,,ls.

fflY $Uldem tticon1." idt,,.
tificarionc:ardorotberD<>lleg.cidt,,.
tificmioaorruord.
ZO. Cm,p OD a>llr:&e J'1;0pem

J\JDl�STAFF
�nt orhis�
�=l:
1.AOireuotoftheCollegejudlcw

�of�
��

2
or ����
<O!!<iep.-openyodierthauoaproyio.

"'""""'"

Sys,em to lllminister the judicia.l
S
)�Judici.oJl.nquiryOffkcrwho
sh..U, for ,;ompltints within the
jurisdicrion oflhcCollegeC,,un:
o.determine whetberclwJcslhould
"btbrough1-.g,ins1•nindividu.ol:
b.enterinu,-formolsenlementswilh
individUl!s-,..inst whom oomplaima
areli!cd:
c.pres<ntevidence supponingch.lrgco
totheC,,IICt<Coun:
d.rcannmcnd ..nctions 101heCollege
Counfor.tnindividu.Jfoundguilty;
e.provi<fe guidanceoradvice totheoe
rosed ifreque,ned.
J.Residena:H..Udirect0r$Whomay
enterinwinformal senlementawith
individUII• -.g,inst whom in hall rom
plainb- filcd.
4.Memben or the c,,UegeC,,un and
AppealsC,,wt.MembersoftheC,,lleg<:
C,,un.mdJ\ppUlaC,,urtwill befKIII·
iy,•dminiltntors.tnd stlff.
's. Student memben of the c,,Uege
C,,un a:nd Appeals C,,urt. Student
Meml:ien,,,.ybevolunteenorm1ybe
y the United Students
··;;::�nl�

22.Withthemt<"nlto•void the prj·mrot oftbc 111,.ful charges lhmof. oi,.
tain or memp1 to obuin 11:rtyidepbc,,,.
$Ervicaby�suchtervioon,...,
aisting ttl�numheror cndi,
card number "�lhoul the •uthorit.a
tion ofUle"'1hlcribe,-lhettn,or,ht
1.t..1u11toklerthercof or 10,D01>
effi1ent.rnvked.orcancdleda-tdi,
card nu,nber or by_no.mtnJi....
iamperin,g,.;!h or muinr;eonnecti<n,
,.;th anyfacilitirsorequipmm1of,
tdephone company orby use of .tllJ"
otherfnludukn1 muns,..,.tbod,triei
or<le>ioo.'
23.a.lb,·emimab;inthe�

���,,00:���":

propriatea:,llegeofficiah.
b.Wveanimah;unmendcdor tie<l
whiltoaDDllee,:p:ropeny.
24.a. V"�.myFedr:nlJJr,,·.
b. \'"iolate.myState law.
c. \'"iollte.mylocalllw.
25.F.tllmkccp�lM
Rccordsinformcdofbis/helewttn,
m1ilin,g addreso and m:ty clanr<

·-

=:

idcutifot:amoncanlorocherro

l!tfC

�����.:��4i-

qwryoffioerm1111 determinewhethe1
thercisrusomhle ca05e1obelleve
lhlttheoomplaint iavalidmddetcr·
mine whetbertheaa:ulcdlhould be
�cal1with ldmlnlltntivclyorcharjcd
,nQiUcgcCoun.Jn cilher-,!he
JudiciallnquirJOffica-willlritormthc
IICCUlod.of hll,lber""'u,•ndthc
oper-otionofthcJudicial•,._.,

""'·

��.=.i,i.o:..,��·�:=

t':!t.!��/,.;:b::Sc:r�c:!..�r
�n;:':,'

C,,nducibystudents�Collqe

"TheCollegeCourt$h.ollh1ve •

foreacl>hurlng is•ppointed bythe
dircctoroftheC,,UegeJudicillSJ15U:m
from the r<:gul•r judicial board
mrmbers.He/shemayheal!Udtnt.or
1 raculty. •dministt•live or stiff
membtr.
The ch•irperson 1hollo:.ol11heoring

:!;� �'! c;:::i���

\�,°'t�.:�:
c
���
foshion.
v

�'!

29.a.lociieothentooommitan)"of

(

!�� -:=

ln addirion 10the chai,t,e1SOn,1he
C,,!legeCoun shaU oonsist ofseven
ptJSOns chosen from the pOOI of
rcgularjudicialboard members:three
• culty members ind
studtnLS, r,.v f
two adtninittnrivdstlff members. A
quonimshalloonsistorfivememben.
including thech.li-.penon.atlusltwn
ofwhommU5t bestudents.

tr;,�i;:n..;'=;,.,,yofth•
actShettinprnhibitcd.
30•.\'andoliz,:,,d.otmgeo,desttoJ
�proper,yof .mother in·
d"·i d u• l .
b. Remo,·••notherindi,;dual'•ptt
sonal"propeny,.ithout authoriuti<m
C:Use anotherperson"spenoaol;,m
pert)""ithou11uthorir.ation.
JUDICIAL SYSTEM

�liono(Memberw
Any member of the C,,\lege C,,un
who ftcl1thl.1 he/1hecanootmake•n
objecrive judgmentin lparriculircuc
,hall disQualify himsdf/henelf from
"!••ease

Thejudici.aJS)'Stcoof theStl1t
Uni,"Cm()-· of New \"orli: College 11
Buffaloisootnpooed of1C,,UefeCour!
•nd •n_!,.ppeab;C,,wt.lbcCoiltft
�nis,oollqjewidecounoforiJinal
J•msdic:rion md the Appeals C,,un
hW"Sas<$oflJIIICalfroiittheColl.gt

�tJ1fi!§ t;��� ·"'�-�..��:t

metnberswho1111on theanmrorthc
enrin:proc:eedin&,.tndiudcm,entlhlll
bebucdon theevidence l""*"11cd.
not on any1'1*1 dilciplin1,yrea>rd.
TheC..Uegec,,unmaydla:oYerdurin,
thc holrirc thl1 ldditionalruleamd
ttCuJ,.tionlwerevlolltcdmdmayin
cn,qethel<Of2ofthechufe,l-,.Jn11
the ddendan� All dcdalonl require 1
�tyvoccoftholewbout.
lfthedcfendlntiafoundjUlliy,the
)lldlcwlnqulryOfflocrwlll recom
mcndllJICtXmlu,tbaCoDec,eCoun
.tnd the ooun ohlll detenalne whit
lhooc unc1lonl ahowd bo. hlt
,dJ,ldJlll_,.recordlllllJbetake,,bn o
OODliderllloawt-,clelerminirc.....,.

OOu.EGEOOURT
Jwudlction
lbc collegewide ooun huoriginal

26. lnterfm:,.,;th or disrupt llllY
�office,�or�era,11.-g<:funcrioaortheneid>borin,gcom
munl,ythrougb�v,,tU<'of
,mrplification of music or .tn_\' ot.�<t
1udio-,-isu.olequlpment.
27. Continu.olly •-iollte p,Arkin,
"'JU!,llions oftbcStaie Univ=ityo!
N=YorkCollegeaBuffalo..{Porkinf
i1prnhibi1cd.,J.!1tim<:sonroad,,,,.y1,
_.sid ..."lll<s, 11Wnf,, g=mds, 1mt$ m>d
thrrn,gb...
..y,;of ))llrkinc:areai;=:tpt
a.-,ed_ Tbemllegem1 y!uv,,illtpl
lyp..-kedvehiclf!Srowcd 1woy .Tht
to""llli.o&mc:1·maynses.1chugtJ
28.1.Takecolleg,:supplics.""1"1-;�
mdocuniernswithout•ntboriurion.
b.Misuseool1Ct<suppl$,x,yj<t"So,
documm11"ilhou1 authoriuiioa.
c. Ust oollege oompu,er scniocs or
<0mpu1e11imr";thou1•utboriution

AdriK,-1otheAccused{Compllin
u.nt)
The O(:Cll3cd or the oomplaintam
maybeaa:omponicd byllnadviserof
his/lmchoicewboW<esnodirectpan
in theprocecdingaW!le.-ptrmittcdto
do50bythcch&ir.

"'""

_TheC..UegtJwlicia!Sys,em_i•ad'

lll.a.M.olte.• fobe
rq,onof
•bom h,
fi� "' odNeT eme,gency 1n
ony
.
ttorf !ityon<OI.
�==
"'.°
h, Altt:r or11111lue unwamtnb:d
...., .,;r
.
firr:!il0mll&cquipmm1,..re1ydt:ritt,,

lfi1 is dt1ermincd by1hodirc<:tDr
�!tat the oomplaint is within the
J111Udi<:ri=oftheC,,UegeCoun.the
oomplain1sh.ollbereftfTcd1o the
Judici.ilnquiry0ff'icerforfunhe1in
�tion.A11hispoint,thcl0Clltl'd
11norilicd of theaimplain1.tndre,

llllti,,� Com:plah,11 . ...i Jadiml

�:;���.:�ide��!r\

Any,:omplaintoow;eming•rlola·
rion of the Q,d,e of Student Conduct
shOllldbemlde orn:ferrcdto the
DiffflaroftheC,,UcgcJlldicialSynem.

�f':�.:::.!:�:=:

ffllyrco:,,,,mend ..nctions.

'AUeg«!infractions.ol11011...:odcnlic
�legcrultsand�...e.d
J\IClicarcdth....,,,.theOoll,ogeCowt.
TheColkgeCoonilnoc1counof.law:
hcncr,1hcl'oml,lrulelofcv;dencedo

\

r

th
Y
del:'ndo�';,,1,��";: ac1'".:r �
sh•re inforn11tion thll will be
presented•t the heiring. Th� inqu_i,y
officerwillalsoprescnt•t lheh?nnt
t t!ev•n1cvic!ence aupportlngtheoom·
pllint.

TheJ11dicial lnquiryOff'icer_may.in
hislher investigat>On, detem>in,,th.11
the chlrges•rc not 1pp,opri.11e. 1nd
thus do not wans:,1 funhc:r rev,ew.
Th t cotnplaint1n1,i(uns,.tisficd,m1y
request theOircctor o f lhe C,,Jl.tge

£5�=��7:�!�
should beldjudieotcd.

uearm,:orthcCalO
AU heorings-clollcd1othepublic.
TheCollegt ooun is ootboundby
teehnicolmdfonnalrulesofevidence.
"The inquiry offioe,,,,.y�I
evidenci:found during his/herin
vcstigarion,bu1mayno1tcsrifyoonoer:;!���·:;::.tt"'i:'!:..,!�

on

-

.

=�":�C: �u,::;,=.\��

doaal &... mt pool u ttp1ar
jgd,:ia,lb<>,ordmi:chn-1.Tht.�

ThtRultsolPublid)rdouttonfik
m lht�ollhtSccrctaryollht

-

of1fdonyconncrion1tt"b')'ieriou,..

lbcNe,,.•YorkSUte��.Af.
ricl e221.pl'Mlli;.. t hl,unbwfu1...,o(
m,rijll01'L
...,. \'.ke Preoidnit for Studen• Afr.iru.
fl.C.. lht cbmptt-. "'.; srudmis.
Dea:,of.5ftidc,nc,,Room�.Srudent
-��a/ll:lr-'Ood.
!fyou an,in1-publicplce,�it� 1
UD>Od..
mllli••r••i�e/ll•ff mcmboer,. �o
0...- B mitdemcanor Jo lvve ..,...;.
noemba- of tbt Appeal$ Com, loboll
1','EWYORKSTATE
jua,ybumin,oropen w publil, new.
"-": JCn'UI - W CoDofe Goc:n"
.U.'Tl•HAZlNGLAW
A publk�mansanypiac:ew
•irich�hecdthccat..
TI>tMai.nt=anceolPublicOtder
which t bepublicor1"1bswttialpoup
R1'1cs,.-en:1mendedinl980to in·
ofPffl,Ollf""51CaU(i.cc.,locker
cludeopmhilitionolhazingby��\
roo,m, lobbies, h allw1,-. c:onidon,
i-o�Thtla-..·pn:,h. ilrits
teSff001%1$,$U'ttUlnd bw6es).
n'cl<lesoorinirnrional1CDor•m••·
rionslhl,�mr:malorphysjcal
ColktePoliey
heal t horim'OM'th cfor=lc:ollSUlllp
I. The college cannot prou,a
tionofllquo_rordn,gsfot tbcpwpooe
"1ldentsc:ha,ie,dwi"lhVX>ilti"llthe
o(lniriationmtooraffi�mon ...,lh,oy
l w.
l
_
�opettnr,;ion camJ>UL
Z."J;hecolkgeiaobligm[O.mdwil]
.V"KliatonAr1"ohooul,jcatoprooccu·
·ooopnmefully w ithloeal·oru.e
tion under1nyapplicabkpenalblW$.
authoritiain•nycaKollUlp!Uedil.,
l egaluse.poueslionordimibutio,io(
doigo wntrolkd by state Inv. The
ContrOlled.SahotaDca
Pub!icS&fttyDepffl,nentrqiiUarty
Tbe NtwYOTk�PenalUl'l".Ar·
pam,lslllpuhlicbuildingsoncampus,
ricie22().probibitsth e unt.1><fuluseof
includin&t heSNcleQ1Union.Anyone
ol! ed
ol led subot•nce1. Con, r
contr
foundllSUliordeaJiniinillegaldnlf[I
subsuncts•rc l istedinochedul es 1-4
'"'!""issubjeatoimmediateu:i'."
of th e Public Heal t h Law and include
n1ra,,;ic. dtpressant. srimul.tn1 and
f'OUCYON Pllt;JUDIC£.Pll.EE
lwlurinogenic drugs, .. ,...n .. con.
MA.IJl,'lE...ANCEOY
• '- UVJNG AND LBIJtNING
PUBlJCORDER
ommuedcannabi sorhashish.Thisin
£NVU<ONMENT
clud.essuchsubstancesuP,:)"O!e.
Jn 1969 the Suite Legislarun, re
L£D.. P.C . P..amph"'-"mlnes and tht
n ;:;e,, , o
quirfd collcfes 1nd uni,·s
a<Sop,Rubfor thc Mai n r�of
so-alledh.,ddrugs.derivari,"Clof
_
PublicOtder(Edua,oonU"·-Section
o;,ium.Thtpena!riesfor th eilltg,J
i lmce.intimidati.on,harasamem or
,-o
i4S0). The State Uni,-.,rsi1y adopctd
use.�ionordistributionof co,,.
.discriminarion - race. aeed. su.
rmlled substanoesattclcarly5peDed
and latttamcndtdPubliccC>rwrkul<:i.
re�gion.nhnicityordisobili..1Y-on
outby!.o"·andinclude prison renns
itscampa.Theseactsinterfn-e w ith
r,,ngingfromoneyurto! ifein p rison
educationald!'onsolallstudentsmd
fork.TilieVII.Ul, .535.)
undermine tonrinuin& dfortS to
lnthc.-...,n, cirn,m•ianca".....-ar,1
definedby!.11>·
,xnmol l edsubstanceis
u� ofthcRu.lesofMaintcna�of
.
! ny. Poi<ses·
1o mean··se l l . •ndis afeo
Public Order, ,hose inrol < ·tdar e so
Ctt.11C$U!inriin.iWlring.homleorde
norilitdandc:opiesofrhcRult.sare
sion alontola conrmlltdsubstance
me.onin& environment is subject t o
imdel\'llilabk
co nstitutC$afe!ony.Thcconsequences
disci p l i ne

eo�S:=�°!:�

!;:i?f�oo':'�:="����
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TAKE THE TIME TO
KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
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Pal Benat•• antertaln, thlo crowd Saturday at ue•a
Falllul al Alumni "'-'a.

T

f�: :r.::.·;..�i:1:�:.:y�::.
Yor1< Monday to play IINI J1t1 In an AFC Ent

·-·

Bull•lo'arns nosa t1ckla FNdS<Mrtug..bs lnn

�"ai�= :::

·-

t•ri

tfft,Mt'Y
ca/enda.r

I)

OCT 14
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A......ing-ESUJ1-Sl"'91
Pub, Rhode lsl•nd at
Essex.883-7383.

a,.

8ye - withBlgb_
10:JOp.m.PlpeO..agon,350
Ell�tSt,852-0415.
�Edge - Sp.m
s, 700Meln SL
�

8uftalo Phl1tuirmonic0r.
ct..tra-wlthAndrewLit·
ton,Carol W111Ceroc end
Heidi lehwaloef. a p.m.
Klelnh.ansMuslc:H-.Jl,Sym
phonyClrcfe. 856-7 95.
�
BabylonBrothers- blues
band. Marshall's, 1 6 78
MalnSt.881�185

f

N.Y. Llbtlty Anoclatlon
Medll WOfbhop - ln
fermantal 7 screening.
Hallw•Us, 700M•ln St.

....,.,.

C:11-1-BroedweyJoe'a,
JCl:li1 Malnlt.8J6.9555.

er
mono
>>>>>>>><

17

()pan Mlk• - wllh Mike
Meldrum and Randy
Mllllgen./ljlotzche"s.

o·cr

tue
>>>>>
>>::»«

Kleu, Mar-rs and Pat
18
McGrNI-new show. 8:30
end11 :30p.m.Tha COmedy
Trap. 1180 Herter Ave. First tntemaUonal women
PlaywrlghtsConl-
87C-LAFF.
reglstrellonbeg!ns today
H- Yott ToP•rl• - with from8to9;30e.m.S85 fee
LoneCowboy. 11 p.m. The Includes lun<:hes and
receptions at Center For
1Contlnenl1I .
Tomorrow, UB Amherst
Dr.Zand8lue1Remedy Campus.11,36-25 75.
MarshaJJ·s.
Hung11rl1n Folk Enumble
-8:30p.m. Rockwell Ha//
BluaNot1JazzOtJar111- Auditorium.
TheBlueNote,1&nMaln S8edults;$ 5 students and,
St.883-5826.
seniors.

V011ng°"ifllffllRN<!J119-8
p.m.AllentownCent&r,111
Br-Br-- wlthTheNlne.
Elmwood Ave.�River Rock Cafe,Nlagar,
UUAB FIim Sarin - Sr. .and comer ol Hertel.
Avant..glllde FIim Fastlval. 87S 7612.
FIims by Kenneth
On Iha Beabh Rumbl•
Anger. 7 and9 p.m.S2.5tlto
lromWestBerlln wlth
$3 . FIims by tl'>e Brothers
Ouay,mldnlght.$2.50to' S 3. Bob'aYour U nclelromVan
couver. Nletzche's, 248
AIJ screenlngslnWoldman
Thea1e,, Norton Hau, UB AllonSt.1186-8539.
Amh&rst campus.

Bl,tant A rtlllce 213 - 8
p.m. Free recaptlon and
bookslgnlng.Hallwalls.

Toys, E.tc. - kids show
1
:)1 �sh�����a
p.m.
�
entertainer.
RockwellHaJl.$8. 75.

ThePiedPipers-wl!h the
Nelson Riddle Orchestra,
big bend music. 8 p.m.
Kleinhans Music Hell. $15.

Sco1tCarpenter 1ndtheOr·
bits - with The Er&c·
rronh;s andTheBIJJups.11
p.m. The ConUnentaJ, 212
FrankllnSt.8<12·1292.

Kt1ua Mayers - with Pa!
McGreal. The Comedy
Trap, 1180 Hertel Ave.
874-LAFF.

Out..- Circle Orchlo1tr11 NlelZche's, 248 Allen St.

���-Broadway
Jbe's, 3051 Maln St.

""""·

��X���

Slalker-SUBlilm.8p.m.
Rockwol!HallAudllorlum.
Free lo SSC ID holders: $1
others.

Jazz Jam - with Jell
Hackworth.Nletzche's.

GamaIon-10:30 P.m.Cen.

tr PeskGrf/l,2519M lnSt.
""""·
a

a1

Geo<11e Doran - with
Rocket'88,leaturlngB1lly
wen. Nlatzches's, 8
:��

I/VA do CT

19

:»:»-3:»:$-'.$}))'}«

Gemlka - pre-New York
PJlldPlpars-wlthNelson
1ryout of new flamenco
Riddle O«:hes1ra. B p.m. billletlnsplrlld byPlcasso'e
, painting ··Guemlca" per
Kleinhans MusicHall.
formed by the Zorongo
WorMn ol SIHI or Arts &
FlamencoDenceTheatre.8
Laath,r1 - staged
p.m. Rockwell Hall. SB to
readings by women $12.50.
7 p.m.
playwrights.
Sullalo Phllhlrmonlc Papa
Hsllwalls.$ 4 .
TheUnda1d-w1thS3cred - gues! conductor Borla
Manic ·Broll. '8 p.m. Kleinhans ·
Denial
land
Depress.ors. All ages 7 MuslcHall.$11to$22.
p.m.(Ovor-21 ,1\p.m.JRlver
Marva1'9t Smllh-Comedy
Rock care, 20&1 Niagara Trap.
St.875,7612.
El1clrom1n - 11 p.rri.

thuocr20

>>>>>>>-

The P1l1dln1 - Tex as
blues. 11 p.m. Nletzche"s.
$ 5 10$ 6
'M1<111ret Smith - HBO
star and DsvldleUoiman
rog.ular.TheComedyTrap.
DanHarp9r81nd-rhythm
endbtues band.10:30p.m.
EssexStreetPub.
Fire In Motion - evening
oftllm,vldeo endllve acts.
8p.m.HaJJwells. S3 .

O-ngo, n,a
•

OCT 22

>>>>>>>><

Buff1loPhllhlrmonlcP0pa
-Q\Jest conductor Boris
Brott, 8 p.m. Klo!nhans
MuslcHall.S11to�
Salta - Michigan reggae
ensemble. 11 p.m. Nlet.:
che's.
Dctoberfest - 1 -8 p.m.
F1ee hayrides,localbilnds
andartlets.Evenlng perfor
mance by Rock On. Essex
StreelPub.

�;� k,i/���

tullly have been around ror fulJ-lcngtb album, which i.l
about thre,ey�Thisbond
red to bcfulJcr 1ur=
began�· '60...t)'le garage
c:omhc> m the Splatc11:$ mold
Aboon tbebillareBuffolo·s
when ll>Otl or it,; m<:mhen lateJt hudNoging succeu
wcrc&ealrout ofjunior high
1tory,theGooGooDolls.Thi.l
sehoolbutsoonblossomed in· Ught-spudpowcrcrioalsohu
ID an original!..d·h..vyrock -ln album ("Jtd'j ready for
b
o��ir three-song 1986 tp,
Thehandbas llreodyrclcu"Jivin"a1147wi<ti11 ",ponsthe cd I self-titlcd olbum on
band"s ..rlysound,uwellu Mcrcc,,.ry {• division of
• c:o�cr phDID oo,eutcsy I'm
Cclluloid)R«onisand is in
conv,ncedb,rndmembenhavc

In 1ddirion 10 longtime
vctcraruofthcBuffalomusic
51:ene llkc:MarkFrceland . thc
Spl1tc11!,•ndBob1)ye,the
"W< Ki/W McKirtU]/"' show
willgive cqullbilling tooomc
rclariw:lJ,n,:w •ddirions totbe
local=n•.
Thebuu.Litclyhucentercd
1round thcRamn:,ds.who ac-

SttiogthcRamrodsUveiu
e:rpericnce.
refreshing
Althou,h thcyh•ve m.otured
eonsidcrably 1ince theirinception,the band •till ret1ins an
air er innocence about icsclf
thatmalr.esforunjadedpcrfoi:mancea!'romtheh..n.
TheR..omrodsuealsonearingc:omplcrion oftheir dcbut

�·tr::.n!:;:

-·

���� ;:'�t:i!: . ri!���i�:di':1::!

���\;. �a�:� �Y,,�1�;��
Shoot Myself. Oct. lS.22.
8:30 p.m. $5 to s10. Tha
Cabaret.
. Y1ll1 8 1 1ch! - Ujlma
at
��- ;��\�i::':Oa:: :;:�
S aturday et 6 p.m.
a

C1baret - starring JOf!I
ct. 1 S
23. .Shea's
���r�l�.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$

!

�-fl�"'!,��;!.t.:,�

tnt:l"witba""'ferindcpcn.
dent label.
S.turt1ay•5 show also pro
mise.s1D solvethe mys1eryof
Peachy L'Amour. Won! huit
thot l'cachyi11known local
performer who went in
cognilDforthcMcldnleypro-'
jcct.Jtmaybchutanothcrhit
ofhype,but thc situation hu
sparkcdcurioait)'�n outsidc
orBuffalo.

CARDS
JEWLERY
TAPESTRY
and
Lots of Fun
Stuff

!$ MONEY!$

Marrin Jazz Combo -lhe
BlueNote.

Wio Killed McKlnl1y showcase/or an album of
the$&Tlflname. Featurlng
artlstslrom the album:lhe

Kanc,llong withO..:.yand
Nulbtadt band,utc Oreg
"drum slut" Gi.tzi,have been
"""'ntBuffalo'1busiestmusi.
cians u of latc.Deary or
Weatt:m Civiliarion, •n inn
,
= �,
nrntly shopping an,und its
completed album while
Nu!Js11dt,lrontedbythepui..
u n t voe.to o r D o n ald

From back page

>->->-..w»-»>-> �r>>>>>>>:»<

Centripetal Force - tapes
from thoMideastern U nited
S t a t e s a nd Canada.
Available for viewing dur�� g��ry :ir�� th;,<:��
15
H
I.
Viewing Room.

��
:u•:!\.�� � 1�� P
Brown Silk and Magentir
Cllntra1 Pan<Grlll.
te
��n�·'b,;
" Mike -EssexStreet
�:
.
.
c
a
e
BIii� � :���on ��� �c;;1 ;:
�!��
t
���!n:�le;ch
I

��a·,

I

8

C
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Buffalo's diverse talent
Shines· on compllatlon

FOR

COLLEGE :

$
$
cel!lor
$
$ FREElnloimatlon
849·9650
$
$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
_

Weekdays
10·6
Saturdays
10-5:30

M;UU{ET RESEARCH
OPERATORS

,..

/

�;�ti:.��;

Bob Dye Band, David
Kane's Decay ol Western

C!vmz.auon, Nulls1at, The
Pinheads.The Moment and
Peachy L'Amour. 8 p.m.
Rockwell Han Auditorium.
885-U20.

,

\

C:OnsumerSurye)'Sinc.
506 Delawat/ Avenue

Proudly announces an expansion of our present facility. Approrimately
400 permanent part· time positions available. Marimum 36 hrs.. all shifts
daily and -kends. No experience necessaiy. P!!-id ttaining. Guaranteed
$3.50 per .hour.Bonuses earned. Conducting brief telephone surveys.
ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING
START IMMEDIATBLY
Apply in person or call 882· 9805, M · F, 9-S
506 Ddaware Avenue
2nd Door Koiiht1 of Columbus Building
.
PleaeebringiworOfflllofid.
Applicani.uaercorcntrmoeonly
A""""'"'11ebymetrobul&IUb�

™

Frtday,Oct.14, 1988

�

PORDUM'S
PICKS

R,ANOOM SAMPLES

Football lundmlser
for PRSSA

TM6SCchap,er<Hthe
Public RcllriontS!u<lent
Soeiely orAmcricailspon·
oorin«•�n«foot•
ballpany9p.m.mondayin

"Whenl�dDin,:thlsc:olumn,1rpecificgroup
ofpeople
-,ncludingalllll)' fricn<b.•wino on the
e
y
tomc,
� �: �=!:,�
Well,you mindlessgulten,upes,Jkncw�t o
th
4
����i1�. �� t:1-i!"':C.�1?{
Spcaking:nfpredictiona,cvcnthoughl didn't in·.
clude i1.,U1 last week s' a:i[umn, I knew anothtr ar·
ro,.,,tt, stupid. preny,boy New York team w ould
cliol<c wbcn it a:iunted. I'm spcalti"' of the LA.
Oodgerlbcating the ac:u.m..uclting Mcts.Double hal

�j::"'dt.�oy&��;r��

Forat AYCnue whett •
lalfe-lC!ft'n TV will carry
ABC'1 "M on d"J' Ni.ht
Football�,e� orme
BuffaloBills·NcwYorkJer.
mo1chup.
Withcam�aDtgianoesdividrdbetwttntheBills on
thcpant>floadfana ,ancltheJert,whose1upponen.h.u
honiNcwYort..Loo,lwnd1ndWesiche$terCounty.thc
Satheri.,.shol>ldlMkcfor a high,spirited�
The6SCchapterpspon50rin«thecwntto raiscfunds
tofi......,.atripth"orpni.zorion'1n1rionalconventionin
Cincinn1tin..6.......i.yconvenrio n re.rure11emin1"' on
pCibli<:relarions •nd .dvenisin( co�.

R';!Hlae in the bush

-·

Roott/roek ttggat, pum·
knotty
and
pkin•
dnadlncks. It c o n only
mean one thing, A Hallo
"°ttn open wttktnd a,
Whispering Pines eoaege

This yt.ar the folb II
Whispering Pines and tht
Sn>Jent Un ion Boat,111,vc
pbnncd an a\l,out Hallo
wccn.ttindi&karurin,the
hon>efrO""nr•u•e . nr
Pooinve Po=. Dulf,J o'1
prcmierreggacmnd
When the buSQlc,iw,
Gm=ClevelandCirdc a,
6p.m.Friday,Oct.21,the
pany.willbfiin.Ticl<ctsare
n n salc nnw 11 the Un ion·
T1Cket�. Si1doll1rs
ind11du tnnsp o rtati on .
lodging !'or ,he wcck�nd, food a nd 1hc bo:111 ofPosirive
f'o=.
,
PTizcswiUbeawardcdfor the best costun,ct,

Prints exhibited

Envavinp lflll litho&l'•phlof kv\n B.O'C.U&h&n and
1hcBuffaloPTintClubue on displayin theBurc.hficldAn
the '; i:oor of Rodwell Hall throuitt,
��.
N1founding mcmber ofthe prin1club,O'Calllhll,,
alongwith�loeolartistsusing theprint medium�.
uffal o bygivi"ll�equentu·
i.'ti:���

pri��.:J;1:.� !...i �n�:.':!t:
wood,coppcrandlio oleum blocltcuts.
Hov.n1 r.ir thc gaDery are 101.m, 10 5 p.m.Tuesday
throuo,�rurdly,anclilioSp.m.Sunday.
o

ll)1es

---

......,..

Den-..r,1At1anle
Elwaygm caughtopeedin,inamaUGeorti,ltown,
gctslhrownlnprison,liltesit,thcnilrdeasedand
pb,shishcan nutforMW�ape,:ial(riend,"Deputy

""''"'

Allen Sam !'rencfsco (MendyPallnkln) lel1,coosuits fellow cop Sykes (JamesCaan) In
theeos.mlc murde1drafTl!'"Alfenatlon."

Broncos24 Falcons17-Toss:Fal00na

Co�mic thriller packs mes age
e,.,.,.,....... ""_
llonpl--

ThCy came from fu •way
and ia 1991, landed UI Lm
An ,cles. Undilc t o retum
h ome, they wn,i, invited to
live am ong us. Thcy,ue the
�newcomers" in !he Graham
&kcrfilm,"Alin.Na1ion."
Thencwcomcn., impnliiely
rderred t o u "1111,a,�are
clulrac!<rir.cd by1hrir l1rtc
bcad1 (which hue Ii�••
spou),twol>cansandincredi·
ble ltam.intabili,y.Erpectcd
ly, the n ewc omers bee
"alieMrion"byma nybutafter
1 brier quar•mine period,
they're given equal oppor
run iticland rightsun dcr la"
JlltltC$Clan$l.l"'USykes,a
sloppy police officer who i1

"'!i'::.:o ::j��.

:�:,,!',';':

unusual din int prcfercnces.

�:.i:�.:!::: ���

first alien dctectivc on the
police force a nd Syka' new
parmcr. !'rancisco.....named

by immier•ci o n o fficial•
becausehilaliennarncildif·
ficult to pronounce.it anUI·
nocem pJ.ay•by·thc·rulca cype
wh o hua hardrime adaptittll
to Syka' belliccrcn11nitudc.
Sykcsfinds it hardjUS!adap
rin« to his new partner'•
"-'mc,calling himGeorgcin·
Sleld.
'Whilepunsuintamurdcrer.
the two100ndiscoverlhcy•re
in volved in IOlllcthin,much
tnaer.
Their in vesriS,lti on
Malmes crucial 10 the u·
is1ence ofchealicn popul1rion
an d to thesafety ofmanltind.
lnthcpmccss,thctwo�men"
le•mcooccept eachotherand.
fi n dlheyhne.,,..nyoommon
values a nd ideals. Geo,�
reafacs hcean rclJon Syka
wh o dcfendshimfromblgoted
polJ(;e detectives who write
"E.T. P .D." nn the oide or
_Geortc'scar
In one 1eene, George,
pcrhlpsin1oxicatedfrom a bi1
! oo much oour milk, badif.
6culty unde1$t.11nding Syka'

Cincinnati alNtw Engl1nd
Flutic too lhnn.
Bengala35 Patrlots10-Toa1:P1trlot1

j okcsan d l111:rinaltes1wlat·
temp11t humoring his ve ieran
partn er. Scverlli hum()tl)Us
1ltuario111bclie lhcccrie citcr.
nalmood ofthefilmand1Crve
10 cushi on the close.min ded
Uritudc WC hUlll.lnt mid,!
analien ena:,unter
i
�:., ��
lfa,cm.a1te ortheori£inal
'"rwilightZone" episode"To
Serve Mon.w whcrrin lliiens
dcceive hurnona,is what you
lhought"Alin.Na1/o11·0wnu1d
bc like.you·re i n f or a sur·
prioc. The film ilreally a
ll<><yabouttwopnlice officeri
from diffcrcnl backgrounds,
muchlikc manyothcrcontem·
porary cop st o�.·Si,nilarly,
theyleamto -=e their
dilfcrencetin ordcr 1o uve
thelives ofthcir peoplewhilc
mingfriends in lhepro,.
�
"Ali�� Narion," rot«! R, is
currently pl•yint at the
MarkoiAfcadc8,McKinley6,
Holiday6,Summit Park Mall
and Universi,y 8 tl>catera.

DalluetChic'90
Couldgo eithcrway. (Th e editon.nevcr readmy
stuff anyway.)
_
Bears24 Cowboys14-Toss; Bears

BSCBengals 11Ch..ktowegeMldg1ILug1.11
Lton1(12andundei')
Bcnga1&w;n ctowonewhenUnn'1Q.B.runs in 10
own cndzonc t o go potty,cautin&tafety.
&lngals36 Llons35-Toa1:Llon11
O.trolt atN.Y.Ol1nla
Gian1Spissed off.([reallydon'1thinkthc editorS
read my stuff.)
GlantsU Llons7-Toss:Llons

!

Hou1lona!Pltt1burgh

����O�����E�
Ollers13 S1eeters7-Toas:Stee1ers

rin(

LA.Rald1raatK1nu1Clty
AID&vis prnmlsa1o gethis playcn1leuyhooktn1
iftheywi n.. .theyd o.
R1lders20 Ghlels17-Toss:Ghlefs

Ujima's 'Ya/la Bitch' packs emotion
into convincing one-womaf)/portraya/
,,�Al...

Nswor1..n1 1ts.,1u,
Do people reallylive in Seattle? (Do you bt�eve
cdito"'ge1 paidfor this stufl?)
Selnts24 Saahewks17-To11:Sesh1wks

PhHld1lphla1tClevel1nd
Cleveland1e11GaryColcman toQ.B.( l becdi1ons
1rcweanies.) ·
Eagles19 erowns14-Toss:Esgles

SooclollOT"-!'tECOllll

"Y4ll<t&ia."is • playJ"OU
canocc atTheatcrl oft,54S
Elmj"OOdAvc. When youu•

PhoenlxatWnhlnglon
A team inPhoenil?Cmon.
Redsklns34 C8fd!nels28-Toss:C1<dlnals

�/,.�.��·re1i"::

"Y4ll<t Biu/i" copn,ra 1
Jevelnf emotio n all¢.J'ltr:,to
•chieve but whlcltonly1few
1twn.The thcme orthcplay
deals with theokvclopmcn•
and matuntion or an llhan.
doned cltild'Ulto 11ovi11£fecl·
ing ,'wbole" penson.
Thou arc cold word& oom.
paredto thcfccli"llnrw.mnth
· 1nd'empathyoonveyed byl.or·
n a C . Hill Sht talttt!he IU·
diencc lhrough the vario111
1111ges of 1 lifc troubled by
pain,hun andl(H't()W�thcld
togcthtr by hum or. patience
and love.
The play is I e""·".'OIUn'
.
show wh,eh Hill wro1e,
dirccted•nd which sheJW'I
in. The dcA touches nf&r.

SanDlego,tMl,ml
A team inPhocnu?Id on'!thinklO.
Do1phlns24 Ch,rgers17-Toss:Ghargers

S.nFranclaco1tLA.Ram1
Ukc w ow .Bilcl>en !(Bcsidea,Ikn ow all theedilon
b11cmelll)'Wlly.)
49e,s21 Aems13-To!S:49ers
TampeBaratlndlemrpoll•
Whocano?Stoppicking on mc.
eucc,neera21 Coils24-Toss:Colts

81,11!aloe!N,Y.J1t1
Buffalodisgracc1Jm on naririnal1V.Jmlhcn
m ove t o 8oi$c ,ldaho . . ,a nd 1rill calllhcmselvesthc
N.Y.Je11.
B111s27 Jets13-Toss:Bl11s

.

\

GrMnB•y1tMlnnnotl
MinrtC$0!.l·1 unifonn1 lookbcncr
Vlklngs21 Packers\3-Ton:Packers

\

HUMOR

Outdoorsman suffers weekend In hell
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Debate '88
In Upton Aud
on Thursday

PIF deadline Friday

Frido,yutthe lostdoyotudentsc:an
abmitPasa/Flilo;ppllc.itionafor the
61111eme1ter.Theformsc:anbeob
lllinedfromand mustbemumedto
lbeR.a:ordsondRegis1n1tionOffice,
204Cr:velandHall.
Education talks set

Philip l.Rumoro,prcsident ofthe
Buf&loTeacl:torsFcdenrion.will
discussthe srate"llteKhingpn:,fesPtiuse tDW1yin
�:e'!:.:'1t.u�

Rumore ilthefirst.speoker in 1
thrce-seriesforum to respoud!o
"The New YorkReport: A
I Dlueprintforleaming.ind
Teaching," whidt •37-member wk
forceprescmcdeorlicr this yeor to
Dr.Thoma,iSobol,statec:ommi11iontrofeducation.
Onoa.25,ll>CSt lpCD;ers or the
same loootionwillbeJudithP.
Fi.sher,immedi11e put president of
theBuffoloBoard ofEducationand
o member.. t-lorge,andDr.Betcye
B1acltnt.tn, board member from the
Fenydi5trictwholel'Ycd on thc
wltforce.Dr.EugencRcvilk,Buf
folo supo:rintendent ofochool&,will
concludethesoricsNoY. l.
Conference planned

More than200rtudentsfrom
acrouthc1tstean:apcctcd.toot
tendo studeutocriontnining eon
ferenoe1pOnsorcd bythe NewYork
PubliclnleffflReteud10roupol
SUNYBil!J(hamton thirwukend.
The •nnuolc:onference wiU offer
morethan30worltahoptond dilcut
•ion,c:onductcd by5tudent leodors
ond public-intcrestlobbyisu..
Thc workshopswillcovtr public
. speoltiog.mcdia5kill&,c:ommuni1y
orpnWngondst.1tepoJitics
Mon:information onthc threc
dlyaffair.whichcosts$15,c.inbe
oblainedthrough thceampu$
NYPIROdtopter.

local music cro·p

•1J<>11n-
llECOIIOEn1,,w.......,Ed'ro,

Rockwell Hnll com.. •liYe
h .the sounds FBu
<_>
":_�
;;:i
1
S..tun:layasthebonds f••rurrd

:�m��i:::':/ �u�t�:�;
together
for
an
•ll·
il

������n/:'rr�":
Slle "We K/1/fl!J McKinley"
alburnrevl ew,page13

'89 guides here

Thc:evcnt�wc:aet all of
the bondo thotoppur on the
albu"l'perfonningllhbreYilt!ed
$Ctl,"fwelluofew1urpri�

Enmuiument'89 booksan,now
1vailahle oneampusfromthcAlum
niAssoci1tion ot o cos1 of$25.Thc
books providcdisc:oun1c:ouponsfor
res1.11urants,mote1&,,ponscvcnts,
movie theoau,shows andmuch

:�:�:�tI[i1J

-

!'cYboan:l�n:I01YidKo...;
••schedulcdto perfonn,n
ICOwric pi•no solo onthe"
RockweJ1s111ge.

Books an,availableot theolumni
office,MootHoll.be=nSa.m.
snd4p.m .. or byealling878-6001.

SeeMcKlrilay,Page 13

Cooler, windy today

h

..,.

Todoywillbeeooland windy,with
a h;,htempcnttureof60degrocsand
• pouible thunderstorm lottr in the

�!1���

��.: ��i1�'i!:� !�:: �:
!t�p r lghl)praya to theeYerytljlngGod. Rock
n Rott Bie
r n !'eullneDe Geltl (low&r left)
b&ckon11n auillance w hlle e1115c0tt olthe
Ramrods (lower /JghtJ augg1111s aud e
i nce
mambera re move t,he lr aho aa.
e

.-

Tonith,t willbepartlycloudywith
,lowor40degreea.
W�willbecloudy111d1rill
c:ooltr,with a30percentchanceoi
showeffand 1 b;,h ofS0degreet..
Thur$day'ahighwillbein the up .
"
SOl,withomutrun:ofcloudsand
!':n.

'C!
\

TUESDAY
OClOBER ,.. ,.

Tw o satellite dlshH were racantly lnstall.i on the root ol the Com
munlc1lon1 Cttnter t o pick upnellon119duc1ll�l programs,,

National videoconfei"ence
to discuss alcohol abuse

a,.,..__
/lftlpal-S..WC.

·

dent oudience. BSC otudentsmdthe
publiCan:invited toporticipote intbe

�fi;l
cil on Alc:obollim, BAa:HUS of dte
rs
�� ��·�:� ��
will include c:oUoge srudents from

��: �· -=�ir\��'" o:ri::

"":;.,ngthe topiestbepo.nel willdeol
w:ith1re:olcohol problemsparticular to
col!cge eamin-o,chongingmirudcs
ond .Jc:ohol •nd the low.
The first progn m (at 11 a.m.) ii for
1tsff.faculry,odminis1r1ion.beolth)m)ressionals,andcompusc:ounselors.Thc
second program, which begins at 8:30
p.m., will be aimed at the nation.ol stu-

Two iniernotionolly
known women will speok ot
BSC u partofthcWomcn's
Association 1988-89 pro-

•=·

Peggy S<,y. whose efforts
tosocurethctiudom ofher
brothtr. Teny Andonon,
from his Upton< in Beirut
hu taken hcr thf'Ollll)lout
thcworld,willlJICU,otnoon
NOY. 3 in Colllmunlcolious
Center North..
Anderson, • Buuia
nativeond tbeAllociated
Prea'chicfMlddleE'atc:or
n,spondentbeforehilabduc,.
tion,bosbccn heldhootage
lalamic Jihadlinoo
��
A Fnwion· ii Ibo

'l'hol988�....,.r,,,
i-eaum:iu,hmc'l1mndoJ•
r-ep,,:omnatl- &ma the Bl1lb omd
Dubkilt campaip ......, of! In •
r.me debim h1 Uptoo
�Thcreproso,:,fmfte,one&omcecb
puty,willbemed�by•
four-memberpmcl ofltadtaa..io•
cludingiumonParkiffl,,praidentof
the Unitcd�Go'l'fflllDenl;
Poul.I Greene,,,.,.. din:aor.,
WBNY-FM; Mo,yE. McCnnk, c:opy
editor of'n.eltF.CORD;and.o
rq,n,sentarivc yei tobenamedfflllll
eithtrRcsidenoellieor theNflw
Yo<k PublicReoeorcltlnterQt.Oroap.
The dd!ott;,SponsoredbytheSn,-

-

_,�=

�:�tv��:

minee. will be moderud by Dr.
of thejomnolimt,
,-,
�
0
.
Tune
beallotteddwin,gtbe
dobotefor oq<>estion-md.-,
pcriodinvolvingtheaudieoce..

�8:n,..!'!.:

<W,ot,o.-Wbo�-- ..
-boflllcd.
The dcbolte.hesoid,willenable
srudenai"'!Ointer8Ctw:idtthe.,....,..,
nthtrthanjustobscrrillg.�
hweod o(just w.tcbinf the
SJ)elkengothroaththemorions.a
spectators ore fon:cd to do when
dobo.tet•n:tdevised,thcstudena,
llom Center to p,� up edue1non.ol procan challtngctheropresentltivain
ch •
:
n bcamcd
person,heoddcd.
!::'n11'::.C:u��'\;;t!
�
�-------------

c�����!'�!=�at.!.��=:! �
bi,her eduurion will be held
Wodncsday1tBSC
Dr.StevenCahn,viooprcsidcntfor
acadnnic affairs in CUNY. will give
thekeynotcoddreuorlOILm.inthe
·
Upton Hall Auditorium.
At ll:OSa.m. in theoucl,Chorles
Deihl,deon of Am and Humonitics;
Dr. Vern L Bullough, dean of

i

llarolln Servi&. dean of Applied
Science and F.ducorion, will pl.I"·
ricipote in apanol disc:ussion.
At 1:30 p.m., twn philooopltyprofessors. Dr.� R. Pollock of
BSC•ndLceNisbet ofMcdaillcCDl·
loge. will debate whether ethics
should be included in hiShcr cdua
rion's cuni<:ulum.

I

Tueeday,Oct.16,1988

�.
BSC graduate runs bus service
to help reduce drunk driving
W

:;.::;::,-.,.

�
NYPIRG stresses involvement in environment issues

=:i:�n.:�;"a�i:� �:in ;:i� orcm:j;��

The New York Public J n.

�i::�!:..�

cu,,dl1nb1,.11k1Ry1n'11ret�t1rgelot1new,bu1.
chartering 11rvlc1 aimed at aludenta to "-lp'reduc.
drunkdrtvlng.
businessesondo,-g,.niutiom
such as MAOD (Mathen
Against Drunk.Driving) •nd
.
$ADD (Students Ag,,nst,.
DrivingJ?rnnk] sopponthe
·
orgoni.t.ouon.
Buffalo Express also sells
tickctsforshurtln10Bulfalo

TIM' foli4•>,w is 1hr firu i�" ,,.,..
Pl'rJ.,.jnlM '°"'Sltdn/SU� tin,/
•-itlt,au/U,...._.,.,_
1JvjiT><Pl'Tlt/u/sw•ithl,ol('
s, dm,.,,.a,,"""111·· 1/irMra .,,.,.
frWa.,)anirlrrr,or<TSonirhatarti<m
,uu:ltran,,.;,;,,mtfini:rd.
.SC.ual ha.._...,n, i<pa<,.ibJyas
rommon in ,i,.. das.,uuom a it is in
lhcworkploce.bu 1Tt10S1$1udcmsprobablf don't <C<Otnize i,. a group of

=!"',
,!/!�:g'•/;!��c;.ve,:i
discussion

\

A IISC hrod>urc defines it •• any
rq,ea1ed or u nwan1ed v erbal nr
physical sexual advana,,sexua\lycx

�:�/";'.J:'':.i' soC::.:':";;�· .;;
workplace or classroom:�wh ich i<offcn,iveorobjectionohlc lo tl>e =i
picot's
job
or
acode m i c
perFonnantt"
The brochure also says, "it
Spceificallypcn,in<tostudcmswhcn
outhoti1y is uK<! tu cmpha,i,.c 1he,
suu.>li1y or >cxual ;.icn,ity of a ,,u
dcm 'n,a manner ..-hid, 'n,>0"rsor
p<t:>cnts theslUdcnl'sfuHcnjoymem
ofcducotMln:al benefits. clima,cor opportuniries."
··Althoughhorr.1SS1ncm ofmen by

;��;:;�i:;::.
;:7,,!:�•i;;,g �:
relat ed t hruto. demands. and

humi liatin� behavior •rt 1,1omc11
HowcvCT. :tSumcn ,no,•c "nto
highcrpositionsofouthority, itj•ex

of men. offee1od
:'r'1nc�:.�
Some studems don't ev en know
theyarcbe inghanLS.s<dunrilTheyan,
ov crwheln1ed-bythe situ.ation'.1>0IICl
mcmben '"id. 11,c l!SC brochure
sugg,ms you a,k you,....lf: 1) Arc
comments made obout my ck>the1;,
1nakcup ond body....,.., tho.n my
v.'()rle 2) Am l lokl intimat e 1tories
about m•rital problems and ..,n,aJ
CiGOpades?3) Does lhe h1111"5tr tcll
dinyliulc jokes. or show me l ewd
picturalhatsccmto implysex with
him is fun? 4) Art there ouempts 10
mh,;r

1

0

�u�Y/{.�;1: �{,.7\'i�e��o.! �.;
horuser$11ylh ingsabouth1s orher
spouse tha1 cmb.orroS5 m e? S) ls the
h
h i
"
"', '."',,-:','
" .•
m"J"\l.;!u
� .u �nuY, ,,""m,�"
� :';
J- "",�'."-."
"

1

BillsllndSabreig,,meJ,.,,., .
cert$ •nd other even1 1.
The shuttle drives u,
Canad• Thursday,, ind
tickelll can be IJW'Cha.w:d•
theRock!j�Hlllbo,,nffiu,
or bycalli<q1Buffalo�rea
11632-4957.

A

. ..2,....,.__ ,;.,11<u""""
'llt-..,1tbohd,111, .
� �byth<Co-,l><vriopn,m,
.
RECflUmNOONGl,l,ll'US:Pc«.eo.,,.u.s
Anqy.Non�-1.ifcl""""""·
Mmieol.Goory.;,-P..;c,c.u.S. ... .._f"oclmd
J

� �.....!...:::.a.....c..:

y

:rt�" c��r� .

=��

·-�

:�:r::!�;�,- �:��� :! 3�o

v

�� ;tt��� �: ::n·��:�:,t"f:
plied.0Tploinly,io1edthatthc,1>1u,
andconditMlnsofmyemploymemor
academic otandin, depend on gnn·
1ing ""xnol rtqUCS!li? II ) Don 11><
haraSSCT make obscene gestures or
leerstmybody?i2)0idmywo,-king
conditions worsenafterujecting,J,.
hor....,r'$..,xualadvanccs?'"

Director says rigorous use
wears Public Safety cars

11ieseque.tionscan opplytob:>th
1hc .rudcnt-profcssor ul1tionshir
ar,dhe studcnt as c mplofec..:n,ploye,
or atlvisingprofcssor rtlaOOnship.

I-IOO-Zll-Ol1lotUIConn.20J.1167,3110
SPAIN08REA�TOURPROMOTER.>ESCORT
--- lMJl110w..-,. .
.
�-Wefu
misllallm1«riaJ,fo,1--Goodp,o7ondfun.CaUC
Morutingo,J.ar»,777.22ro
EARNMONEY-On....,.Pl'>lrl... �
...;...... ___ .. _s,,;,,i
-tripo,Florido.Fn,etripoond __,
"PfflOou.Carllot..-.C....,...Pr<Cn•><

..,1oo

\

"Our main concern ls to get people
aware of the Issues," said Reed of the
toxic situation. They are now conduc·
ting a letter•wrltlng campaign to

legislative represent_atlves.

ticipation in the Nov. Sele<:·
GllvcmmC11t) registered over
tionhasalsohccn established.
l,OOOstudcnts,"Rcedsaid. Tabla will-be oct up in the
On Oct. S,NYPIRGmember$ Student Union and lilmtturc
ttJ11lSfen'Cd thcireffor11110 willbcdistrihutedtostudcnts
eonceroing i1Sucs that
BSCdorms.
She Slid NYPIRG's"dorm· NYPIRG,upports.
"We don't supponanyone
1
candidate; we jll5t eduone
people lbout tosie lssuca,
n,diation. environmmtal and
A�cncou�ngpor-

fu\fiUmcm?6)Aml invi1 ed t ohi<0<
h cr offiec t ol*lklboutoothinf?7)
Ooe. t he horis.serhump imome"x
cidento.lly,"orrrytofondlc orki>s
anypartofmybody?8)Have l hte-n
10ldl'mhis orher""typc"'?9)1b,·tl

� �- �-$�-.�c �,- � �-- �- � � � � ��
-:-E M E N T
��ii;J�iiiiiili•i\ij;ilil• �-:-A�N N O�U-,--N-�
C
A S s , , , , D
A D S

=�E::: N!.�Eif

::':a���
We.ternNew York rt$idccm1
tobecome involvedwithsuch
iMUQUchildcore and vorer
registn,tion.
NYPJRG ;, I Statewide.
1tuderit·nrnotpni1.1tionwilh
1 chapter atBSC.Theyan,
cum:ntly involved with pro
jectsdealingwith,oxicwute
dumping.foodirradiotionand
a newly dcvelopc:d small
claims project.
TheJmupb.s becnfocu,.
ingmost ofi!$anentiononthe
votcr regi11ntion drivesin<>:
:� l>etinning ortheschool
.

"Weneed toJet mortpeo.
pie who are r,egistercd ro

;_o;�;�o""�e�� w�·.:.
tively involved in toxic wastc
durt>pingrcscan:h."Only30
to40pcreem of the studcntt
o
v ��J;'t{i.��;�m arc
s11isfied wi1h the voter

"We aroW11rklllf on an.,,.
vironment•l (•11dlo-viwa.\)
prcomtation -,hirh- UC
taktng111011ndtotheod>oola.M
llheSW.Thcyopeako!tee)'d·

i��t�7�
1mallclaim1 hotllnefwtbo

1tudcnt1 at BSC. MWc hope
t h.tt the offic:ewillbccom·
ple1 e ly 11Ct upbyNove,nber ,M
ehild-corciuuea ,"Reedsoid
. Recdsaid.She dcocribcd it u •
NYPIRGisconoemedwith
1h c,vallobility,affordabili1y
;o�
ondqualiiyofr.ltildcan,.Recd
�;�
·�
$aid.
"Public;forums(on)irndia·
"Ourmain conoernis toget
and a
people awan, of the issues," tion of foodis plu,..ed
M
..idReed oftlte tosie sinuo·
tami
�:
�� (�
tion.Theyortnow conduc.
tion) isblamedforcouaing
ting 1!ettcr,wtitingcamp1ign
cancer.shesaid.
,o lcgW.ltive rcprcsen11tives.

f
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IOFF THE RECORD!

EDITORIAL,

No excuse to miss
Thursday's debate

I

\,

Campaign '88 IJ'akes ii$ � debut ThufS:d�Y in
the form ofa debate btr\,<tt:n represenuinves of
the Bush and Dukakis camps.
.
The debate , w be held during Bengal Pau�_m.
Upti>nTimuer,willgil'eStuden1s1�eopportl;'n,ty
to askquesrions ofthe rcpresen1am·es and !1Sten
in onquesrions posed byafo11r·membt:r s1ude11t
panel.
Becauseit"sbeingheld duringBengalPausc,no
studem imerl:sted in the prcsidential e!ecrionhas
an excqsefor missing the event .
Granted, organizations hold meetings during
this rime. but the importance of the debate far
oum'Cighsa!most anyofher group ge1-1oge1her .
· This is probablythe closest that B.SCstudents
w:illget1oquesrioning1he candidates·vicws.lt"s
unfortunate neither pany deemed it necessary to
send one ofthe topfour office-seekers,butthe
debatewill assliredlybe ....mhwhile .
Thing'.§ "ii[ run essentially the same wayas on
the recent televised debates . The!lfCPresentatfres
wil be gh·enquestions from panel members wiih
rwo minutcs to respond.Aon¢·minute rebutt.i!
,,�l!begrnn1ed to 1he opponem
One thingdiffererir about the campus debate.
howe,·er, is tha1 after about a half hour. the
rcpreseritmi1·cs will ficldquesrions from the au
dience
The debate will pro,·ide audience members
\\i1hacha11 C eno1 onlytoehallenge1he rep rescn ·
rnrives. bu1 ro see how po!irically in tune their
peer s arc.
Givent'he usual.inemfoncefiguresforcampus
cvems.it"seasy1oforeseea lowtumou1.After all.
ifapaltry2S"s1udents turn out for a forum on
parking-an issue1hattrulyhits home tomost
students...:... how many are likely to .ittcnd"
debare,bcrween local pany representatives in a
relari,·c\ylacklusrerCllmpaign?
Wc hope mo>tstudtmsrealize the imponance
of the e,·ent and pack thctheater .So put off
reading that chapter on economic thcor)' a little
longer. Scarf dow� )'O\.lr lunch a linle quicker .
.BengalPause comcstwice a week .Presidcmial
electionscorne twice a decade.Makeit a poimto
be th�rc .,

--··

RECORD

Chl,ct ........ ..
Elu_U,,..ftl[d .. ....... ...... .
• SconH-.C..-,,,st.1,iaq ..

��7··-·
=�:"'.'
.: :>
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BrRo,yu
�·110 The RECORO
Foreign policy. N•tional
oecurity. MiliUr)'111"CD(lb.
Thescue11ra1that mony
Junericmac:onsiderhclor,g to

,.,.... ._

-=�·-��

purp:,ee: to diow Amerial'•
raolvelndcomm.ittmen1 to
puce md,Wl>ility in the
Tbot Hme yur,

1f1er

fittrterplanes,Rcqo.nven•
Comidetagoin.
tured to 1how Americ,n
A CIJmll eumination of rcsolve.Now,l11re111how,
lhcflCl:Sreveo!Wlhebindlhc
ralherthanprove,bceouac
flagR.cagali'drapcshimsdfin,
clearly wha!msued-not
lia•monwho huofteno:on.
intendalto prove�
fuoed military md. ltrllogic
butto9J>PC1rujus! another
goaiawilb politicalnnc&.I
lic�ture.
oyml,,;,
thinkyou winfindthcrault
The United Statco wanted
il1wukcrAmcriClthan!he
IOclinlinoteihe th.m,ttoDUr
oneRcqo.ninhcrited eight
ai=-ft and to J>='tnl or
ye,r1 a,gn. Reog.&n's over
dtterfutun:hoetile-.
whclmingtlaw incxeetcisia,
Wilh lhislD'llin mind,lhe
thc militaryoptiondurin(his Novy could pltn • delailed
ienurc hasheeritopoorly mistion that would be cffec-
define military objectives in
tive iniemisofacl,ieving thc
ttyuliroo!llin purelypolitical
fi".t:�::,,�Th�
The most notorious e:um. Novy c.ould .destroy "°!""
plc oflbilis the bornlnng of SAM sigh11 ond auppomng
thcMarincbarrack.linBeirut
instaUations, uwcll uter·
by Moslem fundamentalists
,orist tninint ump1. This
e deothsof24f woulddirectly climinatcsomc
���::':
ofthethrut•ndwouldcludy
A clossic exomple of • illustr1tc exactly whit will
political leader wholly
happcniftheSyrions wcrcto
misundcrst1nding bowio app
launcl, 1nyotherSAMAo,1c,.
ly mUit1rypowcr to apolitical
roriststrikcs.
1itw1tion,Rcagan's prim1ry
11,e me1hod \' fdesrnietion
c:ouldbcfrom1hellslounchcd
n
fromtheoal"ety ofoff,horcbat·
symbolic oiJnal, not to. ac.
tleohip1,orifneccsoa,y,byH·
complish o specific miM>on.
tac k airc,..n lounched from
Instead of ordering the finest
oin:raftcurieninthcl'ersian
fighti ng force in the worl d to
Gulf. lfthclaner,thenthe air
toke a hill or storm obeach, craft would be controll ed and
theMllrineuetupcamp in�hc
organized by the commander
heart of war·tom, ttrTOTlSt·
on the!!Ct:ne.
c
Gi•en plenl)' of time for
fj::f he&;�;;,.
preparation,the pilots"'Ould

....

! was ,..,ry displc:ased to heor thot Ponrair
m"'u.ine will not rtt.ci,· e funding from the
Unittd Students Gol'rmmen, this sem.ntcr. In
theOr1.4i<i.,.ofthcRcconl, i1 was rq,ontd
rhot this•!ight offundillC"·"'dueto'·a lackof
studrntinter�. t lndpoor orpni�tion,"�well
asthcsupposmon,horl'or tnutd,d nmproperly
submit a budget proposal Nnt only Ill' these
re:1sonsunfounded,1hcyoreridiculous.
.

VO�·;��:�� ::��:.:�t��-:..r�r; :��.'.�·

ly ohowfog "" abundance of irUercit. A
magu.ineofsuch higheoJH,er is noi produced
through studcnrapathy.
!naddirion.J �n11hefac1 tho1USGhasin.
suhedthe readen ofl'omai1.0nceogain.we

have a,ituatinn in whicl,lllBSC""4ni:,
ttrnted,o nd"""'I
n
�{!,",,';! ::=��':
Lastly,�1 properly1ubmitrin,:•"'"4<ri,-.
pos.tl is ,rrc!evant, u thefundiD(=
1hrough the mandatory studrn.tlC'ti1il)'li,
USG is wrong to indiocrim,r11mlywit!ir:t.
student money - money ,hat cao h<l:>lllr
producc•magu.inclbat is cnt•ruit!i,ii:b
m11i,·eand thnugh! promkin�.
1rUSGrefus«tofundPonroi1m�:::,
campUJwi!!1ufTer atngicwutcafulrt::.J,
,he name sugtcsts, Pomait maprint a;,,o
thecsser,ccofBSC.
ft

�:f!,

Voter registration efforts congratulated

���i�;�;���:It%�ti��.1�i�t�� �!��;�::;f;;:�1;��::3�;;;:
rrlistntion efTon taking place in the Student
Union. Once regiS1cr ed, J om hopeful tha,
h
ll
�'.'.. :'. ]tl(a y or ihrough

;!;�,".:i,;� , :.;:l!,::

election,.

Dr.JamnA.r.oli
!::!:�:.;;.��';�\..
"Blue Collar Carrier" insttl;;�;;�llig;�;

it$Cir,;'O higher luming. Thi<humo<�'::li'
petizing to e,·en1helnwcs1c1a...
n,e autho�ofthe ar tidehlw<<ho"'1)"¢
l
r
�= t�:\, ;,�:�����:l��
tnta!IAckofcharocter and dw
Thereis nothing cmenainingir,bc:li�,i,
unfonuna,e.
JohnB.M"'PI

�5�h:��

'"'""'

='F� ....... .. .

l.,....E.Lllil,.ltlM............

....... h9................ . ....
��,K» ,.,w-.,ou1ou111on
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i�t

,uuck1 1ni,t,.t,llyiD,gtllln)'
lltOricoover theo:o....,of
m&rlJ' boun to coatu. lbe
enmi,ymd.-.Rtbeiroafny,
Thilwouldhlvekdto11111C""
ce11fu\ m1Ut•'7 mi11jon.
Howevu, thil approach,
whlc:hwuplmnedbyc:om•
mandenonlbelCCDC,would
IIOt have�the
desiralpotitiaddfect.
So�lhlnkin,in
termaofpolitiadlymbolism,
uthcr
thin
milituy
rublw,c;e,onlen:dthltthee:a
riRoperarionbca,!lductal.at
onetime-dawn-ondby
lhc 'less oal"e' method or.,.
tuallyflyingl!ackalr-cnft
ovc:rLchonon todeliver lhc
suil<e.Thilwould..:hievethe
powcrfulimagc ofAmcrican
warplanes woming over the
ahorcsofl..cbaoonotdswn,
ng thebadguys toobli·
��
The ,eaiity of Rc,ogan's
,chcme wu much lus
g]oriom..Thennlcrstolaunch
were given with 1uc:h $hon
noticethat noneofthe planes
tharsoaredovtrLcbanon hlll
thc.neccaary onlinanccto
complete the mission. The
pilot sflew righl into the sun
andfcwa,uldmalr.e ou1their
tarfets.Twopllneswcrcl0$t,
with one pilot killt:dand
ara,thtrcaptur<d.
Reopn eompromioed the
soundneso of our military
strikefur 1hcsakeofengincer·
ti

m

�:rfc!i �1� ��·,���
laughlng stoek.
Lt. MarkLangejoined1hc
241Marincsinr;crYing our

SPEAK OUT
Which Of The Candidates
Benefitted The Most
From The Debate?

·,

"l don'tthink tha,thcdehotes
do mud, good fur anybody
beausctheyprct1Ymuehusc
prcwritlenspetthCS:."

r
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Partnership Program targets dropouts
in high school, promotes college life
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'Th e studentsatffrst
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they're pening up
o
r
o
l
m °1a1anaMarcucc
·Ri�High,,5!0ntario�ilJ>l'tOUr lilring

�::{�t;.,E�

1

rrscof,hewttk.Sludtntl•"'
10kn1001 of1hcir study haU>
.ithcltit),scl>t>olfor tutorirtf
•·1\.. te1rntd• lot mon,1n
thispnll!ntmdu,ninmy<IC!uaJ
cl&Mn.Now.thoy got mo to

. �����; m.;.,�=- �:�

&.ck-..·hojoir.td thepr<>gram
JISfsprin,
ThcBuffololloardoYF..duc.o
tion pm,idef11pccialbul10
i
tninsponthc11Udont1toBSC.
i�:::
���:': ;;:::
llcfonthor.Site Coordinator
�1,,�i,onc of1hc
eooptralion instead ofoom·
biggcsl prn!)lems with high
pc,tirion in the c1...room." Mon,ucci ..id the siucien,s
oficn Jud ro •llemo1e buses
thotgohomein the•fi•�n
dnuof......iemic alf1in;and
arc in the pr«llram
'.o ge1to theni11>nng
�i:;
O.,id l'omorantt.usociuc
professor of uccprio,,•1
JudyDiTallo. who usists
education $t BSC11id. 'The
thc 1caehcrs in dcvclopin9progr1 m. buildi on whit
matcriolforroopora1ivelc1m·
•
l�'I'
ch�drrn Wllnt to do a, 1hai ing.saidrhe program is"also
U\!'lbepmfnlm,Wallaa,$11id
age; they "'In< to compc,!e.
teochcr-0ricn1cd.""Thequali·
Thism2ke5i1fun."Hes1res,
ryin thed...roomshouldbe
rd. howcvtr. th•t the cmimpro,·cd.""ohesaid.
l'Togn,mmis$rdon a�of
e
ln ordcr 1oi,,nerote moro
!6doysbwycu,headded.
;::.i�: i���,r�
self.e,;icemfor the5tuden,s.a
'Th<rean:.tbout90Ri,-er·
"Evuybody works with
multicuhural segment h:11
>ido High School studenrs in
everybody."' he 5\id. The "':<"n added <O !he program.
rhcprogr.m.Thcmajoriry•re
studcn,s anmi.-.edrogr1htrso DiToUo .. i\l. lltginning this
mouly frc,hmen
and
tha, allthe stmn,srudcnlS.or
fall, teachcn wil! have -=os
sophrnorts. from • crm,i.
aUrhe"�•k srudents attn)on
'.i<Dl!Ural library�,
;f;v:.-.f;
oJ>Cteam,hc .. id.
n
Tome involved d irectly
Janua,yl9S7andisfundedby
��:itiau�"�j withthel'anncrshlpP,ogram
1hr Sute and Scho::,I Ponnc:rWl\h just gifted studcn,s, 2re•q11i1centhll$iaticaboutit.
1hip Grant. lt rcccivc1 Wallacc ..id.lt hasonlybc:e-n
ki
n 1
S?OO.OOO ye..rly.and is oncof
so�"i:<e �"& ;n 0,h !�:
�,lOprognm,;ofirs�ind
��a :,;�.!":re;:::/���
own meri,.�n;T.inosaid.
111 the sme: then: are �bour
"Th"e oooperuive ••·
prqf,.,,mslikeirinrhe,,_..
mo5phen;.carri•d-o,·ttro
��rhe groupMoringsossions
The
progrom
u,u
hcld otBulf.ol0S1a,e.""Di:1nc
roopcrari,-e lcaming. a new
Marcucci. site coorditU1tor a1
m<:thod.,fte.,ching.
d.
I)
In the COOpernti,·.. method
�� c�;;abl� ' e��
of teaching. sl<l<lems fonn
porienee for them. The
four·m<mbe t teams in the
,ruden,sa1fi,s1 1rca<editlik•
d•'-'�m. They are ,hen
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WIN WIN WIN !!!!

HOROSCOPE-

Imagine goursdf cruising
the Can'bbean or sitting on a beach
in Florida or watching IJOUr brand new 2S
inch te!evisUm or recordi'!{J a movU: to
Vlt'W later or screening }lour
phonet:alls.

AJUES {March ZI-Aprll 19): Euterwnmen1 apmses
-,-.Look!orswpri.,ellleon tanu11uce. YoulleVerknow
bi
ntn1l11vu
�=-Sl}'l nhoo
=��ru.!\:k:
TAUJlUS {April ZO.lb,r ZO), Hitthat H,mprian folk
&mnltonigbt1t�lLYouml)'meet thepe.....of
JOUldrams.DidlnyOnOreallywatchthcpresidential

One of these prizes could be yours by
participating in:

GDIINI {Ma,- U:)IIIM: ZO): Loot It.those au,nbieal El<·
plore.oltem.otee11ringhlbltsll>daczu.olprefermccgwhile
�MottonOownc:y.lt',ti...etowarmupyourTVfor
that Cbanie Bmwn and the Great PIIJ!tpkinspecialWordfor
tbeweek:vitoosity.
CANCER Ouae 21,July 2.2):Watch out, 1 surprise bar
mlttvahcrn,ildbtukout at any timc.Thooedamnbatsan,

The Buffalo ���

E=E�reE���=�:w�

�'::i

Foundation'!

Bowl • a · Tho�

�� J;�°:S:.,��d�M�off"k;'!t��
nigbti:ouldbc:thchighl,0,10fyourwcck.Wordforthcwcck:
lncomi--ble.
LEO Oa.ly 23-Aui, ZZ): Alw•ya nmcmbcr the immortal
wonls of!hegrcat philosopherCoLAdolphBusch,"Youcau
w
1
a �w�:::;::. ;i:
ing.l!'1funandeducational.Wonlfor1heweek:di!ilpidated.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sq,t. 22), Avoid censor.happy editors
!bilwcck[or at leastny).Seh.o ppy,thow•itilfinallyover.
The newOzzyOaboume albumis out.The s�predictoon·
111.nt battlos withthc alehoholdemon thiswcck. Wou\for
thewcct:intoxication.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 2.2):Constant moneypmblem$ come
to•hcadthiswcck asVinnie•nd thcbof$p,tyyouavisit.Ha
H.o! You.missedMiss Nude cverythin, slowly grinding her
1JWC1ttyflosh tolhepoundingbea1ofLIIS..mba.DrinkC.na.
dianheer,eh.Wonlfor thcwcck.:fetish.
SCORPIO (0cc. 2.3-No•. Zl), So did that rash ever clear
up?Thc 81:ngalsdc$pen,tely neodyour suppon this wcck.
Bringfamilyandfri<nds to see the bloodbalh.W•vaoffe.ar
arul loathing smother you as you ouddcnly rClliu: George
Bushin.oybeoomt your nu1 pn,sidettt. Reio. C.r!Ada i$ only
l0minutos•way!Wonlfor 1he "ttk:dopr•vi!J'
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2Z.Doc. 21): Fresh Corinthian
leathcrpcaks your intet'OSlin staning aRicardoMomalban
fanclub.Lookinto•n•ns"'tringmachinesoyouwon•1miS1
thosephonccall•.Wonlfortbew,:ek,umbrogcousne.s.
CAPRICORN {De<:. 22·Jan. 19): The number of the
MeDonalds in Cheektowqa will ron,c to you in o drcam
Meatball •ubsand indigcstionKttheloneforthew«k.This
wcck in owonl:degmdation
AQUARIUS Oan. 20.Fch. 18): A dinner dote with Herve
Vil!aehai� arouses long·forg<>ttcn sexual yearnings. Your
wonl for theweek i• deimuion
PISCES (Feh. 19,March 20): A long·forgonen album lead$
to·a sponton(OUSpolkafrcnzy.Youfinallygct1hatchcaponc.
night stand you've longcdfor-datewith.in your spccits
ncxttime!Thewonlfor thewcek:desperonon!
rc

November 19th & 20th
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goodbowler to win!!
·
We a relooking. for
bowlers ·ro form teams
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Comebowl With us
alldhavesomefun
rnlsing money•for
collegepro g rams.
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�demic subjects arnl 0,..,
1ven poin10 for concc,
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ror"'ott
d<dl0ge1101a l team
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Graduoic ,tudents fro,n
IISCandUBtutorlhesiudcmS
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Day Care <;:enter caters
mainly to students' kids
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Tueadii�.Oct. 18, 1988
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The
Peace Corps:

It's more than
1
just a job;
each volunteer
has a d/fferent
adventure

In 1929, people would e,noe in front of th& Casino at Delaware.

Slnc:e 1958, bo�llng, awlmmln� and fishing hna been prohibited at lhe late.

Delaware Park�NOW· and Then

r present facility. Approxim"ately
Proudly announces ai:3. eJCplln�ion
_ of o�
� permanent eart - lime pos1t:1ons available. Miu:imum 36 hrs.. all shifts
� daily and weekends. No experience necessary. Paid training. Gu11rameed
e hone surveys.
$3.50 per hour. &nu
n
�e;;i�t:�� f:� ��
START IMMEDIATELY,..
Apply in person or eall 882 :9sos, M. F, 9- s
506 Delaware Avenue
1 2nd noor Knights of Col,umbua Building

l'!eascbringtw<1fonn1ofid.

Applican1.1u�rearentn1nceonly

A=wble by metro bus &aubw•y

\
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Tuesday,Oct.18.1988
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nurht there, upecial!y
•mundthc rclath,:r....,iou!Ul
hotels.Totrade blue.jeansfor
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-mykid's l.e,i's-ondont
ofhishi!lhscltoo!T·,biru.w,:
tot• fur h'a,thar soldfor
obout$50inthe510rc,aLer,.
1ngradUnit·tnity """atshin,
· b ss
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"Ther,:isoheahhyblack

Par�

"when Russians p.>rk their

��: ��tt"�h�;�.t;";h��;
windshieldwiper1offand li:,tk
!hem in the trunk. l as�ed 1ht
<our guid� about that and >he

:.1):�ha�.: to"!'..i��� ;

F,o,;,page9

,;aid_
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"'ha'
,wha,
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From111ge10

up�:\',j��i;� tt:ieseproblems,
Grunebaum pointed out, tho
S!,vict Union hu many good

lo"'tim<1ogt1 1hem."
Whilc�ngfood.Rus·
1i•n5 fac e linu !hot
Americans "'Ould find in·
rolerable."L.el'ssay)'OUWant
to go buyfoodfor dinner.You
·go to o,..,storeforyourfruill
and,•egctohlt:s.Yougo ro a
thinlswrefoTlhe dai,yPT"'
ducis. Andyou hovelincsat
uch store. Now:ifyou only
hodlinr:sa,•one-like.you
w,. n, 10 a supermarket and
,herc",:rcsi�peoplc�of
you 1o chocl:ou1-youoould
li,·e with 1ho1. Bu1 in the
Sc,,..;etUnion,youaregoiagro
haveS..Speople aheadofyou
at each storc,"Grunthlium ad
d<ed..
•
Sometimes. people "'nit in
line for things othe.r.th.an
necessitics."Oncewhileshop,
ping,"Grunehliumsaid,"4l!of
o sudden we came around a
':"rner andthcre is this huge
1,,..,-thtn,must hav,:bttii
200women on lineondwege,
up to thefromof.the lin<"and

��:,::i�:i:�'."oo��
ri�·;:,�� f:;ti:��

y percent of R""'ian 1LiiJt
l gr•dua1e11gotocollege.
a:q,tanccwoollegeispined
pme way Americans get
n,o arollege.througho:,111•
iiiv,:ttstsllnd�.
"lfyou go to •8Chool
;.. ,.y,"GrunclMtumadds,,"the
rmoos11 you,bout$3a
nthllnd yo11rfood�
obout • dollar • day.And
n\rorget they arci-yin,g

-----===-------

e

e

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW••.

�i��•=•�:'���baum
ention•, ''when y o u
d111uecollege,you hove ,o
e ajobfor threeyeanfrom
egovemmeot.But i fyouare
good stud�ot, you ean

t.-r':St�

,here 1s thi., drt"U, and the
dn,ss is unremarkable iOmelhing likeoff,he rack a,
K·/l.1D.n-bu1ei1hcr itwuon
sale or it juot came out, for
there we n,2Q0women lined
SH Russia,p1g1 11

...from

w;

,:rt
1=11
1npoltheclasshavelo11of
injom."
The Sc,,..;e, Union hu lr;sa
me th•n America and UI
,aner,too, heuid."The
ub"'OJStations arcwor4o£
n,"Grunehliumsaid. "oomc
,·estained gl'!5"in thelt).
mt ha>:e mo11ac panems.
cyarcunmaeulnte
"\\'ha1is ubiqui1ous in the
ie1Union is 1he linlc old
1><111:n with a broom made
u10£twigs tiedoroundthe
ti<l.swccping thes1ree11,thc
ubwayplatforms."
Ou,side ofthe Metro (the
� Union subway) stands
nle markers where people
n,hin,g,.Th...,.re,he
,·ietUnion's•ft«marl<ets.'
"Untilreccntly,youbasical·
y oou!d not work on your
"'"· Yoo had to work ro, •
·crnment busineso. !fyau
er<afarmer.you wooldscll
urfarm produce 1o lhe
·ernmcn1 who thensold it
11l01,:S. \Vha1Gorbachev is
n,g1oday issaying to a !o10£
< formers, we11 !cue you
l•nd -you rsise your
We' l lpa.yyouthismuch
ryour cropis,butifyouw•m
scl! thcm elscwhcn,,feel
to doso.So, they've
ntcdan incentive to the

�rt::;�::�0°�£::��� � :�;;;��:;,��1�i�s

,:nenIDfo what life is like
:,r� ��" R;: �.�·
,here," Grunebaum contnod,ngon,he bl<>ckmarke,.
�My "�fe had ,his r•niasy ri�ued.
What;, life like? "\Veil."
befon,,...,leftthorshc""'uld
runcbaum said, "i!' o oot u
••kc• p.oirofmy kid's used G.
goodasthey(Soviers)�11nd
bluejcanso•·er,her,:•nd tn·
1
d
e
1<,tndei1fo,•nexpcn1i,,:f,ir
{'�mc
�ca':J fh:k.� � w

�:1

-·--

Russia

Philosophy teacher finds more freedom.... ______�__....,
in the Soviet Union than most think

BOP to BACH -

" SALE•••

CD'S /CASSETTES
MAJOR LA&ELS
TOP ARTISTS
AFFORDABLE PRICES
Something for ·Everyone

Pop, Rock, Folk,
Jazz and Classics
On Sale for Limithi Time
· Shop Early for Best Selection

.'I�__!�,�
...'-;�

''S

$ $$$$$$$$$$

� F.S.A; College
Store
Student Union_

FOR

COLLEGE

ce.lllor
FREElnlorm1t1on
-...549.9650

·f
$
$
$

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you do and
if It doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff in•person.
We can provide actlvlty.fee-paying
students with a low cosl resume that Is·
typeset and printed on your choice of
se:eral paper colors .

M""'l•ll"•ol!o
•1,,,..,,,,,/D

•au;..,.,,
$1.i.00

Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

s -a
n
746 elmwood evenue, 886-8244

USG RESUME SERVICE
Cassel 101- P one87

�
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1
�1::;t'. J1;�1t;�c��1�:��
l1hm1g.ht,:ll1dhcga11 toti:Jr1h;11a •
wcckmdwithc.1two111:111rn11klhi.:;1
-lmkssthan purr.fi:,·1.

�.�i1.::�·��',�;�;�.

�i·
����t::��.�:..�t;,���S'1� �:.�� fl-.
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b111Hir.lthcrnot.
.Shc otfi:�.,.\Tnc arnp ofDmchChoc·
ol,11c,\h111.Now tl1.1twa sS0111,1:hing.
I co�1kt rdltC to.Th,11 she brought it
ou1mthcmosthc:J.11tiful,disti11ctl\'
rn11i:lin,·,·hi11alllc1"<.'fS<.'t.11.Aswc
sipp,:,LJ ti.>111k.lout 1hat Mrs . CJmphdl
hasnwsamc11·caknc-ssfor,chocol.11c,
lol'<...;ih,·1lw:11crasmuch.1s l,lo.hu1,
in,n.'\lihknc1·,'fsaw-CJ ts..-.So,\hrk
a nd l.1n:'t.1kingh,"rncxr111omh

General Food$' International Coffees.
Share efcdlng.
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MEN'S SOCCER
Fredonia ...
Geneseo
WOMEN'S SOffER
Lady Bengals ... !j
Wells...

JSPORrS/�_·"·"_··""·"·""
Lady Bengals
shutout Wells
5-0 in soccer

""'

Ask theotudent bodymnamethe

...... p<Oplc to kltntify which sporu,
N1,�,.. rsityS1•tusandJ")umayn1nin·
tO•problcm.
l astrwo�•m..re no< includedi n
At e
theathleric.dtp&mnen,'a budgn:thcioe
hocl<cyieamand thenl&bYtcam. Both
•re reai,nizedudub0J10ni.urions.
"Sinctlhese,cams arenofontheva r·
sityfn�J.tl>cyarenotfu�thro ul!),
the•thJeric:budgn,IVecanonlyhelp in
a<hising the reams." Fred Hamid:,
directorofath!erics,said .
1bete&Jmarefinancedthmughtheir
own fundrailftl ind rlie United
S!udtn!S Government. The l>ocl:ey
1eam,C11rTentlywith abudge,ofobout
$15,000,is in a newtycrea tcdprcvanity
co.tegoty,Hartrlcksaid
"We arepr-obebly onc oftheonly
&<hoolsin thccounnyw;th lhi1kindof
oetul',K he oaid.. �we're doinC this

::::th':. �::m� : ::;:
funding is available."
1befundingbereferredto is in the
formofapmposedmandatoryathlctic
fce.''!hlldb<lptd10g,,1otheSUNY con.
fttena:this yca r and 1dl·t11emth11·we
wouldbemoving th<rhocl<ey1eam up to
lhevanity level,but thefunding issue
hasyntobesettltd,"hesaid.,KWehopc
th 1
;�t,veo��e�e!'��Z,��
�uled tobcfinisbtdinMlyofl991.
Thetulll>yand hockcyteams a re
respons"iblc for making thei r owo
o
� �i�:� .��:n :.\��
n

_ln o rdnfor a tcam <0beconnecttd
�lh the athlctiedeporuncnt,TheNa.
non,,1 Collegiate Alhletie ASSOCUltion
hlStOtoa,gni,.ctbesport.
KAnysportrea,gnit.tdbytheNCAA
isfunnelcd, hou,ltlhe athlctic depan
ment," Hartrick 1&id. Hockey ;,
rea,gniudbythe NCAAbua..rugby ;1
not. Ala resul�for adminis<rative pu r·
posct..·rugby'shnlr.toBSCisthroughthe
in<ra:muralsdepartmtnt.
E...,nth�tbesponis notrecogniz.
edbytheNCAA.�erugbyteam�no
prvblCJDS schcduJ,na: games. The team
.
pls)'.S1pnnga
ndfall scbedules w;thfive
o r sugan,escachscason.

g

·,. ·
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A comer kick byMaynard set up the
gsme'&fio.t goal&rkowitr.gaintdcon
troloftheball in thecreaseandbu ritd
hershothighinto thenet at32:27ofthe
fit'$1ha1r.
Threc mhlutes ea rlier,Wellsmissed
itsbes1cha!IC)Otosco re.A_flerOcramhle
infrontofthe net in whi�goa!ie
ShawnBorzeUc rfelldownofier aS11ve,a
Wellsforward•ho1 1heballwideofthe
open net.
L.auraMc:donel madethe�2--0,
driving a reboundhomeat26:5-4.Well,
had difficulty in geuing theball out of
iiswne,allowingBSCforwa rds ro steal
theball with regularity
Maynard 1tored lhrce minutes liter
f'ro,n
ofter re«iving a nice
Mcdonel.
L.ateintheaamchalf,Mlynardsc:ored
againto makeit+ooftertaking lpua
.from•HeatherCuson.Mlynard moved
throughtbeWells defense and hlutedl
hud&hotput theWelbgo.,Jie.
Be<kowirzllOldtedhersecondgo,,l of
:.
s !; &c>cond h.ifto
: �.i:/t v;1 .

Men's x-t:: 11th
in·SUNYACS
at Binghamton

"

Anniversary marked

Thefounh anniveruryofthe
founding ofBSC'5SmaUBu1in...
OevelopmentCenter wiUbcmarkcd
bya rihbon'<'Uni ng ce remonyofi,.
larger headq uane"'"' 11 •.m. today
in 117&con Holl
Thc even11viUalso mnrk thcof·
ficial open ingoftheCemerfor
Assistance ,ol!usiness and !ndustry
Or.Ge raldF.Accu r$0,associato
vicep ruidem Academic Affair$
and dean ofG radu,,teStudics•nd
Raeareh.will reprcsentthe
collcge',&dmini1trarion.ThcSmaU
Bwiness Devt ol pmcnt Centerdi rec
tor isOr.Jock C. BrueckmanJr

ofthe&hota.

of
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Teacher cuts record

A new reco rd cutbyBSC mU$ic
pn:,ft:$$0r D r,J•meaF.Mabryll!
wife, Llndat.., h.. ju,t becn
:�.
ThcStcphenFosterS uitcby
MahryandLlebesleider,Op. 52 by
Joltannes B rahmsis nownailable
in thcUnitcdS111ea. Rea,rdedby
Polyphoni•inOe rmany,therecord
is50ld underthc label ofRCA lm·
ponService.
Mabrya1T&ng<d al)eigh!Sltphen
Foster50ng,tfor solo,sts,chorus,
and piano.His wife,di=mrofBuf·
falo'ICommunityMusicSchool,
pl.oJ1tpianofor both theFos1or1nd
,the B rahmsJideofthere co rd.
TheMab ryshavcpcrfonned local·
ly,n,,rionally1ndove rscu.
CIOudy weekend ahead

Thcwcekend hua clo udy
foreeut,with lchan«ofshowers
eaeh day.Highs will bc in 1heS0.
andthc lowswiU,..,,.efromthe
mid·JO.tothe 40s.
�willbepa rtlydourlywith
a 70pc rctnt chan«ofshow<,f$Ond
a"highoforo und5 0degrtts.Sc. at·
10red showers a reexpcc1ed tnn,gl11
with•k>waround40

j:��a:..t;'�=-=- �tru,�;�2 -t,"� �;:� th:
Sl1NYAC Tournament
��� Wa,neGretr.ky in a ·
n.

U�i';mof �:'1'
pla

iJii'Pen�

���i,OitJ:U!�ir:!i

Ontario clubs.

'

0:�:U'
u

t

OCT08ER21,,

Town of Tonawanda
Councilman Carl Calabr� •

Racism to be discussed

=-J�i;t�=t�;

teamtoursdurinfsprina:b reak.
MRugby has been around fo r quite
so,nctiine,HHanrieksaid"Thein,erest
Jevel hasbeen high""°"gh to keep the

PAGE3

A discussion on racismwill
follow a docu111en1.1,yfilm,"Racism
10l"during 0ctobcr's20/20forum
BcngalPauseThursdayin theStu·
dentUnion A=hlyHall.The
event,heeandopcn to the public,
bytheUnited Stude.nu,
t�.:::iL

r ��]�.:E��r�

I

In future

PAGE 12

'In '78 and '79 there was double-digh in·
fla.tion. It's nqw five percent.'

Today' i a thedeadlinefor subn,it·
tin,Pus/F.til •ppLio:.o.tionsfor the
&ll11emc,;ter.Theforntsconbc
picked uplt andmU$ t bc retumed
IOtheRecords andRegi$tr•tionOf.
lioc,204cte•elondHall,

r
0
=��='-"-"-'--=-'"----=-"'··,cc",,:,L..-"'''-'-'
'
v'.�a c�'f:d ���·f11��

'ThtLady8�1lacrul&Mlp11tWellsFr1d1y,5--0,toupthetrausonrKord
)04-6'2.

Permits may
be malled

RECORD

P/F deadline today

pasa

n

.Maniacs
at Shea's
Thursday

Party rivals match political wits

��:.". �:�tl:wm�:.:�

��h�=H�,BJ;°.".i,=
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Lynn Mlynud ·and Melina
& rkowitr.ea,:hllCOl't>dtwogoalstot...:e
BSC(4·S.2)to aS.(lwinovcrWellsCo).
lrgeat Coyerl'ieldFTiday.
BSC dominatcdthroughouttbepme.

Sports team funds
can cause contusion

Questions
to think about
when In hell

ti

s�!i: ���;t��o1: � :�
v

=.tF%.i..5:"is �2
�l,n
confercncc pl•y. Geneseo fal!s
toS.5-1,1·2·1

:'erall�

.......----·-�c ?f..
\

.l

'Bush stands for tax cuts for the wealthy.'

Erk CQ11nta Legiakaor St�e Puft9eon

DirectorRoo BidweD.who coordinated
thetl'tnt,wuple..edwith thetum,ou1
Two local politici•ns Th u rsdoy ofobout 801nd thespontane!1y,
''Thequestion and answerswereel,.
wranglcdover theissucsdurinea lively
«llent." Bidwell said. -0,e responaca
debote concemina: the p,csidenti•I
weremuchbcnerforthefactthatthtte
nomina:sinBSC'sUpton The11er.
were no scripts."
Thepa rtieipant£,vereSteve?idgeon
opentdthepmceediogsbyin·
B')'Ui
anErieCo untylrgisl•to r suppo rtina:,he
dicating that neither p residential,:an.
Democnticpany,ond C.t!Calabrcsc,a
dida1e is particula rlyappealing 1t1W
Town of Tonawanda councilm•n
votll\llpublie.
reprcscnrin,gthekpublicanticltet.
Pidgeonstr=ededuc.ttion ua priori•
TheyfieldtdquestionsfromlSIDdtnt
panel that included Ramon Parkins, ty over national defena. �What we
have tO do is invest in ou r people,�
UnitcdStudenisGovemmetitPresident;
MaryE.McCrank,a copyeditorforthc Pi geon said. "The fi rst line is
ducation."
e
RECORD;Paula. Greene, WBNY.fM.
n
4
news di reaor;and Chris ?imi a , tbe
ri::tiu�:;.': sco": "��
BSC representative to the New Yo rk
Public Interest Rcscard, Group's suue thtm !Sthiii'theworld
Calabrescoaidtharsinoe1 980,Com·
board ofdi rectOt'$
In .ddition, sev•ral members of the munism hosn't e.tpandtd.
'1bat'sbeca11$Cthcy realize that
audience posed questions to the
thcreis 1 president and vicepruiden1
th
that won'tWll:it,"Calahresewd.
=����� ;:�:
lnn:sponseto.thecorroption amoni
ment was moderaror
officials that has sur&ced.
gbvemment
Both speakersseemed,veUprepartd
Mkhael Dukws'
Calabtt:se
fortheraD3eorquestionsoskedduri"l1
the7(1..minuteforum.Nottobeo utdone record u governor ofM-.c:huscm.,
while Pi g""n HHiled P resident
by the candidate,rtbnnselva , both
Reagan's confidantes..
one,
clever
50me
livcred
de
t'$
�
�You can't be IffPOn&11,le for the
SNDebale,pegetwo
Studtnt Union Board Convocations

�t:

,:riticiud

USG freezes
Assembly's
1988-89budget
ACldcmicAl:lemh]y's bud,getwu
fn=n atTuesday'sUnitcdStudents
Government meeti"II after several
pmblems lro5e concenii<tl the
o,pnization'sfundiD3po!ic:ies and
C01>Stitution.
USG�TimOdeUciied
·miltommumattion as one of the
mainreasonsforthebud,getl'reer.e.
"!!'sbasiClllyjttst a<DCS9,"hesaid.
"Thepresident isresigniflgand50 is
thesocrewy.F'ulypen:n,tofthcu·
ccutivebo&rdis gonc.lt wasreally
�,cviltofrecze(thc
�).
Sue Lemmo, USG vice pruident
forocademica,saidtherehavebeffl
several undated constitutions that
wer,,suppostdrobeuscd,butlllol
them�"' diffm:nt. �,had..,...,
SNF-,pege-

USG rejects proposed vacancy measure
The United Studentl
Gove rnment Tuesdayboiely
defeated a bill that would
have given iu, executive
council lhe ulrimlt1e power
to scle<:t candidues for
Senate vacancies.

1lic ..n•t•iniriol]yap
pro,·cd 1br measun:, which
'rrtti,'t!tll4of2!vo1tt.t hc

minimum nCCDCS&rytopass.
Some sen ator,,, how�ver,
demandcd1rccallofScn.
Joe!Co rdone'1110leabstain·
ing vote.P resident Ramon
Pa rkiMresi.stedtberccall,
..yiD3USG had d«idedoot
to allow such actions, but
evenniallyallo>1"fflil.
Cordonco:h""l!edhiivote
to"nay,"defcatiD3thebill.
The measure.Srode mllill
No.7,wouldlulveplocedthe

cucutivecouncil in a posi·
tion of a dc facto vaeancy
commiuee. The council,
which consists <#theUSG
pnsident, executive vi«
p resident , tteasurer, vice
ad·
t reuu r c r. fou r
ministrarive vice presidents
and scn,,tor pro.tern, would
haveselcctcdanclidatesfor
openscatsontlicscnateand
submittNlthem ro thesenate
for its•wmvaJ..

Onclf'Oup of senators
�OJll"*dtbcbill,
argu;ncitwouldtlke power
away from the oenMe .. •
wbolc.Theyoaidthcltnlte,
not tlieUffltlivecouncil,is
th• JtWlent body'g reinwn·
tativeandllhouldberespon.·
sible.via • vlCane)'wmmll·
-.for the enti r1:aelecmll
SNY�• .-.-

�,��.��. �.�.,.��,,..=-�--,�����---119111fflile-����������-------

�
Debate

tucutsfor thewal1hy.Ten ofthebig
Fortune SOOcompanies did not pay•
ctn! ofw:es. H
Wealthy Americ.n,1rc inwstiIIJI in
t:nosc1ndGcnnanvccntures,Pidgeon

f;

ln hisfinalsummiu:r,�t>rescuid
.
Oemocn,is ..,, '->m,n, mcream,&(y
frustr,on,dwith theAmttican,:,;:ooomy.
He$0dit hubeenrhela,gntapan!!ioo
ofocooomy�peacetime.
"G>mmunism is11CUJollyr,e1reorintin
thepCst tight yeus,"Cal.obretl'uid.
··We'\ee 1een the future and it works. A
Republieanfurun:,a conscrv11ri,..,futurt"
111d ir work&"
Pidtcon sum1t111riud by Sllying 1h11
countri.. sui:h asJopanmdGennany
wereholdingAmerica'•deb1,1od ea1Jed
Amerie,, a ettdit eiird economy. He
quoted Dt-mocnnic vi= presidential
candidareS.n.Uoydllen,un uuying
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Permit stickers may be mailed

E;.� /!�� �r-::��

OOVEIINMENTHOMES

e,JeffH"""
8Mplll,.two5anloo

PwilicSafecy officials 1rc
comideringmailingBSC,ru·
dffl1 and sta/Tvehiclt!'lrk·
ingpef1Jli1$fortJ:><198S.90
school �ar, Dirtttor of
Publlc Safely Vern Ander·
son ..id
He addtdlh.ot ifthispro
usswasadopted,thevehiclt
°

�! "sm:�

ciently.
''Onoof the main pro
lilemswith thettgistrarion
(permitprocess)was the
tong lirlespeoplehad to
gtand in 10.101 their
sricl�"Anclenonoaid."lf
w,: mail the sticl<en topeo
ple,therewillbelessoonfu
siononditwillm&ke ourjob

\

Andenonsaidrha1before
odopting !he process, of.
fieials must decide wh01her
,he benefits of moiling
of
ou
�7't�•� al=
po$!3£e isqui1e eq,ensive,
PublicS.fety is willing 10
poy1heu1r,money.
''\Ve,nwt mall•foor,for
poople tofill out to register
!heir vehidC$." he 111id.
""After we get !he informa1lon.w.,willlhenacnd 1he
'1ielu:rs ro thepeople. ••.
'l1>1ttnean1two maili"'3,
m,dityoufig\ll'CS4kenls
P<l6t.geforcoch.uidividual it
_

/

�1Sq11iteerpcnsive.
Anderson ..id the new
process would only better
,he registration progn,m,

�hi:r,1:,...!:;'er"'.'c«ssful

�����
c-,---,:-:,-=-���---:-::--!DllmDe---�
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IOFF THE RECORD!

,J EDITORIAL I

Dukakis, Bush- in -88?

Fee not the answer

�,;��!;.��?!1

Time for choosing draws closer

:=�-�:;ktbU::1��frc���=

1:ion.
- The booth"s pending arrival and the-llSSOci111ed
fee-50,;,entsperhalf-bour-wereannounoedat
the C.mpllS Safety Forum Cc:immitwe·s Oct. 13
mtttingO\·PubtieSafe:yDini:rnrVemAndt:rSon.
Someth;ng does need10 be done to ease the cir·
ek'soorlgestion. The cirdeand itSsurrounding lm
...ecom·enienrspotsfor s1udems1obe picked up
f.romand�offfor cla�.
A( 11 :iclJool wfiere students are being asked to
find o1her means ofge1ting1o schoo!besidesdriv
ingtheiTowncm,;.such11 location is necessary.
Unfonuµately. that means the circle and lot.
w/Jieh can accomodare 'IOOut 40
cars. is often jam
med with double-parked �hicles at peak class
timd.
roe �w policy is designed rn diS'i(>urage long
term parkin g and- krep 1he lot clear for shon-tenn
who h1we business1oconduc1 a11he
�7
\

lbe f�. bow,:ve,-, will also vinually eliminate
carsusiugt11ecirclewpicJ.:up students, tinlessso
meone "ants w pay SO.cents io p11rk for al.oout.two
minutes..
A more effective way of deterring long.umn
usersti:tan.ereciingobooth-andpayingsomeone
to man it during school hours -should he found.
Sy building tl� booth.al the ent:rand of the circle,
the congestion will probablyjus1 beshif1ed.1.0tl1e
drivt>Je&dingto theeircJc.
Om- "'".v 10 heip cut dowu on tl1e problem
w,rhout building the booth would be1odesignate
an af<'ll - peri;laps somewhere on Rockwell Road
- f.,r otud�nts 10 be dropped off or picked up from
cla.i.eo.lfsuchan area existed.theeirclewt1uldn"1
bepacked during!heclassrush houn;..
APublicSaf"1yofficeeoraidecouldr"l>tricten
\ nauce m the circle and the lot �• �uch times.

1
im�,�� i�s:!:'� :·���;;/�;z��:��� ;:�1�

re!auons p urpoM:S. A better way 10 pro,nme
_
public relations would be to kt 5hiirHerm visitors
park for free·. Adesigoated art11 for s1udt-ntsand
sn-icierpatrolof!he lotca.nmake that possible.
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Kutor,o/U.S.
EkctloMM.!J,
Siod:So1M

The Unpopular
Presidents

Mike Dukakis

....

IDllowlq)lea<Kurilontool.

4'':��canclidau:

_

wonlhe-.ucsinlheElec
tor.iCotJeae.

. /LE�TERS To THE ED1roR� ·

�:r��-.;::
al�����

��r��

twocandidatetticdin..lhel'lec
tor.l Collqc. Thonl.. leffer.
son bec•m• President; the

Portrait staff guilty of wasted opportunities

lfM•,;ia &llun:gard feels lt1 do..11 •nd in·
•uln:d by the disappea .. ,icc of Po,irait
Miopz.,ne sh" should p,,-rhap> look 10 that
public.otion·•sWfbeforepointingfingenmthe
Un11edStudontsGo""11lment
...:.:. Ponr.ait awr·,,. at ili<- le ..1. gui!iyof

w..1td oppon-unities:1lteiroffieein�·
HaJI Slood emp,yfor D"1$1 nf!IS!year; IIO!.
gov,:IW1y1o encuunge•1u<kntl)llrticiµo1ion.
Wasted timo:, Two year,, ma row the
ma,a,inepubllihedthcirunly,..uc•t the vo:ry
end ofthe springaen>es1<T, • tim,,whn, most
!!uden,s are un camJIIIS less and some have
il""'<IJ·lcft.limllginetht-ttarcmanystu<knt,;
Mt HSC wi,o dun", koow Ponrait even exis�
thanksmthi,um1roelydi>1ribution
•
ll'utedmonerLa01)'<'1U"·•punrai1 s"1fl'paid
::::�;::::i:� �::,:�:=�.:?:.:=

:t��!:�b�J�C:/:"l:�.:.t:.
�: �.���.:k ��'!;, �-'�tk �·�1,
h

couldh.,�rprintedmon'�.moreeopicr.,or
p,:,haµs,,..·o�ra«· ue,.
foall.\". if M,. lkaurcgnd think> that Par-

irait",f•�uremsubmi,abudtet pn,pou!,.'a
rek:,•anr"�e?""iuuslyhasooc:om:ep:o:Jll<,1
thedifficultymdi..;dilll!t!i••eihit,·/i,,,funds
omo11g1l>tSOor soUS G orpni:
.atiom.info..'1.
the money than would h.ov,: fundedo 1986-89
'Punrait Maga�inewas given ro tht IISC bocbJ
1eam.•gruupwhkhboth n:quts1cdthtntnil,c

---..

:;'!
!";,.1;;"��.�o::::'.�..�;,.-:
bch.o..;flllmoretikrhC'l"mitJ>0<1$inag,,rm.

�1�c�R��rR;��nv:
eltttr,;linl9ll0,

IJSC once had THREE t
s udrn, pmod,tah ii,
lldditlon tothe RECORD ondtho l:lm,Y..,.
book.. One by one they roded .,..ayb<a111< �
�011t9-thelltti'""'lllfl"p<Op[ev.·en,m1
1here 1u"�<,tthemalivc.Thepnwn,,;mer�
in Portr�it should or-ptniz.t, NO\\\ b<aim,- l
1\<ihlr_.troup on campus one wayo, ano:lltt
(sponSOTorro.spon.surlccture5.photntzltib,:,,
l'(IC'tt}"reJdings ... anythingpublk)andd,..,,
take1hmsuppon1otltc:USG1nu1f,t1mmmmr,
m the spring. Thn,perhllpS. !9S�-90"i!lttrl
,·,ta1PurmmMagazine.
°
Pleaxd<Jn ,blo":itat,1in.

fo •hosedays.peopk ..kl

m

t���:-=�.:i J.:

":anl«lmore,c:rvi<:r<fromthe
go..,mment.
What abou1thc o1hcr\wo
chrices!WecouldM','Calarger
and ltl(lre upell$.tve gov,;=

���=\�i��say�

w1ut1wehavexenforthepast
gcnen,tion atlco.st.
Couldn',wc al.sohaw:IC<$
goo,emmcn1andmorc setvicc?
Do )'OU remember the firsl
calculatoB.lbeyeos1SHIOor
morc.Ne>w)'OUe>.n gct much
smallcr,b,rner modeislor lm
thanhalfthcph,c.
Whatis thcxerct!Wbyarc
ser.icc !or

lloveMrinw
USG Pre,i• Scniceo IBttrtor

;lllilC�
Loss of funding for Portrair isappointing
j

:.:er::�:?

Wcarcohen toldthatmorc
g,:>YCfflll>COlisnt;<'>d,edbe<;a\lSC
our world is so much more
complicated. Comp<tters arc
al.socomplu.Whyarc they
ge
����"':"im way wu
b.tnd.it-•pptic,d•qlrickly
upossible.Morcpcoplc:wcrc
serw:d,thesetviccwasbctttt,
andthccoatwaslowcr.
Nc111ime we arcukcdif
wcwant morcg(M'l1UllCnt or

=-��::,_�

Pm�essor Za:, RobiMon. faculty .ldviseT to
_
Ponttn Yid.
"The bud,a should be mud,
�" ... abid:ofmoney·!"'"kes{pul,Hshing)

Report

None of the
Above

Ab.mon1h!iago.apuhUc
opinionsurvcybil>dthatpe<I'

fin.cJs work motivating for students

VotlngYes _

� - Collete sntdcn1> who hold
down p.n.
I� drop ou1 ofschoo�
tion hqfound.

Some40to50millioa-e.s
wiUberr.,e,ededrowilltbc l988
presidentia!eloi:-tion.Uc,,,r,
rau-,,,.:dlc:lioaarcKCU,.tc,
a!IDOSlUJIWlYpcoplcwill
_,,br thelosinge&Ddidlltc
.. -•IDrlllc�
Sorn.e00,ni0io,, Americ.,.
.ldi.dtS,......,..�,wi!·
notYOtc1.1aJJ.Siw:bsilencc,s
l>SUallyvieweduoppra."1.yct
the new Preaidcnt will 11.r,..,
����ly

\

\
\

_ Freeze
l hree-.ny9e!f,"Lemma
Anembly only fund•
chener/Waterloo in Canada.
Oddi said USG Prencleul
said,"an4,then:wen:pro
�emic�1ucb q 1 "The memben dldn� have •
�Pukia11*1rc,ular
ble,,,.in allofthcm."
spc,ker or aprogrm,for tbc
tbaneetoll,)''ThililwlatWi: meetin•• with Academic
Probleltlll beg,,n becaiue campus u • whole,Lemma
M
Lemmallid.
Auembly ltOd -i,pllcetlom
demic Alsembly wu not laid. Not.U of the lc.lldemic want,'
A
ca
�•relult,then:wuJOme
would""'thruuo,L'or fun.
own
their
following
gn;,upsan,USG.aflili.talbut
doubt about BSC being ding.butmiscommunlcatloa
,uidclinee."l.emtiuisaid."lt
all fall11nderonumbrdla-�
�iedfnCo�&w�
stlDremaina!aQmltU!bet
fot 9CA,y ••. ba:au$e it WU
insurmc:epolicybeclusol/SO. an 1cademic competition.
woenAc.demieANemblymd
veryccnfusing,"lhcsaid.
ii liable for all 1rndcnt
Alphal!pailonRho,the m
ln thc past.eachM:adm,.ic
•
o,ia,i.r.ltiona.
tio1U1] broadcutintt honor
Odellllldlhe maincmn,
grouprequcstlng,fundioi had
Beforc an eventcan be
sccicty,ilapomnrinCCollege wu to eee thatthe-...deml,:
to to bdnrcUSG. Thiscrcatal funded.Acldemic� Bowl md went to Acmemie
tn,upodid no1iuffi:rwbile
diffieultiesbecawsconegruup
muu,o to the USG's Budget
Asaemblywith 1proposalrc
mightrequestSSOandanotber
O:,lllmittctwiththcpropou]s.
que11t of$7(1(). Lemma maid it
mitbt request $200, Lemma
Lemm• uid Ac1demic wu impollible to fund any ,t'CViled.
•
.
Aid ,
Aasemblydidnotdolhis,and
groupbecl.uee ofthe mil.-up.
Lemma is helpi:14 with the
Academic Assembly was set
qattsuJt,llQevcntwqfund
The FffllltyStwiC'rltAr.sccia
neccaa,y revilions md •
u p 1o scrccn academic groups
ed; The 0ttm&a Club WU
rion, however, is givina: •
reviled 00111titutlon went
foi-funding•ndthenrefcrthe given moneyfor • bw, to
irar,tforCollegeBowlwhich
beforeAeodemitAMemblyfor
pr,:,posal to USG. Acmeinic
Oktoberfest
Kitin
is in November.
appmvll onWednelday.She

���=

""'·

,Vacancy
From page one

proo:eufor new senotors
Pukiru; and USG Ex
ecuti...., Viccl're$ident Mark
Wilkow expressed di.. p
pointmcnt Wednesdayafter
thebill'sdefeat.Wilkowgid
his intention in. sponsoring
rhebill was,osnumlincthc
voeoncypmcedure,reducing
thcamoumoftimcinvo!vcd<
infillin.:•n op,:n ..111teseat
fmm/i ve weckl11othr«.
Wilkow also dismiosed
charge, from ..111ton that
!he bill wa& on lltempt by
the e,ecutive coun<:il1oeon101id1te power 1mon11
UltntSOlves
"Mos1 of the members of
thc executive coun<:i!1rCin
their11Cniory,,ats,"Wilkow
said. "We're not thinking
•bout thisyear,We'rethink·
illi:aboutlateryeors.ldidn't
have any political motiv•·
tions(in1uppcrtingthebi1l).
Myonlymoriva1ion is 1o do
the bes1job l conto&ttthat
USGis setfOTthe future."
Wilkow alsoS4id the executive eouncil "rep=ntJ
everythingUSGdoes,"with
the odminiltr•tive vice
pruidenu representing
various specialiudfields of
oonecm within USG, the
treuurer and viceneasurer
represenringliocal conr.crs,
the senuor p r o ·tem
represcnti"l111Cllltors as a
whole and the president
repreaentinglllofUSG
Also, Wilkow uld, the
final decision on anyvacan·
e yunder the bi1l wouldre
main with theentire se1111e,
which must awmvc or re, je,:, the CJ<CCutive oouncil'1
reoommendlrions. Further·
more,he said the bill wollld
h1vc al10W<:d the senate 10
recommend its own can
dict.tesfor vK1ncieshy1
simple majorityvo te.
Parkins ...idsenators'con
corns that theywould not

'Most o f the
members of the ex
ecutive council are
In their senior years
... We're not think
ing about this year,
we're thinking about
later years.'
MarkWl/kow
USG Executive VP
havebeenrepresentcdinthe
11Clectionpmccssunder1he
bi!lwere unfounded.Hesaid
the un•tor pre-tom 11
el ec1ed b)'the 11CnotOT11to
repr=nt th"r"ntettSts on
the extcutive<:ouncil
"11,e IICDIIOT pro-tem ;,
(1he 1ena1on1')1dvocate on
the executive council,"
Parkins said. "Thi, pro
<Wure,.....,uld hav e given
them agood rtason to ....Uy
thinkobout who theyw•nt
reprcs,,n1ing their interests
.
(on the council)"
,
Sen. Pro-Tom ·1nomos
S,,rnacki, who wa s JmOrtg
1hoseopposirtgthebi1l,11.id,
"(ltwouldhaYebeen)rather
ludicrous to have the ex
eeutivc council become the
vaconcycomminee.'
S.macliisaidtheexisting
-.lhocvi1cancy commiuecis
b
·1
:��;"��I �\
o
• !:. �eeurive
:i, ;�t
,.
�u":� t
Senat o r& wo uld hove
given up theirfitht to hring
fonh candidateS for vac
nadcs under the bill,S.r·
nacki ...id.

!

;=��
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CARWASH help n«dcd
for.

Cbo<lao�""'
flnil,l,...,._l.wlt,,"..i,.,,
·�"''•"'""-1-"""ftw
,...�,...l,nM.,.U,�

c::-�·-ffr-....

Coll'usforo�interview

854 4020

\

"THIS IS WHOOPI GOLDBERGS
BFST WORK SINCE
'THE OOLORPURPLE'. l:lER
TALENT AND ACI1NG SKILlS
-R�!l>�l2��

"Whoopi Goldberg gives a performance of such
wisdom and tenderness that she reaches new
heights""" dramatic actress of substance and
strength...'Clara's Heart' has certainly
captured mine."-RexRoed,ATlHEMOV[ES
"Whoopi Goldberg's best dramatic performance
todate."-JudithCris1

I

teamwork.
Whoopi Goldberg
is impressive.
Neil Patrick Harris
makes a smashing
debut"

"Wlnderful

-Guyl'lllley,COSMOPOLrTAN

l

-·

. t§t,:,)£9
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carendar

8abrt,on8roll),n,- Ma,,
,hall's, 1878 Main St.
881..185.

Tlff)'1nd tNIH11dhuntwt
Folk h,11,.1 - 2 p.m.
-Midnight. The Clbaret, - ffoo;t"well Hall, 1300
25.5 Fr1nkllnSt.�ElmwoodAvto.878-3005.

1111111111! Sm\t, - HBO
star and D1vidlet19ffll"'1
,egular with Bev Mlcklns
am!JudyGold.8;30and11
p.m. The Comedy Trap,
1180Hene1Ave.6U-LAFF.

M1nln °P11i ..aon Jau
Combo - BIUII Note,167 7
MllnSt.8113-5826..
0
::-�
FrankrtnSt.8-42-1292.

�u;e��Mr;

TMN1,,.-·�xS1ree1
Pub,530RllodtirsJand at
Essex.883,7383.

,

Peer Pressu111 - River
Rock Cafe, 2081· Nlagara
St.67 5-7612.

The Shard - with
ReaJstera.RJvtorRoekC.le,
206t NiagaraSt.875-7 612.

Sitt, - N1etuehe's, 2"8
AllanSt.866-85.39.
WuZon1-all age17 p.m.
TheCatheads 1nd lheCon
sonlngAngels. 11 p.m. The
Plpe0ragon,350 Ellleo!t
St.652-<M15.

........

Brown SIik, and Mag11n1,
SunHt1-8 p.m.Afrlcan
Am(irlcan Cultural Center,
350MastenAve.88-4-2013

Lobby � and Jf You Ware
My Wife l"d Shoot MysaU.
h
t 255
fr!e,i�si. �=. ·

To All the Girls I've Loffd
Befo111 - A Theatr1ca/
Yalent/na. 10:30 p.m.
Hallwatls, 7 00 Main St
854-2828.

�Un!1'

Elk - fea1urlng Sob Ho1OCT 23
maek and Frlends.. M\d
nlght. The Cabaret. 255
Fran_k//nSt.85-C-5400.
Joe
Grill, 2 5 1 9 Main St.
RDHWIII Rudd ,nd John 836-9466.

BaconJr.-w!thMulUJazz
Dimensions. 8 p.m.
Hallwalls,. 700 Main St.
85<-""8.

\

Brown SIik and M111ent•
Sunsets-Bp.m.Afrlcane

� ��!�e;�������;'.·

�!� !:::

R1bbltsand Bluu81nd
Blua Note, 167 7 Main St
88>582S.

M•,r111111t Smith - HBO
s!ar asnd David Letterman
regular, with Bev Mlcklns
andJudy Go!d. 9 p.11). The
Comedy Trap. 1180 Hanel
Ave.874-lAFF.

Gunlk1 - wlth the
2oron90 Flamenco·Ballet
.Co. 8 p.m. Rockweu Ha\\, Jiu Jim - with Jell
1300 Elmwood Ave
Hackwor!h. N!elzsche"s,
878-3005.
248AllenSt.866-8539.
Lobby-and l!Youwere
My Wife I'd Shoot Myself.
8:30 p.m. TheCabaret, 255
Frank!lnSl.85-4-400.

G-.clotyn Ashbaugh poatry r111dlng. 2 p.m.Bur
chlleldAn Center, Buffalo
StateCollege.878-6012.

thu

OCT 2T

>>>>>>>>«
Brown SHk and Matl'fltl
SunHh- 6 p.m.Alrlc1n- R1vings....Fromth1S.1Clnd
American Cultural Center, - The Cabaret, 255
: 350MutenAve.864-2013.
FiankllnSt.854-5400.

.....

i>flfOrTT1.1ncei-lor;k11- 5
p.m.Hallwalls,7 00MalnSt.

Blue Not1JuzQu1rt11Blue Note, 167 7 Main St.

e.etrom,i,-Nletzsehe's,
2:tsAllenSt.886-8539.

SWlnsilng Teens - from
Minneapolis,wlth VMans
from Clevt1f1nd and Rum
bleon the8eaehlromWest
Germ1ny. 10:30 p.m. The
pjpe Dragon. 350 Emeou
St. 852-0415. fS4 non
membersandS3memt>ers.)

TMRain - with the Mo
ment and Marl< Freeland.
The Contlnen tat, 212
FranktlnSt.842-1292.

-·

M1nShou1dWeep-.2 and
7 p.m. S t u d i o Arena
Th&ater, 7 10 Main St.

Pel$0t'l1IS.rvlc11-SUB
Fllm,8 p.m. Roekwe!JHall
AudltOflum. Free to BSC ID
holders.SlgeneraJpubllc.

monocr2,
>>>>>>>�
Dick Bauarl1Group-CentraJParkGrlll,2519MainSt.
836- 466.
!1
Open' Mike with Mike
Matdrum - and Randy
MIiiigan. Nietzches, 248
AllenS1.886-85J9

·tue

ocr2s

>>>:ii; >»:&-

�::�� f.t;•\ 11&n Nl�r
886-8539.

10,000 Maniaci -8 p.m.
Shea's BullaloCenter,646
MalnSt.847-0850.
°

Eddie BrlllwlthT01nB1U1�
•nd Miki GloHk- 9 p.m.
The Comedy" Trap, 1180
7
rt

OanHarper Band-Esse�
Stroot Pub, 530 Rhode
lsland a!Ess&x.883-7 383.

The Thirds - with SPy vs
Spy. Nletzches. 248 Allen
St.1186-8539.

Gamalon - Central Park
Grlrl, 2 5 1 9 Main St.
836-9466.

"

WP-doer 2,
>>i>>>>m,.i:

Shakin Smith and HI,
Blu1181nd-Cent1alPark
G r i l l , 2 5 1 9 Main St
838-"68.

The Hun1can11 - Mar
shalts, 1878 Main St.
881-4185.
Vat Hila - Es.sex Stre&t
Pub,530Rhode lalend at
Easax.883-7383.

'Outer Clrcle Oteh"tn Nf&tzches, 2"8 Allen St.

""""'·

GooGoo 0o11, . - ConUnental, 212 Fraiiklln St.
842-1292.

Sa t

OC
;: :.::::. ;:;:;o,ter
and Abdul Rockm1n ,>;»-;$-::»,::i>�)t»c:
Blue Note, 167 7 Main St.'
883-5826.
Halloween Pa�rty-with Or.
Z and lhe('.!llues Remedy.
Man: Freeland - Con:�r��: · 1678 Main St.
212 Franklin St.
�
::.�.
TIie S11m1n1n· w11ua11 - Pat O'Connell Group w/lh ·Materl1I Issue and
Essex Street Pub, 530
Atom Von Zipper.All ages
Rhode Island at Essex.
p.m. andover 21 at 11
883-7 383.
;'.,;_

e

J1ml1 Moses Band-946
ElmwoodAve.885-3570.

Maniacs

YalleBltch-1hru Oct.28.
8 p.m. Theaterloft, 545
ElmwoodAve.833-0380.
God1pell - Oct. 27-29. 8
p.m.
Hall
Upton
Auditorium. S5 general
publlcandS3s1udentsand
senlora. Oct. 30 at 3 p.m.

T 29

Blue Note Jazz Quartet Blue Noto. 167 7 Main St.
883-5820.

NuUstadl - Continental ,
212 FranklinSt.842-1292.

Floo1playD1nceTheat1118 p.m. Rockwell Hall, 1300
ElmwoodAve.878-3005.

Cabaret - 1hru Oct. 23.
Stamng Joel Grey. 8 p.m.
Shea·s Buffalo Center &48
MalnSt.847-0650.
AR1l1lnln theSun-thru
Oct. 28. 8 p.m. Bullalo
Ensemble Theater, 220
OelawareAve.SuUe840.

sat

oc·, 22
>>>>>>>».t

MenShouldWeep-e p.m.
Studio A11na Theater 7 10
MalnSt.856-5650.
' '

Ell-.rt McHwalna-with Or.
Z and the BllHls Remedy.
Mlf!lhaU'e,, 1678 Main St.
881-4185.

M11111ret Smith - HBO
star and David Letterman
r&gular, with Bev Mlcklns
andJudyGold.9 p.m. The
Comedy Trap, 1180 Hene1
Ave.874-lAFF.

OLSTEN
��

' Immediate openings £or S'l'OCX CUDUtS in
Kenmore area. Pricing, stoeking U1d carey outs.
3 shifts. Long te;rm. $3. 75/ hour plus ti.pl.

Rock-Ola Okto berfe•t
n
1
�:�::s �d loc; �Js�
-Noonto8 p.m.EssexStr&et
Pub;530Rhode lsland at
Essex.�7,363. --

'

\

Call us for an interview 854 - 40ZO

f
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Low IQ Haiku-:-

Tiredbfpounding
the Sitt¢!$ c,·cry
yaro1Halloweto?
Tim:lofbar$with
sevenwi1ehes1nd
25 �·nni<cns,cins?
Wont 10 hcor

. '�l•�!/i:I tih���;:

bumpin,he night?
the
Spend
spookies:holidllyof
1hc y., 1 rin tl,:ea>rn·
pon,yofbcarsond
.-nso,Alcgany
Sr.o1ePukwi1hWiklcrncssAd...,ntura.
Tici<etsfor thewnekend includc·m,nspono,ion,o and
from1hepark .a<,.'cllurescr1•ationsoronu1fAll<gany's
plush cabin<.
llusnb,-.:1heCol�Leomir,a:ubporkingk,14':30
p.m.Fri<l•y.Ocl.�11. T,cke111re1,·oil.tblefor$l0perper
sonot theS<udtn1 Union rickrt boolh.

Corndogtorbre11kfnt

lburpln th11alt11moon
Mmm..,whet abarp11/n

• At lh11Mt11clow111nds
/ saw the NewYorkJetsgame
We w11111the pumpk/n
YesumJ11y / wept
Yetthell'flflslook gre11n11r110w
Myblghalrfelldown

Sexwas on h/s mlnd
Condom was /ust one ysar old
Shs lapregnsnl now

Prince ot prints
Pdmttlak e r P e t e r
Sowislti,.illdiSCU$.1hi•
""'k,pas:ond prescn,
dunng BtnJloJ Pause
Tuc,,d,,y.OnoberZS,as

Ho/ dog 1111nd-c/tystr1111t
Axto grlnd-hs /ooks at m•
Po/sonsdcondlmsntt;

l hsd11Hndwlch
Hsm and mustsrd with Chesz·Whlz
H(!w sbout themJets

v

J:'n1�1� ��:

SowWci.who iscur
rcntlyana.sso<:ute pro
fessoroflimama,BSC.
hashad hiswork shown
in se,·e ral no tional �nd

-T/11 //ttlebunny
F/do/umps hlm fromblhlnd
Andk/1/sths sucksr

h:��.;:::: · ...
:tr:;:;f���
lnu:rnationalcl<pibiiion

Shsboughtablack mssk
Nestynow- whlps,chslns,hsnd
grenadss
111mhum1n soulfls

i�a5�i=:,.w:;1����;�n�'7n

lb.: Visual Am &..rd
,ISOlS,faculty lunch 1411<$
_Jpo
<:'!·eryTuesdayduringllcngal
•Pau.sei,;Up!OnHaUZ30 .

Aln'I/Hmed much-touryesrs
Got no sr1 or tschno/ogy
l msk1Burrltos

Mars lands in Buffalo

Jogglng down the a/reet
Buddy,canyou:pare a dlm•?
E11rity r,ym ahorts,pal

l heerdthesl nhband
Sing "SATAN, SATAN, SATAN/I"
Th1yklll thelrpar1111s
Sunday momlng dawns

· Hungov1r,l l1yblowlnr,
F1rtslntOth1 sheets

/ klnr,up
H1/r /111c
Poo/ofdrool on my p/1/ow
Wss /t r,oodfor you?

�

PORDUM'S
PICKS
1!'1Wlbelievablc.Fortbe--,ndltn:i4bl-.k_l'fe
pickedllofl4gom.. COfffflly,briQOIICmyt otll&ir
tbcJmttwo-klto22-6.Thecoinu.-M,br
in,in&it1to taltoiS.i3 .
ThelCAl'}'thl!lllis ,yaterd,,y,two gu}'lnamedVlnnie ondChccchcamctomydoorffldMid ,�YolBlon 
die,nowy,;,u'ropickin' forus. . .di87''
"Well,"IMid,"ldon'treallyworltfoT1n}'bod,,l'm

!�.:?��
to:��1:� a,ew,.,�plckave ro, you.

answerod."It'a gorma be ral
J:g�.��
hud to pick oeything with your 1rm1 h olding up

Slaur,hler,a/aughrsr,k/11
BluecollsrJoes tempi m
l wlpeoul thlrdshlft
/
Witness at my door
r1,wants m1roresd pemfihlsts
Igel the shotgun

Ci.wtl1ndlt"-br.
Cl1:Yelmdc:omcsbef'orePhoe,,\J:al�.
Browns17 cardinals13 -Toss: Cardlnala

l
l 1tPhHMN!ph1
D11 n
Rldicalgn:,uptakesDallasbou:l�.Mayor
Cowboys13��/� 'roS3: f'o!as

-----7
Theworld knps golnr,•

P.

lt goea1round11nd e,vund
My houss nffdasld/119

Denftf1tPlttsburgh
Elwq,flllsin lovcwithpiP1,fitter,isNlppy.
&onoos31 Stae\era14-T�s:B1oncos

Alan Thicke ls good
l thlnk he ls a g,..afman
Chopchopchopchoprlesd.

Lions 1' Chiefs24- Toss: Chiefs

Out ol lownconC1rt
Stop/hs ear,IQOIIIIQO
Runlor thebull,e1

J�'""ze�"i"'o��=
Dwott at 1CanMaClty

•

Hou1ton 11CJnclnnatl
p 7/t""methingfuney,
Eveiyweck]goru,,
1i;:."-:f; 0
Ollera12 Ben11al13t-Toss:Ollers

l11cll1""poll11ISanD1-oo,
lndyat anybodydoesn'texcitcme.
Colts 24 Char�e,s 10 ...T ss: Cha,gers
�
LA.A1ma1tN1wor111ns
FinaUy,1eam $lcartaboot.Ram$pulloffmll'8clc in
founh([U8ncr
Aains24 Salnts21 -Toss:Sa!nts
Mlnn1sa11atT1111paB1y
TCSt&""'rde'sjoclttootigbL
Vlklngs2• BU<:canee�1•-Toss:f!ucs

NewEnQlandatButlalo
BruccSmithgivcsflutie aJC.1�flutief.olbin
low:witbElway.
B111s34 Ps1rlots10-Toss:B111s
N.Y.Gl11rts1tAtllnta
Taylor opfo<thisonc.Really.rtallyrtally
.
up.
Glants15 Allanta7-Toss:Atl1111ts

N.Y.Jeta1tMlaml
Whyan,theJetsl:ven in apro!cssionalleaogue?
Let'sfaceit.lheyblow.
Jets21 Dolphins35-Toss: Dolphins

s..ttllatLA.R,ntt
Boswonheq,lodcs!I01W1rtallyaplodcs;piccaof
himfound inbadyardsallat:nll!ILA.
Sesh1wks16�s19-Toss:5ellhawlls
WNhlnuton 11 Ck9M Ill:,
GrcenS.,wins"Mo.tBotifa:ToaminLmcue"
oomem"""°nd..
.
award J.ea
Rsdsklns21 Paeket812-Toss:Fledslllns

Sanfnil'ICllco1t�
Piclr.'em.OliefCo'shorn$Klionoo111C11th�.
49ers21 Belnl27-Toe.a;Bears

\
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Maniacs make it big
\

�--;,.-

Spwffdon byiholllDDClloftheir
J.ott>N•lbu111,"l•M111nlt,'"•nd•
handful of rir,glca tl>lt have g,,mnul
n11tional•� IO,OOOM.mi,a
return to Wcsiern New Y<>rk Thun'1Bufp.m.mnccn•1
� �-;;:.
�
Thcb,ond,"ilosemcmberaitill
raidoin thrir,..riveJamestovo-n..,.,
c:um,ntl,yetlioying1h<1'$>1alelem<nrs
,olp0pfome;1h<ir,idcasfor··Li�rlor
n.....,........ •nd .. \Vl.at'!t ,,.,. M•r...,.

�-::i::.i

=�

Alcohol cited in dorm expulsions
Drug-Free rally today

llwfllo MayorJamesGriffin,
OeputyCoun1yEx ecutiveDavid
Smilh•ndUSAt\orneyDcnnis
Vc,:owi\l bojoiningWcs!cmNew
YorkUnlted'(;o.chairpersonsBob
andMindyRichfor o ribt.,n.,ying
raUy113:30p.m. 1odayinL;,fa)'<'1t•
off Onig Free
�t
��ca"\,'.;
RedRipbonWn,pping willolso
t1l<eplacc todoyatG01csCirclc on
DclawarcAvc.,Niog,,roSquart,
Pik:,tF'ie\d,!luffoloPlace,RkhPro ,
ductsond 1hc l!roderiekPorklnn.
Tomorrow is "\Ve�, Red w,sim"·
day"a1 1h<llufToloZoolOa.,n.<05
p.m.Potronswill rrtcivcfrttodmis,
•o thewo ifth•y•rnwearir,g
:r
WN\'Uni«sti,eoordinoting
eve
loc !}'•
cn o:'':"!in,:
�,lt � �:

�.,:VJ:!

S.tu�Nigh1Lh'e •ndl.o1eNi(h,
WithO.,idLctternuon;ondoalesho,-e
bcetisnnng oo •/�,\�Tnbr."theirse.':ti r
r labtlflckrroand
:;:;�� � �
,F'1rfn>mbting ono,'Cmi,Chtsuccess.,
,he-M.oni-=s'goodlom,ne isthe resuh
of}ttnolhrdWOrkondperstslcna:

di��:tt:,!i•..i::::..•U·

Songsfrom the�'M:Cond
lllbum. •-n,.. Wiw¥ C\air"{d,rir
l:'lekm debut), such os ''A"""-WUI<

:.,�,:�anc1ru::z.r�:i:::

ofN,ui,-.,Amerleans andthe horrorof
the Hirnshima 1tomlc bomb rapcc
rinly, and "C� Tm"{from"/" Mii
Tribr'1,whicl, rev..tsthesadnessof
an aduh admining 10 illilcracy,
Metchant'sveryhum1.nKn:::::::e::.
iO,OOOM&niacsbcianpLlyin,csrn.tD
club$,hal$andsoo:ill eventsin and
1roundCh.out.0uqu.10:,untyhefore in,
viring Merchant rojoin ,he band in
1981 ,whrn•he"''lsju,117. Thcdiffi
dent lo.ad ,ing,,r, who used 10 rarely
m,,..., 011$1.0ge, oow doe, 1 Gnueful
O...d-5ty!e dance in concen, rewmbl·
ing more a securion celebrant than

='"('

,

. M,nl•cs, P•II• 9

TUESDAV

OCTOBER 25,111118

FourB.5CstudentshavebeencxpeUcd
from the rcsidcn'cc holb because of
alcohoJ.rcJa1cd·incidenrs,and abou130
more havc.--eccived wamings this year ,
..idfis50ct.teffirector ofllc$�nce
Life RonGeorge
Ge<!rge .,.;d the s,ludenUi who hove
been warned needed to attend the Na
1io1111I Collegia1e Alcohol Awareness
WeekvideoconfertnceTucsdoytoO\'oid
the Student Judicial
t�i!w..
a:.n:°
Georg.. ..id that hceaus,,of1he0fficc
<>fRcsidenl l.ife's cum:m polici<':$.th e
students' names could notbe re\eased
Tuc fo11r s1udclll.$Who"ec"'expdled
from the Rcs;dence Halls still ancnd

Author to address
overpopulation issue

�!��;;:::;:::��.}�;;:�:}'
fili.*i :',\<,::';;�;k:,���Km
l

Fomos,ou11lor of1hchook,
c l
A
�¥u·;��t ���� �b i�!:�: ��.�;1'
Populo1ion Growth..b�< i><'<'U
describ <d os 1hcforcr1w,;t
1
spo
�c��·:�',;;��:.:..': �: :;•;i,e
1
brntrd ofdircctorSofthcUn\todNa
tionsA""°"iotioti of theUn\tc..!
State<.•nd an ho1lUrorypro[essor of
intcrnationalrc\01ionso1Sichuon
UniversityinO,ino
ThcPopu!01ion ln>1in11ci,oon
profi1,publicin1c,rstgrnup.

•
• v s
•
: ;;���::� ,� � ���: :: ���: ::: ::�elrllral �I sp?9ar1nc• sine• making the n1tlon1l 'big tlma'
,
1

Pollution forum

A do<ume1\loryfi\,no111hena

��i�f�;:�:�:1;,\�i

E�t(
ay in Communicat,on
�::�:}��
AIIC s' ..TI,e l'oi§Oning of
Amcrica"will be followcd hy
discussion b yDr.RogerCook.•.

ork

�ve����:::����.��� ��r
1he Ncw't'otkPuhlic ln1c�t
Re51,archGroup.
c

Cold and rainy today

Todaywil\ b e continueddoudy
and cool.wi1h o 701,c«ent chonr�
ofshowc,sorn1o high of40dcgn...-s
Roinondonow showcrsotc c�
pcc1odll'cdm.·stl:oy.Thc high willb<:
401045dcgn,,,,
'!l\ursdoy'shig),wil\l":'4$
1 aysw1/oo;;,·,l;,.
.1
'.
:1:.•:i.�,1;(i'. :::

\

r

-ic.

ByManMWMutdodl
BoflpJ�...
College faculty membe,:s.
51udcnta, and society m

.�::i;:i;

!:�.':10�:'
problems ofo!cohol3buseon
college campu>-. ant!. ,u,..
round·ng commun,nes.
panelists from several
alcohol oworene\S groups
wid lost weck ot a notion·
sa,rllitt
wide
videoconfc,cncc in Com·
municationsC�merSomh. ·
e

BSC,Ge<!rge oaid.
Takenfromthe1988-89B.5CStudcnt
Handbook,1he policyisufollows:

.-Nooneundcrtbcage of21 willbe
allowcd to dr inkorbein thep,>MCMion
ofalcohol in anyresidence hall
.- No drinking will be permiued in
onypublicarces,includingloungt$,cor·
ridors.el..,atora,etc.
.- No one will be allowed 10 have
kegs,beer balls,or bottledbeer ot any
rimc,in anyTCSic!tncchall.
.-Rtgardlessof1heag,,ofthepe1$0n
am,nding ornlsponso�ng 1he cven,.1�
alcohol will be pennmcd in evcn1$�n
the rcsidcncchalls or connecteilwith
the�idence ho!l<.
seeAlcohol,pli83

.r.
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Anderson

Frompa;eone
•upponing l,,ndrrwn. Th ey utfcd him
tt>bestrong and soidhis eopro,..would
be punished.
t
"°
�����
to Ah:'!!, h�;:,
ho,;rage, Thomas S..,fflerlon d, beau st
l<=lis ha>·e a ttockcdPali$1inean ai,d

��T:Z.::{

rntico.tcd"pho1ograph ofl,,ndcr,
wasthe lhhsincchis kidnopp-

,'�"'·�'""'""'""""""":::,;;''"",�"
.'

S.y, who nto•cd from Ba1ovio1n
Codiz..�.inJuly,hasdemced hersdf10
thefrceing of her brother and othet
An,erieon hos,ages by tr o,·eli ng t�e
world and <peaking w it h well,kno"'"
politicalfigute5Sh e wiU visitllSCNov.3to
gi,. e two
specehes.She ..i ll,peak o1noo11in
Co�1muniutionsCtnterNunhand 018
p.m. in Rockwell Holl. Both talks are
frecondopentothepublicandare,pon
,o,-ed byllSC's\Vomen:SAssociation

.....
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. Alcohol

F,om pege one

Officials hoping to increase
retention of freshmen at BSC

tl>ey1re1<1ing tosclioolfor1relheoncs
.
, .���:SltillsCemerrec:ei,'Cd
1ffflCralJr1n1for$58S,OOOduring the
l98i-Sllacademic year l0 develop•
official s hll,-.,foeustdthC'iraueniion OI1
mulrif..;eted freshman tt1ention pn:,
impm•ll!JI edue11ion foc first.year/ gronr:' The gnint pl'O>ides "funds for
s:udcriis•bc)i>tthetig<,rs ofcolltgeJife.
freshmon summer oriena
t tion an.d 1he
...id K.th.yM0ntn,asoisl1n, do•n for
newlyformed Freshman S.mi na,r.Thc
undn,graduatt$ludie:s.
onninar pmvidesinformation.about the
f"',ti,,m< india1t rhat one-third of
acce5.Sibitity of college pro�ra ms.
fl'CMlmtn drnp out of nsc;.
h
h
Mom, 2l$o duiirs the Frcslun.on
:::��! 1;.·� :i,..::�i:�i� �.::..-::
RotemionCommin"''-""hichwaform· The duses 1r e ,1ugh1 byBSCfacuhy
ed hf the. .-\cltle!"iC St.ills Cent�.'!'
mrmlxn , -ho also""'"'" aadvisn,; to
idonttfysuJ1PGrtsys1ems 1nd ICti,·,nes
.,udents. .
1
,obest ·..,,..-.,freshmen,
M0ntn said t h11 1hrough the..,min.1r
Moron ._.id fin:t·J"'•r sn,d.,nu who
program,a dmi nistratorseon gct abcncr
ha,-., not d<d.tml I najorvc II •he
ideo of w hystudents leo,-.,BSC.
grcarwriskofdroppingoutbf coJkte.
··1Ve kno..- 1hat collete is a greatd<MFrcsl11nen 1n,1hc111051,'Ulncntbl<10
mand o� time and energy and we r,,.,1
drnp out ofsthoolbea:ustof themany !hot thestmin,r wiU tnJtkethe adjus,
"""'J)res5urcs co1Jege lifeplott$on
mrn1in1ocollefemuch e1,ier,"sheu.id
them.Ms!re�id.
'
"IVe..-antfrcshmen tobc aware of the
" Ibeyhlve 1o de1l"ith rtgi11nition.
manyprognrms 1 he sthool pmvidesfor
d......,,.,,,.k., and manyo1her 1 hfngs rhem and we hope the $ludents ..-ill
1lui,•llldd u pro make thefirstre1r
m......t w�at prognrms 1hey 1hink,1he
unbc.tlible to wme. "'hen a $ludtnt'is' >ehool$hould pn,vide.
uncommined.the pressurt of not know
"We1rt not happy"ith 1he numbcr
ing..-h., theywant 1o do wi1h 1heirlife
offreMJmen 1ha¥re lel\'ingtht,scl,ool
ju,;1addsto 1helr prob/em.s."
. . . tho1 is 1he bosicrtasonfor then,:,..
MThe re is au:ruin percenu,.(e of
progniml. Being a n urh>n >eh<>o!, we
smdrn,s who drop out bccaust 1hey h1<"C mi..ion'toWcstern New York.
tt�(rln,IIOl rtadrforscltooJ,MMonrn
•
Wewantto
ha,·cl"-"Op!esuec.eed,nd ust
...,,d."'This gr-o upi< sma!l comJ"'rtdto
fmm BSC 1o advance in t he
lhose ..·ho arefrus,raltd not knowing
� 'O�
whar rhey "'"nt to do in lifc.S!Uden1<
Moran saidrheprog,.,,ms�reoj)en ,o
who are,...J..Ji=ted 1nd know who,
allfreshmen .

--------�mnmm
"We had •

ice convusation."

"We'n:(theochooJ odmini&1mion)
i
nnly.askingthe srndeni.tofollowthe
fl
!'-Wl. " Gcorge..;11.People under21
cooper.rive.
JlllitR<ffl't&lloWf!dto drinkokohol"
'The.-ctioof visitinc.• srudenfs
Thiscommen1'w11cthoedbyJ..;,es home isran:lyused.,&aidS.,,11Mui,o.
Gold,vicepresidemforst\ldcntaffllin.
Hcuid he i=allyonlyv/Jit1•rtu·
"We'ee not�ng to infringeupon den1'shome when the 1tudentiwlno
pcoples'righi&,Just toshow themtheir phone ind then: is no other w.-y to
lawfulrightsfor theira&e."Goldsaid.
"!think it's bener to talk to the
.Rer.cntly,8SChi:oalsobcen plqued
okohol·relatedincidents_offc.m• 1tudcn11 face to face," Rutt:clti uid.
�
"1.'veneverfound it n�topreu
, The homes of iwo,llSC students furtherafn:rtalki"l!tolltudrnt.Some
werevillitedby.1WOschooloflicialaind h.ove taken longe,-1 han othel'l, but
Buffalo Common Councilman Da'<id thll'liL"
Rutccltiinrcsponsero ne;,hbon" c:om . · UnitedStudrntsGovernmentPrcsi
dent Romon Par1<;,.. ha
at.o wen
pl.tiots aboutlpud d.isturhaocea.
De.n ofSnulents Dr. l'hiUipSan11 pan in visi11101tudents afier.:Jochol·
Mario, Commuter Service s Coor 11:latcdcomplaints.
Mldidn 't rcally talk to lhe studcnts
,dinatorJohn Fmlcriek, Rutecki Jnd
oncofhis.llideovis.ited the1tudents,oll much when I went/ P1rkins said
"B asie-lly, I walherejustmlet the
of whomrcside onParbide Avcnue.
SontaMaria�d thc group vislted srudcn11 know,thatl.beyh,drcprescnthe 1 tudentsbecausetheir. neighbor$ 11tinn 1n d thot if they hid 1ny pro
werecomplaini"l1lbour loud panies1t blematocome.,,dsee114,th,.1 wewen
lhcn,forthem."
th�.:;t' ,':�
�t""ti.evis.irwas,ofind
p
"&forclwas elcctcd pruldent of
thc other ride of the_11o,y;·Ru1cclci USG,John Frederick ond Phil S.nu
uid."We ncvcr goou1 and malteitlikc Mario told m e they visited students'
homes ind that they wanted me to
1 law cnforcement dul."
n

:�� ': 1��·� .:L:Sry =;
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Loc1lnt9Qae1rtlsts,Poslllv1 Forc1,11klcrrJ1h to sc,reaw1yth1tv11
splrit1.TheliS1turd1yntghtperformanc e c1ptureslhe soldoutH1llo
w"n Open Wnkend at Whispering Pinn Cemp>in FrankllnvH11..

Video

F1ompaiJuone
"Never CQnfron t onybody obom a
dri nking problem ..-he n .1 hey'r e
drunk,"'saidOtristineLubinski,prni·
den, of The Nariorutl Cou neiJ on
Alco!,olism,Apenon who is havingan
alcohol-related problenf<hould bc con
fronted in a relned•nd informaJ .se,,.
w hen they're�r.1hepaneli<t<.
::.r;.
(?oUetcfacu h_Y niembcrs e.tn playan
acuve mle, sa,d Drew Hunter, ex
ecutive di=tor of BACCHUSof thc
U niied S11tea, lnr::. - l!oost Alcohol
Consciousn e<sConcerni ng the !icalth
ofUnive,..ityStudenU<.
'"! lhink the worst thing o faculty
member can do is 1o pre1end i(s no,
their problem -1hat it"s studem ac1ivi1y'< problemor re.idtncc hall<"pm,
blcm .. Facuhyniembcrslwve enor
inuus "mpacr"
T? ua:c..r Y om r h.e problem.
�
�� � � �
P
r
m
��;,,;:::t�r�:i�· �:i':",; :.,;;:�
campuses "should not ..,,d, out and
grab 1he kids," Phil lil" ui�

A -N i"< 0 U N C E M. E N

I

l n the U nited Staies, l'hillips ..icf,
"Many of our you"ll people rlon',
n,alize that a drunkdriving convi.c:rion
..-ill st,.y on your record for se,·ta
"
}"Cir<. '
ForLu binski, the csse.nceof ihepn,.
blcm is not thosewboi!rive drunk,bu.,
,he psychology behin d drink.in., hCII)'
amoun111ofo.Jcoho!.·'[1 seemstome1ht
f"':'us has been'-! too muth 'Don",
dn nk and drive'ra1her than looking,1
drinklftgp,,. ttems,"shesaid. �wean,
foolingounckes if werhink ,..·ea:o
maU drama1ic changC$ in rates of
drunken driving ..ithou, addr=ini:
drinking "
r, i• ,....,....._I)' for family memb<,s
and fricnds of problem drinker s tobt
honesi 1nd to no1 run awayfrom1ht
problem. ..id Omowo.Je Amuleru
Mfflhall, director of The Cork ln·
stitute on Bl ack Alcohol and oth<,
Dru gAb ust
Marshal l . id
. it's nocuncomn,onfor
J�ple to111akcexcus,:s for olcoholia..
·•'Jlreimponant point tube made"
t his is, progressi,·e discasc;·Marsh.111
...id.
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Policies

Frompage one
alcohol 1..-arenesssession<.
At B o s ton U n iver s ity,
Gtorge._.idstudents eo.ught
o.Jcoholin dorm s islimitcd to a
withfakeoro.J1eredidenr,fic,..
si�·pock of beer or on� liter of
tion will hove it liken a..-aj
wineoi"hard liquorperperwn
of !egal drinking age{21in and1urned in 10Pub\icS4fcty
Massachu <Ct1<)
A sompling of<tudOntssajd
"Problems wit h drinking.
the gucstpolicyin BSCrlonn•
related irtcidcnt$are t he only i• f1ir. GUC$ts arc aUowed"to
big problem• in the rlom'"'" •tsy a run day and mu"
said Ron George, a..i,tom
register with ,�., residen,
dircctor of rc sidence !ifc o,
n
•n
•• BSC. Penalties fo,1h0st who :�:� �!��e��?m:�: .!"�
viol.otea!coho! policiesind ude their gues,. and are rc sponsi·
bl efortheir oction,.TI,cy arc
ro
to
t��.1
oi; ;;,:�: ollowed to Slay up 10 lhtt<:

::r�r

da:y1amontb.
"l think 1he tu est and ·
alcohol policic• an, good
here," !laid Sean Mul•uny,
who hrt in Pone, Hall.
"They arc fair 10 t h e
o<udents."

"'"llre tucst policies ar�
,11ere-iyfor1he ..re1yor
tho..,wholiw:inthedorrn,r, ' "

�;! �Je;.'.�h::::':"��

·me as comm"ucd"n
ond o
tho, dorm, t hat perwn would
bttomesu,pect.

:=�:·1:ie���,�=,'�;

SU prof gives straight line lecture
s,Jo,-E.Phlllppo
SMq,tlNowos-/ee
hcould happen.Somed,.y
wben you'u n ot erpec:ringit,
so"eone you know m1y come
d

:�;,:: �:rli�;.

Youproblbly willstand thcre
with1 dumblookon yourface
•nduy"Witb •ruler."
Thcfact isth.lt 1 line is on!y
11 goodutht,ruler.uidOr.
Jack Gnbcr of Syr•euse
U niversity in his tec�re.
"How to Draw I Smtight
Llne,'.'._duringBenga!P•=

11rursday in the eommuniutions Center. Gntber leetured
udentsandfocul,
:;���:!.�
The lecture originally wu
;_i:
;:0�:1:!!t�rH:;!';,,
f;•Straight
Li e," published by
Ke

he Notion•! Cou ncil of
�cocru,11, ofMathematie<.
th
f
� "1 e !
1�;1:!!:
1
:Zm!��;'°�!Jt �;,,:
.,,d discussed four theories of
!iobgc,1ysu,1111 tha1 wercOI·
n

tempted
Graber showed model< of
t
ri
h
:,i:i:, :r e����; ��
t h e Watt, Rober1s i n d

naked eye but wen, not.
n>esernodel<m: Moll good

;i�i:"� .';,�
syste m th.It makes • true

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
JOB INJ"ERVIE.w...

i:o A

A SLQF'PY RESUME?
Your resume gets there belore you do, and
\I it doesn't look good you may never get
to showyour stuffin-person.
We can provide activity-fe�-paying
students with a low cost resume that is
typeset and printed on"your choice of
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

SO WHY SEND

:=�!'. p�.�fii:t�
uid.Peoucillier'• Cell Theo!)
Casse 101 - Phone B7M533
• · •�,,,,..,'"'""·
____________
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _
-..
ne

USG RESUME SERVICE

MARKET RESEARCH
OPERATORS
ConsumerSu.veyslnc.
506 DelawereAvenue

Proudly announees an expansionofour presentfecility. Approximately
400 pernrnnent patt·· time positions available. M�imu� 36 hrs. · all �,fts
.
daily end weekends. No experience neeessery. Paid mumng. Gu11ran1ecd
pho e su,v
$3.SOper hour. Bonu
·
r
�L�:���;
�

COYER"IME"IT HOMES - fr""' SI ll,�
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FUR"IISHEDFdUAL.1.RGE,BEOAOOr,1_,
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e, 886-9244
746 elrnwood evenu
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START IMMEDIATELY
Apply in.person or call 882-·9305, M- F, 9- 5
506 Delaware Avenue
2nd Door Knigbu ·or Colwnbua Building
Plcucbringiwofonns of,ID
Appli eanisusecearmtnnceonly
Aooeuable by metmbus&su bwo,y
, (EOE·M/F/H/V)
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IOFF THE RECORD I

move made
bill

in rejecting

i
IS
�� :��f� a��f�l�;r.���%11:r;�Z
irsi:xectlii�co u11cilthepo,Yer t o rani:'app!ie11ms
fo,·senine \'llalucies.
Stiidem Bill No. i. would ha,"t'. in efti:t:t. m ade
USG'sexecutivec o uncilthesenare·s,·acan'?ycom
mme e.
TI,erouneil is made up ofthe USGpresidem,cx
ccutiw vict: .pm;idem. treas�rer, ,.;ee tr:easun:r.
four administrative ,•ice p.-,:sidents and l;<;:n ator
I
pn)·(Cm.
Underthehi!l,thecqunei!wouldrankapplicants
forsemnepPSiriods. lf. for exumpl e. three senme
op,::nings werea1•ai111bl e, the t op six app!icants as
mnkedbythe co uncil wou!dha\.'e spqken befor e
L'SG.
Ifthe-bill Jurdbeen wrimm im o USG's c onsti i uc
�:�·111�:fr:i� �;�t�!\��-���:.l�. �: f:�:�c:i�
rift de,·cloPt'dbt:tween the c ouncil andth�reiit of
1hesena1e,thecouncilcouldgivethe highes1rank
ings 10 thOSt' fa,·orab! et o its ideology.
�
ll'hikir's-1roe theseu11t e11sowhol ewouldh11,•e
the11u1horiry to n,ject anycandidat e, th111 check
wou.ldoom e100J11reiftheprocessis 1o b e expediem.
Anmherfucet ofthebiUwou!dh11venlJowedthe
..e11111e1o hcar,myofihecondid,u�sp.:ak-no
mu
u erhowlowthemnking-ifitcam eup with
enough ,·01es10M1srnin usimple majority,
Coming up with the· nece ssary 13 vut<:�.
how.,ver. u>ltht pro,·,,"' .h,," µroblem for llf!
undrt-n:preseut edp..nr.

1h: !,�s:"::�1:,!. ����:s��:r:s,:·:�:�::!:fbi!�;f,"��
refin e the current procedure.Last vt:ar. USG ;,,u�
op ern1ing withoi:u_ 10 of its memotln; at one poim
before the •·11ca11c,es wer ef m
i lllvfilled.
USC n�d� to estub!i�b a r ea_di!y acc e..sibl e pool
il<Jtent,al lil'!la\on;. These mten"S1ed s1udo:nth
;; uld b e required 1011110:ndtlw wee kly me11ings·
�rv ea-sstudems-111-larg e on c ommitttes.
\\"hen an open_ing in the senatede,·eloped.it
co u!dbe-fillt:dqu1ck.lybyso1neom,.. wht)ha ssome
�perience n
i senot e matten;
The senate ne ed� to p ut as d
i e p ol i t i c al gam e
pill_ving andwork t ogether 10 refin e the pr octdure.
1

RECORD

Onceag ain,1heq1LOli1yof

�li��,�����u•;
ofTVis'JOpo,...·e rtj-ilrha,, , hos
insrillffla foarmtltccan
didat .. thot if theymc-s,;up

Banners show school spirit on the .rise

111,e" J w�l�edtlnough 1h,• lJni<>nth1> n1un1u,t rn.,· 11lll\tth dH,µped 1 11 iowe· what b eau"ful
ba1mer>.:
I fo•1 """ tlot• Alpha::ii,!ma T�u b<ltt11t:,·
jl.1t'.ll!JUl,'111enlS11" tlwll1n,j)<Ttltl!l'i 11ni;ul
urlul ""'� \•f �n. !\\,., •ma:,ng! S,gmo l.)dia
l'"u. Al1ilw Sit"m• Alpho. und Tau Ku1�>o Ep
>ii\>!!"'""' al"" 11<c.:ly ltiopi,o."<d
And tu "�'"'"•')1hinf[utl'. J """" (oetu�U.1· n

,oo� me qmtt• a few lflanc..,,; lo sa: CV<'f)1h,"()
_
Si�mo-1'1,iEp,;ilvn"•bunner.Obviuusl,·thi>!ool.
a o
l tot"!m"'.but "di ""-'nh.n.Aw...,,,,.p,
J couonth•1iCh,JOl,pmt"'""
�u;;l11sis•r,mi
th,•ri>.<,)fcel1hc-.rorpnlr,a1Jons°"""r""nl.1
r.., ti,cn •J><Ciul .:flun• in unuiningthi,f:<...J
s..,...11c.n..;<h.otl I
lJSGSrnrr"'

{�:n:��A.�\� �h: :�
d power l"'Si!ion in the
::�l�.
lfvotcn;ant
e oev«boabk
tor<turntotheday.when•
presidenr wa,chosen For his
abHiryto govem.lirsr ,he elec-
i• go in.11 <O h�ve
'"'"ic media lirical
,ocon,ml
p onies_J,kc
po
thoprintmed,adt.><s-,rnho
1uugh looko1 1hoi.su ... no,
tltcimo gc
b

I

ByliarryScull andOonnaRuUinl

SPEAK OUT
What Do You
Think Of Portrait
Losing Its Funding?

'

RobonM•cey
ScniorAdvdOr
Fin1U1eialAld

;r����::�1
:"\ £�Ei;�
:,��:\� �;l%�:�.,.�\7i

ohe_v(l'oirrrai1/�ttheir house
in order. I hopc:ohey,ol
bocausel thinkthisc.t,npu!
needs"l",emrymaga,."nc""

\

Elo.ineHenzlH
Sttrct•ry
An1hropologyDcp1.
""l"ve no t hoahl•ny
thingobou
itaqJl'vcbeono>ttmaryfor,
n
d
::���-�: ��.:�e ::z�t:'

A�ok<•=·""'"
EngLUhEdu••tion
..,,;a"•'"'"''"w'"e,wm
lzy;ingtlioi F
r nu ding.""

Gn,gVin;hau,Junior
BusineuStudies
··!" ne,·er.-.
. nn:adlhe
i;tinkingl'arrrnirm•!',lliru:""

------·

AlldOnL&ra,Scnior
BuoinenStudies
"1 ttall)(. don� know a ny1hing
abomi1.""

RonneiM...,,111,Freshman
Undecided.
··Who1 i• l'orrrai, m:ig.uine?
l"m:i fu:shm;m so 1 h•�•an
oxcusefor no1 kno1,·ingwhat
it is o1 least." "

man

��"'.'1' Fruh
�
""\l'hafsf'Qnrn,'rmaguine?'"

i

Tuet<11y, Oct.25. 1988
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DO UBLE AKE
1) 0 1l13I'B T

advisor,
' 0. u r
W e n d e l W i c k.l e n d
..a m c 10 p i c k me u p
fr o m the airport. H e
carried m y luggage
in10 the donii. And
thc ncxt day,50mcof
the staff of the dorm
wen like, 'Oh your
d
c
is
: �� e:· :? ..
h
n
they: were talking
aboU1. 'Your dad,'
1hcy said, 'the guy
t h a t brought you
in."

::!

!

- Mirhdlr G11s1afso11

Exchange students get
to see a bit of the USA

: =ie:=i=,.,,

Jn13�in<' k'a,inf t'IU)1hinf
behind you for • S<:m..S!<'r or
'""· \" u arc ·n onmh«"aoe.
�n ""'"" - ua,pr for 1h<'
dgh,bat>of lugg;it,ecrnmm,-d
fullbcausc:you1n,n 't l><" go.
i"t home for thrttm<>n1h,or
><>. ,\nd ju,, ,,s en•rything
.«n1> friendle» Ond un
familiar.)'n1>t!"'61 friend'<d3d
>hu\\'S UJ> l<> n--J �un,pu
According t o �hd,cl\c
Cu'1af...:,u, a Uni,-�f>it)' of
Wi><'\,n,iu >tudem on e�
<'h•ntc tn BSC 1hiS S<:mc<1,•r,
th3! i< <'X""IIJ· what ll'endel
ll'ickland, o»ocime direc1or
uf 1hi: Naiional S.ud,·111 Ex,
eh01,g,· Pn,gt"m is.
"01,r ad,•iso,. ll"cmlrl
\\"ickl:irul camc 1o pick ,nc 1111
from thc airpon. llc carried
my l11gg,ge into !he ,k>rm.
""' thc 11ex1 da)·. ,omc of1hc
IT of thc donn werc likc.
�. ,·010rdu<l isso 11ic<,."A,u! l
.
n<t i<lca wh"t they were
wlkinfobout."Ynurdad; thcy
"3id. ·1hegny 1hat brbughtyou
i11."Thcya,11nmoticol!ya""m ·
,·d 1ha1 h,· was my do,l,jus,
b<.trnse hc is 1ha1 ki11d uf a
p,,= - rcally sincc..,. !le
:>rted likc a fathcr - likc�·oof
be�, friend"• dad wo11l<l irca,
you
Thc 1'<otiona1 S1 udcn1 Ex
chanl!< lx.-t,n 2 l )·ears ago
"!l.·
"'�"'-" a g u "- t
�
g
, t
ll'ickla11<!. w01,ldn"1 i1 hc niee
i f 1ny ,wtjcn1s · cuul<l go 10
?'her cam l'\•SC� wi1hou1 l"'Y
1 g uu1..,f-<1atc 1u·i" o. Si,ice
11,��, 22,(l(X) orndc11o; h a,·c c11d,angcd. llSC has b,,.,,, ;,, ,1,0
program •ir,ce l 9;6.
To go on eKrh,mii,,. a >10
<lcru ,nust hc a ruJJ.tin>e srn
dent 11·i1h a cumula,i,.., gr.td<,
poi,u a,·crage of2.5. T<> apply

coll�r·

011<• ,nus, fil1 ou1 an appli<a·
( n a!ld be "n, r,•ew(d

�vf:�:!,:l:;;

cKJ!"n; ·�97·98 perrcn, ofall applic.tnt$
an, §Cn! on eKchange • .,"' t),31
S5 1•:rr,,r11 are sen, 1o 1heir
lirsrchoi<'.c
··r,.., i,,,..,, ,o ,.,...,· or t!><c
c;nnpus.:,s:· ll'kklar,d ,;.aid. ··J
rc™>nally kno11· o!l ,he roor
din01ori.. h hcl p; u• in od,·i1·
ing. ll·•nicc m bc ablc 10 1dl a
studen1 wha, 4 cnmpu• is likc
and "��t hcy· .ea:nc,J)CC1 fro,n
'.
l!c,fi,/o, help;ng a •u>dc11t
deridewhcn, 1 o go a n d a rrang.
inf1ht·ir plxemcnt,Wickland
and hi< staff toke care of
thing.saftcr1hcir gonc
. '"ll'hen you ·re up in Califor.
11ia oi- i n ldaho. 11·e will look
after your affairs ),ere. 11·�
will make •urt you siay
J1!iMcn,d. i f you g,,1 financial
aid. w,·'ll·k,·cp on ,op of 1l><c
financial a,cl offitt. we will
make sure you l,a>·c pre·
r fstr t 'on m odal f • 1b<
Tl<'X! j ar. l n o,hcr word•. " c
kind of.act iuyou r 11lac�while
you ott g,>nc. At><I wc·ll<<>m·
nurn·c 1r w'1h . 'Ou;·hc 'd
""ll'c 11ill ,.,, g,,t )'OU in a

::��t1�l.::};

f���I��::�.
what )"" should be loking
whcn yo,1 retum. l1lcrcfo..,.
whcn wr,scnd )'OU a ,schcdu/c
yo u c,,,uJd pu1 rl,c S<ll<"!lul<·
,�ih,·r. simplyc.tll us up on
tl,c telephone and <ell u, ,hc
cou�s you wom. And. we
will <1C1uatly go do11•n a"d
rrgis,e� r.)r )'OU."
""Thc l'-:ationol S<udc m fa.
chongc Program i� an c�

Laslsernester's exchangestud ents at Nlaga
ra Fails. lelt
lo right: Cec:II _ R_orn1no, Dan pappaterra.
Joanne Peue.
se�r111ery, Vlrgtnla Slsneros and Raquel Bon,

BrSlioronl'lury
f!!t>ga/Now•-"*

[magint lookingand ,,:-eing
ono1he, pcrSon wi1h 1hc ..,mc
haircolor.,;amecyer.olorand

ttAQ �1�1:' e tr
�"eeif;/,18
=-, Th u r sda��

i

witl s.:,m! )U<l h<>u•ir,g ...,,ror.
�
mat" n
,,,u ' !I ''"' m"
<lradlir,<'>. ll"c11 · send j1lu
reg"strni' u l!IOIC 'I. ' n that
in•101\a; \\'t' will r<1istcryou
\"ou scr,d us y<1ur coorsc,..
1111.tt 11·,• will do ahcadof,hai
- y,�, will work with on 3<1·
l'i,or - if )"u·,....goir,g ,o go.

Twins and triplets sha(e more
than just the same name and face,
they share each other's lives

A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY ! ! !

��:;i.� ;;,�.::td.��� :'�.�
>

Lynda and Un Dono.,.n wore Identical clothes until
kindergarten when u Lin sald, "We brola tnto our
own."

lrt"S $.iy/or a yeor.wc requirn
1hat _vou (ct od1·i«ed as i f you

��;��u�e:n{

facial features identical tu
yours.Every day
No.you would no< bc look·
·ng · n o n,·rro,.Jou woul<l oo,
.
c,·cn be looking a, o W<'t P"-S:C
o[glo... you �·ould be looking
at your idennca l twin.
Most 1><-oplc ha,-., no OtlC
wbo!ooks likctlicm.talkslikc
them or octs likc lhcm. ·11,cy
probabl;· wur1dcr wbc1\ thcy
rncct &t of tw'ns or t r"plis
ju,1 whOE i1 would ho lih t<>
k•ik a1 ,ot1>eonc wh<>lookscx
ac1ly like t hcm
For Sharnr, 011d Karcr,
O"Co,mell this ho11p1:1ts c\· cry
,l,y.Tii<:>t"blo,id-hai"'d. blur
,·i·c'<l 2 1 -y<Car�l'_ls ha,·c b<.•cn
!ooVir,g a1 thcor 1dc11tical µart·
1,ers oll thcir lifc
Kattn > a 11·or m lll;C ,id
�,amn �m-,ids Mcdailll- C.,J .
lq\c. Slrnron is a former Siu
.
<k-111 3l IISC. [[ you duJn·,

u�1�� ��bbt�·m· �
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know 1bcm well. it ""uld hc
,wy diffirul, 10 1el\ thcm
" 1un
"!1,cy cnjoy l>cir,g twinsan<l
!i••ling J"-'llJIC who con"t tell
ll,cm "Jl"" · "l1,ey ha,·e b,..:n
.,haring 1hin!!S ail 1l1t•ir li,·""
,md ,,....,, ,h,·y liw u,gc1hcr it1

:�::���::gs�::::�:�'.

wl"'!"sminci,hcrsand wha1·s
he ' s m · ,.., ·· Karen ..-:d. h
s.:, ms tl: ) ha1·c o u11 · qucrel ·
tiunship onlytwinscon shore
'll,cyshorcd a ruomn10Stof
ll>c time lhcy lil-c-d o1 homc i n
ll'cst Scncc•. 1hey shore
dntilcs, and 1hcy cv-,n share a

OLSTEN

· Tnnporar11 &nikn

Immediate openings for STOCK C4RKS in
Kenrnore·area. Pricing, stocking and �ny outs.
3 shifts. Long tenn. �J-75/hour p!us ups.

Most Of 1l1eir close friends
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Call us for an interview 854 .· 4020

when ,hey were b<:'b,cs. "
wasn't ,o easy. so,d their

\

(

mot" cr. Aon O"Conntll.
'"Thcir nost"S wcre !hconly
way t could 1cll them apart
when,hey w,:n,b<,bi� 50 if l
didn·1 1ook rcal!y 11..,ll, i, 11·as
hanl ,n <cit ""ho was who:·
•
she..,.id.
Shamnond Korcn,;aid rhcy
nc1•cr hovc h:Jd o,,y 1roublc
cstablishing ,hcir in<li,·iduali·
ty. They ea<:h ha1·� their own
p,:rso11,di1ics o,idJ,ffcrcnccs.
"11,cy also \\'Ork t<,g<ther as
n11rsu a · ,1cs , a 11urS 11g
hom<C. ·n,ey 1-0id ,ho, being
n,gc1hcr so of1on has 11ner
h<.-cn o prubltn1 a11d that 1hcy
uc1w g<1 .. ck of c :h otl _ r.
Most of the tinll· they <'nJOY
going out 10,gethcr. ·!11Cy a..,
thc bcs, of fricnd<
If ym, og.-..,c tl1�t bting o
1win nugh, bt a bit unusuol.
imagine triplets. ll'hat makes
it en•11more uno,ual forC)I.
lttn. Chri>on<I Kc,·in l!crg<·r
'Birthdays 11re like
Chris1mas in our
house. There is a lot
of cake and candles,
and
it
is
1• c r y
fcs1i\•c." My birth·
daywouldn't bccom·
plcle without niy
brotl1t·rs . '

- Col Im, Jk�m·r

is thot t"'O of tlw thrct"SOn,c
ore identical 111e"· whik 1hc
othor · s a nu n.
n

i� :,��%,;;��;/i;:;,;:�:

,schMulcsworkcd ou1 so they

with ,ny hrulher$ 1han my
frie,ids a 101 of limes:· she
,;aid. Mos, of1heir friendsan,
i'.:'.'"l friends anyway. >he
:

" " ll i r t h d o y •
are
like
Chrisimas io our hoose.llierc
i• a lo, of cakc ond c.tndlcs.
and it i• •..:ry fesrivc."'Collccn
""id. .. My binhdoy wooldn"t
be co,nplc1c without my
bro,hc,s. t don"tmind shoring
it wi1h th�n, a, oil ""

Colk-cn soidtliat soin<1imes
shc forgcts<he i, a triple1ut11il
"'"n onc n: nfon, ·t. Shc ·d
i1 i, nic,: oo al11·oys h»·c a
fricndoroond
Somi:lilnc, l �'<>l'k g.·1 the
imprc.,,,;ion 1!,01 ,wins Ur
triplcts f..cl ,h"''h"y ha,·c)os,
,heir idcnlity. bu t Colleen
,..;<1. ··11',· orc all it,di,·iduals
and we arc reail.1 diffc..,,u
11,,i"s who, ,nakc,, i1 ,o
grea1
Crowin£ up. ,he Berg,.,,,
rJrdy fouglu. Collc,en said
<J•at i f a grud�wa>hcld aftcr
3n argmnem. ,rnc,-cr �c'tl.
Kc,·in ond OtriS ha,·e 1hc
fon pan - · bdns id,·miral.
C.l,ri• >0ltl 1ha1 11,·orly e,·cl')··
<1,,i· rcoplc ,;.ay.·Hi.Ke,•in"3nd
,-ice ,·r""' Whe" a �irl c�llt:tl

OLSTEN

7,.,_,.,,,Strn<t,

,_

S. &;fl,lo
W.Scn<c•
O.,,h,r,.ll'on;.
Ch«�•-

fl,;<iM, ....... 1""'/fo,i"""""

�1£-f:

::.1����;�:!:�}:��� g?
��: �1�,:1:�� ���:�!1£�
011d how much bro1her> ,md
si>1crs figh1. Nor the Bcrgc,s.

Call us for an interview
8S4 · 4020

para�lives. They hov<:
similar life spans and oomc
the "'""" d<,y.

'Thcir l'lo.ses 1\len
the only way I could
tell them apartwheil
they were babies, so
i f l didn't look really
well, it was hard to
tell who was who.'
,1,,,, o ·c,,,111d/
•
7

jnhll,e_vuscd1u \\'urk1<,g,·thn
and nn ,rnc r,·cr lrncw thc dif·
frrence
llcse3rch conducml by
au,hur l'etcr Wa1so11 ,!,uw•
that <wins ofien lea� WT)"

:��...!�;:.

l',ira]Jelism ;, a pmmi11cn1
rart of ,he O'Com,cils· life.
Ahhough thingsare ntvcrcx•
3<:t!y th<: .. me in th<:ir !i,·c,,.
theydo many thingsolik<:.
··We n,ally enjoy .!oing
things 1og<,tht:r. As fur dying
ot thc ...me time. thot·s prcuJ
sc:tr)'."" Sharunsaid
.Al,hough most p,:oplc wl!I
ue,..,, �now ,he ,,my cuin.
cidcnccs. 1he 1hrill of Stting
,om,"Onc who looks cKocdy
like them. the confu,io11 that

f,'::}��, �;�: 1:./ ;ti,�,::,:��!�

ci1ing.int<rC>lit1garidtwice1tS
fu n tu lcorn:dx,u1
,

Whiteface Mt., Lake Pia d
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•
•
•
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•

IIMll!S )'OU to

eks
0�flc.,S°.!.�� S1d We

OlymplcShoorout
Olympic Obstdcle
Olympic Treasi.ire Hunt
Olympic Giant SWom
Speti.\l Skl SChool
Lesson Races

1

"'-·

Bob$1ed Rldes•
Toboggan Rides •
ke Skatlng •
P.vtles/Dandng •
Talent Night •

'S6S." .fh>e day 1ft pus
ror o JN1: b<oduw ml:
ln lffl �236
ln .,.,,... US 5-t000-2"-M1S

-·
-·
Bengal s put 1 987-88 woes beh i nd them
�-...
Tunday.Oct. ZS.. 1988

;"��-"":-�.1�i�� ·s�:'.;�
1,ospi,al melodr.1m1.
J�t.oy ,h<•patitn,.,hc BSChod.oy
""""°n,, on iis deathbcd. ,·inua_lly
m·nutcs a""IY fr'Om ,.,nn·nat" n ·1th

"��·�,:�f!;i!.��n��kod �• �,hr

��.. ri; �""�;,i,"":"',a:.:;.,��
Sl4 ..',00 1r.1nspian1. Clip. sn ip and Zip,
a,Kl the 1,ati,c,u =�cs u mirBCuk:>us
r<ro>'<',y. ,h< boy g<-ts thr firl. �
, · umf>l, 0 H <>"·1, · -., , ··n une f r 1hc
Gipr,:r. AfflcrirJ i, safc :-t•in.roe th,·
u
<l
�� �;f �t; )1:u ,,:��:./::.�::,��
T1..,,.1,o,.,·, o,·rr
Oka.,•. Ok:iy. A Jiulo cmhel/ i slun,·m
·
rnn,,cth•n•>k.
A ase of
mes
n'°n,ct
c-J
INorJ..e,•¢<>1>tC hokey. to bc •uro
But theoefuy5 do how:o tc-ndcncy to
!c•n 1Q"-ard the d,..n1.11ric, both on •nd
olftho i...,
fa..-rythint bu1 1hc !a>1 chaptl·r ".lS
.><ri!•,J with th,· l.lr.·!lpb playing tli<·
t,,·(ukl,•-i n•th<"tooth hen,. 'f?lt·J b«-.,zc<I
tu th<· I CHJ. rt,tu!m .,.·ason 1i1k "·i1h :,
.:�::;,,:tgue m,,k. :, nd fini,hcd 27-8-�
n

Niaf.O,..J Celle�,· rc"mte the la"
ch, 1�cr. loppint the ll<:npls. �-1. 10
I.Mt· 1he Charnpk,1i.,h i1' Cham!l"llnc
{tlomc,.1 · . , ' tkmbt - "'mcmhcr. t!,·s
i, dub ho,;kcyJ.

M issing p�rsons

C..11ing tha1 for ili31 casily rouldpm ·
,.., a difficult tosk for hta<I C.,,ch Ste,·c
�·cm·n,ioo. w\,o will find th!' u<<3'iollal
ulfniille headachc 1ha1 would hl1hcrto
'C� up mo) now p<Jun<:,·.
�..- · mc &ngal> hid farewcl\ to jot"

......,

___..

. . . but face some roadbloc ks
in their q l{est for ICHL honors

�ho��,.., bttn tenned �
,,..r-siOl)·book >"ason. the Brnga!s'
l!liii.SS.eamp;,ign.rnott sptcif1caUy 1he

H O C K E Y

Mitchell •nd Riek Scherer. bmh ,·itol
o ac.k.
�; (:��1\;. n
�,ta}� o��r:
.- Gone is defcnsi,.., otnndou1 !)(>n
Waninger. who ooually "'"Y �turn
wn>tCt'mt 'n Jonu>ry.
.- The Btngals won't ru>,·c !�Hl
M<»t Valuable PL1y"r Billy N0>h�llltcr
u n o T11:u!orbasis un1ilhis1<rnowlthlhC
foo,hitl! tcamis thruugh
TRS.$ is o fcwirijuricshcr,;011d 1 ),crt,
o nd ·,· , · n,. to s1ock upun 1hc Gn,:"ot1
Furniulo.
Not 1he undoun1rd nnd always lr·
•
rc,·crtnt l'crrentino.
·\\'�"II be 1her,:whcn it",all .. id ond
,lo1!t·."'clain,Ctl 1 ht confidc1u si•lh·)'<Or ·
ruach i i,g ,-.,1,:r:,n. "']\-., b,,en 1hrough
thcl>cs!oudthc ""OT>t,ll'rho,·c o hell of
a k>< of ,olcnt hert:. 100 111uch 1 o gc1
Ji scourJg<ti."'
Fc1rt· minowillowlytbot 1oltm, n,ost
·
·
i ,
�11�� l .��::.:�,� �h�i ;•79��2·;_;j
ii, the fir>t 25 gol!lts.

=·�::.

�•er.
The lCH[, wi1h i is cxp:n,siun 10 o
'
r:;,·�·:�0�1J :'�t7�u� ,�";;
..:iduring1hc 1 9&8--89<ca'"'n , o s ,• inuali n
/�a£t��'.!n i�,� :�•:i::f� tho t ·• pickup
· ··
too��.,-.� ·_ '. �
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. g:;:::::'.�
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Green defense

;
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ohL
,,.
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-c,
.A�
L
.wl111 88nt e
MV
1SO
N.
���nl.CHl; wl ll return to IM Beng• I• ,t the completion ol !he loolb1II

I

11,en, orc,,o wcak links l>ctwcrntl>tC

:'.���?r�;,:;.�:u�;;��ic;::::

1�:

,
tl:l.,/ ;,�;::, ��:�
1fuolor �>n l rch. 't ""uld lu·c to
lo,. 1'ennState.'ll,cJ. iunsl2:1- l l-2) ar.·
i 1
,
,
:::�;:!,1�1�g ":'�,�;� ,!::·c�,� ��� -�,;'!);.'j
�u'; losi """"'" ·
s
,.. i�:,�;;�:·��!.,'.�,,�::; r%'::���)""i���
l
ur ncJ1 hcr term.antl "ll hc morc1h;ao
h"l'PJ" t<> lt·,1111 h;m will, fcllowfurwartl
h m K e<s!(:!S-:J-1·69) 1<,i;,.c 1hc Sto1,·rso
I"' nf l 1> nt-1· " punch. l.kfri<'·,·I:.
1h,· hig """ Wck will be Lla,,i,
11
J
1
'
:\'. ,'.
,:r ;1;�"'��:.� r �::;�:
:� !9:5,86. lk"s back of1er a J'tUrlont
"
Missing. howc,• cr. is tht ,·mire
11

:�t��- �:,?;�

l5·1 2 =ruand

lleJ,,.C. 1.9SIJ..39:The Beng,,Jure olf1oa2-0 sian (I-O in thc [CHL),,h1nks
apairof v,ctorics ovcrthc wc,,kc-nd.They ou1$COredthcir opponenu. l4-4in
two games.
Gan£, but not rol'jottau The Griffim will be wi1hout their two all-time
ing$COrct'$.Mikc Torrillo (33-41-74 13st year) finished u 1hc lhOSl pn,Jof,c .
rer in Canisius' history ( 121-144-265): Kevin Sykes (26-2S.54) wasjust
hind his countcrpan in thc ra..., forsconn:ghonor5 (\ l4-l lS.234).
Golden Griffins .to watch: Head Coo_oh an�� Cava,,.,ugh (lct.?-89-8) cmcr5
iseighth srason with l5 plnyenmum,ng. bu1noneot1hc caliber ofTorrillo
nd Sykes. He1l look m junior Mike Sisli (15-27-42) and sophomore 0.1·e
oblccki(7-25-32) for,hc o1Tensi,·c punch.
Benp.11 10 watch, Scou Mcinerney is rcd·bot, scoringsr1Tnf0a]s in his first
two gamcs (livc "!l•inst Gannon). Hea<I Coach S,..·c Fcrremino is impresscd
wi!hthcearlyployof dcfcnscmcnOon Sautrr. Claudc MoHn,iri (l-3-4) hllslllso
lmpresscd Ferremino
Quotable: "Wi, ca.n"t olforu to coas1 ond not dump ,he puck like J wam them
to do against a te•"' likc C.ni,ius. .1ll.cy're �t likc thc01her te1ms in this
lcag�c. llley"lljt1mp onyou.but 1nayble 1hotw,ll helplight a few fircs.H -J-"tr-
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t
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"R iglu ,,ow !'cl ha1•r 10 ..y t i I
e
ti
� ,�.\��;�:�:,/•i�;j:a�·;i:i· ;;,��; l��t ����'.
thrn, bock ngain is foch a

Could surprise

Bengals at Canisius

1

. �� :1::�::1!�.f;��':'.�ii'i:��=!·��::�:
,
-s! ,mer. 1 111 rctun, · 111, ,o pl y ohc v
'"'od halfuftl,e s.c""'"'
hc <.�K">r)'" ;'.'< Kl kl . 1,di>, )r<Jl'i;�
.:t;
l,
1
1
J
1m,clai1ncd ,\<:hiik,." Ht'-i. Mark liar,
111:1 11. l.l" n '"M,ncr. Jin, J\m�>uS, Rid
lk·nwrrn. l.bn· OtllK>us ond Tom
Sepanic will all hc slmlllcd i n m ,d ou,
<> d
· up thao 1101<·rn ial
:::c�f�:�."'"' \ �m

Net results

i

:��,t

Pressures

1�.'/;;}��,

,t..,s.;,:,,;:\;:,;:�:

�
��� r,J���i�t.:: c.r::;�
Niagan, Collegc ond thc Commi'>ioncr
ufihc[CHL "1lu· re"• a h�-.,k "f" lut u(
comm"nm nt at c,•, } mllcg and tht
compet't"oH "s top-m>1ch "'
t
l
'
of �: �:.,�::: l;��ic:1�'.� ':;t::•�ii�:�
lc:,guc.
c
0
·
(w1:i��/ i!�J ca�;•t,:: :1�
playolfs ... 1he 1 hinl-r•nkc,l tcom a"J
ended u� hogging 1hr ch,onpiunsloip
honor5 wl1h o .'>-4 ,• im,ry u,•er USC.
llassi is quick tu otT,•r oha1 i1 rnul,I
hnvegone anyon,· , >f fo11r ll.l}'S
"A J tC 1n t!,eF ha,; 1he 1altnt 1u w·11
i1 all . . . 1 hcr<• arc.1,o rcal 1 �1<IN,n,r,-.."" h,·
.. ;�. ·•1 think 11 ·, g)•�l '" haw ii
(!"'rity), bt.,:au><· i1 �cq>< com1,ct ition
f""'1 nndin1ucsthigh.Sunw tl·arn,,i" Y
'
h�v,: more ool,·m than ,,,h "· but u,·
tcam (la.,;1 _1·car) could h:11·,· ,»,11 i1. ll'e
jwn gothu,."
Sfi1l.1hereart thoscwlw�1ick ,. ,llit·ir
f os, cla"111'11g1hat, n" 111 1< r 1 he f1 M•n.
a clut,.1<•,·d lcagu,· ra11'1 he a c1eslii>it'
one unless i o's npcr:ucol mulcr th,·
aU$pires uf a n athlctic,kpartn1<' " ' ·
That moy l,cd,�ngingso,,, e a s wcll.
'"Because we rctulaie 1hc league
o_on-5C!vcs, 1>.'<>Plc th i nk wc'"' unprufcs.
"'°n.ol."' ll<tssi>aid. "' ll'c rnn ,his lcogu,,

n,�=����c!,� :!�:1:·im,·r. j
The di111im10 1 i1·c dJ' t101110. a 6"8"
J
1 f�:;:"':����� h\� t,�;�:·) ;:,::��
{li,o;,l .,,a,istits wnc ""�•·aoifabk for o/ :I
•
L----------��--.
11,;ng:,1,).
)<'
l
1i
at n r
m
����fo��� �::i��·I uO l a da ..
i
��!n?i�;.�� �hEats!� .���.�� hv!i::.�:
;,::;·::.·,'.:��-� �c:;;.�E ��::��� -�:.�
j,.·"..�i. o scrowy1><rlormcr in front of
the \lanuf «u"'"' lluo,over Tmrn ·
••i/•m,:·
°
Nowak spurlcd lloc
tlK· net. I n a , , and hr
+x-gomc
111cm Ws, )""'· while
U r"IN�-r "'•>1crrcrnru 1o t ll<' Cc1<,
f
· crJf cd an · ,,.
1,adscome 1ilnyol 1 imc.
>tabili,..- ,he ofTc"><". F,:rnmoino will
. ck�
<"<>tl>1n1c1 h's l"n · n p " cce111 l f >h" 111
�n·tlil:k. �:-c ;,.[j, i
Hc11 ht• ,camc-d. for 1he m�aminoe,
C:loudc Molin;ri, Pa, O"Donnell "ml
wi,h lluhllusch ondTom Thurnm. Ftr·
&01 1 Mrh,crncy will com1>risc 1 h" first
m>< i no would rathe r use 11,ortou 00
line of forword" �klncmcy cnjoJ-.,d "
shor,· up his susi><:t:t dcfensc. 01Mi wll!
""up\c of four-go,I i:,mts lo>< )""' ·
l l
K''�b.ly 5'·ndm0\: h im hack as "'"'" ""
""hik M<>lir,ari ond O"Do,mdl urc 1wo
.!en1bodyand ,.ow..:,mcfinoncfol b.tck·
,,f R<;C's mun: ogt(rc-.si,·e �ka1c,s.
;ng.1bisdub. wh;eh foil<-<l in j1sthird ut ·
l c
'llic lkngab willa\solook for a srr<>ng
a
"
temin Ou «.>p tht ch:ompion,hip gam<,
.
·• \ r,, ,. ccn,.·r Jain' \1:11:'rw·
M1:; );�;� :f,,t·,�;: ',�� ��'
"""l,l l,c undtru greo1,lcalof l 'rcssurr
""i,·c third line
Mufoiari,wlrn s1,ea,hcadcd thc c1Tn<1
"l
' " "'-'4 i,e fund i,,g,cchnsthor thought.
"
·There
·, ,ldir1a1cly 11 101 more
"ll,orn,r,"s rcturn to <' h1s,.· w·11 , kv pr�ssure now tha" c,·cr hcforc."' !,c
p,umc,I om. "E\'cryonc'• "sking ol:>ouo
a \i11lr prt·ssure olfof1)0,,GolJie.oneof
wl,,o'• going u n . Pc-opl� really sctm i n·
,lie llen,als" t<�> rcturni11� hackli ners
lcft'>!C<I ontl I think we mJyowc it lo·
c · , w!,a i <on<cm, F·m·m · ,..,
th
c 0 11
t �
,!��, ;,.,
�. I�; �,: � i::go '�, ��:· .��� :�;;,,
· Omdcfcns.c is •"t"<}' }'<nm� . . . a k l nf
ru!e, on 1hj.s dub,""Mt,li nari con1inu<-d
,
wh;" w_c <lo is . 1,cw lo 1 hc tU}'S."" :aid
"lf w� CXJ 1 1/ ·11. 1w ha c w t,: ·c
hrrr11 1 mo oflns grccn ddtw,c. '""llm,·s
·
!"� " mornrity. nwrc ·s " lot ofpres,;ure
- te n ing
1
"
J">.1' 10 ,lo ,ho, ··
,�; ;���!; , 1�:.��:
:1

Co mment: h would be o pkaYn t surprise so early in the season if the Bengals
knocltoff o tcam !ike Canisius. but1ha, appeanunlikely. 1"hellengals ore still
trying to find thetttie1'·cs in a way. and Ferreminohasn'tbcen ovcrly ple-.l
despite 1he 2-0 stan. 11le game rnoy ,,.'<>rk out '-:<me of 1he kinks, ho......,..,,.,
before the llengals defend tl,cirown tournament titli:thisweo,l<cr,d.
rrmmo.

�:�::� •:�,. ,�011•1 " "' k� tlw pla)'1ff>
d
O .

\

•

•

�ualu·ndillg runti,,gcn1.o m-'!ftor < >fliulc
nm, rn ' f F ·c Z'vc11�0 pons mu.
lldurc orri ,• in� "' Sw,· College. PA.
Zi!"''""�" mat!,: tl1e University uf
"
Mm11c·,oto-Du\,nh
"flUOd, but was n,J
�hinc'ti d11ring 1 ho1 l986-87 stostm.

R�building

0
'
wi� l� Eric �� .:unit/d.1cge." wHo
� 7,; " tu1al of l ll"pbycrs fn.,n l";tycar·,
l ,
ll,e Kat>, wl1<, c,,n1pe1c i" thrce ,lif
lcicnt ffil"ofons, wcrc thc d<.>orniot uf
1h,· ICl1l.with a �-]� ledger. but """' o
I
C l
1
�:,t �::�!�,. t12'.;::�\! � �;:,',','�'I�:/;
m, 1 h· ,· Ju n i<>r Collcge sccnc. cop1uretl
th,· l�i.,tcrn J�n• ChonoJ>ion,bip loso
. . , , n an J fini>hcJ conJ ,,,-.,,...,u · n
1h,· Kmimial Ju ni"r College A t hi,·oic
l.cag1 1<· plJ)'OITs.

�';J����

pkl�:,t :,·��{:;u!t�; ,'.����
llcad C<>Jdl Rolph Golantl will be
l•»k int fur "-'""' immcdiote di,·idcn,ba
f '" 1·ho h,· ratl,<1 o gn,o, n,cruiti ng
';;'. .; '.
• ··\\'t· "X·n1 oul and go, some good.
strnng skatcrs,"' Golami .. lJ. "'Wi1hout
o ,loub1 J thinkoha 1 Bu1Tok:,S!otcwillbc
1hc teom 10 1><.-.11 . . . but wi1h our im1>m..rmenis. wc11 holdouro"·n'"
Golom i will look for forwaT<ls Chri s
Kru¢t·r.Rirk,S..c,x, andS1e,·c Kilnko.all
n· 1unon'$ slmcd ti> ploy on the some
line. tu pm,•idc lcodcrship. ARKlng

leers

fro m back p1ge
and kd 54l ot onepl>int.
J"mic �locic"je"-.ki had a fOa] and
thn,c aS$LSIS. WhilcDan Go!die, Waync
Cum,,.ings, Cloudc Molinari. Pat
O'Donnell Tom 1llonon all scored'
goals.1llononaddcdtwo usista.
. T,m -Nowak picked up !he win in

.,.,

Suurdoy, the Hengals rode
Mchwrncy·, ollC·man show m • fiv,:,.
g"11 victory o,-.,rGannon, a dub tcam
1hoo"sjus(s1aning to tum i1" progrim
around.
,
�!ork H.am1:an _had the other goal.
whtleMohnon as.s.mcd on • pllir.Stdn

Watch tor UB

, 1_�11�:�;;,"��.t/�'.""i�'.;,��\,'.:�:·���

f���1;��t*��;�J

ll,c111iddlcofthc p:,ck
A dub 1 ha, <X>uld c,nerg., from tloc
I""� is UII, who ;, rt-snrecti,,g o p,,..
1h� 1 ho, laiJ dorm•m fur ,m,

.t�::•::.

'll,e Bulls "-.,"' " SOlid SU:,.iY,\C

:]�;ifEtl�'.f'.il�f;�]�� �]

" ""'""" ·me JXll<n
'.!'.
::����n?:��. t .
e
i
i'. ��\� t•,� �;th•��·· "c��!�:i!��:
'lky ha,·c doc abli!ity 1o dn,w fn,n, a
,o ��co. •Dd it"s • gn,o, ho<kt}'
.;:'.'t" l .
Head Co.>r:-h Riek Brooks weleon><:d
6S slt,itcrs m his first tryout. and will
al""h"'" 1he luxury uf !O pla}-ers who
plo.ix<l duringthe;SUNYACdaJ'$Thatclemc-ntof n,ys,cry and tM fac1
,
s
��� ��l�r:.:•u1B cf;� ,�:���:h�:
up middlc to the bu�chcd-upmp.
Scpanic_got thc nod betwttn the pipes.

r§:!�����:f�[!��:
·•1\.., bcen ,clling 1MS<guy,;1odump

::::i
�\;.t\d...:� .:��t·��;:�� r:.
cemino qui])ped. �we n,a!ly hav,:n�

played thot ,...,U. Withour ,ichedukthe
wuy it is."1't:on'ta1Tord mmissthcf,,n.
danitnta!s."
The Btng.ols wiU SCOOl on ov,:r rn
ll:inn Memorial Rink (Nichols High
Schoo1) for an afitmoon til1 111da1·
·
agairmCanisius.

Tuesctay10ct.25.1988

�

Bengals

USG presents tfiis month's

frombackpaoe
Bombcn"sca;,ndseott, afum·
blc rceoverylnthe cndwne
byflank<!rScou&rkc rolb:r o
Wilkowski nine•yard ••in
The llengal• tunrcdthe ball
over five time,, four on
f<l'mhles.
!1hac4 put it ow1y in ihe
final moment• of the holf
when Wilkow,ki ,nuck in
fmm one yard ou1 on founh
down.Thellombcr,;wereable
10,1keadvon1agc of o:JO.yard
'TomMyottpun1fromhi•o"'.n
nine ond.p$ubst<juentlS yard
pe,50n.1lfoul
.

"20/20
'
Discussion''
·,A Current Issues
Forum
I j-��������������

Documentary Film:
"Racism I 01"

--i

.:�:t.:�r .������;::
ByJ,..,..!.Phlll1>9a
"*!9!, ...... �

e:�-2!e�2;:·�r1:q�

:'t:;/n� ����!����

•ml third efforts.
., Linebacker Dexter
Cmuthmadel3stops.
The Bcng.ls will ho�e
onother weckend offandw,JI

r.;���:�i.·��.

..:i:.st:�f.

r·
�
Stop by our booth on

ts�t�;;,":, �;;f��.���r,;

Thursday, October 27
and visit Darryl Leroy to find
out Illore about this great
opportunity.

•P<l"•"Hq,worth.Shctook"
hord,hototll<;Cgo:,)icSl>:tw.1
llo=ller at•I ,he bJII >lil�'<J

;��;';.+'.:::f:.�:i:.�

r;.;�;��,';:�;;��,�:.7'�€�

Answer Challenge Game

$100
Winnjng

.. ;
I'

�!

Leads to Regional
and Na?onal Competi
tion

·-

lnfonnation available ilt the
Union Ticket Office or U
nion 400
Applications due by Ott. 31
Sponsored by
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

FSA. USG; Student Life.
Academic Asscmbly,TheR
BCORO

1119ElmwoodAvll
(al Forest)
Buftalo,14222

ondBroadcas, lk>11<JnS
or:ie,y

\

Both finanacially
($5,000 . 15,000/summer)
and personally rewarding

-

:�:t::·��1:"��:�· t::��

COIJEGE
BOWL
Question and

Join a group of over 350 you g
n_
entrepreneurs in North Amenca
and manage your own business
for the summer.

This opportunity is available to
those who have the drive,
ambition and confidence
required to be a su essful
f
.
business 1person.

Mcli$S:t lk:rkowi11 mi..._-J •
bouncit1g boll in fro11(,� an
unpro1«1c,l11c1.

o11,fa1orys1uOl!111activi1yf«.

Manage Your
Own Business
For A Summer

of hiscorccr, ,eiiinerintcwo
sackl.onoblockedplS,l and
eight tackles.
>'"SeldomusedScottlleren1
bulldoud for 43yards on 12

offc11
..•fcw sccm11g
::�
BSC"sl,e,t..,ori11guppor·

The Varsity Sport of the Min
d

I\

{!i::

touchdown .in <he 1..t four
g1mes1nd onlyfive 1l1�1r.
held thcBengals,oju>tl64
101�
.
ut�
.
�
., Defensive
back Dilly
Nashwin1er hadthebcstg1me

e:r:t����i;��;����::1

elcome.

Tuesday, October 25
Bengal Pause 12:ISp.m
AsSCmblyHall
F11mkdbyUSG1hroughthcn,

Wilkow1 ki broke t h e
Dengols· cotleciivc b1ck
halfway <hmugh the third
quarterwitha70.y�...,..;,,_
s<rike 10Todd Hommel
Third.string quarierbock
i
r
� �.°'1::��:r. is;
duding 1Wo touchdown,.
ChrisUcatoandDoutAJbcn.
1man.· bo1h ho!lbacka.·each
scorcd o toucl!down.
You would hove to look
long ond hard for any

its 124·1 rt""1>rd 10 Coy,,r
Fie!dFndoyomldefeatcdBSC,
2-0. A poi, of goal• by
Niaglro'sLynnHepwo11hwaJ
the differen<c

Open Discus�ion will
Jollow_the film

,ill stude11ts,fac11ltg and staff are if

TueMlmy,Ocl.20,1811

ECAC FOOTBALL

Cortland .........7
Springfield
.3
UB ..•..........38
Btoclcport ........7
Westm/nst<tr.....30
W.,nesbUII{ ......0

c

Bengills .. .......
' 8

EH

\nc1tt1!\k>mb<n.once wro 1c thl1

i

;1::i'.:�:�rc:;: ·i: : :::: :::

UR .............. 4

dc
l
u
b ::n'g",�'; l: a� �hJcrry lloyts
re11,r 11c d -1o his coll e ge s!Ompinl
ground,oi,ly 1o b c ru dclygrec 1c d b y_the
lth"""3 llombcn,, 53-0,on o snowy ond
chill.)'Saturd3y3f1cmoon a,Sou1hHill
Slodi um

Bengals ...·.......6
Gannon .......... 1

=���:�:

l

t hcoo1rr,111krd tc onti n aCO\IP.lt�fpoll,s.
b

m

�:'£:. t�:�-�j"��fi

�•el to
lthaca(1-0).
!fyou've nevc,-b e cntohhaca,you·rc,
re.a!lt,mi...;ngout onsomeihingb< autiful. ·
Fromthe,,.._bo-",yo(t have a spec,culor
view oftheruU ing hills i de{snow-covcn:d.
as 1
i wen:)•ndQoyug,,J..ake .Okay,..,..,..
"'°"""""'Yh..vebecn a lin1e kii.der and
,., nott$lablishe dthe a,Utge onthe s i de of

r.=

1:.:.:,

;:;!:;'. �:.::·re
r�;i::
Buffa J o hasto rulling hills i dtsU.ono«.1si
�uJ�;'ikout a M.,;Yalu abl e
PenonfrumSatuntay"s g,,me , itwouldhavc
10 b<tn,u�keepi,r BobMc:Gaffic,hhKls"
answntoGeorg.T oma. T wo hour$b<fore
<hepmc,:thefieldw115a,vm:dbylive n
i 
ches offresh, morning mow.After only a
20.mn
i ute delay,thefie!dwas.aimPleiely
clun:d1ndthe graubon,Jyloo ke dwe1.I
tuesssiiBSCfu�ts andlivc d�
posses would n
i dicate oiherwise.
Strangethou ghr oftl tewe.,lt:Onthe way

§f��[:7i°?,::

One-of1hcproblems of go ing onthese
medi,,ca,....,artSi$1hat, n
i evut
i bly,lfatJ n
i
lovcwiththe coll e ge andsurroundinJ!arca .
llhac:aandthe gcner al a rc a wunoucep.
·1i on.Yoojus1gctthefcclinJ!you"re i n 1real
c o UtgetOWn.B utl think t
i s rhe arc a-.round
C.yujlal..akethatwass,ostri ki,ig.
lfyou'n:ever onroute89,srop offand
s«Tauglwu,ockl'a1Js.a2l.S-f
o otwatrrfol l

�!:.;:=:;:�P!'���:r.J;·

'!lmost h_aunrillJ!nbout it

f ;1/tlfI�gf:::
:·'.::: :
!��:·!,l �,� .�:' ,'.��

Bengals' tie earns
local soccer crown

Suun 8. Tobe

i

1

Cut-a-thon set

1bcrewill b<a$ S!La ircu1-a-thon
n
i 11Jo,Studm1Unlo11Lobbyf"eltu<- I
in,gl.tll11Srudio0..eNov.7ftom
noon111lp.m.
A l lpn,oecdawillbenditlhc
luvenHouse,• shclterforamaed
WIIIIICII andchildren. The euut is
splllllOt"Cdby! h ePhi Upr;i l on
Om icron.Honor Society.

••1'1

,J..,

,,

1!*!9!tNowsS.WOO

He worb qui e tly and cerefull,y
b<hindthesccnts,hi s everydecision
Clttfullyplanned.Hi slifei$anuCt"
.cixin orgi,nizarion.
ThqughBSC A ctillJ!PresidentDr.
Ri chudA .Wicscnmaynot a spirero
wi n a person•li ty eontest, hi s
mcticulo usmethods,ue dftffivc .
Wi esen a dmits he i sparticularUIQut
-.ieatn«s. One of his1110$1.time-

day1 1a l0e.tti o n to b<announccd.

�)��� ;�\t��;� .�::;:��:g�.� ;�:;t
ho lhe foncr g;mi:. Srou Mdncn,cy
amrnasscdoso•rr1i11 gfo·ego:,ls. i i n dhlld
;1
•he 11igh1 b,.:ror.e 1
�·,�1
li ,
unsJ:,.g
" l 1. IH>ll'�Wr. r
:
,rJ .
'"�ou"sg,,.t],..,oubtotl,,sotifTl ih
· s
aysgm
1;�,:'.::,'.;'.;::. ·IJ,·" ulw
i

Chilly weekend ahead

Todl.ywillbe windywi1h •60
pcromtchanceorlhowen.•n d •
bighof100U1S0de grffS.Tonight
willbe mostlyclo udy andbree.zy
'wi1 h a30percen1chanoe or

�!,c:'.'""

/;t•,m�F

1

,:�-,J�:te;:_;,�1.i�:

sho�:::d:�r":; !.kerid_
will b<po.nlysunny andchi Uywith
1dwtnceof111in or1nowshowen;.

'- \

__

Wiesen uses organizing skills
to h.efp)n presidential duties.

Fffl:African dancelessonawillb<
givcnMonday andTu<5dayfrom

.<c

,1t�-i�::i .:: .::.;��::
su l cer s. p ag e9

�;;��:'.�: clia i nnan of
the j oc,m.o.lian,_brOldcasting andspeeclt
depanment,saidAmericansmu11ttn,ember
1ha,cight m_on:Aii"ierico:mitrebostagesin
Lebanon. "These 11':0i* m: paWrt!i. �e
mus1ai n 1inu ero1hink>abou 1them.""besaid.

Free dance lessons

�:�;�j��:�s.�'j'.·�.�.\·;,; 1t. 1r�:;�::,�
ra si cr. "1idca11,cl'-'tktu1hc[ isurc·

c

Olhen n!lnt,:,,ben,d hlilL• • �

=�-;:;���:\�'=-

"Jhc llc,>gaols 11,J,er(."(J
n
i
1�88-89
.
can1pl,ig11··,1,"Jruf,··mrc.._f' ..
day. USC traveled "' Koc\1c-ster ttnd

0

,_

KKK protest planned

S1cv,· l"·rreni"no·dscnal ,·mes
tho, his llc11gals ar� )l<,i 11 g 10 nc c,I so
n1<" 01 1t: '" ><c11 fo ard ,�l , 11ne
liuoh 01 1 lhc i<c
n
i tl,e
1�:t{�::::;;,.
.11'i•l"'Sl"'-"4'kc,wl.,hc.six1h·)'cor
n1or111;1yh,,·e had halfof,hat5ett];';;'

::::'i,'�,�t

���u:=�i::

"We,uewearingthtseribbonauasym
_bo! of olll"dedication 111Terry Apdcnon,�
sai d"�t.aben,Ptesiden1ofthe Publi c
Rd.atwnsStuden1Societyof'America.
u'Ihilljustlhows him(Anden;on)thawe
itillcan,,MuidDonnaRuffini,Ptesiden1o(
SigmaOduClti,theSocietyof�

BSC stu dc n1Sinter,:stc d n
i trovd
ingtoPhil a delphi a to pro1cst a na .
1i onalmarehund rally of1heKu
KluxKianNov. .Scans i gnup at
rable intheStu dentUni o nMond ay
andWcdnesd.ay•roundnoon.
Srudents andYouthA ga inst
Racismis organilillJ!the bustrip,
whichwillcostS20perpcrl(ln

Mcinerney puts
BSC on early·
winning track

r

The i dea of
-thericke11Ub1i dywillb<
1imli ar 10th.a1
�:;; =��;ie"'

pro 1110ti ons."lf a studentbuys a
riCketweU in a dvanccofthepcrfo,••
mancie,onc.ha.lfthc sn,drntticke t
priotwillb<))<lidbylhe
as.sociatioo,''..AlumniAssociati on
PresidcntSusa,iBrin gTobe sa i d.
Por eumplc, Nov.4.5 theGemini
-"' DanccTheaterwithUnitcd&:Uet
'
Africaiils!&-St.qal'wlllperl"ormin
Rockwe-Utta l l and1helis1ed,1Udcni
ricketprioe i$$8 .Now,BSC
SIU<lentscan att<ndfur$4.provi de d
they go to theRockwcl!Holtboa· or
fieeb<fon:orNov.4.

f .,:�:i :.:·��J�;· : t..
lirs1-l ,;olft�,mbcrM,i""·" hn l f1t i:i1cnda ,J/!.O.lih;>e;t<klvam%""·
c d i1 1 ,
Um i, """' fullback l'aul l'arkt·r (16
carri<:s.71yauls)"'hus1iea,ln·acli:tl thc
llombo;n," lirs, S("()rC. ak,,,g "-"itb two
To dd ·Wilkow,ki (a Dcrc": na ri,·c)
I"''-""'· l'mlcrcarrktl four ,ini,;s for �8
Y•rds. inclu ding 1hc"1hrcc-yar d
1<11"1ch1k,wn ,-c:1m1><r. alld \\'ilkowski
com"-"<;tcd o11l6andl8 yarJ1,,...._...
,\ G�rndl Gl •Jdcn fumble k'<l to rhc
se e 8angals,pa g e9
y

BSC1111dam-1m!modl a..,_..
w;.,. ,-hBnd 'Ihindey III P-:J bom,p to
the lonc,tst·i.Jd American bc9IICfl in
u:bmDn.Tm,Andenon,durm,1blnb
dayeelebntionlnlbeStude:n1Un1rm.
Tbe evmt,markin&.\ndenor,'f4lltbir
tbday,,.vethmecxmcemed1dllnce111
lpW<openly oflbe�1ollbeAmerictm
'hetdbottagefur!h-.nd+hll!,._._
Srudeni.andf8CUl!y�ydk,wribboQS
in 111Cn>Ory of Andenon, who - the
Associ•tcdPrea"chief"Middle�cor-

"""'"'""
""""'"
·

l;ii��:�;!�fr::;s;��;?i

httnpa"ialto l oot cau�s
llu,,1,e,..• ,c,w,j:,cqu er i cs ag:tinst"o
tcan, l k
i e hhac:1, o cream�,r-,hc- crop
unit th•• a,ul d,·ndupm•ki"g" Fin:t!

iNOT-SO.HAPPY HOMECOMING,_ H&ad_ C oach Jerry B oyas
returne d to \he slta ol hl1 querterbecklng days (1974-76), onl y to
llnditablttar awa atarrlva l .l\hacap o unda dtha8engala,S3-0.

Celebration brings -media together with students and faculty

ln1neffonto m a k,: RockwcU
H.allevcntsm0«:accessible to tbe
.rea l i titsof thcotudentpockc!book,
tbeBSCAlumniAssociationwi ll
subli d it.e•
lmti t ed
number of
ricltets pur -

:.11'cllon1
�i;·�..�ji�c�can1ci
,�:;'!,�::.,
:��·;[);,��
n1o tl,ca,n1es1as

Afewno,.i.oolle cttdfromthcpadofthc
inlrepdtravdet-•ndlhcnipto..,,,Tiie
MistakeByThelake(C.rug.,thoti , )
lfS.turday'sbsdoesn't resurfa oethat
Mfoldthcfootb all team•nd n: im·estthc
money"talkth•twaspoppingup herc•nd
the,e,l don,knowwhatwill.Were not
$.llyinglh,itthl1'sthc ro u 1ctheschool
s houldtaJie But
.
you really have t o wu,!dc,
howporiffl111SC offici al $con.,.....ib lyl(<"l.li
wo uldbediffe,e,uifthe&ng:,!,wcn,dr.11v•
ing3-4.000a g,,mcind 1os.in€,bu<they
can'tc,· enl aycla m
i tolha,.
Th cn,may n
i de e dheafutureforfootboll
atllSC. bu1 as i1stands righ1now.1hings
loo�{l,..l<}'gr m
i E
. ,cm�ly,yout,a,·co
t
upca=hs.andpeoii\ea<c,Cningmigl11y
m
i p.ori n
e t
l gU<ththcfirth11hingy o u noti t habou r
lthK1t
i htha1thom1hingjuth1 doethn,
tho undr i gh1.-JfThyl,·eth1erthc Cat,wem">
thcool. i ,wouldb e ar.!,hael. from ,he
1ho und of t
i .yo u u1hpcathotperh"1'th
thptechpathologywo ul dbe 1he dithiplinc of
cho i,he.
n r
·
ext
'!.
:� �:=u��: �:t�..: :'��;
ga

Anderson's birthday mark:IW

Alumni ASSOClatfon
to. subsidize events

.
, .; :�! ���;.,�\'/�j
lltngal,;(l-5).a sconof o ,hcsauru s
c
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'Year's spent In college
are the beginning of a
career. Students must
develop, whlle In school,
a .personal· standard ol
ethics.'
Df.Rlcf)_ardA. Wiesen,

:�'!::�Z�t:1=
!':o�-·��ou!;lo,!.ti!::t'�
ticularly enjoythU. IClivit;ybut became
!UlparticuluUIQu1-.�

th:!�:.!' hl�M�::e�
oome becl, from hU. office, I .want to
de.an minc,M sa i d 8.SC 'be.rt of
StudemsDr.PhillipSantaMaria..

.t

..J

�
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Anderson

, • -'l'rOm.,.-one

s,i,.....l.t.o..NIN,

Sludencsrogls,eringncx,w�kror1h<
5Prirc&l:ml$tefwil!bt.Jlle to usc•
re,iwdspccialptrmissionrorm.

"'Thc f""9.hasbemrevilNbucdon
irwni.no,- ond studtntcomments .� ..id
R.gi.strarMarlr.T.Bo,...;tL
The nffdforthechang,,,11..,_mcd
lul'TOundin, the
fmm r:onfusion
.
originalform,ho: ..id
Revisions indudcai-ndtdinstruc
rions ond clorilicorion on the bxk of
r.oh p.gc.S<udn,,s-....re h1ndinginoll
threea,pia,bu1cxplici1insmiction<
now 1'18c it clear where each page
shnuldbt1ubmi�� ..id
ln,1ruc1or permission w .. also
miointecpeetedos&noption ontl>efurn,.
lnecourocschtdul<:lists cnv.rusthat
i

����h;-r=� :::i.;�"!���.
tor needs tO interview prospeaivc
studcn,s for enmllmcnt in lhcq:,uiw
Th,ii$whythettare ,,...,op1ion>on
thcopecialpermi..ionform.Thcother
op1ionallo,.-.studcnto1o rrgister for1
l'cla u th�, docs no, require •n
spcc"fic. pcrm· sso '
i
�usi!i ..id:•
Studrnto will read the n<"W fom1

Explanation of special requests

- ____ ____
.�����..�===�-

·-·

.

�f}lf�7i�;�

.
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-ltiKl)tU]
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·
n
s,uden1io enter a doocd �o� gr::a,!·
smioo(o,•errido qUO<•J. <kgrtt) !O reg111or for
oottnoco,•errideN!lf>< 600/700 level course"
option,an<lin<r<...,.,lh< Non·d<tree tr• d u • t e
1
enro!lmentbu, doo<oot
g
ui<eth<,quou
Sp«ialPermi<>ionRe· <ou,-ses.This SpecialPer,
qunlNo.2,"Pem,i""'�' •.o ,ni..ion is used t o allow
m;,rridtrotirstop!IOO.'°'
for 600-700
used 10 Ir, indigihk
SpociolPennissionRe,
studenl• jn • rotif>< •nd
does no< o,·enidc do•ed quc>l No. S: " 'lermi,;sion
eouroc.Cutsc op1'uu, for undulfrodua,e 10
covttedbyNo.2,reuoa
,,;-tistcr for o graduate·
jon.uPP<rda"m<11.F.OI\ <ourot"isused ,oallow
ft('Wlm <n,Oritn1>10>n a11d undergr•duotes !O toke
Regislfa<ion, 1<>w,•r graduatcCOur5CS .
rla"'m<n,andhooor"l
Sp<'Ciafl'cnnissionRe.
Spttiall'ormi,..io<,Re, quc,tNo.6,"Pormissionm
quni ,'\:o. 3. "!nst,nmi,- rq:i<!er for more •hon 19
««li,hou... "is used,o
oliowS1udrnt to cxctffithe
oprion,"c;i11beusnlonly10 19·hourlimi1
lc10>1udentinorour><·
Special PermissionRe·
when lnmuc,or l'ormi<· qlJCSINu.7...
Permi.. ion
sion()ptionislnrffi:ctror for unclr,jn1duate(8,!00
tha< cour,.,ltisootgenoral non. J<(rce)toregiSlerfor
P,:rmi"'io"'toh<a<lmincd m or<ttionllcrodithou rs "
to thccou,w,foreumplc, is uictl 10 allow a non,
No.3do«oot•llow,n !leirec smd,nt to exettd
01·errid• of ,�her opuoru the 11,ho.,rlimit.

�.��::�r,,�" iO� ;�!:�1

;;,�;r;:�i:..

d=:c:::.��r���s::-�� �
:;��!!·
a cl o ssis full,thcformcouldthromical 

ly becomplctethndpermit1he studcnt'1
rntrana:in1':'tha.'roul"Selh":.'"mtdo.y.
'"Rtgistr:toon_,...1upso you can
romcin andtim$hbetwttnthe2nd•nd
the !8th,"B>U,illsoid.
l.as,S<,me,ter,studo.,ts complnintd of
�stro1ionhold,1s1he biggc.1 problOm
";1h 1hcOPSCAN_s�em.
'ln mostcases, hootudcnt .. ,,..
ol the holdbefore registration time,"
..idRon.1ld N. Brown Jr.. •..ocia10
diTtt1or of computingocnices
·
He re<:ommend,; students ,,Koco« of
- hokls •• soon as tbo,y are informtd or
them, "]·don't think otudcnt$ realize
th•t�uring thc�strati onperiod,you
oan�intyou"'ould tlo during
c.on d
any ot�er nm.e," Brown uid. S.udcnts

(..,.No.2),or ollow • ltu·
den1into ac10$tdccurse.
SpeciaJPormi5SionJte.

:;'.:'���n '�:':!t�i��,
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CLASSIFIED

A D S

INTBWIJIS/lY CHAISTlAN FEllO)"SHIP
-do,,nts...,.ira... r-.,. •..i
T11"'1my,IOIJl.14C.....,tioU.AU .,. 
Cl1!LD C.lJIE FDOD PAOGR.l.t,l - 8SC Day
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Seven,I lrtend1 ll'ld member11 ol Ille Phi Epsilon Omicron Honor Society
represented 8SC ln • •lx·mlle hungtrwalklo r11lse lund1 lorlhe Church WortdSer·
vice.

Wiesen
From page one
Wicsen'1prioriries also in·
c spendin,timewith his
clud
wifo1nd th=daughter1.·•1fl
h•d IOO« free rime, I would
�:d i1wi,h111yramily,"h•

WiescnandtiiswifcS.ndu
huc 127,footsai!00111which
rheyrakl:outon!M;,';£rie.He
..idhe.finds uilinganacrivity
th•t is 'lintelle<:tually ond
physically challenging"•nd
th11the,pon issomethinghe
and hilwifeboth onjoy."!t s'
10mcthing"�undotogother,
1ndthat'svcry special ..
Thcson of1 banjo pl a)'t"r,
Wie"n holds 1mong hi•
possc,.<iomtheinstn.tmenthis
father onctused.H,teventual·
Wie5en's pride in BSC
ly felt compelled to c,.rryon
began alm0$t 25 years ago,
the tradition.
Afterfourye.or1 ofle550ns,
when he staned hi$ CltTCCr
Wie,en.gne up hi5 mus.iul
hon:inl964uaoassis,-m
aspinotiom...My w ife was
math professor.
rotherpleasodwhen l siopped
His quick usent thrullgh
taking louons," he s1id,
1he m ath dcpanment was no
describinghimselfo,"afoirly supri5e toCh•irnianOr.J1mes
inept pfo)'n,"
£.Westrope.
"A hobbyhnto grab you
1'1a}'ng1 heboajo didn't,but
..
sailing did.

�t;�;io�:!,,"";� tt�fi:

Wiesen looks forward 10.
smooth sailing ot BSC while
he isar the helm.He said he

ll-A.. @ulf!lo.N<wYo,kl<UZ.
:::o LECl.l.l Hf±" - 1,•, 1-. 110 c-ey

lEG.1.1.HEl.l'do<,n)l\a,..IO""'a""".C.•nd.,,..ktoo,.,lnzIT t.tt

GMAT BE.GINS 11110/88
LSATBEGINS 1Jl8IB8
1300r<11g1r1FIIIS6lvd
(Oppo11\e6lvd.M111!

\

pl•ns to make this year, ..A
ycor spem reaffirming·the
wonhofthe college,"1ndodd·
cd.th11BSC st.aff.f1cultyand
student s shouldbe pruudof
thrir&ehooL
"This il a goodplace t o get
an oducotion.We shbuldfecl
ccmpetont and ,-i.e pride in
our,;chool,.. he said.
"11,iswil!alsoboa ycar to
'ctlebratodivenity.'We need
101pprui11elhatpeople"'ho
an: different from oUJSClves
�n:ofgn:.at value.Oiffon:noes
cin enrich.''
Santa Moria ccmmeoded
Wieson's plans for 1he y�ar.

then,,� b8Kid.
"Mo"' of UI tbm l:Vllr
bd'orearethlnkmtolb11111111
ri,hta.Y'�hummritbi.
hujoe10etop,mdi1 ilupl0
UIIOdo�.ibo!Ult,
lllldl!de.idwd1_WOJI.Z,'JV
ll!Chor.e.idwd1_whoilailoa
member ofThe Committee IO
Frei:TfflYArukr9on ,uidi.
1bout
1tr6ngly
feel1
Anc1enon·1captivity. "I think
we lhouldIll ho oun,ai by
hilcapti vityandremember
that'lhm:l<=bytbegrw;,eof
Godgol,'heMid.
well uld Amnicano
c.Jd
mustneverstopthefi#ttthat
ensurcathllnoverhappem
apin.He.tsoq:,oke ofthoee
who hive remembered Ander,
son1ina:bilcaprure,anduid
hcwashappytoaec1tudettta,
threcyur:sllter.mllc.ut)'Utll
onthefightfo,hil&cedon,,
Anderson was remembered
frorntheperspcaivcof1a,J
lea,ucin thejournafumpro,
o .
f";'"i n

I

1
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Portrait members
should act now
ir���=:?h!��·�tn��

attenrion thepastfew wccks.
Unfol'hl:natdy, that anenrion has stemmed
from the,nnuaJpubliclltion's distre$ingfinancial status1his sem..ester.
TheresuJ15ofthepublicity,however.ha1·etrig
gemi encouraging signs about the magazine's
fi.iture.Signs!.harshould send positi ve signals to
the U ni1edStudents Go,-emment's Budget Com
mittee.
Here's.die situation. Ar the end of!ast year,
USO justifiably left the magazine off its 1988-89
budget. The Portrait staff was lax in its com
munjcation with USG aroulld budget time, and
the mon"ey that would ha1•e funded this year's
magazine wa.sgiven1oother organiutions.
Afl article earlier this semester in The
RECORD on 1he lack of fumjing prompted a
number ofteners10rhe edi1or,most expressing
the magazine mi(lii no! be

:�s:c:�;r:�s";:aht

\

Zan Robinson,the publication's adviser,said
hehas been contacmlbyfacu1tymeniberswil1ing:
io pm fonh money ro help publish Portrait this
year.
In addition, Robinson said Dr. David Lampe,
ad,�sermthe English Club,has9ffcrl.'drhe c!ub's
suppon mrhe mag:azine.
Robiuson said-ihisyear'sPortrai1sta/Tis in1hc
proce�ofbeingelccted.and that a budgciwill be
n,submitted to USG.
Th_e student govemmem"s budtci commiucc is
,1ithmitsrigl1tsiodcclinefunhcrfunding,buti1s
members shouldbewilling to listen.
If.the Ponrait staff acts immediately and
�emonsmues it_ has its financial and organiza,
nonal housc.i;,n ordcr,scrious considera1ion
sh?uld be givento alorting.moncyfor publication
1h,sycar.
l
/; i�h:!1�� ��; :�·,�ta�� ��-n ���·��-���:
s,dcfinanc,al suppon,USGoould put up halfthc
·
money nceded.
lfthe trial"�rks,next year the magazine can
go hack where u belongs financially, under the
student governmem.
ln any evem,.the next mo,·ebelongsro.Portrait.
m

d
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Seven BSC departments
choose new chainnen
for start of fall sem�ster

EDITORIAL

Seven depanmerus II asc
havenew chairmenthisr.JL
Dr:Bonnie M. Sampie!l,
&SSocU.teprofeuo rof biology.
hasbeen appointedl,ead of
th.atdepartq1cnt.·She hasper.
f?rmed
tensive studies in
a
popolation
genetiossupported
by teSc&rCh pants from the
Notional Science Foundation
and the N•tion.d Institute of
He·11th. She e1rned her
master's degree in science
education 11 Nonhwestern
Univm;ity and nx:eived,her
docwnte in gcneticsfmmthe
Univenityof lowa.
After serviQg a a post·
doctoral feOow f"rmn 1983-85
inccDand tunwr biology at
Roswell Park Memorial 111.
stitu1e,she wuhircdby8SC
to help develop n= ONA
technology prognms and
lahontoryproocdwu.

LETTERS To THE EDITOR
Open forum frees lines of communication

a
u��i•�e /;of!:!:�wsi;, f
economics,and a8SCfaculty
meutberaincel976,tlthenew
chairm1n of th<:depanment.
Hilllasofsperil[iution in·
cludepublicucility regubtion,
rnnsportat i on, eeneul
finance. and (1111nt i t1tive
an.alysis. He reuivcd h i1
master's degree from the
UnivenityofilHnoil,andhis
doclOJ111cfrom thO,University
ofNeb.-ask.o.
i

�• lx,ing, l<'jcctcJ"' parties; ask<:<! out in from
offricnds:aurac1cJwanoihcrwon1an/n,an

:�:�2g�:� ���:1!1r�:g:gg

:1��;�f��?;:�:�:;il����!i'ff!

moyormoyn<>1becomro1-crsfal
Bro,-oA,\SO!
,\ddantc

AntoniaLMcdrano

���t::r:!rc�:.

football team

RECORD

,,...

profCS$0r ofsociaJwork,is'tJ,e
new chairwofflltn ofthesociaJ
....,,k depanmertr.Previously,
she Md an utcn:sive career
withChild andFemilySer.
vlcesinBuffalo,whichinclod·
cd .service as • caseworker,
chlld abuse-direaor,emergen.
c y urvi�e supervisor,
P6)'Chiatrlc.acial worker,am:I
childcarecoordin.ltor.

Before reCe i v i n g h e r
master'sdel[ree insociaJ wor�
from UB, she worked three
Ycarsin theHondiuuforthe

g;�� �"t,1;
�:::�
!°'� :�:t:ry���

teachero.nd youtbcounselor.
Or. Mark P. l'oalua:r.ny,
uaocil!e director of ucep
tionaled11e1tion,hasbcenaJ)'
pointcdloCtingclwrmanofthe
nalcducationdeput.
:..,�

He earned hia master's
del[recinspcciolcd11e1tion
from N8Ultt11t College, 1nd
receivedhisdocioratc in lw-•
ning andbehlvloraldisonlen
from the University of Kert
rucky.He1tasu1en:sivecd11e1 .
tionconsul!ing·andin-service
traininguperi�ce

Dr.·Ro$alyn Ann Lindner,
profcsso, of.sociolQb. ti 1he
newly1ppoimcd actingd,..ir·
woman of the sodology
He hu ex1ensive ruc..ch
deportment. She earned her
andwnsultinjlcxpcrienee in
muter'sdegrecam:ldoctome
the energy and urban
from the University of Min·
ec,:,nomics attu, including
ncs.ota,ondjoincd theBSC
cost,benefitstudiespcrformed facultyinl974.
for the Army Corps of
Her te.tehing and resean::h
Engineers. and feuibility
sped,hies include social
studiac,:,nductcdfor other
psychology. sociology of law,·
orpni:r..uions including the
rese•rch methodology, sex
Orco1 likes Labontory 11
roles,ndcommuniation.
,SC
Or.&l\ia,nlnD.Sackmary,
Ellm.dge A. Renning Jr., •uociue profeuor of
auoci11e profeuor of
b111iness,hasbttn 1ppoimed
geographywhojoincdthe8SC
ch.alrmon of the businesa
facu!ty inl965,hasbeen op,
dei-nmcnt.
pointed ch1irman of the
He holds • III.ISter's in
Geography and Planning
business administn.tion &om
Deportment. He earned
Fordham University, land
bachelor'• Ind muter'•
rueiwdhis doctoratef"rmn
degreesfromtheStateUnive,.
of
�!';;;enity
sityatBufl'alo
Priortocoming toBSC,h<:
Hislieldaof specil[in!erut
wuproftssorofffllrketing 11
indudecomputercartognphy
and graphics, clima!ology, the University of Hartford
pruervation of ogricultun,l His teaching andresean:h ac,
land, and map interprelltion. tivltiescovermarketreseardl,
retailing, •nd consumer
He has served on numerous
behlvior.
collcgc planning wmmitteQ
concerning improvcdteachlng
styles and instr11cti ':'n1I
technology,retcmion ofg,ftcd
studert1$,•nd development of
currieulum

--

EllenT.Kenncdy,usoci11e

OLSTEN
Immediate openings for STOCK C� in
Kenmore area. Pricing, stor4:i:Jg and carry outs.
3 shift!l. Long tenn. $3.75/honrplusrips.
Wayne Carter
BSCSti1dcn1
-----� . ________ .,__J

Call us for �n imcrvif\' g.34 - 4020

Jinx

Frompa1i19one

"Sometimes 11! wonder if
butJ don�

�1�,r�e ...

Whit you believe depends
on how you arenwed,aa;o,...
ding to S1acyHeil, ft-esl:tman.
"lam noi•superstitiou&pci-·
son,becouselwunotexpos
edto it growingup."
AlthougbOinal'ersilnt,a
freshman, grew up in •
•uP.Crstitio111 atmosphere,
althoughlhe&a)'!lshe is not
1upemitio111.8orninHlliri,
Penilotcame totbcU. S .when
she wu13.
lnHalti,l'ersilo!said,peo.
euremely
pie
ue
!Upentitioua,espt;Ciallywith
th<:pn,,;ticeofvoodoo.
"Voodooisrcolly1religion"
saidl'ersilot,"butsomepcople
use-lttocloevil tblngsa.bun
others. I hard a ltor)' once
llhou11nold*wbotlidno1
like thtlgirLAt ni&ht,-.he
wenttosleep.Anydof:can...,
1ny evillhin&,Tbe·clolllkepl
bukine. SomedlinC hit the
doil-Tbedoildxdintbemom
ing.Tbe nutdoytbegldp
llick;bynoon.Whad�H·
SomeHaitil.Dsbe&vc tbat
peoplearehornwithpo---..
OnNov.l(Haili'IHalloween)
peoplew!thpowers�in
white, like IOlllbia. Aa:,i,...
dingtol'enilot.somcotthe9e
people areevi ,aomenot.Pe,o.
l

'I heard a story on-ce about an old
lady wtio did not like this girl. At night,.
she went to sl8ep. Any dog can see any
evil thing. The dog kept barking.
Something hit the dog. The dog died in
the morning. The next day the glrl got
sick; by noon, she had died.'
BSC freshman. Gina Persllot

pie with po� are wlcd
ge"de'.
"Onedoythis linleboywas
botheringthe ge'de',"aidl'er
silot."lf you.botber tbemand
)'OUl[elthemUJ*l,tbeyCI.D
clooeything.Tbe linle boy

-,=

"Midni#,t is not agood
time to wlllk uound tbat
mucbi11Haitibeeouseoftbese
things."
Some •upeniri1ion1 a«
devdopedfhn>aChUI! ...
TbeOreebandR.omaiilmil·
edMlt witb lbeir...-ificill
CUl:a.S.it- a�
dement.Beca...o l.thit.1(111:
mellhisCOlllidaredi.dhd.,
llfhcuCblmDl!�J'O'l
cll.a,etbat luclimop,db,
.tb.rowitlf,.tbellhover�

-·

WoJkinlundet1ladder\l
comidcnd bm h>cL Thil ia
bec:aulein ttlldmt'Prm::b
CUROmS,whe:a--·
condemllCldrohq.lheyhad

..........

to wlllkurder118ddertogec

Da:pitemia,KathiGriffilh,
junior,w.Jbuudet�"l
thinltol,ou1it,btttlgoundeJ

--

..,...,..

S11pen1tition1 sometimes
fldeaone�olde:r."Wben
,_alid lu..itolhinktbe
numberll-uahlc);;:,,;-md
Robl.immmnl.D,16mmm.
"Wbmom:r I'd ..., it. I'd
lhmk. 'Ob. m:r .,.i, rm

-·

A.criordilit .. }r;tbaa.Dtnn,

�;-=-=:.:
--..--n.:,._ __

pl,vwli -- I wbadai

wq,illtlli-clolba,"t.
So-lmJQa.'*'J"lbml:
lar:ty ...... faatwilbJ"IIIIIOI"
pickap1M1:b1Nmfa-.-
,--,..

....
��:.. rr_ Pfl!tll

�,.....,�,o.,:-cc.�c-",,..cc--���������
:!_

..
J

15
20
4
5

'

21
19
10

""
•
'
"
30
18

II
3

24
' 8

"

Fonnrd
Goaltllinder
Forn•ud
o.r
Fonnrd
Forw•rd
Ddmtt

"'�

Forward
Forward
Forw•n:I
Forward
Forwud
Forward
Goalrende�
Forward
Defense
Forward
Defmse
Odcn&e
Goaltender'.
Defense.
Forward
Forward

Tassy's booters
all too familiar
with the s_cript

������L�l��---,---:-===�,�!�:.:l£!�
Lady Bengals drop finale. in.double. �:>Vertime
e,.,_E,,........

a..g.lHnnSww/ot.

The Univcnity of Buffalo
02·3·1) defc•tcd BSC in
o

WMnesday at

�.:;:v:·g�; :; .!:

�:rt'ef'

hwhthc finalgamc oflhc
seasonfortheLadyBengals,
who finished with a S.9,2
ledger.
The winning goalcame!ess

Who 1.-,i,cs 1hi1 ,iuff
�nyway?
1k.cripifo,,hc.final..:1
reads tht same as 11 has oll

:�� i:��t:�;::�';.:

burger kiclced the ball put
BSCgoaJie Sh•wn Boneller.
BoruUer, a freshman, played
on outsta nding game,mal<ing
27saves,many of them one·
on..,nestops.
TheRoyaJs.ninkedNo.lin
the Northeast and sixth na

���i..;:::'.'S'!;"i:

J,ome team many scoring
ch
��•d on ly one shot on
goalin,he half.

tat������ir,1rs���r.�1:��
d n
id Head
,. :::.ch t� ��c�
UB did ev�ryihi ,ig except
j
.
f

���-��·�·:;��n":'t:�� -

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE - Mona Ll_tt1nJ,lbak1cen
1tg1m1tsaL1dyB1ngallnWednasdty'1

�:�=������

i ::n;;;r:�:ii��1

when they did dear the ball 10
:: nly th.-ee att.ockers
:
�

In !he tewnd half, BSC
played bmer, with harder
runnlng1ndmon,detemtim.
rion.BSC'1HcatherCano11
and UB'I Lynn FerTWl!la.
OIICOftheRoyalt'topaco:n:ra,
himlcd Cwt other the mtite
ga,,,c. Canon's rou,h plly
oeemediopiclther tum up.
BSC"1 hesfchanotto..:ore
come midway throughlhe ...

11

� :h;':11� t;�

Maynard. whoseahot misted
the open net.
UB1wted offstrongin1he
first ovenimc period. Tncey
Volpe oprinted with the ball
frommidfield artdbcatthc tit
ing BSC defense. Her 1h01,
however. we n t over the
oroMbar.

Mcm.atl 1--, .Bonellcr
mado1 bi, 011H11H11111-

��a:r�

dl111lowld wllbio 1wo
IIUllllU:I of eld:I otber. n.
fint-Cllledoff'---�
art ol&I. Clll, 1h11 -,nd
becallaeUB&lledioW1i1imdl
the mm:e pYelbe .i,,ial &,r
pby10l'l!IUl!le1fm11ioal.
All:28ohbeaa;indove:r
ti111e, N"m.enbtuJ=hroke tbe
ICOT<liea de. Abo.it 1WO
mloure. Iller, ehe haded the
mllilltotbener to!llveUBthe
sl111to111ylc10ty.
Mllhlnll:we reallyplayed
weu.� Ooodricb uid. MWe
save up 1wo goal1 o nly
becauae we tirul physical]y
•nd met1tal!y..::._

WBNY to air six-pack
The' renewed interest in
to the
:;:.,��!�u"S::1
I n a d d i t i o n t o The

:O!;� g��·t,BN;.;: ��
six games live this
':;:,�
Thi5 marks the first riine
n

v

Bengal Tournament {cham·
pi
o•
n
���. Nc:= l�
Concstoga(atTwinRinks)

i..!i'!:YCoJ�(�� �n4l
P nn
s.!ff��n!ijn'?i,f7c

e

f

•

Fri�y. February 10 - UB
el

t�l:��!ti;t!�.��'-, �= ���am and Jeff

wE:� C:�ober 29 .Bengal Tournament (open,ng
ga�c�
6.
l _
nt.oy
tobcr
O
,
ed

:�nci��:}.tf�J;�

hocl<ty oovenige. cont&Ct the
Depanment 11

:r:�;�

The Varsity Sport of the Mind

COIJ,EGE
BOWL

\

'

Question and Answer Challenge Game

MARKET RESEARCH
Q!>ERATORS
·
Proudlyannounces
aoex
400 pennanent part·
dailyand weekends
SJ.SO per

Consumer Surv eys
Inc
S06De1awareAve
nue·

surveys.

$100

·winning-

. · To··:.

"�, '1....-:

Team

Leads to Regional
and National Competiµon
Information available at the'
Union Ticket Office or Union 400
_Applications due by Oct. 31
Sponsored by
ALUM&! ASSOCIATION

��dem Life. Acsden,ic Assembly. Th�RECORD and Broadcast Honors Society. •
L--�-

·:-:; I

-I
j
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Fromp-oe 8

ISO

;,:ltl�ii� �i�;�
�
nded
l,l] Qi· is I USG.fu

The lntemlli<:lnolStudent°'llnila.

:;.o;�;:��diff.:r:.:i::

schedulean oppointmem, caU87�6716.
of
The clinic.flsob,l s o collccnon

', ��::·�;�;;�1�=t?..��

:u�':.d�����":
vo!ve d. lSOis opcn·toanyone...i.,
iffemu CWturcs
:r:::.1:i; ���
·StopbyllSCasselJlto seewhulSClis
a t.
I
a
J.ft;i �1o·�::�:;:::iii '. U luJ
N
_
TSO
inident.o! clmic.
·
·
The N on ·troditi o n o\ S1uden11 f

��=::'.:f:n�;;E'.;J��

No experiena _u necessary.

Elms Yearbook

Commuter Coun9 i1

La,��':"'ofAll<l•mefatudiomcs

\,

::�����:.:�;;:;!�:�

student II llSC. Commutinl students

";':,
:�:1:::'. �f:,':�:l'. �...
,... Pro,,.,,.,thc idrnri,yof,he beforcouen
Hio;unicAmericanstudent
With ,hat thought in mind, Com.
..- As.ist any.studcm ofBSC in his
ocodnnic,rudies so "''° furthu hi<
educ:irion
..-Enoouragrfo"l,er educotion or
�� ;hoolgroclu,1csin thcloc,l<om·
;
,,. Promo1e and proclaim 1he
Hi,panicAlll<'nc,n.
AE.LhaslM><anedthcfall ..mc,;1«
Commute, Council is 110<! 1 place
wi1h1han1,-A ncw 1roop offr..hmon
has connib uttd1<>1h<:urly s uuns of
whe� friends can mttt, 5tudents can
lheorc,,ni>..r;dn,whilethep,,rtioiJ>"tion
stud y, relax, ooc:ialU.C, Ind I« much
of.Um<mbe,.hnbecntn,>1.
�h<:lp and ansY.'f!rs tdthe ques
t>0ns1ndprnhlem1 eommu1..,..roa:.
Two e,·cntsS<>far thi< .. mntrr hl,�
T houg!l we arc called Commu ter
sho"-n g,u, p,,tti<.ipation by the
Council. we greailyap,ptte\ote our regi.
mcmben. First was _ Homccomint
ted
Parade,whr.c_cAELtctt1�fin.1plaeo
� ;����
forils bonntr cqmssingDivc'1i1y.The
5CCQncl,which tOok pla<rOc!.16 in
Sc<>pby�nd soy"Hi"! lfyouhaveany
Auembly Hall. wu AEL'o fim POI
quCS1JOnS,JUstS1opinorc.al187S.6400.
·LuckSundoyof!he scmesttr.
The turnout wa C,Ut - abou1 40 at
tended to 1asic difTucn, ethnic foods
fromvarioll5LotinAmericon coumrios
incelebntion ofOiveniiy.
Upcomin,,:,,ents' indude Hal_low«n
Camp Wee�nd fr-om today unnl Mon·
doy (878-S733 for more u,formot,on).
LatinWeekis schcduledforNov.ll-l9
Also planned is• Hispanic Christmu
�"'.'alon, wilh ,rudy holls in

llli,htheohtnofthe new sehoolyear,
thestoffofthe l98 9.Elms is workint11
fullsptcdin prepari,,.thisye.or'1book.
AJ theJwfbegiM1ooompile the1nnull
book.1few remind ersnttdtobe ml<le.

���:i��::!I�:1:r:��

h
its laken in
�i�� � ;,�l�::r �n<A
Organit1ti<>Mwi!l be notifiedduring
of
ub
r ��;:, ���� �:;
��=:tn �
notir.(e by the J..t w eek of November
•ho u!d oon11et t!,e officc>by 1he first

llii:t;,,;�!:�·. ��.��:

Soine of the o..,..,t..tion'•&oohfor
thcyuratt tO increa5<siudent invo]ve
ment,hovi,,.educarionalandC(lm�uni.
tYspcakers.One ofthe o..,.nt..bOn's
. mainobjectivostlt o mde &U'students
more1w.,.eofwh.o.1BSChuto offC1".
·
AEL�llyhulbout SSmemben..
Withthomi.uun:ofolder1ndyounger
members, AEl. will be 11 full foru oil
year roull<L.JtELmcc11 during Ben&o)
P1useThund.oys in 4195Tuden rU nion.
The officetllllCassety1nd1he phone
is 8 78-5733.

IAB
t

/

d

t

f;:i�t:;:·: :J���

Turin

Rue,

•n5:.f:�!ri��un
�e;.,�;fr��jP.!:�
•nd1 ni,i,t ofdancing.Cun-enlly,lhey
m:aidintthe univeffli'Jlin Geneseo;m
es11bl ishing1N1'SO.
•
A pot'.Jucl<Chri&tmas luncheoniJht
ing planued.Pl1111forits1pring oricn11
tion luncheon hove begun .a"'dl.
Mwmbcrs1n: olso uploring avenues ol
fund-rail
i ng.
TheN1'SO membenare speadingrht
word t hat the Colleee laming ult
parkin& lo t is open forsrndents aftcr4
p.rn. This semest er the NTS0'1
end covors are geated10ward supporu.,.
1ndenhancin,collegc lifefor thetl(I<\,
tradi ir on.rlstudent.
The oo_ffeepototarts bre winJat71.m
ondoonnnnC$to bum 'ril 9p.m.Mon.
dity1hroughFridity.1lteNTSO !oungt
o_ffersfriendliness,supponandinfQ<ml
uon.Dropin anyrirne.

NYPIRG
NYl'JRG, the N<:w York Public ln
tcresl Group, is a st.otewide student·
ire,;ied cnvironmen t.ol and oomumc
•dsocacyorganization.
Along wi th bringing about spccifit:
d

::::/�:�t

wU!b. trCQUrer; Ind Victoria Thomp0011,icc:retary.
,Manyathleticaaivitielare offered on
campusfotcollegestudent1,11Jdttaff:•
Facilitia thot ue rmdily -..ible to
1tudeutsinclude 1 weightroom,rmque1boll courts, swimm.i.ng pool, aerobic
workoutsandbaaltetb&Uooun..
Competitive intramunh an: quite
broad in vlrietymdotreolferedtomen,
wommandaa,-edllC!irities.For men,
thrn:areth,ee.atdfivc-manbuketball
1e1ms,volleyb&Uteama,raquetb&U1nd
indoor soccer.
Teamsforwomminclude indoor 10Cccr, volleyb&U and raaiuetb&U. 'Ilte eo;.
ed intramurabinclude)"illcyb&Uand
the turkeytroL
The board m eets OJIU every two
we eks. Inquin:andJ<1 involved. What
wwatch:upa:rmingfootballplayoffs,ra.
quetbal!,volleyb&Uandiudoorooec.cr.

Student Legal Services
SIUdentleplServic.cs,loca tedinllO
Cassety,tl•n organit1tionthat providcs
ftu!egalodvlccto alllCti vilJl·fee paying
smdents. SLS is run by students who
havean interest iuNcwY ork•11te llw.
These studentshelp to findsolurionato
problemaby using the N cw Y orkStm,
{

0

!

�m� ;�:;::..��rr:� �:';
llwyerwhoacts as1u1dvisor in alllezal
The problemocen mos,openlyisthe
lack ofknowlcdge bythe srudembody

��!02:;::���!:'!:i:��:

advl c cor inform1rion on1nyproblems.
SLSdc.alswith matterssuch as sign·

h

l

ca

..,.

;"!'.��:�: ;::�� .';.�t i,�
for our use.Takc advantsgeofoll it of·
fers.

Students In Music

��:1�:�����n:

The rg.,·

1

·

�e}:,fv�:�.:.::: ���::��":n�

1 �
l'ht NYP!RG ofke iJ locate d in 1
8

r

0� ?:-!!:\.;���n'.'i.�� :;.
leaders on issuessuchastoiics,foorir•
·�"""'
nc,u _
-.
month duri nt Bengal Pau� , ..
';'illat K>n,c hild care, consumer prot_tt
n 519
Ocvelond Han Thc dut,e
hon and the small c laims oourt KIH>II
gofboo,d
p
c.:���:�·,n �:::i:!,,,'��t� - r.:;�..:redit inte rmhips ... lilso ,
Ptoptr NCAA, SUNYAC, F.CAC �
1v111able. Come imrodua: yourself !O
0

�rt:i�:;:

r1;�i

:t�:� ::�t�!t�·

p��

�t:ii�;,.:7;!0��?�:��

Thi, sem e ster, NYPIRG hel ped
rq:ister mon: than J,000 • tudenllto
•ote _and now 1he pmj<ct groups•re

t;;:Mc�: /���

:;';!"Jiy',io,::;
Together weCAN make 1�n:noe-

Recreatlon, lntramurals
The Re cn:arion and Jntromurol s
�h.arecently elceted officenfro!d
>ts di"f!..e group o(athleticssyste!II
1
�"=t:n�t;·

��irrt�:

Seep1g19

'

ekin�=��

=be��-::..�

busi,,..world-aperience neryan
COmodateGl)'outdooroctl"9'--or
�ltlldni!llboald�aqd p,.
pe:nmceu,ylladeul canwe..
ButtheVABismlldimoretha!ljutt
theg.Jle,y,Studenllgopi.,..wdo
thqa. For enmpie, Ibis month they
J)lanned1camplrrftripio�
willbe involvedin"Anl11NYC,fl•pro. t
hlaweekmd,1o:aaoebia;trip10�
tnim thattakayo11througbart1sta•
qui11 NOV", 10.13, vuit;,ao dq lrip9, I
:;�or� lllld to mojor
c:ra.collllttylki.weeke:ml__.
.
breakbiJll'ltDd•week- lonlfiPMII
'lbeVABobo aponao,..weeklyl'Ku).
breakvacation..
'Jl]Un<:blimelj)eUC1"&,irw,litntlforums
Beea1111e this i• a USG-funded
with lUcbpeopie os PeterSowiski, org,.nitltion, theM: odven.ru� IDd
KuenKieaeraid.Ltollf1tBryant.
equipt11ent rentlb m: offered 11.•
' TheVABll.a aponao,..wccklyfigun,
lllinimaltost.
'
dntwin, -.lo11t free every Tuesday
So ,if you' r e interestcdin,m,- outdoor
t'rol!l7 to!Op.m.Theywill s upplyyou •ctivity,W'lldemesaAdven.tun:stlthe
with &model1D.you can ge1 ille.nro.
O,tlniu.tioltforyou.
ForfunhC1"-info11D1tion,stop in 1
1lte g n,up'a leaden' thil year m::
geue,..t interQt mcelingtiwina:Bengat
Mollie Atkinson, pre sident; J1me1 Pause Thursdays in B.1411. Caaacty
or
l..amanc:nlD, viee president;Ma,gm,1 c&U 878-4722andt,Jkto JimF"llho..Bob
Grice, Glilery din1etor/1:re&surer; Lori T e'.lteint.
Christm.atr«andl'eter Sowiski,ad·

""""·

-

Stop byanyoftheirweeklymeetings,
heldduringBeng.o!P1useTbursdays in
Upton234.HeightenyouraWIJ'fflCS,IIOf
.Visual Ans andthe oommnuilJI amund
you-jointheVisualAn::sBo.ard.

WAC

Whisper ing Pines
WhiJpetingPines College C.mp is a
unique , campus organizati on. The
"Pineg"1reactuaUytwo lodgegon612
acres oflandi11FranklinYille -about
70 miles south of Buffalo. The lodges
ean a=immodate .o!most lOO people.
The camp il v• ailable for renl.ll by
y student group or organization. h's

;�:=tli:§;!fn:T!��a

e
(878-6323).Comp Board mtmhel'S are
�!lu�t�.:.� t ::;r� 1!c�i�� .:;'..;� :�
n,tion and
suchrnane1'1,andifunable ,01mwer a
!r' :�m�:'
:r.:t�:�� ,h
specific qucston, they11 find someone
ln,iddition to renring the lodgu.
whoc,tn.
C.mpBo.a,dorganiusvarious e vents
SLSiJhe n: to ensun: the$1udentsof such .aopeuWttkends andan"o n
pe
their legal rights penaini,,.t?the law
day" known .a Rural Madness. Open
and to give t he best poss1ble legal We ekends m: he!45everal rimes each

�£�f�;�:;�1\:.:�t:t §1r��f;1:::::�= �fJ?.:�iE,::�]r�f!�l�
, �.· ::
i,:E�:.�:,,:";, ',f.•;.];.:,�II�,;,,.�d�. ]

coo��;��":�?o� �� �=o����

-Iii:!.

Everything is going grcot inRocl<we ll
H UforSIM(Students l n Music).SIM.'•
a

� =:� ;::�"�:������

Shl r leySo hmer,,:o.SCCretlrics. .
SIM's main go.I is to bring·� loeal
i
::'.,�. �= !�J:.:.'11:. �rio':'�i:.�
ho

1�9p.m. todayS1Mwill host att.&Uo
Wttulmthfeaturing three band5-The
e

0

�:'o';;'; an� �h� s�!�}� i�t":,�

011
�/::,� 0 .,.�0::"!rormuionabout
StM1nditsupcomittjcvents,feelfrff10
C(lnhtct tliem Monday through Thu,..

�:&a!.�;:�.:.!��&�.���

offieetllocatcd
( 878-6401)

in

ll6E Rocltwell

Vlsual Arts Boar�

:��:i;":r�:;.,� o�; �!�::
0

studentsare providedwith transp,,:uo·
tion to1ndfromthe camp,food,lodg1nt
andvlriousforms ofcnt�inment.
Meerinp m: he ld du_nnS Bmgal
Pause ToursdaJJ- usually ,n theCamp
o
Boa�is ::�m Camp Board .has 24
members. One of the goals of . the
organiu.rionJthisycar is to m1int1in 1
healthy membershi1» Camp Board is
always acceprint app!ie,iriotl5 for new
m
�ain goal ofComp Board thiJ

s:��:S!r.�i?Ei.�;t

1cges in the narion with such1facililJI.
Studeutsandf1cullJlmember:&should
n:aliuandtake odvantage ofit.
1n ord..,.101chieve thi1 go.t,Camp
Boardh.abee fedup itsPublici�Con:<·
mittee. Cumutly, the oomm,� "
workinton 1 new_brocbureand11abo
ly

��:=, ;;�����ro�ded
1tudentswith a nawren:tteo tformore
than lS ycars. EveryBSC�tfl
should,pend.some lime at the"Pincs
befon:they graduate. •
.
Camp Board'• ch ir is Llu�e
Sweeneywith GeorgeOlmsted os'llce
chair,..:.iCJiariie Quill in cbarge of
pubLi"!'Y·

I
l,

sun

ac,30
>>�»:::,.:.�:J.C.:

Goo Goo Dolli - eon.
��2 Frenkln St.
�

Outerc_s,cia0r"'-ln1Nletl:sche'a,248 Allen St.

"""'·

ValH1l1.,-EssexStreet
Pub,530Rhode lsland at
Essex..fl83.'7383.

Big B•m Barning And
<>tfWI - 350 Emcott St
852-0415

J.Arthut8oolll-8;30p.m,
700MalnSt842-282&.

BPO Symphony Ill - with
John Mauceri, Benjamin
Simon· an d Arte L ipsky. 8
• p.m. Hallwall' a , Symphony
,Clrc!e.885-5000.
Floorpl•yD1nc.ThH!i'e8 p.m,Rockwell Hall,1300
ElmWOodAve.878-3005

Morlan Downey Jr. -8:30
p.m.Shea'sBuUaloCen!e r,
846MainSt.847-0650.

Godspell -8 p.m. SSC Up,
!on Hall, 1300 Elmwood
Ave.8J8.643.2.

teft,:,JCQ

--------� ----� .J

FtiOliy,Oc:1.28,1968

-�.

EddNa...T-bJll,f.-d
H1»-, PlttJ-wl1n Dr.
Mlk•GloMit-il:un T:'111
Z and Ille Blues Remedy.
.
Comedy T.-.;i. 11:\'.l .t>l!'ll'il
Mlr$haU'a,. 1878 M1ln St.
Ave.8744..A!'F.
.
,1-41115

-·

Eddi.8tll� TomB1U1y1nd
Mlk•Gl<>Nk-8;301nd11'·
,p.m. The Comedy Trap;
1180Herta1Ave.87H.AFF.
Blue Nola JNZ 011111,t Blue Note, ,anMain St

Pal O'Conn ell - Essex
Street Pub, 530 Rhode
lslan detEssex.883- 7 383.

Null1ladt - Con 11 n�ntal,
2_12·F ankllnSt842·1292
,

BPO Symphony UJ - wl1h
John Mauceri, Ben)amln
Simon and Arie L ipsky. 8

h

t�/l��; �f::1���·

:i,�! E:��ao;byw;r�!.88

p.m. Memorial Audjlolum,
14 0Maln.S1.85&85o1 .

H•lt·Ut• - ,.,n, Bey=ind
Deatn.Terisionan:!Zrr-..,,n
Alla11957p.m..�2:lm,,
p.m.Ri-�Calt1,:!.DS'l
Nlag..-•St.8i'S-1$'\.2.
Ja.iz J•m - wrtn Jell
Ha,kworih. Nle.t::scnes.
248 AlenSt.sa,s..es3!!
Aoy•IWl�B•llet-7
p.m.Shu'sBllflaloC<lnte,
846Mal n St.8'7-0!!50

Elitill(IAIOUI-A;lim11ent
l/nlon8oardfllmc,ff!aent11
!Ion. 8 p.m. Rc,�kwBI! Hell
BUdl!orium . 51 a:imiss"m
Fr ee BSC ID.878-3005

monoc,,,
>>>:$->:»>;$«

Die� B1uelleGroup- Cer,.
tra1ParkGritt,2519MainS1.
.,.,...

rue�
�:m-;s�� ��

FloorplayDanceThntn1S p.m. Rockwell Hall,1300
ElmWOOdAve.87&3005..

Op, n -Mlh. with

Mike

:1T1�:�� N�e�!ch::.;�

FmyYaartAndASoog
Aoe�weU Hall, BuHalo
Sta:eCol�.878-3005

wed

"av,
:»-)IU\:»-:»:»-::..:»«

Lazy Cowgillls - •it!'I the
Splat Cats.10:JOp.m.Pipe
011gon , 350 Ellicott St.
852.0.15.

.Joe,Malllszln,,�Plllat·
aan ,,lli:I wt,,1Vln �s1oo'Nnt11 n6i7 tllain �
Q&:'-,..-a;f;26

G..-nlnl Dance ThNtra wi1h gues1s, The United
5alletAtrlcaln s of5enegal.
·N.:nl.�-581 e p.m., Nov.Sat
s;un.S8toS12.50;S251or
·1:..c.lReec1<11WH11;8l,_
B1nd·-Cnlca!;ollllm6 '10 i N:,,,.5 gala.RoekweUHall.
.'
l
N!et=n
.is �
'I l�"
�t

.Sat

��,.;��:�.o�n,��

Monsters olJazz-teatur·
mg St;mley Jordan, Larry
C;:iryell. Roy Ayers and ln,
:i;e Liston Smith. 7:30p.m.
e 1
1
��� ��!r_ ;, r506:

�'
f /h,.,,{l!I
'�>,
»>»-��-4::
?1;1111 .Sey �:,O.Wf!lli"lall

D V 3

nie Kmg'& s� - s
p.m.Kle.,nria,tl.(..is,:;,.,11,
10
26N1.i;z.r1S1..T,;Ata�
to 515. Half=ir,:,f," :ilO

Horror

NO V
5

.>�:»>»»:»>«

-rzo.9·p:m/AIIMtovirC-M,m
munlty .cun1u1.
1,1
Er""'l'.>Gd ',\'ffl Rll!:�l"41l!!
Fre..,tormerr,norn
,

Eddl18rlll,TomB1J!1y 1nd
MlkeGloHk-8,30and11
p.m. The Comedy .Trap,
11S0Herte1A>e.874 ,LAFF.

Marvin Patterson Jiu
Combo-Slue Note.1677
MainSt.883-5826
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Monalaur Malllard (Carl Kowalkowakl)dlNCta a laary;l,n1 at Nlldlml UIP!ac9(Mlchaal
"Baby" Gregor) In "RAVINGS Frotn Beyond." The mac.abr9 lmalpm of tt.atra,
Htaratu1"11andmu1lccont1nunllvou,gh�yln lhtCaba1"11t,25SF1'11.nkllnSl

Horror

Fmm page1 0

de1ennine righ1�mwro11J1;
realiiyfromiUusion.
"Th•r
Came
from
Within" (,.k.•."Shfrm,")
(l97S) Jn this ,upemuural
stomach�umer,• botched
medical experi111Cn1seuloose
su.1,1.1lly1ransmiuedparasi1e
a
1ha1 in fecuiuvi,;,im5wi1h a
de�n,ia which 1n1nsfonn,r
into
sex.crazed
1hem
psychopath5
Thefilmendswit hsnarmy
of infected sex maniocsrunn·
ingwild in the treel5,destin·
5
ed tonood 1hen::st of 1he
world with thier plague. In
1975,thefilmcouldhavebeen'
laughed off u a joke in
modern sexu&l mores. In the
age of AIDS, this David
Cronenberg film takes on a
darker, even moN: m:rublinj
sociliandpsycho!ogic.l edge.
TIie Ralum oflll•Urln;
0Hd" (1985) A ghoulishly
fun ny gemf.up of_ Romero'•
"NV}h, o{,M Liv•"tl D=l."
this film managea to blend
comedic and hol'Tific eletnents
aimOltqwelJ u the landmark
film itpamdiea.
What distinguishesthis film
is i ll clever social s,tin: especiallywheni1takesjlhsat
thc dal]y politics•nd ethic&l
compromise• mutine]y IC·
ccpud • part of American
life.
�s11am•" (1969 )
Film
puri a tsmaywincc11the no1

!�f

�n� ,: �.::
artistic cine,n.o,evenbe,ng
cunsidereda hormr film. Dut
ln i111cryp1i c,rt,�olll:'Ytone,
this brooding mute.,,..ece ex·
emp!ifies cult dnelII.I ll >ts
psycho!ogicaUy,chi111edbest:
Set on a ren,ote W....J •0
s o m e m u r k y , unnuned

T..J;\

..,
��1:fr:·�:�:';;:
:��:��
v
�1 �:;;;:�:�;!�.;;;A_
h
.
:::-;:;��;u�ti:i:'� ,�,,, ;�

\

Ood is not·1 benevol0111,aJJ.
lovingf1ther,but,.ther1nop.
p,-essive dictator who mter·
tai ns ind delights in human
sufferingz
"TIie HIiis H.,a Eras"
(19n)
Even by sploucr
cin e,n.o's "g�ts •"'! grue(
sur.dards.th1sdrive.,ndus.rc
i r

t!N:��:,;:. °"

::

e

s,�;; .; ;�
disturbingly violcnt an d hor·
rific. It elicits the kin d offe�,
«,sponsc fmm its audience
that up!ain• why hor,ur
dne,n.oho!ds&uch·a cathartic

'';s{.0fi1� �:t::��.
u

troduc!ion 10 a typical
Americanfami!y[theCarters)
who are 1r1veling emH·
country on their summer
vication.Mur makinisure
we like and identify with
them, Craven crash lands
theminthe mlddleofadesert,
where
they e n c o u n t e r
unspeaklbletem1rintheform
ofanntlrC'I' "family'/- • group
of cannibalistic hill-dwellen
who prqupon the�in
aahneking, degndio« �Y·
This film geTierlily upsets Its
audlencc's,noralbaTancca,:id
dniin:t1itsemotional ret1Crvo1r.
"Th• Thing" (1982) _A
.
0
°
� ':e
suspenseful &ci·fi film fmm
"Hid/0><"«11" diffi:tor John
Cu-pen!er.
Here, 1 small hind of

·!��t

t��rs

s2:ttEi1�1s

a:.�;��;�·=

,enetie makeup of its host's

bo<ll.ike 1he!951clusi<:tlul1
inspired i t , Cnr_pc n ter's

k

�:! ".

hur,ur film
�.:���.�

�:�
(!979) Toebc.<;1 hnm>r1nd
<.11hrUms11keynurolhecdge
otrl,eob)'ss.butthbinflltl<lut
mindbcnder from di=tor
l)o,idLynchdrupsyouso

deeply into a chasm of
ugJiness,it makesDa0te'1"l11·
/""'1"1ook !ike 1 pienicarea.
The film opens with •
hideously scarred crt"ature
WhoStt01$tObeol>lt-t-vingu.
istenoe fmm somc.cclesr.ial
plaoe.<>
Thi, cosmicwarther,hmws
a lcversnd the audienceis
flushed into• rt"buih,post·
nuclear twilight world where
iheinhabitantsall'ponnoid,
sc·zophre n·c o r man ·c·
d
��i� frigid,l desolote
vacuum, the only sign of
humaniiycomesin the efforts
of the 6riUo·he1dcd title
cltarsm:r an d pmtaganist to
keep his newbom"chi!d."
"81'"' Va/,al" (198 5)
D&vidLynchlisodirectcdthis
ti��nt
h
::i�
:Blw�
�
Vrl,.,.," is I del<Ctive story
about 1 young,n.on helping 1
motherfn>eber kidnappcd
son fmm the clutches of a
Sldisticmadman[J>layedwith
ob6r:ene'a,nvitti<>nby0ennis
Hopper). On 1 mon:complu
]eve� this 61m is• study in
evil,andthedebilitatingmleit
�in huJJtanlffllin..
Inriveringpulp style,"BI""
Vrll'tl" offen • cllas.ie ,;,:,n.
fmntationbetwtoengoodand
evil on the!IIOS!Unlike]y of
hanlegmunds: ......n town,
OSA.
"TllaDarlla"(t971) This
h1unting studyoftepression,
su.,rt,ligion andpoliticsin
17th
century
Funce
demonffl'lta howfu ceruin
mindsetswillgoroffllintain
poweroverllteml$SCS.

i.afi>�t:�

uy/e" �f ���
Ru...u,·"lltt!xv,ls"revo\ves
aroundan onlerbfnunsso
frustnrtcdand inhibltcdSCI-

fn1J1;;;1:���=,io=':l;.

th o

�:���.-�i!� ;!';'.

mi13 IS
�io�1!,
�:�:

ttac

Daily-·""-- .
CoUegcstudcnts and allotbersiotcrcsudin

bciogapartofthcnatioo's2febwgest

� De,t.is seem&a typist to wort
onapart-OIDC basis inpatting advutmna

ropyintoavideodisplaytcrminal.

-·-__...
.._
...-NY-

Applicant must possess wdlcat tJpq

(SOwpm) as wdl as,spdling stills. Wort the

boars aroundyour scbedule. Day time and
o

=,:. ���winbetninedb,JI,

JVnn. Foracoafidmtialintcrviewsmdyour
resume to:

P.O. .... ,.
El/0

tI

,---.-����������-�L·����-'-�����

Fr1cti,�,Oet. 28,1!J88•

�

H·U MO A

Fame and
fortune can
be yours

PORDUM'S
.PICKS
l.lst�!went9-5robrin,:
1031-11. Pmtyamn;n& isit) ll\)'lh tt<c·W<'Cktot al
it?The coin IO&S wq
6-8,,.·
hich111UQi1aperf
ea 2!-2l.
Sofar l"tufoiQllbcrmth.on 7S
percenr.whic:h is

�:�i::����;:,�:::;
,..,lh<bcs{.Jw;n,lwin,l""io!!

1.Marry'MfkeTyson

i·

r

���.��� �;��in'��:�uche and brag about II
4' Make a really lousy movie about Jesus Chr ist
5: Cover yourself wit h feces and t hr ow yourself
Into a garbage bag
6. Appear on theMort on Downey J r. how
�
t

M!n11"0t.1•1Sal1Fr11nclaco'
Burtliammin'f-rindl"ea.
Vlkln11s17 <49ers13-Toss:<49e
rs

�

SanOlevo•tS...tti.
Boswonh'5ouifor tbosuson.thankGo
Chargers17 Seah11wks 13-T.P<!
d!"
s:Seaha
wks
KenaHCJly,tLA.RakNors
NO-OOZE GAME OF THE
Chiefs 17 Raldersl6-TossWEEK
:Chlels

W11hlngtonatHou1ton
Bushc:omcsin roQ.8;80,000fOIU
!ap!Cintocom.o.
Aedsklns1<4 Ollers24-Ton
:Aedsklns
O.n.,.r,tlndlan
Elwoyiajul'M,tc«wenunde apolls
rcare<>ft,aybiker
Pnton outdtins
Broncos23·Colrs27-ofrown,
Toss:Sroncos
8SCBangar� 11 Okl a homa
Scltool for ttt.BIJnd
Brntal<l=�ther one.Coacl,
Boyest.ak es oser
figuceshrinttClm
Bengals58 W1nd�rerS102
-Toss:Sengals
Gre.nB1y1t8uffalo
OJ.hasbwdly u apro.
BiUs27 Packars21-Toss:Pa.
c_!<.ers

..

r

Pltbburgh1IN.Y,J•t1
Br.dsh.wYLN1D>1th-1
c!ugjceonfn,n1.1tion.
Stee!ars11 J!t•2;3-Tos1:s1ee
;a11
Chlcago1tN1w Engl1nd
S!otnpoto111paton,pnomp.
..,
Baars 35 P1t1fotsl4Toss:Pa.1rlo1s
Ml1ml 1!,.Tamp181y
Bonle ofthe ,i,i dos-J>Ullf
or
everybod
y!
Do1p�ins20 Bucs16
-Ton:Bucs
• N.Y.at1nt11tD1
1rou
Gi.tnisieck>at,thotight
co.ch... d DcsMoines.
Gl1nt11• Uons17
; Uons
-:= Toss:
ClnclnnaU at Cl1¥11land
Kour'•b.clr.!Cowd
,ne of $e&$0n,
Browns28 Ben11al.bebest.go
s27-Toss:BangaJs
LA.R1m1 atN1w Or111n1
Bourbon St.,
hooken,
drinkin',bma ds,... LA.u,,•,
•
hacltit.
Ra.ms 1, Saints :u-Tou:
Rams
AU1nt11lPhll1derph1a
Green uniformi.re.i
...,,romt1-it'•Chrisunu1
Falcons20 E111fes32-To
ss:Eagl11
.
"'-a at Darr,,
Ob ,�hoi,cJeas,,euofitall,an
CardlnaJs�Cowboys17on!

;: ��:i� ���\ :lvls tried to sell you steroid s last
week
I
9. Check Into t he Bett y Ford Clinic
, 10. Sleep with a televlslon evangelist
11. l:eaveyour car:npus In d isarray an
d move t o
Albany for a bet ter Job
12. Get a Job with a creatJve stu
d ies d egree
13. Wr ite a book about' John
Lennon
14. Make a lot of money In rear
estate and name
every buJJdl{lg aft er yoursel
f
15. Divorce Mike Tyson
16. KU/ or maim yourself
on.telei,:lslon
17. Go to a bar In a seed
y part of Beirut and say
"HI, l'm an AmerJcanJour
nallst"
18. Ad m!! that you smoked
mar i/luana In college
and then get nominated
to the Supreme Court
19. Become a d ict at or of
a small, South
American country and
sell d rugs for the CJA
20. Tell people the Image
o_f Elyls appeared In
your mashed potato
es last night
d

Clearly,the,urest pa1h tof•
me involvcs!ielf.
dcgro dlrion, long prison
scm ences .ond dra1h
Nobody ui d itwo..Jd
becuy.

�������������
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Rl:OOROF•-Erfllo,

Thegboec1• namci&Tanya.
Sbeflittenobouttbel'ourtb
!looroftheGrand.lllaadffoli.
day Inn loe>kioi for her
mothu. Or"' they aay.
Aakuzy-c,np1oyee1tt.he
Holidoy Inn ond fhey'll tdl
youtbeghmtllQl}'.\Vhere!M '
hotdstands-once,far.
mhouse. The hou.,e wu
dcstroyedin 1fin:-the11mc
fin: which killed Tanya. TIie
roo11111heh1unts, No.422,ia
near where she died, 1<1 the
,lorygoca.
"T1ny1 sightings" hove
hcco111Crcgulu OOCUn'ences.
AccordingtoJeffHirschfelt ,1
hottcl emp!oyu,in the�.
mer ofl987,1 gucst claimed
to h1ve seenTanya.Shewall,;.
ed into hi& room, looked out
the window then left. When
the m.., c
h ecked his door,it
wulock,,d andchained.
"Whenever something goes
wrong in thehotel that we
eon'le%J>lain,webla.me it on
t
•
T ;:;;: �t';�� :.;tand
!olond in a linlect-mctery·otr
£ost River Road. Some hotel
employecs int end topay hcr1
HnUowc en vi•it.
n.nya is not thc onlyghost
in West e rn New York.
"Haunted house1" uis,
u 1
�;�:!t:. �n �e ;�;,
W e st State Street an d
BrooltlynAvenu e.there is thc
Pini< House. lt ge,s;1, name
�: h�vi�btti,;::;�� ed
l��,:
Be
hin diisghost isotaleoflosr
love
A f mily that lived then:
•
wuplanningoweddingforits
eldes1daugh1er.Shonlybefore
thewedding.thelirl's siller
eloped with h�r lilnee. The

Local Haunts...

--==

-I

�f

�!;z���;:��ee:!-�

g
�:::·when thcf.ister •n d
.
herhll!handmov edhliclc,nto
the houoe,thc ghost of the

{�� fa���"o�":;�,�·�;:
ghoHsuppooedly luredher
ed

r���:·in� ;�� d::,;��
Although rhe fountain_hss
beenlilledwithconcrctesonec
e

d

I
�- --

746 elmwood evenue, 886

--·-· �>"-'---'c'±==,,e.!

frl�,Oet.29,11188
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Bizarre photo exhl61t

RANDOM. SAMPLES

'

New Edition returns

Burchfield features some disturbing works

...............

-

��\����'!!�
Bobby Bro,.·n. •n �X·

.
member of New Edinon
thot 1w fone on 10 r•...,
�nd fo'rtune of his Ol'l'n
w i1h
t he
song,
n,.. ··1nd"o.,�)&
�
��

Unheard of series continues

�

\

ThtAl>lolu,�\yUnhcanl.Musl<:..,ritstont\nue,;,..,;,11
thtlnn<crCirclcOrche,;1n1 1t8p.m.Thwsday,No,·.3
in thtBurchliddArrCentcr upstait$inRodc 1'11'1lHall
Tl.Jc...,...ricptrform.oncc wiH fc�tu rcAfrican finger
nuccs,doublc b.:wmda varictyoflightpercus.
:;:osTiokctsarciwail&b!cfor$J.fo0 in thcRoek"'l'li Hall
box office

Buuuurmpppp!
Thcs'tudcntUnionBoardl\lmoerie,;continue,;with
thesu/munl.ertomedy"&ri"l1 RM1d"1t8p.m.Sun,
dayin thcRoekwcllHoll1udi1orium
Admiosion i•fnc forBSCotudctil$wi1h,·1lidJD1n<1
"
Slfor thcgcnrnilpublic.

Jr�:�s!i!rc1°:;

i,
Local rock,rsths IIMOO!jls (from1,tt: Jim Whlllord, Ji m Clles�
•
Vl�nt.l ue smongthe ballds pl1yl119thl H,HowNn '88 show n
.

On my"worthyof•nention

1be group r..tures Jim
Wltitlonl. and Don Vincent on

�;; f�

d
�:� T[5
b3r;king VOC4J .. A!"' included

'

!idveanyeritcrt ainmenteventsyouwmt publlcilcd?
Send them to the Oroovc c.Jendar i
vi The RECORD.
Bu!TaloS11tcCollcgc, 1300ElmwoodAve., H222.ln,
c]J>dc time,datc,-.idrcss1ndphonc nu mbcr.

and drums givei urtiq""
sound to�band.
So. what about the name,
you aslt?Thebandlhough1 up

could have been the Oak
Dog$." Fonunately, they're'
:�:,f:,�P�7�·:;;�·�:

ofe.ch oftheir rnpc,;,
demi$e
.
�k.,rf':!!·
dlcn, Whitford left , he
Desires ind Vincent and
5h

=�:e��: =�� �; ::�rw:�
b

th��: :':O !n;:;b�� i!�
rrem enOOu• vocal ability to
ie•eralsongs intheband'slive
tch

to untry rock, rockabilly and
,IQO
.
k 'n'roll.luthememhe.-..
soy, "!t's a style of music.
Anything with guitor,;,VOCll]s
andhormonics. "
The tuit1r&ue 1 vcrypromincnt a,peot of th•ir musi c .
One(Uit1rwiDpl1yth•buic
chords while the O<her plays

:�,t��11

m�i!/t��
cdtothis,thchormonics,bo ss

By"-11.\li.n
�IOT"-RECORO
Mokt I joyful T>oiie'unoo
theLord!Then.:ld nowda=
rourineJ,,evisethc scorc,in
tCrprct the Gofpel m"""S<'

=� .�;:

··z

�ti�n
"Godspt/�"thc ,o.pel 11C<:Or,
dinttoM.ttthcw
Thtt i, wha1 direernr
·
MyronNadel,c!tai1'1!111n
ofthe

'°

·sei:,d It to The Groove

Raiu,andaddsa
rhythm and blues to _the
group..
Some of 1be Pine Dogs'

-��r¥.:t:§��- fii1�;��� tI�i��§rJ
•
IJMlkilt.n
Spedalloll'leRECORD

¥

'

�

Guitars and ·vocal harmonies the rule
ior local ·scene veterans the Pinedogs
n element of

(REVIEW

..

C,

� �"';:��

)'Oun&cut,oom e out1tanding
nd a wholcraft
�:;":�::e:.

i=.

th:�\·.;� :-�
1e

k

�:'i;��;\:!

':t w"!.
cn .. n,ble �rk or·suun
Mach, No4me S1wc<1a
Ind

r!'.:�� :��

,he ·:::�
dlcrs' fin.al show wu a lso the
fir$!Pine Dogs,J,ow,inwhieh
the Riddler,. played two .. ,.
ond the PincDogsonc
Schulzjoinedthc group u 1
vocalist •fter bein, 1 rcgui.lr
g,.oupie. When •he sing.,�
Pine
Dog1
c onsider
thcmselvcsa_back·u p_b.ondfot

���;"'!�;,':;'9..,::"��:

Aretha Franklin and Bonnie

in their liveshowi.
·•Jt'&tlaboroflove,"Scl,ul�
ibly do
:r:·ro:\"::vi�;_'.'. �M
�; / J;� ::0:: .:::::
b
"W . j
inf stiffs tiying 10 play�.
honestrock'n'roJJ."
The b.ond will be perform-

��t·��YYfnrf:.�::

Orchesrra. This Halloween
ha&h
t o k e s plac e at
Nietuche's. 248,Allen St.
CoslUme,;1rcm•ndatory,1nd
I iel!Sarional light show will
add 10 the spookinn.s. Taror
readers and other surprises
willkeep the�ny movin.gau
nigh\long .The ihoWSlaJUot
9
�e Pine Oop arc I bond
not to be mi5$(d.

antlookimCMlhD,-takmcl..-,

SMpi-.�
1iool�• 11un II they du·oar
Tom opeo boca of Om:, cookiQ,
evel)'thqpat_,lbs-'1.
p,-eads,mlflhmalJowa,bot docroU.
�All tl,-11111e1Nare111oataail,�
andopenodbotdatofPeps!.heer,
Henriehllld.
kmonadc,keld,upandrouwdUttcr1
l)epl,:cifll1_ol_illl0llll
tablc1t1Cmtilyptberiogwbilcpeop1c Hcnrio:b�iobla ...... Ha
mtUIChonlll10rtaoCju,lkinoneof 8 iff lm1io-,.of.colarlllllCID!llpGlltloa
Heoricb'1Ultritui114phatofraplu.in hia thltbllaocabla�oabjeQ-photogr•phke.dtibilian1t the8ur- ter.Hilpk:mrea�ol1,-.,i!n,far
chfieldAnCenter118SC.
orderio!Mmldltofch-.-1Hmrieh, 1 Joa] mridmt, e.dtibim a tory an the IUperllclality of madau
vut1rnyofl)ieturesheha,illkenrina: Americu,�
Hil food ICalel, IOrpe otwhlch io1978.
Ma,,rofHenrith'1itnages11C1Umout
elude lilQPle tablMop pictun:o of
1tyou withextremclyclose.ffl011ofpeocaref'ullyarnn,r,dlli!Vffmddlsh-.
ple1ruffi114theirmouthswithalll<inda
4howal<indofmutetyoften�
offoods. ln thcsescenes,1 childis\iclr..
with profe11ion1I 1dveniaint:
i"4anOrcocoo1tie,1 wonutnis1ruffins
phQt01r1pmn. However, thcMt i-,.,.
spa,ghctti down hcr throst,twochildn!n show lhe flip aide of commerci.ll
di$playtheir bubblc g um bubblcssidchy
phorography- Heorichdoalnotleaw
out the def-inp,,ople orol,jccu.
Jide,1pen,oncran,sa>ttl)ncandyimo
hcrmouth,al)dacrowd ofpeoplestand Seeing objeaaintheir"t>e.uty is cle1rly
in front ofNiegaro Falls.looking away
not Henrich'• purpose io any of his
from it while jamming thciJ" mouths
photographs, especially with his scrica
,..,;th all..,iuofcolorful junkfood.
of vcgoublcsbcing tortured.ln this

Do.nce-funk groupftvm
Bostot, N""'• Edition "'\Jl
hiltbest,;gc,Snurdlyatlie
Mcmori1I Aud itorium.
N�Edition,whofirahi,
t hepopcfllluiill983with
-C..111(,r Giri .. ,.ill be pn,
IIIOti<q!tht:ir IR=r album
"Hr•rt Bud" which
fun,,..,,tbe hitsor,i··fft,
.
/"')Lln'I'",
Oprni<q!forNewEdirion
"illbeAJB.Surowholw

:�;�1�,�"S}E!i�· iti���"*�

Abowe11,nu,mpl, olthe w0ftoloanl uarde pholOfi1r11pt\tlrBJ11
H,nrlch.An exhi b i t ol som, ol hl1 r11m1lnlng wm r11malns on dl1play
throuuhNov.201ntheBurehflaldArtC.nler.

holdinga bo:cofCra ckcrJ1 c kandacan
ing motif,butshowing thegn,tesquei1
of
n
·• i
;::hcrscene&pictsaerowdoffans -<�� �� � '!!:\ �:�can
t
u gi
h
;'::%: ::
t:ii: f�:
dividual vi�r. "AU mcaning aimes
from the object, whether it is a cultural
or individual mcanini.�
Henrich's e�hihit will c ontinue
througl,Nov.20.

:°:!,��·��

=�o��f�g:w:� � � �
pop.aim,couon candy,beer,soda,and
buJJ!<n The1<:e ne,ahugemural,issupposedroshow1funcvent,Hmrichsoid.
Howcver,theposedpeop!e in thesccne
do not havesmilcson1 h,:irfaccs-thcy

Floorplay dancers take Rockwell stage this weekend
�....��;,..,ID§���-:�

ByM.C.1-Mul ...b
Benqa/Np�S.,./Cfl
The �1oorplay Contem,
po,1ry dance The�tre will
prcmier thrce new dancesd ur·
ing iis performancesFriday
andSarunl.ay in theRockwell
Hall1u ditorium.F\oorplay isa

non·profir organ iuuion in
rc&idcnce 118SC.
DaphneFinncgan,l.$$0C�te
professor in the perfornung
ans depamocnt,isafound,ng
•nd panicipoting mem�of
1he group.She callstheperfor
m•nces a "modem dana:

show" because of the use of
v• -w "nnova·ve typesf
dance.The theater/also uses
original music sa,res w hen
th e opponunityarioes.
On llpfor this weekmd is
another new and i nnovative
display f or the theatre.

Member Beverly Cordova

emotional re.orion ro the film
"A"'4dnL$." One of the dif
fercna:s is ,tll thc ch1ractet$
arc dressed in gawdy 1950$

......

"IN TOJldi Willi" is In
�jllUdance-oboutl,e.
ing emotion,.llyainfused,and
thenbcingfreedfromthltay,
iog stae. ''TakJfrom.W
N"'IJ"ra. Wildrncas" is 1
three-pan dana:dcalingwith
theurb&n,suburbanQldrural
upecuoflife.
Ahoschcduledisa sp:,ofof
theVictoriMera,and"b,,he

Milulk" givcnto 1he.,,dimce
by the thcarre·s e.xceurive
dirccrorSusanPrytby!.
A tolll of 17 dancers wiU
entertain II Rochw:H this
weeke n d, in cludin g !he
children, of some of the
dancers in thc:ensemble.Au
dience:scanalaolookforwan:I
to livt1CCOmpanimen1 duriog
some of tbe nember$,in
dudin, lhe cringing ofSusan

""'·

Performoncesbegin a 8
p.m.ea.::bniSbt.Tid:er,;.,..,
S10generalldm.ission,and$S
forstudents1nd.,..,available
at the Roctwe!l Hau bo:cof·
-Ii�.

cllJ·

CAROS
JEWELRY
TAPESTRY
•nd
Lota of Fun
Stuff

.........

w.....,.
10·8
10·6:30

....._.nsmtlon

... ........

Open Mondly,S.tur�y U!!ffi•10pm831,,.13Q2

•Jewelry

Much Monti
• STOP.IN AND SAY HI
1fl7ffa,WAN, Bwf'(-.NYMt:11

;',,,!''
I'

J,

IJ

i
·I

:1

Changes

Student views
on the campus

·

Resignation
coach
� Soccer
Tassy resigns
I
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SUB election
during summer
stirs questions

Peggy Say to speak.
PCUYSay ,,i!ter ofAmerican
h051aJ1eTenyAndt!cson, wil1,pe1k
HB
SC twiceThursdoy.
Saywill spe•kduri ng Bengal
Pn us,:inCommu nicatioll$Ccnter
Nonhabout the&iru1h,m11ge
situ,,rion andog.inot8p.m.in
Ro ckwellHallAuditorium about
person.ol groW1h during crises.Say
hucampaigntd on beh.olf ofAnder.
son,who wutheAssociatedPreM'
chiefMiddleElstcorrcsponde nt u n
tilhcwas kidnappcd!nMarch,
1985
lloth ta!ks arefrce and opento
the public.

tnside

�-. 13

e.,,q., ______

'\

Art store opens

jacl��•la�;:�·:.
p��;i?!_di:
no, b(jininEuropc,bu!i'.'Amcnco
TI,e pumpkin i1 1n in di geno u,;
Amcricon fruit. Whe n !lenJcrs come
ro Americo ,hey discovered <hat
�uscthe pumpkin-SQJar-ge,it
wu very adaptable t o the
jack-<>',laniern legend-even more
M>!h1n thc1umip.

or�

\,

BJluttt.- ........

i

chli!'� ;�;mc.,<>,;.c� :�: ::•G��� I,
Rock1<·cl1Hal1.will take pl:,ccat2-4
p.m.SundoyDcc.4.
The store will be opc n during the
cemcr',n:gulor hoorsof lOa.m..S
p.m.Tuesdays 10S;,turdoY5and 1-S
p.m.SundaJ5
g

. -

:��,���?F!.f_S

i
1
� fro:'�i,;";:
shows <hey put on - ,he Screom,ng
BJucMessiahs andSineadO"Connor.
SUBendcdupSII.OOObelow'!'<'irin·
co meline of$2S,OOO!ast ycar.S11d USG
Tn:asurer Timo<hy Odell. After SUB
had its budget frozen <hn:e times Ltst

:.:�f,';� r..:.;:�

Student apprehended

�:�,C: ;���1

ilms F o r
:HATILOWEEN

I a·F

E�:�;��i�=����;;

ovin g

0 1
�":!t�i! 7h:
word·'po licc'"on it fromPublic
Safe1y patro le1r6.Thcpatr o! car
o

HOLD STILL

::�i!"':�"!! ;:,��'::: ���:

donn itoric� invtstig,uing • theft

r
�:cc�}ames Urbanski •rriv� on
thesccne •nd Garliek dropp((la
i
d
��::��:i:;, d';"�t: ! ��tc
r

1
h
n In
t�.� :�":: �u'ci°:t��l:_ a pumpki
:!�d!t���::�/�·c�i!:�c!

�!;'.iick w.. chargcd with !arccny
and posseosion of burgluytools
afterbcing chascd on foot by Urban
ski.an unidcntlflcdPublicSafc_,y
aide and o rcsidcntassistam�1d.
Thc suspcc1auen,ptcd to chmb •
frncealong lroquoi,Onve by thc
Scaj.aquada E,cpn,sswayun<!_cut the
palmo f hisri�rhondond nghi
,high,Ward sud.butn:f=d
mcdical trratmenl

Windy, rain today

Tov.:Q',;•ill bc b�ZJ",Wili1"'i11ds
c
f

�j��g"t'i";,: �� '.:'"s:: ��=��h a

;f�ffi��::?1�i:ilr
:if?��:;;;��·:,;

upper-405.

\

ursday

;::i,

,

Thc o,-g,,niution illbringing Eddic
Mu1><y toShea'sllu!JaloDcc.7.T,cltets
foTMoney 's cooecr.go on�letoday.
The EddieMoney show will COIiSUB
..a1 leas,$2.S.OOQ"t0pulon,Lcvinesaid.
He addcdtha!.SUBcouldnotboolr.the

�;�i�°".7-.'jt:;::.

ANiagara University studentap·
parentlyeamc o long wayfor a
license to steal.
InvestitatorsuidTimothy

:Horror

Be<:au&cofpastfinancialdifficultlea,
SUBistryingto improvei11pollm&pro
cess•nd to anr.ct moreeswiliAbed<ond
pottntially profitlblemmicgn,�po,SUB
Cc.-ConcenDirictorStcveuvincsald
Sl,JB, BSC's lal'ge$!: United Sttidents
ment.funded organWltion wilh
Co
et ofS74,0SOlhilycar,ilrapon.
•
s.i fj
for arrangi11Jconterts,filma,1nd
otlier studcnt·1CCCS1ibleC*mpw:cvrn11.
OfSUB's entire budgct,$47,000isfor

e,J•IIHonty
1!!!190!tuw,s.m.:.
!lr John Song , IISC
associate profeuor of
• criminal juSlicc. has be<:n
uwarded a $120.000govcnl·
mcntgranl for a�,i,ialysis:"f
,he impl>Ct ofAsian orgo�\Z·
c:d crime in the Unncd
Stot<:5

not be<:n formed yet, but a a:,
dircctorship plan hu been im·
plementcd.
The co-directmahip idea was im-

f��f�v��.:':'���.•lfcS..SIJB,�3

I• I

Tuesd1y,Nov. 1, 1986

�
SUB

'" �=

Frompageooe

U

��7!yT=j ��::r���
of<J(linions,.,,h !Lvine,olte ..id

'' �.::.�i·���:: ·��
Top--lO bonds ,ha, ,.;tJ dr.owcommnrial
<ro,.-ds-con1ribu1ed ,aherr-es.ignatian.
Rofrrri"ll <a USG, SM ..1<1,_-n..,·
don'tsrem tolike ,o,.,1he�•bands
�they get popular."
T1�·io.,- wu r=ndytltt:!ed"' SUB'<
h"'1"t1!1tydirector.
Shc ..idmanyof1hco'l11niution'•
r

f

Th< nine cx«,niw boonl mrmb<JS
"'ha"""'"'1hesumni<rn1ttting,..,,rJ
forlL>ine,Wolkcr ..id
Tncn,orel2c•=•i,..,00ilnln><·inbe.s
ioall,\Vo!Ur ..id
No1hi11t In SUll's constit",;,,"
sprcif,.. ha"· monJ' mrn1bt.smu<1 be
pr('lent for1,'0lelo lK· token.Url)'
.
Fun,r,SUH!rt#•urcr...,cl.-ltlti"k
,hcn,ohouldhe1quon11nn'llmbcr-•
c,:,n ainomout11olpt<>plr1hrrtto ni,k<
dttision,1bom•'qling11k'mbrr,,1op,,oi·
"'""""'i,'•toounpo<1ant11f•
��:;.;,;)

d h

.,

1�,ll,1ha1SU!lhas conditctcd i�

, Kol N"tdn: 10 SW>dowi! Yom
Kippur.
II RSC would not lllow
cancelm�onKoJNidre,
Graf Hid It would be
bendicW it ciaua wen:
canoeleda.lh:r4 p.m.thatdly.
Stherturwdlhewaf'm
cd in I very'Jewlah home
when: no one worQ or 11·
t.ellds tcbool on tho two
holidaya.
=.,to 1 ........ one ofno
"ldon'tthinltl-1\ouldhlve
IO change mybeliefs and idwa
The students, Hillel Presi
beta-rm incollegetlhe
wd.
dent Rathel Ora, VIOC Prm
Another point these
dent Lynne Mebdolaon ltld.
1tudcntsmadc:wulhat other
MmclySchatur, 1Jewisi,
Student Union member, an: SUNY schoota, tome 111111ler
dwi�donoth.oveo;l.asei
req""9ting1tolal offouri:t.,
on
theJewillhholiillya.
off- two elCh for Roeh
In 1982, Mrndclson uid
Huh.on& 111d Yom Kippur.
BSChad tlu:bolidl.ya olf
Onc:ofthetwoi:t.,-requosted
two da,- each for Rosh
iafor Kol Nidrc, theevenin,;
�ond Yom Kippur.
befon:YomKippur,llla, con
"Why does alinost every
sideredthe holialniCbt ofthe
othcrSUNYtcboolh.ove olt?"
yur inJudlism.
abellld."Whateverh.opprncd
Allhoueh theeurffllt legal
IO�tion ofchurch and
ucuaepolky doeshelp out

=,�=:.�.i

'

BSC fraterrnty apologizes over controversial fliers
���:!.'.�,1't�.n �t:;:;;;,:";�

Jewish student$, nuony of
tht;sestuden11do not!Ake-.l
"""•ofit.Sthcrtr.erllid
lhe1>91idlo,-wcn:duri"11tlu:
IICa>Ddweeltofachool,l!ld
the lebnolworlt could not U
fordwbemislcd.
"Welhouhl h••• off Kol
Nidrebecaulctben:m:obser
v111CC11hat b.avc tobe!Aken
c.,,n,of
befon:sundown,"Gnf'

����;2t!§�;;;

A,; 1 rtsult of11tenmn&
1ftornoon du.sea on Kol
Nidrc, Gral'llld llhe hid no
timc:10catdinner,1nd had to
eat a fter&ervicetll5hering in
Yom Kiw,,r. According to
Jewisheustom,th=mUSlbe
124-hourfut from sundown

M,m,,..r:< of Sitm• Tau Gamma.•

��:r;t��.'t���·�i:;:;,,r;

fi,/1 ponr:1,.1't'd .�mcrican lntliam in •
,,rga,;,..,,i,hr.
.·
lbcni<r,,..,krni,mtthtfm(mit_,·'•

""'

An,c,ianh>.li•n,,..urh'l,!faditiono\
lr11fantlothi"'-wi1hfts1thn,.war11>in1
•nd molr•wks.O,..,.,., ,mokinto
p<-pipt
"lnoo"'"Y"'.. i1 ffl(lntlo ridicul(

\

..

modal811- �M be

RECOAONe.,.EtNto,

twa 111D11 imporunt J�
holidtyl-Rooblflahlm.and
Yom.Kippur.Sr,idenqot.cn,.
Ulitbetebolidl)'s.howeve,
h.ove11ep]�notw1,'.
tendclauonlhmedi}':l,but

'""

:::d

._1::1:!

Students want days off tor Jewish holidays

. IIOl�J::.1>3tcy:-

Jim '-<'tit•. IIC\\' SUB ro=n . (<>
.
di=ror. "Thcy(SUll mcmbcrs)d,dn't
���;, �':��...��;,"; ;';,�nr"':u�:; koowi1(SUll'sco11>titu1ion)ui"<d uo·
lhe fUmm<r.
,;1,a:iuplcof<\'CCksog<,"
SUIIDitterorll'oyncll'oll,.er ..id
!LVHlC ..id o{h .. 0/C,C!ionlhi>iUnl•
SUBd;,!nmh�1·e1lisrto<.>ll 1he..,,:"I"
n,er:"Thinphat!Jo brdon<'and dc,ci
•vtingmcmlxn-o groupofa, lt1st10
,ion,had ,o be made... . NoboJJh•'il•
,..ha rtffi,.. ,..,.,.,, righ1< by hdpinJ
Ji<tlo(allal!the m<mbt.s. lwa<s,'Ol«I
·n unan·mousl; os • co·con�rt
\\'allucr ..id nil>C of1ht truup'! fa.
director."
«utiwlloordm<mbrr>,.-.r<1hertond
ll'atku uid n.,:ular' SUB •'Oling
tha,' .. ''Cl')'hody,.·harlttdedwbrth<re
mtmbrnW(<Cnlltr>O tifit<Jat1htci>dof
l•>1 ..mntrr.1ho, aro-din...,torf"'5itio1>

....,.,1,e,.,.-

__

TuNclQ',Ncw.1,1•

.

rneant•••P'!b!iciti·iimmi<k,"
.

. �!JJ�]r����f:

_,.

The UniversityofBuffitlo
dDel not lul�eclasseson Rollh
Hasbana and Yom Kipput.
Bcauscofa higb.Jewisb stu·
dent demand, UB "awi!Ched"
dloys olf-insteadofhaving
CW$<$onKo\Nidreandh!<Y·
in;iCo!umbus Do.yy off,tbe
calendar WU redone IO no
clusa wouldbe hdd onKol
Nidre,butschool wouldbe in
ocssionColumhuaDo.y.

M

'We should
have off Kol Nldre
because there are
observances that
have to be taken
care of before
sundown,'

HIiiei President
Rachel Graf

''bu 1B.SCha1llllllkrpopul.o,
tioningencrai,M
Aaoc:iateVic:ePn:aidentfor
StudcntAffairamdDean or
Studen11Dr. Phillip Santi
Mlriauid tbcCollegeSenlte
should a.eriously w111ider
honr:rring tbeJewiahstudrnis'•

"""=

-we mustlldh....,w1cerr-"tn numbc-rofda,-ofin
lttuaioll, hut ""'CtlDICCOm•

---

� :-o'!:r��
aea.whidlti.1ia,eJewllb
popalmion;md-lmGlclbo
eemitlffltotholellndaita

:::::..�

""

A sic-Ible IObrtioll. to lbs
bolidqdilmmnlw,;,mtlbeto
IWI the .:hool yea eaiie:,,

"lfthe� ....... -.
llin amount ofdaya for
cl-, perhlpl we lhouJd
IW!cl.-ear!itt,lnAu,ust,
IOcover tlu:fourdlya,H lhe

....

Oral' Mid UB had tbn:c
wceklofcl..atbeforelhe
JcwilhholidaylmdllldBSC
should we &s11 Habanl
md Yorn. Kippur inlO am·
aderuion when mawing up
theac.demiccalendar.The
CollegeScnatcplmlthealm
d&rtwoyeaninadvance.
"lflhad,.,y way,forother
naons, I'd want IO start md
linilhcarlicr,HSant1Maria

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OEfS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•.• �
SO WHY CUT

YOUR CHANCES SHORT

WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your re SUfTle gets there before you do
and If It d oesn't look good you m ay
nev e r get to.sho your stuff
w
In-person.

We c an provfd e activlly-fee-paylng
me
e
a
w
-�
f��fr:\�p�!:t a�d p�rn��� ��
your choice of s ever al pape Pcolors .
Sorry, "Fad ed Denim" Isn't one of them.

Tncniendrn.·11tcnt'.on1tOctobtr's

THE GEMINI
DANCE THEATER
with Sped.11 Guesls

THE UNITED
BALLET AFRICAINS
OF-SENEGAL
Frld1)·andSat11rdlo7.Nor..,.btr4"""5.l*-lp.m,
Sunrby.No,..,.Mf6.l--3p.a.

Adulls-Rl.51.�/Sealon-11.tl
Cato Tl<k� - S15.M(Sa1-y.No._.,.5.I p.a....i:,J

\
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-·
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Chea
ting: America's newest national pastime
'

EDITORIAL 1

Latest- renovation
fantastic for ducks

I'm a cheater,
you're a cheater

er of the !IChool 's renovation endeavors
Anoth
was completed last week as workers unveiled the
stn1tegie.llyiociittdl.akeKetebum.

��::�y's a

Situ.1.tt:datlheb.lc:kentranocofKetchumHall,
the new _.ttnaKm provi� 1 fun.filled hurdle to
thoseenteringoraitingthe buildingand at the
same time maintains an aesthetic continuity with
architeeture.
.
thCSUlTOundi�

The luc's CWTCD.ts and depth make it a bit
ciangcrousfor children,but tbekidscanstillh.ive
loadsoffunon itsacoompanying"mudslide.
The lake, which will beopen to the public after
e\� rainfall. pushes BSC funher into the
forefrontofthe aqua-w�ay industry.
All right,somaybethcabove is abit ertremc.
In fact. Ph}'$ieal Plant Director Jack Byrne
rca>gniz.ed the problem almost immediate� and
has staned planstoinstall drainage pipes in that

·=·

\

Any simi!ar areas that could pose a·danger to
students when winter comes will be similarly
takencareof,he"said.
lt doeso'tWlca geologyexpcn to pinpoint the
problem at Ketchum. The back entrance is ex
periencing heavier-than-usual tniffic bec:ause of
the ncarby construcrion.
Toe once-�y hill that used to absorb much
of the-rain hu been turricd into a sloping
pathway that �ds water sliding to the hill's bot·
tom, en:at?ng a huge puddle.
While the Ketchum problem will probably
lcssen whena:m.structionends,other areas are of
a more pennaaeot nature. Negotiating the ponds
near the Classroom Building, for example, is a
featflil!iliarto most�entsonaraioyday.
· Gnmted, the problem isn'I of monumen�
nature and asqucegiepatrol is a out ofthe ques
tion,but as longasthesehool isconCC'lltrating oo
reoovation,it's a problem that deserves some at
tt:ntion.
In the meantime, slip on your'galoshe&...,and
watch your step.
.._

RECORD

Sexual harassment articles benefit students

lwouldlikctocoogn,tulateLynncLaMo11i,u
for hereic:d!en11>ye-pu11Crics on st,:ual
harusment(Oct.18and2!).Jfs1sadfoetlhl,
thcproblcmcllimon thisc.o..mp1LS.t0dth11rew
fflldentsare prepored tocos,ewith it.LoMat·
rill.l'sfuide!inesforidentifyinistnulharus·
ment,alon,iwith hetpractical suggcsrion,for
dealin;lwithlt,will heJpm.,dents"·ho arecon
fused or fearful.
We111imal5(1keepfumind th1t it i5•$m>ll
minority of pmfcuon wh.,.. ill.lppropriate
beh!,vlor emhamosseo the entire pmrcsslon.
Becauseofthisfact,we are ttmpttd to ,•·
rionalii.ctheoffmdet's' actiom•ndpre,endthot
IIUIW.har--.nls no g,ut problcm.Bytal:..
in,thil•pproach,bowever,we o!IIOllO.
Proreuo"' who "protea" hanssi"' col·
!u(uarisk logi..gthercspeaortbeir,tudeou
and the esteem of their more ethical pttn.
Stwlenn Who don� repon offell<lioi: behavior
allawthe haruse:rtocontioucviaimiz.ioiothe,-

=i����1:...,��
dropp;,,,-:outentirely.
&c.u..wt'n,ollllJ«:ted-di=t!y or io

di,ecdy-••e ollnttd tOwork togctlter to end
snualhu...menton campU5.ln 1ddition tothe
sugntions offeml LIi LaMlttill.l'1 lrticlea, I
propooeonemoce.Prof=rs(:.ln help end the
probi(mbyotetring the,rodvi$ea•wayfrom
'°"""'t,tud,1byknownoffenders
l'dlike,oclo<twithsome AnnLonders·type
'
ofod"K;",
for the,.."Offl1n who is,e,,,pmlby t1u:�con.
..,ntingodul!" o,gument: 'O,ink qi.in. ''Con·
..,ntin11dlllt"implia1 relationship between
,quals,1nd therc'1DO<bin,eq1Wahout the
profn.sor-.otudent relorionsbip.You h.lvcahout
Qmuch1uthoriryQ1 child bQover1pan,,1.
Forlhewom1n who h.. been viaimizedmd

Hl

�t �!��...;��:':'J

•nythinttoludhim on.!t'1not you,penmil;
!•'1him.Th_erule111yhe'leipeetcdiobeluive
1n 1 pro[eq"'nal m1n.,.,.at lll rimca-11td he
k!IOW1it.

BSC should lend hand to football team

ByJefl·Hardy
Be119a/New&Servlce
Recen!ly,theTown ofCol
lins held i,s annual World
P u m p k i n Con.fed e ration
Weiit,-Off cnmcst in ,n a,.
1empt 10 find 1he world's
heavies1pumpkin
Pumpkin growers from as
rarowoyasNov1Scorialugg.
cdtheirgourdsto1he competi·
n
he
;��i ' ,

tr� t.��

Please don't h.o,us Dingler
i n
• we
:: :t ,.,
:"t":.'!io!

lfwc didn·1 pasoll or our
.clusesin hfghacllool,!ll.l1nd
p1wonldgroundllSnnril''hell
fceez.esover."This illwhy
hiit,scl>ooljani,ors wecekept
busya£te,-school hou.-.,clun·
ingdcsbtb11h.ld1nswersfor
tests 8Cribbied on them, or
The cheating game
sweeping up cnb notes thu
Whenwe werc5-ye1r-<1lds, covered cl.tssroom fioors. A
hidden camen in ony math
we had 10 claim victocy in
clus would rt,veal Ill.lay
every game that we played
p,1irsofwha1 teachers called
with the neighborhood gang.
•·w a n d e r i n i eyes." We
Sometimes this me1itt leuinJI
weren't rully cheating. we
the airout ofafriend'• tire to
wereonly checkingansv.'i:rs.
win1liikeraccor hidingout·
or-bounds when we played
kickthC(:.ln.
Cheating for dollars

���:�1�,.W:.v:bee�

Cheat or consequences

c:.,�70

�i:=�.7�!."��'"� �

Our nuc..ionrne�could
swur that we h.ove four
children, lout our tu rorm
=calsthat 1herehubeeo11t
unknown addition to oUr
family.Ourll$ed(:.lrwil!not
stll ifit hu!OO,OO�les on
the engine,buiiranl<ljust·
men1iimade,hordesorpoop1e
wiUin quire ahout thesame
car tlunhu onlygeen60.000
miles
Howdowe define chearing?
The answer is 11imple chearing is only recogniu:d
when we get caught.
Athletes provide the best
enmplcs.
The

pn<=: 0r cheating

���!�:i?:�:�� :rE�t;����i;2

e
s
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o
100-me,er dash in the Sum·
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:i\1� ;Y.���;1ed :P1;;;:i: r''
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which Ill 613 pounds, seemed
: ��t;h!:�t�=��:
OH
muchmo he1vym comest
.teWng revealed the presencc
bu

n

l

e

:U�� n::· ��

mediately sliced i n<o. and
y

:;:�.�

";��re���·
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Htt

���e%.�!
pumpkinandjmmediatelydis·
�
N
quliificd the entry. It wu the
first reponttlCL<e ofa pum.
pkin on,teroids.
Interviewed ofter the ,nci
Oi;f,:; t! �;::';���
��
the pumpkin through 1 small
m

ho

�:/ :.� :�ly seeped
was the elet
�:t � ��e����
h

te
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.
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ingwarcr.
Come now, Ben, 1dmi1 i,;
thefacts irc alltlu:..,-you
'
cheated.
Sometimes chuli'! lo ob-

����:.�€=

• lo the 1980 NewYork Ci!)'
Marathon, Rosc Ruit, •
k
Offieills wan ted � koow

What Changes
Would You Like
To See Made
Here At BSC?

when they
��! it schedule
-:�;Monday's
�.move
10

Tuesdays. I worked mY""rk
schedule around my school
schcdule 1nd l lose•day'spay
every iime they change the
-schedule."

MarkC,t,ejory,Junior
Buslneu/Mwlic
"Gctrid oheache'1who(:.ln't
teach. I don't call' about.
..,
s
.
:"!��:";t �':;1J�?w: �� �
have good teachers."

=:.�

���:J!�:!=�t:::1�;
never took the mep.1 drug,

SPEAK OUT

Set;;tem1 •
!'!.r:r:��·
"'

' J

.....:!

IOFF THE RECORD!

=.!-

• Rita Km&. Praluun
Undecided,
"More parking spaocs for
•tudents.\t's hard tofind 1
space on campus."

whoshe wm,howol.nl!IO
fut,,mdhowlhelllldlfODIIWI·
oorioedby offidallati.-.e
cbcckpoimo.lt-olrriom
1h1t Ruir. hid cheaed, bur
lhoyhad!Oprove iLAnbour
lhnthen.ce,a....,ma,fOld
olllci.i. that Ille had _,,
Rui11et on 1 buodttrlnltbc
trek.HerllClndal�
andRuir.edmittedtotbclllh
way for most oftbc26.milc.
36S-y11rdcourse.

GaylordPe,,.,.wvn cloeeto
300gao,ea111 pitcl>erintbe
major leagues.Everyone in
baebaUknewPenyfrcquent·
lythrew1ball,doctoredwith
1n illegal !ubstancc. Umpires
onemptcdto(:.ltch�,who
h.ldsofinely tuncdh,sillegol
techniquethaii11ookllrnos1 1
decade·1nd·1·halfbefoce he
wucaughtinthe act.TI!enm·
im out ofthe
pirc i
hi! carecrsuh!e&a= �
.
'IUently

�porting events drag some
ofourbest che:lringlenCSen·
b ""'
ou or
!d1 �n t':,'; ::t)' �
elcmen,sofourlivcs.C.uting
is the easicst w•yto getwhat
wew1m withou1actuallyhlv·
ing to wnrkforit,
Same 11Y !bat obey doa't
---n.lh<mtheyicn,.
becat>Se they are chearing
thcmsc!vesfromthe1ruth.
l 1m • cheotcr, you are •
cheater, e verybody is a
so ,herc-ll.llUI
::j

8yHarr1Scull<1nuOonn1<Ru11ini

-�

ll(f11 ii
w�

t

�=

11 eone
n>m,ory of

-

--:;.;:-.;a...
TUNday,filow'.f;flll"
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Tuesdlir,Nov. 1.1988
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Laid "The
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U, �

..,d ,hac trenches
.·
.t,,:,uld be able t<I contoin t!,,

OLSTEN
l'rNI/J"•"ll•:••Vr,·frn

Jl<lblichearing•fo"'J"ar,af.u,
cirii,i c,;Jenct' of chemical

by

2!::..�!!t:!

c:�:COS Jnternotional, •

;���!'i�J1r���,E�

nc'ffll.-.J
C:AR WAS:: :,;lp
.

1

,
;ie.:':I
: S;;;,;\�!,r;'.c v'.
•�;-;�:
c;,a;ll.,,.,s ;,�;n
1
8

8:00 pm

Ti�keis go on sale today al the.

�i

1st Time Buyer$

10pm 833. 7302
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College Gradu�i���ram
Must be graduating senior
Must be employed or have a
commitment for employment

$600 Cash Rebate
(may be used towards down
payment on.89 models of)
Grand Am
Lemans
Sunbird
Firebird (excluding Trar;is Am)

No Monthly Payment for 90 Days
Plus 5% Rebate off Selling Price

-

... ,,17�
�

A "Buffalo State" Exclusive

Terrapin Station

Open MoMay - SaturClay !Ja

HAS THE DEAL
FOR YOU!

Never have lin.anced a new car
No Derogatory Credit History

WEDNESDAY
DEC�?
SHEA'S
BUFFALO

C:1/J 11<fcor�n im<·nin1 6.i-1-.J020

GAJ!Y PONTIAC

Undergraduate Finance Plan

• S �nglasses
•T..,Dyes
•Sm°"\ng·
Accesso"es

&a'"""'

\,

,

• Must be 6 months or more
from graduation
$600 Discount Coupon Off Any New 89 Pontiac

The Above Programs May Not Be-eombined.With One Another

Plus!!

Take An Additional Cash
Rebate On'the Following Cars!
$600 on 1989 Pontiac Bonneville
$500 on 1989 6000,Grand Prix
(Excluding SE),Grand Am
and Lemans(Excluding Value Leader)
$350 1n 1989 Firebird

"Where Customer Satisfaction is Standard Equipment"-

G ARY PONTIAC
Buffalo's Largesr Pontiac Dealer
2262 Delaware Ave. (near Hertel)
875-8727

\

',

Non-traditional
Students and the

someti,mes dual lives they lead

"I try to get my
studying done at
school so I can
spend time with
my family
because they are
important to me.
I'm father, hus
band, a church
volunteer
they're all very
important to
me."
/3c11ja111i11

--=

The
.Parlour:

TUl!ldmy,NIW,1,ff9

. A place to hang out
for teachers and students

.,,,._

!IMqll-.....s.mo.

•

Aftert\mqiweekof<bllng
withthehaaoicaofcollogclife,
m.onyBSCsrudmt1andr.cuJ..
ty memben long for I quiet,
n:Ju:i.ntpllcewheretbeyean
cn,ic,y1beeror1miuddrink.
Unltnowntommilhl<lenta,
lhereilsw::h1placeoocam
l'lll-ThcParlourI.ow,ge..
F orl4ycani,TheParlour,
which is located on the finr
lloor ofMoot Hall near the
m&in entnmce,bubeen com
binin,g it1 small comfortable
•tinosphen:with theoervint;
of llcoholicbever.geato pm
mote responsible drinJcinton
camJ>l1$, The lounge hu been
remode!ed r«.cn!ly and,in
orderto inereasei11populority
with BSCsrudcms,ezu:nsive
advntisinghasbcenii.s..ed.
Gary Vickeri,_ F1culty.
SrudentAssoci11ioncucutive
1een:w:,,,Mid the'1dvertisin,
fOTTheP1rlour is1n1ncmp1
to regain student interest
which wu lost when the
drinkill( .ge WU raid b) 21.
w:�:·21��

loeti11popwarityboi;.J111e10
manyltlldentsareunderqe,"
heMid..''Toelounge wq
=aodeled with euttains, •
new bu, and rtooll and the
advertising n:Oects the new
looktomakeitpopularonc,:
M•
-,mn.
In 1986, The Parlour was
cloecdbccausePSAdid not
hive liquor insurance. In
1987.bccauseorcomplaints
fromstude1111 •ndfaculty,a:,
dl'ordmle liquor licenx was
obwnal and The Pulcur
rtoopmcd, Howeve,,, because
of the drinkina:ago,bulineu
was1low.
Vi�whooV<:l'KCICOffl·
m=wenterpriuthrouthout
thecollege,&lid .ithilpoin1

=te�== l

• Jahr'ICl•rk,Junlo,{141tt)tltlwlthhilndl,Mlndy811wart,jlriar. .ndscott�...ior.
ln�hrtour.
,
caniritdown andho.ve a drink
embliahedwitb.tbecustomer
in-mind.
-not to g<t drunk,hutQI
IOCW lubrican�··
"We have 10 many -"A ttadeot can come
DaveGuili,m.onagerofThe
tnlditional INdmta hm: n
in with a profeuor
P•rlour and thc restaurant in
Moot Hall. said that the
Jouhgei.sscrvia:-oricntcdond
�id�ti::;
"We an, now open lattt on
is nott.1peaedtumlprofit.
to attrac1p1trons,bu1 also ro
togetdruu..butua
"'Wcan:hen:to provide1 !"aociallubricant.
provi<k• relucdumosphen:
�
scrvioeforth°""whone2lor
::::�:�ur•ges nccHlve
older,"heuid."We provide •
Gary
Vid!m-,
Fandtu
"·Tbe FSA feds th.at The. social environment for people
1o talk,w drinkolcohol i11
Parlour is1vital cl<111ent or
Studmt Associatu:m ex
modcrationmd wcan:notset
thee,mpua,"hcsaid..''lhlve
et1.itivedirtc1Gr
,up!Qmol<e,noncy."
w.gru,bccauseilalso.......a
Guill uid the new houn
u an cducation in ruponsible
a:,d lOWffcd•!fflt:CS....,..,
·IOCWdrinking.Artudcnt can

:::-:::�= (�:.m-.:�he!O�

�!
I
IS() ,11•••1 Asseclall11 us ll•IINI l'ialllag le tll'er
s11•e1ls I nslrlcletl 11•Hr tf Wt-,rlee ddlels le
1tc•well lall •••l1trll• ereals
)
t1 a nrs1-c,11e., nrs1-senetl usls
Pnseal waH•aie• II al 1tc•well lall ltx lfflce
Ht..lf·l'rluf, Mtl II C ,.._

1,1.i1 lwt llcllels ,er IS() II
thr ......., u S8 ,...... Gdld
wlll t;01I S.\ If �·w.u la ..._.
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Three BSC skaters nab
Bengals

�--c--��-

�

all-tournament honors

ByDol4Ho1

"�'"""'��

s
cedthrec skam-s on thc&ll
� ::!:'
10�;,:!� ca
Scot1Mdncmcy(liv<:go,,ls in1hc toumcy)
whonabbedmost valuahlcplaycr honors,join'.
cdP:110'0onncll(threcgoaLs,1hrttassists)•nd
Mcrcyhu1$1'sSconBurf001(fourt,oals)tocom·
prisethcfrontbnen..

i

-�;;�:��. �; :.�i::s:��;:r:;

ufnole
Thc wcckcndaffalr markcdthcdcbu,nrBi\l
N;shwinter,.who is pl1ying dcfcn,iv,:backror
1hcllSC gnd1fun crc1>·this sc=n.
Th� scrappy forward mode hi� presence felt,
notclnng two goals andfourus,sts
llut arguably more lmpon•nt was what
Nashwintcr brought ontothe iuwithhim.
..GcuingBillhackwas obig keyforus,"Hrid

;,"u�f .!:�:C.;:S";';;';� hi:'. H�::�!:��,:
d

io

�1�,;. k;�;·.;r :::' :1�:1 g:��� ��·:,:�..
g

players''
!,h""" Head Coach Ton, Grippin odmincd
cha<lhctournomcn, wos o rude owokcningfor
hi$skaters.
••Some oftheguys werowm,dcring,.,1,y.,,-e
• J;.idmoomcup hcre1ugctb<:a< likcthi•.""mm
lc«JGrippin. wbo saw hisll<.>mber,:outs,;ored
:KMintheir1wo losses.'"lie)",)'UU'rcnmgoint

Tassy
!rombackpage
gram i"o evaluated annually.
••\\'c n'3ke e,·aluations c\"erJ
year.Loukatvarsitylacross.e.""
hc ..id."'We droppcd l;,c!'O$St
nol hcC4use ,here w•sn', an
in<crcst in coaching but
because student interut
wasn"tthere
··Nospon is in dangc,�•for
as s,udcnt intc,cst 31\d """
h,-·c never had to eliminate
one sporlto dumpmone )'illlo
1hc o1h1:rs."" hc oddeJ.
Tht soccer outlook .
howe,·cr,isn"1 a brigh1 one.
News of Ta.s{s dt:l"'nure
maycaus c someufthcll<ngals
who arc c�pt.'Ctcd to rctumtO
ir•nsfrr m- no, pla)' a, 111!

,�
.. ;;"'����:��'� 11;;::;t·�

>taned!:tSl)Tar
··Coach(l"assy)h<lda locl<
ofstrongdisciplinetowant1h<,
play...,-,;;· he said. ··Tn<, �JO·
blem< this year ar-,n\ new;
; uoou!dsc,:"1 c-um"ng.,' w,
a lmofguys"·on"loom,·hJ<k
b<causeT11,,1y"s kavi11g."'
Senior capiain ,·,...ls
GachettedefrndcdtheTassyl
rooching styk aml said old
habits on: hard'" hr,·ak. "'A
•lack o f unit)' isn't (1hc)
rooch"s fauh."" he sai,l. "The
attitude 1)1-0blem. i• roo1cd in
1hc family and'1"S,·cry dif•
licu\t to chonge."'
ad��:.,:� ,:;�;,���.';�.�
laughed off or 1akcn as
criticism. '"Aflcr .,,-e Lust 1hc
d

f�� 1�i:.!:>:'.:.!'.·� �·t�!;��
· :;1:;:::: t:!:.;.?.·
1·.fd��;��
1

';i�t'r:� :-i;�:Jrt�.i� :�d;�
c

�/�}}�tf?�:J�:i
J().2.
reasonsfor1hellent1!s'S-
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Bengal Notebook
10 gct •nywhereuni.s.you pl,,y the Bulfalo
5t•!C$•ndMereyhuri:U..'"
lth1e1,7-6-3in only iisfi"tcomplt<e clol,.
level season Wt ye1r, ployt, in the ECHL
{EasmnCollegiatoHockeylnlgue);•son of"B'
league of the lntemotional CoUegi.1nc Hockey
Wguc.
_Despi1cgivin(upfour goabinless than43
m1nu,esofpl1y inthe champiunshipgamc. BSC
goaltender S�an &panic rcc:,ei,·rd high pn1ise
from.Fcrn:m,l'IO.
"lhodtopullhim ...once!foundou<obout
his coµ;" FemTnino Slid of his sophomore
posnnas\er,whoexpericcedtrouble with anin·
fcctrd e�_durin,the·game."Thit�owsth c
h a s."
compe1,1wenes1 that S1an
to
1h�;..��-�;,,��;:; -�7:�':' �.. .�:
remrdhissewndvictoryof,heseason.
TheBeng1!stn,-el 100lean thi1w..kcndto
erTourn>·
oompe,c in theManufoc:urersHano,men, hos1ed bySt. Bona,·cn,ure. Toe Bengals
.vill banleHobon in1he opener,while,heBon·
nics drawfredoni0Sio1c.
UB go, a hat trick from Gory Cullen and
do.,,'iied £CC, 4·l. for an ICHL ,·ictory. The
Bullspushedthcirs easonmark to2-0.
1

to �;�:'r":}1�
son,c oJl"nings

�'::t.'.;���:"J�"�":t1:i

-'·

According co Lewis. che
team isn"11'1cking 1a\cn1.
"Wi,h the u,lenl on this
,cam. "-e should havegone o
lol funher." he ..id. ··Some
�rs· atticudcs were ham•·
r!�:0,.-crall, olthough some of
11,c players disa:grecd with.
some of To�)'"• t0<:ncal dee,
sions. none o(them doubted
j '.liti••as a teacher ond a
�� <�!
··Jnfour yurs.he taughtme
,1m;·G1chcucsaid."" l \earn·
<dS<>muchas a plo)'er and •
jtud<nt.""SoplwmoreJimHor·
rigan added ,hot Tassy was
willin,:rnhdp thepb}-ersa ny
wayh<<ould
Hamick said;, wa$ Tus}"s
,omr,.:,i,h·•n<:SSlhOtC3Uscd
him 10 �,;.c incerest in ,he
h
i•
c
h
. �i 1; I
��';,, �J •: :,

i'

: =:i:·:.�-��·�, ��A��

fid<I a�a player. bul it"s o dif
f,·rcnt >C\'11C and a dilfercnt
d«"'"'
·He's b<oome frustrated.

��g1�t�;�j
hin ,."'

���;���O:,�'.
1�:Y,:,"
mnityl'rogram counselor and

wil\a$$ iStthc newcoach to
Honrick said he hoprd
..lso
name a new ooach�y_J1n11mc.
1s no110 \ose re<::ru1unt
s.
Even wiih their problemli<:
thellengalsfini<hed in a'AC
for seoond in ,he S\JN,
West.
crin
BSC ployedits bestsocc
1he sccondhalfofthe-µar. Ain
beut<"1han .S00tte0rd,

t�/�,g �::::· �:i�·"'::

Brockj'ion S111c, high!ighted
1hc )-elr.

MARKET RESEARCH
OPERATORS
CnnsumcrSun'l"}'S lnc.
506 Dclnwarc ,\venue

�:i�:�t\\iit�:f'.f.;f{fJ�:tf��Ii:�:�i�fffJ;Ift!i"
ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING
START IMMEDIATELY

M · F, 9 · S
Apply in person or call 882 · 9805,
506 Delaware Avenue
us Building
2nd floor Knill,hts of Columb
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ECAC FOOTBALL

Cortland .
.
Canfsius . .
Ithaca .
Hobart . . .
Alfred . . . '
UB . . . . . .
Bro_ckport . . . .
Western Conn.

. . . 41
. . 7.
. . 58
. . . .0
. 27
. '.,7
. . 33
. . 10

o

C

.

1

.- They11 ha,e to ha,.,, ,hc ..me kind orplay
out ofPot O'O.,nncll tlflt they did du ring the
"'ttkond. O'DonneU. whohu 1hc tools to hc &
p,olifkseorer, is bt:st whonh<'s rush i ngendto
end ind oggrcssiv oly J>"lrolli ng the boards. Ho
hasboen,andwiU have tocon1inue 1obe, toul\h
in thca,rnc, boanh
..- The diminuari ve llffly N1shwi n1c, will
hn• to makc o smoo1h adjustmen1 fro111 ,he
Jridiron )o lnO M:C. To<: rast-shting rorward
-.idso lisi ofintangibles a mile long,aOO..,,.hen
inscnN into a line that fea,u res Sa,n
y, ean bc eYOn mo� of a game
�
..- The p0wtrplay has to bc two,eventh<ee
lines deep. Fern:ntino lik"" to 111ovo Jamie
Maciewjcwski . who i, a,; scrappy in rromofthe
net
lS they come, Uf1 with O'Donnell,
N.oshwimcr, Mdnemey and Tom Thonuon to
give <he Benpls " poworlul man advanLDge.
Ahef that, <hought, BSChas lookcdspony.

•

=:if..

�":?11:?��=�����:;.�'.

_

pcricnccd, andwill ncedto gelltog,,thcr Quiekly. D uring thc wttkendseries, thc dc fensewa,;
often tentati ve to fortthcck and mttt 1hc rush
at the blueline,ondwere of1en foundchasing
the play i n.sto® of placing i tsclfbttwttn the
skater•?" the go.,1. Thi':)kind of fu n�amental
pl,,y will, no doubt, hc somothmg th•t
matetjaliz.cs wi<h continuod play
..- Co-eaptoin Claude Molinari will h:tve to
conrinue to play· the hard-chccking game he's
KCOStomcd to. Fcrn:ntinolooks for 1hejunNlr
forw,in:l to bc o,,. or his cnfo,ccrs on the iec 0
..- 1boul),it'•nrlyyet.th< Bengals,withall
the leaden on the ice, otill need 10meonc 10
OJl>Cl1e from thc dubbouse u l leodtr.
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EXIT, STAGE RIGHT - Polntln& to various dllference1 with
e• n Tassy resigned H hnd co ac h 11! ltle men' s
::e�:r�!!;,,�

Disgruntled Tassy resigns;
criticizes administration
As rcccnt!y as l986the BSCm•n·s socccr 1u'." w•s • force 10 be
rttkoned wi1h.Tha1 wos the,sttiDn th< Btng:,ls modc\hoi r thirJron
s«u1i ve NCAA tournom<n1 appearonco
TI1c !988 sco,on ends on a much moro wu r note.
g difforenccs with the
c
h ci
�� � �t t���;,,�,
ad��fi','i ,;:.��n :�� : :;','.'� v
His pusion for �r stancd at o young ag� i n his nalivcHaiti
Later, Tossj1 '1udicd1hc gamc in Eu,opc ond wos on AU,Amcri°"n at
IISC. Hc olso playcd on thc gold-mcJal wi n,iing ""'''" rn squ od a, ,he
Empin, SuteC1mc1
$oc.cer i, not ju" o gomc10 T•ssy; it'• • wayofli e. For scvrnll
f not 1 priority.
mcmbe� oFhi• BSCS<iuad. how•vcr, tho gamo isj u <t
c

:;��";!�·

pl�: :�;:
:d•:;��·::���,;.\:n�";a:.-:.:�J"t�1
guc,.,; i1 wasjuot time to &et ou1."
Tassy al.'i ..id . his frumotion with BSC brass ultimately fon:ed him
,o makc h,s decis,on.
· 1t's a difficu \t si1u otiun hcrc," he ..iJ. "l don't""" 'hc commit·

�jJf�;;�t��f;��;[!!����:·,

BSCA1hleticDi roctor Frod Hartrick mo i nto i 1" 1ha1 the athleticpro·
s.e Tusy, p•ge 1 1

Ithaca, Cortland earn _easy wins
ly DouQ Ho,-

rE

AE::� �:. 1h<: h�;CM
ticket in Cenlral New Yo rk th iS
weekend will !>I' for the llanlc "
'
llombcrHunktr.
OrSou th Hi!1S10dium, osi1 w,rc
S.tu rd•y,thc l1h.1ca Homl>l'rswHI
host !l1c Coriland Red Dragons in J
sho..,,.Jownbttwecntwo undcfoated
s,alwam, ond the thc nu mberi,one
ond two tcoms in tho 1-:ast ft.cgNln,
,espccti,·ely
This post weekend, tho ,wo
powerhouse$ g,:arcd up ror tho
pl,.yoff-llutpintcontestbycaprnring
Jopsided vic1ories.
TheBombcrtt[S-O)dcst royedthe

ECAC U pd ate
MobonStatesmen, �·O,for1he ir sc
cundshuu>111 in o row.Thc defcnse,
rankud sccontl in lh<: na1i.on in
h
ri
:,� ��ixt,�:,, � ��':'\.'�f
gom,..
��ikc �tt dashcd for 122 i,ortls

t::

,o�rn;��itl�:o;�;':!.�� !�,..°;:
)'tar. bu.t were also seeki,,g 10 sttde o
g""Jgc wi,h thc ir focs frorn Ontsrio.
And with opologics to Frederic
Otopan, theywere oble to do just th11
!!; rcwrincn version oF the Minute
:;7 ;
Trailing4·3 i n the ,bird period, the
Bengals e rup!j:dforatrio<'.>fgo,t!sin a 60
second span ond danced over <he
Knights, 6-'l; to cap,u rc tho &ngal
Tournamont "' Cheek1owagi\ Holiday
TuinRir.ks
Thc vic,o,:y was ospecially swcet for
BSC(4--0).which1oslthe champion5hip
gom• in the lCHL playoffs to Ni._,.ra
ofter bc<iing th< Knil\hts fou r or fi�
tiines in ,he rtgulo r scason.
··Beating Niago r� like ,his make5 it •
double victory." hc�med BSC Head
Coac:h Sto vt Fern:nlino, whose Beni,lls
advanccd 10 ,hef1r11tl roundwith • l4--3
g i
·:..::.��: . � �·:�l��:�::!::�;;ji":�
. pr�"& a
ng ls had someihing 10 p,ove
�ftcr 1he fim ,wo periods, whictl saw
th< hosts tr�il i ng, 3-1.
llu i th;,jfinollycomealive inth< final
ptnod,exploding forfivegoolswiththe
las, �our co,ning un.onswered. Scon
Mdnernoy, who lcads 1hccl ub with 12
go,Js, 1maled four 11n th< enning, i n·
9uding 1hr« iu tl>t 1cll1ole rhird pcriod
1o spark the much·necdcd comcback.
..This i• th• kind of win 1hat gots o
1eamgoing," Fcrrcn1ino poin1cd out."lt
sl>owccl what kind u r o ,cam ""hove."
Jomic Mocicjew,ki ,;tarttd thc throe
goal ossault at the 14:0S mark of <he
1h i rd pcriod, skoting from behind the
ne1011J nippingo g;;,mc·tying backhand
shot paSI N iagara ne1mi,oderJim O.rl·
ing
Only 34 ..cond• later. Maciejewski
na iledhomc • robound ufa Oan Goldie
;-from th< paint for the gomc•
�t:i
Mclncrncy, whowasnamcd the tour·
namcnf• most �al uable player, &ave
IISC on 11'.su rancc go,,l at 1hc l S:OSjunc•
ture, tipp,ng a shnl from jusiinsidc<he
point post o ><:rcent:d lla rling for hia
fou rth•nd final goaJ
"Scon's bccn on a roll •ll season
kmJ." Fern:n1ino ..id. "He 's got oneof
.
c r
a ue and alway9
:�:)� g
�;,:: :�
GooJ thing, 100. ·ll>c llengols, who

�rr�:

r.: : ':�;

:�et�t:!,,:1;,2�4;

c

rt

t=:::J:
1

ho�l�,�;�boC,:,'�\�;��

Todd Wilkowskiol,o had o pair or
rushmg touchdowM.
Meanwhile, the Red Dragon,
Se1 Upd1le, p11t11 1 1

FoodServicelOltSl26,000in tbefint
qt1Wtr of i15 filcal. yar. but o pl,mim·
pl........teil lut month wiD lbtolb thc
kmes. Foc:ul.ry.Smdem Asaoc:iation or·
ficialsuid Thutsday.
FSA's Finance Committee and board
or directors met to discuss Food
-&ptcmbet lo......
Scrvia:'s
�

e

Soviet Union
Jin. 4

'
[1
ca1i!r'.�P,
Jou�n y to <h
e

'
S.nleM1ri1

e

Sovtet Union:
An
. Educa·
11onalSt;><ly
Tour,"wiU i n0

Moscow, Lenint!'lld. S���;l :\�::·a�
ovcmigh, su,y in Coptnhogcn en
route to the Sov ict UnNln
S.n1aMariawill gi,·cpro
deportureloctu res o n o n Russian
cultu re. politics and history.

Gamblers get ready
MonteCarlo is rnm i llJ! to the Slu·
dent UnN>nNo,·. 18.
Studcnts nr1dfocu lty canpar
1icip;ttc in such gan1cs11S bh1ckjack
7 ovcr/umkr, hcnt thc doakro1td
tht Wl1<"t·l fro1"11o<>n utull lO p.m
l'rolits from Mome C<>rlo willgo
t
t
;�:i:.�.\��·n�:::.";;i�'::;d �:���!'
opplican1's acadc1nic pt• rfo rmo11cc,.
J..astscme>1er, l 2 a"'"'d• ofS185
wert:gi,·cn to student<;

Directors appointed
Fajri An,,.ri, l::dueation31 0pp0r·
,u nity Progra,n a,onlinator. �nd
Poul T.Bink, seruor1dmissionsad·
viser, hav e been appointed ..,,isuint
o f the Admissions Depart·
:�
Ansari wiU bc resp0nsible for
coordinaring BSC's miOOf!ty remtit·
ment efl'.orts and admini.steringEOP
admissNlns.
llink willoverxethe •dmissions
ourrcach programs, whicltinclude
opon house,eampui visitation,
dircctn.-il, ,nvel dnd
nlfolumni m:n,i1me nt
r��.?.��

I
i

.·
• •
i

AA positions available

::�;:�1��f!�;:E; ����

Reside nco Lifc Office in the lo""''
lcvetor Poner llall.
The appl[eation deadline i• 4 p.m.
Nov. 1 7,

t�

It;�·I:0r:�� f£.�f��� · ��;: t��� r��1�:; z ��; e:t.
1

Food Service
loses $1 26,000
in first quarter

Dr. Philli p SantaMari1,lSSOC iote
vicc
e

�?:� �J!�f":!}��;

i
'
, ;:� �::���, ,1;',�/�i:.�r;/;:: ;;';1�:':'j:!
big pl us.

FIIIDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 1Nt

presidcm for stud m affoirs
'"'"""0,=dom,
"
::;tnp!';;':;
,'
'
to th

1
1
;,�;�� :i;�·
cyhurs1, wcn1 ahcad bv 1wo ogoin on 1
,hm fron1 1he 1>oim .1h31 fooletl llSC
wa
gnoltcnder S1a,; Se1):)nk ' who
sub!K'<j ucmlyliflcdfo r Tim Nnwok,
7
1
a �'.:

1

BACK PAGE

Dean Santa Marla
Soviet Union bound

::
s�:;r::::: . ::�::1 ::e :
seainds m 10 1hethird pcriod.antlseorecl
r

Bluesman A.C. Reed
. dellvers Thursday

.
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&yDouglfD7
RECOll0$oo,Jo f,l;I01
11te Bengals cu111e into Saturdoy'1
chan,piqoship gome with �i._,.,.. Col·
kgo with twu 1hi� on 1heir mind,..
RctcntionanJ rcdomp,ion

Bengals must heed
l i st of necessities
for a fast start

• Review

SUB movie
set !or Sunday

Bengals . taste sweet revenge

SUN\''.'C 0..mpio,&<l,i�
Binghamton
Oswego .

Sincc th<: bcginni� of rnini� camp, S,c ,· c
Fe
�; domen,3ls.•
����=!t
_
Andsometi111esKrCam i ng fundamen1als.
To be sure, lhe ,ix<h-ycar men1or hosheen
a,nccmed aboutwh"'kindorclubhc'•gu id i ng
i ntothc l988-89suson•ftcr ..,,•cralolf·S<..Wn
dc
;;�':.,";,';�l�ind ZO mi n u1<:sS.1unlay. some of •
1hoscqoes1Nlns were •ns""'"'d.
Aftor o lacklU$1cr lirs1 1,,,o ptriods, 1he
llcng,lsuplodcd fo, li,·e goo.ls and l7 >hots in
<he linal :rum,_... ,he \oucr charoc«riuk of
11<:ng:,l hockey.
\\!hen DSC is cl ic�·<>g on all cylinders i1's
peppering oppontnrs· nelS in machinc11un
f0$hion andgcttingqualityshois rrom i n<;idrthc
slot, andjustolfthc posts, _
lltey also h3 ve to mcwe 1hc puck quickly to
h
u
\.
\�-�\:�':':,,'! :!\..�n: ,:;,b sh01s •• the be�nn
1<'1!," Fcrn:ntino adm,ued. "\\fhcn wekecp1hc
pu ck'mov inganddon't sit oni,, thcn wccnJu�
takin& th<: smartoncs.."
This ore.o is onc 0F several 1he llcnga!s .....ill
havc1omaintainlo matchthci r fas1 stanorlast

Hail Mary

""'""
. __
_ NOVEMBER 1 , I�

-

' Soggy weekend ahe�d
.

Today willbc mildwith
1cmpen,tures,eachin,g up to 60
degr«s. Showcnore pos,tibtle ofter
0
h
;
" ':;� �1/ ;: \ :��"irc :ffalo ,
;
area for the remoindcr ofthe
"""'kend.

1fr�
lt was the llenga.ls, htm..,ver, wba
lookcdsh1key in the secondJ>"riod, f•II
See Beng11,, p1&e 1 1

\'1

j di� {��n°!':: !:'��
"' service - a divisio ofPSA - willptrr·
i ��;./::d;:� d;�� h�r��ieo�1�
1

�'-

'--

n

.

Peggy Say addresses about 150 speetotor1 during hlr spee<:h at BSC
Thursday.

; :!!:J�:o:·�..:11,e;d��

a·overnment not doing enough
to free Anderson, sister says ,

SyJ•H Hard)o
s.m,.iPrtlu S.,,,lc•

A,�:��:,, s;:·.,;1ti"\e��

��::��::n�
c�mc1o l!SC'l11ur,d:>y •ndga,·concmo
tionolspc,:cb 1o llSCit u,lc111sand focul·
l)' obou1 ,he hos1oge situolion in
l.cbonon.
Soy. o fonncr rosidcnt of llmo,·ia.
spoke toahou1 1 5'1 pcopltJuring &r1gal
l'•usc in Co1nmu11ic•tion Ct·n1cr North

,he,;e mcasura wauld savt" Food Service
S\28,000 over its nexithree quartcrs.

��;z�;:��:¥ti:�

:;.>:;;.;::;:,·�.::.;:.:;.'"= =

abou1 t he host.ogesitnation i n Bcirut.
Salarics and "°$ erpcnS<S (of Food
And...wn was kidnoppc<l Morch 16,
Scniee) were ou1 or a1ntroJ. uid G1ry
l98S. on o Bcinn strectby thc [slan,ie
Phillip$, chai m,an of 1he FSA Finan""
Jihad, ond has bttn held since by ,he
C.,mmiuct', afte r he onlllrud ,he ser·
Middle East terrorist g rnup. Say has
v ice's books from prov;oU$ )'CSrtt.
rte
t
an ef ort
r
f
, ov!�\:."!:h�! t:�.!;�c;�, r��:
It> f
�•; ���)J��:;:t:;:;;�;,
S.y. whomovedto C..diz.Ky.. inJuly
to review h iring and hour allocations
,o ._....p< mcdi� pressure about her in
until tho end or Septe mber. Since the n,
,·ol,· emem. told1he audionce no1 rogive
workers' hours havcbcencutbackand
up working for ,h� release or Anderson
the situa<ion is under a,ntrol. uid Gary
SffFSA,pege 2
SeeS.ay, p,ge 2,

Portrait to apply for cash, boost publicity
Portrait maguirie ' fflembertt .,., sub
mitting � budget proposal today IO tlie ·
humaninesdepartmc m fo r a $4S0gran,
t'rom .lheSn,de m Award Prcgram.
MariaBeaurcgard. managingeditoror
Porn-ait. soid tho gnnt, if roccivcd.
"-ould be used toward printint costs.
Portrait is also looking for ffooncial
_support rrom patrons. sho said.
"We're solidti� businessca. pro
fessor$ on campus and stude nts,"
llc"urcgard S11id
Portrait, the annu3l li tcrary �nd an:s

maguine at BSC. wasnot fundcd bythe
Uni!ed Students Gove-rnmcnt thisyeor
because no onet'rom <he m.aguinesub
mitted o budget proposal lastMay.
Beau� said slte hopc;. to prin<
abou1 6,000 copies of thc studen!·run
publicmon. Reaching <his � would
cos1 abou1 $3.2Z5, llhe said. ..h'ssod tha1
our main a,notm is moneyt she oddcd.
Another oonccrn the Portrait sta.ff
fac:es becaUS¢ of its lack of funds is the
possibiliry or h1ving 1he nalf iypeset
arid lay out the moguine. Thcy usually
hire a printor, Beau�nisaid.
"\Ve �a,·cn', fflided. Right now

we ·n, a1 ground -. We have no •x·
pe-rience," sh<sold.
Thecost ofpri ntinJ6,000oopics may
reduce th.e qualii;y ot the pmper lhe
m.agoz;,,.11 printedon.Beouretudsaid.
r
c
� !:i1'\; �·�
Llbruy for thosc nocfamiliarwith Pot'
mtii. A banner wt1l be in lhe Studcnt
Union nexi week. and sr.alf membcr.!
will be <hecc ,o speo): wi<h anyone in,,
•
rerestcd i n Portrait.
·"Our long-1erm goal is to «y ond in·
creasoclrculation," shesaid.41>ere ore
more pcopl_c oworc 1nd moro people ot
eve,:ymeenng."

Resident students can vote on campus Tuesday

By Jett Hudy
fi!m!!J/Uwa s.mu
Eff0rtsby UnitedStudents
Go,-ernmcn1 representatives
and a Buffaloooun.iln,an to
bring a p,csidontiol voti�
booth to BSC for the first
time have poidolfwith plans
to locate a booth in Moot
Hall for 1'ue&day's national
elcc,tion.
The booth will serve ap
p,oximate ly 700 registered
voters
in
the Nonh 27
district, which i n.ludes the

;;��f:.:�·..�: . �r:to;;:i�£·;t�

No r t h Oist r icl C o un
eilman 0.v\d Rutcc,ki, who
wu i n s,rum.ent1l in
establillhing ovotingplaa:on
camJ)Ul, said tlie move was
on behalf of BSC arndems
who showed 1n interest in
voting on c:ompuo.
"l anended o USO meetina:
Lastyearond rq,resent.Hiva
npress«l the id•• 1h01
studentll wanted to ,YOff for

and we did."
No�h27 vote111 prcviously
castth,er bollotll at McKittky
HighSchool.The votingorea
wa,; originally 1wi!Chcd to
tht,,campuo'CollegeLelmil!I
ub for <hia year's election.
1bc loc:odcm - - • •
posaible � locmoa
for the b:Joch. llomd ofl!leorion11eadetshldmkiok'for1
new voti.,, ueo llfter of.

complained about diwac
tions voton would eaua for
the e l e m c n 1 a ry s,:bool
stud e nts d u r i n 1 scboo l
hours. Moo t Holl wu
Kl«li.ris" thc altem1ti«•
site.
··We Wer!: looki11& for 1
tmat ., we cculd gee the
bootl, m, ccnpa and tbil
- ·t,M btecki llid. M lt 
bd • fint 10 -i.. lbc
8-d ol. mectiom tblt tb<:
cone,e -w tte 1 si-p&Kc

s.. 11oo111, ,... 2

�����-�-,.-,-�-..�..�,, ..���������---,IBllln1D�. �������
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Say

From pageooe
"T,rryll¥yourpr1J'Ol"s•ndhopc,"
1d."Th;.is?"'•i;:::i1;:1; ..uc,
��

· ooo.l.,.,.,,.;n•cel!fo
;;," :7.!·�::i"i��.
"':.;ti!';
no rt4$0n.Y<>tl

"""1 Sl•nce is tho! mybro,her •
" life is
. nh thclife oFonyoth<rh,,.tagr
no, ,.o
th�, was held. is bring held or"ill be
heldin 1hefuturc.".
··Jam hopir¢'!hat thcupc:omingdc,c.
rion,.ill gi,· e ulo presidcnt who"illbe
,rrong on 1hc i511ueJ1f1ermrism.Fnn,.,..
has 1 goodpa,lie y . l1 is iU.g.,lfor,o

,anand ymlmu>thdp."
_S,y,,.·l,oha,1n,..,k<lenrn,i,-dyto
'-"
PP
l'fOlllO'< ,ht cni-s. fo:r Ander5on 1'
l
..,mm<nt is
rr1t..... saidthl1 theUS.go,
.
·
.tiouldilothtsame."
n ol doing what ir,houldto�her
S.y, whooc puhhci<ed dfuns '"'
brolhtr.
bohalfofher brother,as"·rllas1henin,:
1d
)
01herswho areheldeap1i,·c,ho<dr.>1<'Il
bo";,,�� :��� �::r;�1. ...i.:: ..�'.
criticism from many who <.aythac ,he
publicityohepro,�dcs thcgroupl,i,·Nit
a n,ason to continuO holding the
he><t�Sa_,·said shc�tosupptt«
:'.;!,��-ping th.at it wiU go ow»·. t:>u., ii
th,. •nd oth<T myth• ,um,unding h�r
hrotMr"sl.:idnapping.
•n,.,1<>,·rmmcnt has1o bqin1olook
·]tricdtobesil<ntforon<)"Car,huti!
forwa rdin these situ3tions.1'heirpre
r

:;;.:.�'\'! ,� t�".tt �;: �i:, :.�

�:;ii;}��:���=

Reagan's hostage-handling criticized

-=."� �=:

\,

tion food scii,nc,,.'"l think our
lt,vemmcn1 !ihouldg«mon:in,'olv
rd1ofrttthem."
'ThcRug.nldministrari.on hasno,
dont cnough to,frec h�Tcny . Anderson is one ofnint prisontr$"
t\nderson. •n informal_poll of from1CVcr.t!!LltioD1bring heldcap
tive inLcbanon.
studn:,151ho,.'$
Rob B urry, a iCnior criminal
Sludenuexpresoed scntiment for
r
"'
t\ndcr$on"Sfamily and.disgus, ,.ith
t�":.i � :i.t��
!he U.S. govemmen, Thuridoy for
"'I still
·r now what the trm,ris1$
not"'i<.inta morr-.:tivt:rolein piu
� �
mptin,g 1he joumaliS1'•n:leasc.
"'T..-.y Anderson "'a!i o,·t..-1 1hcre
-J think 11tc-go,·CT;tmcd1 <hould
doing hilijob.-JillRennger. a stnior
chonie iu
policy on ignoring 1er
IT\ajoring ln busin<M ..id. "'H<: ,...,
rori•m and do something obout it.""
s,2nding upfow
r
hot he helievcs io
saidMichete·B ablng...-. a scnior,m.
Now.
he'• bting kqn from his
jori"l!in public communication."' lg·
fomil)".nof�:��,�� ..r,�·:��"
' I think i, stinks..- said Tom
-1t,ey should m.1ke somc kind ofcf. B ums.atenior broadCUti"l!student
fon .Jdon)t"l'On know,..·hythcykid·
··1�ke Peggy Slid, if h "·ere 100
n.appal him. I don) think the U.S.
Amcricans on•planeitwouldbedifshould let (t\merican) cititeru be
hcldcapti,·e in anothercountr)".Wc
ha,·e enough!X'w<: r in the"'Otld10"
y
r...ia Gr<:<n<. a junior broad
<la '
"!t'•just wrong.Thol ,' thebonom
ca,;ring major and n<"'"$ dil"fflor of
V
line."" ._.;d Mind)• Leuppic. a
IBNY-FM,
appeared di,hcanened
frcsh,mncducation major."1-:ifother
after lisieningcoS.y-.me,.,ag.,.
individualh.osthe riC}lt,o keq,c.op
··Paruof the "'Orld canjoin
!i"".anoihcrhuman bring.Youcan·t
togethe r to ,a,·c C"O
' whale• in the
t\rcticOc:can. and tht}·C.O.n"t ..ve a
l "�'.�}�;• DO excuse for h.'< said
hostogc who. hos been held in
DougSmith.a juniorstudyingnutri
� n,'"•he ..id

E:���7Jf�:t�::

gr1;�lI=:i��::�
c.ousthormtoh"on""

no, heJ;r,·e at1_>1hing """" �oitl� 10 lup·

fic�f;·,�:,�:,��r:-hi::

!i
ti
:. �ft;�:;�; �'."�: ·.:;:'.

;�:�.,1::::�·;, �. ::�;�i;".��� ';:�;

Anderson rumed�I O,:t.27. TomJ<I.
11,e oua<ion. the t<"rrori>t �tour ,ek•J>
rdo,idemapcoft\rukrso,,,On1h,•1011<.
1
Andrrsonuid hccould ha.-ebe,•11 }.'.,�,:� ,'��-�;..'<,h. S:ii· wa, 1m:s1:,1ted
rrkued thn:<: times, buo the L".S
go,·ernmc-ntfailed1o hdpinbi>rd<>><.
S.y...;dth01.ronira!)·1ohelicf.thete>t
ofthe1•pci,Amk,.,><1·,"·or,!,.n<J11h,
lslomiejih>d's
··[knowmybrothcr.ot,,llkl>O'I h<t> d.c:l1ati<lnfroll'thcUniteJStudcnt>
<:xpr=ing his idea,:·.i,.-,H
, .J.··1,·,, G,,wrnm,·mw,1,l><Jgi,·en to hcr,
Th,· ewnc was ,ponsorcd br
srung<,w3ythatJ'OUkno"l><-OJ'kbutl
know il"'"' him. He",wn ulk«l .,botH l\"c,m,�·,srnJi<<lrne,di1<iplin.aryUnit
' n"<Aw,cia,iur, .
1h<,whalcsthotY<err11a1,"'lunJ,•,th,· J::,lrh,•rt,lk"t,·ll o111<•

i·i�:�'..;�;f;ii�i�

FSA

From pa-.eone
V-ckc,,..rs�execu1\·c...,,i,"
\'idu,,,. »id Food S.·,,-t<,· nwu�c"
·
«•notw,id,ng1he'rbuJg<1•
Jt�ll
hea"d !.,bc11i.,houldhawr,•1·'<""'l1l:e
managcr,"\\'Ork 11oorc< rd Iii
·ll'e ho,·cto reirnrodtiC<"th'"""'"
cthie"
. "hesaid
t\ smdcm cmpk,_-ec wo1e .,.,,..,,

�;�� :::;i:� �.,:;,��".}71:�·��!�·��

1bc 0\·c,cxrcnd·1u1c,.

;:��=::\!::;:J���f.; l'-'B=o�o�t��----------h

Frornpageone
for people w romc,o�l ,"O<t.\\'c pro1,:,l
1hatmo<1nf1hcr<-ii>1cr<'11<•,·•,rnh,-,
r edon; mp<Lor,,.,,..,,,1,.,,.,,,""i
10thc><:hoolwasnopr,,hf<m
le> 19S6. Gm·.�lario �I Cuomottl><lc

ll..',( ••,

comer
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Growing enrollment called cause of parking c111nch
,

::;_7:,!.7!:

More pukinii SJ)l,CCS .,.,,
avaii.blc 11B.SC1h•n eve r
bcforchu1 then: an:1till not,
enough to meet th e needs of

�:n�"',':17 j!".::1 r.:t�:
for

==:n� :a!';!':i'.
C.puti discuuedlSpnl<.in1
'-"'P,.nsion llttnil-tives 11 1
Puking Committee meetinr
Thursday.
C.putiuidcnroUmencw ..
12.700 thi•Kmester- 700
more thin projected by the
college,which i,whythecam
pus p,.rking problem rei,chcd
new heights thelint wuk ot
clusc:s inSeptember,he said.
BSC has 2 ,68Sttudent park
ings])IICCS111d97l staff p,.rl:·
ing sp,,ces.C.putiuid.
C.puti uid B.SC plan• !o
n,duce enrollmen!, hut he
stn:sscdth•t it is not beclluse
of the puking problem
"t\ahonage of parking is
not • good reason to tum
«udents away from the col·
lege."'heS1id.
i

jcct andconttrueuoncould be
completedoverlh e aummcr.
A notherpropoealcouldctdd
66 to 100 &pKa lllong lroquoiiDrivenentototEne n
CoycrField,pttal.le\to thc

m0$!P,.rkin8•i-escalkfor

convc-nic-nt ploce for residc-n\5
h
d
1
:k�� f..:' w":!�f �
couldbc, done ffld ,i what

�t;sr�.::

alt�J;�:i:;::�ld.

:�C:S�� �t!fte
8uffllol'lycl,i1trieCc-nter off
Rockwe UDrive.Itwould-.ld
14-0spaces1tan esti,m11,dcos1
)f _$70,00, and would be,
o

:�t;:=h:-::::

bleina bc,idcs the cost.First.
the Psychiatric Center owns
the l•nd.,,dhas not shown•n
inten:51 in giving it up.
Secondly.•softballdi&JJtond
w ouldhav e robc:eliminarcd.
However , Frederick aid,
the diamcnds gnlittle use•nd
!!_in poor condition.
Caputi uid he probably
could get m cnr:y for the pro-

Public Safety apprehends
trespasser in �rter Hall
81S1opt,1nleHau,le
iwogaJN1w,S...a
PublicSafczyofficcnTun·
day chaflltd a man with
criminal trespass in • 8.SC
dorm.uidLouio Ward.lS5is·
tan1 din:c1or ofPublicSafety
O..mon Rotcndi,·19,of42!
Potomac t\w:. wos arrestedin
Room $17 of Poner Holl.
Ward saidRotondi had bet-n
charged Sept. 17wi,h ,he
same ofTcns.c. On both occa
sicn,.Rotondi hadbet-n stay·
ing in the dormwith aP<:,rtcr
Halln,sident.he<.aid
t\n anonymous caller in
formcdPublieS.fetyTueoday
ofRotondi"s pinence in the
dorm. !nvcstigaton went to
Room5171ndfoundRotondi
.
with1fri<:nd, Wanluid, •d
ding thatRotondi 1oldthc of
licers h e w.u''visitingforfive
minutea"
-(The suspcct'1)girlfriend
failrd to foUow vioitor pro
eeduresand.didnot signinhis

!

SQUIRT· TEE
DESIGNS

On.of1lllndg/rtsl

Splnyourown deslgn•
onTeesSwaa 1s w•II
!]anglng s ,ba-.s,e1c...
_
Tie Dyes
Air Brush
1096ElmwoodAve.
B uflplo,NYl,2:!2
(716)681-til'l

\

The meeting w.u anc-nded
by C.puti1 George �r,
USOtenator•mlcho.irmanof
USG'• Puking Fe e Commit·
tee: John Frederick, coordilLltorofCommumServicr:a..

name thelin, orscrondtime
he· w.u found (in P<:,ner
HaU)."" Word ..id.
TheSqxembcr trcspassing
ch•tlle in Poner foUowrd a
call from the Erie County
She'"!fr•Dep,.rnne ntllcning
Pub!icS..fezyminintruder'•
prcsence.t\pricst hldnotified
the ,herifrs dep,.nment•fter
htin, contacted by some
PonerHlll rcsidents.
PublicS.fctyoffieial,said1
paniallylilledbottleofvodka.
1 water gmolung pipe ind•
half gallon of whiskey were
found in Room517.
After hisfin;t arrcstRo,on
di was-told not to n:tum to
B.SC,'!Wanluid.
Rotondi'sPon<:rHallfriend
wn
referred lo college
authoriiicsTucsdlyhyPublir:

Wocy.

nnt IO c.udell tt.n mt1 SO
SJ)K('lnextlOCampual-\ome.
but •ll w o u l d· i n v o l v e
eliminating I IOI of S,.. and
eomcueet
Fihyatudc-nti:-,king�

1971,ftolsl.25!tl*"lblcm-,.
rent M � Olpad Mid
wbelltbeAtbeledcPllldblRM
la CIDlllplmed.- - .m
belllded.
BSCltUden!Sultlctilcblill.•

:�F!.;�:::: ��£i=

fmln..run,ioBSCllUdeola.

�:2�d�":7:�i:

Sln..-nspaces couldbc:-.ldrd nnt to Tower I, 20 space:a

=�==
:-�� �

�uldeo�:-1t.c!.��.,: ;���

poul il theelafety of the
w
th
:� ;;::,:o a�i.e:rff
buaea aml playing �uring
wumwealhu.
Handicapped puking h.u
upandcd on campua lincc

ra.

Rodrwe!IDrin.
"u,:bliit4 i.houJd oot be•
Jmll!1cm co a;m-a:t,H Caputi
aid.

Anti-Klan rally to draw 50 BSC.studants
and Syracuse Univeriity,
alon& with othen from New
York cityand Washington.
Oorriticuidforming an op
polirionden>on.tntionto the
m ardli1vitalto lhowtt1ppr:,n
forminoritygroupo.
''The KKK ctSked for per
mission ofthe cityto nwcll

:1f�t;trio�1�1

m inor i t y
popubtion i n
Philadi:lphia and other cilies
will look at lhil-and...,thal
the gove-mmenrdi:iesn't can:
lh:)u1them.Weneedpcopleto
come to thenilly•ruhhowthe
suppr:,n thatthcsept0p�re.al
!y nced.'"
,Philade !phia iione of the
poorest minority citiesin tbe
counny, the latest ccns""
r e]icrtS1111y.TheKKKis usiog
thcmarchuaslapin thcfaoc
to mino.rities.Dorriti e said.
"The mobilization ;,.,for
os thcKKKcan go to imtigue
prob!e,ns.'"_he uid. ''They
)ealj,.elhat m arching in aoity
where so•manjr minority
lfflupo make their home will
•lir11ot ofcontro"«"'1iY-"
'"[wani pt0ple.ton:mtmbcr
thattheKKKisogainstalmost
ew:rygroup.... oldpcople,
,Hisp,.nim, gays, lesbians -:-
ncarly e vcry"groupfeels their
wr1th. Th e y nc ogainst 110
,mny groupo,l amsurpriscd
that they allow anyone to
become a member.'"

SAYAR, ID lffiliate �fthc
Alll'coplco' Con,gn,a,a na
t ion1l community ,ction
group !hat WU formed in
1981, - formed inFcbnwy
togt:tstudc-nts involved inthr:
� iqUQthataffecttheir

Dorritie uid he wants to
form o ehapter ofSAYAR cn
cafflpuS to educate students
lh:)ut racism .

m
�:he� :"t!
th:� w
n

·�ca��-�:;�

Wfflt tobrin1i1 ou1 intothr:
0pen. We wan110bring oo,
the foct thatracism•tillc.rists
n society today. I would like
SAYAR to go national on Ill!
aillege campuSeS and would
�likeio gi"«"spttehcsto
highschoolstudc-nts.
'""Jfw,:dcn"teducatepcople
ctbout nc ism. then when
lf'OUpo such .IS the KKK
i

='11t'i1���. I
goin,gtodo .,,ythi1111abou1i1.
The trip h.udrawn•uppon
from 5evenJ B.SC student
Ofllllliratiom,Dorritieuid.
Tidtm for the trip to
Phlladclphia..-e$20.

------ -�
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Installing campuswide phone systems,
blocking budget cuts are SASU's goals

, EDITORIAL.
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'
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Keep school open
oh Jewish holidays
'

,a,s.""'•lbnlento1c1
Thetonferencewaadivided
Rt"COIIOFNr...,.,£0/ro,
into threc&ectiona.Thellrst
BlockingSUNYbudgticuts wuroinform students abour
•nd itnpkmenring I Cltn· iS11ues such q the SUNY
J)Uswideblne·lighru,lephone budget1ndA1DS1wam1ess.
fystem IOJ>f1'\'Cnt....,.Jll1$ Thesecondsection dealtwith
o,i.ni.zationali;ilb,covering
rapes are soffle of the goats
srrar egies1ndi.criesforform.
th,s year for the Student
ingcoolitions.Therhitdsc:cAnoi,iotion of the ·s,ate
1ionwqconduc1cdbyconsti·
University, 1CCOrding to the
tuencies - the Women's
orgoni..,rion'sofflcials.
Caucus,rhePeop]e ofColor
The goals were-outlined Caucusand rheGayandLes.
recentlyorSASU'sannualll,iy bianCaucus
Glass Student Organizing
The SUNY budget was
Conference at SUNY New
highlycmphasiud at the con·
Paltz.The evenr,heldin()c.
tober,ottracted80studenr ferenee."'Everyyearwe pick
represen1a1ivesfrom 1he64 iHuc priorities," Laughney
uid."Thisycn,as cvery
SUNYcampusu
other,we pickedthe budget.
"'The conference:· ••id
Our,nottoislo w tuition,high
qualiry edue,:uion -1hor is
SASU Exctuti\'e Vice Presi
dent George L.oughncy,
ourmi�ion"
"focuses on how ro te1rh
SASU lobbiescvcryye:,r to
to organize around
�rcvcnr budget cuts. "In

I

Plannersofthe co tlege's academiecate ndllrpl'C\'
bal>ly heaved acollective grtl'ln!ast"'eek when.a
gro u p of Jewish students asked rha1 scho o l be
clo sed ooJe wish ho!idays.
S tudenis from Hillel and the Jewish Student
Unio n wam four days off fo r Yom Kippur and
Ro sh Hashan a. The request stirs anew a familiar
de bateatBSC
fa·en though the studems h111·e a Jcgirimate
gripe,fschooJ should remain open on Jewish
holidays.
The current policy simply makes the most
senseandchangingi1wouldopen doorsbctrc r1eft
·untouche d
The policy dicratcs dia the
t
schoolbe dosed on 
ly for legal holidays, such as Veter.ms Day an d
Co lumbu,c Oay._Nodays offnre scheduledbec"use
1
ofanyn,ligiousholi d:ry.

· LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Resignation not caused by admiru"stration

r:::t.�

Som e1vould arguethn1Chris1ianityis gil"enan
unfair nd,•anrngc because schoo�is closed for
d
i
�·i,;?t\P�'.� i�d
Rosh H11shari,,. whe. re w ould ir end? Other
re li gious trouf15 on campus. no rmmer ho\\' small,
woiddjusrifiably demaud 1hesameconsiderntion.
S _U/'l:Ycurr eml alloll'seach ofirscampuscsto·
)'.
dcc,de ir�own
policy on the·urnner. according 10
HSC Arnngfus,dem Dr. Richard A. Wiese n
The Unil'crsity of Buffalo. fo r example. holds
classes on Columbus_ Day in ordcr·1o al\01 a day
off for a Jen�sh hohday. Also, UB Stans school
earlier rhan u·e Jo ro help accommodate the
holidays.
BSC - a 1a1e
s·
insrirution - h:is co rrectly
choscnnot to fo llow1ha1routc.Alx1111three years
ugo. the Colle ge Senate recommen ded and then
BSC Pre!iident Dr.
D. �meeJohns tone approved
_
thccunempohcy.
Undcr suchdicrntes,astudemwhomisses class
�ca�ofareligious holidaymustnotbepenaliz
ed �y h,s in�tmctor. Without doubt, however,the
ch01ce1�still a pc�nall;od)fficult one, whether
to pn1ct1ceyour
rclig10us�hefsa11he expensc of
_
ha.vmgtomake up a day ofclasswork
Ibe _ deb .at� is n o t likely to end i� the near
future. C)osmg s chool for religious holidays.
howevcr, 1 s notthemovc1omake."'

c�7�:::\�;.!!· ;�.;;';i�

\

RECORD

1984."'aaidL•ughncy,

e.i
0
�C: :i::t:r: f:t!�

becnf"rouncversince."
· SA.SU also wants ;.ii SUNY
a:,Ueges to im;tall blu�li,trt
:: .
:;:��:1::1'�nr1�.
lfthe phone i s k nockcdofrthe
:
�
�: :. �:i�e 6ffic'!'."

"No one wants to ad:nir
women an: being raped on
their campUli, so this iuue is
notbeingoddressed.ltshould
be."1..aughncysaid.
"A lot of the time the ad
ministrarion hides rapes that
occur.""saidYert.oKurland.a
University ofBuffalo sn,dent
who ancndedthcconfercncc.
"They think it makes the
univenity look had. They
wantto makcit invisihle."

TePPCQdn lltatlon

Open Mond1y,Sl!Ufd1y 11am,_ 10pm833-j!02
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•Sunglaases
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•TleOyaa,�
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•Jewelry
nte
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M:e�More1
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CHAYBANS_
• .l;IM
riq
STOP IN AND SAY HI

11187 Hetf.., Are. 8uttalo, NY tm•

&Dry Cl�

Cu.Hom Tailo

H46H<rte!AV<.
nz.�7

3;11:ae::::�
a3.019t

LlipelaNarrowltd...$25.00
P1nt1Sh0ftened?-.l3.50
P•nt L9Q1Tapef9Cf\7.00

lll4ManSt.
w.-

P1nllZlppet-15.00
c,,,u....,_.,..,
Jacket Zippe,
Broken?-110.00

I 1�1°{h1��f, ��!nPa!'!1�����G I
SPECIALSEXPIRENOV.28;i988
HOUR$:9;3HMonda,-Frllloy "'304&1udo

Successful
Parafegal Careers
Begin .at Adelphi
The Oldest & Largest American Bar
Association-approved program in New York.

71.16 elmwood avenue,

·

n

996-9244

______
SU Ppi:l��i KET,

Wo oro •Hklng rollablo
lr.dM6ua1a101111-,atpan·tlme
PM11lon1lnatl11H1ol1M110<0
STARTING SALARY: $3.75
No e,perlonco noc:osury. Wo
ot!or on-1M-l<>b1rolrUngondynur
hourswlllOO-..ctarour.dYGI''
scl>OOltch..iulo.ApptyonytbNOI·

ScottJ.EU.wor<h

�.�. �:::: :� not changed sex hahi::
=
,ru..,,

fm��-�.......
SCHOIARSHIPS
FOR MEDICAL
STUDEN.TS.

��=..=i
i:i�
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Me(J,OOl$ChoOIC0$1$111811S<OQ'*'!'
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Open 10 ALL majors
Classes in Garden Clty, Huntington and Manhattan
)-Month Day. 6-Monih Evening program.
More than 900 New York-area employers have hired our
graduates.
• Adelphi gradua1CS have found employmcn1 in 31 stales

•
•
•
•

,!!!d in over ISO Cities from toast 10 coa.sl.

• Employmenl Assistance provided.

• Internship opponunities.
• NYS Guaranlecd S1uden1 Loans available.

A recruiter will be on campus
Monday, November 14
G:ontact the Career Placement Office
for an appointment.
---------Afldpbi
Free Booklet on Paralegal Careers

(516) 485-3602
(800) 457-8910

T1te La,rytt's Assistant Program
307 Eqle Avenue
W. Hampstead, NY 11552
1a....--...,1'11bTh<NotkiuolC...-ror ....... �

City ______ S1a1e __ 2q,,_____
HomcPhone ____

\
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Gridders face another No. 1 ranked team
Tila....__'"8�:�...-.-._

�-

Westminster (8-0) Titans
to invade Coyer Field

loft

.,..,,..,_s.,wc,o

�·�-.!.a,,-:.� rcsl;,;�!��;:::�

-pOi�...
isthotBSC'°""'notonly•mKh(wh;ct,ohouklbt<nCJU41,)
bu1•t�kindof,Uy.
T-Jis'.,,..,ll-likalbycolleagucsintheEducotionalOppor·
runit y�ond the •tltlaicdq,aftDl<'DLWhot onc
noricammt aboutTass.y is hiaintcUlgmceandwiUin,ness
tosi,ealtcmdidlym•nyonc-aboutthcg,,me of50CCtrand
thepmeol'lifc.
H<has oftmou,cd<lun"·eleamthcdlscipl incand team ·
worknttdtdinlin'not onlyfromu:nbooksanddas.w:sbut
fromuuacurriculu11aMries l ikeathlerics.

Je1�=����"
;0���·�-��r.,;1�'Z
ln)"'':IJ?
ll>elim answer shouldbcobvious:No1>e.
ParHimc<:OKhts,necaso'}·fo.ripomlikeS<)CttT,ar,:1
nr,:btttd1nd.more ofien 1hat oot.Lock the n=>P,y
qualilicarions and cxptrieno,. Tusy's qualification< can

Hobart

'���"o�;ph��!':."h�:";"i;:;:�r.s=,:�;:;

"i!� '::, ��:·o,�r que<tion aft•
1

bit mott doll<kd.
Mud,.of1hebl.,.,.canbtp�onthe pl•y=1he111$Ch·n.
�·;�/:��),'."Y bickering ,ha,ui., "' ,he 1e3m h3,..,

Manywould1rgue 1huit isTossy'sjob 1o elimin11c1uch
•
di�ns.
Touche.
l,t1his]e,·ol ofoomp<ririon,ho""""·"'""'hcbt:s1coxh
c1n<lolinlc 1o moth"11c an uninspir<cdlot.
O,,cmay",:,ndrr why t hcM:guys pl ay at all iftl>cyjust•
oon·t an: . J con buy I�• id•� t�ol J1<>n-scholarship players
hO\-.: many dt$troctions m 1hcu hes. I can o,·cn •wallow the
uc,� tho1 1his is n't • l'c nnSutc or :1 Notre Dame and tha,
ourspc:,ns1c:1m$ohoul dn'1hcixptetod 1orompotc attht l cn,I
ofthofcschools.
But thoteam mombtrs ""1 only n,prosent 1hiscoll<ie, 1hey
n,prestmthc<M. O'h e,..
'The ..tisfoction in p\oyinf.
. the '"me :Ind ta�int pride i n
the outo,.,,..,,houldbtm,:,n,•a(ion mough.!f iri,no, m<>1k:1·
/on.eoo�f��1,1hrnt l>o<ewilli11g tomake ondfort:1re

\,

Tusyinc!udcd
To blame it n admini,;t ution tha1 has token ;,. share of
lumps concemin, athletia(reod:football )"·"',kl be ur,foir.
coulcl..,., that hio probl em, with

��=:�.�.":;;;!:)'

He sim�ly w,nts • ,..m th•t •"'in
�r �.. gives its top e(.
.
fon.He d,dn� ho,·c one: and dtt1deJ u was tirnc to mo,-.:on
Good l uck,Jea nTassy.1},eumo ofsocar "'iU mi.. you

. OLSTEN
TemporacyS<r,,icn
Immediate openings for STOCK CLERKS in
KenmoreJ!rea. Pricing.stocking and carryours.
3 shifts. Long tenn. $3.7S/ hour plus rips.
�

.

A!fili•rion:ECACll'CSI.
.
Thi1Ye....,n .touricsnr.'ntm,rb1h<btgin·

i

thful L,- �-,,.-,,-, 0-'0o- o-o,-11'&-,,- ,
,- ,-,.-.,-,_oJ d
•
o
:E� �:����i�"!rt�
llve H$ISI ire good ltflOlll]h to piece him
The C:O.eh: Bill Greer is cniering his fifth lhlrdlnthe8engal1'1cor
ingrace.
scason ot theBobonhdm.
WhocoW•1eh:Lu•u1J'orli;tb;lity
Lut Yur. !n thcirfir,;t offieiol !;Cason of.
lboc', whot Gr= mu5t be thinki1>1",a• he
returns l9of.2l sk 1ter$ fromlastycar'• t<•m. SIJNYACro1npctition.thelll11oO:,·ils511fTerod
throughon unfOfCrnable0-22campr,igr1
which finislicd l'i•e g.imcs under .500. The
Tho CoHb: Jeff �lucdi1h enters hi• fif$1
Swtcsmenwun'1 bewi1houtscon:rs.""J>hi1Me
year "ith th<: 0t,·;1.. ••kint: o,·er for Gary
Canhy(l6-12,28)ond!lrionDu1Tcn(l�ls. J2)
-Gi1mbrn1,o, _whnld1hr!!tng.il• for lhn:e
orcbaek tuforma po"-.:rfol o nM\\"Opuoch
Greer wm also look '" Mikt· ll'ormlcy years.Mered>1hha•«cr\'tdas1 n •..si,to ntc1><1Ch
forHamihonCollegeondllrockponStatC
(l 2·l0-22)1ndSca nMcKicm,e11\!l·21·32)for
�1totoW•teh: l f1hc lk>·ib' lOSltOthcCar·
addcd pundt.lte'll�MikeSih·a{3-8,UO
dinal •i n 1hosc"'i0n opencr ;s o nyindka1ion,all
GA)tocome up big os h isNo.I mo n h<l'n..,n
eyu"ill ha,·e 1o bt o n goal ie11dcr l'aul
the pipes
Kwiltkowski, who ployed 11Junior ,\,l,:,·d in
::.i;=:i !:..\ �opped5l ofS4 shot•in hi•
u
a
Affiliat ion:ECAC\\'cst
.,.�ler<<lithi,b..nkingon solid;,;a,onsfromhis
Thi1 Yeu, n"' llon nics :tµ,5till "'"rhin&
forthcirfirst ,.·in ofthcS<:ti<>n,oflcrdl'Ol)pinf, ;'2�:·�i:���d·�;� ��k:i·(�\;�!."��j
thcl'irs1 thr('Ooc1 thcir schcdu l c.lrc!udcd in
willt:)'!Oslx,r<.up lh<defrnst,31"'rcm1iol50re
i,
n,pin&
opoe m Fr<Jo n». GouWcou,.,. from [)cnver.
: 1g;:,;�
:t ���:�;!';\�-��� •0�����i o
,.-h,lcPoke\h,..plJyedhockryinWiscu11;in .
Lu1Yur.S.!7,1{6.l3inronfcrcncepl•)')
Of 1hc ,hn,c re1urnetlth•t Mcn:<lith ha•to
TheC.:,aeh:BriM llan isto ni i,enteri ng his ":O'k i1h.M>rkMcGrathfi(11r.,.,on1>kc the
"'.
1h'rd year asSt.Bo nave n1ure'smcn1or
b,gg.,.,,mlJICI.
Who to Wa1ch, St. llo11.1vcn,urc "'ill be
C(Mlntin,onrn-o ofits biggHt scorers (romlast·
)'Car's team.MikeMoellcr(J6.J3,29)a ndMan
Allcwudrino(ll·ZO-Jl ),both seniors.murn
1oll,uriS1oni'souadt.Moellerh.asihree,,,.,. in
thc tcam's0.3sun,whilcAll.,....ndrioo i,11ill
lool<i ntforhisl'im.
Doug0u5tin(\.2, 3 in 1988-89),hores the
St. llonavcntu«'s po;n11 ""'" "ith
��
The _Bengals will probabl y ho without for,
�l�ll w�td llillNosh"'inter for thc <1:ries, as hell be

St. Bonaventure

SSC Update

�t���f%!·�::���r�::Ff�:�
:iLE:�Z�el�;t=.�·�:I:!·?n�;.

""�����!"!;·(72�t�·1�!1:�i!"�r�tr.;

Call us for an interview8S4-4020

5con>>g,wh,leJ,anicMociejcwski(5.8·13)1nd
J>:1t O'Do11ndl (4·5-9) r.tnk K<:Ond ond third,
"''J)tttl\"<:ly

t.��i::.: ;::..;· off�

ab,Jn:llback"..,.,... folto�

,obeforohe�gointand:tn
t.<;,lo5;n tailbac�. !fi a dif.
f(n::moffe,.,...th•n ""Osaw ai
l(hx:1.
�niotfullbxkJoe�rut
tola m.:iy c:iusc lhc mos,
�udaches. The Ti1an tri·
C"P'ainit:1W�foot·lland
'A·<1'1:S 215 pound,. _His
hallJotmf!'.1nru",C�ie ,s..U
,oof•:::ilia,mlloyes.
IISChualreadyf:r.rnl!he
i,l-t> of Cortland's Gareth
c ..,.,.,.,.nc11rnacatailback
�hkeScolt. Thdi., oft:ilrntod
n:r.ne"5j,:tslofe,eac:h,.·ttk.
andtinswe..k·,�runola·

OLSTEN

-···,�
--�
�-,,---·
r�S<,Tin,,

CAR WASH hf!p nttded

o.d,o.,!Po:lc

i'!..di,...,,.111,o/forv""•"

.•.,,...,_._t....,,,.... r,,,

-�.-/J..... ,,

Call us for an intervitw
854-4020

Excitement returns with BSC hockey
'
' to $ay theword', "Ho
Behind the Mike
'.':"
!�
�-�� t:r

-

l

�=:JS1

!

1'l,c highly 1n1kip,11cd r,:turn o( IJe npl
t
� h�i�l ��
�����7E
A ndwhy no1?
When you look for succns in ..thl eti�on thi,
campu•,youloolc a,bt,,ke,bal11ndhoek ey
i
l
;E]��� •�:;e ���:�?l�c�� ��.�i�
Go�wiU_bt thojournoy to thc:fn,;..r
y

111

J

NTE BEGINS 1/9/B9

�·:..r:k:::;

���.· �!�� oT7�::/�
= on "real"h°'""ia:,likeothcrSUNYAC
·
The1ebool hasmade thefir,151op in itscoo,.

.lJOl'.llhaQ•r•f'al!olll•<I
(Op;>c;1otollh,J M•lll

\

=.!.OU,

landom is

"':'

U·

Fo r thek'<Ondp.me in a
-n,.y•n,justfl)ioCIOCOll>O
row.thc:Beric,tlfooiblllt um
J
faeolheNo.ltnminthena· i':.!.f'���� :;
tion.
�n' t cq,eawomanychm&<s
Ho,."slha1,yousay?WcU. '" their game p1an.Sm>n,·ormed qllaru:rbd
ih• hhoea Bombers.. ,.-ho
dnibhedllSC.53-0,wtwe..lt. Joe Miccia has "bil·rime
reai,..,.-,olhro,,,•ioifBSC
on: !he tOP"nnked team in
Division
Ill. can sot,� lho T,,an oprio,,.
:-CA ...
W<:5tntinsier(Pa.)Coil..gein· style offense. lloya said.
,,ulesCoycrF"Meld�turdayu
Sopho"'°n,.O.,·oFoleyand
frt:ShmanChris0$hornt.are
th• top team in NAIA o;,.;.
Miocia·,r.,...,;,eurie,s.
sion ll "�!h an 8.{l record.
1"bey'n:,lho111peoftaml
TI,eTimis.neragir,,i:32
hope"-.:canbe in a few
po,nupnia-.boul1m,,.,,
yurs..runnincg.ameanda h�of.
Af,...·)'(2!$,maybe.But on
icmi,·o line. BSCHeed Cooch
p,pttroday.Wescminster"iU
pnnide ,oomany h u rdles for
!he y un,
o
&,,pis on baui
"il!bring anro,bll1ehofpro
sldesoflheball.lmlzyscnior
h\tmsforS.SC<lefcnden.
!inc:bo<:ker Knio M}-..rs.. tho
"They r u n � pow e r
offtmc:· heoaid."1b�·\·o ,ot

B&C.,..._t)df��-u�
B&C........i;---o1
tdaidaliy am,._. mo
i8tbinWowll.....,.,,.....
lleaCab IO ru" � hill.
a-....tbotdoe,oo'twi,i,
IOCllftlmrC no,.,. - 10
...,;d.
-Wchanmceithcbollto
thi rd·...S..i.on ..., '"
people who c:an make� hie
.....WkacbMlhroo,..,.
Jlb1'"fo rmtbe..;d.-Wenia
be...S.-Jbckido..,-mie
toomuch as,,iffil I� aid
hard
""d
w•d•o•.
thc
IO
��=- � hollin
_.t.

Perhl:psthe unittobrpa
closc�onwillbetbeflenp!
dcfrnse.Altbougblhesc,:m:
,...y 1101uidicau,i1.Soyawas
{lie-.iwith hisdcf<111C'1ef•
ronat l!haea.
"Unriltbefivc·minuttmarl<
of w lhitd qucnn. ,..., hdd
tbem tol8p;,inis.-Bo)'CS
soid.-OUrdd'ensc ..�juslon
tht fidd toooftm. We 'fttt
oeit.ck inmo,...oylong
situmons and jw,t -.idn'1
oon,·monlhin!�"II.
-The�·-"�gi,ing!>p'

--·

=::...�- .............�--
.....,....

......,.boll,._.."MlmJ'_

Tough 'D'

............. _..,-f •

,,_,....,,wk Mi,l
"Wffll-6.n., ..... ,..

hprmobly-'tpqotf
Saarday. For BSC mlkb
Wesc:mim,£r......ldn:q:,i:t,,a
oear·pcrfoa ..,_ widl �
cyfu,dcrsclidinC,llw&>Ja
muscswcoumhise,idders

..We'« played well .i
rime,..-bew,id.-b'slOUC]:,IO
playwi!ha:mficlenee�
�comea&omwe
a:ssmd.un6:wtumtdJ. in
moll eases, ,uecU$ is
�iothc-.\<m.col-

11,e -ucirinttf:i,.&
about atblctin i• 1ha,
E\}'1hingcanhappnt�a:,y

.. If WC flaJ' t•

c,pmililia,.� .......

1lic r- c5- mir
__ .._Nft-.lZ•
A.w-1 (a.,.) c.6fr ...

..,.

._., ,......:«:AA
Dmlioa.D..I._.W.
tbaW...,_cm.._.

uim....-""lilillt......._
!Jmeadsio;.ODCof""
•iP"""s.mrdoyr."

GM:Blood
+

How to make a1hit
-

�

R1bblt 1ndHl18lues81nd
-B1ueN01e,1677Maln·s1

Dr.Z1ndlh18lu11Rem-.dy
-Matshalls,1678 MalnS!
881 ...185.

!:::w�.�·M;jn �[:

88H185.

�m1 McEwen -and �l
lnvaders.Nletnche's, 248
AflenSt.886-8539.

MarrlnPaleraonJa.izCom.
bo-81ueNo!e,1677 Maln
.S!.883-5826.:
Lazy Cowgirls - and 1t1e
Sp1a1ca1 s.PlpeOragon 350
Elllc<ittSt.852-041S. '.
Awak1nJ1111-EssexStree!
Pub,530 Rhode/sland a1
Essex.883,.7383

8ulfalo Philharmonic Or•
chnln - w l 1 h ! h e
Association. 8
p.m.
K!elnhansMuslcHall,Sym.
-phonyClrcle.

�� ��t�eJ":!1\!; ;
A1ricanso1S ene11al.8p,m
RockwellHall.878...3005.
f

MoscowCll'l:US-3 and8
p.m. MemorialAudi!orlum,
1 4 0MainS!.8 4M688.
Restt1ss8rffd - with lris
Fox.Rive,Rock C..fe,2081
NiagaraS!.875·7612.

sat

NOV5

».».»:$.»:®":»k

B1ueNoteJn2ou,r1et1677MainS1.

\

"""'·

H1IIM1ry-S1uden!Union
Bol1dtllm.8 p.m.Rockwell
Hell. FfH !O BSC I.D. c-,•
d�lders�1 all others

Short�sG�-wlth
!he Strip Mlne11 and
others.9 p.m.Plpe Dragon.
ElllcottSt.852-0415
:
�

8uf11I<! Phflharmonlc Or,
chttslra-Allclasslcswi1h
Mitch MIiier. 2:30 p.m
KlelnhansMu,slcHell,'Sym,
phonyClrcle.88S.SOOO.

i>o.UJ.... Fotc•- 248Allen
St88&8539.

Mo'n1ters of Jaz2 - with
StanleyJordan,RoyAyers,
Lonn/a Liston Sml1h and
Larry Coryell. 7:30 p.m.
Shea's Bulla10Cen1er,646
MalnSt.B.47-0850.

G•mlnl o,nce - with the
Unl1Bd8alletofAfrlcansol
Sen<111al. 8 p.m. Rockwell
Ha11. 878- J oos. s2 asc
students (new reduced
prices).

HOiiywood Ind/ans - wi1h
ManAgainst Mauve. 2081
NiagaraSt87S. 7 612.

sun

NOV,

»»3.»»»»x«

BeyondDeaitt-andTe,.
mlna! G 1ace. 6 p.m. an
.
. 50
:i��u�'f.852°.o:fs_
"
n 3

G1m1lol'I - Central Park
Grill, 2 51 9 M a ir, SL
636,9466

WRdNOV,

»»»»»»»�

St1ph1nRod1l1r-4 p.m.
Poetr1 and Rare Book
Room,42 0C1penH11!,U.B
Amherst.FfH

Shakin Smith and His
8lue181nd-CentralPa,k
Grlrl, 2519 Main SI.
83&9'66 .

l..

JoeMadison - wflhMar·
Yin Paterson and Marrin
Jolly.Bl.,.Nol1,1677Mtln
Sl.983-542 6 .
Multl.Jaz2 Dimension s wl!hJohn Bacon Jr. Nl11tz·
sche's, 248 Allen S1

NOV 11
:nHH™<

Thi Raln - wlth Consol·
tlngAngels.1 0:JOp.m. Plpe
Oragon, 350 Elllcol1 St
852-0415.

""""

Bull1loB1lletlhHllr-8
p.m.
Rockwell
Hall
audl1orlum.87&3005.S7.50
students and seniors.
S12.50 adul!s.

Ge.m!n( Dance Thester wl1hUn/11dBalletAfricans
o1Se�egal.3p.m.Rockwell Joe Madison - wl1hTony
Hau. 878,3005. s2·,ssc
and Abdul
Glos1er
S!uden1s (new reduced
Rockman. Blue Note, 1677
prices).
MalnStse:J..5826 .

mon

NOV,

�»»»::.%'($;»%'({
OlckBauerleGroup-Cen
trafParkGrill,2519MalnSt
8 36,9466.

»»»»

��r�t��!����\·;::

tue

»»«

The Elemenls - Reggae
Nietzsche's, 248 Allen St.
886,8539

The Thirds -Nietzsche's.
2 48A!/enSt.886 .aS39

TalkRadJo-8:JOp.m.The
Cabare1. 255 Franklin St.
854·5400

·e1u, Nol, Bluesmen Blue Nole, 1617 Main SI.
883 ·5826.
NOVB
Joe H�ad - Cenual Park
»}$G1ill. ·2519 Main S1
Rober, Brock - BSC P,O·
�9466
tessor
will
discuss
sculp1.ure durin11 Visual
Jazz Jam - with Jeff
Arts Board lunch Talk
Hackworth. Niei2sche's
12:30 p.m.230Up1on Ha1L
248AllenSt886,8539.
·

Mervin Panerson Jazz
Combo - Blue Note, 1677
MalnSt.�26 .

DanHarper Band- Essex
Street Pub, 530 Rhode_
lslandatEssex.88:J.738 3.

Open•Mike - with Mike
Meldrum arid R a nd y
Milligan. Nietzscrre ·s. 2,a
AllenS!.886-8539.

Freddie Jackson -8 p.m
6

J,u Concert - by Pen,
ta11on. 8 p.m.Downtown
library audi1orium.Free

olk

TalkRadlo-TheCabaret,
255FranklinSt.854·54 0 0.

sat

NOV 12

�»»»�)\.Mil>'.?J-Z

J�u Conluslon Night w,th Jazz Matri�
Pal
O'Connell Group' and
Laughing Gravy. 1 0:30p.m.
P1peD1agon,3SOE111cott
St.852-0415.

The Varsity Sport of the Mind

COIJ,EGE
BOWL

$100
·(
Winnin
g
·

Ques?on 3?d Answer Challenge Gani'e

i:l·

·

lnf< mnation available at the
. Ticket
Umon
Office or Union 400

Get your applications -in ·to·
da i ..
�
:l��:;�:;;se.Tunday, runs Un!II Nov

.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
FSA, USO, 5tudcru Llfc, Academic A>5<mbly,ThcREC
Q�Do,,d

THE GEMINI
DANCE THEATER
THE UNITED
BALLET AFRICAINS
OF SENEGAL POWER

o
T�am
T

l,,eads to Regional
· and National Competition
Competition begins durln

ThtGrmlniOancelba.tffondtbt
Ujind Tbatff Compu,y Kl -..mtlon wkh
1hf lmacim!Kln Cdtbnilion and Buffalo State Collrtt pre!ll!III

;,

Bt<>a<lcos,\lfoflO<SSod

o:ry.

with Sped.11 Guests

�
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�
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REVIEWS

RANDOM SAMPLES

A bit of Ahlca

t

French director's adolesc�nt love story
· subtly balances·sch_maltz, substam,e

��!Ji:�r�

rom.ontic.,..;,rld·"iun.-.tn,,-,,
film by E:nt·Rohmcr, oow
�:•••heNonhParkAn
"&!efrinod.,.,,rJGirlfr'inr,b"

is "'"''Y bit"' unpre<mlious
ond sm,iJlhrforwanl.,i,sritl•

��o���='���t':::

""J>&rtohhe"SeiosonorDisa>,...,.�stru"ta , 8p.m.Friday
1ndS.1Urdlyand3p.m.Sunc!,,y
Tbt United &!let Amaiins ofScneiaJ will perform hit
Sta>ndhalrofthf-program.Sinttl960,,hl$componyhu
m,=dEuropo,lhcA.mericasondlhcForEwperfonnint
tndiuoru.JAfriain dance.
Tickttsar-cavailabkattheRocln,-eU"Hlllbwiofficcand
are$8for$tlldtna,ondS12.SOforthc�neralpublic.
Subsidiud rickets for studrniswitb ,·llidoted !D are
a•,ailablcforS.2and canbepurehasedfromnoon,6p.m.
Fridayandnoon-Sp.m.S.rurday.

suggests.TI>t.,o,ylineten!el"I
m:,und !he ""�rling, in ..,nd
ou1-of·synch·'rellrions 1h01 •
..,,,z,..,fn>m a fricndshipb<1·
."Ten two young women
"'hose pcrson.ll gro,.1h,shor ·
ing ondconnictselfcct no,on·
lythem uindi.-iduob.. but the
small cirde .of people, par.
wh<>m they

::�r�·...���

The film's four principal
plllyers-.tll ofwhoms«mlo
h01..,their ind]viduol fotcs in.
Eric Vl&llln:I ind Emm1nuell1 Ch1ulel portr•y teen191rs
ttinsieollylinked-attAlea·
sub1TJ1rged In lo¥& In Eric Ro hm1r'1 "Boytrlendsand
ondre(pllyed byFroncoi<E:rit
G/rlfrl1nds."
Gendron),• hunky hton
breoker,businoumanondfuU
Akundre.
Wlm ir is, is a inteUigent,
rime.,'l)monizcr;Fabien(Erie
On paper thi., may sound ple.,urable,linle piet�r• with
ViJkon:I), a likeable, 1inure, like a ty
pieolly unin>piring,
<lown,oeanhcollq:esrudent;
•udsyroung aduhn:,monce
and 1he two femok prn Rohmer'stalenunodin:aor
as knowingly •w•re and
'""'ni.,11,l..eo(Renior).• lllll, ho.,.·ever, ele,·ucs the film
·:: se dewy·eyed and
d.,k, sultry head rurrucr in,
oh<we such one-dimensiorutl, ::\! .
vol':"inanon ogain,offapin
ro" <;liud moviemokinf.
'Boll(ririuhdMGirlfrinul,"
"
ttlanonship wi1hfabien,bu1
Unl1ke mos, or1htyoulh·
is di<nnguished by i11 poig.
.namembodimemof youthful
opcn 100ina1ious advoncn, oriented movies HoUywood
and Blanche (Emmanuelle
churns ou,, Rohmer'• film is
cnt.-gy,po.....,, ondconfu1ion
Choulct),a mooscy,inlnJOpc<:·
nei�\• phony, fo�oni:, ( not�bad trick ro,1 68.ya.,.
live but interesting Jovem·
,
old d,reeror topu!JofJ}
u
�:/"'•inleq"panyanimaJ"
Se&Frlend1,p,g19
��";, '::!"�7,,� �h� � ��

'��:�:: �·�:��·��. �t;�

Improved Flciorplay lineup shows leaps

J

HUMOR

Twisted
syllogisms

�:R�-;!.,;.!fdl-

�;;y�?::��:i�

,,,.,Jon'< knoWJUSI ho"·biga !IU!Woruu'n,
eiJ<,r.�,hoJl�pertt<:lsemo,,

II you vote for George Bush, then you're voling for
more mmtary spending.
If there is more military spending, then the;e Is less
'.
money for education.
If there is less money for education, then more people
.
will wlnd,up in boring. dead-end jobs.
·11 more people have
boring jobs, then truly boring peo
ple will seem more exciting.
If truly boring people are more exciting, then exciting
will
be
viewed
as a lunatic fringe.
people
If exciting people are viewed as a lunatic fringe, then
death squads will be formed to hunt them down.
ll death squads are formed, then· they will be intrin·
sically exciting.
If the death squads are exciting, they win have to kill
each other.
If the death sQuads kill each other, law and order as
we know it will break down.
If law and order breaks down, then anarchy will follow.

.!.'.�t,�o{,

tu!';: ,;:�:. a�
k

0
�,��;

-

'"b:,,n,o,h"1'1i:tnd.if)"Udon'1,-urea1:dl:
II you don't vot� at all. then it's probably because you
are apathetic and too busy chatting with people you'll
never actually m�et on one of those ,;group party lines."
tf you rely on these pseudo.social, all-ioo
depressingly ·aos formulas to obtain seKuallinterper
sonal gratification, you probably are so out of touch
..
with the gist of the election - not to mention this article
-you ought to relinquish your right to vote.

:��:::·:,t:.'7
;:.,,!;�t;ir��;,·

.:�::!·=�·s.,.3;�

";�ca;:r;,r�:.::u::.

,,..,_...• <>�rbrar.<! newS:',

PORDUM'S
PICKS

...•

�

,UmwatebinJ!heGcraldo�1-T....i.,a
Vtt'J..,.,,.tm"lllwppeacdmme.T!,,,lpir\taljom,
Wi!kaBoothmolt<Nffm:,body..idmadcmyprm>C'
ciofflfurme.'lluit'swhyldid,obmly
1,..,..,,·1mo,itwzsaba mysticemlty.......,.
tbooepfflli,:tions.a guy..t.obala'1buna,,.,.,dfDra
hundn:dyars.Fotturiatdy.<hedemon.,..uorciocd
by Dan Q<wc's f:ttber md rm � now. Cmtatt
cou,- 28-28.
record: Mc- 39.11.

k,
,.
will

BuffltlolltS..US.

�....

Kingdomc:,Or..,,.,,.Dome-it'slil!he-.
Bi11s"I7Seahawk$16- T=Seah.awt.s

...":

Dalla&atN.Y.Glanta
Dallas w,uchcs ',\'h\telmU vidcoo rm Si&mn:lay,
"beatsGiar.ts!lowmd.(11!',y.
Cowt,oys27 Glanls13 -Toss: Giants

o.tro1t1tM..-a
D:<rail si&m Ann and N:mcy Wihon as WIDE
���;t:gf;:''.:.�S:�

Klns&S City at 0.0Nlmas Cii,-bcre l oome: flway.muQ srii;ky bu=
Ctliels12Broncos29-T�Bronoos
Mtaml,1Newfngland
M:irino \ols<:s arm.joiM Drl Le;rpml
Oolphins14 Patriols24-Toss:Palrio�
N- 6.1.aM at W�
Nei lhRicb.:irds s=u3t�fo<
Wasbingto11,'tbJ'O",'SOntpa5Smddia.
Salnts28 Redskins17-Toss:Salnts

N.Y.J•tsatlndl111apolls
Bri'ill<'Nie!seopl.oys lcftt.>dle, l><r "-ambf.olbO<IL
Jets21 COtts14-Toss:Cotts
P1ttsburgh11Clncinnatl
!>.!ichaelJocluon!HesO'l.,.a»chi,igduliesfurf'ln
sburgh,hices1istet.LoToya.
s1ee1ers12Bengills28-TO$$CBengals
S.nFranclsco1tPho&nu.

Li�i!.��:::!":��=�

=�;t��
of�:,;:::i:��i:=i��:::7.�;���;�;

1=�=:=

�l and_Thierryi..cos.eosMaryandJ�rcspec-

o
'"forBSCsrudentsv.ilh lD,or$lfor
·tb:= �!'.

· H-Bombs explo<fe

49efs21 Cardinals17-Toss:Cal'd•nills

L.A.Ra111$a!Phllad&lphia
Afrali$tooingmmornucltGum'N�L>..
hunado,.nHo,.,irdCos,,U:ir.d kilbhlm.
Ra.ms24 Eagles17-TO$S:Eagles

Cl&ftllnd.ttlOUSIOn
K063t'rn.:,m,,:$Brigi��n.brcast,bllQffBrowns
Browns 21 · Oilers 17- Toss.:

-

LA.�111:S.,.Dll,go

'

Raidefs170la,ge,$14-TOIS$"�

I

Do'f0Upeopil!:� ...yideahowa:""'3i t�";'do
thisprt,o#nffYWU�m$i,:kofit,si,:k.sid.

ssc...,.... .·6.c-....,......,.,.. I

NotorioustrahabillygultarolingerEvanJohnJttturns
IO WOS1em New York along with h�Mnd, the H·Bombs,
cm t T�y, Nov. 15, in
rn
�-:i���
Johm, whOS<! vocol techniqllf: hubeen described u
"JKk Palanee on speed," 1$ a hardened mas�, of the
SouthwesccmTu,Measound,and....,,oketwithin that
ttwlem.orkfom11ofluitar
picl<ingandvoa<>11on
=
Theabowkicboll"at 10p.m.,1Ddadmis&ion l$$5.

'
BmpbloeeiDa�,1-miaatl:6ddp,ol.
Bengals14Rollr.s17�,.oa.Bengtllb

0..-.., ..

Aki=�����
A-...
NO,OOZGAmOFTIIEWEEll

,llmtkawsl<,'?
Packe<"S tO Falcon$ 17- Toss Pm:ur'S

I �

I

-·

Art

campua abundant
In outdoor eculptUtN

YOLUME92

NUMBER16

Lecture series offered
TheStudentAffainrSpcaken
Seriesleetur<:rntitled "llia,.Related
ViolrnoeinU.S.Sociezy"byl.aura
81ac:kburn,legi,!counselfo,Ne w
YorkState NAACP. will be held at
9:301.m.WedncsdoyintheStudent
Union AssemblyH.il
"Thtevemisa,.sponsoTtd bythe
BSCAf1irma1iveAction/Hum.on
Developmen1 OffieeandReside nce
Life.
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. On-air drinking part of Awareness Week
,, ... ..
f7
S.,,0.,IH•""Swvl""

WBNY-FM (91.3) Genenl
MansgerAdaml.angleywill
drinkforfour hounronthe
air Nov. 15 10 demons!Tate
the effccuofalcohol,lr.idcing
'1AlcoholAwareness
8f:

'tJ..

from Nov. 1 5 to Nov.
�
Tuesday will be entitled
"Alcohol Affccu" day. The
main purpose will be 10
cvokesnulrnt emotion.

de
,led.:i'.°r du���
e':ng�i
PouxNov. !Sin<MSrudrnt
Union Quid. Memben of
Ca$tingH.allwillmct o111the

Problem solving

Dr G"cr Kltufnam'an·merna
tional authorityon the use ofmen
tal imugecy,will spcakon''"The
Conctprual GeographyofProblem
Solving.""at 7 :30p.m.Nov. 22in
Communic.ationCenterSouth.
Kaufmann,senio,-n,seaTChe r in
1he cognirive psychologydep4nmen1
lt theUnivenizyofBergen,Nor·
way,is!Mf.U !988Ale11'.0sborn
Visiting Profcsso,118.SC'sC.nter
forS!udieainCTe1riviry
Kaufmann haswrittenmorerhan
40articles and bookson
. men,.iimagecy.

\

'Thchrllwi1h,h ot·rnyb"by\cft mo'
shi,:"Rctd s;,iJ.·'11,at wasoldstuff.t
womcdmplayucwstuff.JamcsBrown
atl<I •II that.was 5tartiug ;ronnd thal
timc.011d l womcdtoplaytlm"
Recd src1u1hcl960s;rnl'70s ,1XOJ>
Jii, .g/singks foe a ,·arie1y uf •moll
giicig<>labels andgigi:ingw\th thctgp
names in blues and rock. M..dd,J
W11ers,BuddyGuy,JuniorWclls.•
Rolling S.ones,EricC11ixon,SonSe.a.
•ndAlbertCollimhavc1ll btneliltd
frontllttd'ssaxwork.
S..RNd,pe9•8

ByErk:J.JIIO<M
!Ung•INf... -.

WoodyGuthrieandHuddie
!Ldbnter (who recorded os
'Wdbelly) "'Ctt two of 1he
mQ&I influrntial liguruin
201h-ccn1ury American
'popular music. Tiny
Folkways Rtcords. ,,.,ith tl>e
h•lp of the Smithsonian In
s1itution,chroniclcd 1heirfar·
ttaching l<13cies.Now,unikr
the<iiis!)ica of the Smithso
nian, 1hc inhe_ritOIJ': of th01C
leg,,ci.. h•v,:J(>ined togethor
v•ri'>utc
,,,,; ;u,n:
'101l>cs/;, v
Th interpre111ions on
Folkw•ytrunthepmutfrom
spue,faithfulv•<Sio"'byBob
Dylan,Bn=Sprinistcenmd
Ario Guthri• 10 nx:kjn&, ,Jl
llt0p5<Ul tratmrnt1 by l.ittlf:

Ri

ri
�:d �bdu� •::��"':i,
h
LeadbeUy's"Sylvi•" .. ptr·
formed by the fcmok i(,$pel
enscmbkS,..·tt1Honeyinthe

�,':,"�ndo;r:.e

rra ,
:o � ��'.
elet<ric-doJ'$,andBob..,.,nds
mor<:ins.pir<:<l thanh.e has in
�an.

;;£u;:=,2r�:;Ji� ·i�,;:.�:'.i� t�;�]��i�

3
���
fttlof1h•h!ac:kspiri1ual,1ha, OJ.•l.un,amungochcrs.3r•John
�adlx>Uy moorp:;,ra1,:<1 into CougorMcll•�n1p1<1dllruct
h,s folk blues. Swee, Honey Springs1cen.
•r11<•r>l•ter in the olbum on
Metlcn""mp perfonn• "Do
ano!he,!1adbcllyson,:,'"Gra}" Re Mi'" in on orrongcment
Goose."' Not quite o ca11<1 l 1 similor 10.1hose on his lut
(thc,uic« arebaekedbyquiet olbum. with 1 1o1s offolk in
pcrc=ion).thisoong features 51rumcntation. He do«n"t do
a husky lead vocal ove, • a bad job,buth"klu,ndsbettCT
la�red.•w ecping refrain
on his own m1teri1I. llruct
llobDy11n-proboblythe Springs1e •n, on the 01hi,r
mOit imponant he ir or the hand,does1 1errificversionor
Guthrie legaey - contributos "l Ain"1 GO! No Home ."' The
a flithfol r e n d ition of •p111"1Cinstrumen101ion-two
e
SN Folk,pag,9
:';"'�;'!1"';,,� �!Z

,

Academic day set

Fourc.ampus lectures have bcen
scheduled Thuntdayfor rhi• year"s
Ac.ademicAppredotionD")'
All rhe lettures willbcheld in
4l4StudentUnion
At9:25a.m •.Provis&nl<s,a pro
fe...,,in lndumia1Te<:hnology,will
•f!Cakon "'OoeaColor Matter.' ' •
letture about the lark ofminori,ies
in the wOTkplace.
-At'lO:SO a.m.,ChloeYoung,c.am
pus ministerforHounnaChristian
Fellowsltip,wiUgpcakon'"Christian
Culture onCampus."' a distussion
about tbeChristian religion'spla<:e
in roday'S50Ciery
At 12:lSp.m.,l'hyl!isCampbell·
Sloss.anEng!ish profe...,r.will
speak on"TheAfriran·Americ.an
Litera1un, and 1heS eriousStudcn,,"
o discu..ion oftheblackrom
muniries's1ruggle to findshapc and
dcvelopme m
At l :40p.m.,MarianncFerguson,
profcssor ofl'bilosophyond
Re!igiousStudiesandWomen's
Smdies.will spcakon ""llteCulmral
OiversityofWor!dReliplln.'"a
discu..ion on the philosopbyof
c<LSternandwesremn,ligion
Cloudy, wet this week

Todaywill be eloudywirh160
fl"rcrn\ch1noe ofshowenrand a
hightemf!Cnttur eof� degr«s..
Showenshould end ,n the evemng,
with a low ofl5-40degrees.,
Wednesday'1high willbcneorS0
degrees,with1mixture ofclouds
andsun.
. Thursday'• highwillbe1 nthe
lowSOs.with a 40percrnt chance
ofshowe;:s.

So close but

BSC Junior Uneb1ck1r Tim Gallagher (SS) hn the best view ol wide
recelwr Chrt, Otbo�'• hunble In S.turda:(s home game 21-7 Ion to
•
Wnlmlnsler.

anclother,roupowiUbe
avalllbleto belp amwn
ttudema'q..iiona.
Nov.17,Momtinanwill
be lhown durina: Ben,.!
Pa1tteLlltbeStudentUnlon
ontbefounhlloor.TbeywiD
deal witbspcci&alcohol
inaeJ"'llreAlcobolScdul,
tion:Eff'ec11olAlcoholand
Seruality��will.be
shown .

Dprm resident
charged in
student's rape
A residrnt ofPerryHallWQor
res1ed byPublics.fety•ntlchorpd
witb rapeThundayaftcmoon,aid
Loui:aWll'd.uaiatlntdirectotof
eut,iic.s.fcty.
Freslunan&:nnyTimmons,19,of
Bmoklyn.wasarresiedfor theO;:t.
l 8 rapeofanotber resi<kniin the
victim's donnroom.Wardsoid
PublicSafetyrec,eivcd tbewarran11
Thursdayafternoon from the
Oistric1A11orney's0ffice butcould
not find Timmons, he saidAbout
an hou,larer,OffioerRich.1Ttl
McKeon Slw Timmons w,Jking
rowud the Hou$10n Gym. McKeon
ealledfor backup offictr11nd.upon
their arriv,l,arTCSted Timmons.
Ward5aidthe victimdecidedto
presschargeslher_anrn,pringw
hand!e the situation on her own.
Timmons wasalso�with
8$$1ul!,OIIOUt:$tandingW1tmtn1Sin
New YOTkCity,Wmlsaid.Ahor·
rass.ment complainr wam::en!lyfil
ed onarmpusogainstTimmons.he
said.
Timmonswas arraignedFridayin
BuffaloCityCourt andba.ilwas set
atSS,000.As ofMonday.he was
being held at the Buffalo Holding
Center.PublicSaferylm·estigaro,
JamesMcCanhysoid a bearingdare
h4'not yc1beensc1 and it1$not
kno,..11wheth...-New YorkCity
authorities willSffk eantdition

Conference focuses on waste pol�y

held eac:hspriniand f.Uand haveuken
s,••-•p!Keforabout lSycars, 5 he51id
a.ng.,�.,.s-a
Students from both SµNY and inWasre maMgcmcnr policies. food if.
d ependent colleges participated in scs-radiotion.•upermarkctit em-pricin,gand
sions and workshops deali"i with
childe11re wcre1he maintopicsdiscusigovernment reform,s, voter porticipo·
ed ii a recent New York Public I nterest
tion,childcon:,lobbying.publicspcol<Research Group conference.
media.
Approxittuttel,y 220 students from .intand working with thc
One ofthe primacysubjects discussed
around the store panicipotcd in the fall ,
policies,
"'Stude nt'Acrion"' conferrnoe he!d at WIS •UN: waste nutnat<mrnt
Suck
Wd.
,
SUNY 0inghantton.
NYPIRG
discuued
a
five-point
"h WIS a record turnout ," said
guideline fo, ,l!el'nOli\!eS to cunent
SuunneSrack,NYPIRGcllmpusproject
·wam�lpoli,ci,e$;
coordinator,
"" To ..wriWI • Ntw York Sratc
BSC"s NYPIRG clulpter sent JS
(
students to thc confcrenoc,Slack said. W- � Corpormoll. NYS
Thc stu�rnt NYPIRG conferences ve WRC)andrcmovcmie..-�

mrnt responsibliry from the Oq.n·
mrn1 ofEnvil"OM!Cr\talConservaion.
WRC would wiYO to� IJld recycle
a1 leosi60pcrcen1ofN� Yorl"sin IO.ye.ors, and 9 0 pttCC!tl ol lhal
amount in ZO y,;as..
.- To,........molhmincmemo:rasb

_llllm
.,_...,....bamdau&
tcm prov,, it tobeDDD-b-doanlld to

prncm. !be armlinit ol opermioD on
aJllilU1K:bOII permia b- bxlnermn
nmil said belhb 1111d Nfely mndadt
are.-.,ecl
.-Todnelap-reductioalllld
secure bwW prDlrlm for ..tk:111.
-.
IN ..........
'

:�. �;/�� :;t��.�;:c:;r�t.\:

muchacc�tosrudiosas pos<ibk""
1
bu��:'b,\:�
5tudcnts' use. (Spies ind Hold<rf,ekl)
''"Y�refully spellffloul evetythinf.
urc
on -1• a,>d
��7t:'\h�i�:,�;�

AnOtudiosinUpionHo!l will bc ac·

;Fi!i\l?�;��i�J�;

��;: !: !�':f, ;:��

Designs!Udioswil!nOwbe opcnfo,111
noon to8p.m.S,1urday$ond5p.m.103
a. m. Sundays. largely h«.:,112 of per-

. ;[J:���j{��� t\::;·;:,�!!:��:::-�!�t

:..1;,.�··:�:.��;ie;; s��

"The reaction h11$ been positi,·e.
�ldcrfield said. "Jthink i1 "ill go o1T_
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Registrar offers tips to students

A budget of S2.400 has been
dn,gnoced for the progran1. mo><h' 10
cov_er =u�1y COS<$. Public s;fct.1·

la>! w«k byllSCA<ting l'rcsidem Or
Richa_rdA1 11'iesen
"lloth l ond thcfatuln·sm>n(h•suu-

nini1y1<>tritiqucc•chuther·s.wod.

.. ,'.��'.:t:"���r:
.i:
stud.ios ofUp1o_n.S1udems ma)'ui.tih1equ1pmc,u wuh their instructor',
-1.earnin{don<xtcnd pa5 1 1hc authoriz:.tion.
d
h
l1ntkr1he<><w progro,n·s guiddi""'
�/:;.."';";;J�:� "��Id : ;�,,.: ::. � s1udcms must obtain an <t<:a."S&p<noi,
1 hcirilom1100m$and\\UTkok11 1c.
rrom1hcir instruc1or."fnc pcnni1.alo,c
llolde,fiekl.said1hcJ>ft'1i<OTll\\"ill with P,::l"M)1'3l identification (prrftmlr
<ru1<• lc•rnintcm·ironmem for B.SCmJ. willbeneededro cnu:rUp,on.
>1udrnts andwillo1Tcro�11cropp,:,r- whcn:srndcnts 1nu�1 siln in •nd oul

rt��:���i;r:g:�i�i · i·_,.;,, ·:··-.., ...•,,•..,•••,.,..

Spic,;, and Holdtmdd btpn thdr
quest lu1 i\pril b)'•collocting Ni
sigru,turcsofdesign s,udcntoinfa,•or of
:i.dditiomil s,udiol,oun.
Tho_ p rol>()Sal wasod1·oeotcd byho1h

\

�ig"'":mbeposiedinUp1on1nno1if.1·
,<udtnl<m1crrsmlin 1hcodd.,.ll1011r,
ofopera,K>II
Spies ..id,ht· prot<ami,,·cryimror
tamto\\"ha,1hcS1url,m,·orck:lrnint;

M E N T 5-�-==c.::�'.:'.__

�·�·i:,�:�1:���:i :�:2::�s: : ;

11rcn:gi11rution now
r S1,cciol Permission Forrn>. ;r
':'"''lc,J. c�n L,c used now (or o, any
11mcdurm£r<1!istro1ion)
':' S1u<lcnts c�n registt'r 01 thrn

rc

��,';f.'.t :�: ;h:�:1�: ���'."t'�
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Some of the areas in USG
l'ohlwould liketowork on in·
elude dosing• communie>
tiongatp bctwcenUSGandthe
sn,dents. \\'Orking on hon·
dicapa«e>$il,i!i1y ar1d .ins1aLl
;11gphoncsinfarparkmglois
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...J EDITORIAL 1

�t to vote today
not to be wasted

\

In the words of Hunter S. Thompson,"I want
every om: of those cheap, flakybastards who
don'1 vote onNov.81o knowlhat they,are the
realswinein thisqueasyge11CTI1tion,andif�re
is anyjustice in thisworld,they.willbehunted
d'own likefat ai;iinials inwinterand chopped in
to stinkingoffa1."
Althoughtrying to avoidbcing chopped into
stinkiiig'offa.lis a goodenough reason to getout
and vote today,it shouldn't�enough.
l:oday's decision will guide us into a new
America. For CJ1:ample, the nut president will
.
probabiynominare at least three justices to the
; Suprmie Coun.
Our an�torsfaught and,il.'!:re kil!ed to give
us the righ1 1o choosewhomwc wan11o guide
the nation.WereUleirsacrificesfol'!nothing?
In some CQuntrics,such asChile,cirizens are
allowed io ha�·e refcrendllms to olist a president.
Andeven though thoseelectionsareusuallyrun
by the same government being scrutiniud,
cirizens risk injury-perhaJ)Seven death-to.
vote.
Or wba1about the elections inUH:Philippines
in19S6?Theciti�ru;ofthateountryriskedtheir
lives to oust President Ferdin'atld Marcos.
Perhaps A�erica &hould IAke a hani look at
these countries.We s«m to need a rude awaken
ing hen,.
Everi though 72 �nr of American adults
are registered 10 vote, only half of the nation's
,-oters are expectedto show upat thepollstoday.
Gramed. Bush and Dukakis haven't eirnctly
stirred srrongfeelings.and the campaignwaged
hasbeen oneof!he dirties1in sometime.
No e:,;cuse. 1hough, is allowable. The election
is simplytoo importa.. t ofan e.-emto ignore .
Besides 1he racefor presidency,01her impor
tamissues are a1s1ake.Referendums,officesfor
stateassimb[yaod c.:;mgress will alsobe dec-ided
-.:
a11hepol!s today.
Don"twas1t'yourvo1e.
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Precious to· their owners

·J«quieBub,11
8SCSr..dmt

Indian posters did riot signify racism

lunwririn,inrcsponsctothc o'"!icle•nti tled pl�« �vercao,ion. l!e. is l_"k;n, • crca,ive and
nt
(
o
�r�����!h:··�:o� 1 ':'::;�� . ��il:�1'.:i��$
g����i ��:���� :��
lbclieve theoonrrovcr.1ysurroundinathe crcateoontro,·•rst·
flier wh ich a,kcrtisn t he Sigma Tau Gamma
There is no question that racism exi"s. It
p,,ny i• rid(culous. The fon tha, someone can Joesan�itis";�'f>rcad.ltow«-er. I think thai
look H th,s Ilic,- .•nd scaom "'rac»m". i� •u.ch th,ngs.. as th< po,1tt. should IIQ1 be
unbeht�1ble. Whit ,s $ 0 racist about drow,ng m,s,akcnforwhar1heyar<1\0I, l1'!1enthis haptWolndians?
pen._ more l"OOlem, are c1t•1ed andun·
i
0
a,-::. ,�:;��:?::."o��i!"1��:� �:hr;: 1�i�,c ,1,.., 1hm ""'

"�Z.:7.�·� ::1�;:�:..

;�:�;i!-i�;2:���:·i25�E :n::�}��s�-�m�f::;i�:·::::;;�:;

;::�.i.:�.�

i•
h
��:� :r��'. ;h���� �...
poin1and moh.twks.''as depincd in 1h•nier.
The criticism fl'\) mBatty Whi1eoftheCemer
for 0..velopn><mtofHumsnStudics isacou,

:;:,'g"!�:1:�1, <mild beapplM:d 10 n1orc,dc..,,.
Dav i d Mingino
Sign,1PhiEpeilon

This has been a terrible
campaign and a hopele.. t imc
forAmerica.Nopass ionhere.
Noucitcmem.JUS1vicious at
tscks, boring rh ctoric and a
continuotionofprpgro ms and
policies tho! ho.,., brought
about 1 hcruinationofthe onc
Americ:anvinue t hot"..: have
treasull:d for!Olont- in
tegrity.
Mike Dukakis ..ecms to
havei,.CifflrgeBushdcfinite.
ly d0t'$not.11ieman lics.his
stalTlies. his idcal,th usly,
must be o lie too. Mike"
Dukakis stoodback,wrongly.
and tol)kBus h"•chcap shots
Bod move. He let t h e
Anierican people befoolcd
andlicd10.H ismisrake.Jlclet
usc a r<>riSI.
Cifflri!c llush

I

ByRich Freeda and Don no Ruffini

SPEAK OUT

Who Is Going
To Be Our
Next President?

"""

Sophomatt
Jllnior
"Bush. I'm from th e Middle ..Gcorgellush.�uschcha.s
E15r and everyone there a lot morcexpt'l'ICnoe atihe
federal level.'"

:::u.oS.:� !.r'�··:�

he's more experienced th.an
l)uk.:ikis."

Melody Caner

��1i:i�;�=

We don't necd that anymon:.
lf hewercpresidenthewgu!d
do 5<>niethin,g about Terry
Andenon and the other
hostages."

MlchelleWojcilt
Junior
"'Dultakil, because v.'C've had
enough of the Reagan ad
minis1n1tionQru!BushU.n:.l·
� t•�theRe.a.(anadmini$11'1.·
o

,_

"Duka!cis,bccausclf«l h e's
goingto bringboock,i:<'boppor
tuniries for the middle llQd
undrrclas.ses,!1hinkhe'slls<)
go;ng,offih>teUL1c,;ancl�
tbeo;onomybaclr.ontntk.
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Say puts her llfe on hold
waiting for brother's return
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Gryst11I$
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The fount.lin was dcsigntd
bJI Norwegi.an native c..1
Ncsj..-. Nesj..- lhaped the
stccltowor�WtthWtnd,w,uer

�Athi"lofbt.out}',•thing
.-'fflUti,,,.• thin,�ro

�i:;�:.��Olls..-=:i���

M,go.,..,m, pn,sidtnt of lhc
BulT.UO Fine Ans Ao.kmy
Jndlhc&iff.UOAnsCommission. in• 198-l publieiltion

lloan!e �•oflhcpicuis
Amoni H. Milko•-ski.. It MS
hcenon loo.nroBSC$ince
1971.
�.nrweaturisricurl\'ltl
On-pus isAlioe�'I
"Un\veru.l Whe el." II is
locawdon•lmlD..!JimCulm
piea:<olaad.�lhe
library md Clevdmd md
"'

[��i:i�=-;,�t�i,tf;\����l? """'"""

stands 20 fttt •t its highesl
J>0i111,40foetlongJndJSf,:c,1
wide. lllc st«l Jnnl sp,-.v
wn1rr•udinthcwin1cr1hcy

r:-�;

��;:i.t�h:

:.�17��.i� ?!

�nh•1lt.'NI b,• l\ghti1>11,

ou�de
is�
po&tdof thrttblocboo,.,.
lln>Cted ofwo,kltd ffi'rl. ltIS
iuppolffiroett•l'e•niUusio,,
..
lti.t n••kcs thebltxQ Sttffl

.

It - m.i..otwddtdmel
and i1 p.inttd while. Two
arms...iitiefromtheoenter,
which oonl*lns the llMmC
lifna.lt is!le'Vtlll'eethch,25
ftttlo-n&,andl21'eetwidc.
The p r oject ahould ht
finlsbcdby�-.

.. -�

--

in a one-on-911•.......,.
+....,.�

HUMOR

Bush, _Du_fflfk{s decide campaign

\,

-

•ncfTam..,._
St»cJ•IIOn>.RECORD
Todoy, in unq_ucHionlhly
the mostaintroveraialmovc
inpolitic.llhisto,y,\r,ccPresi·
dentG<IOtgeflush•ndGov.
MikeDulwtisa,tte,!tooettle
theprosidentialcampaigni11 1
fiel;C", impromptu ga,ne of
one-on...ne�.
After the !,st presidential
debate,Gcorgc,Bulh,feeling
smugl.lldself..,..ured,yellecl
olfcamer1 th01eimmorul
wonls,"N11111111111111111,you
can'tbeat me !"wbilestklcing
hulthumbsin hise11r11.1ld
waving histi.ndswildly in•
mlmXr that,to thitreponer,
resembleclthe matin,gdanceof
the Aman swallow
Tocounter,Duklki&,in hi1
cus1omaryshrewd 1ndt.Jc:tful
w1y,Sl:id,"'H1ha-l'lllrul,.
ber you'n:glue,•nythingyou
..ybounce.oflme•nd sticl<t
to you."
After the debate, Dukaku
called togetheranuuy ofthe
&,utcSt minds11his disposal.
Larey, Curly and Moc aU
agreed !hilt Dukakit aiuld in
&ctdefutBush ifhecould
•justfip.t the banle on his
h o m e ground - t h e
BrooklineHigh Schoo l basket·

'""--

,

WE'LL BUY
YO-U
Also at the
LUNCH!
BTRC:
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Buffalo Tennis &

Racquetball Center

·o·ur Facilities
Include-�'

.

• 8 indoor tennis courts
• 10 racquetball /
handball courts
• 8 indoor volleyball
courts
• Pro shop
• Bar & Lounge
• Saunas, steam room
• Leagues & Lessons
• Universal Fitness Center
• Tanning beds

rie-ase call for
reservations.

874-4460

...

·····

Wbenllw.bl.lld his advisen
-No......,Jlonnil:•ndllonzo
- 1-'d d,ill chlJlenie me;
rudily ,greed, r ee111ing

:(

$6.00 per person
includes:

e/No membership
fees
• Public welcome,
especially students

- 1 hour tennis or
racquetball (equipment
available)
- 2 slices of pizza & a
beverage
OR
- _1 I 2 a sub & a beverage

I

* Stude'!.t ID· re(fuired. *

{

2050 Elmwood
.(\venue
Buffalo, NewYork
14207
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Bush drove the

lane and stretchfffa�

or

a
��:,: s!::. .,

�t1 the pres/den-

�dllblll.

-M>0111to,-homl1Yk-

;:1���� 0:...,:-n';o,';.=
Llliulhebardwoodllooc-•tbe
b
« o
mun� l> �

- -or bld imy?Va11&
day.

was reminded by Oukakls,
though, th.It the pme would
be oppoeite the Coeby lhow, hand .'!'ith1uchmlntur
mounllble lead., but, lite in
•nd thH "no network in its
thelutquarter,thescrc,;mof
·
rigbtmind ..."
So the u.gc, was·.et. The • whistle lliced thl'Ol,ih the
clectrified.oir.BuahhMl.been
Brool<line gy,,,nuium was
k,ulecl!
crnnmcdwithfamily,frlmds
Reglining hil poise md
•nd unintercoted observen
thinking ofhialmvictory•t
who just showed up for the
Vale,Bush mpped ID !lie line
frccdougbnut11ndT·shiru.
witha,nlideoceandllonzo's
The ollkill• •m:mpied to
fcverent howling in the
simplifythescoring by using
the c11ndido1.e1' nicknames.
Swi$h ! The fi�t 1h"!' fell,
Dukuis wentfortheboring.
thmughwithdudlyprcaa.;on.
"Duke."Bush, .rter udly
Thcoecondranledofftberim
r«Jit.ing th11 "the ultimate
with•briel<·likeecllo.Buah
ive
f �e
�: ::
quick!yshullledtomap uphit
f
rebound,with&hou11of"four
1eoreboud. opted for
morey urs!"cchoing throu,h
uwimp."
ffle rafters.Hedrnv e the lane
The raomentwas•thand
tip-olll The"-11 went up - andstretehedfor the baket
that would net him the
llnd .,._ dawn - and pr-.,.
presidency{punintended). ce,:dcd·to bounce •i!Pk&iJy
The bffllc.wom fratoe of
acrou the ai11n with both
Dulu:scemedtoopringinloac
inendcspcrJtelyllCWTJ'ln,gfor
tion•ttbcthouCht ofhilaim·
possession.
�le,odhei"lllhffi=d.
Swldenly,lhn>ug.hnofault
Hele,pedi:atothe.;r..;m
ofhisoM>,tbcmll squilhcd
the pee ofWchae!Jordan.
U\n,ug.hDukc'1net.
Wimp
jnSI: when it
Thcgamcocemcd-Uln

;�H;

"""""""'-
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHOAT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you do, ,
and If It doesn't look good you may
never get to show your stuff
ln·person.
We can provlde actlvity-fee•paying
students wilh a low cost resume
that Is typeset and printed on
your choice of several paper colors.
Sorry, "Faded Denini" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

•Mam,

""'"'

•Tyrol/a

•AI.Pf'IE&NC>RC*':::SKI
EQOlf'UENT·CLOn�

,..,�
ltro,al"""'

WEDNESDAY
DEC.7
8:00pmSHEA'S
BUFFALO

Tickets now on sale at the
�tl!,Clent Union Ticket Office.
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leers

WIN WITH
JOSTENS & . fl'/£ COL LEG£ STORE

WtiA

!3" RCA COLOR TV

FEATURING.

• ON SCREEN DISPLAY

,

837•8022

· ELECTRONIC TUNING

1300NiagaraFall$-B1vd.
1oooo,i1eB1va.Mall)

DRAWING: FRIDAY, NOV 18"' J.30 AT Tl/£ COLLEGE STORE
,

�·
· Honie Cooking
away from home

Specializing in
homemade,·
,,..,M

l/41b.sanwichcs
on cr11$tyfrcnchbread

.•

Mon.-Fri.. l
JOa.m.-8:30p.m.

Sa1. 1_011:m.-Sp.m.

---

E.NTRY BLANKS AVAIL,._A8LE:. AT THE COLLEGt @RE.
CLASS RING COUNTE/i!

GMATBEGINSll/10/88

LSAT BEGINS 11/6188
NTE BEGINS 1 /9{89

NO. PURCHASE QEQLJIQ[D

����

PRE-HOLIDAY

/

ONLY

'

Bengals
from back page
year:: he said'"We took it
bacltmand1COrtdonthencx1
serics.h'1 • gre,,11ribute to
the ki ds.""
TheDSCdefcnderscame up
withscveralbiSplays.
A cn,cial founh-<lown•tQp
attheBengallO,yardlinelatc
i1111le h11lrwasthc crowning
momentforthc unif.
A i.tc Keith Morris in
mt:eption ofMio:hi• •ndthe
fumblc.reeoveryhighliglned a
near-!1awleM lwf.Then:were
noDSCtumovcn in thc first
JOminutes.
'"11,e kidsrn:stortingio
under5tand their roU.defen
sivcly,"Boycsexploined.They
held Titan tailbnck Brad
Tokar to 112yards on 33car
ries.Tokarawniges\53yards
a game and went over the
!200·yardmarkfortheyearin
fhi•game.
AJthough his 1mals souOO
impreui,·e. Tokar'• longest
pi n wosl l yards.
Tokar"• nemnis all after
noon was sophomore John
Lewis. Lewis ma naged 10
work his way imo theTi1an
baeklield and dropTokar aOO
fullbac:kMikeEhmsfor loo;.sei
thr�· 1imn. Boyes ca lled
l.cwis"play utbebest l'vesn,n
by aSfrongsafety in my thrce
'
5ea$0n& here··
Sloppy conditions on the
fieldinthescrondhalfdidn"T

help a Bengal oJTrnse that Shearcrcou!dn'.t!ieldlhc=maP •
Stttningly had control of the
and Dave Bluer .gain gave
g&meto thotpoint,Soyessaid.
the Titans the ball on the..
uWhen that monsooncame,
doontcp.
-)u,dfin;Hnd-\Oat thc\1
Mi<:cllia"1,l4-yardro"'Pplll
yard line," he e,q,!a (ned. thcball ontlteBSCfive,and
''Two (nwrc),plays and - theq....nerbld<ran,iiinfot
-n:in the�OOz.one. lf we, lhesc:,m,givin3Wes�pffff,.
had gonensomesc:,mdown
a14-71Cld.
there,they wouldhavebadto
Five pla)'ll,3lyardilinl:31.
e
w
m.ellem foolba!l to bea.t
pu�
0 •:.r�,:
'The ofl"ensebad driven54 quann. Sbortshlockedthe
yards to the Westmi!lliter,10 Jim M a ney punt, and
1nd wcreseemin,glyincontrol
Westminster wu in business
whentherainscame.Gu1tsof
at the Bengal 17-yardlinc.
five-y1rd
neaily60m�.and sheeisof
Toktr's
rain made visibilitypoar and
touchdownrun gave himtwo
for the afternoon, put him
footing tenative.
A bad snap rolfed behind
overlOOy1rdsforthee;,hth
Shcarcr andfloppedteasingly ·stmght game and nailed the
in the mud untilTitan tkfen· coffin shutforBSC.
DanShomreoovcred
e
l
:�: �
10 1�:.'e ti!'"= :n::�;: j

!""=

:::,�r.

h

';!!

t

he� � �:,k�e�un��:�
*���;"firi���.17n;
him ond Westmins1cr"s Kevin
ed 0
"!!:!'. '
Thcl1tan>COringdrivewas
1heMicchia show.

fi::�,f��;;!�'�;
io

• �t! ;,;;:��.1�):'�!
touchdown 10 Tokar. The
29·yard drivetook onlyl:29
� vecy ��t play fro'!'
..:nmmage-you goe&Sed11
-llSC mmed ;, over•gain.

from back page
oallcgeoriemed now"
1luu·,�mething 1ha1 goes
fromthe playe�straight up to
the administration
Frcdonio's brass was ,·ery
coopemti•'<' when the time
came to move Frum dub,rntu•
to thcSUNYAC, orguobly!�c
most importam element m
buildinga,ucce.sfulprogn>m
Some even ques1ioned the
n
:" ,�it::.���r;: ;o""'
rushed
!lot despite the horri?le
5eOS<Jn oFoyeorogo-addmg
fuel to tha1 orgumcn,.
Meredith <locsn"t sc,, himself
underfirethis�•r
"There is ohsolutcly no

fcrnnr.e already. TI,e only
pressure is wha, we put on
omsclves.'"
Mercdi1h is also quick to

�::.� .:� �·t:::i�:::'. �.;:�

We"re still in 1 h e
ba5emcn1."he50id "Wejus1
""nt onc siepup"

re

m

ni

he�r::!.����:�7�:

SPECIAL FROM IOSTENS

CLASS �INGS

--

Fredonia

· FOUR HOUR SLEE.P TIMER

\ l=:
"\·�·==

.__..,-

,99. 95�

d:r.

::'�;�;:;:., •;i:·,o;�,�:/::�

gramthot hos�n sirugghng ,
you ha,-.:10 hveby thell1h
CommondmcmofSuc«sSfol
Rebuilding
Thou shalt not be in·
1imido1edbywho\ie1h ahead
on thyschcdule(orsomething
likethot)
""We're no1 concerned with
who we ploy righ1 now.""
Meredith admi1tetl. ··We"rc
onlyconc,,rned withw!,atwe
plo ·;
one win docs 1101 a

ir. ;
:C..�'of;��-���
�!��;:.��

OLSTEN
Tnnpor•r11Su>·ien

* ANY STYL� -WHITE LUSTRIUM.

Immediate openings for STO CK CLERKS in
_
Kenmorcnreo.rricing,stockmgnnd�rryouts.
3 shifts. Long tcrm.$3.75/hourplusnps.

dffer ava;/c1b/e throurh !'1ond, , Noe 2./,,.
'f
i,2.0. oo deposit required on
all rin orders
9

Coll us for an interview 854 - 4020

TePPapln station

OpenMonday-Saturday11 an:!·10pm833·7302

:TOSTE NS CLASS

gJNGS
THE. COLLEG;E ST
ORE s.u.c.�. UN
ION BLDG.

'-

•Jewelry
•lncens"e
•and
'MuchMore!

•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Accessories

STOP IN AND SAY HI
11lll?Hit1elA�•- Bullalo, NV 142111

;�1�=:nt�rJ�:n:;;.

1

r,�·(1.6) clo$ea out lhe-:! MANFRDMOLADDEN-BellplhollbackGamellOi.dna Co e
l Sa
:� i: :0 1::i ! %�
flnlst.d with86 yards naahlno,
U ni.,.,�ity.

�::..-.::��-=�=�ty::==.•:

Successful /
Paralegal Careers
Be�in at Adelphi

The Oldest & Largest American Bar
Association-approved program in New York.
• Open to ALL majors
• Oasscs in Garden City,Hunlington and·Manhanan.
, 3-Monfh Day. 6-Month Evening program
• More than 900 New York-area employer.; have hired our
graduates
, Adelphi graduates have found employment in 31 states
and in�rlSOciticsCroincoast to'coasi:.
• Employmenc Assistance provided.
• Internship opponunities.
• NYS Guaranteed S1udem Loans available.

A recruiler will be on campuS
Monday, November 14
Contact the Career Placement Office
------- for an appointment.--�
Free· Booklet on Paralegal Careers

(516) 485-3602
(800) 457-8910

Tht Lawyff's Awtlinl Procn,m
307 Eqlt Avenue
W. Hampstead, NY 11552
b,�-n..N-.tC-for!Wwepl"TrotWll!I

N=<-·������������-

Ciry ______ 5,.., __ z;p,____
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Together

Brother, sister united
after long search

1988

Championship Game

VOLUM E92

Hobart....
. . .6
St. Bonarfinture . . . 1
Fredonia ...
Bengals.. . .

1

NUMBER17

It's over

Bengaladrop
season finale

RECORD
PAGES

· Only two days left

BREAKING AWAY

to ·;:•!��:���-!h;/t��r!:'c��!oo�;�

ting himto>tay."D;ckiraon .. id.''Wc havc o
top-»o1cl\faciiity,oml1hese young playersk,1·e
1o secthot."•
'Antlsodoes thc$tudembody.
1
ho�;�:.
see s uapo$iti,..,,itn .
"{TI>e fe eling) aroundc.ampu§ i5 of exc.i1c.
mcn t."Me rcd1thpoin 1cd ou1.··You would 1hmk
th11it wouldbtlike s ellingade.ad hor$C.buti1's
n ot. 11,e ""mpu., and commun ity orDun kirk
andFredon ia(are)very s upportivc"
lf'you've cwr bttn to 1he Chau1auqu;,
Coun ,Y·bas edschool,you ""n seewhy.
'1"btn-ain '11lof1hat y ouc.an do inthisto"·n
.,. y ou drive down tO the lake and 1be n you
tumbackaround,",ings SteveEarle.ll>•t'bo u,
s ums t
i up. unless y oucount ...weUbas icaily !
e1n'tthinkoftoo muchthlt goe s on in the 1ur·
inJcomm n ity,and l w,:n�there forthfee
�
��
Thetc is th11fun n y li�s1orc in Stoclton
1hltscllsuoricbtu,butthatdoes n ' t coun1.
But the o ddltion orMeredt
i h and his m ore
profession aJattitu&e m o y justbt w h1tthecom·
mun ityandc:ampus n eeds .
uHc's made t
i •clasaac
t .. . llhi'!1wcc:an
n ow btc:onsidcreda real vo rsitytcam,"&aid
Mark McGroth, who has played for lh c Blue
DeYil•forthreeye,,n."Ifr«mstobealotmotc
"S..F._;,.La.page11

�i,��::a:.°:�f,��:i;r;�:\:

423 use Moat's booth

Albright gets grant

AlbrightHallcouldsoon hitve
moreuhibi tion$J)IICC,an cxpanded
artn-fen-noclibrary,a vide otape
library and a studyr.enicr"'the
rcs ult ora$3S0.000grantfromthe
Kre s ge Foun dation
The foun d ation govethegram
withthe stipulation thotthe
Albrigh,.Koo� An Gallery,w hich
n,cently acqui rcdthe hall,r ois e an
addirional$L3 million byJan . l,
I99
0to eruurecom pletion or,hc
project.

Fredonia ends 24-game losing skein
in consolation victory over Bengals
B,Oou,;iHoy
RECOIID$port1 E<Pro,

61..EAN-Oo �1alk1othefredo iaStalcB1ueD<vils
,
about los.ing,in-ok$
TI>ey kn ow all ,he &lthoore OrKlles-Columbia Lions
jok«.
The y kn owthe one a':">"<1hcguy·• dog whocr ies and
howls.,and when hisfrsen d os k$ whythc dog acis 1hi•
;;:· ��r �!''"!d• . "He olwa)'6 doc$ this when the
n

n

osc

'.' B �1wh01h:lppen, whe nthcjwin ?"hisfricnd asl<$.in
qo,s.,uvely.
"[ha,•e n o d
i ea,"he rcplies ."l've on ly had himfora
coopleoryears ."
Time to m uukthemu11.
Riding 1 1h<ec·goallirstpenod and a h11tr ick byPa1

:£;:�,:!if:;:f�t���u}!,���;,�;,t�;.\!u;;'.

The win brnke•Z4·�c loeing s kcin thotdl!1ed back,o
h n
a pair
���,;: i: i��t;���\/!��:O�"pa��
Lastyear,theDcvilshm pedthrnughan 0.22uason,nd
h.addropped, lhcir fimtwo contcsts of l!l8&.89.
But nc.wH�d ��J_effM•redith isGoidtto point out
that,wh 1lethis w,n IIJU$tWh11 thedocioronler ed ;11
afte r effectwilldo muchforthe potie�t.

"'Thi,give s,heguys a looofconfid en ce."saidMcrcdt
i h.
who ""me fromHamiltonCollege ro replace thrcc·ycar in
cum�mGary Giambron e . "I'm h�ppy for the kid• . 11ti•
wi1lg, ve1hrm o rcal booS1."
Ex3ctlywh.atrhc& ngalsnet:dmthis poim.

::���¥:.�1�;::fi11:f�t��
«!

b

,.,!'!/�!h :1;���� o�!r �� :n�;����,;j'� :::

"Ourdefon<e ha!jus 1bein 1e,rible 0Jl sc:450n . Wc lack
,;•"!11heguys who ar e our1hcrejustarcn'1doing
���;
herc wo• that more evide nt tho n the 1elhale Ii
�
pe�:;
The ll!u� D<:v1 l• scored o trio ofgoal:s 1h.a1 looked li ke
�n· •n other,coch in volving a man;,,the
�:��
l
=:::r
Aftcr Swn Mcin e rn ey IICOrcd hi• 14th goal orthe &eUOn
n

;�;���
1
��{��� ��)s �: : p�� 1� 1�
Mike M1rona olid a pas. rrom behind the n et to Jim
Candlron.o,who wuparkcd in the s lot.He ""5ily fiippt!l t
i
pastTimNowak a1 l l:49to ticlhe score a1 on c
rth

d d

re

w

y

m

Sea1c9ra,paga10

encyclopedia in th e fieldcoverinJ
STructuralgeol<lgyand platctec
ton ica,i1oon tain s ll9article s by 94
authoririesfrom atoundthe w orld.
Thc9JZ.page cncyclopedia ooven
topicnha1�ven,volutl on ittd
gcologicolthmki!!Jove rthepast20
years.
'-

Sunny, warmer today

Today wi U bepanl,ys unn y and
breezy,with a hi ghfromS5to60
d
"ft':i:Jilike lyWedn esday,andlhe·
low wi llbe.f-Oro45dcgrceawith a
highinlhe mid·to upper-SO..
Thur-.dly"1 hi.gh1empc,ruurew;n
btn earS0degreea,w;1h a ch anceor

__

The tutorial'compon ent"ofEOP and
theb&ic s kills inamtctOB ""' on the
fiftbfloor ,su,dentcounseling is on thc
ilith l\oor and EOP administmion is
,housed on tbe!CVenthlloor

· Prof gets book award

Dr.Carl K.Seyfcrt,professor of
ge oscien=a1BSC,h�s rer.ei•edthe
BcstRe feren ceBookAward of l9&8
fromthcGeo$cie n r.tlnfonao1io11
Society
Se yferTt
edltcl" he
En cydopedi a
orStrucrural
Ge ology and
Pla1cTcc•
1onics.'
published by
VanN061rand
R";.':'!':.i;'·
Or.C1r1Seyf1f1

TU....Y

RECORDN-.Ed/10<
TheEd�tiona!Opportunicy-Pn,
grampacl<.ed,tabogainCauet)'Hall and
moved to n ew offices in theSouthWill;II
ofTwin Rise to improve i 11uaageanc1•
providebetterqualityserviccsu,;11
""'m�
The l!IOVC,whichWUbegun Oct. 28,
four yeant,gobccawte
=""'
�p wu ntcruted in providing se,.
mtain an ocsthetically
vices,o:i::
pleasin g en viroruuent, laid Cynthia
Grecn·£aleston , a<:ting director of
EOR.
"We wanttouytocreatc apoe.i ri ve
image to studentat she said. �If we
oouldn'tgotCassetyHall renovltcd,the
na1besl thing wasrowork on a pro,
posalro move.w
E0r"1firstwttkinSou1hWingwa
lhcn>OStdlfficolt,Green.'faJmonuid,
because it took midems I wee k u,
bccomeramtl i arwitb the n ew aeru p
"The reaction has be"n ve ry
positive,"s he said"
. S tudentsal'leVct)'
hlppyUIQ)ttle to a=ly reoova,ed
buildl ng io workand w,:con helpthem
in a n cw en vi rnnment"
�11 makes you feelbetterlOCOmc lo a
n cw locarion,ws h esaid.

Ofthe712 voters n,gis 1ercd in
the North27dlmKt,which in ·
clude s tbeBSC,,.mpwtandparuof
Elm woodAve n ue ondGrant and
R<:Q&treets,423casctheir vMe s in
MootH.allTucsday ,llCCOJdingtothe
ErieCountyBoo.nlofEloctions.

'-.._
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Studen ts hlve only twodays left
to regisierforclasoe9 in the s prin,
198 8 semcstcr.OPSCANw;ui,.
open in!he StudcmUnionSocial
Haifrom9a.m.to6:30p.m .today
andWednesday .
�tudents who have.already
Tt"gislere d but n e ctltomoke changes
con do s o on thosetwodays imtCld
orwaiting u�tilthe sc:h cduletiijust·
m e n r period , n January.

OLEAK � S,-d Th rifl, ,he fon,..,r g;, n cr.11
.
man>µr of thtPinsbu,
g!,Pir.11es.on c,,sa.id
whe n
;�;:,;::�� !��i:fnt,t; �:{
I
Compan:d 1o howthcFTmQn iaS 1atc hockey
progtamh2>0oundtn:d 1he..e_pas1rwo yea.s.t
first·year HcadCoachJclfMen:di!h must s«
1h:ltumerc child's play.
He inheri�ateam !ho 1 hod compiled a hor
Tt" ndou,;cv,-.,.)u r recnrd of·S-36,indudi n, on
n o y,,o r agothat pMuc.
unbelit vable0225U$0
.
edWkoloKhooltryint;1orushw:,medung.
Wi,ha housecleaningthatsaWonly fiee Blu,,
DeYils mum from the 1988..89 ""mpaip,.
Meffdith hascharted acourS<thotfinaJJyler,
ponS.tun:lay inOlcan ..
'"£bis was a long time comin, fur Fredo� i•
ocley."..d
i Mtn-dith,who s en·cd15an'1S$1$·
�nt 01 both Br ockport and Hamihon . "We're
Fullback Gary Stenzel, ,mashing lhrough the arm tackle ol Jeff
J tdtt unde rdog all thetime .. . OQthe kids
Zappon1,'hasbeen 1n lmpor11n1tac!OflnHaad C0achJerryB0yn'
n ttdedw:,mcthing like this."
offanalvagamepl1n.Boyn hn lrlad lo lncorpo.. 1eStenzal ln hla
Mostofthosekids wcre still11$in,Oxy\1!15h
01f1nnellectlvalyall1enon,an dS1turd1y harespon d1dwUh on e
whe n the lllueO.,·il:swon the ir•l.ostg.tm e,ln
ol hla beltergamn ol lhe anaon .
fact,sn·ual of thcmprnb,bly kn ew Fredon ia
The NorlhTon 1w1n d1 product c1rried 1311me, lor66 yards tci
onlyHthe n ame ofthe m ythi""l ,own in the
gLva him 241 on the year. The sophomore brulau helped the
MantBrnthen;' cla..icfilm,
DuckSoup.
Beng1l1 oulgal'!lh1Tll1n a,1&7·186 ,ln ruahlng y1rdaga,th1 llral
Chalkthl11u p 1 o a&,iat yOar re eruiting. ,
time.the Bengals outg alned an oppon en t on lhe groun d 1h11
Mercdith and hi•-istants,RichS alenaand
uaton. 1 twn al1othe hlgheatlol1l byBSCln lt1flral11vengam11
Bri1nD;ckiraon.hi1therood ond we re ableto
\and se,,cra1 ou1-of.su1e ll<4tcJS, U$ing ,he ... 1hlay111r....
Khool as thrir biggest 1ool .

BACK PAGE

EOP's offices
now located
in South Wing
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Devils' hockey
looking to make
a big turnaround

l

Gort

Follow the exploits
of the legendary Gori
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Demonstration today highlights Alcohol Awareness

�;'.·::,�;�!i't;;S

™

f

=�� b; ,�; �:�d
co,npu.,w;d e eve nts schcdu[. Stude nts Govcmmcn_i. run s
e dto he lp educate thepub!ie· from6tol01.m.Dunngth.a1
tothe d1n,gen ofthc alcohol s pan , WBNY-F� (91 . 3)

Gorski's budget
may cut Center

ByTimM19*
ffa/N.... s.mc.
ThcBurchfieldArtCenter wiUhave
diffieultyoolle etinJ•toteandfcdtnlm·
dowm•nts irCountyExec uiivc Den n is·
Gonl<i's proposed1989budget remai n s
un changed. sai d Anthon y Ban n on,
direaor of the cen ter.
Gorski'al989budget slashcs ooun ty .
funding of lh c Burchfield center from
$7,000to$3,IS0. Thc budge1 would in•
clude a55 percent cut in culnmilfun•
d ingconn iywide.
�1t·,orcriricalco�uent:etothe
am ount of mon e yw,:coUectfromothet
10uroea,"Banoonsaid."lt's levcrage
m on ey and w;thou
t it, it' s goi!!J«)be
difficultto ge tlhe•taietogive."
Mucb ofBu,,:hfiekl'1$ 4S0,000 budget
S..Burchll11d,page2

l g

l

�21-.� �i�£�;:� =�:::�:2

demonstration
Langley wi ll drin k scotch
and sodas durinJ his mom,

�y willbemon t
i oralby
Sff AWa19MH, page 2

�,�=�=.,.•�=��..�,.�...�-��������-�
�
Move

Frompageone
Other off""'"'suchuUp><-.n!Bound,

r.!!';��t:��::. ..·i�:

EOPancla.. on1hefounh llooT

·

how to survh-e.
"Ol'course,you'.. de.oling ..�,h c,,n,s
•nd doll.aB _when dtl,ling "ilh th•
s111t,"thc1crmgdim:rorsaid.Untiltht
rernain ing.�uipmenr 1nfrtt. EOI' is

'"'��tst�::i��:r::.!�iil:: ��1r::;�;..;,.�:;;�fE

E0Psrill"""'Mon90hcduk10C...Cty
Hall_,.'OUld!'-,..,then<ff$$0ry•r-:,,for
ouriorgan,..ri,;,ns ro,n,,...,in.
EOPhod •o deal wi1h s,a1oaint""""'
in o!derro mon:.
"lltt 51ato di:ab ,.;,h vmdoB ind it

:!.�. :";.::�rn:��:�.�:v,;i�;:

\Ocomprom i""o nd"le ..1li�i,,.vuld
tob1whik tofet n'Ct)1hing. Weknow

·Awarenes�

ncbasica!ly1hei.ameas thoseinC.SS<'
,yHa!J.··We tried101alk"i1h·srudcn1"
as ,..• unpadod boxes." Gr«n-·
Fa)OIIOnoaid...We�pt moving along
..�th the process."
"h's pack i�g up •rul unpar:kin,g you don'trca!tuehowrimc-a, n..,mingi,
is untilyouOOmosc,">he ..id,"l spent
a coupleufSund:oyaf,ernoonsp:,cking.··
Gr«n·Eggltston ..id oppoin,mems

:::,gh,,hc,.,is still unp.xk,n�1ubt

�i:;�:���:�p��r�:Zti;
;;�;�;i; �;:�::�;;::E,i:1:�;:�
i

Burchfield

From page one
a,,,..... from fe<lentl and s,o,e en·
dowmcms and from Jon,1ions. Tl>c
Jc,'<:l ofrommitmentfrom F..ri<Count)'
f ton "nto the anioun1 th� ctn<er
.. ; -,"fff110<bcrk>u1,o: s.llannon
d

i

::'!!� !�£�i;��·�f!;

The Grear
American
Smokcouc.
N0\:17.

wecanllC(lu ire the nCCC$$1trySupP:,n
fordroningand care,"sheuid.

�tti���§.i ��:t�£��1\�.�;=�r�a
u

�';.
;:� :z's,:�;n,;:�: ::;,,��i
reof1ho

,·a,...-of,hcd:>icond11r1ualpla

th:

...=.7.. �., �,==.
�-----------�IDIIIIIID---------,,.. ..,=:::::: --!:I!:!
wilh��OD
lnealAdlostmnmandln'llle
BuffaloNe,,1afbm- air.ma.
bruk.�micllenc.- ....
licipmed.Kruplmklllldlm'flr

:.,::;·��:: 'itt��k:::::it
r

;��:!·ti:�t!.: ·�:d�( ��:::
Egglnton..,,d. MThconJytlung we had
rndo as a pmgram wasJ)lck�
tntnsponcquipment.
·Jh:,d to look a1 se.:C,.a1noor plans
and dCCide whrre 10 put people arid

..,,·cral111omh•.Thcre hasbccnalot or
detail ond wo,k, and communic ation
'°""'limes breaks down. but overall,
one a rcasol\llhle
.���/
;\'.� :�";;��!

makcupfor·theruldollars(srudcnts
curremly p;iy $3 for mffllberships;
fxultJ". S25). We need them'(mem�,.

is

;::��
�.�!�� ..�;;;tio·;·<:.!lri�:
pormu101he school."Bannonsaid

""id,bmhasins1cad')>l,1<ed us in an
�; ;�blc position, through Drooonian
,
.. \l'edon", wanrrobe in atrapshoo,
ev,:ry ftar when we ,0 lookint for
fond,.."hcsaid
llonnon·compa«od1e curren1 sparr,
ingbetwttncultur:il og,,ncirsandGor
cr fundint to labor·mana�nr
:tl;:.,·
"ll'e recognize he's also in an
umcnablc position. Wc'r,: sympathetic
but""' wan, IO.._.., d1ing<co,,,. into
:��"�i .�'i �:. \�,.:j ::; :�. link.go
, ,J
l
,
Bu«hlicld has inrr�""--d theamourn
ofmoney;, sptr>ds in lhr<ommunitv

-

"18'o/Disai>'<'1J.''Thit1,the
:: �:.of� in�u �/i
w
e

111cndanc;e would be 111
especi1Dy�irony10 tbe
IO•)'Hf ,nniwcnuy tbl1
Thuracby of lhct doy tbe
planetari11m11mmt-iio

F,;::r:1�°".':����

:..:nhiseiy���:;
of the 1tudC11ts'who cr ated

thc pnigramfrom!!Cratch.
The show wu produced by
�uflSBSC students,uid
d1recror•ndcc,.wri1erofthc
sh?w, PaulKrupinski.Krupin·
slu,•graduatestudcnrinc anh

ibellbow,whlchiaopmto
thcpul,li,;,a¥ffi1Ce120people
pe,sbowi,,,,Krupinakillaid.
"From Ancient Eya .. \1
shown 11 8 p.m. Fridoy. o.nd
S.rurdayl,md1t2p.m.S.1W'·
dayiandSundayi.lt will end
aftcrtheNov.201howirtt;for
the·Cbnsrmu bl1lk and will
reopenJon.20.

s,;icnce educalicm, Yid he

Fi��::;��;�::��':i
i

I :c1;:::;':i ; ::

ti

:u:�
tional faeror ofthe showwas
not. the only inspiruion
behmd itS creation. lie said
the show was planned from
the s1anto be1dedication 10
th.: ''slngle·ha,Kletl detennil\ll,
tion" ofDt.James Or-gren,1
ro
ro
t,;
�.! �":'�i�c:!: o7�
planetari um, !ocoted in 118
Science B u i l d i n g, fr o m
1966·1984. Krup i nski said
after a fire on Nov. 17, 1978
gu ncd the planetari um, itl
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TROl'ICALFISHANDBIRDS

Bmwood Pet Supplies
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BUY I FISH I

1 GET 1 FISH
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-��P,.,..No..Z\li11!1Sf.oo,
=�Sc,,upi11Ca,-�l06

UFEENRICH ..EHTSEJIIES
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RECEIVE

GOL5FISH ,

'f'""':io'GALLON FISH TANK
I
ONLY $5.49 .
_

with coupon
EXPIRES12-31-88

I
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41.cohol dangers
can't·,be1ignored

The dangf'rt associated with alcohol have been
p�ed time an1:I time again 10 the community,
espec,allyto the younger genenation.
_And for good reason.,The message, however,
neversecms 1o reaehenoughears.
_It's nearly impossible 10 pick up the paper
Wlthout�ding ofsomeoneheing chargedwith
dri,ingwhile inioxicated,or wo�.ofsomeone
being killed in an akohol-re\ated accident
, Tcfhelp spread theword funher about the poten·
nally fatal effects of alcohol, a number of events
ha,'Cheen schedu!ed thisweek on campus.
One ofthese eventsin particularwillhe viewed
by cynics as a publicity stunt.
By the time this paper reaches BSC's various
buildings, WBNY-FM General Manager Adam
Langleywi!lhave spe!1ffour hourson the air
downing sco1chand sodas.
While he is drinkingfrom6to IOa.m. today,
Langley will interview expen�on alcohol abuse.
Throughout the show-under the eyesofa video

rE�Tra:.

\.

1���� ·:� ;:·����":�::�� �ri:��
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OFF THE RECORD
, When stress increases
your confidence wanes

EDITORIAL

BrDr.RobartJ.Kr1egal
Most people forgtt how
,ood lhey arc.Theydis111i11
Jilmuccesses
i
•nd have a
1cnckncymhigh!igh1 f0Uurcs,
lOSKl•ndWW•rcH of per.
form•nce. I call thi,
.�ighting the"uh ohs/oh
�
Say you gnt20cvoluatiom
on a prncnmion youmadein
tlH!I.Sevcmcenareverygood,
threc arcw,rypoor.Wlmdo
you dwell on?lf you are like
moMpeoplc:,youdwc!lon,he,
poor tv•luations,convincing
you,sdf you did a lousy job.
You downploy the 17 «re�,
evaluotion$.
Dwelling on put foilurcs,
especially when 1hey arc not
rcprescn1atiw,of }'Our,01al
perform11nce,wiU causcyour
srrn.sto climb andconfidence
tofall,aod scrvc H • rchcarul
forpoorperfonna'ncc.
Andtoll<gt,•tudent1arcu
penswhcn i1oomei1o roliving
J>ll51foilures and crcating un,
nccessarysm,ss.

l was 1hankfulforthe effomofd,t\Vom<n'1
Studies lnterdiS<:iplinaryUnit and,heColl�
Women',Associ1tion inbringlnc!'CUrS.y 10
BSCNov.l.
Say'11peechprompu:dme t0"-ri1cthislencr
urgingthe studentsofBSC 1owri1e1hclroni•n
Consulate•tthcUnitrd!'.ations.hisinhumonc
(or the terTOIUU to deny Anderson and ,he
01her,hostoges of thcir�

The four-hour span. sure 1o·attrac1 .many
.
hste�ers ·�·ho wouldn't normally tune imo 91.3
•s not intended to miike light ofa serious si1ua�;!_
1t·s rar·heuer for' studems 10 dis«rn 1he eff
ects
on one of1heir peertas he gets'dru nk than it
is10
read 3bout a friend who flubbed the dangertand
was ki!Jed in a carwreck.
�faybean event 5;uch as1his is what it rakes
to
dnve home a crucia!Je550n to a few more
ears.
Al� as pan o� Alcohol Awareness
Week, a
.
mock .dru nken drw,ng
accident will be staged in
�.he Studen( Union ,Quad today. Workshops
called
The l ntoJ11cated Seduc1ion,''dealingw
ith therole
of alcoho!, and sexuality; and
''Children of
.
.
Alcoholics: , Will
he held during Bengal Pause
Thursday �� the Student Union Social
Hall.
In addition, representatives from
Bry-Lin
.
Hospital and the Greater Buffa.lo Area Council
on
n
will mali:e campus presentations
� :

Talk is worth
a fortune on
the first date

To avoidltrC5lc:11usedby
"uh>(lh" thinking, rCYiew
your current 1ituuion
rcalisticaUy.Did yourcallydo
a. lousy job or •re you
h1ghlightingRnd ex1ggcmi"II
n
""
o d
:. :! �� i�. �=
your lhoughts and behavior
tha1.C11usc:d 1hepoor perfor·
monce.1'!1nandre)!c:11nehow
you will approach the ume

=i� �����+::�=:

Witbllll tbel[llelriomtba
anyfuwdae enlalll-what
would,oubDth likelO. do,
wbere iathilllll toi,,,IOmd
up [bed?), mlOf!Cothcn lhe11>011:preui"4qllffllon i1
talltlOetchother?BecaUleno

':,.�
::'::.i�:U
no gerting around it, you'n,

ceues.notf1i!uru.Visuallu
yoursclf doing..,.,IJ

ort.V:x=

:;;

:�":: �:::; ib, 1f!'.

dif."tet.lh,i it "'HSCreu,not
t.ck ofknowlcdgc,tha teoused
you to bl111tk out on the
This is ,he ..mental
���
lf thc fimquntion on an
1

�:;: ,: iihi���·Gbi;.';.". r:'.;'.:
����� �t;:��

de,;rcascs. You begin to fc,:.l
like a failu� a,ld dwell 100
long onth•t firstquntion.

.�.:=·�r;::;;,� 1��

Am..,.,rthat oncfirat.Star1ing
outwilh o win willbuildyour
confidence•OOstan
"
"
on a roll.1
_
J
Winnc...,,prior to
re
situation,plan foreveryeven-

fromconccntnttingon,he=t
ofthee:um
1
4 ��:::·���
�::- :��.��
cluding the unexpeacd and
ai>dfind aquestion 1hatyou
undesired.
do know - • �can do "

i!�::

�Ii':.���

Penn Staters.
win right to
throw toast

«oi"ltU>hl.veio tallt,o each
otlter.Andthi!faleoflhcrcla,

�mi;� !�'*tha�:i}.:'

Rnylhi.,gelse.
On • first dote I.Ilk isn't
chcop;inftie1.it'1 wonh a
veritlble fortune. So it often
pays!Ogive it some,itctttion.
lbcproblem withgoi"ltOUt
forthefirsttimeisthl.t you'"'
going nut togelhcr for thefirst
time - you don't h•ve
•nylhi"lt 10 rtkrback to,no
eHyframe of ,cfef1'na:, no
ideitofpo.nncr'$18$1tt,OTin
terests. {A fim date always
runslhe riskofsoundi"ltlike
•job intnview,you walk a
finelincbctwtenllhowingin
rercttin,he othcrperson.and
coming off11&a snoop.)
!know aUaboutme,onadore
I w•m tolind out about
the other person.
•How much l wanr ,o find
our i• anoth<,r bit ofiricky
busil1ess.However,if thcn:'i
oncrendencythot oug)utobc
carefully monitorcd on ofim
dote. is ,ha, irresistible uf#
- o.nuric 1hat l'veoocas
sionally fehmyself-1ojust
unstoppcryou�lf,,oopcnu_p
and let your whole life51ory
5piU out onmthe table clolh.
This urfCisespmellymong
ifyou'vehadoncor twofailtd
rdationllhips.You'f10so anx·
ious to getmned.ogain with
anothe� person.(to start im
mediateinlimacy)thatyouny
to do i1 with 1 deluge of per
sonal informuio n about
yourself.
Keep in mind lhat on •
fimdote eve,y comment you
m.oke is considercda clue to
•
your identity.
FinaUy, never jump 10 lhe
conclusion,as I hl.ve on.� few

Cl'S-Student•otUniver
1ity of Pcnn•)·h·onia football
games have wonihe right 10
lhrow toast, bu1 not b.tgell.
from the stands.
Sccurity oll"icutls infuriotcd
some Penn fan, by con,
fiseating toast from ,hem at
theScp1.24g1one11FronkJin
F"tekl.pi115t8ucknc11Univer
sity.Pcnn scudemshavebocn
th..,,.�ng tout from their
sea'" on,o the f,ekl when
Penn'sb4nd,e11,o a cenain
point of the song "Drink A
HighbaU."
lbctoasc 1hrowingh cgan-at
Hey, srudent·by·day, Hrdine·by·night.
8yM1ryE.MeCrant
• 1984 gome, when the
Sounds like a movie,huh?Somc BSC stude11t
RECORD Copy Editor
1tudents decided 1o rcspond
shouldwritelheS<:ript.Oh.lforgor.Thcy'f1'aU
litcrally to • line in the song
Studcnis 1n,a lorlike sardines
, sobu$ybeingS1trdinn 1hat theyprobmlydon't
worded, "So hete's a toast 10
have time ro write movie scrip!!,le, alone,erm
No,not beau,e they 1mell.No, not beausc:
de•r old Penn," explained
they drink like fillh, allhough that does havr
papcr$. C.n•!ardinc write?C.OaBSCm,dcn1
SccveHurlbut,Penn's sport•
somtthing to do withit
makeitU> all of his or herclassesfor • week
infonnationdirector.
witboutskippinj:'Nced looytn0'1'?
Bec:ousc their idea of havinj• goodrime is
Afiersecurity offu:ero,ook j•m-p,,ckinJI • bar when: ,he�·, no too!II to
A good recipe for a dish of s.ntincs • la
,,·enbrtatht. We're talkin' wall,tc,.waU bodies Sru<lems wouldbe as follows: Combinc• lhro"lt
t0Htfromsome f1n1.scudents
of students of both sexes in I lo<:al waterinj
began wrilina; protnt le1tcn. smotheringekhothtr.
hole,$Ueh u Reg.n's or Goodbo.r's. RoU lhe111 falls,it's a sute-fif1' sign of
So hot, in fact, that students who "Ur
circul1ting 1pe1itionand even
disllSter.Don'tasumcthatit's
eyeg[asses allknow to put thcirglossesin thcir
together.,lhey arc mi:lcdevcnl,ythroughout
thf1'.,eningtopeltPennPrw,
yourfaultirhappened.oryour
thcb.r.DoU!ewithbecr.8roillhcirbrai115 wilh
coot pockeuon!heir w•y the�. Why?&<:ausc:
dcnt She!donH•ckncy,with
rcspomiblity tospeakup ln:i·
lllcohol and other vlrious illegal $Wll$lanCQ.
if they didn't,theirgluseswouldf<>1in the
t0.l$tatfuture iames.
mcdi.tely.Hurryin, to fill •
they
b
In rapomc Williom Eps
Y
tmtJ)Otl>'Yconvenationpp is
�
om
�.:ro·P� :,':! ;t":;s� �
::�:��:: u,;;':1�'�
tein, Hackney's assistont,
whenyou"'lil'bwtilcouttbe
finally •nnounced in l1teOc,
sn;:,i�� 001 all tlte fa ult of the ltlldentS that: wro"4 thing-"So,ldla,e
lh!���'\i� or:�
tober thcf1' hadbeen a.·'com·
how y,,ur IIR rel.atiombip
they love mbe stuck to each other by their
timc.Thetn0'1'crowded,thebctter.The hap.
municatiom f1ilute. We li1ve
ended?" Of �How many m,s
1wat in bars. It .all staru when they live on
pcnin' placc tobeis wha�everb.lriaso':"'°wded
no intent tol! )' to stop the
)wo111tlwoutfit?"�
y<>u c:11n't walk throughnwilhour gemngbeer• �pus..Srudentam:aouaed tobein,jam,ned
toa&ttndition.Weinte"""'!to
t'!:.i
sp
1top people from bringing
"--, i--s. M tbe
�i:J:;�r::ei:::-::i�·��d� �th�,!;'2,!t:=��·:;�.::::
frozen bogel&. "
1emp;,nrysilmc:eil•compa
i ig sh0ta of t«1uila seems to be lhe ultim1te beingscrunehcdtotctber.
,
Hurlbut ,gri:ed,but -.ided
ol.
.........-.m\ndicar:>oD.
fo
"ttkend
thcOffio,:ofRcsidence
if
be
Miiy
that
matter
No
11uden11.
most
r
tendbcyond
lhebo.nshouldex
.
-mc1oom1on,.,.,.feel in
students more spo.cious dorm rooms they -.ld
they're digging !heir own tnt� for • hl.ngover
bojlels 1o larte p1CU1tes of
fee!nion,comfon.oble!IOinc-tobtntbatm:leea
tlte next momint- No m11ner that it will pro'
"-dlilftlr up to30
hllblybea.tedlcrnoon by lhe time lheyeon •crowded.
"Wedon'1 w•m•nyonetet·
minum.after tbM
opcnthcirc,... l1's1Uwonh it tobecomeawc·
ting whaclted with • whole
Nah.Bein&1!ardi..e is too mucbfun.
dineforthe nig,t.
l:turtllmC!(m,il,,)
loal',".he uid.

!��0 �;f

Students should take'advant.age ofthe even�as
an easyv.,·1yro!earn1le51iOn.NiSone shouldhave
tolearnofthe dangers ofal coholthe hlrdway.
.

Sardines a la
, Students:

RECORD

A how-to guide
to jam-packing bars
'til you can't move
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""He demon,tral0$ 1 lot ot

Sam
He's
Maislin:
more than
professo
a

Ou, of lM im-. mid.
nigl,1bluel!138Lincoln Town
Car appeana"""n "·ho,from
adi$tona:. .."Nri"'a trmch
coat. rain lun ..nd gt-.
bean • n cvrr-so.,1·gh ,
ratmhl1na:roMr.M.goo.
l!ut in sh'V]>con<rastro,ho

withoutsomtfric l>dlyrib::,
.

r

'"''s notriglttabou,
hi;"�

h

e:s�:

i

n

Montreal, Qu._
t

:�. �·t���.; ;,..
·
plo,hink.'"
Mikt, Mracek. 0 fres!,m•n

t��� ;orr":,�n �. :: ;';'.
HcJi,"C$ i n WiUiam.svitl e wi
th
hiswirc ondfour chi! dr en .

1rottblc"ith1hclow. ht's 1ht
man toelll.'"
Plcn,y ha,·c.
M•islin has rrpre...nted

After passing the bar.
Moi,Ji n worked as an Eric
Count y usisUtm discricr'at,orncy but resigned i n 1975
his teachi ng e.recr
.::"'�"

[f.�;� :�;r��� · E1;:f�E� ·�1
n

)�,=�
�•.SO::t�r; �=

;;:;:... ���:.,�� �,..,
Heoboscr,·esond>e col·
A c 1drmic Re1•icw
��

"Jfi nditdifficuh101cr
min•ce o student from 1hi1
1<hool,""J\.laislin$0cid."Unless
they ore o,·erwhelmingly •
jerk""

1

See M•l•lln, P•II• 7

Give Blood

+

SAN · BOR SPORTS

116 Grant s'1.
Hc uocs hypo1he1ical oi1u4
lions ,o dcmonscra,c hi,
poin,s. He also in«>rpor:Hcs
actual�s«hehasworked.or
is workh>g. on to deliwr 1hc
meua,gc·
His ,cnninoJogy io simple
Noleplttc. Thcsiudrnc.arc
ancnt",-eondS<cmco··,,
Maislin"s charismarir prcscn
,a,ion
··Hc"srnr..-gttk.""said lloug
llo"-ers.ascn· r ·n ,hedaS5.

'-..

Then You'll.Love...

881 - 5922

Predict the Winner
Ea chwe e kthere willbe a drawingfor a
( $20 gift certificate) to be used toward any
· purchase at San-Bor Sports!
Just predictwinn ertheforthemen'svarslty
IJasketballgames!
Hk1,Tues.Nov.2211etlij,lsvs.Hartwlck
W&ek2·Sal.Dec •.311engals•s.Oswego
We&k3·S•t.Oec.10Be ngalsvs.Potsdam
.�
d
Waek4,S1I.01c.l1B1n galsvs.SUNY8ulf1lo

Stop in and take your chances!

·Do. You Like Dollar Beers?
Do You Like Oldies?
\

--·- ..-

2072 Kensington
near..,Harlem
839 - 9803
.

WEDNESDAYS AS

$1 LABATTS

?uh

Kc

./
FEATVRING:
Buff. State's
Own
Maureen White

Midtown Cafe
PRESENTS••.

Buffalo States Oldies Night
Every Wednesday Nite 8 - 4

ff lo's Best Oldies "·
-BU a·
i

With Ed Levg

L
•Vzn
or�t

• Proof oj age 21 requirt:d *,

�--------------·--
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Maislin

H,,:::·:;�""
c

:ce1!:h.1:::p.:;i�:
n
""
�";.;'."'�h; �� �;
disorderl y
:��::=Butit'snotall work•nd no
:rni�]==��h�:.e:"J:
built out i n HolidayVaUey."'
ree wh
d
aU��"::!hf:. - cck
ve�W:::�: :\:'.' }!�
:� kill yourself,'" Malslin
A nything e)seoccupy your
y

American Red Croea• Bt,,,,,J !;,;M«'>, &ulf>l<> R<Jit>n

: Bring this coupon 1
:in and get a pitcherl
I
for.$1
I
I any time from 3-1

!

L---·Erpfr..- i1.22.88 ____J
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In search. of: ��ong lostto=�
ling

��������IIIIIIIIJ1---�����,._,,,,,..,...._���-�•-=,
t

:i==-'."'
m

w

kn�"�t �rv: ;,: :l!
mother told h,m h ed,dn'!.His
e
d
, :�nf �pc�·ed.--tc.
wasli ke that smaU1ti ll voicc

o
£�€:u��:: r�.�]
up thcqUeat. You1l gcnh ere.
H
Yo�!�': t.; r·:
di .
h's takcn aU of his36ycan
1
0
:%,�-� hi�·:on,�.,C;;�.: :�

��t .]��e;1/ba�J:;,?.
n i
11
:l,�:. ,: !v:
ndered where his sister
��'_""
��:�� �:�:." Group)
hi
/ ;�l- do1hat forfon. 100,"he
oa
you n ger yeaf5. Benjam i n
���;'; � .:;v;;\�g ��
s
.
mo
i
t
e
i
h e c
S �r. � z��; �:r���;
r.���:�r�:.=.. ���:r;,7�
i•cnjoyin g himself.
'" l think !f
i cis for livi n g,
that'sfor having fo n and
whatcver you put in,o it.you
g,, 1 out of it."'Maisli n said
Maislin said he tcocl,cs
wh�ne,-er he cau,· including
� ' achi ng j•
:::,:,;:: o"::�. /;. J�
He is oominually giving or
himself.
"A!myformerlaw school. l
set up an award for thc siu
dc ntwho rcaUyoon,ributest o
the oollcgc,"" Maislin sa i d
"Not academically. but a
ch<'t'rlea<ler-typc who he!ps
foc u!ty ond t
s udcnts
'"Every day in class l !cam
oome!hi ng. Ifs w itht ha! e n1husiasrnth"1 l exp<s:tond on
1icip;,1c students to lear n
somethint."' Maislin said
"Whcn oomeday they can put
that to use
··Educat ion is nol only
lesrned hCTc,it"s lcorned as a
rcsult of bcingwith ot hcrs."
Maislin said. '"People dont'
u n d erst an d one A n oth er,
1hcy'rt1fr1id1ocommunics1e
''lbere's1bc1uriful"'Drld
outt hcrtand this institution
isomcanst otbotcn d.Moi,Jin
sald.'"With th11,lha,·e10go
1each mydass"
Unlike ma ny sn,dentS, he's
n,:ver missedoclass.
He never ceases ,o am.u,:,
but hc1Jalways stop to list en.

t,! °i::.��6� ::��:�:.���;;'.

�:i��!�t:r;:::

l!!
837-8022

'"

..ClassesB&glnn!ngNow
GMAT& LSAT

NTEBEGINS1/9/89

1300NieflaraFalls81vd
lO�?Qsltn Blvd. Malll
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or his aiatcr, she wouldn't
m
e
:!.JdJ.: k)�:,� m:
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student."Alwa�cryandkind

!C::�:e1:W�i�.�
would get so upset that!
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talkin,ro myhiodter Victor
h
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she hadtold himthatDcVaul
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Sister

FfOl'!lpage7

::e�:�k��$!�J t\�if:E;��

"'l' uncle ... h o Ii""' in j'l.lins,

• fouer h01ne. Sornaimc du,.

l� h adm<:tin mywho le
li.fo Mid,. ·Well L.owrencc,
M1rg,,m Faye is dad now
1ndwh11 I'mgoing 101tll him
isn\ Pill! to hun anybody.'
Andahetold mt,'Yn.you do
Ju,\..,11isle,-.'And i1ll'Uthe
fimtimcin.Uthooeyears of
asl.it!f question,; to ill ,ny

fltrtiu,inwen1ro 1hellchn6nr
County Socio! Scmce ·0qn.,
which had handltd his plo«""'"' in tbe fo61cr homeHd
his sisler'udoption.
" l tOld them,1 ..... 1ooking
for inform.orion about my
ailiter.TheJlldy looked up rhe
file lild uid, "Well, it's in

t

fa11��:�+E 11�1�i�i ::

;;�ri:\��:t ;;:.� ?;;; �""i!:';,�;��d'i��dh;,:

thinking, 'Why didn't
somrl,c,dytclllill'bcfore.\lfhy
.. through al! the
:�uiJ:�
Basically, 1>0 one ever told

1nd l1hcn gove1hemmyhomc
1ddr=ond phone number. J
�·r ""Y any longtt in
�h��

-'�:':r,.��· ni�:�,��J

s8.ying to me over •

hu up for ad<>ption, she,

�:?it:::��::

right out of hig h school,"llcn
j,,min said, ··My jnindfat h er

;�

r

;: io���/�

was so glad you
lookCd . .,,

:�a� ;�:�:�:�;u{
- Krmtl'I// &11jtum11
couldge,fr o mmy •um-"10
..-as helld<i,'ri-heels inkn·c
J\bou1 aweek later,a�ial
>1ilh him.S�hadbeendarin,g
Sj'rvicc worker called. They
him all1he..-•>· thrnugh high
h.tdfound1hefoldcr and t
i
school and my grandfather
mcn1i oned ahabysistcr in;,
""Ould grnund horoll thetime
&cause �nja,nin·s name op
bec.ou.. he didn"tw,m h er go .
peared on thc folder, 1hey
i"1ou1.0rhe(O.Vaul)would
couldpl,otocopyitondscndit
ca/l ond he didn't!et hor
10 him. "'l"""' hoping that
answerdiophone.lkklndof
-siu/fpan,n1>fothroo&h1od,,y. iherc·would be a nol!IC in
thc,e or something about my
··5c>.s1,e·,k,:ided1o ge1mar
si.,er,"saidllcnjamin.
ried. So, •hey ran ,way aOO
Bu,the folderonly referrcd
eloped and ll<>! married. /ind
,o her as BabJ'Girl.
my gr.1ndfot h cr,,,..;d,•]f you'rc
llenjamin spoke wi,h the
goint 10 get morricd. )"Ou're,
Ohio Sociol Scn·icc Dept
going to get marT>Mat hotnc
ogain.Hefound our1hot 1II
and<lo it rigla:
:
.:; �n the '.50s ondenrly
l..ttor," Benjamin ron
= l�
tinu,:d, "when n,y molhCT
"I said, "Well, ..-ell go to
g0>·c my5 isiernpforodoption,
=urt
and gct a c.,urtonlcrond
my grandfather felt 1h01 �
lllfind out1hcn. 'She (th c
·OK, loo�. You married thi, SociolServiec""Orker) said,
guy, )'DU >1·erc married For •
'No. th•t's b,,en tried before,
while. llc bea1 you.l tricd10
1h•t doesn'twork.What l ean
101l}"Ou h e w"' no good. He
.lo is 1he di<eaor hctt:has
hod the you-got-Whot-you
bttn..,.tt:h"fu;i for his family
d=rvc-type anitude, inst.,d
for like3540yeon;.oWhaiwe
of being supponiec .. [think
condo·islc.anh,veyouscnda
•vcheen,orshould
�:,:�n�
Bcnj,min'o moth er h•d
complic.arionswithhis<io!CT'5
t

\.

"My sister keeps

§1?:�g;�:i{ii

Health UNLIMITED
Health Food
Vitamins
Cosmetics.
Frou:n Items

289,.Bry.a�/S,. 885.4477

·oUR
16th

YEAR!

Mon.-Sat.

Ginseng Products

Crystals

Jewelry
Books and Cards

I0:30a.m.·7p.m.

Terrapin Station

OpenMonday-sa1urdayi,1a�-10pm833-7302

•Sung/asses
•TlaDyes,
•Smoking
Accessories

•Jewelry
, : ense
���
"MuchMorel

STOP IN.AND SAY HI
1"1T Hertel AN. B11Halo, N'f 14216

Sollcl\ianiindid ,hat.�n.
•lctterc.amebael<.htoldh,m
th1t no inform.oti on couldbe
r,,Jeued. W h ., lknjomin
could<lowasSj'nd • lencr in
c.arc·of the deponmrntto the
parems wh o 1d opted his
siota. Th�y ..-.,u!d decide
whcd1fer to teUhis sio1ttth at
shehod1hrcebn,th erJornot.
In 1987, just before
Thankigivin•. Benj1min
ttttivedopho�callfrum his
Si01er'1 m other. 11,ey 1alked
for n.-., houn.. Basically, s he
askcdlil th equcsrions."Sh e
·'!'°asgoint io h.tngnp,"oaid
IIO"nj1t11in "
, "ithou1tellingme
obout my si5tcr. 4nd l said.
'Well.can you o1 leas1 do n1e
1hlsfavorond1ellmewho1her
name is.!"msoclose,yct l'm
soror.Just t
• leastgive'!'eher
n.1mr,.' /ind she pve me h�r
fimondmiddle name:Tram,
Rebetto.And shotoesbi·the
name.Becky
'"Thc la51 ihinJ•he soid
b<cfore ,hesoid goodbycwasl

::::�,���t���·)l!!'t.!:

w hcn l molceo d«i<ion,1111cr
)'DU know."
Thcn<hc·hung up.
,
Benjaminsoid 1hat he wu
g<>ingtow1tit t""Oyt,arsforhis
sistcrto callh;m.J\ftcr,hathe
would1rytu track hcr<lown
" On Jan.13.1988, I g0<a
phone call from • very
hys!eric.ol lady," Benj;11nin
so;d, "and .t,e w"' ..y;ng
things like, ·ot,. my god. I
c1n·1b<:lievc !hove a bn,ther.l
ha,·c • bn>ther.' Oh this. Oh
th01.And5hesaid,'Ken,Ken'
/ind I said, ·Yes.' She sai�,
'Thist$Becky.yoursis<er.'
"'! couldn'1 i<"t her to calm

Iha Ohio ln
Kenneth BenJ1mln 1nd hl1 f1mlly vt•lllng 1 lrlend;_hl•
slltute olTechnology.leltHls·,on,Scott; 1 11ndra.
,1s11r,8ecky:B1nJ1mln1ndhl1d1ughter,C1

fi\1111
rda1ionship. \\"e t>lk on tht

'"°" ho,·e these fe,:1,ngs. you

she11c.all me.Andshe·,c;i11..i
m,· bn:uhcr \1cwr .•�nd he
plOns toa,meout hm,itt>t
month (Oeccrnber)•nd""''"

:ne o,·tr ando,·er,"J'm sogl:kl
you looked.! """'""£lad you
looktd
Aru!Btnjaministlad100

�;:�:�:f_Zii;:;: �f'��

t�1�fnl:� ��:g:

::o:��e r:�
::�d hc
:'"i!'�� ��"::

Ohio

o

r she could come to

&njamin ondhis s iscerfirs,
met on Mar<:h 25. "J\o 9:30
p.m., rh i•car drives into ,ny
drivewoy. A verytalllady"·ho
lookcd a lol lib myfflOthcr
came up 10 1 he door. And r
met ,nysit1cr for1he veryfir,1
in 36 years," llcnjamin
�fd�
th:;i

l

I

�;::.•�;�:t.� :��
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOI! INTERVIEW...

·s1 o�..;;0

"SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume g et s there before you do, ;
go
ou may
1e7,..,,,_,L
���e� ��1f!��·�:��u r ��f�
in-person.

Weca n provl�e activity-fee-payin g
·•1
a 0
1
e
0
f��1f:�!p�!:, a� dwp����� ���
»
yourcholce of severalpapercolor s. -�� i.,,..il.
s6rry, "Faded Denim" Isn't one of them.

"I_ _

USG RESUME SERVICE

Cassety101- Phone878-4533

SKI SHARPliNINQ" & ROT WAX

., �, ••

COMPLETE RACQUET & SKI SHOP
(1-ooutl!ofelmplllQftllm-..cl)
Cet1.lf/edProleulona/Sa/Hstll"

.4111-1.io,e,,,m1Rocq�,..sn..t....c.tom1nt1-Acotu,,,_.
SKIS

BOOTS
•Nord/Cl
•Dachsteln
•Alpine.

SAT
11»

le
�:
=�

•Elen

SYN
12-<I

I
I

BINDINGS
•M1rlrer
•Look,
•tyro/I,

ri:::=====illDIIIIQll===mm::�
COLLEGE
GRADUATES-

AIM HiGH.

Ge!yoorcoreetoll
rooftyingslort!
AllendAlrForceOllicer
Trolnlng&chool,

aornocommisSIOO

ondbeglnorawardingcoraer.
TheAlrForceoftBtSyoogooel
poy,corr'iplelamadicolcore
oiv:I muchrnora. Coll

,.............
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Misconducts, suspensions mar
SSC-Niagara weekend skirmish

Nov. IS
Nnv.16
No•. Ill
Nov.19

-------�c,

,,...,
,,...,.
J.m.25

�=,.M.,,,.,,.,,.,.,��
Bengal Notebook
forW<dncsda.\"laintm.,.,nstEricCom:n,uai-·
,yCollcfc.
I
/
The8ertglisare1-.g!ng3
9.411hotund6..1
t,
m ,
1
d!'::..t �����:�=::: �•
:i!. : ::�� �°:'nu':'��t�1

��=��:::
N..,.,.•,

BSC', DonS.uttr ind
Mike Moo,..
diln foiledtobcbrok.,,up.Both�gi�n
g&memiaconduas.
M<:1nemty•1 U5<' will be reviewed by lhe
lCHLa,mmitlft-oomprisedbytheOOKbain
the� - ind moy be ovmumed. The
SUSJ!<Tl$ioniso nly 1pplicdwle-,ue,a,,:,es.
"l thinkth 1r call....,-h.ave�n 1 li!tle·
han.h,�Ni.ogan Head Co.ch Fred s...; s.oid."I
wouldn't hn-c bttn 1h11 quiclt 10 call ii:�
The rquh of lhe inquiry was un)cnown at

�."��gals will find 1hem5el\'" withour
dderuetnan Don Goldie f<>T •h EC(; f.ctofl'. He
•
":.S gi,-.n • game misw!'(luet
ind I matc
pmal,yfor101)$Schtd::inf-SJ>01rintinciden,01h
9:07ofthothinl!'«iod.

%":;��;':� �

al,!: ;.!� �:':.:l".;!•
smn,Hke condue, after the S.uter-Moo<&dian
fight, whicl!ca,,:;c a, l8: 3 8of1he thirdporiod
The gomtwas aloonot"ithoutconllicta fier
a11 .,.. .. id 1nd donc,os anal1C'l'Qlrion brn
ke
"'

"'

�;.!r:t:�:IJi:;:s;�::�

'\

Fcrrenrino was livid o,,·er the ilO't] DY Pa,
O'Donnell""" disaJlo,.·ed.
·
"'Th1tt was one of the""'"'' calls
e,·er
seen." fumed Fem:ntino. "We don',I've
use of.
ficialsas1 n excuse ... but we could h1veused
th1t one(gool)."' •
O'Donnell ricoc:hed • shot off"• Nia
i-r•
d&fmseman andin,o the net.The shot
bounced
ofrthebock ofthenc r oridunderCollins.
The
referees cli,imed it rtn>er wen, in
The Bengals h•ve • 4--0 rewrd
in
games
ployed in ErieCoui,ty,l-3ou1Side it'
'

n

Con

,_,.
;::

Jan.Z7

�:,,;f��-7
u�=i;;;����
4· out'$, e played two

ockey �a lpinsr
no.t1of1hc hndat checkin,1cams ,nthclcagu..
u,d 111,1del7tacklesintheBengds'J5.l'.loss10
AlfredinS.tunh,y'1 footbellg,,mc.
Penn Stote tnvctled up 10 Roch ester for ii.
first rwo!eague g,,maoftheseoson andc:ame
ou1 ofthe weekend with thm:poin1S ... in•
nthor stnngcf8$1\ion.
The two 1eamstied ·Frid1y nighr. 5-5, lpd,for
$Orne unknown rnson, foiled 10 play the
JO.minute overtime RSSion that the !CHL
u
t
(![�a\'e no idel Whal ·happened lhc,..,,"
Niagara Had Coach •nd 1..gue p'ffldent Fred
Bassi s.aid...Maybe ther'e was• curfew on the
ice inRocl>os1er.�
Theliommade sure ,h.,.,wouldbc nomixup t
h
A� in':!���,!:f�� !J��J�·lace thi>
woekendinUni versi,yPark.as
UB hits,horo.,d
rot>.n�JocBanis,e'sPenn Sta,eclub.
2

h

h

Ftb.10
f'eh.11
Feb.IS
Feb.l'J'.
Fdt.lll

h

_H_o_Y_·===---

frombaekpaga
ocorors, so ,e,ring a;n N.;hwinter mck on a
fuH-ri ni e buiJ will $Ubiliu the
offcnso II bit.
Akeywillbethc devel0pmen1 ofTomThom
ton,,.·ho hoslmpres$ed Ferrontin
o in thcca,ly
go;,,i.Hewillprob.bly p] 1y 1 lot on the...,me
!ine asNoshwinter
BSC hasbeeit gertingu rn pre,duction from
seconda,y ond tntiaryfines,1nd i1"•impont its
rive
thatfo rwards like ClaudeMolinari, Bob Busc
h,
DonPe,erson•ndMonDu tkiewicz 1 wakefrnm
thcir donnancy.

Bengals nip Conestoga
Truthbtk now ,
..
anywhcn:but at a rink
Like on a wre:stlingca

Dft.13

::t:

:::!

:=::�

Mar._12

_

·""'""""

Coming Up •••
::�(lnnffland)
•1M.l.o.mlo!Ohlo
•iM!a:miotOhlo
NIAGARA•WELLAND
,cc

PBNNSTATB
....
.i-l'cmlSUte
1tP..,,,St.ot•
at VB (Sobrdmd)
11ECC(l.elsm'da.tld)
.ieo.,ato,o
atOllloUniffffiiy
•tOhioUnivtl'lit7
atUniv.ofRpcheoltt
11Univ.nf•llocheottt
UU!l,(Sobl'CIIJtd)
uWdlond
Pl.yolhatPmnState
Ft.yoffii.•"'t-PeanS1a1e
Ft.yofliatPmnStale

leers

........
......
.. _
..............

'1,00p.a;
'1.00p.m.

'1'30p.&.
7i00p.&'
'111$ .....
,
'1'15p.&
'1,30p.&

.........

S130p.m.

�

'1,SOp.m.
3,30p.m.
3.SOp.m.
7,30pJ:Q.
'1:30p.m.
7.SOp.m.
�o:p.m.
TBA

.....

.
from backpage
Jamie MacA<killboar aocrttned Tim t,;o"·ak wi1h uho, rro m

;;�:�i�,���:�:!;;;�:��i·;���!i7i�-:�
1

Mcinerney pos<ed �i, club-leading 15th goal of,he year 111
6:05,pr,kinca reboundp;,stColliBS.•Tom 1"homton o1,c!Don
S.u1cr rucivedas.sis1S.
O'Donnollprovided 1heon!ysparkling pl3yintnod1erwisc
di$mal cvcningwith1 g,..1 indi1-idual effony1oclose o,,rrhc
scoring
Skating shonhanded -1railing94 -O'Donnell stole
the
puckfrnmBrianRomc in theNi.ag,rozone andwa][zed
in on
Collins,beo1ing him ...ith1cloverb.ckhand.
Niagara wu$C>Cked ,.;th l4ponal tits-includi
ng1 gamc
mi1CODduaforfiit,rinC-ondd,o&ngals were,aggcdr
or!l,
including four pme miscondur1$ (see Bengal
Notebook, �
11).
. ..,
The Bengal, rro,·tl to Frcdonio 1oday1!>d
will baule Eric
Communi,yColltgcWcdncWy.

Gridders

from back page
Saxonfumblc in the end wne
withlOminuteatopl•y inthe

��!":"�-nnkcd tcam in
lastweok "•�CUpstatepoU
had d rivcn to thellongalon e
before the rumble.
GallagherwaaBSC'1leading
toekler, gomering II! t!OpS
on the yar.
BSC moved 13yardson ita
next J)OSSCSSion. Punter T0111·
· Myott's kick was partiolly
bloclr.cd and tntveled onlyl3
yards and Alfred wu in
businessat thollongal27 .
• Eightpfayslate r, theS...O
l)S
had a 7-0lead onBubb.Jonea'
onc·yardplunge.lbreeAlfred
running backlrook tumscar
rying thc hallon rho drive.
Alfred scored what proved
(o be the winningtouc hd own
2
4 scc:onds int0 1heoecond
quaner.
Another shon M)'<ltt punt
gave 1heSaxom1hchall1t the
BSC43and rwo playsl11er,
Rogersscampertd inlothcend
:r.one. The 43-yo.rd run wu
both I restament to Rogers"
running ability an d the
.
Benga.Is' poor 1ackling.
The kick was missed and
Alfred led, 13·0.

W:::'!.rsh�· �l:::i;;:�,

lloycs ..id . "Wc lct h imbrcak
rl,rough onthosetwobi(runs.
ltcould lutvcbec,n ldilfer'ent
ballgame"
Unable ,o move tho baU
ag.in.BSCpuntc d robeginthe
Saxon drivcthatvimt.allysea !
cd 1 heir vic1ory
Loccy ranfor32 ofthe63
yuds,p.asstdtojonesfor,ix
y o r d s and s c o r e d r h e
touchdown a•Alfred wentup,

19-0.Loocy dwttped1pus101
wid e...pcn Joe Hamilton for
the conversion and a 21- 0
holftiinel -.d,
1"he second haJfilthe&ruff
ofapetsonalllor'enthighlight
film.
•
Onfonuna,dy, hill &npt ·
teammatea watched Rogers
a nd Locey perform oome
theatria oftheir own
FoUowing afumblebyBS C
qna rtc,bock Jeff S he•r'er,
Alfredneedo d onlyrwo pl.a)'I
10$COn, . .• ogain R
. ogers wu
rhrow;nfor a four-yard l0$Sby
$llfcty8ill Nashwinter.Locey

!��==•ie"

h

t:"!

LOOSE BALL - Bengal

Din KIiiy cloaN In
::u�d'::�!/rL lhe-U!{nlUl!Rackw
qutrt«. BSC't Klllh Mani,

,oga prubl,bly playsirs home,ames

noH. .
�
Or maybc in a backalley50 mewhero
The Condors,"-i<kly knownH oneoft
c!ubs in tho lcague,h1 ,·c a 1endtncy,o ho more intimidaring
raulc clubswi1ht heir
11ggressi,·c stylegfp�y.
For 1 hc Bengals, the gameplan """ �uite
Juststayin it.The'1meplan,1 hat is. simple
TheBong,,Ls kopctheir coUective cool""'im -.:
t rhcCot\aors,
no1ching1S-4,<Wenime win,Fridty1tl.eisu.r0R
ink$
"Wc didn't playthcirk ind (ofgame)1o
nigh1 .. .1h.otwos im
portant,"' Head�SteveFem:ntino51id."
'\\'eworc al5oal,ie...
to get o lin!cdefonsc."'
Tom Thomton, who had ar!cost six
r.,.. minu�ofrogul.ation play,fookd sho1son t<)al in the final/
1dtfendor1nds.kated in
alonconCondor notmindcr01vcJenscn
·game-winnor, 24: Sinto sudd en-<leath andb.. ,himwi1h thc
overtime. The goal was
serupwhenBillNosh ...imerwon 1 crucialfo
ce offin theConCStoga:r.one
TheBongaJsnccd,0 1 quick 2-0lea
pair of�' from J•mie M1Cicjewsld,d in thefirsr poriod on0
e,·cning.Tbefin1,coming a1\6:06.woswho had three on 1he
on o brcah"-.y when
thc squadswer e sklirin,four..:in·four.Thola
ueru,ny wos on a
rrl>ound in frontofth0Condor1,'ne1
Co,,..,o p dn,w even on "''<> goals
'Ouro fashioned o mini-h"'ahw•y 29 teconds ap;,n.RodMc
•nd beotBongal goa]ie S,an
Sep;,nic ot\ 8:29 and JimMatotic hb
angcd home o rcboundofo
McClure shot• halfaminul e lotcr.
TheBongals,who nevortrailod,went
ncllgoalat4:57.Concs1og., howev up,3-2 ,onaPatO"Donminu,e later when Doug Mclnt0cr,answcredb,,ck jusronc
bre:daway. 'The goal typliflcd rwo $h manage d yet 1no1her
oCthe Bong.ls' problem•
thcy'vobec,n having.
"' W cgiveupoo·maoybriikundt'lfraoo .
Lapscson dcftnse;:_f'encnrinopointed n .:incsbeca!Ue (ofthc)
downs •.. can·1put anyonc 1 w1y."' out."We alsosuffer!ct
.lbcBongabgn,bbedfflOther lead1t7o
sl.ammedbonte1bacl<handof1 Scotr"Mc!4 6 whenMaciejewski
n erncyshot.Mcin1osh
drewtbcCondonteven with41secondslcflin
theperiodon o
&l.aplro.m thepoint.
The� wboo1111h ot theCondo
ComiwDetwithlllll>Ollintheacore1 rs,50-25,pcppcredthe
... th irdperiod,

Home Cooking

away from home
Sptelalisingin
homemade:
ptutlU

l/41b.sanwichcs
on cruscyfrench bread

• '" < • 'e '

• < P ' ' ." G ,
•, " c�
N v, 15, 16 nme·
I0- 4 pm.
�
Ptt,o<itRoguireq·
Place;: StudentUnion Lobby
----..... -,..w-,,..
- ..
�

.

JOSTENS

Mon.-Fri.
.
1o,un.-8'30p.m.

jfe§

_�-""":!':'!'.'!

Sat. 10-a.m.·Sp.m.

�

.drawplaytoco p theoa:,ri,ig 1 1
3S-7. Toking nothing 1way
from Rogers, ntwed laekleo
wcre opin the onler ofthc
ds.y on thiaiun
BoyesreplaccdShearerwith
tophomore 8ill Doherty for
the final three ssc· poqcs-sions.
"lt wu1imttosecwh81am
could do,� Boyes .said. "Jeff"
wos Sttllggling a hit and we
feh it wu Bill's chance to
move thehallclub."
ln his short s int.Doheny
complcte d four tofl4 passes
and rushed for 32 more in
:::.� the team [O •ix fir1,t

!h�-�� �:r ;� th:����
thcSoonsa28--0l..d."
Boycs51jd that "we've got
Seventee n seconds later, thebestl-7 team in thecou
nBerent,ran over severol
try"aodexpects brighterdsys
defenders and gallopod inio
ahead .
the endwne. His 5 2 -yanl ef"I r..J good-.bout the prol cs
n
i
e
�� �rc �
�:"t;;�"..� �i,:�r��
5CISOD.BoycseaUed it"agreo1
situation here
d
���':"!:�
rsr
r:
"'8J.�!; ::d�� � �nt
"We had our negative
.season os the team's thin!- moments 1his year," he amleadingn,sher with 264 yards
rinue d. M8rocl<portand Meron46earrics.
eyhur&twcre lowpoints.lfelt
Alfred 2 8,BSC7.
thatwirh the pl.ayerswe have,
Rogcrsandl..ocey combined · we were e11pablo ofbeatint
again in the final Alfred soor- Alfred.We bear ourselves.
I
;;: �;-�0�..1;··�� �":�
::�.b�:'i!t'�i!i:o�°:_�
Rogenscorcd ooa30-yanl
undoing."
n

.....

-;;;, ;;;;;;,�.....
.;;;;-,�.
, �,--

Gc::ncralFoods'ln1ern11IOO:alCoft",:,es.
Sh:are1hc::fttllng.

OCHLHOCl<EY
Frtdt.j,

Vlcfory

Bengals ..........5
Conesloll• ....... 4

Bengal lcera trip

Penn State .......5

..._

Rocllester ..... , ..5

Niagara ..•........9

Bengals •..... ! .. .5
Penn State ...... 13

Rochester ........ O
c

Sl/p,::, ;:;;�.

.. 17

UB ..............3

,,

__

8"'J:'�n�ii.scfuot&i11..rn"ffl!
honottdhefofCS.tunt.)''s gorMa1

NUMBER18

EH

F'ullbldSconBerentrush<!dforJS.2
yards and theBeng.,Js' onlytouchdoY,11
asBSC0ndtdits y.,.rwi1h13S-7Jos.s10
AlfredUni>'CmQI.
Abour300,,,1!d,c,d1$Bttt11tbeca:ne
thefios,llengal r unnin,llbar:kto rushfor
lOOyards slna,198.S.
Alfred, without qu.onnbaGk P,,ul

�
���:?9;��.!:S :::-�!..'./,�
�

Niagara debacle
amplifies BSC's
ongoing troubles

: ;z�;·��·!;;�;:: �i.���:

Th< &ngals' pmblenuS.rurd,,y night bepn
hoursboforetht ream'lopn,ingroccoff1gainst

l"

1ion1nd as a resut1 wero11<orlytumnlaw,y
1l>rirh,mlewith1he bordtr pa trnl was cct!ainly1h:,rl,i,,gerfor thee--·ening.Perhaps1hey
shouldha,-.cbecntumtd baek.
And pcrhapslDohouldha,..,becn reques,ed
a/1rTth�t9 ·51°"'"to theKn,gh11 The names
werechangcd1<>pro1<:e1Jhcno1.s,;,.innottn1 . .
andtmbarrasocd
He.ocl Coach Steve Fem,ntino h .. made.ii
cltartha, 1his is nor last y.,.r"sdub.
From the)Qoh ofthelleng.ab(carly-�asoi,
problemsand1heir foil11rc1o nix,htm,1h,smay
note,·en be1huy.. r's club.

'Bowl' ends today

The winning1eam in the\988
CollegeBowJwi llbe announced to
doy1fterc.nmpletion ofthe 1ouma·
ment'sfinalronnds,whichore
8 p.m.
��i��h� s';'u�:�tu!��
AssemblyHall
Thecomperirion,dubbcd by
org.n(uos as thc" va,sif)lspon of
lhem1nd,"'pits 1camsoffour
ogainstcach other to onswcrgenerol
knowledgeque<t ions
Ofthc ren tc,inisthat staneJrhe
double-dimina,i on roumamCnt,$ix
remain. They a�: Hosanna Chris
r ian Fellowship,&rllys, the Knights
"'.'iBeta mbd..and
Di
�
� �ec�J.:C.
"l1's a do-or-die situation," said
bowlcoordinatorO..nRaimondo.

,SC.

Flashyhitltback RlyRogcosc:trTicd

�:;:5.,,; �,,!;1i..,:?:1c�11:ii�
rcplacemen,, ga,-. th< B eng:,i_di:fen5<
fi,s all afternoon ,.�,b hi, clus,ve foot·
"-ork.
Head Coach Jerry Boyes ..id heu
pletcd �lcDonncll ms,an.
"0urreponwas thatMcDonncll"-u
,urting,"hesoid."We didn',knowun·
'riljuS1befon!glmetime.Our pl•nwas
srillwger in ond stop thc:run··
BSC defondeos rumed in•somcwhat
lack!u•te, perforrnan« eoming off
.irong ou,ings•agoin$1 !1hK.1 and
Wesrrnin,ner. BoyesYid 1h•1 hi , 1eom
lockcd inrensiryag,tinst 1heS..,on$.
"The inrens.i,y jusr wasn·, ,hrre ,o
s,antbehllllg,,mc. liopcfuUy,or rim�
o

t{�1:�!�';.��o:·:t. ]�;-��,!"�f
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Bethlehem show set

w. but ""Cdid lct dO\\TI and ir"•�littlc
di.upp<rinring,"
Defensively. the Bengals ,urned in
,heir bigies, plQYofthe pme when
CENTURYMARK - FrUhrr\lln Scott Bttrenlbecame lht 111111 BSC
linebacker Tim Gallagher recovered •
ruhnlngbac:k to lol11100yerdsslnn1985. Httllnlslledwlth152
S8eGrldd1111.p1gtt11
yardson·11c:arrl11.

::•:o��i:

"TheStar ofllethlehem,"a slcy
sl10w1hat has become a holi day
i ion atBSC .willbe
..11.SOn1ud1
fearured in a111:rics of1<·eekend
prcscntolionsa,Ferguson
Planctoriumin1hc Sde11a:lluilding
Nov.25throughDte. ! 8
·111rproduction blends hiS1ory
and os,ronomyto exani in.:t1·ents
surrounding ,hc birth ofJ.rsus
::C cluding ostrononiie:1],,,:.
��! �
ll1eshowwill beprrscn1cd at8
p.m.l'ridays,2nnd8 p.m.Sanar
daY5,ond2p.m.Sundoy,. ..l.dmis
sion isS2gener"l,S1 forsenior
citizcnsnndchiklrrn u11tlcr l2.and
l .A half-hour,•i<lro
frttwithll&: D
pn,c,,_'fil."$cachshow.

...]�..�:ri:.z�:� r.:i !ri�:� ·�::

""!l,cUnbeornbleLiihrncHof!lc
inf' will bc diseus.c<!hyDr.Ltt
Sny,lcr,llSC associa1cprofessor of
phi losophy.during l!en�IPausc
Tucsdoyin2l011ntlerbhmry.
Tiiediscussion isp:,n ofthe
Great LectureSent,.

\ ��§�]�;?;1�f�5I�;-�I�

l\'•iring on>0me skoters to comc baek ou1."
Butonc or,wo sk.atcnwon't lum th\sduh
i,Hothc !987-88 uni1. whieh fashio,1td USC's
bcs1morkc,·cr a12T,8,2
Thcll<np.ls .h ove..veral areasth<cyha,·c,o
.
TheocbNl.ll]c.OK.while aS..3rtto,d isn<>
"'asontopushthc panic but1on,looka, 1hirts1
of tht sl3tc.The Be1�als play m.11ny b;,ck·to,
!: eond half.and •Imo,;, Cl'tl)\,
t
Al<o,1herc1rc nomorcCannon,;ondhliacas
on the slate.Thosein1'>1,'Cd"ith the lCHL1n,
quick1opoint out1be eompetiti,·•,,...•nd pari,
1yin the ·league.Thellengals"·iUfind out
firs!Kandjus1howhlllln«d1holug,..,..,allyis.
• The .i.rensc rau - ond rcs,s . . . and

leers find little diplomacy up north

Philosophy talk planned

pon.The'D' hasbttn n on-c>nsten1,e<pttially
'
in its own..,,,.
O.nGoldie.Looked .to for some leadtr-ship•
aV(ttrutdefenseman,h•bttnstJb. por a1ht$t
,his5CSS01lond n(ed$wrctum t<1 l as1year'•
form in a hurry.The restoftheunitMN<to
rerumtolnJ'ltind ofform.
Since the Bengals have very liltk �u this
yoar,opponentshaveanchoffdskaters,nfront
oftheBSCnet,nmchin,:i<>&Jafteri<>&J.Nobody
has s,epped fonhQan enfo�r to clt�r the
crcltX. Until someone docs, p,ry neu,,,n<lers
SunSq,anicandTimNowok. TI!erc'sLittle you
c:an dowhmyou're notf<!._tini111yhelp.
Themurtloffomier .n..wDon,\'!'.artinger
willonly.belputisygginguu.
Depth. Yeah.Jamie MKiejewui 111d Sam

Organization forms due

ln an effonio update itsfile<,th<,
UnitedStudcntsGcwernmen1 is uk-

�:��:�i!��

��.: ���r:
j
fius on the rhirdOoor oftheStu·
dentUnion or •t theUnionlnfor
m11ionO..k
Toe deadline is Dec. 12
i

Jl

�artly sunny today

' pa·������.·��·� :::t :;,:�::�
4Jand46degrecs. Thewinds w!II
slow down,wi1h brecusfrom the
southwestbe!wttn l0and20miles
per hour.
Tonight,1hc tcmpero1ute is sup
poM'd to drop robetw«n271ndJI
degrees

�=.{.,!u:,.��':1�'wt..�!':::

ingonallcyfuxlers.w�hehun�bttn.
Btuafta-th.lr,thepit:ki,,gsare,fon.
'The &i,aJs have w:ry few lftitima,c goal
S..Hoy,pmge10

\

.....,,�-·

(

Blue Devils. +3
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The member.r of Sigma
Delta· Tau sorority have

rcantlybttnvkliins ofanti
Sem1tk horrossment. So·
meone wrote "Oeoth to
JAPS, KriSlallnacl,!'' on•
in the group's mess.age
�":

Gripes raised .
over section
of evaluation
01.i«tions raise d by the president of
1he United Unive,sity Profe<sions,Or
Cenl]dine Bard, c.nnceming the Arts
and Humanit�matri.x for line1])oca.
1ions led BSC Acting Presi d,n1 Dr.
RiehardA.Wiesen 1o reque«1hatques
,ionable ponions of the mo,rix be
••moved.
The inuri,, 10 he complered by
dcp.,rtn1cn ial choirpeosons,is on c,·aluo·
rion tool d e,ign,'<1100,sist in •.....ing
1he need s o feach Arts and Hunioni<i<?<
depanmcnt
Thematrixw8$ dCsign«l bytheArts
atld Humai,itics ExecUtivc Commiuee,
Suah Ntuhn {I.) •nd Mike Bron1teln of the Campa YolunlNr Am
whichcoru;ists ofthe nine<lcp:,nmcnial
hul1nc:e Corpsdemonstral1 -rg•nc:y lec:hnlq- In Tueaday'a mock
chairperso ns, rho dean. and the
drunken dtMngacc:ldt!�l durlng�IP1.,..,
osoo,:iatedcon ofArtsand Humoni,it$.
A portion ofth<!niatri, rcquited that
c"alua1 i ons be made about indi>idual
faculty members bu, do<.-. nm pro.-idc
these facuhy mcmhcrs with a ropy of
alfocred areunderthe agcofrigl,L
1he c,·aluation or on opponunityfor
Chadw;cksaid childrmofalcoholic::s
rehunal,B ar<l s.iid.
an:P(Oneto ph)'$ical.psychologi.ealand
Areprest:ntlllivefromthelo<;ala,mer
11,eUUP org,,i,d ,hatthis ponion of on subsw.nceabuse providedsomealar·
emotionalprohlcm$tha1ewnruallywill
rhc niatrixconn icmlwi,h an ogreement. rningfocts in a seminaron ''Children of affect their school work. Thtse pro
bem-e<n 1hcUUP andN<:wYorkStau:
blems aro, linked with student• ,
Alcoholics " during Bengal Pause ·on
··11te og=mcm Slates ,hot ,io in
ThursdayQ pan of BSC's Alcohol behavior,pooranendance,lackofutn1dividu•l facuhy member con be AWllfCnessWcek.
curricularoctivity and intcrai:tion"'ith
c,•aluo1eduulcs.1hcyknow tl,cyarebe
authoriQI,
MaryJeanChadwick,acounselorand
ing cvolua,cd,"llardYi d
ChadwickspokcofFetalAlcobolSyn
lccturcrfrom theGreaterHuffaloCoun
CharlcsLOeihl,deanofthcFocuhy cil onAleoholism•ndSuhstaneeAhusc
dromc,dtethirdleadu,gc,n1se ofbirth
ofAnsondHunonnities ... id 1hc ponion
dcfectsin theUnitedStltes.ltistheon
8 million children natioo
Joc.. said 2
ofthe morrixinquestion wqncver in
lybirth dcfecrthatClnbe pm,emed.
widc are affca<!dby])lttnr.al chemical
rcndcd1obeon...,aluation,bu,ra1heran
dependcncy.Or,e.founh ofthechildren
S..Chlldr.n,p-va2
assessment offacts,hat""Crealreadyin
publiekoowledge.
tk>rdso id shewas surprisedwhen5he
round out thequestionable poni on of
e1meto thebar1nd11M
the matrix hadbcen inelud«lin the"
methat I h.l�to get a
finaleopy
rnusiclicenKtoopc,atc
"l though, it had been omitted long
thebar,"sheMid."Sol
ago because ,here was no argument to
did.I -surprised
keep it in ."&heyid.
whenthep)lioelhowed
Deihl yid the cxecu,ivec.nmrnince
up and am:sted me.I
had decided toomi1thisponionlqt spr
finallyhavethellcznse
;.,g ond its imlusion in the final dn,ft
now,"
The blr-nided
"'The Tlt.\n preparing the matrix on
lb:tul 12:30 a.m. by
1he co1npu1erllS1f1l'Or to1he executive
lbout siltp.,iioxofficen
comminecjus1 forgm to delete thisin
wbo aked patfODI lfor
fonna1ion," Deibl11tid. "h was purely
ldentifica1io11. Police
on o,·eosigh1."
clnlcdtheblr,fot-the
ln addition to concerns about the

Kids said to be hurt by alcoholics

Police raid bar, owner chargt!d .

SaeM11rb,page2

INRelcl, .....2
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Cul
__t .practices, rites describe�:.;dt.�:du�::.�tiring;:\:::�r: i:,;:talk���Er;�;��;:�
---, s., ..,.;::-,.�.��.7.,,�,=
..:;-���������

2

,,

h a,., bttn ,.,.Ible and been
� }:,,!'",.,.:;!'.! ha,,.

-n,..,..,,ythey goabout it

!n�

u

=:, ��� :�i::
1tresiio1btindividual•ndtry
togn1htpcrsonrota1k1bou 1
""hao"s ma k i ng 1he m fe.,I
a!in11ttd.,,dsad"
n

Tht511t"(JCesS.Loomi< .. i d .is
calle� Lo,·,bondi n g. Th�
Te<lf"UJ!rn<are11 Pttt<>a.fficm
••"')�hi nt ,.;,h 1he J><1"10n
•tld $Urroond th<m ,.i,h OJ>"

Children

pro,-alondk,,-.,,1',c�,.d,ernl,
rn:r uher ""f�' �•·ite , he I""
.

' ond bro:..,,.-.•
" k
.The ""
-weok o,-ttnd.oJ'SO<C\\\I
"""'h.'" Loomis »id. ·-.�nd
,in«:.J"o(thcpcr>un)g<,<
1he,oin tr a1 Sj10t1otio11t hcr
1
(the,:ultlprd>·itktl,J<>uuf«n
don'1 kDOw whcn,,,,uore

th
Offrn,you"""'broutlhcrr
i h1<>1,dri t
i n 1btd.ork olt hc n g
r-1$.l"our'n,ki n doftrap·
pcd. Tt'<hni <: ally. )'OU roold

�n,�.' ��J���;.�; i/;�

<
T I
. .Al
ihgon then,fe.,!,eerrifc

!'::··:..:c�"")! d,•::t'�'.

And af1cr JO days or two
weeks.you ltamfor 1h,fir,1
ti me that youho,·cb<.-ro1tota

Matrix

f1hc
""�"';..or a "''""d"'' u
i 1
'
1
��l:�;:.:cr�''.i1� ·" ��•>•.0
"
'

,
Concern,'tl1>Jn•n1u1wl fni' ."ls
1 rt·o11lt ,o ol1<ln,,r.,,g.
will of1<·1
1h1•ir io,·e.ion< frvlll ,h,· r�h
--1,alli,orc.,.,,..,lbdiew'.t"s
i t b<ll<'>li111t'J\';tofdk'"'
n
,!i,·Wuol.�rum, 1,,µl 1>.>i,11 of
1·i,·w,1ha1islj<h1"V1lint.1tiia
,·iol,01ion,.f1h,·la-.·.hn,i:inc
,h,·��,,·ofomih·i,,rru"I·

.
rr'.�,�;� w�,h 1l•� ci.:.��'> ..
I

l':';;: :t..1o"�,.,1r::,:

KJ�.'�,.
; ell<' ><'co11<br.
, ho
s11<·>hr \l\•cln:,J•.r 1
i h1,,,_
1 j!.
w,•t1! ,hn.,�h th,."1,'lm)'Ci�ht
whe111hcJ' rt'S· •
)·<Jr> •�•
cutJRol11•mfroina c uJt .

Kobcrto j<)incd the euh
tu
;�� ��l:,-i��

�:h�:�.:i.�;��t

Hcrp;1ncnts ar un�forher
abdurrion. !I took 36 d•ys of
, ngforRobc,u,0
Jcpr<>gn,n n,l
cwn o dmi t shehadbccn in •
cult
"'\\'h�t IJi J wa, I •h<nwt1
rnyway omofit. And 1haf1

the ,·cry t hing yo� don't do
when you 're in a cul! i, to
1hinkcritically.
'"h's been e i gh, y�ors, ' "
11.obens.,.;J.'"lthi n kl"mov.-,
i 1 .bml don'tkn owifyo ucver
ic,..,·cr somcthingJi k cthi s .l
1hii,k abuut it C'"CrJ'day
1ltm"1
1 01 ti was a damagi ng<>·
1
p<rimcc.'"

1.

DO YOU LIKE WOMEN.
HUNDREDS OF wo.J..T,....;;:-_'.!!:iii

FEATURING:
Buff. State's Own
Maureen White

Club

Kc.·

Midtown· Cafe
PRESENTS:

BUFFALO STATE'S
LADIES' NIGHT

Saturday Night 9 - 4 .
Ladies receive bottomle!jls glass for
ONLY $4.00 (andyou·keep t�glass)
Call to reserve a spot!
839·- 9803

•· Proof of �e 21 requi�ed •

2072 Kensington
near Harlem

.-----�

this coupon ·1
I Bringinandeet
I
a

I

;�ts"r
lan,y 'time from 3- 7

!i

L�lt-so-aa-

\
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BSC icers take round two from Fredonia

EDITORIAL

Br Doug Hoy
RECORDSpo,trt:d/lor
f¥DONIA JryouW<ea
look at the far wall at the
SttclcHallk:erink,you see
bannenwnh thenamesofaU
the SUNYAC teams
1:i�tugh, one

Hos� must know
respons:illiliµes

The term ""speakeasy" has cropped up more an d
more in n"Cent weeks as police con tinue a
c raekdow n on off.a.mpusfratemirypa.rries.

wi:t�a:�:!�

"They were ,he iirst to
come dowl;\herc and play us

Policca reg'iving1helabel toa nypart)'in which
guesrsarech a rged moneyat thc door an d subse
quentl.):"allowed to d ri n�a !oohol.
Thesirua1ion seems1ogiveeredencetotheage
ol d cli_che that history repe ats itself. The wor d
speakeasy, i.n it1 liter-al sen se. does i n deed mean
a ny loearion Where aloohol is sol d iltegally. The
word, ho,,.-ever, carries broader connowrions a n d
brings1o min d images oftheloni-goneP rohibi·
tion era.·
·1J":'nul�bestre1chl ng it a bit tosuggest we a re
eiq,enenetng reverberarions of a modemp rohibi
tionageas a resultof theraised d riqki ng age.An
i meresring pa ra lle! exists.though.
Srudentsun der theageof2lwho wa m1pdrink
(not a n insig nificantpopularion), willfin d a p ! ace
to doso.1,·seasierfor such sru dents topu rchase
alcohol at thcsepa.rtics than i n a bar.Peihapsthis
is a contriburi ng factor in theappa ren t rise of
such parties.

S o fa r, BSC siudems ha ven't bun affected by
thecrackdownroa largeexrent.Most ofthecon
tro,·ersyh as been cenreredon thea rea arou n d the
Unin•rsi1yofBuffalo.
Last weeken d.for example. th� UB students
were charged wi.th violati ng the state's liquor
n
r, as 1he pol(ce
� =r::�s; fo
::: it�!:e�'::g
That doesn't mean·. howe,'er, that students
here sh(hJJd not heed the warni ng. As 1he
c rack down- which has come in response to i n.
a n
t
s
l:
��e�!:�Je:! ����
��E�1���� �

ove-much ofwhat hap
pcnsin theSteeleHollfacility.
"h'•ampcc,fuJ,nitc thing,o
do."
W ith 1helltngal,'4-Jvic
1oty l>"Cr !he B lue Dtvil,
Tncsdoy and the ne�, BS<;
Fredonio Siate niatchup just
t�ree weeks oway, ,ueh
"!tcli... may go 1hew1y of1he
dmosaur.
"Wewantedto comedown
herefor a liule redemption,"
admitted BSC Head Co.cl,
S.evcFerr,,n1ino,"'h08"dub
lo5t toFredonia,5,J,in thc from the come� like they
consolation game of the have been ""
ManufocrurersHanoverTour
namentcarlier 1hil;ycar... We
"·ere dearly the bcner 1epn1
today"
Assi5tontl-lcadCoochTcn-y
" echoed rhe .latter
��:���
"lthink"·e"wc1hedomi
nom1eom . ..1heg:,cncwosn't
0>closcos thesrorcwuuldin
dicotc,"..,;dMcGonn.··lju1 if
J'<>u're going to sko1c on thin
icC,)'oumighlllill'dlclanc;,:,"
Andd.1!><.1'thcydidformost
ofthcb:tctle
1\ftergivingup oncorl)·goal
by Da,·c Maddigan Ol 3:+lof
,t,c firs, period. 1hc llengnl,
o1 o k a l cad thcync1·cr relin·
qui,hcd.
ll'oyo,c Cumming,; banged
homchis third ofthc..,oson.
tipping in a,cboundoITMorc
llonman's shot from off the
poim at H:38. Just o,·cr o
minmc l:atcr, Rick l),:morco
hloSM o shot from the p0in1
cho1clcflec1cdo ff 1 Fredonia
I'·'"'
ond
ddcnscman
goaltender PoulK wio1kowski.
J•micMocicj("wski n<tml o
go;ilat2,23ofthcS<,:,c,nd
•
fuhiuning
period,
breakswoyun o dclayfflpcnal
1yo11dbeaii11gKwiotkowski
l'hiljcnner opcned ,he
third_·pcriod sroring oil°:08,
sl<'oh11g 1hc puckfrom'l�"s
[}on l'ctcrso11 ond hcs11n�

:�J" M�:. w�n :!;�;:t:

��t·;,� �

�.�....�:":J::·:�:�.�:!:t:.it;

Religion should be private matter

! $<C,a sm>IJ brouhoha dc,·rJop;n� owr th,• 300\lti',><digiono,!d thrJewish foith doe, not

"------===

TANGLED - 8SC'1 c1,uci. Molln11r1(12)911d Ft9donia'• Jim CandluNi Wrnt11, 11ang
the boards durlllil the llenpl1' 4-3 victory Tunday 11 FNCloola.

t

',.

How o make anit

g�nrri<. I feel that I om o �ial c3nJid,rr ,o rh,·JiscreJitMJimmySwoggart.
•n<kmy .neekou1, 1nd50J,hoU.
[ fo,l 1><rson:,lly •tlxkrd by judgmemoJ,
The h,� holy .days "" ,·er}•'ccmral 10 ti>< h01dul people olthcSwoggan stroin - and the
.
.

{:!�h1:'�i�t�;�; �1:.'.J,:� �oo"';;.!i ·8,",\'!,��',�: st,;,.,':;'; :�.�·;��;��n.-.;;::��!i';�

\ &i�

N01 an enri relybadrumofeven ts.After a l l.rio
on� i n his rigb1 mi n d ca n argue that rowdy.
Arumal House-1)-pe parries a re wonhwhile com
munity e,·ents.
lt's�esmaJ!er get-togethers in.-ol\'in g akhohol
that ,,.,11 OOntlnue,10 cause p roblems. To thi n k
that the Strieter enfcm:ement ..,11 en d s�dem
d ri nking, though, ,s a bu tooopnm1si.;c

goalie Tim Nowolt, who f-.1
35,J,011.
ScottMclnemey notched•
biggoalonc minuielatcr,tak
ing I pus from Macicjcwolt.i
1nd1koring in onc-on.,:,ne,
foolingboth theclefenscman
� � goal ie withoo111eni!'ty
",! �
"'llu1t was 1 bii:go,J111he
time,"Ferrmrinopoiniedout.
"We needed to -donate
(fredcni1) qukk ind not let
them get back in it ..
Fredoni1modcit interesrin&
wi1h1goal byMlrkMeGro1h
,withl4�rt/Jsleft,withthe
club sklungfivc,on-three.
Fem:n1ino was trcatedto" 1
rare surprise in his club'f
f
wi
c!;�n�t � ..�
rcturned,if onlyfor1
'::
!ri'�
"Thc)·pl1ytd wc1l as1unit
. . . we worked ollw«k (on

'

RohcnaR.Allen
BSCStudent

RECORD
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SQUIRT-TEE
DESIGNS

Oneolaklndgllla/

Spin your own deslg " '
wall •
.
onTeu.Sweats,
...

...,

[""''�'.:::::"'
AlrBrush-

096ElmwoodAve.
BuU11o,NY14222
(716)881-614\
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Cagers cream of crop
as 1�88-89 slate begins
.,

��=�thtv.·.)

m 1��'.'?r�";.�;�,.,he

/ Behind the Mike

poc11rions,."thcc:oach ..id,
··wc'n:••-.el)' tllemedbtiktt·
ball ,eam right now," Bihr,
,.,i,.,;, throe vietories a1>..y
frmnbecnmin,gthe"inningesi
<:<NICI, in BSC his,ory. oddrd,
·1 don, know ifw,:"n, • .l/l)OJ
baskC1hal] ttam."

�·.�.;..!;\� ��:'�

,;,!1'find": �.��n: ,1;!(<,1;

10

lool<a1thcteam'tfirstst�to
Michiga n when i, hosts Mt,
Union at 8 p.m. to nigh, 01
ing

::°o�,���.��

wlt:;..�7.!:::--:k'!.i""t:,

tht llengals were firu] fout
material. ht ..;d, �1 dcfimtdy

:�..:.��d'�;;�.'.;;�':;�

e,·ayb:xly."
Smith's team "':OS3·23 last
J'<'ar. bu, expttt,; 10 impnwe
wirh the 3ddjtion o f "''<Tai
k,y pby1ers lib S«1ion V
ltadin,!! ...,,...,. Rol>bic Smi,h.
o

;:;,� !�t:;d �';,"nft��.
nUlkfrnm Nio ganiF,lls.
'"l 1hinklluffal0S1a« and
l'olsdamore1he1><· classpro·
u
gra� in the {SUNY/\C) ron
fcrencc."FredoniaS,a,elicad
C.C-,, G� l'm:hd s.oid. Hi•
Blue Devils. 1,o....,,..,,, are in
rroubk They ha,-., lost three
of thcir 10p. four lCOrcrsfrom
las,year-includin,gsrandou,
po intgu.ardJohnfischetti-a
quartet responsible tor some
40pointspergame
.. We arcprobably�ing 10
\
,SUrt IWO or thrtt freshmen
·. . .the�are g oin g 1obe1 lot
ofadjusimentsfor us,"said
Prttlul.
No"· 1h1t }'l'.>U kno"· how
o thers fe,:l about B.SC. let's
tau• look 11the defcndinj
SUNYACchampi o"' •
HeadCoacbDickBibr h.o,
1 =ng tea.,, for

=�

.......
·:OOl,,oo,...

11...,.."$,-s
...,7:30,....

s.,....".u ,..,..,.w
, 883·1989

875 fL�OOo
BIIF'FALO.fJ.{.14222

The Roc!d
to Michigan ...

.,:co,
=•·•
. .,�-,,-c.,�;,�.=�c=,..,c.
.g�u--�
<>,-,-.,-,=�,.--"S
--=

llc,,gab"iUfind1hcm,th""'ot
,he pinnacle 0( Oi,'is,on ti!
b.ostt1bal!1>e11 M•Jdl
AfttT • superb 1987-68
scason,whichS1wBSCrcaeh
the srcond round of the
NCAA Tourn.rnc,nt, m•nJu'
pi,rts an,, picking the Bo:ng,m

e-....,..,ne
Tiieccn1erpoSition"ilJbc1
battle btt><-«n scnion; Rich
a »

i

�;!��: ;:., '��ion':�:�
.
T
7;;.T;r= s. inch Walttn;
O\'C"'gedfl.Zpoinis a gomd,s,
y�ar and a,-c,ragcd juSI under
�l?ini:����;\,.:=;,
niu,g !enermcn. chrd.s in at
6·10'".
.
Thcllenga!s ared�po,,h,
forwardspotsun-.,U.wirhtbt•
likcsof Char!csSwicrski,Ridi
ll'nuk.Sh�1,ejohnsonor1d the •
f
i
'
u
�-!�:�'.",o ,,.;��; \,J,:i;;,
frnml!c,ihun,:-Cookman
=In ,he backcour1, ,he
lleng,,ls ar-.,bl�"i1h�lllrk
Wonhy. who showedpo,sc a,
thepo int gu,irdposi,ion lffl
ya,. Hc11 be ttan<ed w ith
Kevi n TuUy•ndA)Young,the
SUNY A C's leadin g rhr•• ·
poimsh001cr lastyear
"One problem from •
coaching n1ndpoin1 is . . . I
sald
tl\ink w,:can g ol2dc,ep."
Bihr."Buttha,·s1nia:problem,oluive··
Bihr also ci1ed hissati5(ae!i o n w i t h the c u r ront
schedule.
"Weluivemo11:homegan,cs
(13)th.trirt>ldgames(]2)for
thefin;ttimein ]Oyears,"said
Bihr,wbo's en,ning his 10th
year aiBSC..
TheBengals"�'"'u,elittle

, 7

Friday, New. 11, 1-

Cl.ossic.bh.Unioh.BSC'tfint
foet0 niglu (8p.m.),"knockNI
thellet\galsoffiniloubko1'CT·
tirn,,1.tS1rcar inhso1•cntour,

A(mefor rweng.
"TI!ey're • strong, solid,
weU-.!,Nl team . . . we11 be

d

"'

���"t!'s !�'/i�:· .,�� �\�'.�

Clmi,;.,itlt slip owayfrom
BSC·in lhetourney'shi,to,y
Bo ih RSC games c.a n be
h
c�m�;

MEN'S BASKETBALL 1988·89 SCHEDULE
Coiicrt:RlchardJ. Bihr
t<onst.

:����'1:'o�=

...

n
�s;X::•�;!;Ta�t oK:;'�
N<N. 18·19 f'.$a1

COLE'S BUFFALO ST.
M
( oontUnioo,W,lkes,
OaemenJ

618 p.m
1/Jp.m.

: :g�r � �E]:

Sp.m
Sp.m.
Sp.m
8p.m

·�: :g t;.. ��:�d

Sa1.
SUNYBUFFALO
Oec 17
Oe<:.29· 30 Th.Fri. al Utica Tournament:

\r:�

51.J.

!�,t���+.-f,¥fJ;

v:��-

Bp.m
618p.m

8p.m,
Sp.m
Sp.m.
8p.m
7:30p.m.
Sp.m
8p.m
Sp.m.
Bp.m
Bp.m.
Bp.m

r

=���!u��� pol::i�.
SUNYAC and NCAA playoff
games.

-

1°i°�;;;:

!;..":

wl!dN'ov ,,_ ::cDc:.:lsc::cs;:;__;_______
>>:J'>>>>>C
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SAN • 80R SPORTS

831·5922

116GrantSt.

�* *

Predict the Winner

* •

ch week the-fe will be a drawing tor a
;ill cartlflca •••----•
S0rSpo11s_

ust predict lhe winner for the men's ,arsity 1
etballgame$••
WHk1•1ut1.No..2:lilfflgal1,s.Ha"1wick
·H0Ptm:h101Noe.Hf'f·
--Stop lnand take yourchancesl

<i:J

ATTENTION ALL GREEKS!!
Fr,ternlt1&S0rorltyApp,r11/

•s,..,i,

•r·™"'

:�;;,• /:f::;�',.,o,.

(1
�

Hew Toya -The Contnen·
tal, 212 F r a n k l l n S t .
842·1292.
Jonalhari' Kozol - "No
like
Place
H o m e:
America'sHomeless." wlth
introduction by Rich
Kellman. 8 p:m. Unlversl1y
Presbyterian Church,Main
St. andN!agara FallsSlvd.
rs and $5 non.
�e:i:3e�s�
Sabled Guest� -Essex
s1,eet Pub, S30 Rhode
Island a t E s s e x SL
883·7383.
AmericanStringOuartel
Bulfalo Chamber Music
Society p1ogran. s p.m.
SIBf! Hall, U.B, Amherst
Campus. 831·3742. $4 10
$10.

sat

NOV"

»:irn-»»>»Cenlra1 Amertcan R11lugH
Committee, Undergr!!und
A1Uw1yThealer-8p.m.
Rockwell Hall Audltoflum.
S25 palrons.
Ame r(canSlrlngQuartet
BuUalo Chamber Music
Society program. 8 p.m.
Slee Hall, UB Amherst
Campus. 838-2 383. $4 to
$10.
Marvin Patterson Combo
-B1ueNote.1677Maln5t
Sabl11d Guests - Essex
Street Pub, 5 30 Rhode
lsland atEssex.MJ.7383.

Bali.l'EddleTouna1iit de
Mon1re11 - QRS Dance
Serles. 7 p.m. Rockwell
HaUAudltorlum.s1010S18.
Jaffrey Osbome _; 8 p.m.
Shea's Suffalo Ce'n ter,646
MalnSt. 847-0050.
Eleclroman-ConUnental.
212 FrankllnS1. 842·1292.
Joe Head - Central Park
Grlll,2519MalnSt.
Wild Knlghla - Grateful
Oeadtribute.Allagesshow
7 p.m. and 21 and eve,
show at J0:30 p.m. River
RocJCale,2081NiagaraSt.
87S.7612.SSfor earlyshow
and$2 1orlate show.

rfl&'l.;�J,J'

UB 40-8p.m.Shea's8u1·
falo Cen1er, 6 46 Main St.
847-0050.All!lckets$16.50
FIim: "The.Manchurian
Candldale"-8p.m.SUS
film.
Rockwell Hall
Auditorium. 878-3005. Free
to SSC ID cardholders and
S1 gene,alpubtic

tue

NOV 22

»»�»�»»»«

My Maulva Throbbing
Beat - wllh speclal ap.
pea,ance by Seat Goes
Sang andHonkeyHouse.9
p.m. 320Pear1St(abovethe
MacaronlCoJ.

1•

IL

N . O V 25
:»ll!>ll!>::»,�

Aoge,-Mlller-gultarlstlor
M!nlon ofBuhrmadolng a
solo gultar act. 10:JOp.m.
Plpe0ragon,350Elllcou
51. 852-0 415.

On�o'•nn

::7_

:»li!>:f?_.

ll!>)$-;».,"".4>

Exhibit Portlolloof Ten
Worlts byTen P•lnlers
Albrlghl·Knox Art Gallery,
North Corridor. Through
Jan.29.
Warehouse I, Beglnnlnga
- featuring theZodlaque
Oance Company. Nov.
17· 1 9. ·Katherine Cornell
Theater, El\lcon Complex,
us Amherst C a m p u s .
831- 3742.

From page 8
bound to get: oome crmtive
reoponscs). Eve n whe11 the
lyrica are printed on the
sleeve,u-.ethoscto"World
lLa,lr,Pmmd,''f,iuringthem
outcan be 1n ettrcioeinfutili•
ty.
Some of the more obvious
lyricson 1he album 1reth01C
10 "Ora� Crwh." Swirling
wl1b s o u n d effects. of·
helicopte rund drilhergeanu,
and spiked wi1h lines like
'"l'imt'1ose,,.y!JO"rm�nu
01�"the song effectively
captures t�e fascinating and
n

f

: :::.;:ri� lir!��

<oo,""M�;•"'·'''�"•••

po1cnt rockei-withPe1ei-Bucl<
t.ar lic
:��2·,·,h�ii/t
b
Ano1her up1empo number
is '"Srarul,"whidiopens with
a fow bars ofe11rnivol org,,n
and'chupalon(to a Memphis
beot akin toWilson Pick.cn·s
"In thr MidnJah, Hour."
Smacl<i n 1hemiddle isa guiw
solo that suggesisBuck h,is
b«n listenintufaiotOf
Cream records. '"Gr, Up" is
onother ehugging rocker,this

���i�b:�.:.�:::s
R.E.M. has discovered ,he
M•And MyGlt1-musical, 1 mandolin: i t is the ltad ins!N·
Broadway tou1ing produc·
ment o n n,:,fower than 1hree
Hon. Nov. 1S 20. Shea:s
song<on"(>rm.·''"}·arr,he
.
fa<T>Jthi,w�...,ms,obea fair·
Buffalo Theater, 646 Main
7 ·0 50. $20 50
i
•
.
�;�t ft:�t:r: :,�
.
.
B
5t
:�7

.,..._ an -.11Da, a II
MeUrne11mp. '"lTu Wn.y
a.a.i"QI • mournful llltal
ioolatioa md·allenatloa, and
"Hainltiri" IIC c,picll Stipe
meam-ol',eo� wllb
In •ll·but•unfltbomabl,
theme.
Between the nx:ke.. and
the mandolln-<lriYffl-,n
• couple of mldtempo
nll.Jltbera. '"Tun, y.,,. IIISi,k
0..1 .. seew to take I more
obeeaive tack on the �rm
H
-tdling you scnrimett1 of
thePolia,·1"£wri,llrnuliYoij
Taite,'" while the unnamed
et
1iri:�'" r

::!�i:;:::.,
Ao•••••.··a,=··:o be a foNm for R.E.M. to

i:=ui: ��

��so:::'.'
,nU4icaJf1vorites out oftheir
oystem.Butthe albumilh&nl·
ly a toss-off,1 bl11amllal)a1
commen:ial suo:as,a llmof
derieative drieel or ony ofthe
oiher nasiy1hinpi1 mlghtbe
accused of.
e blnd shows some new
s
stic dirtttions:they t&l<e a
£
N: dynamic appr oa ch 10
songwriting.S1ipe's sln,i ng
=�1�;.�;is��
g uit.ar-ployi ng s,yle(morelead
runs- fuu: .. ndgrindinstead
ofja ng]eandsirum).Mostim·
porta ntly. thou gh. '"Grrm"
proves 1h01 wluuever R.E.M
o do, they can o n ·
;;'&,C��/

/111i111111111111111111111111i11111111111

�.�a�e::.
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Force

NU DISCS

Bad Metal music
-Clominates offerings
in spasonal rush

�t��KEOAe�¥i8w��r ;·:..f:'1tz:'�:!u�':���
iJ�
��.:,"��::.::.::;�;
:::!· • "����

-'

Who. --.,uld h•,.., <hou&),t
� t: ;:�
thot 1hc man who o- uxd
back "'"·orkinJI 61d SJ•de
srotch as o 1hil"5tqucncher
hn>el,hasce-emcrged"ith a
""iscdlin.,.,p ond"hard rock
.wouldjump on lhc_"just$0.y
..,,· barnh,-.gon?The middlc· with • bluesy.soulful feel"
ogcd piu.akil!in,blboy has
(fffd:1 furile ot1h atcuhi11J1
ITtumcd,sporrii,gosomtwh.ot
' n o n 1hccu=n1"Let'ssound
nimn)Cd thoru, and an c,•en
like Ltd Z.ppelin "k;ck).
So dig out that tube of
ltss trifflm«l-down lyrical •p pn,Kh.
81is,exond woitfor thissore
0
Olhourne"-n�,,:rtout«I "0 dry up andllakc offinm
as.bcingoprolific lyricist,lnn
lhsturity.Thconly rcdeemin,
""'"' of ,he writing on this .speaof thlsalbum i,,ffiuit
albummal:e,<DttSnyder lool< A"On �gc1 1ny1irplay onam,.
llkcFr:110,Ka!b.
ncrcialntdio(l hope).
"So so.,isfJI -� '""'· "'"
"'""' "'��,., ....-h. 1 11 ,�
l
'1mlUl' "'II� 1""".i,, I'm 1JuWILD -WILD 1
•lrolwl ... �ha ... lrtS
COllt)MBIA

=.�.

Jf okohol is I dnno�. is
Osbourncuiollii,t iio ,;nu«
n
·i
!:}�� �!�:s:,·��!�: ;%
Perhap<thi•,·uingqucstion

y

i

Wild;, as irnagi_nati,·e 0
band as the title or 1 is debut
g
���t':i;'���n��� i��
terest mglomtrash nostalgia

111�fft;� ll.��¥il�

f���I@{�:.�:1 Sfi]!;;;��;;.;;
·r;,,,,r.·· R.E.M." 1 fi rs,
olbun, on • majcir Jobd, will
pl'OOObly ofl"end thc hip trip

more like a socp sideways.
Opcr,ingwioh ··tt,pSo,w "89."

•nd commertially hock.obie,o
1htu1,der.J9_cro\\"d
,
A rcw brier slops nf m

\

I

Seasone d headbangar Ozzy Osbouma I$ back w!lh his ti,stafbum since kicking
analcohol h1bU1nd d1opplng somapour.ds.

""' 1he way •he bond"s 19116
outh1�. ""1.ifr� JI.irk /'a11nm,··
did.TI,01 i<tosay,the album
includ..... a nun,htr of catchy
rock ·11· roll tuoc'Sond o few
song,. who/;,, lyric.al Wrnc n t
co n h<• di,•ined wiohout hyp.
1
1
"':(�;� �- �;1..�;. more
of•r=mbloneeio··/'agr«m··

QUIET
-QUIET RIOT
PASHA

RIOT

Jost when you 1hoogh1 i1

bla..>.i ng l...,k orotigina1ity. in
spirotion ond produc6on,kill
(th programmed drom1

R.E.M. -GREEN
WARNER BROS.

���:..��'
..-�:::,.,:.�.\I::!
hardly a "<P "3ckword: it'•

"Abingdon Squar_,e'' a finely craftedwork
featuring heartfelt portrayal by BSC grad
9yR_o_
S,,..:jo/1or,,.RECOl!o

"blast ofl)on.,..J;l<c rock·,,
roll whose tio]e i, 1>r<>babl.r a
pokc•t thcfoir.wea,hcrfan,
whoj�mpt'\).sh;p when ··F•/1
.
,m .II "h tcommcrc'ol r I".
1heolhu1nlurchcsol,J1>!fho1,pi·
lywi1h li11Jeaw,remcon«·rn
t<lr1>olitical «orr,,c1n,,,,,,,..on·
1he•slcc·nflu,1<<>.
As '"' "f}/"""''�,·· and
l'aiJruM,Slipc·s,·ocal,orcop

from a,w! imcl1igil,lc. Al>0 a,
'"'prc1·M'.rus albums.hislrric,,
""" be maddmi ngly ol�iqi,c
Of rom,c. halft)w fu n of
li>1cni11� 100111-:.L\l. album
i•tcyingtofitureo.,,wha11hc
1 1
1
�
cull,·t,,µoc1,yciJ;,andyou·rc

::�i t·::·t�/�,�;'.. t:
SteD1scs,p1ge7

HERE'S ONE COLLEGE-,
MEMORY WE'LL HELP
YOUFORCEt

Positive Force.
Guy came io the US in
1974 from Sp,tnish Town,
Jamaica to livewith hisfomi.
ly.POOriveFon:e is hi.!fint

Jesstlutn 1 year..,.,,l'ositive
Fora: luts wha1 it nceds to be
n ev
r�=r��: . ;�i;;��!
t.alemcdlin e·up,andt8ettSeof
i
m
t
dirttrion.
t;r� n� l:'�:1:1:,, :;
"Right now we go, talent
ind we just gotta pul it to
The name waahi•idea.
work," "'Y• tmll Guy, lea d
·'Then ame came from out
vocalist of thc ban<land,its
ofmyheadbecouscl'm always
founder. " We er> n g<-t,to the
thinkii,tpositiv° "heuid."If
'
top.l,ut in order ror us to get
l"m goii,t1odosomething
l"m
to the lop wc gona creq, ..
alw1p going to mike it
and 1hen wc go111w1lk.Then
po;sinve."
wc stonrunning."
Ac,u1lly 1he n amePD1itive
Thcscguy,;all bener havea
force comes from the Black
Urhurualbum,·"PD1itivc'"and
goodpair of runningohoes
handy. Over the Pill! few mon. Guy"sfavotite wrcs!lingteam.
ths. Positive Force hu
StrikeForee. "So i1\Slead of
tramformcd itself from o S1yii,tStrikcF0n:e ljustS1id
gamge..siyle, reggae pick-up Positiv�Foree,'"he 11id
band to 1righ1,well·rchearscd
Guy speoh wilh a thick
roou-mck reggae group.Thc Jamoiean ar.ccm i nd hll'S a
kind of bandlhar can draw a
head full of long. knotty
dreadlocks. He stands well
fcw hundrcdpeoplc out to ste
over1ixfeet and h.. afull,
themevcrytimethcy pl1y.
thickbe1rd.On stagehe"uur.
Succ:as,if it can really be
ealledsutr.e$Utthispoim,did prisingly agile and wiry
Goy bringslhe roois in·
notc:ome easyforlhese goys,
thouih.Ultctn y other band. Oucncetol'ositiveFon:e,the
authen!icity
Positive Forr,ehas had its
"He'& trying to make 1he
sh.oreof proble�Sofar.tur·
bondosJamaicanospos.sible,"
novei-tui1bttn1heir biggcs1
uys Bil!Sommerfelt.1 friend
obstacle to 1ucuss.
ofGuy"s who his fupported
SineeGuyfom>i:d the bond
the bandfrom the ston. '·He
'-'carlier 1his yc.or, af1er an
loveslivii,g here but he really
earlieranemp1a,st.am1 g 1 reg.
hassome hc.ovy roots."
gac band in Bulfalofailed,thc
..Regg;,e is music," ..yj
li ne·up has changed several
i
Guy. '"lt"s good music. But
�::::; ;:,::::��:.;,:; behind ,he. music then:'• a
m<:Wge behind reggae. OK?
h1oc left thc bond or been
lircd for various reaS0115.And There"io time when youpl:1y
reggae mu$iC ind it"sjustfor
even whcnitstemtdthol lhe
lio,c.up w:,i; stable. the b,u,d l"'r f Y and another time...thc
lytics,it'sgo1 o m....,ge1o it "
has hod to hire musiciatu at
With Guy·sJomoiean folk.
the la<t minure 10 si, in for
r�gg:ie innuenct combined
gigs.
wi!h the rest of the bond's
Chancc,ore thcy prub.bly
,\merican rhythm ar,d blue$·
won't be winging i, 1nuch
ruck n" roJl.j.:,zzinnue11ces,
anymore though. Curren1ly
Positi,·eFom,has a unique
the bond has seven mernhtrsc
so1111d.ye1 remai n s faithful to
Guy and O,amhcrl�in. Ear l
the,raditionalreggac,hythms
Le.lie o nd To n y•
Diono on
•
¥
ondfeclin g
keyboard
1,Jim � ,sh on I,;,,.,..
··we don"t wam to sound
George Olmstead on pcreus·
like on yoru, dsc,."" Goy said
sion andKochon goitor.
'"We ,.,.,n, <o sound like
Allthc mcmbenof,hebond
oursefres.We
willbe
betwrcn
agree that Positive l'o<"c
commcrcial ond roou,oslo"II
s h o u l d be able 10 go
as ir hno thlt reggae
somcwherewithlhis line-up
innornc,:··
··l think wc·vc got o line·up
A,ide from hi• obvious
that hopefully can stay
n
1oge1hcr."Koch ..id.··K;g1t,
rif�\h! �:��f �ti::
now,•,e"vcgot,he linc•upthot
!� we should re�lly •tick
"Hc dcscf'·cs 1he creditfor
�:::::
geuing
thi$bond
,ug,:1h<,r."'
Guy1ndWliearctheon.
$al)'SS0mmerfd1
ly Jamaican members of

.

Live

F,ompaga11
vious,Ca,penter'simoginative
direction
and the film's
gcn er:11 sense of outrage �t
cum:m sociopolirical c:ond,.
tiu ns, give:s ""Ilst,11Li_,.-··a
k i n etic, extr1ord, n 1ry
dramatic pul.setha1 reathes
th
�:�":;::',�ttilin
the film'I mDII memo�le,

the city in a drug-like dau
When he looks at what op-

!:i��rJ .Jv7nis�ng ":';',.'::,?�
vacation, it in stea d becomes
-when viewed through the
shades - 1 subliminal alien
message
thu
re1ds:
"'REPRODUCE AND OBE Y
AtmlORITY.".
Ultcwist, when he looks
down 11 the doUar bill in his
hand. he doesn"t secGcorge
Woshington ·1 f11ct, bu1n1her
1he word$. Th
"
is i.! your
(iod." Nada can also see
specially designed glasses
through the al/o ns"human
• whithenable him 1o vicwthJ:
d
th
ui
world free of alien in·
���Y ':!a i�; .�� ;:i,�
icrference.
looking croaturcswi1hskelctal
With the aid of 1he dark.
foccs.
Gradu•l!y. Nada re1hes
what h�'ssecn is 1he way his

§:;fE;1�:g

�E:?fi:�Ji!i���ro�f5

0

But Guy himulf i1
somcwh1treluct1m tor.ke
ei-f.ditfor thebond.
"'lhatetouy ifomy band,'"
uysGuy."lt's mybondbut l
lovefore-,eryhodyin the bon d
to5"y,'ll'4mybt11d.""
••1 make lhe most of the
dccisions bot before l maltc a
· deci,ion l usually comeiolhe
resiof lheOuysmnddiscussit
wilhthem. lt allcome:sdown
1ts a un itbecauseunity is
11rcn gch 1nd wilhlhe rest of
the Juys behind me we get
stronger."
h'18:30p.m.-.nd.PO&itive
Poree i1 stt·up in Bill Som·
basement
merfelt'•
somewhcn: i n WiUiantmUe,
New York.
Goy is wres�in g with a
microphoneoord,trying lo un·
gle it.Thebandi,warmii,t
�';:'.
"'We got the Pipe Dragon
spot for $\OOa month,''Guy •
uys,rcferring to a rehearsal
SPl!ct the bandhasbtt:n!ook·
ingfor."1ltree hounThon;.
day night and lhree houn
whichevei- other nigh! you
wontto do it.l don'fthink we
wam to leave our stuff there
though."
"I'm definitely n o! leavin g
my stulfthcn:."Chamberlain
..ysfrombehindhis drumkit.
"We also go, 1 mailing ad.
dress in case you meet a girl
you do11'twantyour girlfriend
to k now about.""Guyjokes.
"[ k new there wua good
reason forjoin ing•thisbond.'"
Fish ..ys.
Tltroughoutthe en!irnthr�e
houTSof rehean,alfhe ban d
keepsrheirgood humor.cven
ohoughthere's work to do.
\Vhile the soorhing island
50und.,ofl'ositiveForttflow
through�ut this1 $Uburban
home, Bill Sommerfelt t1lks
3bout this band's attitude
,o,.,'Uds suCctSS in the music
husiness.
..TI!ey'd llkerng1:1big,but
,hot"snoi their drivin gforce.'"
he says.
·· i hate to�tfor the
fu1urc.''saysGuy," but l"dlike
to stc the bamlgoWherc we,
atleltSt aJ,earfrom n ow.hove
11 le2St t>1">records ou,if n ot
anolbum'·
111 1he mea n time. the
mcmbeTS of Positive Force·.
willkeep their dayjobs-as
wrll os onefootplamedfim,ly
in thedoor to s�
society and ooun1ry truly
operate and the heanless,
·n umbing c:onfonnity of
��t
I n its low,budget 1one 1nd
filli:d with p,tranoia,P3rody.
iroeyan d social ..tire,"""Ilsty

�·��==!\-�:'.

sum of rht &iw.s""1<M':<."
Carpenter's film ts destined'
for cul1 classic status.It may
not alwaysbe good,but it i.!
intett$Ung.Yo11'1'1;, neverqui«:
sureifyou shouldbcllughin g
at,or wilh,lhisUIOvie-or if
it"s llughing 11 you
Rate d R for graphic
\lloltnce•nd $trttt langull!C,
the film is showing 11lhe
Boulevard Mall,Marltc1 Ar
cade. Applctree, Se neca and
SummitParkMal!ch�ter&.

•Sunglasses
•Tia Dyas
•Smoking
Ac�sso,ies

9

:tn���
•and
MuchMo,a!

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1661 Hartel An. Buttalo, NY U2111

--

• COMING SOON TO n21 ELMwOOott ...

(at Forest)

'Gefleralllterature

• sa1e Books

�:t·��:1

,Booke1nPr1nl

• Corr,merclalA.ccounts

·.Reference and Review
• NewandUaedText.

'ClaseAdoptlonQrde!a

�----------�- �
, ov.1&, 1QEl8

y N

;�

PORDUM'S
PICKS
l'llli�.T o prumoceak:ohol awan,neaatBSC
this wttk, WBNY-FM (91.3) DJ. Adam "Shots"
Lln.g)eygot dntnk ontpeair.WcD,ln lheapiri1 o r
Ad.m, I will Wea 4IIClf ofAboolut Vodb afh:r�ry
pick.Oh, by the-i, lascweck !went 10,.4. I really
did.l know wcdidn'tpublishlasrWll<'k,bu,lpickcd
ar,,yv,11y.1'n!R/me.Gointo6twu7,7.

-'--------�---=-=--

/s there iife after Menudo?
•=

Bllnco F.tjiu,, 25. is•
)"OU ,n
mcmbcr o f•Vowin,Jrot•po f 'Q: How long wen,
A: J, staMed wit crock, jou
uoo
1
much•11101igncd individu ollO
them, jou know, ,n d,u led fO de pro
former mtmben o f Me nudo, �,"� ...;,.k ,.;,h
blcmsWitjingo
t
the popw.r singin,in,up
���;� �.:>;o";;""�.hrn
icl,
m
nc
.;;;� -�pu ��l: :
nif!C
No,
12.
o,
revealing i nrcrvlew, !llanco �J.:C�N
dingkusolotherguysnem
i
h
fn1nkly d iSCU$$ed1he'•n&uish
my11mesli�,jou know?
1
•ndtn1um.ofollowingw hathc
thtm 1!11hcnmr,JOU Q:Sowha.t d1d yo u do ?
.... as.his prtm.oture foroed
��.
dcponure
frumthe groi,p.
Q: Why did you ka,·e the
band?
A: Leave' O,i,, man, I tot
Wesi1 an:,und,bitchandc:omki<,ktd oot.

� i ��· ! �: t� �!�

�:�J;'.fir,t l hi1puobrn)'
and my voir< s11nrd to
change,jo oknow.Thenlpop,
ptdabon<!ron<tagc.

£ �.':i;�;�

N.Y.Je"at8ull,lo
Bill5j1111 kccpon rollin,govcr hottdJc,s.
B111s2' Jels17-Toss:B111s

'
Chlca11oathmpi1Bay

_,

lncfli.ru,po11aatMlnn•110ta
Boy l'm swtin,:,o frc!it.Wh<lurcs,hu h ?
Vlklngs24 Colts7-Toss;V/k!n11s

PhoenU:atHoull<>n
You�rC<'tthc i=n•lllffthat accumu.lateiotthe
edgc o fyo ur eya.?l'vcbcen ...;ngh.!g<>t a whole
jar ofit at home.luseitasa relishfor my bu'llen
_
Card/nars2, Ollers18-Toss:can:11nars

PlttsburghatCleweland
lfl,...,rerupped in eitherofthesetowns,['dslit
mywriltS.
.
Browns20 Steekers10-Toss:Browns

�ii��E��·
���u;:\;r�;h���::

""'lkdid11't like the"·•y wc
madeourricc,mancHc•lw1ys

�t'�h\� b�!�:f.Jw�=

know,• lump or
Q:\'ou meon suy ..uce
much0<ho in the rondex
Q:Oh
A:llcy,!wa5(here,mon
A:Ou r ntanager at thetime. Q:Sorry.So,"·ha, els,, h"'·•
Ju.lio Tostim, he fruwncd on
since lca,·ing
boners.Some1u ys in1hc
h:tod,lheydidn'tlikewomcn>, A:Fora ,.hilelwo1jin a 1 uur
jou know.ljuicc to lookJl"<ll!i'. inggruupo(··wn,SideS,Q1JJ,"
m2n,in myrhinyblun
mon.l plaiy�Mario.Man,Joo
Q:/\nyhordfrcli11J5?
should h0>·e Sttn me. \\'hen
A: Aftcrthcfir,;tpng,cxual
TonydicJ,rgu ,het!,m1n
H$ault,[ stancd 101hinking
Thcnlwoso road;.ror los
more obou 1 the chic.ls. ']be
tu ys, !hey wter( my fricqds. Looos.ttcy,}'Cah,1ral!w4Sin
man,bu1theyC0<1ldn'11olcr.nc
mybonets
Jou,tt
me'n&rman?
When lief,. [had problems
Q:l'N.l 1hink so .Wcll,lllan,
adju sting.jou know.f'ir51i1
Wlli chias. Man, l juice to m.i,looks like,.·c ho,·c to
haw:tohire dud csto kttpmv wrap this up.
A:OK man. By the way, do
chlcas happy. AU de ,udden
jou h.--., ony loose: change� l
bong.,!onddlydi.. ppear
b,heOO, home,jou
f' :r
f;l. w•�bs::,�� ;::.
:::

i;, l�,t��;;· .:,,";: ';!,�

·0e1r o 1 t 1tG reen8ay
NO DOZ GAME OF 11-IE WEEK
Uons\2 Packers11-Toss:Packers

\

�.�ii:I==� i���:�ip,f

r�.�u!�"·

TampoBay,l do n't know./\rethey cvcnin the
Nfl.?
�
Bears 37 Buceaneers12-T�ss:Buccaneers.

Clnclnn1IIII01ll1S
h'infuc to 11CCAlncriC1'$ 1Um$uc:king wind.,.huh?
Ben11als34 Cowboys,1 4 -Toss:Ben11al
.
K1n11sClty1tSeatt e
l
Hcy,leis goge,somcbrn.ds!
Chlels10 Seahaw_!<a17-Toss:Seahawks .
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R
Carpen
er's Reagan-bashing "They,Live" �--------,
t
as i
R
�::;;� :.:� C/ s C StatLJS
: ::a�:h;:a: :::

r.r:.:;E;:f�1·,�: � .. ..

"
. j�:;� greed,
plo(ti dfC:��!:t:r:=
. n
...,u
;;,; :�. �, ��E�;�,t��,::.,:
,·"'
sonic but lo ot hers probably

fi':;".:��
1 ':�; 0':X����:,
At
n

� �,

/
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Director JohnCarpente r
alfain. the ,·cry least, this
While "77tey U,•r" paints a
gloo my ponrsit· o f America
notion adds to the fin,
fomil y 's m u c h ·public i•ed
•nd 1<· hcrt it'•heodtd,in the .
·fos,:inotion with astrology
woke or ,he Reagan legacy.
Directed by h o rror/cuh C..rpen1er's social critcism
filmmaker Jo hn Carpent er
doe s not stop t here. halso
(··/Ja//o�•un"
and
take, mo ral pots ho ts a,
Srnnl!a'1'1,thiswhacked-0ut everyo ne fro m , he news
colcmixeselements of $cicna,
media ond cops to po1 heads
n
udo -intelltc al f lm
i
!U
��l .;,�::�r�ry��";;{. ��:
:��i:
audience to comJJOre t he pre. l n s hon,thismovie isfull o f
..,m politit11I aclminisiration
subvers·ve rsneor ond' co .,.
01,d recent 50Cial r henomen
I01nP1forju Sl·abou 1 eseryseg
men, of socie,y.�Onunately,
lsuch as yuppiedo m ond I�
fundamcn,a1li1t
itolsohappenstobea bi>1rnc·
rise of t he
,t,g and ru nny mo10 �n alien invasion of
l! n �
� � .��'.��
111Qtl.frr"i s currently1hc
In "171,,1 /.frr,·· C..rpt nter
drogo the aud i�nce into
•"!"grouingmovic inAme�a
and thepict�re-rc.k�m Amrrieo'ssoeialundtrbelly,l,ea1crsd unng eltcnon weck
th e
homelns,
th e
-l,osrtteivcd o lm o fpu blici.
untinploycd.,hepoor ond t he
I> fo r be ing, as the lns disenfra nc hised. Everyt hing
Angeles Times pu , i,. "lh«
outsidethis dreary su bculrure
rr to
e
�� ':���isb;ii,t• :��'.
:::: ��'t! :�i�!-'.:.i�:

��\!

wi1h r1y
�;:ruo; r�::n t �
Ul
�
co;.��; and ::; :d co��ry�cr
gained po,...,,,

o

>

businessme n, promotcn,
poJ;rici.on.,andfinancicnwho
th
i
1
�o:. ;0� •i.:,�
comumerism 10 subci,nscioU$ly persu ade and ,nanipuWtc
thepopulact.Thcoverall alien
pla n;, ,o use F.tnh as if it was
their "Third World" - to
suck its resourr.esdry and
, hcn movcon.
�
A!l 1hisg<>es o n under the
colltctisenose o ft he cifaenry
i
��"ih:�!� :'.fifue�:
The o nly humans who know
of,hjineodcrs' prese�are
those who hove wi!hngly
bough, into <he alien plan
(and t hussold ou ,thcir fellow

:'a C.:,":

:�:.i

;:..":o':5l���.�:i::�::

J>O$ition 10 t he •liens comC$
f, o m a small bind o f
re sis,a ncc fig hters formed
from the rnnksofthepoorond
homeless.
W h ile the O r w e l l i a n
allcgoryofall t hisisrat hcr ob.
Se& Uve, piige 9

The SUB film series co ntinues i'n the Rockwell Hall

:i:!i��:r
�ri!.�:�,�m.!i �=n�'?;::
�
Mal!ffluria� Candidil1e."
oh

The film, which was recently re-released, waspu.lled by
its,w, Fn1nkSinatr1,shon!y1fter itsorigina!di,tribu,
tionbeatt1$C o f,imil.tritic sbctwcen itsplot andthe ciT.
CUll1$tanecssurroundin,gthe-.;nstio nofJohnF.Ken·
'
nedy,
Admission isfrteforB.SCitudcntawithvalid!Dand$\
for<hc gcne�public.

LI-!'£ JN
!iELL.

.0.nl'flr atN1wOr1ean1
llwaymaniclaPu cnoRkln bushoyrurmcdJuan.
Sa!nts24 Broncos16-Toss:Broncbs
SenOlegoatLA.Ram,"·
hgg.,e1uckt,
Rams27 Ghar11er.;18-Toss:Charga,s
At11nta 1tLA.R1lders
hcrm,in.!don'1feel
l
l�1 Mari.oGcnt"
":., =R11ders23 Falcons12-Toss:Ralders
Phll1d&Jphl1 1tN.Y.Gl1nt1
lm
' wcorini•condo m riO,rnow.l cut a hole in ir
11<1 !cou.ld pee -hut I'm wearing • condom
Eaglas1J:Glantst3-Toss:Ea111aa
BSCBen111<l11tNobody
Boy do thcse,Uysblow.TheyfinaUybca111<1111eone
Themselves.
Sen11als24 Nobody23-Toss:Ben11als

ci��;;!L.���:!:�:�.
New England atMiami

·Pat�ts20 Dolphins24 -Tosa; Patriots
W1a111rlwton atSenFrancl!ICO
ZZ2ZZZZZZ.-&uurp,--Z:ZZZ,:ZZZZ
RO<lskln.s2, 49ers17�Toas:49ers

downtown dance party
The-rryprm4tcrs&om Howto Ha" F\mproch»
tiom are beck with • mollidimensioll&l dmce pmy of
mammoth proportions c.oJled "Cat U Hindi My M-.i<oe
Throbbln&ae.,r·
Thecvntt,wbichkicbol!"9p.m.W�lbovetbe
Maurom"Co� 320 Ft.rtSt.,isbemflf:lfldiaa fonner
Masonlc T�(...i.itbmairlti11orratedec:onaom)
and will t'ClltureU DJ1•w,,Dapnf...._b,-Bc&C
Bang andBulfalD'lflra
IIIUlic:oaiftt.Howy.
�
�
/\dmission tolheoYeT·2levct11isSS•lbedoor.

tdf,!,Jt§

•!�,�?

Pos"itive Force is on �,
the road to becoming
Buffalo's premier
reggae outfit
1,a....0..-

Th• F'SAColl*Storcannounccd
the winnenofilSJosten'aRingl'fO.
moti,fnG,veawi1y
An!honyj.Comi1o won1free
ring valucd at$3351ndSharonGip50n won an RCA color td�s;,,n
volucdat$400
•

11,e prospects !pr lh is oc•·cn-pittt
cnscmbk Juwe ,.,,..• , been beucr. for
thefirs11imes.intti1S i"""P!;,,n a linle
\

Sea Force,paga9

'

-PublicSafetyofficialsmdSufl"aloPolicetaidtbeyh..t.no
leadoor1Uspec,1UOfMondayeveni.lll,but1oon,posltc
sl<etchof<herapistb.asbcenmade(see�ulcft).
The I�ycar-old rcsiden1m,dentdescribedhcrlttid.cr
1tS1 blackrnlle,20,tp22·yean,old.
6 fcetlincbtall,
wi<h blackhair andbrowneyei,.He � 'lmediumtoMl!
build and WU wearing sntllen, a ight brown leather
jaeket, dicd·whitcj cans and red.circular frame glasacs,
Ander9onsaid.
Aa:ording to the repon,�wuwalking aJone,
&hortlybcfore41.m.near thenorthwest...aionoftbeoon
structiong;u:,whenohe wasmducted.She wudnggcd
.bout400fcet outside of al!ullaloPsychistric.Center
building.berwttntheCollcg,cl..caminat.ahomoryand the
Weigel He•lthCenter, md raped. Anderson wd.
Afte-rtheattack.,<hev;.:.;.mwcm t01hePublicSafetyitt
Chase Hall -9"1 was taken to the Erie CoutttY Mcdi<al
Center whereshe wastreatcdfo,bnliscs.Shewasrele&scd
a shontime latcr,Andersonsaid.
Anderson1Uidthe anackerl!UIJ'bavefoUowcdhisvictim
on her'waikhome. and be mayresidein thevicinit)'ofthe

Budget·meeting set

AllUnitedStudentsGovemment
o.-g:,niurions arcinvited to ancnd
an infomuirional mecting rcgarding
! hcUSG budgetproccssduring
Benga)PauscDce. 1 inCommuniai:
tionCenterWm.

Resurging Eng!ish pop reggae outfit to take Shea's
ByM
�
SffcjolloT,,.RECORO

�£:��;:;�,�i1!J:.

fal0Mo°""'y.Thi•i•1hc band'•oecond
�ulfolo-arashow<hi,ycarasth<y<on·
support of,ih•ir la1es1.
•
��f.: � :;.,:;_
it
�nd m<mbt.-sh.aveuid ""Ull40"i•

��itf���;f;;�
"R..dR..d w,.., .. ,..,.. mnirodl>Ud to
tbc listening pu c b �an-Al'UOno DJ
�

CommuterCouncil is invitingall
org:,nir.arions to participatc in iis
Commuter Daze/WinterCarnival 10
bcheldDce.2.

Lecture offered

Dr.GeirKaufmann,profusor of
cognitivepsycho!ogyat theUniver·
siry of llcrgen,Norn"�y. will be
oldiog a locturetitled'"lltcCon·
ccptualGeographyofProblomSolv ·
ing''at7:30p.m.todayinCom
municationCenlerSouth.
Kaufmonn is also the faU 19!18
A]eJ<F.OshomVi:siringProfcssor of
thcB.SCCentcr forCrariveStudiet..

h

Above ls a polh.t sketch ol the suspected replst l u
dascribedbyU..llctlrn.

�nt wi!h infom1.1rionobc>ut tbcat18c:k 5"ouldcon•
tact PublicSafety at its�rs.orhycalling
878-6 33J.Ander$0n saidall informat;,,n andidenriricswill
bcl<cpt<onfidenrial.

Portrait on display

ln an attempt to make<heeampus
more famili.or withits publicat;,,n,
thePortraitstalTwiUput past i..ucs
of ! hemagaz;neon di•playinButler
Library through the month of
l)eccmbcr.
Thc annual,studenl•runlilera,y
!

1

���:.�: ��d�n� ::11�:����f
lUi! year.USG cited II la�k nf
studc:nis_intcresramong>ts""':"'""
for rcfusmg to fund thcruoga.,nt.

Warmer this week

TodaywiUbc partly,n,nnywith•
high ntaring40degrees.
Wl:dllCldoywillbc mostly,unny,
with tcmperaturcstuehing45

'-·

·n,ose.,.lebratingl'h.anllSgiving
OayinWcstcmNo:wYorkwill en
joyrnostlysunnyweathcr with a
high of4 5.

'

Turkey break begins

The mob of mutlcllln1 who maU Up Engllllh pop reggae 1tars 0840 bring• 111 vlbr1tlon1 to She•'• But1110 Mondiy.

TUESOAY

NOVEMBER 22,111118

AB.SC(emllestUden!wu.-.pedSwtdoymorning11Car
<he ficldhou.se comtrucDOII site,11id Vern A.lllknon. direc
tor of e,,l>lic Safety.

Carnival planned

Local reggn .oulflt Posmva Fore, Urom left: Ear1 Loll a, George Olmsted,Jim' Rsh, Tonya Olona, En'o1 Guy,
Rodn1yCh1mbarlalnandD1v1Koch)b� ngsltscool•runnlng sounds toNlal2sche's,248AllanSt.,Fr1daynlght.

BACK PAGE

Female student
raped on campus

Winners announced
in ring giveaway

:� �1�':(; �h�-:�:i:

Bengals take
the Cole's Claaslc

From The RECORD·staff

I

Nobodyc,-.:rS1idpllyingino�
b.onclwouldbeeilS)'
JustoskO.,'CKoch,one of1>1,ure
maini"3mcmbcno(thf:ori£inalUne-up
ofl'o$iriro'force.llc1l tcllyou.
Hc1l tcllµvu •boo< 1he ni,(h< the
bond's drummer"'*' arrcsttd o few
hour>before ali,about 1hetim<1bey
hld,.,playdurinJ!a dinnerpany.Thrn
thcrewasthcNewYcar'sE veti,when
thcydidn'tconfirm1heirbookinguntll
:�"'."midnigluand cndtdupplayinga,2

And•urdyhe'd te!lyoumo<lt thcgig
111heContinent.al.
"Thcfirs1 timcwc0>·erplaycd to no
onr."h<e'd ..y."ltw3'iqui1c o s1n1ngr,
fttling ond I didn� like ii a, aU. ! feel
sonyforbands thatplayfor linlc or no
cn,v.,:lbecausci,rullysucl<t.."
Thafs•ll behindthetrlnow.\hough.
lneseda)'$,pl.&yingin emptycluboisn't
a oinoomforlluffalo's onlyrno<•·rttk
rtgg;,eb&nd.lnfatt,theymayhl\'CIO

Victory

Happy Thanlesgiving!

RECORD

Roots rockers are new "toast" of· town

Sptcl,lltoTMRECORD

rds

In a photo page
PAGE 10

Because of<hcThanksgiving
re«:$S,Which runsfromWedn<Sday
until Monday. The RECORD wiU
"notbcpubllshed,ogainun<ilDec.2

Indcscribinghowparentscanbcoome
bcncr ad"Ot.4tco..Whitchcad.$bd,MYOtl
5111.n at the local ltvel and build up.M Ad·
dressln,gafewparentswho1ttendtdlhc
n,ectlng. shesaid, "Bear in mind that
<hc elected officialis thcrcbeatuseof�
your vote."
"A�group ofparenlswhoh.ave
u
childrenindayc.re shouldbedevdoped
ing�:�;����:�� i:
ucoUcgc:day,cm,o:ntcQitton:lerto
CaudeUHall.
improve
organir.ltion,Whircheadllid.
11te me«ing. "Parents: Speak Up,
"Wluotwe ncedto do as a parc!'t
Speak Om On Child. Care Advocacy
group i:slooktoseewhichparcntlC'en>S
Concerns,:wasspon5Ured bytheNew
to be very vocal," she aid. The vocal
'York Public Interest Re,carcl, Group
pm;on wouldbeOtte out ofthe four peo,
andtheB.SCDayC.reCenter.
,B.SC's day-core ecnter c urrently ple in <he oore group, she uid. 'The:
cnro11.$about4 3children of students, othm wo<Ud be !he following:a good
writer to oonUICl ieg;s.Jators, • pen&>n
1wo ofsuolfmemhenand ei,:lnoffttul·
who is a"1upponer1nd�."and
Parents who have children in day·
csreccmc.-snecdtobccomemoreactive
in pushing forbcttcr child-core lllW5,
1,1id AnncWhitcheadofthcChiLdCare
Coalition of<heNlagaraFrontier.

.,.

a pen,on who can inspire others.
lnon:lerto u,geparcntstobecomcKrive, SSC's NYPIRG dtild,cm, pro:ioct •
coordinator Christine Pietris ..id
NYPIRG Mdeci<ledtotakedtildcareo11"
�)'Ur.
Last )'Ur, NYPtRG did I statewide
survey,shesaid,to-tbenecdllof
parents.Overl,3
00f.lmilieswcreillter·
�involvinC3,000dtildren.Th,e
rcsul1$willbcll\llillbkthlswimer.
Inadoqualeful,,;tingis the�rpm,
blemBSC'11�oenmr-.,oaid
Annc,MlrieGmowu.i.UimedStud,cnta
G).emmmt y..,., Pn:lidelll for Communi1y Relariona. USG p�•
.$12., 000 ecbycarmdf&'.:ooatributa
less m,11 $6,000, ..., aid. Ma,y
S..Chld-.,-oeS

__
:�;�i��ft!,;;� ==•i:.

Butler Library moves toward automation-

�ampus jobs lure potential work-study students

:�iz. .·:t."!.i/�::'i

SSC.1,-.,,k.111udyprvi!cam i,luo,ing

n,.
"'hil<th < n' isno oe1uol"shonage"of
clilibie"'Ork·s tudJ•s tud<nts.mon:Mm·
pniri,..,off.compu1jobs on, rca1in(o
r
,horug,, of s tll <knts"illing ro p,r1icir-1eintM"""'-•rudypn:,gn,m
"'h's h,irdfor t bewl1*tocompc,e
wi th off<ompuS employe r s who 1n:
•Me to pay up to S5 an hour," Bot,
MOCC')', Kniotfin111<i.ol Aid ooun><l or

��

• '"
;;;;;;

•
""' =m•

w01k-ffl>dyjob."1'knockOurkh'C!iOUI
t,yin11topl<l<'tthnn,"hesoid.
i uni<JUCbecaw.tit
.··11.•or1<.stu.dy 1
alio',,, the studcm t� become known
•ndtofttl1 p,n of1hcoolh,ge.Thry
h1ve the opponun ity m II<• to know
c am11i 1 tlernott
flCU!tyffl<'mhcrs�nJl
t ho"' �injs "'Ork htre." M.,cey
:!7'_
Senior Financial Aid Cou11sclor
Michac!W o odruff,who i>inchargeof
ypr ogram ..id,"Our p, o.
thc work-itud
blcm i,pardycomper i r ionbut al10Con·
Jre5S.C.:,ngrc$$ionalme1hodologyi11he
system ustd to Je1enninc work-study
eligibiU1y1ndi t hlllchong,,ddrs,ticall}'

on the fact 1h11 orudcn1s'schcdul cs do
t
1
::ien ::�;�.., � 1
•tad of dri,ing 1lonc, wh i<h can be
pl
quitccxpt11$t,..,doy1flC1"doy.!heatr· to o ther s who li,-edos.e t oBSC.
"Somonycomnru1e,.·llnd 1i diflkuh
i es ,maf<,n,;
pookrs can sh•r e the r d
them mor< economical. C.rp oolin� ,o carpo ol because th<y"·ant to go 10
Fromp�geone

�;�;tk:;\=.::;.�

·
The pn,grom ha,r been met"�th linlc
in t<rest •ina: its brfinning m·er fi,..,
•
�::�. tn�j�:.·�·;::

;��;.r:

Volunteer

Frompageooe

cdstudent$ with Wes1cm New York
. .i,u,
,,.
,
•<>luntttri»g4ni'-"!ions "
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page2

ti<>n.Fl'N<rick ..idhis clfons 1 t ob1aininffundi11J1hil,·ei0farbeen un·
su<USS!'ul.,
"Thc ser.·i«itquitcupcnsiv• to

�.i;,:::.?"'""Y·
1

::';;�c: :x,:;:;;,�,��",h�7.!n:'t.u�:
So, we ho,·c to go

UnitedS!udcn tsGovcmn,cntScn
Nonn,nL«,abu,inCM·s tuditsm.a·
. iutdy 1tudcnt ni C..,m·
jor 1nd .'OrkmuttrScrviccs ...idhe wants to pu t
thcpn)l!..-..m"backontnclr."

ma,,;ur,"
•brtlnCh-r.,. rvery,,.,..fo,-i...,.
=',™�eo-n:·-otr'°"..i:r..

MAICAHAMEIIICANSlVD[JffORGANlz.to·
TION-i,h#>incO>,o.....ihoul.nbotl.......,

o,.....o1...,,.,.p,o1;,"c.....,.....i"""i.,
<1wc-....s.rnoroirur.. .. _..........,.,.
IN)·urwll711-5W.(\nfflll1,N.-,,.,.;,i,<on
----indlt-..;nt-t:..Ollulfalo,
""'f-. �!-- - Al<lcn. 5::Jp::::��i;-:_�

���::rr;;a=rr-

I ·
A$$0C A
T IONwill-•kmu<...,.r.,.,.,_by"'•nl

!l,"1c/1'<,«JS<ti=it1d"""111<fl&,,!P�,::-�5p,int'Ud·
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1wo ott>s;on.tJJy
!11tel'C$tcd·p,,oplea,eHk cdtofill
out I fonn (indudcd in the Spring 1989

··Mr. Frnlcrickcanic 10 me and
Hkrdif l w1n1«dto trytostan the
scrvkcupo'"in."he,.,.id.'"hisre..tly
myfir$1 mojor projcc, for the offic<
(Commu1crS.rvi<ts).l knowi,i1go.
"'ll!o b c 1 h11d.long·1cnnprojec1b\lt
l th,nki t iswonh i t."
Ltc, whodtscribcs him..Ifas the
011",ce m,nager.saidhe wouldlikc10

jobo•""'ppc,scdto be schcdulcd
nd
r
�,;';� ���','��, �:.ti::�n�.•
!l><'r<i>lll..,,,..,1uc tance o11thc pan
o(fre.hrnrn to takc • work·•tudyjob
u11 ,wmu1,:·1,.... · J.

��::;,.�� ,;::,n�;,:: :ro�:::�:
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schcdl1le bookor canbrob<aintdin the
Con11nu1crSrrvicnoffiu. 31!51 ""':n1
un;.,,, (••,hi:•••• of 1h< F,r,;<iJ<
Loung.).

Lte ..id,hc\'oluntecrS.n·in,
scrv.. 1Saro b.:1w<encommu ·
1y org,niu1ion, and p<n<nti•I

vu;,t:o:;i::n..
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A»ewl)'ltcm that wiU
IUIOmatc ButlerLibrayi,
ll owlybut s u relyprogrua;n&
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The n cw'Yl'tcm,tcrmedin
n ovoqve !Ittm'°""' On·lin e
PubLicAa.cuCatafof;,orIN•
NOPAC?, would library U$en
lylocote whllthcy
to efficr<nt
,, i
an: Lookincfor,Glog owl<
. he cardC1tal og would
uidT
b e 1tored by computer,
m.onual surcliin&

::::t''
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w hoscn1ponsibili1yi1i1toa1Tanf<•nJ
..,,,,.,. people ...ho miitu mpool "ith

to btincont><t
.wi th community .-·•nts," 1M, .aid.
"W<h�ve toohow�ouaidethc
�hool 1hat':"·eoredcdimt<l in htlp
,ng1hescrv,ccs,.-hichh<lp1hcp<o
° I few" plcin ourro<nmuni1iu."
,,
Lee contoc!S �·•r.iJ ,·olomttr
"Wi!h myrcgulu du tiesin the of·
organiu1ioos(theVolunturScn;cc
"' t
0
wor�\\ilh manyoftheorpniu·
.
� � � ��
r��:'!".:�:�e'.?.
rio"5pn,viously),ofindwl,aien,nt>
hc soid.'"[11n hoping 1o hclpfind
tl inegroopsorcoponsorin1.Lcethtn
.
some fondinf or m•ybc ge1 1nothtr
dmributn•dV<nisinlafound cam
cn t in here to help
•�·study 11ud
pus for •·oluntttr1 to .,.,,.k thes.
:;

=�\�:��-�
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..,a.na.;-.So,wi<,o
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"INNOPAC si n ot I n ew
idelt.".. idG a li Ellin.on ,direc
tor ofthe•utom.otl on project.
Severalpublitlibrarics uscit,
lheuid.Afewloealcollcgcs
>Uch lSHouiJ,ton,lutv•the
system in the i r libr1ri e1
already, Ellman uid, bu t
sPllll ercoU<JICS1r e able to af·
ford lL
''The Butler Libmy1111

�U:cn�s

LaZt .':u�!

am ount of infonnal!"n would

Child Care

hive to he atored," uid
i enj,yof
Gtocowaki.TheUn y
Bufukiislhowortin, on the
projtetlndalthoPihtheypro
btlr\yue�tly a head or
BSC,they have anlncqdib\e
pl ctc,Ellm.an""i.d.
job to com
"Thepcojectr.veryapcn•
1i v e ," ui d Dr. D ew1yn e
Beery.aaociltcvicepresident
i gondtcadeauc
forplann n
suppon ocrviCQ. '1be p! a111
uedifficult," he uid. The
moDC_ywilla,mefcoml'unding
fromthe st.ltc ,&ery ..i.d.He
ll.idthe pro,icct'1bud,tetre ·
1qucstforthcperiodfn:,m,\pril
1989 to 1990 ;, $85,000."O!
c oune.thit.doesn otmeonwe
. hismuch,"heuid.A
wi l lf ett
five-yearplanwud..-..wnup in
May 1937 bu1the"lip>ifi.C1nt
C.<pellllO" hu thong ed tmd
delay«l!h eprojt,:t.Bt,e,yuid.
Work b egan two)'Un•go
whenbooks w e r e ban:odai;h e
i-cl<,lgu
e
h li kfood
,
sa id"muc
rltet.�Gloe,:,wsl<i
in 1oupcmuo
i
soid he library WIS clooed
fmmDcc.31,1986toJan .18.
1937dter it.-ivedmon ey
fr om thc sta,c .

The libruy 1t1ff ind
1rudent1l&boredtobarcode
i the Libruy'•
every book n
i .Althou,h
�l hea&d
the libt'ory doesn otyet hav,,
i mcntth.ltutiliz.eathe
thoequ p
bar codes for chocl<ingout
bo oks , prcp onti on cf the
pl ete. uld
books UI n ow com
Ellm.on . Each step will be
uken IS monoy bee.om..
1vailablc ,Glogowlkiuid.
st

bu·��i� ?',,.��"';:!�
atpobilltics;•E1tm1nuid.An
elcctricalconaultant hllwork·
puting �
od with com
ondthep hyoicalplantmd,..,.
cordin,to Glogowski, offlCiall
hope wiring will begin U1
J•nllll)'. G \oiow,ki speculated
thatby19901nautom1ticcml
catalof:willbeinl)*)C.
"W hitwe ar e plonn1ng,s 1
l)'Slem ofabou1 !Ot,,na11WS
i n place oftheeardcatalog,"
Glofowskiuid.
Ellm11n said,"A student
couldcom e ni tnd 1it1tthc:
i h«a
terminal1ndpunchup e t
t e
��� ev � � k:.;�:,i"�

lilt would tppem- on tbe
IQWU.lnd l et ti-tnow
w!mai ...alWlleanrl.ti.tha
beendicckedout,a bemd.
Theffideottben wouldbe
lbll!toputthe ri name on l
ho!di"'l ilt,eowbmthebook
si rffllmedthefflldemcmbe
n otified. llDmlnuldmore informo tloncmbefound1nd
peopl e will lcun mor e obout
the l ibruy,Sbe uldthe n ew
becu i rc tor
=n o�
OnocthecwiagUldo tabQ.
ed,thenuts!cpitcin:ulation ,
whichwoultl 1=p ttlCk ofthe
loorti on of Ill books IDd
Seeryuld tolmlllm•
pouiblyl=p 1 r ecordofdues.
Glogowski II.id this woultl l)'SICllltlwwouldeoa.dlly
i uienioltmllb'rad
10\ve the problems with lllow ts
delay«! rqimuion bcauac cf 1bookOOICOfflPlllerlllffllinll
n o! to o fu fe1cbc d .
i
i
i 1991
ovmlu eboob ..5h esod
lllthoutbitwouldilrvom1
ti the g...:t for circulation to
IDlllivelmOUtllof�
begin .
• So e ry uld 1utomued Seoryuid,itUIIOIDClhiaglD
libraries are "thedin:ctiooof conaider. For n ow, however.
thc:proocuwillmove al owly,
thefutun:."He laid whether
hcuid.
tho mon oy comu from
Ellmanuidthcprojt,:t hll
SUJ:!Ywide fund ini or in.
d I lot or ...,,pus sup-:ve
""
"�t
�
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= --- --··� ------ ·Pai)er �pologizes
for Meriud'o article

/

LETTERS To THE EDITOR

�!!/��fz!� 1,�::c�tfrn"eiC:��=

andhave apologiz.edtothose offended.
We realize the campus is loltking to The
�ECORD 10 see �1•hat, if any, disciplinary action
1sbeing1aken.Resignarionswill notbe reques1ed;
this is the last issuebythe"current staff.
1 1 w�uld be an insult 10 those calling for
_
rcs,gnanons
ifwe made a ceremonious decision
1ha1 had no real cffect.
Elcc1ionsfor nextsemcs1er's cdi1orin chicfwill
be held todny. The winner will nppoim a new
staff.

\
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!OFF THE RECORD!

JEDITORIAL 1

In Fri.day's RECORD ,· an article under the •
heading "Is There Life (\ftcr Menudo?"
understandably upset members of the.campus
community,especiallythoseofHispaniedescent.
The anicle, a fictitious int1:rview with a fonner
member of the Spanish singing group, cast
Hispanics in a negari� light through degrading,
stereotypical dialogue.
ln an anemp11obe humorous,thearticlelapscd
into bad taste and reflected unsound editorial
judgment.
We apologiu.
The article was written bythree staff memi:>en
under the pseudonym of Babs McCarthy. While

,--

lt should be noted tha1 in addition 1o the bar.
rage of complaints thc paper ha.s rcceivcd about
the anic!e, a slgnilicamnumber ofRECORD st11-ff
members have also complained that it was
primed.
• '"The column was not humorous, was racist
and crass," wrote editors Donna Ruffini and San·
draMardenfe!d in an open leuer.
. We_hope thennicle'does not createpermanent
11\ will between The RECORD and various
organizations. such as the Adelante Estudiantcs
Latinos.
It would be easy.now to stan citing slogans
about ethnicdiversity and 1he need to uni1e as a
campus. This issue, though, hits u lin!e more
closerlo h9me.
We realize people were hun, and we will work
to see that it nevcr hnppens agains

CPS-ln on c ofthe most
voeai•ndorganizedprotests
against • newspaper on
ttrord, nurlyJOO low• �iry
midcnts purchufdand11gn·
cd•n ad critici�ing the right·
wing Universityoflow• �m·

RECORD

-:;.,:;
::�!:'"
andho,nosc:,n,als.

�7'=1';';!

"'Theirt.lsic'g.ybashini
andlesbionbashinganitudcis
ugly.""saidRichardZimmer
monn, uu low• Cityattorney
s
"'�� ;r!��::·.�a�i:
th c0ct.4iss""ofthe0,,.tly
Jow•n.tht1t111instudcnt1"'P"'
stated. "'While we ,uognize
1ht views expressed in the
CampuiReview ..er�of•
tinyf•1111,cal minoritY, we
believe it is imponont to
renew the eommiUMnt ofthii
communityto light og.oimt
h1trcd•nd intoleranc:c•nd
re•ffirm.our commitment to
hu
,'.'i':'�fi':C'�ut1rion�have
ror them: Can theypo,nt 10
one cumple when we haver
ineitcdviolenoc?The:On>wc

:%t���I�� ;�!f�;
poon or onyo1her hu1110r
,..hole 1hing is •

m�":"·
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BSC student reflects how
alcohol abuse hurt family
F�r Anne-MRrieGuu,wslci,
semor atBSC,holidays ha....,
1,otbecn 1bappy1ime,
.. l grew up hating the
holidays,�sheS1id."Drinking
around the
e s c a l a t ea

:�t:i-����-:: :�:�: .

t ed suicidc •fter going on a
drinking $prCe shon ly aftt1
f.a•l�r Sunday in 1983.
George began drinking
whtn he was 13.Her older
brother,Paul,st attedwhenhe
" e used t o
was 15 or 16. W
camp out in thchllckyordond
playpoker gomes andhave
drinking games,.. ,hesaid." l n
one tent there would be JO
guys-therc wouldbc•lotof
drinking."
Gco rgeandhisfric�"'-crc
311 heavy drinker"l,Guwwski
a friend ofGeo,ge·s
s;,id.Don,
who lived next door, bceo.me
obsesscdwith alcohol...When
(Dun)turned!9-h;.pus.h
inoo manhood was 1h1t he
l,>ougln a bar artdput it do. wn
inhisbasement."IJon,who is
.
now in his early
seven D WI •cciden t s ,
lastone
.
Guzowskisaid...llic
...h<:hir a cupcar."
l'aul took longer robccomc
absorbedinakohol."Wbenhe
was 18or 19,he wasjusr I
regular guy with drinkint,"
Guwwski said. "However,
(Paul)Slart eddoing somc""'1,
ly scaryrhings."':)ne night
whilel'aulWitScom,ng t o pick
hcrupfromwork 1flerhehad
bcen drinking.hc lost co ntrol
of his ear end rommed int ol
1,..,.·11,cnex1 morninghch1d
nof<'C<>llcction oftheoccidcnt.
Guwwski's family never
t�!kc'<I obout 1hc excessive
drinking."Youdon't leamto
fecl,"'shesaid
Guzowski·• mother was
raised in on 1lcoholic home.
Herfother ol50had a drir1ki11J
problem while in 1hc..,rvic,:
Howe,·er, he quit drinking
!a1<:r, ond bccmme very S<rict
about drinking. "'He "-"OU!d
bca<thc cntpou1 ofusaftcr
camchomefromdrinking ..
Myfathcr"'·asvt:ryboist crou>
ahout the fact 1h11 he didn�
drink,"Guzowskisaid,
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. HOme Cooking
11W11yfromhorne

"A pollce officer
came up to her and
said, 'I don't know
how to tell you this,
but your brother Is
dead."'
-

Anne-Marie
Guzowski

t.iuwwski said George hod
•n o r g u m e n t with h i s
girlfricnd the nightbeforehc
co mittiuedsuicide.Hewan,ed
to ger married, but his
t i;J.:"���"!oyhome � n�;';
!

d

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS.
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•..

l/4Jb...r>dwichc:o
on crw,yfrcncbbrud

/.jon.-Fri.
·JOa.m.-8:30)"·'"·
_

Sat. 10a.m.-5p.m.

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume get� the;e before-you do and
if It doesn't look good you may n!<lver Qet
to show your stuff in-person.
We canpro_vlde activlty·lee-paying
sludents with a low cost resume that Js
n your cho!�e of
;;ge�,��\�15�
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" isn't one ot them.
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bcer. His blood alcohol lc....,I
was at .16,,heautopsywould
later reveal. I" n my mind,;,
...:medcleor th.at aloohol wu
the direct contribu1 or t o his
death.Everybody knew he•
"·as drinking hard - but
nobodyc,·er talked about it,"
she said.
Shesaid 1h.arshc•11dhcr
oldcr sister"-"O<tld in1e!lcc·
,ualiu:ibou, rhcir brother"s
It v;asca•icr for them
death.
rhisway.
Ouri11g ,hotsame year,
Guwwski3lso&epar.uedfrom
her.husband. Tim. He had a
drinking problcm,too,she
said

Guu,wslc.i'a oldestdaughtcr,
Michelle, now nine, would
bla�hendf for the vinlenc:e
dw-'<lalerimcserup(UI ••
n,sul1nfherflthet'sdrinking.
"She (.Michdle)bnwshc
livcsi'!Florida.Hemakeulol
ofpro1'riaetto herlha!he
�Kepr,:,.
c,m•t kceptabe.uid.
mi$Cd he would be !here for
herlrinhday.�Henever.i.t,w.
ed up,
Melanie, Guu,wski's (IUJe,
daughter. now 7, has deah
wirh thc sinuttionbetter than
has Michelle.Me!aniewen!to
• program at Children's
Hospital in Buffolo.uh really
focusedon dcalingwithanzie
ty and anger.Shecertainly
wasable t o opcnup.M
Guzowsk.isaidthat childrcn
ofalcoholics eithtrhide orin·
tervene.Childrcn rai$Cdin
alcoholic families t end t o
many alcoholics, she said .
'"Ilteytcnd t o thinktheycan
change thatpc,wn.Kindness
killsthe alcoholic.Fromfami
lytofamily,youscethewhole
cydcrcpcot itsclf."
• Thedevastorionthat olcohol
abu$ccauscsis notsomeihing
Guzowslcihasonlysceninhcr
own home. Her friend,
W�ne, was killed by a
d ,:unken dri�er.Guzowski
hclped pick out hcrfriend'•
casket.Mir was really Stnonge
:""rnbowmpick
�°..!'::;!.��

l
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FromP•ae6
say, 'Oh, thlt'• g,ut.
Th•l'•
gre•t.'Bu1 he do«n't wan110
lf)'th.... thinpforhimsclr..
"My hu$l»nd &I timc1
scaresmc.Likcwhcnit comes
to drinkinf ond driving. He
SIYI, 'Well. I con h1ndle Ii·
:::. !fw�n "';,:./�;!;"';.,!

mucll. 111 let somebody else
drive.:Bu1 he doesn'1 1hinlc
alx,ut BJood Ak:ohot Content
't think,oou�
�':'no1:n'!:.�

who1111:goint1otb=panits
ind getting dn>r>k,'' Debbie
said. uWhl, ,bout ok:ohol
poisoning?Wlu.toboutpcopl,e
whollll:going tohedrivin,?
l'J!IM aboul people who are
,omg1owalk ba<k t0C1mpu$
i

t

w

wha1 if• and all 1he
poso.ibililie,.Tht5Ckids,re

not1woreofthepossibilirie1
�>;,<lon'tthinkof,htm, bu ,

plc�::.sv::� =�r;
he�':-�':\��1'.�:�: �t
especially worey about kids
h•sleamt<lthotyoucan't�ke
careofevcrybody e\se.Dtbbie
�se1My1lturnZl1nd
thmk, 'Oh gttat, I've CDC t�is _o!so foUows one of their
s

a

i:;1�. ::�� !:'� �.�:.�rr;:;�;;:.
R�p,,n1ibility.11' 1 just o
p I
nu� :.:: ;,..,.� on Thull-

minuttot I ,;,,,.,1 $e00nd at a
""' h
-�:\...,�to S:., ..'.. :!

pen to some

importanlthing"

�n�tf�l
:these7:�� ;.�;E.�i:�l:E�
people
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Students

· Notice of the Annual Meeting
,.. of the
Membership of the
United Students' Government
Service Group, Inc.

.'l"(n,·i sthe-n,,rl>ig
�O<l)OOrrolJtxe
Mg.Orotrnow.op1l,r
Mmhddl"ery.:indyou
...,�,-11mudl1S57S.OO
oo�goldAn�,-.iring.
Jl"syouropponunityM
CMur.tgoflhe�
,lt)1tondqualit)".b�
b)"lhtAn�,-dfuU
Ufetimt1'\tmnt):M,
price)o•fUthWusbt.
Dol'l"tm&it!

tbt{Jwlily.
tb,C,,,,flsm,;,IJIJ;p.
tbtlh:u-.milbullmn•.

The meetingofthe membersofUSGSG
and all activityfeepaying studentswil l
be held in theStudent UnionSocial Hall
111 SSC, on D«. IS, 1988 at 3:00p.m. to
consider11nd take actionon the
following matters:

'i-

�NM•/otBl•ndR�.... r,-sn-u,s-ciorhh!g-.looo•sorlH
BOOTS
•Nord/ca
•D1chS111ln
•Alp/na

2)The transactionofsuch other
business aslil.ay beproperl y
brought before the meeting.
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NYLON RACQUET RESTRINGING
.
CO MPLETE RACQUET & SKI SHOP
(1--olcampmonE!n!""'"fl
C11rtllladProfHslona/Sala1Stafl

l)ThtpresentationoftheAnnual
Report ofthe Directors

L..-Pizza and

� �:
·

G&HO

$1

Nov.30, Dec. l,2

:Jp.m.
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Tueadty,Now.22.1988

Cole's

trombackpagl
keyed
iti.ltcd al2·20lll-panof•i 1*1"2.S-l0spree-thltS hl neJohmon.
byfourpoints eaehfromChuckSwienltlandat 8:48,pUlling the
throws
w�'!'"::nth:n:...:
ned,
1M
under
fro111
Rich Wi�IOWW sank • field goo!
1 0-0'P'!rt.
thanl<Ato •niftypusfmmJohmon,th.ot51.lttcd•
Connd w.iten (28
Wini.atowski,apelling tournament MVP
ntedfor1U< ofthe point1.
gBmes),.cx:ou
point1intw0
left inthebolf
QevesterB"dley'11lly up withl8w:onds
thcir}uge&I
lhefinal poin11ofthew.na- pve!heBenglls
leadofthc half(47-t5}.
• Bufl'olo
The toumamont mnlr.cd lh• reium ofBradley,
ofl.ut year for
ut
o
was
native, t0 the Seng,,! lineup, one he
ni.qai,uttheW arriora.
i
ey=«:dl3po
ICOldo:mic rusons.Br11dl
.
weckend
andtotaledZ3onthe
not j11111 y�, "
"Clev isn'ttheBrRdley or1 couple orye,,n1ago, he'Uboon
Bihr offend."''!maurehewo uldtellyou thesante.But
on thc
hisgeu,c re-'ooon.lt'stoughto ltayon homwhenhe's
court."
eyleft off,
The8enplspicked up in theseeond halfwhm:th te><CUT•
bc!'uddlingtheW1rrior1withtheirUJ)l011ivecout·to-a>U
siOnL
loo$<on1l 9 - 9
Atthel4:lOjuncnue,leldingS9-41,BSClet
intsbyWaltera..
cltase,onethat wu•t1nedbyfourquickpou
idBihr.
"Conrad'acmergl ngM1 dollliNteforee,"
7secondaleft
lrvin DeSousacan ned 1hase-lin•iumperwith4
3
to giveBSCiuUOrgest lead,97-6.
iorA lYoung,
Bradley·sBSC- high l 3poinl5WUe(tuallcdbyoen lOpoin11,
who deliveredthree thrtt,poimgools.Waltersllddcd.

�,strree

The Beugi:t\s captured their own toumo
mcnt, the Cole's Classie, for the sixth rime in
d

·

::t:s°i��t�� �:C:si'!� �::�e�

·"�th two easy

1:J Opt'ning round action. BSCbcat Moum
1��·l:;,�;d�:�.':s�ismsntling Dacmcn in

,11��

?.�:it

8

�;::s ;;;
g���at 10 ;�� �:
�
dunng Fnday's game.
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Mount Uruon'sKevinKurey.
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Photos by Rich Freeda
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lg,.\$defe&ted
Walten;�ed all com�withl 8pointsasll.'cBer
o t
��dted byasmany
'} M �. ��=;i°•��;[�i!�
as
the whole game
�:°�':;!:"!���.!!,:':"';.;��·ploy

-

Bengals surpass scoring mark;
Chapman erases carom count
ljtio<igMor
.itOORDSpof!>Edilo,

cage Clippings

l

1

�?:l:St;�1:;;1:�7=��:::::n(�=�::::

ep-ror-s1ep.Tbe1WOwere
pleR.lider.;ket"pupwlththeBeng,dsst
knorted at1 3atthe12:43mark
4rally.BradleyandRick
Bu1theBengalspul1edawaywith•2iomb_iningforl2points(six
Wnuk didthcbulk ofthe scoring .o

api
t•layup"ar6:S5gaveth•
S��ki's rebound and s-uen t oftheoffair.
7 -48advant1ge,theirl.lrges
Bengals 1 l
1nd five rebounds. whi�
Winiatowski amassed 14 points tedwlµ>fiv_e st eal5.
credi
l<iwas
10.Swiers
Bradley scored
ts
th !6po,n
John H onellledthePurpleR.oiderswi
turtwitl<, &00 p.m. tonight 113.
Toe Bengals (Ul) will host wcloom!
December
H ousr om Gym. SSC will then ofthe schedule.
ponion
AC
SUNY
its
ff
o
ii"gkicltl

°""'*

TePPCIPln Station

-7302
QpenMonday-Saturday11Blt)·10pmB33
•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Accessories

STOP IN AND SAY HI
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Cole's Classic

Opening Round

Daemen... .... 74
Wilkes......... .72
Bengals..\ ......80
Mount Union .... :r 63
,

*"'

'{OLUME92

Championship Game

Bengals.
.....97
Daemen..-.......68
Cor\solation Game

Mount Union . � . 73
Wilkes.
. ...63

�

"lmpn,ssionaoflifeln theSoviot
io
:. �·ill:�!�j�;:!'� �:
noon, Wodnosdly,•t the Shenton
Inn on Wolden Avenue.
Santa Mari-. iwociate vice pm;.
dontfor1tudent afl"•irsand<lcanof
.studems,h.. lccturcd and written
.t>out hisrravebin theUSSR.H o is
to.din,• 10-doy tour of Russia in
Janwiry.
Reservationsc:onbc:madewiththe
BSC A!umniAssociation.

sse gives fans

a good glimpse
of strong suits
So.yearsfromno•,,...'hcnmmP"".hero'a
=o��'
;!,!;!-ridofd>t:�·

.,..

:,:.;�:::;::t.;.i!����"'

McGowan.aBSCg,adua1e,recem1>·wa.s pre,ident of1heBondOubof
B ulfalo.ln1ddition,he hasservodas
1 division.chairman invol>'fflin thc:
U nitod W1ybtldget1llocatio nproccss
and u • dircctnr of Crippled
Children'sC.mp,llle.

1
.;';:',;»;:.:�e;:.:��,::�":',';:'::
"-....Jc-• rebound .....y from hi$ 6'l0� fr�m,:. Lady Be' rfi·gals· k"1 ck off slate
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,
:
•
:
�:.
::
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>;
:
with
easy
win over Panthers
.oJl.yo<1can·1Je1• bus in•tymtooeasily.
c
i
l� y.>1111>. Sl,c k;.do/bl.-0rc,i4 Wllh
in ��-���::i�f� �,;:;..�;��
K-. shvv<• ;,dJ.(,o,u ,;ul.»<k ••IJ
,,
b
<vuld
w o
pl ay "�tbonc,gni.s
dn<Q;'!!�· ,;,w,;,;itiOl.i v, EJW«lnr,

:f=,:::-; ,.,

[nfxt.tho'1hilityt<ido-ru11-run•run-lo·d<>·

'll,c 191111·!!1/ HSC ,.vr.,,,:�·� t-i....t.
billl1<:,1J11<1P<'tit:dii,,"""",.,vll•h•eh

.; he• ,,mt, h�, �u.ro•i•�
� :;:

Dmmc. In your f:,,:,: defense. Dan1ned if
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• •fid,I]
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k
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Foundation ups goal

Cer,rd I', McGowan h8!been ap
poin1cd ch1irmanofthel9S8-89Huf.
FaloStatcCollegeFound.nionannuol
fundeampaign
Agoal ofS350,000,M,ibythefoun·
dation•sbo.,d oftrusteu,ttprestnts
a one-third increase over la.s•i·ear's

!':���;::i;;,i::�:!��• n..,..lleohow- -------------n

SSC�

ed�,�=J��:rm��

n
' • �";C�7udent Auociation oow
hastitleto thepropcrty,buthasapressb•ve

RobcnJ. Stephen, ll$SisW!t dean
1nd dlrcctor of lifolong learnin,11
BSC,hasbeenappointodchairmanof
thoResench •nd Spo!)IO<od Pro
tumsCommitteeoftheContinuing
cation A5.sociation of New York
[!�
Tho statewide non -profit associa
tion J""motca q1iality programs ol
continuin,Ccdueation designod for
•duh students including eeening
degree prognms . community
outrucb.olternatiee odueation and
other non-rnulitionalco\kge$trvices.

ha�:..:i�h=;::..����..."::
l<asingJoolr.•twh•1wcmightes;,ca.
_Oq,,h_. No Bengal pl,ycd -more th,,� 23
mmutes1n eithtroon1es1.And)"'-BSCK0red
ncarlylllOpoiminits two g amei..
&n&aJs' Head Coach DickB ihr m,zke1"'11>situ1io1tS!ikc•hookey<OOch .. .someti�fi>..,
ot •rime.Most otherSUSYAC <nKhes"'"Ou.ld
\ >el!thcirsoul,for1h.otkindof,·.,.,..tilizy
';lhop:tobo<loing,ha>.,.Useason.-BihrYid.
•·J\q, sure some of tho g�ys would l ike mon,
pl.1yingrin1e ... bu,you h0>·etoe<>,.,ith your
t
$ �;.�There'�•n oldt.!.kttholl axiom!h.lt
"'Y'yo ue,1n apbiyerhowtoshoot.dribblc,pl,,y
defcnse•nd ensh thoboards, but yo ucan't
teachhimheW,t.
•
.
lnCon.-.d Wahcro,thoBongalshave apo(l-n
,ial dominatcforttundcrthchoQp.Panofthtc

cco,..i

There ii no..-.,,,. fot the U nited
StudentaGovcmmcntto hold.litlctulhe
WbispcringPine1C.mp.MXIDr.Ricbffll
A.W;..en,BSCK!ingpresldcnt,ucept
for !he f.ct thatUscrbu czprcall>d desire
to h.lvotheritleintheirh.lnds.

Dean gets position

\\'ill theybc.t>le10..,-tha1.indMid>t:rNd
10.\liohipnnrn thro,cl,Boffolo.O.•-ill....,,
l ng liMof<Olllrk"'Ollid:a.�?.
h,1>..,a o
Surely,Jvu ...y.n<rlhinlcmbcjt,dgcd{r=.i
simplo1wo-,amc1ourna"""'t�1li<
..ason ru_iumw:hkmgerthanthat.tol,,e�
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Budget proposals due

U nited Students Covunment
org.lniu.tions requestingfuttd.ingfor
the 1989-90 yur must 1ubmit •
budget proposal to USG Treuurcr
TimODollbyO.C.ZO.
For more information, contaet
Odol

�.',j[i,I�:� ;;:;; )t�;:'.}i,:i; :.,
::,� ::

,�,v�,u, �I"'" flll, 1,,11 th�'"'�· r ' ...
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Partly sunny today

TO<kywillbc:conrinuodcoldwith
pArtly1unnyakicsanda tcmpontutt
of25to30�-,,d130'pcn:enl
ch&nceofnumea.
.
S.turday will be winner, with •
hijhof40to45degroa.andachance
ofs bowenlatein thedliy. ')be low
willbo.t>outWdc:gna.
Sa,ttered IJIOW lho�'11 lreCJI·

ICIIL Sumdings
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College camp
title transfer
asked by USG

Russian lecture set

�

�

:;;=

RECORD

ThNtergroup
explores prison
PAGE11

Taking cover
BSCBurur's olflce workerM1n1nlutzb1ttles1brl•lbuthlavy
111owl1ll Tuesday allemoon 1n tile Student Unlon quad.

Wiesen sad he has met with FSA
re<:ently.t>out thc:c.ompritle.Howovor.
he"8.id,hehasno1motwi1hUS0.HeMid
he bopeo10WktoUS0mombcrsabout
tlemonsfcr by theend.oflhc
=• �
''llle,b1ve-.,udtba1wewould giw,
scriousconsidm,lion,to anagre,ement
th.II! wvuJd poru,i, USG to h.lve title.''
Wiesen Yid.Other than the f9et that
USCiWllntatitlc,Wicscnsaid, 0 ·Jdon�scc
an,yadvantag�{inUSGhavingritle):·Hc
odded. ..An org,,niurion like th•t-the
reol dilemma is its ittSUObility...
· FSA h.ld to po.y$5.000lncouncosts
and$4,IS4inback tuesonthe propony
early\astsomesterbecouseLyndon's tu
1SSCSSOrbc!ievod thepropcrtywosnotbe
ing usedforw:..xempt purposea.
Afterhaving to po.ythe�tau:$lllld
coun =ts. l'SA filed a request 1-st
Fobntary •nd was gfa!1tod _tu-exempt
stat\1$ for this year ...,d C a,y Viclters.
l'SA executive sectttal)'. FSA did not
SMC1111p,p-ve3

Putjlic Safety officials expecting arrest
of suspected rapist early next week

_,
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Students becoming aggressive at anti-rap!_.!;?!!:>!:!!� ..
Srudcnts ha,..,becnhalding1n1i·r:if"
,'igils andinarchcs(or)"tan.o(rou,...,
bu1 this foll'1efforuhnebecnhi#<r,
angrier. more emori<mol. lam! wi,h
io
u
·
:i,:cjo= :. ;�:: ;;:;� �::t;�
notllbly1p<>litiC.l!inthe)>,'St
"\\'e011ytdu:1yfromi$$U<Slike1his
btcause "...'re a social group. and we
mxlt<>krq,awayfrompolit�is,;ucs."
•�P«lined Bro""' of UI'• Pa11htllenic
Council.whicl1has3,500memhel'$.
..But ..,i!;m is a sod.ti j5>ue. and
we're 1he higgos1 womrn'1 tro11p on
..
e:impw;
A1Manjuet1c'oe•dyNo(..=mberl'akr

;7:!.:r•"��g\�:t:�:",��;��

I���

nu1nberofundtrdaum<nand·1nen.lbe
ocopei<muthmNdor no" ·Youc.m·1
·

���f1f:�Jf:
fJitfi��11i
�=.:r,�?=i:::::�"::
tha1 w,ll no lon(rrbt1olerated.Loud

n
.
po:rl�.� �it�.;�;' H::1u�:;-'."!

«h<>olsarr 1.1,crrint thewxi,m they
..YP""'adnthrir<1mpuses1nd11lows

"I"''°"'·...
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,lap in th< foct "'htn we can"I walk

. Professor injured · in accident
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Camp ,.,m,,,••••

hnetofile yurly for thelil·
last sprincrreeommended•four
e>.emptoiatus,bu1 now m115t, possible title �olden for the
he5aid."We feel the title of camp propc,ny: !'SA , USG,
propc,_ny i• in ,he unap.
llSC,o.nd the Buffalo Sta,e
propn•1e ph1ce,regordless of Foundation.The repon ruled
ux-exempt ruling," Vicl<en
out theBufTaloStateFounda..id."We run o liahili1y...lf
10mebody gets hunoutthere, t.,;�,U�ru:;c�I ·;���:
•re theygoing toouethc title·
holder'?"Aeeordlng 1o 1he in
•uranci, policy held by USG,
•hould be given to the,id.
m'n'strat'on because "ta�·
uemp, sta,us would he
Mlling to liotenu,anybody
c
who would like the title," he
::�.�:j t��;·�;;:':!
5aid. r-,..,·
state is sclf-insurcd ,nooddi
Since l969,USG h•s been
tional policy would be
tryi"!lto obt.ain titlt ofthe
llCCCSSary."
comp.USGhurnedtlttt:ebi<b
for the title,but hu been '
Edltorelected
denied by the odmi nistration
each time. USG has m:eml;f
Mary E. McCnnl<, 1
expresscdnew inte<est in o]).
senior journalism mlljor,
t.aining title to tlte camp
bu been elected edi!Ot in
chiefof The RECORD for
Wiesen u.id the c.omp,
the spring 1989 semester.
whichhubeenu$Cdforoa>n·
The new st.affis in efT«:t
ference ind educ.iionol
.immcdiltel;f.
center,is not being usedfor
educ.iion1l purposes that
much. "The n.iure ind
character ofit hls ch1nged
over they,:ara."
bmonParlt.ins,USGprni·

���",,;';:tr.�,,:�.""-��

;;]�:��: 55:�;� �:�
sec where education has to
a,me ou1 of • bookand you
havetohovc• teacherinfrom
of1 classroom. "
A wkforce reponissufd
m

n

�·;;;;,��it;�r��

US0andtheodmini$tnttion
hove bothsai� they are con

;��n':,\· ofth!��•.��

Anest

From pai.e one

t:��x.�:���

m1ght be able to relinqui$h it
u theywished.Wiesensaid
adequate saf�.guards would
�:.: bmltinto ofuturc
.

betwcenthcCollcgeL.caming
Laboratory and the Weigel
.Health Center.

Correction

�
::1'7o� ,,�;
�:::x:!:
WardsaidPubJicSafc,yhu

ErTOrs were n Je ·n a
Nm•.22 RECORD article
aboutakohol abusc and its
afTecli on 1he family of
Anne-M.:,rie Guzowski, •
BSCscnior .
.
froi;,, h�',W;�:.P;..'U:'.i�
19.84.GUZOW5kl'sdaughtcr,
Michelle, went w I pro.
u

�t:1��1;r!�
� rge,isnowinhiscarly

it;p�·t£r�;i
��:a�::.n:..::���:
nd

BRING A FRIEND & DO IT.

Give Blood
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Musical alternative �t 'BNY
makes Sunday night explode

Ounpus
rapes
'
requtte
awareness

ByMl••Shalott
For 1 radlo 1tationio.iayin
thcforfron.1wi
e
th it1 lillencn
it muot beu p to dlte. 111atin
dudes1heruusic.information,
ond delightful,lfendyrldio
pcrso!Wities.
Such is the cue with
WBNY on Sundly1 with ID
e:rploe.ion of the hottest u!WO
contempora,ymnlic.inform.o•
tion on upcoming even11,1nd
itlnendy diocjockeyo: Seth
"Rakim" Gabbidon, Trevqr
"Oane" Williama,Cal P.Jr•.
TonyO...d andGlau dellG.
All give thci:r listencn an

(

The Nov. 20 rape on campus - the third ��.
!"l"lijtedsitackst BSC this semester - lt!s stirred a
lot ofjustified studem imen::st ss to whether BSC is
a safe campus..
Msny srudents wonder if rhe parking lots are lir
well enough 1o walkacrossa1 night or if theirdor·
mitori essre-patroUed to keep ouc intruders.
e
e
nts carryout
�� C:
ch!i��::�! �� 0 h \!'���
r-Jany students cominue to walk through th e
.u nht parking lotsalone,·,sdid che woman whowas
�pcd. A nd if they do that, the rap es and the
,,o!cnc e willcominuctohappcn
Th e scudem who was rnpcd was walking alone
near a building own ed by\he B uffalo Psychiatric.
Center.be�·= rhe Co!lege l..eamingLabomory

.

.

e

!���

��: ���:\:fk�������!��1�ct��11:;
she was raped.
True, no one shouldquesrioh heT"for walking
home alone.Srudems should be able to fee] S.1fca1
1/ieir own cam�us. espcctal1y if 1h ey Jive in the
dorms and Pubhc Safety is so c!ose. But f rom the
amoum of people asking, ·:Why would a woman
wa1k aloncat4a.m.across campus?""oncwonders
1usthowS.1fesmdcntsfccl.
. Public Safety told The RECORD it has increased
ns patro) sinc e th e . rape and also said th e
Psychtatnc Cemer police will b e incr eaing;15011•
U
.
f deurs Sf case,
::� S U
��f: s�i�t:�� O��:
.
• Ooe sugges1ion is1oha,-e a parro/carvisible in
the ea rly morning hours along Rockwell Road
_
Th�s cou)d deter possible rapists, muggers or van:
dahsts- and wou!d a!so,make studemsfee!safer
_
Public Safety said new lights will be instaJJ�d
k
1
a
8
e
�::'..��� s� 0!�; �:�/��: \�it:i1J
.��!·
:;;::n:�:n !he f�e\dh.?use constructio n bega�
r

�:�f:!��filieic.,.,
=�:,
t mrro,y stations""' into

a

Staff should learn from its mistake
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ByClarence ThomH
(C'-,t«Thom45;.o,,,;,,,,.,.,.
of 1/u' Equ,,/ Emplo11mni1 OP;
portM�i111 Comm/JJio11 i11
W<t<lrtll,!l"'"DC.J
Ftttdom is• subje<:t thot l
hove had IO think 1oCrious\y
about. fro,m �y early days
grow,'.'g up ,n 1oCgrcgo1cd
Gco,-gLO, through my profasion.olcarcer in law ond civ\l
righr.. enforcement.The Equal
Employm ent Opportu nity
Co!" mission (EEOC}, of
wh,ch!_a!"chairman. hasthe
resporuab,!itJ:: to enfortt the

e
:i
rofcS$ioD5 u Low,
:::�t.n \..i��0:
ln 1hon,!can't comprchend whyyou would
take• standagninstprejudiccon thc issue con
ecmi� the hnassment ofthe Signut Delta Tau

����.;. U:d��:.-':i,"::,,,�!!':j�:
th

1ie�:.wt: ���r��:�� i�;::,e�
on you�pa�, orboth, 1hi1incident wW not he
dealtwuh !,ghtly.Thercfort-,lct it bc starcd for
"th e re«>rd,"that anyfuturcincidentsofbla
b tolerated by this br any
�':'::::;r.:ri���- t
r

i

Hispanics are members of 'melting pot' too
ln rt-sponse to ..ls there lifc afterMenudo;'
prio1ed in the Novembci- 18 issue of the

n

�·�w:ai�!;\� ���;'�':���e·u��
States•nditscollege&•nduniversities(rcl1ti114
ty
es
mi
"
;�:�r' ���; �;';,g :� ;��
l�t the lltino cu!turcs orfrom .genuinely
m ahcious
attitudes towords Hispanics
thctnselve1,itis inexcusablc
One ,....,uld think 1h11 indiv;du als p.tr·
ticip,,ting inhigher le1ming atthelevelofbcing
oonsider.-d begi nning journalists would know
bcner. They would presumably be able ro
critieally'tmtlyze today's media, be aware of,
ondnytooorTeetthc negotivc stereotypeSpor·
1r,yed and reinforced by it.Past,upcrie�
h1ve led me to u ndC1$tand t hat evenpeople m
fields remotely related 10 journalism arc
relatively,ifnotsu bstantial]y,1warcofandSC1t·
sitive towhat i1rcality lndwh11is no1[notto
mct1rion wh1tisinpoortosteand]XJ!entiallyin·
,u lting).
Hispanics, like other membcra of the
e

RECORD

"''
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H
American"meltingpct ,ofwhichwearc.all the
ultim11eingredients.hlvc madesignifican1pro""5Sive advancement in ntanY disciplines
despite unfair conditions ind practices. This
fut growing minority grou p will continu e to
m
i
"
�!t,��;�t;"ed �o�e' �C::� !t:i!I::
bch1v;orby1hosew ho subvct1.thevalnegofthe
culture for economic, ridicule or other purposcs..lfeelconfldent 1h at thi1growingsegm en1

�:.;::; S:���·:i\�:ni��t:;·.�1f;';!
dcmoralir.ei, and supprcssitsdcteonimtion. I
alsofecl1h11 1 ncptivepcrspeerivcoflltinosis
not shared by all.
The attitude demonsu-atcs • gros., lack of
respect thTOu gh I failed attempt to gc, a laugh 11
the upcnseof the Hispanic commwtity's ditni·
ty. For the RECORD, it wu a critical error in
editorial judgment.
• H-orBoffio
BSCStude.,1

·�.::.t��,,.::

�:,;; ::��
"""· m.tion.ol origin, rc�gion,
age and h andicap. Thus we
have soughr to bring about•
frcerso,:�ty.oneth11rcspcas
therightsofall.

EricMaldooado
DSC Student

PublicSafctyis makingthe swift movc
s itshou!d
re

liber/11

Blatant racism will not be tolerated

s
:�t ::!��'.�1�:n�?�� ;1:f����.1fi
::r!�
awareness. 1>1 1lprecludcanyfutun;_a11a
cks.

�l����

ofWestqnNewYork,uwell
u the tenenJ community of
W.N.Y.,whicliim't mucbofa
surpriseconsideTingWBNYilo
onc of the top6veoolle,e
rsdio 1tationslnAml!rb.

f

Freedom should be taught
at
arts lleges

LETTERS TO TIIB EDITOR

�::ar:1

otherl"onnatlon�
1uch uoldiee.,...illnllk.
fflllooantdoW11.lhcnw.. The
al1em1tive tlw illolfmedoa
Su...s.y. n 'BNY ii t1w vi
m u 1ic· which refu l a r l y
wouldn't�heudonconr.n
puray radio, IUCb u rap,
houae.rcaiic.uwel l u a few
cotnlllm:ialllrhlntune1dw
•rccurrmtmdbot.

u
i
lea� ,,':.;J ;;nci';i'es '���{
homes, commu nities, and
chu n:hes .butthenniversityis
wh�rc they ought 10 be ex•mmcd and rt-fined. Yet, as I

:!� :.:

.

�h����
and imeresigrou p prcssu rcs l
and othcn in go,.-emment
ha,-e faccd, I rcaliu rbedefl.

�! �:Y_ :f;t��t';
th11 l auendcd1fine university•nd lawschool.Somehow,
thoiseyear,;ofcdu carionf•ilcd
to �late the oommandmcttt1
lea rned at home with the life
of the mind at coUegc.
de
�;r"':ie'1;�r :�r:
e

h

��:��/�:gh�ruf�

oinderstanding who we are todly.
Butiti1notprincip,,llylaclr.
of boab - for Wtsr""
ci,,;ti..rion is full of Great
Boob-tharaccountsforthe
c• mpu1'1 indiffer enc e to
frctdom.Thefailurclieamorc
in our _colleges' inability IO
takc1en<>usly their own TOie
in the improvem ent of
char11cter. After allfree men
artd women arc people of
e1tab!i1h cd
sranduds and
responsib:i1ity. Freedom for
them is not simply anorher
:'valueju dgemenr"or,asre.l,
w
l
:h���=�';,'. :rrr!!;
between passing flld, and tn·
du�ng principles.Yctbeaiuse
of,n�nce ofju dgmem,
the p,ortisan of freedom is
·�nerous andcan eboosewell
the buis on whleb be or she
desiresto interfletwitbodien.
To elaborate oo my theme
ofeducation for frccdom,lct
me lddthatnothingp,oinsme
ore than IO hear the com
p!,ints of bl.ck coll efe
students who encou nter
�radicepisode:sofrecial
d,Fmimtion and thenwmt
io give u p.l symp,otlti%e.But l
would also maintain thot the
pressures on black students
arcessontiallythesan,e" "·
"
asthcywere rwentyyean.,..,
whenlwuanunde,-gt-..luaie,
thou gh th ey h avebeenint'Cil
sificdby racial preference
schctne.This obocrvotion in
m
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Year of diversity should be one of unity

M,
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c.r...von n e MQWn,Ph.0,
or
Auiot...1l)irccl
Academ.icSkil!IC<nt<r

ri:
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arricleraign.
toolttho(point of,,;ewinyo urhum or�u ,nn.
end
You havedegraded theSpanish communityY�ur
Lille. Mocece
n.
!he WIJ' you 1pproach you r professi_o
onolit11.
w unprofe
�I
,,,.,uo:, 10 .,.�;,ai,',qcq �""'l�;H-,�01
s1u
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t
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rev\

!imOl<.e llnd din ofbatla.For
me. this - one of. • few
boaks th.It his brou,&1,1 10 life

intdlect. Sacb I fn:cdom
-id be • c,ollqe'i ,.._

ll.lllffe·ol umo. tbe maon of
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Wh•n t ht bills ...•••

New bookstore will sell BSC textbooks

u����'LJ.i.f'=

boolmort bu announced

pl.Ira roopn> •ffflcnJ.

\,

!'&51<i6i•J- ..idB5Con,
dent rcquest1 for tutboob
fmm htt $tOT'O prompted ha.
toapondinmt!.eBSC.,....
��S<,ptembtt ..·,i,,,,1o,
ofc:allsfromcollogeuud"1111
for.tudioob,� SM $0:id. -So
manyc:alls ..�fromB.SCso
.
,. .,dccidcd,o optn tht stott
We fchth....,,,..,..,needfor

int=bookstorein theBSC
arca,sellin,ier1booksmedby
studemsoocampus.
Myrna R.osrn. o,..,,.,. and
open10,-of!acoBook$,3610
tV.'illbeai,a,a:m·
M.ain St..is planning io e.1- :�=!
pond the 22·yu,-.o!d �loin
Rosm ..id theil<'l'·stoK
S!rtttstoK10the&roundfloa\- oft heCopyC.tprin1ohopat will ·oell Jtnera] inierest
n
x
�1:��·� =.. E.lm ""OO<I o d
n

The store"s openmfis ien
mh-.,lyse,fo,.D,,,;.15.
Rmen.who haso"'nedthe,
,w,-.,with her husbondforthc

�-U..,,,�7:;,.: ����

"AtourUBlociirionweoel l
ffl2inJy mtdi.,.J IOXtbooks 10
thrstudeo,s."'s he ..id. ··We
mher things likpaper.ptns

were thinldJli' ol "'1,ryi!tl
3ndpmcils.butwe dtcided10
make ita realboolmo,e""

Rosn, said the new stot<
"-ill no1 dfcctbook uln'in
BSC's
Faculty·Student
AS$0Clatioo booh,ore and
,hatpri<n"illbecompetiti,·e.
is
olwa)·•
"'There
diM.o.ti.sf.,.tion "ith•n)'lype
ofS10tt."R01,enS1id.··wc,.111
I<'! a lot of busintSS from
1ehool profnso�who�
boo4th111hcbooksiore hH
tultOlltof.

trr all USG-funded

and wnte up • legia]anve

Service Group, Inc.

The meeti ng ofthe members of USGSG
and allac it vir yfee payi ngsrudentswill
beheldi n1heS1uden1 Union Social Hall
at BSC,on Dec. IS, l988at 12:15 &ng:Jlpausetoconsider andtakeaction
onthefo\lowing·maners:
.No1e,Timc
e hange !!
l)Thc prescmarionof1heAnnual
Rcportofth.cDi rectors
2}TI1ctra nsactionofsuchother
bu siness.as m�y be properly·
brought before the mecti1�g.

"=

�Pizza aiid pop will be providedS....,,uo;.,,,IO;/
s�,

..,._..,._
Sf!c/!IIOl,,_AECO/ID

Hey, Sporta Wllffl"tlted. lfC

°"''
ll«.3

whlt wasthe�'fiml
reg,,.l&r1CQOttk,a.W,lllhil

w

!���=f
t': :i:�\:17�; crutive
lll£i give

-

S mirdoyis anotherofthooc
revenge games when RSC
host1 <Aw.go State in the
SU NYAC opener u 8 p.m.
Last yeu, the Laker,
humiliatedB.SChrn:.S0.68.in

Bengals on 'BNY
S:45!..odyBcnp.Jsvs.Ollwcgo
After game - ''The Ski
Report"
with
Rich
Winiatowski •nd Chuck
Swienki
7:45Bcngals'Iip-Offshow
8p.rn.Bcnf81s va.Oswego

"""'�

6:15 The WBNY college
basketball report
6:45TheDicltBihrShow
Wednesdl.y
7:45 T he Bcngals Tip-off

Sh=

8p.m.&ngalaa;l'Tedonia

San.rday,Dr:c..10
7,tS&t,golsTip-offShow
Sp.m.Bengolsv,..Potsdam

"AFTER I DO IT,
I FEEL
WONDERFUL!'
lt'5no1'Qtldcrlhat
blooddooorsallo,.,:r·

thi$communltysharcJ
'l:ryiiped21,wannfccling
TheydescM:11.

FEEL WONDERFU
DOil,

+
..........

-

GM:Blood
•llto<>llSrnl,:<>.-�

1rudcnt1
rcuonato come out to the
games bcsidca the sport ii,.e\f.
ln conclusion,lchccked
with the lirlincsMut 1
round·trip ticltet to Grand
R,.pids,Mich., in MMch.The
cost iaS148.ThinkMut iL

r:Th,�·:::·

W""Fri.

SaL
SaL

Mm,,

w..,,
SaL
SaL

Th=.
s.,.
M=

w..,,

Sat.
M�.

--=:.

08W1IGO
At .........
BBTl'Y A8GOTI' INVJT..aio&\L
(Oberlla, Ce1tleto11., �)
AtAL1lllNIOAKE
At�IState

T-,

SUNY ALBANY
�Val�
RIT
A<°"""°
FREDONIA
AcNuueth
AcOaweto

CORTLAND
BROCKPORT
UTICA COLLEGE

;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;:E:::;==l I

�··:::·�.,�·;-�h;..

behind the mike.

w..,,

Fri.

ll«.10
ll«.13
J-•
J-•
J-7
Jllll.14
Jan.18
Jllll.18
Jan.Zl
Jan.ZS
Jan, 31
Peb.Z
Peb.4
Peb.6
Peb.8
Peb.11
Feb, 13
Peb.18
Peb.Zl
Peb,24
Feb.ZS

pme.rtirth,-memoria?

lthinkil'I.J:>out timcto
you awake?:Areyou)lltying 11•
renrion USA Today? The
JIU! talking m:i,u nudeot
rupponofathleta_,.;n.w,n
Hartwick College Waf"lion
the Houston Gym be filled
1TCranltedmthbySl!Hanwhen the Beng1\a p lay
wicl., one of the teams to
·w1tdiinDiYUlionWby that
Porsdan!?UB?Somebodyim·
ponmt on this caml"" hu to
Gannett garb!
TheB.SCBcrtgmprovedtbe � 1tepforwardltrld lend a helping hM!d in promotion1.Why
scx.,lled czperta wm"8 with
dothel.JdyBcnp!shnetodo
Lu!Tuesd.ly'•6J..47thl"a$bing
ilthemsdva?
of the Wuriors u the
Can't th118howeac in the
HousronGym.

watch?It'1obviouath1 t tbeu
guys don'tdothcirhomcwork.
Hartwick is now ().3, while
the Bc0gala1TC3-0without
playingto theirpotcnti.ll.
Jt w u tbeopinionof.tl.moet
every co.och !hit J spoke to
tbltB.SC ialhc clusof the
USL One must ]ook
II the
t«m Iha! the Bcn gm have
usemhlcd. lknowthat p1per
docsnotwinbukttballpmes,
butright now,theBcngalsap
pcar headed for a siellucan,.

-------�....,;;;:--,o,,.n:;;L"1iiii•

-· .......-
��= -·

Underrated BSC to prove
pre-season•polls all wet

s.,.
Tue.•.
Th=.
Fri.

PENN STATE-BEHR.END
AcBroekpon
AcSt. John Fuhcr
SUNYAC Champiomhlp
A<Eu<

BEFORE CHRISTMAS BREAK
VISIT
THE

PRIGE5BREAK
91 GRANT ST.

Between W. Ferry & B(eckenridge

QUALITY MISSES & JUNIORS SPORTSWEAR
• Sweaters , Jeans · Turtlenecks
· Fleece Tops & Botto!Tls · Pants • Skirts
ANOMOAE!

ALL PRICED UNDER $15 · NOTHING HIGHER
Select froni a variety of famous maker
brand name fashions priced between $5 - $15

When you buy any two garments of regular price

merchandise receive a third garment (of lesser or
equal value) free. Just present this ad with your
student. LO. now thru Sat., December 10, 1�.

WE MAKE.HOLIDAY .GIFT-GIVING EASY!.
. Convenient location on the Grant St. bus line
• Ask about our Frequent Shopper Program
• Cha;ge it on MasterCard or Visa

91 GRANT STREET
ll
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Brothers and sisters: Together
they never have a dull moment

ball?
Anybody for esc' base

:��z::..s-=�

Th�!?
Do We RtallyWan t
a:
-BiglimcroU�•thlenc

11£CORDSporl•fdl""
The jolly journalist w•
C1ught$0mCwh<re�"""
1he f,ll and winter 5,p0n•
scuons'on his To.onksf;ivint
, bruk. In Jookin, hKk ind
,•Lookingohead,hew .u.Ntto
col!ca5<lmc,,qa,s..u�ns
•nd comp!ainll to CC'! Y"'"
De<:tmbcrolfrigl,1.

I

I r���r::��
j

Take Hcen - 8SCs 1·7

� t�\�!��";:.:� �:

l
Lo,h- ll(,,plswtr<: N--l•rn
SU�\'ACch11npions l:ISl)'<ar

1
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;u�:��
who 101alcd II victoricsbct
w«n!hcm.lmprflli_vc!

No Bi,: Dul, Yoo s.y? Ml<anyBSCc,i<k1crwho1hey
wouldm01 tWllnt to beat this
SCQOn ond many would u,U
You. "I( we only win°""
gt:mc thisycor, I WANTUB.H
They did24-23.

:f.t� �": �"!"!ut��:

Thetwoh.adcltci�to take
the dayoffand atay'athome.
Things atarted out i,e.,, bu,
.. ,urpri..,!Oadbaddecidcd
to come homee.rly. The ,:irls
made I mad dam for the
ncarcscdoset.
�1 was hidin, behind • coat
tryiR11not 10breathe,"10id
Berkun.Shelll'ill<:11n'tfig=
ou1wh.atnladebcrfatherlook
in the cloKt. Who took the
rap? "Of ,oune, I iOI
blamtd,Hshe .. id
. BecltyMurphywasalWllys
punished with htr twin,
Theresa. The ,:irls were not
allowcd tnhlvcfriends over
after achool. One day,when
their parcnll unexpectedly
<eturmd home,they had to
hidc1�endwho w.uvi 1itin,:
The fnend ended up in a
clo1he• hamper for three
hours. WeU, 11 lc.a51 ihoy
never got caught. The twins
were.t,Jcto sncaklhcirfriend
out of the house when Mom
andDadwe-ren"tlooltin,:.
A numhtr ofsiblings<efer
to coch other by affccrionat•
nicl<names. Thet'C$1, now in
Califomia.refers to her twin
HBcck-MonSltt.Wby?
"'l lool<ed tnrible in the
momint," Bccky uid. One
dtyThcraa!Oldherihe look
fd like • monSler. So Becky
became known as Beck
Mons1cr.
Ano1herBSC1tUdcnt refer
red 1o her older brother ai a
human g.rbotc pail. Durio,
hisoollegcycan,hc would ,o
10 McOon1l,horTa,ai Bell
and order one of everything.
Then he would ICt\lallyc.at it
•I
"l,,.,.,dumbfounded.whis

u

- i �1�:1}:!L;J:, ;::;
:, this"y�ar 11.0 and ea"rncd I
j benh in che NCAA Divi5ion
l!l playolfs.M.oybo- ... i,,:ah!
!

"��ECORD
Wbm )'QU and.your &4ter
get intomioble,are you the
onc who .JWllys�tsblmned?
Don't )'Qu Ii.ate i1 when that
hlopPenS?
Lauren Bcrhn, a BSC

N
n>�j
�·����·.-, ��::'
,ui,smcfint.
?
lsAnybodyOutTbcrc
l know,
lt'S'the<ynic in mc,
1dl
bul 600 Btpg.,l 6nkt1b
Jloo$,trS(.ln ho rdlybeC1lled•
'ICt·
ouldn"t
fOOd<ro"..i.we,h
er1h11
ynumb
ismc:a.sl
tkforth
o,oountstofi•·c .pcrttntofthe

�:::: t�;;.;!. ;.,.":;�;.,:.;r;�k�
'it
Take �It Out To The
IWJgaa,c? -f\AIII ] �he only
o11eonampusth.atm11i!iCSlhe
t,aseballl!eua;..ts?Golf,hot
ra

SporuwomanoftheYur
-Ru1h Hou51on. We finally
dedicated thol damn gi·m to
her ...jus1 iu1imc 1otqin
buildinjthc ncw one.Sorry.
Ruth.M1ybe we <�n all the
new gym. HouS1on Gym ar>d
�back10 callint1heHousto11
, the ncwi.rm.Gec•ll
�

��:=����t;

netd<he...,.tundmioblc n<c
of$prinjbxk herc,gain.
You11behwincmorefrom
1hejollyjoun:"'i5!1gain,hllt
in 1he'mc1num,l'd !ike 10
Help Walled - Awlio:4· hHr any and ,.JI ideu IS 10
tionsfor mffl"li<ICCtr=h how,..'tc1n rcvivcbtifballot
oce nowhtinc acupoed. i::,.,. r !\SC.Thisisnowmyper5<:1111l
help(ul,,.•c suu,,511\andy eruude for our N11ior1.1I
Smi1h.How soonthc)"'for1<1. 1'U<ime.Su""rions1ndwm,
ThefonncrNUAuorwasolw mcnisc.anbe.cldreo>ed10 n..
asoccerAll-Amcric.11tBSC.!f RECORO, 10-I C.>Kty H.all.
you.se,eRandy.olfer himthc
Th1nk you for your sup.
�"

,..

._ COMING SQON TO 1121 ELMWOOD!!...,.'
(at Forast)

\,

'General Lltera1ure
a
r
!�!
��l 8:� i
�;rc�:In Pfln!
Books

• COmmtrc!al Accounts·

""'"

• Reterence and Review

• New and Used Tu!
Books

' ClflSS Adoption Orders
Wtlcomad
1/0UII.£
WED MON.S.,,,T

10-&.1010·6

Terrapin Stcrtlon
OpenM0o.day·Salurday111m-10pmB33-7302

·,,

•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes

t:'"'C:.'?e

�!c��!�Jles

1661HtrllilA,e. Sufl11o,NVl4216
�1;59
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S1opln1ndt1ke,yourchlncHI
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Fr1temllr&Soll1rllyApp11r1I
•T.s.wtto
•S-lf
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.•c-'

•Crnl•
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SQUIRT· TEE
DESIGNS

On•ol1klnd11lflsl

Splnyou,ownde,lons
onTees,Swea!9.wlll·
l!anglnos.�s.1tc ...
Tie Dyes
AlrB1ush"
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Predict the Winner . *
• Eich week !here will be a drawing for a
S20gll1"certlllc11eto\)eusedtowardanypu,ch1sea1
n B
� - p� .. ...,.,.-�-.....-Fden
�
• Just predict the winner IOI the-men's varsity
baskEltball garpesl!

ATTENTION ALL GREEKS!I

hcr head•nd hang upsidc
down fromthe1win,:Kt.
"Shcthoughtslrew1uDy,w
RoachN.id.
Have your parmt1 evC"r
pl.ayal.favorites?The parents
ofElizabetbDrake,a BSC
sm�,do.Rc,::cntlylhcfamlly
wem to McDonald's. Drake's

TAP
=���.l!�;5
�""'""'.::.-:::.�":'!:".=-

SAN • BOR SPORTS

* *

Rememb�r whoa?
Everyone
ha•
brother or 1i1ter
1torlt1. And, .. time
pauea, one collecu
more, It never ends.

f1therbrougl:rttwoM.ia1Pi#y
doll£ one for ech of Drue' •
aisterl."Atfint,�Drueaoid,
"lhadlJahba!OJll!,tbenl
realludtberewere onlytwo
Nllffedanimala.Hedidn.'tbizy
me one becaooe he fi,:unld I
WUtoo old-lhatiwouldn't
want onc.Butlmode himeo
bo,;k and buyme onc."
Dd,b;cF,..ncil<:o,aboa
BSC&emor,hadadaredevilfor
abrothcr.WhilctryiR11to im·
ita1e1 f1m<>W11tUnt mon,he
and I frimdjumped o\'er •
din.mound on bicycles.They
m.adc the jump at.the eiact
sametime,c.aclr.comingfrom1
dilfettnt diffl:tion. The mld
.;, coJlision resulied in Sceve
s11ring hclpleuly at hi1
dismeo>bered. bike,while hil

............. �e1.-_._.._,.,...; ......
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STOP IN AND SAY Hi

116Gr1n1S1.

a
y,ahcwi.
�!�::!;y�H turall
Remember w h e n you
p1-)'edho�withyaur 1ia1er
1nrlahc wutbedo(,'Sharlenc
Roach docs, aaw refe.. to
"my llster,Rovcr."Thil same
1ilterusedto p11t a br.1round

I

UP .u.uaac a.iman.rn CB&ft
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COM PEER•

Volunteers a"e trtends dto.
.
. m nee
• people who are

. Compeer is a pro
gram

that

gives

people a friend. It

m a t c he s

volunteers

childr·en

with
and

"What

adults experienc

didn't

if

you

have

a

ing mental health

fr i c n d.

to-one ,relation

friends. And you

problems in a one

Everybody

ship.

has

can't i,magine life

Monio,or visi1• her friend
once • week. Compeer

;,��z��;·i��d! �: ����·:";;:��:����

without a friend,
Somebody

you

Sheis naiw.1rusting,ond 1
_
�,n olher wotds.lhc
kind who gets rom 1pan in
prur:,n .. woll q the outside
world.Sheca �not$t.andupfor
benelf1nd dishltou1....:.not
1nyw1y
yel
The m 1in themeofthep]ay
ispower-tbcmatron over
tbepru!lncrS,ofcourSC.with
aDorlheg!oriOIU,pcnincs&s.J,c
cangettogetbcr on anygiYen
day. T hcnthcrei•tbc cndc1r
mentor po wer lh11Agtippa,1
leshi1nwilh ancu·ml$CUlinc
dominoncc,holds ovcrm1m11.
Their relS1ionship is •

docunien1ed•nd,he1he�pist

turntoandgo

f�:;:}\�"�����. ��r�!�:;
:iE:Jt·�::��:�: f�dr��::rjirt!�:1��· ;:�:)::�:..
i iE:�:� ;,�::\\{f:��'. di;;:,:•�';�/�'.,t�;r.t:
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FO'R USED BOOKS

1

St�:� :: ;taff
p
��rshi
88'o-2846

The Yang Tai-Qd ChuanAssoctation

c----4 Amadeus�
RqCkwell Hall Auditorium
Tonight, Tomorrow
afid
Dec. 8th, 9th, and 10th
PerfOrmanc�s at 8 p.m
Tidrtu,n.,i/abl,.,,
1MR<1<h'tlllfaU&xOJf"'
S7VDENTS $5.00
GENERAL 11.DMISSJON $10.00

,n,·ntolly rc,anled. Hut, wi,h

1

TAI CHI CHUAN
(�, {"'

:0

$
,o

50%

the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL. UNIOl>y

$

EDUOOION
FOR THE
REAL WORLD

PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
SPRING

I. soj,.,ocnt PAID �"OR
Cl/MF.NT F.OITION llOOIIS
llEING\ISEDFORTm;spRING
SEMESTER.

Graduate degree programs
ri I

ilr�rs�� ai�/i��:i� �

,

Specialftekl.s:Jnternational
relalions,lmeramericanrela
tions, intemationallu;in15.
comparath-e de,..elopmeni,
economics,str.ttegicstudiel:

Areaooncentrations:Latin
America,SovietUnionan
=furope,andtheMid·
Fi!llowshi�andotherfinan·

plyh-(
l
� ;wi able.Ap
,
GRAIJ..llJ"ESCHOOL
OFINTIRNmClNALSlUDIES
UNIVF.RSilYOFMIAMI
P.O:BOX248!23C
CORALGABUS.FL3.1124
(305)"284-4173

u,aillluud,oo

U&arlaoi

RECORD

Amadeus brings ingenuity to BSC
�

/

tySU..n�
s;p.do!tol"'-RECOIIO

t��f�J§2
Wolfg,.n,:AmodcusMourtin
tl,ei700's.
Wh en An,onioSaliori,.lhe

Bengals

:�:;�;;;
�iE�i
F

�� �:1��::

�t;fr�;:r

-�-

Mozari'• cueer •nd 1hr
destructionof it.Salieri's am·
..,.
n
�h��

-:::jt:t\���\ ;r

Am1deus, played by BSC
alumnus Todd Edwanh,. is•
yount, uncontrollable,
unrefined individual who in·
'sul13 most of the people
around him.The peopte ofthe
time did not r«-0gniu the
genius ot his work. The
emperor ondthe affiuentclass
werecomfortllb1e wirhexpan·
•ions on old themes ro!her
than the introducrion of ncw

Stew,Suthert111d

,UEIIO,\Y

BSC sororltY
suspended
for hazing

I

i h be
,
��!:�!� • nd ;��::Sio���

pi..,,..,,.

Ed....rdt,. who now works
on !!roadway, portnlys t�e

�!

i

r.:.:�;":n��"!i.
sophisricarionofSalieriwhich
ldds to theCQnfl.ictbctwecn
the t,.,.·o. The viewer both
lo,·esAmodeus'childnessand
is offended by it.
Monica Martin,, BSC sru,
dcnton leavc,playsAmadeus'
bcauriful 1nd insecure wife,
Constanu1Weber.She grow.
from an imm1rure woman to a
1ymp11rhetic caring �rson
who has changed beaus,: of
IatcrLifeparaUcled wi!h thc themanyhard!hips she'sfac,
.imbi'1on of immoru!ityolhis cd with Am1deu1
.. Her
ca 1
change.are consistenr
��
ins,an,,Su,herland thecharacter1heponnyswith
.
tnn�forms from a disillu.,ion
The viewer con ttla!e the
ed mannnhis dcath bed io a
the
of
problem,
moul
vigornu,; young man making
thcy
thouth
even
characrcn
hi& mark in the world. llolh
pcrson1li1ic• are equally are transported from todsy,t
nllural for Suther!and.The rime to the l700's throuth
tronsfonnation wh ich Wle1 costumes .ndsets. The trqi<:
ploeebcfore the 1udieneei• meM1gc of thc pl1y is cle1r.
noi foreed, allowing the au· One muubc�to oneself
dienee to rel11C to Salicri', and mwt rely on one's own
dmre forfom'cond immortalj. talents, and not become'
ty while seei�the,ho,rtCQm· obseM.d with anothen.
ings,1h111f�hnghi,obse..ion
Am1deu1 pl1y1 tonight,
nrheirown.
Dec.8,9,and10at 8 p.m.with
Su1herl1nd,who hasplayed 1S..turd,,y marine:ra1 2 p.m.
Scrooge in Studio Arena's on Dec.lO. Thericl<ets are
u.aging.oFAChri tmQCaro!, S\O gcneral;S5students and
,
octcd on B ro1dw1y,
Lo• senior citiuns. Sutherl1nd
Angeles, Hollywood, and will b e tiving 1c1ing
Wuhington· D.C., interocts worbbope 11 3 p.m. in the
th
p ye
r
TheaterAmbuilding onDec.
l
\l
";'
;;, ::�;�•; 1;� h, d 1� 7.nd 9.

Budget proposals due

��1\���; �;��1.r:�[ir::
1

Treasurer
budget proposal o.USG
l
Tim();lcllbyDce.20.
.r, more ·nrrmofn, contac,
°'!ell

sJ:t��:·:i..i:��� ��
!�·

\.

Edw•rd Todd (I.) 11 Mouirt 11M1 Monica Martin u Con1tanu In ca,tlng Hall'• pre,.
ductlonolArn1d1t1.11, playln,g lnRockwall Hall.
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011,cpanner.··Aboot90percembcli.-·e ,
1heyaboolu1dyneed a man,"SM ..id
Womer,•recxposinjlthl:mseh"fttOa
highc.r risk of oon,roct!ll# �JDS and
other.exuolJy.,ransnutted diseaS<'s
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..id.
.. 'lllerci>alway&unknowing imtrac1ion ulong 1he fringn uf higli.risk
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A st11dnit reponed
ThursduJ that he, bq
oontainingcw;h,cn,dit
C11rds,ond school•ur
plies was stolen from
!Imler Library .
.,, A \'CR and lop<
were rcpom:d smkll
, No,. �9 fron, Com·
nm,,icmionCcmcrE.ost
'Il"' m' ·ng ·,en a
,·alued nc al�,u, S570
,,-Thr�su.m.mo11,v
were issued Nov. 29 to
the driver of• vehick
parked on Cle,•cl�nd
ll<>a<I. Officer W11lwni
Molone;, m, rou(ne
p.:11rnl,nmittd ,hcvehi
ck had �" cxpin:d in·
•l"-"'""""'ickcr.Funher
111ves1·�a,·u11 de,erm"ned
thJt the insur:mtt arnl
'"'"'''"'"" h•<I �lsu e.,.
p;m!
,,. A fino •L..-111 m
Thcl'orkintheStudent
Limon"""' ac.ciden,ally
•cti,·a,cd New. 2\1 b)'
snwkc rrum a '"""eel
sys1�11 ""ll>
mU. TI1
s
a
I
a/ n
1 \
;
746ElmwoodA�e 886-8244
disc,wered what t,ad..,,
oR"thcularni

1.
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Lack of students blamed on cost .------=--,--�
�;£n�::.E.:1:�1:
cost to the ffl>den� Yid Dr
�tio�t�1��:: lnter:
qpenc,rion Crossroads is·•
n
:;!:!!.�::;.::�tion ;::.:
study
::���:hil-t::
cuhunl e:,:change
undermnding.

e
::;·:� i!� ;:e��D= . $3;!i.raiaing ia -11<> plrt or
f�� J:iave thm: types :e
p�=.::
m
�
5wfto develop a�
�:ti
ng pl,,n ror each_ in·
�
'"Thia is a good�but

;n �=�==�
J� pn,venttve h�th can:
heal
duco on
o
.ti
th
.::: �

CPS - People who� DOC f.-r md � ii
11,0 to coUete M8 lfcalell • IIIDl'lllilrel71barioelbllr-5l·
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;:::.:iiaded.Ameriat'l l'llhl_'"O ��

are�i��":!i ,�� =::::�:� �,!'-;;
invo)ve p�worl<io.build nic,"�unarduid.
��ttesnecdcdmthe
ICholanhipg.
�
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,i� ��n�f:'"C::�s:=.-=�
d by former U.S. CommJ.. mllll@ p,rop&,, it etwBed,
o

although most or the volunteers r.ontact professor Emil Hoch m
cho$en bavc.trnd.odtobeool- room 41SorGroverCleveland

forgotten hal f a flilures, a thl'OIC), M:holarsmpa, looml
sccond·nte, simply beco111e and grmts,wblleOflQ'llltoul

th

D

ov

�r��lt� g;,�,�€ �t�� ��� ����
�jti��l �iit�;j� �E;ijfJ }gi§i ��s
C:S�

definite problem for interested
•tudenu.

Sincebeingfounded inl9S8
by Dr. J•mes H. Robinson,
Cn,ssro,d.shusent mon:than
8,000voluntccnto:WETlg liah,
French, and Portuguese speaki_ngArriconr.ountries.
ln addition t0i1$collegepar·
ticipanis, Cros,;roads abo ac
cq,tshigh-ochoologe people
and hu sent over l,500high
5ehoo!studentst0!8Caribbean
isLands and1he newlyindepen
tTalAmerican coun1-ry
:�i;;.::e;.
!n
1987,
Opcruion
Cros,;road'519projec1Jinll
African eoun1rin included
medieal reliefossistancc in
Gh.ona, T1nzani1,Spdan, and .
Siena Leone, n well as
agricultural droug ht ,eliefpro
gram, in Zimbabwe , Keny•.
TheGombia.ondSe,,.gal,
The Crouro.ods program.
whichscrved ua modelforthe
PcaceCorps prof;ram,is a six
HHeven week prognm in the
summer whieh is •ponsorod
joimly by Crossroads and the
governments or different
Africancoun,ria
During the !Lay, �olumccn
usuaUy work ,ide-by..ide with
\ocal counterpamoncommuni·
1y development, and ar
chaeologieal or heal1h-relatod

:r��:� J.i:,h:�},:�;;::; ;

u a 1roup or ,n the com·,
muniries of the local WOTkera

l!:i:!E;:: i��'!:i

,ing,architecturalpho1ogr.phy
and
-:":n':';o.foommunity
Th
deveiDpment· proJcets invo!""

;i;i1:������!

Prisoners of old-fashioned
correction systems, freedom is
here.
SmithCorona·s Correcting
Cassette means an end to
twists,tanglesand fumbles.
lt'saneasy-to-load,drop-in
correction tape you can insert in
mere seconds.
There are no spools to
unwind.Nocomplicatedthread·
ing. No more muttering under
yourbreath.lt'sthatsimple.
What'sjustas simpleis
ourRightRibbon System'." It
simply prevents you from
using the wrong combination
of ribbon and correcting
cassette.
You1lfindourCorrecting
CassetteandRfghtRibbon
Systemon theSrnithCorona
SL 600 typewriter. '
Youllalsofind lotsof other

great features on theSL 600like theSpell-Right'" 50,000
wordele<:tronicdictionari,:full
linecorrection,v.brdE.niser·
and more.
You.mightexpeclatypewriter thiSsophisticated tocost
a bundle, but theSL 600 is
surprisingtyaffordable.
All of which makes it
one of thebestvalues ,
you canfind today.
Case closed.

shelter• for the d\ubled,
methane "ga,i generaton a_nd
wel!1. Participama "" ,n
atructed by Africon builders
•ndcraftsmen.
•
Moat of thc agricu!tural�
�
r1r m in& projecu includ.c
,
,nan...Uy clcaringl.o.nd,plan
R, .... - ...... - ......
tintaeedlings.and tending and
.. -C..-�IMJ............ -.--c..1111nL
harvesring cropsfora,nsump,
riori by vil]$rl and youth
groups.
Medieal projcctlincl11depro:lng a��1�,::; L-�������������.....--��������•
c
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ARTS AND

",,

.-l EDITORIAL
Take BSC out to
the billg�e
1
1

Annuiu Air

Youth is fond of the Springtime,
when the sun beams its zealous power
Nourished on lllagic fruit,
the soul�mes aflower.

"'Golf. hot dogs aod apple pier· wrote RECORD
Spons F.,;litor Bob Siuda in Fridas's issue. ··It
doesn't ha,·e thesame ring to it. We ncal the most
undcniable rite ofspringbaclr.hcre ag.tin.'"
This rite,ofcoul1le,isbasebal.l.

The sparkling creek is full of life,
salamanders, crayfish and stone;
leave the rocks unturned
for they might be your home.

BSC should bring back me-n's baseball. True, the
"'-omen'Ssoftball team has proven"itsabiliiyo,-er
thepastfew years..buticollegewithoutbaseball is
like a city without a skyline. Non-existent on the

=•

I

==!��.:::;_

SUh'YAC West - the spons conference B.SC
belongs ro - is also plagued with the problem of
fiodingfiuidingformcn's baseballteams. Theonly
a:illeges in this conference which ha\'e teams are
Oswego, Fredonia and Brockpon. Albany has a

�:����;

I

so solon* seem the Brumal trees
their hearts are green yet old;
like the desolate aged,
their lessons are left untold.

1�;�::s

ofBuffalo, and yours tt:"Y, BSC, without t

:'�
Western Ne w York colleges. such as Cims1us.
Niagara Uni1-ersity and St. Bonal'fflture, also do
not ha\'e teams 10 oompete with B.SC,"so why
bother reforming a tea m,· BSC athletk ad
ministnltors maysay.
Once upon a riine.BSC ha d a baseball team. But
the All-American sport ll'SS dropped in 1980 coincidently the same year foo1ball was sla ted to
begin. Foo tball is a well-liked spon'in the City of
Buffalo. That il; evident to a ny sportS fan . But
ba�ballisonthe upsll'inghere,especiaUy.,,i1hlasr
spnng·s opening Of Pilot Field. There is a good
ch:wceBuffalowill become majorleague.and ifii
does. there should be� multitude of high school
!es more ihan willing to stay 10 play ball for
��

\

m
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The wind carries a subtle song,
and the bluebirds sing my favorite part;
the words were never written,
yet I know them all by heart.

Michael La.nd�n
• Solon - profound wisdom
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t..urieSwteney
WhispcringP_inc1C•mpBoard

SUB getting sold out by concert director
/,

The Shadow
There isn't a shadow not worth in
vestigation
There isn't a person without a
shadow
There isn't anyone who knows a
person 't true light
There isn't light without a shadow.
Gufuton Burkhardt
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The Moment

Our thoughts embraced
and in that moment, I knew no other.
It was a culmination ofunderstandino
what was
and knowino what is.
A climactic moment
heig�tened by realizino the sheer
gratification
tind appreciationg its utter beauty.

The snow conceals our youthfulness,
innocence is not dead;
the ice is very crystalline,
longevity is inbred.

The RECORD i.a!ls for Fred Hanrick.director of
athletics. andhis depanment tOtake a criticallook
a t its teams 10 try to find a way to bring BSC
.'baschaU back to the diamond on the Buffalo
Psychiatric Center grounds.
BSC needs ba5oeball. The- college could and
f;�n!1ea;;e���:��:C: eri�:; root:nat!!1��
some of its budget tow ards a ba5oe�al! tea m.

The wind carries a subtle song,
and the bluebirds sing my favorite part;
the words were never written,
yet I know them all by heart.
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DanielM.Pancll
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Literary Submissions Wanted

The Arts and lite rature page is a new weekl.Y
RECORD feature. We are looking for s tudent's
s ubmission s ofpoetry, short s tories, e�ys, ske�·
ches, dra.wings... the lis t is endless. This page is
yo
�::;f�fi�t!'�� droppe d off the RECORD,
104 Cas se t.Y Hall. Deadline is Fri"days at noon.

''
Strangers in the Heart·

Th ey're always altve end plottlng, but usually put away.They hide lnslde 0t.,f
.heads, r urklng ln the far depths of our eyes;unmasQd ln ltle"sound orourwlld
lsuglller.To some,shown one.To others,some. But all,to none.Like a lllelong rid
dle,never to be solved,theyllve within us; more us with them. Revealed In solltude
as the dlffarent voices we hear In cont emplative thought,aroused by mental reclu
s lon theyvtsltlrom Ume to tme.Theydwell there,ne11erlullyunderstood,unal)Je to
e ver leave.Theyarethe desperateatrangers ln the heatt.
It's the lies we tell our friends with 01Jr winks, words and smlles. We give one this
Impression dui:fng 1:lose moments,yet another th.at lmpesslon. Al llmes. ll's the
fear of what we are that Impels us to m islead. At olhera, lament for wliat we're not
that causes our deceit.The greatest deception ISOlJrown as we denytheslrangeB
In our heart.
Thosewe fearto hold aslriends are the ones wlthp,ophetleeyes..lt'swlththoelr
own that.they see through ours, the lw)pea, fears, tllJll'ls and Has. They knoW
them:s(llves. they're mueh like ua but they won't play that oame.You thought rour
secrets safe Insid e, but they know well ofwt,at resklea, the strangers lnrour'-1.
lt'a the pledge we make to lovera of truth,trutt and falth•. Deep ln our110Ula,a
solemnwlshtQ. em bracell'lesehlgh ldeala.W.flghtlton<;e,andthenegaln,butln
the end n (:Ql'l,quers and leads to deperate lat e night calla, that we know we
shouldn't make. It turns us Into sl� lrampa wbo hne thllr flU whln our i-.
sren't around. Like burning desire,we drink It down to - our lorbldden i:talna.
thenswaylt hldes;sodeep lnslde,11tranger onee11Qa1n.
lt"s the sorrow·that we feet when W1I - 1 1:hlld thlt lookl like us. With our
m emories catapulting to the rMllty,os what waa and OW' ln'M1Qlnatlon p,ojlctlng
what (:QUld be, we sigh. Comers In us ara teft thirsty like empty 1:lla¢e,ra In the
book "Of Our LIie" fueled b1 the painful guHt of emn and rnlgnatton ot whit la,
we lhlnk thoughls.ol l:Ol'ltused decisions made eo long 8QO tl'llt eome Ill e Should
have no starl. This ls the desolate stranger ln the'-'!.
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BSC buddies
shoot I ife as is
Huryislate.
NobodyknoW$when:heis.
��;!':;!��mmates

Students

The rneetin·g ofthe members ofUSGSG
andall activicyfeepaying students will
beheld in theStudentUnionSocialHaU
al BSC,on Dec. JS, l988at 12:15Bengalpausetoconside r andtakeaction
on the following matters:
l)ThepTtSCTJtation oftheAnnual
Reportoftiie DirectOrs

-,-

i)The tyinsaction ofsuch other
business as maybe properly
brought before the.meeting.

-P� and pop will be provided-Uniooi.OZ

�,�.f!;:;:E�

"Hury is our test from
god,H said one roommate,BJ. the Billy Joel ohow," uid
Groll. "And Wt wu in the
Pendergast
The other. Mike Groll Aud (Buffalo Auditorium). I
l.lughs.''This.."heuidlooking walkedin theback doorto thc
uound the living room ot Aud- l told thcm my photo
thcir•pa'!"'•nt,"ishcll,when puswu1t thl!front doorao
we"re goodcnough-wc die theyaid,'Oh,go aheadSol
wemimide1ndjus twent 10
�nd go 10 heaven."
Thcyorc kidding,ofc:oune. abou1 thefifth row1nda1
up,l
s
The thn-,: of Them, actually �" �c
ti,
50�1 11��;:,
share a unique friendship:
lhrcc photographcrs,four it
you a,unt the l1ndlonl
"I paid for my col
living under the
lege tuition. All
::.:�
my rent. All my
But photography is notjust
.a hobby, at !«st for Harry
bills. My Car. Ex
Scul l Jr . ond Groll . Both of
came ras.
t ra
themhaee phot<>grophedlheir
Tliat's all from
way through college."[ paid
t
photography. It's
ftt�1r'!�i�'. �;-;:� :J'.
gotten to be more
tro cameras," .. id Grol l.
''Thot'10U frornphotography.
than a h ob b y
h'<go<tcn1ohe,nore1har,a
It's
now.
hobby now. h'<.a busineu"
business."
. Both &ul! onJ Groll have
worked fur 1hc A$SO<:iatcd
-Mike Groll
ll
d:, !1il�1ri.:,�;
,1
fo�h�n7.'
"�1ike T)"On wu • nice
work fur thcl:lulfal ollill s onJ guy," Groll said
"Very
Hollond.5 Spnslway. llul the
quiet. Very nice. I'dbe at his
mainstay of his p:,Jchcck
gymondhe'd«ime in:1ndsi1
comcsfromfnxlon<:ingjobo.
down.And ht'dbertadingthe
i
Oa i ly News.He'd pick up my,
;
ti�:�t· ;�: i�·=�".�- �"{�� camera and say, 'What is it
coUCh,c,.cascdi,. pla,1ic,are
� t :_�.oot pictuiu:. And
�� d 1�1
some of Groll '<pic,ures:JliUy
Joel, hi s mom), og:,p<", 01 ,he
Groll m01 Tyson when he
piaoo: two hockey players
lived in his hometown,HuJ,
figtui,.g 01 1 S<lbrcs game:
!iOn,NewYork.1'yson u$Cdto
Mik"T)'ll"n,bcforehebrca,ne
work-<Jut nearhis home.[··1t·s
famous, i n conference with
south uf Albany, nonh of

Investment Bankers

�Otice of the Annual Meeting
·
·
of the
Membership of the
United Students' Government
Service Group, Inc.

his1raincr:MarioCuo111<>pic
ching the firs1 ball during
opcnin,dly11Buffalo'1Pilot
Field.

Presently Seeking
Individuals who: ·

• are career minded
• have a positive attit u·de
• are willing to su cceed

Poukeep1ie;• uld Orol!,

"ru,ht on the HwbonRivor.)
It WU also in Hudlon
where hi• interC1t in
photography de�elopc.d. He
111ned11kingpictUtC8inhigh
school. By the time hewu•
oenior, he w• lhooting five
rolls offi!m1 dly-jl1'tfor
practice ...Evcrydly. Every
arudyhallperiod.Everylunclt
hour,lwu in the dorkn:,om.
SomctitllC8 I w• there three
.houro • <11y.� oron aid.
Photography WU al[ he di,i
Heevenquit thefooihllUteam
for iL
Aftor highschool,hewent
toColumbiaGrccnCommoni·
tyCoUegefor1 ye.or. Took a
year off, thenwentback to
CGCCfor1oothor year. Dur
inJthistime,heworked u •.
sponswritor/photographorfor
the Hudson Regi1ter-S1ar.
Then hecanie to.6uffalo
"When I WU leaving. going
away to Buffalo.! told these
people (CO-workers on the
Regis1er.S1 1r),l'm getting the
hell out of here. And
everybody bet rpe that l'd be
,:n silcmonths.rm sti!I
��_
SculllikeGroll,&rew up i n a
small town - Springville,
N.Y. He staned shooting pk·
10...., in •inho,..,venth
grade.He'dsneak a camoi-ain

$

hisoocl<orcoatpocl<etinto
conoeru•nd takeplct\,ret.
llu.thwatn't until he-•
freahm1n incollqe,th.lt he
beclmesc!'>IJU*.HemeiGroll
whileworkina:on thecollqe
newl!J'pe-r. The RECORD.
Sin«c then they've been

,...,,,

"We all have to go
oomedoy.A,ulifl
have to ,o - I
want my camera
in my hand. I
guess I'm putting
myaelf in more
donger.

CASH

$

FOR USED BOOKS

$

50%

the COLLEGE STORE
- LOWER LEVEL· UNION

$

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
SPRING

Expert speaking on

DATE RAPE/
SEXUAL VIOLENCE

Offering:

\
• Training
• .Graduated Commission Schedule
• Management Potential

In the Assembly Hall at
Buffalo State College
December 9, 1988

Contact:

10

Kurt Novey

12:00 noon:

3. 5:00 p.m.:

(800) 727-4268

Members N.A.S.D .. ·and SIPC

Member Boston Stock Exchange

\

Faculty and Staff
Open to All Buffalo

·�tate Students

o.llooUwill bc otttptedwith1
minim�111of.,nderlini.nfond
bliJlll,i,til>f1b<
t!;.�-":."� :;�:;riu-:U
c.TheColl<1<:S..,...,1"eKt"Yeotbe
ritb,t tolim.it tbcquo,nitin
bou4h,(... ppiy.utdcle...,.d).
d.P?C-prludbool<altlllkr.S.S,IS
..wno tbc -,:t,tbKlt.
c.Wo_..._lal,...,.1'11$,
-phleu.utdforeippopcrt..c:U
...Wnotb<pan:bued.
Z.Yoc,111uot_.,,,oarCollefe
oellboob.�
��

N01'1::,lt•-\lt-i.m.,um

thlooprla,blot,.....tlllaltl1..W
b<aood"""1r.n,.w11 ..t11 .....
lm7blelilaMa;,-.llkltaood
IHG.lhopriccwWbe50perce,,t.
;

4,P?C-prke,1......-bclall....t--..w-

bc bootelitbo,ck..

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:
. (closed Saturday & Sunday)

Hours
Dates
lOAM-ZtOOPM
Dee.S·Dec,9 ,
Dec. lZ-Dee.13
lOAM-Z:OOPM
Dec.14 - Dec.15
10 AM • taOO PM
Dec.18
lOAM·S:OOPM
9 AM• taOO PM
Dec, 19 • Dec. ZZ
Avoid the last minute rush, sen ""Ur book$ early If ........ 1ble1

Photo

The Buffalo Ciril Semol
rec:ntltme11tdfoft!orpr,&e
Fro'mpaga8
offlcen oontlnu• lhrou,h
mid-Ilecelnlier,whic:hiatbo
"1tupid'picturta.Jinto win
deldllne£orapplyl1t11Dw'e
neB\whichGroll hod to tal<e
lhep,lkeexam.
whilemtcrningutheBufl:Olo
MU)OU.put)'Olll"beutmd
News);the&rip•nd grin pic
tures (oociety or suciol func.
tion.photographs},IMfor
�--�-� �.,.
I"'"""""'
some reason, those pictures
1umout to bc-not thcpic·
l'c
,u,-.,.,h,11 1umou1thebcst,
but thc situ1tions th11 arc
�t. Bea,Jse you may be
O.l.ctlNSCi.yton.sn-(19ft)anc1RoyllhoclNtherc and !Orne person will
qunll- al � pollcl, NCNltmenl tabla 91 U. Bllffalo
·
want 10 pictun:s of that. Or
.,
StalaStudantUnlon
moybc !Orne person will say
'Hey do you do weddings.'lt
addsup,younevcr knowwhat
you're going to meet on
asaignment"
Most ofGroll's ond Scull's
freelance assignments ore ob
Didyou everlhinklb::n,t o
�onthcforce,onofficeris
tained by meeting people ot
Clreerinlow cnCorcement?lf
el.igihletotakethc lieutcru.nt'I
othcrllSSignmcntS.Frcelana,
!O,you'rcin luclt.TheBuffalo
cum. "After that, who
work isttlsorcfencd to them
byfriendsorpc,oplelheyhove Ciri!Servia:Co111mission is kaow1," h e contiaucd,
currently conducting •
"maybelhecaptain'seum.''
done work for.
recruitment drive foTpolice
Paliceworkllsoofferscom•
EVCn when they an: not
officers.
petitivcpoy."The1tartiagp1y
working.photogn,phy playia
''Toke the plunge," is the for olluffa!opolice officer.
big pan inGroll"s•ndScull'•
• • MONEY TRANSFERS
1dvic:e of-Police Officer $18,900,isa,mpon,ble to that
livcs.."h'olike wctalks.hopall
1986
•
Brown,
0.
Michael
receivedhycoUege gr.duates
therime.lt"onot likeworking
g.-du.te ofSSC." lchanged in n,onyothcrfields and
in ahank orfiOmethingwhue
esotlluff
mymojorocveralrim
oevera!thousanddollaniabove
youwork 9to5and you go
S t a t e before ulectinl
whor
communicHion1
home. With photography:...
Sociology."" said BroWll, who
gr.du.tcscon exp«;<tom.oke
you live it.A lot of l"c"ple
·ended upwith a.dualmajo,in
starting out in broldcuting."
don'tunderstand thot'"
and
soidP111twin,PublicinCor·
Like some people wouldn"1 Criminal Ju11ice
Sociology
n,orionOfficerfor Bnffolo
understand thc sconncr,Gro!I
Brown sa.idpolice work of·
CiVil Service initn interview
.1ndScul1!1aYe in theirapon
fers many ad'llt.ncemcnt op.
on Buffalo Forum.
men\. It picks up the fire
porcunilie•. •·tventuolly. I
Police recruiters have been
deportment frequencies. If
Brown
up,"
move
to
want
visitingBSC reguiarly during
w
therc is afirc,ot o-alormer
said, noting lh•t •her thrce
Benga!Pouseinrecentwee�.
witha rescue.Gro!landScu!I
wiU ru•h over wilh their
con,cno'• and toke p·cwres.
"We turn 't ofT!Ornct"n,es;·
odmitsGrull."'lkc:,u..,il gets
reolly ounoyingbccousc. you
don"t hcarony,hingwithnon
Somc1imt'S><·e tumi1 offa11d
r����:2r like two week!.tho,

Photo

Fram�e7
turQ<>fiLYou-ftdlikcahttl
.. ,titcriine.But lhenJ\wifo
t.clirothedarkroom andyou
h»-.,1real
. nice prin, 1ndit',
""""Ir.. ..
lf1nn'f'nt is,,..,..,.,.m,11y

F3r6�;i:t�i

Adom'spitlurcinViet,...m;��!:J�as.t'u�':'.,":;

'™>l." ,..;d Groll "\'es that
wouldbo1her me in1he ..nllt
,luuycs,a hu,,..nb<in,gi<be
ing kiD«l. But it wouldn't
bolherme1hat l1ook1hcpic
,ur,:.That h,ppenrd.lliat'1
news..Andthat pkturecoold
be1veo1 indicamr ofwhafs
h.1pptnin,g:·
"As lout as it'• ne""""'"
thy,lt's okay,"adds Scull.
"llowainfr,u<:ontrolproplc
withguns.Youjus.rcan't.Yoo
c,,n't s.roptiec.-u"'a pimireis
wonh a mill,on ""rds. And
you11 gel somc,hing ,har
nobody else don."
BothScunandGroll"'O'k
sporadically.Theywurk_"·hen
wurki<o,-,,ilabk.Groll1Son·
r,:,ll f011heAP.Thc_1·frco!once
1<•hene,·er ,hcopponunity
•ri=ll'orksccmstofo!lo"·
1htold"'1llge of"fe3stOr
faminc." For ins.ranee. thi•
,umm"1" S<ull worktd 18
Saturdays in I row 01 the
SJ>«d""I)'. ··1t1rry stands
1lmootonthetnick,"dc,,crib
edGroll.'',.,nd,hecarS2lmo<t
hO\·e to dri,"Cartmnd hitn.As
,h<'cars!(foroundrurm.th<'y
i(,..,a,nrrol obl of thetime.
Wdl. ! st•ndbehind the«,·
mem b.a ·« ·n use• Cir
atictns ou,ufoontrol.Har,y
1ond<righ1a<1he edgcof,t,e

Law enforcement
offers bonuses

POET WRITER
INSPIRING SPEAKER
Awlwrof

so'wHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

)'.our resume gets there before you do, and
ii ii doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff in-person.
We can provide activity·lee•paylng
studentSwith a low co!i_t resume that ls
typeset andprinted1 on your choice ol
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvils" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
Cassety 101 - Phone 878-453;1

,·,i

BTERN
UNION.

Today,
Theirs
Today.

Their aputmenl is
decoratedwi,hothcr oddiries.
such as Ano�thcirmannc
quin.Shei, plostered withus
cd phooo pos.sc,. Colored
Chrislma,;lights are.inmg
around her.She"sru.mcdafter
Ano (tkvane) Lavery of
GeneralHospital. MWewa,ch
GencralHospitaleve,yday we
can." .. idScull.""Mik e tapes it
whcn l"moot oround.""If you
askthem if1hcy"re$0dp opcr.1 buff•. they"H reply no
Although Groll OOmi,s tobe
ing ocouch.po1oto
Both Scull �nd Groll agree
they have a uniquefri�ndship.
When asked to <lescnbe each

"DOWN THESE MEAN STREETS"
"SAVIOR, SAVIOR HOLD MY HAND"
"SEVEN LONG TIMES"
"STORIES FROM EL BARRIO"

YOU WOULDN'T·
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

-1

Here

!....

We all h..-e 10 to
«tiy
.""Harrya,mmcmeJ .
°
""And iflh»·etog<,-lwam
my camera in my hand . l

+

�lf�1���l�l§���

k

� �;;;/�?rk=:::��� ;j
soft-spo kcn person "·ho pro·
hably does not get•cnough
credit for what he does. lam
clostr to hinlllwnanybody
elsein Buffalo.Clo,s,,r than
any of my o1her fricnds.''£11id
Scull
l

!.:5�:':�.��=:::;��:'Z1";....";'.'���-:::::.�.::,-:

.

,-. COMING SOON TO 1121 ELMWOOOU .,.

�;�::E;:n,.�!E�: : :

.
H;:.� �,.:,1{:i�� ��i:;
hc"uhc1ypeuf guyth,11wuuld

DECEMBER 8, 1988

getthe$3rebaoe.

BUFFALO STATE COU.:EGE
6PM COMMUNICATION CE
NTER EAST
FUNDED BY h and_THE RESID

(al Forest)

erature
e
: ;:�:
1

�:ranee and Review
'N-andUsedTexl

.�:'nd;,/�n k;�!::· g�: . ��:�,g:�!��I Books doptton Orders
ks In Pdnl
. ::V�/:�
:::l�:1�: ,;:,dt;!�;�/:'; •B• ooCommercial
Acwunra
,cmng he nnh. Althoug_h

:&=E.·

later he "f')Uld s,.y, "Hany 15
i:i:!ro: v�i o�t�
.,
�

ENCE LIFE OFFICE

t

t

"He is my friend.'"

\

-=

ForMort�7
3

HOURS:

�

30

tr�,S.,\T

.......�.................................

It's that easy when you use Western
Union at Tops Friendly Markets. W�
em Union's money transfer system .Jets
you send,or receive money using over
10,000 consumer offices nationwide.
'usually in 15 minutes or less. See the
Customer Set-vice Center at Tops kif
other Western Union Services.

_,,

j

;;;;.;-,.�....::-.-.�,,..;;;;---������---=-��
'"'��...
�sfor
lee ·10 help
leers siay allve

-·

.:=o�

For the1988-89-..,'lh<>
1!5Cbodeytt.amhu11Urvi.id
onlhe most,usn'rebi.dget

�h.o,�btttlforadto
poyfortbriro,...,n,eaawhen
theyWc"io..themod.Thc
$U.520givcn to theprogram
by U11itul Sndenis Govern-'
menihasollO'�enc>u,bto
bi,ythc1e,,mthencotS$IOl)'ic.c
rimetoJl"'ChC"'and pL,y'home
llmQuotil tho on-ampus
rink isa:implet.<d'.
The.rink moy not be
neasoa,yif thefundingfor
lhe tam iln't pro,idcd. This
iathe,..,...,,,for thcintcr
.colltgia,cA!hlmcsBoordpro.
p(llitlll1111wouldc.tUforaY01e
u{,:aisethcmandatoryffilden,
11C1Jv11yfce$2.75ptrorudtnt
Thcid"crrndmaison<ipponunity forach 11Uden, 10
dtcide1hr:ntaS11icyforva,...;1y
hockcyon1hisc,,rnpuL
BSCAthleticlnrttl<>lfrrd
H.ortrick s.,id ,1ia,.�1n no ....1
"-ould the ""'""Y be •Ucn
from the ad1kric budge1. We
can� tokt money from ont
•ndfi,'<"ir..,ano,h.....
·Jf thtsrudems,·01e down
1hcinctt-,1hc,...,,,on'tbe
• ny hockey," he oddcd
USG will.VOie on thcprn
posala1 1umgh1'&meeting,oc.

Lady 'Bengals

Oswego

l"rombackpage
CO� �;:\ ook 1 4.S.26
lead ;0,o halftime.

tel���.i:.:::�:. 1

t,•.f,;.��t�;;: ;;: ��!..�

, �

O
K".�:

Frombackpag&

Tu!:

::1 � :!

�":,
t.{�;f'�
e
ci
�=� ;;o;:r
(ct plenl)' of cxCCUtion fn:no

';�.

Nor...,.ironic wu the w�
�!:'h �;��
t
rei!ul•riiy.pin.
��d��:��:°':!;��';':
BSCg,.mc.highhononwent
field goal in the first """""
lo Rich Wini.iowski. who
minu,es.
Cl';"COffthe benthtosain,14
During 1h11 span, ,ho
&n£als ouiscomfrhe l..akera._ pomts on a stellat7·9perl'o.r·
mono: from th� floor. Sue
12·1, 1 spree tho t w11
�SICOredeight or more
hithligh1td by 1 Conrod
points.
Wol1era.rumuoundsl1m.He
finishc<lwithe iit,1points 1nd
John8agge nhadi4points
.. ,..,., rebounds.
andnine reboundsforOswcgo
{1·2).
Junior «n1crStcveGather1
unk 1toyu�':''ith 5:02 lef, in'Wednesdoy, Beog,ls will
1he_gam�,g,v,ng the Bengals .rra,'Cl(oSteeleH1ll toaquare
theirlofricstadnnutge,80-ll ,
offaga1nst �frcdoni1State
one of two 39-poinr spreads
Blue Devils, who trail in the
theywould have
he.d.to.hC1 d ..ries,6J.Jt.

points,while evcry ploycr,
gave one,6rorcd. lt secmedos
if i�dido't m1nerwhowuon
thecourt,thc l.odyBengab:
never lostcontrol.
This last ospect ofBSC
baskethallpleusedHcadC:.0.th
Goi!Maloru:ythe most.
"l wqpleasantlysurprised
with it (the bench),It WISI
goodopponunlty1o ge11look
a1 evel)'()ne,"gaidMaloney,a
·
10.ycarcoochingve1cranwho
has neve r l0$1 • SUNYAC
game. "What pleased me !he"
most .•. wosthattheykeptup
lhc i,ncnsiry on defense no
mauerwhoW:llout then:."
No doubt theLadyLaker:&
e1n v1rifythat.
The l..adyB cngals ra«dout
to 1IS-O le adbefon:C>.sW<Sgc
SCOTCd itsfir:&t points of the
game-•P"ir offree throws
-atthel4:09mark.Alcx1n·
dr1Hoover,1tnnsfcrfromS1.
l..awrence,sr.oredfiveofthose
points.Shewould end up with
\!points.

BSC.whichlcadt,the ocrica,
thecenter"JIOt,
1S.2,sc:orcdthencxtl6pointa
"Arleneismorecomfo,..
cnroutetoa4().3.halfl:imeod.
tlbie then:(•tforward)aid
v•n,age. Kerri Tnfic,,ntc hit likes ii hener f1cint; the
boarda,"Malonoypointedout.
Clswego'o first field goal 11
"fu>'ing A!u(Hoover)etep
8!Z4 with I IS-foot jumper
u the center-lhould help
:;rt 1!rcke off �e IS.pcint
Arlei>c out. Forward"s her
.
t11n;ra]position."
"1lutt'1acontfo,ublcfcel·
T1.111nty Keefer added 10
ing tobcout infrontbytluot
points,thefowthoffourl..ady
rnuch," M1lonoy uid,
Bengalsto saireln doublc
"Everything was going the
figures.SharonMcAuliffe !ed
waywew•med.".
theLadyl..alter$with ninc
lt get even mere annfy
points.
whcn the l.adyBengols open·
The Lody B engals wi ll
ed up.the holf with 14
tr1:veltoF'redonia Wed00$day,
unanswen:d points, holding
to baitle whit Molon e y
the ladyl.akers5COTI:lessfor
believesto be the one t..m
neiirlyfive'minutcs.
thatcould giveBSC problems
SophomoreLaurie Glu$on
!hisyear
conned •jumperotl 3:23,giv·
"They've added some big
ingBSCits•!arges1le11d.6l ·lO.
girlsto theirprogram thispast
Junior guard Tnci H.orper
year and,nayhe5Cttlin,g in,"
paced all llaln:rs wilh 12
Maloneysaid.''Thcyalsohave
points, whilo scphomore for·
1 few key veterans (Tina
w1rd Arleru: F.ogan notched
II and grabbed seven re. Moderski and Debbi e Pike)
who have been aroundfor a
bounds. The New York City
while."
nativem1yh••-efinallyfound
her nitc�. rnoving over from

Hoy

=� ��=

p��kj�sc;,•.
strtSS<d1har 1htre maybt
SO?ne prob/cmswith!ht1de.,
whcnitf(lnbt:foreUSG
··h"•ju.,1m1ucrofprior:i.
,y.-ht,;.,.id. "!t'•n<><dul!

�-�:::-:�: '�:.��z.::r::

\

.'

irnplifi.. 1hel,,.,dge1p,o.
�;:;:'
�·\\:01�,:.;
i
= m���;.

�:;'nk��.��; .J:�::.:;��
"itlh:>,·equ"rstionsa11dcon.
r<cmsabom ·t"

..t:c��:!�11��'Pt :p;.:!
::�����·::

blcm lies in the oUotmem of
n>OTC thon SO ptn;en, o( the
t'C\"ftlUCtO thehocl<,cy1c,,m
1t,,,. ,uld1ppe1rth1!hockcy
is 1�atttaction otHSC,
bu\notiftheinoneytorunthe
comf011.oblydor-$n't
.
�
Thefin.onciali::runct,5hou1d

•Sunglass&s

Home

Cooking

away from home

��is::�1h;��

•Tie Dyes
•Smoking

Accessories

n

t

STOP IN AND SAY HI
1661H•t1•1Ar•. 8uff1to,NV14216

�":� ::":h� �:
and hasbcoome pr,;,bibiri,·e.
Petba(l$this5houldhearon,
sido:ration ofllSGand the
'camp.,spopulationwhcn con.
sidorin,lhl&
lftbtteis111te<!forhodey
amcm,gBSCsrudmtsandtbe
... wluu 5ttm
• prop.,,, sun;..
tohebltak6nancialtimcs, i,
will onlypov.·stn:111#<•nd
wi11 . cvcotu1Jly produce
come revmue.
,.>tl

SAN • BOR SPORTS
.

118Gr1nlSI..

o•"'.....,,."'-""w""

881·5922

* * Predict the Winnerfor* *___,...
•

J/41b.sandwichcs
oncrwtyt'rench\)n:ld

..)

NIIII

..

Mon..-Fri.

JOa.m.-8:30p.m.
Sat. JOa.m.-Sp.m.

._ Eacl'IWIHlklh&re will be a drawing
S20glll'csrtmc.iatobe usedtowardanypurchase at
an

"'

j
t nrsjty
: J�=���:':'1 ��=-��; �:�e�
b.8Sk&tb a1 lgante1!1!
W.... 2::L=.:� �.
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$!opln1ndt1k•}'Of.lrch1nce1!

ATTENTION ALL. GREEKS!!
Fr11am/lJ&Sololft,App1ral
•Cul

\

.. --
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United Way agencies
can help. They offer
emergency shelter tO
th8 homeless in
Buffalo and
Erie County.
ca11 884-7777
Central Relemll Servlee
_

a United Wly ..,cy

I
I'
COMPLETE RACQUET• SKI SHOP
c, ... _a1_ ..........
CIHtll/NProt.fflon•IS.fNSlir,
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Bengals.

Oswego .. ......53
0

0

0

Lady Bengals ....76

Oswego .., . .
0

0

0

..26

JSPORiS 1L--

Lady Cagers drill Oswego. by fifty
�--NUMBER22
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Campus car:toons are back

RECORD
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Betty Abgott 1nJita- 1
t-ional
Friday and Saturday
at 5:45 and 7:45
D

· Editorial cartoons
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No arrest In rape

Noarrestisoxpcc«cdin connoction
with the Nov.20rape or•HSCstu
dent,...idVomAndcr,on,director or
?ublkSafe,y
The 9
1 -yeor..:,ld residcnt student
WO$ wolking alonc shonly before4
a.m. near the oorthwest !!«!Kln of
1hefi,,ldhouscoom1"'uion,lte when
she WO$ grabbed and draggedobout
400fect ondroped
Andcnon 51id Public Safety of.
ficiabha,·co swpcct in the attack.
bu, o not have enough evidence to
/

�
Coach hungers
for wins in '89'

Studcnuhave four d.lys lcft1ofl"y
for1heir spring, 1989ttg;mation
Pay,nf:'lnscanbemade in pefSOn a,
theB11rsar'1olf1Ufrom9a.m.to4:IS

Spring tuition Clue

,

..

Failure to pay by Dec. 4
1 will
resul<in cancellolion of registration.

Please deposit 50 cents
Grades to be mailed

Fa!IJ98 8 finalgudes wiltben1ail
ed to students by the Records a,�!
Registration Office on Dec. 30, a,xl
should be r«:ei\•ed during thc wcck
ofjan.2.
hllcrnational studentsmay pick up
1heir gradcso1thcR,"l'nrds and
Registration Ollie�. 204 Gro\'er
Cleveland Hall upon presenting pl'<>"
per ID.

To helpcombat the ongoln1ilconges tloii problem In the crnelandCin:le parking lot, people wJU soon hna to
pay 50cent1 to pstk tor a llmll$damounttilllma.

Parking meter to be installed in Circle

Extended llbrary hours·

l:lutlerLibrarywill be opcn umil
UlO 1.m. Sunday to Dee. 21 sn
1
5 udents maystudyfor final ex1ms.
11,efirstfloor lounges,!nfomi•
tion Service• room 1nd Bound
Pcriodicalsroomwill beopenfor stu·
y
.d ;;!k"�"..cks including the Cur
riculuml.abondCum:mhriodicals
andResen•e willbe cto..d.

Cold weekend ahe0.d

an}��;;�� ��h
and a 60 percent chance of snow.
High tempera.tun: wlll be 25 to 30

.......

•:::;�in"�:�

Ton ight wl!I be vari°'!!Y clou�y
and verycoldwith temJICratures d,p
plng to the low 1eens. and •" high
1empcnttun:of20degreesonSatur·
�;,ow is likolyforSun.i.,";tho
high temrierature ofJSto20d(llrees
and a low"! IO�egreea.

\

BSC pledge endured abuse, safety director says

ByStopl'llonloMoYllo
RECOROfd"torlolP•<t!Ed"to,

r��;i;��?���s:�d

•nd lacera.,ion s.. on their
dau&!'terond_took her to a S..-.:lltorlslcar10Qnp.4

p
h
1
::�:'���;"i� ���.� ��:!�h: :rut: ���'
n
the Public
:�;:: ..
�OOi:a�.,,.
k

d
d
:"!::• :;si� ���� t'tc!;on, director of ��'::� :";���fora
c
--;
Hosp1taJ officials told the·
Thi:hniiigwurepo"cd to
"PublicSafetyonNov.19after p,ore�ts the coll� Public
the pledge, a junior resi dent S•f�ty Offic� should be
student, n:mmed 10 her hoIlle not,lied, but m,stakenJycalled
ni
1h
iry
Ii
�� �����;}';!��'";� :::."'�a1��i: !�. � u"ii
pan:ntlysaw ..sevemlbruists PubhcSafetyOfficebegan to

��;�;!��.�

s,udent affai,;-andaean of
sruden� scm • !ttttr _of

;;:!:;� �i
0

�!pi�

�'tss.e:u11::

�n ":��::-.:.ein:t � i: �
faJo,theBuffaloPoli.:e[le,pm- while pledpl frOIII the two
•men1 1.1well11theErieCoull· cl,apten;were on tbeUBcam·
ty_�c• Atto�)I'$ office pl-.. Saat,i MariJl'I toumer·
a� i nvolved in ,he in\'e$tiga- pan at UBappaently 11e111 lhe
ltas.,tna
tio
�-��"�u Maria.
associf;1e vice �t for
�Hazlne,P9912
ed

=.,'::,:�

�,�..����.-,��.� ����____:_J-nD.lllED]'---�����-:-�-

=:...._

Tuition hike puts squeeze
IJ ...Nfllunloct
RECOIIDCopyEatro,

mte1tUden11,"Qu,dri111id.
Man.Yofthelniemational •nd

�"f�j·�!
f. E����f417E.
number

"�

of internation•l

Q11ad�i. Rn indu1trial
technologymajor whoc,.meto
RSC in Janu.ory 1986 from
Palesrine, ..idthc increucia
affec:ting himdircctly.Quadri
worksat1!oca1WilsonFmni

s���iL��:

: ::�:� ����,�';:

lSOis plan.ning tosct up
!Ulles,nd putup signsinthe
Studen, Union to protest the
increue.-Qw,dri said. Abo,
lenen wiU be sent to Go,,,
MarioCuomo.
!SOgave The RECORD a
copyo(1hell:ner1hllt wiUbe

:r"1�:' ,�i=� �;;i:::,,�:

Hazing
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A GLOBAL UNIY!RSITY

EDUCATION
FORIBE
REAL WORLD

Graduate degree programs
(MA. PhD) in !ntemationaJ
Affairs11-ithapolicyetnphasis
Special fields: International
relations,lmeramerican rela·
tions,intemalional busillC$.
comparati1·e de1·elopment.
eoooomics.strategic siudies.
Area concentrations:Latin
America,SolietUnionan
f.a.s!errl&uope,andtheMid
de"'1.
Felkr.vshipsandotherfinan
cia!aid a\-ailable.Applylrj

"""'"

GRADlW'ESOIOOL
OFINl'ERNIJ10NA[.S1UDIE$
UNJVERSITYOFMIAMI.
P.O.BOX248l23C
CORALGABl£5.FL33l24
(305)2.84-4173

\

VOLUN:rEERS NEEDED-- to help
sort fan mall, TV ratings, photos,
correspondence, news cllps, Tom
Fontana correspondence, Emmy
Award materlal from TV series "St.

��:·�re·r��:s��: c:ri·:�o!� �
rl

Archives/Special Collections, 140
tl
Ll
at t h e
• k
•
B
b_" '_'· Room
or call
, o ,
"'Reserve/Periodicals
_ _ __
878•6304. f -" " ,e "--

ACADEMIC ASSEM LY - requests.
B
be present
thatallelubrepresentatives
3:15 p .m. Wednesday in 114Student
Union 10 establish quorum. Getready
for a greu semester and present you
ideas!

Workstud.Y

· positions,
open

Applications for vclcl'IJI studcn1
workorudy positions arc being oc
cq,1ed by 1heVc1erans Ccnificarion
ffit.c,209Grove,Clevcland'Hall .
S1udcn11 receivin,g cdocational
nefitslhroughCh1p1erNos.30,3l,
_or341reeligible.Toeposirions<e
u1rc approxi,na1elJ,\5to20hoim
wcckanswtrin,g_quesrions1nd
ingi:-perworL
Coni,atheVctrninsc.cnificarion
officebeforeOec.l6tofilloutan1p
plie1rion.·

Budget proposals due
United Students Govc,nmcnt
o"'°niwionsrcquestiu&f,,,ndinRfOT
the\989,.90�TmUSlsubmit•
budge, proJ:IO"l to USG Trcaw,n
TimOdcllby0..:.20.
more information. ,:,:,nlllel

o,J';,';{.

PoHce exam offered
.B.SC studcntsin,erested inwclng
theBuff.tlopolia:ollicer eum must
fill oo\1nappliCllrionlJld.enditto
the8uff.tloCivilServia:locattd.r
ff.tlo City Hall by F'ridly,
:::i:U
Applicants must be between 19
ind 29-�rk>id. Minorities and
womenan,encouragaltoapply.
Sta<ting n!1ry r1nges from
Sl8.900toS25.SOO.

, Frldlly,Oec:.9.1988

:!-

" !OFF THE RECORD!

EDITORIAL
Sor._ority hazing
warranted
prom�
/.
'
suspension

.

8SC made the right move in suspending sorority
Delta Sigma Theta for its recent involvement in the
hazingnfaplcdgingmember.
_The pledge•. ajunior resident studem. received
"$C1-eralbruisesandlacerations"fromthe hazings,
according to Public Safety Director Yem Ander
son,and h1d endured thcphy:sical abusc ovcr an
ex1ended.period oftime.
The hazing continued for about rwo-week5
before the woman rcponed it·toPublic Safe ty on
.
No1•" 19. Why did these sorority memberswam to

:1� ·�s1�:�J!� sh��:�r�f: rh�:;:���:
.tions tomakesurc actionslikc thiswiHnothappen
:igain ,
,
TI1e righ1stcpwastakenDec. l when thcsorori1ywas_ suspcnded by 1he dcan ofsrutifms. Maybe
.
'
d
!� ;;�� ��e�r��! �c�l��ks from doing some1hing
h
1
But it is notjusr BSC"schapterin;·oh-ed in this
brutal hazing. Ocha Sigma Thcm's University of
Buffa/oc�aprcralsohazedthe"plcdge,sincethc1wo
chapters rnduc_1 their pledges together. Anderson
s,:r!d. The ha�mgs took place .off c.:rmpus, at a
pnrnt�homernBuffalo.111e srudemalso repcmed
shewasharasseclon atleas1 three differem occ.:r
sionsa1UBbymcmbersof 1heuniversi1y'schaptcr.
Although The RECORD does not know precise
ly what happened 101he woman during 1he hazings
because Anderson refused to disclose such infor
marion,h e did indicate itwas seYCre. Buffalo City
Police would also not comment on the matter to
The RECORD.
The case is being invesigated by both BSC and
UB's Public Safety offices,theEric County District
ey's Office and 1he Buffalo Police Depan,
��t ��
0

\,

e

l_'hc·suspensionw�justwhat thcsororit}'need
d m orde� to learn its �esso�n. lf found guilty, the
.
_
somn� � be tcnnmated from campus, according
to BSC pohcy. Maybe that 9ction iswhatwill make
oth e r fraternities and sororities stop themse lves
from being-ignorant.
e

, Traditional meals-of season· focus on nutritimt
By Gov, l..rto M. Cuomo
Onc ofthcaistomaweon
joymost duriqthe holida)'lis
thetraditionalmcalwithlll of
theaimminga.Thiloeason'1
focusonmod!IIUelitafittln(

'

�;��!�t:��

L-..UL..:;i;.-".iiiiia.---U�..l..-,.;._..;;i1
LETTERS To THE EDITOR
Blind funding of athletics would be mistake
1
1
c. ;:.:�\·t.::��;��·�� �]� �:::m'!:.1:· ::;:�����: fu �:rnt=�r�'i'/::
should alloeotc ""'™'Y ro BSC ba ..hall
simply be created. A'C03Ch
t

.
.
Alt�ldobe!,e,.
.,,hat h.lstball,s
anAll-

��:.��\��� �r.:�:�;;\�·��t�
n

wciuld hove 10 be
paido11ih• numberoro1herexpc- nses incurrc<1
nt bo Jy can no longer blindl fund
�rC�C
y

l. ;, :. '.:. �::..=
t!:, :. :. t�_ !. -;. Iii
'

·•

,.......�""' � -

USG vice praldent

fundamental need, but the
ttgrcnablefactis thatmillions
ofpa,ple are notpropcrly
nourished.
Then:arcnumerousfaaors
which contribute 1o'thispm
blcm. Perhaps the most ob
vious i• the change we haVe
expc-rienccd infamilymm:-

ture.Bcausc�seem tobc•
societylhate11111onthe run, i1
is more difficult tO follow•
propcrti;eclndharderto
dcmonstnrte to our children
theimponanoeofcati"llrith�
To help ensure the healtby
develop:montWour children,
we must not only provide
them with tbe nourishment
theynccd,buteducatelhemw
1h11 they mighr develop
hcalthye111>nahabi111cha1will
las11 liferimc.Despitefederal
cutb,c;ks in nu1ri1iouedue,,
rion programs,, we ore •e
celcrannt .ourefrmu.

Nostalgic '60s
should spur
changing '80s

ByTimHughH .
Those o f ui o n the
pcripheral cd&eof·the &}orio111
'60s n�r ru.liz.edwe'dbc
forced ,o relive them.
On my sixthhinhday,lwas
sent l'rom the kitchen to col
Jen the newspopcr.The cake
was being frosted choc:ot.1e
and l wu in Ule way, The
he,ullincrad KJmcthinglhout
Woodstock1nd1 lotofpeople.
"Wh•t'sWoodstockmean?"'
l wondcn:d.
From beyond !he hill and
volley glidc of theFrosring
knife.spoutcdago,;xlexpl.on.o
rion
"A lot of druts a n d
hippies."
Now, it 's a symbolic peak
for a generation.
Two ycanlater. l wos buy·
ing a Columbia red 4S at
Kresgc'sfiveJnd dime,agir,
-my brothcr"s binhday this
time. It CO$t • lot more than
the Wrigley's AHOrted l
usuaUy pve, but he rffily
wanted it, l was assured.
Seemed 1m1n ge, but one
rcuonwu1he singcrhadj111t
died.l s111redfor a momcnt1t
the wordsprin,ed in block
..Me •nd Bobby McGee" 1hen reiumcd my gue1otht
renecrion of nuores<:ent on
.�: ..�-vi.
The aikgory of Jae1i1,,Jimi.
and 1he immortal MorriKJn
escaped me 1hen. l wos an
unintcrcsted,.;1nes,;011hc
martyrdom of ihis rock 1ri ni1y.
Well, the '60s hove ri5en
frnm1hc gravc11owforthose
doomed ro li,.., 1hmu&h their
tonured,ga.,,ping death in the
early-'70sand for tht1SCIOO
young to remer!lher1t.fll
They're hen:! A lot of
t,,wyers;banlrers, 1nd hair
dn:ucr1spreadirq!out toward
middle-tge want I09CC movies
lhout chemselve, - only
younger.They wan110,hear
music thll makes them (eel
good-•ndyoung.

Finyean.,.,,FimLady
MatildaCuomo,in her capmci·
ty • Honoruy Chair of the
S!llteCouncilonChildrenlnd
·Fllffliliea,initiat:edajoimpro,
ject berwa:n the New York
SurteDep,utmeuaofHoalth
and ofF.tlucationlndComell
University to develop• com
prchemivc statewide nuai·
tion cduartioncurriculuni.
To improveihe nutrirional
status of New Yorkers, we
esta!,Ji.lhcd the New York
S111te Food and Nutririon
Council. The Council has
developed • plan that will

deco - which is imitation
twienrics deco donc plastic.
Don't11ripc:th11 rie--<lycd
doesn't mean H,,nes w.ashed
in dye with string, tied
igh total Oil,
:n;:i:�u:4U:lt

Lct'1,look at whot the '60s
weretoodfor-:

Leadership

ln November, aU 753 con·
-..rivc hounoftclcvision to
tell us how chorismarieJchn
Kennedy was, were aU well
worth watehlng.ThcB-movic
glitt �nd mirrors of the body
eurttnt!y interred i n the.
Whi,eHou5CWllSbroughtinto
p111hetic con1rost withKen
ncdy"svi1•litya nd in1elligcnce
o nd >hort time of boundl...
pcucnti.al

And seeing 1he hiller
disiil111ionment andtn1u1t11of
Americ• af1er Kennedy's
assassinarion provided 1 grim
1COwlhedid made it on1otoo
rcnection ofhowwc'vechan&·
ed.JohnHinkley'1 1hootingof many coven of Teen Beat.
Mtcr his arrcst inMiamifor
R�n forihe lovc ofJodie
Foster was biurre and sur indccent c"1""5utt-inl'ron1
oflO.OOOpet,ple- it was like
ttal, even oa.ry/but l don't
divine-pc-rmis,;ion gragted.
ttmcmber Americans fiUed
with •hock or flooded with The music prcss,chicllyRoll
i11g Sronc,helped make him a
disbelief.
dinyjoke in hi,qwnrime
That ""'Y he Lee H3rvcy
Oswald's mns, disrnrhing
Maybe his n:surrcdion is
1he bes11evengc.Hc's a cult
M3rtin Lu1her King was idol now. at lellSt a little
at.o leamedfrom,then los1in bccouoc he seems to has'ehad
•1he'S0s- at 1he1imehe was in1e1ligcncc,and idcas.and a
,urning his anenrion toward go,;,d1im� rockin"
1he injustice of political
flendri� was the p1emicr
priorities-·w.,,.,wewaging
shock-rocker ofthe '60s.Yes.
war inVietnam and abandon
quite1fcw paren15ofl6-fear
ing the hungry here?'
ok\giris•••ere shod<ed1ofind
Something srill unscttled-•
his poster hinging on
rion ctcmally unanmd�
bcdroom walls in 1heirsubur
bi1.
Today, w e need an
inspi111tion•brokcr,aKcnnedy
Joplin inight be beat'
orKing,tohelp111cattabou1
undcrstond1Sasymbolofher
answering our doulml or H
genenuion's mc\10 frnm 'SO,
least trying.
r
:! :":n ...
perfection in adoeumenw-y
about her matle asthe sinies
lmathed i15last ornund 1974.
Jimi.J•nis.andMorrisonor
Don"1dwellon 1hepathosof Phil Collins,Madonna, and ' A balding, b}l<:k-1ptalcled
London hi))C«Tinu,l"Viewin{
this cre<ping mid-life crisls. Springsteen?
Morrison wosn't 111ken u her across from the Albert
Don't complain about tho!
s1orewindowfull ofsixries1n 5eriously 1hen - the sulky H.allLJb,"Whatdld thefolb

\

,,..,

�':t"!i.$11�

luldcuutrltionpolir:i.Eortbe
nm: lh·e yara. Amonc !he
man,go.Jeputforwardlnlhlll
otatewidepllll!Wlhe11»

����

lneve:ry.:booldnnu,:hout
New York.
The program isdcsignal to
ma4)'0tlllipoop!eawaeof
hcaltby dletlndfi-
belping them to utldcmand
how the foodl Ulcy ..taffect
t h e i r c h a ntinl bodies.
S1nden111wiDalsolearnm:>Ut
thc role ofdiet in chronic il•
!ncuca 111chas hi.i,.�

II
Potsdam vs. BSC
match-up is
a classic one

�, "-torllctrworb:
Sf>!£1!11<Jr"--.,
h'1thc best of the,..ut vs.1hc
bcast oftheeast tomorrownigl,1118
p.m. BSC ho.11".<>15<L'min1 highJy.
on(icipatcdDiVU,onll!m.otch·up

The rivllry betwecn theBengats
1nd thcBcabis1 clusic,withBSC
holdingll 6-llscricudvmi,gc.Tho
last m: meetings have been the
keynotepmes.

Thel984-8SSU11.1n foun.dBSC
knocklnJ off Pot1d1m in 1hc
SUNYAC Charnpionahip II Albany.
' ni.1 lllme year, in theNCM tour,
""mcnt, the Beu1 won I close con
test which the Bengali ployed
withoutstarJohn Groover.Groover
wasinvolvedln1nunfortunatc1taJ>.
bintincident �ys bcforelhegame.

lnl98S-86,Putsdamwent3Z-Oand
won theN•tio!W Championship.On
the w•y,lhey l•id • vicious be.ting
on BSC in lht SUNYAC Qmnpion
ship pme.

Thi: 1986-87SUNYAC 0.lmpion
ship g,,me ""''" feuured BSC ••
Powlam. Again, Puwlam creamed
lhellengals.This time,they did11<>
bchind the stroi,tploy ofB arryStan·
1on ondBrendnnMi1chel!

L.>st year. 1hc Bengals met the
Bearstwict.lnJanuary.Potsdomcdg
cd llSC at its holiday tournament,

Thcfo11rth·ocde<1Benga11drew
the top-oeededBcanin thc semi.
finals.ThcBe:nglls·held off• l.ne
Potadam rall:fto win,in1 1hockcr,

:�1::."'���.�:t:',.:

Rodnev W"illin(lhlUII blew the lhot.

This year, Pot&dam'1 outside
ohooting will ,g,,in be eaceptionll,
lcdbyaenior guardStevcl!&bi,.n..
B•bilr•.•lmoll 1
ingle·hondedly
brought hillclublutcl<in 1iultplaycff
g,,mevs.B.sc:Wtyeu.
Whyluls Putldlm done1awell for
10 long? Head Cooch Jerry WtW.,
CenrnilNew York'••nswcr tol);c]r.
Bihr,is responsi hle for brin,ing in
1ametop-ootch0i\lit.iontullllnit.
He'1• tough discipliMrian who
be!iev<Sind><hard work ethic.Hll
mouo:"F•ilingto prtp,rre is prep,,r
ing tof.;1:·

\

lfhoopt.,and plmt)'oflhem,d(>Qn'1
e:cciu:you,lhen getoutand watchthe
B.SCicentakc onNiqm,{Ont.)Q:il
•. PM>«lff"11Holid.oyTwinRinbW
Fri<IQ017:30p.m.

Thoopeni!!lroundofthelod;e.lOUr·
nomemr.._...CadeconCollecebml
;ngAllelbcnyCollece11 6 p.m.andthe
Ladyllenpllcip-olf,...i-OberlittCol1*•8p.m.Oberlincomc110Houocon
Gymuthemostumecoc,iizeablenome
inthetoumamen1'1unCamiliarlot.

Altho\®li1'1no1•oonference
game; the matchup tomonow docs
corry 1ignificance. This ycu, the
SONYAC 0.anpionships will be
pt..ycd ataaEast siu:.Po!Sdam,inall
probability. A possible trip to
PuwlaminFd,ruary,with anNCAA
bcnh..ustaltc,illreaon cnouthfor
BSC to conecntnte on tomorrnw'1
contts!. A20-l!3win lleUOn llhnukl

Thctchool iiaelf,�.is
well-known.Thefirstbllemartsootlege
A lint.ever womm'1- IOU111£)', 1
inlhe O nitedS!ates•nd one ofthefinl beotal mm'• .:omeu and • not...,.
ioo.dmitwomcn, Obcrlinrej,ectlmore l'rimdiyhl on the ice.Sou!l<blike
1pplicationsannuallythontbey�p1mt)'·fnr l: thebordoore Bcng.:1
to
ucitcdohout.
As .far 15 their lutrdwood P!OWt:Sll booller
goes. it's I mystery that Coach Gail
h'ulrothelastfullwtd<endofactlon
Maloney"o.ndcrew musr.o!ve in onler
to claim the· crown in their own befonl'we.Uclear outofhereondhead
bomefo/the holi�ys.Soifyou hlven'<
.bccn out toseethe\.JOdylleng,,b{olso
The PotsdamBcarsandB.SC usually unbeoten},lhc&ngabor theiccn.doit
get to face eoch other only once per now.Th= big h nmc weekends only
Kason.{twic%1hisycar,lau:rtbismonth oome alongoho ut onec a ycar.

r��·.��.;�� .�: �-!�

So Ttmembcr, when B.sc: ond
0
5
: n�� ..'.::�/K;ru�1,
a1soan oppom.inlty fnTBSC$udents
to1howtheirsupponfor thellengols.
That's the wayl&t<:it ... behind
the mike.

"'"·Th''"'"'"'�'"'"""'•- .•

""""" missed dunk by BSC"s Sh.tnc
Johnson.Rememberthot.bc<:.ousctht
Bengalsfortunes would turnfoUnw·
in(thst�ame.
Secmingly,bo1h 1cams werehe:aded for anothcr SUNYAC title game
showdown,but Po4!da,ndidn"t hold
upitsend ofthedeal.TheBe.arswen:
upseibyOeneseo inan eorlierround.
Af1er lhC Bengali won the
SUNYAC crown,NCAA nfficia!J
plactd bothl'otsdam andB.sc:in the
Eastern Regio!W, along with Staten
lslandondHanwiek Co!leges.

'l

:J:��
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CASH

FOR USED BOOKS

$

50%

$

the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL· UNION

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
SPRING

Exprrr �Sl)(' killf) C/11
c

bc
:�,���col:����u ,:u'
bcinfu.oedt.hbo1prutji.Tbo
wbolosalcpricaarclbotedin a
NationalBl1J'OnG,,ideand
•••ro#iSptt«1>toft.hollot

DATE RAPE/
SEXUAL VIOLENCE

price•

'Buffalo State €allege

t.Pte-pricedp1....-i,.
bdq.-dDU1_wW_
bcboql,tbad..

Decem"l?er 9, 1988
10 12:00 noon: Faculty and Staff
3-5:00

p.m.:

Open to All Buffalo
State Students

•

NOTE:Ifahoo);is"°tbciti&ltOed
tbio""""'bv.tyo�ll,lak h will
bcltOedMitfall,hDJdittullilOUT
lnt,rl>KkinM.J,.lfl,i. .....
tbo,1,,beprie<:..Wbc$0poruat.

In the Assembly Hall at

2.Yo�m..,,p,_lfO"'Colleft
�:;:::;.:. ""Ubcioka.l,l.,.J

"'

,t

,

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:
(closed Saturday & Sunday)

O a
�- S ��9
10�°'1-PM
tOAM-UIOPM
Dec.12-Dec. IS
lOAM-ttOOPM
Dec.14-Dec.1$
Dec.16
tOAM-S:OOPM
Dec. 19- Dec. 22
9 AM· 4:00 PM
Avoldthslastmlnuterush,se11vOurbool(Searlylt .........11>1e1

Spt111sored j,JJ Ruidniu Life

\

I- .

-t:i.iZ.ilili:
�J
�
Lady Be1Jgrusjo low_gear___ _
on the· road but win anyway
f�y,Oec..9,1988

Neft:l'-...eGailMaloneyp/not"'vtna:

-�"-:��AC �Ml.(,th
Fredcola,thel.tyc.,as·...entor�
dcq,0>""""'-citinillheL.odyB1ue0evila'nst
impr(n'allellt and �·oewwmer m1-.
IIJ]&ran�BlucDrtilsjustifiedthooe.
�
BSChad toO\"CfQ)D)O•ll"Uiahlil$l half,
wbichsawFmloniaSponwriou,,two•ndfour
pc,intads,"todtfeat lishos!.&>48,Wcdnesd.y
at SreelcH.tll.
TheJ7.point buldgc,m.oybe�ving,llSthe
Lady&ngals,whoar<,fur<,lystn1ngers100>�
frottr-bchindbultnb.i.O.found them$el•'Clmtil·
ir,talatellSthc 1 0.minutc t11.1rk ofthc fin:.
half.
l n f.a,BSC.(s.tl)hadtohold off1 1
J 1e·lirt.t·
halffrtdonia rush 1o lead11 the intermisoion.
.15.29.
But)t1••as•••l1·t.aleBSCdefc111i•e s,..nd 10
optn u p the]atrCThalf that proYed to be the
,
Lady 0.-,�15· undoing.
Andprovcdtobe)'<'l •nothCTcllaracreristicof
M.._y"s youthfuJjugg,:maut.
""lbeflmse-·cn minutes(ofthcKCOnd half)
reallyburiedthcm,"..idMaloncy,whose club
outscon'dfredoni.o.·12-0. during thot span.
""They wockcd ru! hud d u rinJI !hat
rimc .. . likc they d id the whole gamc:
u[1oldthtm1flcr theJ11""'th,t l w-s r<,ally
i>,-oudofthewaythcypla)'Cd."shecon,in ued
""Thcydid whatthcyhld to do."
Andtheydid i1 with 1tnociousdefc nse llurt,
ia..idirion to k«pin,Frcdonia(2--3)ofl'the
SCOTWoardfor6:34oftheKCOndhalf,hcldthc
ho,;11o witho1111f,cld go.,,lfor!Ominutes.
Sctood·yeat Fredonia H eld. Coach C.thy
.:; q uiclcto citc thepme·• drasric
� �
"'TINotbrokc ourlracks. . . . whcnyou(ofrom
being behind fromlil·cpoin.,to . .". bcing
behindbyl7.-\·egoi sueh1hutcholc1adig
ou tof.� ..id Aandcrs. '"And we misKd$0 many
shmsundnneath duri11g(lhat•P."n).Theyjus,
stO lc thctempo awayfrom us.""
AdencE.ag.,.n bcg.,.n,hc sccond-holfsurge
\ with a l•J't'P ot !�03, and scored •ix of her
gqn,e•high 15 pomts during the 12,poin,
frtibusier.The"$0phottrmef0f\<·•rdalso grabbed
\Orebound<andlio e 5tealt..
Trailing 50-30. Frcdoni1hi1its fimfieldgo.,,I
of th<' half at l0:0
2 on • Tricia Finkbeine r
jumper. Three minutes lat..-,Fredonia would
cl05Cthe gapto l4o nDanyaJ c WiUioms" l,yup.
Bu1 the udyBengals would initiate17-0run.
••prce!hat
kep11he udyBlueDevilsscorelCS$
_
ror;w;1over,,,.uminutes.en0tigh to kecpthe
Bengals comfortabl• for lhepme"s dun,.�
�

:;2:.�=::.�!:
Hoid1a>rclessfor2'57,thel..aclyB1ue�
n
at
u t
� � =, � :1
paee,lf'rulonlawith,1 4poi:nis.andpruvedtobe

�t�

6.ZOfro111thelloor.MButlh<:tttiNe<180mattY
insideshou i n theKCOnc!"half.uyouean't tlliss
l4orl5sh0Qfromwbereohcaboofa.H
�Hpov..-(IO points)fashioncda
1,yup at 7:59 to (iw,BSCan lS. 1 6ldv1niq;c.
and the lead i1 would never r<,linquish. Ross
nailcd116-footjumper at 7:0lt0 givo thcLody

"':!'���

Bcl�h: ���.
momen!$ . Fmlonia
"-"Ouldwme as closeutwo poinllwhcnTina
Medmlci canned a ]2.foo(j ump shot •t !;3�.
clo,;ing the gop to29- 2 7 .
Pike,Finkbeiner andKellyMaul1 all scored
eight poi n11 for Fredonia. which travels to
Bnxkpon Saturdayfor its oecond oonfcn:noe

�-

·Fo r the Lady Bengals. however. it'StOtima·
mentrime,
BSCwillho,;1itsflrt.t.ew,r t0tirnoy-thclle,.
t-!'l,Abgou lnvimion.t.l - ,hi$ weekend 11
Houstom Gym
Castleton andAllegheny willopen up the of·
fair 1onight1l6:00p.m.BSCwill drawOberlin
CoUc&e in the nighreap(8:00pm.)
The subseq uent consolation game \'l'ifl bc at
2:00p.m.,S.ru�.Theehampion$h iptiltwill
im=diatelyfo]low.
Then, will be NO CHARGE at tho door.

Bengals
Frompa11enlne

ammuscd !7 point$ and ha uled down ll
caroms.
I
""You have to
,hem (1he O.oils)
credit ...(Head Coach) Crq (Pr«htl) did 1
good job g ening them r eady."' admined Bih,.
who ..w hisw;u.tJly blurr-likc ofTense slowcd
down a bit. ··we played into Fredonia'• hands·•
1;_1,c Bcn�willAnd rhcir handsfullwhen
1heyh0$t nv.t.l Potsdam,S.turday ot Houstom
=..
·
and
����or��� s�;�r�
�� ;::

Ci••

��"i���;s::·17;��:=!t���-.

Tommy(Keefer) kept the defrn,;ioe intensi,y.
Theyinay.not do i1 on 1he scoreboard,
•but, ... theydo it on thefloo r ....�th defonsc.""
Tr.>ciHarper didonthe scorcboa rd.l,owc,·cr,

'""'"' '"' =•"-"''"' =·�· "''" ' ''=

g

����'f.:.�.�!u1�;;'�::: :t�:
n..11 9-point edgewas a "·elcome oneaftCT
Bengals su fTCTt'd through . sub-par

t�/�r.

=:�'\

:!!�;�=��;�
�i�t;
t:.;,.::,
sun: they (udy Bengali)
t

c1c 6
�· ,;:, �

����
e ��
andCollcai�.Pikegmil..-third b kc1
as

�Thcl..ady&ngalsro.ttredb,,clc,h;fringcight
rtr;,:;;.t"!!: :;:';;1�.1��
r

&'r,�;:i,��_;i::: � °.":.i""ci!:

Ross(l4points)eaebhadfour,.. the last""u
field Jl<>als wen: set up by Eagan.Rau Jteals.

the

·street

imor.She tallied12 points.
Scrryjones, who had nine_points and six

po

=

Life on

-

is no

llife at all.

.. Bengals on 'B�

Ski
Saturdiy7'3 0p.m.'"Tht .
w
!��r:.��1ki �·:d
'
S"icrski

c=���

7:45 The Bengals T1p-Off TuesdayOec..13 S:4S udy
Show
Bengals .Tip·Off Show
Potsdam 11 BSC6 p.m. Udy Bengali at Cor·
1 l a nd -- ·
{··The Dick 6ihr Show"
time)
1he
follows

7,45 The Bengals Tip-OIT
Show

8 p.m. Bengals a t Cortland
All BSCbasltetball1ctio11 can
beheatd onlVBNY·FM91.3.

;:��. ;�: !�1�·�1:;'.:y.;!�'.

Hoy

from page nine
A nobleihoutht.to bewr e.
ButOOt1 liltely one ... for5eWcral.r<,ason>.
,... Money.Thc(r1ndoldbouomltnefo r 1nycollc_g<isthc
peenbock.a�it would,..ke plenryof1hem to brint bac_k
baseball.Thl.swould$0fflltotob thear<,051�at really�n
(1he wo uld._behockey1eam.lhefootball1e m'ss.,ggi_ngsoou11ng
• di$rnbutcd�,
lin e).There•retoo m.•nyplact$moneyeanbc
'IO W£ nou51 be'caut,ous<>bour deaning out the,;olTert. too
unevenly
1
a
i
h
�.�::?r��� !��. ;:;r�m5
�ru::
forlhe ..kc ofluivin( i1-inc!USC$byone,hecount o(sul).
p.or. underdcveloptdpro(nt!J1$on campu5.
W e 1bouldbemore,::onoerned"i1h buiklint on what w e
_
have righ1 now . . . ond wha1wchavecomingup BSCwillsoon
hove a Division m hockey_ team. one by •hat vin ue of
demographics ru,,s ,..., polenti:ol. Meanwhile, we hove a
gridiron team cha, need ll.C in BSC1 !CU POQ (o r .somothing
liketha,) .
-I.
.
yOlhe r o<ldinOn,w,lljuS1Wnl<rdown thcspons scenc;i
��
.- B.t.lance.lns1andanls..,tupb)·1hel,;CAA.a scboolhas
_ to bo.lancc1he number ofrnec,·, o,,J "Un1cn"s$poM1. w;,i,
n 1hew•y. theoddition ofhoschall"uuld s1art 1oleon
�ho;'�{1�1
,... Where to play. Sure. 1hcrea o 111ulti1udt ofdju,nonds
sc.attc r cd ar0tindthe�een City.bu1ifyou·rogoingtobri1qlo
sponback to1<:ollege.1t shouldbo11 1<mptaycd oncan1pu,

f:,!t �

•
ni; �=�!.����e;'";,'.'!,�� '�;;'c ::;; Z,�; Buffalo i�
Dcccrnber •ndJ.•nuary. u', Mo..,h ond April 1h11 can play
havoc. Lo51 Apnl._ I ll$td more fir(wood during culyspring
tha11hc entire,11n1u(ofcou,...;'ih e fo rnaccwuonthefritz).
d

re

Terrapin Station

OpenM00day .sa1u,day11am.1opmS33 .7302

•Sun11lasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
ACCISSO,'ies

j'.

,,,{'

•Jewelry
•Incense
•and
Much Morel

STOP IN ANO SAY HI

1667H•rte1A, •• 8gft110,Nv14216

SAN • BOA SPO
RTS
116GrantS1..
831•5922

United Way agencies.
can help. They offer
e
ter to
�:t,�
�� ;�e;:,
Buffalo and
Erie County.
Call 884-7777

CentralReferralServJce
a United Way a enc

\

-

Ffld-.y,Dee.9,111118

Frldmy,Deo.t. 1 •
1118111

�
'Dirty Rotten'
trick on audience:

REVIEW

you know what it feels like to take twenty
t5ucks .from the
opposite sex?'

'Do

Dance

New Edition group all grown up on new album

�=--

Frombackpa11e
llSC<1udcms M<i·II'• Annie
Chan,ndAnnencDeGr:org:.
Chan"s'"11,eJou;ney""\\'UO
S(1(1and<ubtkpieccdonccd1o
Moun·, Symphony No. 36
In �on,ru1.
'"Lin1"'.
IJeC.eorge"• piece seemed
mor,;,showy.mottin1heotyle

AuditoriumOct.29
1liat"s nOt ,o .. y ,he song
isn·,gooo.
New Edi1ion"s new olbu1n.
Its beat i, irr�-sis,•blc and
··//r11,r/l,mk'" is thc grnup's 1hc!yri�abou1h<i 11g 1hcl>cs1
hi d 10 she d tbcir black musicians thcyc.an bc..:t thc
bubblq(u1n/kiddic·pop in1<1ge ,oncfo,thc!'t'SlOfthca!bu,n.
u
re ct <I
Lyrics 1hrnughou1 ,he
� . � � ...��,;i ::
album dwdl on odnhthc11,c�
�:� rs
such as the bond"s po.i.
1bcfimsong on side onc, lnneli,icss, and, nol surpriS·
the album's d211ce-o ricr1ted ingly.he11n brcak
sidc,isa symhesi,..,,ood c lcc·
·w1t,u/1AI/Srarl((l"' c.on·
tronic drum,dril'c" song cal!
froms the bond"s beginni ng!I
ed""1l"11'<1l,r\Va11Wrn"U1• in&s1on.Mai.s.Prod uad,as
i "l},"Thcso11gbcgins wi1hnn is mos1ofthe olbum,byJim·
synthui�ed myja,nandTerryl<:wls,th.o
omino u s
bockdrop in whi<:h o i-m song com3ins sompled bits
dediC<11ing 1hcalbum to their
from theirfirsthi, song ··c,,.,.
fans isrccited.Thc group is
introduced (Ricky Bell.
Michocl BiviM. Ronnie
Devoe, II< omtr JolrnnJ
Gill,ondRo\phTres1·am)orul
"the pony'"bctins
Thcsong,producedhyNcw
Edition and Jc\lybcon
Johnson.isaps,:udo- li,·cso,,g
which is plaecd on thc album
in live fom, to who, the
listener's awctite for N.��-.
Heanbrcak Tou,. which hits
the B u ffa lo M e m n r iul
/·

�,:,:"·��� ;':i':.�

\

s,yLes-fromrlassi<a!music,o
!h< blues.fromojauJ'lypcof
d•ncingm_,op. l)c{;fflrge
dancnrh•p,ttt, fint-i,prar.
ing on the a!mos,blackened
stogc in a bur c
l sque oullit:
blackllaapeand goldenfacc
mo,;lc From there ,he mo,·es
from one typrofdancing to
, 3no,hrr,e!Jpeti, llynia is her
top scquenu.Shefindsonthc
s,.,.apair ofuipohoes.with
• miscltlevious grin ohc puts
thm,onandb,,gin11otop
Thc l..1 pim:in thep,.,.

(lik e New i,idl;on 1hcBlock)
11ia,··coul!terfci1Swon·t make
it"
'l11a1 lh<"Y included the roll
call with e,-mcmt..r Bobby
Brown·s(or··Prm,gntfrr"ond
..
··Doh'r l>t C'",1 fa m e) nome'
shows the hand is odull
cnuuO,not to hold o gru�
ln ftct,thebondmembcn.oll
rcftrtoBrown in t heir\rulpk ·
you"s i nthe-linernotes.
·•/f/1 ls�·, /.IJ1·r'"is one of
1he 1wo so ng!lonthe album"s
first side (··Cr11riirl" is the
other) that d�sn·, ha,·e
onything to dowith the band.
lt is alsothe lland'sfirs<mSJor
hi1from the o.lbu m .
,

1:11,1

isc

::h"'"!,:�''!;';}:.�� ;�
Gemini 0.nrc1lieoter'•pr&
gro m at Rockwell Hall on

No,·. � and 6. h is ol"'
chouog,-aph<dbyl'oner, it
features Kerr .,;a two of
c.m· :·• dan«u. Pamd•
�111ls
and
C.eorgetl<
Massardl.o. An end,oming
• bird·likewhisde appropria,cly
kpntht dantt. �·unheroe,.
·,ing1he��y1<enewi itll<'
f•intest tmkllnfof• tri•ngk
whi<:hj,oinrJ1ht"birds""chir·
ping.

�------�-----.
many
a do r ned
A new album at No. 8 and has·
climbing the Bi!lboardcban. newspapers, b u 1 never so
An induction- into theRock maey as this week',;, The
andRollHlllorFameinJan. enu:ruinm en1 indusny hat
1987.He-•le(endro.the scen maeyfaces,buto newill
likea of Iba Boat105. EIVU swdy sandout""""'4tbemo
� sndBrucl!
Sprin&t'=�
=

The d2n <c1'• costume•
ir
ti
, ;;;,",.,;"t!e p�td �t
bodies. almostv.ith a htan.
beat movt,mcnt 1othem"'5i<:
Kerr andMiUswrn,espccially
,�m,,ru,bl,,. They Sttmed 10
moseclfurtkssly.

Ro,-Orbiltcm,52,dled.,._.

"Ollb'tbels1od:/:...t"Ct7-

..,"',t�� .............. _

Literary Submissions Wanted

�;,"fflrually the dincehttaks
in1o mo,crobu.u1DOYm,ents

:..:..·"',':;��r.:.i::

Th e Aris and literatut'C page _is e n e w we ek\Y
RECORD featur e : We er e lookmg for student s
submi ssions ,ofpo etry, short stor e
i s,�ys. ske)·
hc es,drewing s... thelis;isend!es s.• TI11spag_e1s
yo
c
droi,ped off :he RECORD.
�::f�s f��s����
104 Cllssety Hall. Deudline_isFridaysnt noon.

tbti,di$plattdgcstures to•
's.mootber51ylefilledw;tbOuid
uodu)uio n,. Fio•lly. the
d.itce closes copyi ng 1he
pulse-like movcmmlll of the
danctt'1�inninp.

\

wngofstanu·lengthv,gnctttt
about how1hcmr m bersor1hc
group try· 10 co m bat

Ii.ill
tMywamcdtO.

Side two. 1fhich offers
noth11,g hut hiz.ll1 ds. opens
with .. Yau'rrNoll>l!/'T/Jtxef
Girl."o love so ngfrom a dif.
r�rcnt perspective. Thesinger
in,ones thot the gi,l is too
good for him. lie l islll.tM
asscu.,goodfigute and per·
so nali,y.bmstill decli ncsto
"bec,;,me·a two"' with her.
(11teul1ima1ccaseofJustS.y
No.Whathath NoncyReago.n
wroutht?)
TMneuthree""ngs ··can
\'ou Swnd l�r Rain.·· '"Gorn·
priirVJn.·· and ··l"rn �mi"II
Homr"' a dd,..,.,. the topics or
eo m mittmc n,. ne.l)ect, and
longing. r,.,spcoively,featur·
ing si m ilar lush ball.od musit
For each. The exceptio n is
"(;�mpnirion.··whi<:h features
a nicc.•moky ..x$Olo.

$1
SQUIRT-TEE
DESIGNS
on,of! ldlKfglttsf

Sp lnyouro w·ndu111ns
onTNl,S-•ts. wall·
l'!anglngs.balll,•lc. . .
Tie. Dyes
Air Brust!1096Elmwood1••·
autt•lo.NY11222
{716)861-6141

wccess.
All inou.··Hean/JrMk""isa
mature ou1ing for a bando11ce'
considered tobeJackoonS
sou nd·a·likes,lf1heyeancon·
tinue tofocus1heir$0ngsin a
p,:ts0nal.sensirive direnio n
wit hout relying mo much on
,he "sup,:rstar blucs""format
usedo n this album,and kecp
thci r music dance�leasv.·ell,
thcN:·s no telling how m uch
suCCC5Slhis bandcanauain

Besjdcsmaking a,errific
album,N.E.putson a hellofo
show.Asoncof1hccnlighten·
ed individuals able 10 scam
ricke1Sto!heirOc1.29c.onccn
at the Me m orial Auditorium
1ol d me. "if you missed i,.
bal:>e.you3in"t happeffin".The
boyssct fire too.llofthcirbcst
wngs.,bttat hingll fe intothc ir
old hi1Sas weUas theirntw
G&HO

�·::

i-
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(I--�--_.,.
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n,.,..,;. ,sru, deo1or�
111rrnundinitheideitofanatblltk
B.SC.Thed�ntttfflllfr r..i,a\
Ni ne in 1hc United Studen1 omTitlc
1 Govn,,.
mentconstiturinn.
TitlcNinerefenwobal.once
ofrunw
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Food drive begins

!mt is rtlloa1ed is cquallyshffed
�n the mcn ond ..,, ..,.n teoms be1.

Tho U nitedStudcnl$Go,·crn
mont
is_•ponsoring afo<.>ddrivo through
Fnday1o holp thon¢edyduring
holiday 1euon. All USG <>Tglni1h c
tionshavobcen o•ked to hclpbyc.. .
o!.
nf non·peri1h•blo, packaged
�;:,:;_
A l""•Jmission wi!lbe sel�ted
recciveBSC's domttionsonFrida to
y
Dono,ions maybebroo ght 1040
2
StudcnrUnion,or studcmsconron.
,..,, Ce&11r C.brora. S
U G vie,; prrsi·
demfor srudeml ifo

\,

�'"�.::;
.i w:::::::."::: ��
vcrya

House mate match held

·===·:

Buffalo
S.atfe Coll.gr l);onu
� surpuxd thci, sp,-

o

�s�� ;i;,E

��amui,i..t,.
In tM sprin,sc,mt,;1eof
,19&1. :i.fiehad Anthony K�"·
a performint ans "'"JO'·
fuanokdthcd:inceomnnble.
us, ""ttund', pcrfo=ann,
ronrin\lNa.,..,di<ion,!(orr
b.tdhopodtom.n.ofha,·in(

-�":"=�:.::

�'!"��';;./".:'"�

:.boo,Fri,wy'sandS..tunL,.y's
p<:rfu....,..,...wup�
rlonolstudnus;f"""11yaDd

chor.e ognpby b y both
Floorplay Con,cmpon.'y
Dao<,, 'Theattt and GemW
�Th,eain.Tht-11

Ensem,l:>le

takes

don.cc:rodcJica,ed1,1di,,...,
"who •till btlicv,: in lhc
uon.r '"'"'""""rad,u1t1"
'11,c;-,,11Jpio,«,•'-"r1•wi,h

:�• ..'.":� ""�·�..;". '/:,;-:.:t:
"'""'' the """''""' llon•ld
K,m,cl,oll,ofroc11hy11,on1f,.,,,,f'
,1,., ll,;{: J11..,:,k1 •""""'"
w•lkcdo11si.11gcoud1hcti""'
,1,.,,.,,,.klwt•t1 Wl.-1hc1 "n
l"''l'-"'.-"' '""· Ku t><h•ll1e
maln,.,1 ro,.mu1 1••""""•
y

:�i.�,·.�:: .::.:,��:·:t. ��r:., ·:::

t��.�-�:..t''. �;�:�:-..:.::.:
tJ

wdurn 11f Mkh•rl" Udlr,

1;;���,.hy K:,�::.\,:1;; ;!�;:• •
h<-atilieg,in.bu1>1h"''•"""k
"'

t0.::'.�: ;�;:t.,s: t:

"'1on 1
1 t
> hc:oui,t.i11•11•hu1>"
inmlli<•t<tl ,,,.,.,.,,, oildf�ully

new

•11em1J1<tlrnge,K111.ch•ll',a1.
tt1ui<1n. Tl>< d•Hct ww,;
dM<<>(r•1•h<:dhyJ<•11r1<:G•I•
Jardr,f1h•Fl<,o,1,l•yCu111rm·
porary lianc. ·n,..,c. tqlt'r·

�l,y;�:! Srev•
""'' I"""" duo1«��i,h:

!'"""'• Gemini
1>•,·n,...... . ,,.,·.,r ..
P•>r wa, w '"''<IU' "" hrok.-u
'""'"'lr:r.<olk,!··111.,,.�11uc"
n,.. rlu,m<11raphy l,
.., •• i., ..... ,,i,,i..,1....t' ..'I"'!"
,,.
11'11 d1•u• •• P"'I"' �I,.,,, of
ol,• ,1a1.1<l11� "
7 i'OC�"�Uy 'kmf
u .. , ... ic ....... .. ,1<,,.,1,.,1,,.
.
n,., ..-�""'"' uf,h,,1�,��
,rn,1.
«1 ......... 1,·, ......... ...,k.,1

��t ::�. .-r;.�;"'. · ;:kt:�·

.,,...,,. 1,,.,lolly ,h,t ,�� Iner
,11,,.1,.1, ·111�..-wnJ ...-iuo,,,n

�;d·����.;�;t�.:�h:��:

'"l lo""' !he (h.ou, ,nrt<"�•Ui

For S1uden1 > looking
for a
hou..-mo,c, a housemate motchup
i�
being held during Btng;,l
Thu..c!ayi n1heFire1idoLo ,l'ouse
unge.on
the,;cec.,,id nuor of1heS
1u
drnt
Union.
�cvcmisbe ingro-spo11sor<'db
the United Studems Governm y
ent
Housil!J(Comminre.Commurors.,.
vi cc,iand Comm'Jter�unc i
l.

leap

::1:;:·:;.�1i; i� �i-�� .::.�:
mrm,buoo;peciallyw�ensho
S!OOd Oto""" !..g wh,le she
roikd , ho other ont" up..,;1nl
d

h

"'

1

� X,!','.':i�"..!'�:t1;:t c'i:�.
•lonos!· u
purners.
'll,n,ugt\llut tM �JK10 �'ere
isolairtlsukisdonrbyvar,ous
,· 11,�-.....

""�uite fur a lloor 11nd •
-i;llfb"', fcatun-d1>nncogoin
ll'iC f11<·ul1y Hn,,..,.,n ,nd
Ku1,;('haU. This ""'-1 also•

�:.:�; �l���t�

n�h ot h n to propel
mo,tu1t11t,ok,1�.
""lrn,Jourt><"y.. a11d .. !in-
di,idw,l;anl:'.nri.tePupul,,·
lion'" we!'< d><rr.-og,..,p!ml by
SH01neto,jNOge10.

\

'Nutcracker' so19 out

All four performonrcs of this
weokend"s performonre of..TheNu,.
nocker'"bythel::mpi,eSt•to!l.ollot
havosold out. so id SreveScoit·
Monin.dirrciorofRockwellHoll.
"h's o good predicament tobe in,
hut w�·rr son-y we can't •=m·
•nod:ltc e,-.,ryonc.' "he soid

- I

B•n·G•I• l1n GraySchweitzer,
"Fl1cherPrte fllm"d11rtr19S.t 4, e1pt11r11, h11f·11me enllfteln-nt on
11rd•ynl9hl'•Ber191l1·Potad1m11
eme.
�

Today rhm, is on 80 perco,n1
,hancc of snow wich a pouible ••·
eumulotionofonelnch and1highi n
oho mid20..
Tonight willbepanlydoud,ywi,h
scauered flurrics and a low near20
degrees.
",wednesd1yeall1forpanlysunny
•ki ea,and a:JOperunt ch•nce of
�now. Tempen,tureawill re,chllbout
J2degrees.
Tempe..turea willb«omortli ghtly
w•rmerforThunday,r-eaching up to
,l()dogrec$.

w�n:ofkeeping •bal.ona:."
Ramon Parkina, United
Gove,:nment presi dcn,."* Studenu
Hannck...I'd like tu knowg-wit!,
.
Mr
Hanrick dcflnesu1hcwordwhat
"'{u,l. l'11
0011&yi"iit'1cquir.bJe•nd he
.'
•toil\l
·ftrnher�by�!lflil"uqwtl,"
Pukin,
Yid.
..lfth<,re is an 1thicticfcc,;1·s
•J1toma1ically going ro words n01
men
spom,"Honrick soid.
"'The,e"11lSgood11Soba/1nccas
canbc,,bcau.. ,here isno suchr there
h
wutncn'1foo!b411."Hortrick soid. ingas
Parki nsis notsotisfiod withthi1ug
tnent.'"hntisesa lorofq= tionsofnu.
.
tleNine onc:11mpus.''hcs.id
�n.. puf])<R uf the r.,., I$.,..,
pie.'' Hanriclt soid. "In 1hery &Im.
studen11b.ovcm1de<k1erminotions!)lit,
on
howrnoneywillbe$pc:n1.lt now
shif1 1
'th<,oontrolfrom cho students andtJSG
,o the lAB {lmercollogiote Athletic
Boon!}, which is olso oompo$ed
ol
sruden11."
Hanricltsoi d 1he i sguo ofo proposc<1
a1hlukfee hasbeon in 1hCwor4
for lO
Y••rs.'"The direaorsof1tltletic$hovo
bttn talkingllhout thisfory n r rs."

Public Safety may cl�se Gran
t Street lot at night

lrSho""'FJury
s.t,gll/#••S..WC.
Thc Gnin,Strco,t porki ng loimayb
e
clo5ed •t nigh,.
,PublicS..fe1yconducted 1 surveyin
whk.h they51udicd
thelot cvoryhour ,o

w
:C�� p.:�%l:;'�J� � the lot bet .
i

Snow likely today

·�n'mr'

for_women
......

· t!:Et��/·��bZl��;:�

Dance

,,.
Wll)I

i

They_concluded only about 15

Thcido1ofcl01i"l1t�Cin1n1S rrietlot
Recently. Public s.fety
isjustth 1t.hisnotofficialand 1he...,is
no eme..,ncy phones will heartqOUDced
ill$fa!led
ducwhenlhiswi!l gointo effcctorifit aroundc:anipustopc:op1owhu1trt:wa!k.
evenwm, soid Anderson.
ing6n Cllllpus ,re onlyIpl,one
c.ll•WI,):
pu�,��

�cty;!.'t::

,., 20
/:t':t:r�'::'::1'�"::
�1-:
Goodbar's owner says bar.doe
s not discriminate

:!:

'.,\

�-=-����----'-----�-mnmm
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Public Safety director gets strict with p�rk!.���.•

lllill!@
influence on college campuses
�1i':�::,.�;,�

�7�'1u,:�.'..
/,euid,i$vu)neroblctuouch
.,iocks bttousc i1>be111:fit,
connotbepttdicud.
Okanwo'sca, Sludies, "'1id
Gwrf< P. Cove of Trans
SJJ«les Unlimited, ,he group
th3'pro<...,cd hcrre,,ea,ch,
merely dl>plicatcd µa>1 drug
del""nden« and wi1hdrawal
,rndics and --w�rc si�iply t\O
b<-ocfit 10 human lxl,bituatc
a,l<li<!>.M
Tran,·Spccies,whichdaim,
:I0,000 znembcr,;, pic�ct<d the
med school o,ld $<:nt S/>mc
10.000 pn.>ec>< kur,s·- in,

l

t���!s, ��',: 0;,���r u:
"'

s

i·car heron: Cornell official<
d«ided ,o reject the NIDA
gram.
Ca,-.:belicvcsCornell'$1k<,i,
;;un i, a landmark, <in«
Okamoto's rcsurch "'"'
halted because animol right<
ac1h"isisargued1hc_rc..,,n:h
Wtk>lne<:ded,l':lthcr than
wmcnding the �nimal, were
mi<treoted.

'\\'c dc!ihcrarcly cbo,c a
tac,ic tho, hod nc,·er b«n
token." he s:,id. ··we didn"1
ncn raisetbeque<tion of
laborn,ory condiiion• ...ll'e
J,.,,·eno rr,1so111o beli<1·e
a"ythingwuswrongwith thc
cnging 9r l'Cterin�ty <.an, •I
Comen··

w

Bar

FrompageOl'le
Sbe addcd th,t theb!Kk bu-,WIVB tried to get aurion
employceswfflaskedtoshow
cmployeeahirc,lasbouncefl.
• minimum or1w,>rormo or Mr.Ooodh.rwutbe onJyt,.,.
I.D., while the white WfVB
to hire1n unden:overWJVll
,employces wen:usuallyosked
represcn11tive.
for one formofl.D.•
Thereprescn11tlve th,1waa
Someorthebarl, Quzowski
hiredWllS,.rrimcs,wired
said,used drcssa:,depolicies
with • hidden microphone,
as•wityto turn ,w,ybl,c4. Ponto&lid. Pontoadded1ha1
AtCclebririesNiJl,tclub,4243
the WIVB employee would
Genesee St., she Aid, two 1JUJ)p0$edlyinfer ..clal1lun10
bt.ck girls who prescn11ed
incite commen11 from the
bouncen.

:rt�:7

!1!8

=�

�:
•w•ybcaiuse thcywereover
d"""·
To more thorougl;ly iJ.
lusmne who, hoppens in the
e

C.uz.owski sald tb,rin.thc
WIVB series, one bouncer
allegedly said to the WIVB
und�rbouncer that two
or threeformeofl.D.mustbe

Assembly's constitution passes
l;yi(ay11Franlc
·s.,,g.,11...,s.r.�
, The Academic Assembly'•
corariru1ion wiUbe unfrmenby
next semester, said Ramon
Parkins, president of United
Student!GoYernment
..We wiU know Rfier we.see
the new budget pmcedures, but
theirbud&et willbe unfrozenby
nex,semesrcr,"Parkins sald.
A new conS<itutionwos passed
for the Ac.ademie Assembly on
Dec. 6,a,onUSG meetini:hyon
unan·mousvote.
Parkins saidthc newconstitu.
rion wil!explain things not ex·
in the previou1c:oraritu·
����

"1ne coraritution didn't e,r.
plainprocedu,eswcl!.This con·
stitution does and the elcction
!'..�unis clatifled,"Porkins

"The newoo0$Citurion wil!in·
volve the vice p!'C$ldent of
othleriQ." .s.id Tim Oden, the
- USC. !reasun,r. Budget pro·
udurcs willalsobe 11ffccteil
..Thebudgetwun'tbeingdpne
in • fair w1y. Now when 1n
orz,,ni..tion w,nts money.itc.an
be fairly<!«ided upon,"Parkira
said.
..No funding pm cedun, has
been1pproved,but1hinisshould
go as pl1nned,"'Odell said.

Holds must be cleared
Studenuwho haveholdson their
reconhmus1 elimin1te them today
hJving a dorm room
i:��1:'r!�

:.t

h.:�·:1:::�ti��=.:i.
David1,'ytlac:i(housingWisuntof'
residence life.
t

Failunto,e-Y&i-�·oollece
therigh1 to withholdtollef,1ervi.ca,whichcuuldme,nnot�
1 roo111 ne.1t1emcoter.�is n

·proeedurcforremovina;thescholda,
theonly1hi111iarudentshlvcwdois
�"J !��� feeo or fines. uid
u

"'J�n though todoyis theoff�
dJ;;ineio�ve holds,studmts
S1udents mus1clcar thercsidence
halbby IOa.m.!!:'._,Dcc.2 3.
hovc11nril!hcendof'thescme1tcrto
,lf thr
U1uallystuden1"stt<:ords 1n,on·�•emove tbem,saldVytlaci]
students don't p,,y their fines.
holdbecau..,ornon,poymen1of1ui·
which is usuallywhytheiftea>rd$
ri on,rnnm a1Klboord. lib..ty fcci.
or porkinJ riclc.ets. saidRichard
Augusr
ine ofthellursar'•OfTioe.

1rcon hol<l.theywil!n0thullJible
�or� room next$Cmes,er.

A l"Cllidetit.direetor in
To,.·er4repone<INov. 30tlutt
ORL agrttd with this. but
1hey n�1oad,-e':"5"ade·
qua1ely,Parkins ..,d.'"The
l'T'>blem is students arcn'tin
fonn,:dthat theycan mo,.. off
�rnt,hero is n<Xenoughadver.
,ising to let thtm know.'"

\

k

:=: "�.� :;;;pa:;&o�
a room on,o Im ·n1enancc

ARTS AND LITERATURE

EDITORIAL

Tuition increase
counterproductive

\

The possibilicy- of a tuition irn::rease·\u State
Univen.i1yofNcwYork1a:iUegolbrings shivers10
some students 11s they head home for the long
wimerbreak.
If the suite legislature passes Gov. Mario M
C uomo·s proposcdSIOO.a-yeartuirionincrease,a2
perttnt dCCTcase in studem population ael'OSS1he
SUNYwide s ysrcm is expected. acrording to the
Srudent Associaiion of the Srate Uni..en.i1y. a
studcms'advocate group comprised ofsn;dcnts m
SUNYschools.
SASU's \'ii;c 'l>resid�t for tampus Affairs Jim
Cullen spoke to the United Studcms Go\"emmcm
about 1he ruirion incre;,sc m its Dec. 6 111�-cring.
asking them for tht'ir suppan in ix-ritioning
·
Cuomo.'
• Fonner BSC Pn:sidcm andSUNY Chancellor D
BrnC<'Joh11 s rnnethis summcrhadrn!kcd of a possi
b!e ruirion increascfor .stme rcsidq11sforihe cur
rem academic year. bu1 instead he raised om"Of·
s r�'.
0
�vi;':� : u��; was i!legal and we kne\.• it was
unethical," Cullen said abou1 how the increase
went into effect jus1 before the ac:idemic ye:ir
s1anecl and srudenr::s had-already enrolled for
'"-·
C ulle11 said ot1c possibility whyout-of· s tate tui·
rio11 is increa�dmorereadily. is1ha.11hcsestudcms
cannot \'ote m state elecno11s.. He said stJte
residents have mo�powerh«:,use1heycan1·01e a
candidate in or out ofoffice. He also said there is
power in nurnber.; and cxpresscd thatl)Olitieians
do take the s1udem,•01eserious.
Now,it is Cuomo·s rum 10 talk about monetary
inl:.rements,despire1hefact1haijust las 1 spri11 g he
spoke a�ut the possibility of eliminating SUNY
tuirion infutureyear.;.
"Eventhough. Cuomo has said he is for a tuition
free:re, he is accounrab!e,"Cul!cn said.
Hesaidthere is always1hel)O!;sibi!i1yof1hein·
crease and to be on guard and prcpared for the
worst.
Cullen said that s ince 1983, a 101al increase of
SSIO has been .implemcted into"lhe SUNY system
as!defromruir10 n. including books.food and dor
mnory ros1s.
Thelegis!arur�should turn down anytuition i11 .
crease proposalureccfres.
'
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llrrrin1hr as hnof1hrm,"n·

/ir.<1/irsarrtof1/1rflumr
hroun}r11o ma 11
b.11Prtmirr liru>.
A1Jiftfi1for1/o,Cud,
.
\l'u/11/irfir,rflkker-ofr h r
1/,,u·n,
�rd IQ QTU<l!f' (�f/0/1/,
11r
, a,l
liquid lio l1 f ;t
1hrKi
• rko u lift1ime.

5",.l('K'h,.,-r,
11,rM'indri"{,S.
,r
s11rmJin11//11n1amm1.l/1l
.,,
rom1m1u111/fo,IJ<)l1'n1'a,!,
,'\d., u., 1•·inh /of1/11 wv1!P•
U/K"1il.< K'rink/n//rffe,
n,r firr il luminarr• rhr
stran{l"faci>!l/,1/<JII.
/ln-r i,r/,r ..J,a,ll)••inw·/1irl111ou
ranwafkbr,iidr µou=lf
A11 d «I «'9/11 1l1roo11!, ,1,r
(0'11

1heerisi1of!he ·60sffld70sbydro,..,,in,:th• boensocltverly�nfrom!hem:
demand$of thoopprcued in this c:oon,ry ,.;th I
The heroic muggltn of the '60s had a
�lUfleofoosmeticchange.tl.ien,mionofU.S numberoltU<-ntillfeoiureswhich shouldJcrVe
CJ1Uen$havegro�upwith a t_otalina.bilityo
t
umodtl,1othe present grnontionwhichcan
�beyondthetbic kla<:querwhiclh
t ubetn1p, stct h at thefundl mrnt o f thisliOcietyis ronen,
plicdover the lurid�t1u1au:embeddedin but h1vtbeen c lC'ierlytriekcd int o hclpiitgt o

=�<,:;;,
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kn�. lhlt to � a.,ywt,en, they hive 10

r:e:

·��"=�!! id

=

, ••.,,.,,.,,,,..

"prlmo 11ud,tn9
�lan�t
lnc!udNllbf1ry.lheba-tol
on eompu1 Ind

:�1�

. ·s1111/
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Confidence
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Literary Submissions Wanted

1:1'• SAS� POCC ch.Iner ltates: "We need a

uP'

""c.t"'P11SCS

h1 ·
;e

��/nt;1ke heed to this
is an end
inilserf
aot
thyself!

;:fr.�=�·���'.),

Into Light

,�� �€�;[�

�----------� ·=�::��

And, a time shall come
when another battle
must be fought

u b.-«ro>! ofl i11 h1-�,ir1Kmn�J
ol �/J<'is/,oru
-�-----'-" rnsr 1/ir 11iph1rr11•·/ rrs r1T::-,-:r------,
: K·a:
(Writt en alter a nignt at the
In l'ur
/ 1111'<kil n ;1 burn. �
1
,,,,.finm
•
:�,!
l ehaa:!·a Ii��� fe��io��j
:';;,, 1t���'j:,./f
w as suffering f,om BX·
Andinrltr drr'l mjul/f/lr,
cesslvepressures of sludy·
1hrfirr ,n;,,,..
Ing.dorm lile,parenlal in.
1hro"!)h rl,r r(qer-'sc11c,ashe
n
e
" 1
1• 10 his
�::::: : ;fi:�
i� ��1�:!�L�:gk :::
,
llme11uzzllng dow n all that
A<Pl,or�i.,·M,rs,rl,or11.
good
shit
and
ended
up
Andi/lumit1a1rs1iu·K"M/d•·i,h
8
n
�· ..· n rd" �r,·m, '"'"''"·
:�����n·1 h��: y�� e�o�
w hat? My friends alter a
}M>r "5//fJ,; da.
nighta11he loealbars say
B9 SandraMard rnfr/J
"Neve, again." I say
I sacrilice rtiY

"'
�::S.�:�r"lh�i.r;• � h��':1 01"/;:: �i: �� i::��'r!!�r'm":t"'.'s.W:���-

to do?

���t��:
In the darkness
-..,J���f· yet another

0/11ppurin9no1.. 11,..11nc1uc1o
•"'Yll>l119 ono,,m

u

Wh11 ia then,

And, so It became
known
that the Flnat met its
ood

i::��z,L:;.:7:fo...

1mponant role,but the slrugg!Q w en, that of
of the ivo,y
nity ot
;�:.�:n�:' n� . o ju11 t h.It

Ils a must
·that a fight
be put forth
.:
Thee shall not be con�����h&e shall reign
����11\nner strength
can not permll such a
cataslrophy
Ye, then must be the
conquerer

.,,,,,,...,,,,,,.,·.l/,

Students' approach to racism wrong
en u
·sucollobotllion
C:.���;,�=��
� ,'.� �� ����.�����.·lt:or::\�to�
from!he inedia has mpondtd to the populoce taking bac k the power wh;ch hu

The
Fina I

Ink-...,,_

So.,,,.,.h·r rri1
1.ti<h1hrronl·
botirdrind,.,-ba.,,

il>1111
9 r
1fr op
n�.fiff/mhuponrhrK""l'P.
r,vpef/rsifril!J.
, ,'\ndK·ithintltrfi"·
artormWsidts:
bunino IOK'ard a b l orkmrd

®fill!lm.l'i?

�!Mil§�@)-�
�(S�

new we ek ly
The Arts and literanire page is a
g for stude nt's
,!RECORD feature. We are look i� e
"!l)"s, ske.t
ubmissions of)Xletry,shortstortes, Th1
s page,1s
ches, drawings... the list is e ndless.

�s:t!!�f��t!t�t

dropped ojf the RECORD,
at 110011.
104 Casse tv Hall. Deadline is Fridays

St u dmtA.atociaio
r n orth!'sc":;!�'!-=
PcoplenfColorCat!Clll

\

Standingonthil
scrat ching sand
And looking to t h esun
!feel my life
shoul dhove more
t h •nempe y t asks!Ve donc.
111accision
holds meback
from spreodin,w idemy wii,gs
wit h chooslng•night ',
can I fight
theoonsequenoesitbrings.
l t akeonc.stq,

Into ligh t
mdto uchreality
where land me.usky

"""'"

ignoring gn,viiy,
Wingsof light
makeinsight
Soarin,higher
justmoybe
Wh.lt l necdto
reall.Y_.wbo l am
now thar I'm free

By Stev•GordonYnung

Circle

My cirdeofsccurity
isrheaurathat sunnunds me.
l t is theonc thot pro!e<:1$
rheonct lui t bo undsme.
Comp,c>Kd entirely of family
andfriends
tyingup the looseend.
Making my Strife
fullof loveand life.
Needingi1pn,sentalways.
My c irde kcepsmewhole
it shapes my soul
in my rolesofbrother,lover ,
sonandfriend.
Ourside ntJe' c y lindrieallysak

-

�:::::i�=yrhc human,-,.
audandoold,
anicy andforbiddingland.
�ingthesupponof my c irfamily.frimdsand loven..:.
�ofthe superstruetun,
Whltwillbelhecost toreturn
thotputlost?

l1m out'of my mind!
Wben:canlfu,d
Allthofnp,enmol. my cirde
1lLlt wasoncemine?

............

I must by now kaow
thutho-llOUCbt
isOOlhoklby-else,
for l-tbec,o,e,
rhobytutbedrdn .. ..or.

.
,:f\/
-r

TuHday,0.C.lS,1981!
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CASH

$ 'FOR USED BOOKS
$
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50%'

the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL_· UNION

".....!IDL

BSC boxer packs powerful punch

$

1' -.

��=CORD

-

2. You must present your College
ID in order to sell books. Meal <
Card accepted.

"'�....., - _, ... - '"' ..

:\°:b':!:to�=tOll,mOQ!Mendllde,

�·:1�::.1:�°"� �llozi.,,
J:7!;!-!.i"t:

i & lll1>Clt mon
tm h p .n
:��;::_;, l!C u llhmen
P •t
t er10n i&llill refinin,bi&lt}'le.He MDILIO
devc!op1boxer•puneherttyk.1linllbl1Wtes.e,R8y
l..c<,Mrd. P1nenonw•nt1 to combine hb MIW'al poww
andqiticl<nat50b6amjmmdmovc.
-

beeome 'noticubly t
in:d' Q th e Bulfllo New s uid. by
"the1hirdround"
P1nenonlasfougbtin l2figh11.los.ingtwice.Hei s
After,....iuoti<m,P.rtenonwill p umse �mdit
1r1incdbyJ1ck Donn tUyat the llab,;:,xk Bo15"Club.He
th inkin g of goi.,, p:rof,eajonol . Whm he flra lefl: CCl&troins every day.jop w
i ;ce • day1nd"liftsweight s.
le,e, h ewqn'1ll1rewh at h ewaQtcdto du.He CIJIUI Ill
"ljog with ofriend of minc.fehonW•m:nJr.Hc
,Buffalo, in p on. becausehit1isler w orktd11Bmr.k1
troin• with me •ndsomc,imes boxes w i,h me," he said._ GeneralHosphal.
A11111eurfigbt s w ork on 1h epoint 1ys1cm.Thcreare
"'Myp1rentsal w.ys lns1illcdin me tha1educotionit

M ��:.:� i��� ��:,;:l�";!" n;
n

BSC ,tudent and boxtr . Don Pltterton
pumps up Mond1y In the Hou1ton Gym.

3. Wh01esale prices will be paid
for current edition hooks not
being used this spring. The
wholesale prices are listed in a
National Buyers Guide and
average 25 percent of the list
pri�e.

d

Oitpoint1win&

}i�f{F�*�-�,����J�f,�:Ei1;�1

..
of ,,yin, to knock opponents duwn.

+
Interested in CHINA? ·

Spring" 1989
Enroll in NEW courses,
Beginning Chinese
Chlnese Culture

�OTE: If a hook is not being used
this spring but you think it will
be used next fall, hold it until our
buy back in May. If it is used
then, the price will be 50 percent.

Summer 1989
Travel to China
One month study tour
SJ.195

I "... .,--·"'·
o
Get more infrm11Uon
Call Emil H0Ch
818-4620

4. Pre - priced paperb�s not
being used next semester will not
be bought back.

It's tough to be a teenager.

Hoors for the Buy Back_ are as follows:

eWerlf,ou·ren.tna:wtth:

(clo sed Saturday & Sunday)
Date s
Hour s

Dec. 5 - Dec: 9
Dec. 12- Dec. 13
Dec. 14 - Dec. 15
, Dec. 16
Dec._19 · Dec. 22

lq&nto,-ch hlnl.
Alth ou,hPanenoQhelWM!lb lhalnarunlblmt,1l&,l'lboxi"'ilTIIICeasy .
. Thm:italo1of
.
otraeC1 i nboziq,"Pactenollllld.

!����� �:r. �n!��t!:i'� :e:�.:�r.:�t�

.SPRING

a. Books will be accepted with a
minimum of underlining and
,.,.,,,- Lbighlighting.
b. Books in poor condition will be
bought _back at a lower· price.
c. The College Store reserves the
right to limit the quantities
\
bought (supply and demand).
d. Pre - pri�ed.bo.oks under $3.95
will ·not be bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab manuals,
pamphlets and foteign {'Bperbacks
· will not be purchased.
..

Donold P1ttersonia grad111tint:inOecember,bu1io
10mew-,... his educatlon·itj1111befinnini.
P attenonia1broa<IQstin,llajor,bu1hiain.eloveia
bo.1i11i.l.utiwnmer,Panenonwon11 i!vttmedal11
1h e EmplreSt11teO•mes.

• "IJos1101 gu1fromHudson Valley.lt Wl!llp lil

·, 50 PERCENT
PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
'
1. 50 percent I'AID FOR
CURRENT EDffiON· BOOKS
BEING· USED FOR THE SPRING
SEMESTER.

Queena,N.Y.WbenM-�.lllt,._61mc
WIJU him fO "'1!L !k mrted, fllrtb9 fml,illt.

�l1=:.ti�t!et;;��£lt;l;�

$

=�=��=

Studen. t learns lessons
from rino experiences

10 AM- 2:00 PM
10 AM - 2:00 PM
1.0 A M- 4:00 PM
10 AM - 3:00 .PM
9 AM- 4:00 PM

•loneliness
•:school problems
•depression
•alcohol&drugabuse
•pregnancy &parenting
•runrungaway
•abuse .
•family problems

==

· • -.
:

·

Avoid tl)e last minute ru.sh , sell your books early if pq si.b e
s
l. !

·

\

Cell 884-7777

Unltect'Way

- of Buffalo & Erie Coun�

�::��;�
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f mily rre vnyiupponive of
'lfiffler inda

��"!f..:'.;1;:��·:y"!':'m'��f�t"f�� ;;,!�:

in�.��w:i;;,:,-:: ::,:�.=��nt or ICCI hurt"
m

er...

�m:ntly1ndl pn,y lwin ."Pa1tenon11id."l.i·
ri
0
0
l ��::.i:c :::..� u�·n otbe\ieve.EvC11i f
rmllmle in fflering.rm nottullyllonc".
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Get

From pege

o f 1,t.nb1
d111g b t e r
Wubington -nlhe:re.Bitgc
MemorW..wbicbiloneoftbe
few origin&! replicas of an.
cientOreekpetUC)'lcatehiiec
turc, illllsolocatcdon tbe
1411 Oell.w-n Ave. site.
Groum:k-nopm dail,y fmms
1.m.-8 p.m.,the: cb1pel from.
10 ..m..olp.m.
QRS Music �U. on 102.6
Ni.tgan,SLhouscstbcworldo
oldest (1900) ind large&t
O

�t·� -�!ut:�::;.

two�iu-e offercddoily.

pubLic walks an gi v en from

:.�� IO��·nT:/
lfyou'rc1hiltocybuff,Buf.

:i:�:c:�;!t�!

1

Cemetc,ywouldtt't!ICCm !he
most intcmtingplace tovisit,

!hcgraves ofl'TeaidcntMill.1rtl

Are you tired
of work; of
studying; of

R.�
ccpc cs r •
LSJ:\T•. GMA''-:>
or, I • v -

PR£Pfl.Rt FOR

�!e1:al?

1

Wen, that's it
then it's

tintlwnCt.;BuffaloMuseu m
lionllhowso.ndclectriccd
ofScience,offKem.ingttmF.x
dcl!tonamtiona. Open yur
pressw1y; Buffolo Zoologiw
round from 9 .. m.·5 p.m.
Gltdena, Delawire Pvk and
Wlnterprden, which i1
the Broadway MlrkeL999
conneaal.totheNilprlF.U.
Bro1dw1y.
Convention Center, i1 •
lfyou go 1Linlel'urtber- be1utifu\ g!.11·cn�losed,
to Nilgu,, Folls - 1 whole tropitl! plfl< with ponds,
new group of activities -n
w11erfolls Ind 7,000 trea.
opencd!Oyou.TheAquarium
Youeanviait it9 ..m.-llp.m.
ofNilgln, Folls, located on
d1ily.
Whirlpool SL, OYtr\ookt the
Take I brul< from thole
Otberplaccsofinttrestne· NilganGorge.Tbercyouc.an
winter blues. Nat wr:d<end
theBuffolo andErieCounty
ue over 2,00!) m ro ioe
do something rpeci&I. You
Historic...l Societ)', 25 Not- 1pecimena,dolpbin and-. duerve t o_ 1et 1w1y.

MCPT

S
NURSING BO ING
RrnD
CP� • SPEED

u
!:�!f:g,/J
away- at

[�o�::iec:n�nm;."m��
Willilrm-thc grcatgr,,nd·
.
S..Gel, p1i98

u

least for the
weekend.

i

MCAT
DA-T
LSAT
GMAT
GAE
NC LEX
NTE

1

Class"es Jg1n:
Oec26&Jan29.
Feb..8
Nov29(-11,1m,v1llable)
Nov 17 & Feb 2
Jan2
Jan 4
Jan 9

1330Hl,gF•ll•llnl(Opp.BlnlMllll}U1-"'22

Investment Bankers

Pui Us To The Test!

Presently Seeking
Individuals who:

• are career minded
1
attitude
• have a positive
1
• are· willing to succeed

Rehearsal Thu!sday Evenings
7:30-10 PM
Open to all qualified
instrumentalists
NO AUDITIONS
Mu� 314('upperleve1)#2699
Jazz Ensemble Mus-326 #2701
11< W-F 1-1:50 PM

Offering:

JOSTENS-

• Training
• Graduated Commission Schedule
• Management Potential

Contact:

Date: Dec,12,13&1� Tme: 10AM·4PM_�Regl.ire(I: s20__

:ic'ffi

Kurt Novey

�U_!>!N!_U'!!.0�_!.0BBY
Meet""".J<U..-..-ltwtJI-S...<u�rrc'8<Cta,on�.,l'W"��-

(800) 72_7-4268
Members' N.A.S.D .. and SIPC
Member Briston Stock Exchange

\

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•••

S0 WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do, and
if It doesn't IOOk good you may never get
to show your stuff In-person.
we· can provide actlvlty-fee-paYlng
students with a low ·cos! resume that Is
typeset and printed on your choice of
seYeral paper colors.

Sorry, �'Dirty CanYas" Isn't one of them.
_

1

i

,;;;;;;,"""-"""••cc,=_,:--- ----'-�0Eiffl

�
Bengals

hffdom Nl>4fld.tui.fave Putadam

ftwerchanctsonthe offensh-.cpd,
•ndeu1 •he' Searsleadto ufew�
four,."ith3:08re11111ining.

TheBtngalsrewncdbackto thcir
• "run•wi!h·the.Bur�" offense.
l'ocsdlm -,..,n optntd the t,op
beforehalf-timewi1h an8 -2 runwith
rtll:a>mingfmmjuniorMi keBroy.'tl.

Thilallaw,:dl'oudamto-,aint1kc
control of the g,,mc. ledbyBrown
llld&bltirz,andhtldicomfoiuble
�nearing thclalf.

Brown and.Bobian: were the
lhomsinBSC'lp1wsollni&h1u11>ty
repcamilyhirdutdtk>n,g.n,ngeshots
m kqtstleos1 acomfortablc.,..rgin
betvo'tt11'1:'<tumS,.

! f aBihrlireand brilll5lo,,eh&lf
timcsp,,tth"'•deli,-.ml,it had lit·
�cffec1on theBengals.

Theyop.ened 1bescpr,ndholfin ,�e
$&me"waif...nd-..,.,"modo andag&,n
feUbchind by .. m1nyas l4 .

Not only<lid this dunk incite the
m
f s to unlcalha relentlessverbalat·
tadtonPmtd,,n,,but il abo�
,0 ....
kc,h.esleeping tiger,or in this
c:aso.&ng..].

g

Johnson sporkcd the Ben alsln
pt..y ..ith•lin!e more imemi,y and
=kle$s ablndon as theyclosed1he
'o nin<,61-S2withoipt minu1os
f:tf

Both shoi,wereto,,d.

g

All of a •uddon, the rebou11ds

�;:; c:::�.:�!r:�·

� i� ::�
i

CleV1'ilierB..itey.who foulcd out
..�,h eiptpoints. were the o'."''' to
hurl ,hemsol,'OSthe ma;treod,ly

ll,eployoscaped 1hcsith:or1he
h
d u
���l :::��.';;�; .; �!:';!::C�1m'. r

10-1}":. ::·t·�h�� :..�;o�;��
rim,andthe bmllrdl into thcwaiun,
t

honds ofW1l1ort. who hil Tull y in
otridewith1beau1irutposo.
ga
f
Tully's l1 y up w·os good and ,he
:;:��::�= �l!�:: i�·;
gamewutiod1171with28S<fu1,ds
63, 9with a throc-pointor.
;
"]ch,
l'otSdamcouldn't rebound 1ou.1•e
PotodomHcad CoachJorryWelsh
called rime out ond, a< the Ele•rs

:::=i:!�tl��;,:�'. !�::'.�,��

o ttndency,o tumthoballo�r .JO•"'
theBengats1U1hecluoncathey necd
od toclooethestore.

TuUy brought the baU down 1he
coun and took.what oppe�rcd.1o be
on i]l,advised throe-point shot.ll,e
ball·dang.,d offthe rim ond boun<ctl
rightintothe honds ofYoung

tter or or worse .

:;;: : l\,�� ;�nt�;:i sh���n�:th
r<l

r

5evenilBen als.llefe;re1hcnoeleegor
100 fo r out of hond, (and it would
ha�..Se\'era!fons luod poured umo
thecou rt readyto dob.ott!t.)thc of·
ficial s cleared things up•nd ,he fons
rcturned to 1hei r =uFOr tho e•·
citintconclusion
d

g

B:thi.orzmoka30-footcr_a5 timecx
pired ,h>, fell wdl short and the
1<:llgalshodwon
1
llihr wos ,·cry low-key after the
g•n•c.

g
g

p��.�.\t$11�;.Y:.�;!�j :�:�,t�
game. h 's goodfor 11>c guys.They
<k,c,.,..eit."

Walterskdl!SCwith l5poims,!O
rebounds ond ployed all for,y

�,i;i� c:f�.

g

e:.t

fn"':�;/��11g

""

!:�r1/:::!d

1

/o.t�\::���.��

I

,h<gamt'swoiling minutN
Brown added! 6 fo r thcBea rs.

;:r�::::: t"�

di;:�
wuldyou e,phinir?

!�1:

Dcstiny? ... Noh!

u�Tt;cf'way

g

t
�:

The vi3itonurivod•bout on
hour late because of a
snow.torm O
. nc:cboth te.oms
we re on 1hefloor,thcgamo
was al"' ° '' over before it
began,

lu,."!"'
� i� �::· ��g ';:.�
u,d Maloney. "Allegheny
lhou!d ivc.us a betrer game
(Satunlo}'. ni«ht).'.•

g

I
her plloyen
=� :"!«-:!'. as
"l may be smaller,but l"m
h that roared,'·
:::'.

�:��I t:n

AU through the g,tme,•her

�t� =.r;�::.:::�:· ���i:i����:.:,
h

Tiiel.AdyBeniattnevor did
1top worllina; ind opened up•
h
ythJouihthe
i�!� .UW.

-=.:.

tn,:rnim 11ndemeltblbr two
I.rid \h.en DD I r.t brlJu Ol1
whichllhe••fouled.
Hoo¥or unk die fne
th..,....toopen upa 70-2Zltip.
Then,ir-m.Deea
Sllow • ti. BSC�
IICOnld l l al !he nat 13
points. with only&canbnu
in, the mui, wilb. boop
fromlntldelbei.n..
1llen it w• ..... tbne •
'12Dlrhci3Lldyllmpla,oc
h1onWICVflllflllff,'.After
Hoover'1�19,Rc.
.&Sod 17md&cml 14.

About thia' time,Oberlin·
colel,,J.,, et Gremc 1"" P't·
rien<::ewith the ditorpniud
Yeowomen, "All riC),t! You
guyaare on your own nowl"
B&Ccoutod\h.erest oftite
firsi halfo.nd weot Into the
locker roomwith 14S.22 ad
Vffltogc. Hoover'o l2poln!ll
ledthetcam whileEo&,.nadd
ed lO andHarper chippedin
withei«bL
lbc IWCIOmc full wurt
Joinln,�ll,ffoo¥ff
pross hadforo«l Jltumovon,
and Ea,10 o n 1be 1UbyOberlin to none focS.SC.
toumamem i.m went me.
After the intermiaion,the
Dee Rtlltl wbo mtllllc:il 29
LldyBengalaate.on:,rolledthe
poima in the towmy, Ind
Ycowomenbyscorin,tholirt.t AUejheny'1CindyKyler,wbo
18pointsto opcn up a63-22
had 17 rcbouoda md 20
leittl.Fint,itwuHoover100r· points.

1

g

JlSCt6.-0)tr.>vcbtoConl•ndTue..
&ybeforo re,urnihl:homcmfoee
.cross,mwn ri,·al UB Satur day at 6
,m

FSA CAMPUS PHARMACY
n:iw.,;e.11i..i,hec.,.,,
&Tll-J.82• .
.;
'' °""'Moa-frit:JOa.. -HIOP"'

··w,.rnrcabou1gourhra/1/,!"

· Call 884-7777
c.tltrl,lflel...lServlce

g

g
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It 1.tn·t euy. When you I.bare a ll!e, you 1hare
the problems. United Way can help.
•Jobstress•ch1\d-�•(lomesUcv1olence
•lackofcornmunicaUon•aloohol&drugabuse
•unemployment• separauon&dlvon:::e
-.:

of Buffalo & Erie County

EDUOOION

FOR THE
REAL WORLD

whenevermedicinesarepresc::ribedtellyour,
health professlonalsabout:

....... -.-g .......... __,
PROBLEMS ,.,.,..-.,,.
..,. __.,.,,••.,,,a, .... .,.-11'<
MEDICINES �-"""'.... �
PREGNANCY ....... °' ........._,

d
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Affairswithapolicyemphasis

Special fields: lmematiorial
relations,lnteramericanrela
liorn, international business,
comparatil·e de1·e!opmem,
eronomics.strategic srudies.

......:., .,, t......_, ....... t"'"'s,

· Mary Kay Cosmetics
,
Nailcare, �akeup and
·skincare.
For free consultation
,
or facial,
call Sandra at
885-3205.
Win merchandise by
holdinl!
skincare c1ass or
make-over
party.-
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rombackpage
poin11 and &rgo:n wi1h 10, !' l1t toFate 1hoLadyBengats
•n thechampio111hip.
held a 46 2
- 3 half1ime odvanTheLady6engats,behind 1
1ago. ·11te ,norgin otill W&.in't
vidousfullcounJ)f'CSa,,wcre
enou h for Maloney.
lodby the vtton1n trio of
"Even thou h we hod a23
l;.aga"
DecRO$SandHarpe
co r
r
1 ·
'
to open
anS--Olcod,before
;:� �it��.. ..: �:
creased'lhemargin ondhegan Oberlin wasablo tocaUthoir
first rimeaut with just 1:37
1uwcor thcm downa li1tle.
gono inthelirt.thalf.
"It was just a C011ch'1
•
After the rimeaut, Eagan
dr<::1m,"sheaddod."Theydid
e,·cryrhin l askroforhcfore
&1ole the inbound1 puaaand
droppedin a lloyup to run1hc
the ome.''
P e r haps whn1 h u rt
sco re to lO-O beforeObertin
Alk honythemost w¢1center w•s ab!cto crosshalf,coun.
Li,Bono'sfoul . trouble.The
Whcn\heywi,re finallyobl o
scniora>-capro,n hod threc
::
fouls in thefirt.th.alf and
:i�V:,,'�•=e:�::�
although she didn'tfoul ou1, Olkon scored.the firsipoin11
�h<: was limitro to just six
ame f o r the
�
in obout 15minu,es of
��.:!' en.
�ii��.
Tho only thing in doubt
In the consolotion gome,
·c�.ileton (Vt .) Col l e e
dofeo,ed winles. Oberlin
(O!iio)Ccllege,83-49.L:d by
ol 1-1ou r nomcnt selection
S•mantho Maxwell'• 25
points, the Lady SP3 rtons
ean>edthird pl ace. •
Maxwe! l wos!Ofor21f ro,n
1l,ef cl d in t11e go,ncand
i
sco red a 1otal of35poims10
gowi,h hcr cigln rebound$for
1l e 1ourncy.
All-lournomcm ,wJec,ion
-�k�andn, Hoover led ,he
Lady Jlen ab with 19 poinif
in Fridoy's action a$BSC
fl'ISICdOberlin,85-35.
Allc�hcny beat Casile1on i t 1
th< ,�>et>t,r, iJ,43,to corn th�

::'�i:'..

1Tois wu�whenBSC'aS1ume
Jlihnsonentttedthcpme.

•••

The tide of the game oeemcd to
cha""' ,.-;,h !620 lefi. Potsdom"s
Brown had athunderingdunk,ofi, e
·
h\,tum a 44-301ead.

\
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g
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Lady Bengals

Area concentrations:Latin
Amenca, So\iet Union and
�f.urope,aru:ltheMid·

Fellowship.sandotherflnan
cial aidavailableApplyby
anuaryt5.
G!W:>OO'ESCHOOL
.
OF llmRNmONAJ. SlllDlr.i
UNIVERSITY OF MIMI!
P.ClB(l'(248123c
00RALCW!LfS,FL33!24
(305)184-4173

Tno�wHlc10N!or1Mro11...-ni,toron
Tln,,..i.,,o.c.�1111111anc1111111,._1ortr.
-t11onfuo1<111,J ...17,lllllllotll'.30
�

\

Betty Abgott
,C h a m p I o n s h I p

Lady Bangals .. 73
Allegheny ..... 51
Consolat i o n

Castleton .... 83
Oberlin ...... 4 9

SUNYA� Basket ball

Bengals. ... :, 73;
Potsdam ..... 71
Colfegl.a te

0

Sp' ·'o 'y.'_$.__·
Late free throws edge Potsdam
�-
o
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Hockey

Bengals.... .11
Gannon....... ·2

FRIDAY

� Governor's SUNY budget cuts under tie
Bishop Tutu at U B

���f�.�u;:�

will address studrnti lll 7:30 p.m.
Sund.oyin theAlumniArena ot the
Univorsityof8uffolo.
Tutuis•NobelPe,c:e Pri..,winn<:r
•vohementlyopposedto •par·
�J_
The loc:tureisfree of chofll•.

Magazine Competition
�J.uniors are invitod to par·
tic,pate ,n Glamour Mat;,zine"s Al!
New Top Ten College Women Com·
petition.
Winnc:n will bc50lec:tod on tho
basis of IClldomic achievement ond
utta-eurric:ular..:riviries. Eachwin.
ner will be rewgniud as "Number
_ Onep in tlic �=-of Creative Ans,
Communicnions, Science and
Ttthnology, Health, Public Senoir.e,
Govemmrnl 1ml Politics, Business.,·
Ewnomics andSpons.
F.ach winner will receive S2.500
1nd bc featured inGlamour"10ctober
issue. For more infonnation,contac1
Linda Addlespu..ger, 3S0 M1di50n
Ave .• New York, New York

,,�

Exhibition opening
Or.RobcnJ.Elmes,BSC professor
will present ,n eahibition,"Floral
Photography."" 8 a.m to I! p.m. on
\Vtdncoday in 1hellut!e,Llbrary
"11,e •�hlbition will he held through
l'eb.28,
Hotline closed
BSC'• Corummer Anion Hotline
hasbttn cl<J6('d indcfiniloly.
11,e h01linc wos S!affod by con·
iun,�roffnirs ondpo\icysrudenlSll
f
1
·
::.� �u� :��';�-::, �:nfi;.
Consumers nc,,Ji11gossis1anc,,ean
rontactthe NcwVorkStotoAnomey
Genernl's Consumerl'nud"s Bureau
in BuffaloatlW7-7184

'
ttnaion of 1ho ri•·•lry rhat dr•w•
th! �':;,k.
1t: C.nisius v1.S..Bonl\'tnlure.O.-HSC
.
IIJIOning,hcto•ffl..Thoyntttltheir
,;!h::,:::.
�

Hockey Review

Mild weekend ahead
m:�.,r ���od-:�n.�::h:::
h
h
m
°
!W fo.'. "i-�.!t11� ,....:iu t'
doudywi1htlow in lhe mid20s.
s,uurdoywiU bc psrtly•u.nny•nd
wanner aml1 hith intlie m1d4Cls.

i;��i

fn§�i?J?J51i
themid20s..

\

BSC enrollmen11111ydecruseby
1,350 oat fall as • result of Gov.
Cuomo's$47millionSUNYbudgetcut
for thcl989.90..ademic·year.
Cuomo'• -=nd.tion to 8SC is
to onroll ll,139 full·•mlpsrt-timc
studcn11fortliefallsemcster. The total
enroUmentl.islset11e1terwu1Z,3S0.
SUNY Chancellor O. B r u c e
Johrl!lone, who leflhispositiona8SC
pretident lut ycor 1o head tlio nation'1
l•rgeot s1.1to univmtit)' iy..tern, was
quoted inThundoy"s&ffaloNrwsu
soying: ..We mustlrim enroUtnenlllOlllc.
lt"sinevitablc.Thcre's no waywocon
n1.1intain a$S0 10$60 million"'!tback
1nd rem1in whcrc.w:att."
'"They'vejustaboutstoppedlCCCJ)ling
students II thi1 time," said Or.
Ger.oldineE.Bard.asaociateprofessorof
English atSSC amlpresiden1 ofBSC'1
chapt<:r oflhc Unitod Universit)'Profe:r;.

. Di.---�----·-· ·-

SUNYrnroUs197,980srudcnts.7,000
morethonthc cuttontbudic1isable10
accommodate
"lf lhcydrop otuden1$,there's an im·
plication there (thot SUNY will also
drop1hc numbcr of pf0fcssors) •... l"m
not saying
. they're going 1o drop olher
things.. Ba.rdsoid.
..The,olurion to this diffieulty ... is
politicsloetion,"she51ld.
SUNYwillhaveto o!iminate6S0posi·
tions,Bard andJohru;toneS1id.8SChas
relinquishod20positions 1inccApril I,
!988bc<:.ow;cof last year's budgot
restrain1$,lla.rdsoid-.
ilardS1id UUP hasbccn lobbying to
k"'p"a qualiey univtrsily systcm ..
..Wo nct"d moneyin order toclotliis,'"
llardsoid."We v1!ucedueationinUUP
andsoclo1hcscothor unionpcoplc."she
said referring to the othcr vatiou,;
unions on e11mpus. UUP rcpresenu
20.000f;,cuhy1nd professional staff
acros..1hesta10,8SOof whom arefrom

asc.

I

UUP's hcadquarters havc soid BSC"s
UUP chapter has done on u•�ceprional
cffon"" in lobbying. espo<:i�!ly its letter
drive l;,s,Dt,:,,mbcr.

Or.G,r1kllneE.Bltd,insllMfllotBSC'1cht.pterotlheUnlteidUni-.lty
Profnl1 ofl,
ln her UUPCl1nroom Bul\dlngomc.Tllundlywlthcoc,INol
the 3,800 Ltitt,rsBSC t1 udtnlll •nd t,el
u tyMm GO'f. CUomo llfDle&tlng
SUNYb!Klgtteuts.
Cuomo's office received 6,000 letters
protesting the proposed SUNY budget
cu11,J,800ofwhich.w:refn:,mBSC1nd
1,200 from U8. The rest wore from
Y

::�, � .io/:i��:��1;:,. �:
the United Studenti Government, the
Now York Public Interest Reseorch
Group Ind tlic Studont Associltion of
thcSU.teUniven.iey.SASUis orpniring
a lobby cffortil)AlbaTIJ'inf"ebnia,y.
B1rd1<ressedthe nce,fforprof=l'S
tolic"able roa:,nduct rescan:h , which
takes rime and money, She Slid it
establishcscredibilieyprofcssionallyand
acadcmice,cct-llenoo
..Atthe moment,this$Chool.ofth"e14
ooUeges in 1he SUNY system. g<,ts
among the lowest amount of money to
teachtheir studonts.""Ba.rdsr,id
BSC isSUNY"s !argest four·ytarcoJ.
lqle.and the closcstooU.ge inpopula·

tionis2Spcrcentless."Thccu rrcntl:ISI.:
fo&CUhy-uudent,.rio isltol9.S.BSC
al!orn<bup at thel»ttomof lhcfun.
dingscalefor collegcsandis29thOlltoC
J3 a:,Ueges forCO$t of education to
Students
''TI,c moneyth.tu we want is to at
\eul allow us to my e�rn so we annoc
l0$C•nyone....We cana:inrin�tooff<:r
our studcnts whltt tliey indiClto tl,ey

....

·• W eareaw1oschool. ...Weowothc
ciriu:ns ofNowYork ... whobavcthe
aaulcmicquolif1C1tionstoa:,mc hfrct
shoSllid.
n

tu��:t:: ��!�n11he�
forcc.at a non·minimunw!lgejob."
Shcsaid onc.quaner ofBSCotudcnts
a:,mefrom on arca outsidctheW�m
NewVorkrtgion.wh ilethcotherth...,...
qu:irtersarc commutors.
SeeBudgel,pao-2

New rehabilitation program incorporates academjcs

-·

--·-...-
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Food. variety wanted
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From page one
·•wo bring inm Wmem New York a
lotr.,!i!U<knrs .. ·ho s;,cndmontyMre,"
ilheoaid."For""'n)'dollaropenl,Sliart

:�i�����l:;:.:�i
•
ponirself."
·
\\
t
ha, pu,b..
·
� �':r'.
� � ;=.!
"Traini"Cobnoin iolobor in,eniin,.

·

:Ef;;;!�y·��!ciri

,;:

Tbere ort othera,·onu.. Cuomo e an
ukc.Barduid.ontofwhlchiotono,let
millionwcutfor\98!/gointo
��
Bard sa.id lhar lJUP, the AFJ,CIO,
aod mun'CpaJ't'e• and' odueat'on
•rttil<ingforodellyinthew
�--'-'--"='---------1:�

t=�fdlro,

"I thi1 1kOi111f<'llorjolmsmn<isgo.

::�;
!';;i:,::J�r::iJ��.�:.: �1
Boni ,..id 15 ,.-.� lrg,;laron. ••� on

SUNYssidr
••'Jl,elrgi,;la1o"'ra11notbo<bilyin·
1in1id>1ed, I belie,·c,"she uid
"Whe11you cutrducotion,you'rocut·
ti i,gpropk.AnrJueatio,,alTocbl,uman
bcin(i ".
JohRS1uno ..id1arj<1ing•11yran1pus
ror clooing,.,·ouldbto"dea1hstnt ence··
•ntl1ho t noprt!imin1rypla11, 1r ebcmg
madtfo r ,uch1 closing.111is.,,mm er,
Jol1n,;mr1e1ndCuomo argll<dohou,the
poUibilityofrl0<ingdowiiaSUNYrol·

""·

,Thc.,,ie!,:gi,lature is e1pcc!<d!O
,"(lleon 1hei,sueb}'lh et11dofMarch
�n c,.,.f,salycar btgi!lsApcil l
TheBulfalo P11chl1trlc Centarwm aoon be lmpllnM�tlngI reh•=:,";o.
gramatBSCutlllzlngthlcl111roomsattlng

Program
rompageone
pn:,gnm d..ign , but the pro
gramwill sironitlyfo!low 1he
BostonUniversi,ym,:,,Je!:

Thctc arc other proi:rarn,;
thnt addrc.. ,he edueationol
n«ds o f young mcn!allyiUµa
1ienb Lourirclla said. and at
11,a.simnsimilar prognunsa,e
current!yin op erotion.

•·Bmh pro&rams ore more
arc
mOnstrcam·ng and
•clf•e o n t a i n e d,"
m o re

\

Lauriecllo uid. "The Sta.le ii
planningiosct upoimilarpro,
g,oms in eve:yroglonofNew
York."'he uid.

Se,·cral of the diems por·
tidpating inthe progum wer e
<mick"ith a mcn1alil\i, c ssin
1hcir lo1e 1 e ens or early20s.
in,enupting present and
fu1urcp\ans.
"Most (of,heclirnis)werc
very bright and promising

b eforcb eeomingveryil\,"""id
:��:11�1 ���:��� �
gn,m .
"Theillnessime1n,p1edop,
po"uniti .. fornonnal lifeex·
Jl"riCnccs: waUsaid.She add·
· illness ean be
ed that •n
devaststint,andnutuyclien!S
hav e problems with conem·
,ntion
".These people ore on

Relt111nnt111n th eBSC
campw,shouldoffn-ttudftl11
•wd
i er.electionofmeala,a c,
con:llngtolhc reaultsoflilin ·
form,J111rvey.
Twenty-fiv e BSC 1rudmt1
were inlemewed tit f9ndom
and Qkcd whit they would
changeoboutciimpusdinlnt,
Although • n umbtt of
otudent1commentedot1poor
oervice,coo.geeteddiningueu
,ndovcrpricedfood,the mo11
wmmo n complaint citedlhciackofvari etyin mealof,
f
•�r1f.· kind of mlundmt,�
saidjun iorRt,becu.Malone.
"Yo u endupeati!!ilhcsamc
l hinpovcrl1Ulov er."
Stwlentsw=alsoQkedto
comment on the ir most a nd
l eul favorite meal&.
Ni n eofthc25•tudmtspoll ·
'cd rat ed suhmari n e &and·

,.,\chel�ThaDlll•tbe
bM ofhrint 011 cnipaa.
Otbei p,pullr 1- ,-.
turkeydlmlcnand,...,.
mllk..t..i.,fn,m'Ila�
c.r.
Wbmabdio�oa

�'
-��
mec1·eometllldofpo1810,oup
oncotbaral\lldtu!Yellopplld
n-.�
O tber itematbafuedpoor·
Jyln l he1Urte)'were ha1·

t?n.ee:..i�

humTbeC-ooMlyand..veni
oft bohot euaee1otreredl:,J
1bePlau.Mlllll'fel'IOl>Ch
t hcmt said Tony Rmlo, •
juni o r.
O f th e 2 5 1rudcn11
surv�l8'9idthcybmd
campmdinin,tttBSC&ilr,lis.
oft heffl>dentsreponedilM
bri11ill()Od,ando11Cauden1
saidcampus dining-poor .

m editation md arc •ta.bl<,,..: Ed11C1tlonalln�rv entlonl'ror th
they'rcjustlikeybu andp,e:
·11,e honltstthing isbei ng �:=:�: �1 �:
labeled m entally ill,"
Psycl,i.otri� Center enables 40
n
SSCstudentspersemes<t110
:��n� �::i ':!y'�� gain clinicalexperiena:for
not hke other people •.. psychology co ursaaswell as
1hey're excitedtobc1teatt<I 1hefuturt01u:lent participa·
like studentS,"she ....id.
1io n in1his p1r,gram .
'ThePsychiatri:C.,nterand
"This program offCTS op,
SSCbavolonghadahilioryof lions that wer e n ' t •here
helping on e onothei·,andth e before,"hesaid.

w,n

I

•
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EDITORIAL
SUNV budget cuts
detrimentljl t�education
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Mcinerney
Mac:lel-llkl
NHhWlnt,r

11
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H1rtm1n
Mollnul
O.M1n::o
Buech
cumnting,

Lis refreshing to know SSC professors and profes
sional staff are playing a major roll inoomba1ing
Gov. Cuomo·s proposed $47 million decrease in
SUNYfunding.
Dr. Geraldine E. Bard, president of BSC·s
ch�pter of the Uni1td University Professions and
an assocfote professor of English at BSC, has
already made Cuomo aware ofBSC's ooncems
Last Decem'ber, her organization, in conjunction
with the United Students Government, the New
York Public ln1erest Research.Group and the Stu·
dent.Association of the State University, sent
Cuomo �.8 00ofthe 6,000letters he received on the
manerofhis educarionbudget slashing.
BSC is being asked by Cuomo to decrease its
enrollment. A Joss ofstudent:s would most assured
ly result in an eventual !oss of faculty.BSC has
already lost 20 positions - rangiqg from pro
fessors to custodians - since April I, 1988. This is
20postitions toomany.
.
SurelyCuomocan't expect students to be ableto
get a quality education·when the number ofpro·
fessors is being decreased.1be govemor's rhetoric
does not match his actions.He has said many times·
that he stands for quality, low�cost education, yet
he conrinues to dcnyfunds tqthc nation'stargest
statc university s)'Stem'
A state-funded educational system should be
able to provide students with a stable facu!ty
studemrntiO.
But instead,Cuomo is cal!ingfora$400million
tax cut"to go intOeffcct this year,in part to help
elin1inate New York's image as a high-tax state,
which results in a slash in the SUNY budget and
enrollment:
Bu1asBard pointed6ut.for el'erydollar spent
on education, S6 are returned to the economy
How many other state-funded institution.scan at
test to generoting thatmuch moncy back intothe
coonomy?Not many.. �
Education is such an integralpart of an in
dividual's life.lt notonly hclpsthem appreciatclife
more,bu�it alsowillallowthem tolil'e a bener life
than iftheyhad no education.
We need more peoplclikeBard wilo are wil!ing
tofightfor otir rigltt to an education.

D utklewi«
Mlnut11 GOIIII

Go1llendlng:
Sep1nlc
Nowak
Ctdodo
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Overall
•BSC
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BSC men's soccer 1'1l.ffl
gets new coach fer 'D
.,

__
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RECORDSpottaEtf/lO,

TheBSCmm'1-,-!Ull>hu•new
c:oechfotthel989campaip.
JoecphSuttonroplwaJeanTUl)'and
�in t he,t,ooi',53
=�to�j�
Tmyresi,gt>ed1tthccndorwt-nfor
penonalrcuona.
Sutt0ncomatoBSCwitboomei,npreaei vc
coechiqcredentilJsatlhchlgbKhDollevel..
Hi$ Wims, 11 hut lhnl llLlltt Kentaon,
West, It.Ive reached the KCtional pllyol&
,sevmtimea,winningthedta,,ipi olllhip onoc.

:U7
5.35

&um .:-e WIIC ia
1962.Sum,nencerlld ... �.1111-
holmtoeara1Blcbeklr'l ... 6-SUNY
Buffaioiql970.
Heretur-imKmtmareW111a1pll;Jmll
cduario11tacherllDd-ODI09lrZII
Mamt-',...,...,..c.n.1u1CoUefl,iaJtT4.
�78.-llmiedtoKh•KmtmareW111b:!.
SuttonhaleamcdhmA.tnllCedNlltloalil
Soc:ocreo.:ba.Miocimioa��
Ao:.odenlydiplomlm!.1f1...,_c_.
elmpla ta>lla9eo-tbecoaa1t7.
HehllalloCOKhaltbel'kwYoritSmte
KfeetteammdllllcOOIC:bed�aadle!I•
nilmlhehlo,IICboolm:lcollettlellil.

.,,
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Maciejewski nets two
to help icers r�mp

Sophomore fo,..:..ard Jamie
, M•cicjewski ,allied , wicc to
lead ,h<: lee Bengals ,oa 9-0
er
toga {Om.)
;;;,�l'•;:· Co�
Tom Thorn,on ond Sain
Mc lnerr>ey c.teh had a goal
andlhree ass;s,sforl!SC.Mc
lnemcyn o w leads thcllcngals
w"h28goals ond l9as,.is,s
BSCs,ruggicdtoa5-4ovcr

I.�.

ume victoryoverConcs,ogain
,heirlas1m ce1ingNov. II.
The Bengals now stand
11-5-0o,-.:rall and4-20
- inln·
,emational Collegi•ie Hockey
lcogue play,
Goo.lte11dcr Sran Scpanic
pos1ed thc shutoutforBSC
marking the first time this
seasonthattheBcngals ha vc
heldanopponcntscorel....

i.l
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GAE BEGINS MAR.20

MCAT BEGINS JAN. 29
NCLEX BEGINS JUNE 5
NTE BEGINS APRIL 13
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Aa foroome of lhe otbersd>oole
lhai:appearontheDivisionWpolls,
Ilk, f'owll.m St.ie, W iscons in·
Whi-= or Wittenburt. • OIi·
lionalrmkiatis.,;gnilia,menough.
A1RSC,w,:,retbennl,rtthoolthlt
can cuncndyb;,at ofbolh•men'I
·and-..omen'stumrank<dintherop
m, nation,lly.
Mo)'be in the pqt, Division I
scboolslileS)'1'8CUICand01<lahoiOII
have,butinDiviljonlllit'sRSC.

dlrcctcdbyF.dWffllO.S111ith,
AMociltieProfCMotof1l!elier
andDanee.both ofUB
"The
.p erformancCI

oonfermcc in IN l,nd, i1 -U,
dwarfs iUIJ' of Whiiewater'• ,c
oomplimmenta .
Arm�.Oklds ittWiscoNinbom
witb4l<atuon?
So forilll thei.ckof•ttmtionl!IO:i
Di
n
.
� :..t:..i �l!:
po
�'1 onlyone 1opte.m inlhc:
isn
� t�l��:u {o Wi1con1i11Whiiewau:r, Wittenl>u:t, Potsdam
State,B.SC or anyoflhe othcrteama
tluit hold a spot on the men'• or
womcn'apoll.
People1rellways1nqu!ck1n point
outllulti1'1 only1Di>'Uionllipoll.
Wh1taboutOulo;ea!ldDlinois?

::.�oo:..::,e..� �r°!.:!' ci;
andwilltour theUnitcdSUtea
for two monthsthisye,,r and
again in198!J.90.ltwillcany
Buffalo·, n 1 m e o n i t
throughout tbeto11nt,y.This
isa tang,1,le result of do!Llrs
t

Wisconsin-Whitcwat("r f..:es (at
least)tbree obsooes.

!� :::"} [�=

lik�
µlcescmd theFonz.. But youjust
can't beli"e that the mtt!LI would
the topDivision III

:::I:i:h�"l

· Basketball, 10 a Wi$COnliner,
meansl!ig:re11.Possiblythepremicr

e

"The performances

OtherDivisionlllacbooltget\ittle
or n o respect for their ac·
oompliahmehta.
Witlenbu,gMdtheplem,reofbe..
in,locatcdin tbesameitate as tbe
Cinc:i�ti�
Now,not onlywould thc natinn's
Wliiti"lbout'em?
nuntbertwuteamhavcatoughlilDC
brinfrooogniudo.nyw,,y, but tbey
Theygivescholarsbi�theyswim
Mdroconrpctcwilh lckey•nd in 10 lbundance of,Jumni money

"°"""·

i

Pulitzer nominee. plays at
Rockwell Hall Auditorium
"Frnm the Mitsinippi
Delta,"• play nomin1ted for
the.1988Puli1Zi:r,will begln
itsl\lttionll,tour with •
J>TCmiere 8 p.m. Saturday at
Rockwell Hall Auditorium

and theyplayin20,0001eat a�

W ith suppon like that, who
oouldn� suconed. Polls, for sm�r
scltool$,,rea te1t1ment to the hard
work and commitment of I non·
scholorshipathlet!.

with anothc, performance 3
p.m.Sunday.
The playwaswtinenbyOr .
Endesha Ida Mae Holl1nd.
Auoeiate Profutor of
Amiric1n Stud iu, and

highlight the quali
ty of the artistic
community of our
city... it will carry
Buffalo's name on

it throughout the

country."

- Steve Scott.Martin

\

::'. J,,;•,;.; :.�'\�o�
from the athletic dcpanment
budget in 1987 and was also
n

o

lywhenschool is in session.
The 1988-89 season. fo� ex·
ample,hasbeen on hiatusfor
du n g the
:k '}
��:,m:•� .
Thi• then utcnds the
scason.weU into Morch and
e=miallyinterrupts most of
twooemestersfor theployers.

Varsiiy s1.atusv,ouJd3lso
guaranteethftBSCwouldfott
o higherqualityofopposition
which should in,ure some
succtssai,hepte

__t!

Beatniks portrayed
��e!�Si���:f� t?1t!t���t�����

TePPapln Station

•Jewelry,
ense
:���
Much Morel

ho,ted in the late '50s,. The

shown by the S1Udcn1 Union
lloard(SUB)Sp.m.Sundayin
Rockwell H,ll Auditorium.

!O,OOOM1niacs'lleatG,,nen1·
tion song emi1led "Jack
Kerouac," read$ fmm ''On the

�t�:r..�:

California anninf BoorHs

BODY BUILDING
PROGRAM

Unique 12weekprogra
Tuos.•Thurs.·S1tt.
'Supplements Included
COST$100.00
633· 7380
WELLNESS CENTER
o!WeatemNewYork
mMa,yw1i.0r.
a-tow� N.Y. 1U25

CENTER

STUDENT SPECIAL

min.,sessions for $29.00
nomCJt)bcrshiprcquircd

10· 30

B eu Generation· An

...��;al �;
of the Beats
his n a,,.ated byStcveAllen
•nd includcs fooiagcfmmthe.
Tonight Show, which Allen

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1667Hat1e1A•e. Buff1/o,NY1•21s

B,os

tne11t.Hcrelikchm,ea�
therpo;mun:frombeootning
tutetonuivi"'
:.:."��
The production lsperform•
ed by the Negro Ememble
Company,whlch wasrespon
aible for the devclopment of
MASolditr'•Playtonwhlch
the awml·winni"II film "A
Soldicr'1SWry�-based.
Ticltetaare.vailahle 1t the
Rocl<wdlHall&l<Offiee•nd
Tickctton,loclltiom.

BUFFALO STATE CONCERT
BAND

NO AUDITIONS

The teum must now wait
and see what it'sfote willbt-,
b�t more importantly. who
w,lld«ide it

.·,.

::�.::::iici=t=

Work

Openu,· all qualified
instrumentalists

OpenMonday.Saturday11a":!·10pm833'·7302
•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Accessories

"'From the Mini11lppi
Hllli•
Oe\t1"
b
autobio,raphical, recounting
thelifenf1 youn,girllJl"OWUtll

Rehearsal Thursday Evenings
7:30-�0 PM

That'swhy8SCshouldbeproudof
thesc30menand women.
WecouldbeinWisoonsi11.

USG votes 1-2-5 to tal)le fee increase resolution
Sp«tofwatchinJlapn, c ina
qualityfadlity.
ically, the teani barely
ex/!:
The5pons arena won'tbe
completed until 19!11.twofull
seasons away.
The fn•nc'al wou are

er o ni
A
� F t' n ui
�ter
m

OFFER £XP1RES FW. /Sil,

dl°{tag;' .ATl"u�

Elmwood Pet Supphea

f...,,1t1,,.ns /o,'r',,.,,1t,
T�Of'ICAL FISH AND BIRDS
'"""··•·•moOAVlNlJE
1••.HALO.N1CW•t1111C1<>tt

Con temporary interviews
withlleat wtiters suchu:
Alon Ginsberg, G,egary Cor·
so, Diane o; Prim• and
William Burroughs oppear in
the film, among period
footage.

\

The Gemini OanceTriee1er&TheUj!ma Theatre
COmpany ln,assocla11on wltlltheUnlvefsltyal
Buff1loand8uff1l0Sl1l1Collegepresent

�·=•� ::.· ---------- fROMTHE
MlffilffiIPPI
Uf)l��v°E�il/ft�-1'$

Senate Positions
Available NOW!!

.., Develop leadership skills
Y" Learn to net'l(ork within
your campus committee
.., Make a lot of great
friendships that last a lifetime
Plck·UP applications In,
·student Union �m 401.

I

Mus 314(upper!evel)#2699
Jazz Erise!1lble Mus 326 #2701
M - W-F l -1:50 PM

Appl/c11t/ons must be In by 4 p.m.; F11b.

3td.

DELTA

ca:,t,JB

.:.:.=:�her /�==-::

Join. The RECORD
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Open meeting for BSC �udeflts
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Broa�way actress
d

,o��
1b�tlhecouotty,tOUnf111•ith

:�· ���
daughicr,Gaffnc}•fo=dil�ro

"lncammons."ll<ritCinlhefih,,"n.,
WoohingionAlfair.�
"I""' 11>rethc lhea!n •-ill.....lJu.
Klly,hc�"W...S•shon'tWnl
,oUpw,nHalln.c.terblhcfiisicimt
sinoegnduatincinl971."E,...-ylheattt
.... ,.. ,,....,'1Udl�o/lhctilllbon..
tliepoiint.tbepn,p,.Eomifl•-..btir,d.
f"oldtdla,uld,dl;.t,m,1 ....BSC .iwnm K.,JiJ,cca Glffney""
Fcb.3.,.Upe,ion,,."l�".l!>d
"Hil!F-."1.�IJUYW"TO<e
&omlhcpoerryofKathlomTmpos.
Gaffi,eybva.ain(Shuapeatt,bu,

lh<said."Mycltildbcpnro.<Ufferfrom
ii. ETft)"ri11>t I put "IYa:>ll or,sht'd
ounayin,."
�.Gaf\'r,ey·halajobuarrisrio.
direaorforY""!\!;1.,...iimc,:,s;ns..,.,
):orit.�·considtnthis 1"nalf·
�-jc,b.�,��ansu,
,o
,on, musicims ind
��and ....Tiu,scrip<s.
Gaffney.Jso=-miconsultiflll·firm
ld\�p,:,:,(Wh<n,.·to�arti$tic
'lalenuforchildrenwilhspccialnccds.
WhenGaffoeyfir<1su.ttd.,BSC.
she intendcdonbccoming 1 doaor.ln

:�,::�

1

5h::!: ..,i:.;'::"' "'p�:;
i

VOLUME92
NUMBER25
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Oo,pnn in the radical off-�"IIJ'
produc, ioo o f "An thony and
-in
s::
= =��
The Bro1dw1y production; of
"Sherlock Holmr:s"ai>dl\"rilSimon·•
·- "�pier Two" lib W:.tn G.ifnq· on
•
n.ot,on.oltoun:.
Ev,:n wi1h thi>1uca:ti&.Gaffnoy'"11J�
'1>o luis nevtr bcc:n .ble to n:ach htt
go,ols.
··ny_rhe tim<yo,, ,Cldt your goal,""
........,d."your go,,!ha,changnl."
Hy 1981. "Gaffney focused her
mc..,..,.on writing play,."'Fronticn;"
wu thc: fil"it play ""hich she co·
au1horcd."'lnatmotions"aniencxt
"lnca.rno1ion•' is mo,;1ly comtdy,"
shc:�id. '"l1',.ix..t1 h ow fear .con ge,

r:".��;
}:�� ;���cu���d�i:,ix;�;,
in
ogcthc
�:. , performed
l ���:.�
"'lnco.rn11ion1·· •bout J,000 time,.,
Hcat....,1hercor�70skctchcs in all,sbe
\nev,:r,irctof d1>111grhcshow.
f...ct,,le,ch i$rrnmhe,!ifcondoneof
""u
�:� �.:. v ;,:.�::o::::, ��":,c��.

o_f��;;;:��.��c;:�'.

:::::�:'.!'.�;,';':

Date rape seminar
A national videor,onfe,ence on
daie mpe prevention willbc hcld in
the C.,mmunico1ioru; Ccn1er Norlh
F�b.2frnm J:J0.5�.m .

;,1.

:�� ����n:�I;�:�!�� �:��
'"All ac,orsond aeu-.,_must know
1hemsclvcs heforc1heycan do o rolc,"'
.
Goffney..id.
''1'l,e knowlcdj:e or1hcm�lvo, u a

human being is absolu,ely e...,,tial,"
Gaffney ...,id, "If 1hcy h•ve 1n
aworencssoflhernselvcs, 1hatmake•ita
Sood role.lt"s therruirrioge ofthe in
dividual and th e writCT'S words 1h01
1noke a role compcllir1g."

a,s.l'>lka1h..s.n1o1<1
RECORDCopyE<JiJo,
Tess McGill hos I dreom
Trapped among lhc socicty·scomecl
mnk• of the Sttreterial pool, Tess
y<enn1> lo eoc.ope 1hc diuy bimbo
rt'<j11icr�h•vc"h,:r·n.
011dclimh 1hccorpunucloddcr.
'I?•• 1noblcm is Tess i , the fl(:T·
son,/ico1im1or1ha1<1et<S>fYl"'·ll'ithl"'r
bourfam clo"d ofhoir...:. St1mt•whcre

wears. 1 \e aud,en« con recognize
1
s i n t he movic.frnm
sccnesandchar«ter
lheir own liVff.
Add 10 1!,at so,ne Sl!pcrb pcrfor•
m•IICC$ by M elan ie Griffith , Horrison
l'o.-dandSigourney\\leover1nd 1he
i
s
,
'
::.�[:;�·. ::�;�.:� .� :.·,·i;:1���;; �
mudern,lay1>hilosophy.
T,-ss. tin-d or lecherous bosses, is
r,:lic,·cd whcn hcrr,cwhoss.Ka1harinc

tl

way to top �f charts

;E���f;:�1;·i{:;�;;:iiT�;

--:-

·

h<"r hi£hsqueaky1•oicc<c:1t1eml wi1h
&ramntati<>tl fau, 1'" like "hr Jo11't",

r�f.t�,�.:.�·;t: �':::!�.,.,.

'.··.�l'::�t::g

Student Interns wanted
A limitedn11mbcr ofvolun1e,r in·
ttm pos itions are availa�le for
.
. •rodents interested m working for
Assemblyman Robin Schimminger
(O.Tonawanda) during the spring

The i nternohip would involve
1bout !O hours of work per ,,,ttk
wi1h durittincluding rcsearching.
lcgisla1ion 1nd responding1o consti1uemttqucsts.S1udems wouldalso
benbleweamcourse cn:dits fortheir
work
For more inform11ion. co ntact
Schimmin,ger'sdistric1office •1 3514
Delaw,reAve.,Kenmon:.

'.t1
�i:i�i0':i����IIts��:��f;.:!j:}�:��!1
�:�:�;:. �'�111.

[@;f�::;:�'.�;f::��l\�;·;�,.,r1g� i.f�:�: ilfJj;�.ii����.�� J]�
��r;�.::t�;t�;·�\�·t,
�1���1�..
co
U" """'icy a,111 MrKi1 ky �foll
'.
'
1• dc.
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Windy, cloudy today
Todaywillhewindywith varilble
cloudinessanda 40pen:emchanc,eof
a ·n,omin, shower.Then= wiU be a
... high of4S<1cgrtts1nd a low ofJ�.
Wednesdaycalls fur 1111me mom,n,
1unshinc a nd showeTSan:l'kelyfor

e
1 1
���;:�� /i � � !:\;£f ':I)� �dc.
;
.
, �

�J:�1)�:;i��tt�'.�l
En1<•illnr.i,.,11l'or

d

W1

Poetry Contest
Entries a«:heing accepm:for thc ...
nual eo..,al Classk Poetry
g;,r;::.:t
A .....nd priz.c of$SOO wil! he
awndMas wil1bcoS2S0firstpriu,
a$100s«<>nd prize and threeihird
prizes of$S0.
Eachpoe,moysubmi1 onepoemof
�Olines or le,;.s ononytopie, wrincn
m1ny11yle.Nan,e1nd1oldrcss m11S1
accompany the poem
Ez1tri<:$moybescn1,or.rca11.akes
Poetry Press,P.O. Box 567 03,Har·
woodHeiVns,lllinois ,60656
C<>ntestend!tFeb. 15

�=..:� l�� ;.:�����} �
and a low of40�
There wm be scateen:d rain or
•n ow showel"fforThursday. witha
bighof'35and a lo-,vor2. 5
n

J1ckTntiner

\

TUESDAY•
olANUARYSt, 18

Apartheid
an evH,
Tutu says
,,
"'�'Eu

__

NYPIRG meeting
TI>e New York Public Interest
Rcsearcl, Group wiU be holding its
firs� me,ring of tfte &emcsltt today
dunngBenga!Pausc in theAssembly
H1ll,Studen1Union
B C •xiology
Dr.�r�k, S
profcssor,willg,w:1 kcynoteadd.ras
ind NYFIRG leaders will disruss
5t'l'Cral is$ues includint waic,. child
care and food irTadiotion.All orc
welcome.

W�WayHome."She ne,...,,. ""1cd; she
had n<>< «.'en seen I professional pla}�
tobepanof1norg1ni..tion
:};t=�
" he ,.-.. ,ibsolu,elyS1unning."said
S
l!SCthe•tttprofeo,;o,W.,.,...,,En1en.,
who di!'ffled '!'ep�y. ··Shehusnmn,
i11t•uburnhair.fa,r skin.•nd on aJ,.
w!utdybe1utiful voice:."'
En1Cl"f did not know ,ony of 1M
,1udents at SSC 01 the time, uhehad
j11•(n>0,'edfrom/'.ew\"orkCi,y.Hedid
11<>1 know ,hissophomorc wa•makln,
her oeting debut. but he did know,he
h ad 1heobilitytoponrayo detplyemotion.>l character
Gaffney rcn1ten1be.-. her ucilcment
�r.c, beingch<;,5e!'·
:·Herc was thi< amo,ing role," she
the director was thi5 biS
:�: .. "And

n,
r
U
E�;',8.:. t:�o::, ��:.,,;.: !:: -1 �:�
hrougl,1obou1beclu .. ofhisft,;dance "
Fonrnt1a, English �nd Gaffney still
k«1> in to11ehand helpg,aduatesenter
into ,hetheater busincss.

RECORD

RECORDIUn§/naEd/fol
0
ii like • l'nnkcmtein..
'Aputheid
Yo11don'1 rcfonn1Frmkmstein,you
' Ang]icanArchbiahopDa
mondTu · told o cm wd ofmorelhm
'. 0,000
1
,II U8'1 Alumni Arm,.
Sundaynight
Bilhop Tutu, lhe 11184 Nobel Peace
u
.:o
�:
�� f:�:;:�-=:.
whichwas•hanl·h illin.gmessogcriddl,
edwith hopc,mccdotes and 1 b\1of

'-·

"ln lhcbcginningoflhe evoh,tio,,ol
apenhcid."he�"Wbmlhe
Nat>onalistswerc.campmgning •. they
would iO irround with pictures"'
disheveled blaclr. mmand IQ 10 lbe
•�ts.�WoaldJall_,....
doug],certoma?J'-lilc.ltlflr
Nowadoys,tbeblo<l:.-M)'Sinretort.
showu.yourdoug],terfirsl.�
Mlerwinnin,Ulecrowdover,Bilhop
Tu<µwent on with hls morelttious
mess&geabout 1p,utheid.He !ikenedi1
to Nazism,"• scowge,"s.ying "h ii
something that has got to bc removed
fromU>ef11Ceortheearth.�
He told the re<:(>rd·bttaking cmwd
how the white South African govern·
men1then spli1 thebllcl<aupbySiving.
AngllconAn:hbl1hop0.11JT1ondTulu1pokeoboutop11rthl<tdtoec:rowdol 'them their tribal narionali,y, such ..
Zulu.Thi5actalso!lt1Vcdtomipthcm
more thin 10,000 Sun<Uly Henlng at UB'• Alumnl Arent.,Amhent C.mpul.
ofgovernmental ri.ghts.
"'ibeywerelhen up:rootfflliomtheir
nativ,:homcs ond dumpcdlikerubbilb
in rescnlemt nt campg." Bishop Tutu
Slid,"Wilh nofoodand no work in
thcse-&thersh.td to leaveimd go
VernAnder$0n, diactor or Public
Safecy$&idthee&Ki5verytimeconsum
ingond ilprcsentlya1 1standstill.
Hewen1ontouplal11bowthacrwo
Public Safecy offiCW!tanilBuff'llo
Andetson..s.lcdtlwl'ublicSofecyo£ combiuedpoliciesserrtd wtpli1 the
Police said lheyhlve no new le.ds or
,md 8uf&lo Polioe were workiltf[ bllclr.SoitthAfricansond1lndetmltw:
ficifls
suspcc1$inconnecrion wilhtheNov .2 0
tOfe,her onevidencebuedon the bllclr.familylitc.
rape of1B.SCstudem.
sl<ctchofthe
similarityof1composite
'"'fhlsh.awe,,edin100W111")'tltotsa,s
The l9-JC-1r-oldll:Sident studtntwas
BSCnpist a described by lhevicrim it ilCllristian,"BilbopTututaid,"Thil
walkin,aloneshonlybcfore4o.m.ncar
•nd•compositesl<ct<:hbyBufJaloPolic,e happeocdin ocowmylhat81;tt111Jyhos
the northwesisecrion ofthcfieldhouse
of1$0Spc,;lconnectcdin 1aericsof • public holidaycaDcdF....U, o.,M
consm,crion sitewhenshe wugmbbcd
rapcsonthe lowerWcs:Side.lmdence
8ishopTul\ltoldthe srorynf1linle
onddntggedabout 400foe,outside o(a
1111f,rindicates theyare not lhc$1me Sirl be in�in •taettlanmi
Bu/Talol'liyehilnicQ:ntnbuilding and
1uspc,;t,am,rdini<oAndcrson.
camp.Sbereplicd111hi&qUCIDODl·on
bow sbemd herfamilyt:llfood."1'11r
ing th•t they borrowed. it from
neighbonWMrltheya:,uld.
"Whml ukedber, "Wlwdu you do
when you can't bomiw l'aod1' Ibo
repti,ed'Wtdrink-tofiDua:r
ceu�vc session tneWn,sveheldinfre.
B11<11n
RECORDCooyE<11tor
quem\y 1hroughout the .semester, llomm:hL'MTum-4,"Cbildrm...-.e
bec.luae ufdtsliberm&o9Cl'lllllellt
AU nitedStudentsOoV<:mlllCnlboard Wilkow!'lid.
pwey.MHeal,,d1h-itbisl5hlweainc
mernberinuspcctedofm1king public,
umr7wblnom,ofllte .... a·
confidemi1J infoi:mation 1h.i wu
If 11/erc ii coucrete evidence found u1u:o
1hltimplica1es1bomlmeu:tber,theper- poruisfoodltUff.
discuM:cdinUSG'sfimuceutive-.
BillbupTotupoi!llmout lhmlllll
sonwillhebrou&hibel'otedle�
Jionmeeting,held onJan.17,lllidMark
Wilkowald,IDdpemJ.i."wuld._.,. IIWIJpeop8-lll"llim*IMell
Wilkow, USG uc eutiw:vice presidcnL
All meetings ofthe c,:eeutiveseuion.
- in which all tio.rd ofdiruto,g membm
(!fUSG pfflicipo.te, deal with internal
USG corporate concerns and on: not
1jU11relllOfl,lcanaeenootb eralter- Wik.
Dltive thanio\mpech.M
wppo.sed to be made public. The e.�-

No lea�s or suspects in rape

�;:�:.i���"!

...,.

USG infonnation leak suspected

=���� =::c:;.:s�

·\

���------=���
fu,_,=.,-,,,�,�.-!:!_

2 BSC professors re�embered for. their contributions

Tutu.

His colleagues and
friends respepted him as

a decent modest,

t/cu/ate.gentleman.

ar

- Dr. Marvin LaHood'
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$99 roundtrip airfares· on Northwest Airlines.
A special offer for students,
only for American Express Cardmembers.

Apply Now: 1-800-942:AMEX '
---..,�- ............ -. ... ,.11101.----�- ... ,,.- .....
01111'1-"-,n...i ..... _� ..
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S�dents urged
to join, RECORD
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facing you as you exi t the S tudent Union by the
Cookery/Health Food area) to ta lk to stu dents in·
teie.tcd inwri t ing, drawingor se lling a dvertising
for the collcge'sofficial stu deut newspaper.
We wamthe stu dents'paper to no t only bcrca d
by thestudcnts,bu t produccd by them.Currcmly,
the staff mostly consists o f Qumalism students.
j
We want a more diverse staff, stu dentsfrom all ma·
o
j
�:nio;t�����-RECORD can 'be filled wi th
stu dentswhoarefrom the history, dcsi gn,Engl ish
or science departments.Or wi th stuOentswhohave
specializ.e d interests theywou ld enjoycontributing
articlesabou t,such ascros.s-rountrysk iing ,nuclear
was1e si tcs·and the ir effec tsotitheOOmmuni ty or
wha t i t's like to ron·tha1 m ile.fo r the 1rack team.
Recently, The RECORD imp lemented an Arts
and Li teratu re pa ge ,sforomfor poems,storiesand
sr t work.So, whynot contribute andseeifyoulike
rea ding your work inprint .
News on this campus is ha ppening everywhe re.
Unfom.mate/y, with a limite d supply of repor ters,
certainnews isnever rcportc d -no t by cho ice,o f
course, bu t rather by a lack o f writers.l f you can
write, then The RECORDwill pu t you to goo d use .
Graphic artists arc encourage d to contribute to
the comics pa ge and draw feature illustrations.
Pho 1o graphersare welcome to subm i t1he ir photos,
especially those pertinent 10 the C811)pus a t
mosphere.
The RECORD's a dvertising staff is also expan.
d.ing and nee dssalcs reps. This involves go ing ou t
in�
the college community and getting local
busincssesand merchants to placea dsinthepape r.
So, if selling adsorwriting_ iswha t you like to do,
make su re to stop by The RECORD 1.,o day!

wtr\\

'to �nov.r And

"Extra! Extra! The RECORD is look ing for a ·
few goodwriters...and arrists ... and poctsarid
photo graphersand sales rcps and ... the lis1 is
endless.
The RECORD during Bengal Pause tod:ty is
s
ti
ll
di
�t� �1��e�:�,�� �i���: ;; ::;:e;;:�;
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Students shciuld accept uniqueness of others ·

This le1t e r i•orrac6ontoyour,rticl<
""Sornrily Membt<' Victims of Prrjudict"".
Af1er radin(thcorticlc.lwas shock«l,ha1
SigmaO.llaTaoSororit)· h;,d•ufbtdwth
prejudice.

��:,��)��;:,:i h�l!,3;�;�;!;'t'.";!

to
g
would happen on acolleg<cam pus. !l«ausc
weareyoungsrudenis.we aresupposed<obe
tducaredpt,0ple.We mayha,-.cdi1Tcron1Jkin
colors ,hair<ex<orcs.orfacialstnmu«<.htn
panofoured<1Cationalpn,ce.oshouldbelear
nin(ondi00tpcin( thecwtom•and1radi1ion$
ofochers andrespecring1hciruniqoelll'U.
Most prejudiced people become 1 h at w•i·
bocauseoftheinflutnc:cofpursand pa n,11,s
When peopltdon"tondemand ono,berper
son"s di!Terenoes they ofien makefunolthe
person, i nstcadoftryiitg1o u�<lers1aOOth em

Pcoi,l,·nced toSloplookingo1skineolor,
andinstcadlookfor1hesubstancc0Ftheper·
son"<char>etcr.lfyou cverenoounter».
mmll("b,:ing1wejudi«d.1ry1oco01rol you r
,cmperondexplamthor wcareallhumunbe· •
ing.. Uy bccom i,,ga"glJl,yoowill imtill the
neg,1 i1·estcrcoiypeabnutlhc race.Wcshould
oUro,�cach'!'her,<egar_dlcss oFt h ccolor
ofoorskin.Always keept h isinmind.owam,
hcart can ,nchthecoldcscwcapon.
We ore oU made by God. Weha,•c dir.
feren«1. ycr sim ibrit i cs. Those individuals
wl,ocboose to bc prcjudicedore missingoot
uno lot ofpo1<,ui:ilfricuds.hips.Soto
wh.,,.,-.,,,bougtn it was1joke1o wri•cvrc·
iOOiced le1 1 e rs 1os;g,naDcltoTau sorority.
remcntberdoumo oc h e�a•yoo,,,ouldha,�
)hem do to you. StadeAnncl..arulsman

•�s

1

BSCS1udcn1

Free, liberated thought is needed at BSC

Up t� 15 words for a dollar!!!
20 words for $1.25!!
Ad Co!'!, (Please Print)

Total, __
Drop off your ad with this coupon in the RECORD Ad
Office at 103 Cassety Hall H no one is in the Ad Office ·
put the ad and correc
envelope and slip it _
;:�: :- �
00

,

THESE ADS MUST BB PR,E • PAID
NO LATB ADS ACCEP'I'BD
Deadline: Feb 9th at 12:00 pa
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BScprie.sf: tatherfigure
JM1.l*ry31. 1 989
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Intramural action lets· the star in you shine through

So how doea-one11tisfy
��:s::a,Ed/�
thouatlmticiu,c.?
Who, out there, hun't
Simple,play8ameaortofin.
drumedofbecoming1ll)OM$
supersw 11 one time "! tta?aural apo';
,notbcr?
_Someo11e,1on,g-,.,,<:&me uj,
You know, the ne.tt M.gic wnh ph,,_ like lffllCh.iir
Johnson orl.lnyBird or quanert.cl,an,1o,iie1,COICb
butlhltcanOlllydolOmud,
W1yneGmz.ky ._
for aiuy.
Andwe1Ucan'1pllyforthe
After w.idtin,g 1 glme on
Bengali either.
TVorom11tbeold ballyud,
Ycs,theSSCBcngals.
tn03tpc,oplecan't w1ittoplly.
,-

ind was h<:1d of 1he dtpan·
menrf"otfouryc1rs.He al�i•
if
:;;;i �,i:� 'f:�.::,c";"n:;
philosophy •nd relilious
,rudies. He1�hasv.Titttn
arriclcsfor,eligousjoumals.
He ha>1lso bttn·1P"rt·timt
inmuc1orfor8SCondC.n.
siuC
t oUcge.

di:�:!�·i��:acE�
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Who
bun't ukcd
thematlvea, �When - the
lasttilneipl.a� ..

Andthobeoutyolllllhilia
1h11 (t docsrii matter wlw

�: ==��
tramunlleaguc,or11tbevery
leut,1tournAI11ent.
t

Wecould liwaystn1ate1
fewofour own.baed onthe
•ll· im portant ''1tudent.

-----

.�. �' .·

Pick • up applications in
Student Union Rm 401.
Appl/cations must be In by 4 p.m., Feb. 3rd.
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SSCfoccsFredoni•SU.te
1oniglnat8 p. m .in HOU$tOn
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•and
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STOP IN AND SAY HI

1667H1111/Au. Bulfalo, NYl4216

CaliforIlia anninf

aoorHs

CENTER
STUDENT SPECIAL

10• 30 min. eessio� for $29.00
no membership required
' OFFER EXPIRES Feb. 15th
1507Herte1Avenue

CALL

UNITED STUDENT'S
GOVERNMENT

.,- Develop leadership skills
// Learn to network within
your campus committee
.,. Make a lot of great
friendships that last a lifetime

and

-·

Terrapin Station

•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
5
�c c����s

--_..,.

or bllln.lurill ........... Jt
Gll'tlbeNBA.1-ia'll-.t.
And,--bbill,11,...

You.iiouldlCIU.lllywtntto
Allo,therewillbe1 ..up
doittolltickittolhl1jerlttha t
livcoover inPorteTon tbe martia,far men.. ....._
basketl,,ill COlln jllSI bogu,e men'• douhlea and c;o.ed
--, he had • hiOierGPA.
OrlODlethingHke thot.
onPeb.7durlas&ac-!Pame.
On-ttmpua rivalry should olao in HOUIIOD Gyai room
I
be dormvs.donnfloorhockey 208.

OpenMonda.y·Saturday11a.� 10pmS33·7302
:

�)fifgt;f:i�

Senatb Positions
Available NOW!!

-·

-"'-

Gene.co'• Clar led •ll
scurerswithZ2 pointsbcfore
fo�ing out lml , Bill Muon
di1ppedin withl8.
P e r h aps
the
molt
remarbble 1t.1i of tlie PQ11e
forBSCi1 tha1botbShanc
Johnson1ndlliclr.Wnulr.wen,
heldscon:!albyGem,aco.
(12-G,4·2 inSUNYACWest}
C
enttrCon1*1Waltenldd·
edl3pointsand11.ebounds
for B.SC.
Thepmemarkedthe20tb
stnlight win forSSCover

1lt1eachn:iboou1justicc1nd

'

f'our- m ,n lute. Mlybe
mlnlltun:IIOlf.WholbeWI
c.uawba ' Jh.. tbepb,.i,;.l
aivitythatil�IDd
lheODmpetitxm,nottbe...,..
ii.elf.
,At\cuctha'1tbe br..' ...
tlonaJeformintramur.ip,...

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A \JOB INTERVIEW...

SO WHY.SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you do. and
II II doesn't look good you may never get
to show your.stuff in-person.
We canprovlde actlvity·fee-paylng
students with a low cost resume thal Is
r
n your choice¢
\
8� �����5�
Sor ry,."Dlrty Canvas" isn't one of
lhem.

�!:�:/ ;�;

USG RESUME SERVICE

.

soo·v BUILDING
PROGRAM

Unique 12wHkprogra,
Tut11.•Thurs.-S'1.
• Supp/1manr� lncluda<I
COSTS100.00
833 · 7380.

=�:;:!�"

Cassety101-Phone878-4533

WELLNESS CENTER
olWlll•mN•wYoct

\

='==��==-�==

Scholarslipl'roglom.lpaystr.

::=:IUIJl)l1es.eq.lpm1111 and
.��momiim�
lhanS650.•

..,

USAF HEAL"Tli PROFESSIONS
31MU:7080 COUECT

N

.... FULL
SPECTRUM.,..

·an interdisc iplinarylecture seriesonthethemeof
animals

#1
"THE ANIMAL FABtE"
An overview of the hiatory of the
beut fable and conaidendon of why
the ut form ill '° popalar ·
Dr. Rdnaldo Ayerbe--Quau
Cbainun, Deputmcnl of Spumh,
run.a• l'orta,-e
Univenity of lllinoie at: Cla1cqo

�c:--

Tli.llnib,y Fcbraaey zad, f'30 p.a.
Buder Libnr,(ZDd

. FREE AND OPEN TO THE

�- J'Jl,!!:!SA,qpo��,,..wwl,,l••�-

--Men'• S.sketbllll--

Del Mar··
vocalist
(;] Female
makes waves

Bengals .........67
Geneseo St. ..... 64

BACK PA E

-WonMn'SllHketbsll --

- '-

Bengals ..........9
UB ......... , ....6

�+ff
i l
NUMBER26

Rank doesn't .
win any g�mes
for hoopsters

.NEWS

1

Every Friday
In The RECORD
PAGE 10

RECORD

Lady Bengals >.- .• 73
Geneseo St. .....32.

_ · ICHL Hockey

,:. -:.comics
/

I N BA I E F

nm

snowball Volleyball

.:��·s'!:�;:�t.�::!kl�
of theSnowbal\Vo\ley.
thc'
ronn

Ployerswillcompclc&pinst t�ms
c

l

�=i"'�e'!;\Tu!!.!; •�
well as other BSCoitani:r.ations

ns

Foodanddlinkswillbeavailablc to
,hose ancndingthcSnowball Volley

�:1��:1Tr,�:�:�r;ri�

SnowballVollcy wiUbeplaycd,nany
iypcofwea,hercon<litions.
,.

[i�1!{��J]J.:
Childcare training

,ion,cal!884--4()64.

Ir

Distributipn·
manager
needed for

I

The RECORD.
A paid position.
For more info.,

call 878-4531
orgo to
03 Cassety Hall
\

Planetarium closed
c�

�!1i"fcb.��d::."�:.:��

tricaloquipmen t problem.

,1

Students and faculty
fight SUNY budget

Search

FIOfflpal1(one
J9SS.llr.Richard A.Wicscn is octing

im:-=�"'!!�":��;�}':!; /

ByM-,yE.lllceqok
RECORDEdtror1tta.i.t
. AmoekfuneralforSUNYi.s
JUStone ofthe tietiessrudent
andfacu,Jty o,V.nizltions at

/.u,gus,.rold1_11cREOORD last•u'!'mtr
no ospnariomofbeingpttS>drnt
;;�
Commin,:c:membt..slistcn toinpulby
51udi,nis,WilkowS1id MAny1rUdtntin

��e�;:,,,%��1,e.t·.::i�

bciinnin(ofthesearch.M

The committee is comprised of the
memben ofthe Coll*Council, sc-.•en\
fON.ltyme,nbcrs,on odministrotor,a
�oftheBSCAlumni As.soclorion
1nd twoS1udent1.
Rtpre..,ntinl ,he ttudents o r e
Will<ow. and Ramon Parkins,, United
Studena;Go'o'Cl'rultCnt pra.ident .Faeul.

'.k,::t1�t"o!f��n\!! ;;
abscnce udtan offacultyofam.an d
humani ties; Rosalyn A. Li nd ner.
sociolog)�Ed"'·ardO.Smi!hJr.,history;
:"_nd Llwrence L Smith, chair of th e
fe

,:;Jemen11ry Education Oep,armiCnt
Mary A nn Mc)-.r, coord.inotor of in·
aruerionandresurch,ondSusanBrint
ni AMoclo·
�:���";�:;::
Beeouse!he cand.idatea•reemplo)!ed,
the'll.i5tis con£idential.Thereuewomen
on th e ahon list.Wilkowsaid.
lfsom"ne is not foond in the fim

round ofiiuerviews.,hea1mmi11,:ot\\<il!
dccide on,....-.,nd roundofcandid.ot...
..The $Clnn wiU conrin"" un<il we
!ind oomcone,"Wilkowoai<I...We ar•
hopin,tolind oomcon e beFore grodua
tion. P nonally, l hope ..-e find>&

meane befor e CEP (Crioiqoe and
Evolu.otion P<:riod)wttl<."
"We are meelin� vety_intenscl)'. ll'r·
e

Skinheads

From page one
.
tolented io to unifyoiirsce"" . Sheehon
said. B yformi.ng an infonnal band
amon, the l<,cal underground music
scene.itsm<:mbel'"$hOpe tn1lienotcthe
racist"skins ond pre,·e mtlu'mFro m pro·
,;alence ot alternative mu,ic
���
While outbreoks of,iolence•t local
•howshosbeen minimal .a youngman
didWffer a brokrnkios•_rc<uhof a
skinhead anack i'n Ki3£ar:t Fo!ls. NY.
btrl.aSl;-.,or:-

\

History

from page one
ha,·e m.>d.:1oworldhi1tOI)'.
.' An 1n1i ·ap,r1hied rally, acain
ochttluled by AASO. hu ,em:ith"dy
been ICheduled for Benp l Pause Feb

INKIJ;jt)·

N N

=�=:s.:!
:;::t:"�
�:?:,�:"1

Whi!e the sl<inh ead•i!'L"tion hosn·,
been c.ouse for major concern in
Wu.rm New York, the racist skins
hawebeentrabbi nihcadlincs ,houghoot
metropali,an a,ca• in the South ern
Uni1edStates,uweU os in New York
CityondToronto
"We want people to be oware that
th ere orc raciS1 skinheads in il<1fTalo
re the :i••ion trows" Sh,:t,han
�[�
�
11,e groopwhi<h tathrredThurSday

1W1.s..thi--.w,l""'....,.-m<.Eo ...

�ArtoC..!a.210-11.it,htt
l0o.m.,IN4,:ictp.-.Mondij',h""""l'Ti
�':"
INTEIINaTIONAI.ST\!OENTOR!l,,\NIZATION
i..,;,.ol!',,rdoo,op<nla,....,.........,.d.yhtt•
.
.. .... u,:ioo.m.ondto,o.inll9C-ytlal.
s,,.,, .. ,...• -.

Shee ho�is a m en!berof�!lAII.P)•ki11 ..,.

htadsogoin,t r>cio!prejudice)andpro
c,JIJ"""Plainswhyhe is o skinhead."l'm
n b«ousc l"m working class',' he
��t

The original skinheads eme rged i n
Englondi,,,hecorlyl960o a,an off·
shoucufti!<'mud(cleonti,•ingundcrdif.
fie.ult drcum.,ann,;) 1t1ovcm ent, and
<pi100,i«-<l tru>1gm<>p"oid,:ologywhich
, ,«m« Jn,oft\\,.thf h" n ohon
pol;,ics.

Al 6 p.m.o S.,ndn)' the AAS0 "�U be
lhowing f lm• ossocioted with black
hi>lory in415StudcntUnion.Such
"·

O U N C E M E N T S

lNTEII-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

;;:"-���I�=-�-::-:....::

= ::·�

planstomeet in'1i..ru1urcto dio<ll.. h
1 <
racial problem,u_w,:I! as to ?'1�"'" •
••commun·y sel"\'l<e" mt,,n,r.:,t,o<I !O
im
m
. ��e
w!�� t! ::,n�
proj«1to showpeoi,!c inlhc<omn11rni•
tyt...1wcare conetmed,an<lth•1they
shot.tldn'tbcpmoffbythcw•)·Wc�··
Shtthon s.,.id. "\\le'rcJu<teXl'f...'"i:
our individuoli5,n."'

"-'.S.O.'lh,,; .. t1,e;,1nn..t_N"..,..,
.6 l0p.m.Su11.5",p"7forfoo4,
,Yi<l<on• d-11"nmen,
.A1t1tt..- "f""'*·
";<
THE UZZAADBAI.L-'lbi,,ievenlh1nn..1

�:=�:::-�:)?1�

md$6thed.lyaFthe....... md,"... -......
H,-.rtheffi .. . TolU"lllL>l.,.Boob,New
Wo,ldJI.-Appok,Jl.taHdU!NthelJBb<M(
d(",cc;nc.pt,,IWI.

&UFFALO WOMEN'S AGLOW wi&.-,ld;.,,
Womrn',!lftnfat,t•.J
Oo.aLonS...U,the

tf:'���1�':�=

&

CL A SSIFIE D

N££0ttHPOETTIN!l-.. ><hoot?Taka!
<
.. _i.,,.i.:
,·1n,1 tol""'�-..,
c...n,,,w,,S<mo<oll"oc,kl<ld..,,i;,....IO<la)•
«eo1ta7J.s.\ll.C"'tc,,dy.,c_,,.;.i,,_. ...
,..,1,1,1tin1h<lollow\na.....,r.a.,!1.l!:,1o.
N<v,fone.a.oc�Al<,on.Alcka,E.nt
A"""""Y""ng,c,,wo
... Sprinr,-'11,.

L.ANDl.01\0A P�BL�?-Ctiou..t"""'1
SNdcml.cc,IS<ni<acaoh<lp.Al......,..,n,;t
,
r ...kpl..tri«i.,,,n......-i."')'n',".,...
,ollSC..........._5'<x,"f9"tm·110,,,. .,.oo.

WANTED

legcstotnoke!ltUdents awan:
of the 1ituoiions p1"guiDl[
SUNY arudenll, uid one
d}rect result from lhebudget
cuts are lhe�long and angry
1ineaof studen11 awairing to
"' cluses" that he
is
�!�:nu! �.'-t!.;.�
propot�d SUNY 1989.90 ;;'! !"/
Oov. Cuomohas-1$o asked
acadtm1c yc.orbudJ!et.
Cuomo is ..kin, <he New fora$124millionreductionin
state funds to go toward
YorkSt11eLegisloturetoagi«
to a $47 million decrease in SUNY. SUNY is funded two
ways- throuti,genccnil Ill
SUNYfunding.which in the
do1Lor1 and income-generatcd
academic ealerubr 1mounts to
$70 million. The SUNY fuilds.
Cullen saldCJuomoh.l$p11r
sn,dents' advoc.ote gn>up,the
J>D6Cdanuindlitorypa,kingf«
StudentAssoc:i1tion of the
ofSIOOa yar for all SUNY
St1te University, and the
students, which would raise
r1culty union, the United
UniversityProfessions,1W00£ $2 minion that would go
toward a�mic cosu.
the groups thot met Wednes.
"To me, it just epitomi:r.es
daya1 UB ,wont to begin the
what isbewming a trend
mockfuneralo1BSCand lead
thesi.ttebacltingoftfrompro
it to Niagara Squar e in
viding a q�litycducarion·
downtown B uffalo.
Jim Cullen, SASU's vice •ystcm," Cullen said.
Cuomo'• proposed $400
p,uident for campus affoi�
milliontudecrease istomakc
said the btldge1 cutspose.a
1he suote look good 1nd to get
threat to theKCCSSibilityand
votes,CuUcnsaid
quoHty of the ltatewide
Ramon
Parkins, president
univel'"$il)'syste m.He "idthe
of the United S1uden1,
planned loss of652pos1tions
Guvcmment, USG Sen. Pro
am�nts to approirimotely IO
posmons per compus,butsaid Tem su..n Howard, USG
Vice PT('Sidentfor Ac.odemla.
all the dam ages are ye ! to be
Sue Lemma an d S111.1 nni
det erm ined.
Stack,OOOTdina10r oftheNew
Overoll,SUNY willha,e to
Yark.Publie lnlere$\Rntan:h
dtcrease enrolln,entbyS.500.
Group all uu,nded the
BSC is expecting a decreascoF
m«ting
l.350atllSC thisfall.
"We all agru1hnt there is o
Cullen,who is ostudc11 t oF
crisis.llle"re here1o<kvelop o
SUNY ot A lb,my and wh""'
c.ompaign,"saidToddHobl<r,
mainjob o,aSASUreprcs.en
SASU's rrgionalroordina,or.
tati,·e is to tra....,ltoSUNYcol·
Cullen said. "'The worst
c,.,,ese<:nario is1h11652foeu1typnsi,ions coutdbecu<.lfthe
govemorget$his way,th11 is a
reality"'
Roy Slaunwhite, Un i ,ed'
U11iveni1y P r o fe s s i o n s
Politic.al A ction Commin . .
coordi na,or - which
,epr-esen ,s the thm,Buffalo
chapters- ..id UUP is m.al<·
a,Ma,yMcO-anll
inJappoimments tomeetwith
REOORDEd!ro,/11�/el
Gov.
Cuomo
urged
1egi,11tou Wedn e sday to
aUow co llege students th<
automatic righttosotelntheir
college communitin. BSC
sn,dentshovcthe rightJovote
inErie County.
Cuomosaid New Yark1tate
i.soneofonlytwo s11tes thot
does no\ immediately allow
srudents!hisright.Loc.olelec:·
tionboards dtcide whetber 1
11uden1'1 co1legeresidencefits
the definltion urcsident.
The governor's propnsed.
legialation wouldbar couniy
board of eleetionsfrom using
one st1rubrd to determine the
re1idcncy st1tu1 and yet
a11otherfornon·1tudents,
Thcre ha....,been incidenll
(ouch u in Sy,acusc:) where
11udcnu, who1e officio!
residencywuin thcsamccity
u theirochool. were refused
therighttovme.
In lut November•,
prcsidenti1!1nd local clec-
tion1. 423 out of 712
registereil Nonh 27th district
USC sn,dwts,cast thcirvotes
at theMootHlllviltingbooth,
1ccording 1<>1heErieCounty
Boltrd offlect!ont,

Gov.Cuomo
fights for
student vote

A·o s
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SUMMER EMP�OYMENT OPPORTUNmES
-M...<pl.,ru.o,,,"1Nche....,.1h,nn... .'l<l1,o.
��;-i,1,;""s,::,;�,.! JO ���";:
llriol .......,,c,1..,.,h<C......O..·�
C..tu ..1h<Job�J..o.,,
.
....AU..ol
,:"
•""'1ther.;,;,,.. dabl<
::t?;.� ��
'A�T TIME EMPlOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

:-E;r�::.��f�
��ti���szP�J:

W.i1¢MI•
!'!!�:�E.:i�=�{��"i.:

r""'-..,(l<'l:!)&11-:l-!01 m.7lZ
aTI(NTION STUOENTS ANO FACULTY ......-"" ...rictyoloub-

\,,

SMAI.LCI.AllclSCOUArl'-Stuolem<l.<P!Sn
------todllSC
..-s.opbyCawtylldllO,.,.-.

I

o
\ -

eachoftbeareo lrgi,tl110B.He
said tbey would have five to
sixvotenot each meetinJ
bec.ouse a votc.,is the key
issucto olegislator."
Dr. GeraldineE.Bard,BSC
U10Ciote profes,;orofEnglisb
an d president ofBSC's UUP
chapter said UUP isnyin,to
g,,1in,denisand!heirparents
to write to legislaton to
·'broadenthebue "ofsuppon.
SASUis aJsoc;,llinllfor tui·
ti on to be ll!.llimain ed at the
cnrrcnt
r a t e . St!NY
Chancellor an d former BSC
President 0.B r\lceJohnstone

�::.!:,: �:��:

WI! incre--i $750 lut fall.
at1dthere is 1a!k aboutfllising
it anmhe r.S750bythe next
'
academic year.
The organ izations are also
plannin,on holding a press
co nference, a bus
trip \0
A lb;,ny, goinll dooMo-door
campo.igning andh.ovin, a
letter·writin,c.ompaign.
Bird said UUP wiU ..wond
lirmonl<eepin,SUNYtmiion
ulow upoasib\c."
�:r!:.:�

UNITED STUP.ENT'S
GOVERNMENT

Senate-eositions
. Available NOW!!
""" Develop leadership skills
,.,,. Learn to network within
your campus committee
.,- Make . a lot of great
friendships that last a lifetime
Pick · up applications in
Student Union Rm 401.
Appl/cations must be In by� p.m., Feb. 3rd.

mlnD

Fti,jay;F�3,1969
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------ARTS AND LITERATURE ------

EDITORIAL

Tak� a stand
againstap�eid

He�rtbreak Ridge

Apanheid.
Just the word ooajurcs up images of sta!Ving
childrenand prison ersofoonscience.Allofithap
pe ni ng in Sbuth Afriea, wheres ,Vhite min9rity
government dictates a way of life to the black ma·
jority.population .
We ea n helpfight this white supremistgovem
mentbyrefusing toliuyproducts manufacruredby
w
o
n
����: s'.:;�t ;p t�� C:���:���n����;
Eas1man Kodak, Pan America n, Bristo! Meyers
Co., Reader's Digest, Marri9tr, Johnson and
Johnson;Pla}'lex,Rev!on.lBM.Shell.fordMotor,
iJnion Carbide Corp., Borde n Foods Ltd., Dow
Qtemicle, Bausch and Lomb Sonens, Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Co.. plus too ma ny others tofit
this space. These are just a foW of the most
recognizable oompanies. I! is a shock - a nd a
disgrace-that thesc corporatio ns tha1,pand for
America are in dirut oonnict with whatAmcric.:t
really stands for - freedom ro hal'e.their own
religion, thcirown fami!y,rheir own identity
AhhoughBSCstudcmsniayne1·cr build a slrnn1ytown to disp/ayour personaldisgust toward the
South African go,·ernrnent, \\'C can each in
dividually oppose rhe regime by boyoorring these
products.
Anotherequal!ycffcctiveway to pro1es11his in
Su"�...studies,fon,ms ond oJJl)Onuni1ices 10
jusrice peacefully is 10 write to your congressmen
•�change information 1akc place from the
,ime of admission through to alumni p..,.
an·dinsiston economic sanction toSouthAfrica.lf
grams.ThcroleoftheCouncil isto rcview,on
our go,.crnment can applysanctions 10Nic.:tragua
an �nn.ual basis, polio� programs ind
andPanamasurcly1hcycanapplyi1 equallyaswell
publ,catoon5os theyrelatetoaU campuo5er·
to South Africa.
Or yeu can comactAmnesty lmemntional and
get the necessary information to wriie a letter or
protes1 101heSouth,\rrican gol'ernmem
h has become noore 1ha11 •l 'P"Tmt ,hot
Amnesty International is·� worldwide mo,.e
mcnt that works impartially for the release or
�:r�g�us rhct�� on�"'fuc,li;tici>Cuosion•
prisoners of conscience,women,mcn and chih\ren
onsolu1ion>within the s1udentcommunityo!
imprisoned for their beliefs, origin s. color.
BSC;thecontagiunoffrt..,libera1cdthouj;h1. l
ho.Me1hi5conclu5ionon two primaryelemems
poweror1hc
language,seK,orrcligion byusing1he
�
·
wh\ch ho,crapidlysurfaocdl..tocm,>Ster lo
le11er. .
imp;>etthe bchavior ofthecampuscommuni,
Each individual should do what they can.
Together, we can be a formidable enemy 10 this
ty. Tbc fil"$t is 1hc disaster of 1hc comine
.
obscemty white SouthAfrican s.i:all a government.
SUNY budge, CUI$. And the second is,.,.
ncgo1i,·e1rend of conseioumess"'hich has
Apanhcid.
caus«l�numberofi1em••omakethc primi 11
� RECORD; the at1ack on <lmi!lg on Yorn
K1wur/Rosh Hashan,,ond thcc1hnic/rocial

ltwas a dlnywar,a slushy
war-Ko,ea
All bul!OrQOlten now
Buffed under mounds of

""

Burled und9r years ol
forgett1ng'
Volidon'l llnd monuments
to l\veryolten
Remember - lest we
forget

ISO opposed to tuition incre�e

vias for ,nternlltionn.l student,, whether
ocotlcmic or ex1ra,cunicular.Also,ir is 1o
olicitfrom thc in1erruuionJ11snlilcn1Ssugges
tions,criticism.or complaintsreg1n:lingthcir
uperi•n«:�campu$.The respo1Uibihtyo(
,heCounc,l,s 10bring in101hcopeni.s.sues o(
subot•ncc soth11 solutions maybefound.
ln ocherwords,thcmlcofthcCouncil is,o
bringto theforothcday10daycon�rnsofin .
«rmtion.tl audems. The role ofthe Council
i,todcvclop an advocacy.roloforthe imema.
tion.tl students. !fyou would like to suppon
stmlcn1slscholarsfrnm ovcrseason 1hc BSC
• c;impt1s.please do not hesitate to join us in
our Jeuer "Titing eompoign to GoV<'mor
C� 'l,nd our demonsm,rion on eompus.
Please come and visit us in our ofri«! in
C11s..ctyllal1Roon,IJ9to lcnd your suppon
bi- family!
one
uc .all
We

s�2;!,'!

lntcrnation1IS<udcn_t°'1;1UlW1ion

Student calls for open :inmdedness

\

RECORD
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r
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;�o�\�!:!�f=�;'!!�:��;�;
nsk or being dragged through the mud of
di•poir.

. ��i�J&if��lf{�
publ1$hCd

e ven<alkttl about.Thus.,he

i:��flt{}1J.�fy��
"':

�:�:
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�;,!·:·J:
�·� �u�£;,�
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To undcrgoa paniculor,trutcgybywhich
BSC will be able to b.:com� a n:rtional role
model imtitution for both academic o.n d
culluralcxcellcnec
To fi"lllly bl.l ry rodol and e,hnic onxie1y
within the whole of,he cominuni1y at llSC
throughgre,icr imer.racial personn.lrclatiom
andponici!>"tion inthe bener purJuitsinlife.

�;,,,:�:=t,�:;��:�: �:
i

J;�!! u� i��:��;�ri�r��*·��n�
hase,otl.200studeMts.by cndorsing thcir
10 close RSC
t

To de,·�lop a pla1forrn of positive role
models �or the future by imegr11ingi<udcnt
kadersh,pwith loatl cu!tural leadcrship.
�[,

;�f?E ;����� ��
�
ca

t

:�t:

It ts3t!he]>)im whe�alltheseelemcnt•
�nVtcrgewhc�theu,,e imponance of frtc
hberared 1houghteon bcoomc thccont.gion

�t¥�Ii;r�]�f��

111

•Ddr e<:klcuncs.s.a11dfi,..lly,thepotonri1lfor
.

RogcrM.Chrillilltl
BSCStudfnt

And young men sutfered,
./estwe forget
In 1he winter -3 0 below
andwlndchlll
.
ln the aummer,1D5hum!d
deg,ees
Other than that, he said,
lhewea1herwasllne
lt ls a hot.moun1alnoua
place
It is a frigid, mountainous
land
lt ls a harsh,frlgld,moun·
tainousland
111s unforglv!ng and un,
forgetung
Thewa,startedinJune1950-100vears ago
Kaesong,Taegu,Pusan
who 1 e m e mbers the
names?

Thos e who died there they remember the names
PO<kChopHlll,Pyongyang,
He artbreakRidge
Strong men armed -and
o:iought a police
��ir
Safe a1home,thelrlamllies
walled
Some were uncomprehen·
ding children
Cousins, young siste rs.
waltedfor\he news to
come
They held their brea1h ng for the news to
i;��
O!ficlalmessengers,dress
e d up asWestern Union
The angels ol de athmade
their appoln1e d rounds
The y did not bring any
te fegrams to our house
We were safe from their
ghoulish announce ments
He was a funny brother,
and l knew hewould be
okay
::ef1Ja1��at���lf�
be okay
And so the' telegram !hat
linallyeamewas a
surprise to me
We regre1 to Inform you
e

:�l1�··1n cornba1 on the
night of . .
Oie d upholdlng 1hehlghest
slandards ...
And saved hls en11re com,
panyhomcertalndee1h

O! a t1lgld mountainous
land,apos!humousmedal
remains
, And the uncomprahendlng
chlldren of1951,
remember thenames ...
Chos/n, Inchon, Taegu,
PorkChopHIII
HeartbreakRldge

Raw,.. R.Allrn

Transi�t Passing

evaporated a

K?e�nd in a lifetime.
Yee icseemedforever.
1
by Sandra Mardenfeld

In the Midst of the Garden

Thewind blew In hanllyImm Iha wnl,a
warmb,aazapromlslngsalalyandseeurlty
on lts llp1.ltw11hed o'f8rthe lush gr11s,
eauslnllll'MibladH to lllck gentlyon the
alabHter skln ol the lone womsnwho lay
1n the field.She leyqulatly en her back,
maiv1lllng ln the shnr btr1utyol her 1ur
roundlnge, ol the blue 1ky inters119rsed
wlthsaveralluge,whlleeloudsthat rolled
slongslowly,lazlly.The sunshonehlghln
the alr,dl,actly1bo'f8 her he1d-dlreclly
1bov1 u1rylhlng. The brun11ta•h1lred
wom1nglgglt'dtoltlyloh1rsall,athroaty.
malodlesound,1nd 1hol'lk her headto snd
fro
,The lleld In which ahe laywas pei1eclly
trlmmed;tothe wHtol lt stood I tall,hind
some forest. The brae� brought the
lragraneeof tM!ote1t lnlromtheW$1land
thewom1nbre1thed lt ln dnpty,1mlled.
Tl'tere wH aludO.n thud.Startled,tM
wom1n gl1ncad up 1harply,'*"'!Y81WIO.
and frightaned.ShecouldJu1t m1ke out a
,ad apple.lt Md,1pparently,lallantrom 1
traa and now l1ynotiw .ntylHt lromtha
woman.Curlou1,sMgot 11thelyto ls,,r laet
and 1pproa<:hacllt.Her nakadakln glHm
lng ln t"'1un1hlne(wH lt gattlngdlrtt.at?
SMeouldn'ttall),shablonto,,...,and,plck·
ing up tMlrull,baO&n lOKNUntz.11.
ltwas largi,buhllghtlymlnhapan,wlth'
a 1m1ll•but•uglybr\llMWMr1llt hldhlt tha
ground.�appla(howcouldlhl8rlllall,
al'la thoughl,lntha gren,ll'DIUtw.!tylMt
away?) wn not quite red y.l, wlth 1p1o1.
eMI ol grffll SIIII mottlN on II.Th9 stam
1tood'1 a st1nt;thajolt ol 1trlklng tha

Magical string ends
. as Fredonia scores
64-63 upset win

.I

\

BODY BUILDING
PRbGRAM
Unique 12weekprogra
Tues.·Thurs.-Sat.
·supplemenrsincludlJd
COST$1 00.00
633- 7380
WELLNESS CENTER
ofWutam New yon,:
mMAtyn1oo..

�·�:-�

'� Y oimt ntiucd • th,
po1n1Wt wilh le. than !O
ae,:on<btfflll&inin&andcenter
Co!U11dWaltenthm,,1i
inw tbe W!llting handa of
Fffflania's Guilio Colangelo
after 1 miased8lueDevilfn,e

·-·

BSCCoacltOiclt.Bihr wu'
�nil in
r:';1 t�'r:�J;.
''They (Fredonia) pllyed
vccyweU,HBih:ruid.MWben•
tainaime,.in andlbootl54
peKCnt (28of43frout lhe
field) andwe sboot40pcrcenr
.
youh.lvcwupeait.
�, don't think - pilycd
b.dly, we ju st shot the ball
b.dly,"hesaid.
Fredonia, 8·10 ( 4·2 in
S!JNYAC aimperition) wu
led byJo.mie Ethel witb 25
r
:'t:Spot� ��� �::i_tr���
rebound$.
BSC's leading scorer was
Jer,yYou na:with l3 ,Walren
.
addcdl2•ndB111dleychipped
in withlO.
.
TheBengals .nowl 5·2(S 1
inSUNYAC)traveltoOswego
S1111e S aturd.ay1t1f-1he
l.al<en;intheir.tbird oflive
Slraight conferenc:egaottt.

--

Division Ill Top 10
1W
. lltent..r; ... ...•..,.17.0
2.Wlsconsln•Whllewit,r.15-0
3. BScC ...............• 15·2
4. Trenton(N.J.)Stete ....13-1
5.PotsdemStete ...... 12·2
.
rninu1e1upllly,bu11hat wosas 6 .N.Ad,ms{M•ss.)St11e 14-0
.
T.JeruyCltySt1t1 •. •...ts2
DEJECTION-BSC center Rich Wlnl1towskl ehowa hie dluppoln11nent lollowlng the
do,;eo,tMycou ldcome.
llSC managed to botch its 6.Wltlburg,lowe .....•.14-2 Bengals shoc:tlng �_loss to Fredonl1. BSC hed riMn to thenumberth1N n,n�lng In
9.Franklln&Marshall
...14-2 the,;:ountrybetore the loss.
fii:,al.''''
'cmprsrosalvogc a
10.Washlngton ,Md•.....1 1,3
';t

Nowisthecimeto make
rour choic�. Because
C\'Cr)'ArtCar\'edcol!ege
ring-from han dsome
tr:1ditional1o contempo
rarys1yles-ison sale
now!You"Uheimp ressed
Y.itht�fineArtCar•ed
chftsmanshifthac·s
hackedhyafulJLife1imt'
\\'arranty.Andyo u�II t
ap p reciatethes:r.ings
Don'1missout!

Dale

Thisrime,therabbitWLSn't
h1t whcn 1hcynceded;1
:::c:s�
There wu n o 60,l'oot
desper,.rion sh<>t•tthebuu.er
!Oclaimviaory.
Thc magictheywereso ac
CU$f0medtovaniahcd.
·BSC's men's buke1b11l
team,which inthepastalll>Ollt
effonlr:sslyknocked off op
porn:ntsenrou tetotbcirn,
tiarutl ranking, dropped a
shockint64-63deciaiontothe
FredoniaStateBluelJevih.
Third- r anked BSC. who
most recentlystruU)edto an
ovenime victory 11 Genesco
State,fou ndtbe111Se\ves ontbe
shonend of•9-0sc:orefou r
minutesimothe comest.
Kcv:inTullylinallyput the
Beng..ls onthehoard. tallying
theBengalslir-stthrce polnt.s.
The Bengal.sb.ttledback
•nd cut the delicit to one,
34-33, on •n A l Y ou ngthree·
poin1er ro endthelimhalf
llSCcamtou1 strong in the
sccond holfandbu il,a11e...,n
point lead, 50,43. when
Clcvestei:Bradleydropped in
two of h1$l0poinis..
Frcdoniafou gl,rbacktorie
thescore ar 57wirhjust1mdcr
•ixminu1esto pl.oy.
TIIC Bengals YW rh"cir last
leadofthegamevanish asthc
Blu eDevil,bu il1 • 6 4·611ead.
Jer,yYou ng brou ghtBSC
wilhin one with less !hon a

BSC loss to Fredonia may spark fire

"Time

B1P1lorSd'lw1itz
s,,.c{lll<>ll>aRECORD
!t wo, bou ndto hapJJCn.
Tu�ay's 6 4 ·63 loss to
fralonia St.ate at HOU$TOn
Gym puts 1 sou r taste in the
moutbs oftheBengatfamily.
Forget obout blowintihe
leadlntheoecond half!
Forget about Conr•d
Walter,; throwing the b<lll
aw1y with sia seconds• kft
whenthesitu.orion eaUcdfor o
.
timeout!
BSC hod no bus.ineabeinl
down l&-3 alDIOSt midw•y
throughrhefi r ,; t half onfheir
home cou nl ToFREDONIA!
The crowd was really inw
this onc:,ri,ghr?·
The Bengali should hive
beenbooedright offthec:oun.
l don·t like ws«:ond gu css
HeadColt cbOickBi.hrbeatuse
he's in dunt1e, but down Q.J
ondl&-3,perhopohe sboutd
havccallcdarimeout.
ThefactlSthatBihr is in .
tent on S1ving hts rime ours
for cruncli time.I sn't being
d0wnby13 early in • home
,conference ·game oousidcred
cruncllrime?
BSC kn ew thltt this wa&o
higg1111e.Thcyare ne>wjwr
onc: game ahead ofFrcdon il
andGeneseoSt.atein theNttle

Place
OeP<>sitAeoui,ed.l3:

\

Eltrlierthis year(Dtt.3),
for the SUNYACWest ti!le
when • win over 1he Blu e the Beng•I• crushed the
Lakcrl.92,S3 . lfBSCthinks
Devilscouldhavc prettymu ch
roadtripto()swego
tharthc
putthe icingonthecakc.
.
wiU su ,om•rically chum our
E.tpJain ,o me howBSCean
oome ourllat in two con· theYme resu tt.theymight u
s ecuriveimponanta,nference -ustayinBuffalotomorrow
" Genueo 1nd night.
�:U.{,
That"s the w.yJ..,.,it ...
1
Mike!
the
Willthc&ngalsoome our Behiud
n., in Osw�on S .nm:llly

�l�\:J·mJ_:,_: Bengals on 'B�Y

their lcsson with the l05S m· Tomwrow Tp.m. "TheSltl
Rich
with
Report
Fredonil.
Let's go back 10 las! yu.r Wlnl•tow•kl end Chudt
and remember a sim�r incl· SwlerNI
7:15 a...tT.-.
dcn,in8engall.and.
After the mid·yu.r btelk, offsi8.SCwonfourmaigtnga..... ·
Bengel•
before loo:ing on Febtuary 6th OSWlgD Uken
ii home 10 OswegoSatte, lheir
ontyoonkrenc:elolslatyu.r. MOl*y 8 p.m. Corti.nd·'"
Afterthat l05$,the8engats St•teet Beng,11
8:15"Th8DlckB1hr
won n inc: straight, including
1he SUNYAC clutmpi011$hip Show(ll.,.J
and an NCAA win over
PalSdlmStatebefore lOlin,m Tund,ay 8:16 The College
BHke�=
"ck inrhe&st Regional
�:I"
L•d y
Perhaps. ll S C ca n n ow Bengel• co1ch Gall

�T�B'l"�N�SNAR=�,------,.-=-I
:9�"�':.::C:. 1-LSA
:1m�!�''�;'.i"'�;ea=
�nthatlire in their eyes if All Bengel ga-, ._
GMAT BEGINS MAR.21
rhey an:to bu ild u p some encl•w•y,C911NbMn:ton
momentu m before the WBNY,FM 111.3 ..........
pl•}Jtf&.
Schwml: � Jiift TctiR.
°

SSC Alum
wins bout
in Denmark

iwo ...,,,,ds lefl in the first
h.olfinttt•sed1hoZ...dyBengal
kod10J6-Z6
!lSC,n><>Strecen�yntnl<ed
fifthin1he n1tion in0ivision
111 •nd numJicr one in New
York Sutc, outscored
F,rdonia.W.33inrhele<X>nd
half on their WOJI 10.080-S9
win over the peslcy Lady
!)evilL
ATleneElganlcdBSCwi1h
26poiuuiricludingl7inthe
>C'COOO holf. Ott Rouaddcd
��x�::V�h

��/

3

and

E1f1n'1 total wu the
hi(hestby•LadyBenp.Jfor
thcseason and alsois 1he
fur the sophomore

�;:.:��&fl

lt si..nds.utheh;ghcstBSC
,am<10C.tlsinceFeb.20oflast
}'OU when since-graduoted
Patricia Staples ••!lied 2.9
1gainstCit'JJ<5C<lSt1te.
TheLady&ngals nowhold
•commanding26.7series•d
�Efr�.•t:::

F;;:����;':::

Calendar
Mon.,Feb. 6
HallwaHs, Artwaves,
weekly public access
cable TV program, Chan
nel 10, 10:30p.m.

,.._,.,
·.·=

..........
........

Hallwalls, Home Video
Theater, Community
Outreach Project, public
access Channel 10,
'9:30-10:JOp.m.

......... �Ame..

Tues.,Feb. 7

•Ml.An.St.

·�Jualmdmte
,,,__ PlMC oft' Pearl
•Upt111111allo.Ilay
�--Ave.

Nieu.sche"s, George
Doran,softrock. ll p.m.

.......
........ ,.,
.......

UOOJllawoodAft.

•ltadioAnoun..tre
T10Malll8t.

Fri.,Feb. 3
Upton Hell Gallery, SSC
Art Education Student
Exhibition. final day.
Shea"s,"Elvis:AMusical
Cckbration,"Sp.m
Kleinhans, Ferrante and
Teicher,pianists,Sp.m.
Nietuche's, Pine Dogs.
Contraband and Argyle
Park, 11 p.m

Tenapln St-Ion

;c c��:���s

Kleinhans, Ferrante and
Teicher,pianists,Sp.m.
Continental, Hotheads
with the Pinheads. 11

Nietzsche's, Gamc\on,
jazzfusion.llp.m.
Shea's,"TheBoyfriend,"
musical comedy,S p.m.
and8p.m.
Sun., Feb. S
Ari:

'

Albrighr-Kno/ Family
Studio Arena Theatre, Workshop:WinterLand·
''The
B o yfr i e n d."' scapes,noonto3:30p.m:
musica\ comedy,8p.m.
Albright-Knox, Gallery
BSC
Upton
Hall, Tour : Transformations
in Landscape, postwar
Kathleen Gaffney, onc
works,1:30p.m.
woman show,Sp.m.

Much Mora!

· _sr9P IN AND SA y H1
1667Ha11.a/A,a. Bulf1/o, NY!4216

Sat., Feb. 4

aeos Californii
]anninf soorns

Albright-Knox, Gallery
Tour: Transformation in
Landscape,l:30p.m.

CENTER

STUDENT SPECIAL

.10 30 min. 8essiofl8 'for
$29.00
·
no membenhip nqllired
OffER EXPIRES Frb. 15th
,!�7 H:��l
.'��:';.'f�

Albrigh't-Kn0x, Lectui'e:
An of the '70s. 11:15

��:���;;!��)�=:/!�s!�J
s·p.m.

\

Burchfield An Gallery,
"Exhibition Designs,"
lunchtelk with David
Cinquino,12:30p.m.

fn��::.w:

........

_Open Monday-Sa1urday 11am ·
lOpm 833. 7302 )
•Sunglasses
•Jewelry
•TieOyes
5
=���ense

Art grants available

ThcArchitccture,Pl.mni"4 inlefffledinUIDDVflmidca
lltldDesi&nProtlnmwillconbeing uplored oullide or
,rutKi11"SpomoredProjec11" tuditlooal pTIClicB. ID•
c:mefDr7, acamling 10 lhc dividuala whm!work it DOI
:"'�St.reCouocil on ��-eor.our.c'Gfanllofnpio$10,000will
Appliw,11 1DU11 DB lplnUpton Hall Gallery, 1te ...mllble for uclutects, ,orcdby•non-profitorp,rizll·
md .choWI to tion.
''.JosephAlbers Prints," dca,gners
rutiz.e,spoaficprnp:11wh1ch
All •ppl;cations are due
cxhibition'.through Feb.
24, noon toSp.m.
.
�::i!!:p::�� (���
Hal\walls, Inter- A rts environment
For further in!orm.1tion,
GrantWorkshop,Sp.m. -J'bcpmgramilpa.!!_�y call(212}614-2962.

........ c.tfflol'darPerfor-1litlA.m

\,

Elmes' photos shown

Rockewell Hall, "Vera,"'
foreignfilm,Sp.m.
M111ic:
Nietzsehe's,LightYears,
progressive jazz fusion,
11 p.m.
Shea's, "Elvis:AMusical
Celebration," 2 p.m. and
7 p.m.
Studio Arena Theatre,
Boyfriend,''
"The
musical comedy, 2 p.m.
and"1jl'.i11.

Studio Arena ThCatre,
"TheBoyfriend.' musical
comedy.8p.m.
Wed., Feb. 8
,
Nietzsc he's, Chuck
LawrenceBigBand,jazz,
tlp.m.
Thurs.,Feb.-9
Film,
H111!walls, Basic Editing
Wor�hop� 6-9p.m.
Muoic,
Nieu.sche's, The Thirds,
softrock,llp.m.

SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do,
ilnd If II doesn't look good you may
never get to show your stuff ,1
In-person.
we can· provide activity- fee-paying
students wllh a low cost resume
that Is IYP1Sel and printed on
your choice of- several paper colors.
Sorry, "F;ded Denim" lsr;,'t o�e of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

C1ssety 101 - Phone 87M53S

™

·-·�

Awards don't live up · to Grammies-----dustry, didn't deserve her
•
::;:::el v:!:i:�, �
No1el)mp11ringtolheGram.
Stewan,Anit1&kerandKen
my Awards in prestille. the
ll,'f Roger1. The !uter two
American M113ic Aworde held
presented. themsclve1 in�•
;11 16th 1nnn1l awards
clean andpreoentoble11n1nner,
Angelt1
cenmony in Loa
unlike Stewan who jolted,
Mondaynight.ln on 1ncmpt
,nade misllleS and blew•
ro keep things intcrating,thc
Whistle hewucarryinginhis
e1tegoriC1,pop/roclc.,co11t1uy,
soul,heavymeul,andrap{•
newe11cgory),were�
Murphy,while presentl"lllln
up.TI'li81ncmptprovedfutilc
ochievement1wardt0Michllcl
ondwaswoflenedbythepoor
Jicbon,joked I little obout
qualityorperfonnancebythe
''workingforJac:bon" when
d
Ul�: �=
Jacluon oaked him to 1dj11$t
."':e".e::e
microphoni.Stewan,on
the
_newcomerwthe reconlingin•
.
s!!.,"'i"�1RfCOIID

�d��:��=

\

ca:,:,1 t'fJ

Anotheuv/[I!

FEBRUARY 3, 1989

'Velvet' singer takes lead

Men beat
Oswego, 7061
BACK PAGE

Arts Briefs
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r.,;:;;;;;,
�.

-LaserTron
Splatball sans
the pain

RECORD
t
PAGE9

BSC grants successful

a,,--

r
I

R£CORO-£diro,
·
n the rock'n' rollscene
Womcn stibo
;s o..,.,thint!theseda)-s.
•
Most ""men in rock •re not cUen
strio11sly by <i_,hrr their audiences or
malepeersin themusic business.
EnterMoriaDtlMarofthe Toron10,
baa! quanet Notional \'eh·ct • which
..cttruly pla)'fd ., Nim.che's.
Bcsidn being ·1hc po$Kl$0r of
possiblythe trea<est set of female vocal
chords in rock music, 1he ol!O writes
mast ofthe group's mu,i;ic indlyric& on
theband'$ g.-lf.ti�td.debu! .tltrum
• Sonp·such as "FIOf)!Under)ildn,"
lheband'l"first•ingle offthe album,
"&11115,om;·.,.,:t the power-rocker�68
Hours"showoffDel
Mar's incrtdible
.
,'QCal tal en!i ...,.-.,u asher formidable
,
songwritinsabiliti n.
&ind memben Mark Storm (bus)
and c.._tq, (gulur) also contribute
1yricsandmusic1<>DelMar"ssongideas.
National Veh·t1 didnot katurc Del
M.ar'lcoccntricv<>Calsand son&5until
1984,wbenStormmeiDelM.uand"uk·
tdhertalendvocalsuppon ta a bandhe
wasforming. This ponMnhip blossom ·

;,�� =.i:i��":,;

so\..:tio statiOT1$know whot kind of
musici1 i s ondooconsumen'knowwh1)
k.in.dofmusic i, is,"she ..id."lfl"",re
1o l•bel it, rdcall it progressive dance·
rock1ndpcoplecan1Wwh11evtr1hty
Wllntfrom thot."
·•Jfttl our mUSU: is p,ntydromotic.
buttherenclotsofpositivenotosini,,"
O.lMar I.aid."I fttl we go beyondthe
dui<ncss in the music. Tluit's why we
put"Shout"on the.:Jbum, to show we •
h1�c fun on stage and UI the,n>dio."
0.1 Mar odde.d 1ha1 "Shout" hadn't
been perl'onncd live by the group vciy
Avid watchen of the TOOAY ohaw
oftco when theyreeorded it."The Lough
reeentlycapericnccd a uniquc pleasure
you heuon the endolthe album is my
when_ tight monks from the Drapung
Lo&Chng monastery in Ttbe, appeared
reaction tothenoise•ndmyscrums. lt
on the carlyrnomingprognun."'
eracki me up,"sbe said."The producer
• The Tibetan monks wiU p,,rform 8
Oohn Naslen) liked the laugh, IO he
.
kepi it in."
p.m. Wednesday at Roc:kweU Hall
Audi1orium, •• pan of 1hc '" S ocred
Live.1he hand augment< De! M"''s
t!::: ic��red Dance"Nonh Amcric:in
uquisi1e v1>Cals and compeUins sont,i
withvocalist-guitoristTtmWelch
.
'"We've known him for a while and
ThcmonkswiUalsospendtimcwilh
liked his playing,•· lhe said...He's
e
n
n
wrirint new sonpfor lhe n ow album
::: :��y'� �� ,�";':.�· f �h��:
•nd will be on thes«ond album u a
oc1.1ve chordfrornone,oice.
The Tibetan monk$ hQ,·e pracrieffl
fuU·.fltdgt d memberoftbe group ..
Del Mar sumingly embarked upon
with na eq,m..tions what·

���:.!:t::�i: �.:."'

'"=':i':';-,.0e1

drummt..- Guy Flint to round out the�

�

����""can

:%.

"ln MLola,"R.ayDaviessinp,'l'm noc
lbe world'1 mos,paoionoieman ...;

Design lecture today
T�ntricBuddhism for "".er ISOO �ars,
with1".music:andmysnealdanuptay.
ing an irnpo"amrole in1heir practicel
H ysharinguerptsfrom thescSIICred
riiual.$.including ch1nu;1nd danc es
which arc accompaniedhy unique in.
siruments and e,rplaincd ,0 the au
dieno:e. 1hc ,nonb hope to "awuken
::!i �! �� =, �"::��
c f
"'This is on imponant ovtn1 u w e

A lunchtalk on "Ellhibition
Oe<ign .. will be given st l2:30 p.m.
todayat theBurchf\eldAn Center.
"The gucsl speaker will be David
Cinquino of the Bulfalo andl::rie
County Historic.al Socit1y. Cinquino
i$aloo a gucstexhibiriondesignerfor
"Rcn,arkable Anifoc!i;" showini:a,
u chficld An C.n,cr thrnugh
��c! ;

: :t:.=i
Scon·M•"in,dire<:taroftheHSCPcrfor·
ming Ans Center.

The polygraph tested

:!'!�\�::.
1

·�=��If�:.':[.� �/;e:.�?;

Sexual identity�e'xplo.red in film
a l�g,!."':i.!°O:T'.:f ��t�i:1:'�
TheSIUdont UnionBoord will shaw
thing for Pl'ople IO do." '
n

q
i;:2i:::i:a-:r.. ���:. ::!�:t:1!tn�
which she
�i::..��of�r'!';! :�:
::::.:��
eous
��,?:� :�.so l im
Su�y�:c:i:!/01:1:'5,,.!�':e'r':�:
�on that,"DelM.vsaid."'A
fter oftheUnned�esbeforcheadinghack
ihat,1i01aetillle5thebandwillpick.upon toC.anatllfnr5om etlliesin the ""Great
Whitc Nonh."
1 grooveandit happem.."
M far as lyrics. DelMar seam10 be
uflcsides the songs on the album
we've bcenpcrformi"l[threesonis li,..;
an inruinvcwntff.
'.
"lwritcmos,oflhe]yricsand a lot of IIIUlare worki.,,on a bunch more for
i1oouldbecallcd"""puzzle�tini.' "she the nut_llbum.We shouldbebac:kin
11:id. q ltoomesdawn tofimngtbcpicces thc studiooblutjune10 work on the
Mu con ml>u1es

Rcscarch program501BSC have
s«n 1 rccordS7.9miUion infunding
over a six· year period.rcprescnting
morcthan onc·thirdofthe totalfor
all SUNY ai-ts and scicncescoUeges
combined.
BSC a1$o oecountcdfor 30 percent
of1hc S2.2 million1otaJOlltrall in·
crease in sponsorulprogram erpen·
diturcs for allSUNY<X>&ges ofarts.
andsdencc1inl9S8,
Dr. Gerold F. Accurso, HSC
associate vice presidcmanddean af
graduat e srudies and rescarch. at·
iributes the increascdfunding ,o
campus researeh.servicc restructurr more divero
��J�:V..:! �:t;

::;�:?.';��..

t

�t��h�;:�t��<!.' :i.! . "l feel thcoec:ondalbum is rwlygo1ng tn11uprilulotofpmplc,""1hcoaid.

�1§:�?i:1 �f��ii�:OD�

"People who htarthelllbunlwiU
lnuyingto�lbeband,.so-me
aiti':'".1iave .�.their�c"�
k
we'�,'_different live,"DelMu
q
'!""'Wc like'lo have1iOO<!timelikc
,othic. While�tbci:rmll$>Chu
J.1Jd.
,•.drantotic,dar•quallty,Del M.v 1nybody ebe.""
11.Din oll, DelMar'1vocal1ndcom
somtWhotdlsagrecswiththclabel.
"What 'happens isthe people at the
posing talents u wcU asher auberanee
recordcompmnywbohaveto m.trke-tthe·�•and·profesaion.al�m prove that lhc: is
m:on1,hlvcto�theft)'le of-music .oncof�k.'sforcmost femaletalenu.

Sund1y in
�':c[!':i1���-;:�:i���=·
.
m
To�d:.
�:� ,;. �;:�.�0����
ting10discover andconvince hersitf

::�i.

•iid<>1henher suual identityis thll1 of
a man.The8ruilianfilm is doneinl'l,r.

Folk art on exhibit at Burchfield
Alim time surveyof Folk
an in Eric County i1on e.,:.
hibit throughMarch 9in the
Burchfield An Ceritff Main
Oollery. The uhibition is
oorucqutncc ofa New York
StoteArtsCouncil-aupp,med
1
�!�ri-:n°.T..:'�ihan
80Qbje,::ts will be 1hefi rst
compreho,uive e.,:hibirion of
folk an undcn.akcn by1Buf.
falomuseum.

i�t1!, ! ����:,�.��

0
be��
p.m. Wednesday 01 213 Science
8uilding
Or. Ronald Rel!S.I,, RSC profes.or
ofbiologywmgi•e1hotalk

How to ma_ nage stress
Or. Karen O'Quin. U.SC associaie
professor ofpsyd,ology,will speak
obour 01rcss. mailagcmen1 8 p.m.
Toursd,ty at the AmhC1"$1 Holiday
Inn.
.
Call632-49�10 111i1ke =rv•·
1ions. i belec1urc is pan ofth,eSocic
ty of Manufacrnring En gine ers
(Chap! e r JO) g en eral in ter e si
meeting

Snow throughout week

���,J ��1!".;·o�·:tr��� ��:

,·ffectsnow.Tht highwill be in the
1nid20s 1ndthelow1011igh1 will be
oround20.
'lbere i1a60p,:rcent ehonce of·
snowforWednesdaywith a high of
30 and•low of!O.
Thun<t..ywillhav e cloudyperiods
·andsnow likely.The higqwinbe20.

(

VictoryI
La<lleowln,
too, 75-82

BACK PAGE

Efti

Date rape ,
prevention
discussed

=

lncidenm of�npllare
now more � rcponed·dum ever.
Dala(roffllltrftJSlhow lha-ot
�five yow,g--.,mendiaecolbecome•vietimol"�
c ofl"cndcr isusuallym.,.
oftmbe islhe wome11'1
date. How do you
it? Pramt
it?Oealwithit?
The first live, interactive l>mO:IW
video tel«onfemuon"Acquamtmc:e�
·Dote 'Rape Prevention" preaented.
ThUl'll,UJ in Communicationl Caae.Nonb, tried IOgivelOtDC irm,bt into
q
Th
......it.,.tbl.SUNY.�Oliotot
StudentAffainandSpeda!Progrmmin
=tfw>ctionwitblhe-un!VCJ"lity
of .'·
..
U>Qe uestiona. o�
Geo,iiac.c.,_terfor Cominu:iq,:&bution and the National Tdcc:oa!ereaoe
Necwork.
presenUda
Theprogram,whicb
IO ol tbeSUNYcampusesvilSICdlite,
- information
providedpanicipanmwitb
about tbe definirion andprevalenoeof
acquaintonc:cropeuwellas.rnoppor·
tunitytoe.umincelk<:tiveotnlqliel
thccampus can employtocombltiL
An irnporunt g<>lloftheconference
was1<>sbowhowto cre1teand.establisb
_,
L--=cc--,,.,-J • campus.wide program to im�the
r
AsuddeneH1ckotcold weatherlorcesBSCa!udent,Su11lt1Sllarpl<>'bundll �
:·j= one penon'I
up loHcepetheblowlngsnow.Aecordlngto lh&NallonalWNthlrs.mc:.,, problem. but is everyone 's problem,"
mota1nnwl1&J1pe<:t&d thlsweek.
$aid Alice Sulli van, direaor ofBSC's
SaualityCenter.Sullivansmid botb
studmtsandfa.culty111"'5tworktogcd,er
;naddresmngtbisilaue.
Theprogn,mincluded•threo.bollf
vidcotelecanferenccsplit into two
andoepemedbya

recoemu

.•j
�

�:_l

.

%::�

�=:::nll ;I
-- pmiciplnllfOl" [
::=��!r�O:,:�

Public Safety increases campus
. patrols after_ fall semester rape

:imi�ror

! t
Sina:the rape ofaBSC studcnt u
foll, oecurity atBSC has been ''been'<!
up.""saidOonaldAgen.PbhlicSafezy in.
vestigaior
Agen said the publicity s_um,unding
1he easc,u we! l as it>CttUNlpatrols,
have scrm! to notify the HSC popuil.·
tionandthc local area that the caseis
treatfll with the u�.impor·
��Ac:o:ir<ling to a police repon, 1
smden1wasw,lkiri,g
19yeor-oldRSC
·
v
o
e
�� �!
��.� t! ��
stniction site when llhe was abducted.
She was draggcdou1si.dcof a 8uffalo
l',ycltiatric �nter building, bnwe<;n
thcColle11Cl.eaminguborato,yondtbe
• W�el Health �nter, indnped.

7 �"';; ��
P

mm

'

.::!�==t���fffSll�hen.i::

how often."
Ageneddcdtbatasfar-a:shekncw,oo
onc onca111pussinc:cbureportcdany
npcincidents.
ladsinoonncctionwitblhel'*J)Care
still beingsou,ht.aa:ordingtoAgen.
Buffalo Police and Publ;e Safety of.
fici&lshadbeenworking on acuelink·

�OWffWCSlside.
/
ibecascinvob-edsimilariticsbe-t•
ron,
positeskctchesollhe two
�
"At fim,lhetwowere thou,ht to be
theaamepcnon,buttheoompooitesdo
"not m11cb,"A,genKid._
Thcstudentdcoicribedbcrattackera
•black male.20 roU.,-.old.D!Ut6

Telepboneimer.:tionOOfflllllfflllaod
.questionsfromciistnts;is_..wcn
11,ppropriatetin>eeanilt'eddim::dyto
lheprcsentenand

_

Thcoonferencc.oontent�Ul
cludcddefinirlomofdate or-,qamzt.
�tufm�
and�evidence.
Partof tbe�dN!t wid!.
�IUIW�c:ulmnl
conleon and influcncu i n d
.-)'CholoClcaldynamiaoftbeoltesidR
andofthevictinLAoolberpmofthe
pn:,gr11Qdtahwitbprcvention,Ul
cluding devciopmental. caw, atinm,
iolli.tutionairespomibilities,..,.i.iaus

.......

:i...!.��==:i:: --

1h:·��!:"�� !;:.. ...�
tre1tcdasan ongoing investigotion until ' A.gen sad 1h11 INdem bu reauoed
•
the rapistiacaught,"Agc'.'uid."The
c1-lhis_..

Toe ,-emen or me� R.�andDr.Qlinl
��
8mkban. � o/. PQd>okv u
Aubmn � ii one at.the
llllloa'lntborilNIIDtbe-ot•

.�

---- --

�1 =-·......--,.���,�.,�...-�������191111RD
"""""

BSC students to be honored for Who's Who selection
OI'
mumryandthc�pirntoft he E
Alumn iSchobr$1i1p.

::=i�::·.L;!��·���;
���;;.;;�,���r:!��t�

Cllt.1hcNatio,,.l'llonorSocit1y,n
. he
P> yc hokC)". and a Studentfdlow oft
p,ycholllC)'drp,onmcnt.
on thc-dran·�li>1fo1four>c�lc"',
<tKmbffofl'hi tkt• l.;,mbdJ •11J I
""oftllC'llSC l!u,i111."Utl.SM:1<i•·
::
0

«l�n.!i.�m1�. ,.i::::,, ·:�::

�::::�i-;�!'���,���

d1orfor8SC"sWBNY.
Mary E. S he,..an ii I �n oi r
i oh,dt
p$ycl,ologym 1jor.HuKfivi1ics n
bdnt• mtmberoflheNalionalHonor
Socic1yforl'sycltoJocy.rudem.,{PSl
Clll).vi o:prcsidentofBSC'•0,1Pl•toi
PSl-CIII,stoden1 repruetuative ,o, h c
tr1duotc follow. up comm i ttet,
eolurll«r for the Wn1....-n·New York
Gcri01rict:duca1ionCen1er.tutorfo,
psye hologyS1udcn1£,blli1 resu,th
;,>JislanlltUII.

l'hen:so (Terr i)Hnnphill isa�n io,
> l)CCCh·l•n•ua•c p11holot y and
i
w itha3,S1Gl'i\.lkracc<ivi,ininclud< •ud oi log,)' mojor who P*d,1a,td n
Ottembcr wi t h• 3.67 GPA. Hu a,:.
br 1i >1111ncnd>crofKopp,al)tl1o l'_.i
t
i ei si1c1 ludobcin,:lhe,e,:ipci n1of1h
t
v
1i
. .
treasurcrofOmitron Omct:1Nu,,.,,
cofcxcclk�1wudtd 11
l9S8cenif,ca1
pirn1 of the Conpouionol Tcxhon.

�':"��·;:.��;�\!;.��:;.�·j ��,; ;:.::.i�';"�r:;ce;i:.n�

�.�:"'�,:=.:-. � .�-

retipienr of the 1988"HonorA•••ard for
l'ythiasSchoL1rship.
llcnm Hug h Lai,,c i, a ..,,;,,, kad<:rshi p and adlie,-emcn, from the
busi1,o:u ..udinmajor.lU.0<1iviticoin· Na,lonal Studc�t' S pc«h·Lantuage
hcorint A&SOCi.anon, student govm,
i g th e fal1>C01io11 Oppor
elude rm:ivn
tunity Prog,,.n, Alunm i Award,bc int menta,.·ordforludn-shipon compu>,
1hr f,:,undu olthc �ribbun Studen, fl">! pn:si d tn, of the National Sludtnt
Spe«ht..n,uoge Hearint/u.socia,ion.
Wl10
iidcntKappaO.lt1Pi,
("L>tvitccpre
��St�� :::it� I ;.65m,t
Jaequ(li , ,. Robnd Uio�t1oi rbrood· G•mmo MuO.ap,cr,an honorsociey
include beii,g an £.Op
i
H<:r -crivilC$
i <-d""°1ion.meml>eroflhcAmcnclJ)
n
hc ·
l>on o r "11dent, beina:• mcmberof 1hc ca1ti"(1a1jo<.l!nae1iviii,;si11r:JuJc
i (•mcmbtrU1lw:No,io,,.IH0110r.uy Spt«h Laniuot• Hearin& Association,
n
llroodca11in• Socicty·AJ::Rho. rm: p ,,,.mbc,ofthcNcwYorkSuteSpttth
A"'aJ'd,cop ,ainofthewomrn·1,�1y rion 1i 11nd cli c n1 ad....ca1e'(or1hc Su l.:111gu1gcM,ringAuocla1ion.metnbc,
.
u( 1he selec1io11 commiuce for
t...ck team, ruipi�nt ot the MVPror u�icyCen1n.m<mbuof1heNo,.Yo,k
lnmo., R=•roh Group
""0°""''1tncl!,,,,.mbrrofv1Bi1yeruss Public
1
S..S1udent1,p1ge3
.

���;::��� ����;
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Friends help BSC student
survive dieter's nightmares

Physical ',Plant
a 'no.snow'

With the OC)OO;tion_ of the BSC CEnpu$ yesterday,
oneWl)U}d-.umetht1 Physiea1Plant......soot
prq)lffl:!forthat long-awaitedBuffalosnowfall.
Snxlents,&.eulcyl..llldsuffhadtocrudgethrough
two inches of SDoW t0 their c:1assc::s, dorm5, and
cus. And because why?
Physieal Plant never showed.
Ph}'5ieal Plant must be prepared and properly
equipped fo.r heavy snowfalls. Mirr all, it is
rt:Sp51nsibkforthe upkeepforaeollegeinBuffalo.
otherwise known as thesnow capital ofthe n.ation.
The' really scary pan is that this snowfall was
light compared to whln the ciry norma,lly receives
at thistimeofyear.
And it's not as ifPh}'Tical Plant has bee�kept
busy with enonnow; amoums of snow, bc'csuse
1bere
s i m p l y. has
not
been
any.
So what will happen "·hen i t rrallll snoWS?
Swdents, faculty and visitors with di511lrilities
will have an e-�n harder time trying to make it
across campus, up· and down ramps and imo cer
tain buildings.
At any given rime, you caIJ see someone in a
wheelchairhaving diffjcu1tygetting aboutthecam
pus. And with Physical Plant's apparent !aek of
concernfor1he upkeep ofthecollege,cspeciaily in
•the winter,the problem is increased.
The library won't have10 wony about cutting its
houri.;it can close.After.a\l,no onewill be ableto
make it aqoss the Student Union Quad. The
Faculty-Student Association will most assuredly
lose business.Students wou/drather onfer in than
trudge through mounds of snow for food. And
srudents who live in the Towers and Moore Com 
plelf will most likely be earing at The Bite more
olten,rather than trudging over to theUnion.
Campus always becomes quieter in the winter
rime. It's inevitablc. Students traditionally become
donn potatoes"because Phyi;ical Plant seems best
equipped to handle the sunny winter.
Perhaps the nu1,rime it snows in Buffalo,
Phyi;icalPlantwillbe around toshovelthe campus.
The students wbo paidfor an education�uld
eeruinly appreciate being able to make.it across
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=LETTERS To THE EDITOR=
Sloppy mess creates hazardous situ/cltion
't"ou •re trovolingon o·busp,st1hor..-i1h
no n.,meond • ,ignpo,;, up lhcaduys··i4
hourl.M Abcllrinpouto,·erhcldand the�i,
is.on your righ1.Stq,ping out 1hroughlM
you ontcr into(da.da,da,dum).. . tru:
��
Yech. Northbound Elmwood bus rid<n
deb.arkir,t at8SCh4vebeenptttMfor)'ean
by lhe sloppy mess surrounding the •rt
mUS<Um buo stop. No p,oving or turf,juM
e
mu
f:"'!rs .�:.::: �t·�r�/��.t:�
dangtrousicewithcoldcrweo1her.Coll$idc,
•• 1her. often U� if• difncuh ,o
��':";t:
These messy conditions combil>C wirh
pcdeltrion tralf>e?Ortern<to crcate•h•'-'•·
dousoitu1tioriat thcintersi:,,tion.OnMon
day, .,.lnLlythrtt inches dcq,indepressi""'
m1defrom otudent'••hoesoinkingimo thc
IU-by·thiny f00< strip dividing Elmwood
Ave.from the .;dewalk.PreosinJIOCfOll.<to
school1tthe light,thecluner of bodies trying

f:��:� :�:,,::';�r'.ci.':.t�.�::i�

right lane traffic, it50lf •uddenly folttd to
mc�icft.�,ho�sbloring
1111•"twihghtwne'"olncdeacould send
..,mcsr u dentoutfunher yet - overthe front
bumperol11l<lick. Who"• rcspoMibilityisit.
anyway? NnA? Albright-Knox? The city of
llulfalo"> Erie County? New York? RSC?
M•l'hetli,pcrsonrespon,iblcwillrco:,gni,e
thepossibilityofo ncdig,,nc:c dlmogtlaw,;uit.
s�ld o troic,:fyoccur.Or.maybe someol>C
With compassiot, for BSC, commuters can
conia.i1hcrightpc,...mtocorrcathi&.
!'1vingistheioniover-<luc onswcr to this
disg.,.ccon o,ir doots1<"J1.h'•dlngemusand
prolw,ly illegal tobool beeouse whoclch1irs
ean'1te1throogh.Onfy1"backwonrcoUqic
woufd ollowsrudcn1>Lofall.oserone1nother
and thooercsponsible1o sitback.

/

Manin Bradley
BSCStudmt

• Students apathetic about hard-earned money
Like """"'Y commu�r <:olf� Buffllo
Sta�·,ict1tt1pusha$1Jegaeyof1potby.
Ir1�1gc..,.51Tllglnhomcortowork
afier cl1S1CS.whywonyabou1 thccampus?
After .U.they have otherthingstowony
lbou� liltemlkingmoney to poyforocltooL
Some 75 pe=, of BSC, •tudento ue
Olllploycdpan-rime.
Therefoce,it'1hard to understandwby
studO'lltoare1 potbotiemc,u1tlftirownhard
OIJUed money. Comm.utcn IIld residtnto
lliuuelff"etted-whotcollegeltudentisn�
tfinancinchil orhj:r hig!ter
=n-t"'
EvCf)'temes�r. 1tudento rpend anywhere
'frottt.SSOtoS250ontntboob.
And1t the endof evOf)'...,,,..termostwiJl
0
1eUthcirboobb.cktotbea,llegc boo1toton,.
-or lea-ofwhat theypoldfor
���
l'oreumple,WtocmesterJ rpents.:JOon1
poyclwlo,.y te%tboolt. When the_KllleSU:rwu
over .! W1ltedinli11Cfor45 111foutco,onlyw
betoldtbatbecausethcbookW<>uld1101be us
edforthe nutoemcster.lcouldtakcor
lcave
f��tbcbook,-lQs than one th�nl of what
And.liltetno1t coUegcltudento,J don·,
have money to woste onthe l:ioobto�.
StudO'llto buy uMd boob for the nen
�oft!-and-tbat"Principlcaof
BiDiogy",whicl,o""student10ldb.ck to the
$12 l at tememr.

��r

ii�"'�

Tbeiuuc ilnotwhctherthe bookstottcan
�thilto�Theycon,II>dtbeywill.For.U
in�ots and _purposca,a,Uege studmto are •
'captive 1udimce' .Mottbookl they1elltom
cannotbehoughtanywhett:else.
lf•pothyJll'O"aih.,there are thrcetboices:
- Keeptbctatbookwep,,ld10dearlyfor{l
lr.:towl'llbeusin,ltb11diascaionaw,1Wfor
1omc1hing - m a y b e dccontio n?)
-S.Uit�totbofbookstott (donatiomto
thccolfege�ue,...tlyilppl"eClltod)
- Attempt to ..n the book dirtctly to

�iit
��
�:�:.e5'E:': :FS :'\
rs

i::: the�:�t�i:"C:,��

�t��!�i
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THURSDAY

\UESDAY
I
Lad[H Night

I

F�IDAY

College Night

• LADIES DRINK FREE •

9PMto 11PM
SATURDAY

C-nar u--..,,; 5emce
8PMto2'AM
F.OlRese,vaUons
C.11886-2062

with Mike McGowan from

WEDNESDAY

21

¢DRINKS

tOPMtoMidnignt

DANCE C,
co,rrrsr
••PRIZES••
"DRINK SPECIALS"

Rock· n • Roll Nlte

hEMMi�iti

SUN�AY

Young Adult Night

the 50's, 60's and 70's

6PMto 11PM

f

Sl.O( VODKA DRINKS

Featuring

1HEIIHITM1.1$1C$rA71CW

. �es�,.;

ANO/��

dJ/P!�
f

@J '
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NITE CLUB

SPECIAL £VENTS
AND

.
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Order your college ring N(M/.
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COLLCGC
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�erTron -- Splatball sans pain
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•Sunglasses
•TleDyes ,
•Smoking
Accessories

•.

•.Jewelry
nse
�: �n':
MU<:hMorel

STOP IN AND SAY HI

BODY BUILDING
PROGRAM

Unique 12WHkp,Ogr,
Tues.-Thurs.-sat.

"Supplemenlslncluded
COSTS100.00
633. 7380
ELLNESS CENTER
ofWNIMnN .. Yllft
mllllfyNlolll'.
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JOIN

THE.HOME OF THE WINNER
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ASH WEDNESDAY
FEB. 8 '89
Services:

Noon, Union Social Hall
7:30 p.m. NeW'man Center
1219 Elmwood Ave-:
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Free fun for all as SSC
�--- Swimmers sink and icers rolloverweekend·
Comlctlcn

'

BSColwa111J1Donak1Patt.,..
IODWOllhilfastbo).n"I
mott:h'\nSwedien. Hewillbt
r.,hri,c in 0m....,. todoy.
An article in Fr iday'•
REO'.>RO,....\nconut..

The weekend roundup
reQmudllhcume*SUh.u
.U-=->nl'orlhao:rap:cd,".

=-/

\\'hilttbe""""™oltbe
��•m<0nrinuesontbe
froaen,,.-.ter,lhc1"im
wocomnrinucinthcpool.
... Sox! Mclncmqtallied

a hattridinllSC't.4-t,.;.'tot;l'

°'"'' Penn &atr S.n,rdo;i·
"if;�nancy� g,,,,,t,,1»,ehim

�-r.,,-,.z );::.;��-;:,

bre.l):,theSO.p,l_pla,NU�
OoolicTimN..,."-.l$t\lfJlll'l

lht.)�T.

•• ,,,., i.d,)I

•wlmmen

����.! ..\:'

,li<l,l'tha...,anyluckeitheru

"""'"'"im INm"-.,rouinl
.;lannon Unlvenhy,
�!,

1N1n,g,:1uwinboUtdivinf:
e�us fut ·,i;. r.ly Bmp1s
,,.,ht,now11andat0-9

olll)tO hJ
,,,Stt,,.s.,.i,.,"min,..,.1
his,t,,,,,,mo"'-"nnthtn....,.••"'
thTtt•IMtttbolnl bu1 ;,
,.....,,mo<,,i. .. thcll>SC

,-,,s lo, ,*jUlls

,,,..,,,..,,.routcd,them,141,71.
Michie
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Baseball crusade may end soan
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LAX
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$99 roun9frip airfares on Northwest Airlines.
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Bengals••••• • 4
Penn State.... 2

All you need
is a top name .

Fntnci.scoA.Gu,m1n.o scnior in·
teri<;,rd«ign major wi th a3.3GPAis
a rccipien1of1heMayor'ascholli'sh ip
frnmNew Yorl<Suue.His many.c
tivities include membership on th e
EOP Honor Roll. President and
publiei,ych oirperson for Adelame
Euudiantes
Lo t i n o s .
D,:an/pled gcmasteran�beingafoun
di ngfatherforthcEpSJi!)nChopterof
Lambda Upsilon Lambda fraterniiy.
Guzman ha< al50 "'"�d° as an
EOP/Seek Summer Orientation
Assistam •nd1erivi1ycoordino1or.a

Now....-.aUllIXkrwondthccon>trainl!of
respcctivtdirisions and conferences,and
sot11<• schools will never be seen on the.
•lhlfficsch edules ofourfavoritelocal inslitu·
tions.
Still.lhcn:an:thosefrw pm:iol1Sm•1chups
that allow a school !ike !J,SC 1obasl<, in lh e
glowofaqtatch up,.ith a well·known school
AtBSC.icehocl«,yprovidesthisopponuni•

residtntnsistant.RSCHomecoming
King1988111 dtourguidefor 1heAd·
missions Offi,;e. He is also th e co-

,,

founder of tl>e Mentor Progr�m ;-
Studems htlping studcnts suoc.v.:l.

z:�:�..i

A ••Civil Rights" video on black
women in America will be shown at
B<ngaJ Pause,Thurs&ty in theStu·
den!UnionAs.scmblyHall.
The film is spotts0� by_ th e
Women's Studies lmerdisciplina,y
th e Faculty Student
0

.--enowr,

Soccer lyleeting,
· ;n,gAJ�.;';;"; =.,�� r.!:: f� .
please .\!lend the mctting on
Wednesdayat4'30p.m.in206
Hous,onGym.·
The meeringwill in<roduce
new Held Co.ch Joe Sumin
md dilCUSS the upeomi.11(
sumt11Crindoor-season
d

Black history film

Lady Bengals road win
lacks energy., sharpness

Sy-studa
RECORDSpo,IJEd/lo,

20
BSC had taken a J8..23
ha.l�ti me lead ond. li1cntlly.
cru,sedfrom th ere.
M1ybe too comfonably.
Mlloney hopes for Wtcr
daµohead.
""We lwl a good pr.c1ice
yesterday(Sunday)."sh esatid
'"ThcyknowwluutMyneedto
do !h�w«k.Jf1heypl1ylike
lh ey dids.tuntay.theycould
be riglt1 out ofi1.�.
"

�.�f:

ofthe,BSC6Chcdulc1oda1e.
BSC (1 6·2 Ind 7.0 in
S�AC play) •lso got.JO
po<nts from SenyJones and
Arlene Eqan led all re
"bounderswith 14.
The-l..adyBengals defc1ted
Conl.andS!ate.77-60,Monday

;t.!.t\ .:� �rr=fn �
SUNYAC
BSC h od led byos manya•
201atc.in the co111cst.beforc
1h e parnde to the foul l!ne
beg.,.n.
llSC was led by Arlene
Eog.,.n with20poims•ndD«
R=•ddodt9 .Al50indoubk
figures for th e 14dies were
Seny Jones with 16 ind
DeborahKoabe)neued lO.
The l..adyBengal$ •re in oct i o n t o m orrow again11
llrockponSi.1e at 6 p.m.
o

h

l

PAOE3

"'·-···,
.....v

�f=s.r,/c.
Despi,e lhe cancellation ofclassesot
-BSChecausc of h eavy 5nowTuesdo_y.•
•mall number of stndentastil!amved
ubout8 a.m.,unaw1re ofth e s,tuation.
Panofth ereasonsome,rodentswere
uninfornted aboutthe cancellotionrnay
h a,cbeen
a dclayby1Cme localrtdio
·

���":l;;S�?r�i�a;

1f1er receiving the decision of �e
FinanceandMlnagementoffice.wh ,ch
s
l :i:;��":,';���nahar·
�ofcalla1othePublicSafetyhotline
which provides I recordi ng of snow
ancellarion information
The decision toancel classes-only
SUNYofficia.JsinAlbanymayolficially
close th e c,,mpus - wu ma.k by Gary
Ph illip&."os.socia1e vice presiden1 for
Fin111>ceandManagcment.
The criteria forc:ampu,c:ancelUlrions

h i
;;r :n d��
io! in tm�;: ;;;!'\!n"�
parking and the "�oth er conditions
aroundBSC and in W�tem New York
commun i ties, which may affect
studcnts'occes.sibility101h ec,,mpus.
Phillips Wd his primary conc«n
about1taff1ndst 0denthcal l hand$8fet)'
prompted his decision.
He said his office and Public Safet)'
li

.... :-c:::,- ----,---....
EE L.,-,--,--,,,�..,.,-, ••-,.-.--� ..--

A�n said: ··BQically. (inJ ou, manageme,,toffioe··decision.wiD call
dcpan,nent(PublicSafety). we monitor - 2 6 telephone numhen informing tbeffl

=...

_,

-==

!�':!e��,:��,!°: ;!!•lla����
int• decision).Welooka1 1he totlllpic.
rnre...we have five numbers that '°"
wL" These include the Em O>untY

Cloudy and windy today

Todaywill be moody cloudy and
of
:;;: ;;!\i����:·;�
Tonight willbe.cloudy •nd cold
witboo:uion&lflurries and1 low of
15
.s:."ro2iycaUafor clnudy period!
40
and warmer tcmperttnrcttwith•
�\�1o�:::i;:-�
Jt w\ll be partly sunny �!1' •
a
chonce offlurriesforSund.)'wt!hhe
lowwillbeint
h ij}tof25 andthe
ighs

.��

view on

College closes
first time
since Spring :as

;�r�f��

Aerobics offered

=-z;1��� -��f����;::£8:

1o,y.
'"We ployed terribly,'"
Moloney uid. '"Th e kids
weren,real aharp.""
·

Acting praz'B
budget

· BSC succumbs to snow storm Tuesday

Who's Who

To lhc: a,� reader of a ncwspopcr
�ttSulrsofc,·e,11s involvingB uf.
falo's a,lleg<:sdn,w acolltt:th;ey,,wn.
h,w,yno1.-.-.nbe1hef11t1thatJoeR�
is disinteram:lwith "llKnirnCollegeor UB
or...-.nRSC, il"s thtoppooition th.otlhcsc
ochoobfaceUlltp<><r,;theprobkm

Til<:lceBengalsface'ofragainstl'mnState
1W>C[each scason11Kllhc:lnternati on&lCol·
legiote Hockey !..:ague play
offs are h eld ot
Unh-..-sityl'ark.P.l.
So how'did this athletic powe rh ouse
somthow get irwoloed wiih thclikes ofErie
CommuoiiyColle,eandB.SC?
PenoSme... wel! .. schoolslike Villano,·•
\ andS;ncusc.mu51 scrike a balanccbetwecn.
tie pn,
e
i
"f..r :��:m;�
1itlelX.th eNCM's na,n,eforlhisbalance,
""USC:Ssomeschools togi.... low priorit)'OJno
prioniy 10 sc,·er:d spom. lnclu&J ore ice
h ockcy. loc......;an,:1,w,mming
Thus, Penn Sute is fon;ed to compete in
lhc:!CHLa1 1h edul,l..,.el.
� oh ouldn"t h.o�e any r.omplaidtS
Neither should U�• .,.h,ch occ.nion&llyfaoes
lanova oraShppe,y l!.ock on th e fooibal!
�:
fan inten'$1 is sparked byth eooeuion&l
unuswtl opponen1.a.ly 1he dic.horda"
Momaeh a steadydi<ct ofBrocl<po.-u•nd
Fn:doniu. .
[t"s-unrealistic 10Upce1 BSC 1<>f1ce
, S�bothetridiron.Cood!Boyacould
getan ulcerjust imagininttha,confrnni.tion.
B ur1BSC vs.Syr.cuscrugb}-llLltch isn,
out of tbequesriott.Or a h ock ey p.me11
NomDaine( vs.the lrish clubtcam.) O rtolf
or <ennisvs. an l vyi.e.gue,e.m(oosehollr.
shii:-J.
The simple faa .-eltllllns 1h01. while coo
t"51Swi1h
schoolsare uncottunon,
tbeydttw intercst ttl lh c schoolthlumaynoi
otherwise be dnwn tow•rd i1.
1bechoH%$1.-e""1less1nd pcrh.opsobat·
tlewith1 weU-knownopponent in..,.enthe
mos, �nlikelyiwmt.could spark imcrt$t on a
eampusthatdesptratelynttds some.

Wlesep

Divine!

SUB showing
- 3 films Mon.day

�a::,.!i w=.r;:
vice. theNiag1111t FrontierTttnsponarionA11!horit;y(110reater8uffalolnterS
�f����;��!i ::
ano
�c�.�·nmvint \he
ror

the Student Ulli<m lnformmon Desk,
Commuter $enie:a md tbe SllNY
0eputmm1 u F.mpklyee Rdmtiom m

����=��:n=

��-!��':;!
c:anc:ellaoon.
dedsio'n
Anlleno sa aoon ft
a ertbe
n id

the radiostotions.Hesaid be hcardan

�
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BSC student activity fee increase not likely, USG says
-

Parl<i11$, USG.presid<nl "There hos
bemvc,ylinlediscu�on.i.ou.1incrc...
inf 1hooc,M1yfec.",Thc decisionobou1
Beca-ofthepmpos,,d$47mWion
thefecissolelyin thi,handsofthcUS9
� i� &Ute fundingfor SUNY, it
sc111,ors.Parlr.inss.aid
ti
OdeU .. id,"h'•myprrso,uJopinK)ll
:"!:',!';;�= =�':?.·
1hotwenttd morere,·enucfor aetml)'
denta:ti>iiyfee.saidTimOddLUnited
Swclmt:1Goverrunen1--..u...,..BSC'1 fces.Orpnl..1ions1rc runnin,;1 1 a
� minimum l$ for a s ....,.,.nd
-=iYityf.,.,is nowS90tycar,whith is
equipmrnt.,*"-cluweori,,ni.ta,ionsdy
tttiv i,y fecs •monf
infformoDCy."
The curnnrovcrall budgt,for USG
'The .,..,e is now aski"ll SUNY 10
organi,..tion1isobou1$881,200,0dcll
�enml!menrbyS,500. BSC i,
sai<l"Andho"'fflllCholthateinac:tuol·
lookinf11•�berNttni,OOOand
lybe1Ct!n?"he0$lct< l "A lo!ofi1isnor
l-:500for tl>cfo!IJnnester,1111idD r,
�y visible."A l"!l'•mountolit.he
!,.�A.Wie.stn,BSC8Clinf presi·
:��=:•pec,lll,zed scr,,icts. d•y·
Thttel!eoncernthat the enmUmem
P1rkins ..id USG,.iU h:11·eoomeex·
ceureve�ue�rncxtyt"arbecaustofan
under.csnma1H>n ofenmlhnrntfor 1his
year. He would no, eommcn1 on ho"'
much excessrcvenue isavait.ble

Budget cuts threaten to shorten salaries for staff
iusaiariat�hethatlarie,but il
iapoolible.
Out of 1.()40 pooitiotll, ol30 an:
fKulty and 30 m, odmittia!Jalin.
Otberpooiriom;an:careerandfuw,.
cw aid coumdo.... clerical �
cuatodialworken,ond a number of
Olhcrstudcntoerviceorientatedpoei•

AfterActingPresidentRlchardA.
Wieaenput predictedbudget cutsiTI·
10perspeai,:,e•1Tuesdly'1C(jl]ege
Councilmeet1nf,lm1othyJ.Toohey.
Colleg.Council member, voted,fo
developa reaolurionopposi"lltbe$47
millionpmposedcu1inSUNY1pen·

....

;i,'"it�west

...

An altem,,riv• to eutting salaried
poeitioN I! to raise tuitionWie9CI>

lf'tbe legislature 1ppn;r,csthe
budgct,itishkelyth.11BSCwillhavc
:�rb aSpe:n:,emcut,Wiesen
A cut in tbat amountcould mean
cutring50odminimatiw:,fJCU!ty,or
stafl'lines.A numberoflin<:Srcmain·
ed cmptyaftcrBSC had to absorb•
cut of$1.9millionovcr,thc 1ummer.

'�i�f��� :Sf�;;:it:�:£�.�t;�1i

Wiesenir.oid he doubted ifthe cut

Acting President Wluen

''.'fhebudget reducrionswouldim·
pfflthe..:ceMl'bilityof tbea,Uegc,H
ht6aid. M(Toercmigb1he)10mcoost
to tbe student'afamily."
Butthcfinoncial aidwowdnot af
fec, any family which makes less
than$28,000,hf:Wd.
MThere is one very•!argeproblem
witht tuition inc:reasc,thegovernor

=z��'::r
-�� =.:

iaoppDNCltoll.H W.a.W.S.
An baplct -.meat - bo
Jl"'PlfldbJPeb.14.
Allbou&b tbe oon.-on-m
w•�b)'l.lOOforlllflt.80,
tbeco!Jeleia"nammdatnortbea>llqjeiamlln.:ndtlnCtbe
numbcrofim.fer.EOP.andmmori•
Aftertbeiq,ort,CollepCouucil
Member Randalpb A. Marita, who
wmvcryupeetwithtboGov.Cuomo
pml)Oledbudgeleuts,Nid MHo:'1lllr
nini l,OOOpeopii,.-y.Hialarjea
ondliberalistn mqhemiagulded.&.
ir no1b)'•

:"�!;:_�even

TheColltgeCouncil',natmeering .
iaSCM<!uledforApr.18.

Public Safety escort shortage leaves students waiting

Yoga classes str�tch boundaries of s_ludents
' minds

:!n';.f:.=:!�.
h'alate. l t '5darlr..You're
i:old.YouC.llllPublics..feryfor
1nescor1toyour dorm&rear.
Then youwail. Andwail.
Publlc S. fctyDirectorVc,n
Andersonadmi1$therem•yhe
a subst.ontiol wai, for escort
scrvicc."Wc arejettin,more
colb th.on we con handle,"
Andencn soid. adding that
escorts are available for
everyonewho needs .one,bm
it may nol he at thciroonve,,

B)Scon........;_,
RECORONo.,.
Ed#o,

\,

one 11 UB.where fuiternities
volunteer their time to escort

student,;opfootond in vtna.
· ··we arc looking for

""!um=, but wo.:.id Jl"'fer' � oontrol,ri Ander·
p1ud esc:om bcausc then we oon

"l'mno,1ware 1h11they're
notrimely.Bu1wcdotcllpco·
t

1

..,f�...::·;:

��� �i�.i�·
the reports.
Currently. there are four
ncom•vaiLtblceach evening,
the !iTSt beginning 11 .6 p.m.,
tndthrecmore are•v•Wlhleat
9p.m.ElwrtSCTViceendstt3
t.m.during thewcekondat4
a.m.onweekcnds,
Anderson said on increase
in the number ofescom
would minimizc thcwoit, but
saya the funding for more
csa,rtsisnoi available.
Anne·M,ric Gu�ow1lr.i,
United Studenllt Government
vicepresidcntforooltlfflunity
rela.tionswouldlike to..,.,
n,pepreventionprogramim·
plemented ,1 BSC, similar.to
BODY BUILDING
PROGRAM
Unlq� 12 Wff.t P.togf/J
Tues.,Thurs.-Sat.
•supplemints/r,r;IIJ!led
COSTS100.00
633 • 7380
WELLNESS CENTER
olWut«nN.. Y«k

�.;!-r:.:

1.1.'tusmakc}l>Urgoldcul·
lcgering11ithall·diamonds
andyouran sir,easmuch
asS75.Thafsrealvaluc ..
andyou·U[ol'ethelookuf
all·diamonds.ArtC:ln'N
diamondsarerarefuUy
selected by gemologists to
mtttexactings1andards
ofcolor,cu t and clarity.
Thelastingvalueofreal
diamonds,plusimpressi\'e
,
savings...allhackedhy thl'
Artcar...ed.FullLifetime
Warranty.

TbeQualitr
7be Craftsmanship.
TbeReu:ard>buOeserve.

16
5 ,'.'.:
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Tiger's Guardian

!:!:.!..-

Th• Seen•,

____ ...,..
IWalkAlam

11w u,.a - ala,

Two separate planes l

,,

W""Ullll',..W,._
Wdlt.-SJdllrt.

I
d
edg_es

Tuesday's issue of The RECORD will mark the
�nningofa four·panseries onblaek accomplish
ment at B.5Cin honor ofFebruary'sB1ack History
Month.
f
The RECORD staffbelieves it is the :ippropriate,
time to profile se"era! prominent black faculty
members and.students at the college:Smdentsand
faculty cannot know e,·eryone on campus, and The
RECORD belie1·es it is important to profile those
who m'ake the campus culturallydiverse.
The RECORD sudf ehose,eight faculty membe�
and student !eaders 1o profite in its nex1four
issues.The facultymembe_rs and students we '1'ose
were those whom we beheve deserve recognition
for their accornplishmcms 10 both the BSC and
black communities..This, of course, is just ii small
sampling.
BSC inSeptember dubbedthe 1988-89academic
year. "The Year of Cultural Diversitj," �" it is
especially important to pro5le the P;eOple who
makl'th is campus cul!uraltyrich.
Sevcr.i!colleges do n01 have manyhlacks in ad
minisrra1h-c and facultyjobs. It is refreshing to
know ih atBSC is one college that does.It makes a
professor or sraffmember feel good to know that
hisor�h ercolleagues are not all ofone certain race,
sex or creed.It is also good forBSC smdents and
high sch ool.students looking to attend BSC to
knowthat theywil\rcceive a balanced cduca1ion,
onc thuincludes thc viewpoints ofmore th anjust
th e Western culture.
B eing '"The Year of Cultural Diversity" at th e
co)lege,it is also an appropriate timeto publishing
artic!es on other cu!tures.Over the coursc of the·
semester, The RECORD will publish series on
Hispanic and Asian accomplishmeiits at BSC, in
the samefash icin as this month ' s series.
histhe interactionofall these individualgroups
atBSC that make the college what it.is.
Let us make sureBSC continues in the di�on
th at it isfor comprising the staffand student body
as one tha1 is rich -culturallyrich , 1halis.
The RECORD also welcomes \eners to the editor
and articles pertainihg to th e culural climate at
BSC.
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intermingling eS one.
There hidden within
his realm
the creature ap
peared.,
Masked In a shroud of
ln11/slbillty,
only a small boy
could see.
Yet-

� ,;:::;:

ardwrf:sJldlOk
Tottildrof"1J
.aurrw .... ....,.,
-'*-of*'¥
rw,a••

�5:�

�*'--

Jumi -w. ., ,nil

�'lr :1:i1:.; �!�;r,;.
ings are
more powerful then
truth.
Tiger Eyes:
filled with bismuth
glared;
exploding Into a burst
of sunSpotsalien elements upon
e

��� ;;�� r.En=�

_ln ,heflB!tw_entyfour houB,wel0$t
SJtn ."Thcst(n lhatwast.beledTheSilf
h
h
:�r�i?.:.; ::i:s�n::i:i;.:

Design dcpor.tmmt.Oneoftlu:cl1111projttes
was 10 de�lap a ,ign program. "Thcre hos
.::in:;::al hundre,I hou"'n t 0 thi•pro
11
·

Wetry ta pravidethe bestp,mible1ervice
la aU of our \/Ui to,s.When lheso services lff
t."!'.hi:�J',=::�v�l�cd.d t
:e ��:O":.r�
aking the S
dentU ni on a quality plaoo
:� :;
�
Iwould appreciate !he return orthe misalng
si gn ,.We_wiU � b e able 10 �place them. We
'
wiU eon unue with the rest of the si g ap,ogram, but pleue help U$ m1int.1in whit we
have.The Studen t U ni on is graffiti- and
.
v1n dal1sm-rreeola!Jepercen1.1geotthetime.
>vill provide• grui
i

:.i;;;::�i;�
co�: :.�·��,e�:i
comminee.The desi gnwas •=pted •nd fun
ding wu sought. The Faculcy Studcm
Associa1io (FSA)wuapproochedforpanial

i

t� ��·

funding. FSA gromed U$ $3.000 to ,1.1n our
project.
The idea s1•ned with •tudem.., design
n

:;���':'u�i:���:�

:.z,�;:,_�:g�ua� �:;t
funds,an dlhtnwe gernpped aff!
u

_ D<>IUlldW.Blunddl
Student Union Director

�chool spirit should surround basketball
:n,csscmen"tbasketbaLI teamisnonltett

p,,ynl Sl.000 for a IJengal mascot uniform

ranked so�th([),.,11ion 3)wi<h...one laS$?Not

prey? There are 12,000 students"� this
e
ng pai d a $60 Ktivicy
��:;� };,�

�;r��1&!2�1fg1�:��� r��;;fiffif�\gfii�

k,'!; ,:; ��:
;��r�:ei,�;����!
football team loses wttk in ind week out .
An d al$o howlhere i s a pepn>Jly g ive n during
6c11&11lPausefor1hefootballp[aye rs.·tnereis
olso a bi g deal mode m·cr homecomingwith a

:.:�!.

We arc playingUB'on Feb. JS at iheAlumni Aren o.Whe nUSG Wll$ approached about
•ponsoring o bustoUD,a member oflhen;. •
rcuti� bolird Mi d 1h11 USG jUlit simply

�;1i::]��(\;�;;}lEf�:;�� .;{�i·!:i�::::�;r.���;:�i

ago. Poorly plan nfd! I don"1 mean to toke
any,hing away from our fao1ball team. but

:: t�;'.i it��o 7,i"!! d�:�jch: u;���':
'big ' homocominfgame only 10watch.,. Jose
Let'I be practical, ltll prµbably take I rew
yearsforaurfootballprogramio becsLBblished u1trong uour basketball proi:um.Why
con "t USG lalk up our basktbaU teoms
Maybe switching homtcaming to our basket bal!seaon i#ould gi � u•110mething wcall
could!ook forward to.WeolsoshouJd have
pcp ralliator thcb,aske1ball 1cam,
• We1:l1yedDatman H1he Aud w
t owcek$
Ig o. q,d you �now that? Why didn'1 USG
odvcru,;cf�r 1hiscv.,n 1?Whydidn 'tthcyr,,r
up 1 lnlJ g o1ng dawn l h�re for ,ruden,s? USG
k

d

.

do!l?llling s like this arewhat our activit;y
fe e •ho uld be spent an. Jfwe make the NCAA

� ;�·��ll�[�":/�J;n��?1:'i;;:,'1��
other collescs?
,Wh.ot"s'gaing to hapPenwhenthe hockcy
rink iseomple,ed?Are the hcavcn.1 going ta
opcnupaUaver theWestSideorDulflllo an4
lill the ririkwith schoolspirit?J<k:n't thinl,;
so! Maybe we �ould thi nk about buildi"'
some schoo!spint befarewe1oeon.s ttuc1ing
onmhtr bui ld,ng .l"d like to scesomescl,ool
•piritb,:fore llea� my coll.ge yearsbthind
ncun«en,ber
i

thq/dwu, '',ooravl,
Bu.r.1he]Jk-ewrong,
WlhJjcan'(rhty:stt
Ihavtalllnttd,
for Ihave me.

�nJJcanchoose
1obea:inm11ro1"1dlt
alonein 1ht ni.q�1
wirh n o la"'IJhltrorrallt..

his sun.

=LETTERS To THE EohoR--
Director asks for return of missing signs
The new sitns in lheSruden<U nion have
be<:n we!lr«ci,' C</ bystudents,fuff.f8Clllcy

$Mliasno oM."

�t " \

John Brady
Member, Sigma Tou Gan,ma Fra\cmlty

And with a tremor
he holds out his hand.
Slowly-oh-slowly-is he
absorbed Into his
fears.
And now, although its
silence is absolute;
There is a bond.
Tiger Eyes:
e11er11igilant, watchful
eyes
now gleaming glittering with
golden crystals.
Afld now.
They stand together.

Some an afraid
1o d· d«pinsidt

[o"r*��•·es-

B1<1 lontl9andalone
an far from the same.
Aloneisb11choice,
thffe'sno onetoblame.

And so, hands inpodte1s,
Jfttlit'sal'VJht
to walkandpo1uler
alon,in tht ni{Jht.

Allies.
So,

they shared the
errant cookie crumbs,
and grew togetf}er
until one Image
superimposed upon
the other.
- And then another's
memories
became h/s own.

scene II

Now In the afternoons
of
sweat-drenched
savagery.
- Student Is teachar.
And st/fl he creeps
unto
foreign terrain;
lmplsh/ypeeklng
through
bledes of grass end
the fern's
fronds encroaching
upon sec,ats;
:r:ig;1s_1nto hidden

Frlendolefl:
Ever he rages agelnst
dylng·embers:
orange turned red to
grey
then blackened Into
dust.
by Sandra Merdenfeld

by Buban M. Drup

Trust. ..so intanglble, so
ronl,sostrong.
Trust has an Impact when
things go wrong.
( see his face in my
dreams,
heiswallti111.1endlessl.!/,
searching,
for some1hi111.1 hrcann or
find.
\Vh9�n't he found ir.
Js heblmtkdb111hr li9h1?
Is ir not 1 oo darltro s«?

"Find me," J 11rll, '"l am
hrre in
fron1 ofyou."'
Ptrhaps the grass IS to o
ta/1, or the
sliyto oblue.
J am in�isible 10 him. 1
fade into the
mist
I am n o1hi111.1 bu/ a
• btau1ifrildream.
by Raebel Graf
_

To bellave In nthers,what
theydo,what theysay...
whenthlngsgowrong\rust
gets In the way.

Trust ls llke arose,so
fragHeandlall.
It takessome time tn grow
belnra ll ls raal.

And II You break lhe stem
thatholdslt lhera,
theflowerdles,leavlngthe
plant lonely and bare.

11 takes some time for the
roseto g,0wbelck.
eut lt's-as strong
a�aln, what does it I.:�?
It lacks lhe strenglh ol
knowing whal"s true and
sincere.·
Tllefe wJII aJWays be a
doubt whenever you're

-·

.

SO I\ ls with people, Nd as
11seems.·
Who Is true,who ls not...
lt's ontyperl9ct ln dremns.
byBarii&nM.I>Nafo

M.shol(vis.ll'lm
.W,.IIUUwil.li4raW11
lloolauny,lriuow
A.UIC'Mdt,-ifl'lJew:r

_,._

Thesluuunartdo.w
M.s anllS azuo, la

� CllUOllool .
J-,ifi"'rlleASJPeT
witlili111t

�-
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Bengals steamroll Eagles

Break 100; ,_,_
Swierski star

othen)aBSCopenal1S6-29

Brockp:,rt-.blc to..,.
dOICcuiJ,ibmitato..,.,..fine
oul$idclhootilli.

Mmros s.vwoir Im liY'C
tre)'llonbis wayto•21poult
TheBSC�isru.,.
night,IO!)ll,for tbcGoklen
ning•tfullpoweragain.
WI niO,t•t Hous111n Gym,
theBtngalsromped.Uonr
Brockportncttcd• total of
Brockp,nScate,1�77in•
lllhm:-pointahots,including
'gome tha1h..i1owll1mextra
1Ulinlheoei:ond balf
,buttbey
day111be played.
weren't able to pull clo6er
Btod<port couldn 't m.Pe it
th.ln89- 701a1e in theconta1.
past S.tavis on!l,0Thruw1y
BSChlldlcdbya manyu
and e!lded up po&rponing
3iwhcriSwimkihit•jump<T
W:ednaday'ac:ontesc.
togivc the&n,gols•6z..llod
•
A few hundred f11111found
v.111._sw,mldhopa,tbat
ou1that lhc�wuonfor
his pcrfonnonc:e Thursday
Thursday. and lhey were
will give him m::,reof 1n op
autedto•petformance tha1
wanned up a cold winter'• pom.,nicyt0 play.
night.
Ml hm•lot offun toniAb•
Thel,lme markcdlhe,se.
and iflk""!'thisup,we're go
.
ccncllOOpoint
ga,neforBSC
ingtogo 1\ong w•ythcs.id
lhis ye.u. They mo scored
J • n. 1 8victoryonr
Kevin Tully's three-pointer
��wilh30.econdlleftput the
J unior forw1rd Chuck
Btngwoverlhecenturylll&fk
Swien;l<ilcd.Uscom•wilh' and smt the Golden Eagles
22poinis,justtwo$hyofhis
home\o6erSfor the 16th time
lhis5t8!!0tl.
-..,.�:��le to gtt inbehind
EveryBcngalJ)layerfiguttd
M
lhc defense alot," Swicn;ki
in the $COrcsheet. Shane
said"Clcw:Bradleyandt.wk
_lohnsonandKevinTullycacll
Worthydid• gtutjob in�t·
scored l2 andStevellrow1ud
ting me the ball. M
dcdnine.
Toiswucspeciollytrueear·
RSC shot S4 percent from
ly in the s«ond half when
lhefloor in thcfimbalfon
Swierskihi1 for eigh1 of1hc
tbcir wsyto 146- 29bulge a1
BcngalSfirst\Oooints(Wnr
intermission..
lhy's free throw� were the
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" HITEOUT

·

TocBenplal"aceUDCIIC.ol
leg,, Samda)' Ill B p.m. in
Houston G,,.. in • IIOU·
confere,w;,,IIIIUhup.

PattefSOl1 lDS8S
to Dane on
. tour
(
1--

..
---

BSC alumnus 0cmaW P•t·
tmonlollt bisbout.bi.t tbc
touring U.S. 1eam-able 10
ocore•s-4dcciaiQnovei-�
mark'I National• 1�m ,n

,..,,,

ped P attmon in lhc thini
ronnd o f 1heir Light
'welterweightbout.
1'1:terson graduated from
BSC,nMay.

Valentine 'Personal Ad

Up to 15 words for a dollar!!!
20 words for $1.25!!
:ti;:��
;..
.
· '"'

OpenMonday-Saturday1\a"'.!·10pm833 3
7
2
0
•Sunglnses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Accessories

I:

it

... __.
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Terrapin Station

11-Bentolluplbolir�
tot&-2-,ID.adl-lili
SUNYACW•P"J.Wldltbe
win-Br,;d:port,BSCClf'
iur.111 loem11ie for tbe
Wcm:ralida.
A wiaFeb.18 ... tbe
-Goldm�dlncba;
1he ninth eonteeulln
SlJNYACWeltdmapiDDlblp
forBSCo:ndHmdeo.d!Dick
Bib:r.
Allin.O,tbe=-cltbllldld
sbow upfor tbe a...h N",cbt
contC111fD!qnile•lbowN01o11iydld tbeylllfllll�
fomift-�dm .....
but tbellftQvl�iad>c
crowt1mock,oaiJrtKdloloul·

I>-
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Ad Copy : (Please Print)

STOP IN AND SAY HI

IS HERE!

'i �·
1•

CATHOLIC MASSES T.G.f.F.

Every Friday,
No�m Rm. 419

'

SUNDAYS 10:00am
11:30am
7:00 pm-

882·1080

�
�
'--��������
01219 ELMWOOD AVE•

\

,•e••.•
I•

Total: __

Drop off your ad with this coupon in the RECORD Ad
Office at 103 Cassety Hall. If no one is in the Ad Office
put the ad and correct change m an envelope and slip it
under the door
,1
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withlbeecent ofho�
incenaelintmn,thro,.bthc
·1iiil.1torlilm,·1hc·monlr.l
wdoomedthcl\ldimc:e.They
played traditional Tibc111n
twdve-foo! horns, • drum
which lookedlik.e1tinyver
llnn of1buadrum,1nd cym·
bal,which seemed to clamr
10ftly ntberlhatlrele-pier·
cintblowsandb<U..

Ritual Monk perf�rmance
s,Sondtlllll-
llfCOIIDCol>,lidJIIH
�maroon andAffron
robes and •domed in
,pecuum -colored iilken
l,rucadc5, the Monks of the
Drq,ung.Losf:Lint Monastery
perfonned infront of•so!d·
ou1 show in Rockwell Hall
ll'cdnesd1y evcning.
The crowd wim-,J the
s,crcd rituals of1he Tantric
lluddhi&t ttligon in 1sccular
w.1ting. One.hundred twenty
people were turned aw•y from
the<loor.aooon:lingroStcve
Scot1·Mlnin, din:C'!Or of the
PerformintAmCen,er.
"Sacred Music, Sacred
o.=·· was performed by
eii),tTibctan monks,two be.
int n:incamuions of ptt
uistent lamH. Their •P.
pearancc1ervc5JIWO-fold
function.One:1001Jer the
ll'minsi,C,tsinto theBud·
clhi11rdigion•nd seoondly to
rai,crr,oney to enlar&e the
Kamat4UStateMonutery,in
South lndia,in on:lerroe11tt
forn:fuice,i:fkcingChina10
Tibet.

\,

Pan o(theTibcuonBud·
dhist belief ii Wt music.,
ch•nt• •nd dance •ct as
�hicles tow•rdl higher con-

""""

Beginninglhc perform.once
was • segmtt1tcaUcd,"ln•ok·
ing thcSpirit ofGoodl>C$l,"

'The mcmb' chanting wu
interatinaatf\<11,butbecame
• bit monotonout after •
while.UttlcvWtion inter·
ruptcd tbeTibet.andian11e,,..
ccpiforlhl'ffllC'pllnte inter·
vals.Theli<5t demonstnted
tbeT\betan form of debote.
ThilWQtbehilhpointoftbe
e>ening. In the deblte,one
monlt, the challen&:er, stood
befon:anothermonk,whoAt
tndiln-scyle. Thech.ollenger
thenfiredhisqucstions at thc
defending monk (in the
Tobcun lang...gc),oonw,ntly
ng �nd clappiat
�!��t;,i. nds.
Two dancing rituals the
monks puformed allo
enli�ned the constantdi&a·
tint of the monk&.

'
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Residence Life
Office
Announces:
'

1989 - 90 RA Staff Selection Process Begins

,,

/

. .,..,,
•

· Wednesday,
Februa� J 5, 1989
P
08 Alumni Arena

F1"we/ghl1

• SefKforized
M.c/1/no

M.cl!/nu,..

• C«np111.,tud
SWtmnte,.

• Sfel/onerr
BltH

'

1'
I

•

'

Game Tickets: $4.00

,..,.onel/ud
r,.,n111g

• Wtem/11
S11JJPl•m•nts

•

Jukes.,

•Ane/:,sls
m.,.,,

• Rebl/Shop

2857 Delaw�re
877 · 1053
822-4271

�

-FREE Bus
Tra
nsaortation,
Leaves Grover 5eYerand. CJrcte
s-30PM

Returns to Grover Cleveland
?lrcle WPM
Game'llckets on sale In the
Studei;it Union
USG Sponsored
�'::U�h the m11nt111tory
YOUR ACTIVITY FEE IN ACTJQN/11

---��-------'

eve;;�:����

"Information and Interest Meetings"
Monday - Feb. 13th at 8:15 pm - Newman .Lounge
Tuesday· Feb. 14th at 12:15 Bengal Pause· Perry Lounge,
Wednesday. Feb. 15th at 7:00 pm Stu�ent Union· Social Hall
Thursday. Feb. 16th at 12:15 Bengal Pause· Perry Lounge
Tuesday· Feb. 21st at 8:00 pm· Perry Lounge

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

Unlversityo!Arizoo•
ol!ers more than 40
courses:anthropol·
ogy,art.bilingualedu
cation.fotk muslcand
!olk dance,history.
pt,ooetics,pO[itieatsci
enca.Spanish tangu
ageandlite,atu,eand
intMISiveSpanish.S!x·
W91!ksessl�m.July3August 11.1989.Fu11y
accredited program.·
�.A. degreell'lSPan-
,sh offered. Tuilion
$510. Room a n d
board I n Mexican .
home$540.
EEO/AA

Write

• Qualifications:

Overall 2.5 GPA
Go0d Academic and Disciplinary
/

Applications
• Undergraduate and Graduate' Student
Accepted

t-Stu\lent-Applications Accepted
• Resident and Non-Re�
at information lle88ions
• R,A, Applications are distributed
only!

. upahu,goingdo wn thrrefor&ludcn,,!uSG
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™Mou.,Peb.13
Rockwell
Hall,
Winterfest UI, Empire
State Ballet Winier
Workshop,8p.m.
Hallwalls, "The Earl
King," video ineor•
porates viewers, 7:30
p.m.
Nietuchc's, P ositive
Force,reggee, llp.m .
Kleinh a n s, Buffalo
Philharmonic On:hestra
(BPO) with Daniel
Heifetz,8p.m.

Hallwalla, Home Video
Theater, Ch. 10, 9:30

Frlcllr.,.....,....:..!!.
.-

-

JQdab,m, QllS .....
Perfonnen Seriet wilh
CbriltopberO'RileJ
W..t..Pelt.11

N"aetzlebii.. the Lucky
Hallwa\la,¥ Artwaves, .::,:;.11p.m.
_Ch.10, 10:JOp.m.
ShQ'a, UI n.vw.. with
the NYC Open Nltitmll
Co.,8p.m.
'111.an.,Pd,.lt

Nietnche's, George
Doran, 11p.m.

�

NleUIChca.1be Thirds,
llp.m.

Studio Arena Theater,
"The
Boyfriend,"
musi�!comedy,8p.m
Sun,, Feb.12

!�wvodAn.

........

•=-��Caderf'orth<P�MU
Albright-Knox, com·
munity reception,"Ex
ploring With Materials,"
throughMareh5,lp.m.

•Snwlio Arena n.utn,

!��:;;Sc.

\.

........

•Tnlt.......,.,n:Juz liwiNte
'lb-erPlauoffPearl

�=';'wood An,

•UptonliallGallny'

Fri., Feb. 10

Hallw:11\s, Lenin Limbo.
:\ustralian street per
fonner.8p.m.
H a ll,
Rockwell
Winterl'est JJI. Empire
S1a1e Ballet Winter
Workshop,8p.m.
Mutic:

I·

Continental, New Toys
with Hotheads, II p.m.
Billy
Nietzsche's,
McKewen and the f.:,ul
Invaders, rhythm and
blues, llp.m.

An:

Albright-Knox, An "".ith
Artists,9a.m.
Hallwalls, Lenin Limbo
free workshop,)p,m.

Hal\wal\s, "Vulgar
Realism,",seulpture and
paintings from NYC 1ir·
tists,opening9p.m.

Albright-Kno:,:, gallery
tour-highlights,1:30 p.m
Kleinh ans, BPO with
Danie1Henfiiz.2:30p.m.

Burchfield Art �mer,
"Yard An.'' symposium
with Marion Faller and
JosephSciorn,2p.m.
Albright-Knox, "Figura
tion and Abstraction in
thei980s,"1ecture,ll: 1 5

Rockwell Hall, "Tribute
10Divine."1hreefilms.7

Studio Arena Theater,
"The
Boyf riend,"
musicel comedy, 2 p.m.
and7p.m.

!

KAPlAN

Sll\NI.EY H.
Take Kaplan OrTakeYour Chances

LSAT BEGINS MAR. 7
GMAT BEGINS MAR 21
GRE BEGINS MAR 20

MCAT BEGINS JULY 8
NCLEX BEGINS JUNE 5
NTE BEGINS APRIL 13

13.'IONIAGARAFAL.LSBLVO.(ACFOSSF'AOMBI.VO.�

r.

-,
'
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Supplement listing
BSC scholarships

key to success

rcoonl•nalbum.Thcalbumwas li�n1edoutto herutofthc world,"Martolis
i
thcU.S .
..id."Wl,enltwuliee�in
toi.e. m:ords, theyw•nted us tocteonl
;<:0=songsovcr.nd wcS1id,'whynof'?'

I

Cash for College

FRIDAY

FEBRUAR Y10,1989

s

������t.��.�"��g�i:.i�:�:·

bettcro,udiowhichg.o,..,,hctwo1<>ng<a
more professional sound.
mon, integmcd
''When,..• rc<Onled ,he album, the
drummcr,.the busiit and the pcn:us
•ioni., hadworked<Ogethcrfor•Shon
timc."Wc'vc bt,ontogethcrfOTo s.horr

pc::�� �7.:�:

:?Et{;1:�7if;;j�

VOLUME.92
NUMBER29

:�i:..;�;� :;:i���
1

weopentd5<>mcdatcsforthc band,Blue
Rodto,who are a ..,,1 popular hand up
there.Sevcral elub owncrs have askcd
�� •ftor =ing us open their
���
OpeningforLuckySe.cn Wcdnesd..y
a1Nic1>.$Che'swillbo::Dry8oncs,O.vid
Micn:teLs1attst�nd.

S1udcn1Unior,lloord wi11
pr<,..nt I tribl\tc toDivine,1 ·
well-known'"drog'"ocmr at 7
in Rockwell H•II
�'"";!�!{
�like o,hcr Sunday
fra,ur<,,;. thi� wiU. include
tl,rcc films: Hairspn>y, Th•
Dianc Linklet1er Sto,y1nd
PinkFlamin�J.
Students dre$Kd like thc
oppo.site sex(dn,g)will be od
mincd free ofcharge. Others
will be ch�rl(m $3admission

,�.

The Film Board will be
1warding priies1othoscwit h
thebestoutfits.Pnife5$0n, 1nd
•tudentswiUjudge.
Priz.c:sro be awudedwiUin
clude: liu membe<"lhip to
VideoFoc:to,ywith twelve
fr<,eren11U, 1 poir oftickeuto
ony S pring Rockwell Holl
event,1 tift certific1 te from
The Village Green, 1 poir of
tickets to C.stint Holl'•
'"�Ot1$tofmueLuveo," 1nd a
i,tt tertifica1e from Home of
theHits t«crdau,,..,.
Tickets'?"iUbe1vlilol,le 1t
the door.
_ 11nistChristophttO'Riley
P
�l�rfonn1t8p.m.Tuosday
m1 rec-1tal 11Kleinh1nsMuoic
Hall.
O'RileywiU�rform1S pan
QR.SG,eo1Pufom1 1nce
��

w.:;;�

W

��� ��°:fc!,:

An exhibition focusing on· BSC
directors1ndcomposenfrom l968ro
presem i1 currtntly on displiyintho
�
Butler Library lobby.
The exhibition is sponsoredbythe
BSC Alumni Association. Androw
Brown Chap,er, and will be on
displaythmughf'eb.28

'
'

mfie wasspeoking a1 1hefirth 1nnual

�=:,t.!e.����t.;;�
for tbc21$tCentury."
'Thc Confcrence washeld inBocon

"'"·
Dr. Mario

Yepe:s.Bu1ya of BSC
"""demicAfrain,,speol<intmtbec::on·
fcrrnccon1 w,:,r'uhoppanoldeviscdto
deo.lwithffiapaniceducatiooalia,,a,
onthecolkgerrel saidbenffcollet=
pttpar11tionwouldhelpH��
studc-a11 finish their pooaeoondlry
tdueo1ion.
BSCActi11il'tt:siden1Dr.Rieh.orilA.

=·�r=�=t=��:=

Memorial concert
A memorium eoncen of the works
of BSC professor emeri,us Anton
Wolfi,schcdulrd fron13p.m. 10S
p.m. Wednesd1y in 2JO Dotie,
Llbntry.
Wolrs ··Mino,,n Suite'" is <D be
"'
tu
� ;!: ;h:�:i; �::��!?:i

-.

believe, goes well beyond {thOlle)
sn,dcnts. We want to be seen as•
...centertathe co,rununiiy. "
Wicsettalsosaidhispartig,larroleoo

WolfdicdJan.13a1oge74.

,-

'Civil

,-�{":::,
�-'?·.
,, <·�-:t�..
t�
.

,

FSA Directors meeting

Thc Faculty.Studem�tion
t ' Board or Dim:,on m«tmg w,l! be
held 114 p.m. todayintheM'?(ltHall
BrownBagRoom
All are welcome.
Rain likely during week

Todaywill be mOStl)'.cloudy_with
".''ng. h,ghof
g "
�
::}d�� ! .��:.i
'-Tonightcalls for more,a,n,hkcly
throughow the night witb I lowht
3
h
i
;;:t; !il beocasional ,ainfor
Wednesday with a high of 40-45
degreeaand a low of2 0-25 delrccs.
A chanecOf1now is eKpOCtcdfor
·Thurwd.oy, with• high around 30
deJrUI.

::�;::n: :.;:�
0

§�}�:�����-.

:!tji�:;;;

In Marc�, he•ppeo,..,d . ,

\

��=:cs�::.':aifur.�°..e":
' :f.9as
p'rcsidrnr tobefinioht<lear]yth,.spr-

Rights' video

A video on black women in
America willbe shown during&npl
Pause Thucsdo.y in the Studn,1
UnionAssemblyHall.
The video io _ sponsored b!1he
Women'1 lmerdisciplinaryUm<. 1nd
theFoculty.StudcmAuoci1iion.

�-=

Seven ont oftm Hispmic otudenu
dropoul���oollegegr.tua-

Choral Arts Exhibition

to6 p.m.and7 to llp.m.on
Mond1y, Tuoidoy and
Wednesday in ,he Srudtnt
Union.
Performoncu will ·,ake
ploceMay4-6.

TUESDAY

Hispanic
Workshop
at BSC

The asc me,u huke1b 1 ll
SUNYAC pl1yoff gomc 1g1ins1
f Osweto i1sehcdulcdfor8p.m. Feb.
Zl 1tHoustonGym.
Thewinner of 1he pme wiUeo10
theSUNYAC ch1JIJpionships f'eb.24
•nd25.

One-act auditions

vine.I
Di•

RECORD

Bengals' playoffs set

Arts Briefs
One-4<:t ploy auditions are
bo;ing hcld for studcnto in
tc=tcd inacting,and do not
cxclude'no11-theatcrn1ajon.
Many pa.rt1 au available
and all ploys are studcn1,
dir=cd.Aoditions are heldJ

PAGE 7

Domingo G1rcl1, dlreclor of Rochester's Ibero Amenc1n Action Lffgue,
spe1klng11esc 11urd1y.
1

i"
te commented on Gov. M1rio
Cuomo',propo$Cd<lecr-easeinsutefun·
di"i hy ..ving,"Our respon,;c(,otbe
S..Hlapanlce,p-e-1

Police may have West Side rape suspect

A mon 1rres1cdl'eb.Sfor selli"3on
ounceofcoeoine isbei"3investiga1edby
Buffalo PoHce in arnne,,tion with 1 Police Oepartmem is curTcrttlyaslt i ng
serics ofrapesonBuffalo's .West S ide
for1dditionalinfonnation inarnneaion
•
J mieElwoodBrame,also known u
withthe,apcs.
)om"'E. Lee, WU charged with the
MWe'rc noc going to exclude l.llY
criminals.tleof1 arntrolledtuhltonceto "possih
iliti"'H (that Brame is connected
twoBufflloJlO]i<:edetectives.
Brameioalsow1ntcdinSolanoCoun·
:.:��t�tiPa���,,}
ty,Colif.,on 1 $SO,OOOhlildetlinerfor 1

A police pffllS rcallC ideucified
Brame asabloclr.,nalc,opprorullliely
d.with no�*
7
! ;�
Brame iscunaitlyheu,cbeld•ttbe
Coun[J'Holdin,C-enlerwilbllCt
�

Mulligan's Bar reopens after loslng llquor llcense
'*dcooywho-.-vedby
S beriff'1 dep1rtmenu
Hquorlice�vioialions,will
=e.��,,�� ::= �n;!: :O'!..�.:::;, 1::

s.,,p.,1H..... �
Mulligan's 1lricl,. Bu 11
229AUen S 1. willn:open m .
- doy,llflcr 1 ls..d.lyJUSPCn·
1ion ofitsHquorlicense.
The reopeniq of Toe
loc);...-Room,alsocloscdfor
a,J_W_

hasbcenordettd�until
•
Feb.27.
Bothblrs,oftenpopulotm
heovilywith8SC1111dmcs_
-cla.edofterlhc:�Jn
Police andErie Couoty

the bors wue serrint
mino,a, uid Paul.Shibley,
depu!yOOIIIJmlDonercltbe
Liq,xlrAucboriiy
lntbellrid<Bu-,But,
flUOl'oliccKD1inlll'l,md,er.
Uqu,,r

Llq11or A11thorlt7 ind
mar,--nw.n...-IDcoanllftsroffitilll
cltbeBrick!lu�
page2
ii,

1·

tll(lsd1y,FebrUllryl4,1889

n....,.,ebnlaly1"1• +

:!_

-=!

Bar

BLACK ACCOMPLISHMENT AT BSC
Desire to succeed
inspires student

JBS department gets name change

=·!=:\;��

\

� MondaytotJ.>edcp,,"mcntof
commun�non.
�;name cluinge s houJd
go Into offc<r for the faU

ma,j.n1

$0fflCSICr,i(approvedbyAc
ting l'rn;dent Rkhlord A.
Wiescn,soidJBS,::i,airman
D t.RicluirdW hitaker.
Thef1cultyin the depan.
m ent vored unenimousJy ,o
•«<pr the now neme.

A nemc:cluinge hasbee,o
considered bylhe<iopa".
men, to ateommodlnc tbo
c hlnges withi,o the cur.
cul m O\'er lhe past IO
.;e. ;

A N N O U N C E M E.. N
l S

LSAT BEGINS MAR. 7
GMAT BEGINS MAR 21
GAE B�GIN§ MAR 20

MCAT BEGINS JULY 8
NCLEX BEGINS JUNE 5
NTE BEGINS APRIL 13

1lXIHIAGA.AAFAllS8lV0.1ACROSSfA0MB1.VO.A.i,,LlJ
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lhc rainbow. I have lelf.
ByDr.C.�
confidencehocautel hlvemy
Sf!<:ltlrorM1tECOIID
family', ...ppon."
One of her higbocliool
tcachers told her l lie woul d
Darlene'11ucccaitoura,oo
neverfinis h hig h sc hooLGo
sve in EOPwilldoCVCf}'thin,
ingmcollege was out of the
poaibl e to makehhappen.
qucstion, heaid,butOarlenc Wewi&hDulencLoaofllJCk,
Jacbon, al9-}'ellr'<>ldl987 butlhlove a feelin&llhe won' t
Bishop McMahon Hig h School
need ii.
g,.duate, has survivcd her
WilhBleclcHiaoryMolllh
lirstscmesteratBSC.Sheisan
upon us. i� may be ra&.llhln,g
EOP,tudent.
to be rem,ndcdof1L'ewa
Bec•use I work with
ampln o f the 1bining
students,l havetheopponuni.
1cliievement1 realiMd by
tyt�ukwhlotinspircsthemu
black people.
theythink beyond totheir
·ultimate graduation and job
DID YOU KNOW
search. In response to my
. qumion,Dar!ene hasrevulcd
THAT:
somcwisdom-bomofe,:.
/_
:,��nee, roReeti9n and, vi.
J.soie Coleman in 1922
"My desintofinishoolloge
bec.aniolhefirstblacltfe:malc
has little to dowith merely
pilot.••
eam°iqa dogm,,"s.he51�
wantto getu muc h q]can'\. M1dame CJ. Walker, •
out ofeachclasa.Myfanily
pionter in theBleclcb.ain:are
indr..tty becamethe cowmy'•
tcaehes me th.It learning iii
fir&!
hllck
fem a l e
prr:cious in and ofitself:•
G1HWells,coordln1torofmlrt0rfl)'1tud1n11enlc:..,typ11191nh1rSludentunton
millio111ire...
Darlene Spe n t a ye.r after
olflee.
Di&hannCarmllinthetelevi•
highoclioolwith herflther in
lion ahow, ''Julia.H was the
Californiabefore malting the
ftrstbl.ockpersoncast in a
decisiontoa11endBSC.lnth.ot
'j>rincip1l''..role on•netwotk
time,she was'able<0nRc<ton
family '!'"mbers and ftionds
televisionprofram...
w ho, in spite of college Gam:nA.Morganinl923inrhinkthe gloryofHorlcmwill
Wellsadmi11iris difficuhto
vented •nd patemcd the
dogrecs,sverc notable tolind
comeback,justlike the glory be a singlernother,butnotim
prede,;essorofthemodemday
employ,,,ent in Buffllo ofter
ofAfrieawill comeback."
possible
tntffic signa!.Additionally,he
g,..duation.:rheysvero.ahle to
ltioasifon entirc culturo
Wellsbroug h1 hor culrurll
"lt's rhc comcnt of the
only get "minimum wage
is credirod with thedesignof
has btccn suffering from
backgrour1d to Buffllo when
c horacter,"s hesaid."Aiidthe
life-saving gas masb USW by
amncsia far41mosr300yearS. s he cmerod UB. Arriving at qualityofthe home.!t's notif jobs.H Employ,:rs seem to use
the line "lack of experience" firefi ghtersandU.S.troopoin
Pulled from the ground.with
the .height of the'student you havt afather, it's the
as an e�euse noito hireblack WorfdWar l...
theromsleftinthe din.
movement, Wells and abow
quality oftheulationship.
college graduates, Darlene Guion S. Bluford,Jr.in 1985
Gail Wells, director of S0othorbl11<k$1udents sta"ed
Well& was roised by her
hecamelhefirst blacli.man
·
soya.
Minority Student Ser\'i=, the Black StudentUnion and
grandparents and never knew
Convincedth.atthi!iis true, 5"1eered hy NASA<0$0rvc as
has visitedMrica,andthero
the Black Dance Comp1ny.
her father. Herµaronts w •ro
member of a r.hullle crew
Darlene p\lnstoscekemploys hc found her roots. S he is
The group also brougluthe 5':parat•d w hen she was
ohoan:I the speceshuttle Colmenr elsewhere afterlhe acfrom r hc MJndin11<>tribc,.The
finthl!>Ck profC$SOr toUB
young. S he btlieVn it qilires herdogree,MJ wantto
umhia ...
peoples of Africa ca� .find
"W hen I was in college l
demonstrates the w hole
be, 1 pan of• more pOSirive Fl oience Griffith-J oyner
ethnic traits in an ind,vidual
staned a cultural center,"s.he
demasculation oftheAfrican.
picnm,,but l don' t thinkthat finishcdfirst in lhreeevents
thatmos1Americanscan' 1 ioe. said. "I wq • college en
American male
andJ11<kieJoyne..Kersoe,in
ispossible in BuffoJo."S hc is
Asthe his1oryi1uncovered, tttprcneur. l opened a dance
Butthc putdocsnotdeter·
!WO, as lhesc siate�lll'llw
not sure of what s he wants to
confosion aboutthe African
studio onMain ondUUCOand
minc 1 hefuturo.
capturcdfivegoldmedllsin
do,but sbe isfoirly sure hcr
culturewn.ains.F.gyptisp1n
opened • boutique 1 se!ling
"Studen11 eon determine
ttaclt and field, making lhe
profession will involve social
ofAfrica,notEurope andnot Afrit11n and Latin Ameri"8.n
1988 Summer Olympies in
their fate," s he .said. "Ono
work.
the O r i e nt. European h.and..,:raftod goods "
lhouldm:ver giveup.Students
South Korea a family
Seoul,
herrcac.
askcdabout
hon
W
Americans ne nor well
Theboutiqucthrivodfor!O
mustusetheirudemstoover,
affair...
tions<0B.SCexperieuc:er.so
educ1t1ed in o1her culturu. ycarS.llecause ithadbttnpucome obstacle$. God gave
ReginaldF.Lewis.dutirman
far, Darlenewas quick<0offer
And with the ignorance, 1ioJ!y funded through a New
everyone talents.
ofl1,CGroupLf'., ledthe or.
praise for the summer procomes insults.
York state endowment for the
"h's w hot youbelieve,you
cltcstntion ofonc ofthebig-·
grain,panofEOP's prepara
"111 be_ insulted by w hat I
""s,when 1hefunding s11ned
delincwho you-.e."
gestbusiness deals ever-lhe
tion 'effoni.for entering
This isthc mcssage thot freshmen in w hic h Da.-lenc
bonoming out, the boucique
1987buyou1oflleetriccliitfr.
was no longermakingrnoney
WeUs and her mentor Myra
prior to fall 1988
sion &bout race. We hove
Gordonenfon::e•nd rcinfon::e
:':�o��
amnesi•.We have to reclaim
hi
�As you get older, you l
inlheirprogram&. SnidenfS
million...
"�ISCtlle!lter wasagood
Africa. We nttd to find our
thatcrisis,"shesaid."l didn't
chant,"Nevergive up,N..-er
On Sept. 6 , 1988, lee Roy
experience for me. l bad
know ifl wanred tobe poor.
give up.."
past."
Youngwasridirqj�•hc
classcswilhfriendslb.admer
m
And r hensve(tl>ostudcmac
i
The office brings in
became lhefim bud< 111an in
duringlhe summcr.H
tivis11)bec,lme yuppie$ and
vii:;t·t�!1rt :i�:·� �
spe,kcf$,such asCouncilmon
Compn•tive\y, Darleoe l6Syeanrotaketbcoolh of
cultuul b•ckground, • buppies."
JamcoPitts,organitesdances, 111,s s he is norp comforublc the Tua Ran,m..
tutoring&cr\'ices;and acts a
background w hic h t11n't be
with thisscmester'sclasses JaneMatildaBoldinb.ad her
Wellsthenputherdcgrocin
rcfettal to studen11ofcolor.
found intulrlem today.
dayincounwhm sbcbecame
bu:auseshe iiitheonlybuek
Urban Planning to use. S he
Thisyca(,Mino'rityStudmt inseveralofhcrcla$..:s."lgc-t
lhefintbuek""""""'to be ap"[ loved growing up in
helped plan thew.iitlliunion
Servicesmadca survivllguide thcfe,;tint;lan,no1welcome,
pointed • U.S. Fedeu\
Harlem," • he said. "l of theEllicottdi.strict. S he
for students in onlor to en
asenseofnotbc,lon,ging,and a Justic:e. ..
romember the MarcusGar,ey later worked for lhe Hyatt
couragc au=ssasbolhattu· fear ofrcspollllin,orally in
Micblel.Jllebonll0ldover40
Day parode. l svent to the
Hotel in • manogement
dent and a person. It CTII· cbu." Darlene •dmits, millioncopielofbithitellNm
Apolio everysveel<cnd. l sa� trai�program
p hasites si� aspccu to
and
an: self·
Malcolm X on l l6th Street.
� a::��o�
wellncs.t.
Anhur Mitc hell was •tarting • Now,slie is a singlemother
quote
a
page,
rront
the
On
as s he holdsdown here11m,r
Her desiro•to finilb wb.tt Reconllfor tbc-nicords
his dancecompany down the
from·Or. BertiaminE. t.uJ$ &hc basmned,;omesfrom a
atBSC.Maisha,berfi�year
IIOldby1�-aniat. .•
life,
viOWon
WeUs'
up
&urns
h1er,il;oftensnmgo.
olddaug
support.
amily
f
of
senx
"Harlem is not the same
"Thettagedy in life doesnot "Srudent1Mve to wantrobe
ing to mcetinge and con
(lt'sbec,lu5"of. the)dtut!S<
lie in notrcac hing you tgoal;
hcre.TheyMYetobnegools.
Manofchebuild,ngs arcgone. ferences wilh her mother,
thenagedytiesio havin&no W hat keei:-melOi.!Jl:is l can
Both are energetic and op
M0«>� i, 4SSina,u llirtttor of
But1herc arc-pocke111hataro
goal ro ruc h ..."
seethepotofgoldartheendof ,.,."'""""'irSlui,Ct,,1n.
,::1,1nging.Llfeis a circle.So 1 timistic.

Minority Services director finds roots_
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ARTS AND _LITERATURE
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
my love
thy h a i r Is one.
kingdom.
·the king whereof is
darkness
thy foreheadtaa fllght
of flowers

It is·bei.ng billed as "'The Game...
h is =ptcted co draw a CT0\111 of 10,000.

It is a longtime rfralry between rwo easiern
coll�
No, iris not the Harvard ''S. Yale annual football
showdown. What else could ..it .. be, but the SSC
\'S. UB h,sketbaU gam.-? It c,:m]dn't be anything
l
else.
·'The Game .. is this Wednesday. andyes.'it is be
ing held in UB's Alumni l",.tena - presumably 10
accommodate1he e.xpec,ed largc crowd.
If you ha,-e no way to ge1 there, don't worry.

thy head is a quick
forest
tilled with sleeping
birds
thy
breasts are
swannaof whitebees
upon the bough of
thy body
thy body to meIsApril
in whose annplts is
the approach of spring

Fra:rransponationisbcingprm'idedbythefn11er
niry Sigma Tau Gamma . the Residence Life Office

\

mnd the United Srudrnts Goilemmem. The bus is
.!icl!edu]ed to lea,·eOe\"elandCircle:ibout 6p.m.
and "ill «-mm 11 appro;i:imuely�IO p.m. Game
rim.-hasb«-n pushed up a halfhourio7: 3 0p.m..
to accommodau.• the media. ·'The Game .. ,,;11 be
broa dcast on WGR-AM 550.
The students shoul d show thl'ir school spirit. UB
fans willbe pkntiful.ifpas1.historyTCpeais itSt'lf.
There is ·no reason th ai BSC should not ha ve clie
sa.me amount offaces in 1he•cmwd.
BSC beat µs in Decembfr righi a, the end of
finals week. Houston Gym was not ,·ti)• crowded
because many students h:1d alrea dy h<'a de d home
for1helong\\int<'rbreak.bu1 a1 leas11he1eamhad
some stu dent suppon. Now. howe,·er. the true 1est
ofBSC students· spirit an d enthusiasm takes place.
Don·t Jet UB as.sum·e that BSC students are
ap:nhetic. The1eam nee ds all rhe rurnout theycaii
ger. Plus. add mthisihefacr that UB iscwice the
size as BSC, which me ans if BSC is 10 march UB in
fon site. a high<'r perfrmage ofstudents need ro
show up.
Righi now, the B engals. J9.J in SUN\'AC West
play.:md l9·20,·erall.areon a winning s1caka11d
could very well become .SUNYAC West champs.
The team is among the Top 5 Di,•ision 3 teams in
the nation. right along with Wisconsin.Whitewater
and Wi11enburg (Ohio).
Make-suritobuyyourNcke1s an d cheer on 1he
team. Theyareon sa.Je nowforS4a,id can be pur·
chase d at the·S ru den1 Union Ticket Office...:

=LETTERS To THE EDITOR==-=·
Physical Plant deserves b�tter appreciation
lnr.••pon><tolhehb.'icditorial,...., ....,n,
i ngth<e P hy$icall'l0111.,would
w lilotose1
tht rec<>rd>1r•ith1.ll'.,oteborl1sud
i ems••
well"> l'hysic.>I Plom cn,pl oyns. for thi,
ttason ·
" • r I".. ��" rep,..,...m •more ·,,.
fo mttd ,�ew or the n· ems taking rlatt'
btt�u,..of1hc snnwfaH
Tl,� RECORD >lotcJ.
··fhhops the nn1
r i me;, •n,,..-.in Buffalo. Physical l1ant "·ill ·
bo�round iosho,·clthrcampu,:'ll'cunJ er�
c�nd th.lt editoriol roounentsarc chr,,p;nion
l,

::* �:i:���:���i?.;����:��··�:

gro un cls crew l>lt11 ront:ictcd, I r' p,·, ,c
follo"·ingfoct,>1·oul d ha1·cbecn,1>own
Thc. fin;t step i n snow ,.,m,wal is Publi;;
S.fctydctcrminingtheoc1·erjtyonth e ,i1 ua .
then <01 "" "
,;.on .
�unJ super
.
t ;: � .; \e �l
t thispoin t. >nowrcmm·al procotl ua-,,
t:;i/
.'lt. 2a.m.Feb6. .Publ icS>frt)",q,c,rt,>J onc

Tl't'.

!�fl���:--::::·.'.::::1i: ,:.:�:���;�:· :::

,..ntout atSa.m.tocl eartht:si dt:w,lhll><
Ftb.;snowhroug!nl ari.'er<rc"'>i llot l a.m
Thtst "·urkors 1iluw,·J and sh ovel e d

E€�in� · : ::: : : <�.�gif:� ����.1:�0: 1�j�,:�t!i.�:
�=: ..·r-: .·�...·.:.·.::·..·.:·. :·.·.·.:·.;� :·.:���=r�=t��fil: ��;fr.:�¥��:; i:tf;���:ff;�:�
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RECORD

�W-.Kri•IG,og

�;:��.C>lorlesY.Ad.oit

E:,�,;��·o�;�;,·:··
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. . ••..• Disun,,.,,;o,,M-•
.
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.
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betoken forgrante41ll<:J11y'>kal!hnt dnJ
l't"'1"'rt for the .oto r m hm bl owi,lf, ,..,,�I,

:..��:;t�:��:·:�;J�::,k;;:!, �i'.•�:;:)'\::.::

l'lan, was bcutr p,tpar.'tl ,u handl e ,he
""�""'l ofrapidl1· falli ngs,,o"··
.'11101hrr c on,mcnt or 1ltt RECORD was.
""S11,dem<r
t aditio11allybewmcdoo11po tatoes
bttau,cl'hy�ieal Plontscrrnsbcsr<"'luipped to
handletbe<i111nywin1er."Wed o n o1belic,·c
it to be ,1,., fault of 1hc Physical l�am tho,
.....uJcmsJon·11·enturcoutof1heird omt s .lti ,
,rrcsp,msiblcfur1lt ell.ECOl\ll1op1ace111luf
th< bla m e OH the P hy1ir�I Plan, ond fur thci ,
bb1.uuu11u,r
: atiuciuf1he s iou"1ion
l'unhcrmore, i t shuuldb< kno"'n 1!,"1 the
l'h)·sicol f�ant i,; r es1�m>i h l c for �u ufthe
m ·m" 'l< wo,k on 1hecorn1'US. !i·s no,
1h,·casc1hm1h c rr,s"""""l'l"''""'lo<k ofeon.
C<'rn for tilt up k e ep of th(· eolkge."'as·llte
�ECOI\Ucloim,. \\'c h�,'t' ken the effortthat
'ht: moiutCI\01'Cc·<kpanniem and;,. s uper
1·,sur5 <01111,ruly d,1p1ay. ·n,e,e ore u,·cr
twd,·ethous,nJstudems on,hellSCcampw
1
rr
,'.� ,";;:!

:a·� �,.at�fpi;:;,;�f

�l�i�,.:'.(,::;:,

rz��.tu::,�. �,�::�t::::�

t

�::.�;
>l,ou L<l.,op and thinkjustwhothestpeople
.

it��\I417I1\s1��?�?

Jl""''ll h<a t aud \"t:mibtian. o nd ,·orious
•�IH;t task..for 1l icbc11cfitofuurcampus

1

:�i!i��;:E�E�i::tt�'.': ����:
i��i!i:l;,:;��.;:�; i:��r
1
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ChristineBllrnll
andt.e.Nu,..er
BSCS1ud�11

···: .. s.!="1:1���
.°'"'9al,..,..Setoico:J00Borio,Mo1(ean1u,11icnaror,_.rorno
Gigll&,MiQGr011.Sco11-..,,..,,Su..,.lA""""-M011Mut0ock.
To,uka. M. ea,...,;,,.Mui•"""
· T1>com Roy...,,
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thy legs are the trees
of dreaming
whose fruit is the very.
e a t a g e of f o r get·
lulness

In thy beauty Is the
dllemma of flutes

eecummlngs

I DREAMED that I stood
in o volley. and amid
sighs,
For happy lovers passed
twoby 1wo where I
stoo d ;
And l dreamed my lost
love came stealthily
out of the wood
With her clou d -pale
eyelid s falling on dream·
dimmed eyes:
I cried in my dream, 0
women,b i dtht young
Wnlay
Thtirhtadsonyourlmus,
and dr owntheirtycs
witliJJOurhair,
Ormncmbriilli}hersthey
willflndno oth"face
fair
Till all the \"alleysof th r
wo rl d havr brrn
withtrrdawaJJ
Lord Byron

\

�

However, dear,
Fore v e r raillht be
ahort, I thought to ·
ahow
Andaolpieeedit,with
aflower,,now.
Emily Dickenson

AJf&Ua¥-"'-.WW-•

=.:'::';.,.,..,.
tknyJV4llntllul

......
......

twfu. ....

Oh dw BardJ - ,_. for
lovas,fr,r .......... .,.,_
For ll1l,l•1, •"4 1•••U
•Jdqm,w, .... _,,,, ..a of
ARtlth\p4,,,o aDOIU1Pf6,bt
MNl. or-. or ab-,
Go4 udt ,,...
ht a- bt HI, ....w .. ,-.,
The hrllU, •'"' tU. tJu
bridegroom, tU t1!0, � CMII
.
tUoiw..
Adam, ,uul Eve, Jab """'"1, the

"°"""" ......,,

Who will not serve tlte
on faud
k
:��·
The high da -· the
lhe
iJ"Cat4osecJr......U,
Nonecarmotfin4 .,houeluh, on
thister-ratrialhall;
The bee datlc coart thejlmffr,
thejlolfer hissaltrecri�
And theJJ male mnTJJ rulllwrg,
whou 9uc11u arc hu.ndrttl
l.eavu;
The wind di>th woo the bran
ches, 1M brarn:ha tMJJ are won.
And the father fond denuuuleth
tlu-maitlen for his»n.
The !ltorm tloth walk the
seruhorchumming a ml!urn/111
tu.ne,
The wave N'ith C}Jt :,o pnuive,
, looleth to see the moon.
Theirs,,iriu mttt u,glcur, IMJI
make tlinn solemn l'Oll'S,
Nomorchcsi,.,eth-rnfal,
her !ladneusite tlodc lose.
The_,.,. tlodc - tM -'"""'
lkathcl4lM,a UVUWhrltle,
N'IIJht #llto � is -,ried,
mlJ171Mlltoel'C7lri,lr,
&rthi.s• mnTJJ ,,._,, """
hcliven a.lt:/SWht110tnle,
Affll&irthi.s,p.lu�
afftl�i1'V#Ulto1111f•
No•tlJlhc�todcc
rcdhyJ of the roll,
Tolnilf6""11.li«u,jiuti«,-4

"'":6•"
'°"'"'·

my love
thy headIs a casket
ol the cooljewel ol
thy mind
the hair of thy headIs
one warrior
innocent ol deleat
thy hair upon thy
shoulders is an army
with victory and with
trumpets

thyUps are satrapsIn
scarlet
ln whose kiss is the
combining of kings
thy wrists
are holy
which
are
the
keepers ol the keys of
thy blood
thy feet upon thy
ankles are flowers In
vases
of sliver

To love thee Year by
Y=
M.y lea appear
Thau. uerific.e, and

,,,.,.,,.,

�i,;!:e,=
the,,,._,,,,
.,hoobqj,hall'"""'1,IK,

thy thighs are white
horses yoked to
· a
chariot
of kings
they are the striklng of
a good mlnstrell
between them ls
always e pleasant
song

thy eyes are. the
betrayal
ol bells comprehended
throughIncense

·--f -...-:=',L�
:::.-:.=-.---r ·--........... .,._ ..
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SPECIAL VALENTINE'S EDfflON

_rsluslluw,,.,._,,

ni.o.art•bnulllltNl?t...•wi1's
eoltl,4""toiw,
Wllt btt.110.lt:l.ueo.,.....,_,
tho.a n:ap'U •bf #MIi bn

,._

--

HII# ,sewr ,ii.., i.o.rs, AU
lft'-taalliooL»w,
Aiul•tualefM4rvfeedo,a.
lutM4I ef-w?

-" -m.w

Tuesda�,,Febn,,ary 14, 1969
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CASH �OR
COI,I,EGE

Hispanics
From page one

\,

ErieCounti·Judiie R.oul
flg.u,,alsooddrnsed,heop
prorimotely 50 Hispanic
ttadoers. community luders
and ""'a re,;i&ntswho""'"'
�b�for.theconfrrena,,
and commended them for
!heir progress in ,he com•
muruty
''9'>rcommunirylasgro"n
inp>.,.'nand oWonunirics,"
f",pcrn said . "We (in Erie
County)hll·OsomeJl"Ople in
state,tity.ondtounty-l<'Vt!
&ov<rnment, f i rdiih,eu.
1eachen, policemen ...1he
number of (Hispanic) at·
torneyshastor>efrnmliveto
sir.......,. mil ha,� a long v,:,y �
IOIO,M
F"ipiousedthc<ymbo]ofa
brid,e 10 ducribe ,he

=:�

t=.·���..

munitytotbel.t,iert::ommuni.
ty.Headnscddiosoo11thtred
forthcworksbops,"Hisponla
ore the lorfut f rowinf
p)pllWioni,,.,this tountry .
wehave1a�forrh1t.lf
li.thotbrid#will
. �=';',<>
-

n���,.=·o�[�

Ameriean Aaioo Lufu• (1
Hupaticadvocacy,n,up)of
Rocbesfer,opokeottbecon
fn-en.celunch<oo.Anotiveof
l'uenoRico.Gott:iomovtdto
Rocliester.,;d,hllf.o:nilyin
1948. He "'1"VCd in the U.S.
Army and Air Foru, and
went ontobu:ome tbelirst
uccutivedirffloroftbe No·

II RT?'l l\YtQ
yAL£.NT'$1
nJAMOND ·
l.l•tusmakc1·,,uri:uhlwl·

�rill):\\ith:!l!·dianmnd�
andynucansal'easmuch

...

andyou'll lm·e thch�okof
all-diarnonckArcC:uwd
diamn11d�arccan,fuJl1

"

�:g:.,!�

-

_

___
,,
..

sdt'Cll:;ihy�>cmnlni:is{�·11,
mettcxacti,ngitandard�
o[color.cu1an�dari11
Toelas1i11!,(1·aJucnfn·�!

diamn11ds.pl11sirnpn,ssi11·
s:11·ini:s... allhKkt•dh1th l'

' AnCarl'ed�ulllifl'tinw
\!;"arr.mt)·

'fbeQ1111/i/j'
'Tbef;_rafis�uv1sbip
'TbeRl!U'O.rd}buDeser!'e.

ON GOLD

RJNGS

w1nio1AMOl'ID5

BODY BUILDING
PROGRAM

Unlqu•12WM,kprngro
Tu•s.·Thur-$..S.,t.
··supplemen/flne/uded
COST'$100.oo
833. 7380
WELLNESS CENTER.
of·Wnt1tmN-Yort.
m....,...1o11r.
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In this age of tremen
dous educational costs,
BSC students should
remember all of the
finan cial r e s o u r c e s
available. Th i s publicu
tion listseampus awards
and a briefexplanationof
!ocal, state,andfederal
financial aid. It is
estimated that seventy-
five percent of BSC
studems are eligible for
SOME form of aid_.
For additional listings
of scholarships and
awards,visit thelibrary.
There are endless sources
of aid specializing in a
num�r of areas in
cluding ethnicity and
religion. Non-traditional
students are also being
hdped in an increasing
number.
Although tlrishubeen
compiled by the USG, it
would not have been
possible without thehdp
of Presi; Services, the
RECORD, the Office of
Financial Aid and all the
Academic Deparunents
included.
Comments should be
forwarded to the U.$.G.
office (402 Student
Union).
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,Valentine's Day- a time for love
.,.-. ...lnub
The old CUiiom ofdnwing
.llon@INtwsSonlQo
nameunthel4tbofFebruary
ln the rc1tlwwor1c1we wuoonsidered• goodomen
in loveaffalninmalieval
li ve,love&eemsendedbefo..,
ir'abegun.But there iaone
� Tbe girlbeante the
ri
bi
o:"�ia���t:��
fo':e0�_r: � t�
namund itwuhiadutytoat·
Valentine'1o.y;tbe day that
lover11111doweetl,eara,pro.
lffld andprotect ber.Oftffl it
foretold aweddi.n,.
clai.mtheir undying loveio
•
,
vJ::n����,i:,m:
• :J���'s Day ia when
lover' s da y, • lime for
one sends gifc. or lnve:
11,
lo�in,andfor givin,and
:'::.!::;::::e:,�
Tbeworld onthiadayiaoo].
��..�:;:ii."ua,the
first ffiC!dem V.tlem!ne'1 gift
ored with hues t>f red and
plnk, the colors or romance wugiven in tlteearly yeanof
the15th century.TbeFrench
and love. Surprises will be
DukeOrorieana.
1t1risoner ln
iMnyl!cupid<lnwablck bia
the Tower of London for
bow and poin11 hia arrow
:���h:e'��':
u n
k
� :rn:: :,���::

5?::IS1:;,;r·£�Ei

that Valenrine"1Day is 1 day
to honor a man wholCftally
did a good deed?
The sto,y goes tha1VaJen.
ti nes originated.!n theyc.ar
270. ln the ciiyorRome.
there on ce
•n emperor
named Claudius the CNel.
The..,was also a goodpries,,
Saint Valentine. Old •OO
young. petricians and pie·
bians,flocked toVoJentine for
hisbleosint.Thepeople held
him in high,q-udbeca....,he
besl0',•'t'dupon1hemkindneu
•nd undersundini:.

WIS

\

.;l:����··

w� ��!'
du���
•round,sent tl,e Romans off
to battle. Ml ny or !hem.
"""dlessto-.y. were not
pl casedwith thcidea ofgoin&
10 war and leaving their
s"'«thearts behi nd. Many
Romonmaidens dieddterk,s.
ing their lovcs.
Saddened by the decree.
Valentine secretly wed many
Romancouples. He became a
closefriend orLove�in every
disnicrorRome
Wel l. when CNd Claudim
found outwhatValentinewas
doing,allhell brokcloooeond
01udimorderedValentine to
n

::"!u��':,1 t,�::;.:
whe"" he died. Valentine"s
friends buried him in the
clrnrch of St. Pruedes in
Rome, • place thll one can
Stillvisit tod.ty.

YOU wou\;N'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUM
E?

e s
f
d
������� n��! : g��e;�i� �� Y
to showyour stuff in.person.
Y ��vi�Q!�;"\
We canpr�vid e actlvity-f
ee·paying
student s withalowcost
resume that Is
1
r
your choice of
1 ;�ge� ��\��/"
Sorry, '"Dirty.Canv
as "'
u

�t��!

The earl i est V1len1ine
perhaps.wu lon,gbcfore210,
when Romc wU•n11nt1.med
wildcrrtes,s - where lfelt
hordes ofwolves roamed the
oountryside. Among their
m1111y gods. the Romans had
onenamedL11pen:uiwhow11.
cl1ed over the1hepherds1111d
their flocks and protected
thcm,gain&twolves. In his
honor,they held a greatfeast
in February every year and
ealled itLupen:alil.
One of the amusemen111t
the Lupen:ali•
a lottery
where the namea or Roman
mai denswere pl1ced in 1box
1111d. drtwnbytheyoun,men.
Thejirlwhose name hedn:w
aeeeptedhiaLov,,for a year or
longer.
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� Jady ra,cjval a beu1tifu.!
bouquet offlowenifn,a,the
mo:ncholeaahervalt11tine.

W1tb no- wltb beut· -!mt ,-r. w.,bo:,trimd
tbaped caadiel, wltb lacey· -blob. l..,_llllallil
Valentlml�frin.111111
v.ie.m..-.�mdlblll
fwbelow.blo:18tbi,initlalaol heolrend•a...,llmDa
thuender,...,bonottbi,f;lod clropdaat.:ltl)bn.llllonlJ,V
:t"t::yed llteDl��rJ ;:�
Cl a u d i u1.
"t.l: ,-r rr, llldfriend
·Elcbhauplaccin tbebeut
�- lboaCbtber
w1,ere'"'_,...our_
cboc:riLl!allQllao-,SIN,
pwi
�=-Jtll
lll.,
80meBSCstucieni.hadm111T"My wortt and moll
"The - memanbk, or IDIIIIIOPble lltbsV.ieminn
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glrl&imdbrwinaupwithme
on Valetttifle' aO.y." -Jeff
Va l e n1i n e .
MMyWOr1tValentlne"iDay
wonld hlvotobewhenl-
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�fri�ruioloving
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y��y �V.tlentlne1Day
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-"!ltwiih�f!ri ln
tbomlddlloltbedq,t.vb
upllridiber,mddoim.-*
IIOUlll beck out with Ill}'
girltrim,datni,On."-Bna

�*"molt me111or1hlc•
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Residence -life
Office
Announces:
,

1989 - 9.0 A.A. Staff Selection Process Begins

-

"Information and Interest Meetings"
/· Monday- Feb. 13th at 8:15 pm. Neuinan Lounoe
Tuesday- Feb.)4th at 12:15 Bengal Pause. Perry Lou11ge
Wednesday- Feb. 15th at 7:00 pm Student Union. Social.Hall
Thursday- Feb. 16th at 12:15 Bengal P_ause - Perry Lounge
Tuesday - Feb. 21st at 8:00 pm. Perry Lou11ge

* Qualifications:
Overall 2.5 GPA
Gopd Academic and Disciplinary Standing

-

* Undergraduate and ·Graduate · Studerit Applications
·
Accepted
* Resi�ent and Non�Re11ldent Student Applications Accepted
* R.A. Applications are distributed at information sessions
only!
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leers beat UB, 7-4,
ECC, 4-� over weekend

. ��iil!�l1�fr;i,;u�: :�

'1111<'0 w,1< l'""''l by IIAtb
11r,ki•'s t� 1�,i,n• os lh<'Y Ml
,,, Mr, "'"'"II,

g��s.oddbi:n
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MacioP""Ski. T om Thornton
clnerney •11
1
d
::, ml� �
u

On Friday nigh,, abou, 200·
people watched BSC tdge UB
7-401\heAu<lobonArena in
Amherst
Wi,h both �eam,ploying in
!he ICHL th,s could dCYclop
mro o gttatE.utem riYalry.

�,�: :��,����};·,:���: 1'.�il:

11·.,,1u� !<1J· ni h 1 u Hm : '"'
1 1 f . ;1
::
�,,,�.l�·tu1'n,l 1
0 f, 1'·"'

:�i:.��t'!;:
�:,,;;;;,;C:Nt"J,
,te':/r:�
in• physicolg,,mt.
a wttkcrul 1!¢nN "ith the

llol:ats .
B$C ;� •t•ning to g,, the
a,gs oftMir mmchincryn,nn
inl"-el!
""S1r,lglt1.btad t0Pcn11
th•t"sf"r mouo.'" !lusch
!�'·

r

bc··�
hk

. .�,·

Mcl,,..rncy =ix>nded wi1h
•goaiand on ... ilt in the
third period.
�Yes.hedrlinilelycomcMt
strong-in1he1hin:l.""Ftm"n
,;no ..id.
Bi1!:,la,hl';n1e, ..t ou1fri
doy"fgamtduttoo ontpmc

\

"THE GAME'�
Buffalo State
vs

,..:;, o� ra!'..-eck:,�ten:�iona, r nn Sta«.
:,:...i,";n,creomtb.o<kond
KOr.do�oalinSaturd•}""s4-i

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

FITNESS
FACTORY
COED

U.B.

IRST JOO MEMBERS

$149 "'"

'

)

�

playing in front of big
i

!;

Thchoekcyprogram orUB
isn'tfondedbythcKhool,so
1hc play,,rs.ondw,lumecrido
oll thepromotional work.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA FRATERNITY,
THE RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE
and the UNITED STUDENTS;
GOVERNMENT
Sponsor

k� ��� ti.e'°,,S:J.,�;'��n:
hockey. But does U SG want
varsi1y hockey. docs the
othletie dcpartmemwamvar.
•iiyhockcy?
v

Thohocl<eynocdstobc Yar·
sitynext ycarsothatitCltnux
u
iiini
���::ft°:/ r=u

��!! :�l

1
stu�!��.:���1" �
playintUB?

����""'.'"��-,
r,!����� :; .-���������"-�.....���

Co,,ch Fcncr.tit10 had a
··discussion""with him in lhc
lockrrrooniduring1hos«ond

;!:i������"O::,

��i;ev': t.!:if:!. i.1���
for1un31ely, the big crowds
ar,:n"t ot our home rink at
Holiday Twin Rinks.

h,'>I thr SlJNYAC louma·
m<',11 with thr right 1ogo to
1hr />:CAA t(�m,•n,cm 01

Pt-nnStatci,1hcsitcfortht
tournomci\l Much
\��;_

__

RECCWISpo,fsE-

u 1
,h��,,i'�',��.��K\ a, :·�:��;

ll>oBSCkcnbcfl,n•win.
TllomtOn Don �10,son
ni114:wttu"nd,:,n�'rid.oynight •ndPa,o·D,n,.,.11 olsn••lli�I
ith•i-tvkto,ym't1'1hcUll for th<8cngol1,
w
Thundcrill(
Herd •• the
IISC'I clfon ,his ,....,�e1>d
.-\udobonAJTnainAmhcnl.
runs 1tielrTt!mtdw 16-l(8-I
&l!Butchk'dlhe�!at·;n ,hclntcm.otion1!Collo,la,c
i.ck,.'l,h then.orunlhouri.ek. 'Hoekeyt,,ag,oe).Up ne,nfor
··1w.. just in the right� 1heBeng..1$i,�rrip 10Cot1·
11thcrt,h1 1i...,,"Bu5ch"'1id
e"oga(On1.)Co1trg,,1<>1T1<1<-

4'hefirstcouplcofporiods
""ff< ,=, J>!,ysia,l." He1d
c:o.cltSlcvel'ornntino ..id.
··wc·$U,ed brncr , dumped
in•ndtook tMbody
�

,,

F!'ombockpage
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Lady Bengals

They' r enoc.,...en ollow<d to

What we need arc some

:t:.:.•rs 10these hockeyqun·

On l'cb.20.l'crnminowill
he on Hixkey Headlines on
WBNY ot m8 p.m. Alltlccic
Director F ! Hartrick ond

0
Co
W�:! "t.;:�!"'the :i:�
h
f�·;;�., �:�.:..":""-"'
Waltcn,6fcet8inchC1and
210 pourub, !allied poin1
numb<T\,OOOin theaecond
halfofThursday's!Ol-77.,.;c
toryoverBrocl,;ix>rtStoie.
TheLanC11S1erl'fOd.uetoow

r�1;:i�;rrs:��:

oYCrU ticoCollegc.
Walters. also the Bengals'
l•!'1ingreboundcrthisseuon,
joms Rondy Smith, George
Dohm. Durie Bums, Tom
Bor,chel.KenZ.k,andJohn
GrooYCr among8SC'saU.1imo
S<Orirt,gloaders.
Perha�thcmost noriccab!e
aspect ofWalrc,·s gamc is his
comistency which is evidem
u the ream's leading score,
creaeh oftholasl
::r;.i:;:;:

U SG l'r"es iden, R a m o n
Parkinswill discus.sthcmauer
,hat s.amo nigh1 at 7::J.0 on
Congra\ulations.Con�.
Campus Chronicle.
Pcrhal)Swcwillfino.Jlylind
cve';body stands -------��---�------'
::\h:���0
Wc n«dro know if ,he

•

•
be f'
ore tip- off
:;/f�:':!::;�
;J"''" ���:���:::-:,::: UB roast b egms
0
following the game.
Arena quad on the Alllhent
a, __
in:,�!; .: ;;:...!: b::•t
Gamelicl<mue$41Uldue
Clffll'\15 prior,IO the 8 p.m.
Holiday Twin Rink., like r------, RECORDSpo111£d/to,
t

e
����·.;��:C
..
monty"'

w

ti=d GiveBlood ul":..he����=

S,,:,tMncxtque.tionis,wil!
BSC support the hockey team
for varsity status?

+

Amori=R8d ero..
CIB!o<>JS<M<"r>.IIUt'!>klllqt:""'

Fcb. lS,theBllils•responsots

�: n:nr;-\i� "'t;u�:'1:�

DistrophyAssociarion.
A winter cookout is
$<:hCdulcd in the Alumni

nis
•s;:i��·';;,
• Dl•lut
.An11rsls
•R•l•J/Shop

J

• 2857 Delaware
871-1053
822· 4271

Tip-offforthis cn:,sHown
banlehasbeenn,oYCdupfl'Om
Sp.m. 10 7:30in order10.c.
comodate WGR radio. who
wiUbc broadcasring all oi the
_
actionhvc.

Don'rmiS1anyof1hefu1us
BSCfoeesUB.

0penMonday·5aturday11am·10pm833·7302

/

'•:

FREE Bus

L,.,T. :o'!.�e.�f!�!lg�LPM
r

Returns \o Grover Cleveland Circle 10PM
_
Game .Tickets pn sale in the Student Urilon
USG spon�oled

Sign,aTau G,mmais$pOM·
soringfreebuslrllMix>rutrion
to thccomatalso.B11$tS'will
pick foM up from Grover

•v.u.bie•tlhc:StudentU nion
TkkctOffice.

TePPClpln Station

Game Tickets: $4.00

.r��:;�rn

Comeandjoin inan.dhelpa
goodCIU!CbcforttheBengals
banlethoBulls.

���:"tu?;�� :!.!!3.�-�

Wednesday,
Februa'l J5, 1989
p
UB Alumni Arena

•1'9rson1/lz1d

game time, featurint bu,ien
and hot dogs with all profit,
goini1wJeny'1Kids.

��=�-��i:

AIIMYBOTC

ugh lhl!' mandalo,y
�t;:
YOUR ACTIVITY FEE IN Ai::TION!.'!

TD

IIUffllT"""'

.COIIDITOIWTIII.

�'
FIIIDOUTNOIZ.
C1ptdaCb1.-lHEhlera•taa8•2765

\

--Men'• B11ket�ll--

8enga/S••••• 61

Utica..•.. .

51

-Women'• BHkettMilt--

t�fc�.��{��'.ti .

. -----:--

ICHlHockey '

78

-,

Bengals••••• . 4

UB........ 2

Randy Smith
was a l'9end

Sp, ·o- .oR· '..1/:!.'..
0

·

·.

Happy vacation!

__

'�-

FEBRUARYl•,

19119

See you Wednesday!

Bengals handle Utica in tuneup
11Jllk:tl�
/l£COIID-rdi""

VOLUME92

Com11d Walier1, 1hc only
1JSC 1,l,,ycr1<1h\t doublodigits
durinl th c gome, kd_!he
llo:'11J!olswi,h2lp0in1S•ndsix
,d,.,u,..i..

NUMBER30

W oltera,priormthe&l•nof
1he �•m•. wu inducted into
.
,hellSCIO(X)point
club,a
plucou hen:ached durillJ!the
Bruck1Jdnl(ltnc

. E-repe�t deadline

Johnstone
dismisses Idea,
calls it rumor

,;�!:::tr!;:;�·,!:;::·

Students have until March 3 to
submitPnllfail option fonru. Both
fonns arc available .i and must be
retumcdto thcRcccm:handRe-gistn.
tionOffiee,204ClevelandHall.

hlllfllDthplanto
A<m ·
� BSC, c.one,e Scum
-.,,.i
ltlefF
.Willilm T. Garley said at
PJQidmt
amectinl[Feb.10.
Tberumor ofthemergcr plan upet
A"etingl'n,sidentRithardA.Wit11en.
"This college providca • servlci: for
thltiootturtunil)'th.ot is not duplicau,d.
not=cloeetoUB,-WiesmRid .
"1lle,ypeoreducation.1ttcntion....i
sourceswc:pn:,v;dcforou,ttudcmsue.
superic,.lnsomcoe,.:ua.,,.,;..\IS.
Mt.,e,..�pu,piDwbo

School closed

All,1udents wi!lbc able 1oi:ll)Oya
four-day w«=kend u the campus
obscrvu thc Prcsidenia' Doy reccu,
•
fcb.20and21.
The RECOR!) will not publish
Tucsday,bot willrcsumc publie,,tion
Fcb.24

=r:

Scholarships available

�Applications fur liSC Alumni
Asso<iotion scholoNhips.owonlsond
priuswillbeovoilablcin th<Alumni
Off>ecand Fin:i,ici�l AidOffiwafter
frb.25
Eligiblc s,udc,,ts ,nust .h..·e a
mi1'imum 3.U grad,; point a,·croge
andbcrctumlng studenlli

Art lunchtalk scheduled

A lunthtalk on "Afr1rAmerican
FolkAnwil!begiven at 12:30p.m.
Tuesdayin theBurchfieldAnCcnter
by Sh.Iron Holley. direccor of the
Fronczal<Branth of theBuffalo and
Erie CoumyPublicLibraty.
AUucinvited to auend.

Partly sunny today

Todaywill be partlyounnywithii
high of20degrcc,.
Tonightwillbecome mostlycloudy
..., and cold.with temprruurcsdipping
.
10
e
�e'!eg� -4-0 pr,unt cha1�0r.
snow expected for S.turdoy w,th a
high in thc low20s ond a lowofl0
degrees.
Sundaycallsfor1oolda�drydly
with tempenturetin 1hem,d·UII.

\

t��J���
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e

Garley had opproached Sl1NY
Chancellor D . Bruce Johnstone a1 a
mcetinginJ1nuoty1bout therumor1nd
Johnstonewasnot inrovorofir.
In I telephoneinterview Thursday,
Johmmnesoidthen,isnoplan.mmerge
thcTWDconc,e,.

I,

11
:

"!

·�?:�·E£��T� tl

Mayoral candidate rally

A rally for Buff•lo Democratic
mayoral candidate Bill Hoyt will be
held from 5:30-7:30p.m. Feb.21 01
1hePolishc.de1SH•\I.TheHa1liso1
the comer of Amherst Street, n(:JCt 10
,SC
There will be li>·e music by the
Pointks5Brothers and refrcshmenu..
A donotion ofS15is ..kcd
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BSC'a Jeny Young aumtndt,ra the ball to UB delenclen
d
Jncl (.W) Brian Hou,ton, at WednMt��:,�

m c prcsi•
�tc.� - .i
:::of1MTo1o
s
.i!'::a ��':.t;�
hesaid.Buttheplan......idDOtbetllffl
seriouslybcan1SC!hesdtoolsuecntire
lydiff=nt.The pro&:$$o1$1tBSCb.oYC
a hoovitroowsel09d th&n the pro,
feasoBatUB.
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Cutbacks limit student need for counsel i ·l-

FftOQ,Fitbrvary17,111811
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-

Center

Fn:wnp,'Oe
•nd°"""'n:-o,i,wN>itl10llldlody
who'linmoli-in l\arc out thcreby

The"'9itin,lislfot. hil1m1atttwill
,i
trow.lMMid.
lnJ987.J988,d,erep;,n111id.�
wm:34."t:risu;intcrvention" -. or
tbcse34.Goldl&id,"29wm,a,;dde
tt.Lo�w 1-oemestcr,GoldKid,--

a,s...............,
11Mga1-.s-ic.
Totally consumed with
hia
work, oo much oo tho1
work is
his hobby,Dr.AnrhonyNcaJ

�l ��':":.;":0�
hospt.lli.r.otio1L"

u.- RUdcnll ...
USUl!lyrderredroEritCountyMedx:al
Ccnrn.-n..i..11�11•n:1tr\'Nim.
mcdiotely."
Tl>errponabouidthcre,a.._,ro..,.

���.:���

Counrdinf C....ter implements shon·
rnmthen,py,d,e reponMid."due to 1
!imilednulllbttofstlff 1nd 1hc largc
umber ofstudentsin n«d of ..rviccs
onaunpus."
n

1���� h
;:; .:i.:::!�

in
:=:.. � ho � in:drmre lonf·•trm
n.
1bc counsclinf center offyrs In

= � �'."'�� fA��:.
direaor ofthcnenter.
o

fou

�ii:t::
�"; ;::;;��'!�
p:r!itic:a. ;

"Forthe most pan,!'m con .
sumed with work," Neal,
1
l!SC p:rliticaJ acien ce
pr
fessor, uid. "Whe,revcr I o
go,
my work follows me.
Sotne
peoples.1yl'm lucky bearusc, J
c.onl••v emyolJioecarly.But!
lc.ove eorlyso! can eat early,
so lc.on do my work."
NcaJ·s t>restnt restnch is
und ers11 n diflttho U$e of
�r t::ors � :;"�iti:
i
me ph
nfl'i�
w th reality.

"The
c o m munity
res our ces ••• ai·e very
l i mited a n d over
stretched. Many of the.
agencies -in the com·
in.unity have l ong
waiting lists as well."
,

- Dr. Edward A.
Hattauer

i

"Mct•p hor5 hid" or
hichligh , ," h" said . "It
b«nmesJi1Jicult 101ind.The
mc111phor $
i sectetive.llteyd
o
no!an noUDCe their aniva[,
Similies annou n ce their
pr""' "'
"
Metaph
ors aroan
y symtx,ls
or repr=ntation,of re;,fity.
A map is I metaphor. The
world migh, loolc like what
themapsh ows,but it doeo not
represent the world.Evcn thc
preamble of the Constitutio n
of the Unirrd States is •
mctophor.
lltemeraphor;sthepara)lel
in w<1rldpoJ itia,which«c
ps
Nealfromspc,ciliallyn orrow.
ing hisfocus to oneorca of
politic.ol5cie .
�

n

Merger

�;.,,<f<Sl

th

BSC · recycling program produces an
enthusiastic response
�"l<Vtt)'fridoy.Stu
y

Jan u.ory]Swuthekick-offdayfor1

��;t;�::-:; H����· ti:. r:;
m

_. ....
�·,.;

BSC'sLetchwor,hAn nex.
The Procram i5 the lmrin,;hild of
Romon• Whitahr, on edito rial
1WOCU!teat theoenter.Shejot theide1
after a v isi1 to her olm.1 maru. the
Un ivcrsi1y ofCalifomi11tBerkeicy·

STUDENTSWITHCAASWANTED
or;...,
"""''"willincio .... fud-..i
oo...r•"2!

AmericanStwlies.The unitis

::�od bc�u:e tr:''i' ��
previously ju11 included
Mriain-kr:iericanstudies..
"Wecouldfind1 way to
harmoniou sly blend both
Afriun and Afric1n.
Americon scudies,"No.isaid.

•rw!......., .... -·

�ti"'�;�'i:.";:��;:

(lT31WJ.P""'Pi<CU<ffrulyne,,:tri<1e,iati..
roi&o,,;""' .._ Nl,,pnt �·1111, Ored
w..l,
Non.It Tgn,,..r>d.o, 0-b,....,.,
J(m_,
Ril'<rlide.Blow,:,cJ,t1,oEu,SidundOowanda.

··J n<>liced dumpeuers around cam·

!':J.��;:'. ��·�� co��i�t'.
tles,·papers, cons and so fonh. I j�5t
thought we rcal�yough, tObe ttcyeh n,
u

y

. t���];;:�:.�;�;����
Shebroughtupthe ide:"ofrecycling

d

���!�/!.u;�i.:i �.�: �C:.i

five people offer ,o be onthe recychnf
o
, omminee.
One problem! ahe hodwu
e

i:;.

d

�;"�';l k,� C:�::,:�n�':
Mon t, lhe head o f BuffoJo.'s pilot
""';�:"!.:°:'thusiastic," ahe Aid.

o1o

�:�·�cl!.;! ;z;:arouw:n;

:::;:e:r.�h\:"� :t:��:;
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B y 2p.m. Wedn<:$<1.,y,theoe_mer's
o nly ,...,..pride wu filled.
Wh1talter
saidit holda285p:runds ofpape! '
·
Whital<erwuvc,ypleascil'withi!k
first day's$ucuss,1nd$he hopes1he
ideawillspreadthroughout the cam-

�ol1!:d�;::it•::th
·recycling efforts.

�a:":::

'"i

According to Whitaker, one to� ol
recyclc,dpoperc.onuvel7ttee$.S 1ncc
tTffl protect the owne, ttcye�ng is
benefici&l to the environmenL
holsoc.on reduoe lhenecdforla,,d.
fill siies, wh;.t,fill rapidly and •re
C06tlyandtime,.consu,ningto devdop.

J
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Bengal!li stumble while Bulls $treak by 1,,

Friday,Feon;..y11,1989

�

EDITORIA.L===l � _ �

�ulls avoid sweep, trip up BSC, 75-68

BSC-UB merger /�
has no,' purpose

\,

The rumored merger or 8SC and UB should
never take place, and the decision by UB to 110t
-punme it is a wise one.
SUNY Chancellor 0. Brua Johnstone S11id
ahhough no such pTOposal has beenforwarded to
SUNY Central for his consideration, he has heard
the rumor recently, us well :is when he was named
pre;idemofiBSC nearlya dccudeago.
Johnsronc told 1be RECORD in a telephone in·
1erviewThursday1hat he belie.,.es thetwo col!eges
h:1\'ese�mteidcntities that'could ge1los1 ifsuch a
proposal c1>ertook p[ace.
Johnstone is right. BSC is wcll,known as one of
the nation's finest urban,comprehensive institu
tions. while UB's specialty is research.
BSC and
UB hoth sen·c the Buffalo community in various
ways,and 11 merger would not p�llyserve1
purpose to the Ciry ofBuffalo or its surrounding
area. Students attending the two �UNY colleges
have chosen their school bascd upon their in
dividual t11s1es or major, and do not neeessarily
·
wantto have their collcges mcrge.
Since many students attending BSC and UB are
from the Buffalo area, it would.not be pracrica.110
create yet another campus for one university.
Students at UB already must travel a distance if
theirclasses arcon differentcampuses..UBhas two
campuses: Main Street and the Town of Am�crst.
Surelya thirdcampus wouldjustfurther the dif
ficultyfor UBstudents to travel backij'ndfonh to
.classes.
Ei:en if the proposal would provide that BSC
srudents remain on thcir campus andUBstudems
do the same,.what purpose would it serve?The Ofl·
Zybenefit would be UBbeiog able to sayi1 grew.in
siz.e.Acu1in1hcnumbersofadministrators.facu].
ty and staff cannot be foreseen, as the same
number ofsrudenrs would be being served.
l
s
e
1h;0r:��s'.��::t��1;� ;r::::n� :i�� ���
A_ Wie5en said that when he spoke to UBPresident
S1el'Cn Sample, ihe two agrttd it would not be n
goodidea.·
The RECORD concurs.
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!,ETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Student calls comic offensive, disgusting
Once -.gain n.. RECOR0·1 staffand•d·
viso11havcimpraacd me with their insen.
1iti'(ity.Ifail to undmtand thc humor co n·
cernin,gthe"WildUfc"c:omick,,n,�i n Th•
RECORO's Feb. 10 "Groo.-c"Kellon.The
humor dcpicted i n thiscomic snip is offe,i.
1ivc,oj)pre,sivc,a,iddis(usting.
I thou,t,1this aemester1 RECORO staff
mi,t,t be a bit mo�Klljiilized !O!how issue,
conc:cmingsmderand"-.Appventlythey
havcnot leamedfro<athe mistaltea oftheir

h

�����'�:. IT.�:t:.-:�

tbepresent and prcccdina:staffofll,e
RECORq mer with rcprcKn tatives of
AdeLlfltes F.ttwlia,ites Lati.,..., Women'$
.ltcsourccC.nter, U nited Sn.idmis Oovem.
'taenr, a,id o�r cot1oemed atudent.S. They
came to us wnb their apologies a,id ideas
obout how'ro keepthisfrom happenina:.g.in.
:Pow,thrce mo11tha l11er,i1bq,
What can I,•• ooncemed ltude nt, do
t 1hpui:ive!yandw1itfor
=: l�fuseo
.

"Pordum'1Pick$"we«ef..rured,memben; ot

Maintenance congratulated for snow job
l wouldHhto goonpublictttotdto con·
Jratulaie theBSCmai n tcnance ,�for the
uLSU1ndinijobthcyhandome,....,,vi n,1he
!�or.soinches ofsnow thatrea:ndyfdlupon
TlwfK11h11 only1wodoysfollowingthe

o

Followi ng1bam,eoffoula.
theBulls�re1ble to build1
lieWfflt on tos.ythat he
UB used• 16'1 run !Oc nd
five-poirit lead with only thou(ht the
the firtt hllfofWedncsday KCOnds.relllli ni n&,The n,the 11CN<heca "'""' made no
use crus· 1 p1&n,io
ni&h1's bukcth lll '"""'
oontmverty � With 8 upg,.,ieioOivisionlwhile
enroutelba75-68 victocy
1econds re1111ining, M•rk
·.,..•,use.
Worthy drove down the left
He went o n to cite dif.
ThcBengaisheldKVeral
!" nean d, pu1up1sortlZ.footf e11eai
er
n thetwobasketball
e>rlyleads andwere up27-24
o
t
�!� ri� �� f�
,.. hentheBullspurtoi!:ethe-r a
�re���
i&.I ru n that ga�e them •
�ck yCo lcrnan�th•
nm, cam,.ng• rechnical foul.two �differett1 directions.lt
40.2.8hal!'timolead.
was. ne whe n tlte)'. were •
The second half ..w the 11,e basket, which should Dlv11111n IIJ program, but
6tng.lsb.otde bacltby1Wnt• havcbee n sw1nkdwunot 1incethcy'reDivisio n ll"°C"re
,iomin,ne i nsidegame.Co nrad lll!owcd,ca!WngCoachBihr to nocsimilar,"Bihruid.
Waltusled theaurgowithl2 ycUat !he olr!Clb. who then
o f hislOIUll·hil)1 l8 poi1111 .c,,vchi111a technical
A rowdy crowd of S,643
�mint inthc KCOnd'llalf,
UB's Alumni
Al You ng llliued the free showed up Ill
Thcoomeba,;kwue ndedu
itt.Bulls pulled away and
opened up 1 ll poi.nt lad,
UBhitbc�ofits
6148.But evc n thatdid not
The crowd bad an im·
w,ptheBcnglls.
After Wednc$day•1 ga,,,c znediate imJ:-CI q both tums
BSC H ead Coach Dick
8ihr'sf<!...ul kept pecki ng Bihr - ready to call th� wen, bit with techniCIIfouls
forltavi ng dcbristhrownon to
,way at the lead and bad it ..riesofl'.
thecou"afiertheirfustfield
downtofourpointS,66 . 62 ,
''lfitwas upto 111el'd end it g,,.J1.
with2.'441efiin thc,..,.cand
hld1chance to cur!heleldto now. 'Il>e ..rieawuwpposed
ro be canceledlastDecember,
Shane Johnson scored 14
butUB owet,us a gamc,"Bihr poi ntsffldpulled downaia re.
Rich Wouk, howevor,
hounds.Al Young wu nut
uid.
mi!Ud a pair oflreetbrow,
w,thllpoints.
•ndtheBulls wereable to pur
thtre are no plans 111 uwade
The team ends its ttjlulu
�'""'"""..Y,Or10it...,m·
theBSCprognm.
$0810 n S.turdlywitltacoo.
rermce gan,o •c Br«kpo"

:.z

��Y�:'(;�': C:�� fh��"::ica'it��o
vidiniasofc�nvironmentforthctmi�col,
loge community i!',·ery much •ppreciatcd

� �h��= �.;h;,.,';"!�;:!tr;;"!':;:

leers, cagers net wins
1yn.om11armo
AECORDSpon,Ed1!0t
Clevestn Bradley hid 18
Thr BSC hockey tr•m points1nd2,ebcu nds.Conrad.
l'(IS(edanothcrwinwitha7,S Walten;had l6 poi nts a nd 4
•·i<rory over hostCo nesroe,, TCbcunds.ShaneJohnsonhad
IOm.) Commu n ity Coll� l0points a nd9,tbounds.
ll'odnnd•ynigl,t

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

FITNESS
FACTORY
COED
!FIRST 100 MEMBERS

$149 """

"'"'""

P&111CMOn

Biol<>vandChftll4u-y

•F1"1111/11hrs
•S•IKIOrlnd
Msclrlnu
•C.bl•
M1ch/11H
•Compuf•rlad
S11lm1Hl•rs
•sr..11011.,,.
Situ

Need advice?

lfyouhave problem�eoncernsorques1ions o-;;:anysubject,advice is on its
way. A oew column WIii be featur�d on the OIT1be RECORO·�gc and will
.
olfergenuine sol1111onsin1heopimonofthe columnist.Professional referrals
.
will be provided where necessary. Submissions shon!d be marked
"Dear
[?oris" and delivered to the Student Union Information Desk.

Submissions wanted

i��·.!!� tn f�h���?l� BSC'• Rich Wnuk drlNS PHt UB'a Rob Mlddlfbtoob during
1e¢Olld.lUIU1cllon.
West piayolb.

• Trf/n/ng
,..,._,a.a
•Vll11P111
SuPfJl•m•nls
•Juk•Bat
•m.r,,,.
Ans/11/•
• R•lsl/Shop

<"\

It wu the third rime this
..aso n theBc"'3ls cxettded
<he!OO.poimmuk.
llSC helda48,3\lcad111he
halfbero�ourgi n, in the
IOCOnd half by1hooti ng 62
peroent from thefield.

\

2857 Delaware
877 • 1053
822- 4271
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''The Albright-Knox Art
Coll"ection
Gallery
Revisited : Contemporary
�,"11:lSa.m.
Albright-Knox,' £rec
gal]erytour,"Transfor•
mations in Landscape:
PostwarWorkllfromthe
. Collection," l:30p.m.
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J)irectory

•!Jbriillt·Kaol<AttGallery
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OpenMonday-Saturday11am•10pmS33-7302
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•and
"Much More!

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1667Herte/A�e. Buff1/o,NY14216

DOtfr 171.'/ 11j,s 1311101"111 Sf'Lrr fltoHf.
VOU ffl11VJ'IOTl!£1t8u;. 1?1&-ETu
p Lli.:l!. ·
/'JOlil
Sob'( Htl, hlE!/
'·
c �
Y,

::::�'�

•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smokln11
Accessories

N'

77/eSE. LESSO/VS
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S hea's, "NU111CD1e," 7
Albrigh1-Knox, r;ee
p.m.(lutday)
Rockwell, children'• troduction to lloclera.
....-..,
,ahow withmumcianErie Art for Teachers,
ZtZFnaklmSt.
Nqlei- in a Toys ETC.
(-lion-.
Albright-Knox, "What pmientation, 4 p.m.
3:45p.m.
have I Done to Deserve TralCamadore,OilScott
•IWlw.U. ConlcmpotUJ" Ana Carter
Thia" {Spain 1984), 8 Martin, 7:30 p.m. and
700Mm8t.
p.m.
10:30p.m.
Hallwaila,, bHic
Mula
editing wntDbop. 6 p.m..
Mon.,Feb. ZO
Kleinhans, Philharmonic
Hallwall1, a d vanced
SymphOQJ'Cirde
SymphonySeries,Sp.m.
editing workabop, 6 p.m.
958-74115
Continental, Ski the
Hllllwalls, A dvance d
•N'.-b.e'I
s"aharas, Skinheads, 11
U&AllmSt
Editing Workshop, 6 Tralfatlladore, Emily
p.m.
R.emler and the Buffalo
N i eusche's,
The Hallwalls, Home Video JauWorbJiop.8p.m.
Jacklords, llp.m.
Theater, 9:30 p.m. Ch.
1300 Elm.wood A..t.
Than.,Feb.23
Rockwell, Concert:Pick IO.
of the Crop Dance and
CeaterforthePfflonllDHIIAna
Music Ensemble,8p.m.
���
Nietzsehe's, AC Keed
847-0050
and his Sparkplugs,
Albright-Knox, lun
Studio Arena Theater, Chic.ago blues, llp.m.
•SnutioAren.Theatre
chtime
ur,"Sculptu�
''The Boyfriend," 5 p.m.
710MaiASt.
Since19F,"12:lSp.m.
amdSp.m. Cl,st night).
Tues., Feb.21
856-5650
M
Shea's, "Nun.sense," 2
a dore,
m
a
f
l
a
r
T
•Tnlf...adc>N!Jlll:Zlnatitute
p.m. andSp.m.
Thca1crPlac:eofl'l'earl
and
McLaughlin
854-5828
Sun., Feb. 19
Bu-rchfield, lunchtalk, M$itude.12p.m.
. .m.
TBA,12:30p
•UproaBaDGallny
Tralfama dore, Mark
1300Etm,,.oodAve.
Aro
Murphy, 7:30 p.m . . end
878.6833
· Albright-Knox, free Ha.llwalls, fi lm "Oirltalk," 10:30p.m.
'-----��----' gallery tour of collection , with Kate Davii;,8p.m.
M...ic:
hi1Uliililits.1:30p.m.
Nietzsche's,Nullstadt,11
Fri.,Feb.17
Shea's,�estree1
Albright-Knox, lecture,
"Art and the Law: Some Tralfamndore, UB Jazz Live- Big Bird and the
Continental, Publicly Strangeln.sightti,"2p.m: Ensemble,8p.m.
ABC's, 7p.m.
Lewd, Moment and
Quakes, llp.m.
Albright-Knox,· Interna
tional Films "Law of Kleinhans, Philhnnnonic
Symphony Series,8p.m.
Dcsirc,'"8p.m.
Rockwell, Concert:Pick
of the Crop Dance and
� UB Woldman Theater,
Human Rights Film MusicEnsemble,8p.m
Fcstival:"ln Defense of
Prople" (lrnn), 4 p.m.;
"'ll'itness to Apartheid" Shea's,Nunsense,8p.m.
(South Africu) 4 p.m.:
"Female High Security Sat.,Feb.18
Unit'" (USA), 6:30 p.m.;
"Repentance" {USSR},9 An:
p.m.
Alb�gh�:Knox, lec1ure,
87MSZ9

:"'i. k "S
' "p!l,�"

-

Rockwdl, ScudeDt UDioa Wed., I'... II
Boan:lfilm, "Bndira,"8�
p.ni.

Ul./)"
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AlllnlO!Vlow
lJSG•e Ramon Porkino

-Popular Ure puts out not so popular album -
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;t �ti:; :-,:�i:z
oiI,gs.mdpl,)1otuitarffld�on
t�
IUmf!dou,benet.The harmomesha�
hi!IDt'W&lbum.
a re
With all oltbeseotdlardemmis the ailJnice.�1nd includcthtback
ing ,'Oeals of Ali and Robin C.mpbtU
album mustreallybcmaalltnrsla.
bof
They IIIUSI have drunkjU$t ,he right
,·foyl.ri&ht?WeIL
a
mount/:JfRed
,RedWine.
[ Ju.o,.,, I'm toint to mal<e some
The bigJOn,g on thi, album so for,
J

brance n.yM closes rhe album, and
kttpSwith!hcmeUow sound of the

;±t�:gz�1;

themuskwon'.fucitetho<ewholike

Art-Briefs

�:E����J g:¥:§1�fi�i

olt!IOSI dnigs aJon, oi tima.andn,o,
song until after he finished m:ording
rally gcua ,tea dybea1 un1il .. ·er
Dtar
hisson,C.l,.Jinle less eynicaltha
God's"upliffintcborus.rhe-founhson
n othcr
o_nsi<kone.hisopeaccfu!,inlfosJ>«-g· tunes,hi5song pleods''Gi,·e me lo1"efor
1he lopcly,foodfor1he hungTy.peoce
n,-.m�.huttheentirealbumh
in
quali1y.ond] woswaitingfor usthi, a restle.,world,"al>d th<n elo.esw;th,
Ure
"�•rGo d,i,1hereoornebodyout1hcr
pick up the patt I bit and alter to
is ,here oome<me to hoot mypr•yer?"e.
•<>ut1 d of al) the ,on on the
�
•his
t
;� ..,�;��;;
m
���
Bu, ba<k to. the lyriCS. Midte
;��
irsdf fmm the homotenmu,�f;.;,ig�
,...,.Il/ "ilh the li r,1 air shipmen,Ure
oound of
10
the li r,r side. Ho..-.,..,. it doe
Elhiopi,,,andrxpr�nce,:lfirstlu,
ndthe
oome nicecuitarworkbyMidie , lwve
t1espo,.rion andsnffer ingof thepeop
le.,
The sttot1d side opcnow;,h11710re

en

vironm en t

theLos,time"

i

.; ThisMex� nfilmi1 inSponish
with
English1ubutles

•

BURCHFIELD
ART CENTER
1hint1oatheyres1Jyare.and
himself a,
he really i1. 1nd in
wouldn� rupee, eit!,c:rthemorning he
one
lu:gino,who hli received
a gen1 ecJ
i
h
�·:;
new orpha"!'ge, bui/r �-;:: rn�;,",;
in haoo; of1he

���rio

�::�!:

Walkway, sign
highlight new
Rockwell Hall

Talent show scheduled

-

Tralf celebrates grand opening

"The Struggle O:,n1inue1," 1
tribute toBlact. historymonth 1nd

i:f.��:s;:�il?r

Tho Trilfamodore Jui lns1i ,ute, 1 n_
. ho�r of Black His�ry, Month,
formaly the Tr:olfam.t<lo«, Cafe. will lyncu,
G,I Scon-Hen:m will perform
begini1Sgn:ndre-openingwctkSund..y.
• blendof poeny and politictS..n;;::

u��i',.!!"!1,;d.i9sponsored
bythe CarihbcanSmdmtOr&anii.o
tion,Adelante&tudian1esl.otinos
•nd theBl1ffal0Schoo1P111nership
f'rogram ofRivt"mdeHighScltool.

/

African- American folk art

Studen(S ha.e until March 3 to
submitplSl /failoption f9rms.
Thcseforms are1voilable at1nd
musrbe returne<1101heRecords1nd
Regimation Office, 204 Gruver
Clevel1nd Holl.
An advisor's
sign1nire i9required on the form.

The Oemini Dance Thea,.,. will
pre$<'0!115th 1nniversoryperfor
mmce 8 p.m. tonight in theRoekweU
HallAuditorium
�
The show i9also scheduled for 8
.p.m.S.mrd1y1nd3p.m.S w,dny.
Tickets for the perfort111ncn ire
$l2
'
.S0 genttal1nd$8for•ttldem1
and1Crtiorcitiuns.
The show is sponsored by th�
AUentown 0:,111munity Centa, tbe
cityoflluffalo,ErieO:,untyond tbe
NtwYorkS111eO:,uncil onthcAru.

.. t�dfr�·�{���) �; s5::_ ;;;�dn�;;
RoekwtllHal!Auditoril1nr.
'Thefilm,directcd byRuyGuerTa,il
adnp,ed· by Gabriel
O�reia Marqucx
frnm hi, novella. It is lhc: sto,y of 1
bcautiful!4-year- o ld girlwho isforced
•r bodyto poyboack her grond:o:�t

'-

Pass/Fail deadline

Construction nearing completion

Theater anniversary

El\gNDIR-:A

:r���

\ 1,bsen play blam es

rJngetntntbyUre•re10m1rumal
There are ,�me good upec
:!i
0

PAGl!S

discussed at BSC

SharonHoUey,Dircctorof theFro
..,kBranch oftheBuffalo�Er,,e.
ie
O:,untyPublicl.ihrary,will prcsent1
licrure on the me1nine1nd n
1tureof
Afro-Americon folka.n .
Holleyi91 crafter oawcll oa1oolle
c
torofAf ro-Ameriean an.

Stop smoking cllnlc

ThclunericonLun,Associ1 tionof
Western New York ha desjgned •
'FteedomfrnmSmoking' program to
helpsmokenrquit.

Thelectu reisbein gprcsent edapon
of theLunchtalkLeeture Series,to
ac
oompony the "Re1111rkoble
Anif1ct1r,"
•nuhibitionoffolk·1nd popular
a.n in
Wcluern New York Om 26,.
March 9).

A fee of$S-Oincludes instruetor
p
f���. �:, ::��-"�
reiistution for the clinic i 1

��ore information,
883-LUNG.

who slowly unr1vel1,
•nd Pastor
Mander1.whnhoa come to
setdefi111n·
cial1111!(enrabout the orphano
ge and
then seems to ovtnr11y hi,
'These •re the Kenes that welcome.
pmj«rion ora>nflict and need more
tension. The
ch•r1eter1do notaJwa)'f
seem tObel i
themselveoin their rolcs, and110the1
u
di�nee doesn't ei1her.
, 11,efit11l1cenebrinpthemoth
er
M>n into the fuU light of truth . •nd
une�
durable.horTOrunimoginahle,and
ruJ,.
1yunthinkoble.And that i9theon
c_vou
w:i!l1ee if_vou11tend aperformanc
e of
1he cluoic WUrk lhmugh
,1t
220 Deloware Ave. Cal! 85S.turday
52- 225 for
re1<rv,· .,..

Partly sunny today

Todaywill bepartly11Un'.')"with·1
chance o(flunies and •lpgh of2D
. de
�ni,i,t andS..�rdoycallfor
su
""
cl d
..._ h,,',1,1;'es. To ,t;J�•� io:�
;•1o.
be
:s::ni:c�!'w;tu :�;
de
forSun··
�na:ofinowi9llkely
daywith a high of30degrttsand a
Jow of\Sdegr«s
.'

\

a, ...nw
muniud for measles bet
FIE:C011D9!eyrr!iro,
wee11 the carly !960a and
A meules outbreak, carljl98(1s.andwho receiv
which hashitSienaO:,Uege cd sbom befo.-e
of
inl.oudonville1ndC.W.Post Dneote porticuwly 11trilk,
in Lon, Wand. may stril<e F°"'lgajd.''TheVIICCincl!IIY
other colleges in New York notluove talr.en. "
state unless proper prea,u
"We started !OICC that
tionsare taken,soidWilliom
Fagel,••pokesman fot tbe there-•proolemfwith
measles) lbout,two ymn
St.otei)eplnmemofHWth
qo, "F.lsoid.Therei9MI
At.Siena,26studenl3on veryvulljCrsble
populotion
campus and 1ia off'Cl.lllpus withinthecolleges."hc.-id
.
,1uden11 reponed!y have Meoalettcnds
measles. Minor outlmab communities IO spread in
wbe.-e
havcoltoheenreported at numbe,.ofpi,ople la'1C
cluster
C.W.Post.
Studen1S who were im- "tt1CO:;,.i91
highlycon.-

the.,.

- , ��-c-��----�
,� �
�----,:-----'-IM!l!l!IMmm
F,tday.Feoo.,ary2
c:::-::::,--�
�==4.,989
�
!:!_
Renovation
BSC Admissions Office sponsors
c1nnual ·op,en· house for'1restnnen
=
,..=,i!ri."""·===�------.,
tion(wulbe)•t thohu$$!0p,"C..puti
cd. Shafferaid.'11,,eli,tltin,ilrinlin
la� �1 � in RockwtU ;f��:,:..s«•Lute.nwnber
ttz:�nlfe� willd..hitha• intn:! �u� .:.�� � �:
h

J���'?;=l
finuocano:1�,.

'
,·
''

itsafa-.�
lbe,raaiaisigniofrontofRoekwdl
Hallisputofacampus..widesignlll.
stallationptq1mn.Thefundinc:�
.from thccollege..lbcOtber sigmwillbe
�from thcBSCColJ<geFound.1-

lbe sign�wilJtqi,,this,prin,.Ne...-sigmwilfbeplaeedinfront of
.dl oftbebuildu,gsandan elearonic
m.rpwillbeplaeedat thehu$ &top on
Rockwd!Road.
"Wlthina})'-'lrand..:rro'rh•lpsta·

dm

"The p;,:,jectwould�whu

:W":.':::!.�n�!��

The MiehJ,-n·F'orest(No.2 l)•nd
3 ) bus lines now tum
Anthem(No.2
lrOUndatRoclcwdlHaUinsto1dof�
chumHaD.Thcl:lmwood(No.20 ) bus
SIOp$1.11tion-•nlo,ted.
"A whole hDII" of impro,·elll(nts
were made in the &con ind �!chWll
q....t,SlwJersaid.
''Theoid.,...alks were realigned IIJ>d
replac:ed,the drmnage sys,e,nwa,r)m·
the Jip,ti11f WI.$ increased/" he

::red,

SSCreq=fund.in,forumanyu
lOOpn;,jemoacliyeufrom,mallrep,.i,
pn;,,iecutonajorr.o=ction pn;,jcas.
M ostof the_pn;,jomiounfunded.
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April8.lt ilthebes!opportun,tyfor
inalmin,Carudents1oseew1:"t theool
ltge h.u,o offer.Theywil! h.tve•
chma:10W<e 1 look11t tbcfacilities
1ndspul< withinstructionalf..:itlty.
Thecampuswillbe open all day,but
the wual festivities begin•t l ":"'·
with 1 briefspe«.bbyBSCAcring

�!��;\�C:�"Z

willfoUow
The reuprion will be f�Uow� by,
presem1tions by thel'inanc,&IA1d0f·
fict, Reside= Life and EOP(Si.EK)
in theCommunK:orionC<nu,r.
A 2
1 -minutevideo."Affordable&·
a,Uenee."which isanovefviewofc:ol·
loge p,-ogr.,,,.,facilities and campus
!ife.will be shownfromblS-Jp.m.in
theCommunicalionC..nu,r.
Academic oonferenoes .,.,;u be held

BSC Computing Services provides access t,o computer software

BJJ•-•
SMg,,1-�

Co"'l"JtintSrrvic:alD208
r-inRiseolfmtheBSCa,m.
munity access to I v1S,
rt5oWttofa,mpurersoftware
vil..iiipublicdomoioM:>ftwo,..
Thos, ltttndin( tho IDOO•
lhlylnforauitionProeew,,..

IUSOci1tion mt:mJII Feb.14
disa:,,..red thetlLlny types o{
11<1ftwan:1vai!.ob.l... for their
IBM�nc!IBM a,mp,,tibJe con,.
puteri;. l'Togram, 1v1il1b!t
free of c h arge i n c lude
chtckbook hol1ncin& pra
'"""'·a>(lkbooks,1ndasaric
tyofcdueorionalond r=a,.

tio�gamesalon(with mony
Toobt.oinan1cces.,accoum
dl!abueutilitie,.,
On theVu,onc:onlyneedsto
Themr,eting foeused
submito requestform,which
on g,,irungac:ccssto the a,!.
C&rt�J1ieke<!up1tComputing
loge·, Vu Main frame tom·
S.mcain208'1'win Riso.
pu,er programmln, mtion
The form needs to be
There are o�r 1,100 disks
1uthorized by a profe£$0r in
1v1ilable through1he systom, 1heoompu1erdepanmemand
Computer S.rv\cQ employee
1ubmincd to Computing S.r.
Pou1Reyno!d$ ..id.
viccs.Anoc:ccssco<1ei1U$uaJ.

ly granted the nu, doy
Re.vnoldsMid.
All 1tre we!oome to ""ml
the mon thlylnfornmionPro.
cenor, Meetings duriof
BcngaJr.uuin203i"wu,
Rila-.
.
Amo11itOpicstobeoddm.
edatthe upco-'1lingmc,:Qnisis
job ploce.ment,whichwillfint
be<:fiscussedonApri! ll
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BSC student's ideologies display personal diversity

While 1111<\)' bin le8rlers
1hink the detiln•tion or
Februa,y a Black Histo11
Month is 1victoryforcqual
ril),11, BSC •tuden1 and
former United Stnden11
Govern.men! Sen. Y�n
O«bene is an oullpOUnil>
dividual who ha his own
viCWJoboutracism1ndcquaJ

""�

cn!turalaperimca..
G1chette, a 22 ·yur-old
ICniorand,minformation

�rn:1:=k.cmt.�

1980toreunitewithhisfl!ber.
who ha been in the United
St.ateolincehe-ailedhere
inthe'6<&
"Myr.ther-uilal!,ere
i111he'S0.beca.... the(U.S.)
Marincstricdwovenhrow

���-=i·
"He -anofficerin tbe

"l likethe&,;lthereis1
Bid Hlstol)'Month. 11·, jlllt Marincsand thcpeopkover
tbectrmldon'[like,H Kid hi.mwereinvolvcdinlhc:oVtt·
Gachette. "Blick hi11ory lhmw. He didn't ltnow what
lhouldbehonnredlhrogghocn -happening.The,ovem
tbe,-r.The tm11"81,,ek .mentb.dhuudredsof otber
HisloryHisgmt,oee.lt9hould peopkmled,lhc:y(tbepcopie
not 1,e.,isg!mai.H
over them) i-d tbebur.k.
GKhette feel, 1h11 1he AfteTlhat,thcnameGacbeae
Uniied St.ates is AICh • -like•houaeholdword
lfOUndHaiti.H
"lt -lbou.tl97Swhml
odebnitecen,,incthnicen,up& le1raed the tnie etory,n
iswonothmibavineno a.cbeneNid."lknew lll,Y ded
reco,nirioo.
-,ane..h,nldidn'tltnow
"If we CClobrate mad,, WhJ'.lknewheoouldn'too
HiHol)' Month,· then we t.cl; untii the recime
lbo,dd celebr1te Chi11eae
Hislol)' Month, Irish H*OfJ
o..:bcttemrlodthataince
t11ry tbet.I] of the Dvnlien,'
=:n �!;_

tbe.s.�:

�.:;!:i

..�-

e...crn.Hmli.a.cbette
·t..iml,tnintodilfemrt

t:::":"'.a:.r:-:,�

mdt.lmc,lrilbed}t.hi-

!:.: ogo, after•26.yur

Gachette.wbohaaervoda
""lllltor on USG for ..veraJ
"'"-"'CSten,,but haarccently
resignedbcocauoeor'timeoon
Nninta, ha .iao oerved the
studeatll(IWr,lment in otber

t�thevario111a;,m.
mitua Gachfflc ha oerved
OOllretheHeald, and Safety
Co.m.mitteeandtbeliaiaonfor
the Stlldents in Music Com
mittee. .
ln them.mmcr,Gachette,
who liva in Spri"i Volley,
N.Y.,occupielhiatill,ewo,J,;.
i"i •• ¥00lllteer for the
ddaly11t1dubcalledthe

-=
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w:e,:,

He Yid that the t?atmml

��istn�

KlnHilti..okkrrou,,.,
,,.... G.cbeneNid.
"Not put in old folb1-.
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:!i�.!!..��
bep)'OID"pmremawith
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,Library loudmouths prove distracting to student

Cutb(lcks limit
needed services

\

· At.• time when student need for psychological
counseling is increasing, New York st1te is pro
gressively deerell$ing the amount of money it
•llOC1ttestoSUNYcounselingcenters.
One of-these centen isIISC's Counseling Cemer,
which has recei\"ed1decreaseinfundi�of11p
pro:;:ima1eJy40percent o\·er thepast decade,IISC
Vice President.for�tudent Affairs Dr.James Gold
told The RECORD recently.
L!st semester, this resulted in stµdents being
p\aocd on a four to six week w1iting list11t any
gh'Cntime.i\nd thewaitinglistforthis scmester is
gl'Owing.
Since a majority of the ··crisis intervention'"
cases reponed at the Counseling ,Center last
semester ytere suicide related- 29 out of34- it
is necessary that students retti'"e proper counsel\
ingrightaway.
\Vithout prope_r statefunding,students maybe
forced to ehoose alrernativemethods,sueh as pay·
ing for off-campus counseling, which can easily
eost upwardsfromSIOOtoSJSOa session.lt isalso
sometimesdiffieult for a student1o get an1ppoint·
ment with a psyeho\ogist because eenain doctors
and hospitals maybe reluctant 1o aci:q)1 students
who maynot be 1ble_1oafford!hec.ounseling.
� lt i.salso diffieultfor students to ge10ffeampU!i
for �unseling if they do not ha'"e a melns of
nansponarion. The reason BSC has a counseling
center is to provide easily accessible counseling
hertoncampU!i.
.
Curnn!.I)', the center is able to provide its pa
tientswith an averagcoffour sessions. fi\"e to 10
rimes less than_ what can be provided by
psy
cho!ogists in thecommunity,
Srress often follows students into1heir post
college years. The best time to help students
drganize their!ivcsand receive thecounselingthe}'
might need is now - before theyenter the work·
ing world.
Neither thestatenor thecollegecan1ffordtocut
student counseling services. Bydoing so, theyare
endangering their most valuable resource - the
students.
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library i, an annox of th•Stu·
Since these obnoxiou1
g
talkers eormltutc my ·ultiOUlte
:h� ,;:
Being1he seriou1student l �:�i�t�:u
i
consider myself. wh•n ! - thei r con�..-,ion is usual·
niagei?tsiu.dtni.ltenenllly ly • debriefong of 1hci( put
cannoc g; ..,p1y walk up to the
do50w,th senoutint•ntiom. weckcnd,wi1h 1och toplcau pcnon,irulask thcm1olower
Th•r- mt:l ns if J"m in lht howdrunk thcpc:l'$0ngol�nd
thcirvoice ...no!J'm 1rraidI
libn1ry.l cxpect 1hoproplc how$ltk hc orahc fcl1 1her, might tHr thcirheadofTinthe
there1otxserious abomt1hei,
' :.i 1
i:: jerk the guy
�/: r.� ��
Hudyint n w e ll. Thi,, �:��r�;; �
howcver, is not 1lways tho
A& normal curious hu""'n
allohhC$Cwild ideuof how l
�.l1lbrsit tint1theKin1hc beings,thC$CtOpics ofeonver•
wouldjust c,,torminate ,hit
!,bmy.quietlyin,omy wurk. S1tionorc going1oc:,,1chyour pcnon olfihef-0f-1hc
whenp-iEY comc by-•hos< aucntlon. You moy not wan,
planet ! Torn.re KCmsso apobnoxlQUs people who hav• 10 listen, because you know
p.,.ling ,o n,er,ow,But,for
no rq.anl for others' po:acc
in
andqu1et.So i, i$ heK.in1he
iu
t
1
"° our rs
.,:;: �I�
n
whenpcoplc talkloudlyinthe ton Downey Jr.'s show for
confron11tional role. I hove
libn1ry, when rm 1rying to th•t m.ouer; you know tha, developed I way to defend
study there!
m06t of the ,hinp said on 1he
mysclfogoinst mype, peeve-.
NOf all the tallr.int1 l he.or show is just meaningless senwilh uimp]edcvia: known as
the earplLJt.
when I'm studying in lhe Prionalism,(info""11ion thlt
libmy nuikcs,:,,e mad.TheN: won"t helpyouon1henext exIf 1hi 1 doesn" t work.
areccrt1in10pic:so(convef$1- am) bu, i, is still interesting ano,humethod J use to rid
m)'Klfof1his1nnoy,tnuis10
tio111hatC011$1ituto1hctypc Md very hard,oturn off.And
• e
m
1h01 fflllkts myprt J>CCv c li>I .
e
�.::u: .�":'n on:tfind'�
Acodcmie,,clated con,·c,s.o :-::n: :: �!',".�h�"'!;,�:::
sn:tiontha, isquit,.
tion. for e:umpl,,. docsn"t 1ionisgoing1odim11c1}·ou.
m
111aktmc m:id;maybe it'•
tio�ot":'rp��:
,: !;.�
because the 1,coplc who""' ,.;�"' 1o'::.i1 �� �';'J;��
throughthelibnlr y l con study
miking ocademics usuolly nc,,:r fails1o imritue mc.
••>!l<'<!othtn•round them Don'1 ,hc$C!peopleh1,·c any · pm,yfrtt now-=f=from
1
ond Sptok q"ietly ... 1h«o:
�!;'! ..
c
peoplcrealize thatoquitl tn·
,··ru1,mtm · cond ·..., to next to ,hem who is 1rying 10 main: THEY •re still out
there. d r i v i ng' some
learning;or.the topicor1Mi, Sludy?
u�mrn in sane. And
discussion isjust so boring lHkm}·self:Arcthcy K1llyM
as iont1 as I know THEY-arc
thac it's easy to ignoK. Ifs ip,oran11s l make1hcm ou110
br?!stherehelpfor thlskind s,ill ou, ,hen\ my pet peeve
of"gnoromu ?
continues..
R.MarkBertocci
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Campus condom sales curtailed

ro,\\;:;;;-;::!:.;:�i:,�.
:;i·,!·t:·=
e�!"''hef/Were

a,·oilablt. and now.

,hey stolen? Wasfunding for them cut? h
se<m>tha, thcy were only around for onc
$Cmestt:r. H•• someone "up lh..-." decided
.
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i
e
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Somethingi1mi5aing 1tB SC!lt1CCnulh1t
fo,50,,,.rimel.astyur,w�,the stu<knts.orur
ioll51yawaitedlhe1rrival of a urtainvendi..,;
... I N:fu,o lhe one which dispensed
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KalhleenR.B..,.ke
B SCStnlor

Despite Bush's 'new climate,' education still cut

Cl'S - Snldent aid would
�� ....... specialized '"'""'
would disapp,:11. black col ·
l�wouldge, moremoney
1
1 1d :he federal g<,vernmem
"'oulddecreascthe numbrrof
$ludcnt loan proCn11Mundcr
lhebudtetpropo,salPrcsidcnl
Bushgove CongreuonFcb.9
The prQIIOSal, whicJ, Cong, eu is now cornndering,
CO>"er1fedcral highcr educa·
t >On spendini for lhe Oet.l.
198!:I-Sq,t. 30. 1990 fiscal

Lady Bengal oversight regretted

PetuSchwart,r.
JdT ToJr.as,r.
Bsc;SJudcnll

��; looks more impressive
Ulan it ..n,ally is," said
Ch1rles S..undcn, o( the
Americon Council on Educa
t ion,of tMpropoocdb.,,dgcL

Jonet Llebcrm;,n of th e
United
Stun Stud\,n,
Assnti.o1ion, which Kprescnu,
ampus presiden,s in ,he
t1pi1ol,con1endedBus.h""is...
tually cutting eduutionfundingbymHitllowint1forlnflltion. H e &1)'1 he', freezini
defense ,pending, but there
hc's allowingfor inflllion"
Ytt •ll thelobbyinggroups
thot willbrtTY<nt1) towrint1

scholorships. The Educorion
Deponmentoffici.alsaidifun
at,empt to increase Amcricon
sci e nce compe t i t ivenos,
Whilcthe llus.hbudgct docs which ,reun, siu4in say
vory fromthconcpropos,edby (altcn1aimpared toJ•�
n
Re•g l inmid-J1n uii;f-n>061 •nd Ameriatn fflldcnts. By
1992,theBushbudgd.collsfor
notably, it co1ls for gratcr
funding for pre-1chool, $20 million to br 1wndcd in
scima:granu,.
elcmcnwy md high tchool
TheBuahbudge,alsocolls
programs- Bush's planned
forS!Omilliootoh<lplxllster
.spendin&1forhig h cr educarion
er that muchfrom
-:: f:i:ri:. ·�ri�;: =·�
cesswerefar los,iala""edby
�realpoint il:metbe
has supportt,d for deCldel..
Thebudf,eteallsfor!Mth&nBush'• proposed tdl.lCltion neabbcina:metforpostscconto$16milliot>
d
had
t
n by
!'1:i'.ncreasc
t��� .:�:r���
btt
�� ���r
Ovcnlll sNdem aid spenown quu1ion, he 1dded,
"'There is a new clim&lt,"
S.undcn said,Mlt's refrahing
«we're leftwilh thcsameainding.hoWcYer wo
, uld drop to
ro hlve a guy{likelJ.S.Dcpt. . a:rnfi we had wben Reapn $8.8 billion,downfroml989._
nlcued hil budge t i n $8.9 billio11, But ti- who
of Educa tion Sccret1ry Louro
ncedit""*,MX>;JnfmCtolhc
C.vlSOI). It's much better Jonuary."
..iminiatration, lliD will IICI
Bush would like to do more
than (Presiden t R e1g1n' 1
for higher tducotion, the f«ier.lbdp t ot>tocollefe.
Se cr e nry o f Education
H e isIJffllnc lhe lltlOne1 for
Oq,.rt<t>ent of Education of,
Willi.om) Bennett, wlto would
"'lhc�M •tbe
fici.lluld;butbt.uftet.-estrlc,
comc in •nduy,'OUJl:y,:,u
bt>olr. calla pooru
bu�
fadch,l
e
tio"3 coultd by th
butards,we're gonnacutyour
studcnta,b)'Aalr.inci1ftt.a
dcl\cit tie hiahat>dl.
funding."
otherprotJamS.critiac,op.
"'Tbl:dclicitproblcmdfecu
lnf1et,Bush'1' concili.otory
tended.
everything." the Education
tone prompted Llebrrmon to
Uu ID ci.Cbt oflleop:,._
Dept,officialaald."'We've,ot
call ,he upcoming budget
�8ulb'1budilm:pn,,,
to cut it or we'TCdcad in tbe
debatcM1 ncgotiorion inste1d
p,.-Jr.illinCtbe�Scmlem
water .
of• bottlc."
•
I..::ec,tpe Grma pn:crn.. la"'The only new mr:,ncy for
MJt'1 1 aignifiatnt improve,
lhc .i11.den11 w h o
in•
t
ltc
posaeoondary edllCltion,"
ment over who! we got from
cuUNDll;y Fl SSlo. WY for
aaidn, i sfu r National Science
Rcogan,".uid ACE's O.vid
d tndiriooally
...... iD
PdlThe°'==
=�a_?
tum,woulclgmSU4bilion,
The Bush budget budget
dccimate sn,dcnt aid."
up from 1989.. $4.4,Bbilli,on.
wouldwouldawardSSmillion
"'This guyis willing toYIOrk
The ldmini1tntloo 1111<1
to 570 h;,h school lltudcnts
with people 1ocome to50me
wnwd lei put� ltUdmD
whoucelin scimce•colleCe
k1nd of 1comprom1.1e to KC
_

'r.:i������'::
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whit con be done." said a
Dep&nmcnt or EduClltion official who asked t o rellllin

:f!u��'"!a.,.�

ge1 �u Grants, $0methlng
re prohibitcdfrom doini
�:

BushalsoKCb toslashfuq•
dingfor�rkinslnlnsfrom
1989'1 S20S million to $22
mlllion.Fundina;.fo1"Stlfford
Looua. roru,my known u
Guarmtccd Snxlan Lom,s.,
would allobercduoed,from
1989'a$3.174billiootost.962
Sllioo.

...!��i:i..�

�Gmmfundq
wcnld�&nm1989'1
S438mil6on1t>$1S2million.

Thepn:aidentMIO�
m=MistC r..adiolli for a ON'
lr.indollludeatlomn,colledin,
comeCootmgm,lLoom.ftt.a
$Umillionto$1.0millioa.

WithlCIS,whidi_annow
r,aillbk,oaa_.._.tlO
c,mpua. ltadmtl rci-,
lbeiroollefe __ iD_
lbatdepeadoabowalllh
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...... .......

�,-. ....... io
borrow&.. .. (s.llrd
I->
1111 ..._.. _ • .,_.
,ndima.-._ ___
llitltlmacilllid*-ltF.
tW ol ..........Jmut a,&.
.. iDW_Vbplllt._ol
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Bengals sink Lakers

Advance to SUNYAC semis at
Potsdam

Hughe,;' poem, "A Dream
Def�," m�dc• lasting im
prus.,on on h,m "Thep:,e1n,"
.
P arkimsaid,"isabou
tthe im.
p0rta1KC ofh.aving • dn-am.
pc.:.:roltt1ching me
run·of·thc·mill Amu idn Does it dryup like aniiin in
thesun?W huhapPe- nswhen
0
t ch
socie
t
ysaysyou
cZ�t��7:... � �"!.. :
can't rct.liu
:fi
he Wat$ teaching me abouf, )'Our,dttams?''
.
oncof thc:p<oi>!ehctook,n·
ln1rying1o att.1i n h$
i goaJs,
«n!$C in wusucettding."
Parki m said he has met
!::.�·o':�nt: ::���;:
"l gu... )ho1·1why I h•1-.,. me obour,\frica"
resi,tance.Hesaid discrimina.
JUc/l •t1 incn,diblyposjtiw,
1i.on is a problem he has f�
n.. ..1nie«a<hc:r ol,o go,
vic,.·ofttllc/ters andthc: ,·all>C:
Pa r kins in,· o lved in •
in his homeiown,but istriorc
of,eachcrs."
P.ronounced in Buffalo. "I
mcmori
•I Stries hoooringtl,c
Ano,htr innucn,iol reacher
1>0,•t Longston Hu.(hes.
don't 1hink you can grow up
1>01. cxperienc:e it," he
:ij
"lnBuffalo,rve experienc
cd discrimin1,ion like cnuy."
ln..,ne cxperienc:eon,hcHSC
\\'hot happens ne�t year?Do
campus, he said, 1wo white
modeJforblack peopJe
..,\lotofpeoplcthough,Or
"'Cstop rhinking abou, it?
meri1pproochcd!)in,1ndo ne
"Sonic ..Y h.!'<•mi,w hi,c, Manin Luther Kin( was •
W ha t are we going to
puUed out a kn,fe.Parkins,
but he's IIO!,"Gac hette said
con,munisi, bu, the media
etlcbra,e?"
af,er
trying to calm 111cm
"Hcjust w•ntsromoti 1•a1ehi•
tUrned it oround," he said
dow,� walked quietly away.
One rhing\.achenethinks
own�ind.ll,c only wayyou
"Kingbe!ie,'Cd in,he�rof
!nBuffaJo,hcsaid,peop!c
isposiri,·e for equal rights is
conlum abou1 himi•to li.,cn the\\'Jlrd and speech.Far.
1he etJebntrint of°'- Manin
h3v,: thr own boltles
to hiS'"pj'•ndwarchhi••·idro
rakhan is thc ..me way."
u him
Lu therKingJr.'sl,;nh d3yasa
ind
,·erbaUy
honissed him
wi,honop,:11mind.'
"The ,hing i•, eocryone
nationaJholid•y.
whi!cdrivin gby,
G�hc11c fttl• the:' 1n<dfo
oc e
;.�·.�,� �.;l�,; � �:
"He·, one of 1he trcarest
h0t·c manipu/a1<d the public'•
mle model, 1hai • blad can
tlocsn·, smoke or drink. He �-"f'111io,,s•bou1Far rakhon
--lookup to."Gachruesaid."h,
1;,.,... pure life: llt• "'"YI"»
Correction
·Wc d<p,: 11d a!ot ond,c
the U.S., }'Oung people an,
plcpicrurc h11n,sno1 hisfault
n1<'dio:· Gadteuc .. id. "11,c
directed to "'ho should or
Thenewswilrdip<>11el ineout Ahcodlille
intlitFeb.J7 iu
mediawiUpick11cont rm·cnaiol
shouldn't be rulc mode1, ..
of • ! hr ec·hour spc«: h, \'ou , of The
REOORD
was jr,co,
Jin,·fo rthel l o'clock 11,,.,,.
ca11'1 edi1 onc linc outofa rc'Ct.hs
Goch<:ne "1"° foci, co,,.
• 1cd1ha
ond cau�l>Lv,,
sp<«:h like tha,. The media budg.,t hould ha1-.,.i
,ro,..,,,.ial blockMosJ.:m lta<l<: t tin,dnobou leio make at
c11tb.ocks lim,
i
rh
t:1�"'°" 1ryi11g
trolc in how"" look
loui!;Farrakhon iso£"}odn:,le to rai�
.�"
�•ilobi i
'""'ing ser
hi<o
"·n kind.''
;_'"�t:.
:
� '.;';u�t�,�:':
f<el !was intrU;,t,m.He"·as
1ble 1o bring out 1nd en
coun,ge the belter pan of�,c
01!Chool,l!'1fllnny.l .. whon1
"' htnJ,,.-.,n, homc(rttt:n<ly)
l h•vrn'tsttn hjm in IO )""""
.Hcsowmc andhc: ,tartt'd

for l'orkins"·o,ojunior high
school hiSIOl)lleacher. Thc
,.,amtr ga,·e him• broader

S,Thllntlllrmo
RECOROSport1Edltor
ThcBSC men's baske,baJ!
tu. m took anothersteptowitn:I
thcDivisionU!tuttional title
with a!l4-76Yictoryovtr the
Oswego Sune Ykers ln its
first,round SUNYAC W est
playOffgameTutsdsy n ightat
Houston Gym.

. �.��%��!u\�-as,.,�� :t:!'

Gachette1

From page three
".'\lor ofthestudn,,sf rom
HoitL•nd thc:C.ribbeau have
riot bttn tllpOSt<I ,o ntci&m
like ,� hlacb (th.or come
fmmthe UnitedS1,11es) h11·r."
Goth<:noS4id
"Somerimes ,,,,.,eoncmight
throw a raci,;r �m1rk 1, me
and I ,...,uldn'r catc h t
i
beau.,.1""5nrl'Cr brougt,r
uparuui,d t
i :'Gochntesaid.
Gochotte feelaBSChas no,
deal., "'ith thr racial iss�esef.
f«:tn-.,Jy

''The 1erm"Cu1tura1Di,.,,.
si1y"pi"5Cdu,roff,"Goche11e
said."ll'••p<nla wholt)"ar
etlehr.1tingcuhura)di,·crsity.

\

The Bengals put on a
s h ootl,ng clinic by hitting 38
outof54 fi eldgo al attcmptS
�blistering70.3 perunt.

ShoneJohnson led the woy
with l8points asfi>·eBengaJ1
scored doublef,a:ures.The
6-foot4.ophomorcw enteight

I ::; t:: 2�� ;�."i'n'�;
attempt•.
"S hanc had l6 points in the
firs, half an d wu •
i

"'

dominatingfu,u in our half.
counoff�,"saidBSCHead

..."·..

uck Swiefski chipped
�.:U:o:"

Oswegomtiledbyj11stfour
points with nearly seven
minutes left in the fir&t h alf,
The Bengals, hoWever, had
oth er ideasasKevinTuUyond
Yourlg led lhe team on a9.(I
at put them'upby]3 at
�2t

BSC,currently t he notion'•
seventh ranl<et!D;visionm
team, oontroUed the game
from the stan, trailing only
onc:c at7·6.'IiieJamewQIIOt
a complete blowout, ,u rhc

Laken staye d close by
lhooti11,149pen:cn1,includi11,1.
IOthreepoin!Cf'l.

BSC went into the locker
room with 1 41·30 halftime
Jud, and hAd im Jud cut to
ninebo,forc itWfflt on1Z0.7
1ear t hat put thttaup61.39
with about eigt,1 mlnu1e1 to
pl1y1nd pu1 the g,,me out of
Teltchfor t heLoken.
Up uex1fur8ihr'•$1luld ia
the SUNYAC ocmifinals asthe
tcamtntvelanorthtoPotsdant
State 10 lake on SUNY a1 New
•
P ltzat6 p.m.Friday.Should
1heBengah;win th1t game,
theywill take onthc winncr
of Friday's other semifinal
Jame, wh i c h pits host
Potsd am •Pini! Gene.co
S1ate.Thecharnpionshipgame
wil!bo,118 p.m.Samrday.

Lady Bengal; set to winSUNYAC' titleiagain

8yPot0<Scliw1ttz
�l•lloThoRECORO
r,un •taning to lookfur
><·ard1o thi•"°r1ofannu altrip
10 Potsdam Stace for 011e
re;ison otOIIOtht-t
Whether ir be ihe SUNYAC
1o umamen1 or the: NCAA
tourney, thi• trip usu ally
turns 0111 "°"'" fantastic
bosknbatl
ll1i•wttkcr1d will c rown a

C'mon, be a part of
your college
. education!

��:���:!:e� �e_i�•.���
an automatic bid going to 1h e
men's c h a m p i o n s . The
women,howcvcr,will have10
reed•c o bidfrorn thc tourna.
mrnl' soleet" n comm'nc,,.
11,e J,ady Bengals have
neocr lost n SUNYAC Con·
frcnceioumamonr 'n h·oh
thcy •
h ve ponicipo1od.TI,is
t

�!�t:�;.rr;::m:� :Vc :�
s hake offthe bad tasteofJ.,..
ing their las, rwo regular
St""°n games to Brocl<pon
Starc,•oonfertt'ICegarne,and
to St.John F>Sher. 11.llhough
there isoo•utomaric bld, rhc,.
t

1

d

J�

::'::;c�C� %::C} o:,O
strcntth of their No. 3 na,
rionol ranking and • 2().3
r<.'<;Ord,
The women bogin 1 h e
Y

:;,_�,!

!�:::xth:.:� o:
College1t l p.m.(•tl2:S5p.m.
o n WBNY·FM). Should the
women win,they will take on
the winner of the other
ocmifitutl game,,which pi,s
Brockport agains, Cortland
ta
! ��};:.�t.':ia�t!:
• � be compepng, the g,,�
><�llbeaircd onWBNY.beg1n·
ning a15:S5p.m..
The championship conrest
r

1

-=��.:�:.:::::

know fo r • fact.that Lady
Bengal MVP Dfe Ross u,d
company would love to get
1n othercra:kot thegtten1nd
gold afitt the u,dy Golden
Eagles beat thc:Ben,galsSaturda
l'iy pick is for a happybus
ride home from Potsdamfor'
,he La dy Bengals u rhcy
oeJcbntte another SUNYAC
chompionsl1ip

.... GAIN VALUABLE WO
RK EXPERIE
<;:AN PlJT ON Y.OUR RESUNCE THAT YO°b
ME.
$$JOIN THE RECORD i).DV
ERTISING AND BUSINE
SS
STAFF AND MAKE MO
NEY!

-------

*_ Gain �ales e'xep rieri·(:e
* Mee_t new p1'ople
* .Work your own hours
* High earning Potential

ondrelW

�'::·--- "''"'

GET A START ON YOUR TAN

ALL MAJORS WE
LCOME!!

'

Cal! Laura or
Maureen at 878.
45j9 or stop in
103 Ca.uety Hall
u.t
and leave a mess
age.

FREE

TANNING MEMBJ:RSHlP
AND 10 MINUTES FREE
Bring .in this ad

Expires
:J,15189
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Meet the best comic in Western New York
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L,-L�
themup andoewlhem baclt
fOO/IOEnNott•""'*'tEdltor
up,"Pon!wna.id .
Whit gm yo11 name
HowdocsBSClitutiothe
"tion, • better IAW}',
25-yeu.old Pordwnayahe
workan dlooklgre.1011
lava BSC ["I've been he:re
our naume? Nilhtlife
.gu.ine's•wardforWcstem loD1enou,h,"heuid)and i1
lookllike he'tlbecaminga
ew. York'I Best Comedian
1988 11P afi'orded BSC •tu�in philooophy._
t, Dan Pordlll!l,ali these
�t kind ofjokcsdo you
do
.,._uricshesaya.
"l don't�jokel- !do
Pordumrcoeived hi a 1wud
loog,illVOlvedbits;mostofmy
11 Mlnikins n\thtclub lut
ltufftllhe.vily relationship
Sundoy amo"!lwinneroin
hwnor," he uid. "I'm ve,y
v1rious cotegorics such u
vilu.al,andl!ike i o talkobout·
best bond •nd be$r 1V per
waterbedit, llrlll(e women
sonality.
andmenbehl t SWltpigs."
Pordumsoyathat everyone
One of his favorite old
else who 11P uaoived the
awardhld�n doingoomtdy clichel:Howtobeatyourman
into submi5Sion with quiche
for oboutS-10-IOyeus;hehas
1nd a linle le1ther.
becn dointoomcdy•_Hnle
Despite
hi• f�linp about
o,,:rrwo ye,.r a.So how didhe
doit?"ljustgot goodquick,'" men, beinga,:m1, Pordum
oayaheadmires comtdi1nsj1y
hc'4id."l don'tlhink l'mthe
Leno, Robin Willi1ms and
bc,s,;l'm still a rookie.'"
Pordum"1"home club" is RobenKlein.Women comediennes ire
thcComcdyTrapand=tly
another story.
hccsnbefound•tYukYuk'�
.
"I generally don·, like
But where did he ge1 h,s
them,'" he ..id. "If I hear
$tan?
BSCEnglishprofc"°r(and another woman talking about
ill$tt>Ctor of 1 comtdywriring PMS,l'm1<>ing to!<il!111ysclf.'"
However. Elaine Boosler.
dass•tB.SC),TonyLewi&, in·
cited Pordum'I imemt in b.appens to beone of his
favoriteromicsasweU.
comedy.
"She' 1one of111y ·n·n"He hooked""' up with
another !c<:al comic and put nuences,"hc ..id."She'1thc
m<,onsuie atC.fc Casahlon· onlyfemalccomt"dienncth1t's
ca;lthrew upbefOTelwenton • comedian. and being a
stage,'" Pordum said. "! gm womanisn't pan of her act.'"
Have you h1d 1nybod ex·
likeonelaugh inSminutes.11
periences onst.lJle?
was terrible."
"l gotal1p ped by a female
So what does Buffalo offer
polieem1n," Pordum said,
,
""..�r::�!fo�;� h�:::i� "'She might have hod I few
aliving in oomedy," " hesaid. anddidn'tlike myact."'
Another rime, mid,ac,, the
"Thcaudien«$arcreal10ugh.
ronservotive; 1udiena: men· powerwentout.'"So!born)w.
tality is; "make me laugh or ed aflashlight,held ituptomy
They don't like to foce1nd scrcamtd the res1of
the act,"' hesaid.
Pordum sayihe has alwayi
He soyi;if you con moke it
in Buffalo, you can make it been a loud kid: "My mom
anywhere.
:)� kl l"m a funny guy.'' he
And 1hould the audience
Something unique to For·
heckle him: "They've jU5t
tiven me 1n optn inv(rorionto dum"1oomcdy is that both of
lllitthemdownthe middle,lill his paren,s arede1fond some

t�r�...

-----....
CAMP
STAFF

,-

...

�!

Spend the summer In
lheCatsklUMountainsln
New Yori<.. Receive a
meanlng!ul and exciting
summer experience
while working In a resl
denUal camp for per·
sons wl1h dlsahlll11as.
Positions are available
1orCounse1Drs.Progrem
SpeciaUsl$,Nurses ancl
Cabin Leaders. All slu·
dents majoring In a!lltid
heahhfields are erx:our
aged lo apply.S eason
datesJunes-August
18. Good salary, rOOm
and boa1d.a�travel
anowance.C.11 MarCUa,
(7t6)39s-3508.0rNnd
i.ttwtoCAMPJENED,
P.O. Box 483, Rock
Hlll,NY12ns.

""""

of hia1111terialilboledonu
perie.,ca.ihome.
"lt'l,ood,bocellleno one
cm rtcal my 1111!2rial," be
old.
Somolutthou4blo?
Pordumoayabeprdersbo1·
erahocubocauletheypraride
ouyooce,.a,andhilkat'
!ilvoritefoodilgr.enpeppcn
heca111e"they'reicky."
He also fin&, hwt>OI' on
campua, like:how did they
decide what nameo IO give
buildings?

PordW11 ..Y" they TWir.ed
th11oneoflhe buildingshad
desks, ch1in tnd other
classroom lilturco, thereby
umint ii the Classroom
build\n.!I. The old gym was
tom down and 1 neweymput
in its place;whlo1better n1mc
th.an the New Gym?

[n closirtl!,"Eve,ycomic:in
Buffa!odescrvedth.isaward,so
!would gladlyshare itwithall
ofthem-unlesstheyasktdfor
it, then I would gun them
downlikcnl,;ddog$."he ..id.

Play

From.hackpe11,e
inBuffalo andmoved ontothe
larger cities .. PhilipKnoerttr
ch<>5e thequ1tl lifeofBuffalo
to his childhood residcnce in
Baldwin.Longlsland . . ,
Knoerwr leftRSC,n,he
spring ofl978.in the prooess
ofuming adegrecint�ter.
He hu fond memones of
the rime spent 11 B.SC. ond
n>0n:1pecificallywithWotren
Enters doing theater.
"Warren has • s�ial
langu1gefor actors:he taught
meobout getrin towhereyou
,
ntt.dedto be;"hesoid.

II
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sionism in Germany and
France,11:15 a.m.

I 'ZD,;e-

Rockwell Hall, Gemini
DanceTbeater,8p.m.
Nietzsche's, Postive
Force,reggae,11 p.m.

G,o SEl't.UO Tl/� Sf!ALEl,J

tt

l'jfJO l,,),i,r F"Oll m'I lalO,U)J".

I

I

\r

Gallery Tour. Co11octio
Highlights,1:30p.m.

·.
...................
.......
f$.:':J:'.:::' .........

TE.lLfflt.6'!.0TIIU,WlfllT"
, I� YIJI)'-. ll(f/L/1/ITVJ
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Tralfamadore, Maynard
Ferguson and High
Voltage, 8 p.m. and 11
p.m.

.

'"

-

Continental, the Fems,
llp.m.
Kleinhans, President
Pops,BP0,8p.m.

-.......

1300 ...... AT&

·:::.�C..-fordie�Am

•SmdiD ...... n.tn,
710lbla8t.

-

The
Weekly
CrossVvDrd
Puzzle

F,b. 24

Rockwell Hall, Gemini
DanceTheater,8p.m.

Studio Alena Theater,
"MemphisMojo''
Shefs, Sesame Street
Live- Big Bird and the
ABCs, 1 p.m. and 4:30
p.m.

An,

Upton HaD GIDe:ry, BSC
°"'CDStudont
tiou, Put l. openiq
rccepdon. 7:30p.m.

wed-··

s:ccc«««cc•

B§C Butler Library,
Kle inhans, 1 Cuua�
Cla!i$iCll Scrit!l,BPO- All :r�::JuS=
Bac�:30p.m.
Women's Studit!lMonth,
Studio Arena Theater,
- throughMarch 31.
,
Sesame Strcc1 Live- Big
Bini and the ABCs, 1
Feb. 27
Tnlfamadore, Emile
p.m.and4:30p.m.
r

sun F,._,.
�c«««««c«•

•Uptaae.D�
IJCIO ...... A-.

fri

Rockwell Hall, "Colora"
film,8p.m.

��Jl-m·

�l

-mon

--�,Jaslmdme
n..tarn.fllll�

-t<CCC««:«««•

Upton Hall Theaier,
Stage Combat,workshop,
lOa.m,'

-

Hdlnlll. ..Promllelto
Koep'" lllm, 8p.m.
Rot.kwdl Hall, Gemini
Dance TbcateT,3 p:m.

Studio Arena Theater,
�MemphisMojo"

:ccccccccc� ;!�: ..�;t,pt:01:�
MBOHA,9 p.m.

Hallwall.s, Home Video
Theater. 9:30p.m.Ch. 10

Hallwall.s, Open House,1 Hallwalls, Ar1waves,
· 10:3!) p.m. qi. 10
p.m.

sat F,._,, .

ct««««««««<

thu

...... ..

c::ccccccccc

---

Tralfamadore, Kent Jor·
dan,jay.flutist,8p.m.

Albright-Knox, lecture,
Kleinhans, President The Albright-Knox Co!
Jeetion Revisitcd: ExpresPops, Buffalo Phi!hor
monic Orchestra (BPO),
Sp.m.
Nietzsche's, Outer Circle
Orchestra, 11 p.m.'
Shea's, Ses.ame Street
Live- Big Bird and the
ABCs, 7p.m.
The
Continental,
Vitamins, II p.m.
Tralfomadore. Maynard
Ferguson and High
p m. and 11
age
�-�� , 8 .

CASH
PAID FOR

BOOKS

RING THEM TO:

LACO BOOKSTORES
1121 Elmwood Ave.
{at Forest)
884 - 2075
Buy BBek�berween 10·4
s._m_"_"_'---'

L..-"-'

Terrapin· Station

Open Monc!ay-Sa1Urc!ay11arJ! 10pmS33·7302
;
LSAT BEGIN' MAR. 7
GMAT BeQINS MAR. 21
GRE BEGINS MAR. 20

NTE 8S31NS APRIL 13
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Entertainment Briefs

NUM8ERl2

. INEwil .
�

Local company performs
�ini Dal!CC 1lw,•1cr will perform Ticke1s •re S8 ror s1udm11 ind
118 p. m . Fridly 1ndS:11unlay ond�t 3 Sl2.$0gcncral admission.Call87S.3005
·
ay in Rockwell Hal! ror more infonnotion.
� :;.;,..!;:��

Curriculum discussion

vidco doeumenwyprojocts makingus,
of the unique opportuni�offi:rcd

An openhearington:vicwthc,pre
scnt general cdut1tion curriculum
will be held duri.., Bengal Pa use
tot!ar inlO,I TwinRiscondrmm
.m. Wednesda y in 2011Twin
3
u1...1'.
Thc intemol"therev:iew iscomok,,
any necded revisions wi,hin che
gcncr1l edut1tion n,quiremcn,s.�
comments an:encoung<d 1ndwillbe
idem! by theReview Commit·
:'.'

ThcSwdcmUnionlloord will&howthc
film "Colora" at 8 1un. S,,.nday in
R(ICkweUHa11Auditori111'1.
The 1987 61rn , dirutcd by Dennis
_Hopper,is oboot gang w•rforc in Los
Angeles.
,.. Roben Duv.U,Sgn Penn andMa...-

LeoO,o1110<e,1uthorol""SeM1ori•l
Privileges, The Chapp•quiddic k
Cov,:rup"wi11sp:111<1tllettgalPouse
coday inB-21lishopHall.
Du>on:'1 book,publishcd injunc
l!IIJ.8, was on the New YorkT�
Bes1S.:Utrl.is1forl8wuks and te1ls
the stotyoftheS.:n.TcdKenncdy
Chappaquiddickinciden,.
Theevencis sponooredbytheSSC
chapteroftheSociety ofProfn.sion:il.
Joum•!;.11

Video grants available
�"r:��;�t"�;:
�;��;�
tionGrants fo«locumen11ryproj,.,11,n

-=��!!"=�·7. For
1MNi""'"'Frontier ofregion1l,soci�I. th�:ica
applicarlons con�:VideoProduerion
hisloricalwdculrural ooncem.
A 101ol olSIO,OOOwill be1w1rdcdin Granti, Niaian, Council of the Ana,
P.O. Sox 9 37, Filla Su1i on , NU1g,r11
. •i•van1S.
Tbe purposcol1hcpriu,s 1o pro Fallt, New York 14303 or c,,U (716)
mo1c1hc production of non·rn,li!ion1I 286-4800.•

Careers in theater after BSC

\

'Theatre-Active Produet0ns, • new
rorni-Y in Buff.Jo,.wiU prctnim: O.rrah Cloud's "The Sciclt WifeM wilh •
c.llSI that include:$ rwo rormer BSC

.........

, RobenPopc&raduated wilh ad<-&fff
·;11 theater abouc 1izyeanoto. Sina:
lhmbe ha1111ve1lcd thc UnitedSca1ainsea.-chofworkas•nttior
Hisinccrat inthuterbepn1c opl7,
when he wq ltiU in Ba1kTr.;mni.
Wbile on Lave in New York. Pop:
decid..dtovisit thc(moviehouses.,think-•
en-iw,iywasjllll that-amovie
;:_
He wentfrom moviehousctomovie
houscandwrnblcd upon aperlor
manceof"G!U$C." .,
"J_,e,-knew1<1meihinClikethiiurumblcd into i1-byKciden1,"
=�d:
Het'CIUmcd toSSC to study mw.ic
ffld tookTenyMcDonald.'1 'Voiee and
Movemmt for Sc.ge' to h<lp him a a
pcdormer,muaic.olly:not knowin,he
htdstumblcd upon hisKCOndU·
periencewiththetter.
,
"TenywdW-=nEncen-doins
• plllymdllhould1uditiot\,"besaid."l
Ft •·walli.-<Jn part andweot tbe nut
rwo yem,wicbout not doiq11how."
'Pope11ay,,that bejuttwoncdaqin&
'"'Ihlll(thelter)is whlltl om and lhisis
whltldo.
"lt wa gre,,c.Wa=n andTury,I
owe themaomuch.lletmcdoo much
&o,ntbem,"bewd.
Popeencouniereddiffieultieifindmt,
ajob.•
"lt'aalway,,hard to,et"• job in
-cay co
"
:!:.:! �
:::i
6
2
Pppcwenttbetnditionalto.An¢,;i
and New York route tomnlom.
Hedidn'tcareforL.A."lt'1• townof
uansienca; nobody wants to mtst
anybody."
Hethntspmttlu:nurthreeyeanin
New !ork where he dirt:cttd •

Sho,.."t.Uetheatcr;,roduction of·Nuts,'
Sincccarly 1987Popehasbcen in
Buff.io doinev1rious p !oJ*.H< currc�1·
ly ispttpllring for his role a Tom m
"'TheStick Wife."
UnlikePOJ>C,who grew up in Buffolo
S..Pl1y,p1g17

.,

J

1

,
'.

Journalist to s.peak

�'1.:::�t� �?!,�co:'n"::
L.A.tbe11ers duc 1o itscont�r1ial
content.
11,e film is free to&<U<knts
with •
.
SSC I.D.1ndSI for ochets.
IU

Advertising conference
A telcconf,,rcnc<" cn1i1k<l"Ad,-er1isin.g Thnt Sells" '-"ill br rr•turtd
from7::JO.JOp.m.. to,>itlu inchc
Con,n1unication C..n1�, West.
Thcceh:o:;,nl'e«'nccis>pOllSO«'dby
ll llusincss o,;,-.,k,p....,nt
g:,�t!�•

NYPIAG conference

::.�i:�ri�;5�!i

its melifluousound,•is makin ,i11road$
into tbepnp duirts with the latest
relcasebyl.uckyS.ven ,•zydeco-bu<d
mc:l<bandfr-om NewYorkCil)'
ky
e
�
lh� i::� J.":e�� ;':�=.
soflletimeioounding u irtlu:pouptook
.Uolitsfr,oritomlllic:andthrew it into
•Mbtnw,ctr.

Ovtr 400 stu<kntsan:upectcd to
attend a New York Public: lmeres1
Resurch Gmup Studenc Acrivism
Trainin,ConferenceMarch 3-S.i
SUNYatAlbony.

o

--

miniacentof
Brua:Spring,:tecn'1oong "Rosalita,"
butwiththeldded twistol"an KCOT"dion
hllckdrop tbat sounds much"!ike
Bucltwheat Zydeco, and vocabt th.at
sound amui�y like roots- r oc:ktr O.ve
�un Man" •nd 0on•1 Know
�
Why" arc both ·out-and-<Jut zydtco
songs witt;taomewhac•implistic lyrici,

A SIS fee coven 1hm: metb.
transporution,housin,and , puty.
lnterestcdpenonscan a:mcact the
NYPIRG Office,114CusccyHall

· Snow throughout week
TI,ere,willbeoomcsurwlinctoday
wich increa;ng clowlinesso nd a
chuna:of1nowbtter inche d.y.Thc
highwill be in the mid-30s.
Periodsof snowirre likelyfor
1onight,wi1h o low of20- 2 5 degrees.
cd

....._

wi: �J--:!'mi;.:,��·��I
mid-20s1nd 1 50 pen:n>t chllnee of
a.now�cd.The lowwill beS•IS

�

Stancml llurriQ and like efTecc
snow•re erpe<:tcd forThursday with
a high in che mid-2011nd • low of'
5-lSdcgrecs.

RECORD
A Team Victory

Task For,cecalls meters
only solution

1be Elmwood Aven ue Tpl,. Foret _
uidMonday niglnthatputring parking
mmrs along ,he �Elmwood Aveune
scrip .bnwcenforest 1nd PoCOtnlle
Mruts, is the onlyw•y10 handlecom.
·king�
.
��':°h�==:.r
U n ned Stude n t Govcr n mc n 1
rcprc$Cntativcs,Anne Marie Guwwal<i
Ind Viftini.o Mclnuyc, ttU:ndcd Che
• ..:i::.it Force mcctin,. 'The TU Force,
which ;. composed ofbltsinct1 owneQ
1nd residcnG,i.onot11atiafocd.Gurowbi
s.ld, with 9 0 parlr.in& meiers that will
evennially be�aloncForut
Scrcct.bcr.veenEllltwondand Rlch·
a>nndA-.
�bidstopWmncredparking inchi,
areawillbeatettp1cdbytheCity ofBuf
f*'obeS!nning inMly.
qmowslus.ld shc habeen puShing
,heBufTaloCommonCouncilcogcronly
J11nialmt"tering.infmn1 orhusinesses
4nd noc in rron,orstudent rcsidenoes.
Tiu: meters. she said, "'wiD harm
,lf
s,. udents.." She addnl, ·'They (the
�ght ro park in front
:C���;,!:_
Tht:resolution .to install mc,erSalong
lhe Elmwood sznp,Guwwski said, is
toi nCt.dt00CornrnonCouncilrom,
miuec:for rnorcinspection.
Aller a liv,;ly debate Feb. 14, the
United StudcntsGovcmment voted to
n:je,cllhis11ame resolution thcComrnon
..__
Council is con&idcring. 1bt:final USG
BSC HHd 8Hk1tb•II Coach Dick 81hr gelS • 1111 lrom hl1 pll}'9f1 ,tt..
vo,e was:13 opposed, 8 in f.vor,and 2:
winning lhe SUNYAC Coach of the YHr Award 11Poted•m'1 MIC")' Hall
abscen!ions.
S1lurday .
SNM1t-page2

State ethics law affects administrators

plicable10.Usuieen,ployocs
Byn....Glgllo
s.,,q.r11,.,.�
who•n:eitherpOlicy-makcrS
State emplo)'ttSinvoh� 1ndor makcSl0,000orrnore
per year."
inpolicy.makingpo$ilior1$0r
whoeam mon:chllnSl0,000
1bep0licy-makers115ually
include most deans of a:,[.
peryearare now n,quircd10
ltgu..direaor1•nd offieers
file
financial disdolure
ofam,1einstitution.Hesaid
statcmemby t.-1.ay IS,
III06t $fate tmployces wiU
l'he New York Staie
have co61f.
Ethics Commiuion man·
n
do1cdlilingofthe 1111ement1
di!�i�:;i;� �� e':i'�/oye�:
for these employees, dfec
tivejan. l.
1flerMffl:h31
Contpleffl:lfonn11rc tobe,
Thelinancial di3elogure
Knt
to
the
l'.thics Commisstatemenc is one or two
sion byMay IS.
issucs madelaw throu.ghthe
supponof the 1::thictin
f'ailun:tofilcorpurposcly
Govemmentl.cgisla!ionAct
falsifying informalioricould
According10.JeffBn1f1<1. result in$10,booin civil
wioe, diroc:tor of penonnd penaltiei or aitnlnal pro-
at 8SC PcrsonntVEmp\oYte -"'Relations, ••n.e financial • Exemptionsfr-o mlilin,gan:
ditcl011Lre 11ternenc
1
is tbe •v.u.ble:
"Somo borgainin& units
arumostentployeQarecon·
cernidahoutbecause itisap- a,eapplyin,for claauen,p -

tion becauscchcy don'1fccl
they'ffpo\lcymakersorlhat
they•re in a position where
conllid$ of interest arise,"
Bn1ndwinesaid.
lndividual a mustsrillfile a
linancul disclosure
mentevcn ifthey1n:waiting
for • reply co•n eumprion
ret1ucst from either 1he
n

����
TheHo:.>nd issue ihtbe
EthicsAet dcalswith•o:.>nIlic! olinterc11 bcfwttn an
employee I n d former
employer,
Bcl.ndwineupwnod, "An
at'la!OOoftben:voMngdoor
issAc'.wouldbean.,._
ootto�withaformer
employcr.�j'1ll�lt!I
IICellcy,you.,.ee no 1 10
�wicbth.llimtirurion
forXnna,herolyean.

"lt alsoprohibiureoeivii,g
my compensation forsa
via:sth.atwouldnonn.ilybe
performed u I state
employee, iuch
"'riums,"B,..ndwinc
�
Guideli n es conccrni"'
hononri""",lldlasspecill
fees
gifu, will be
diatributed t o
stue
=,.,,_
The 0'!l!volving door"

1
r��.:in:
:
who 1111)' ha"" resigned

beforetbedfa;tivedate.
�ElhimCommisaion
did mueme�ncc1oor
.,.nffl:rOlcti..,,"Brandwine
u.id. 0'Therefon.
employees ,vbo re1i1Md
�thi:lawwmtinloef
rea .... awand, at>d th.ar
-,eciwillprdilb&M\'e an
imfflmnelimeincoun."

- > ,

Progress made on
Fieldhouse project.

·-n.e ground haat0be
thlwcdto�can ooml*"
(the dirt),"hesaid
ThcPffl:ina:SplCQMve

��:;..,:.;:;:::

ponyplanuornumaboutlOO,
ofthe200amtrletedporl<i"II··
"!!aCCSfor�useinJunc.
Thc!llildwint c r hdpedthc
consm,c,ion cump,uzy our,
M&rcin;.Jc said. Nut w;n�r.
'"Urk willbcdone on the in
adc ofthe buiklini.so work
wiltno1bcdepcndent on1he
we.th(r.
Conmuciion of the field
�useiaschcdWedforoomple
t,on�Moy6,l991.

Meters

A need for a new wash
rnachinenu,yh.tvc beonon eof

����E!;

·1heehemisnydeponmcnt to
rhe offirmarive action leader
she isl<>d.oyotBSC.
Nickson said herjob deaJs
wi1h o�ra:iming di5crhninahl
��; ���'!t:� fn��1 1:;:

G111ntStr.etpasserH1ye.l\get morethan111llmp 1tof8SC'
asnow..:apped�=
11l�oldlrtn1\'ldancethatFlaldhouncon1tr uctlonl1mov
l ng rl ghtalong.

fttip. Gu�wski, who wa"Origin�ly in
f•vor ofthe resolution, nowSttio1l$(y

�:,t��o�h; :,::."Y
The idea of the me,ers wa,
mendtd by Bu/Ta!o Common :.ca.m.
'.""""'D•"!"Rut«ki ondJoelCouncil
Giam:::
Ouri"I the USG deba1e, the
most
.
h

f�1E;��:i!�:E:�;
ice

=�.:;
r���!:_w:
Virgiriia·M
clntyn:.

11�., ;;,�

Krebs,whoresidesonElmwoodAve.,
S1i4"! really don't see how it would
heJp_srudentsor rcsidin11 Ion!ythink
itw.Uhelp bu,i!tC$$CS."
'Al..,bclieving 1he rt$Olu1io
n did not
rcHect the desi.il:s ofllSC1rudenisw
/.kJnl>'."'· McIntyre, who �bs,ainedu

::��;.;�\f�� �'.:�n���� :i��

ed to '."''ere agoimt ,he p,arkirt
She ..ufnu,ny of1he b 11s.incs mer,;r.
admined1ha1 ,tudentsiiresom scs ha�
e ofrbeir

a��;;��;:�;:.�

..we're here to adltOCllte them."

���:£
��it

r:t!i�t�]

i
0
E��t

�;:;.:;;.;�1�,ember that we •

Ho"-:,ord.spcaking in flvor
resol11uon,ui�·'Thesebllliines.seof ,he
srtJy
1 on �oommg and toint-people

���;d\�:��::�:·:!11:.rt��

�7">;��:::t:�:y:�:

methods of a:impctiton, and
elimin1ting the myth that•
woman•, ea>nomic value is
lcstthana in.n'1.
N;ekson remcmben when
Cleveland Hall wu
beint
built. Shc and httFriends
asked themselves who wou!d
"'.""'to workin1h01 building.
.
Liulc d,d
Nd:son know tha1
she would.
S1ie saKIBSC'1firs1Educa·
'.ion'1 Opponunity Program
1
,nvolvcd
minorilyswdents.lt
quick!ygn,w 1o include more
!hon 100 mi11ori1y studcn,s.
Problems su1r1cd to arise
boa.use of discrimination
Being o member of board$
WhenNickso nworkedini he
ond comminces a, 1he na
tional. 51n1eand local 1ev l$as
ScicnccBuilding•he waouk�

Coordlnirting I SUNY-wlde�irmau.... .c11,:;:;;..."'T.'
Just one of numerou5Hmc:N S h elli Nlci<son, BSC dl�·
tor olAfllrmatlw1AcUonhHperlormed.
Nickson has direc,ed a
highly successful SUNYwi<ic
Disabled l,'.faining Pn>gfam

and1itson1hcN01ionalUtten
Leag1>t Eduauional 11.dviM,

ao.s:_ Nldl:llon,JJ1911]
.,

C'mon, be a· part of
your college
education!

\

.,..,.GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT
YOU
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME.
$$JOiN THE Rll'coRD ADVERTISING AND BUSINE
SS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!·

*

Gain sales experience

*

High earning'potential

* Meet new people
• Work your own hours

ALL·MA,J�RS WELCOMElt

\

,--

Call Laura or Maureen at 878 • 4539
or stop in at
103 Cassety Hall ahd leave a message.

'"

ry

I

'
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Popticalhardb
should end rtow
�i� {'l ��;J;

�::;:� �·=�-

llii

Iii
Cuomo .mid SUNY: ·'What I'm offering
SUNY

\,

RECORD

Ode to Faculty
Eltl)leta!lonl, hopel an d
'dNlraa. Appoln!ment Md
the u11t1na11, union of
•tenure and l)fOfflOllon. A
lla"9lllor lntenlgenc:e.an
o,,portunlty.nctp,tfflll11o
extlMllttheexcellen ceol ln-,
ner NII. A bump, a hlll

-�

Ni9ht Walk
[11ir
rfro
1 1
11'r11«rlrh1
1&
d ,
J11>U
}/Or
li /U)OI',
l'tbbln a,nd"""' jNmpa�d
.Janrrar}lu1,rfm,
ThrporrlrlW,ti>11,/i,u,,u
''"'"11<·

Enoughpolitical hardbam
Gov .•CUomo b a
l ste dSUNY leaders Thu™'ayfor
tl
in raising tuitici n
8
His commcntsll'cre in responsctoWed'nes(foy·s
ann� u ncemem from SUNY &.ard of T
ru stees
Chairman Donald Biinkcii tha1 if Cuomo and
the
stot�Legis]a 1 u refail to raiscmore moneyfornex
t
he wou ld su pport a "modest"
·
�
;��\��
�'.
fne:�
SUNY in 1 1985- was justifiably gramcd
au1onomy a move whichgi"esit11eede ddiscrc1ion
:
�wer ,howuspcnds itsmone'y.e1·cn rhough half of
::�::��:u�:� from the srme. Cuomo now wants
.
liw
. _ asopropcrmo"e:1ndshouldre111:1in thci,:1v
U is. SUNY know� bes1 how 0 n/Jocmr
S]J:-i)·
1

Wa/kil\llalo..,.,/IOl<loo.lr101/rr

dqpttellloughhmw:tanx•
1..U..wlllchMN&nd fof•
tun&11ly dlulpi.t1. Tl'lfl
lvory ol llducatlonandthe
b•rr,n
pocket. Th•
iteholastlcgrowlh,the joys
en d the reflecllv11r•y
hllra.A.Blet�ltgacy
loreve, nmain ln g In the
mlndsolour luturelffders.

Ands«tlrrbt,,,o,...,1u,,}/(J"
rho11tJht•·,u<1m/V,Jru..
Alo..,.now, IMJJpm,rMir
padutotMffJJ.

, LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

n,,,,J1nct11n
1 otsa·,,i; t}r,,.,,1Jr,,
moon alldsit1n
ll
A
/
d
lrt ing
rM path
><'itlr0'1I
!=
Jl11Slnipin101M1allx'ttds.,

5r111a1,11n

Nt1w11m,mpkapsr,u10[1hr
.J}TOl<n,l.
n.uu,..,,,.,.,JJOUm..
, , s , op,
Alldlisten,
10 Mmoernin.10/
•
r411,.
rrrr:ri1111
1M
n,,.,.arr""'rM
'""of
,t,,Jl//,qh,.
O
Y
l
<J
1
ui r
· nn'tTs«
1/r1
i>p/,tll
1
bc/or.t
nu-pa1h d1JtJ10
1 1ptUS,,,,.,
JIOli r door, r ,p.

For I Love

Thru tlrt ,.,...,.all uo1m1/
lJ""Tr'(I)
r
i ro . i
io
,�,Mo
ra1111
h,
:;:;,�;;:.'"1•
A1ulihrka,'t:f[a/U1111from1hr
bra,,
, -/rr,how•
i,. 1h
This photogn,ph depicts• s�ulptu1e c1ll&d/'Ex.hlblllons," bytheNegroEnsembleCorn-

lseebug!itor , s uchso ftotopp
ingand,x,mfon you givernc:.
lseesoundlessconversotion,
th.ot g vi esoo
lifc.�poisommyni ght

·-:.,.' / �r,�i°�"''

watch you

f�=�•�et1�·�::�c1:� ���k ::::::,u�::'� :� w�:1!:: N:.��:��.::Jilon�':!l!1�

andsWlllow.
:� �te you are · · · your

�����,.,�!::: :�.����.= :�:�1�:o�����:o�.�·r:�1:::��:m.::i:J
traln lng."

endi
never
ng
�k���
Raceofre.orsfilln,y�

1

n

r:E1��-�n;r���:�:�:��{;:Ts;�;�:�f:!fit��;!�7:l����E *:1::::.: :: ::
1

1

L..;"".;;';;;";;;'""';;::;;;".;;;";;;"' ".;.'';;;'";;;'·.;;";;;.;;"·';:"";;;"
' .;.".;.";;;";;;·� -------'�"1��ey,;s.
;;;

Voice

!t is nottho ..nh
Newwelcomeb inh,
orwiseofbecomin,old,
thatbringspeaceto thesoul .
h'1knowing you .
h o ve1lif�.
•monor of choi � .
mindofnots..:rifi�.
but l i sten,speai<.•ndthink
Kellyv..neuki

Available Wealth of Gold
Reserves, Little Cost!

Tomorrow's Wait
Goo-

Lct me curl upina tinyb all
and sleep.
And sleep.
Soldon't have tofeel.
Wropmeupina tigh1cocoon,
swanhedin silken strands.
Swanhed in silken strands.
. Heal my wounds.
Metamorphosizedintoanothertime.
-Jwnitfor somedaytofind mine.
Sandr• Manienfdd

Walk aroun d campus, observe the
virious corridors, clllSSrOOffls and of·
flces.The spoolally of facultles, the
dlsplays of •rtls11c tat en t,llleacceaslbl•
knowledge allowin g Insight ln to tha IIY.
I n g •nd I n an imate objects. The min d,
body,the reei,.onlngs and the flllJacles
perform lor us. Thed11ZZlln g tempest of
lntellactu•lwealth,lhemean s lo theen d
an d theen d lt seU•vllllablefor)hetllkln g,
beha,,ln g as abandonlldprope,tyseekln g
Ill! owrM1r,sowhen recovered purvey to
sll that whlch he an d she l scapablttol
becomin g. A captivating chemist,
malhern•Uclen, pollce oHicer; adtofen.
dan t: • · .JIJOOe, a lawyer. We're Ill
n,pnisen tlld: a !Neher, a student, a

:!'J. :_:

.:;: !� ::,':,::!.�-:!
look•roun d,theycanbe satlsftecL�
Is a .wealth of gold reMN9$,.jUS1for !I'll
lllkln g.
n

w

'"'"""""

Shouldweleove,vanish,or
love1111ybc:wnn,g.
Mylife will be winten of
flues.
anow,witheri,,.
l tmarterslittle,butGodllwe

"""'

Mymindisgoingnumh,md'
mylOU! si bffwng.
My funeral, I wmt to be
buried in no casket,
�Oeshundertbetttt�
Mlytberonuentangleiiiiud
fo=rkeepmo
warm,forl
l ove
1 .... cokl,m d,n., dodr.�

-�-·-

....,,.,

bn:ethwillmau-m:c.
WitbpmD,ldi:m'tbowwbM
willbe,b-1

!

.\

�������_:._���__:·
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s
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�
�.a�����-'--����
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Nickson
F1ompage3
Since rttum,ng 10 her
,home in Buff.Jo, Nicbon
hubccnallJIOintcdbyGov
Cuomo to serve u Vice
Ch oirofNewYorkState'I
Human Righi$ Council ,
when:Wcondllctsnlcial
scn•ilivit y
lr•inint

RECORD
Feb. 28, 1989

\.
Photos br Richard Freeda

�':::ughout New York
Shcsecsrunningfora
swtesena1e ..at ualopg·
,
tc.r
m goat.
Nickson i1 e�tremcl y
pruud of a$tUdy1our10
Senegal, West Afriu. She

has arn.llgedthctourove�
apring brulc fj)r the put
live ycan.
Nickson,ranedthe tour
after visitil!JI Arric,. with

-���:.':i�:�.""ir"'fr��

AmeriC11ns 10 an intem1·

donal vi�w of life Afrie1'1lifc.
Theotudytourdoc:lin
dependontrtudi<11incon
nectionwithDaltarUnil'ef1ity.'"n!is snulytour isa
wonderful uperiencc ex
po1ing pcoplc101 i.....,.

$99 roWic,trip airfares on Northwest Airlines.
A special offer fur students,
only for American Exeress Cardm.embers.

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX

.!

-------,-------.

---;.;:,;

BSC punk rockers...speak out

They sa.g despite what
sonu: thi.,tfe, theg are in.ore
aware than mang uroups

.,

Most intorvieweu Pid
small 1<1"'nson,1ht,mos1di( •
f,n,hplacnrobc....,.p,t!dand
f<!ll•f• campuse• •re the
easic$1.
I\ SOphomore who asked

RECORDF.. 1,,,.,Ed110,

;;::����i0!":t.�::l::

cseapablcfaaoftifethat is
seldom mentioned _ THE
BAOHAJRctrr.
Almost ...umlty you will
geraboid haircutatleuto"na:
in your life. When this hap.
pen& you will probably
bceomc hys1criC111.You1lc,y,
scream andpullont heendsof

beraJ pi..o.�fo•punk
�

;d�I��;r:!:.;:,�

��:4i�:ffrt:�

<hough, I dillhed from <he
mail1$lream. I ne,..,, felt like
"onc of,hon,.""'
ll!cnajori,y ofstudtnisin
m
�::i•�tT
�r ��f o�

""�!.

'We question the

way things are \
supposed to �.'

-Joshua
• � BSC Student

�l of1hemideni:ssaidlhey
bel vcdthem.ojop,yofpeople
><;
oulside ofthe'ir,roup diso
p"."m, but 1hat a,.
�::� °!�

Terrapin Station
OpeQMo

day.
n
Satvrday 1 !'' 10pm 833 _ 7302
� \

•Jewel,y

=���ense

Muc� More!

fom1,,"' he said. '"Nor dif.
fcren, as in'wein:l."buruni·
quc."
One studfflr ..id lu!'"""'"'
punkH rosecifhe would stilJ
be11npr<Jl.'"JWllntcdl0$CCif
peoplewouldjudge mcfor

w

ii����iiE1��� �

prejudiced people."'
Two of the fflldenis s.oid
1hcir dccision to"go punk""
sccmmtd from a rebellion
aga_insr family, friends. and
soc,etal norms.T-,lorsaid hc

;��r:�£�1£,�

"'The way my plttn!S raistd
me made me antisocial."' he

....

;;-

l t is oftcnsaid dealh and
'�•tttwoof life's in.

:l':.:i ht.':�.o�'. t,t:�

5f�:il;r.r��:�:�!�ii

_

; �:1
��
�.;;;;;;;; .=i�
l- li-s--ch-h-ai_rc_u_t_
C � g-w-i t"---h- e

'""''·"�""""'""

,,

tyProgram

BSC.stltdenlTlm
B•ker.
said."Bur/rebcUcdopins,
myp.trentsondtrends"
A number ofrhc oru<knts
.,;d their families have ac:·
ccprcd !he change. WincheU
..,d, "'My motherJOmctimes
wi<heslwaslhf:W1ylu$Cd to

t;�m:.:n�� :v��
V

A fe.w oft hcstudcntssaid,
howe=,t.lu!irfamilies hod•
�fficul1rim_ e deating wirhthc
idca ofh<1v1ngo punk rocku
in the family.
..My family didn'c unders.
<and ac firs�"" uid Joshua.

onli�!;��� AJ: �\�;t

growback... cvenrually.
A bad haircut can bcra!I
�nyone •t any age. but very
p!ion•mkcs e,,rly,duringrhe
grade-schoolyc4n;.
Perhaps •••�hildyou were
� icc t
�-1h
�� h�� ���c�
1
mother would brandish a J"' r

"'But thcyue morcAing
ofirnowbecauseit"smc'"
A_norher sruden, said his
fam,Jy 1hrew him our ofrhe
house because he turned
punk. ""M! family disowned

�re;��
i

'My mother used to
cut it and scare me

;:,c���:l" h;:;: ;1::;::::, lo death.'
"""'P . scra1ehy old towel
-Todd Geise

::'x"�..r�:'''.'.: "!'"::�::'.°:

don)go alongwi,h wharthey
rot.lu!ml"m1social
r.il::=e�
AU.ofrhe sruden1$said lhar
f socmy were more socially

around your ncclt ar,d hnv,:
yousi1 ona s,oolwhileshecu1
olTwhars.eemed ,o bc bushe!s

SSC Student

a

;ii�rt:r:1; �, ·iE:1B1fu�

��1:3;§�E�

expencn�. \_VJ>tn he gor

should do ,hcsame.

[��!:�l�i:���f�i:�

...from BOPto'BACH

�mor Thom Raymo told a

S[;�:.:;_-.!��11:.E

•h!'l""'•nd ,ook off a lmof

::����:�::;�;! ;�;

my otber friends 1ook ,um•

��;� :r�:��;u���
o

o

SALE.•.

CD'S/CASSETTES
MAJOR LABELS
TOP ARTISTS

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB 1.NTERVIEW...

SO WHY SEND A SLOPP
Y RESUME?
Your resume gels there before
you do· and

:� ;;:� ;�����w��!�s��ay never Qet
s

We can provide activity-fee-paying
studentswith a lowcostresume
ttiatls
typeset and printed on yo[lr choice
of
several paper colors.J

Sorry, ';Dirty Canvas" Isn't one ·o!
them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
C.HHty 101 - Phone 878--4533

AFFORDABLE PRICES
Something for Everyone
Pop, Rock, Folk,
Jazz: and Classics
On Si!.le for Limited
Time
Shop Early for Bat
Selection

ON SAL� UNTIL
MARCH 17th

F.s.\,fJ&��f��a�!DRE

LSAT BEGINSMAR. 7
GMAT BEGINSMAR21
GRESEGINSMAA.20

MC�T.BEGINSJULY.j
NCLEX.BEGfNSJU.NE 5
NTEBEGINSAPRIL13

13JONIAGARAFALLS8LYO.(ACAOSSPROM8LYO.MA,LLJ

rrn-__
\
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Lady

Frome»ckpage

Almow,h 1 hcn: im.)'NI,-.,
btt,i _,_ a&rprisc <l>"1'thc
1

�m��

£:sru�:.1;:=;
For m1.1eh ol1his..._,,,

�; ;� �;: '�

=.:

�rr���"'!!i'i !;
rh. at m ysu:riouslydiuppeattd
e

·�.:.i�.=�lif• tough
St.
John Fl$h.-r ream was not
compicN!IJ, u�ed, 1hc

!';f/r;

�
Sites set for foumey as BSC readys for
.
weekend excitement and fan-demomum

.,.__
RECORO&,Qtj!f<lllot
BSCwil l betheo.iN!o/thc
0
�;;o�l

(23·S) •nd No. S Alfred
(18.7)
Alfttd mcet1 Staten W.nd

::���m��\ �:: ::f�a,'tow;.'.':�!:;

1:&.,� �::�s.:�. far}:.:�Po::-;:
dl.r•tl'otsdlmt owinrheioe·

=.� :,:u���
i

\

.,...,...,..

Tltecorl$0lationand ch.am·

::r"·ttr::."�)!f

'""J::��';!willbeoneof ��"17�n1h)•nd J>o!Sdom
eigh, sighQ for the rqional
(eigtuh) •re the only Ea ts
na
nk d in the
��h� i..:�:::r !'!!:�.:;m:o." c
ca
��
Quanerfin,Js the followin,
!1 willbe the Bengals'founh
Wteko,d a, lites to be •n· appe.annce inthc NCAArour·
d

Sooy BUILDING
PROGRAM
.Unique 12wukprogran
Tues.·Thurs.·Sat.
�suppli,mentslncluded
COSTS100.oo-

lwELL:3:s;��TEff.
,.

Bengal

sns __

Potsdlmmissed$CveralO!>'
ponunitie1
from
the
fra,throw line,-but it proved
nottobe attajorf•ctorasthe
Knights fliled to conven on
The final
����
With Potsdlm'1 win, the
•tage was .., for • ahowdown
between thetwo topsecdsin
the tournament,andthc two
1nplC1J>11int he st1rc.
Thepmcbegan omniously
as Poud,,m'1 Brown$Wle an
errantBSCpuoand ncedthe
lcngthoftbcOoor foraneuy
• quick 2·0
�.:!'.;m��BSC,howevtt,wu not im·

Health UNLIMITED
28!JB'1/atttSt. 885.4417

Health Food
Vitamins
Cosmetics
·Frozen Items

OUR
16th
YEAR!

Ginseng Products
Crystals
Jewel rx
Books and Cards

Mon.·Sat. l0:30a.m.· 7p.m.

-

ln hitting52.5 perrt n1 of
h.-r s.hots,E.apn,aSO)>homon,
forward, led 1he SIJNYAC.
She was '"1so
the o«.ond
loadin,reboun<l.-r in thccon·
f=ncc withl 3.4board$ per
Pm<

'

From back page

TheBearaofPomdam,led
b y All·Am erica Steve
&ollian'1 26pointsbeo
.
tthe
o byascon,
,�:e�r�cse
TheBeatsJedby nine .ithe
half, S2-0, but theKnil1h11
we-re•blctoauy in tbe game
dcspirc an 8-2 Potsdam run
early in the stcoW.: half.
Gcnesco,whichbeatthe.Beats
in l.oslyear'1toumament,WQ
ab!e topull tbemso!veaback
intotbepmewitha15-0run.
TheKnightshcld Potsdam
100,eloss for •!mo11 ,;�
minutesand wen:"1,Je r o take
• bricflead•t5&.S7.Buttbc
Bens' Michael Brown scored
the g.me's next nine points,
inclwlina:•brealcawaydunk
that i gnited the crowd and
seemed to brulr.theSpirit of
1heGcnesco s quad.

!: ;,�
��Wf's winner will · �:�ih�7�t,8� ye�
s idercdm1jor upstts,.
tl"IIYCl toTn,nton(NJ.)State
IISC, but "1e first.time Q a
The udy Bengals had1,.a.,.
to b,mle the South Atlantic host l earn, BSC •won the
dily defoa,al Conl.ond twia, · Regional winner.
SIJNY AC 1ourn 1 men, .i
lhisieasonand had �
Porsdamlutsca$0n,but h•d
BSC(24-.'l) wqn,mrdthe
past Brockpon in 1he ir firs,
No. lsetd in ,hcEastRegion, toreturn 1o thellear'sl.oirfor
; mtt1ing.
followed by No. 2 Merchant
thef:.ostRtgional.
A No. 3 nltion.al ranklna: Morine(23·2), No. 3 Po!Wm
.BSC dumped J>otsdtm; but
•nd1he 1op,s«<1in 1ho srare (�).No. 4Su,1enlsland loot the.Eosrfinaltofhnwick
..idt.thistt.amRillliadplenty
lo pL,yfor•nd i1 was 1hobuc
soaoon. iump1h.a1cos 1them•
bid to 1he..,.,rnamont.
Unlike the men's po;st·
scasonpony, 1he "-omen's
1oornamrn, is by invitoiim,
only.
Perhop5 Saturd
ay's poor
perform,oncc h:is «mporarily
o,·ersh;idowedal!ofrho sue ·
cessn1he ud y Btngals h:n·c
hadthis ..""'n.bu1 al l of1hC
stanen;on 1hi,sqwrd rtrum
"""'Y<:"f<.
dyBt l
La
� ,!�,"Na sc:rrc
- midw:,y 1hrough1 the second.
h.>lfufSridoy's gomc when
l-.:.agalllri/!1he gameaf1tr in
juringhffanklcin a collision
with On.:om.1·s s..., &ilcy.
1-.:.agan lcl\ 1hoareru, under1he·
oidofcru1ch,:<.bu1,e1umcd
S.1u,da)'1o sian 1hrl1nol
game.
•
Maloney was ,iv�n 1hr
SUNYAC Coach ofrhe Yoor
AwarJfor1he19S8--89..asoH
Ro.. · woo awarded the
SU1'' Y AC Tournament M0$1
\':,h,:,ble�...-.,'>hocompiled
57points andtitht rtbounds
·n ,he two-pme ,oornamom.
Eagan".,.. ..�edto thc
SIJNYAC All·Tourn1mon1
,cam. Eagan oompilal 21
pointsand26oebounds in ,hc
tW...Plfl<lournamcnt
B.os,;Jedthcl.adyl!eng>ls
"�lhal6.lscoringa,·cl"llgdor
ti* eamp oign. Arlene Eagan
".sdooc bthind";th a 1 5 .2
e

--�

Bengals

ofWNtemN..-Yo,t
_17t....,....Dr.
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BSC wins second straight SUN)'AC title

RECORD

Ho"6ton Gym is site of NCAA Eastern Regionals this weekend
VOLUME92

r:;;;;;;;;;i
USG reprimands two emp o
�
BSC .rape occurs

Tuo BSC $tudents \W'1' •=edII
7: 1 5 •.m. Feb. 1 5 •n d charged with
first d•gre e rape and fim dcgre e
sodomy o f •l>Olher BS C •tudem,
Pub!icSafecyOffici alsuld.
Ro l> e"Y otes, 19,ofHaml>urgond
llnd
l c yPuker, 1 8 , ofBcllmorc,were
bothon -ampus r«i<ltnti.
The >'ictim, who kn ew the
�.;:�t�t:;:�;·�
su,pmded unti l l�r he arin,. which
is1dmlul cdfo r• l.ierda«.
An n
i vestigation i sp ending.

Award offered

Foculty mcmben •re ..kcd 10
n omin atc ora: gniduaring ..n oi T for
..h:aion o fthel'tffidenf'•Medal.
Thi• hon or isbestowed on • SN·
dent who has dcmonstn11cd ex
uUcnallCad�eall y (.i lust • 3.4
gradc point aY01"0(C) during the i r
fo ur ynn ofcollcge andhlvemade
an ucep ,io..-Jcon1r ibution 1o thc
am.,.
i kcd
N omin ati on f 0Tm$m.a ybcp c
up and retutmd 10 306 Student
Un i on by M areh24 .

BSC'• Mull Worthyb altln..f>otsdam St1t, All,Americ •n Sine 81bl1rz In
1h·, B•ne1l1' 61-65 win In the SUNYAC title e•me.

\

"1.ady Bengals end season
fail to receive NCAA bid
RE«IRD-<>E<lilo,
Tbell.SCl.ady·lkng,l,wcn:no,p,n

��·:r

�=

llc11£:tl:,1nswe,cdb...:konoemor,;whe11
Sc rry.Jon cs hi1bo1hcntkof a o11e-and·
C l cad.
on e,fora69,681lS
The l.ady Bengals so� 1hc ir on l y

�:�in

=

� � (f.J trld Alb H- look on 1n dtj1petlon II tht Lady
8«,p1s dONd lflelr�.wltfl • 7!MIII Ion l o C ortl1nd Slit,.

i

��"wt�:

i
�::� �:;':;:�!�:;;;

was r.om Cortlond. They (the NCAA)
ha
o
�: �:' :n:��
=;�r the
11
t�c,';�:;,r�·�\�l;�':!�"
S.. Lady, P'il 10

\

a,J,latyE.lkCrw
R�CORO EdltOt I� c,,i.1
Two Un ited Scudtnts Gcwcmmcnt
emplofff5 wen: n,prim.ondcdWedn es da yfor mishandling • draft o� • con·
fidential lwer romUSG'spresidentto
r dent.
BSC'1actingprai
USG , at its T u e sda y n g
i hl mmin&
call ed for 1hc reyr imand of USG
B usi o cuMan agerJockMcDon oui),ancl

to ParkimMondi,y�dteTtbe"
inc:idcnt.Parld111toldhilllbrpbonmth at
n igbt bewoaldno!IICOOPlll_....,.lhe
action-Mfaratlolllllmove.
Par kinswldthe Sen awlhai.J1100n
on Monday be ,-ve USG's oec:mmy,
M aryS u<U>n,"iidraft of•lmerhewrote
rtpntingtitlecontrol oftheWhilpmng
P,i "' C.mp to be sentto USG'1 Lawyer,
"
ley,lhatwouldtbc,,befor,
�Bai
't'•rdcd to SSC Actin, Praidcnt
Jl.ichardA.Wi ese n .Parkinliuldbe�
misedtheSenmhewouldlhowtheta,
thcktrttbefon:hl5t'llliltoWielenfor
1pprovll. P,,rkiffluidilhlchewillatiD

��·�.:C�:'J� �ns�:\is1!'.
ecurivc -;ice p<aidcnt,MarkWilk.ow,
c arritd o utthe aai on .
rio. .nnti, who ti. confirmed he
• rook a cop y of ,he l et!Or, whidi wu
rnuked �d,ffl.'' a\Jeied !hat Pukins,

..

�.

BSC research grants reach new plateau
9

8
7
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C u��::".� =i=�t�i
t
�:� !n:r:ired���:,�;:�::
ni gs ondotuden1 ..rvioe&.
Sen. MasieUo -and Assemblyman
H ill Ho yt are sc hcdul cd to o�
Students from HSC. UB a,:,d ECC w,11
llsobc:in ancndanc e .
g

�=:t1

FF1t.�t�i:�1,�:.::�r.� ��7,�:fh?:.�JI;
lie.ad Coa<h Ga,l M'11,onc y's oqu�
6
��:-�• 1,';.!· r!1�· :o·,

A march to"'"" SUNY rrom pro
poscdbudg ctcuts s
i bcing hcld 1tll
. . SatuT(i.o y infron1 fCi � Holl.
1m

c!";1,.:i �;::�":.�...

Po={
layupl:ell 1� fortwo po,11112ndthe l eod.
A de$pe11>t>onshotbythc l adyllengals
1t thc buncT wuoffthe mark. andthe
l dy Red n..go11s hod
Con!and .a
t
t
NYAC ehim·
�•,:i';;"'_.:';!�
ag.o� �...::�.��!�n;:� ;��i o usl y
Mok>�cycitcdtheLldyBenga1 $'dop .
apruredibeSUNYAC erownfi ..., years
i htdo1inCbackto 1Mto urnamcm"• pypla y1n1hcsccondho lrasthe primary
ot.. g
inecption in thel!l&3-l984se.Hon,lost reasonfor1be l oss .
"Wcwercn'tSIIUlr1,"Malon e ysaid."l
the titl e and hop es fo, .. bid 10,he
1old thc 1c 1m no1 to sit on the: ltad. l
NCAA to ununnrnt.
kn ewConl.ondhadtbe abi !i,ytocomc
A persistcn1 Conland oveff.llme a
hack. "
Kp
· ointB.5Cholf1imc l c adto stunth<
n
i ,he closi n g seconds uf'{he •
'c;i
"l=�o :n;'� �R:!t:!
TI>e .a
l dylle""'ls 1oolt 040,26 l,ad201irsc-hllf po in ,. _ co, , , p an:dto
tuilfti i n e lt 1di n 101hcdrcsai n gro o1n1nd 11e...,n in the...:ondlla lf.
•PJ111ttn1l y hod comrol of the c omes1
"'When 1hey rwi lehtd to the 1- 3 ,\
whe11 the Conllnd 1<1und ...mccl 10 zon e, 1hc:y took_ 1wa y o ur o uts ide
comc 1ohfo.
shooting (l'rimanl y Ross)," Mal on e y
.
Conllnd 1ro ,l ed, 60-46, with just oo..id
under c g
i h1 mi n utes re':""i !' int, when
Malon eylls o 1ho ugh1 1hc ofTh:i,,ting
1he ywen1 on 1l9-45eonng1ea,m11kc cooldho•cbeenbcnc r.

:fJ�w:�;�:-;u�
1ie ipan11 wer c announ<ed.
Thelady Bcngal.swerok-fto u1 in the
cold ofter losingthre e of 1he-irl ast fo ur
con1�1S, i n cludi ng the SUNYAC final

Save SUNY rally

Confidential letter found in senator's possession

The rnareb is spoNOffd b y the
Uni t ed S1udents Oo...,mment, N e.w
YorkPubl ielntcl'UIRescarchGro up,
Un itcd Un ivcrlity l'rof=i ons and
the Student AMOCi,,tion ofthc S111e
Un i,-.:rsity.

Snowy weekend ahead

,

1" here will bc:1now1trimesduri1,.g
the moTring. with an othcrni..
clo u d y d a y ond a high n ear 35
dt-grffi.
1"on igh,wi ll bcltttaJ·wi1h a10
ptrcent chanoe of snow o,-.:migh,
.onda low of 30 drgre es."
ma
Ja�":'v7i1, ,,! :!;
; i n thelowto mid-40:s.
hi g hwi l lbc :
llo in ,tbcnch.anginJto snow1a_tein
i upcc1cdforS undayw11h1
thcday s
hi g hi n themid-10sonda lo\<•nur30
, d.'1�l.

;;�;!�!:;.��
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BSCrHnrche ..nt•h• .. I-Hed1t,1dlly1lnc,1882.
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ti o nsmon eyforcertai n thinp."Cr"Oe$
i
..a .�megra.ocsarefor.VOung,bcginn
ingrescarclten,forhuman itlnprojocu
or so,i,cgra.ncs ar e 1o tn1insocial
workCf1-Tbeigovnnmem-..tstobc
surethcpeopledom,thelejobeknow
t11orchlncesirt
i
whattbe mprovemen
tbejobgarc,"uld.Croa
Cn>auidibatl'Kuleyspeudarucb

: �=�

must$Uhmit-aboutwbMtbe
grma will be used fi>r, whit willbe
ltUdiiedor clone ad after IU w n in e
i&
momblwe-lhen:llllts(iftbe
.-,"UdcdQr not),"uldCr-.

... ._

Committee !�1_,C?�S .7.J:.Ju(tents tor USG positions
:
���

Journalist speaks on book about Chappaquiddick
"h ,.... the happicsr dly of n,y hf�.
bu1 i1 ...... the,.'llf"lthi"111lti.lcver
done," saidNonhTono,.11n da nari,..,,
Leo D.iaore. •uthor of"&nittoNI
Privileges, ,hr Cb•pp•quiddick
eo,....,,p"whospoke •tBSCTuesdly.
TI>e dly�"'Urcferrin,.1owH
thedayR.ndom H01Uel'uhlishingCo.
offered him$250.000to write a book
•bou1S,en.TedKrnnedyandtheChap
paquiddickioo;id<'nt.Ovawhelmcdwith
the opportunity • nd chalk11C< of the
case,Domorcjumpedooitwilhou1rcal.
what U&Cl]y wu in sron:
ly kno'fng
.

for him later on.
Damore ldmi11 thot he wu in """
withtheKmncdyljust•much osmost
oftheAmericanp.ililicinl960.
What the public wu taken in by. ac.
cordin, t0 Oamorc, "'"3 the public n,la.
tions-ondthe:'glamour"theKtnn<dy'1
pos.$CSSCdond effeaivelyeonveyed.
DIimore uid journ.ilim •nd voton.
shouldootbcfooleilbyP.R."lt i5n'tthe
mith11oll,"he11id:
l n l968,Damorc publishcd"The
CapeCod YcorsofJohn �iU,OnlldKtn
n<dy.MOamorcuid ,h=yean.wtre
1heha$i!Jon which the public'simprcs,
sions on Kennedy"""'formed.From
this foundation.che ncw genenorion

Ke�l1uriched theirfu!Un:.
With persi.,ence, pride ond
journ.oli11ieoknow·how, Damore WH
.oble tO get Joe 01ri,,n, Kennedy'•
cousin, as • mai n 10urceoflnfon,u1rion.
When the KennedYI learned about
D•more's book. Do,norc said political
prcMurc wos1pp�ed10RondomHouse
•nd1hey suddtn]ywitntedtob.-uk1he
eonrrac, and sue Damore for the fir$!
$1S0,000ofliis odvance ,p1us1naddi
rio nal$39,000 in int�"''"·
When Domore wrnt bock 10Random
Hou5eto trytoS<'ttle out ofcoun.the
publishin,componyoirccd1o o sum of
$13S,D00with littlc ht5itotion.
While workin,g p,.n·rime u o ,hoe

�, ...11 ..........
REOORDCopyfano,

s,Jt5man1nd atypist1ap,.yolfhi s�
to.Uofthe

r:1§7JEi��J

dcbt,O.more maderounds
;:'Ji�;�· but no
:':���J�
�;:.��

Who'1 WhoAmo n,America n
Coli.iet•ndUni,..,roitie&com·
min..,inl988.
Goulde:,;pressedintett$tin

p vipg
..::::.: m
:��
Se n . H e rrm1n11, o n
eco n omics major ind •
tntnsfer fromSUNY Cortland

Sen.Im1m111buworlla:I011

be la1memberofHIDd.l.d1·
man.ofrwhmm�ln
polltlcaioclalce, .....tsiolld--"
ffll:" ncism and hnin, the
u
n
recognized
clubs"'to
Gco<1i1111Gould:l'redorick
Jewiohholidl}'llol'f.
need
tobc
aware
ofwbat
ii
bccomefamilltirwithUSGa
n
d
Harrison, Morg,,re1 Hen·
Scn.�o junlor lnd
lmrntfor minority USG, who their ttprclffl·
po�ric.l acience aajor, boo
:=�
tarive. .... and whlt their 1N·
::;.,��;�no�
dent activityfcc doeofor bcen involvedwith theNew
D1wnStnckiond wen:eieaed
Sbeuld,"Ihopethi!Jycar,
YorkPublic l ntercailleoeucl,
to the USG Senate.
more senatoro c:an become them," Hemnann llld "Stu·
Group.DormCollJlcilmdthe
dent awareneuleodstobettcr
Befoto the ..natora wen: more familiar a nd i nvol•ed
communication between the Ski Club.On bilopplication,
Mocenwrnto,"'Theretht,uld
..iected,uchfi!Jedout on ap-' withthe bud.ilet pnx:eu. "
college community 11"111 the
Sen. Harrison'1 post ocbc more i n volvementbeno,,en
pllcarion that e�aJned,in
..natc."
ccmmuten and studcntl who
genenl
torn,s, t h e i r .tlvitiesincludebcin,choi,per·
HOrnnonn'• oaivirie• at
son of entertainment in the
live ooc.mpw,."Mao:erail
badground o n d ideos they
i
Afro·Amerfeon Student
olsoin1en:s1edinthepropooed
wont addressed.
�tthe�::.'1:!t���
Orpniurio n, presi<km ofthe
SUNYcutboc4
h.t
n:[
Sen. Oould, • sophomore, 'ZetoEbonyKnightsAwtiUa
"Ilive o n campus. so I om
ry
u
� oi
has been secn,wy of the
ClubandUSG secretory.Hor.
oware·or the problems that
membciofthebo.n:t
oftli"""
l'rcnchClub,wullntheCoali.
rison is concerned with the
dormsfoc,:and hopetobri"ll
toro oftheA�iaryServi<.es
1io n onBiuRela1edAcrionu
budget procas, ..nttini:t.ing Corp. •nd mcmbcr ofrheCon·
in frWtideuto sol••them."
I freshman •nd WHo n the
Sen.O'Konc,osaphomorc,
the ButlerLllmtry ',hour$,
stitutionReviewCommii_tu.

n

• The book w.. finally published by
Regnery 011eway, 1 small publishing
COml!lny tho, published mostly tex·
tbooks or monuserip�of1 conservarive
notun:.01more n:aiYed1$lO,OOOad.
,

Domon:oppeared onradio talkshows
onde-venhodan olrerfromPenthou5e
mog.uine \o obtoin 5eri.oliu,ion righ11
1o thebool<.U.more,howe,..,r,n:fused1
->20,000olferbecause hedidnotwontto
ee his hard work mixed in with the
!)"peofliteroture he ..w inPe nthou5e.
Vlt!CC.

-·;:m
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- BSC students call for cancelling classes on Jewish holidays
ByMottlilllrdock
RfCORDC.,,,yfa/10,
The U n ited Students
n
n
�i;:• p�� :
recom,nei:itlinttheapprovolof
two Jewi•h holidoyt,Rosh
H0$�111t1nd VomKippur,11
officioleollege holidays.
Rosh HHhano, which
usuollyoc:curoinS.ptember,

,;'�f:j;�

--
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YOUAREJUST A C STEP.,.'lyl-.-;,,I
-"""IJ>ll.11,e�SrimooondT«t,�
E,,ny�'"(CSTEPJ;,,_,.,.�.,
e,.. -.. -- •..i-..ro.
.TooppiyfotCSTI;P,"""<<0ZIOC-.,y
;::IIBlE STUDIES - lnm\"onicy ct,ri,<Un
Frllowsl,;p,-·luo),,blt"od""T"""')Ull.O(I
ondW<d.-.U,-.otnooninll-l4C..O..yl!all
eo....en ...
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THEOFACEOFNEWSTI.IOENT-r.,._
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wt�NESSADVJ:HTIIAES ->:q";pn,<n,
.......,MondayondF.-i<l,)·f-U,:IOp.m ...
:��,-yliall«bj.-appointmcn<.C.U

USGsupponfor thCrcsolu·
tio n -studrntrnolutionNo.
19 - wHstrong. The lino!
vote was 16 to 4 with three

ecui�;�

C'mon, be a part of
your college
·education!

WANTtO EXP�ENCED NANNIES - W;tt
,...,._F.q,,iY,knt.....,.W,OIXIJ.onilt,l,nd,N.Y.
NANNIE:S,lnc.!Sli)6U-I001
FASTVU.l.COMPANY-!i�lo!
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s

�
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=1:�
-EN'SSOCCEIIPflA�-opm.,.n

without muU!( a deeWon
be�theirn:ligion and
theireducatlon.M
C.....rCohrera,viceprcsi.
dent for&tudent life,.-i·
withl.eitman:;onduid"m ore
unsitivity •nd tolerance"
mua·be shown t0 other
religions.

mar.1:s the begi nning of the
JewishNew Year, 57S0, and
opens the Te n Doy• of
Penitence, which closeswith
��: ::;."• in October nr
.

,en.... lOSCl<v<Llnd!Lllt,11)·
��
UNITEOCOP!atAN D S UP PlY CO.INC.-�
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....GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN PUT ON YOUR RE§,UME,

.FULLYRIRNISHEDANDCARPETED-t.rs,,
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� ,......,.ondd')"<t.A,-*'J•n<!w.
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$$JOIN THE RECORD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!
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llou><keq,·nc,..i-t.1"'.SJS·l!l!ll.
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TO MR.O AYIONE-11,eR=nt...ir�

Gain sales experience
Meet new people
Work your own hours
High earning potential

, ALL ¥A}ORS WELCOMBrf
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EDITORIAL

JOFF THE RECORD/

epresentatives
�hirJc USG dutie

Half of the tfuited Students GovcT'Q.mcm
members atTuesday night's mecting lcft carly,an
indication that shows a serious lack of·committmem within USG.
· Members started leaving at 10 p.m., more than·
an hour before thc mceting adjourned.

Acri>ity fee-paying srudenl.'l elected and put
1heir trus1 in thesc represematives who are shirk
;� 1:�ir responsibilit'.es promised to their consti0
It is also apparent that these USG repTCSen1ati\1:Sdo no1fully coi:npn:hcnd the importance
of'
theirstaying unrilthe comp!etion ofthe mecting. lf
one more voting member had left, certain items
would not have beenvotedo n because of a lackof
quorum, a rulewhich requires that half theSenate
beles�
:�.1°�:
:n Pa�kins said·that not one ol
the representatives that left the meeting had
norified him in advance 1ha11hey wouldl;,eleaving
early.
Every time a USG officiaHeaves early, it count$
as a half absence. Representatives are allowed
three ahsences per year.
AtTuesday's meeting,Sens. Andrew
Jablonski,
An, you ditri,,g to dearh, or do yoo
MeliWl Dugan, Tammy CTllig and Clayton
�mctimeapu�you,....lf'-'.�ex•requt$-,
Fiora,·a.nti left at about"!Op.m
t1ot1Spu<on aRyttand d1s1nbured hen:on
Shonly
after 1q p.m., Vice President for Com
campusby rheCollegeCounseJin,;C.tuer.
l
munity te\arions Anne-Marie Guz.owski left.
You can see theconcer is reachin•ou•ro
At 10:40 p.m.,TreasurerTiill Odell
rhootwho mightwfferfrom A nottxi•Ner
Jef,.
YOS,Oorllulimi,,*'!doff�holp<hrnulbskilled
At .10:45 p.m.. Sen. Claudell Germain and Vice
COU11$Cli11£butwhatabou,thercstollhesn,,
PresidentforStudcntLifeCcsa.rCabrera !cfr.
den,body?
At 10:5.5 p.m. , Vice Treasurer Evelyn Jemiolo
When: doa one go when they are obcst
andSen. DawnStrickland left.
andhavelo$t andgainedhundttd$of pounds.
At 10:57 p.m., Sens. Margaret Herrmann amd
ty
t
TriciaStraUS$left.
��·:e� r��'.:!n!: t :!.C-'';;:i :
Absent were So;n. Norman Lee and Vice Presi•
dentfor Athletics Mike Krebs.
Absenteeism and the early departures are
the only form of irresponsibility shown by not
these
representatives.
Certain senawrs moved around the gallery
to
talk to friends, left to ge1 food during imponant
discussions, passed notes and whispered Dt
the
taQle.,

LETTERS To THE EDITOR

Obesity counseling not available

\,

nutrition.tllydefunct andan:inntedof nutri·
rioncounse! i nt
Please do no1 .say help;, .,.1ilable
;/:w;e,:e;.:.•,_;1generaUy isei1her1ooupen!fyou do no1h•\·e thesufl"tohandlepeopte
in thi1groupthen perhaps youlhou)d9Clver.
risesopl,,inly thuifyou"n:underwei,i,twe11
help.if not.fortet iL

'Punl<ers' attitudes questioned

Ch,_Reich
SSCStudent

B.SC studentsdesetve better.,_representation.

BSC student adjusts to life at BSC after private school
=�""""'·;"'�'"'''
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tctor
.
By Dr. LaVonne Moton
im.a,ine being• Hispanic
youth from '
' TheCitY." who
hu oecn environmental ills,
,he mm: thought of which
strikefeirin theheamofU.S.
suburbamta.. Be creative Ind
a:it>Sider the pou,b,lmesof
thi1you1h1u=d,ng1ncol,

weeb,�emnie 1 gr.d...te
wi1h1najorlnbro.dcuting.
Heaor is ..,EOP uudent.
Parto( 1 flmgeneration o(
college graduuesand• flt1t
genCTl!rion of U.S. driuns,
Boggio. whose family moved
10 New York City from the
Dominic.nhpublican, said it
wu harder to retain good
�i:'�:.!:.:i!"�U::'f,;
English. He communic.tes
well, both orally and in
writin,. He is a 111.roral u•
Mor,• .itill he perfeatd
beginning in the summer of
1986 when he flm lwted
working in theEOP Tutori.:t
Center.

��J����!fi�! r.����.�§�
odel for .:rt youth. In honor • mv,ronmental upenenoes of

:i�

s

j: �:!�'in:)V°'

2:J.ye!r-old H<Ctor Boggio, a

RogerChrisrian
BSCS1uden1

(

�-,, ......... .,..,,.

i'�0�E�·�E: �.... �:1

and n hM made me feel ex-

,-.

pon provided by BSC'1 EDP
bt 1ble toshan:c:olltgelif"e
withthesesruden umd-ithe
wlfoundlhatEOP ameto
• ..- n-, helplhmt to build
"'
IO
theirownselftslttm."
:...�� Y�
Boggio staned atBSClfier . 'Jbe anw.nt a:llllll!Unic.
three semes1et1 at• amaU, li,on front EQP a:,un:se1Qn ar,d
Catholic. priv•te college in other suppon swl"mmde the
Amherst, MISS., where, he dllfemceforlle,;tor.
uid."'lcould not get usedto
wit (the EOP association)
lhelack of real.concernthatl
helped me grow into mysdf,
:::n�:pui;:..,�q� evolve. It has taui1t1 n,e
Jim ittd (in U,e Amherst a:,1- n:sponsibili1Y1nd helped
loge), ind I felt soci.:tly rcm.ainonu.::k."
isolated. � I felt that I was
ln raponaetntbequestio
"n:sponsible 11amodelfor"l)I "What would ynu �n
mtin:race.lfelt lil<e aMmple..
u
n,e ltmOlpbere l>en: 1t 8SC 81sl;,.yo �:�nem:.Y:'.
�
,
mo
in a:,m
n is much re "Nothing."
·-.greeil,le;Howe\'f"1t�isan
The
youn1u1
underl,yinS n:luctlr,tl,.e for
of five
childmt.Boc,i,Jhsathe ld
vani.,e not.tw.ibymal\Y
studenm'flmilynilemodds,
5:!!{::;o:
H�brotber,thm:�..,,i
t
"
motberwerutocollele-Mo.t
�; ..,. he would no,
::-:.and.Uare19i11R1Dy
�u,hfo�re
Boclios.idhepii,,.io�to
academic •nd linanci.:t suo- gr..;iua-escbool,fter ......

_Friday
�
�6
'l

Dispute
Sh(ci.lledfor Md>onough,'s
suspension or a mott d1'1SII<'
n1(n... by thc Sc,...1c
n.. s.....,edidnot !IIOl'C IO

. �..r��·1�tDonough

mldh\mhe couldkttpthcl<'l·
,..,.. which Md>onough had
t1kenoffSunon's dcsk.
rarkin, said that he,
ll'ilkow and USG Tttasuttr
Ti'm Odell opproachtd
Md)onough about ,he incl·
dent thcd,,yir oc:currcd
Parkins ..;d that when he
ask<! �ld)onot,gh why lie

1 ::r-;",. �· '&'::t:
l���
tera,s mc. J 1akc it ""

\\'hen he asked T)im a ,.,,.
cond t i m e, M e D o nougb
ttplird . ··\\lt3t do �·ou me;>n
why did l toke i1? . . . l",·c
bttn h,•tt lon£er 1hon _,·ou
ha,-.:. l built this rorpo,-otion
USG is w·heu it is btcau"' of
lho work l ho,·edono.
Por�in> ..id he then told
�kDonoufh the letter wa,
srrietl�· for '';" la,.,ycr and thai

Holidays

From pagetnree
•
::..tn:::=.-in::..! ;•;;,'_.�
jorfae1or.Wilkow ..ida1 le1st
"ZO ptro•nr" of oil tho
studtnt> ar BSC an,J.,.,-w,
·.
Hc ..id:"lt',a largepopub.
tion that hu bttn ,-ocal. h'•
about rime 1hi,.poputa1;on ;,
hcanl and gr.inrrd this omal1
� requesL"
Stfo,e 1935. \l'i[ki,.,.. ..;J,
BSC �iud R04h Hashana
and Yorn Kippur as holidays
and al! studtnµ; hod th< dit)'

has ··a sc "' ofoomo Colloge ·
"
rewlu·
S.n:ite suppon"Fortho
,;on, '
l f 2.000 sign:,rnres an, ot,.
11inrd. Wilko"· ..id, a ded
,;c,n not to ,r.in1 1he holid.t,1· ,
off "would 10,all)· rni<ropn,
�m ,ho !tudonts "
Ei0,t of tho ll libora!·•'1,
and sci•rn:cs colle,o, ,n :,;N·
\'ork ha,·• 1 hc hoJid.,)� o ff
ll'ilko"· S>id. Amon� the J:I
aro Ull. Alban}' State and

Re,isions to the calendar
an' ronsidon,d "''"')' th=
)�US.
,\. po,irion a s kinj' for
•..a>CJ1i1io11 of 1h• ho!iwtys is
bting circulot<d.. and Wilkov,·
'-�� �irman "ill p�nt rh•
peririon to the lnsrrun;c,n
Rn.arch Committ•• durinl
th• middle of �!an,h. Tot
rommintt will es·1lua1c th•
pcii,ion and the USG •osolu·
tion. and. after ro,·i•\\ing 1h•

?�;.::;"=��. ;�tio:.. ��s. :ti.��'�"n!":::

:'.�E;:::�����;.,00!�

Wilkow ..id he btli ..·cs he

.. id. Thc C,,:,Uogc Se...,•• ho
said. =nwd the policy of
h.l•i"ll thc dit).. olf "bo:cttuse
of their itnoninct," ron,;,:rn
ina:!hc lSfl>e. Thedcci<ionhas
no, btcn cho::(od sinoo,
Wili..,"' Aid,btt.o""' theCoJ.
lejeSen,,tc h&$no1 pfOPC)ltd 1
calondu for the last thrtt

porti,-., o(Jowish 1tudcms on
Ro,J, Jla,h.,1> Md l".\m t.ip,
pur. holdint Jowislo studcn,s
rc,pon•iblt for 1natni•I
cm·er<d in da<!nthcynoi....-d
l>«au,e of 1hr holida)'S.
"'!loat'< wmng." hc uid
S.n. Sue Huward; who
,pol.r in fOl'ur of the re,oln,
<ion dming 1hc [JSG J,.baie
T<>c,<1.,_,·. ,aid ..·n,c,c •re ,o
m�nyotht• r roJlegn who haw
th" dayo�. I J,m·, set whJ
.,- � can't g,w and tak ll't
ho,·0 1o quc>tio,o <>un.o.,l,·cs
\\'ha1 is Ji,·•rsity?"

ot

yeor

the

•hu

••ffc (Parkins) btc11eh<d his
p«sidency ycsrerday after
noon"-When l>cuscdphysical
vlJ:t::r- wi1h l'ioravani;,
"There's no excuse for '
violcn,;,:. h's u,rrible to Stt" i1
come to 1he USG "

/� ��;!��w;'�:;��:

somc1hing imn1cdio1cly "
lloward said: "W(art e11•
tirel}' 100 lenient on the
business man:igcr. We '"'""

E'.'{?!.i!�i:�:;��;

:::;\,�� 11;;: �
d

ed

10 nip i1 in

TheScnatc mode no n10<ion
to reprimand �-.o..,·ami

·n,c Jewish holidoy is.U<,
uid Auot<!-Maric Guzowski
,·kt:prfSi dcn1 (or community
rclotions, has be<,n ncgk"tted.
!::/':".\�{,.� n:: :•:::�
symbnlkal1y, let's do 1his
fom·fuUy."
c

so

The 1irevoili 1 1g concern
""•<mg thc USG n>1.•ml>crswho
<>J>!l<>kd the rc!lolutioto WO$
tbr.bcJicf that othcr religiou1
huhdoys will ''"''" 10 be
ro:c?gnitc,I f f Ilic Jewish
hohdaysurc

-lecturer an d .arllst0n

Tuesday, March 7th

mini.,mirionond f1CUlry work
,hard 10 promote gro\\1h and
sub1rti1rin,:g,,,n,s.
"Say we haYc thrtt gr1nts
going out this month�· ..id
Cross. ..One of them ml' tt
1
take th=month• to pr<porc
h '
• me
ta
�: �r tt�; \"::�� ��
.
prepare. �
Cross said some ,,-ant ,e.

Workshop
12 Noon
Upton Hall

TePPapln Station

Ope11 Monday· Saturday 1 1 a � ; 10pm B.33 . 1302

• Sung1a1ses
• Tie Dyes
• Smoking
Accessories

"
;i:,: ;::"t: or�u'.7.0:
ofpag... Helddcd that out of
i

�!��;��d�:��?��·g�

Mdlonongh 11,1id he ga,'t' I
"<>!'Y •o him in ,ht hallway.
Fio,.,·•nti said McDonough
1old him.�!f you "11n1 ii.you
can takt i!''and tha,ofter'hc
pkk<d up bi, mail, l>e askcd
McDonough for a .<opy
f'arkins <aid l'1nro,·a,m told
him 1ha, �kDo,..,ugh took a
cor.•· offSuttoll's desk.
11,eScnatcl,aJ rni,ed rcoc•
rion,obout1hc inciJcm.
Sen. Pro Tern SuSi!'r
J-IU"'"'J !-Jid Porkins "was .
ju>1ified inhi,ongd ' and1ha1
tlie incidc,u ..lhowj • Jack,,f
cru,r : che ><n:11e. a l k f
1eom1 . .,.k" Sh<- ca!kd fur a
«�1·alu11ion of rhc Scna<e
· we:,. 1,e,.focthe stuJc11 r,,
nor for penintU."
Scn. And«"'Jablon>.kiuid

ing

�Donough has�n rudini1
,�ponan, USG madand uid•

KATHERINE CA R TER

From pallb one

2

k

+

it h u been com"'on
knowl�c since 1hc bq;inn.

VISUAL ARTS . BOARD
i"s bringing 10 you at NO CHARG E

Grants

;�: 7o�= :�h:·

tin£
hcwas planningonromul
hi�,�;�r.rn qu;stioned
abou1 ho"• Vioravan1 i goc •
ropf ofrhe lcttcr. Md)onough

, Much More!

STOP IN AND SA Y HI

1 661/11it,1 A••· Bullolo, N Y 1421 6
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"How to Get Started by
Professionally Approaching
New York Galleries"

. Lecture
"Highlights of the '88·'89
8:30 PM
Gallery Exhibition Season"
Comm E
' Parr of rh 'Wowen's S111di�s Month"
\

• Jewelry
• : ��dense

!� r------- . --------------
sl
ra

I

1
1

:

ji

Bees

California anning

Boorns

CENT{R.

.

Anno11ncurheir

SPRING BREAK
SPECIAL

TEN · 30 minute Tan ning Sessions
P!us FREE Goggles and Tanning
Accelerator , yours to· keep ! !
;39.00 1$60.00Value)
1507 Hene1 Avenue
CALL 832 · TANN

NCAA fever invades BSC
Beng als prepare To heatu p

,:J�o";=,• �

�t';�ooki� .J•�;;'u,
�

thebes1D1Y151onUl basketball
action i n the a,untry as 1he
Ben.gals P!oyhnsr to Potsd,m
Slotc,CollegeofStaten [lland.

po,ntsa gamealon.gwith gr.bbing 6 n:boundsperoonte1t.
The Stngals wiUbe looking
forscnio, Co::rad Walton 10

round of the NCAA 1ourn1,
mcm gcts u::du ..·ay
The llengol, will take on
Staten Island Fri day night.
while PolSdan, squares off
against the U.S. Mcrchont
Morine Academy the some
night
llSCbrings o 27·3 reeord in
m t he toumoment,along \\�th
rhe momentum from la<t
weeken d '• two win• i n
Potsdam, which gave the
Stngals their sewnd con·
sccutivc SUNYAC ritl,e, They
will be facing • mug], tcom
from Stittcn /sland. �S,.,on
!sl•ndbrings thcir23.5 rccord
nonh in hopes of advaneing
011 to funher aerion in the
NCAA toumey.
Stoten Island will l>croun
ting un Rohen Roesch, o
E,.forn,7-inch """ior who is
avcrnging 20.4pointsand 15.8

inch Rich Win\atowski will
oloobc lool<rdupcm 1o con1rol
·
the insidcgam�.
Thcteamwill usc its �tplh
IO !ty and wt:ar down thcir ol>'
poncnt. Heach Coach Bihrhos
been going os deep os his
ele,•enth man, and will no
doubtbc looking for 11 b.alonc·
<d o1tock.
Seniors Al Young and
Clevester Bradley wil!bc calJ.
<d upon to lcad .the boekcoun
troops with thcir experience
Mark Wonhyond Kevin Tully
wiU be expected 10 handle the
ball in the ume S!rong man.
ncr which they did in
Potsdam.
Forwards Shane Joh1UOn,
Chuck Swicrski,Jerry Young,
and Rick Wnukwitlbe rot1m·
ing ,he front coun looking to
$Wtt ond crftlh thoboords.
l\lahcrs is pr0$Cntly 17th in

::C""!ili���

�:�f�f�;; �li��iJi� gf�w��
e

is nut on thelist with 1183
points.
'IlteStngals wiUhavetoim·
provc on1hcir68pcn:emf"'1e
to
u:�,c��n �;

����t��r;;���r.f�; �Li���;rit'.�{tr;t �:�;::

Babia rz key to Bears
8y P<otorSctiw1nz
S.,..,j•! IO !ho RECORD
For 1hc firs, time ,incc
1971. the Houston Gym is
ready to host on. NCAA
playoff game. Tomght, tl,c
NCAA Ea,t Regionals hcgin
wit h • semifinol doublcheader
beginnin,: a, 6,30
1971. Think about it. 1 8
)'Cors h a v e pa,sed s ince
p,cmitr college basketball
cmnpttirion has graccd the
hordwood of 1hc Elm"uod
A,·e.campu,.
RandySmilh,"'ho"'ouldgt:,
on 10 0 A llor :,creer 'n 1he
NIIA, was o senior in 1971,
and his.losr g:,n,c as o lleng:>I
was a dissappointir>jl loss u,
Hanwick. TI,01 loss ended
IJSC '• sc•son one gome shon
ofth<: national chompionships
in fa'ansville, I.N
o,..,r 1he ouursc of1he r1e.,
rwo nigh,s. fons willho,..,the
opponuniy 1o sce four of 1hc
32 bc$r Division m colle,c
basl<ctball teams in 1hc coun

rronkedeighth i n 1 he na1;on,
aud third in th eutern
region.
Potsd.m'1 Hud Co1ch i s
Je1Ty Wel&h, a Oivioion lll
coaching legend. He hu
dirncted 1he Beut110 1he.na·
1ion1l crown twict:. in
1!�81. and 1986. He i1 •
otrict disdplin•rl""- who
h1teoto loff.C...chWelll!'1
mono i1fi11ing for hUl win•
nii,• way1. "'Failing to
pr<=pare Ul preporini 1o rai/.
'Ilte BHre' opponcn"
will h•vt: to Witch Steve
Bllhian, • two time A.II·
Amer i c•, ind Comple,e
'p\1ycr.B•bl•n l e d the
Sl)NYAC in Koring with 1
26 poin, average, and wu
named 1he SUNYAC PJ1yer
of the Yoar.
S1oppingB1bi•<;" wi(lno1
m
the &•re bring , whole
hoci10£. fine talm1.

Michael Bn,wn i1 the oc
cond bnt pb,yer on 1he
te- 11r1d play1 oppnalte
D1bi1n.. Brown i i •
c11aly11 who e,,n Hisly
1park hb team with touO,.
dde111t: ond impreuive
le•ping llbUi1y.

lbcsc fouran:thc POISdom
Stoic Bears: U.S. Merrhant
Morine Mariners; Stolen
Island Dulphin•; ond the
SUNYAC chmpion HSC
M111 Dyn,ff U1 1he Be1n'
lkngals
main lhre•t i111lde. He C""The Pot&do.m&•ra Mer
ocore 11r1ywhere fMm iruide
chront Morine Marlneno
·
ihn:
The Sta1en I1landDolphi111
�;
cover1ni
The Buffalo State Bengali,
both 1f1mco1011I0,.1.�gl11n· :
the •
won
Poudam
the Pot•dam, Mer, /
with
ing
SUNYAC EaH, •nd cameiH
&eatnd at the confcrrncc
tournamenc. Then, record
now s11n,tse, 23,4,011d1n,

::t;,..

The Dca111 of Poudam an,
one of thc llnesttearn1 in the
stote andwillbt looki"ll<ogct
1shotat anothcrruttionalritle.
Heud Coach.j� Welsh wm
be looking for his team to n·
bound back from last wet:k'•
homelosstothc Bcngals in1hc
SUNYAC llnals..
The StantwiU look to two
.time AIJ.Amcrica guard Stc,,c

'
! :':e;!J:��;n. ::';.�
t
�.t:n ::�:��po�::
game, an avu11ge that wu
good enough to lead 1he
SUNYAC.
t

e

� ::.": .,_1qt1>a11 t••m �- for llltl --.id'

�---,----r-----�
ing �ents
. 1h11 game,
olongw,.'h • !on,:Jumper from
just inside the three· point·
in
1
:;h , 24-2 m:urd, tbe�

�l;.i]�f�[?@ �f�t� ;�1it�I�;��

t,,1;!':,!�;.:;;:/:! t�;:.

SPECTRUM AND SA PRESENT

CROWDED .HOUSE
with CHALK CIRCLE

Sunday, March 5
8 PM'
Steele Hall
Fredonia State College
General Admission
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!!!
Tickets available at
Fredonia State College - CBO
Buffalo State College · CBO
U B . CBO
$5 F,REDONIA STUDENTS
(with ID)
$8 G E N ERAL PUBLIC
llmlt 2 t l ckets per purc�ase
ln coajunctii;m with

WcVF
and

MAJIC 102
ffE��·ii�':h·.i:s�:t:t�!
�I________

I' ----------�

e NCAA tourney.
The M•rinen 11tt1ncd. the
season ofl' with a stti"ll of l 7
o f which
�ri;:�� te"'.;..!.'
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Hardship of ghetto life portray

i

n
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:!.i":in:i�":; :l:: �::.t::t:.-;i, ..:.r!
d
!�w!in � �� i::

;2:E�c1:�:ii
•nd they W<"n: rumed <k»•'n .�
$11id Muk Wilkow,USG£.-.
ccuri.., Vice Pra.idrn,...Th,
Klllf011feitth.ltlhcn:".....,I
lugenumbcr ofUSGHnei cu,
Wt yur ,o g;,.,, rhe hockey
team t�c money for this �ar. �
1be tam's 1989-00budger
11$14,000."J""tm-,.iinstthc,
P!'OJ)OSII (for the Sl,600)

)

b

��
°:":''i.e"':.'!�
o som nefrom
�
::�� r
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884 • 2075

·auy&ick$belwHn 10-f
All Semester

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
.SCHOOL

UniversityofArtzona
ofte,s mo,ethan40
co11rses:anthroPOl
ogy,a,f,t,;�rigua1edu
cation,folkmt1$icand
folkdance:-hlstory,
phoneties,POliticaJsei
ence,S�IShlar,,gu
ageandl,teratureffld
i�Spanisti.So,.
wwksession.JuJy:J..
August11,1!189.Fully
aci:redited program.
MAdegrtl'llinSpan
ish olfered. Tuilion
S510. Room a n d
board In Mexican
home $540
. EEO/AA

w,,.

a!fL}:.J.'/f:ii!'..i

Movie Reviews
Movie Reviews

***

L>irc,;ror Smith has opted
for a rathtt'onc-dimens; onaJ
1try,e1ul'e. He tives us the
music of the fiftitt, but
generatlyfo.ils to coprure the
amhianeell!ldfecl of the era.
Wedo notreallyknowthatwc
ore in 1955 West Mrmph;.,
ucepr th.ilhe prog,.,.m tella
usso.ibeseidoesnotW<eus
oul$ide ofthc lhop;ittellsthe
story entirely in one room.
Thls ideacan work wcll ar
timcs,bu1 1hills no1 0Tle of
!hose times.
T e d d y and Frank especially Teddy - provide
the ..,ppon, and project the
oonRiel th•tlsnecdulaawc

Gang murder incites lawyer's rebirth
81T-,,Qlglt.
BMq•I N.-.,a 5-/q
Today'alawy,,rianot,iH,rr.
vanl g radu-,e nor does he
have an ultra. modem 1pan·
men, or drive IBMW. He
does not ch1,ieS2SOon hour
or wear expensive sui!$. To
d1)"s l•wyer runt, 10 work.
changes do1hcs 111he�Ur·
1housc:1nd wurshishair ,n a
ponytail. Today's la"')'er is
EddieDodd
Jamco Woods stars u a
radical, m1riju1na·smoking
criminal!owyerstnigJn our of
1he\960s•ndRoben0owm:y
Jr.sunuhiayoun&,idulil1ic
pro1e,e fresh ou1 of. gradua,e
rchool in.
.,.rue Bdiever," 1
Columhio.Pictures relc-.
"TrueBeliever"i•as,o,y of
Wttt pngs, prejudice, and

NCAA Tournament

Fridag a11d

5::�"J1�l/oo�::;ch 3rd.& 4th

Residence Life Announces

NCAA CONTESTS

R�GTHEMTO:
LACO BOOKSTORES
1121 Elmwoo(I Ave.
(at Forest)

°
h
t;! "of�i:�=,Z�� , ��umhast¥<t>glmeskft
d
c
y
u
� i:.;�:e}�.: �;;� i:.,�,!! � -.�
-:__one ric in ,hooc rwo
�

***

H
CAS
PAID FOR
BOOKS

\

:CA,hkricDircaorFm!
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Friday, March 3rd

: i��r;;,�tit�:��y

most peoplo/

: Foul ShootingWINS SWEATSHIRT

Satui-dau, March 4th
: 3-Point ContestWINS SWEATSHIRT
: Best Banner from a residence hall
-WINS PIZZA PARTY

TO THE FIRST 300 RESIDENT ST

show JIOUr student

.ID

�:!��:�%"� r:,7,,�� �
vidou1 Chinatown 1ani
murder in 1979
Wood'S charac1cr. Eddie
Oodd,huspcnt the past lO
)'t"anohuinio, •cguittalsror
hiacllenis, whoeppear tObc
all ofNewYork·1drug dtakrs
lnd usc:rs.Dodd ia a l1"')'er
who hubewmedisenchan,cd
with life and law and now
bclievesthlleveryonelsguihy
until proven innocent.
He i• then faced wilh the
11ru1est eh•llenge of his
career, Dodd ii aakcd 10 de·
fend Shu K•i Kim, 1he
Chiniuown murderer, al'ter
Kimkill1anotherl)IUOner ina
p
no .
,:i� ! nd hisusoci11e,
Roger&m>n.hcait1mlyagrcc:
ro take 1hecase.Theyviai1the
prisoner who .. ys he acted.in
sc:lf,dcfense.
The ploL<kvelop,,when
Kim 1lso reve&Js10Doddand
l:lormn that he is innocent of
theChin.otown!Wl}�nf"th•ioc·
eurredeigh1,y,,lll$. go.
Dodd, who bclie,-esKim i<
n

- (

UDENTS

hall stick
�!c�1i/:";�� f;�KE"'rid10encteh egame!!

er

""

on it, and JIOII ivifl

r

innocen, ddcnds him in a
retrial or <he Chinat own
m u r d e r and u n e o veu
cvidence of1C1.ndaland c:ovcr·
up in the New York City
judicial syitem. He ab o
diloovers 1 holf�n,si.
dentofa locll mentalhospital
who ci,,ims1hat the phone
oon,panykilled.Prcsidenl)ohn
l'.Kennedymd1h11Kimis in.
Dodd'1rebinh uaill"')'eT
fihoscwho areinnocentun
rilproven tuiliy1ssignified.on
ocreen115 weUas through ,he
film'1soundtratk. HiasiJ<1ics
ideals returnand so docs his
conscienc:ewith 1 li1tle help
frvmJimiHendriJc' .
. AJIAlong

o

1hco W�tch Tow�,,.. and his ,
usist1nt'•!>elief1n him,
H True Believer" ia • true
nsil·hitawhich wi!llcaveyou
o n theedge of yoursc:1, •nd
possiblyyour n•ighbor'sl1p.
James Woods ia bclimble
and effi:crive uEddieDodd,
and Ruben Oowney Jr. olso
shows hia1�ills u Dodd's
rountUSOCt1te,RogerB1r
ron,who growsfrom 1 nsive
g,adua1e inio a cunning
ll"')'el'.
''True BclievaH is now

t

;,,�t,:

;;:h��
�i�
Holidlly 6-.nd lhe Seneca
Mill
g

1

wold, the painful j ourney of perao:acan-a::,waandd,.
1
Elroi'out of hia adoleacen1
'\milumaDMia-.hir.h
dream wood into the real theaucbor-,btllaveap.r,d.
woridoftakin,b.lfalot f now aithe plol:10bmeraaa1no
llldfightingfor the rcst the •ndde"llophlllbcvie.The
next time:.
KIOnlllffll!CelOpull il all
lfElroiwereplayingbolsltc,. tOfetbe•,""""'"-,IIDd you
ball,hewouldbe1ryina:t0od· can wati:h lhem do illl 710
vanc:ethe ballalooe,and in 1 MainS!.lhrou,l,M,,rch1&.
maight•linc ago.instja fuU Call&S&.S650for-·
COUrtpn,ss,SQmc,th "'OIIC
\

-

'Fly' more than Insect

gets hi1 mu1.11ai ,mea.
whlchrauitinCar·rachint:

EricStolzbringsomsitivi•
iy•ndillllOCCnCe!O thorole
of'Manin,whileo.pt,ne
Zu..;,..icr..p;ceioManin'•
aterile
life. Vm:rm 1CtOr Loe
'
d1on briog1 a
wiH•inoua
ths.z"�

__

..,.Of·.• ·.

,,..,........,,.

�

fl'"calendar
.. ,.
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....,..

Directory
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•Albrltt,t-KnOJEArtGlllleTy
IZ85Euawood.Ave.

\'OU CAN'T /1\AKE Mf £'AT THAT
Br/,'GAL 81./RGf'R.I THAT's ffll"llNG I.

flECOl!OCnpyfld/lo,

th U

March 9

�C:CC:C:C:C:C:C::C:
i
l
�ca "7,
� �,ge:,Ci� njm Larry
lecture by Dr. J.
Brown, 4:30p.m.

Ha!lwalls - "The Crazy"
Family" at Woldri"laa
TheaterU.B.,4,6:JOand
9:00p.m.

•Rod<weUHall
1300Euawood.Ave..
878-3005

·��uff� Center for the PfflonmiiqAns
S4T-OO�

.......

•ShadioAffft.l.Thutre
710MalaSt.

March 3

sun

March 5

r<<<<<C:C:C:C: :«««««<�CC•
Shea's - Sesame Street
Live- Big Bird and the
ABCs, 7p.m.

Rockwell Hall - "Music
Man," presence(/. by St.
Joseph's Collegiate ln
stitute,8p.m.
C o ntine ntal
B o n eyards and
Pinheads, 11 p.m

Rockwell Hall - "Vigil"
film,8p.m.

I

Rockwell Hall - "Music

�:fa:{�ifrL�kgi�e,�

Shea's - Sesame Street
Live- Big Bird and the
ABCs, I p.m. and 4:30
p.m.

il

I

the

Upton Hall - Tech week
beginsfor"HouseofB\ue
Leaves."

I

i_J
I

fflOn

Hellwalls-Basicediting
workshop,6p.m

j

\

\

CAMP
STAFF

Spend Cha summar ln
theCatskllMountainsln
New Yort.. Racalva a
maaninglul andaxciUng
m
e a
��Ta .:rkl,ifn : ;;�
danllal camp for per
sons with dlsabllltlu.
Posl!lonsare avallabla
forCOunselors,Program
Speciaists,Nursesand
Cabin Laadars. All st u
dant smajoring In alUad
haallhfi.eldsare anc:oor
aged 10 apply. Season
datesJuna 6-August
18. Go od salary, r o om
and b oard.and travel
a11owance.can11areua.
{718)3115-3S08.0rMnd
le tlW toCAMP JENED,
HHl,NY12775.
EOEMIF

�"Mlhkabmaol
norneenl �loH •ad
u9rouiou1 mo•1maat11
howewr1Pdaia,"l
edtol'alter ln--
wbfflllhl)"d.lbimmy
lhe...,towsidtlt..,..
diniee.Someteemed�

Rockwell (with the United
a.tle-t Africai ... Ou Setxpl),
y w cn:do...,bffle:rthen
::.tho
Generally, •o;conlinj to

���'c:'U:.

:C,6::,::Si,=�i::: --

dance compan·eo u ..
�ype,-fomiedmatcri,,i
toround-ou1aproeraminupmsivdy.MJ1ilaoeconomic
rmlity in mwl dance com

..,.._•

"Bird of Paradise," wblch
WU performed ll 8SC in

����:

lllthoughjuitutechnically

P.O. Box at83, Rock

Mmh6

cc««cccc:c{

=:..mepet;:":..,�;�

EvcnGemini·,ocwerpia:a

KAftm,oon oC the Fau,it
ori&imflymadefor-Gl!milli'I
·1974-lhouldaever
hi,� bcm .WlllmCd from
11:0nfe.Theentirepi<a:mov
cd•wlnnrdlyfromone....,_
ment 10 another. The
1nmed
Aboawkwanlwathe.uan chorenJraphy
hlpbu,rrdand!bedlacaa
•ition hom the olow,
metbodic:llidonccsequenceto occmed mck-\iUand umwe
oftheirmoves.
The musicians outshincd
thcdanoenintbislhow."The
ches•ndaintracrionsbefore So.....is ot Gemini� - a
phraejllSlreeenllycoincdfor
1hedynamia1witt:h.
�it!.hand-performal
Arlistic director Sieve
Pone:"s,"BruilianSuite"sri!I

Tralfa madore
Celebratory Brazilian • a>llt\lmes were cumbenome
a
r p
il�£. · /3t'�.m:' ��� ��
..""w::'.�
10:30p.m.
�dancer's walm, only
occmcdto hinderthem.

n
H
�f�g
ti:!�;;.�' ��o��
mance,8p.m.

fri

,,

lt waevidentdmOemlni
Kleinhan's - Ani and Dcicenie.tenperfonnmce
ldaKavafian,violinists,8 Sundlyat�Hallth,,t
p.m.
pncticedoe.notalwayt;lmd
tope,fecnolL
Notonlydid tbruoftbeaix

•Bun:h.DeldArtCentcr
, B.SCRockwetiHall
878-45Z9

\.

Resurrections hurt Gemini

:£::���.Ef

@t,f,j ('Y.

Fontana do_nates Emmy
winning scripts ·,to ,Butler

r-- ..- ' College

MA�Hl,1989
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Entertainment Briefs
Rockwell 'Vigil'

TheS.udtrnUnionlloord(SUB)will
,;h""•,1M,mm ..Vitil.. 018p.i11. Sundo)'
in Ro<kwrll I-loll Auditorium
Tiiefilm.dirtttetl byVinix,nt Word.
�tars �lon• Koy. Frn11k ll'�iucn.
J'enelopoS1cwor1 an<lUillKCrr
The Ne"· 1,.,,ola,Kl film dcpic,s 1hc
s,nrynfo l2·)Car<>ldgifl's l"'os;,gcimo
.,duhhoodofcer hcrfath<r's deotl,.

m "\\!allaa: S1e1·ens i_ n

h-Ou :�:r:..

'."'logical 1h«1ryand Sponi•h grJm::.:
i
•
b ol owed
�;T·��= by�,��!�:� r:�·��:·.�i!:. e f l

.

. ·
· .�
s.'�:, .��:.�.�:.:�,:, •

rii��IEte: ·h:::�::d:'.: ::: \ \ ·
p1ani•t/composcr Chick Cor�• and ho,-., ,
;
"'cordod with Nonosl>Ch, KCA �oo · ,:..::.·
MU$icoJ Heri,ago.
j
m

in

�

·-

Awards available for artists

.

Final exams

Yes, exams are creeping· up
sooner than you think
PAGE 2
See schedule

RECORD -·,

NUMBER·J.t

Jorge Guitan will n,ad from his SisterS," "Swif1 Kick," "Llndct1 i..,.,.,
��i�rn2
Sunday in the Bur'�·"o,id··Thclll,ickMountoin l
c!'��;,,
��et
t
Gui1an, • noti,·e ofCub.,, won o cumWell-known in 1he tidd nf linguistics,
_mendiltionin 1heN01iono!Pae1ryCom- hchos pubiishcJ,.·i<lclyin thcareos
of
pc1ition ofthejoocsfoun,da,ion(19&1)Caribbcon Sponi•h diolec,ology,
�:vo��-,l?'><

Marsha Jackson
callsBs ;:i::

VOLUME92

Cuban poet reads from w�rk

Ge��ge';';�,.

.�fl\
{�:

1\IEllOAY

� Budget cuts lead to protest march
..,...,I!.�

Correction

RECORDEd/fo,lnCIN/

A •mry printed inThcRECORD
Morch3,JP<rtaining 1o two s111dcnts
whowere orTCStod andeharged with

!i ��
��1��3 �: ;
ho,Poncr Holl room

�:::i;

senate vacancies

Aw!icarions for four position• on
the CollegcSenatc are now bcmg..,.

"'""

A11Plic;,tions ore available in 402
Sn,den1 U11ion and mustbereturned
by noon on Thursday.
Formoreinfonn,tion,ront1c1S.n·
dyHise,studcmcoucusprcsidcn,or
Mark Wilkow, United Stu�enu
Govcrnmc111cxeeurivc viccprel1dcnt
in 402StudentUnion.

Bomb threat received

Ketchum Holl was evacuated
shonly before noon Wednesday by
u 1
�h : �::Ji:\���;:'!.:����ro!
caller•10Public S.f01y reported a
hombwnin the building.
No bomb wa•found in Kciehum.
111d th=evacuo1cd"-.,re•!lowcd10
returninside11Fter obout!Sm\nutes
llte can ....-as rrccived about l l:30

BSC Caribbean, week

sunny and cold today

Men lose to Potsdam, 74-00

The IISC men's baskc1ball
1,537.
team ended its ye.,;r with I
ss_c:hadheld•1 sligh129-24
�lfnmc advantag,e. but £ell
74-60 loss to the Potsdam
v,crim IOthc hotshooti<;iof
Bears Saturday •t Housron
Potsd•m's A!l·Amenc•n
Gym.
gwtrdStevcllabia�
Thel0$$Clmeinthelinalof
the NCAA Divisi9n I][
� bKk page for all the
EasternRegional Tournament
details.
before • rowdy crowd of
BSC's Chuck Swlerskl 11n11 up for two point, In Fndsy'• wtn c,nr S�ten
l1l1nd, 76-51 whlle HIMi Collch Dlek BLhr l1mtnll OY9f thl Benglle lou
to Pot1d•m Saturd1y, 74'«1. BSC 1011 lhl !Intl ot thl NCAA Dl'fl�Jon HI
E1111tmR119Lon•lToum11m1nt.

lyAnltlO.
SpoCMIIOn..RECORO
Some innov1tivc t<!iting ii in th<!
£uiurcfot8SCstudcttisospartohn ef·
fon by SUNY to aid th.• cam1:1us in
,
11SSCSSing and ulril!ll(Cly 1mprovu1g ,u
un
u
,
��:::;��p�:t:! :;: its
carly •uigeoofdevelopment,iapanofa
S!l!ewideplan to cvalu1tc 1nd improve
. ollSUNYcampuscsin tc"<"ofpcrform
�
nol ho used to
compareot u dentsorcampusc&.
The program, according � �UNY
f'rovmtJoscpbBurke,willbeginmthe
falloft990andiaexpcaedto meuure
imtitutionaland11tudent pcrfomiance
i n areu of communicatiqu und ,.,,,n.

:!:.';:��·�"f

Scen, lrom '8111 •nd Ted'• Ell
•
c,llentAdventure.'

�,..=�.�."=·"=,=,�,--����-D.IIIIIDJ����,---����

�
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CRITlQUEA!/DUA.l UATION SCH£DUL[•· SPRING
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Thuuday
May 18
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STUl>EHTSANOYOOfHAGAINSfRACISM
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"lfl,'F[0:00

n
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CONFLICTS
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BSC offers new program to Civil Service employees

B.SC wil15oon btablc 1oof.
for 1hc st01c's civilS<rvicc
cmpl o ycc1 a c h ance 10
cn h1na: thci rn:ading•kill5
through a protn1m includcdin
1hei r cumnttontr.c:t.
Proj�ct Reach (Rcading,
EdUC1non,1ndAchievcmcnt)
i1 fumlcdthl"Ollih •thrcc.ycor
ooll..::tivc bargaining ogn:c·
mcnt b<tween the Civi l &r·
iolion
� ��
:�; N!:P: Slo

�:�i!:'��·;;:
bo
in�
j..::1R..ch contor i n 1hc 11atC.
While the progr.tm'• B uffalo
hoodquonorswillb<al thcool·
legc,all oroo CSEA emploJCC$
··11<1tonly thoscwho worlco1 .
re eli g",btc to po,_.
�pa ;�_•
Gcoriio na Jungels, the
dircctor ofProjoc1Rooch at
BSC, ui d ,he •pr oirom's
ultima1o go,.l i s"to roach all
'1atca,:e ncicsa ndcmployccs."
The p<011ram'1 stat<"<I pur·

=i�:

t i �o":! ���:
��
grade level. Once 1hat level is
i

i

Help in math :tnd Engli•h
skills.. 1hc two orras which
mo<! B.SC students receive
1uio·o1..ssiancc·n, con b<
found in ci1herthc Acadcmic
Skill• Ccn1cr or 1hc EOI'
Tutorial C,:ntcr located in
Sooth Wing.
ThcAc:tdemicSkills Ccn1or
offers 1u10r i ng i n ba,ic
mOlh ond SIUd}•ing

;mtg.

Su\51ic1,
t
which i• a
popu!ar subjcc1,\s another
aroa thatotudentsrn.'<'d hclp
of , he
;:,.� Hudson
��il���
Computcr assistancc isolso
oITned. Students c;,n be
nnon,d on the u,..gc of lBM
compute,...anJApple l lE corn·
pu1cn;.

Academic Skills Cent er
work•hops include s,udy
,kills, writ i ng, computer
li1eracy 1nd prcp1ringfor thc
mat h oompetenceel.:lms.
Dato• for 1hcx workshops
c;,nb<obtai""'11hroutf,thc
Skill,C,:n1erof f,cc:locatcd in
7\0SouthlVing.
Other event• include.

�ii��
rud1n1·lmpro�eme111 pro-

Jungclisald.
.. ,.,, t hc ncod b<com••
avai lable. wifll b< opmint
more «ntcn1 ooon," said
DianeWagncroftho•tot• Of·

Llt oruy Work1hop of
Americ:a will pmvidt' Pn,ject
ReachltU<lontawith �p<:*·

t�f4fiif�g::�, ��f�i��§ �t�
offer panicip1n11 one-on-one
in01ructi on in nad ing with a
1u1or {ci1hor ono hcr CSEA
t
member or p,oren
i onol
1utor). with otudcnt and in·
s,ruc1or moti"ngonceaweek
fo_<twohoursperse&Sion.Tho

studem,cnroU cd int:nglish
{)99are requircd t o recc ivo
supplcmentaltutoring inthe$0
ncu," the In troduct i o n
IS

prognm i .....-uctiota.

SAFE
SEX:
FACT OR FICTION?

Variety of assistance programs offered
at BSC's Academic Skills workshops
"Essay:, ProcessandRevi·
sion,"desillncd e,;pcciollyfor
s tudentSinEnglish 099/IOl,2
p.m..Marrh l5 in-310CSouth

wU
t
�::: .::�·.. � J:.:'."�=
hour, wi1h the KQ!itd bein,

���'{·�.,����in��:,;
��\�"';;� :;o�th���
l s. a!50
the
�I' Tutoriol
!�rof
���:.
;; fh�V;�t
!
Tutoring isfreethroughthe
EOP01udcn1Scan c ithcr ar•
Skill• C cmcr. Sessions meet
ra,ge oppo"ntmcnts fr _<·
for 30 minuu,,, two time$ a
v·ecs or r cce·vc wolk·rn
week [>Cr subject area. Apassi•lonce
pointments arc ncces..itry.
Stude�,s maycall ex1.4CMI
t o make an appointment for
The EOP Tuloriol �nter
offers tutori.al scrvicesrn•ny
tutoring.
Educatianol Opportunl,yPro- �---'------,
gram otudont, There ore ap
Correction
proximately l.OOOstudems ot
B.SCenrollcd in the program.
TI,cEOPprogn1m i s dcsigned
for11Udcnt• who ho,•c linan
cioloraeademi c difficullies..
..So much dcpcndsupo thc
�

�
Thursa'ay, Ma ch 9
Bengal Pause--l2:30 pm
Student Union Rm. 414

"'-=====��==========:::;
Spo11sored bu Campus Crusade for Christ

�;;;. �� o!u1n��:;r,�,:! r
abi

hircdwillcorre,pondwith thc
number of studcnu n«<ling
such �m«s... �rrling t o
Dr. C. Lavonne Moton'• In·,
trodue<ion to Tu1oriol Ser
viccsatBSC.
"'Non,EOP siudcnts !,hould
oot seek help in the EOP
centcr os funding paysfor
EOP students only� £OP

:!£�:i:;a;;:;���
TePPapln Station

·. Much More!
.
I
- .·
• :
__ C.-,·
,
STOP IN AND SAY Hi
T667Herte1Me. Bu/lalo,NY14216

Accessories.".

Beos

California anning BoorHs
CENTER
Announcnth!lllr

SPRING BREAK
SPECIAL

TEN. 30 minuteTtlnlllpg Sessions
Plus FREE Goggles and Tanning
Accelerator·yours to keep!!
$39.00 (S60.DliVillue)
1!:>07Herte1Avenue
. CA!-,L 832 • TANN

sumss ism on

--,.__....i........_
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STEP

TOW111D
YOUR FlllSI'
YOU t'OULD TAIIE TBIS SUIIIIEll
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1l
-ill fOU
CllalltJlqe.
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�
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Capt,da CbarlH D.lua at 111-176'
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EDITORIAL

Stttdents should
protest budget

�

I

Now that Gov. Cuomo andSUNY Oiam;:eUor 0.
Bruc:eJohnstone h,ve pbyed poliricalhardbaU,itis
1hcsrudenis'tum.
About 60 or more RSC, UB and ECC students
"started playing ball Saturday morning, llS they
bnvedthecold weatherto attcndaSaveSUNYral·
ly in do1V,ntown Buffalo.
The .srudents chanted to alleviate New York
state of Cuomo's political reign and to oppose
Johnstone's pmposcdtuition increasi!thatwould
go,into effect nut acadeniic year.
Tiie prmestors-srudentsfrom thethree Buf
faJo SUNY schools -listened to both local and
state politicians promise to support their cause.

CoU�poliriciiins alsoweileon handto enthuse
the ral!ien.. United Students Government Pres.i
dem Ramon Parkins and UB'sStud!:m Association
President Bob Tahara both spoke. as well as
representatives from the Student Association of
the State Universiry._SUNY's studem advocacy
group.
Whatthcse s1udems arc tryingio proveio the
state Legislarure is that SUNY students will nOt
standfor a ruitionincreaseora dec!inein thegua!i
!)'ofthe education at any o(theSUNY coHeges.
lf more students had"shown upfor rhe protest,
then the state Legislature and Assembly would
most assu�ly consider the students' requests
more seriously
But it is not too Jare to get invoked. BSC is
holding its owri Save SUNY ralty from 11 a.m.-2
p.m. March 16 in the Student Union Lobby. USG
Sen.ProTemSusanHowardsaid those invired to
attend are State Sen. and Buffalo Mayoral Can
didate Anthony Masiello, D-Buffalo; State Sen.
John B. Sheffer, R-W i l l i a m s v i lle, S t a t e
Assemblyman Richard R. Anderson, R-Amherst,
and Dr. Gernldine E. Bard,SSC United University
Professions chapterpresidem and associate pro
fesso,ofEnglish.

Camp Board asks for · consultation

·One.- apin,Whi•pcrinil Pines C..mp Bo,crd
has been 11utcd un f•irly by USG. We were
1ppaJlcd to se:,,"the btest cdirion or 11,c
RECORD onMan:h3. The lead .,c,ry in 1 h11
,; was nee again abou, the !ide to rhe
�
�
I nNovembcr ofluty..r,we sent a �tter,o
11,cRECORD $ Ill ling our displ....un: of 004

��·s.:�

8:1

�'.�!1�0�
R:trnonPork!ns .• nd..,....r;rJsen.otorsprii...d
Ihe letter saying ,twas a n important 1S1ueond
<ha.I CampBoardW01Jldbe i nformal of 1ny
actlOn ta�n regardi ng the tide.
We undCT$!and the leuerwu on ly a dnrft.

��I ��,1�':������:�n"i:�s�:�
Therdon:.wcfcel1hat bothMcDon0ughRnd
F"tQrivanti
wro11g in taking documen ts
·
rcgardingdurlitlc
At .this timcJwe would like 10 make a form41 su1criic n, 10 USG:We an:1ick oflcami ng

m1n.ogcr and a se�1or get ahold of,ml)OJUnt
docu�n!S pertaining 10 camp wlt,t n Camp_
lloardcan not?
Perh«p$theUSG and thc"•tudencpopub,-

will inform u• r,/what is going onbeforewe
., have to read abi>uo it in The RECORD.
t.urieSwuney
WhUperingPineeCa.mpBoard

n

"""'°

[�:s::it�.;:1:�ii§ ����t§::iJtis:�r��
Studertt questions articles' biases

So, go 10 BSC's rally or, if you can, to the
SUNYwitle rally in Alban_1ton March 14. USG.is
working on gening transponarionso.ft,SC srudems
c.an arrend.SUNY needs you."'

I
�-

i���= :=�";'�.t

lion siill don'I undors,and C.mpBoard ind
the work we do tor the preservation a nd
pcn1rionofcamp.Wc'n,511n, th1twchne1
much t,eatcr in1eresf in what h1ppens with
!
�:�.:��� �� ·:�d::,:;�:
McOonough has been around lon ger th.on h.o�. but he 41so o versees the budgets of Ill
o

A•so call«!"llSCpunk rockc,.._•wefcel it
i s time to set1hings,1raight. !t would sccm
Kelli Quinn h.. stim:d llp quite• few.
miiCOnccptio "" wi,h her aniclc, "RSC punk
rockcrs•pc1k out "
�i5 t ofall.thn:eofthefour«udcntswhose
'
n:oimsappC4r•
d in thc anicle,orcn·t.,ude1lr.
11BSC.JimTaylor wasncv<:r a51uden,here.
ISjhisnot1foct sobo,ici1 nevcr•houldhav,:
been o ,·crlook«!?AJso, whenoncmpting tu
e nligh1on the massc.on a group 1h:ui•
already mi5undc™ood,,houldn't ono intc,
1·icw"qui1e a few membersufthattroupar1J
�rch th�•ubjcctrhoruughly befurcr<:lc-.,._
1ng>1?0bvKlusly.
k
"
OO::�:. r.1:'!::,!':;;a n!� n�::,',.,°!r;::,�:�
c1c.. forqui1ew'!'c1imc. l n thinkinguner.1n
lc "d an expl1notmn or definitiun<>fpu11k in
such a minisculo,"f'O()rly researched aniclc.
oneeo" crcat<:far more harmthan go,xl
-Quin11quot«lnon-s,udentAndySchmiaa•
saymg_"punk r<>ekcn; Ure 'more libcrnl in
1hcir v1ewsnn soyle oridilk-gal suhs1a11cc,,."" "
Some punksfcel1hisway.01hcrs don" t . lsn"1
1h11 true of a11y social gmup? IY!ty do c,�
wasn'11hcreonotM,opinion •lluwn in this
a�icle?.Bccousc thal quo,c fi,; lhc general

:5::z.:��

atu7.';::
r.:u!.
onythi ng else.evc11 iFthcn: on:01he,- ,:ide,;t0
•he•mry?
f
n
i
ih3:'�/:,�� ':t���:- �:�·,::;::; f:: :

:�.::iro

n

ffi!t��l�:;��;i��hf�g3

L,-=---------J ..

ra�r ,o head. and ourfriend,didn" l c.muse
o .
e
'
)�·:;;: .�\�.,� ·�":il�{.;:;;
1:'.�:� tk
tl
��to ��I���.:=.� �����.:;�;,

in ordcrtoconie upwi,h something at lcast
aecurn1e?
.
In responsc 10 ,hc Morch 3 lettcr to 1hc
edi,ortitled.'Punkcrs"anirudc•gucstioned:

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR

Editorial warranted
l """ ,urpriscd and pleased by The
RECORD"•cditorial ofFriday.Man:h3,

�f�;1t:£r��fi;i;�e1;J�;

;3i1;:���:;�����t;;:��7:t:i

1emJ>1 110<h)copfonnto socicty
Know1h,s ki ds:Wc are o sut>-group,not a
n>un1cr-cuhure.Aout>-grou1,i•a •ubordin2tc
gruup whose m,cmbers sharcsoinccom,non
di fTcncmial q1141ities. So perhaps those who
.wrutc the clev er lcucr in rC$ponsc 10 1hc
awanl-wi11ning ani ck:.ore t1"t i.,011y posi1ion
l<>1>->i11trhc fingc r u111il they undcrsland
what"�g,,ing on in lhis punk n,<k sut>-group
Wc atso c,,joycd a hcany guffawn,tr the
inspirarim1al closing or1hclmer:
HWcl10j>e that1hcy n:ali 1.c 1hciruw11 in
dividuaJity as··cxc.:ptiu11:tl huuiat1 bci t1gf."
i

;�l:��; :,f;:-::�i�fI7:���i����:�;t
uw11so1:"y." "
Thank,foTthctip kids.blulrl,inkJ"or now
wc·n: -�>ing-jus, fine wi1hou, "'soc iety
recogm.,11g OUT potom inl."' Aud if society

llli

Roblnlr.aak
B�ndanKtuey
8SCSn1dC'nU'

srndents rc•ponsiblyn,prcscnting1hdr pc."tcrs
•rc 1,u1 duir,g.1"ho.sewhu wishto usc,USG�s

:�"·��;;��.��!f:;�.:�\�t��7,E���ii
>1utlcnts"ocr ivi1yf,x,.

J.,.'ephA.Nowal,.o,.·•ki
BSCStudcnt

Sen. asks for student suppo

'
M�:"� :�fi';nCS:( .;:::
RECORD. the U n i 1 ed
Stude nt1Gov,:mmcnt K«:n1·
ly p,asscdStuden tReoolution
No
Re'!1u1ion 19,pused by a
voce of\6-4.,uppons the
cancelli!JI ofelasses on .the
.
Jewish holidoys ofYom K,py

n

��:i:�
::Si�� o��isHr�
thcfirst step inwhatw.llbe a
"batdo"to6Chieve our�s.
Toe next step requ,�,
re
We
rt.
o
.�on
"your" supp
pttocnt!y c!rcul.ari ngapct,u
which urgu 1 he College
d

�����i; ���"]jti·!t;

schoor,calcndar,to include
theserwoho lido}'Sasdoy, off
fromochool
Then peticio n s •�e
avallable at the tlSGofficc m
Studen t U nion 402, •n d

=�1ativ1
th.It

� :�u:"�'.
pus..With the«<:enllUPJl?TI
we t'C()eived, and with
your addition.lisuppon,we
feelc:onl\den cth11wewiUsucio

�-you have.auy qUC$tiOm,
pleuc c:ontocl me through
USG,and thank you.in ad
vancc,for yoursuppon.

Tuesday�
�6

TUESDAY
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• LADIES DRINK FREE *
Ladles Night

THURSDAY

College Night

2'5C
·

Cour,esyWIIO...uw:Servicc
IPMro2AM

1--------1 ·
Forfle!l&!Vatlon$
Cell886 2062
i

WEDNESDAY

Rock· n · Roll NJie

.

'S

r11NITECLUB
.t,..s1.1e1J
l'J

with Mike McGowan

from

,

DRINKS

BPMro!OPM

J19HMIPSHIRESTREfl
BUFMLO NEWYORK 1•213

,
-�ss.s.1()62
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Ff:IIDAY

5cDRINKS
,- 9PM,to ll PM
SATURDAY

21

CDRINKS

lOPMtoMidnight

__

Cg���T Cl
••PRIZES••
*DRINK SPECIALS*
SUNDAY

Young Adult Night
6PMtoll PM
�·eaturing
RonS.ntono

�
-

�
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Rally

:fl"

From page one
•PJ>le to Oll
O[l"lle,"he
other wish
Hetoldthe studeots,"Kcq,
''rhismantalks outofboth figltring
tosoveSUNY."
sidesofhis mouth,"•hcuid.
"He wan\$ the poor and the
City Coui-t Judge and·
young to carrythe tOl><cut on Mayora! C.ndldateWitburP.
thcir bocks,"shc ..id, rcfcrr. Trammell also attended the
i ng 10Cuomo's proposed$400
rally and soid, "W ithour
1nil!iontllJ<decrcue.
cdueotion , there is no ad·
··Cuomo ..ys, we're all o v�nctment.ldo notbeliC'.'e· in
family;buthi,budg<:tcuts "af. second,dasa.catus."
fec1rhc po,m,stpeopli,ofour
UB's Student Association
cou11try,,hcsaid."lt'••imc to
1cll Cuon1u we wom frtt President Bob·Tahara $1tid
li<lme problems UB studenu,
<ducstion."
hove b,:,en experiencing q a
AMmeblymatn Richan! R
rcsult ofthebudget cutsisthc
AndeBOn, R·Amhe�,. who
dropladd .pmcessandgett'ing
riec;vedhisbachclor'sdegrec
in1o rcqmrcdoour,;es.He ..id
from BSC ond his low degrec
students campou,·in orderto
from UB ,,oldthc students to
rcaivc o schedule theyw�nt.
oominue theireffons.
He alsosaid hewis.hed tlutr
$
more Students had attended
I wi�i-r::d�:!;ti��.� �:C:ir
the rally.
i
1
S"'teSen.John B .ShclTer,
.cu��n�:',u\���� :� s�!�
h.. inercoscd to over200,000, R·Williamsvi!le,quoted oneof
while faculty position• hove Winston Churchill's most
fo1nous spi,eche,. ··Never,
dccrea�J,000
ne\'er,nt,·cr quit,"hc 1oldthc
·He ..id thatfacultyuejust
srndentS.The studcnrs luer
as concerned abo ut the cuts
chonted this
and11<>1ed tha1 one of hi,
former BSC profosso�. Jim
Derek utMarche, S A's
ll'estropc, ch•irmo" and
director of studentkt ivi!ics
3$SOCio,c professor of tlie ond who has announced his
m01hC1natiesdcµ,mnc11t,was amdidocy(orS A pre,ident in
at th<r.tll)'.Al""onendin,the
l989·90<>nthePinnoclcPany
rallyT fro,n the BSCfaculty•nd 1i,;kc1....id,"h is time 1ouy,
.,af "·ere J'aul Mani11, pro 'Enough is enough Tell us
. us, but
fes.stJr of finc om and vic., what you wam from
presid�nt for:,c:,demies ofthe cnsurc us-ofyourf1urc."
llSC chopter of the Unitcd
USG Sen.and Lombda UP'
University Prore ..ion, ond
Poul Zodncr. usocio,c sikmL:unbdaf'rcsjden1 AJben
Martinez auendcd the rally
lihrarianotllmlerUbro,y.AII
1hrcc a11cmlcd the r;illy not wi,h several of his fr1temi1y
onlyasrcprcs.,nmivesof1he brotl\CrS, includi,,tUSG Yice
Pn-sident for Scudent Li fe
faculty,bot olso ofUUI'.
Cesar Cabrera
United S,uderus Go1•ern·
"Some of m)' fratemiry
men! Prcoidcnt Romon
brother< wnn't be here next
Parkins told1hc crowd•. "111c
be<:a"seoi,he cms,"hc
qu""rion we haw, i< how do
::;;'i';I:
we pro,•ide for a quality. oc
ccssihlc education. The
Ile said they ma)' not be
answcr,today,is$-17,nillion
able to afTordoollegcandll'i ll
"\Vercochoultomo rcpcu
plc,andoomparingSUNYroa
cw·, be a!.c �
priva,ccollegris like compar-

��m�;i

A:!:..i!���:.
::.;,
Sen.Pro Tern SusonHoword
also attended 1he rally.
HoW1rd ...id1 cut in lbni 1ry
hoursis;uaroneof1hedfccnt
of the budget 11uhing lhlll
RSC,ru�u,arcfacing.

ShellOidlllte iapllnninga
S.nSUNY nlly er from II
a.m.-2 p.111. Matd! 16 in the
StudentUn oi nLobby.lnYiied
to IIPt*k om St.= Sen. and
Moyoral CandJdate Amhotty
Mosiello, Sheff�. Andcnon
andDr.Gcnldi... E.Bard.

=�

XEROX AMERICARE
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AT'1&XT'1AVAILABLE
• TRAOEINYOOIIDI.OPCOII
PlltN.Th"i:..CHIANEWfll ·AeasonaOlyf"ICed
Man:h8,9,10
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�alBSC"lcmplm',:,I
Hawed • uld vso .i

mlbleBSC ....... a>....a
W S.V.. SUHY nil)' in
AlboeyonMan:hl4.

Tuesci.y,M•rcll7,1989
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Collt# is hocrM:t0 M.o.-U...
j.cl,or,n.ax,rc!iru,tor ofSlo·
dent Acriviries •nd Jlldicill
Systtmsdircaor.
'"Working ,..;,h college
srudrn1>koq,1yoo yoong•nd
udtcd •boo, lire:· »id
JKU<Jn. •n.m.·a new faoes
tv"'): ya11,,.i1h new ideas.�
A Buff.alo ""rive. J.cb,on
•t1cndcd Plansbu,-.i,SUtefot
,wo�bdon:coming ,o
BSC, ..-� ..... .-.a:iwdh(T
b.chclor'i · .s.c;.,.. in JONI
work. She then eomrd her
matcr'sdcg,ffinColltgc Ad·
min�rion•t8SC3nd ha
_ taken..idirionalclasscsa,UB.
"I kind of cajoy lc-.minJ:at
,<hiopoint."''"KIJldson.·•[
enjoy continuing_rhe
da&momexpcri.....,.. "
Jldson st•ried ofTH•n
•..ist•nt direc,or in 1hc
Residcncel.ikOffiocwhilea,.
«ncling g..i11111c school.ond
thcntook aJl""ition,.ithS,u.
dent Aff•irs..Shc traincd•nd
hief<I all of the resident ·
assis11nts.din'Clorsandpublic
saroty.uaisllnts.
"Being director of the
judidll sys«m is not a
popularjob,"saidJ.cl<so11..Y11Uha,-.:1ob,:·a person
1
k
�;�,;: _��-� ��d· �
.
Thejudicill •>-.«m deal,

';!�

Likeany other winte1"Tue5.S.y ,I awaken to my lWm -.t 7
J.m.. assume my morning
routine,•ndptt�rcto lcavc
r.,,. my 9:2Scl.tss. I gulp my
cofTc,,, coUcct my books •nd
winta·'NCOr,.andruchfMmy
keys. ..
Wherc•rcmykeyt,?
"Ahh. l must havcleftrhem
upi$1.0irs.M ltrotup thcflight·
•nd.,a·hllf to my room and
look•roond on the desk.on
the boruu,on!hc table,on
thefloor...

btt.>.Dscof thc<'?flOrtonity10·
i
i
mmoni ,y
�-�
!�� �: ;;�.�
Ja<kson uid s�e woold likc
1o cominuc..-orkillgwithcol
lcgc "odcntJ. hut she i s
alway, k,okingforsomething
new and differen t. "If 1hat
mcon, le01ing Buffalo S1a,e,
1honrlldo 1hat,"•he ..id
"You_shouldlll..-ays kcep
yooopuon•open,"shesaid.

:.rt"���

th:���!�;
M .. Showrimes•re •t one
1:00,3:15,5:00,our twilight
showi�g.....
l,h,nkor each key,i,surti,
ropertics, what it
�:::ns.�
.....nd if youdesirefurthcr
infonnatio.n,pleasccaUthe
number •ftcr

12:34 p.m. I renorn to 1hr;
«
.,,ro.,onceo.gainlndefuL
out to
I itn"1ne my bosa'• flOe,
my car. Pressing my nose to
the window,l see l h•ve no1
kKkedthem in the igrtirion.
"TWELVE,THI RTY IS
kC)'l"!lhe otorc.lbeolarm,
m
,
roujh my
O VER THREE HOURS !hel'ront door,the!hermost,tt,
�::. :�t�i;
AWAY!" I scream into !he
for God'1sake..Mycarl<cy,my
WHERE ARE MY KEYS???
"This ii NOT-.ep.
housekey.mycotelinlefoot·
l checkmy watch.B::lSa.m.
y
n.
l stillh.ave tenmin111estolind
liake • dttp breath and
�)�� � YOU?'' I
o
decide my keyt, couldn't be
chouL "WHY ARE YOU 00.
t��� � i�=- t�� then:anywoybe<:ausclwould
hoo K,and s,ar1 r.1nsacking h1vchcardthemflllou10{ my
!he living n)l)m, throwing pocl<cL "POCKET!" I fumble
NIGIITI"
news�pers •nd maguines
through my poeke,s again.
1.,orm upstair1•nd!"nsacl<
evcrywherc,Hstening for the
hoping I j u s t m}ned
mybedn)l)m,rgain.Nothing.
,lightest jingle. Cro.wli"ll on
50methiog before.Nothtng.
1nykneea,ldigundcrthe sofo,
"Where arc my key,?" I
!he chairs, even putting my whineovcrandover.!startto
chc,,k!o the floor thinking l
wanda ai mlc:ssly around the
mightsce benor a, eyc lcvel
house. checking the same
"Whercarcyou?"J..,,7001
ploces rcpeatcdly.lglana:at
loud.Standing up in thc mid
my watch
dlcofthc Hvingn)l)m,which
9:15•.m. ltake offmycoat
is now • mess, I decide lo
ond sit •..,...ieggcd amongst
r<traocmys1rps.
the mess in!he living room
M])jdJh.avethe m 1hismorn· •nd tryto visualir.e myltqs,
ing?
hopirig for apSycl,ic rcvela·
rion.
MNo,"] begin conversing
withmyKlf.
9:30a.m.Nop5ychicr<vel1·
"])jd]havethemlo$t night? tion whatsoever. I wonder
M Y""! I n:membci! I had
aroondthc houscag1in.look,
them when [ "'"" on the ing in absurd placeslike the
phone."
basc men,rrccr.er(lcouldhavc
My cousin c.illc� 1"51 nigh,
carricd themw;th me when l
ot6:30,Hkcd me ,f l wo,ncd
go, 1he fror.en pi:wi),the
,ocatch a 7:15 mm·ie,ond l
h
... ;Jyes..Shcpickedmcupa,7
,t;:t:nd rh-:i!:;
p,m. And ,,,,: dro,·e to lhc i,f myboots(nouplan:uion)
theater. J h"<i ,he m in my
"They\·e gouo be, he,-.,
handswhen I wa.,•1alking 10 somewhere"
her hcfore shc pirkcd mc up!
9:45a.m.ltkipdownonthe
l ru$h ha,ck upstoirsto my ,;ufai11Jcfcat."·aiting for
mom. l check all "round the 12:30p. m."Moybe theyARE
phone. um!tr every movable "'the thca,cr," I console
object.Nothing.
myself. "Anyw1y. Michelle ·
Runningbockdown$10i n<to
gets home •t 1:00 p.m., and
gttthe phoncbonk,l stumblc
1hcyroold be, in her ca•: u,�,:·
and fall down thcstairs.
l ,urn on the TV,llick,ng
throughthl:chanm,Ls forson,e
"WH£N l �1ND THOSE
holf,hour show foll of idiocy
KEYS, ! AM STAPLING
50th.lt l moyforgct mygross
'IrlEM TO MY B O DY!"
im:spon&ibllity.No luck. l am
1 check my w11ch agi,in.
onlyrcminded of my•bsolo,e
&ss •.m."11\ NEVERgt,lt()
failurc.tven 1heB1"1<1.Ykids
class on time!" My1hougltts

� �::i!;!"�

"'•.•?rdi':.f 'o J.•.ckson
..,
r ,
a£rtoiaSU110BSCandboth
aredefini1oly growi�.Shcad
� 1h"1bc,in_gy"'1rtof�froter·
�
collqtclikeBSCc.angi,·e•""
dcn1•"'11scorbc,long in£
"Sororityandfro,emitylifo
can boa])OSiti,·c:t,pccrona
person'srollegcracttr,",he
said...I'm .,;11 ,·ery" arti,·c

turn'upwmlul fiip"!hrough
thewhitc� .
"Ood,plCl!Cletmefinclmy
koys.PJ..... Mybou will kill
me,11!hlve togct ano!hacar
key�.. M !dill !he number.
"Hello. Y oo hive l'Cllchcd
!hoSummitPukSixThcaters.
Today•,rarorea•rc..•

::.e�·r

;��:-!.!'-'

r.':i:::

�\� ioc�: -� ��
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CASH
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BOOKS

pocke,s,ofundroad 1rips•nd
to cat ....als on the rood.
Tho ke Bcn£1I• will

R!NG THE� TO:

::t: ;or, \';.., ·��'s"9�·��:
d

p1ign 1nd wiU1111in,·1rs.ity
•wuusforl!l90-911nd the
·Totlowing ycarth;ey will niovc
in«> lhcir new on-campus
home.
hrh1ps1hcmost entourog·
ing dnclopment """' i• ,he
iccrs af!i!i1tion wiih . the
i11hlc,icdepa nmem

LACO BOOKSTORES
1121 Elmwood Ave.

•

-R,dCrno,

(al Forest)
884 • 2075

lllloodSmW.·<>.�•lul'.<tck.n

\
- Wh en my fri en d s and I grad uated
fr om high school, w e all took part-ti me
j
ob s to pay for coll eg e.
•
Th ey en ded pu i n car wa sh es and
tnrii��J.oints, p uttin g i n l o�g(h o urs
N ot me. My j
ob tak es just on e
Weekencl_a ffiOilfu and tW"Q Weeks 3 year.
Yet, I'm eami n i: $18, 000 for coll eg e .
Anny
y
m local
_
�G�J�ined

Nati!

Th ey'r e th e p eopl e who h elp o ru
d g em rgen a ·� s l i}c he u ri
�� =flt
ood
.� Th eyr e al so anr �r.:i�t part of o ru co nu try's mil itary

So, since I'mhelping th em do s uch
ehel pingm e
·:k��rr:������;�
,

�i�:::]:::::=.:°:'.:;:';::::::':
=�-�-----
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'Fat Lady' Babiarz sings loudly

,,REOOROS.:.,,,1Ed//o,

Theopen1in'1 0V<er'riU1hc
r.1t.dJ,sinis.
,\Vlt11 chey didn't &1y wu
1hatthisportlyprincesscomtt
in all shapcsond guise,;
S.,.rurd.oy night, while the
Hou,;uinGymrodcdw;then.
rhusiasm arulrollod with•n·
ricipuion. soprono Sttoe
Bobi.tn.beg,tnro wumup.
As our beloved Bcnpb
desperoil:l,y clung· 10 • sa;.
i h
1
.
:��
:u: :t�
shoocing clinic from beyond
thcl9·foot9·inch stripe.
• O,uck Swiem:i •nd Kevil\
Tully ofl!SChad sucees.rnUy
iokenmms sralling,hc&foor
S<nior fromYo,kville,N,Y.
It wn inevitable tha1
Babian.wouldsomeh owcon·
1rolthisfinalact.
He was h.td.by a te1111Cious
1kngaldefense.1o o p:,ltrysix
points in nearlr6Sminute.of
ac1ion. da<>ng 10 1 .. 1
Soturdoy·s SUNYAC tillc
.m,
'[ltis is the ••1tne guy who
will beoclcctcd to his third
AIJ·Amcrican 1eamat season'1
and, and avenigttover25
points per game.
Three con.secu,i,·e three
point=.1-:grond1m'1l offour.
in1hesecondh.olf.Nine1eenor
.>Opoims scort:d by his te•ni
inthoseconda>ct,er,halr.
A player like Bobiori
. on1he type<>r•ituarion
1hri,.,.
1hat wa;presented to him in

::t:;,.,i;�

Sa1unlay'1o,n1esi.
After ""iling 27, poinu ln
the Bears·so.uopenint
round win over tbeMerchant
e
•
�cl<� tht;::Y;,,.,!".':,� �
elcv1te his game aga,ns11he

_

..

,

hinly not evrnbc.fair10
�:'.t.eBSCor it:tdcfenseof

Babian.has tbelhilityco
lieadCoacltDid:.Bihrsald
thai the Bcn,al·defensive improvethequallty,of thept.y
schMmwudesigtlfdio give •round him.
up anoccuionallOng bomb to
&bian; and EricG•rdner, in
cich.ongr for an inside battle
whkh(avoredBSCand iisre.
bounding mathine, Conrad
Walters
Potsdam coochJerryWeLsh
knew tho!,withOardnrr and
Babion. in together, the
Beng.:i,,,:ould haee to reven
to o man:IO·man drfenseinan
111emp11o cover 1he sh001in,g minutes that 5CJ14ra1td BSC
guards.
from a1rip10NewJersey.
Wrlshwon thischessmatch
l\ventJ m,nutes and •
andthe gan,e.
seniorwho.,.'4Stl' tquitereiwly
Rclying on his s ,ar guard
1o end h iscollegi:i1ecareer
meant ,hot Wel•h knew
l!:tb\arz-could hi1 1ho1rcys,
ond demoraliie 1hellengals.
El.tsketb,dl's thret·pointer is
,he 9S·yard touchdown paSs
or 1he grond slam home run,
jwt one of then,01 a s1ra1cglc
timecan kcepan opponemor

"''

Babian.hit three.lnlivc
minul<'S of play, the &ors

;;;i�.
·��� ;;�"! �:�:.�::
advantage,

f

The blues

An lnterv ia"w wl.th
_

James Cotton
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FSA closes Campus Phannacy

Prescriptions
must be filled
off campus

Correction

A S1ory primed in 1he Mar,:h 3
issue of The RECORD issue about
the ..ven new Uni1cd S1uden,.
GovermnentSena1oro should n,adin
the l31h parograpl1 "
: Scn.O'Kane,a
,;ophon,ore,soid shc wan,.!ofoc: u,
on • ., den, · ,. .>lvrmcm, r 'sm,
ochool spm1 and (S1udentsAga1ns1
DrunkD,iv1ni!.)

SSC studen,s in need of mcdit:.,J
prescriJ)(H)rufoundth¢mldvealiterally
shu1outthiswc.,k .. 1heC:.mpu31'hol'
� in Weige\HcalthO:merwatern•
the facility lacks
"
:ri::.. �'='�':

Film discussion

I\ docun1enwry, "Nol 'o !.ovc
Story;"CJ1amininglink,bet>11:enpor
nography a11d ,·iolcnce against
womcn"·illb,;"shown'1<><1oyfrom
9:3().10:30n.m. in t!1cSmdrntUnion
Assembly Holl
ll>c film will� followed by o
pa,ocl discussion.l'anclists ioclude·
Dr. Mari.anne C. Fcreuwn, co<>r·
dina1or orthcllSCWomen'•S.udi..
lntcnlisciplinoryUnit,andOr.Su5'1n
R. Davis, senior psychologis, �• 1hc
IISC CounsdingO:nter.

\

Poverty symposium

A disc=ioc, on "The Fcminiui·
,ion orPo,·cny: Wn,nci,,Work.um!
Welfare," is sdlt'dulcd From
12:JO-S:JO p.m. toda_v in the Upmn
llol1Auditoriu111
An advance r fsm11· n · re.
quired.Thco_vn,posium i,spnnsnrcd
b_v 1he Women'• S1udics !mer
disdplinar_v Unit, the Facult_v·
StudentAssociation,the O:m.-, for
Developmem orHuman &rvic... oiid
1hoSociolll'orklJ,:panmcn,.

Open House scheduled

ABSCOpc11Houserorprospcctivc
s1udcn1s,parcn«mid1hc publicwill
beheldfrom l-Sp.m.>\pril8.
Higblighrs or1hcprogram include
campus"'"'"· focuh)' cor1Fnenccs,
studct11 affairs pres.-t110<i()ns ai,d
disploy•hysrndc111orgoniuuior1.s.
l'ormore infon11a,ion,oomoc11he
Admis<i<>us Oflkc, 206 Gro,•er
Clc,·elond lfaU
TI1ere willbesu11shine and somc
uf11,111oon clouds <oday wi1h a high
1cmpcnl!ureuf4Sdcgrccs.
Tonight's low willbe.30dcgrce,
wi1hsnme cloudin0$1
Sacurd,y wil� be wanner but
cloudywith a chonce ofshoW<:rs.TI,c
highwill be45-50dcgn:eswichulow
·'
of32degrces.
More showc" are expected for
Sunda,ywith a high of�dtgTtU.
1 e
��:t; �:� .;��r� r��e�
1)«1ed co mo,ein.

Warm and sunny today

BSC'•ChucliSwlfiHlgoesuplortwoolhls12pol(llllnFrtdlly'•71S-51wln
� .._ .._., �..�·.��� ..� ��' •nd·WIIIII T�•·

Toe winner there odvmce,, to the
final Four in Springfield; Ohio.
Potsdam hu wun two 1111tional titles
with the most ucenr eomine in 1986

\

L.toA.Top:AonF1kon ,SueTr1bert(AN).KlmCollette,81lhTopel.Bo1,
tom: Allee Sulllv1n, dlrKtor and Linda AvueUo with petltlons they
wrote to FSA for the speedy hiring ot I naw pharm1clst.

Record problem stalls USG
�}=:�:: Government �rL

�f?g7o

�:rr���fz;gn:

Speakirtj 11 .• USG -� Tuaday,

E:?;�(i!.�:��=���

���������e�i:t�;���?:��

-;if�}��:u��=:�

� �.�:=��:

,emporarily. They1l s,ill be llbk to use

8i�1

�·:��.t�:�

RamonParkina,USO J)rt:Sidem, 11111d
The VSG Rul« C
. omminee, which
Tuadayti..11:'SO.needlto''j!Ubcttcr Mclntyn, chairs, is responliblc for
graspoforpnwittonsoutthere.We've cleaningup ,hefiles.Mclmyreformcdn
bad problems fi,urirtj ou, which
subcomminee,ogtetabeuer grasp ofthe
orjlnizatio11tto�."
• problem . Huwe,•er, Mc\nty� said
MclnrvretaidUSGhuha da probl=
's. �,-.a-

Bc'csy Murphy, who had been the
supervisint phormocist 01 1he center,
resignedF cb. 27,but theFncuhy
Studenc As.sociation,which n,ns the
acy.has yei1ofind her n:p!A«::!':n�
AliceSulli,·an,directorofthe!",uuali
tyCenter nt Weigcl andBnassisl.ttn,
direc1or ofStuden1HeahhServi<:e$,s,,id
shebelieiresFSA had adtquate limc to
lindawcccssor to,Murphy.
{ A"s) responsibility was to
'�llleir FS
letihcheahh cen,erknowthett:wa$a
pooSibilitythat it{tllcph.or:macy)would
close so we could have had • disatcr
plon ineffea,"Sulli>111nr.id.
Murphy's!enerofn:signarioncoFSA
E x'°""tiveSecn:,-,y,G•,y Vicke" was
da1cdJan.31,1989. ln a fol]l)w.upletter
,ol'SA's boord of direcm ... wnuen
abouttwo weeblater,shesaid:"Jam
willing to ISlisl �'SA incovering phar- 1
mi>ey hours and training • n,:w phar
macist, as my schedule allow,,., it
wouldbe dctrimen,-l ro student health
oneompus toclos<:1beph.ormacycom
pl•cdy."
At a meecingof�'SA'sbolnlofdircc
tors feb. 14,Vicke,.,announccdMu,...
phy'sn:signation andJaid the phar
maclst'sposilionwouldhlve tobefilled
on a "doy·to·doybais�beforc • penno
nent replaa:mcntcouldbefound.Hcdid
nor suues, i, would be nccasary to
dosethe pharmacy.however.
Pha......cies inNew YurkSuuemust
SNl'hllnnacy,�2

Food service budget calls for paper /packaging

Fini"""CommittN:inApril:
"some with the owitcho,'Cr
(from plastic 1o p0per)in
cJudftl,som.,wi1ho111.ibe
committtt will see budgets
A. B and C ond decide
(whi<:h one to accep!}," he
said
Thebolnl's11etion,comcs
of the bud,get proposalsic
in the wake of increasing
will submit to FSA nex,
public pt0$1Ure on local
month
a111horilics tohln the useof
Although the comminee
plas!icpackuing ingn,cecy
has no1 mode a d�i1ion on
storu
and fut-food
whether 10 ban the use or n:staurants.
suchpecltagingbecouseofics
More1Mn200peopleh
elfec1 on the environment, tendedaFeb.l6publicheal'
FSA FoodServiceOi=tor
ingbefore thoEricCount)I
l'e1er Llbeni r.id the com
Ltgislaturc regardintlotal
minee"iUolfer a handfulof useofplastit:plCkfcioa. The
proposed budjf;11 10 FSA'
hearingincludeda dd.teon

.,_..,,

The f a c uhy-S t u d c n t
Association's fo o d &rviu
Comminec pl:lns to include
thecos, ofswi,chingitsfood
BMpllMw�S.,..,.

�!;t:r!.�J:=���

HJ)Otenrialcouot)lwidc ban
on plasticpacl:.aging.Par
ticipants involved indud(d
nd,"OCIIC)'groups�sslhe
New York Pubhc lnterffl
RCU'arch Group and loc:>I
food rctallero who opp:,sea
i..dibeau,tsetheysa,ythecost
0Fswirching 10 moree;q:,en
siVC packsging sub$titutU,
suchssp1per,would=
tuallybepossedonmcor,..
sumers.Mall,YrecaileTlfnor
•,radu.llpbmlo,oulollhe
contro.-eaialpacbcir,c.
LibertisaidFoodSerrico
flso would consider •
gr.dualelimimtlon<>fits'*'
ofpi.iaiflbe«151:offfl
i111mediaeffritcbtoplpl:I'
produets-DIIDDl,emltoo

high
"lstheCUl!IOmerwillingtn
pay a nidtel ,nore.• dime
more{for�<'produccs)?
Tha!'s chequestion we're -::.�
fsced with,nLibertiYid.
Libenir.;d•movebyFSA
,o usepoper�would
C051 ill08SIOCimtionmone
thlntwioewhll il""""'pmys
for plastic, ..:curding to
pric:esql>DCUl.to bim by1
food Semce oupplia'.
Libem MidFood Semce
W!;IUld'"aplan:Olher op.
t1ons· "lllide from • toW
trmsl'ertopmi,a'prod,xa.
illchldmC111eolchinl ad
llaiw.e,espoc.Qyin -.
lirHd}' equipped Wilb
dilh �flc:ilitiee.

------------�111111111�--------.....-.-....-. -�-,..,-.--

....-.-.. --Frida�. Man;t, 10, 111811
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Rush for-lSatanic Verses' overwhelms bookstores

::.=:_s:;,..
Thow.itlng

lis1$g,Dw longer uthe
demand for Salman Rushdie's nove!
"S.t11nic Vel"lel" continua 10 overwhclm •re.booblwea.
The book dcerrted blasphemous by
Moslcms h.. sp,,rked •n in,emotional
eontroversy,•nd a deoth threat io
Ruahdie ordere<!, by the Ayatollah
Ruhol!lh Khomeini, forcing the author
intnb,dint.

er
ne ha
=�:�:c��m
nl-<ov
'The<e h.ubecnan overwhelm"'l!de
mondfortheboolt,"uidDeniclc.Jonea,
oWalden anployec.H•Alllthe<e•il •
wal1inglis1for the1iath printin1oflhe
book by VikinS �rea due on M,on:h 16.
Marlen• AU.t!", manager of UICO
Bookstore,3610M.inStrcct.saidfour
customen hove-requested the book.She
doean't have the hook, but it hubeen
ordeeed.

A,.ron..h._deltblhi.itm.._._.
:,:.,.,�11F��� �ollmbook.
becaU1Cof thebomblhl'CIIL'IbeltOre
Mlthinlr.ir(s.r.mcv.._)IIIDaldbl
nowha•�tingli91of60people,the
employecuid,and1hco1<>rcaoldmlll1 on tbelbe.lva To .... holllbe...._
�� Ill .,._..,lpt .id 025bookllntwod-:ya.
Buffalo Boobtore,650MainSc,.Bost
Aura.-, h.ucurled the book, but like
Midwel Salvalo Mid, "Taklal ...
othcr ch.lim,•re aold out ondue book olftbelhdYQIUCI...,..,.,..
woitiog for the nen printing.
tight ol'frccdoinof�and i.aa
Tom Donohue, owner of Booklllnd Ouir.,,, IO lhe pub&.�
Boolwore inl-kmburgu.ld hc doeanot
.., really don'I ICO Why not,"uid
Kir1tenHein12.."Peopio...,,'1IIDUJlto
ch.I..,. their bdlm jUff became they
rcad•book."

. ��t���::= ;iis!iiii::; ��i1:1�sij.;:)

"h's funnybecaUK the hook warit·
"S.Ulnic Va,cs" debuted uNo.2 on
1roversy has not kepi Ru,ihdic'• novd
off the bookshe lves. M•ny uea ting onthe shelf for two month.Ibefore tho New York Times Book Review's
i
e

Japanese students ,tour camp!JS

§B[��;1:;:�1�=

P armacy

A m•�• "' a down!own Walden

Records

�
t h
na
§.E�=:.� � -:�,� = I�i§;�;;s�:• � ��
Sevtta] BSC students IUCled 10 the
A rcpresa,urive of the v;u-,e Gtttrt

Vinc::e-m HoJ!ater Yid, ..(S.W.ic
Vcnra)lhouldbe on the lhelva.They
1houldn·1i,.n•nvbook."
"I thinlt eVflyllne hu I n,!tt IO
publi4bwh111hey wan1•nd�
�m of �h." Elir.abcth Pen,;

::1�:?s;:�s!i�; :��;I:�!����=r: �i��ti·�¥1:�:?�' s:��r&a:�:���
rompagaone

Ourint the USG mee!Ing Tuesday,
Mdotyre Slid, "We •re doin, the best
woconwiththc&ltuation •t hond.The
subcommiuee is not working. ... It'•
just otrocious."
Mclnl)'rc uid USG is not handLinC
the problem effectively."How con one

bccn working on cluning up the USG
files oince September. "All the garbage
hastJ:Jbecleoncd outof thefile,.,"Mdn·
tyreuid.Sen.Pahl .said he •ndPukins
spa,tthrec:hour1onS.turd.oycluning
out files.
''n>ere i• an lmmer1$1! amount or

off<l'eedhclp."Wc-sl<edfor hclpandwe comliittb.c lxlc.of<ec<ml!IIQ1Kme1tcr,
lhe S1id,USGsmtout evalnation&heea,
dido'1ge1i1,"lhcuid.
llte ollly ouiside help that h.ubccn to org.onii.ltiolll.hopinttheywouklbe
offered, Mdntyre Slid,hu come from returned. "We 1Slted org.ortiJ.lltions IO
two ncw,..nators,Georgina Gouldarul fiU them out,".she Slid.
Meiniyre u.id she hopes USG can
Rocco Macera.
The �" for the 1.c:k or odequ.ote org.oni.. the files in about three weeks.

C'mon, be a ·part of
your college·
education!

Monday, they inured Niag.on, falls.
ond1hegroopplansiovisitWashing1on,
D.C.next

�

be ttpregentinc fac:elS'of our studan

ANNOYN·CEMENTS ANO CLASSIFIEDS

TIIEOfflCEOFl'IEWSTUOEJff-,,,......
-�willb<hinnlONdent ......... <o
-�dunqjlh<s..m-Orieru1rio,, __ J...

.,. .. GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME.

i,,:J.2l.Appio:,lliommnl:,cpjcked"l';•lOO

$$JOIN THE RE60RD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!

� =c:r�=,.; •��:43...;u

Ol'IE·�ALFCA11Aldi,,mot><1 .............,tirtC,
odlar

* Gain sales experience

*
*
*

FULLY,FURNISHEDANDCARP£TED-11,se

=o������j.'!�,�.
TYPll'IWWORD PRDCESSll'ICI - �

=;,��"':S"i�

Meet new people
Work your own hours
High earning potential

ALLMAJO� WBLCOMB!f

1-

· Call Laur.a or Mauuen ai 818 • 4539 or stop in at
103 Cassecy Hall and lei111e a message.

\
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EDITORIAL

FSA drags feet
on pharmacy

Our Sid• 01 tti. Window
Malla scrubt,e,j 1he hard
WOOdflo ors,
washlngawaythf!!dlrt
and dust,
the dark sP01on her
soul,
Shespen tas manydays on
her knees,
as the world spent
holdlng he r down.
It's hard to break me
threads which bind us.

The shurd�wn of the Faculry·Srudem ,:\.�ia·
tion Campus Pharmacy at the Weigel Heahh
Cemer this week is more than just an inoom·e
nienc:e to srudems in nced of filling a prescription.
Studenrs expect the pharmacy to fill their
prescripdonS:as i, always has in the past. But
b,.•causeFS':-\ did not :IC! s\\;f!l_l'enough IO filtthc
u

The stubt>ornri.magalnst
Iha coldest wind,
onlyto return to 1he
center of the clrcle.
l wlsh l couldnyth1tthere·
Is something to be galn&<.l
from 1rying,
bu! the walls of the
structure are too deep to
fathom
Too black 1o whlten
Too golden 1o see beyond
them.

�:� �1i��_t_1 �:��:�� ��� i:�/!r::T:i
� �;

\.

1

r
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1

campibtoobtain prescrip1io11s.Thosesiudem
s in
need ofbinhcomml .piHs mus1 nm onJ ·
., find an
. ahcmati,·c phannacisi. but
must also pa_,·extra 10
fill 1hr prescription. Thost> wishini; IQ
obrnin
rnedu::i1ionfor coldsor1ofill general prL-scrip1ions
areableto pay1hes.imeprice offc:11npus.but
face
11le mco,n·eniencc, of fiilding a temporary
phllr
mar:ist.
FSA is dragging it.� fo,:t on lliring a new
phar
macisi, but does not need !O. Hiring a new
phar.
macisi is a serious movc.afbeit not a tcrTib!ydjf.
ficuhone, consideringFSA has had rnp.-e,·ious
!y.
,\bout 20 carididates responded to
adver·
tisemems. and four, aftef being Interviewed
last
weck:rurned downthe posirion.
AliccSullivan.dirt.'<:tor of thc SexualiiyC
emer,
said in an inten·iC\'.' wlth The RECORD
that it
nonna!ly ·takes FSA three weeks 10 advertise
and
imerview app!icants beforc it hires an
employee.
Although Murphy's resignation took
place in la1e
Fcbroal'y. she wrote 10FSAJan. 3110
notify !hem
shewouldb e leavingB.5C,which leftample
rimeto
find a repJaCCmem.
FSAneeds to be morcaggre ssiyein acti\'elysee
k.
ing a pharmacist.
Murphyoffcred ro stayon thejob part-time,
as
her schedule wou!d'allow, butFSA did
not want to
keep the pharmacy open intermitten
tly. It would
havebeen bener than what it is offering
studeflts
now.Shev,1'me, "It would be dcrrimema
l to stu·
dent health on campu�10 close the pharmacy
oomp)etcly."
·
Apparendy,FSA does not think
so.
FSA should move quickly to find
a new phar·
maciSt aT!d 10 reopen the pharmacy
. They owe the
students that
...:

I know a man who is right
where he ls,
and who wants to be
there.
Such men have the gift ot
the truth of life,

Broderick's support of bill is unacceptable

It is not only ironic,it is un.o=J'Wlle lttat
Ni"'8r• Coun,y Distriot Atmm,,y Peter L
BroderitkwouJd simultaneousJysupprmthe
pus,ieofbias.rel_,.tedviolen�loiis,la1ionand
lobby 10 exciudl; his tu P,,}',n,: homosuud"
c:onniiuentsfrom the bill.
l'm tiK<l of theterm"h=xual"hoinC
r
n
ion
al
��:," �%:( �t�: 0 � ��d ':i,';".;·
Broderick'sa,mmentsperpe,ua1e th=nut·
mndedmyths.
l1.m not sick •nd do not destrvepi,yMr.

Brodtrick. I •m a hulthy, imeUigenr. in
dividual whn c:omributn to my environment
in a positivew•y. I mike 1hc world•bener
plaa:btcouscl1malive.
Mr. Brndericl< ha,; the responsibili,y !O
di>ch1rgchiiduries in1n unbiued manner.
Passageofthe biaHeLl1ed violencebill,with
11lcinrlu,ion of$Cxual oricnt1tion, is a
n«e>saryguidefnrMr.Hroderick and otber
lowenforcem<nt olf1Cil la.
TcrcaaA.H,uuiu,
BSCStudcnt

arid it can never be
sharnd.
It Is however llndable
among therocks of thelow
places,
hidden from all the
bllnd klngsln thePocke1s
of 1he poor.
Dreams aren't worth the
time they're weaved In

The world rubs at you,
1ill it ages your!lesh
All who nave died have
wanted to,
hoplnglor 1hebest on
1he other side of 1he win
dow.
Happiness Is the acquisi
tion of peace,
and we lake 11 when
we can,
in bits and pieces
ratherthan alinerblanke1

ByMukD,Krnhn

RECORD

Arho'/d.1h111/frr<•·i1h a"IJ«,
/ro,....10Jhour
,I rki/d 1ha1 lil'rs ••iii,
rr·,··,.,,,/orm1o«mlnm
Arhi/J1ha1/fr,..infrar,/n,rns
,obt-afn,i d.
Arhi/J1/u11/i,.,,,•.;,1, ,1;,mui,
I rtu,,,r,.,.· ,1,.,
Arhi/d1/i11tli,ninu•"rr/ffl}l.<1'
,·""· I •,rs'"no, r �r rluin .
A,hil,l,ha1/iw,.·i1h i=n·
si,'.,i',r,1' r,u1t,nmrac
. •·i,h hope,
A rh,'/J1ha1 /j,,,,
lra r,rs101ry.
A ,hild 1ha1 Ii,,
. .. wi1h ,.....,,,
lrar,utuW1r11S1i "II.
>\rl,i/d1/u,1/io't'SM'thrari
i
"IJ,

i;,r;:;:;::�-;;,-,..

•·is,
l n>n·
jidntn,lr,m,..wd,allr"ll'A rhild ,hat Ii,.,
. •·ith 1u,,,.
p;,.,,,._,,.,,....,.,r,n4,)>ro•IJI· •
A ri,i/d //u,1 Ii,.,,, K'l
i h ID,'r,
.
1 ....,...10/0
.... .

Vlrgini,,Mciiuyn,
USG Senator
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ByK<=lleyv,...n..ki
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Part Two

Part One

Al/·powerfu/
Alone
Living as a rock
Alone
Con1ac1 with 1hosa who
chose1o stop!orawhlle
e , - brier en·
��in���
Th r own - th r oughou!
spacetoo fas!tosee-no
control
Alone
Waler flows o•er me wnile l am still
Alone(?)
�olding me, shaping me.
mto seeming pertection
lNot so)aTone
Roun ded.
, smooth,
.
beau1,fUI,
!he water moves
m,
Togethe,
Rapids throwme,to ssme,
can' t grab on with my
,oundedadges
Fo1ced rela1ionship
Not so pedectHigh!
{Want to be)alone
Thrown on snore.abandon.

"Alone-bycho!ce
byS.J.L

Alone-bycholce
On the shore
Alone
Wlthmll/fon soro1herpe b
bles
Alone
The sand,thesun
Somewhat alone
Stlll ln the wlnd,solld
(Wanting 1o be)alone
S1ronger 1han 1he o1hers,
absorbing m o r e t h a n
others
Alone
The small pebbles come
and go wlth1he wlnd
Alone
Mollorf happens where I
am solid
Alone
::: t!��comi,rs use, me

(Lea•eme)alone
They think we can be

�:�::

�

Everyday they come
Nol alone bycholce
Thaytake me and carveme
Toge1her
They male� my shape one
of 1heirs:Why?
Not alone,no! myself
�:.:,no longer'me, but a
Lost
byS.J.L,
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Business center

helps in �eJti�� idea off ground

stay s uccessrul.
ThcSBDCgerso nc.third of
its funding from the S mall
Husi"°" Adminiotnuion. 1
federsl olfoot;One·thinl from
the51atc lcgi•lamu:;and o ne
thinl rrom the s111.1tlbusi neu
budget,whichSUNYallocates
10BSC cacbyear,
lltcSBOCoffen..forfrtt. •
wt-.ltb of informatio n 011d
,cso urus to anyonewho calls
om!makcs on oppoi ntment.

E���7J����t��

Bru<"<kman s.phisoffice
goodidesfor•s....Ubu!i""'"
"ill )>e!p•nyo nees_,ablislt•
but don 'tlui,..,•ny idea,,011
.....rJ.bu.;nesspL,n.,ndudi n(
howt011C1it11•"edl't.t.ny
P'Ol*"·hoJu,,..,fKfflthtS a bud#t andperson ndchon
pn,blttn """' rurntd to tho if,ICtded
lloprepared tuon,wer a lo,
Smallllu$incs,;De,,..iopmrn,
of ·-wi,y·· qucstH)n< whe n
Cn>ter.117�n H.JI.
office.
the
cnt erinli
Tho SBDC primuily
do
COU1>$Cb,-erysmall"Momend Bruockn,an ,.·o,orns.··Why
s,ar, the
you wan,
Pop" sJ:,ops. said Dr.Jack C.
? lf it"s•rtstour:int
Jr.. difttliOf bu<ineos
why doyou wam to stan up a
��
becauseyo,,
•
restaurant?lfif
Aaonling tollrurckm.1n. like,o cat\\'t:will teUyounot
the SBDC,
35 percent
h
clien1Sartpooplethinki nt_of .'.�1f 0 1!:-'��;� �h:e:
S1anir,tup•busincss.look1 nt ;ng."Bru«kmanatldcd
for510"·upidtas.
So you p.t,.sc,d t he ""w h,("
Silny�11repmple in
1"5t. Now it"• time to figure
v,,ublo· n one,yor•no1l>tr.
oul if)"OU ,;hould moin,ain o
They could h,,..., ea$h flow
,ole proprietorship.gct imo o
o�"�'::'ari:��� limited partn<t1hip. in<Or·
on
or
poruc)
form
help,hesaid.
TI,en,mai ninglivepen:ent S-corporatH)n.!f,omeof,hcse
k
•re•uccessful busi nCSJper·
..,
,ons,.·bo au: lookintto••

=�
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i�

�:"�...,'°;' r: t;�·�:��':.'.�;

l\SC" sSDDCorr.cceniploys
hccounselors who currtnlly
houdlebotwttn25and30

�··ch

��:��"�����G.d};:;e�::2

110w ,11,alJ.businc•• oppor·

" 1,cpurposeort�cSBDCi,
1

wincorpora1cbus1nes,;pn11•
dples o nd ideos 1auglnoncol·
Jege campuses into the
morkc,ploee

�fit��g�ft.:1� tit��;:�f{:�;- �I���\tf:�1{�
Abu,inossplonis,�lu,e·

don't ha,.., somclhmg hke •
car or.houseroba<k,helo;,n.
!fru«kman soid
Small busineuin·Western
Now York is big business

fo,-.,,gnmarkets.

Bruttkman warns 1h01 •
busines1mu., be compemn·c
in the int«natH)nalmarl«,,to

llien, an, now l8 SBDC's
lo,c,ued on OtherSUNY IS well
au; private c.:impu..,. across
NcwYorkStAtC

Couch potatoes join togettier for charity's sake
Blockbuster Video on large
11
�:;
rv
is
will mun<h on do nated food,
such•• piu.a ond wi ngs fro,n
St.Angolo"s.pounochipsfrom ·
Wise. dou,hnun f r o m
Dunkin"OonuU,.buitC'l'llfrom
g
0
���;\"t·.:�� :1�· t�
nnonto6p.m.F.llen Bradbury. washed duwn wi,h �1011, cool
·
P.,,s;,
the Marrio1(s dire<1nr· of
c.:>tcrinf$0id ifs ,·ery impor·
l'riu-. for the best <ouch
1ontfor th<cMorrionto gctin
po<•m<n<tume"n<ludc d'm,cr

10 1 h e '"mun<h;bk"" ta1®ry • minimt1m of $10 per perso n
3
h
&,':,ioi:, �j in
shouldbebruug)H. Those who
doru110 luger omou111s will
rttei,'t:priU"S.Thtdonotiom
are I f101-ra1e. 1cc,:,nling 10
Tompkins

:;-iv�%� t!
Pototoe> come ·n .va "nu• euc,ly•producti,'t: member
forms. The mc>St oommon of society
On March 12. ,ha,
typH are boiled. baked.
debydr1ntd.n:hydr.oted.>1uff- ••••rot}"P<""lLlbeahertd.TI>t
e d . ,.-hipped a n d moshed Wes,ern�ewY01"i<Chap«:r of

�ri';�;\!:.'·�·�:

�t.�

�:i:� :7"t �•.

i
'. �s h��!�tau�� b.,��::::r,�!\'::��i���
r,:;:r;::..,AJ�":'t'f ::: f3:::�J���:�.
o"s llr,1 Couch Po<ato Pony

\

edibk forru of rhi, ,·..gcrahle
,he ..Co.,eh l'o,o,o •·
··Couchf'm01o"'is t hen>0r<
endearing term gi,·on 10 the

�.i:;�.. -�:;·;;;, .�:�-�;;: o:�

o, the Buffalo Marrion.
ll'KSt;.FM is $pQnooring th,·
panyand dor,Mingprius.
1

;,:�::.'.:;� �:t�.'"1�;og�:� �.��:��m�: '�1,: : 1 .:.�;� ,;�
d're<1or. hq>e>w, ·s·.ooo Morri<>n would .. lm·e 10. al,.
"'"lliere ha,·c b,;cn 1unic, like solmdy·· Sl,ll>fl>Or the C\mch
l
re
l rt o
a u
.
w:��i��"'�:�. �;; :::::�� ��·!�� .1���.s ���� :. .;. 0 '; y r, "" mi .11
.
•pends it drtt<ed cumfunably • •OOu,s:i.OOO each."shcsaid.
\\'hilt in tbc ballroom. tl,c
r
"
.
��i�;:•:n; r.:l��a�f, 1�:�:
�;;�:�� j� ·�;d�:O�: ���c�� �
i
g
oouch iJOrntoi,1ohe... well. inact" e. 111c O\"erug rood>

1

h

on

r.:::·�. �

'

,:��:,���� "�i�;..;� �� ;;'�

i::

��:ii'��.;· r;?;: ,�;:.�)�c�:�r�

fmm 11\vrkbustcr Vidco.111<
tlm·c lop furnlrais,:rs will

1co� raising the m<nt money.
""Corpora,c couehos"a rt
oouchcs reservedforfottr or
murepee,ple. withtherut mrof
tbc spo nsoringbusinwplac.
ed ne�1 10 1he oouch. •·1nt
couches 1hem$C[vc• arebeing
dona,edbyTheMarrion•nd
er wur«s,•· Tompkin,
:'..:�
ll'KSl::·FM l'omotitrns
DirtttorJin,1.yneh saidKi.s
98.Sdiscjockcys willbethcrc
10 help the po101ors ho,·�•
irucandpromo1t· o g1J<Kl
�,';:!,'.
Tom1)kin• ""id t htrc can

;;t,,�:·c.r;��'.··�i�;, ",;,�\,�::: �.��c;��"'�,,:�g;c1"':i��:::�:· ga ·

r

·

Al

I

r
�i��,l��:��� �;,1;:�

/

rcs1IO,,,cfru1111he tlycr> 1h•1
frot i
��,d�so���,:�
•.LISC
<rn uos

Revisions discus.s.ed in · BSC Education Curriculum

�:T_iiF��

of the Colltge Senttc, sai4
·�ures .,. not
��=
lthasukenmonths10put
the committ ee toJetbct,
GIJlleysaid.'
"WCdid notjll$tlookfor•
group ofvolun10ero,� he said.
R.o!Mr, ttpramtativei from

t���r�·t�
�,;.m�..smi��.

=�!�=

Used books collected

e,-.s,,,p.1-.s.mc.

Ullilboob�col-

olfatth e BuilerLibrarydirector'aoffice"during,cl,edu!cd

t
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YOU WOULDN T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
S6 WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A St:"OPPY RESUME?

Your·resume gets there before you do
and If It doesn't look good you may
never get lo showyourstu fl
ln•person.
We canprovide_actlv!ty-fee•paying
studen)s with a lowcost resume
thatls typeset and prlnted on ·

h
;.:;:�;:��;- Zi!::r, :�1= .. ������.��:a�'�:�:��'.
Women:
I
!:� �!���
�
��
"'c
·uif%s,�'*e���;on ,

�1;*ilii"J.�'1tt··
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developed,thcCollegeSenou, itioted the l""OUSI las! stt mmineeondlhc1nulcntcaucwr
wilJ¥Ote oniLGanley� . .'mcr.
..,oftltc�.ena1c,

��;�·.: :

��;��:

1

�;�-hem.

USG RESUME SERVICE
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Bengals' season-ending statistics
Team record: 24-5

Most polllts in a glUlle · •....•...• 110 Penn
St11te-Behrand

Fewest pointa in II game .••....6 0 Potsdam State,Mllrt.h 4
Average polllta per game ..•.•..•.....•....',.. ... 7 9.l
•...•... Z,29 3

Most field goals made in a game ..... 4S Penn State Behrand

Seaaon total of rebounds

-

..........tot7

Average rebotmds per pme •.••.•....•..•.• , •••.• 3 7.8
,
Moatrebounds in a gam.e ..... , .... 54Pmn8tii.to-Behnnd

Fewest rebo11.Dds in a game •• .•...•.•ze Fre4.-mla,Jan.31
Most lllliHs in a game

......,Z l Cortland, Fob.I

Fewest field goals made in a game ........ 23 at UB,Feb.15

Fewest usists in II game .....•....•... 4 Potadanl, Dee.2:9

Fewest field goal attempta in a game ..... 45Oswego,Feb.4

Average usists per game .........•.......•...... 14.2

40 Utica College

Fewest blocked shOts in a game ....... 1Poi.dam,March 4

Most attempts in a game ........ 76 Brockport State,Feb.9

Highest field goal percentage in a game

Lowest field goal percentage in a game. .

7 0.3 Oswego, Feb.Zl

Sell80n field goal percentage ...................... S Z.9

Most three point field goals lll a game ..

4Daemen

Fewest three-point field goals in a game .• 0 Oswego,Feb.2i
Most tbree-p0int field goals attempted.in a game
18Fredonia,Jan.�1

Fewest three-point field goals attempted in a game l Oswego
Feb.Zl

Seuon total for auistt ........, .........•.•, ....412

Most blocked shot8 in a game ...... 10 Penn State-Behraml

Total number of blocked shots ......•.......••..•. 122
Moststeals in a game

.. 8Mount Union
P,
.........••. 4Utica

Fewest steals in a game •.

Total n11mber ofst;:r, •..•.•..•.:-:...,. ...•...••..• 281
Individual Stats

Highest �ring a�erage ....•.•. 13.9,Walters

Highest three-point field goal pen:ent&ge in a game
6 7 Daemen
Lowest three-point field goal percentage in a game O Oswego,
Feb.ZI, UB Dee.17

Highest rebounding, avenge .....• S.9, Walters

Mo5t rebounds (seuon) ......... 17 2, Walters

Most three pointers made ....... 36, Al Young

Totalseasonpereentoge ........................... 3 8

�ost assists (season),. ...: ..�6,Shane Johnson

Most free throws m11 de in a game ...... 28Geneseo,Jan.18

Most points (season)..

Fewestfree throws made in II game .... 2Potsdam,M11 rch 4
Mostfree throws attempted in a game ... 34 Genesco,Jan.18

...... 40 3,Walters

Fewestfree throw 1111empts in a game ..8 Potsdam,March 4
Highest free throw pereenuge in a game . 83 Conland,Feb.6

Lowest free throw percent11ge in a gllme
25 Potsd11m,March 4
Seasontotalfreethrow pen:entage .......J .........6 8
Most offensive rebounds in a game .... 21Brockport,.Feb.9

Fewest offensive rebo11nds in a game •.......... 7 Albany

Most defensive rebounds in a game ... 3 4Broekpon,Feb.IS

Fewest defenJ1ive rebound.s in a game .. 15Fredonia,Jan. 3 1

Most points in a game. 3
tFm,1111m,1111""'!!pm,1111m,1111•I
Conrad Walters vs uu

Mo" "bo="' '". .....
17,Rich Winiatowski
Highest field goal

:::: ::� <;;n::!w:!i
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BEDS

California 8DIUDf
Announc.f�JER

B.OOTHS

SPRING BREAK
SPECIAL

There are friends who
care at United Way

agencies. Your Uniteq_

•hot meal sites
throughout Buffalo

n

��rtG��;,:� !�� i:��'i��s
T��s. Accelerator - yours to keep!!

$39.�·�;_v_"':.c'''-----'
1S07 Hertel Avenue

CALL 832 · TANN

== t.�=

Groceries run out but friends
never do.

•

-.

::.;;;'Y·

c.ntr.l Fl9lwral Serlice
• Unll8CIW.,9(11ney

United Way

ol Bun.lo I ErleCounty
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n.egym ...115paeked,.�th
.,_,,f_
slightly mon,thon l,SOOfans
Allhoilghthcttwasc:onccm cachoftherwo nighcs.slighdy
�"'hflhcr thcHousion under thc pro,ie<ted cn,,,-dof
said
.
Honriclt
000
2.
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tou
mctri11CfotWO-n's1od Co
�t-,i;, p':; � :'m� •�; wi� �_.w:c::.::
cd intn.mul"l] sof tb all on
weekend. ;, a pl'<'•es the numbcrs.Myc:ount,s l,648
1l11md,y,M•rch 16.at!Z:15
2.8-)'t'ar.gld.s«uctun,!ised up Af,cr yo, , count'""m,.,medi•.
inroom208.HoustonGym.
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The·mtttillllfor tl>e men'• tO NCAA
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Hanriclt was pleastd with
llSC uhlc,ic
whatsooc,."
Hous,nn G�
direao ,FredH a nriclcMid oF Fan·tumout."lt'sbttn • long
'
th e wcek<=nd aciiviri..s. "We timcfincc,.... hod a crowd like
The intnmu�lea,guesare
(the othleti c d epu,ment) thot.'Thar l as, rimew...-inthe
wen und<, w,,y. !n wo men's
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t
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asall fourtr.am, ane ticd";1h
trick said. Smi,h is the ltgcn · •
tournament. It's I fcorher in
rccords or1.1-L
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k
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sa,d. "ll'e though, there was
a Amcrk£. Mantudc,,.., and
Sit Tau a l l hue 4,0 fain( ro be •\Problem, h<at a seottboord is uncapoble or
displ•ying team namCS: as the
commel'ciol Porsdom rodios,0•
...a»ili.TheM.ansonfami!yis
NCAA requcsts, d uring lou r•
tion eoncelled."
DCX!K'frha4•lftt<lrd
The M a roudus' Sco,r
l'.horle kads_,1,,, leagur "'ilh
IJf0,1/5,,whiiePeteArominni
is neJ<twi1h 12 goals.Bil1An
droopoulooofB1uCCrew hu
l0go.,,ls.P3u! Smeader ofthe
m
Mar:,udt,..andBrenE..·aldof
10��� ���mc��'
ntrol each ha,•e
, With Spring quM:k!y •J>"
schcdulc he.-c.Thefirs1we ck
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namcnts; so cudboud m' "lf,hey (NCAA).boscd it on
o uts of the four teams' crest s the f,cility, "" w o uld hov e
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1'-'owHonrick only hos the
Although Honrick describ.
rd t!,e Ho ust0n Gym •• • future 10 look fo r.vard 10. as
"glori/iro high school gym," th e newf,c!dhouscshould be
hefcl1 the Benga ls descn·ro to ready for the 1991·1992
play in fron l of,heirown fons. NCAA tournament.

:BSC Rugby Club prepares for season, tour
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h was incnrr«dy repo"ed
; �
in Tucsdl,y's edition of 1he
Caprioui ."l t's su eh • big
.
Rl:X:ORD that 1he BSC ice
cross1own nvalry.s
o,re ofour
players know som e of UB's
' �n°"��! •::i�� si�·��
guys. hell thi•i1for bragging
Stud�tsGo,·emmcnt budget
Nmonlyh.>sUSG y<!ttt1•J>" .rig)us."
"There's a tudition thO I
pr ove itsbu d(ct fot ,he
goes along with BufJS,01e
l9 89-1!CJyar.but lhe hockey
nogby, ond iti• no •jusrlimit<-d
ttam 1S lot� to
no
- ro«'vt
•
to �e playing field,"s,id
funding.
u

USG a!so dcni ed theicers'
requeMfor S1,652 to c:o,·er
trovel upcnsco for this
weekend's lnternat' o nal
HockeyLeaguei:tfliyoffsst
PennState.
We tegrt< 1ny incon,e.
niincc,c.ouscd by1hc original
•sto,y.

W e,,,'Ollld alsoliket o rq,i,n
that Conrod Woltcn d id in
facibccome thc sl>;thleading
sconr in &npl basketboll
hi$tory.We1pologii.e 10Con.
rod and hisf amilyfor the
,mi1take.Conra d end ed hi$
corettwithl,194point$.
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�� ,�m h�bc en pracoic,
1ngin1hc"•thlencbubble'lina:
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"We'vt been p�actiting hard

and concenir a nng on condi
!ioni....Wc have quite a fcw
rctumi ng pl a)'t'r$whi<hgivcs
us a lot ofcxpericnee."
Theteam is•lsoplanning a
Southcrn1our, ovtr the up
comin(bruk."The 1t1m will
be going on aSouthcm toor,''
said C.prioni...We'n,going to
Nonh Corolin a. and h•ve
ga,,,esschedUled apimtWakc
Forest and NC Wiliming,on,
and anothe,ga,,,c that.t,"'yet.
tobeKhedulcd.�

r
t
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STOP IN AND SAY HI
1N1Hfrl-1AN. Butfalo,N_Y14216
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TeP-pln Station
Open Monday·Salurday 11am· 10pin 833. 7302

•Sunglasses
•TleDyes,:-•Smoking·,
Accessofles
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STARTS FRI04Y. MARCH /0
AT SELECTED TH£A77U:S NEAR
.YOU.
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RIECORO-&mo,
ln a time whenmost hard.
roclcbands an:recydi..,the
same gnitar riffs ov er and
over. the Toronto·bued
qu artet Notional Velvti hu
aa:ompliltkd the improb.ble
album where no two song,,
sound alik e.
The ir •elf.title d d ebut
albumfeatures lead vocalist
Mari1Dc!Mar's soaringvoiec,
MarkStorm's pulMtingha$6,
Crossley's sri lcttoguitar licks

' lntramurals

f,::i\:i!"'��:,; :.��
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R•rlein

Canadian. quartet debuts with diverse mfK.
cpmbined with stron vocals and lyrl• ·

BSC. shines as NCAA tournament-host:.

wbile
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Thefirst sidc open.owith
theolbum's new singfe,"Flesh
U nder Skin." The common
•lur dircctOO a tmosr C.nadi•n
rockhands is toc:om�n,th eir
IIOllnd to the ploddingmctal of
Rush.Thankfu!Jy,1his is1he
·. o nlyoon(onthe albumbcar·
int•nyTCscmbllnce to thlt
dcscrvm!ymalignedtrio. Thc
song's synthciitcr drone and
Dc1Mar'1vocal rangclcnd the
Rush.tones to this'° '· but
the lyrie5(ahout the" Da,k

Ages whe n "love meont
children and n othing wu
sacred exocp,flcsh ") out·

�=-=��or:!::

"AWUe..feotuiu• superb
guitarsolo byCrosslcyond in.
tue1ting lyria ahout death
co<11bined with an excellen1
fcatureofD elM.ar'svocals.

.
"Change My Mind. opcns
wi•h • Motown.Jikebassand
dnoms groove.propcllingDcl
Mar'11<11Y5ticallyrics(ahout1
ccrtlinLucyin theSkywi1b...
we!l, you know) into the at·
mosphere.•
The linistcrdrumson
d bal&
..
attacl< of"Equus providcsa
to ugh base for thc even m on,

Local schools work together
for fine-tuned !Music Man'

''The Musi<: Man is an
seeoridary and elemcn11ry
cnrichln,c.<pcriencc for the
IChoohi n theBuffaloarea.
St.Joe·s , tage b.ond.Jso cut,band,crcw,and pruda,::.
A wte ofBn:,adway eo<11e
lion staff," Brother Michie]
d cacrves recogniri on for their
toBSCMarr.h2·5 osSt.
Cony, principal at St. Joe's
Joscph's CoUcgia1e l nstiru1e fllwless ittsttumental pcrfo,.
said."11,e studennihavtbecn
mane,: of Willson '• music,
wowed a p,eked RockweU
CXtnlOrdirta,yin their dediea·
Hall audimcc with th eirten· upe ciolty the clusic
tion and commitment. They
"Scventy·sillTromhon�."
d ition of"Thc Mulic Man."
hlvebecn ponofa greatet'cx·
''TheMusieMan,"originaJ.
''The Music Man" wu St. periencc that hu brought
lytitfed''TheSilv erTNngfe," Joe's fim performa nce It togtiher students, faculty,
mark ed the wririn( debut of
e
o
:1ci�mni,ind porcnts," he ldd·
musie dircetor,composcr and
!!;;�u!. �:; :�e
r a dio performer Mere dith
o therSt.J oe ptoductiomhove
••To e MusicMan,"on award·
Willson.His ployfimopened
M
•
g la
on Broadw•y, Dec. 19,1957.
i! ��:
i� r9s�' is ��;�
hs magic hu delighted •u
rh eatrieol triumph for-St.
"South Pacific•· in 1970 and
dienccsworld ·wide evertincc.
··Arsmic and Old t.acc" in J"'Ph'sColltgiotclnstirutein
°
ln ke�ing with school ,196'1.
1989.
tra d ition, St.Joe',d.u.zfed
thcir aud iencc, displayin,c,c·
perrisc in music.c:omed y and
1iming.S1.Joe'1 waooble to
givt an old clusie thevibnincy
and fin:r>eeded1o mesmerizc
a new generation ofrh_ea,er·

l::c'="�J�.
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Cast highlights inclu d e
Mike McAuliffe, u •· Music
Mon" Harold Hil l, wh o
hrou&]1t hlrmonyt0theonce
_quictand immcnsclytone-.deaf
t o w n o f River C i t y,
McAulifJe'11mm.g voice and
oomieal timin,n,,:eived wen.
d ueeve d
applauu a n d
chucldes from the RockwcU
<mwd.
Abo norewonhy are Ned
Bre n d o n
R o senberry,
McNamara,JUeCunnirt4]iam
Ind Terrence McNammi for
thcirimp!'CS5ivepcrformances
newly.forp,cd
�n("fn��.;•;,1;�
A fine lhow wu given by
" the entin:cut.Otherschoals.
that parrici�ted in St.Joe's
pro d ucti o n i nclu d e H o ly
Angels Aeadcmy,CityHonors
H i g h sci,.ool. Buffol o
Seminary. and other various
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�weat (or�
IUclm-da'impimldlontmc,
mdlln.wbllotbepri,nlll,-.
donic·Anotbo:ro.,.(hi tbe
UfeolYou)M lhowsoffftim'a
talcnt1lBoDicldleyrhytm,ts
=.c IILWlljthc siyle his
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Thealbwi, . &1111�1
a,.., of thceut;r,«lllalc:y
Side twoopem with "Barn
Brothenntne''$b11u1tla1
S.m,"wh.icl:t,thankfuUy,has
powmfulfflldkicmthahao
no Flinstone connota tiotts
thcenerf)'
of
11rfewniou.J1
With lyrialike"Shut me out.
nu the rock 'n' roll JPfflt
I wiU loclt ii aWR}'.,. In lies
without IDIUldlaf:llke the
thenis ttuth,in d cnlalthere
sponwieicyhabeeupoliahed
is • lic. .. whichisthemithand
ou1 ofit. DclMar'1llu.o,at
which is the Uc." DelMar's
the md remova thc darlr.
style evokes an Aliasocia.
ovenonesfromthcalbwi,and
tion. The voiccllo,,tslike a
buncrf\y, but the lyricsstin, showsthe,.,,..p'aliat,tl:IC..S,,,
.Jsobodi ng weU forfvture
lil<ca.t>ce

--

The fun r o cker , '8
6
Hourg."whichadd sa!ittle su
to theproccedintl,showsthe

;��e;t'±��·
ul.olaM (though unconsc,o ual,Y
aa:ording to Del Mar) while
tclli�11tory ofDcJMat'l

From thisdcbut olbum,the
group showa it has afew

all

-....,,,_

�} ���!�
lymsand thcabi!itytochooee
!l'ebcstcharacteristicsofthcir
1nnuence t o copy.

Cotton

Frombackpaga

Aftc,leoving'wa1er'shand,
Conon once ag..in formed a
b.nd of his own and became
noe ofthcbluearevivallcaders
ofthemid·'tiOs.
Cononrccordedprolifically
during this pcribd, eelqsin, ·
��� albulllSonCapitoland

recording hio1t1t,Connt,signedwith AUig.ttorRecords.He
bu since produced three
alln.uns, rwo of which were
Grammynomi.Cotton iscurrentlyplanning
•n
1lbum
(ent i t l e d
���:nJ ��:

Ourin,theiatc '70undear- own era ind featura current
ly '80s,Cotton's productivicy h!uesmcn such•SlevieRay
fcllotT.Cotton said the lowcr Vaughan.
pruductivity wasbccauscr,f
Whether he rocon!sornot.
" bum deolswith n:cordcpm. Cotton remains a ml$ter of
blucsharp andhilmusic.n:,
�nics." olthough Mstill
u iearing and vital•
"";�g:·'.":;! eight·ycar
.;..

::r"'

The Bee Newer Sleeps
BVZ-5

FffdaJ,Mmrm10,1·PII0910

•.w.riebt-�rufc-tkcy
IZ8Slibo-..od.A�.
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•Bmdl.6cldAnCQltn
BSC R,,dweU HaU
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Upton Hall Thearer ..HOUS("ofBl,x Lea��
Casting Han play. S p.m:

SrudioArniaTheattt
�wesl Merophi.s Mojo..
play,511Dd9p..m..

SUff Mon:1112

;Hall..U.Coa1� An1�nlt:r
700MainSc.
•Kleuiluuu
Sywpa<IDJ"C"udr
955-HIS
•Siecuc:b.t:'•
248Alle:D.Sc.

......,,

c:cc:cc:c:�cc
Albright-Knox
"'Counterfeit Art, The
'"anMeegttn:n Probl.e,n�
le<:tun: by John Henry
!:,tenyman,2p.m.
Rockwell - Buffa.lo
Bal1et11m1ter.3p.m.

•RocltwdlHaU
1300El.m.,..oodA,·t:.
878-3005

•Stud.io�Thu.u,,
710MainSt.
856-5650

•Trallmnadon:J.oulmtitutc
Thu.tttPlaceoffPearl
SH-5828
•Upto11HallGallery
i300ElmwoodA,·c.
876-6&33

Nietzsches- OuicrCircle Orchestra.

Tr:dfamadore -Toshiko
AkiyoshiJazz Orchesm1
with Lew Tabackin, B
andllp.m.

/

80ARDWAU / I'"' RICH/ z� RICH./

Albright-Knox
..T e a c h i n g An 10
Students of Minority
Cultures" lecture by
Mary Stockrocki, 11:15
Rockwell Hall - Buffalo
BalletTiieater.8p.?1.

Continental - These
Monstrous Things.

Cominemal -Ramrods
withBla�ofGlory

Upton Hall Auditorium
- '"House o f Blue
Lcaves"play,Sp.m

Tralfomadorc - Ke••in
Eumlnks,Sumlllp.m.

Kleinhans - Kenny
Berl")' with Karyn Berry Elk'sLodge-"TheSpr
and Lance Diamond, ingback Festival" featur·
ing rhe Neu,:oticB!ondes.
7,30p.m.
sponsored by WBNY, 8
p.m. (285 Kenmore
Memorial Auditorium- Ave.).
Alahama withTheCarlie
Daniels Band and Jo-El Kleinhans - Buffalo
Sonnier, 8 p.TII. Call Philharmonic Orchestra
847-1688.
(BPO) Symphony IX
with Hans Graf and
"n.catcr.
Lorin Hollan�er,8p.m:

Saidio&en.l'llnm-
�wea Manphis MQio�
play,Zmd7p.m.
Shem's - Chm EUioa:
6Jm
........
Mm oe 2.orro:· 2

;�

ro'"""

Nietzsches - Nia:g.na
Erie Writers poetry
radmg, 7 p..m.

mon ..on:1113

-� I:

..,_15
<<<<CCC<<

SaidioAmmna..
..Wcst Mmlpll:i,I, "'1jQ"
S-,-.8p..m.

...

fhu-1.

CCCCC<CC<

-

Altqht-bo.r; - Fm:
Lunchtime
Tou r
F11Dt:t'1Q"Ani.ntt.Col
lemon. 12::.15 p..m.

T---

«�«ccccccc �Bhw:sBaad.s..t

Continental - Ma.rk
Hallwalls - Inter-Ans F
:r:
GrantWorkshop,Sp.ro.
Nie zsehes - Stu1,
Rockwell·Hall - ··uru..
Hallwalls - Home Video &c1"i; 6 p.m. 8Dd The
film.
Thirds.10p.m.
.
'
:att:'fo...9:
3
0p.m.Cb..
�
--....__
Ha\lwalls - Video Pro ducrionJam,8p.m.
Hall.....Us - Anwa\-es, Upron Hall Auditomm:1
- "House of 8lue
10:30p.m.Ch. 10.
MUf;ic:
Leaves"pla.y.
Kleinhans - BPO Sym
phony XI with HansGraf
StudioArenalbeucr.
and Lorin Hollander.
""West Memphis Mojo.
2:30p.m.
play. 8p.m.

Saf Ma,ch 11
«<««««««11:
Rockwell Hall - Buffalo
&lle1Theater,8p.m.

Niensches - Light
y-

------.

Spend the summer in
theCatsl<i"IMc:iuntains ln
New Yori<.. Receive a
meaninglul andel<Citing
summer uperience
whilewor1<.ing In a resl·
denUal camp lor pe1sons wi1h disablllt!es.
Positions are available
rorCounselors.Program
Speda�sts. Nursas and
Cabin Leaders. All stu
deNs majoling in atWed
healh1ields are enc;our
aged to apply.Season
datesJunes=-""9Jst
18. Good salary, room
andboard.andlravel
a1owance.c.1111areus,·
(716)395-3$08.0r-,l(I
lenw toCAMP JENED,
P.O. Boz 483, Rock
HlU,NYUns.

'°'"''

ca:,1,, t5J

Producer
Grad now at

MARCH10,1969

to

Student ticket
.prices discounted
Buffalo Ballot 'Il>eoter will perform
Balancine's "Ton1nto!I•;· Friday ond
Saturdayot 8p.m.and Sundayot3p.m
inRock...,..,l!Hal!Auditoriu,n.
al n(ltoofintett<t for SI C
· �
'.
.,u o:�
"ficl<et.<forRockw,;JIHollpciforman«-S
may be pu...,lul<cd'ho!r.pricc, ,..;,t, •
valida,ed BSCID card, durini normol
boxorr.«hourJ.Domistudentsan
purrha¥ tickets and m:eil·e �n addi·
t ionalh•lf·pr icc.
.Rtdl>«dtickerpri<:«h:i,•ebtcnmadt
P<>WiblethroughR..idenceLife
C4ll87S.3005for ticketinfom,ation

VOLUME92

i

n

c1�l�:;; �!�� t��:,w�rn;;�
Grider Street for constructi on
Tilcexpre..v.•ay will bc closcdin
dclinitely.

After the m0>£11Crc of o· pca<efu!
villoge,o groupofMaori trH>esmcn,ok e
up their abo !l <loncd rituals to figh1 the
white colonists.
Admi"ion is fn:� 10 ilSc si...i.,;,.
wi1h ID co,d,.ondS1 ror oih�ro.

Floorplay presents concert

�!��t

l-1oorplay will pres en, its ,pr ing con- Nm·eml>er. Fenton dances and tract,,..
�!�:�i:�?t:�;.r;n:�;
i�n����{i;:�£���:�:::t::·::
Brockpo"_andKa1hyKylcfcnto n of Fralcigh andPayton ore dir«torsof
':: o w,ll <horeoa:i•pl, da?«sfor1hc lhe DartS<:Ore Company
: �
h
ai
N i�•::�.� :�\,rr•;u �;.;;t�:: R;���·l;•Ha�l,�f���;�;.

tricband.Couon had a major r{)[e1�1:1 e
fu'!"anon of 1hyb1icago.blu� style
v.·h,eh f<atuml only amplified in:
S1ru�1enrs. including ,he, harmonica
(�h,d, wa, played 1hrough a
m>erop�ne in orduto comptte wi,h
';.''""'•nd 1he noisy ounosphere
���
Se1Co11on,p1g19

_/

8JOoN,oRo111n1.
RECOIIOM•,..qlnqEd',o,
'"l'mtOO<>ldrobc o)"Qu ng talcnt."'Ar
1icSh.ougl,ne$Sysay, rhroughc,u1Jol1n
ouse ofH!ucLca,·cs.""
Guar,:'spt..y··H
h i s wi1h 1hest cigla words tho,
G11&re's k:1d <h•�cr sums up tl]c
1henieof1his tl'3Jlic
romedy.
ltls a play about the nc,-d f<>ro,Kl 1h�
Joss ..,fl""Ple's d,eom., w�n theyhir
the age of 40. a.xording ,o Teny
MeDon.old,":'� isdirtt1ing 1hc Ca.,i ng
HallProducuon.
Artie.th<moin<h•1'8Ct<r,is a m•n of
�5;heiuzookccper,hu1 hasdream>of
btint I f•�.'!5 '°"�!'Titer. He has
d"re1msofv.-nntl(mus,cformusicalsfor
i
neon ''!
: :::-��:�;�!,'.
::k��;
"'Hev..,,ntsmbc a bitflsh in a little
pond,M $aidKevinCoady,who pl•ysi\r.
tic. "Unfortuns,ely,Ani( is�meoni:
who ntYtr Je1med to a,mmunicatt r,:al
,,. ., llwith.•nronc."
llcc:onfina:•0Coady,1BSC 11umni, it

t;;::,z

,

J

��:·�;.\{:"��;1: ;.�,:�1��\:I;
r

I

;�:;

r;�[\• :��;.e: :rS.�i-;:·"�� ����
:
u
'··lltcy"rc instila1ed 01,d humor i<
wha1_helpsinsulatc1hem."'Cmdysaid.
··t,hmk,hai·•w!,01"<ooniceabou11h i•
p,rr iculor plar Hen, arcoo,nc p,:oplc
who ore hav,ngoome preny hi .. ,..,
thing, happen to 1hc n1 :tnd yd J"1hin�"
evcryoneo,a1here iotc,ing ruget a hoot
outofir""
llctouse it is a trsgic roinedy.rathcr
!hon just straight comedy, it is much
il�c ca>1 10 play IICCQrding 10
�tc't:n���

�li�[{:£;>

1

i

�:��,.:�;ji�;.� ::
;: ·'."· u , tear Ot rheir hearts 1he
�
;t�
C.sr ing Holl will be present ing
··Houieoflllue l.cavn.,"Morch9.10.ll
and 16, 17, lij, in the Up1on Holl
lluditorium.u8p.m.

L---------

•

Dr. Mo nroe Fordham. BSC choir·
manuftlu:!history ond sodo!01ud i�
dcportntcn1.w illspeak duringllcngal
Pause Thursday in ,hc Communica,
tionsCtntcrEast
Thc lcc,ure is sponsor,:d by thc
C.m1>11s/tlturchCoalitio11.

MAACH1<t,11188
TVESOAY

Panel holds discussion as esc community reacts
B1J1.... wo...
BMqo1�,..s.,.,1o.
Dr.S""'n Davio.sen ior psychologist
from thellSC Counieli ng Centcr,wam.
ed obout 50 peoplewhowereabout 10
1
�������::yH�:t��I��;
nudity ond pornog.'apl,y. 1lt.,... who
choseto lcavew,:,c,nvi1ed1o r,:tu"'for
panel discu..ion when ,he film end,
���
After several c•rly rl'cltnical djf.
ficuhi<"< we,.., ><>lved. the film t�ld a
sombering siory oft�epomographyin
dusnyand the e,plu1t.ation ofthosc in,
,..,l,·ed in it. Dal'is" warning"� nm
understated.
The pictura were gra phic, the
i

d

Fashion show salute

�?ifl;l ;�:.d;:a:1�..:;�

11 "s.Jute to l!ulTalo"' w U
i be the
theme of the BSC Alumni Asso<ia
tion'••nnual fashion&how luneheon
12:30 p.m. Mar,:h 18 at the H ear·
1lu;tone M•nor inOepew.
SP<sCial gue&1 model& includ<: BSC
Acti,,.PraidentRichardA.W,esen.
AJumn i Asso<iation ?raiden1 Susan
BrinJTobe.Esq.,Erie County SherilT
11>omai;Higgins.Dr.Leelln nGn1«,
octing dtan ofon& and humanitin.,
ond Randy Smith, former BSC •nd
NB11it�r.
Prooec<bnfthe Jhowwill benefir
thealumni scholar,;hipfund.

TIie film·, interviewer 1poke with
many people working i n the por·
nography 1ndu,rry. She was IICC<>m·
panied hy 1 otri�1ease danc:ermge1 a
lirs1-h1nd view of,he industry. They
talktd with •n actor, a prod uc:er, •
photogropher and :I peep.show booth
o perator involved in <he business. All
e
i
p
:�� i:�;l���e: :�, �;: :���:-"�
p,oduc:er,um,ned up whotSttmed tobe

Course taught overseas·
BSC will be offering a course in
Gennan civil iu11ion in Domnu11d
from May30 10June 17.
The cour,;e wil! ht tough, in two,
s«tions.one in En gli&h and onein
Ge nnan. llfter o week of classroom
srudy.parricipants will embark on a
tWo•week trip to vi_sit Berlin,
Munich. Hei delberg and S..ltl>url,
A\1Stri1.
The-deadline for opplkarions i,
March 21. For"'""' information,
con11ct Dr.EmilHoeh,BSC direeror
of lntemationol Educ.orion in 415
Grover ClevelandHoll.

Breezy and sunny today

k�li•••

PAGE�

Film depicts graphic pornography
Kerislngton io close

History lecture set
Thc StudemUnionllu:u�(SUB)wi\l
show1hefiln,"Utu"at8p.m.Sundoyin
RockwellHo!IAuditorimn
"Utu" is on epic r.1,n,'dir«trtl by
GcolTMurphy,s.,1 in 1hel800s�f1or,he
f:uropeancolo1>i..,ionofNewZeal•nd.

Channel 7

-RECORD

Entertainment Briefs

T� wiUbe panly su�nyand

r\ �5:��nrn:;;::::;.
clou dywithoceuional1how,:r,;1nd1
lowneu40 degttes.
lt will bc partlydoudyanda,l�r
Wednesdoywi1h temperatun:sfalhng
thmughthe30s 1hroughoutthe_day
1lter,: w ill a1$o be samercd r;1111 or
show ers during'thc d�y
1
d�:.."!�,J�"h'?� :'i�_ :he 1�;
pc,JOs.Thur$<lity.

· ""'°"" 11
, .�. ;I

1

Somemembersoftheaudiencewould
occasionally laugh out of$hoek or em.
bauusment at the intcniewees
i>hilosophi�of theindUstry_and their
deseriptionsofthehuman[le11i!ll$.
O ne woman in the 1udienc:e com·
men,ed after the film that she cried
when theywtrt,erying. Shewasreftrr
int,•01hose be ing in1erviewed and the
effec,porno,,..phyhad on their !ivn.

�:J:r..:�'�i�:t.i/::!t:t�'::.;
rnostbythedc.personoliution.Shesaid
Jhewas disturbe d thew,oysex was'°
separsttd fro1_1,1there$tof1hebcing. ..1t
was,·ery opprasive,"5he ..id.
UD psychologis, Dr.Sa;,uMeierasl<,
ed th< question: where ia theplac:eio
oursocietywher,: eroticilmiaO K ?
O..vio. who has 111:0:n the film three
times.saidthemovieisesp,:,ciollytimely
wi1h there,;en1rapa,onc:111npus1ndthe

The !e<:hniques used in m"(ilil;ine
photoshooto in1he btgi11ningofthefilm
could be consider,:d mildly shocking
compared to rhegraphklxmd,tgestt:ncs
involvi ng women submitting t<> men
which were 1hown at ,he pt�show
boolhs later i n thefi!m.

.�{i��!',ri=E

Thefdrnwas saidroliJOyean;o!d,ac.
ainling to oneofthe panelists.Thein·
tervie"''f!r in!he fi!msaidthepomoin
dumy's profitshaverisen dram•tical!y
in recent ycon..Jn 1ddirion;thepmfi,s
from a lo! ofpomogrsphy are never
repcmed.

������:'.'��Po���:ht:�··��,:
guy&lrippini,Out""

itbca:uaeit'kepr:herofflhe srreetoeven
though it wulower pmylhln being a
call'iirl
Ahoutho!fofthe audiencen:mained
for the�el discussionwhich lasted
about45minu,cs.
BSC's Dr. MarianneFergu..on, a,or.

Proponents in theindustrysaid those
who wo,k in pomography.sueh as ae·
tors and i>roducers, ore involved
because they woru 10 be. The women
111 d the men have the choi ce t0 1)11'
ti ci patein theindustry.Thestripperoc·'
eomp,:myingtheintervie,...,rsaid$hedid

,'�.;�;�:::::=�t�r-

nography). It's easy to ..ythis doesn"t
hurt."shesaid.
The•udienc:eondrllepanelexprused
theirfeclings aboutthe film

,llmanin rll�audicnc:esaid h<wasn·,
sur,:whenttoticafllmsto pomography.
Hesaid finding • limit must aime f rom
our socieiy's tthical and chancttr
edur.arion
O.vissaid there is a placefor«otica
in our socie1y. S1,e'said erotie1is
dignifi.ed,ndan ioteresting pleasurefor
bothseMS.

Job growth may have led to poverty level increase
I
thesame1ime,t00muchmqualifyfor
n college today hove good �ason to
i

s,r.....,01g11o,
worry that your's may be the first
BMQ!INowJ§!n'.lce
genr-n1ion inAmerican hislorywherc
Acwidi_ng.,,Dr. J.Lo rry Brown"sle,:. )"<>ur lilring stondard is not as good.:is
tur,: ...Llv,ngHun,gry inAmerica,""the your pareni.."Brownsaid.
Uni1edS13tesis exprr iencing • nationo
InAmerica,approximot�ly !4 miUion
n'ghtmare
ehildren go hungry dai ly,due in panto
"lifter fo·c.and·a·halfstnight years
of sus1•in�d cconomi_c growth, mon: m•ny eut5 in relief fund$. In Teus
Ameneans ore living ,n poverty today alone,3.Jmillion peoplelived inpovcr�:![; �t!�alf of Mi11�
,than when this decltde btgan," Or.�.
d
Llrry Browns.aid.
Or. Drown spoke about Livin•
Undtr theCalifomia su11,J.6miUion
Hungrylnllmerica1t4: 3 0p.,n,Thura
•re POYctty·striclten. of which 1.5
d.ly, in BSC'• C.mpus Leuning Lob
million�n:children. ls this•nllmCTICI
Ju ditorium
on themove?.
"'&ne1th thepictureof1 grow;,,_,...
"TI>ere is no sucl, thiog u• iulUS
tiooal prosperi!yth1t we heor(Omoch
quo in .our society or in our world,"
aboutt�,andbehind thefacelessnesa
Bmwnsaid.'·We,moJ�thangiog,
ofollthegovcmment"•n1ri5ti,:s,1rethe
forbener or for worse,"beldded.
dim hna,esofllmeri<:1Mwho m: on
the nudmiUoflow w1gej,obs,"Brown
II najo,-causcoith�hunterprob]em
said.
inAmericaistbe1uppo,sedincreascin
J.-le spoke abollf the 1 1 ational f-.:le
�m!:',�:,,:i:ng'!',;.,:;���
co""!ming job growth and ahaml
Thuscreatingtheillusionofmor,:j,obs,
economic v.·ealth. Brown described to
,vhilehidiug thefact that lower"..ge.
the crowd the tactics the1 presidential
arebeing to!erat6i.
candido1csh.o,·eusttltomake ·Amerira
oppc3rpicturel"'rf•C•to the naked eye.
Brea d winners in holt!el across
""llten�(ot misleodingslogansand America are supponing their families
thmugh minimum wage jobs, They •
tempt ing lyrics are very troubling
tre11rls,"h�ss id... Th0!eof)"<>Uwho1re· make barelyenough to sun'lveand 11

1

:.:i

govcmment asoistaute,

Los Angeles, one of the most
glamorot11and f:lntasiudcities in th<:
world, has thel1'1C$1 homelessp,puJ..
tion lo America and the largest food
bank."Califomio is the st11eofhanJ.
working lllvrno11.R Brownsaid

"Tilcgreat i ssuesofou.-rimear,:the
conc:eptofnwortunity for all®r))CO
ple,"Brownsaid."J'l,JWkingabout the
concept of econo,nic democr1cy,_
economic growth,"h<8dded. .
Or. Brown emphasized the f1e1 mat
oo{r national ,ovemmem is ""'"' or less
hidinglhe pur,:md,5lmpietruth from
_
us,itspubhc.
He lltl>ed !hit the illlpOIU:nOO of
November'•preeidcntialelec:doalhould
hlYeb«athetime oad.ploc,eto deal
with wtw Ameriw,s aced 10 know•
�ttheir.�

��-------------<IDIIIIIIIJl-------,--.,....--;;,......,:::;;=.••=�=,u"�'...
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BSC career center offers. seivices for' locating jobs

Welfare author· stresses self-motivation for poor women

���J���
�::i�;,�::r:::::� ��:1:::.:r�i:�

�;§.€'
ronlutlAudl!onum.
TI,ediscussion fcatu�
ke)'MIOsptaktt Dt. Mimi
aut h o r
Abr•movitz.
ol'"Rtgul.,ing t helivc,;oF
Women: So<i•I Welfare
l'oli<y from Colonial li mc.,s"
to 1 h e Pruent." S h e
hit\,lighted h•rbookand in·
eluded intfa·idua! 5eminus
on,.,.· us "'-omrn'stop ·
"'A lot ofe�dtement ·.,.,,.
lct><'ntted and thcl'CSpon$e
v..,..extremelyp!!Siri,•e:·..,;d
Sh irltyt.on:l.....,.,;•1• pro.
fessor ofso,,ialwork atBSC
ond coordinator of t h t sym
po6mm

to •f•mily elhic.
Abram(witr. gaid the lock
f:1ttenri>n lopoorwon,cn
in the- soc i a l "'"elfarc

�:.\:� :��111: p=k

":_"� : o��;
f,�t:1�.:\,:.,�!
able fam ly un t arid
f

h

i
i
·i
minimal rc5Cltrth .on the
""IJ.being ofpnon""men

""Fn>m t he ston. social
"·elfore policy h os been
s hoped by t he e,hic and the
belief that 1h c provi\ion of
bencfits"to:1blc·bodicd per· .
son, will weaken t heir

•

motivation 10 work:·
Abn1mo,·it1sai<i
As • re,uh 1hc cao h
•••stance prognms ·.,.
I

�:::::ioy��� . 1:����{.;
a,KI Aid to Families wi1h
Ixptnden<Child ttn enforoe
tbe "'"Ork ethic either by

.
�;:���.!r,�\�;:;::
le:ssorbycncountging abl"'"
bodied per,om ,o choose
paid lab6r(no111aucr what
,he wage 1<,,.,,ls or wokii,g
ditions)o,-crgovernmcnt
:;.
"'Work by womcn1cnd!ito
goun,cworded by:iO<ialpn,.
grams on d frequently
bcoom<"S a "punishment' For
th ose who ha,·e otruggled
ouni d e t h e bon d , or
in i nily,·· Abumo•.i "
'
�:

Abramo,·it1 oaid · women
u s1 be oWore of t h e
p....c11«of1 hc familyethic

m

""

��.�r!: ";y:!�'." ��

�1

its il!Ouencceo •re cri1i cal to
,hcwllege
Thcci&]ll semin�rs htldin
,hcO.ssroom Building ore:
Womcn:1nd theWclforeElc·

fomto streugihenprot;ntm•
1h•t bei.efi1 wom�n ond
c l i minote t h o•c t h ot
di scrimin•ocag,ri,..tlh<in.
..IVehodonaivehOj>ethot
the welfare progn,01 would
be difTcrent.but itio o,·iola
tion or ..1r..icterminatio11.""
sh e said.
BSC ,\cling Pr ..iden1
Ricl,ardA.IVicsc11add,-css.
;,,g the Symposium said
·.,,.ues surround·,grm·n·n··
ty an d worn n· · ..u., arc
i111ponont."\\le all ,hould bc
par'liculorly conscious ofthe
oleofwo men"nso,:,yo11d
the role young women rocc
in sociny;"Wi es,:n said
Wiesen said we oced to

Brlll.C.-Muln,11o
S..,go/NowsSf,\,ko
Form.ony studen15,choo$.
·nt• subjecttom8or"o"sone
of themost imponan,anddif.
ficult decision s in life.
Studen�o ften feel theyhave
madean inc:ornctdccisi on.Or
h ove 1hey?When ioittool11c
toc.hangc yourmind about •
C,11rttrc.hoiee?
,
According ,o Cecile
B i 11ekoff. di rector of th
�-· Drv•lov;nem.
�e,.
i:n
m ent
,.
•
core er
develoµmct1t."'shcsays.
The CDC is located in306

-�;;.,��n�';��t :1�1hvt�
d

n�z,·�2!�u�:;

ond the Law, O..y C.re: A
N=i1yforEmpowennen•
m

���lfo� ��.n�� �r� ;::;
Won1cn in the ·!Kls. 11,c
1'01i1icsof!'ov<cr1y:C hot1ging
u
c
ic
r��:. ��� ���\ �l�i � :
Women ond l'ower:Bm
µowenncn1 in 1hcYc•r2000
p

����t�:; �:\l� B1::��-!
1

m

so������ :.�;���
Srudico·lt11crdi se i plin1ry
Uni,. the 1'aculty·StPden1
AS50Ciation,1 he�n1er for
Oevdopmentof HutnanS.r·
vice,; and the Social Work
l)cv,ann,ent

h:r:.

�����he �:!."' t�:�
dc,elopttl in soc:i etybeclu..
d ev•lo peu
and
•s
dis,eminator., o� knowlc�gc

S miling face• gree, you••
y,,up,rSithrouJh thedoorlo

ii�e�:!u:t:ir:;o/';:;,:;,.,';!
b<eying computers fill tbe
COCoffiee.This i s th cplaeeto

D:,����.t;::����:-�

1911'iffl'il _

fec1 nn some pro-choice 'piu..1.""
groups. ··one day we were
The cffrc, so for u11
bu)"ing itandthe nextdayw�
l)on,ino·,. which oon,id en'
werent•d •I them ('s.,idCol·
1hco:am pus,narkct os oucof
lcen0cnttody.pr6Sliason o,
·,s,nos1 "111puna111.ca11"t be
t heN01ionalOrg.,niu1ionfor
nl(OSurcd, co mpany public
N
tions dircc1or Ron Hingst
�\�
�::;,�:��on. D.C.( 1
'luoners. _n,·, · .., · .
"ll,c groups - led brNOW
Fcmini.rs hvc on Dontinu•
- ore ·m·ng 10 hun Tm

�l�(

ANNOUNCEMENTS

��::.�, ��:i..�:i...�;!!!� ,-;,,,:.
�-"' �'""""""' f,>r ,... , !h .. ,�..

fi§:§;�;f��:g

AND

PR£·SPIIINGBIIUK6LAST•
1•1".·2>.m
>1,,.hnnd.,1.,1. ''" >l"<'�•alb) !\uo",·"�
•ndtheS<,,;"0"'"""._.,>IJnono>!i""-1�,�
1,;..._,1u,oe1>:<,,00.,,".inn,.!'rop<,w.,..
q,m...,.11,;,1�s..F""

Monaghan who
b u i l1
Dom i no·s i n10 • ):iant
$00-storefrJnch iscnperatKln
Monaghan har; used his for•
,unetobuy th!!llc<roitTigcni.
amass :1 h11gc collttti on of
houocsandfumiture d esigncd
by Fntuk Uoyd Wright and
especially in r<ctnt ycan;.
f,ght ogain>Tabonion

HWeofferofullrfllgeofur
viccs,HBiltekoffsaid.·•wcare
like •n . outreac:h progum""
Thc"wen B iltckoffrofcrs to
include
s h erself •n d thru
othcrcoun5<1ors.Tho four oF
t hem conduct 5Cm inars. pre·
s

::,:'me;:�� �:�� :��:��
oboutcareer op1i9m.

..�·.�st���;�)}�:.:�

una"'"'" hot 1hc COC c•ists.
'
"Thes1udemswhocomemus
arc generally 1he ones wh o
r1ted u, t h e leaot.".B iltckoff
.. ;d. "llSC srudcms arc,·ery
they

�:�:\17;'::s.��!�-""

' The fil"51 lttp in utilizing
th e CDC it 10 w.olk in. You
wi1Lbcocheduledfor1n inirid
oppoin,ment1ha,willen oble a

�;".9!�:���\:�:
ca
:::UM:.":oo� :���
Th�, �!_ ;,�,�";;!°!;::'�
mg., ind then to the
�:::.
1
-�rvices offered by the
often thr<>ugh the 'Rta!il)I
CDC, including one.,,n.one
Test' th.I, ,o,,c1e,.,. Cffllent
counseling.on:1voi\,,ble to
theirdeciaiomorchan,ethcir
students curantly enrollcd a, mindsabou, acane,ch oice.
BSC,andtoBSCalumniforup
..There •re twe myths we
to two yeal"$oftniraduation.
to..
h ""
,
"Career dev<:lopmenris a
:d ��� �h':; y:� :��
lifclime,proce.s." B i hekoff
chonge your mind. You can.
uid .. "There's always
Two
is not to decideforyour
,omething el,c. People
wholeliFe right now.""
ch1nge."Wi1ho,"t"r20.000oc
cupo1iu r1>1oc h o5Cfrom in th e
Shesaidt he COCo«smany
h•
siudcnts who are Frus1ro1td
s;t'::· 1�e ,_cr:, ��r�, beca11sethey don'tknowwhat
thon1">>1onej,ob
1heyw1n1to dofonhenext50
n i s cap;ibleuforwi!I
:,:�

!:':.7"!..��r.l:\:it��\.�

/;.�/!�.�

CPS -·Many college of.
fidalssin1plydon"t knowl>ow
erime·ridden th eir ca,mpus,::,
are. 3 g,oup tha t srudies
n t c ·mc 1mong st11dents
��
""11,ere arem.ony peoplc in
decisi on-makin g capadtin
"'PO are not owor� of t h e U·

Domi1>0"• �arm,. the 1>izu
chai11's parc11, firin. olStJ
Jona1cd S10,000tothcgroup,

l·•wc·rc pw,<Mingihc gif110
thh,pccificgroup.""saidCon·
ncc1ic111 College �cnior
S1cpho11ic Muller of POWER
{Pcoolc Org�ohcd for
_s..aeoycott,p•g•S

temof vioknce t ha! exit<s," "
Mti d .DorothyG.Sicgal of the
Ccntcr for t h cStudy of Crime
and V i olenc e. based .a,
To""""n Stotc UnivcTSi ty in
Maryland.
""Tho\"s a coneem beclusc
unltupeopleknowwhat'sgo.
ing on in their campusos,th ey

��:._�; ,:�: ,_. �"�:.,·�'?, .'�t:i:,•
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iz.�: :,=s.·::1�:/:��:
qu;,._,,.;,,11<....,_,.-....,..T,•up,.,nuh

���: �:�. NU
- t,,ot, r... Owacnln
°"""i'•ln1h<-..1Union4'>ril\CM><<h
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28
mi�i!��1o�
..;,�
crimc figumrwerc so ou1 of
t01>Ch wi1h t h c ir St1>dcn1Sthat

they confessed tbcy didn·t
knowmuc h abol>t t hc kindsof

i
��� :i::::::�::

:f;i
;,:�:.:::,"';r';;..���
had increased on thetrcam-

puses during t he past year'-------'

SPRING BREAK PARTY

CLASSIFIEDS
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SPJ and
Budweiser

Wear Your Beach Attiref
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can·t oddress it,.. explai ned
Siegal as ,he released the
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"We •pply what we call the CNnce Y,:,11 IMYe offlllClu,f; •
'Reality Tat,'"BUtel<oll' uid. job."lhaoald,ilio�lhc
The CDC, will help you u- iypeoflife)'Oll-to)ln,a."
pion: all upects of the tield
r
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College officials unaware of their campus crimes

Pro-choice groups .demand ban due to· abortion donation
-.J'1.
S60.000 donation to o radkal
ont'·abor<"on group, some
campuswomen"s groups"'·om
toc:onviucc coll<gc studeo,s
aroundthe coun1ry to sto11
bpyingfromDomino·s
Sobr.ifs hado diuyingef. •

st

b<iF youarc umu�andn«d
fuidan«coneerning l(.llreer
choicc .J1isalso th c pl•eetobe
if youirc posi r
ivc abo11t yo1>r
C,llreer c.hoice •ndneed .dvi«
ndo;ob i ny,,ur
��ri':iJ�
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"
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�OFF THE RECORD

EDITORIAL
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Students lose
from censorship

College newspaper,; iare increasingly being cen
sored.Now, i1 istimerqfight!Jack
·�nsorship isun ac1ion tliot should not be
1olenued bycoUege newspapers ortheir readets
•
On 1od11)•'s ·Off 11,e Record' page. an nnidc
derailsthe censorshipthat mnnycollege papersnre

feeling.

\

·

At DuquesncUnil'ersi1y.n priv11te oo!lege i11Pit
tsburgh. the D1<kr,the ?mpus newspaper wns shut
down.111e smdemgovemmen(chnnged the locks
mits offia::in mid-l'Cbrunry11fter its editor,Rebec
Cd Drun�m. re(pSOO to pulltwo ads for n local fomi
ly p!annmg cemer.
"Ilic smdent go,·ernmem k11dcrs Sil)' thm they
want so remo,·eOrumm bc:cauSCshe kep1nn ofT
camp11s·checking aecou111 in tllcpaper·s namennd
Tefuscd 1o allowthcstudem governmemmhave
cpmrol on,r it. But ,;everal olher sn,dem organiza
nons, attonling co thc. anicle. are allowed to ha1·e
'
such aocounts.
'Il1e resuhofthe c.:nsors hip isthatthe studems
lose their ruain source of infonnarion. �
At Bentley College in Massacbusens, p3pers
were unjustifiably taken from the.distribution
racki;inthe admiS-'iions officebecausethe dean of
admissionsfelt an anicle pl'rrainingtorecemdrug
arrests atthe,;;ollegc wouldpomaythecollegc in a
negati,·e light.
And at1heNewJersey lnstitute ofTt:eehnology,
an entireeditionofthepaper,1 h eVrnor,wasco11•
fisa11edbecause an anicle about a mugging1ha1oc·
curred was primed and may lu,ve detered somc
highschool students who weretouringthecampus
1h11day from uiiplyingthere.
-Finit, tht::;e coJlegesshould reali:reth a1 th e stu
den1preS-'i is nottheh·as a publicrela1ions vehicle
forthei:ollcgc, but rather as an infornrntiun gather
ing process for the s1udt,11!S. Campus tditors art,
trained1uselect1het11os1 iruportamnt,ws1odclivcr

:�l�,��-�:;:�/:':,c;��s ��;:;;�,I�· 1�/ :::�u;;:�
ca1egoryufnewsandwhu11hcs1udcmswu,u.inll
uecd tureud
Jfcolkgescontinuewc1.:nso(papcrsfor pri11 ting
the 1ru1h, then the �1ude111s will be the ones who
suffer.

RECORD

LETTERS To THE EDITOR
Senators have other responsibilities, too
ll,i,leuui•101heodi101,Mary McCrank ,
11odJ=pl1ll..Nowakowol,:i,•llSC>1u<k,tt.J
happen,., be uorof1h�0<n,1on1ha1 left rhe
Senate 1>1ct:1i11g,whid1 tookp!a0<Feb.28.o
liulebcf01t•!Op.n1.. a.,hred1,orphraw,d,1
ll>ett· a1·c a <OU!�< of thit1!', tJ,a, h•;,• l•:m

F;�,�"r\a;\�C"� ��':' �:.,, ,�· ,"' 7;,,,
:

lk,lt,! ho1,,.,,.,_ "�'"''l tb, I m,,,c ,,, ,It,·
rn,�·1mg.a1HI ka1·calic, ,h, )',c>tduu·,re1•,rt
·11.,, I •#reed ,o
111

.

•ibiliti.. j.ist likoyou. t w ent 1011 Buffalo
CommonCouncilmecringon rh,:l'rffle,,1',

1
��!����:;';.. .,%,��:�.�;� ��:��"��:
inJmrteTSonElmwoodberwC<::n For-,;1•11'1
l'01nn1.><whorcsiude,u<lil·e.
So"youh,wen·1iuc»<·Jby110"'·."">!01n
<k1inudyoffrlld,·dhyan."1 C1ne1dlingn11·,h;1
l'm '"" J,.;,.� "'}' j.>h "', srndcnt rq,r,,,.·n·
,.,;,.., t:,p,·,·i,llf "'�<'n 1l"'Y haw'"'';,..
4rnrec!a,,ov.-h:11 m.1·,ohi,in1lwlir,1plat:<'·lr
F"' tiliuk ,·011 ,.,,, ,�,;; hct1<·r j;,t,,,hen run
�oroft.,..-. llu, k• r11cb,:1hc li n,t ,owaruyou
1h01 wbc11. 1·ouhln" oft cl,,,.., ,.,d pull all
cu�h, T> 10, 011 e•·u,i 11,ai. ·ou d"l11'1 ,wd. 10!

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

1

;·;;,�·;),i;�\�:1.: ..=:.::�:�t;·;:·�,·.·;:·':''i',',�1� ·1;,-,
t

1T1L1<I) 10 1<·,1,I "' '!lw}:.ECOl<l>tha1 ,·ou·,.
'"'''J,""''"'"j,,ha•ll1<·l1<·,1n1,rnur
,,lp..11>,1,.,,.,
r.,nmyCrai�
l/SGSrnator

RECORD editorial called inaccurate .trash
Wow, the lotrst RECORD ediroriol could

hovebcen 111kendittc1lyfromthepagesofthc
r

��,:��,���. �:i�i; o� ;;�w!i�";,"i:��

vo1ions,audprin1cdin ,ubjre1ive1ennino!ogy
1ot:1Hylockingonyha$is
First, as odministnitivc vice prtSident for
oommunityrelotions.,t,pend30-l0hours per
wn,konUSGmouors.Phonecallspersistlote
in101hcevt:ninghours,whichcanbeverilicd
by �btt Murdock (RECORD reporter} who
l •m
called ot 0:30p.n,. just recently.
1
always11CU$1iiblr,11
e,'ter disrega.-ding my
dutia How mony other single mothns
drvotc and commit time to outs.ide school
funaH)ns ond orijodged os i rrt:sponsibk
simplybccauoc theyleave a mectingcar]y?
Nowhen,intbeUSGConstiturionisthen,a
. mandate for the • dministr a ,ive vie.c
·prcsidems to attendTu..:a.ynigl,1n,ec,tings.
We can'! moke motH)ns, nor amc:ndznents,
and ar,:not vo1ing mc:mbers of1heScnaie
Note pa5'ing labeled u disruptive wos
'=,i°;ob�:�fy :1o'::1:::."::'!,�:���
rion11nd no1dlsruntthesecaJ<••
When wii the lost nm,: you sot Still for
th= or more consecurive houn without
,

\

n

!

';';,�::a; ::

-�::�� i�:�� �
didn't havetimefur di11:>tr?Manyh.ovebecn
)okingmedica1ion and n,:«lfluids.No,i1 wos
simply easier 1odegn,de th•J)t(lplebylisring
thcirnames.and tirlrs,andmalteinaccurate
and un�rilifdjodgmenisundprinth,wilh
disrcgardto1he!ruth,tMdueprocessand1he
dignityoftho$eyoulibelcd.

it;:�;:;���:1��

wi1hJewishreprt:Senuu1ves.orfillin theg:,ps
with other consrituont requesrs. And-if
whispering is an ··ac:," or i<TeSpOn,;ibiliry.
who isthe judge?Whatiskgcrossin(then,a
bi'1),controlmethod?
Ma')'M<:Crankl...:lbencrloolttohersclC
first,befur e shecondmmr.11total,roup ol
dedk:atcdpeople.
lluiven'trudsochtndirilncelmyear's
RECORD •nempted IP tr.ii WBNY1 'fey
repc.,rtu]&the11CW$,notmuinlli1up.Sticl<ro
'objectlve noisubjectlve!'el)Ortint,

1W

Tuesctay,Marci'l14,llil69

....;.m:.?;
Schools may lift styrofoam bans because of. cost

�

Boycott

Frompage2

women·sRigtm,)."Thrirt,oc.
cico ""' r-nieulorly ..ik:o!
ond obslnicti,.., 10 "'Omtn'•
gn,upo."
NOW \"""' �n, r,,,
Jn,land�imupmcmber.i
"therocketttl'$ofthc Rightto,

murder of pn,born �hildron
ond rhc uploirotoon of
Amerialnwo,nrn""

hn" phy,ieotly blocked
dinic .. mt""' "all<-d "'"'"
r,,.., mintue&to,ie up phonc
!incs(•ndJmadcfllsuJ'l"in,.
mrnis. giving thrn, 1CUS$ r o
"'"-iringrooinsan d k""l)i"l!
q!ltimttc clirnts'ou1,They

While M1gorn oa:r=:1'.:..1.

f�Ff2�1��

Li��.;;';."'�P members I �r:�n;;��bJt�; l<i�::·

\

d

Ghandi.Thcpm.dc•thpeop!c
an,ino,..,:cbeatuseOllr toc:.
ticsorocffecriv.,."

!��:1;{.

t
is-i:..ued polyityn,nc. not
U nivmity Cenicr dlAirman Jeff
hln� ;�5t�· th�� �
l.tvinc ..id thc rili..,CORofthci-per
8rd[: ���� lettin,itbocl,in .
ProductsthcccmerwillUMlntteaclof
;
foi�k#o':';.. !':;�,:l�talu�:
1he,tyr0fOlffloncohc lp,,dprovoltelhe ·
;
Stl!dr n.t1 artdf1cuhyotthcU n ivcl'$i· mcn t it would l'C(ll)ell
mcc tlnt: H did induarry bl• n ·
thclt)'TOfOlm
ty ofC1l,forn.i.o1tSant1&rbora •nd -deblltc bccousc "chcn,isirtformatio n
dw:t,ncn111th,1rnvir,:, nmcntalfean
obou tlhematerlal,rc ovmilown.-·
�nSt1teUnivcraityh&dseparate onthc othcrtidc"O..t theba,r,ru,ybe
hcumgs lhout letting cups, plates and too upcns;vc for OSU'1 dining hall
Cal-SarttaBuboni-oncofacvaal
other packoging m1dc from the ood not very helpful to the environ.
C&IUpmell LO 1- .,,..,_ pnila,m
m1teriolbackontotheir campuJQin mrnt.
tinccl987,citin,:c:onc:eriu,ttw
r«.en1weelts.muc.h toih�dcJlgh1of
AtS.nt1tB.trhora, lhestuc1cn111and
chlorolluon>WWnt rei.-i dwiq
focultywhorunthcUniveraityCcntcr· 1Hc101nu&ctureclepierethc�nc
1hcoompu,icsth.ltn,al,;c iL
-"It 90unds fartwlie," uclaimed -thcStudcniUnlon-hcldoforu ,n
layeroflhe a�m:.
Moreover, the ayroCoart, utenslla
�rl Kame� of Dow Chen,ial Co.• i n �c 6<COndweek ofFebruaiy to re<:on·
Midland, M,ch., o ne of the biggest fldcr its year-old hl n o n 1tyr0foom
1rc nonbiodcarwlable,mcaru..,they
mo nufactureroofthcrubstltnce,which utcrlsila.
clog up l1ndfill1 lnci
.
n cruini

fo�'el

Mullermaint1i ned that ..We
don't want to hun the in·
dividuoll'ra nchises. We wan t
n, p"'5Surc lhe parent tom.
pany."

�fy,

� �ITE CLUB AND BANQUET HOUSE
319 HAMPSHIRE ST�EET

· A special offer for students,
only f?r American Express·Cardmembers.

'BUFFALO. NEW Y(?RK 14213
Phone,886-2062

tt1n:illmtt1(throughthissp«ialS1udm(olfct
And.olrou�.)l).t'lleti;ctj·:alllhcexcqAA1J1)I
l!ffi°ia)OOWOUldapectfrom
��
/
TI1e0rtl)"ll'(ftlirtn1ttlbforpri>ilegedtr:1.1"'')00
mustbtaCardnlttllhtt,ioomustbtalull·Umt!lu·
dml. 21,d)'OU mustdwy)oor �onhVtl'!itAirli11'S
ticketso,ithlhcC'.altl'
GfflinglhcunlismiertlwiMrbeausoe 11CM
)
n2f'Plyb·phoiic.
)
Justcalll-axJ.\142...l\lEX.'0Ua
'n"lltakt)Wt2PJ>licatiooi:uidbeginLOprote1Sil

monthpmod.

5::5
=.:;:
s
liff tr:I.� pmgmn-where only 20.IXXJ miles gflS
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS.
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•.•

�

'.

-

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Apply�ow: 1-800-942-AMEX

Your resume gets there before you do, and
ii It doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff ln•person.

We can provide activity-fee-paying
students wlth a low.cos;t resume that ls
typeset arid prlnted on your cholce ol
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME-SERVICE
Cassaly

\

101 - Phone 878-4533

EVERY THU.RSDAY
COLLEGE NITE
25¢ DRINKS
8 PM TIL 10 PM
MARCH 16
HOT
TUB
PARTY

T\IIMCIQ', M#Oh 14, 1-
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Dcbu Fritcher i1 •
htlienbly�Bunny.
IIEGOAOAMo-,
/u Artic'1 lover she: is •n
TMaudic>c:eobYiouoly(clt
at�wltb�liouscofBluc •musin, "-"WJ'R. Fntcbcr'I
''Quetns"1C1Dt111is•bitlhal:y
Leo...�onThuml,J','"51enin1
niptfortheplly.Theyffll •1tim,cs.bu1 herfllmboyant
l oud.mouth
ed,sniotttecl."'-tledmd_., •c1ion1 fi and
fil!""'"""n:d"ith laugt,in-· � /licrcha..a«lil<e
du1'U!jl1hetngic,o:,�by
Anie'• bot rricnd,
£.;,., thn,ugh thebugbtO'f, Billy,'"ThcFmnousD:il'Ulor,"
ho-..1he tllnticdisillu �byGttg S,,,i1h, il
·
oionmentisncw:rloll:itpc,eb'
throichtac!icho...aer'sae �.��! '°.[��?·)��� �
ti<>n<and •ttimespoign,,nt ch.lrseter wi,h chlracarurc
pc,11,nrill.Thcpan11CCms1obe
dialoeue.
•runural forSmith,ho.,.'e\'cr.
�cast isno1 onlymulti
talcnttd, i, is unified.with and hc ulvq:csihi.s pan •nd
each aetor playing olTthe bringsitho11><tothc•uditntc.
hmw.tbtuid thai an cye
<>1hn•nd thcl'1'$Dlt,ishamo,
by d
th•t i• fast-p.;ed 1n11'occas.·
{��:\�. is j':�;· �:;
sionallybitir,glyarcutie.
brough, 1hcU!Ow 1o life.his
Suun Mach's cha....,.cr. 1hc..,..ll•1hin1t5 likcAnie's
iloNna.isbyfarthcfunni..i
£light lispand theHcadNun'•
ch1rx1ttin thc play.Tois is
clickintdevkc us«lro koep
dut, in pan.,., Banana's
hcr"girls"in line
biurrc'charactcr, i\Ttic's
"Housc of BlucLca,�··;s
"cruy"wifc1nd 101he cx
celltn1 ponnyal of&nanu �:i�:::!"m;;'.��y :�"-""f.'."Y
by Mach. Mach bring,! •
�ismtoB,onana's cnu:yran
llnl$ 1nd 1 belicnblitytoher
..ne moments. /,.ll the. while
lrT-•Glglio
she don no, Sttal the ochc,'1
BMqa!NflonSMwlu·
•porliglufor she plays olT
O
" nlyo few bright liglus
thtmtoowc ll to do tha,.
ohinethrough thc windowsof
}
''Thc!k,u..
,ofBlue�aves,"o
c��-·�;;! ;:lg1,�!, l,,:;"�;
tr "l!icron,NybyJohnGuarr
t,,. n,onologo,esand hi,..idcs
..�,h not rnoUgh cmph.,is on
1o thtaudiencc. 1t i,then1hat
roml'lly;howtn,gi,c.
he0ttrm1ohoklthc>1ogc.

,,

""""""'

�****'**

BSC graduate who turned to TV

Thi.I lfo,y riles pLoce in a
cold,druryap,.nmentisSun.
n,ysideQuc,ens.NcwYorkCi·
,y.1liedotc is0a..4,196S.To
lhepcoplclivi"l:inSunn,ysidc,
O:::t. 4 il• bitd.q. Todlyil
lhe dlyof thePopc
M«t 1urie Sh.1ughDeSSy,
playcdbyKcvinCoady, an
�""'"'n(Writ«•ndfu ll•

'A.M. Buffalo,' producer
Mike Toppo had originally
planned to study film

ay.1a.-w....
St<IR!fN'...,-.
A typical day for this BSC
graduate 11U1S •t7:IS •.m.
with•fewtelephoncca!lscon·
firrn"in,aucsts .cheduled!o
oppcaron1h•1day's 1elc�ision
•how.Or,hc moybc trymgio
hookcuestsforfu1urcshows.
Around9o. n,.,he usuolly
gocsovcr 1hc...,gmenu.oftha1
. morninfs showwi1h1hcpro
dunionstoff.
Lcss1han ar1 hour bcfore
ainimc,hchas to tokecorc of
ony lru;t-minute dcioils th•1
come up.So1nciimcs,i1 maybc
coordinating a liw rtmme
from NiagaraFoll1oroccon,·
modarin£the livc siudio ou·
r the guesis1nd 1lu:ir
f��f;'.:'.
Mee1MikcToppo,producer
ofOiannc!7'1 'A.M.Buffolo.'
Alllkshow such as'A.M.
Bullolc'flows becausc:1hcpro
ducer books thesc:i:,ncnts of
,he $how, m•k.. sure ,he
juests show up and, if 1hey
don't, hu another sctment
reody,just inc,,se
Toppo,originallyfron, Pon
O,es,cr,fira1 aspired 1o work
in 1hcCt1m i1Jduscry.bu, later
chanJ:ed hi,mindond1umed
1o tc1ev ·son.
He"11dua1cd in l. 9117from
BSC with a major m brood
cuting and • mi�or in
Ei,tlish. He was hired by
0,0nnel7 ... a production
usistom two months ar,c,

n:m":'�i=�.:..,th h� ....�r•.
Bunonu.pl.lycdbySuson M.
Mich. Anie'1 bimbo
tJrlfriend.Bunny,livcsin,hc
•pa-n1htlow1hcm.Bunny
F1ingµs,pl.oycdbyDebrof'ri,.
chcr,hqhcrown idcasabout
Anic'slifc1ndArric'1wife
Bunny Ind Anie wam to
rc ,
l
�� ��ri�: �-1� h��-. i

�r�11�ffiz1 I .

:�;�;��ni:�h:�c��couni,ytrip,Anicondllllnny

:r: �!�l����n::..

?.

Oct. 4, 1965 is a

.
: : � ::: 1::1A��:",:�•u�: i::::: :; C:.:,:::·e
and their Md)o no ld ond co-sponsor
ed
t�c"..":t��""'"Y'
v n

ell

dy

:i�2:�l!!;� Z��n; r���·:t�:�; E��;;;:
Ro

·

·

1

· bk<l

will run.r8p.m.March l5·l6

�iFAT�f��:�:�� �Th'.:����t��1;� · ���:.���;f:�£
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''1=-�·wo,k •• aproduc·

tion ..,;s,on, prompr� I"�
ductio11 ma11agcrS1c,·e7.Jl\�>IO

�:f;��;, �'.;�

The romance
of train travel

Yourvacation�inslhemomenl

"He's <H>1g<>i11g," soi,I t'.Ap

e
��o�:��:���;;�_ ,
lun1t1C5torneelothertiavelingadven·

1
ue
�!}�e�:i�i �.��t��1

drnt il'> "'' in 1ht• bJ<��rouml
of 1h,1t j<�J."
llcinga >'<l'�'"'f11l 11r,.!un·r
t h·.,,.lhcig
·nwh··• n n, t
I" ur.,.TlkC\H< ,u, ·. ·1111
(,rm of r,1111· ,nd �'"'""'g
jou' r.,unl_ogoJ•.·ur
I� ,IMo\1', b,...�>nl'•·n11,nlll
·
g
;:;::: ::�,,�·:�;� .1��t�i�:i,,::i;
01nck.

��:1 ��.�.11�\���1�1:' i,;;·;�:�:�

�fo:1�J1�r�!�e�Jr�/:!
friendsyou·nmake'
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VIA trains
cover the country
Vl� �1�!������:irt�;�t·
0Urtrainsstoplnover416Canadian
communities.U'sarailnctworkthat
5

I

covcrsthecountryasonlylhetraincan.
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h
cr
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working ,og�,h•r"
Abbou added 1h01Topp,,,
bccau.. hc i, not o narlvc of
lluffalo,is:1blc to bri11g a dif·
frcn1 pe l'ct'\'eond 11c·
ideas 10 A
· .�1, lluffolo.'
his nmu,ieonu,,onforT01>·

:,;::,, .:;d

�,.

±n':i»

i:b:::..:":: ,�::�:�'."�� �·.!�'
molwork daywi!l hc•I''."�"
thcphoi,c:a book pubhsh••
f rn ml\cmon 111ayhcc,,lli11g;au
adogencypru1no1ingfrom 1hc

\

'

Midwest or fmm New York
City m1ybctJying to pu1
iogethtt I movie promotion.

Toppo himKlr may be calling
LosAng.lea to work out the
dct•ils with Pi1 Z.:dor1'1
agent. �The nice thing about

�;�}�; ������ i':i,,�Y;�

moyhtdeallngwith oserious
subju1 l i k e runlw1y
husbonds 1nd 1hcn ,hc ncx1 .
daywe11bc doing spc,mlikc
1heBil1s in 1hc playoffs"
AlthoughToppoisultima,c
l y=pon$ible for 1he show,hc
1harcs thc rcspon,ibili1y or
puuing ·A.M, Buff�!o'
togeihcr withAbbou andro
hos1 Bri1n Kahle. Thc-three
collobora1ccf1enforsegmcnl$
Probablythcmos,chllleni:
ing segment-Toppa produced
for'A.M.Buffllo' ,umedwilh
a 1clcphone clll inNovembcr
from Wah Disney world.
Disneywan1od 1o promorell$
newGrlllld l-1oridi•n Hotel
ground11long withthere11ol
W•ltDisneyWorldYiawcek·
long&egmenl$fn:,m0rlondo

Being a· 1ucCes&lul
producer In televislon
handling
means
pressure.
"About two weeks �fore
1he acn,•l week of sl1001ing,"
we
�:T.:�1,:,i"'��c
:
� .00
•huoting pu.. ibi l i,ie•and
limi101io,.,.. Wc alsoP,1
our
c
or
.
!:��·r�� ;!;r: n�;�·
thc...,,like ,hc his,oryof,hc
M�ti,c Kingdon!. . . ••�profil<'S
of former llutfak>n,,ns '�"''

7�;

BSC 11r,du1te Mlk• Toppa ln Chmtr•I r, control room.

working withDisney.hwaso
lo1 of work."

From 1he Disney ex-

:�i��n�t. :�J;�]:

toperfonnundcr prcuurc:asa
producer.

Toppa •ppe;,TS to bnc
1daptod wellto1hc demanding
wo<ld of 1clevi$ion bToad·

iil1�r: !'.:E::1

sacrificc a1oi of his pcrll:,no\
!ife rnthCSl8rion1ts cvidencc
by his 12·hour work days. •

whu
ukcd
\\'hen
employer,;".-elookingfor 10·
h
k ta::\;/�:,,;:�
ma1urcad comm ·ucd m
workingfor thc>1a1ion"
1'oppochu<etuS1udyoillSC
··bccauscifsne
or thcci,y," l"'
.. id.•1ld"1hcn:•rea lo1 of
diffcren,1yp<.'SOf l1COPlc."

�J;

lkcr.,ditso,·idcodocumcn·

ARE YOU A TIAA I CREF
POLICY HOLDER
CURRENTLY EMPLOYED OR
RETIRED?

�ti���{��fll�
�1:

1Co<p

m1

�H�;;;;::

•Sunglasses
•TleDyes !
•Smoking
Accessories

:t:c��Zi

•1n d
'Much More!

STOP IN AND SAY HI
1667Herte1A•e. 811f11/o,HY14216

TODAY!! TODAY!! TODAY!.
TODAY!! TODAY!!
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Bihr

Hoy

From back page

rlikcs1o golfinhissport
n:;�
"lt'1myprimary h obby,"he
· $ai d ."JuailiPc 90pett.em of
oih er ooachcsuound the
country."
Bih r w illbe thc brst ,o a d 
t he'1 no Arnol d
;�'me�
"I'm a high handicapper,"
he $ai d with a laugh. MJ'm
goodenough to loscmoncy to
mybosseve rywmmer."
lle$idcsg<>lf,Bihr likcsto
jog an d read. He particularly
enjoysAllenDrury oovell.He
alsoenjoys playing an:,un d
w lthth�stockmHkct.
"I like .m:,cb an d mutual
funds," he sai d . "l don't do it
as muchasl used to.!t'snot
anything to write h omeabout.
l probahly'woul d becallc d •
veryoonserv•riveinvesior."
Conserv,rivc woul d not b c
thefir,t ch oioe w hendescril,.
ingBih r_as hcfn,nticallyp,ces
dcilines ofthebashtball
!!�'.
"l woul d say w e'rt no!OOn·
�rvarive," Bihr ..,; d o f h is
"We like 10 run 1he

f<Qfflbaek�
Tt,t,nt ol1hc8"Cllinn>p
ii tfflll1', with Van Sl,yke
{.28&.2S. !00}, Bony &:>ndl
(.213,24.58) ondBobby
&nilla (.274.24. 100) �
"nch ..
1
d
t �:fne �c" i� • q
i.ckstop.buti8J01CLin d
1'1USIIOP.262.

�t�;

The Pitnburtl,. pitching
gulfilyoungarw;lpr0misin&. Bob Wol).{12-10, 2.71)and
Dou< Dnb<k {1£.7. 3.08)
posledbater nuinbtrsll:"n
"",tt-upc,<!<d. Mike Dunne
{7-li.3.92).,..,..retumto his
'S7l'orm(13-7.3.Cl3).JimGon
hH become a bom·&ll•in
hurler,1"1ilingdown 34so,�

:a1:i1;;":i,:t�:::sr·

��
Sure,thePiro1csappcarl(!
hn-.enou�IOJ'A.'S)he�nh.
If

��...a:::..r.�"�:':�

Plus.1he Buesha,.. yet to �nd
1textbookle,dolThinor.
4, Monu�al E>:pos.Thc
E:< po sore kind ofli�ca1h=·
p.tn Nl!C mini $<'n<S. There
o,..thm!otfour>1a�and1hc
res, of1hcCllst consis!s of
pro:>·io,uly unemp loyed.
William Doc,·anc l}l'C', The
tllpos led lhC league in
WilliamDc,·anesloslsn5on.
Rex Hudler. Otis Nixon,
TomO"Mall<-y and Mike Fit
zicraldarejuscsom<:ofthcfr·
inf<pllyc,rswho do1tod th<
Montrta!r<>O!<r las, ......,n
Oon'1bc,misl<d. though. The
&po$hO\"<COntofthepmc· s
cmcrgi"' .,.rs in lB AndttS
Galarr.iga(.302.29,:12,i!lu·
tra base hi1,). H ub� Brooks
made• morr than adeq=•
jump to the ou1!\old andk<p<
producing ";,h the .,kk (20
Bl>). Tim Wo!I.Kh.
HRs,
3B. is�
·11 a ,•aluablecom·
ntOdlty, ·en though hcFell
[f'(lm .298,26.'l-llu. 123RB!s
to .257.12,69
1Fyou·rrgoing to b>nk on
anyonc,ruwing acom<cback
year,m:tkeitTimR,,inn.Tht
n«10,nfielderwasrtducedto
109 games in '88, which
resulted in a carter·kiw .270
andjus,JJotolenbaSCS-He
says he's rtW>"t"«dFrom a
hoot of nagging injurie> ,and
hu.,.·rn e�prc>S<:d interrst in
rtmainint in Montr<al the
,es,ofhisurur. Nicechan�e

::;,�r,:

His COaching skills are
,;omc:thing he describes as
1.\Jcam·IS·you,go "
"11'1 built on what I've
lnmcd IS I player and a
<:<>ach,"t,e,..id."No one in·
vents new things in boskct
ball,you stc.alThem·•
Many of Bihr's stn,tegies
oomefrom wa«:hing gamcson

t-fealth Food
Vitllmins
Cosmetics
Frozen Items

OUR
16th
YEAR!

,

.•
�
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::;-;,,,1d••
�--.�������,T���...,::::-.

�

tclcvi1ion. When h e Kea
Bihrapprtcilteathe1upp,,n·
&01Mthi"3 h cthinbwiUwork 11 B.SC, from inudema, staff
w ith tu. pllyera, h e makes•
an d1th\etca.
note1nd tricsitinpn,cuce,
"We're one oftheOivislon
Bih rh.osfon d mcmories of IIl'sWt get1 lot of 1upport.
\a
of• lot of
���;li:.eer!:.:u�o: :J ���i
of h is f
1voritca.
Bihr WQ especially ap,:
"Aooup\cofyearsbeck, wc J)t$!i,,tive of the 1uppon h is
wcrt playing FIWOni.o. We
1quad rcoei.ved d uring th e re.
ha d 1big leo d inthepme. lt oemNCMtounutment.
wu1run1 w ay.OneKnior,
''Thepeoplcl worJ<. w ithan:
w ho didn'tpllly much.wasin
very good,"Bih raai d ."We'rc
the gamc on d hc w asl)uke ,. �1nd thcir vcry1uppor·
h
•nging,"he ..i d ."Wcgotthe rive. lt'a•truc sign of frien d ·
ball at the other en d of the ship."
ooun1n d pnsedtheball upto
Bihr w on the SUNYAC

=�f

:: :�\�'��t�!;";;'��f �
;� 1ls�.'si"":�
ur,eameame dow n thceoun 1harcdthc aw ardinl984-8
ari dblocked h isshot.Thcguys w ithAlbany'sDickS.uer. S
know when to h ave • good
Ofoourso:,Blh rwas name d
rime. The two guys involve d
C:O..ch ofthe Y ear inl9SS.89
w���t!:���� }'Cf
h is team's
24-S
la $ t'o fit
our •ystcm," Bih r uid.
BSC lOJt in the East
"Somctimcs.good player,just Regional c h ampi o n1h ip
don't fi, our •ystem. On the
g.tme to Potsdam, 74,60, IHI
ooun, it'• five men knowing Saturday.
.
whlt five me'n arcthinking."
ms prttiy -----B
00
��:�,'h :;=
·

o

he

�!\::"'

CO:C� �� •..�.J:��-�:

:!�t�..

�Y
d�So=�;
we have a proble!!' '."'ith
fodli1les and otherlimuauons,
l! bc sol�d in th�
:::���: u';'.: ,
He was rcrcmng to the
F,cldhouse under oons,rucd

SET THE RIGHT·
S�

leers

F1omtiackpege

with 43 pointa.
B.SC goalie Tim NOWU.
n
:.�i� .J.��e=
Now ak w&t oalled Mone of
thebcnergoaliel w e'vc f.ced,wit!iouta doubt�byHerd
defrnsetnfflOcorgeTlhln.
Tah.ln himxlf .cored thc
game.winner in \.u!Friday'a
oontest an d adde d a tally in
S.tutday'splayoff.
The checking of the UB
1qua.dandthepuelingtripw

�;::����";1:rn,�;1:C�

and the Herd. was able to
shut B.SC out in Saturday'•
final periodWclinch a,pot
in the JGHL chompionship

��t so:uon may provide
mortposHeasonRCtiviiyfor
theBengals.
Head Colich Steve Femm·
tino uid on the WBNY.fM
"Hockey Headlines" show

�::.i•i::�.mci':�:�;

:;:...��·}!'; �":it�
o���t��t�mcntione d

howtoll'l'C'
the pouibility of a 1rip to
wlthoutm11gSandakohol. Ari:r.ona10 face the Universi
N�'.:A

�� .

(716) 87--8560

'Sf

o
::; f �moz ':: h �t �
e 1
i
s
their off·oeuon fun d raising
and if tMy art grante d a

iludilet by United Stuclenm'

°"'"""""''

Ferrentino uid "be i.
hopefu]ti..tbeu.m will
reccivefundl..,&,r nezt

The roMltrip1wiDllllobe
clpfu]intberecniillnepn,,
=-, ICCOnlinl Ill Fmm
tino. He i... IC¥Crtl pro1pe<:tt!blthllV1:ezpre.ed.111
interest in B.SC &nd thi,
tnve� tlong with tho IIIIW"e
or a new rink, lhoul d help
•
persuade them.
Fernntinollllomemioned
tlui!most of thellen,oltwill
bcrcturninf:for the1989-90
c.tmP'iin,
Pcrhapimoeti,,,poruntly,
fol'WINI Mc lnerney o:nd
an d
Maci e j e w s k i
defenaemrnDanGol die&nd
MikeHlrnnan.
Tim Naw ak will also be
backbctwemthepipeanui
year.
FcrrenrinoS11idthat heex·
pectedthc top four to bc
therc in the en d agoinstne.t
year. Penn State, UB, BSC
an d Concstop a all ex·
h

�

����;n�"ie!·
,�:-,':�
and t e ot er squads,

cspeci1lly Niagara (On.t.)
CoU ge andEricCommumiy
h

h

CoUege.an:dpectcd wim·
provc theirl989fini5h .
e

C'mon, be a part of
your college
educ.ation!

Ginseng Products
Crystals
Jewelry
Books and Cards

-Sat. 10:Joa.m. 7p.m.

.,..,.GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU•
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME.

�FULL
SPECTRUM.,.

$$JOIN THE RECORD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
.STAFF AND MAKE MONEY!

aninterdisciplinarylccturcscrics
on the theme ofani1Tl�!s

#J
"BEAUTY AND THE
BEASTS"

•
•
•
•

Thcoriginofthctwcl\'c·frsonjury
Dr.Michac1JohnS0n
Chairman, Department of Foreign

Language

S!lltc University Col l egeofBuffulo

Thursday, March 16th, 12:15 p.m.
Communication Center West
(htnoor)

Gain sales experience
Meet new people
Work your own hours
High earning potential

ALL �ORS WELCO.MBlf

FREE AND' OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC

Cail Laura o.r Mauuien ac 878 ... 45.39 or scop in ac
10.3 Cqssecy Hall and lea11e a messqe.

\

LA. stlld

BSC 7oons
Gatch the latest funnies
PAGE6
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•nd 83 locses. He"• n11mcd Sme
UnivcrsicyofNtwYotkAthleticCon
fe� C:O.Ch of thc Y..r oncc •nd
Alkr puyircin h>,lhochool•ndto1- $hlndth.11 honoroncc
ltfc.tht last thircDicltl!ihr i,,,..ned /Wh•tnut?
.
.
.
..lthink tha1 ovcryone haspc:1"SON1l
::n.-lddofur• !ivinfis..,..,J,b1151tei.
ombitionsro move on,"hesoid.uA,lhis
"'.When l leflhere. .....hi"ll"•thc pointofa reer.hwould h•ve1obea
ca
funhos!thinffrommy mind.",::o� ,�ry•tu.:tivcoffer.
·
themen's baslu:tball"..,..,J,.
'"&!J<e1ball is o closc·knitarttr.'"ht
Bihr pl,,)'etlhiscollegiate bal!otRSC said... Th="s the 1hinklng thing.
froml�rol969.Aftttg.-.d1>1ri.,,,he Unless yoo\·e played, co.ochod or
•n tht N
_ twl'orkArmyN�tioJ\11 rccruitC'dforDi"Llion l.youcan·,do;,,
=
ion
P
six yclrs as •
Ml spent the ne�t
� o';��ioi:t
..
l'Tekrnd ,..,.mo,-_ he$0id.
·•Divisionlllrocruitingis !Ome ofthe
1oughos1 rocruiting in 1ho,::ounu:y.""
Bihrsoid .cirin,gfinancia!considonuions
nthekey roson."lnOivision l.allyou
Collrgiate ln· h1,�•odo iJsel11heschool
·
i
·· ·Oi,'ision ll/ttcrui1int doesn'1 end
Ml did itfor aj�uto$ttifl"d likei1,.. unril 1hefirs1rlay ofKhoo!.Then,
.
hcuid . l.,·ound up51ayi",!lnintmore xo1Jrccounting he;tds.Tha1"s"'ltat
bothcrs=•bourOi,·isionJU.""
�:�':£t��;�7,.���-�hcros "�I!
&skr<boU is no, Bihr"• lifr. tte and
his..;fo S.nth ha,·e ,woC"hildn:n.
""! 1angh1 physic.:a!oducation or,d Aaron.5,ondAmond,.2
hcalth.""hem,.alls. ··You do a lorofdjf.
r,..,,,, things in the C.tholic school di�t�'i'i�r�d
��{c.
sy51cm··
boskctbo!I.Shc con1os1o o>mony'3ni..
Now.aflcr lO )�ar$ a, ,ht BSC hdm.
trodilionall.,•knowswhu
Bihr rcluos in hii offirt at Hou'lon ushcco,�Shc
the 1�•Y•"' on,
Gym. His fttt perched on ,h<dak in
·lfsder.ni,elyJl3rtofour liHs."II<"
front of him. hi� had •upponcd by his
··J,'s ,001 a ni1,c,10-fo·e,�;, ., ,he
hondsfrnm behmd.HcgJanc-osarnund o,lds.
dCSkkindofjob
a!thc,.·,dls.which_areco,•cn,d wi1hpic"hhasi,s !imi101ions..""hcsoid. ··Alo1
:.
� :�:.�ang,ng <ockey<.'tl. .othrn; ofnights,yo�·rc no, home IOill)' good
""�ofbashtboll picrurq,."heuid
ly
t
�� �:�":!'�e� a::t:;;..•i.�; l-----<l.___
.
�.•':},;�.�t"s sopposed1o be in a
canFonro:ad\rifl$.11llal<ehim<oon
OJckBlhr1t1mlshead1ndahould1rm1bonhl18SCco1chl1111prfdece..o,..
AtllSC;Bihrhas •re,::on_lofl8.1win<
See8Jhr,�11e1t

�T1:i��t��;s:��r��

NUMBER37

Stu d ents get awards

��:�· :•:�:!e..l<,$eph'•

/

�;:r;:::;;

._.....__.__::"-.1[
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TbeBSCieebockeyeodod
iis-s.....,...;m. -z
4

����!��

I
J

l

ICHLwmt-finllaPerinStae:
RSClinisbcd"i11ya r a.
Z .11·1 oYen11 with tw0
0
._to lbeHm:1.
Tb! Pam SWe Ni1t1ny
1.iotll became 198& ICHL
Wl9PI wiih lbcir •win over
UBk11befiml.
'-Fridq,UBhamledtbe
•7-tkmiodol,c,dle

BSC will sponsor a ,ripWClr!na
durinll lhc summer to East Ch,na
Normo.l Unive<Sity, where lectures
andfield trips will imroduce par
10 hisrorieal 3nd modem

8yllo\>;Hoy
Speej•ltor••RfCOJ:iO
Tirfollo•'i"J)isthrJ,,., ofa/uur·p<,rl
t..... a,,� upromi no /!U,9 b,,srf,aJ/

t•
:;.t:•
The tour

will ineludc visi!S to
scvera! cirios.andTheGrcatWall of
Clrina.Thetrip is 1ehedulcd 1o leave
from Buffolo on June 27 and 10
retumJulyZ4
For more information,contKI Dr.
EmiJHoch,dirocroroflnlernational
F.!focation,in415C!evdondHall.

::aw;:,·,��::...:�

t:}.;u":}.;;::,"';. ;!',�;
jnla1r,ii,u,,.efTiirlU:co1w.
Thrfello•·iegpmliai"""-"Ol1obt
•�.l:.-11a,dtoro1<fth prr,·j.,.-.,11rrba.<nlM

j

�l:h:gf JE::I�il:; ::��

t. New �Ork Mets. Okoy, bcfo l't' .
n (1$ ork
o 1i
:�� e;'9_ : h� .;� �i�ro�"' of ,'it�
Metropoli,ans. ler"s no,ovc,look• fc,..,

New hotline f or kids

��l��I;f�;r���i�l;i ��£-

Voluntcc:n.are noededfor tlteKids"
Helpline. a new telephone wppon
project sponsorcdby the Bulfolo
public$Chools.
The helpline opcrateo Monday
throughFriday during aflet.schooJ
and evening houn..Vuluntttn. must
be at leastl8yearsoldand mus1,::om.

Fir,;, •�d foremos, isthe bockstopdu
ty,_occup,cd by Mr. PearlDrol)5Tooth
Pohsh himself.G1cyC4rter.Kiddoe!in"1

f,!!�:� �� ��%° !\�=

2: ;�r�:� ��=�tinn, coll
3
g

h,s srroke(.2 42 , II HRa;.46 RB1s).His
kneetal't'tht majorwony,so much. so
thltGMFrankc..benspc:ntmoo1 of!he
off-sason shoppingro,acaKher.
And lei's not forge< th•t shortStop
di

Flurrles pos sible today

i;;�

�� ::::. �- c.mr-:���
make people forget obout Raf..1 S.11,.J\I.Els1e,gcts101Mballwell,andhas
ioodira1inctS. !(he hi1124(l..2S0,hia
job is safe•
• The Mers. though, won't ne<d to
genen1te 1plethor1ofrnra,bearuse the
NewY1wkersh.ove totmore 1rm1thon
Tho Hig111ree of
the NarionafDef�nst-.
03v1d Cone. Owigh, Gooden and RQ.n
• Oarlinghud3 combinedrtcordof55-2L
while Sid Fernandez (!2·!0) ond 3
heaJ1ilyllobO�<bt(I0..13)n1akeup thc
- r�tnfthe«�.,;"-"•IT Oiedo StttllS!o

.._.

\

-�==-.....

Neumann to become all- freshmen hall in fall

-e,c____
Neumatrn Hall, • donnitol)l with a

FiveRSCstudcnts hlve rea:ived
arts arrd humaniri.. cash •wards to
conduetcreativcri:searcl,projcc:ts.
Marielleaurtg11rd.anEnglish m1jor from Gntnd lsland,wiU use her
g!"'rit to•tudy"Ponrait:Magu.ine of
Li,erarurcandAn:s.""
Diane Uiker ofToJ\lwanda will
study "Art aasscs a11he Compa..
House ResciurceCen1er."'t..,iker isan
an education major.
Lind.a Nieu"'Cnhuiun,a gr:>duate
stu�ent, is working on ""A Study of
Afnc,,nColoranis.""
"The Rduive Stabi_l ity of
Chemically Applied Patin.. in an
Outdoor Environment"" is the focus
ofgr:>du.o1esruden1KatharineUnt ch.
Graduate s1uden1•S1ephanlc
Watkin•will study"Anlnvesrigotion
Wotermarkint of
into Chemical
.
paper..

Trip to China offered

Mets balance set to overpower NL· East
playoff loss
:;:;,:.._
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Students must move from donn

::/,�•g�:��i":��

o':'t!
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lo luot only
'Skin Doep'?
BACK PAGE

Todaywillbedoudywith1choncc
oflluniea.Ahightempet:tturoof32
degreesisupected.
Toni,ttt wiD be much coolCT arrd
cloudy, with a low of 15 to 20
.
degreea.
'
.
.
Sarurdaycallsforcloud,ncsswilh
rainlikely,1nd•lt!ghtempeutureof
40

�,i� �J�o��r::°fz.
pectedforSundlly,wilh a higho· f,40
•
degree..
nd

wide,.,,,.,otBSCl!Udea11livi"l1i11ilS
haUa, will not allow ill resideml ro

Thc doturitocy, uofnut 1'111.will
be<;ome1fteshmen dona,fon:latllll of
Neumann'• currcnt residentsto-k
liviOllaccommod.ttiomelsewh=.
TIIConly upper-tlusmen thot will be
·tivingin the dorm ne�, semeste,,wiUbe
Resident J\Mistanll and th,..,.·honor
$1uden11 •1 wil1 Kt as tnlo<S andad.vilon.. :t:"dencc Life Office chose
The
NeumannHallbearmeofi11clDliCtlCIII
to theJ\cadcmicSkill$Cen1er in the

�r����-=i?�

Several aludentacum:rntly 11•11111 In NeumannH1ll 1re111111YoW9rh:lwl1111
to move out In ordar In make roomfor the new all-freshmen dorm lhat
wlllnpeninthafell.

<111ployee from Ntum1t111 Hall n,,
questing ar,ooymity said me dor,a is
idea!forf'relhmenbe;auoeit iscon
side-redeasierwmanagebecauseofi13
sawlCTf.izeascompiffdroothCTdonns.
• ma mumca city
po,
xi
:-;=.::ea:,i�

The llcl,iwctuntl scy!e ofthe building
hualsobccnfound tobc conducive to
malntainin.g a fresh�n dorm. A
corridor-S1yle buildingforces students
ro get to knoweach otherbecausclhey
will hlveto share bathroomsuwellos
! ays.said Ron Georgc,usistant
hal w
di�orofhousintforResidenceLife.
The rupon•c fr om incoming
freshmen. IHXX>rdin,g to George, is
dcfinitionofthestudentrole on theAdpositive. ln,::omin,g ltll.dents requesting
vi!Ol)I Council. The resolution passed
18 to l.
Nmmann Hall will receive spac:cs on •
first comc,firstservebasis.
Titc rcsolotionsm11,sth1t."thcUnited
One of the rooms in Neunw,.n. will
Stu� Government calls for ,reattr'

Housing Advisory Council
called ineffecti'l� by, USG
B1M•Ullunlocl,,
RECORDCoe:,EdltOI
TIICRnidenccLifeAdvisoryCouncil.
which wasformed in November to im
prove communication between 1he
UnitedStudentstlovemment,studen,s
•ndRnidcncol.ife on lt�usin,gmaue_rs..
is notdfocrive in gothenn,gstudentm·
put,uidUSG membe<SonTuesday.
The Unittd! Students Oovemment
overwhelmingly passed a rnolution�!'
Tuesday that calls for a more prmse

��;::r:::m����==

:��d;;!;5;;;;:�n�=�:�.�-e �:.:.:tm=.�-7=
ries

Committee Chair Darlene O.kes.arrd
President Rlmon Parkins currently
S..Councll,page2

;�����V:V O:

"We're uying to creae comn,unit)'
S..Donn,�2-

I

---

Donn
��:m�..-t,,,

�.:::. �tt--=

ai11>1Drdann,."Gool:Jt-..l.
'
Ab,fbn:,d,n-1-p,:,p....,..,.
baa(Gleilp:d......,cKl:i&...hmmm
Nc11111•1111 ..,11.ld ha- an o.p

�•hi,,«hl=b,:brodia-..n..........n-,.<1mofnesbmca
donat..heai..ucindio:aJmct:l:IK.
ad11i..bcta� .. 6:,BSC.
"Vl"t'Ncdi:m,clhampru¥'0f=n<lll,�
c.,.q. _,_ "'li's bea, P"'"">I dKt
fred:meflb.n.(corhtt-,,p:,,a;)M\'C'
.?Sp,:rtt>,1..., __ ,...,_
m:ohma,--,).·
. f
b,.ll!S,.UIE,�m�lO
pe,:=olSmml:m>H.n�
.........i-..�""'511J"&m:metlir:f!
mffi<dan:..�b.i!htlmjell

--.-dmi.Cm..--

brm..DC"alod..Gc:o:tr"""'--

IJ'fhmlllrirmo
RECOIID$pot1•Ed1ro,

�:���,P:e";1�{!

no1!
1hcF'inalF<>11r.Look011tSeo1tle ,lhe�11nder ia rollin.g in.
Thetune huco,newhe n 64
co!legchqketlMJlteamstake
their shots at brin,ing home
rheMrio�titlc.
The b e auty of this tourna
ment ia lhe'Crulncc for a no
na�e te a'!' to come into lhe
nanonal spotJ�t•ndwi u 1
few '4,rltes ind more th.tn •
few hearu.

.,1

1.;·�r����t ·

Thcttalbeauty oflhetour·
name m li cs intheupoc1.You
know,when1Vi lllnovo bea11
a Ge o rg e town 1
( 985),or•
NonhC..ro linaSultc takcsout
• Hous1on(1983), or evcn
lut year'sKoonsHte1m.
Some people uy thar the
toumamem is pushing these
Cindtrdlas o11t ofthc w1y1nd
more pmlicl-Oble

Party

"'""""'"

Toe Alumni A,,oocinio,:,
..,u,:lommimouolywwppon

d,eoenio,-pnty.
TM BSC ColJe&t Foundo
non .-:1 W .od:o:imisc-mon
pmtiallyfundir,glhc
:,,�
S-C.=ich.lcl1furmr:i
USG...,......,., btgo:,, <IIJmiz·
i,:ia:thtpm,yia,-=
•nd firs, approached the

Alumni Jul:ociniott for fun. td,·misin& to publiciu, the
ctir,& ir. N"''mlbe:- 51,e wld C\tm
mt boa:,! ha bec,i "-..Y
"llhinkUSGshoilldJ>,1yfor
hoauiri t ��•lot ofp ubliciry.�sh< .. i d."lnall
0<h<r
moncJ'Ultbcpa:far.11muc- f•im.-.. ,o the
�.USG,houldno1
.....rulp,L-tic:s.
u
(their
o
d
f� ;or�o;;t
"'"""'-bu,;, lbould PIY for
"I 1m lool<lnt fo,..,.·ud·to

ob��= '/: ,�

Council

From page one
rqnllemUSGootheAd-o-iloryCouDdl.
Allo.H __USG....,,,. ....,.. ,,.,w
CmmciJ.P..tinosaid.

Dunne tbe U5G debate Tlleldly.
Prlim'wledfm-thenW!lherofU5G
rq,r-tSm�ODtbeCounciJUJ<":Qual

Wr of.lh<Inrcr-R...;dc-nceCouncil.- tho
pot<p of 14 non-USG inultnt1 who
oerve on tbcA,h,isor)•Cow,c:il.

CL A S S I F I EDS
_
,

�n:..��::

thcporty.l'm g!.ld1o br ing i1
bocl<toBufflklSUie"

This year',FinalFourwill
be hekl n
i SunJe ,The las,
timetheroodto thel'inalFour
led there it wu tl;•
Ge orgetown E,ipress, with
Potr ick Ewing It the wheel,
1hat took home 1he top pri1.e.
The Ho yU •hould on«
aiai n mlkethetri p lo theNor
thwest. IS they lo ok to w in
another nati onol title for
wachJohnThompson.
The Ho yas are le d by
Ch1r!aSmilh,1 wiry 6-f001·
I-inch gu ard who can ICOfC,

Moncywillb<Wenfrom
1h<presiden,'sfundfor 1 gd·
t°'eth«•tRSCAo:tin,�i
dent Richard A. w�·,
hou,..btforelher.eniorl'Ht)·
bttins in thtg,-,,ndballroom
lotlh<llilton

Correction

An o dvcrti..-mm, ln Tucs
ilay·, RF.CORD incorrectly
lrnedthed.oie ofthc S upuDU
C.mp 1ndJobFait. You hne
notlllluedi1!T'Mjobr.irtl
Tucsd.oy.

:!'=,,..

past, or defenaehiatcoib101
win.Smithavengesl9points
•gotne,but hill...denhip o n
thefloor ilfMmore v.ollllhlc
ny ltati H i e eon
�
Inside -the Hoya, hive
6- f oot 10-inchfrcsbman ,un·
chi l d Alon1,.o Mourn ing.
ti1oumi114 hM blocked 143
sha111his ya,r,go o d onou gh
for anowBigE.ut record.His
mere p resence is enough to
deter te amsfrom drivinglhe
•try to poundlhoball
�::i:.
1bampson' 1 tc•m is vccy
deep, and will use wugh
defensive pressUre the whole
gomoto fo,-cenimovn-s,1nd
p roduaoome asy tntnsi r i o n
'
p o in1$.
One t e am jo inina G'town
b e tho A ri� ona
�;ri.'!..
Led by Pla yer-or-tho-Year
eandidalc S o on Ellion.thc

Wildcatsn,ly onnobody,ond
eve,ybody.Thelffllltl•
perfeet combination or1ws,
androleplo ytt1.
Arizon.1i1one oflhc:top
tumsi nlhc:nation.•ndhave
oflhc:f•voritc1 to
:�t:'.'
CoachUJtoO!aontloncof
the best,and he knowa howto
tn0tiva,e htlpllyor1.Notthat
mo tiv•ti on should bo • pro 
ble-msincetheC.tsmAdelhc:
FinalFourloatyairbeforolDl
;ngw Oklahoma inthe'°mi•
final round.
Elli ott le ads a te am of
votentnsth.lthaprovrni t eon
ptoywilh•ny!fflllinthen.1ti o n,( ltw0 po introadlouto
OkllhotM.and a win over
Duke on• 0011tralc:o11rtJ:
TheC..tso:11n plly•nup,
tempo o r a hlif.wunoffenso,
a n dh.lvo1$011nddefense t hat
o n their op ponent's
::::::Sea.

SEVENTH ANNUAL
SUMMER CAMP
&
JOB FAIR

Alk ..., buketblll rn
UIOut indition olthe tp0rt,
lndthe..-oft>anSmhh,
•Dd hi • North Cuolin1
Tuheela havero bo nearlhe

�tblA
la dlll
year'1 toara1m1n1 could
omhlillitblc.ntliialll•lbt
tellltoftbe90'a,11i1111Cnam
woulds'llol'mla'behr,..,ub,
Smilh, one ofbuketblll'1 bedbytbeNCAAlnllll7.
gre otc1tcood>eoislelmn,:•
Lou iniHe ha • ouoa,
tum that jllSl WOD the Atlan
fn:m11:01Ut,witbtbreeplqlrl
ti c Cout Contorcnc:e tourni
from the'86�
tneDLThe school's lint AOC tam. aJi8oD lea I Nlmcld
title in10von yan,.The lsst c..ditlll attar:k, wbk:b i.
North Carolina tum to wi n foW"plqma�ladotlto
n
t
:�� �� �t ie:, ,!".: ''lbo tammicmo n 1quldt
ledby•111YnarnedJordon.
�IOco-eateNrtlCl'la"I,
This yar should not ho Jand....,-poinb.Thetam
much different as the Hods ,IIWl!PfflC • !be end ollbe
mai<e•r11n• 1theritlo.The
re,.,lt,r .......... bw Ibey did
Heels a re a deep team, Ind '""""OIi to WUI die Metro
h.lve usodl8differem1ttlftiq Confc=ia:mdtbe�
li n e- 11 p11hi :! 11e110n.Smi t h bi dtlws,;,eawiththetitle.

1Cn:1111.,..

"'

"'"'"'

�;:u:� �",�:"�

ting 53�roentfromlhe
=·
lnjuries h.lvc bcen a pro-

:�i�t!'i'!':u�d":t�=i:;
a p roble-minlhetoumey.11,e

The ·S.SC Rugby Football
Club w i ll n otboploying!heir
as

Aqu i cl<iuortiske y to lhe
.
fSmilh's comThey
•=

"'""F"w -,a,nst UB. Tho
pme was suppoa,d to ho

;�:��?;�1:.' f:Ct! ..�t£�,::.
t

o

h

1

�{��
�r�; :i_�:i e::11a� ;;i:��':;
dm.1ynotbo usod.
Wtthcfi"!
.
'Then,w,Ube• buagoingto

• sho uld help lhe He els ger
downTobaecoroad,•ndinro

�.:E�tr:i�E ft]�f�§

in thc:80'Lln19801hcCardinalswonthctitlebohindthe
plly orDom:llGfirnth,andi n
1986 with P e rvis El\i$0n

Sffln-d.oy.

SPRING BREAK
PARTY AT

=:."-;t�°':!::"'.�·... ::-.:.

SUltllEREMPLOYIIENTOl'!'OIITUHfflb
-l>lu<_pl.tm .. -...1111<..-........is.,,,,.
mnCaoopmdjol:,fairm,rot.JOULtr>Jp.m.
''-"llU,dxSn>d<n,U...,!d,l,y.Th<.....,
i>br-illl......-\>i'dxC....-,�
inGC�•ndJO!�Hd.

MONKEY
SHIJVES
CREEPSHOW

ntEDFRCEOl'IEWSTVDENT-.....,_
-�rili.. ...... --..
- .............. -..0.--..i.,.
1J,-z1_,.,,..._...,..-�.,,.,1ao
"-"<-fi<�b� .. -

___

Frlda)',Marotl17,tllt

Hoyas, Cats, Heels, Cards shoot for Seattle

fom1ly,",J1c..Jd
Sorcn""n ..id1hcuia,11tingfffiihmen
w i ll ht c:oddlw by the...,...pm&ram
bc,o....,thqwillbcglven,uwn,ad
vi..r
, .,co,nputcr�,nd ltUdyrootI1$. •..
("111<(rc,;li1I1Cn)rc.Uy doo'tllllv,:w go
outol1hc don11unlea;lheyh1"'e l0.
How eon you begl,·cn cverytltingand
tl"'n be eopc:acd w lo:"d produajvc
live1?
"l"h�i•funnyboa.U1Ci t ' 1 the year of
•·C,kbrotc Divcr•ity," bu t they' r e
..,g,,ptintfrWlmenfro111the rest of
u111pu•,"i�c...;d.
Ccorje ond r-:cumffirl H.il R<sidttit
l)i,cc,01RobinBallhdd.111�f":""'
witl1Ncun,ann�i de1111to he arp,pcs
ond diocu .. thc •itwotion. "Evuy ideo
we broug),t up wu 6ide-steppcd,·
Sor<:n><n .. i d. "We don't think (the
frc.hmcn dorm) ii; 1 •man mcwe to
m.okc110IJ.::,.r101for thcc:ollc geandnot
forw.."

il

From�one
s.d.'jm:,ai,tm!idca-Wt
.i,.,md-ll>KtOIC"SUffll)l't
�TI,o::'sthtsilon.of
i::.l.....idhoiai.,....,.o(fun..
di,cr:u,isy,,m-.lthinlr."''"
i18V'Cwk....-c,nf.,,.,,...;!m

-·

�------------':I�

�

...._,._S'fOCIEWl"EXCH4NOE-
._Mmc.....i.-....,,_SSE:»"'-'"
._i..-r11m..i..c-imp<n<ICII)_....
�- .. :lll-...i....
__ ,......... Offi<>.olSpo,:,ol
l'nemo.4l5�HoV.b--.

_.,._..., ........ ..,.

M�et Barbara & Cletus Anderson
Costume De,igner and Production De,igner
for numerou., film, und tele11ision
!)roducrions.
• An explanation of the responsibilities ofthe
production designcr and cosrume designcrfor
television and film.
• A discussion ofthe differencesberween
theatrical and film/ television production and
design.

KUNOAIJNI YOGA
Ho ust on Gym.
Tucsd.o.ys 4:l,5

"·"

\

Monday, March 20
Upton Theater
2:00 • 3:30 PM

· FREE

Spo,uamll>9Ca.<ti,wHallaMfan4!db9USGd"",wh
mandai s1udt�1acri.i .._

LA.BAR

.,

(
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EDITORIAL

Freshman dorm
wroll(move
Nc�;.::�Jti:� ::��r:�:n°l::�;�

well intentioned, but has some minor flaws.

Students,especiallyfreshmen.nttd tobe expos·
ed to studentsfrom othcr classes..Theycan leam
and growfrombeing amund the older studenl:'l
whowill inevitab\ytcaeh themaboutB.SC customs'
traditionsandrules.
Byonlybefog e� m stuilents their own age
freshmen will most assuredly f�I !iecluded fro.;

e
of the student f°"Y and may also feel sing!�� �t
o
A big brother/big sister program is being co11sidered by RLO. This would be an asse.t because it

would expose the younger students 101heir older
pee�but at the same time, the students should
defimtel.v,,.wam to v�ntureoutsidcNeumann to ex
plore other areas of 1meres1 BSC has to offer . RLO
!s s«in� that ruiori !1g services·are availabl�. and it

is planning on hold mg several seminars, programs

•nt/:��i�i:: ���:::�:i:��� these students o�
r

a "s1!,•er platter" during their first year ar SSC, by

1heume1heyreach sophomore sta1us,not onlywill
they be out of Neumann Hall. a ptdce most would
re�e� to as ''horn�," but.they may view these special
pnv,,!egcs as a gll'en.
Ah.houghsoforthead,•amages sllghtlvoutweigh
i
�e��:;;
��dems
who h�,·e lived . there for rhree years, will
automancaJ!y be kicked our of the dorm.TheywtU
have to move1o anothcr dormfor wh;11could bc
1heir last.ye.ar ofco!legc,a rno\'e that can affect a
s11;1dcn(s.ab,li!y1o concen1raie on classcs.lt is not
fo1r 10 kick students out. The mol'e should ha,,c
grudual\y progressed to allow the current
e
residents to remain in thei; dorm if they
: �:�:�
Also, RU� Went ahead with their plan without
�rst.consu.ltmg thestudents. Ncumaun residents.
in frustra11on,gave up 1heirprotcstbecause they
��;.:: )'.�e p!a11 would go ahca� as_ scheduled
a
From now on; RLO should first consult ihe
Stu�ems and see what the Students wam out of
- '
the,r dorm .

!· th�:�i�=����;�:=��

LETTERS To THE EDITOR

Students can solve enviropmental problems

�:�e�1

JI RT(/1 RX[Q

Terrapin Station.

Open Monday,Saturday 11am-10pm833-7302
.
'

I

:1:c���

•Sunglasses
•TleOyes

•and

'Much More!

�;c�����Pes

STOP IN AND SAY HI
1667Herle/A-e. 8uffalo,NY14216

EARN $5,000 TlllS
SUMMER & STILL HAVE 1
MONTH OFF BEFORE
SCHpOL
i ated,
Campus co11CCJJ!S is looki119 for mo! � us
resourceful, sclf-co11fide11t & ambitio tes
i11divid1wls to be Buffalo's Sales Associa
r
s11mmc
for1ltc

..

Campus Concepts
Information SCssion
March 22, 1989
Student Union � 12

7:00 PM
23rd
/merviews will be held 011 March

\

-_,

Fr\df.y,Marcil 17, 111811
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When people think of
eblues arti$tthey migh1
·nk ofithevotalatyles of
s

.

,,..,;r::

�"r
��:�,.

J.0.1 USES

(oR A DEAD CAT

iU

lf;.,..m;:;�!. :=�
e more knowledge,,ble
might tip you to th�
n ds ofMo Rainey o r the
I/blues �ulta r or Sister
Tharpe.
CB.SR«:o ra
d ondthei r new
nn.it Ju.,: Masters Series
l tries to change all that
"th thrir n= release, ..[
'nt' NoBa dGal,"aco mp;i..
donfeaturing theOelta blues
ptaian d rock-botto m vocol!
ofthelateMemphisMinnie.
'Hiea!bu m •
' songsa retaken
fromtwol94!.-eco r ding sea
p;lm mnd feature Memphis
Minniebackedb ythegultarof

.
her hlllband, Ernest .Littk
Son Joe" l,awler, who olso
wrnteallthesongs.

Theeutspro vcthotMinnie,
whobeganmpporting herself
b y p l•Jinitheguiwatagcl3

Firlt wu Cuey Bill
Wel don,whofutltrcdhcr ln
theearly20eapartofhil
�emphUIJug Ban dReview••
Memphil Minnie'• nut
g reatpannenltip waswilh
ber�t husband,JoeM<Coy.

Cloud's 'Stick Wife' well worth while

.,_.,..Ion

$po<:1,l!c�P.ECORO

The eanhinesa or Erskine
CaldweD,the sensitivc emo
tional probing cf Tenne..see
Willianu,theAavorandcolor
ofa localethat onbrtNein
s;ghtcanconvey .
1bcsea,e1hebasic ingre
dieut1of"StickW;fe,"b yO.r·
nh Clou d. It opened 11 1he
Franl.linS1.TheaterMo rch2,
and youahoul d lutvebeen
there.Jf youweren't,then,et
tbere,�thil i sthe m o st
m>den-atedohow iniown
orinseveraltowns..
TheplaceisJeffenonCoun ·
ty,ALobmta,inl963,l.lldthe
lbcmeisthe opplication an d
mbapplicatlon ofpower. It is
min-<lcpth srudy ofthehol d
al southern men over thei r
women,a town' s speUoverits
citiuns ,mndtheKlan menta!i
q. It tells the story of the
power ofthcpowe r less when
tbeitbacks a repressedto the
wall, mnd of • brave woman
who didn't know"1eho d real

\.

I

Isn't it time
you bough\
yourself
a present?

\

ARE YOU A TIAA I CREF
POLICY HOLPER.
CURRENTLY EMPLOYED OR
RETiRED?

couragein her .
This is •junkya r d dog's
look•tlifeontheediieof•ca
n yon-another KWalkonthe
Wil d Si de.'' The ch•ractera
th.readtheneedlo-walk th.e
linebetwuneivilization1nd
thc ab}"$ofaban doni11J11he
&elfto raw em<>tion.'
The •c•ion 1uees the
j<>11me y of1n ob<ued,O'ler
thc-hal h.oUS<frau,JeuieBliss.
wh.o loaeshe r ego.ielf,andthe
lifi!aheh.uknow'n.Howevcr,
Blis1findslhestJcntth to pu1
thepie,::Qtogether
Muy Lofuu l)v.. us.a un·.
forgettlble charaaer in •
wondem>l performance tltat
b rings out the enti re emo
tlonal pictureofJes
aie.Much
upainter employscolo r an d
sha ding , Ms. Lofnu uses
nuanceofemotionandanun
cann y senseofplacetocnate
•Jessiewh.o m weknow an d
auffer with.Wea relockedin·
1o her111ind,as sh.e work.l
th rough. h.e, wrench.illJltOr·
n,en1inth.eprisonofh.erown
back yo r d

·-�UE

BEE

OS

g�f
81•.; it«�=�!!:/:��La�,p<NAd-

llo!Coiltt.ltthV.O-·llnol;�-.__.�lloo[lool,I,

.'"";:!::"c:::f,.."i::!'.;,-

Pneea\'alidTlttuMOG.,Mudti1ll989

PEN 24 JIOURS DAILi' TO SERVE ro,.....<Ni!i

Students' views
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Topics range from BSC
to Neumann.t:iall PAGE 5
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Entertainment Briefs
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Education - his way

Avildscn"s eye for deiail is what
d ep i ct e d the film with re1lism.
lbe sc:hoolt-anb ha,•cbeq:,meb.otdc Avildstn. notorious for ditttt i n, •uch
,liclds.The nrn'$isdoncd"ilhsrudent.1 inspimionalbloek.bus,ers as""Rocky"•
and the ""Kame Kid"' films. has talcen
tca<.hers; p,pebombs upl<xhn,
·
crsaod drug dealers controUing Michttl Schiffcr s sc:ript and produce r
S<lxx>l$.,.Lean onMc"is1n in. 1':ormanTwai n"svisi onand turned it
intoari,·eting movie.
spirarional movie based on one man·s
In1 scuon usudlyliUed wi1h spring
winni:,ahattle ro coznhat the.c adi.·c r
break
Huff.
i,
is
comforting to see 1
..nesof educoticn.
'<lualitydrama
They called him...C.,..yJoe Cla,k.�
In 1967,pcop]ecalled him cruyfor
dashinfwitblhe-.:lminismitionofScw
Jersey'1Ewside�.1blnlewhich
C1\lXdhim •school russignmenL
Tu·entyyea:rsluer whenJoe rerum.
td.tbeschoolwas aformer shadow of
itxlf:dl'Ulldcalersronlbf>uclt;grufiri
lfbeauty·is onJyskin dttp,1henso
li<UTed thc<omdonand70�nt or meone should t eO Za ch
uy Huuon.•
-c
tbeffildentscouldn't pass a hlsic
n
litenicy te,;L And now 1hc llcl!ooJ had :i:':udi �y �:•t;�:a�I
���
"Ctuyjoe0ark""as•principal.
mons1er in Bin• Edwards' ''S
kin
i).daybegii,wben"Cr:uyJoe,"inhia o.,,•
first offical�expelled300.,incorrigi.
The film is set in a rich s«rion
of
Westlo$Ange!cs.Z.ch,whoiugenius
d

tfP.

cvaydoo..intbe$chool,in $piteoffin,
llafny regulations to loclc. !he dru,:.
deale,,.ouL

��.'r!:.i::. --=
�if.:

" ""'" 'A

Dan�� at Rockwell

a danc.,byDanielHaleyo18p.m.Frid3y
and Sarurd•y ;n Rock"·•IJ Holl
Auditorium.
11' orksbyth" ''" es,chorcogrophers
willalsobefeam,..d.
· Tickc�p11rch4St'dduringnomralbu�
OffiC<' houn..MI. Jbefree t0S1udcms
wi1h aBSC1D�urt e syof 1heSrudcm
.
AITa,rs()ff
ic., ·

-.,.,.,,,•• n,....

USG Senate vacancies

Thc.Un;iedStudentsGovemment
cum:mlyh.. chrccSenoteoaeanc,e s.
S1ud en1s "ishing1o applyfuro
Senare 11<»i1ion may 11iclc ui,anop2
d
11���1 ;���,;��by4
::I;��?�:�

G

Summer registration

•

Undngr�du",� an<I grndu�1c

- d!..,. �-ill ::held 1oday r
f om .JO
a.111. w l p.111. ill th�Studcm Un�m
Social Hall.

Measles immunizations
1be Burchfi eld Art Center will pre.
sen, 1 o:,mptthensiw, ex.aml""ri on of
des i gner H a rold Cohen. en1i1Jed
''Harold Cohb,, Desigll<'r: A 40.Year
o i
· ���'i'n �� �fe"'c!�;;,:}"�";; y
��
tralondF"irs1G.a lcries 1h=ghMayJ.
t
!nBufralo,Cohen played m ojorcivic
rolcs ind>(e dcsign ofthc1ltcatcr
District, the Buffalo Aiu Commission,
the tmec1Wor!d.sec,ionofthcBuffalo
�:"i '::.�fScience. among other cono

· Desigtis exhibited

C:�

constitutions a must

:#C<,,�;;:�:?iI;!:l;;'.:lt���:
t
'
11,ionson, on fit� in �02
S,udentUnio"

;;:..-:�/'�;f"�..�1�:�·: bJ.:�

phibtndcring$Udrive.
Zach wants it all. He wanis tobe
a
bc&c·tellin,
&.ebalJ t.,t in hand. •Crazy Joe" woman1te novelist, be wants every
rua.and hewa.ntshi1wife,
commaudedhiacorrldon,.� Alu.tourule
!SlArllfbim.
mt,olllbtfJ",that"g,:ttillftou,i,,.tbe
Ale
_.-IOF..auide'1Cailun,.Toe b.t ud ,, t...... Zach OUI of their hom•
milbhimfor·halforeverytbrni:1,e
-•l}'mboliutionoftheduatchoice, ha.Zach
spendl<l>OStof.tbeliJ.meither
in 1ID'1Ullehedor in hia
hiatriat'1
o�oettyina:iolii:,trcou poyc
Mori,u,Fn,eman�•re&liatic hi&pen,onalitytoheca 1 howtochange
nbeu.tiafiedby
portn:ilof•dual-si<kdmm.Frecowt, aleqriqin
hi&ownhedforachange.
ll'bo-nominlledforuAClde:my
The•fihrtswu"off1 littloalow,l,ut
Awad for "Stn:ct Smut," deserve. doelbavc10tt11:
votyfunny1ndPffl>Oric
moments, including •!low•in·the-datk
TrojanwarbetweonZachandbiadate"
1
bDentbe,,_,,forhia�1
"Pdmaticity.·
j���an y muningl
eu,
Or perbap1 D_irec.ior John
'
G. dangerous, and musciHfrai
ning tell·

=-�::���!

Cloudy and cold today

Tod:ty will be !"'rely cloudyand
colderwi1hahigh tcmpe_ratuttof:l0
degrees. Scauen'<I nurrw,.•rc ex
0
�nd
�;�;:7':'..fi;�
cold, with 1h� 1emp ero111rc dropptn,
to !e
� �rt
and c1?udS is �X·

�t;��

�s!o,�:;���

:"r,�. :'i:t

::l�11�;fJt;�":!;.;t:�0�0o�'fi;

t
s
:fi�;� ��r.�,7" �i;?of�
degtttS.

\
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Parade

Students In
St. Paddy's parade
PAGE8
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BSC selects its president
Candidate
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t4 lifii1i Ii
Student services targeted if SUNY suffers budget cuts

=�::,:r�;;:�

fJi,,,,,-, ,\'o,t:S,,,.� 1.r..,....
Mw.<i•Hadti¥fM"/,.,,•"rri
for••��--firr",,(rspo,,.
thr

11':\SIIINGTON - Law firms
1h01 biJl rusromcrs$llO "'n
hour for >tudtnt !:,w drrls'
sen· consp"n< ·n 'm·1,al
billiDgl)f'.acti<es.con<um<rad·
>'Dr.lte Ralph N:ider S1iJ Fri
day at a Car11.-gic lns1i1utc
ne"-.eonf oc,,.
Co 1»ume.sabsorb th<'l'fal
thrnughhiglt<•rprlc,;$.-h<'
�
Sup,.,n,cCourtChicfJusritt
William Rchnqui" should
bear down an lh<' crimi n:t\
hilliHg pr.1e1in,sofcorpor.11e
bwyersr.t,hfrlhanrt"Qu..,,ton
11>Cf!3std solo�· far fodrrnl
lall"ycro.Nader..,;J
RcbnqWst 01111ou11rcd
Thu�y 1bo,jud"'5,hould

�

A.NNOUNCEMENTS

.:!.

BSC student leaders·and faculty react to budget cuts

· ayMoHMurdod.
f o r m1ny middle. and
IIECOIIOCop!Eai/or
modera1c·income families."
Some ofthe speokenuid
SSC s1udcniloader1,·faculty
the taJCcut shouldbe ..oided
ond s11ffdescc!l(j_cd on 1hc
beauseitbenefou; corpora1e
S1udcn1Uniono11Thu�y1o
Cllpres,; concern o•er Gov. Amcric.oand not cduc.o1ion.
Many si.gns1h11 doued the
Cuomo'• pmposol 10 cut
landscape 11 1hc Uilion on
SUNY"abudgc1by;.1lcu1S47
Thur$doy ponraycdottuden,
miUion.
Btausc of In es1im11cd body filled with rcor and
si•1•.�udget defici, of ru,arJy
�2bi!l,on,Cuomo hos propos.
slmingotudents1hroais, "ln·
ed th11SUNY"1budget6ecu1.
creuc m·n·mum wp,." not
0
0
tuition.:• "Money rora non·
�h���r:�:: ��.
·
ingly voc.ol in recent weeks
:: •:...,,Id'� !udie, �n' C.Om·
Students from throughout the
pu,."and"How s.,,.n can
smc go,hercd Wednesday in
-if wc kecp<uning
Alb.o11y to protcs11hc <utl.
���
011 "l'b�r$doy. the swelli11g
United S.udcnts Govern•
upJJ05itioncome homc10BSC.
An 3udiencc of abom l.l-0 men, Sen. Sue !toward jn.
traduced th� spcal<crs !O the
sifn·woving s111<lcn1>gathe"'J
rollycrs.
!O hear spcokors cxprcu
Raino!lPOTkins.USGPTCSi·
·
tu\\'ords the pro•
dent,spokcforst.
:� ru�!.
Parkins soid,"oquoli1y,a,;.
Students. thrusting their
ccssiblc.higher educ:1tion"'in
signs into 1he air during 1hc
smc is in)COP"rdy
NcwYork
rolly,chontcdOYch slogonsas,
becaustof1he budg<,t cutond
"'Hey. hey. ho. ho. ,ax cuts
l
hove go1 10gu!""ond··Hcy,
"
hcy,ho,ho,Morio hosg04 rn Ul�.::�::�i � st:te,"'
PorkinS$:1id,"i1ond shouldbe
gu!"
·Somcoftl,e speakcnThu,s. o right and not a privikJg,:
Jay ,•o;ccd 'P<C i•I conc,;m Your higher cducotionshould
notbe limitcd by your obility
w
to pay.hi1on undisputoble
:� �
fact 1h01 there ue still
tho=nd1nf o,udenrs who
A<'Cording to an analysis
cannot afford aSUNYcJuca.
Jcme by Citiuru; for Tax
Just'c, a 1,on-p,P1. 11on·
Gov. Cuo,no's pkdgc to
1>0ni0<111 coalitX:m· of labor.
public inlcresland gro;.m,ot• "'akc,hisd.."C<Klcll,cd,"C:l<leof
citizens groups. proposed thcd,Hdist101 li1•ing up to its
j
chong ·u New \"ork ,u ·•
• .1'�,:� ·�·dl "'��f
�;,\:t.��:"�i,
in,;:omc 1oxes from 19S8 to
1!191 will"mcan highcrtaxr>: g,wemorthot 1,., must rtton·

r.=:i

��i1�':,"��.'.:':'7.;

AND

Tuetday,Marc:1121,191111

����\!'11�; �!x!" ��ab

cile his rhc1oriewith rtality.
We must help himsttthat
highereducation i,oursingle
most important woy ofinaur·
ingfor oeompc1en1soc:ie1y."
Parkins emphuiud that
rising.1ui1iouratcsUl not the
onlya,s1 1ha,SUNY01uden1S
wi!tbe asked 1op.i)'if1he
budget cutsorc imPlemen1ed.
"We cannot continue to
pc,uive111i1ion os 1he cos1of
l\ighereducation."',he soid.ln·
creosingcos11 forbookl.hous
inr;.foodpriet$,aod 1raru;por.
lotion oll hove an impa<t on
studcnis u well,heuid.

roi:t ��� i,�;���:;.":'!
sr:IT
mud,"' risinga>sts will, he

.,;d.1'bc plaru;forlayolfsand
"'"· kins so d, "is a �lap in
i:.
\ rl'ar
entio nd thc ;�•;;'�
�r" 3
:.,'1.�� 0
•
cduca1ion"
Gov.Cuo,no is allingfur o
rod»c1ion of652foeuhy•nd.
s,off positions 1hrou£huu1
SUNY.A1 BSC.Acti11f Prcsi·
Jeni Richard A. W iesen has
es1imo1cd thor up to50posi
1ions willho1·cto becu1.
B udget cuts olsp will ho,•e
an"mpac1on coursc,01T"nts,
1he speakers ..id. A flyer
prcpored by 1hc StuJent
Asoociation ofS1a1c Universi
1y ..id 1 dec,-cose in funds lut
ycor caused co�rvs ond pro
gums 10 be ancel\ed. '1'!,c
flyCTatlds:"Thefundscutlost
ycor 11w� ,,01 rcappropriotc>d
and thc go,·crnor"s budget
collsfor still morecu1s in 1hc
l>.1se food. As a r'csuh. 1hcrt
wi!l bcfewerrJasscsnailable
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!OFF THE RECORD!

EDITORIAL 1

In college , people get what they ask for

Neumann Hall
rightly upset

\

Throughout history, tjie American pec,plc ha,·e
fought for the right to bclfairly �rescnted.
Why. rhen. has this right been stripped away
from 1he students at BSC?
Whetha an all·frcshmcn dormitory is an asset
or a hindrantt to the c.ampus and ilS «'Sidems is
not the issue·now.
The way 1ha1 the Residence Life Office weni
about it is.
A decision that "°ill be a!Iecting so many
s1udents in such a shonamountoftime shouldnot
ha,·cbttn "!adefso rashly.
Not only weu 1he studems not told far enough
i n ad,'llnce 1ha1 1hey would be ki4,cd out of 1heir
dorm and must find auother home. they were not
ai;kcdfonh<'ir opinion on this matter.
·Toe RECORD has receivl"d over a dozen letters
from Nl'mnarrn Hall residents protesting RLO's
gross negligence.
Lct 1he pro1es1begin!
Lasr April. l'ight students prou.•sted RLO's en·
forcemem ofa one·yearlicensing agreeme.h :mdits
sing!� room r:ue inereai;e by SlOO.
RW later backed down :md eliminated i1s
lieense 11greement mninly bec:mse of 1he s1udr111s·
concerns
Prmes1 has worked in the pas1. and i1 c:111 work
again.
Thes1udents mus1 1x> organized iriorder1o bring
11bou1 ch:mge.
The protesl Jcners The RECbRD has recei,·ed is
a s1ep in thc righ 1 direc1ion.
lr may be 1he s1udems· on!)· vehicle for frttdmn
of expression in this mauer.
Sunday nigh1,Ncum.a,m residems were 1old 1ha1
tiley coulii nOt keep or pu1 up pos1crs pro1esting
RW"s acfions. Somuch for free<lom of expression.
f
Jus1 keep the lencrs coming and pcrha1is RLf s
administrators ,,;n siil! ge1 , 1he message that
siudems will not allow RI.O 10 kick 1hcrn around
- or out. No1 wi1hou1 a figh1
' And a figh1 it mus1 be. for if RLO is allowed " 10.
m:1ke 1his dccision wi1hou1smdcms" approval and
w!thout a p�mcs1 of any kind, then BSC students
will bl< send,ng RI.O 1he mess.ige that i1 can make
any and oll dccisions wi1h no opposi1ion.

RECORD
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Tuesday. March 21. 1989

By Jim Wimer

While moonHgluing as o
1
:� ·�:;:;,��n:
uni'°rsol foct of businea.
Tho! fact is. if someone or •
group is paying you !o d<>
t
=��·�:'"t.1: �,t!:i ��ir
y011 likolo d<>. l $00n lcarned
1he n,o« l s1r1)'al aWlly from
,hi• ,iinpk principle of
buoiness. 1ho inore che '"ex
pliea1ivcs'" would Stttn 10
'"Ay'" mward l1lJ' direction. I
olso . Quickly learned [ could
rcccive theperbone reofivcs
working ino bar,cspecially ifl
wen t ou1ofmy way 10e,uerco
the patrons.

$C

1�..:�i

/The K ink£ c,•en had an
olbum cover 10 always rcmiod
me of 1ny busi 1\CSO pri»<iplo
th
;���:�:· � r��
�h"i!
i..., 1 1e pr" 11cc"plo :1 "cs too
for from Adam Smi1h"•
pi<,,,,.'rtini 1hcory of supply
"'"' dcn,011,d '""""'"' ;cs. If
!ht• cmwd """""�I 10 ,J;,,...,. I
ployed
nou•k. lf ,hcy

�';,':��

Reporting race inconsistent in rape articles

A• an .�frican-Amcrican S1udon1 ot IISC. I
!'"'·oobsc,r,·N1 manyi»<idem,;ofbiaoand 11n�
Judic� whcn it «Jn'ltt 1o n1)' Mlowbruth<r,
.and ,.,1crs cm campus. Ou r pumaJ·•I ;n · n,..
Rl-:CORO ho, not been on< of tho bc>t c•·
•mples un,il �cmly. You inust bt ii�, con1m<'ndcl cm Jwr r<cc,nt "mu,· · , , · "1h GOI
Woll<. �13..-.ha J;ack..,n, Sh<ila Nichon.
Ramo,o f'arki.,.. n,. h isaboc,1 timo 1ho, ,ht
accnmplishmoni. ""• h"'·• inacl• arc

����J�1}i,([�
ai,-;:.c.:;;�k.;;;· �rc= !.·�,.:.•f; ;��,2�'.
9. Feb. 7 and jus, r«omly March :1 a,1<1
�·
r

1

On ;,;m· . 8. yuu rcpon,-d 1ho casc of ; ,rn .
1 r
�: 1 ;:�;t�,�· :: .:�::: ;.7,;/:-:;,
n>1ra-ra,:,,at in<i<kno.lTht artiek wrn1 011 ,,.
tell ,he <ktoils of hi; arrc>t. whac tin..- 1,;,
wa rrant """" i�ucd. 1l1<· :11noun1 of hi, hail.
t
1
1·
t},',��'":
'.:.'11f: .1:c�.: 1
Thc n<,i anidr a()l><"arrcl on ;,;"'.. n . Thi,

�:.

;:::� :::,

�;:

.:'1...

§Jj

�j���i�l�f]

11-., f01hcr ou.:1sion,;Dc<:.9 aod Fd,. 7. wi!h •
bri.- d.-.rnJ>tion ol h..r a,111cker1g.oi n.
ll'ho, i,,l,., 1'0imyou inay1sk?11,.,poin1I
on1n,ak"11g · , , htn a c · me occurs " th "nt<r·
°

da,..-.·

:�'!:�\�

��:: ::tj�J:.ittr::!�l · E�:.�i�:�!�rf:?��:

;���i�r:;;�:�:.:���:':..�� ,i,,.,,

Ki,,ks a11d the Gap llo,Kl 10
k<-.c1> c••cry<111C l�J<><"SI..

11•1..-n a crimeinv0Mng imcrncillsia1usoc·
cursmore oucmion is focu� on the rinim
and t1Jing toc;litch h<:r alleged1t1ackcr. l am
i n 1,oway,:oncloning1he attackcrs"1<1ionbut
1his dot-$ ,�-d to be lookod 1t in a di ff"eren1

:�\.:i,1;�,;:

h'sbeen 1 whilesince l last
01her aroa ochoob look 01 us
OJ"d. but I :ind the lesson [
funny when .... 1cll t l10m
learned fro,n 1ha1 experience
wher<we go?
lt'$ no hidden fac t thot on
>1ill v1luoblc 10mc today. Aa l
fini1h my fourih year or a,the overage. n,ore Canisiu<
tendllncc 11 RSC, I fed l"m
and UB grad$ 111J on to ,nore
bq:inning io nndersm,d why
'"pru1igious"" and highcr poy·
1his $Chool 1akes t� balhing
intjobs 1han RSCg,EisJo
1haU1� from1,on-BSCcol· · llut1ha1doesn'1meon1heyar<
l�studems a'?und the •tt,
smar1crtha n us. lt shonldno1
1
h
pc 1 0
lo
l
�::...: ���s s�:J:�:
:: �; �. i ��uJi ��
1 i
i
i
r:.':��:l�� :� t : . �\��::!r!1 ���::
rejec,s. Comp,:,rcd lo these
find• i n i 1$ 6!ud<nt parking
ochool5, BSC is jus, H com
lot,;. Tho pointis.oduca1ionis
peti1ive in 1hc cd1>Cation.com1heput equalir.er. Somcmay
munication a nd Enili1h
11.-guo 1ha1 01hlo1k abili1y is.
Jep,:,nments. Jusl ask RSC
too. Anyone can drive a BMW
gr1du a , e , Tnm fon,ano.
or live in a big house if 1hey
Hollywood TV producer/
real!y w1n110.
writer, Dione Eo&hsh, of t hc
l n 1 hiscoun1ry. woall know
same profcuion in the same
auy th ing e,,n h,appen. \\'oorc
city. Miko Toppa. a 1elrvision
the people the his10ry books
prnd1>«crfor"'AM Buff"alo.'"or
havehttnl>lking:1hou1when
u
g
b g
�;.,S:,�. ;,:', w��'i" co:s:·���;
:t;,hi�,: �•�:he ������
11,ea coltege s,uden,s t<> put
,1,., no1ion', u11ivu$;1itl,high
llSCduwn?
school$. doincn,ary schools
a,ld kiodergartcns
l 1hink l fo,u1d G bigpan of
The moth 411d scicnct
lhc onswcrwhi\c aueml ing a
dcpanmcnis also ho,"< ""'""rul
l,•ctnre fru,11 � rnuri"t
u,•cl 1 et11 prof '""'" '"I
•l":akor. A1 thc end uf 1hc kc
"''e· 1hc sptak�r olJClll."1 1hc
!M1<>r 1o quc.ii<111s. 11,ccrowd
,,r �11<>111 l S barely rl"Sl�>Oid<S!.
, ical !�,sin,.,.; a1,plication•. S.,
;"ck: f 11n t
qucst"ons th0<
why do.. it ,;ttm peovk: frum

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

:::,,:8��,·r:·::.;

.:::�=·o".!'
�"""Jl to mos1 .studems 1hu1. 1he allfgcd,•ic,
1im rtp('ltcdly bed 011 1he W11,..... stlt>d ond
g01c1ught.M0<t people don"1 know 1hoc 11..
m,,.,hc falscl}" '1CCU5"d wasfoundnotju il!)'
is now h:>ek in schoot ocmodini
:;�
Tlt< last c;tM, J will m•kc rdercncc i, rht
"""' "-«m aniclc conceming anothcr r•r<
n1 1 cam1iu•. n... c·rcuon,11nces sufttlllntl"ns
1hi, c:,.., inmtwd 1hn.� F.uropcan s1odont._
" IJ1< fir,;, disc1cp.:,n,cr in coonp.:1rint the a!·
od .. is "·hctt thc art1clc •ppc':lred. G ron1od 1t

Students genuinely angry

Thislctieris pertoinint ,0 111<-•n ick, in Fn"
,loy·• RECO){l) n-g:trdi.,g 1h,· d"mg,; on
Ncu111am1 Hall I<> make it on all fr.:slnt1on
llnr,H. ·n,., RF.COkU ,,.1.,nt'tl that ohis
cha11g.,••Joe,, 11<>1 si,wcllwi1h Nc11man11Hall
r.�iclrm•:· l me, with 1he Sludrnt> in
Ncu11,01111 lbll on Morch 1 9 1<> g<t o direc,
response fron, 1he 111. Thcsc siutlcm• •rtct<·
nn 1
"
i: :t �,;;� na,-., n1e1 "�tn acun1m>1ranon
,,, tei 5!roight •nswcrs. Instead. d"'y got •
haucl full of uffol. TI"'"'""""""""� t0ldtha1
1he decision is r.nol and thc�is nothing1hey
c;,n clo 1o re,·crw tbc decision. This is not
Sludents CA� have •n impar:1 on deci
�:::C�
Ma uy times siudcnis have �one� 1ogc1her
1ndstood up forwkat dteybthcve m . l n May
ofl986.1ho .choolrricd toclo6e1he Pub,duo
to•tuden1input, i 1 st1yal openo1J•mo«yur
and wH reopened u 1he Park.Lost yc,,r,dtc

����:r��s�1e;�1��:/f�i;�:

,ha, i, all tl,., infom,otipr1 1hc:y could obtoii,
from l'uMie Safcl)". A corno:1io11 a1>fJ<4rtdun
Marci, 1 ..yit1g 1hat she: '"repon,-d shcwas
ro1 JL-d jn lk'r l'unrr Ho\l room,"whiek 1cnd,
1o pu1 duuh1 in 1hc mind of the reaclcr. ll'hy
"""'""t 11,ir hmlhcr ginn 1hc be1"'1i1 or 11 ,..
cloukt that n1aybe he didn"1 do i1? Wl1y "'"'
1herc,�• folluw-Up 6!ory?
ll'e th African-Amcriun ·s1 udo,ns
Orpnit.:t1ion o1 BSCore ,iredof theseforms
ofco,·c r1 racism. We lhink 1ha1The RECORD
shoulJ takc a lool< o1 1 hesc usea citNl •nd
1hink abou1 thcm. The nox1 1imc 1 s1ory of
t
n
�'.:fi"X:, !i�:.:r :;
wa,ch•ny fflat1cr fadc in1o pri m,

Violation of rights

The reanl decilion to 1111ke Neumann H..U
· an all-frcshmon dorm hub«n • violarionof
al! studt-nts rights. The Office of Residence
Lifc did oo1 infonn anyBSC studrnta of dte
donn cNlnge pl.on. and i1 hu angcred m&nJ1
1iuden11. All of the 11Uden11 righta ue being
lgnored, 1nd it is unfair. Forci...,11U<kn11 10

�t;:i:� � i:it�·:�

J•niqucS. Copcl""d
Afrlcan Amcriaon Studenlf O,ianiu1ion
• .,.., ,,.,, ahk 1o r:i•1thrm•llb.m".5' of_•j11Ut
i;:::.••i•t1 \Vr••il/ 1,llblish thrrrs1 m l'n'4/J�

No prior consultation

t
ri'u:::/�o�-" ,i: f��� ,;;':c :":m�:t��
did th i• <>n purpuse becausc theyknew 1h<:y
would get flack from !he oiudcni.. "Ibey
woi!ed u ntil now to tcll us because s,udents
arrnowunder prcssure 1oge1 1 roomfornex1
year.
All of 1he sruden,s at RSC nud to stand
together forthis cause. [ f ,,,e lo1 1h is •Hdeby.
1kcy wil1 cont;nue to 1,..,.,p1e ove,-sn,dt-nts"

��:;:"i'�.7.�:��11�!:�����.:
rights •nd,.-enttdto pro,ect them
DarlenrOoka
USGSeUtor
Chair. USG Houai11.t eo......,;tt«

DebbleLclu
BSC Sttadcttt

bool,Mbutlll}' righta •«bttnc:infrin((dupo,,.
"Ole Reai<lence Life Offioe, hu no n,}1 to

:f..tt,�:1,:!:f:",

fi,""'
,-�
��
.. �p...,,,:

1

�:
thetr � propoaal and the •pproprU11e
Wfftionrne

BSC Studnu

�

l�t::,--�� � ::::.::
r o1� 1h .':'me replyagain
�
;
I would like to go on t he
ttaird now as saying anyone
who feels tho nl'lle. to bt a
5pollespcrson for thi� college.
co llll wi1h u �
�� , �
1 ;;\
d�nl Riimon l'nrki n�. Or.
Rich•rd A. W<'isen. llSC ac1ing prnidcn1. or 01 leas1 a"
academic ad,·iso• before t•k
I
ing anyfun hcr ac,ion
h scen15 ..,me pcoplc 11""'1
a11 u1ldM"S1a,ldi,,g of 1hc selflli "
'
�� /!: t;;;;�{
1>eti tl,·c or a sl<11h i• J"our
choi«-; ti,� self-fulfilling pm
phccy wil11a\:.ccatcof1hcou1·
cu11,c for r. u
«

e

�::i ·�:.:�

I think it is lime 10 tum the
i""'F of 1hio � around.
Thefi™111cp in"lha1diriafoa
mUSI u,me from l,IS, !he
siudet11a, 10 cal<e priilo ln
outWlvct •ndo,ir ldlooL We
� 1H 11.1n 1o q.,..ionour
prol'-..ra forlhey,100, onchc
"'°" i-n_ m, jUII D in1e!UCNlln leominf D we an,.

� i!:1:'w"�
ai:-.:..:'.
deut. Blomc it on 1be 1Kll i f
n.c profe110rs get i-id to
doajob.lfsrudenta•reno1 110ing ru qua1ion 1nd challcngc
tMideQ th ey <eoch , thenwhy
h have 10 chlilkntc
�h�=!��

They 1,c cloing 1hoirjol,oju<1
the umc, are they no1? Tlie
poinc io. mostllSC profcssors
are highly qwilifinl. bu1 1hey
can'tforce a nyon< loplckupa
pen or Mk a qucstion. 11"'

fa:��z tr�.:f�
f w. desl:rvc1ncnt· o11·ngl,cre

1,J,:��le. 1��!m;;:!:�
\to,·e jobs '" "° aud. u! timo1c�
ly. thcy arc going to giw thc
J><-,plc wha1tl"'ywan1

Sexuality Center
to start column

Did yuu know ,hat • s..�
u1li1y Center �xists on ,c�is
compus"! WeU, the Sl:xuah,y
Cen!er is locau:J on the .,..
rond floor of 1he Weigel
Huhh
Cemer.
T he
philooophy of the cetUcr is
� on providing confiden
riaL low-cost heolth,ean: 10
RSC uudcnts.
-A pritlLlfYgool Of !he clinic
is 10 provide preve n ion
dtroughoduorion. All dicaD
m1111 fflc:Dd 1 Qiea1 l,.._
tion Seminlll" bdtlre tllm flnl
� 'nll QS llas,h,.
li:,rmaioml d---. ol lbe

n,gislcu:d nu...., i n dcvclop
mcm•. nu,rition, and binhing:
She will 4bo refer them !O
ttSOUrocs in the eommuni 1y.
Women a n, s«n on o rqultlr
an ORIGYN at chc

�.:.by

111tc oen1n- also provides
oouPldinf oervica. Cou.-l
ii,a: io r,.,llhk, fot audenis
with � abom illun
such u homou,,.,ality.
prcpmcy. ud npe. �
willl ...,._ --'inf
...._ _ ......._ to BSC-.

��-'°:tD •-�===
- ... 1

:!:.:'J'�

lire tomewh ece dtey don't want 10 is an infr..·
i..,..,..n1 ol th<'ir rigb11, but no1 consulrin,
,tudentsofthisplon first.is eve11more 1ppoll,
in,.

:'�.:';!=�==��u:'i1

ac

inil 1h&I 1he lec ture w11
Mlmrlhinj that would be
Jccrned1c:t1ntrovorsi1l1ubjcc1
by '"°"' inlellecnials. Af10r 1
momonl of 1ilence. t h e
opn<kcr uid. MGcc. wften I
1poko 01 RlT (Roch..••• In·
s,iiutc of Technology) lut
week. 1hey h;,d a 101 mor<
ques, ioos for me.� A stu dent
in 1he crowd 1hen rttp<>ndt:d,
smiling. ·'They"rc inorosmar!

ml bittb aaatnl _ ._..

[n concumnce with lhc tnon by dte
Re1idt-nce Life Office to. !um Newt1.1nn Hall

�""·� :��:�...�':. ;':Cbu�=�
1heraidentshad no priorconsul!1tion?What
•
:m
'":�:!i�tn��f
Neumann Hlll, I J)llrticularly 1m not N1pp5•
"'( th th is idea. Not only am I btitlJI g,von "the

\

Rcsi,lenceLifc Officc comcout wi1h onc }',.ar
lieensc withuu1ronsuhingthe stuclcnt•.Af,cr
s,udcms pro1es1«1. a rompromisewa,111adc.
ll'h�the r )'O<>lgm,with the «>n<epc of•nall
frcshnutn clorm cloes nntmauer. What is im-

u
:::.i:;:
.ft �r..::..,! ;�
surprisingly silem. consider

.... is

-_,

������������_...j1B1111Dr-��������,,,_--:--,�.•�...
---=n�.�,,.=

Tuesd1.y,M1.n::h21,1!IB!1

�

President

Committee

�w�=:=

din,SUNY·blldtetcatL•Hefe1clt1n o� lhffll th,t je1e1 up llllll
down.�'Wllkowllld�-·
responlive,penonabicsnd'riabloOlll
didateforthcpresldency.
GtilWelb,dirfflorofMinorily&tq.
dcntSen,ice1,,whomet wllhRicbudlou
during an interview -ion, -pllll.l,
ed with th& dcciaion.
HJt 's a very historicpru,odm1for
SUNY•nd 1MBufralo1,e;a, H lhelllid.
Richardson's itanln, ....ry ,1 8SC
will be$94,SOO.
(N.,... Editor s..s.,,, um..... ro111rilmu-d,o,hirArr�.)

Richardson

Frompa11eone
porenrial.J t has goodfaculty
the west cen tral pan ofMin
''l also hold rhosame posi
plo
t
ncso,a and is in tho twincity
tionat J aeksonStatoUnivcrsi·
1':�f; :(�,f;'::'":;;:pus IY in MiS&i..ippi for• yoot,
of NorthDakota ,nc.arthoRed
n.,ursruty andFriday,horm,1
after I com�loted graduate River.
,..,th • number or student oc:hool,"hes,ud.
"'Moorhe.od is about 230
groups1ndwi1h somofacul!Ji
from Minneapolis;· ho
Hewasomployedailndiona
Richardson said Moorhead
:[�'_"
Univer$ity ·Northwest in
AlthO\lghRichartbonfoels
is $imilor to !!SC because it
Gary. Ind.for 17 year$, and
good about coming to BSC,
origina1ed:1,1nonno!school
rd of
Gary
�
facultyand,rudcntswilllobe!
in 1885.andthm;inowoffors
his dq,arlurcas o loss.
0001nprrhensi1·epmgum.
Rid,ordson received his
"Mr.Richord$o11 is a oory
O
1
b:Jchclors in biologyotRust
k
of " �::� ;::d::.";'c �:!c':'a��
Collcg<;,hisM.S.inbiologyot
ond a number of trndirional Atlomo Univ<rsi1y. and his • ��:'!�i�:"'�. �r�·t·,.i::.�
Ferri$, odminlstrotivc a.sis
siudcnts,'"hcsaid.··t,olsohos
Ph.Oinbot:ony01d>(U11iver·
tant t0Rkhard$o11."He'svcry
a good si>e of adulJs,udcnts
siiyofCalifornia.11,islu,•cfor
1heou1doors ollow,himto cn· fair aud ho$ a nia-appro:,ch
joy hi$ foV<Lri1c hobby of bcc.ouse hc 1113kcspooplo fcd
welcome.lie is a warm p,;rwu
shores wiih
who isnrykind tope<>plo.l
lfr said Moorhead Jiffcrs
f.f.'���.'"��:i1�•
like,hot in•person'"
from BSC b<,;.o11se i1 is a
'"I like mos1l.v rocttarional
Monley Rognody,a S<:uior
sm:11lerinstitu,ionwithabou1
thing,.,ou,sidc of111y1V<Lrk.'"
i
r
8J00>1udc111Stlo:11romcfrom
hosaid.'"l likc 1omn·ol ond
g
:: ;;; p;;.;:�: :
o s,nollromn,un"iy
cnjoysporrsalso.Mywifeand
dont'!Ona1cat Moorl>eadsocs
"'Studcni.rome fmm a com
h los·cfishingthough,"hc
Richard$on as o very·in
�';';
nmnityofahL>ut 120.000poo
tollig<,nt mon. Rognedy also
ple,whereat llSCmosr ofthe
Mr$, Richardson olso i$
SludcnlOorcf ,n an urhan
,;,mi,,t.'"J,..saiJ.
llismajorconccmsauh,•
1ory cdncoriou. Shr wa,
coll<1,<c"·errofhomogcni1yof prc'ousl: 011 dt·mrnror)
1hcs1udc111popula1io11,and
pri, µal in ary ·,1
�
, me lo
G
n,o·cment to c lrnntt cx
visi1 1hcllSC campus ondshc
P<>•ureofnM>rc ni"DDr"(cs,a<
lovetlit.'"hes;rid."Shc is,·ery
wdl os minorityfocull y.
c>dtedobou1 1hcjub.''
Rich�rdson hos been a,
ThoRichordsuns li,·raliuk
Moorhead State $in«July of
,norc tho11 • mik fro111
l985as,·icc prcsiden,ror
Moorhead Sra,r. which is in
ocademicatTairs.

·. '.�I. �. :�·. ;:�;��:· �f�:���::�� � � � �?;��;i
,
�
:
· C'mon, be a part of

;�·::��.f;,;"�

Airline strike barely _affecting BSC student spring break trips

�1���?@ �.��
\

prux,mately
.
1hc .,,ne pri«·.

""_

!��:�.:·:�1.'.�1;�;�'".�:i

,olAirli<"'$

,;,t·.::

your co!lege
education!

"l'voworkedwithhimoi:casionllly and he'sveryrec:cp,
tive·with rhe srudenta," he
uid. '"He is• very positive
man.Dncc overy qwtner the
'O
i;;:t
: �i� :�
m�::!�
of the administrodon 10
8
:;�h���.:�n :m�

i:;�,a

Ricbardtcm, whoeeinopi,a.
tionisMutinLuthe-rk.in,Jr.,
is originally from Mrmpbia,

i,"�ltiG��d,"\:"rcn°�

previous marri•le 11¥e in
G,ry.Hi.sda"'1, te-rUltjuniar
enrolled 11 J•cluon Stat e
Univer&ity ind is l!Udyin,
His son U1 oriU in high

�=r

':u�:;

Ai_chard!on ui� the t hre,e

;;�g:t;�f;!�' g;�k�
� ':re�i:�i::•

ho said. Richardson's r.,.·a
"He'll make time wit h
othoreo,,lsare to make sure
'
stu<knrs ,mlrhavcproblems.'
1he budgc t i.su$.'d to i!S
he ..id."'fftSbeing a,$.'nate
gn,a,0$, •�tent and to dolinr
meetings gives w. tho oppcrtunitytobring,concerns,ohis otl>or responsibilit iesof his
upco,ning prcsi<kncy.
atton1ion.Hewil!ddinitolybe
mi$$Cd."

�:t;:ip:r=:1::�1.::�: •!9.!!l!!ll''lfftr:::::o:".::":::::::'IP.P!'IIP!IP.I"

VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
��GAIN
.
C '\.N PUT ON YOUR RESUME.
/
�
$$JOIN THE REC'ORD ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF-AND MAKE MONEY!

ANT/·,
RAPE

<

*
*
*
*

remember& t hoill•f11odsolo1t
tho bl!ltotball game "'"inst
Concordia.

Gain sales experience
Meet new people.
Wark your own hours
High earning potential

TASK FORCE

NOW BEING ORGANIZED AT
BUFFALO STATE

>

An orientation seminar and Interest
meeting wltl be held

�LL MAJORS WELCOME!!

THURSDAY,"MARCH 23
Chase 81 (Basement)
During Bengal Pause

!a.

0

· Call Laura o_r Maureen at 878 .' 4539 or stop in at
103 Ca.ssety Hall and leave a message.

\

•

SEVENTH ANNlJAL
SUMMER CAMP

!•
1llrr
JOB FAIR
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�
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Contending with stage fright

Juggling school w<i'rk and skating

Nervousness,if properly "Aoa ;, wm ,_.,""'
channeled, can enhance ;f'.:�.:3,;.::
a speaker's performance. ,,:::�t:�:::,:�·,:

e-ch sho,.'. llcr;chttlulcis
11m1ydr:manding1ndldu11"t
1hinkmonypeopkrouldhon
dle itlhew�·,Jocdoes. She
data h1ndlc it "�·u:·
According to rcprescn·
,,,h-urru,n MS!o,s on!a,.""
dun� !,er ••notcur .J.ys.
Thom,s1�0,rtlfo, six hour<•
dayandjhen otudi<d forsi�
ln 1986• .ioe t.n.ome •the
fir,t"'omonin.JO)·r :1r,1ocap-·
1un: the No1io110l ond ll'orld
Champ;onship ti"dcswhile o,·
m,oc kathlccn Schme t,. tending co!legc fulltime.
herself a recen1 college
Schmelz., who is the n:igng.radu.o1e, spoke a!x,111 the
inf."""'"""• U.S. Open J'ro.
ntonofskotingpmfe$.!;ionol
fcss,onol Cham)lron, i• no
lywhilt pu-in, In -'emic
str111(er 10 a demanding
dcf=.ShcS1id1hat,a11imcs, ,cheduJe ei,hn-. She ,kora!in
k
th
1m11eurcompe(fons(rn"ne
�: �"',t.,i:at;7m2;::i:_ •
�1111 btfon: ,uining prof...
'"Vou n:allycan'tdoboih,'"
t
r
��di;.8;!; n;,:�· ���
�:Cj· :;::::'h':�,}.�.h:
O.bi {11,omos) dors. She
Slle•ttended theColJegcnf
skarcs onlyonw..,kendsand
Sr.lllofflllSinMinn.. polisfor
docsred-eyeAighrs tO#IIO
o,,ey, : orondthcnrooka lca,•e
ofabs<,neefm,,.ochool,otour
wi,h ""ll'nlt [)isncs·s Ma,!lic
King<l<>111 oi,1<e."'Sheldt 1l,e
show one }"<"O� l»cr and
rernn1<Cd 10 sc!�,ol full ti"''"
Ho · ,·r. hc ,,mr"111,.�I h.>
--M�-
r�tulorly 1,anicip,1t• in profes
StanfordUniYlr$llyprl•med&!Udent0eblThomHln1986
i><>nalrompc1"t'HL<
During li,:r !.CuKlr y,·�r. site
became the Ursl woman In 30yaars lo capture the Na•
jo"n • ..5 ot1ke ""
lional end World Championship Illies while attandlng col•
""Myscn�>r.\'t"ar in colt..-g.:;•
legefull tlme.
shrsaid."lrcali,:cJlw3rnc J
0
SeeSkaters,page nln1

US. professional champion
says rigors of performing
often conjlid with studies
pre-� .,,Li 01 Stonfonl
.,___

�..;::;7rul-!imt �!1n::r:.�t
�.!:?;·::::����� =����3°;·� '.�,��

""'nyl{udcnts.
Buti..,.,ine "'Mt itwoukl
btliketo_h.ovcaJ'>n-1iniejob
that�1redyou 1obt in a
di!'kttnt ciQ' neorly O\'tl)'
"'ttkond./\job 1h.ot demand�;,'.:.:; ��n'?h�;:�
workdoy mightt,qiino160.m

"t:1is•:�%;�';'Z1-,·m� Olympii, ia 1k.oting chomp,onDtbill,o,..,.,.TI,oma$.o

,I
/.

'

�--

U.S.ProfnslonalCh..mplonK1thl..nSchmelzcompe11d
whlle attendlng coll&1J9inMlnnupoll1.

ARE YOU A TIAA I CREF
POLICY HOLDER
CURRENTLY EMPLOYED OR
RETIRED?
"•nr,101<1 • ....wrs/lJ'�•IU.U.P,,,,.,,,bw, ha.. rholt

:::,,;:,1c.o�� !'o�;g::"SE':w:c�"; J!t:��o::

�=;,�.
i���l[Ff�
ffl'!"'·-------.---------::=,,�C,orp.

.suu.101
��li., NY1"221

"'-Dilullo
'Mlc:l>NIBansonato

:� IQ to IMm ...,.. About tho ,...,,t cl!.angff HI
,
D •-:::�
lfl,,,,.. i<lnontllelrN11,..,,clal==�

�m __
·ZIP_

� =f

BJlutcilG
RECORDl'ui.r.. Edna,
The moment you've been

·-·

1lte profeuor calls your
you
e

;�j; .��� !;;:i";!�� i��-

&you make yourway ,o
thefrnmof theroom, your
heonbeginsto rac,,.
You reach the podium ond.
uyou shuffle throu,gh your
11otcs,y0\lr honds btgin to
tremble.
YO\l try tospcak.but50Qn
discover your tongue has
21lhcn:d itsclf to ,h<"roof o(
your mouth
Sound fomi!iu? h s!,ould.
According to Michael T.
Motley in the January 1981!
iMue of ""l's)'<hology Today.""
roughly 85 percent of
Americans feel "uncomfor
10bly an�iO\ls"" Speaking in
public.More 1otl,e poin1,1hey
suffcrfro,n=�fritht.

•

@1�

lt i••n•ffiktionBSCspeech
professor
Brncc Bryski
describts as being ··t heuoct
umc feeling on oc1or ho•
btforehc deli•ers hislines.""

I

ing.HAnd thot despite.its
unpleasant•nd often embar·
rusing 1ymptoms,111�frigltt
does,inf•ct,>erve a purpooe
-it indit1te,• n:1dineM
tO
•
1peak.

"You've t,,t to hove'it."'hc
u.id. ..ifyou"n: no1 ner,0w..
M>mething'1.wrong."

,;.r.�

::�ri=�:' !t"::!
fright, but, unlike th= who
1ppeor to be lcss sltilkd.good
speak ers resct10•nd contend
with feelings of nervousncos
in a positivewoy.
""Most people thinkiemng
ncrvous is bad,""he said... lt
isn"t.lt"s positive ifchonneled
proptrly"
He explained channeling
the nervous energy thO!
result$ fro�,u� fright is
p r i m o r i l y •ccumplilhed
gh
of non·ver�I
!:� 0 .J�t;:

:D BAN;UET HOUSE

886-2062

Anequally importantupect
ofspeechpreparatiori.he uid,
is n:he11S1l.Reciting1 speech
intoo topen:con:leror in fmnt
mi
o�' 1------'---'rC=I
��., 1 ::".:c
her delive,y•ucceeds orfnlls
shon.

::�.r:11�:

Additionally. B,y•ki said a
Speoker should not auempt\O
memori.. his or her speechor
reod it word for won:I oITo

page.

'"Know •your $peeth "'Cl\

to deliver a speech,
m
���}� :K::, '?;����t�: i:ri"!\ll:,� r Iu
1rncourag� them to be more animated.•
od

-Dr.BruuBr95/t.i

l�i��}j?}�.

EVERY THURSDAY
COLLEGE NITE
25¢ DRINKS
8 PM TIL 10 PM

EARN $5,000 TlllS
SUMMER & STILL HAVE 1
MONTH OFF BEFORE
SCHOOL

Camp11s co11cepts is looking for moti1•atcd,
resourceful, srlfconfident & ambitious
individuals to be Buffalo's Sa/es-Associaies
for thrs11mmer,

enough to rcduce i, to an
outline ". "he said.""ondreferto
i1 periodically 1hroughout 1he
s1>ecch.Mlle-S1id thisw11lcn·
sure a more naturolprcsc,H_

�t�t�ltt�i
In ddi,·cring • <ptt<h,

your �udicnce lost-< con .
fidtn«in you"•
n

":1� }i�;:;� :,,�":1�� ;,��

yournervt$ g,,1tini11he beuer
of)'Ou,n:lu.Aceon:lingto•hf:
Jonuaryl988""PsychologyTo
d.oy."" :trticlt, Maudien- wiU
overlook errorsandowkwan:I·
m,M 0$ long 4$ they ·gel
1<>methingout oflhespe,ech."'
[n r,,lation1o this,Brys kis.:,id
noost ora speaker's physical
reac,ions to&t;q(cfrigh111n:
1,ever perceisal by an au·
dien<.<:,and th:tt<:o"""ntrating
on your own nervousnessor
II t�ke
n
�:�;\:: ;�:� �';;'.

··Most ofmystuden15begin
their speech by saying Tm
nervous;"' he snid. ·•You
shouldn'1 dothis.llhunsyour
crcdibility."" Rather.he said.

Health UNLIMITED

------.
289Bqp,111S1.885-4477

Health Food
Vitamins
Cosmetics

Fro=ltcms

OUR

16th
l'EAR!

Ginseng Products

Coy,""
Jewelry

Books andCutls

Mon.•Sat. 10:30a.m.-7p.m.

MARCH 30,
JELLO
WRESTLJ;NG
CONTEST

Campus Concepts
Information Session
March 22, 1989
Student Union 412
7:06 PM

illtl"n>fru•s will bt' lwld /JI/ March 23rd

\

....------.

ly one ofthew1Q"Sinwhich1
spukcr can improve his or
her perf"onn1tnte.
Bryski also stl'C$5Cd the
necdforcan:ful1nd1horough
preparation. This requires
thatyoubean e,q,ertonthe
topic ofyourlpeffh."You
necdto know your topicwcll
inordertopresent itwcll,"he
uid.MY.ou"ve got toh.ove,;on·
fidence inyourtopic."

'When students have

The symproms of "'"'"
frigltt include. bu,arctJOI
limited to, incn:•oed hean
"'When students hO\'C to
rate, trembling hond., dry
Jcllver a,;peecb."" he said,
moulh and sh,ky kntts
�,heir fim ins,inct i• to grob
omo th<podiuonuntil their
llu<Bryoki said:""l\'e had
fii,�nips tum white. [ en•
s1uden1swhoh••ebrokcnou1
,
in hi,.., before deli•ering a
�en ,o ht ,non:
'ft:i!
speech. l evenhadonc student
:';
who hypcr.•entilated"
Hc added,ho"-e,·er.Moge
fright"is a nonnal physical
p,yc hological
•nd
phcno,nenon in public,peak�------------,

31"9..HAMPSHIRE STREET
BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14213
Phon�,

�d'. :��-:!'"1io�:

���l��"!t
to stand .ptfon: 1 packt:d"
clnstdom and deliver a

.,---='-----...::'--.

o�oMooo.,

�

m-=

•Sunglasses
•• ,.
-·.
•Jewelry
•TlaDyes ·.·
·-·
•
• Incense
.
'. • end
•Smoking
Accessories�_.;.·�uchMorel

STOP IN AND SAY H1

T667H1r1e/A,a. Buffa/o,NYfQf$

think about ..your
.. m....ge
andyour audience.
Bryski said. uhimo1 ely,
what"s needed 10 mlsttr the
anofpubli<:•peoking is proc
·,i,:o,.
"The bottom line is ea·
:"'nd that

r..:.1."':�;;;,:�.::;..

"'85"

Bryski added when he
student.he hatalto raischis
h.ondand •pe�k."Now !du it
for a living."he ..id.

Skaters

Frompege elght
to_dosome mon:skating.l did
th1S $bow( ..Star$onlceH)for
one week during my senior
yeor.Lhadromi.ssclosscsand
• acouple oftcstsbteouse
:r �M
Bu1despi�11few minorset·
baelc.$.SchmelJ.maruogedro
rinish
the
required
courtrework for a degrecin'
marketinfwhichshereceivcd
in\988.
Sllesays she willconrinue
.
skotlngwith MSl.asonb. l'or
onem.oreyeor....,dt,eQl>"P"t
to pwme aeaieerinoporiaot
enlelU,irunentpi,mlCJa<m.
Ar1er completint her
stucbesa1�n.o.n.
hope1 10 "'- an or

�-..,,._
�
,n
,pons
•edicine.

.'
TUff<Mly,M1,efl21, 11189

�
SUNY

flomP8Qe3
NYl'IJ{Clin,-..,11110<1lhohM
hc,cn worlln1 10 J•rhcr
.,ucktli.mr,,h,111<, n, ,..
•r,t•kini 1'bur>d.oy
-1•-0old,wicepra;.

"'*'
�"'ro.
��..��
J1L1hllc .....pioyft,;11l!sc:.

llc1oncr ,oi d union
n"'nll>n,,oneampw,on,infull
•uppor1of.,udtnrsinf,it,,ing
thcim,i,et curs. t'hys\cal
P!.m,hcaddrd,i1u1,con,a
tM1has,ufTrml�11nna!ly

/

··You hO\"<'alf<""°"Y ti,·�n,'"
st udtnrs
h.ovebttn
askodtu
·r·n ·n,,, ..... ino .,.,, .,f New fork to gi•'<' '"
)"" ..
1 int"':iew.Gold ..
: 1
�
Gold .,;d many st.uJrn,s
,....,ohlvteoeendttn,""'""'2S h-,•e,o""'kdurintthcwttk
inordrr1op,,yfor1heirnluca·
�.pon:cnrowr1hebs,

���·�o:;'. ;,'.�,;tt.",'1�';

1!<,11. Hra,krd1hr�"'wdhow
"''"Y ha1·e In work 111 leo>t
ti>·rhourso"'"'kruholpp,1>
fo, .school. Abou t 30',oisc,I
thcirhunds.

$99 Roundtrip�es
On Northwest -Airlines.
01.AXf/
wt.l,f/M
m ....,.i,,'I'

\

"'°"1i:r
WJ,,,,.,,,br,p

,llfflll'T
m""',r,JJ,.;p

. A special offer for students,
only for American Express·Cardmembers.

I'
i

SPEAK OUT

Women's Personal Stories of
Abortion
Sponsored by
PRO. CHOICE NET\�ORK

Wednesday, March 22 at 8:00PM
Unitarian Church.
Comer of Elmwood and West Ferry

\

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKE?.S
TO A JOB INTERVIEW..•

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you d o, and
if it doesn't look good you may never _get .
to show your stuff in-person.
i
d
c
:�d��f:1�� ! io !���!e:!':� ;�hat i s
typeset and printed on your choi c6 of
sever-al paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

__, _JSPOilTSIL-------..,-�

•Polish art

A Kennedy here
to open exhibit
BACK PAGE

Bridesmaid Reds to finally take NL West

VOLUME92

NUMBER39

Sexism
Spring Br8lk ad

Neumann·

Neumann residents write
about RLO's move
PAGES

pulled by MIiier

RECORD

PAGE7
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Philosophy not college's concern
Wlthdra�a,I deadline

Academics are
more important,
president says

Tod.oyis1helas1 daystudemsmay
oflkiaUywithdn,,l.fmfl'ta elass.
Fonns an:nailah!o"•1 and mu.,tbe
n:t�rned,othoRocords1ndRtgistro·
rion Ofri'4204ClevelandHall.

USG vacancies

The101recumntlythn,e $trut1e
vacancies in the United Students
Go'U'mmen1.Studenuwishingto1p
plyfor1$tnatoposirioom1ypic�up
an applicationjn 402StudemUn,on
AU 1ppliearion s mus1bemumed
by4 p.m.,April3.

ics.lposiAudeatics, not
li<>m,�•cotlege'1
pri
concern,
�
arulillltitutions of hi
education
$hould notbebound to •nyputicular
ideology,according to8.SC'1newprui
der,1,F.C.R\Wnllon.
Richardsonvoiccd·ihooeco,,ttntions
•t• newsconfcrenceWedneadly.ahort·
lya!tcrbeingunanimouslyapproved for
by the SlJNY Hoed or

��=job

Summer registration

trndergntdu•le•ndpadua"ieium
mer n:gistnttion "�U be held ,od.oy
from lO a.m.-2 p.m. in the S1Uden1
Union SocialHol!

New council member

G.w. C\!Orno has •1�10irncxl 195�
BSC �lu,nnu, l.lona]J P. Quinlan 10
1hcllSCCollcgcCouncil.succccdi11g
Or. l'"'Gualc Grtto. �I.D.. who,c
t,·rine,µircd
Qu"nl n.prcSden,.ch'·fcc><:ut"1•c
officcr�ndchoinnanolthr bo:ird of
Gro1�,ic C<mtrols Lo p
r . nf 1111/Talo.
cum;,il\_" oer-,·sa.,d10m
r ttufth<
IIS(;C<>lkg,.•Foundatio".
·n1-,,,·•cou11tOl1crn1,•1)n,s·11
1�
Noise.No;sc.Noisc
h""OUkl•ppc1rdu11i\mcrica's1pOns
lco&u<$.bot�prof"'"i0n.>J .ondcollegi•te.
an:annnpun,;10.quie1thcirfans.
TheNa1io111tl FoorballWguc is 1he
m(>S{Tttt"1group to1unnp,1o si!enu
crnwllswhich, in its eyes .prcscn,an
unf.irl<lvon111ge 101hehome 1e�m.
Wh.u?An unfoir•dvi1n1age?
Perhaps the most excilinfaspea 9f
,pon.111nyle"':l·.'�1h.e po ssibil(tyof1n
u�.Thispo&S1b1h1y1Sfrea�y11l(tt.tr
i:dwhtn avocale,,hering ofsupponers
urges on·,. tum,,.· the team, ·n
ro!'tur n ,
responds.
TI1t idea o f somehow penalizing 1
IUffl -theNFLW11nts to pe1U1liu•n
o ffmsive iu.mon etirn«>ut 1ndad.ef
cn
sivc teamfive yords-is ludicrous.
Any Cm who p1r5 his moneyto �tch
a team bu the nght io voice hJS 1p,
proval or diupproval u lo0udly u he
.J
wW>t:s.
Punis.binghimfordoirqjrowiU,evcn.
rually,onlybeoi:fit ' • pc,ortum.
Sina:they..,_..uypllybefon:small
""""'*, tbelo.cr.echdon,eams in the
l'IFL[ori,;CAA)willbelnsurcdguiet at

Measles immunizations

TheWeigelHcal1hC.mer i1offer·
ing measles in1mu11itation$ to
$1udcnts to pro1ec1.g.,!1St the recent
measles epidemic ot other colleges
andUn\versitin.
Studen1.1unsun, abou1 their past
immuniJ.lltions1re especial!yn,com·
mendcd toconlJICltheHeahhCe ntcr
bet,..;een 10:30-ll:30 a.m. and
2:J0..3:30p.m.,Tucsdaythroutt, Fri·

..,.

Warm weekend ahead

Then, wiU be 1unny periods •ml
warmer 1empc:ratures today, with •
high in thc mid-!>Os.
Tonightwillbef
1ir1nd mild..wi1h
a low of40degr...a.
Thcre iia 40pc:rttn l chancc ora

:.�::�ll'obe.5;.�;;";�::
with o h,gh of55dcgn,a
S11t1d.:1ywi1!bec,•cnworn,er,wi1h
_.._.me
hir), of60,kg,,:,c,.
Th c l<>wwillbc:l5-40dCJ!re<"<

'""""'Io

\

.

.

---

F.C. Richardson Is Ill smllH 11ler being named BSC'• MW �·J.
denl WednHdey momlng by a unanlmoua vote from the SUNY
Bo1rdofTrut1'H.

....

,"! don't know that inslirurions(col
ltges) needn�to toltc1nypn
ticular1tand on an isluc."hcsaid
Rldtardsonsaid although hc iiper
"'tulllyopposed toSoulh Africa'sntdal
policyofaparthcid,hc pn,fCT$to&ee
governments, rather than iffll!turions,
:IUCmpt tohlve sudt1 systemd1ssolved.
"lrhink hu,nane governmenisaround
the ,world �ul� take a s11_nd to
erod1ca1e vi olou ons ofhumanrights,""
csptciallysince lhc world iicclt:bntling
the anni_vcrsaryofthe l!nilcdNat>?ns
Decla.n,11onofHuman Ri.ghts.,hcs,ud.
••[hope mytcrm hen, willbeahou\
mon:thancompc:tencc,mon:thon ahout
jdeology.'" Richardson ..id. Wier ox
plainint hisbeliefthat an imliturion
imposc ;,s ideology on its
:"ns";::u���He said coUtge campuses today OTC
notthe strident an,nasofpoliticalpro
tesl theyw,:re i,:,the l960s •nd'70&.
"'Mypen,eplion,s 1hatsrndent.1focus
men, t{Jward intmspc:ction than �y
did iu previous days.bu! c�ryth,ng
'
goes i ncy
cles:'"
He added that students should por·
SHRlc:httfdaon,paee3

Students call treatment of case unfair
Complaints filed with the
8'tlq•l-•s.me.
Officc o fStudentLife iden·
Some BSC students on: lifythe sn1den1 asO•yleM.
screaming
saism bccau,se �utt,cs. ,:tic male MUdents
0
theybelieveM,.rsh1J1ckaon, ,nvolve<l said th1t"Mi.s.s
1W11m directo r ofStudent Hughes has suual!y fondled
Activities has stifled an in- them, been !ICXllllly S"t

���,,;�nd:�:'
i� �::.�
��d�;�r'ro:�
volvi g1 female1tude 1nd
fpeople in the Commuier
n

nt

theCommutorCcuncil.

o

Councilloun(e.

apc:nonal_panofmybody,
and l'm dosturbed with the
handling ofthe incidcnQ.""

"'""""

''llle issuc wasn't<lealt

:!o:11�1!n�1":f

tn:aledvcryll!"lirly bypeo
ple who I turned to for ad·
vioein thist.iMttion.""C..n,y
said.

oftbesiMtlion.
""We ustudents bl�e no
ff<:OUrse.We arcpl)'ingfol"

ur cducarion,but weffhe
•in3tre1tedYCryun&irly.We
srudenisarcconsurne-rs.We
1n:pw-chaingtbe oruJ,'proo

f

o

�ew
�=u� °i'i:i r
know of."Carcysaid.

.. Marsh.lJ..bon saw the
cl,a.rgcsfacin,tbesi,,,knt
andchOle no, ro sendtl>em

·�;ta.���r.'::Z'.::'�;

:I

Richardson

From pageone
1he.11udeutf w hofiled1com
plaint."Oncpen,m ..w thc
Ch.lllCS.didn't conv.,nc 1
board or1nything.
He addcd,tltlt 1rudenu

:i�1��rJi�:�!
1

C\lierythin, over� 10 srudcnu
or srudc:nt&roupL
Richudson11tid 1ha11t the
height ofcan,pi,sprotcsu;in
, the'60s1nd'70.,,nan,ycolle,c
1dmini11utc>n "ttlinquilhtd
their ,e,punsi),il ities" by
ollowing student pMHCSlllo
disrupt the d1y•to,d1y
busincssof�uc.ition.

�t1:.!:���

1.t.s�
Richudson uid, is the hlsic
high �ool preporarion th ll
rnony 1ncoming1111den11 lack.
makini it more difficult for
r

==•�pete in•clw!tin,

��=t,:'�

lemsu

Bu��,:J:�� :::.,��rr!�
heavy industry to • n,ore
�rvice-�economy,cduea.
tionll institutionolikcBSC
ffi0Uldworktodc:vclo'p h1J>ds.
on 1roinini pr<>11rams for
Sludc:nu, hintinC 1h11 he
would l ike 10"develop new
H
partncnhipo
withpriYlltein·

·-·

Richardsons,tid he is no
1trangtr to fi111ncial con·

Misconduct

�·or 1he 1989·1990 .cademic y.,ar,
Rosh HUSNTIII will fllll .on I wcek....ct
and Yom l{ippur w;Jl beon Columhus
Doy-so1hc conflic1 ofin•erestwillbo
1nWuofor 1h e upcomi11J[year
Ocuing thc CollqcSena•etosuppon
the«:Solution mith t be difficuh.td1·
manuid," l ste1lot of opposition(in
thc CollcgeSenate),"leitmon ..id.

\\'iththeBSCSprinfBrcakbttinninf
1od,iy,&1udcntsaN:f,onticolly11yin,m
ttCy(h emw,h•<1for 1hdrannulll trips
10FloridoorMexicobyl\ocking 0
1 Local
11nningulons toi,,1 1h..d stan on
dttp,d1rkt1ns.

Golden Tani tom,in, $.II On on
llmwi,od,\vc,nue hashad1>ubston,i'11
��:inhusineum·er tht,past thrtc

"l1'1beennud""
" 'booked>ulid. ''
....iM.oryBcth Bidncr,1ncmployt..,11
CokltnT1us."\\'�\·e e,·enlll>ll 1o opcn
upafttt ou..[normlloperojn,hours"

OUNCEME�TS

Fromp.ageone
"Ro...onPukins and!arere·
-niree guyslilcd cha,ies.
ond a w hotea1her llcw ofle1questin1wrinen 1ranferip11of
tersond�1,icsto gowithit," the hearing,"uid USO Vice
Cummmmpuid. "I .,....nt 10 Pruidcnt fo r Community
• know whoihehell isMa,..i,. RelHi o n1
Anne·M o r i e
Guzowski
Jacl<ton to h1veihc•utho rity
to grab•ll this info rm1tion
Huii,eshasbttndcnied
1nd closct i1 or 1hel•ei1,"he
cn.110Commu1erCouncilfOT
contin...,d.
hcrbehaviorand h asbttnre•
The United Students
quelml to seek counklini.
Gov•mmen1 is plannin,1o in·
vestigue the situation. One of the malcs th1t she 1c.

Women and minorities
often not in curriculµm
��=i:'!=:diro,
l'Tc&e!\t college curricula
of1cn\eoveout con1ributions
of w o m e n and elhnic

i

:;��;�
�,l;::t �:t!!
andSu111nR.Yanl)ync 111Ml

in '::!";:::., i�
h
t
bu

durin& 1 seminar in 8ocon
HollThurldoy.
The semin:ir focll$cd on
possible chonges ,n<Olleje
curric:ulo and wos sponsored
by Focul ty·Studcnt AIISOCil·
1Kmand th0Womcn·sS1udin
lnterdisciplinory Unit. Tho

ru:;:i;t�

;:;;5��:l �f·:�f��:��
S:tlon
"'"'•idef,omuudcntS,"1:·,·chad<loc·
lors,lawyersondprof"""""'oomcduwu
&

CLASSIFIED

A�

������!'?._�:n�\
�:
sity fthoug t,ootsome-.

than females, OT (mole or
female)mi,,oritics
Thc cli1n:ite oftl>epor1s of
his,orytho1 1tt of,cn kf1 out
ofthcd;1SSroomunbechang.
td.Schuitersaid.She pointtd
out th1tB c11yRosswos not a
litle oldlady se,,,ingan.g,but
1 wo11>1n with an uphols,ery
i)us;ntM w ho won the con·
1taci1o makethefl1g.
B oth Schu&ter and Yon
Dyncpoinocd out th atwomen
and minori,ics ltt lttn as
diudvam1ged and uncquol.
Yan l)yne"'id tl>e trrm
miooriiy is used by the majori·
, y. ond itob5cutts tho djf.
fercnccsofallp('(lple

"Thisis tl>elimponof1he
JlroteSSoftrying to letpeople
knowwhat tl>e issuesar.:ond
give ,hem ossistance,"""id
Nancy Lund, speciol 8*istant
aspectSof histOf ')' ha•ebeen to the viee president of
ignored in all fields.
academicaffain1t8SC."The
Co lltge Scnote curriculum
Studies ho,·e shown tl>e.
l:hts,;room climote is"chilly . committee,
.. whi<,h r<e•ieWli all
io females and minoiitia.. courtes, lheuid,"wil lboCJ1pec1ini1courscmo1cri1lby•nd
S<hu,ter10id.Sp,.'<'if,c,dly,11>e
�tudy aid tcachcn dcvo ltd 1bou1 1ndition11ly under.
ttpre5entcdgn,upo:·
more time 10 male studen,s
llefore thi5goi,l is reachcd.
however, other stage• of
o

h

t:t:.!'·�:..�: �n:•=;

Terrapin Station

Open Monday·Seturday 11an:,·10pma33•7302

•Sunglasses
•TleOyes
•Smoki ng
Ae�sorles

:t:;�1ie

.•and
Much Morel

STOP IN AND SAY H(
16671-/er!e/Aoe. Sull1/o,NY14216
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Ricluinlaon,whotaught•nd
aterbecome1dean1t l ndilno
University Northw est in ·
Gal)'., compared the once·
l

'

jcctul SUNY culhKkl in
Gov. Cuo...0· 1 bud&<1 proposol. He uidjdson State
Univ.,,.;ty in Jdson, Mia.,
wherehe w asvieepr.,.;okntof
pro

Rich.lnlaon.aded 1h.11 he
M
mo°""'.
1

wan11 o developa
1
·�:�1 !i":t�n��:!"� �"i!, �

undentond wh.lt thetoollof
the institution1re. H

He predic t ed h i1 ad•
miniltnition would se,;,e to
"dcvelopabcuerrnvironnient

o
m
�:vi��.1::.,�;t,J;
prim.af)'purposcfint.Hwhich
hcdescribed u o,cadcmica.He
uid curnnt..:.dcmic pm.
gramsotBSCwttt"sound.H
1

!�

cos1ed is al$0beint1Cnt by
Manha Jackson ,o Kek
counstling.
11,ey wan, me IO,O IOI
doctor. One ofthc 'reasons is
so lcitn hclpwith hercounstl·
inJ. l don't.,....nt to helpwith
her counscli,,,... Cummings
uid.
.. ldon'tthink1e�uolharass·
men, should be tolcnied by
just•llappin,somoonc on tl>e
w ri1t1ndteUingtl>emto-k
hclp.Havin,thevictim go toa
do.:torfor an evaluation is 1
scxistpolicy,bcaiuse ifa guy
attacke d a gir� hewouldbcar·

Richordson,S2.111i d he was
a"minimum oflOye.arsH and
a "muimum of 18 years
IWl)'H fn>m ttti,....,ent. Ml

owdhop!thalif..,{bcmd
other8SCofficiu)oeeeye-io
eye on thi,,,.,hwitlbc�
t time l'll have tolffldout
my ruumefor ajob."

w

lu

restcd rea!quicl<,"heuid.
TheCommutttCounct.lhlll
"US0i1 advisif111oneofthc
al$0fil cd coll!J)laintsqaina
vicrims tolile fomiol com·
Hughes for ie repeated in.
plainis withPoliccPrtQncc(
!S
five •nd the District
� lou:�t:i.Zn �
,\1tomcy,.. Guzowski$1id.
date hl$bttn Wen on Com·
"Whyi1 1he(llu&hcs)bein,
ta
�cd to rc,nain on eampi,s
S: ��u�:
without the college lockinc11
CouncillCCtttlf)luid.
the w ell·bein, o f t h e
Cummin,g,,..;.s:• flhey1tt
1
studen1S?" Guzowski asked.
11/<il>ilhecduattionolpoinlof
"It's • cue o f revene
YU"W.finc.Thcn,lct'1cduatte
discriminolion and it's unfair
e•CT)'bodyequallyonoe>ism.
101he couege· popul ario'nth••
Suism will nor be mlent<d,"
c:..i,ie i,being ,hel1ered and
Cummings&aid.
::�rcd by the coUegc.'',shc
Jacksonwos not available
for commmt.

BSC Senior Formal to be at Hilton
One o f BSC's more
Jongstouding tnditions is
about to 1akeu1tpupindaa.
This year. ,he BSCSenior
Formal will be held in the
GrondB;tllroom oftl>eBufflllo
Hilto n insttod ofiu more re-

theS1udent Unibn
�:.ai�";.�j
TheScniorf'ormol has a
•nd ••ricd 1radition ot
�
SU . nintintM'SOs,thcf'or·
mal was held in Moot HaU.
l'or mony ycan it fcaturcd
k
;�*�•in°e� ;:':c��n, �":

,\�F'!.nai ,..... not l>eld
f OT • period of time. It was
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EDITORIAL

Students feel dissatisfied, violated by Neumann issue

New Ptesident
right for BSC
F.C. Richardson's initials do not stand for
an)1hing,but the man cenainly does..
The Buffalo media �wept omo campus to te·n the
S!Ol)" that BSC has found its new president, but
now chat 1he hype has died down. it is time to
C\·aluate what can and should be done under the
new administration thatbegi�sJuly I.
The new president,( comes from a strong
academiebackgroulid:Hovirtgbecn vice presidem
for academicsthe lastfourycars atMoorheadState
Unfrersity in Minnesota, his imercsts lie· in the
educa1ional,no11hepolitical realm.
Richardson has alreadysaid he does not consider
himself a politician. However. he will be able to
playpolitical hardball with the Ji�esofGov. Cuomo
and SUl\' Y Oiance!lor and former BSC Prc!sidcnl
D. Bruce Johnstone, which is what this college
needs in an age of tuition hikes and educations�
cutbacks.
Cautious!yeasing imo his new role,it appears
that Richardson seems 10 take the_taid-back ap·
preach and will al!ow 1he individual institutions
within the institution to run themselves,while he
willtake a !ook at the overall picture.He is a man
who seems to be able 1o delega1e au1hority:
No radical changes will likely be made while
Richardson is president, ·but at this stage of
SUl\'Y·s life. B.SC does not need any eanh<
shattering clmngcs./1 neCJi<;1osurvive,whi!e eom
peting\\;lbeolleges it isforever in1hcshadowof,
suchas tlre UniveTSityofBulfalo.
B.SCmost assuredlywill ad·vance in the area of
building a reht'lionship with local businesses.
Richardson has said he would like to build upon
what programs are alrelldysetin place.
Aool !egewith out a prcsidentis avlllnernble one.
no one knows exactly
� s undergoingchange,but
.
.
aL)and.Having a new president has given B.SC
:1 new life and a sense of direction of sons. It is
r�freshing '.D know the college is \1eading in the
r!ght dircct1on_ofno1 onlymaintainmg,bu1 advan·
cingits educatmnal progrnms
We welcome our !lCW, president - Dr. F.C.
•
Richardson
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'Family' must split up;
BSC sho.uld serve all

No consultation
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Student outraged

l am addrC5SintJaniqucS.Copct.nd·siener
pcnainint to various r1J)<'artidesprin1ed in
The RECORD.
Copelandm1kesavalidpoint in ,tatingtlu1t
t here wa� no fol!ow. up sto,Y about • he rape
onicle reported ,n the Nov. 8 issue of l1ic
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Howe,-.,. she makes 01hcr s>oi11to which
arc n01 osw.:ll groundcd infoc1 or!'CS<10rch
ISpecilial[lynote10Copefond·Hriticismof
th e 00$Cription of a rope •uspcct wh ich apJIU� in tbtNov.22 issue ofll>< RECORD
Once ag:,i». 1he qu 01e: ..Ahl ack malc20 to22
years old.abou1Gfce, l inc:h to.11.with black
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my rights as a student ofB.SC
h ave been violated.
Aa is wel! known around
,h e campus, the Residence
Lire Office is attempting to
forcethc currom�idento of
Neumann Hall 10 fi nd new
•rcsidence hall,next y,,1r 1<>
thatNeuman n canbc madcin.
to on oll.freshman dormitory.
RLO did no1 co111ul1 any
studem,ofth is oction.lwi,h
to live inNt'llmannHall next
year. a,� will mH grncefully
oc,;ep1 th,slm:ach ofmystu·
dentrighto.Allo,by,upposcd
lymakin gN<'llmannHall a nd
Porter Hall 1he only dor·
mitories forfresh men ,RLO is
telling people where to he.
which =ms to me also I
breach ofotu dent right._!
wish to voice my onl(er and
diSllppro,·ol for 1 he..,acriuns
publidy.

ludicrous. This stitement makes me think
thotM$.Copclandw15not rucring 1o foctuol
research of any depth .
Thcmemion ofa ph oroofthenope suspec,
wi,h th t aniclc was impreci.., ind ridiculo us..
lf The RECORD had a p hoto of 1he ropt
su spc<:t on the front page, he would not be•
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I do n :, t hin�"' Tot RECORD publish<:d 1
police ske1th of · 1ht suspcc1, wh ich ,..as
publishrdonthe fron t page i n hopesofidenti·
fying .1h ot pel"Son. .I �lit� 1 h� problem of
rip<: 1" • 5t:rious one. cons,den,,i its unf.,,..
tu.no1e frrquency of late. and deservcsprommc»ce.Perh�psCopcland disagrttS
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Student dissatisfied
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Neumann /loll 011d wa<
�mlyinfont1cd tha1!mus1
1110 e out. l and m••Y other
rcsidcn1S ore ,·cryd isso1i,ficd
wit h 1 h i< decision. T
he
R<-sidcnce Life Office n,ade
1his decisionwj1hout thea> n ·
sent of1hc current rcsidems
lfeclmaking thisdonninm
on all•fresh mon dorm w;JI
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Student opposes RLO's decision

home for II many as three
ycars,maycome u a bit of a
�ocl,
A s uccessful•)'$lem o nlyoo
curswhen all thoscinvolved,
n
ftomtop 1o bottom.contn0Ute
::�=�� �i;:;�
their ideas and f<:<l\ngs. RLO
qucotio n is thot o f the
Residonc:cLlfeOflicc1noml" isforfrombcccm,ng a succcss
if thcy think th •t theycan
1ing to make NeumannHall
into on aU·frtth man dor· make such enormous dee·
$>011$ concerning the well·
,mi1ory. 'lliiS moy hove·th e
bcing ofsumany_students
mcri,ofbcing a,·cryconsuue·
tive idea. However. the pro withoul e.ven g,v,ng !hose
studonts a ch ancc to providc
cedure 1hrough wh ich RLO
input oonc:cming their fate
h.. gone 1h ro u gh in order 10
u ntiloftor RI.O hu.for allin·
ac h ieve their goal sums
tensiwpurpoSes,madcofi nal
outrng,:ous.
decision.
lt i, by far on injustice if
F.ven befor e t he fi r st
RLO "°"jusc go around and
mttring ,hat RU) had "�th
dowhatevcr theywantwhen
,he 1'euman n Hall residents.
it comes to the rights of
RLO <Sl&hlishtd t hat in the
studenu. RLO is way olT
fall of 1989 Ne umann would
tho"' weeks being spri ng
c o u r s e i n t h i s la 1 e s t
bccomt all·fr<-.hman. Com·
c.>!"ltroph ic decision. M•ny
mon'<nse tclls one 1 h01 1 he
rosidems of on cntiredorm
nomuil opcro,ing proced�rc
Elorm a 'Soviet NE!umann'
fflllybcfo,:ced mlca1·enot011·
wouldfimbt tocall a mcct111g
ly1 hcirbu1ld1ng,butolsosome
with tho dorm rcsidems 10
"Hey Dan.you·rc osenior, ridordormitory on campus. !
of 1h,;Jr friends. memories,
cst•blish 1hdr fulings on thc
what difference docs it make c'l)Oy slcepi ns on w"':kends,
an d e,-en awayoflife.Whoso
1opic.bcfore1naking a chongc
io
you if""'gctkkkod out of findlng milctpopcr 1n 1ho
needs is RLOactu•llylooking
Tma y stu denrs.Neun1.1Tin
ualls-not 1he h alls.andl,e.
Neuma
nn o r not."'
ollcr?Oln'iously.n01 1he co 1·
is a ho111e1hat1hcythoroughly
lt is a pro,-enfaet,.at leasl ing able 1o lcav_e my .�r
stuMni.,who wan t to retaitn oncc.B.SCwillscrewyouo,·cr
enjoy.an d until the tu.o
unlockcdfor • tnp to v,s11 a
Neun,an
n
Ha
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l
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h
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h
o
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n,.,.,ting.1 heyplo,med o n liv·
�finantio.l aidwon·ta:,me friend·sdorm.Acorridorstylc
ing 1 h<fe next semeste r
dorm allows you to meet ond
en
S
Jo hn Molthbritz
"llieroforc.being told tho, yoo
t';.:�1,° ��! � sec your neighbors everyday.
BSCStudmt paycltcclt for you. your ad· an arrangement that suite
canno1 ren1ain in t hc dorm
1hot you may ha,·e call�
visorforgot to tell you a1:>?u1 style dorm&, where 'many
thot o nc physial cducat,011 Neumannresi<kntsareO«ing
e
Jnstitutlo� run haphaz!rdly
o
crtdit youoced to gradu.1te
�Ui,ce,,bithythc u BSC �; !.':,� o'}"�'!!.:�! ���:�
usm giwupoµr h ighquality
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l hne onc question to a ll
• [on, a junior hcr-ea,B.SC.
S o me 200 on.c a m p u s oron-atmpus livingfor a dirty
those involvcd in th is deci·
,,
dorm.
a
slumlord'•
profit·
residents, rcsidcn
the
sion,as""educators"' ofth isin·
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.l$6f
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"So, ietNeumann. aswejok. maker,orathiny-minuteride
otitution:do you not have
for thrcc yeors, and .. ofFcb.
ingly· call it. are ge,,ing the down thcKensingtonfromthc
c nough faith in th is progn,m
. d h
�o
aUSpi,:esofu,om and dad.
boot
by
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h cksldena:Llfe<lf·
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ltmaltcsno differenceto
fioc, the same office who IS
with th is in a 1""nipul.atl ve
live.
.
fash ion at a time when t,yin,:to altl"IQsn,dcnlSro mc.since in A..,..111lbc olT
The Re5idcncc Llfe Offn:e
in a pllOCunknown.Jaying
live onc,o.mpus.
studento.,..,a:,nccmed with
decided 10 h e,r frorr,
Fn':Shman dorm is the..ew ou, a subdiviaionor plannint
th cir ocademic:s?
NeuntannHall residents ofter
a
new subway routc.11><
lallel Neumann will haw. At
1hcir dec;..ionwasfinal.Why?
l om very disiippoi nted i11
the school[111et>dedprcvious olher 200somc New:nann
To manipulate us in,o think·
RSC ind thcir syotem, I 1m
toBSC,youwcrefo,a,d toliw rcsidmtowill�fedi"'"""cf. injwcdo hawstude?-trights?
reas oithe �ssc Sa-cw" and
wcy�tful
ofevera:,ming
in�fttShmand
orm ifyou carl would like to g,ve RLO,
bereminded of ileve,ytimc
1
1 h
staff, ind adminiso1uors a
!:� :.�
t"':h:::.: ���:�: thcyWlde throu&h ..... lO
greot dcolofc�it in deali11g
go 10 1he $howcr, walk
withthis situanonai thc time wi!I let tveryonc I know, afrcshman,�ndopporrunities th�an ioc·sttmn
kr>0w ofth iS$)'$tem.J;as1ii
forsocialgrowth beyo�your
th ey did: RLO and others did
thel'lychifflicCentertogetlO
adult, came 10 th is in,;titution
own ate nong,: were limited.
to learn how to mske my own
At B.SC. nobody really cares if clas,ortneet!IOIIXODl:who
cs
�Ncumannthcirhome.1<»
decisions.
ond
the
people
I
•you,
h
1�12
crcdits
or\20.At
h ave the rimeor energytoput
camt tofor hdp havetokenit , my old school. everythi,c inconcwho will�P,vmthc
'all awoy
revolved around your c1- labe\·�man".
�",fc�·�u��:.�:
•
ronk.
h ome,"' m�rigJt1 as a student.
.
1
and1ny intejnty to •Uow 1h ,s
it :.
to be done�
As a formor rcsident ofthe
BSC dormitor)'S)'l'temfor two
yeari, I became somewh1t
ou'""edwh enl heani h ow a
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Ruggers search
Left without 'home'

Sports
Briefs
Didt8ih.��

•no,hn •word for hi•
..idfons 1his last
:
Bihr,.•oneol't:iCf,•Divi·
'"""'lllcmchcsmn:mvc1
1!189Kod.okl>isliictCooch
o/'d,eYHro"'al'd.
Bihr "•.,.mtdrhciop
.....i.r.,..m.Eas!Dimiaby
lheN11ional�rion of

""'"""'""""'

Btl,r's!O,...r.....,rd is
l83-83atRSC.
J>ubl.;c Enemy""':,, the
NBA division of the in·
tramunls league wi,h "
77-67wino,-crReh.ob ll
Publ;cEnrn,y ..,..kdby
EdCrecn.whopourtdin29
pointsfor thewinncB-Sam
Willi.o.ms ledRehab ll>,ith

"'·

.

Rehm II ,.,..,he dcfcn,
'dir,g chompion.hving,.,m
l1t5tJur'stitlt.
l'LIJ'>ff• for ,he men·•
floor�ylraguc\\ill
b,:ginApril9.
TopSttdA-rk,;(6-0.55
goals). rakron Sundoy·s
'",<3-1-2).thccigl,th
:T
So:ond s«d M�ntudcr1
(6--0.45�•).,2ke on ,hc
.....,=thSttdOurofC'<mtr"OI
(-1-l·I).
Ramrods (5-1). ,he third
• seed ..�u 111hnn the sinh
�lludMclm1n(5-1)
�·nurth �ecd Lounge
<oo,�
fif1h Ottdcd te�,n of Sig Tau
(S-1)
All ,hose imcn:stcd in
g:tmctimcs should call thc

f..,Ld ,o ployon,"llonrick
IIECCIAO;pon.aid.The pr.aice fQOtball is
Wonted-<mefield.two uud primarily for in•
g,,.Jposrs.,"°'-enol"'°(s or•n1n1unt.h..
·-n,.,f,.kl,.... ,uppo;Kdto
!ieldthalk.
the focnb.oll
1luu·,,-,.·hat the wontad$·1,c, used for ,bu1lheyU¥=
shou.ld ,hd
for/the BSC tam"spraai,ca
the Psych
n.,byfuotball clubuthc)' 'hc fields•:
H
C
v •
:..C:'"r..�� thcm5C! cs
the
.:(�!;;�� ��';f.
ibc 1..m"usu.,Jlyll$C$thc rugby 1cam """Id l>Ol·hc
the
To,..,rfteld,bu1tluuwillnot ollow.c d to use

" ,�r.��:::�:.�:��-the
nt,,re se,to play
10.umamc
th
'.""fighlingfor
� fi :t.;!.�
•� C= {S-0).,,.-;..
� ��i�';'(s��j�,
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lcttcrtothecditorsofSS col.
lege newspopc,, 1polof:i.ti,,.
For a "serist"apringbrcak
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Bull1loS.ber soo-H1CllntMol11chukt11 l s tothelceoft1r
belngcu1by1 sk1t1 bl1delnWednesdl!Ynigl)t's g1m1
1gotnsttheS1.Loul5-8lues.
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Miller Brewing Co. sends letters of apology

CPS-l'OT!hescc:ondtittie
in IWO mbnths, I m1jorbccr
trouble

ing to 1ry1o ic1 oficld
thmugh 1hc Buffalo Parks
D<p.,.rtmem. bu, if thal

=�,,.•,,....

··we wen, told ,ho, we
could useafield.and ,hcn
theygivc us oncthotisroo

1moll ond unsafe. it's upsel·
tinfi %::•: i
� !;n,inucits
.
sehcdule during,h<brcak
with rwo games in Nonh
C.rolina.ot1oag•ins,Eas,
C..rolin1Sto10.ond•no1her
ogoinstNC -Wi!limintton

11TH GATHERING
LOGO CONTEST
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Men"s •nd C<>-<tl 501\ball
willbegin aftcr1hc.b..cak.
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BRING DESIGNS TO ORL- PORTER HALL
. ·
BY APRIL 7TH!!'
.
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"We_blCWit,"thecompony
wrote m opology for its sup
plement, Clllled "8e•chin'
Times."Miller •dded that it
wH lac:ed with references to
".'°men H "'1>al>e&,"' suu,,..
nonsr9rluringwomentobcd,
("swaUow hcr corkeys")•nd
entn:aties!o"namcsomething
Y'!"""n�ink,bump,•nd poke.
H1nt-1t'snot1 Bahe. l!'s o
J
o
• ��; ersi1yofWiscon
•
•in •t Modison·s student
fo•emmcm proposed• stu·
demboyconof al1Miller pro
ductswhe�itsaw thel6-pagc,
rour-<:0lor ,noen.
The Gamecock It the
UnivcrsityorSouthC.rolin.o,
• t�Dailyot theUnivcr1i1yor
M1chigan1nd lheTribune ol
Morquctte University had
TCfU5e:<110include the 1upplc
ment1n t�eirpaiCSWhenthey
firstprcnewed it inJan,my
'111ere was not I pl.ou in
l6pagcs thot you got the im
pression thotmcnand women
talk to e.tch other without
mcnbeinfdrunkond scamm
ing on people," uid M•Uie
S.rachek of thcUnive.-.iiyof
lvanio"• Women's
�rl�.��Millersemtheinsentoon·
\ya fcw oftheS5papersfor
wh;ch it "''BS intended. ond
that wa, the mis1ake beeou5C
CASS, 1he F.van,.on, Ill. b;ued31l brohrlirm thot:tr
ran�tndistribu1c it.didn'1
hahthem in timc.
"Thepiecewasn'tb<,ingin·
te,,,,e,ed os parody;"saidllc,·
Jurkowski, Miller'• public
"'l:ttionsn,anoger.
""The people who objected
were 100 percent ron<crned
aboutthe sexistaspects or thc
juide,"she,ddcd ... Bu1 1he od
included information about
r�sponsib!e d'!nking. It w.. a
h1gh"<jUal1typ1cce."
Pe1crHcrman,cditor of thc
MarquencTribune,disagrecd.
but
�Zki�t�·�o����Hermon said the Tribune
�sl "$400-to-$500"" by refu..
r
u
'
:��: �;.�;. r�:: it::i

ToMiller'sJurltowski,who.
in t h i s cue. d i d• not
distinguish bc:twcen parody
andsatire,sueh proeests orisc
bc:C1tuoe ··sonic individu•ls
justdon 't cnjoyp11rody."
Some do . Jurltowski said
she got• lcucr rmm •he od
,,off 01.the Memphis Slate
UnivCl"$ity Helmsman colling
thc supplement'"innova1ivc
ny
u
"":! ��,1�;'Y!�: �� all
••breokc.-.," .,.� hope those
whofind the insen objcc,
tionabledon"tsho.,.·up toruin
thctonc ofthc holidayfor
0<hers' ""Jurko ......ki said 1he
le1
_;;�,,';::'jm,man omces were
rloscd(or,pringbrcak.and no
oncamld be rcached toron,
�:t•donyoending ,uch a
--�--�
�:'1:"-"'lll"C:-=

=t��:�� ti•l.iin!.li.=I

ail1;!�
. •tudcntsthi5ye1r.
lnJ1nuary,
1 group of otudenis11F\orida
AllanticU11ivcr1i1ycirculated
• boycott pctition claiming1
Budwciser ad on t heb«ckof
phone directory was

���i
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Frldly,Matdllf.

Beer company pulls ad ; students call it sexist-
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Gyra benefit giVen fo� former �er

S

;;;1�����1�;

.�i,;;;·nd.whichoriginOlc.!inB.,r.

fok,. will gi,•e p«,cccds from ticke,
'""'" 10 i" (or,nct dt11non,or. Eli
l\nui�o)IT Jo., ":ho wll$ l,ospi1aliu,d
folktwi11tancar-fo1oluccidcn1

Local. pianists appear in classical recital

.. ,

TUESOAY

Dorm not to become freshman hall
Graduatiori.. speake,

student consultation

Tom Wiclier, political columnist
for theNew York Times. will deliver
tbe commencemem addf'CAc to BSC
1tuden1s May 19 .tt Memorial
Auditorium.

The BSCadmin!wJ.uon haodecided
11lpo$tponc turningNucmannHallinto
a freshman dorm
A letterwent outfrnmVicePresidem

d;;;�, ;f1:;;;,. �.;�:�

ho:!t
thectn,mony.

�1���f1�Ss:�.��

�f!�:ffl�1fi��t4:g�

Design lecture

.Inner city. dance
comes to Rockwell
The Buffa.lo Inner Ciiy Ballet Com
1"'11)' will perform ot 8 p.m.April I in
RockweUHlllJAuditorium.
Inner City hos bun an acrive ind
"l•n·.,.,· n,nce·15·nceprion·n
·
i9�}
They will perform Afrkan ,hythm
ballct.Bro,.ilian folkdanceanddassical
ballet

lh;�i���"ii::::::.i:i:;�;;��
given todaybyPatriekJ.Bames,BSC
d'*P'i11$tructor.
The lunch will be held during.
BengalPouseinRockwellHa11"1Bur-.
chlielJAnC.,nter

be rcquitcd to move 1oothcrresidence
h
�i:Resi�L.ifeOffice informed
3 plan to con,ert
_ofits
residcntSFeb.2
the t.lorm lo o all-frnhman dorm.
S1udc111ssoid theyhadnotbt,enpropcr
ly;,';;":)/:ad f;r00,'t;.,�� i:,u:11.freshman
· dorm tookabad<scutothe l:w:k ofcon
sultario11.Residen<Swroteleucrst0Thc

FIim program set

JeITSimon.o lluITalo Ncw•critic.
will dlscuss .Th
. eTwu Noofero,us··
prruding ,he film. "'Nosfcrotu the
Vampyre"'ton;ghloti:JOin1hcCom
second
munka1iuns Cc,ner

"""'·

i

""----"-'"'-"---'fl

w.,.,.

Tiiefihn is port ofthc annuolf,ln,
program. "'E:<pre,..ionism •ncl th•
New W•,·e: E:q>rrimcnt�I German
Cinemo."'Thefilm is spo�,ed by
the BSC Cerm,u, Club and the
!'oreign.Langu.,gc.,-lkpartmem.

Studerit play presented

··Co-cdue•1ion;· o S!udent·

�. ����;·il1 �h�·���i
:;"'iLe :mingLohomlnryAuJitoriun,.

��---------�-- __J

"'

�t��-�sD

�;������1���.

n

-� ��

"��":i;���%;:,<;��,; p��=·1he
d,,:ision.Goldsaid.H�so,d,Fhehadnot
Se&Ne�m1nn,pag13
,
n

BSC English program benefits students
Bonq"1Ne..s,S.,,,/«
11leMandardized English

ByMlk•Gn>tl

i 11

a

1"ickcuare$3.Thc-play\s olso
scheduled forApril7and8

Faculty recital

les.sous. a !ld I want to teuch them lhOI
they eon ploy th,.'ir own w1y..• .[ tell
'
thetn, �us, pl1y whatyou fttl.'"re!�
�I�
iJ\$troCI.
luk«pingwi1h1hi5d<$ircto
'°
r
McOrir sa}'$ he pla n1ton,lease1rideo
-�i�i �!c�SS:�:! ���a:'o"'�:�
Oll�to ploj'1h�(l..3·1nd h111]n,ady
elassialooncert.
conduc,ed orgon wo,kshop5 01 several
.The rcci10l will be held at 8 p.m
Nonheo"stemoolleges
"]1,ursJoy in the Rockwell Hall
Auditorium.
Allh1Tr1II
�te(]riffpu1 hi, stdJor bond through

:t�:: ��e.;��'•

Amerie,,ns lo�to cln$ify1hini,'.°"
In o oocie1ywhere the buuwor,1$ •re
"new," �;mprovf<l..'"'!itc.'' _and " "'
"'9
fib(r,"ourpropensuyforp,gconhol,ng
isa:,m.idcnbk.
Nowhere is this mort 4ppart11t than
in pop music, where I mish·mash o(
srylisric: labels (New Age, �no-pop
1nd"shock�·abilly, ton.omc1ftw)of1en
min.,1c 1h.emu•ic<hcy�reaffittd
�
&entually, 1 1abc!or two willh<1p
plied 10 1pcrformer th1t isoo1qui1<,
wtl!,corrttt.
JimmyMc(;rilTknows1his.For ye1rs
McGriff, 1n ad<nowlcdged masrerofthe
Hom1110ndB-J°'1"n,haslltt11c:,s1 as a
, 1.1g he hulOugh1"1rh
ju;zmU$iciln 1
-•tnltjiy.

�b:!!l�:��t,���t;�i:::fJ
�;:1j;J,:f.l� ):'�·.�Jt::�ti���! :"\

1

w:. ��:l"Jj*!P�u;ri�J;

r

Rain likely all week

Moming showcrs•re likelytoday,
whhskiestumin,g m0$tlycloudydu,-..
ing the aftemoor, and tempc,ramn,s

'"��!;.\ �::/ �riesday wm be·
mostly c!oudy with a40 percent
chance'ofshowers and1 low of 40.
The high for Wednesd.ty will be
about SO degrees.
..
A chanceofnin orJOOWIIJ)O$S1bleforThuredlywith ahigh of40-45
degrees and a low of30-35.
h

;�;:r1:1�:::f;t,10gtfi�

\
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Richardson speaks on students, education and self
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Tuesday,·Apr114,11189

Interview

q...nns•nd<hincsn1te 1Mt
wl,m l was tro�"I! up.
�bacb.llondt.sked>lll

•nd all otherkindsof$p>ffll

--�·-=·�

:t::,./'
Q.i,·-..4sm:;.�i<1"
"· Wcll.ldidn,kq,my..,lf

�"Slcm 1lf•1tknoabou1and
1i
h
:�; ·:�::.:: :':"·;:
quires1hc,cos,of«luca1ion be

Q. i·.,.. ......,,_,i,,,,_
...,..,,op,J,li<-rioa/s.·Dro-

Minnc$01a i••roundS1.700a
·yca,.y.,urs isSL..JSO.lthink

�r,,if,yg� �=-.-

::�:� ;�;r:

Fl'Olllpfrlleone

--:::.:,�:1£.

ollof myt"J)<'ncn<>:hub«n.
and l 1hink[ought tO"t>rk in
an arra tlun !'mmostf01nili3r
with.."Tlun·•"-·'?tn,·I Rll�..,,hc

w

. ,� :it::!:"!,

U:�::�;.;ra:�
=:�t;:;1
"'" be pro,· dttl for studcnu

on ohc budge, bast ,ha, WC
h,i,-., "°"''·"' 1hcsome lcvel,
•nd tho,'s probably 0()1 going
i

bc

� E::1�·�=
=;�h;.;�:

�:��� !}:;:·!��:::�
. �..�::

di ng and

:_ ;� );i:
hich they 1'<$idc, •nd..,
��n;
t

for that

t:::�i::��f ':';:·':!

�
n
either going ,o seh:ire more
resources or you're going ,o
cu1back o n eithe�1htq"8ntity
orrhequaliry ofthe offerings.
l\'e'ttfo�to makechoi«s,
tomake decisions.lkoo1<•l\-e
rambled on, 1<ithou1 giving
you• definirive ans1<·cr,bu1
th<>s<arejust my though"
0

Q.)<Nlnm,titmol'!''"l"II"
,·idi11111tJ.,,.,,,i..._Ho•·doJIO'I
�"'-tt/u-�rMi/frJJt
h1/urU1SUN't"ml!lhrbrim·
p/nt1n1ti11111?

A. WeU, I 1hink the�""'
ol1<-.ysp,radoxcstof.ce.Oue
oflh0$eporadoxcshas to do
1<ith whe<he,- or nor io con
rin11Ctoprovidc the<1uolityof
progn,lll$&t your$d:,oob

Q.Uri,,.qiroll(Rl'f""idrn1i•
op,,li1ir,,/_j,,l,.()i,f !i"" <"tT
t'tHl>idtT!l<>i".qinro,;.,ii,iN,,nd

BSC President F.C. Ri chardson and Randy Mark1,ch1lnn1n of Iha Presldantlal
Se11c� CommlHee,eh1l durl_ng a pren cont1rern:1 M1rch 22.
do!IO" 0,1f5'dtT/IO"r5"1{a
poliririnn of,i,/Jrtt ,w•·�

��� c:�:.i""!..!:�i�/�'!,
h i g h e r educacion and
academic i ns1i1ucions. I've
nevcrapplM!dforony ocherjoh

A.l nover consideredgoing
into polirics or runningfa<
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duepn:,ccssinjudicilLpro,
M\ltloped Jaot Nlmiller IO
ccsa,Pnkim'�tcrlt1tcd.
review 111 new pollclH
Ulll year,RLOdl•n&cd(ts
policyfn,mhavinga1Cmcatcr
amunina: 1-:ame alwt. al
Lux l<I. )'C8f·lo11t liccr1K.
USGaudent�
Studen" wu.hing 10 move off
Parltlmuld.
mi.d·ycar wo11ldnotbe allow·.
ed to lcove.Aftor o s,nallpn:,.
Repram11rion \ndudts
'"" RLOsppointed•commil·
twofacultyincmbcn,two hlll
teeto reviewrascsofstudcnll
directou, tw'o rnide111
wanlint<0lc•vecamJ)U$.
as1isto.nta.anoffir:etalthc
Foculty&udcnt Allociadorl.
·Pa,kins sai.d·in the"lcn;,r
on officerofUSG;an,pmeri.
1hatwas oncupampleofl8clt
fmdae11111Gmcd,-r
ofconsulr.tionbyRLO.
! ;.:�li:� �'.
Thedecisionto increucthe
, Aid Office, nu,.,•• ofrooc,
costof!ivingin th•dormsby
ond o USG · "'Pf'C8Cntative
ninepcrccnlwJ'l&no1heru
,,: \5 .:.::r��'. RC • Adomple of RU) lack of con·
.;. 0
suhingsiudenta.
Somc ,tudents S1y they wi11
Lockofdueproccssin R U)
no11ignthc!ice.,.,,bwothet,;
judicialeues isan·eMmpleof
W•nt 1<1 lose their .
BSC VlC9 Pmlmnt lor SW.
finding student5"gciiltyuntil
innocent," the lener "dent Affairs Janin A.. Gold
Romrrnhopc11hisservesa
Giw:Blood.
�:::�
un example to RLO. She
wil!ing to risk."shesoid inri
Wllnts
RLOtorecogniu
the
t
phone interview Monday.
<tudcnt'atighr toconsuhation.
fros�: l,�. ��� ;�::;�
Raquel Smith, a =idcn!
RL.0 Direetor Stephen
� a hei,Td,Parkinswrntc
assistant in Neumann HaU,
� F
soid srudents have�n com· Foust WOli unavailable for
comment.
in,g to her :isking her wha1
The secreto'Y of Inter·
thcyshookl.Bu11he=pond·
R esidence
Council.Juana
,:·,·
ed a people have 10 do who1
Romero, supported the leue,
they bc!,eve. in. It might
, bcingscntto}he students.
disrupl1he dormmu1ingsshe
JRC is nn orconiu,ion
hn1ohold toinformS1udencs
h
obout t!,eir liC<11$0$,l,ut$he
I
�� r��"'!,: ·���ci1� ��
would S1and hy h<:r
an interdisciplinary 1� � � Ol_!'�e theme al
RU). h has1wo brttnchcs,one
-develops programming . and
Golddidnot1hinkthe le1ter
1he mher acts1n on adv,so<y
shouldhave�nscnt out.He
#4
capacity to Rt.?.
tl>ought it wo,\r.ed,•ag,,insc
RI.O's
fiscol
rcsoonsili
i li1v
Romen,hopc:ss1udcntsp.,rGold said RLO mode �
E�ple11 &o. the diacipline ot
1icipate indc pro1es1.
mistake ond should have
Psychology to ilhutnte tarfCl(ltly bmd
workcdlhroughthe Rtsidene<
"Lf r c o l l y believe in
vie":',::!:.��
Life Adviso<y Comminee he•
something, you have I<> be

��.!:

�=

l

Nood.Slop........
__

---11---.r
-1111JOIII'_, .... ....
lODOIT.

+ ..._

.... FULL "1-SPECTRUM.,._
'
·'·"····-"OF MICE ·AND MEN''

0

'&aldent Ramon
�!!in:

"mandotory"floormeetinv.
Parkins said the iS5uc has
not adequatelybcenoddrcucd

� ------------------------1
I

,._

"We had to force them to
cometo co11$ultation,"ht54id
in an interview Monday.
"ThereueiCveral issucstho1
s1ill need1obe d�ussed."

..., ,,-

_"
� u
r.., • .,....,.,,!(!fol
:���;l��'. "<'1'�'"""'

i��}:;��;�µ���;f
»

Students �re nm properly
consuhcd in issucs,uch,..the
Noumann Holl decision the
liccnsc vs.leasc decision and
on the nine�nt rate in.
cn:ase,ond there1'a lack of

I

Dr.M.Rdii ::.·· ..

Aaaociate �.�ol
P�ycbolofy, State UJ:li� eo&., ..
Buffalo, Clumcellore Award k
�celleneeb:tTColChb:tf,.lNS"

�z:ae

Thund.y, April a, 12;15 p.a.
B der
Cemer
�

FREE AND OPEN TO THE
·PUBUC
""
Sp,,�� �.·�!:::.
YOU WOULDNT
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

��z�O:.������;

!'

newo-.._
,-ww .....,

:1���

ou1sidc'academic'insti tu1ions
or outsidc acsdcllll!. l do 1to1
onticipatc having 1 career in
thatdireaion.

ic

\�� It! i\\1 t,:!. ;. 1. r. f-l. :tt. _�f. ;, f'. �. ��. t. !. i!, :,
�::=-:

���- -

receivcd•tudcntsfculhatk,he
k l ootha,etahn•nyoc:::.
"Studcnis have tobelie,e
we can,1bout thcmond 1heir
n«ds."heS1id in•n in1tr·
view Mondoy. "I'm goinJ to
,...kesure there•n:nofutun,
mistakcsmldc."
Uld:.ofcortsultuion with
11udcnts, adminisn-.,.,,,. •nd
proper committees was the
m1in issuc,heS11d.
''Th;rehadbun inadequate
consu!tation,"hesaid."Thtr,,
hodbeennocortsul11tionwich
the Residence Life Adviso<y
Committee"
USG President Ramon
PS.rkinsscniltttorsco oll of
the students wholive onClm·
p,a,afterbeingdim:tedbythe
subcommittu on houaing.
t
g
� :��t :
depo5i1 1nd no1 toa!,e."d

fi:�:::"4 r:L� "'F.l�:f.t7;

P"t}tr •uriiJ1ffo,-1h,,,..blir'

i.;

Neumann.

the revenue tomewhere,
Ihm t
think ,ou h•ve
1oconsider what i s
the
..,.,,..1y todothot. l undt:fs.

I

NEW, OLD. IIARI! POSTEii& 01' ALL TYPES
Af!TPOSTI:.UIDS • CUSTOllll'IIAMIIO • ANDMOAE
105fWIWOOCIAYDIUll!IATMID)-.-1
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LOOKING FOR A CERTAIN P(JS'rER1 CALL USI

\

Your resume gets there before you do
and II It doesn't. look good you may
never get to show your.stuff
ln•person.
we can plovlde activity.fee-paying
students with a' low cost resume
that ls typeset a11d printed on
your choice of se,er11I paper color$.

Sorry, "Faded Denim" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME-SERVIC'E

C.tMty 101 - i,ton.17Mm

/I

Ir.

EDITORIAL
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Coke kicked off

CPS - Mount Holyoke Col·
leg<S1udcn1$lutvevo1cd to
kick CocaColaproduc,onff

Stad•.t protest
brings change

Studentprocest&1 BSC ti.finallyoomeof-,e.
Aahiaa - be,m -=-ptUrm at the 8SC Clffl•
pus,•�when:J)fUCeSl$hsvem-clygainedac
tual � in l'omng die. .tministntion to
�
lefidate lfflllt the studentswant.
This time., the protest is·DU1 seriou, issues.
True. the swdeum \W're not constructing sh1n
t)'toWns to admonish the South African govem
ment'spolicies or to prottst the U.S. governmen1's
reocn1i.tkofcommittmenttosocialprograms.l1is
an issucthat hitclosei-to home.lnfact,the issue is

·�:e

the

� �:;'"co� about the
issue of.thc__Res.idence Life Office tuming
Neumano into an •II-freshman dormwithout con·
sulringitsm.idents.
'
The 8SCadmiriismuion told RW l)ie last day of
classesbeforeSpringBreak that itwaspostp0ijing
the implementation of the program for the all
freshman dormitol')'.
Y-ice Presiden\ for Student AffairsJames A: Gold
said thestudents1pofitica/pressure convinecd him
that making Neumann all freshman was not the
pmper move to take.:
But students cannot be assured that.the doan
will not be changed nexrya.r or tha\RLO will
always consult them before making a move.
Was this an act of appeasement or an act ofge·
nuineconceinforsttldents'rights?
If students had notprou;sted, Gold would not
have fQrced RW to abide bywri11enpolicy he im
plemented las.1 :5llmmer. T hepolicy-would have re
quiredRLO u:10'.lnsult, amongothers, the students.
Th�is only a partial vietoiyfor the studcnts,a

as having the.
Tweed political
machine, wiih faOI'ley being in the fore front of
decision mu.ing. The fliet tells"stucfents to "Be a
Residence Lire;- 0ffice buster!"
Thistype·of�t should prove to thc ad·
ministration that students will not stop shouting
until theym:.eive_thcrights 1heywereP.romisq:I.

l

:I

T�.�4,11189
:!-...

S1l>drn1s ot n,:arby Smith
and Anthers! colleges
rq>or1edly ore trying to
orgoni>-<similorboycuns in
prmi:stur1heA1lar11acurpor•·
,1io11'iti<.. to stgre.l(aiionist
SouthAfric-a.
sn��',',�?u, t����:' Hil�o��'.�

Nonhampton, Mos,;., c ampus
turned out• at a Marth 6
,cre,cndum, approv ing the
,neo�u� by a 2·l margin.��
h

campus

puo food..,,.
!]: ��::�
'11,eAmerian FricndsScr•
vice Committee (AFSCJ,
;;,��:� �:P<>�o:�;'t,��

boyoouonvnrioU$compU$CS,
argu.. thecumpany-which
sok111,o,;1oritsSouthAfricau
i 9
���:�"� �h; �u� •:��,\':�
gn en,mc,11 ml ·,s 1'cte11sed
pmduc,.
Mimm Hul)'Okc 1...Js th<;
firstcampusin,hc ooumryiu
endorse ,he boyeon, AFSC

I,

o•grn::it:.i
�s.�::·:��.
quoncninAtlontodcclincd10

L__JLJ::1..£:.:...��'.:l....l....�ilL.....!.--":---'---........J
Possible overturn of Roe v. Wade prompts protest

Student ca1ls · RECORD staff incompetent

ri§;I�&s:?;Et;,�; �Jf:;Jf�§��It�

sporu.hurq:ces�ineachofmyfouryeus

a1B.5C.

,

i

wh!�j��; h':.i• t: �,·=c ��ca:o�l��:
e

ld

��:;'fn :.e.::s:: ��ie:ni:e��;
"'

d

;:'\;;:;' N:. .:��;:

�.olc�t:_Lcf;

-��i:�;.�evc�crrenrino.�n·,

••en get his phone calls ntumcd by The
RECORD when he wonts to convey the COr·
r«t infonHrion.Youju}'lwrite anartiole
andyou don'teven cont11Ct&nyoneaswciated
withthemu,,for informa,i on.

w�? ?:a�'.�,t�re ·���,·�no� �:

writen out there." If The RECORD ,s Jo
hungryforsporuwriten.why wumy1ni.
,cle, whieh wasimendedtobea prcviewofal!
fourNCAA East Regional teams, cut down to
be I me.uly trilrute to Potsdam's St<ve

value my sp,,n, ,ime tnd do not need 11

WlS!Od.

Last )'ar, The RECORD 11.sed one·sid(11

'I

:�����:���=i!Z

��n��t

�";����1!:��
ri

:�o:�"'!n.w.;;;

�:·�� r��

ph0<0 edit0r. Ge, on the baU ladlea •nd
gen�eme!!.!
PetnSch_.11.rtz
BSCScudent
Edi,ors' norr: Th, RECORD spans niiton ,,;,,1
nurnrrous ,·.,,,. ro rontar, F rrrnr'ni,
S<hu,1:� lmrr KW rdiud for sp,ur. d,,rirJi
andst}llr.Also,)<>tfridtv,'s..aualq<U>lnri
"°'"1""'""'�')«s1rhrfa):1J,Ma 'am. "

RECORD

alliiE

.'D�d Cat' comic has student hissing

�uld nor be compk1e�itl>out.•hcm.A,011
an,m.al)o,·er•nd,·egerarun,tht1dcaofcatii,g

JoniEdcloon
BSCSrudcnt

\
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-
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BSC pi;ychology majors
recognized by professors

p•ger·

Student loans threate
ned
by bank dispersement
.

mcnt, conmDlltions ro1hceo1.
legc, communil)l,andconlribt,.
,ions 10 lhe communl1y
01
l•rgc. The faculry of,tio
Psychology Oepanmcn1
"'Int
10 publicly aekoowledit
1ho
followi�. lt1Jden11 for.ihoir
•caimphshmenb,
GcorginePillincrc&
· ldwin
Michacl&nha
Jcnnifer&utr

.•
:'� .

·-

· !"l
)

L.indaBi,;llop

.,.

.
.

TIRED OF
NOTHING
TODO
ON CAMPUS?

Meryl Carner
AmyO.M�r
AnnDillswonh
KitnDoooghue
Mory l'risicaro
RosconarieHehr
Jennifer Insana
N•ncyKrnf1
Scon 1'foi1l�nd
CharlesMi!i1cllo ,
MoryShewon
Mary Weisenburger·

Terrapin Station

opeflMonday.sa1vrday11an;i·10pm833-7302

-

Have a say ir,i
/Campus Entertainment.

1

:t:c:�
.,,,
,
vch More!
�

"\

MICHAEL Cf!RJSToPHER PElcR
SlcPIIEN
KEATON
UOYD
BOYLE FIJRST

General Memebership Meefuigs
Ev�ry Tuesdai.?i.::.:'
Union 421
12:30 (Bengal Pause)
ELECTIONS.will be held at the
meeting on April 25th

/

All board positions are
open!
Concerts
Convocations
Films
Coffeehouses
Hospitality
Stage Crew
Technical Director

Photographer
Publicity
Security
Secretaey

.......,.,

Duoctor

Become a voting membee NOW
to run for office

�
STUDENT UNION BOARD
-Your activity fee In action-

\

·www
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Rape
Frompagaelght

doa not want lo Pftticii-te in
aei:bcfurelheshouldbctuen

-·--

-

intrusion of httpenonal

wilhJOQ"llimtJOUrwill.M
1b..lid.
•
. A victlm1111yo.leolailto
rcporl I npc it lbs bu'
Thereponl!atcdthati!the
prmoualyhad8Uwithbet
�situationlaredettctecl,1
Ulldte:r,t...lliia;abeCIQIIO!be
been t1utt,.t that• woman·,
rape may be Ible to be, npedhJ-What
M noM <nean1"yu.M "Youhave
prevented.·
becQ \ntimm with. O'Brien
tobcusertiveandmake yo ur
An impnJUJlt m!Koncep llidilisfflll1rape,e¥enittho
feelinpcleutshe.&lcd.
tionlboutdltcrapeiathatthe
two pec,pie involvod wen,
Arepon:bythe[)epanment
uuilant hastoUNpbysica]
previoualyintimo.1",Mldon't
ofHlll!lllnScrv:ice11tCorncU forcetoaccomplishthe rape.
cue if thcyh.adau11lZp.m.
Univenritystatcdth.otmenrelt Comell'191:Ud,Y reponed_that andhecomesb.ck at4p.m."
forced IH wu more
ralherth.onviolence,11"lpist
&aid O'Brien. Mi( lhe My.
Justifi1ble when: l) th.•. often 111e1 coercive caaica ''llo,ffit'11till
rape. "
woman initiated the date, 2) 1uch•lhra�nttoend1
relationship or arguint ou
the couple went to the 1111.11'1
Wluldbeperlormod, ".Just
1panment rathttthan10the
'Women
h•••
•lw•ya
beelusc, I WOOW, wun' t dntg
movicaor 1notherl0cialfun<>
r ped b y Ulelr
gcd int o a dark comer, beat . bffn a
tlon and3)the,,,.nplidfor
d•ln. But d•I• rapela
andmn:edtohaveoeJt,doesn't
upctllCSdurinftheevcning.
mun ahe wasn't_r1ped;• a b,.nd·n•w concept.
1'he Nuional C.nttT for
O'BrienWd."'Therci s n o diC
Prevmtion and Control of
It only recently hH
rerencc: i f rope occuned been /dent/1/ed H
Rope reponcd that d&tenpe
throughphysk:oioremotiollll
u nacceptab le
abule."
beh••lo r.'
and th1180pereen1of<mte
rapes occur on Saturday
- Allee sulilvsn,
Oft.en, ofter• woman hot
nithtsu'ter alcohol hasbeen been nped by an acquain
director of BSC's Sex
"""tmcc,lhe1111yfeelathough uality Center
lhe didsomnhii'i;to provoke
How an• womanloll it.he the ottAck.But Karla Miller of
O'Brienoaidthemoctim
portantstep1"""""nwbohas
heennpedcontueiswgo
Camell Univenlty's report· f1ultondtheroare noacepdirealyto 1 hospitllemerg,en
cited three sirw,tions which
tiono.MSheWd it is aboa
cy room that dula directly
con !cod to diote ripe:
myth th11women !codnpisw
withnpcvi<:titm.tlothBuf
I. Aviol1tion of 1 wom1n'1 on by their clothin, ond
faloGeneniHospital and the
persollllspacc.
behoviot."Youmaybe askint
•met10'tu:Y room lt the Erie
2, The woow, does not
for attention, but you ""' l>OI County Mcdicol C..nter will
assertlhat thisbehlvior is on
q��to hlveou

th:i,e�o':":::.
She a.id men have alw.ys

3. The couple mdaup in 1

,:��='!}���:

:,�·::::::i�':f.':'= �V:t���

� C'mon, be a part 0,f
your coll�ge
\,
education!

A Student Loan Company
As Unique As You Are..
�'"-�-'t
w.etfDryou,-r.You
nttd1tll2!! Fromrhemomem

....GAIN VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU/
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME,
$$JOIN
THE RECORD AQVERTISING AND BUSINESS
•
STAFF AND fv!AKE MONEY!

*
*

Gain sales experience _
Meet new people
* work your .own hours
* High earning potential

ALL• MAJORS WELCOME!!
Call Laura or Maureen at 878 • 4539_or atop
103 Cas.sety Hall and lea'1e a message.
_

in

1H

I

""(

\

Sttyourfinanc:ialAidOflkc.
Jf you'reeligiblefora&afford
1.oan(GSL)oranSLS,.uk
forEducaidOrg,vcusacall

------...;-

� •
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AL P ie

Ruggers'win one, have two"'Scratched in spring tour

;;;::;,_

ThoBSC-.i'l...,dub'I
aou1hem tour 10 ,North
c:.r..linilpn,¥ed1abc • ...,.
�trip•the--

::-��

l'oimMari,,..NibYclub.

The 10111 trnc\led 10 licldbtfottpaai'n,the bllltu
Cl!f1't)'Puimmmu.,-1-to Simonian.who p,,11heboill in
take onthei-rum.BSC 1hetrymne. C.r\W11d•icled
�me,.,,,..,.-;th•smm,
1he poin11for theream 1nd
ddi*,Y • they
miur,d the c.ttno. point at·
ployimotheCl,myPointn,d
1empi.lenln,8SCwi1h 14.0
bdon,JohnSimonilnoeo-'•
off•r....ifromJ�nf'iac.
BSC'llle.-di�Jolffin
:r
theli..i hllf utika>mn
�r mben,ddown the
tinutd hil'Jtn;J..,ploywith 1
/

pushed,,..

""·

10 crou midfield jUll four
times lnthefirsthalf.
The BSC defense wuable
1o pin down1heCherryPoim
offense in their own end and
c,U$Cd numero... ntrno,en..
The first·half acorfog was
,opped off.,Waldk.icked1
field goa]tha,pvc the 1e.m1
l3.0lcad aftcr40minutes of
ploy.
The.JttOn dholfstanedjust
llSthefirst halfhod ended as
USC continued to dominate
early in the half.
As th e half progresse d
howcver,the lack of acrivi,y
0vcrthe previousweekbeg,,n
to becom e evident os Cheny
Pointbt'4n to p111h the play
deep into thcBSC en d ofthe
fitl d .
111i,inclu ded ali,e.minute
s!retch that uw the SSC
squa d defending ifs t,y!ine
from insi de thc tryzone
111eBSC deferu.e h el d i1$op-

Kin,tKkled.allowin1Fwx:o

'.'."a1dthcnoonncctedon1j,e
urr1 point, •i>'ing thc SSC
oquad•Il).{)ie.d.
RSCc:ontinuedto domin1te
thctempo ortheP,,:,eQthcy
held ihe playin theCheny
�o::,:..; �;:,.�� of
1

$99 Roundtrip_Airfares
On Northwest"Airlines.

:��·r�

f :;i:1.
le;:
Stton d row•manFrankC..c
ciotore scored the team's las.t
h
m
m
�':,:: :u� ��i.��i�; l��

:£:"ij�r:&l£:,;
:t.��:""'"·'""'"''"''""

�.;.-:.a::
woo,

From back page
• linle11X>immlnm!lllld un,
MarkGubieuh� the pit,
RFBrian Downh>a: will abo
tl!ented tohlndletbo!l62
ching&1affthat m>Uc1Do11ny OH1Dd!UJ'do10me�
of bi,: ie.,ue hiltUICJint'__.blllllAL
J•eksonrnoreand more with uwellbehllld ncw�
and
b-a. m-v "'
each 'puaing Hart. Dan Lance Panilh who should ht
Quisenberry will 11iLl. be .oblc to rc,atlj111t to .,.� pit· ' 1 Joie DeLeon ia t h e lboee*lld tb.VMfromSS
• .iopper"ona'°"'lydepleted
around ,o pick up ,he piecea.
chi"8after two yeanwiihlhe
�IS lbes.t,
1taff.Oel.contliou4bllhl.t a
5.CalilornlaAnlC'--1.et'I Phillies.
tktpU,cltla,ltd',balwidll
ll·
chan,eof
environment(Pitt,
get 1his straight: Jim Abbutt
Kirk MtCasltill had• liood
tleoflenu,,eoideCaillw ..,.
&bu,ihtoChicqo)wollld do
,;an pitch in ·ANY league. The , Cllmpailn in '88•nd
shouldbe
.
port, will be had i,r-1 IO
leftic fron, Michigan may good for 15 w,na on a staff him 10111eliood, No luck. He
winlZgmna.
locl<sconrrol andmaynotwin
bt<:omc mon:ofa frt•kllhow thlt lacba genuines,gppcr.
Fleet,foocedlJ'Alvino.vil
os ,he Angels make ,heir way 6. Cbicqo White SoJ1 - IOin'89.
i9 an All.SU.r every yu, but
7.SeattleMariaen-There
Whot """ ya uy'bout them
,round thc curcuit.
everyonellltbe eut jleboa
shouldbe 1 lotofemp,y....t
Pale Hose?
in the Kingdome .opin lhi9 steadyd.ietofRickeyHcnder
CnltonFisk,at42,beclme
seoson.La$tseoson.Selnle lOO.et al. Dsvilohouldllcal
• pria:!ess eommodiiy to th e
So•. The ageless eotchcr may had •h e 11CCOnd,worst atten, 40,50�ond hit l5-ZO
dance in baseball(10Atl.tn1.1, h omersin'89.
need • few tloya rest but
should catch over 140g,,m es ofcourse)They should be
'nieMarin"1'SareoollOrt)'
thereag,,inlhisyear.
Underrited S S Dick
1goin thi9year.
•h•11heremaynotbemuc:hof
CFKenGrilfey,Jr.c:ouldbe
S chofiel d he•d• a obove,
1B Grej Walker. perh•p1
a civiclight to keep1hc team
overage infield . 1B Wolly
1he most promising of the the onlypl.tyer to d .. w anya1,
inS.anle after thilyeor .
Joyncr's produaii;mrell ofl
yuungSo•,wasfelled with • tention in the Pacific Nor·
,Th eir leue with the
th west.Grilfey.wirh lightning Kingdom e'expires at the end
lostyeorbut hecan eonsiaten,,
myaterious brsin virus and
speed on thebasep,.tla and o
ly produce :W.25 home,, 0
wi\lbe loatfor the se•oon.
ofth c'89ciimp,,ign andowner
year.2BJohnnyRllyi1crror
SSOweGuillen swings1 hint ofhisdad'ipower,willbe Geo,...Art)'O:I hu actively
prone but show• flashes of
li' g htbotbutfills the hole•t buo:h.u'1bestktplseeret,
•roun4 for
i;e
lBJay�ehner is an impc:,s,
brilli•�
:,.,�� ..:�
shon.r'.FDarylBostonmaybt

.e:,.rnc1

J

...............................................:

11 TH GATHERING
1
LOGO. CONTEST

:

•
Theteam was!Orudwju,
e
tleit's lineupbcaiuse se�nd
•
pl.tycrswere unablem mue
•
Th
��;Yt'�·m p'f..;'�pos;�;� -------------------------•
thatlheywcrenotaccusmmed
e
to pbiying. Thi.I was evident
eorlyinlhe gamcuBSCa;,m,
m ined ..,vend tumo�
beforelinaUygettingonu-ack,
�Althout], we didn't prac,
tic.e for two week&, we stiU
rrong,hard game.''
�d�
"We wcreable to playnur
s,yk:olgame,"'hich involvrs
hord hiuingond..,lid,loo5<
play'. '11:1iclR011Per'}',ollSC
wi,ig f<,rward. "\l'c !ta}�
awayfromokiekinggamc:1ncl
1hat ol\owt�t "' tncorurul 1hc
prnc. hi-roust we Mt' on •t

DESIGN A LOGO
AROUND THE
·THEME:

ri�..

�,., ,> '"""'· ""'

:

a r,,

*CELEBRATE
DIVERSITY**=
$$50.00
CASH f-.1
.
l.•
PRIZE
.
•

I

BRING DESIGNS T9 ORL - PORTER HALL
.
BY APRIL ITH!!!
.
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Take Jays, Athletics to meet for AL pennant
BACK PAGE

.,__
NCOAOSpath71us.--llUlnn.-R/iC0Rl)'r""W

all of1hetrials ond tribul a1ions.then:�
st.ill I'.""'" preuy good bal!pla}�rs in
P,;�
h,gli.orulo had 1 roujh 1imc

�]���itt\fi���ti�:i:;

- l•J·· con1b i ,,u1ion in
old"'! doublop
·uga·ut,,,.,
c· r

Jl.,l!imorrotlJ will again Wi $h th:11
Kobr11 lr.;ayhu<tltd,h,Orioles outuf
d

?�t��: ::�:,:� Hey, �«k
uy didn'1 pick th<
���,"�;·N:�;::. i
'!1tfe ,\'l_won lO� ball games in 191!8
"'i1h 1�1wcc and power and morepower,

f::'",���:.r::r:)��.!i"l�,�',�;;
)'Cl&I"$. n,., Benga s n,al y nttdrd • 1hml
l

l

VOLUME-92

NUMBER41

�tf�:���±���:;�:�E�;;,;. ��:?:t::���-�iif:J�·'.�
.,.,k,r. O.mrll Cul <• 0 1,d jour,,rymun

u

:n the opri� �nd qu!•:i ""'11Y. of the

:::& .';,i ;=: �ha"� 1�i:i.,P��t�
1

t

.:;'!:�..

ond 011 oging in ·
'"':!::��,��
fieldspell atk•"si,ih for the Brewers.
- �altimon: '?"oles - 01,. hose p r
r
oo
li .
Theonlythinga,!Y'"'""'illn,member
abou1 1hc 19!111cd,uon isohe ,erribl c
60-l(rJfinish onJMajor Lcaguc record
?2g,n,e lo<ing stn,ok to siontheycar.
n,·,,ea 11,hasmorcR'rkrns'n't s'n·
fidd thon any tcam inba«:b:tll . SSCal
Jr.and2B1li1ly(om,notonl y a hrothcr
double 11lay combination. but a con,.

5. Dc1r_a,t T,gcn -T�kc

TI�r

�;;��i!:��:i=.!�:·.�r��:··:�

le:����:

.

'"-'
PitchingstolTindl>dcstl,eoncirn, onc
Mike tbn:ig,n ond several promising
•
,."' ho definitely htlong inA A
A
.
,;:,"
::,;:

� Lady Bengals retutn following trip

Galas, whast udied.ibroad !:isl year,
"'alS named to the National Sof1b:ill
Coachtt· Ai.sociation Rrgionol All·
Amerie.on t eomuafres.hm1n
t
fro������:·��:::. ::t:r;:;

;�;}��frrs;�;�!�

c.ordnui: to Hollander.

N
.�:n.�it �=��: �
meonc to lightenNorril'load.
I

�u.""'u:::....,.

Rick Honcycun. 11,ere·, • rouplc of
dc-cadn.of bostball, .. Hch.
Hard h ilting Pc,eO'llrie1l will h<·a,
first ,o ruund o ut ,he infidd. Comac1hi!,! ing Pal miero will odd some much
,1e,·,k-JmidJl e infiddg!ovehclp
Pcoe Jncavitli.:> could cosily hit�)
homcrsinthel,;g lcague5.Hcrut.1klalsu

h

t::

� �t��y�;uth.� �';�
a[I
h
::J'.e. ;{":
,..
;;/�:�·� .l�h�
::·::·�:lcl>er it freshman Babe

)ones with a J.) mark
Hollonder hasset 10mctnud.:>1goals
for h er1eam 1his sta50n,
.. 01Trnsewas:ilway1ostrug'.tlei11 1he
past," •he said. "We'd l�ove 12 or 13
runnersunb:tsc.[f runn<"'•re'r,«;or
ing pmi1ion, we think we hove the
sticks to movcthemalong.
"SUN'l'AC'••«at1he ,,..,.1,itc this
ycar 1ndour goaltS1ohost 1hcm.H
Ta host th c'SUNYAC toutnoment,
BSC mus1 finish r,.,,t in 1he Westem
di
• ��ilier prrmittiqg,thc LadyBcnlol,
k
TT
·
?�. :11�;�; �;,tt.�: !��
Holla�, 11id obe 1ur.�ycd the
l
,
£�::'.':i.�:;�,�� �;l :be�
·
or
th
�:Ei.S:O��::�����:.
h ave tOo lonJ of• layoff
fall owing ihri T

l

;�z;i+�:�}�J�c!·����.

plate and 25 dingers woul d ht o nk,rr
rea50nab!egoal
3. Minncsot• Twin& - Tommy Hc•rr
::;,t ';;''.k11;,ntl::;.
_
t�::/("i':,�::
quired in '87for fcllow21lSte,·elnmi
ru
h
.,
d
�;� �� ..�:: h1;� :�:"!�tn
�:�:::,�out p(comention early

.'11!erestolthe infieldTcmoins11rung
wu h SSGaryGaeui and lBKcntHrhtk

;�:;�:\�:'.:ii;�2:i�:.

r::i£�
ca�.,�i��or ��':.,';!� •i;:::� �'.)"i'lf !';:"°"[,
i
i
ba«hol l'spreniicr p;1cherright now.Jn
th e last two and a halfycars.Viola has
won more g;,n,es (57) thin t ho entin,
Atlonta Broves staning rn1•tion. Ben
Blylcv\n wilJ·add at lrast 12 wins and
is th ere, a>S alw�ys, to pu1
t�:f;':,:,n
4. Kan.qCity Royab - Con't qui1e
pu1 myfingrr on wh 01 1h eRoy1Jsnttd
That'1 becouse1heyneed 10 much .
2BFronkWhite is theonly ,o!idlink
in an infie!d' that de<perat ely ncod!an
ovc_rhaul3BOeorge8rett will be
tYp1cally111ptrb-,..in bu1 1hose knecs
wt
t
���:, :�i, t';t!;i�� be$1 at :"\
hisposi1 ion.Boone was 1ble t o gc1 big
bucks1ohringhiso.gingbody toK.C.He
S1ys' he'1in1hc be$t1h aprofhis cattcr.
He'll have t obebeatusctlieRoy•lsha vc
no le,;itittutleTqtt.cemem.
· Sf1eALPr9view,p1Qe11

11,.11

Students rally against donn policy
s,,.ci-1,011-RECORO
A group of.bout lSOBSC
s1uden11 gath•red durinJ
BmgalP•useThundoy in the
Studcn1 Unionto listentopro1es1.gai11sttheRcsidencellie
Officebyrruden1govemmen1
lcadns•ndotherspeokcn.
The rally, said Ramon
Pukin1, U n it ed Students
Governml!llt preaidcnt, WU
al$0•a:lebrarlonof reccn1
ries inneforiitionswith
�United Students Govern·
meat Housing Commilltt
ChoirDarlencOalr.es,Studen1
AMOci.olion of Sta\• Univer·
1i1iu President Arlette
Slachmuyldcr, USG President
R.mon Porkiru., USG Sm.
Nadine Polisono, USG Sen,
PmTempon,SueHow.ordond
Common Councilmatt Dave
Collinsurgedstudents tounite
inroncemmou1 theirrighu
inBSC's dormitorypolicies.
A proposal t o develop
Neumann Hall into •n aJl.
freshnt&n dorm, which was
met w it h outuge. from
Neumonn Hall residents
beatuseofwh.11theysaidwu
a lad; Of consultation, WU
postponedin_1March241etter
byVH:ePresidcntforSrudmt
Afl'linJamesGold.
The letter,which was seu1
to "'6isunt Vice President
andDireaorofResidmceLif�
Stephen Faust andNeu1111nn
Hall Resident Assistant R.a.
quelSmith,said tlutmorestu·
dent con.suh.otion is nttded."
Gold,.in h is lener, cndorses
th e ideo afh.l\'ingat'reshman
dorm. "I htlieve t hat the
frcshm.andormita,yconstruc·
t ion is • sound onc,"hcsaid.

h.�; r.f:�.··E:1:S�[l:��r:��:.;;�!;�; ::���·�:ti·i���:I:::�:::�I::

=�J�¥.��:::::.:: r�i�::�::�::: :��

Sa��utfortl\e sca50n andWrn�

i NEWS I

Mo,k McGwin: di$ploycd no! only on
ow<$<>mc bot but • marked improvrn1e,111 wi1h 1l1c gloec. CTcrrySteinbach
is• ligh1 hitter but is the .l""rf«t
bocbtop fo,ofo;qucndy crrancstalf.
All-World Joie Canseco bcc•m�
baxball 'sfirst40homerand40stolcn
bu<, player.He moy get SO.SO or 60.60
Speed and power.Awesome
i
w
oo:·�a!�·-:�ly :n 2:s �vi::8.81;��:
n,oreron!rol down rhe stretch .Stewan
headuoolid but urupectlC\lla.r.,$1offth at
only has tobol d on long�ughfor
rel"d man
ex,roord'na' rc Oenn·s
Eckcrsley to emer the game and closc
,hr door.
z. TelUII Ranicn -"Hi. l'm mon;,gcr.
BobbyVal cntine nndyou arc. . .
There arc plenty o f new foccs in
Tcx.isthis)�ar ond lh eyshouldgivethc
R,ingcrs a shot ot th cir first Wtstf!ag
A busy olTse.ison brought SSJul io
Fn1nro over fron1 Clevel nnd and 28
RofarlPalmierofro,n the Cubs.Fircb;,11·
ingNolan Ryon was acquired in,he f,..,.,
1l and the stogc is
��nt '¥'rhy via Housto
Wcl<-0me<0RangcTbas<,b:tl l!Awin1>·

from 1hc Cobs.
Joclc Morris ond. fr:mk Tanana hrod
up • 1nlid pi1ching ,off1ho1 ol1<>uld kr<p
hc•t ofT0f�b�gc-rSp11rkyA1>tk.so11·s
bullp<" n
Never countSp:,rkyoulofo dogfigh,
which th<ALEitstshouldht
6. Milw•uktt Brewen -Moybc we
sh ouldbtgin by 1:,lk ing obout what 1hc
11
i
• �;,�to ::Zj,fe�:::t �.:rmt:g
yourlJI pi1ching staffs in b:isebal ! um_il
Toddy Hl(ucn wen1 down earl y th11
springrraining wilh o sh oul,1.,rinju,y
JuanNie,·cs wil l�expcetod 1o pick
' up thellock .. thcBrewCrew's s1opprr
in 'S9.
C BJ.Surhoff n,oy ht one of 1hc bts1
you ng pn:,sp,:,:1101 h ispooi1ion'inwhot
h.1$ becomeo dyin,cbreed.Surhoff:il<o
can hit the ball with <omc aut hority..�
luxu,yomong 1od:,y'1backllops.
Prrhops the Brewrrs·biggtstproolc,n
tSogc.Po.ul Moli1or ondSSRobi n Y oum
hove o few mile< on those legs and 18
Roh [J,;er is prrhops th� AL's mos, im-

RECORD
Gold uid the 1ite of
frahman dorm would be
rcaomidered. However, ..ie
qua1ewamin3willhn-etobe
providedto 1tudents,beuid.
Cues, md Mari< Wilkow,
USGeuaitivevicepresident,
introducedthespeokcratothe
m>dm11. Willtow said !hat
RID ''hal tnmpled on the
rightsof1twlen11. When they
(RLO) want to cb•n••
somcthing in the dorms,they
bn-e tocomel]lCll<1a111."

Oswcgo•mlStonyBrnok.
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for IIIOTC from the stud<tt!S,"
sheaid."This is • s111e--widc
i,n:iblem,1tudct11! ne suffer.
ing on evcrycampus. . . l cn.
rourageyou t o k«pfighting."
"You've
got
to
common
Collins reloted thefightfor
enemy,"'Collinsaid.·-n,;,1
srudcnt rigbts to the civil
Pnkins told the stu<lenu
rights prn�es!S on college Clm· rommon enemy is the od
ministratian.You sbouldroily thatalthougbRLOOID,ome
puSeSdunngthe 1960$.
behind your ludeuh ip.
thcfighr it001
He related the college ad·
They've go, to know they :C,.�
mini1tr11ion's attitude
'"Ibattka to "'1dents wbc
::,-:,,!!'e studentbodybehind
towanls srudent rightsto tbe
sbXldmse,hcr,wedidreoc.ba
opp.-essive idcasfosu,n,d hy
He•drcw loud chttrs from
man
Jro11nd,"
Porkim
t heKuKluxKlan in his h ome
the crowd wbrn he 11id :;:
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Chancellor discovers SUNY. complexities
Johnstone
misses BSC
and Buffalo

t�

.. -�

RECORDN•••.E!!!J2!

About a yeat,igo,SUNY
discovered i1, ch•ncellor
wouldbeO.BruceJohnstone,
1hffithe pmiden1 ofB§C.
Although now JohMtone ·
niiMeshl\'ing•"homcH 'CIJO•
p111, h e welcomes t b e
ch•llertl!e& of bU j o b u

\

=��:·

iu,d.'8p!ioomucltencrgymd •
divenausof(an,rlongrante
p]anning},"heaid.
Johmtone's commitment In
SUNY muns moN: thln

----

tb$letlderofSUNY.Heoitson
the Ammcln CollDCil of
Eduwicm,wbicb-_._tbe
feclen.lf)YmllllCldcmeduc,a..
DOI\. ae·• dlotimlm ottbe

� Commlaee, whkb m.
Yma ACE on Qmp,11 penpec
ti.... l'ar §oderal llid,-=
oantr-.ai-in,htsin
s..��7

--

Agreement reached between Residence Life and USG
-,

..

llaU1&.$hman-only<lonn

IIECO,tOCqpy� ..'febolconflicth<,
"'CCn 11udent1 aod the

Nr.111W1nn ruidf:1111 pro1t:1ted thc dccision, ond Dr.

)'Cl•ltUdcnt.1thentht to
IDOft olf campus durin,
mid,J,eu.....,rechcdWedn,:s.
d.oyni,i,tbnwttnRLOllnd
the Unitcd-S!udn,11 Gm-em.

ln 1n inier,;cww;1h1l,e
RECORD Thucsdly. Fou.,
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studcntt about on-u..,pus
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Corrections

TI!ei-,p,,...,...phofanar
ridoinlheM.on:h24issuc,o{
� RECORD penaining to
•he treatment or • suual
misconductCISOshould ha,-.,
re1d thl,JacksonandHugJ,t$
not avliloblc ro,. com ·
;::;:

�

=1�::�:;:,r;

coll • link hit h:igu,." �-"""
id
.
sa �ing to W?1ncsday'1

t:E:'""2•:Ei:�:;

-&eshmon and ttlnWers 
boginning nut ran. Jna:,ming
&rudmtswiU bt «quired 10
livo in the rcsidonce hllb for
one ycar.Sophomores and up
porda<s.mmwiU h.ovo to go.
tl11ough •n appws procas ;r
1hoychoo.o1o mo,..,'irr ..m·
puswithin thoµar.
Studentswho li,'Od in the
donnsbtfore tho ono-yal
liceme ag,...mrnt .,..o,u into
cffectin thera1Jor1s88wiltbt
uomp1from<he1gn-m,on,
USG Pre•iden, Ramo n

•SunglHHS
•TleDyes ··
_•Smoking·
Access.orles

:,t:�.•n�: c:i.:.::�

mcnlthatNeumannHaUwill
1,e,;o...,,an aJ!.fre.bman dorh
1

'.�t,i��r: d!1�io� :!:

cemir,t_your life, on: bci nf
madcw,th linle or no oo,,.
,ult11ion from yourself or
yourotudcn!represcntltivcs."
,,- Housint licenses. USG
maintains 1h11 RLO's move in
!9S8 1o sl(.ictly enfornethe
lia,nses1nddcny studrnt.11he•
oprion to le11vc thc dorms1':l'
midyeorwas done '.'without
•JJProprio1cc:onsult.1non."

Housing

Fromp.ge2.
.-Judicialpolicies,Th,eJct.
teri:;:umPatkins11Y1th.oc
atudenta who may h• vc
vioi.tal. dom, policies ue
ofrcnthrownout ortheir
n>0111&firat andtbentiven
hearings. Ho st1tcs that thUI
l)mmotcs • poLicy of "gullty
untilproveninnoceru."
RW,MidOakea, holda''too
muchrway over(the)JudiCW
Council,"' the group which
<ecommends decisio111about
poa,Dle viol,,riona of do,m
po!icicshyuudrnts.'"lt'• not
rwly a rlirtrialhy your
pcers,"O.ka.u.id of the
oouncil'1prooodurcs.
Faust..idThursday that
ultimately, judicial deci3io111
rest with him.�we do give
them due pn,cest;n that we
th
�oi,,n::) :.., :���
hes.id."lfecl th.ot it il a

�:':!'
.t.'{r!"� � ;.�'.
l'm thoone thathuto dd"end

it[hisdecision).
"You're innocent until pro
ven guilty, but that"s where
1he difficultyoomc1in-mov·
inia student offca.mpus
SQmetime.:doeanotbenofitme
foMnc;.JJy...•you have to
mako a deci,ion intimelyand
quickfl5hion."
Faust suggesled th.at some
typcofroviewboord couldbe
oet up,o evoluuehi, dccisions
regarding accuscd stndent
violators.

wbolecampua."
0 0 0

°"s:.�mdWedncsdaylobemd.lDl:llyftl>dent1are
0>nccmtdthatdor111l1n:in
pooroondltion.Howarduaed
the eumple o!MooreWest.
where ohe livoa.
·
A
"
lot ofTOom1 hne not
bcenpain!Cd for th'm,yeug,
furniture iahipoorcondition,
mattrt5$U . h.ove not been
changed, •bowen 1n: out of
ordcr," ohellid ''Thisia an
ongoing problem in Moore.•·
Howanlllidrrquesuwere
madeWtsemester toRWto
lutheohowenbutlhere 
no responsc.·Some of the"
showe11ue still not working,
ahelllid
F111$!llidalhorugeoffui,'.'
dinifr o mthcmw:ilareaaon
dorms •re d�orating. He
added that ho hu .Uoc,ucd
$100,000for newfurniture in
MooreCompla.

ID191$,tbe-decidedto
enaiu....RaideDciol..ifeo(.

.�/��
Mid, each year the Mite Mh.q
beenffihw:ina;auhlillielfor
..ir.llUffi<:iency."
DOD
btc:,-., ht dorm nu.
RLO hu � that
donnntcsberaiaed9pon:ent
for F.Ul989.Fawna)'lthe
in.._ ia probab)c. He aid
RLO oriitinally was considering"al4-porccnt hilte in dorm
n1e1beeauseorareduclionin

mlniamton,, m,dna, and
USG membcn,- formed ill
Novanbettolmpn,reoon,..
munlcaionbetwwaRLOaad
l!Dderua.USOreceatlyi-e,t
• raolntlonaakma;ro.-..-,.
reprcs,emaiononlheO!IUIICll.
USG eun-ently hu two

"l onlywmtup9percmt," ··
F111$!11id."Thatdccialonwaa
bucdon incroqing thec»
cupancyor1tudm11hy7S.ltl
fail to inc:rcuctbeoc.cup&ney
by 75 atudents, we're in •
delicitsliu.tion."
OOO
Ret.ide:a.ec Lile Ad"90ry
'CollDCil
Thiacouncil,Dladcupofod·

·1:

ODO

�--'"-'-'" -"'-"-"_··_"• -"'-'' c_·•_Y_,.__,. ___,
STOP IN AND sA Y HI

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1hty'rcgoini11olhut us up 1
littlcbit,"Oakcsuld,
Somcofthc issues th1th1vc
roiicemed USG and donn
studen11in reccn1 we,eb1n::
.,, t..ck ofcon&ulllrion.
P1rkins' lem,r r11.tes,MThia
(consulration) has been an
onioini pro�lem lhroughm,1

----------.11111111------�-=..:-:;,;-;;;;,.i, ;;;;
�

ANO CLASSIFIED �OS

Neu.mann Hall
Foust cxprCHed rcgrc,
about 1he controversy th�t
developed surroundi ng the
Neumann Hall docision ... lrt
could doit og.in,sure.l'ddoit
diITeremly.. .. /think mosto(
the(oollege)conimunity sup
ports1heideauf1hc valuei n a
freshmonhall
..Cenainly the residents in
Neuman n n«d1o undcrstand
,he procoS5 is being re
evaluated." Jn !he future,
Fau.s,uid.·"thcre wiU be
ei1her ccmsuhation with the
residents or 1heir represcn
tativobodu:1"
He11idhc shouldhavebeen

n

�;;�;: ;:::,�;�.:"":!i1::

ho,·e been"con,;u!ting in the
general s,;nsc -with tho

� Trouble in �otham City? /
Do you leave everything
until the last minute?
Looks like this is a job for:
The Design Center
We can take care of it!

.,

'l

FALL 1989 CLASS
SCHEDULE
DISTRIBUTION
Show your Registration Notice to get a copy of the '
Fall 1989 Class Schedule at Student Union
Information Desk.
MON, April IO· FRI; April 14
SATURDAY, April IS
SUNDAY, April 16

\

8:30 AM • 10:30 PM
10;00 AM. 11:30 PM
IOiOO AM· IO;SO PM

-·

w

Frl0f.y,April7,19811

OPENING DAY

April 5,

1989

.....

PncMJ',""117,tlN

AT PILOT FIELD

.J

l

11,-MlkoOroll
8Mq1/lq..1S,,,.i<A

.lf it'sApril,it mustbctimc
for ,he .ir,,ot American p,,$1·
time we all know 10 be

"""""·

ButforBuf1"al0Bison f1ns
braving frigid 1empc111tures

�Nll!:;:::�:n:r;."!

atPi!otFieldc:ouldCl.!ilyhave
bemmis11.ken£or1December
footballi'U'e•tRkhSwlium.
h
:��;;.,�:.,;!"'�' ;;;;
the weather, but thlt didn'1
SIOp'"theHml"from routing
t he louisviUeRedBirds,8-3

\

Bisons soar, while fans brave dippine temperamres
··Jlwasourd.oy,"s.oidBison,
new manager Terry Collins.
"0urD1y."
11>< d.oy a,1ned with •
pu1deth11ori#ino1edinfront
of(:ityHall 1nd11ithercd its
w1y through cold down,o.,..,,
1ireeu10PilotField.Buster
Bison wu cim,.tfcred to the
1tadium in 1iltoppi"11cartfit
for theJoUyG=n·Giant.
lnside PilotField,18,614
f1ru.bundledbcne1th layeraof
bl1nket1 to combH- the

elements. Mayor Jimmy Grif·
finwosonhandtorououtthe
ceremonial first pitch. The
new sc...,n wos undtrway
wheohomeplateumpircPam
l'ol1cm1ahouted,"'Ployball."
_And pllybllll theydid.
Bi!on pitcherBob Potter·
5on,who loaedtbe6m.,ever.
win in the DCW hill Pll"k 1
seuon-,.,onopeningday,
pcrfonned1nencore.Hehurl·

ed1tlinninp11e&ltl'rin,just
thruhits.TheBisoobottpro-

vidcd110meheat as eight ofthe
nii>cpllyersc:ollcctedaileasto
b,schit.

""IJIICSllcan'tS1y ltould
ho�c wasued it to go ony bet·
ter,"Collinssaid.

anothei-gt11y,dlsm&l,rainy
d.oy. Tempc..iura dipped
nur40dcgrecsandonlydie
hard bqeball fans werc ocat·
tercdUIOutlhest..iium.hid
•m-+.>ce-U2S.bulon
l'hhlemon,tbaf1S00sbow·

n•1J

w.
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Johnstone

From page one
research ind • number of
other issues.
Johnatom:alsois a member
;,rtheCoUegeBoard.Toeie
commitments make, him split
his time between New York

The RECORD is
objectivt: news

���i-n,�·t::

andre,;ogniustbeimponanee
orsvm·t,e;n,:hif)ll)'vwble
111tionall)'.
WhileinA!bany,Johnstone
;s�nsibleforrunning the
SUNY0tntnll•t1ff.Joh1111tone
saidsomebelievethec:entnll
,oilminismition is too large;
othcnbelieveit istoo6mlll.
"\don't thinkii istoolarge
o¥eroll. but some of the
rncurccs c:ould be allocated
t,etter,"'hesaid.,
Johnstoncsaid hedoesnot

·, /

"Supression ofexpn:ssionamceals the realpro
blems amfmnting a society and diverts public at
tention from the critical issues."
1lie words of Thomas I. Emerson; author of
"Toward a General Theory of the First Am�nd
ment," explain the reasoning behind freedom of
expression in America.
Recently, The R�RD has received queries
from the RSC community as to how it goes about
oovering news.Somepeoplthave inquired about
whodeeides how a story is''played"-thatis.,how
much emphasis is placed on a particular story.
Others wonder why,oertain information, sllch as
names of swdents or certain deiails of crime

i�ud::�. '.t:.'!o��
:i�;
.
v

0n1hebudgc!
•·SASUseemsto ha vcplac
<d (the priority) on tluit tui·

;t"r.tf.�:�.� �! i:.t�
··SASUthinksthebunlen on
1he IUJ)ll)'Cr$ haa !O be

:i

s.to,;':'n:':�� j� i�!t�;e one to under$tllnd, cspecially for those who have nevcr studied
orbecn cxpose<!.rojournalism. There are set rules
reponcrs and editors must follow to find story
ideas and to pu1 1ogether a papcr tho1 is both
newsworthyand entertaining for our readers at the
same rime.
We treat the news here, at SSC as ifit were news
happening in any city be cause this is home to
many. Troe , we are not th"e Nrw York Timrs, but
ne ither are we Tirt !\'(:Kl York Pos1. nor do we \'{lint
tobe.
We are The RECORD, a student-ron public..ltion
for BSC. 1'12"fee! iliat rhe stude nts at SSC dcsen·e
the news delivered 10 them as if they were
residents in o citywhcre newsisboth objecti11e and
accurate. - _
The people inquiring.about The RECORD's in
tegrity for its newsJudgemem do not realiu that
s1udems-our readers-are adults,too,and
deserve their own objective newspape r produced

�

''j:��m:saidNition may
hM:tobe incrusedbecause

LETTERS To THE EDITOR
"Dead �t" quarrel back from the grave
!n defcns,e��the"DudC.t"c:o mlc{inthe
� 17 tdinon ofThe RECORD). it WU
wnn,,nuutin:.Theideowas topokifunat
llenp[,But(Cn.ltwuno1meant 1o upsetaQ
thecat lOVff$OfA.merica.Thec:omic was
meant iobet.okett�O,lly,not tocausedisgus t
and n,11ue11.!f)'<lu do not ha veasense"of
humor.lamllOlTV.

,.:�-:lst,�;����:;."bt�:·��

.......-..,

,;;;...

of pn:,ponion. "It otr6'<b and disgU$tl me
whenall wc�rseein theJ)lperan:o:,m.
r aboutTheRECORD. Ifsuch• ba djob
pllin_s
�be:ing done,whydon'tall youoomplaim:rs
,oin 11,e RECORD to m ake it betier. I wish

Efl��o/=�£.:�...c:�

i l

. }�';::;t:;=:.�� ..,..,...

NTS THE HOTI'BST Bl1LBS IN
ALL NEW BUI.BS lN AU BBDiS AND BOO'JBS

TEN TANNING SESSIONS

Q�Ef�&,(�T��

...........1 ... ......................................
ACCELERATOR
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DESIGN A LOGO
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D11J1Kukzyk
BSCSftldent

����1o�:!��:u� a�� ;;eni: ! 1���� R�����"J
ofa crty,JQO,mus1undergo leaming in1heirdaily
!ive$, o nd ye t the ir newspapers treo t,them re spon
sibly enough 10 report accuraie news with the
· ·
detailsanyreader would askfor.
We want our readei-s and critics to understand
1hat we are producing1he newspapcr thewayany
free, independent newspaper would.
e

1he<:OS1 ofSUNY is inc;n:as. telUrn:dedtovoJoetbeneedf
ing.Evel)'yearulariesan:in• ofindividilllWDpu8ea.
"Ovetwbcbnlnjly impor,
creasedand the&eincruses
an:bunlcningthelUJ)lyeror
Ire
affi:aotherprograma.
Cowtmeni. m..s. by SASU
The SUNY 1yatem ncedl
tllOn: fi<:Ulty, tlllin!Ctljlr!Ce o.ndother o�thlt
lnd 1tudentllUJ)port8et"Viccs, lut,ea!Oov.MarioCuomo,,.
Johlll!One &lid: A tuition pointcdJoblll!One because
Johnstonc:,....notoppmcdlO
f'r=e·is not theioppriority.
Hedoesnotwamiolncreue the tuition inoreoses 1re
Nilio':',butifNitionlwtobe ridiculoua,thechlnc,eDarsaid.
increucd to m1int1in The SUNY Board ofTni.lcea,
not Cuomo,,....n:1pollltib\e
priorilies,hwill"1pponit.
liesaidaNitionittCTCIIK for bis appointment.
"h'1verydifficult totraee
will not threaten 1tudent ac
cesa to theSUNY syatem. "I the budget,� he aid. "The
don'tth_ink1nyonewho� budget iltheoreatureof anin·
know1 the 1y11em re1lly c:ome short fall. Many pm
gntms that wereimporuntw
believesthat,"he111id."
Al the ume time, he ad· thego vernor were out."
Lcgi1lator1h11Ve developed
r ofSASUa••
mi resthewo k
different plans .fo r raising
lobbyint'"'1>p.
n:venue.Johnsione doesnot
og reewith oneoftheideas,IO
SASU u •
lobby
"lt is nottoodtofund
org,,niution."
He also Mid theS tudent operations bydebt,"hcSllid.
lwe:mbl.y ofSUNY9houldbe 8utiftheprob\emsm,:shon

* *CELEBRATE *=

DIVERSITY* ..
$$50.00 CASH
PRIZE,_

\

\
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ent Briefs
Film scheduled
The S111dent Union

!'::'!.t�:;;!!�/!!�
ring Te.-ro,:,, Shimp ind

JohnHunllp.m.Sundayin
w l l Holl
�� e
�'::,iW:u .
,Adm"5ion i1 free with
IISCID,$\allothel"J.

Poetry reading
Apoetryre1dlng�be
helda,l?p.m.Sunday,inthe
Burd!fieklArt C.entcr by
poe•• Arthu,
l oca l
Btoekw1y, Michael Hahn,
"!'" McC,rchy, and
Eht.abcthWillis.
'Thcprngn1mi.presen1ed
by 1he Burchfield Art
• New Vok:a · pro�;�

long
�i"4 in C.ieofo dubs. A

. .,___

BBllet presented
The North C1rolin1
D1nceThcaterwillpresent
1 QRS Danc e Buff1lo
modemhlllct3 p.m.S..n·
day iothc�llHall
Awli!Orium.
Ttcl<etsfor thellhow an,
$16, fenenJ admission;·
Sl?,•rudenia.
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�IN BRIEF

RECORD
USG application deadline today
Single ticket.
president may
run unopposed

Fine Arts awards
wi��-��/;:w��
rtudems Moria K.Cam>ll,Chrigtine
M, Ryan.Jennifer Laplt.tnli,John
Davidson mdMollieA.Atkinoonfor
acdlenoeinvuiousfineouuuaa.
The awardlwillbcpreacnred 11
7:30p.m.tonight in thetJpronHall
Gallcrydurillf theopeningrcception
of theFlneArts�drnt Ezltibition

n==--

RECO�D elections

Rioo����;��t

::/pplication toThe RECORD t<>Thooe ·��rested in gaini:,,g an

�«;,..=:.��by'�'=.:./
The RECORD ;. located ln IOI
C..O,H'"
Fire drills scheduled
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mdly1trummerc.omp.
mp
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k��
. . ca':,
Phil,1"'

,<;W Y0�•ppc.orulon�Miami limplcthings inHre.Givc him a sunny
t
"
ma gni in
!.:.�..:Slspot����::: �":ni1"':.et:O �,;;'!.i':-s
fy &
1 985. Hefilmedaret?W<e
'�
�You put the �ifyini glua. over

l�k at;.:�·;;•;,.,,. .. ""'

'!="my �":ics�

i�l1
tf15 act 13 ycon-,,,

Play...

t·

"'"';,

��.',. lillcd up on
::.t�����.�;.
··1 �nee hid a monkey that did this
rutelmle danee-you know,whcnl
pulledthclcashup rulhiJh."
Philip'1beenio8uffllo oncebcfore
andayshelovesit.
�Yeah, l 've been tolheComcdyT<1p
-l had to chew n,y lcgofr1oge1 out."
�t 10 e%peet from 1his t.any
charr:ieri,bcyondm 1ny f1ni,bu1for1
night filled with bw,m, quirb and
J'IUll,Philipsi.theper,on toace.

� -viJ!'me�I
Depottment will hold evaa..iion
driUsduring theweek ofAprill7-21
thn:,ugbourbuildingsonc.ompw.
G<:ne Kaczmarek, fire afcty
1«.hnician1nd1Buffal0Firel)epan·
men! representative conductln,the
drills will also inspect c.ompua
buildings to detnmine iffirealan:it
1ystemsareworkillf pmperly.
The drilLI art ff:qUircd by New
n
are
k
:i .
��� a��e'.:.t!': ::es�.:,�
H om e c oming theme

'"ldcosfor 1themefor8SC'sl989
Home<:olllln,arebeingKCeptcd•t
UteStude11t l.ifeOffiee,400Student
·Union.Thedcodline<IAprill8.
infomuorion, a>nuctSue

:c:::

Honors convocation

AU SSC Ho110r1 Students an, in
vited to •nend Ute Am,ual Ho110r1
Convoc,;rion a112:!Sp.m.,April27
i11Rocltwel1Hall
Student1havcbeenul<M1oillvite
oneflCUl1ymemberwhohMK!ed.11
1 mentor to them. The·f1cuhy
memher'anamemustbcJUbminedby
Aprj.1 20to lOOTwinR iseSouth.

\

The F1cuJty.S1udem Association
reopencd theC. mpuaPh.ormacyA�\3
after 111king lhoul I month to hue a
licemed pl!artnKisl.
ThefacilityinWeifelHcalthCenter
WU closed by FSA aftn it& full•time
phlnnocist,BeuyMu:phy,resi,-1.ef.
fecti....,Feb.28. Sinoethen,,tudcnts
hlve had to getpracripti,onsfiUed,11
off..:anipuspha,maciea.
CorolNe)'l'Tlin,1 licensedph.lrmacis•
who ocuptcd the .job or supervising
phlrmaci.1,bcgan d111pens1ngdnigsthis
we,,k,but the,:qUAlly busy phlrmo,cy
ltuhad 1 light load ofprcscrip1ions to
fill.
"l don't think a lot of the 1tuden111
even tealiu we're open," ald Alice

�!!\:"·="'�����;

hcahh ceriter'1SuualityCcn1er.
Neyerliniscurn,,tlyoom pleringher
mutcr's
in
phu·
degree
macopidemio\ ogy, the &1udy of

Newly renovated South Wing welcomes students, staff
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Klilhj....,,__--1o1mno1
ultde<Jrad"*"' ttu6nito.. eatimatcs

...-.I .nodcsm I,,, ecb !loo,- of the
buildi,ilflO,;tt•wurofthetllooraml
"eoei""...,,,...•bettaoaneofvariety.
o1 .,ml', offcul in the buil£lint.�

.........

-The�oftbeme,,i•liuildi..
,s.,._or�-i ... .,.._
iobdptbell\ldenm.. �Atloftbea.affOff
iu.mcOWl>ftM!ipofWltuden11"pro-1

=-�:::::� them ��

n.e-uai�p,:eoenorofl bc
buildi"linside&ndou,;.wmm.Tbctt
an,noloil(.oemi-dari<hallswitbk,,.,
t:riline<asinCk•-dand tWI- wben:
�of tbeoffioostwiverdocatal
from.....:b•Acmemic Ad,·tloenlm,.
�StandardsaDIICtnificltiorl
N 's.udm1P"*'*""•ndOriai·_
� on.a.
i

:.i;:fE0��Z'��r:2

1modernoff=UUiklin,.�h.tllsand
.uit,..•rooff.,.,iu..,..t
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Students
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From page one
what the y liked m<>tt obour
l!SCwuiusizeondit>co stof
education compa red 10 VB
They aho comm ented
fovorablyont hcpr<>Jrimi,yof
th e ca m pu stothcir homts.
"Abou t 65 perc entofthc
studcnuin atttndancew,,rc
from on e ofth e coun,;c. i n
Western New York ara,"
Binl<S1id.'"Thc3Spereent
came from other sections n
i
::i�!"· RSC s
i • popular

ANI\IOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED ADS
Titf.llfrO.GflUIIASSOCL\llOH-•l,ov,

.... ,_.,,,.-i... ....... .-"IISC.
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''The &ct that w,: hid
bcautifulweotherSatunt.y
mo helped. Out,of.tnwnen
arelesslikoly toanmdOpen
Ho11Seifth cy m:comin(U'1to
b ad weathtr,"BinkQid.
Oth e ruaa,llegesoffering
Open HOUIC pn;,gn.ms 10 in•
oomin.11 freshmen include UB
aJJd Canisius College. UB's
Open Hou se s
i schedul edfor
SatunlloyondC.nisius' Pf<)"
1ramis offomdinthcfall.
"Canisius 'p hilosop h ydif
fcrs from asC's. Their Open
Houaisfor$llldenuheginn
; n, their !lfflior year in hlgh
scboolwhom:stillsearchlng
·rortbeschool ofth cir c hoice,"
Binkul d .
SSC hu their
own
philosos>hy w hich th e ycon
si d er to be 1uc:cessful in
withOpen House

...
--
-o<>d ........... ,o:,G.,.i.o,IZ:ISp.a..
OlliCOPAUAkSl--�·G,ul!.
"''�l1Aprillh,l23-•Lall

MMIIIUNDt.l.Y
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N019NATIOtlSAMDEllCT10N$-fuot'h,
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"We intend 10 serve •P
plieai,u who have alrudy
been ac,;epted to BSC.. Open
Ho use i1 1 public rtl.otlo111
mechanism u,e,:1 to d ioplll,)'
wh.at ourc.11mpu,willoffcr to
s tud cnu,"Binksaid

Stu de nts, d oyouwishtoexpand your careerandgrnduate schooloppottunitiesandenjoythelife\ong
benefits of a musical education but are commited to other major programs?

•
•

Po you:

have a musical backgroumband wanr w perfonn I create gour own music?

Do you:

have a minimal musical background but want ra take advantage of a
musical education?

Are you:

a major from another field who nerds to emphasize the history and
literature of music as an :integral enhancC11lent to your major area of
interest?
+

YOU MAY NOW MINOR IN
MU-SIC!
The Performing Am OeputJnent can now make the ezcellent facilities in ltoc.kwell Hall
•cceasible to Buffalo St•te College atudenta through • new enrrla,J,r c:cnamitment
Muaic.:I e:q,erienca are.now avlli.lllhle in planned fonn•ta which re.pond to •tudent'• v,ricd
b•ckgroanda 9nd needs.

AS ALWAYS, YOU CAN PERFORM IN
MUSICAL ENSEMBLES!
••••••••••••••••

Sing in the Buffalo State Singers or play your instrument ·in the Buffalo State College
Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble or Dixieland Band.
,'

Come to the Performing Arts Department at Rockwell Hall Room 203 and talk to
Professor Myron Howard :tladel, Chair or see Dr. James F. Mabry, Rockwell room 112 or
Dr. Raymond Tymas-Jones, Rockwell..roo.m 104'.
The Performillg Arts Department al� offers a Dance Minor �d a Theater Minor as well
as major degrees in Music, Theater and The Arts (an in.tmtisciplinaiy curriculum).

\
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Student leaders
should,run

It �almoot election time agai
n, but you cann
ot
te�lth,s� mthe amoun1 ofstude
ntswho haveap
ro run in this year's student
govemnient elcc-

)

���

Un��::e�r;:v�%�:n� �r

���

;��rt!
5?! on the� FacuJry-Sruden t
Association board of
e
1
�:i��� ���: ��:�::i:
�� s���ft":h�i��! �
toSruden1Life, whiehis lOCl!tcdo
n 1hefourthfloor
of the Studen t Union an d serves
as mediator for
rhesmd entpolitical camps.
( One obviousquestionh ere
iswhymoresrudems
have not announced theircan
di�aey. There should
be a. plc�hora of candida tes vyi
ng fo r seats in the
0

�te:7 !��v�;�i;1
0

fo�
gov�mm

o

�f;;;c :��:��:-::�;j

g �Jes, which allo students
have a
fu;' ;e!�:::
�:�� �inistraiion is planning
w

i�

\.

to

Studen ts should want ro ger involved
in USG to
bctter_thecollege andcampus
lifeforth e students.·
·Espec1allyn ow,atthe hcigh1
of-srudents' increased
awa�nts<;andactivi1y abou1hav
ing a sayin cam.
pus1ssue ssuch as1hc rece'ntdeb
ate overNeumann
Hall's status,onewouJd cxpect
that more studcnts
would ha ve a!readymadc the
decision to run.
�rtainlr,some candidatcswi!l
bc announcing
thc( r eand,daeyt<l!f a)'..Wit.h elections
right. around
thecorner, fromApnl2S-28,ea
ndidates wil! bc in
the Student Union Starting Monday
to campaign
an�io allow .srudcms to seejustw
ho they1vi!l bc
votmgfor.
�dcms who displaya knack
for leadership
i
n
l
s
� �;�� :r ���i�����
��:�� �/�ii;�:�
students m,rssm dem governr
nem.
his not 100 late to beco:ic
a candidate! You
ncver k_now,getting involved
in student govern
memrn,ghtno{on!ybc one
ofthc bestrnovcs you
eouldrnakcfor yourself,but
fOrthe coJtge as wel!.

Student cooperation keeps room in order

lam
writin,in<qan!s10Ultphotogr1ph
_
pnntedinth<April4theditionofTheRecord,
ri�ed �\Vher,:'o th, a,pjer?" I WU �ty Upstt
whenl01wi�1in cclworklnlha,roomand
tryvetyh1rdt0keep it ne.otwhen[fo in.
:11'=•re,also two other studentswho1hth-.:
in ther,:.Unforrunately,wtc:annotbeinther,:
or

�� !:;.·;;\�·!:::��� ��t�:r

student&. We ,....d lheeooperotion oflhe
studen1:"who usethet0om1o helpkocp it in
so m ektndofo«ler.

�t�g;�ft�:s��:���
•tudent& out hy,puning the books whert

:�:���.����-·�1� � �::;.;.:�
0

helpfultoplacethtm the!l'neatly,sothetides
c:a_nbcocannedeasily.l1t11t•un:you11nt
triedotonettm eo,,,nothertoLookfot ojour
nal th•I wu p!'ONbly.i thebottomo(,J,o
pi!c.AnothetpJ.ceis thcn:11.1&2isortini•rc:a.
which is,coins1thefa r waUto yourkl'lif
you.
_
�me,nbytheeopien.Kcepingthcjounws
1nlhe t0onralso helpslincctherc &r<e lhose
�'ho spendluilroftheirtimeoearctiingforo
)0Urnal1h11�floatedto theupperfloon..
5?. iiu1 time you are in the Bound
Ptriodical•Room.bco littleaill!identteond
x

��?���i;,:: �f��ir

:.w�; :
l

Dion.oCaroc:ti
BSCStudcnt
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News from the nation's campuses.

CPS-�1t the
University o f Ncbruh
Lintt>ln�-,ettuoontrol
<Mirltl>drntf«sano
�

Ncbnw'l ltudr:nt.......,,.
,.,..,,�._,.,in the
1-1'ffl.olMan:htbatwouJd
�ra,itmon,.......:,l
.....,. the-,-. "'ilich UNL-.
..i..,.rristn,ti..,,o.,cmonnow

,et�-=.,

...won ..

-N�doc:idod,c.in11·ay
i.. toratauthoriqfromthe
campu1 ' ct,1ncdlor, who
11l1ii...1cly d•ddcl which
poupl fCt lO UK the fta.
SIOOe.:h into
��
'Jbc seNtonkilled th<'
.-.lurioncalli"'.for moic

•.

amtn>l°1loclu.:thc�1

r��taids::�

·==�
-·

�ll�the
-M be....S.nocinCO..sni
denf�maketsper,-

,i:an.�1�
��bccnfoDo-..'UI.M
Nuertbdcu, 1u1dcnt
Sen.torllrian5'10bodo.wbo
�tbe"'90lution...;.!.
��::1.:t �.0�7. te;��
i

lftheraolurionhadpalO(I.
besaid.irwowdh.ovcthaICCd
""them:itudool thcll\lden1
bodytbat(thelfl>deru·govem-

l'rofessional artists take to ripping j
�llege students tom between.two styles

""'1ll)hasoopo""'·M
'JbcColo!11dol4islatun:

CPS-Kama!Mah,r,oodis
an artilt,
"
In an El Pao,Tens, fl<>
tory,hc d-P>OdcltinJou
JouJean1and dccidt1wbcre
,o rip thc pa11a.It iseerious
busi.......
""TheuiMencecftherip is
a,>ci,lto cnhancetbcgirl"1
bady,"'hcuya.�lfyoupu!the
rip in.the wmnjplace,itjust
�likc 1 rip. "·
Jf hc docsitjustright,Jou
Jauwilloell 1 lot of pre-rippcd
je1nsmcollcgcS1Udcnm.Jou
Jou, L.evi Stntussl(l(IG11e$1?
are all inmxlucing new lincs
of alre11dy ripped jcans in
hopes of cipit•li�ing on
wdents' fo ndnessfor shred·
ding their clothes.
"People likc to have tbcir

bcglndebltin,1 biOthat
w
. ouldforbidcollcgclflldenll
in the1at11tefromusiJll!f.,..to
fund gm«ps"thlt lel'Velny
"p)liricalpur1x•;"
Califon,i1 ltJ!sl1ton in
1986 lllo amsiclered pm
hibitingsrudentsfromfundin,
pOlirical poupc, but th,; bill
waswi!hdtawnbefolethe
GcncralAssemblyvoltd onit.
Asmoncy hasbec:omemore
san:eon collcgecomp,>SeS
around the a,untry, 1n·flCI.
..tmlnistnton •t "'""Y. ool·
legeshavetri<dtogain<Xlntrol

�nc!.-.�-:.1:� �,1:':

•Student111nd�1,

=�.-en-

Adelphi University in New �Uni,'tl$ity ln California from
York hlvc asudd>eir pn:si1977,o l9S3
ng
rea
is
tu�� sa�l �::i� r:
ingold of Adclph1"sfaculty

�:.:...
�On$ U1l lt}'ini·
to force President Peter
1

�w:·.=�.:i

sured by the studenl5 and
faculty<Mmbcr&whilcpn:sjdent o f So n oma Sta«

��=;..;::�:r��·un':�
lit)' in all dilrcrc n, .•rcas.
Each dq)anment has11Sown
Diomondopoulus $!Ory 10

tell.""
Fringold said no on c at
Adelphi knew of Di1man
dopoulos·s problem• at
Sonom• Stale,Wh«<! he was
censured threelimcs for in
cidrn1Sincludinto=-ridirtJ1"
1cnurcrcqucsts.ln l9S2,both
faculty and studtntscallcdfor
his removal. He resigned•

TePPC1plnstat1on

•

OpenMonday-Saturdayl1a ·10pmS33-7302
'."

•Sunglasses·.,.
•Ti e l)yes

;="!;�s

•.Jewelry
ense
:�n�

Much More?

BURCHRElD

l

ARI" CEi'{TIR

XEROX· AMERICARE

ARTISTS AND AUTHORS
A.BQOK AND PICTURE SALE
April 14,15,16
,..
Buffalo St.ate College
"Rodt1t•d/HaU3rdjloor

ART BOOKS, DIST.INqI'JVE POSTE&S,
SIGNED PRINTS, ART JOURNALS
� ...

ON SALE
&kctedltems

.

I

During the mon � of'"April
_

JEWELRY, SWEATSHIR.TS, POITERY
AND GLASSWARE

year Loter
"The faculty mcmben on
the search commim:• were
unaware cf these pm!Jkms
with tenured focuhy ,i
Somona."'Feillj!Old said..
U,amandopolous,who said
hcwould nctstep dcwn,was
hircd i'\1985by thescltocl's
triistca. who never revealed
thc othcrc.ondi<Lotcs"names.
Diamandopolllos"resume
"'w,u;an opettbook, "'at least
among the ITUSICCS. said the
Unive.rsity spokcsman Joseph
Manani
Gcorgia.St•lc Univcnil)
l!Jaoother incide n,,such
secrecy, t hough _common
when trusteu hire new
presidenu, prompted the
Co n stitution
Atlo,ua
new,p,iper IOSUC G eorgia
S1a1eUnivcrsity1he las1we,::k
er March, hoping IO force
GSU's regena ,a reveal who
,hey arc consideri ng 10
Atlan11· school's
. =fc:d���
But GSU student govern
men t mcmbc'r Todd Auten
1hinbthekcrt1scarehis"no
big deal."
"'Alot cfPo09lel11Yc alot10
lo$c.JFtheywerc 10 relcuc
the e,,ndidltcs' na,ncs.,thc
ones who didn't get hi�,
wou!� lose their (present)
"ri<:,ru,"hcwd.

cf Levi Strauss, the San
Fr111c;.,,o.bascdcompa ny th.tt
soon
introduce
will
"strategically 1om"jc.ons 1nd
jackcainitsSilverT@linc.
"This is for someone who
deeidcstheywant thcmoow,"
shnaid.
JouJou decided1011art5Cll·

�.:;� ::et;..\:

inLondonwerc wcaring tom
pants.
'"Wc thought itwu cutc.""

uidJouJ;u"aWcndyLevow.
Maybe"°• but fashion
m o v c1 quickly. Gueu?
mar ketedalineof rippcdjeans
as eariy• 1985,sald a
spokt$pC"t"ICn for lhc Los
Angclcsclothcsm.uer.
"Theydid very-ll,nsaid l
spokcopcnott.whcakcdnot
to bcidcntificd."Lcvi'eis11i
tlcalow on thc stick."
Flst cralow,IIOlllcwonder
if 1tudcms.lCIUallywillbuy
th c p,mts.
"I rip my ownjcans,'" saia
Kevin Bedford of The Gap,
just blocb away from the
U:nivcriity of Vcrmcnlcam•
pUI. �, don"t think kid3 who
ripjcaru,thc111$ClVtl...,,Oing
tcp11Yforrippcdjca11L"'
Juli1nne Hoffm n of
.
Pe1cock, 1 boutique fr•·
quentcd by University of
Wisco1t$in-Madison studen�
1a;reed.Shcsaid shcworkcdot
•dcpanmemstcrc lut year
th1ttried 1oscll prc-ripped
UnicnB1yje1ns.
_
"They just ut on the
rac4,''Hoffm1n11id. "lsaw 1
girlwith apair onthc cther
doy.l think.s.he was the only
om:whaoou,ht 1 pair.
Undaunted, Jou Jou and
Lcvi StrallSSare prcpating
mcn,!crstorea.
LcviS1raiw"G a$J>11rinlwill

Ml 11,: how her comp&ey
wr1tbepom:s.divul&i11ionly
t1W�1r1no11o:ookle-cumr
proce11"andthltno1WOpoir1
will be alike.
Jou Jou'• tcww. on !he
othcr lee,·recounted bowlhe
and hcrcone.,uc.W>oredin1
dcagnmldio ln New Ycrl<fw
tbefiCttlocl<.
"'Wislicedapli
r ofjearu,
thrce·timca,'"lhesaid."'lbcn
we wuhcditwith stonetlnd
acidl,H until thcrazorllicCI
bcglntofray.
Thcn they cnmutcd thc
rc11 to Mahmood, onIraqi im
mitrant who work:I in Jou
Jou"• El Puo plonL Mah,nood
ishan:lto plcuc.
"'You have to be careful
bccall$! you waot to apoec
flcsh,yet luve a lot to th c imagi
���·�:;,. thcril*,'
heironsfer1hi1 vision io bol11
of denim as he runs thrnt
th�,.:t' �.!i,
� cut the

y o u t h magni n e s like
"Mademoiselle," "'Glamour"'
ond "'YM." Gasporini uid
U!vi"1..U.to youna;peop\c
mosdy through its "SOI
Blue,;H teJ�icn and print
';i':u:b;
.
.sqUffl:ltofcolo,fulcloch.
.i;�':!",,,panies,o�in
To tempi people to buy dllStry insider who requested
than,Jou Jou ad_v ertila·in anonymityuid_reallydcnct
fobric, the ripsare put in
pl
��-��i' n \uJou"1jeans
arewideandunpat,:hed,whlle
th

�j:. �.!�

Judge rules against R�view staffers
CPS -The thme $tlldents Rn·i.,..,.and ordered the three
invalvcdwithwririog aDarl·
s,udent• relnsuued
,..,..rhRn·i<warticle labe!ing•
•
profcucr
bllck
"'lltillo-hcad."ruently lcs1 1
,uitogains!thecolleic.
AFedcral judgc cnM.or<h
ZJrulcd thllDartmouthCal·
lcgc djd not disctiminote
t
nt
s
·�;� � three
· ���:n� :'1'.' �
s
Chri•taphcr Baldwin, John
Sutter and John Quilhot chaJllcd Dartmouth President
Jomes!'recdntJtn with revers
ed dlscrimin•ticn bccou5C he
favored'.susJ)<nding them for
confro nting the professor,
William Cale. in fcbniary,
1988,lhon.ly oftcrthc articlc

·-""

U.S. Di$nict Court Judge
Sh1neDevin c di•,niS$cd tbc
students' aa:"'8ticns. uying
1hcy were "not entitled lo
relief under any set of foc!S
they could prove."
The thme 11ndcnt1 were
•,..ffenat thcRn'it"lll,thclirst
and most flamboyant cf·1hc

-t-
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USED EQUIPMENT FOR SALE!
Xaro� Amarlcara National ServlcaCente,
fo,COmputarsandPallpharars

\

All onboard entertainment

OONTACn
T.G.I\.
��S-::,
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b
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resultcd in th.eirousperuion
'hc •tudcnatlil·
edt:;,:1;;.'::
In th e fint decisicn,statc
Judge Bruce Mohl ruled•
member of the dixip[in1ry
"board- hwcd aiainst the

COST INCLVD� . , �

cibei;
cfa Alla�
�/
�J:�n:�

Additional information upon request

;1;:r:,,,-; ..��� ";�t�hl�
sevcralarticlcscriticalofCalc,
a mU!tic professor whom the
Rn'it1t'cal!ed"incompetent,'"

� i1.�;��·�;� ;��i

"ST. FRANCIS TRAVEL GROUP PRESENTS"

()i!>}

ih

lllAIIEINYOUROlOPCOR
PRl
AN �
�

.re,

Carnival Oral#
DATE:DEC.30th toJAN.6thl990
CQST:$950
$200 DEPOSIT DUEBY MAY 1,1989
(spaalimiud.-44Mldtl,,,iJ)

Thc three •tudenago<into

OKIOATAPRINTERS
StartlngatS260.00

1---------�-------i

A New Year's Eve Celebration on a

�=.�:!,";':''o��:c��
��·:g�_Jeasc34campuscs

..,.,._J

THE STORE AT THE BURCHFIELD ART
CENTER

!::-- '!:Jt:C C::n�\
r

Faculty and students reprimand colleg.e officials
Adelphi Univcnicy and
�Stotc Univa'Sicy had
presidellis and boanl memben
fall inrotroublein tbci&sl
wcdr.ofMarc:b.
AddphiUnivenlty

1W

��-:-��-

Mf.W, OLOI RAIII! POSTERS OP ALL TYPES
ART,osTC.t.llOS • CUSTOMFIWm4G • AHOIIOftE
10UELW#OOOA�(AUIR O) -.-j
t0%DISCOIMfWITHnl9ADi--OnlJI--
L00KINGF0RACERTAJNPOSfER1 CAL"f:,·USI

I

' J�.:-"' (,�

"CARNIVAL'S GOT THE
-,.---�.. FUN!"

---�·-----

Tuesd«y,Ap,1111,11188

=:.!_

-
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..Meinzer and Dry Bones looking for that 'big
RECOIID-EdltOf

Jfyou liotendose,youcan
hurthorwnblin,g.
lf
Ustento
w:"��- >""\

OnlyWBNYisplaylRith•
"'!ive.in·the-ctudlo" t1pc1 r
o
th• new music lfOUP Ory
Bones,featuri"i th• bmul's
. ,;inorure soni.·'Love llt,.
S nal<e lnTheGras,"1 fo o1,
Sto�!?'P"
n,gR oll
�
:'!'.

For those wlshing to hcar
"S n,rkc ln tho Gr1S$"' an d
o!hcr now,music clauia by
Ory8onC1,tru:,roup will. bo
ploylni1in thc Sru dont Un,on
today durini1Benp.!P1uoe.
o,y Boiles con,ists of
United Stu dentsGovornment
PrcssStrvicesDircctor,Dave
Moinzeron rh)'lhmjuiw1n d
leo d �.an d B.SC,tudents
Cbarli e,Quillnn lea d iuiw,
JimF",sh on hlss,1ndGeorgo
Ohnstcd on drum-.

The poup recorded the
t1pc1Feh.!Oat tho1tudio:1of
Buffolo Colloge of M1.11ical
Knowle dge for debut on
WBNY.hoth 1o crcau,intctest
f'iir local !ive dotes an d t o
iena: m.ponsefor
u
!:, ���
Thelfflup recordedoeven

:::�::!;n�O:·,!��:
the Grus," ind other •tan·
douts i nclu din,g"'Llfe,"1nd

tho1rmoephc:ric:"IOn]yNc,,;l
One,M in whichMoinr.er suc,
-.fully Kllievc,J 1 0.vid
Byrne.like quality in hi,
vocal&.
In February,OryBones
m..:lcii. officiallive dehut
opening for the �y d cco
rocbbillyband!.ucky·Scven
1t Nietzsche'l.
The show featuml the
son,gsl'mmthe WBNYt,.pc,,,
11eYenl =,iniry,ongsand
oeveral obscurcn:rr:lt'n'roll
clouic,, inclu ding an ab
brevi•t•d
ve .. icn
of
"Pipeline," an d •n Olmsted.
gonc:.H owlin' W olfren dirion
of"Nervo1.11 BrcakdowtL"
Meinzer', Y1$1 stag• ex,
perience brin,gsaeohQ.iveness
on d rightne$Stothev=Pthat
•ufficiently ,,,..4 how lottJ
they've been together.
Moinzor,• lifel ong Bufl"olo
aru rcsi dent, o,i,;no11y go1
the i de,.for theCfOUpoherat·
ten ding rhe "We Ki!lo d
Mc.KinleyM &howin earlyOc·
tober. He said the CJ'Owd
rcspon dc d morcto thelfflups
that ployod thc lou dest!!' d
fl$teSt.
••Jtseeore d tobc whlltpeo,
pleWlnte d to hear,"'Meiiaer
..;i'tini•ii-nofahard·rocl<
han d _is olmost 1 rcvorsatror
Mein=,who also a>OIJ)OICI
:.� tho. hand's original
.
ln paSt projec11,including
the group D1vy an d tho

Crocl<cm,whlc:hhld1IUlll]e
lnd anolbumrelelled onlhe
�BCMK (8ufraJo eou.ce of
Muaica!Knowled&e)llbel,lnd
clie M>lo Nimrod Wildfire
(Meinr.cr'1fo0:�.U..

"'·

Anyone'who�oecnthe
Heanbeatslivewillrea>gnize
a few ofthofaccsinOry
BonC1.0lm.sted.wuthedrwn·
mer and Quill playod"OCC*·
sionol live dotcawith thc.
group.
Themain oddirionisbusist

""'·

A fonner clo$sicol pm:tll,
1ionist,Fish hubecnfrimdor
with Ohusted 1lnce high
achool,adding a treorendous
righmr:sstothc group.
SooreoriglnknowF"!Shfrom
PosiriveForce,agroupWhich
also includC10lm.stc d onper.
Bci"iin1�bandaml1
h.ard·rock han d is a switch
l'mm boi"i hooke d on heavy

metalas1teena:ger.
�My inspintionto"Jl!oybuo
WI$ Gene Simm om l'rom
Kia,"FishSlld"llil<edheavy
motol.lolw1yo hld 1thirri1:for
the rhythm of it. My, fim
lfflupwu1powertrio M
&, ng intwobocnds at the
some; time doesn't seem t o
h

'""'

rhe cake with his muscular

Toe o,iginofthe encrgetic
ensemble emin110 rrom
southemfllinoi!iin theearly
'50s whercTwis, bo�nsing·
d

.,._

a..°"""""-WIVB-TV

Oan ho11••d, oi,1r•llon1

::".:"-

Minority hiring with
modlr8torDr.RlkWllltlk1r
• U.1lloO.Arfl11.lo,.,.,
SI'" 1um1tlu, g1n,.. 1

--N

....,_WIQIW.TV•
TOl'l)'BunJno.�
:..� WNm, WN6Q.TV

-

..,,,... apo,u - whit
,
:::- lpOrtswrttlng iz.
��0C�H11f

J

�� so�i"fro��:;::._::
roadhouses"oll overthc arca.
An i nterview wirh Don
Tenu10,,rumpe1pllyorforthe
Mollow Fellow,. reveale d
Twist'sscy\e
"{ln thc "50s)he used 10
ploy drum• and sing •t the
...,,,, time, bu, ho stoned t o
eona:ntnne on h"v"c:ceven·
,uolly,"hcsaid.'·No"\hejU5t
,ings:for us."
tn,hcheginning of thc
Mellow Fe]lo,."S in 1978, Bi£
Twis1 wasstill pl1ylnJ drum1

�or anJjone interested :::::......... _ ,,_......;,..,
_
in the everchanging
:::..'::'".....';::!..""::,.'!,.':7,.!.:-:=_,
!n;nds within the
1JZC.dia
!:'1r11!� P:�i°81':Z11:""

'=•

au ..11on ind An1w1
r

Enl*l.inineo1u,_fom,
!Slff10n,&.!!1ioNowo
Rm1�
10:50-12."05

Fl/lu1'9 ol AM 1'9dlo With
m
odenitor Thom11 McC111y
io,�Pt<>g,.,.a1,oc.

�-111�0
·:;;rWG

si... �•.
�,':'--�arri_
,

-·.--·-·• ownersnip o
neW1papers
!::im� :ocn1,111
='•t
1c

12:15-1:30
,,...0

LMl:·�? ��
wlcapret1den't1ndoener.1
man1g,1r of wrve.TV
"'-nblyH1H'

l

=::i·1�� on,
�,fl"lgn

Futur1 of� TV prociucuon
mod 1r 1to r
P1ul

ri!Wald

.....,::;�7aW'�·

::;:i$,

op1r1tlon1

:��1=:=g""*�::
Dl>mlnlnc8'&nchlorl,CHQi.

-......

��Mon.Omar1o

Senut1orui11, m In TV wltt,
PfflllyWllll1m,
��-·-dlro,cto,
ww�. 1..a,oon, -• dlrocto,
l.e\oy,.-dlrocto,
WKINI-�

Holland,thJ1lon;ll!fff
WK�
Oo"9M1,,1tep,111d1n101
::fe'���chl11 1nglnu,.
and, chl1!
IIIQl��WG�-W
n,
ongl=��1 y1;�p1c c hlol

·

"w�"�g,"rv c hl11

How ttie m edl111!ect,1tie
m 1rkltp11ca
DOH bu1lneu Jo umaH,m
11fectthabu1lne1 wor10?
f�, BuaillaNArot
Rm11"

MlchHI Cunnlf1Vha m ,
;;,,'i;:i..ai,..to,,t.e.y1UnQar,r;1
J!ml11

�f:i:�!!:i
n::,�:lln
g:�!:.n=.
�:�Prtn

i

:t�� =-:::'...
1

vd::: a:����;.'tht·�:

tho Mell ow Fell ows, h.ave
oervodtimcin theWin dyCity.
WhenTwist lenripint o a
oon,g.youcan teUhe'1been
taking voice lcuon, rmm
M other Noturc, whasc gale
ICrvesu,oaJ.
It'• alan obvi out thll
Mother N•turc hu her w ork
:"\, ·-:�:u� ! •he ever wonts to
i .
S 11n ding6'4M with1powcr·
ful 300 U,. fromc. Lony "Bi.I
'l'wi1t"N'o!on projectlopro
roun d prcsenr:e whenever he
lighu.in10 1 lyric.
Aregularoon,g,loe,.mough

\

b

i

�""!:;., � ��: ;.': ·�i::.

song"'300Poun d lofHeavenly
J oy " ot Nic�e's Wednco-
doy ' night(w,th itsthorua of
"Hoy, Hoy, Baby I'm )'Vur
boy,300pounds ofHe. •venly
Joy)uhe invuiobly will,JVU
bctterh.ave yourseat(IStCocd
t o theOoor- or elsepoyalC
a,ndoover afterbeing blown
ou1the.door.
Mwn,giure the band i9
rithtbohin d Twist,exhoning
hi m 1o rurther lieill)tts. is
MollCw Fellows' handlel d_er
an d leadjuimistPmSpcciol
whoscjob_i s t o ktcpthehoml

::.;;·::��t�.r�i:;
to do thiiallthe whilecuning

break'

=.:...�th�=)
project,the overwhelmin,
fora: r
o Moinzot'• ,:o,uu,7
roo11 overwhclmedthoirbaic
n:rr:ltthruaL
E!<=n inMeinJ.n'elutpro
jcct,the Buddy H olly rribute
bmul The Heanbeall, the
country influence wu the
111>1tprominonL
lt,ceoQallchat�chant;·

Band proves they're no mellow fellows �r·�=!� � ::'� to do�

D1reg u l 1tlon
Witti
IIIOdlntor Dr., Mel
Netzhlm1111r
FCC ,op,oHnl•ll"9 o..,

---=

�-------------..J�'----------�,.,...,::::::=::;;-;1
.• 1"t,tN1
N
•

:.."!: ri!�.�:e�:!!t�
thedoffwith 1no!her drum·
mer/vocalist . Llny Williams,
wh o hurecently rej oinedthe
after I multi-yen
�!e,
Thistime, h owcver,neither
willbeplayini1 drum-.
"We've ployed NietQtbe'1
before - lbout two yean,
qo,MTcnutosai d. '" But,�

·�!i���nf!

1N:foreTwis1,u,dtiqJ1fcw
1ndthenhri"i on'I'will.Afler
Twislis done,Lltnywillcomo
hack outandu.suallythesbow
will en d with them 1ingin,g
together."
Surely this new�top.
SNTwl1t,pag110

oomcthini11n d l hlvctime,l1I
dciiLMFishsaid
Forthoee)vishingtotatch
some high,quolity lwd rock.
instead ofrunningofftothat
commincemeetillJlyounsuol·
ly 1nend hn,g 1round th•
Union for I little while and
catch theOry
Bones.
Afteroll,cvcryonedescrYCI
•·'brealt."'

Lon·don
FOR A YEAR OR A SEMESTER
FAIL, SPRING OR SJJMMER

F.arn up to 18 credits in courses and
selected internships in
• SOCIAL SCIENCES
• CRIMINAL JUSTICE
•HUMANm,ES
•BUSINESS
• HOTFl.MANAQF.MENT AND CATERING
at London's F.aling College

.
All)'Otlrcoorse s,.·illbelaughthyBritislt instructorsandyoo� ll
haVI' full membership in EalingCollege Staie aodfedffil fir..inc,al
aidi sappiicabl,.
For��roDtMt;
Cei>ltrlor�Stlldla
RodludC-pityCCJlletl,

145Colleteloed•seri..taYortlMI
. (114)SSMm.m.m

.·ROCKLAND

Twist
"Tlw:S'NfftSoundo(Rhytl,111
w
md 111\ica. which an, ltiJI
mpiqofthci,oup'llive�
Thrirl982follo......,pF1.Yinc
Fish album. "One TrKI:

��=--���

;,,. h Up" *'1-d .. Cold
w_..,w the-°"'f""'·
J

ltronil odlcr md won the
graup plmty oi.-.diopi.y
-thcn,1rion.
Tbrir thirdaJbum.1983'1
w�... ForKee:i-,w.JJ,o.,....i
the b•nd 1wnch1n, to
AlliptorRccordllnaur...,o.
The.olhum. wua,,pn,duoed
by s.,.,c:,.J md � &. B ..,,.

{ ritten by
Hc.ven)y Joy." w
WiUie Dw>n and oent IO B'll
Twist)and the live''Too
MuchBubecuc:"h.l""rea:iv
cdairpl&y onMTV.

O))honc ie,.ndGene Mo.ddy
G" Bll'lC-who.often makes
oelcctulliveappearancawith
tbeir,:,up'a'hornoecrion.
Besidea thc olbums, the
mJIClhatilioenttered tbc
video market.

Forfull'fon:evoalswith
1hcpower ol1huniclnc::'�1:t''Wedncadlytt

Y,d..,.for"JOOPouncbof

BSC's 'Greek
Week' begins;
Scaveriger hunt
a game for art

.,ic-,,,.._

'1f!d"/1<>Tl>ellECOIID

OK Greeb, he� m: 20
dues. from them ,you m ust

�,�;·==�=:��====·/
NAM

�=
National Guard

�
��kn�
So, since I'm helping them do such
an important jOb, they're helping me
make it through school.

. _y
·Ann
!

�SCITIZEl<.DYlSONO I

: AUAfoOi: �HONE

BIITHOAU

:soi.:lALSECURIHNUMMI

!Jll:l7_.

I �,,..,.,

l

E

��w. :�:�����l J\tg-���

t��:.'::"__:�:_:.__:::wos

AmericansAITheirBesl. ,

-

:
I

S'.::i='l

l

_

At !Op.111.on Wedncsc!oy
thcrewillhe11inal llst oi:
clues in thcbo,it1of everv

� o�""<"!:1a/t
rfflln>Diwithmt"Noi.-._
Tbe resu!t1Dltheht1111wlllhe
jud#d rccordi111 co which
Gttoel< 0'1&niutlon mun..
theqllkl<e.tandb attlullllOII
itenul'ro,it.Uthen,bt
=

Yourbounduietuothe
Greoter Buffalo ffel and ill
111n-ounding.111b11,b1. Be
clever, thinkal!lplc 111d uac
yourtimcwilclyH

/-

\ When my friends and I graduated
fiom high school, we all took part-time
.•
jobs to pay for college.
washes and
They ended up in
f:i\�°!�J.o�ts, putting in.long hours
...
Not me. My jc;,b takes just one-:
r--------------- . ----,
weekend a month and two weeks a year._. I MAltTO:Am11N1tiol'lalGuard.P.O.llo>.6000.Clilt<>n.NJ070\5
I
·
Yet, I'm· earnini: �18,000 for college.
I
owo,J
·
omed my local Army
1
I
:;d
IADIES
G
1
•
Nati!�
'1CYITATEIZIP
. .They're the people who help our
:

1
�!s�N�:.rth���!
!:0�.t part o our country's military

dq1rlOp.211. 1o dec;phe, u
ll1lnJ' cl11t1 q pocsible,11
whichtim e,thchun t ilnot
am,pletc,forW<dneadaywill
�lllpi�IOIIICMidnight

$99 Roundtrip Airfares
On Northwest Airlines.

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard �ve me a cash
bonus of $2il!lP· rm also getting
another $5,vuu for tuition and books,
thanks to the New GI Bill.
Net to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $1�,000 over !De six years
I'm in the Guard.
· And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard.will help me pay it back-up to'
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000-or more
-for college for Just a little of my time ..
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR L'OCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,• OR MAIL TIDS
COUPON.

car

S,U.�outthepiaoescogoa
Jld
obuin111ilffllfrom each.
E""')'Onc hu until Wectneo

J

.

\

Ladies sweep Fisher;
hope for weather break
to begin league- slate

"--

..

11£COIIDSpon,Ed<ro,

mayj1111hlrgcin(lfl�,i,oar.,,1lnom1><1t.
TbeyJwt wantto g,;,chepma,;rL
"Wo wo,edrfringupto�fo,- 0
booi..:tholl 11me inJanuarymd ic wa
70dtJr-OIIUi6o;"Jlollmde,-Mid,"J
.. id toC<-'> (Dick) Bih, md Co.ch
i tbemnincanct
(Gail!Maluney1ha 1 11
cold wMnwe"rercadyooplay.
··t,111udwo got,now."
11r,,.,,... Yn.ot7,31hq,jUAcmay
bavorlu: n-ry cdg,,on the ochcr
SUNVIICream1wl,,:n theirconlerenoe
oclw:dukfinallyhcgflto(pouibty)Friday
atOneonta..
Nol'Ji1uppe d hcrtCC()l"d on1l>oya,
to2·1 •ndManin standaat4-l.Gabt
hutoi.oled8RB l andJ3stolmboitato
c:omplimcn, Ju:• otclllr .400 t.ttinc
avo,ago(J2for30)
TI>checlksclu:dulc thl1follawscalls
for a ""'"Yueijh, ,amain Irow once
1hewcul,,:rbtC1lcs.

llltbouO, Ftshet m1y no1 rank with
Providence College and Vircini1

�;:t� r�"'; ?.;Z�1�
1heyprovided theaction thot theudy
Bengals nud to "ktq, the""" off" u
Hollanderpu.. i1
i

Did Y" "ff ""Ol>Clcr how numbr:ri
�soimponmrlnou,world?
So,...tl('f·,.1,oyouan,orwh11,uu
�rodowithl"ur lifc,lhereare
n11111bn-$thltyouarclnov,.,, by..
Haca,BSC,wherc.would any of us
bcwithou.tthe old$h>dm1!Dnwnbcr.
LLIIIIOcialsecuritynumbcr?
lottrYbly,oomm,newiUWyou bow
"'20). wh11 sluareyoorfu1
{12),bo� yyeantw.·c yous.p,,ntin
tltispl-.
many).
�·n. no onelm10f.oce1beptog,,cor
dititslhewoy anathlctcdoes.
Spart$writcn lo\-e the su,s, an·
==1ttm ro spew fonh 1hi,,
C...O..fuuntain oCin!'o:"JNhlis
.?ll&.,..,ib!..,;gtnJidtdurincru,J,1
samo,soathottNOd.,Jim."F..Sn1ru>C-,
�care 2llf11i!v.atonc lime or
mi><l>or.of_,.,.,.apn$llni.sc.lon
lris..-bcrsarlstx:s.&nuami"""'".,,d
GP.:\���oatho appu,:nt
.....,.of�rumand�...,.
....,,,thomoa,......,spons
::::
lO tho
"Smirb pro-i
�-,ar.·fm,,wilhlti,,2J

t•:t�

NUMBER-12,

i NEWS

TWin Rise tou;

The student semca offices ;,;
1' w inRlse'1SouthWingwillhold1n.
open bou&cfor ,taff, faculty and
atudentsfroml-4p.m. todayinSouth
Wing.

Media. day draws area Joul'llilllili

Speakerii discuss topics In communications

Women's conference

. liSC MU sponsor the Wome-n"s
o
f
"
:;;-e't:,� u�.!� i'i,=��:. f
Workshol'f wiU be offered that
rOCUSontheissue ofdiversitya!IIO,,g
womcn,the rolo thlt tliilohaspllyed
in�vidingwomcnmdwaysiosolve
thi, prob!em. Allworbhopowillbe
held in the "B" wiog of tbo
Classroom buildin&, and I colloo
·housewillbel,,:ld in the Student
Union lobbyandFiraidcLoungeFri··
day evening.
Sl)W<C1'Satthc cooforeoawill in,
elude� attorney in the Roe v>. Woult
cucscheduled to gobcfon,the U.S.
�upn,n,cCounApri12,6,.JtodJuanita
Ramos,1Latinpon.
Qiildcanowillbe providcd.Allarc
invitedtoanond.

tioo aQfl.-..iom•.ell•l«,.
tma from the apcpcn. Semom boc,ui
llt 9-.25 Lm, andcoatimleduntil4,-.21)

...

One of tbe fimspe,,km.intbe
womhopw..JeffSia>on, an entef'WO·
"m.mtwriterfortbel!uffalo·Ntwt,wbu

�=�c:�:.

==�-?�"":�

above.U,eruertaini11£to tbe�
while ot tbe...,,.timo,inl'o�md
�Simonuplaioecl,o
=�
�ltry!OIIIWwballdocn�

Welner'Wa"gon day

""'-"'····

TheOoarMeyerWeine,-Wagon
wiU be II BSC from 9:30.11 a.m.
Monday 01 the CoUq:e Leaming
uhoratory.
lln outdoor cookourwillbchcld
from JO ..rn.!onoon andat IILm.,
theWeinc,Wagon will be stationed
in the Student Union Qu,,d where
bot dogsM1l best,.,,t:d.

..-.--..... .... '" •, ....-.---

Greek Week royalty

BSC students Timothy Hanley or
Phi Kopp• Tau and Donnell
BaugbmanorAlphoSig,r,1Tau weno
tbe winnen of the MGrcck Weck"
1

���: ��n:,��t�; 1J:!'

"GrcckWook"lticl<offlunchcon
The Greek games will continue
thiswe,,kcnd,with variouaraccsand
theob$toclecoursc onSarurday atlhc
footbillfleld,•rulthe Grcck picnic
andMoonballst theTo,.wfield on
Sunday.
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Cloudy, warmer today
Th= willbe ll()me morning IUn·
shine and inaulmg cloudiness in
the 1fternoon w i t h a b i g b
1empen1turl:of SO.SSdcgrees.
A chance of &bowen is likely for
toru,J,t,with 11ow in tbe40L
Saturdayc.Jlsforpanly cloudy
akieawitb a�of&howcn..
Tcniperaturawillclimbiowudsthe
SO. and the low will be lo the
mid-30L-
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Parkins seeks re-election
with sin�le USG ticket
:Ig;;,;N�E<II""

United Students Government Prcsi·
dent Ramon Parkins. i1 basbe,on con·
• finned,is runnina:unoppo.Sedforn,..
cl�onwithafull ticket.
Many USG nop,uentativcs from this
)'ear8«'".'nning on the)mpa,;rticket,
the only ncltet runoittj ,n this year's
elcction,according toSNdcntLife.

ex�.!�:'=��..::n�

main asttcasurn,SusanCarmichoel as
administrative vice pruidoot fQr
academica.Margan,tH-=u""'
prtSidcotfor 1thlctia.Vi-.gint.Mclo·
tyre u vic:e president for community
nolllions. md Susan Howard u vice
prcsidcntforStudentUfe.
S..Tlcltet,P-u-3

IUIOuyrodoit inlUCb1W11ytomakcir
110<1D easierfor the reader,� he lidded.
lnwritlogll!O'iie�cws, Slmoniaii'I
, the,.geof1 radcrdcternrlneswhetber
orDOttheywillbeirdlucocalby hlsopi·
nlonof1 movic.Hewd.youna:IDO'lie,
goc,,are lesalikclytolisiento·any
eritic'aopinlonthan arcpcopleow:r3S.
Otherspcakm1ruthemcdi1forumin·
• clud«i'tee Coppala ofwn,».TV,wbo
spoke on aorcguJ1tioo with Fcdcm
Communication Commission n,presen·
utive Da� V,glione and Opentio,:u;
Manageta\WBMW·FM,DanLconard.

ralions ru WNEI).TV and WNEQw:
The furun:of AM-..dio,...discussed
bctweC'llHank.Ntvios,programdin:ctor
at WBEN·F"M/Wh\JQ,FM; and Mike
Rownan.opcratioolmar,ag«forWGR
AM/FM.
The workshop wen: Sponsored by
A ERho, the n•tional broadcutina:
bononociety,andtboPubticRclaaons
SnidcntSocletyofAmerica.O!her�
sonwcn: thcSocietyofPro&aaional
Journalists.ancltheBSCJournllism,
�anclSpcc,cl,�

�-=·h-�..�.......--�����19111lDJ-�·�������---,--
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Housing advisory council called uJldemocratic by USG�byRLO.
studtntrnolu\lon
noc
The USG mollirion.whicl> does

RLAC•ndeallsonRl.Orog,..,morc�·
dcci·
,,.nc,,,:1notification olon-campus
oiomaff«:tin,:otudtntsandUSG
lJSGpropott:slhlot the IWO,nrn,\>cB
fromf..:ul,y,onefro111FKU!1y.studcnt
oouns<I·
e
donofromth
Associa'tion.,u,
in,g'center, bo. removed froPI RL\C.
Oal:csparticul1rlyett1phasiudwh1t!ihc

-�,i�{�rH:�;�i

and bill policy."
During an RI.ACmcetin,; ThurSday.
USG's su,ggestion to diQlinarc focuhy,
FSAaudcoumclin,gcenterffl<'l!l),enhip
on RI.A(} ,_ DOI greclcd warmly.
IUACmembers .greed to dcl,,ydiscus
llio11 on•thil UD!il lhe next mcctinll �auL.,onR.LACar&tw0hall

direc:ton,two..e:sidenlusistants,I
repraentalml! ofStudait Life.•
rcpreoem:ati-,,e or t1ie FQWICW Aid or.
fu:e,two'i'eprese,ltatives oflhcUniied
Students Government, and 14 memben
oftheltl!ff-RaideoooCouncil(•i,ollp

'
IHfflli1 . · ·

represontotionroeqlllll thatorlRC-l4
Vi<.e·housing choir Arldre"· Jabl.o,,$ki
tettnt!yuid.lRCUl !"l as informtdon.
'
osUSGisand
on-campushousingissucs
Lllidcommunicarion berweenthei,.,.-ois

ANNOUNCEMENTs AND cLAss1FtED ADS

Duel eclw:,cd Jablona\i. She llld,

LJ,ck ofa,i,ununu:anon ... they (lRcJ
n=ri.llttou&."

Notlllcallon
'TheUSG resolution alsouys an in.

� �"e..ri!:r::'�:.

��!�
rioii'S1)'1RLO"ahlll•dvmiselhc mon
1hlymtttin,s•t l,;ast one wcclt\n ld.
vanoe to thcS!Udentbody."Oakea ..;d
Thursdoy th.or in the p,ISl �nly the •a,:.
tull mcmben of the JU.AC wcri
norifiedofrhc mce1ings-1hctes1of,1H,
rhcsemecrington:
Jtudcnts don'tknow
..
goin,:on.
Con1ull1tlon
ThcUSGresolutionffl<>defint1wh11
theyperceivcainsult.1tionobouldin
...,1.�. The resolution ncaimmenc& al]
poLiaes to be decided upon it RI.AC
meeting:sf.bouldbebrougbttothe111en.
lion or RLAC11110Rth before, fiAll
decisico':'mlde on aniMuc.

Ntum1MH1U
Dllrinr; the RI.AC meeting. Foust
(RLOdirtoctor),stillupreseedhisdesire
weventuallyba•••fruhnl.lnhall.Hc
s,,id he is considaing to&tlnann·
a1
'
�;;:� r,;;ot�,,;���;.:� !�!
ing.intherallofl99011 Neumonn .Cur·
remr«idents ofNeum.onnHaU,Fau.11
s,,id,willnotbeosked to!eavethedcnn
when the program t3kes effect. Fint
yeorstu<!ents who onive in Neumann
thisfall.however .he &aid.wiUhl.,eto
f)rld.tesidence ebewhere in the faUof

""

WWW
Ticket

From111geone
8aodea!Acd....tt,-,Some oltbecadidatra -.r
tbe llckof1l<CO<ldlidetwi11
odvencly&lrectthe.Wmoutin
w

�":��J'=tbc !:i�

oftbe�,y11e,
��:':.
··1nr.a,,minkitwillh.a""

;}::::\·..,�=
:.,:;:;��;�:.:;
.�-:

poe1ngbcket11 1 diuerviccto
the•Wdentbodyand srudent
leaders in general. It thw1ru
the luminjJ)(OCQlof the
cleccionprocedur-e."
Althougbthceandidouesore
not=ifstudentswilltum
out forthe referendum,they
�th11thestudeitt octivi,y
reeshouldbemandoiwry.
h
Pi:'!:;,, uSI:. be��!)',:
historyto the(ce..Thea!Udent
govemmen11 ofthe 'SOs Ind
'SO.wn-e puppeu o(tbe•d·

?·'.�;:i1�:1!�!}"�

� ;=

:to tu themselves so they
•a;,uldhlve tbefrudomtoCJI·
preuthemsetvco."
Mclntyrcllid, �Al11tuden11
bcnefitfrom 1 campu.,whn-e
s�nt.tlui..,theright orself.

'-""""·
keuon for •int)£ ticket

:i:t; =Pi:

C.ndidatei hold different

cond ticket isa m.andatcfrom
lhe1ruden11. Shc soid the
re(onnsUSGh.lsimplcmented
o�rthc lostyearh.lserffteda
foulldotionfor nextye.ar.Shc
'Mid tbcticl<et willbeablc to
suonworkrieh1aw•y.
Mo:Jntyresaid,"l think onc
orthe rusons why(there i3
onlyone tioket)i3becausethe
students do no1pcn:eiveUSG
as ICti,·ely ••rving ,heir
ce
oy
:i£"".!�n; lt�;� �� ���
enough publicity."

'

r
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YOU WOULI>N'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW •.•

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your'resume gets there before you do, and
if it doesn't look good you may never get
to show yourstufl In.person.
We can provide activity.fee-paying
students with a low cost resume that Is
typeset and printed on your choice of
seve�al paper colors. •
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
Caaaety 101 - Phone 878-4533

\
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BSC,rugby dominates RIT Roaches in104 win

f,DITORIAL l--'-----,i

Mom�tum begins.building as Upstates near

Single-ticket
undemocratic
'

-

A democracyocasestoexist unde1a one-party
S)�tcm ofgovemment.
I
/
Our forcfaihen realized this aod set up a
system o� gm'ernment where multip� panics
wouldpresent aitem1re sidestoeach issue,giv
ing theAmericanpeopJe therightt0 choosearnl
distinguishbetwcen thCissues and thecandidau:s.
Multiplesidesofan argument alwaysexist,bc
it conservative or liberal, Republican or
Democratic. In Congress, representatives are

al�:r:���C:tt� ::�ually 1mpore

tantasthe ensuing argument.lnthe marketpl11_ce
of ideas, it is believed th.at truth will always
pm..U,but ifthere •re too few ideas generated,
we will nev& kno.w iftruth has beenattained.
·
Thill isas,true on the student govemmen1

l

17r :*n:�n::���� :t� tb

runasingle-ticketiiithisyear'sUnitedStudents
Governmeiit elections.Although thisyear'sUSG
ha!lbeenactive,this is not the issue.
Asingle-ticket isoontraryto the meaning of
democracy and OOuld threaten the future of
BSC's student government. Single-ticket governments are in danger of losing contact with the

-·
/ people.
Theydonot have tofightfor students' votCS.
• Those running will norbe accoumable to their
constituencyand willbecomeo·utofconuictwith
the students.
During the" campaigning, the candidates
become extremelyclose andsensiriveto theeon
srituents. Th"t initial tie, created hetwee.n can
didateand constituentWhen twoparri:es arerun
lling against eachoiher, will not be made.
lfthecandidates do nqt run on opposing
0
i�
���\\��� �; p��t ;�� ���
oppo:\non.ltts1mposs1ble totellwhatth1s ticket
s111ndsfo(,if it standsfor anything.
lf an individual does not have a choice in
ticketsor candida1e,i1does no1matterhowgood
the govunmem is; bt:cause a person's
democratic rightshave been trampled.

�t:;�

1

Fraternity apologizes for insulting skit
0nAprill2, 1989the�ofT•uKoppa
Epsilonpm"ormcd•lkitinwhicli�imultcd
thefntemilieifl>dthesororirioaofBSC.lt
wasDDtlhe intmtorpwpo,seof'the skit to
embaniss or hun 1nyone.U n o
f rtunately it,
��r ::. J,:C:-:�":;�iZ;:en":
lh

madeue henby«:oxted.And lwouldJii.t
tooll"<er mypcnona]1po\ogytothesist.mo1
AlphaSi&mtAJpha f or myllckofffSJ)On·
sibiliiyinlllowing itto h1ppe11.
Jl.itkFiato
Vice Presidtn1 T... Kmw- EP11ilon
1

USG's letter, to students irresponsible
l h•"'laguc,;rionforRomonPark.ins.Wha,
euctlywas thepoint of thelmer lhnyou
sen,101he homesof the residen,SIUdeots of
BSC?Youadd,-f ourissuesinyourleuer.!t
seems1ome1ha,1heU nitedSn.dentsGo>·em
men1 has gone • bi� overboard wi1h the
· dem1nd$1heyh1ve m1de.Perhapsweshould
take a look ot euctlywluu the leuer sta<ea
l'irst of.U. I must adrni1 th•< thejudicial

�:,�..h;,:��:�;:;.::;��·;:lhe, enforumen< of IIOme residence hall
polides.However.lheResidenr.eLife Offir.e
«:alius1ha1some problemsdo exi•t.Currcn1ly, efforu111ebeing mode10correc,lhissirua
tion.lnthe letter.sen,outbyUSG,Ramon
Pnk.ins 1
s 11esth1t thereh.avebttn cases
whe«: studentshavebeen removedfronithe
'"idencehlllbbefo,e 1hey,eceive•judidal
t

�������":.u��':;�;!;
ple att"rcmoved from•the residence halls
befo«: they goio,hearing.However.<his is
doneonlywhen it isdeci<!ffllh111he person
bein,:«:moved is a dangtr ,o hisor herselfor
<orheolherresidentsof lhebuilding.Parluns
leetll$t0thinlithatlhisOC<=unquiteofien.On
lhecomary,lhistakespllr.eonlyinr.enain
spedal1irw1riono.
Theueondsecrio11of thelen«lwouldlike
, todisa1Qisthe 9 per<:ffl<n11eincrease.Cer.
tainlyour USGPraiden1 cann<>1 thinli 1h11
thisntehW!_isbeingenaccedsimplybeci"use
RLO would lii.t to create more revenue.Ril 
ing com,bu<f&et cu.ts alld mony other con-

��;�i��l���Zl

cost.�ey wouldr.ertainly do so.Thi1n<e
hike>1neotssuyin order to kcep 1he
ruidenc:ehallo111heircurnntlevd,i<"lalone
incruslng servi<;es. If Parkins is so tomemed
about financea, how come he apen, so much
money_ send!f\llhis letter _home?l amgui1e
1ure1hu,mailingcos!th<atud.enibodyahefty
amount. In my opinion. <his letter wq •
wuteofour ocrivi<yfee.
l wouldalsoliketotal<"ei$suewilh'Pukino'
_
daimthotRLOfaiit,oconouhtheproperpeo:

plewhen making dedsionolhat concemthc
sn,dents tha1li"'lon campus.Myguesrion is
who is .U 1his consulrihgt11 be done with.
USG?! h1rdly think so.Somcrimesitsu"'!'
th1tUSG rep�n<s no onebu11he111$elves
Cen:ti,�y.so,ne dee,sionsshouldbe madcon
ly afrer the student body is consulted.
Howe"'lr.l 1hinkwe have<o take1goodhard
look1osecifUSG real ! yreprcsents<heop;.
nionsof,he uudcnts onc..mpus. Everyone
was so ups,,1 over the decision made on
NeuniannHall. Did i< ever oceur roanyone
1ha.11he idea of making Neumann an alJ.
freshmanresidenceh.Uwou.ldmakeforbet
tercampw;living? l guess not.lnstead,only
lhe negativesWCrc discussed.
The li�nse vs.le.seseclion ofyou,]entr
wuoJsoabit puuling.lsthi¥Teally an is$ue?
Arethotin•nypeople upsefo\'olrtheon�yur
lictnse?l dono1,hinkso.All rha1Rl..Oiaask
ingi,th•tifyouwould!iketo!iveon"clmpus.
piCISC�todo oofor•fuUacademicyar.
ls that loo much to ask?If you wm, to move
olT-eampu1,aone-yeulusewou.ld111116tlil<e
lybe rcguired.Whyshou.ld thcdormabe1ny
differcn1?lnmy opinion,US0ismaking1big
de.al ov,,r• non··ue.
Theclosingof your lctterwatt1realll!ugh.

:};;_"i;r:�.::;;:�!��:�.:

•.linleou1ofplace in thialener.Not to men·
l>oo that your plea,, made to the ltUd enu
amourued <on<>thing morc.tlwi•buDCbof

Order your college ring NOW.

JOSTENS

:::�,'!��:,���'!:�ft'::.

ficult for l
l udent1togc:1 1he livi"4•·
n ngemen111h11 they would like.The requeot
thatUSGm..S.Watt•bitnidiWfo rthe situa1ion.Thiamonerlhouldbesenledin•m.oN«:
m1nner,notby«:fwin,gio signliCOT11CLln1n
•ltemptton,ileconcemaover.;.maiailluol,
USG made tbemselves look foolish.The nut
timcUSGfeelsthe needto mailout a letter,l
hope i< is not I waste ofour rime and money.
USGshou.Jdat0p lookingfor an arg1111tCnt and
"an dcalingwilhthcreal iuuesoncampull.

• " £ � o C •
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'Major League' film
is grand- slam hit

Isn't it time
you bought
yourself
a present?

CASH
PAIDFOR

BOOKS
BIUNGTHEM
TO:

A FREE PHONE CALL COUW HELP PUT YOU IN A
NEWGMCARORLIGHT-DUTYTRUCKTHEEASYWAY,
Tu,GMAC
Cou.EGEGJWJlJATI
tlN:\NCEPL\N ...GETs,IOO
i\NDM/\K.ENOPt.UtENTh
foROOOi\YS."
llfir.:1 1
Calll-!W-23?·3264.and )'OU
out._.GMAC=m>k )'OU1' �
<ollogtmaholco.simpltr.
WilhGMAC',Coll<go�
f""""'°"Pb.n.)WUffai,,,o·
... $40010opplytoyourdc,;,n
P")'fflC'll..+.:n)'OUbuy• .......
GM.w«lighl,d.tytnd.
... OR.$40010,pplyto)'Ol.ll'fusl

t::=.���

... =-you buy)'OUm,y�

..,......,_....,._
'=""""""""'
g,,\)'OU1'<2:ffl"""aoonwiing
bnott you swtmaking

NICJUlffirrfll)fW({oct:Your$400

<W<nllll.isinadditionioany«wle
orspecial�rouovail.bl.
·wbtn )""' buy)'O<ll""""'GM...,!,,de.

\
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Entertainment Briefs
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'Bus Stop' performed at Upton

Srudent Union flD&nl will &how
"TheDeclioeoltbcAmeric.on f?.m.
pirc",u8p.,,,..Mondoy{lhiifilm,,."ill
no<beabo,,-.,_S..n<boy.•it nonnall;y
would)
1 n Rodwell H•tl
Auditorium
Wmnttoldw: New fork Critics
A-.dfor&i(F0ttignF'ilmol1986,

�:',:! IJ...'1;�t=
�.i.oo,11..-e•nd-.
EigbrFrenchC..na<!ian into!ltt
lualspth<:r•1•lo�n1ooc1�in

'i NEll'S I,,,

""'·

lbcsa.lc f
uturcsutbooka,journal$. signed prims, posters and
I originalanworb.
I
Notcworthypi"<Uinclude a l.o�

Guid.elines set for reducina student campaig n cost.
RECOAOC.....ThoeUni!alSn.dmu;Goo,enmr,cmbM
votedtopu.l��-
didlletrumiiJCforlbadmtl0¥UIIIDl:llt
positionltbilyem-.
The�iimiman:bcq;,,,po..
ed thUJyartoencou...,ie.6nmci.ily
mblt!&n>de!miorunb•pmiticn,ud.
wdecraxtheo¥ffllll-ol.-,,

Abortion discussion
A 20/20 di&cussion on abortion
willbeheld duringBengalP•u.. w
doy ln the Student Union Alsembly
Hill.
The discuuicn il onlyopc,n tn
11udent1,·f
• c u l t y i n d •••ff:
RefrahmentswiUbe ...rved.
The Women"• Rcaiouroe Center,
USC•nd WBNY·F"M ace opo�ring
the lecture.

5clectionoflA,Royll/ciman alldNor·
man Rockwell posters, signed and
ouinbcredprinuand rt"pn>duccions,
1 w\de v1ritty 0Tanjounwl,and
origjnol wo,-kby,qionalartist i
The Burchfield An Center is
locotedonthe thirdfloorofRockw•U
J-fall.,BSC .

· Student's work in Upton exhibit
bi
i g
So
d
=�-� •7,� ;!� �u��·d;';

Astronomer at BSC
Dr. Clyde Tomb1ugh. the
dio tinguished Htronomer who
discovered the ninth planet Pluto ,
willbe•tB.SC7c30p.m.Thurodoyin
Communicoriono Center North.
Tombau,O,'olcctuce wiU foeus on
hilru$COllery,.uweUasi • h epossibiH·
1 h
: ��oents
with!O,butdonotion,areencoura,:.

.t�::r��J��� i:�as::

1y:!!\:?.,�7;f,:.

"

n,,, p,e..ntotion ii co-spon'?n;d
• by the B.SC Astronom,cll Soc1ety,
AcodemicA...,mblyandUSG.
Animals and poetry
John Montsguc, noted Irish poc,
andochol.or,willreadfromhisworb
during I progum entitled ""Words
ondMusic"'at8p. m.Thur-sd.oyinrhe
College Lurning ·L1bor11ory
Auditorium.
The prog,-w, will�in with 1
demonstn1tion of trad,tional Irish
dancing bymembersofthe Rincem
T11ma School oflrilh Dance. BSC
Eog\i1h profeuor Dr. Chor!••
Bachman will ling baritone du"ng
the program.
Tbe"programiiJl]l(IJIIOn:dbythe
Forei&nLanguageDepart,,tem1tnd
�u!l�udeor
:�
:=ri

,_

Cool today
A40percentWnoeof'1>owenil
eXpeetedfor todaywith varilb\e
cloudineu Jnd much cooler
tempen.tur u.The higbwillbencar

''1'n:nmmtmom."1memorialeor,.
cenfor AntoaWolf,willbepe,formed
bymel21ber.ofthelluff"abPhilhuux,nic
On:be1tr1 8:30�p.m. Tuesday in
�Hall Auditorium.
'Jbeon:bQtnwiD.beDDDductedby
f't.akCollura, withlpOCialgucsm,
mdthe�
;::.,
�

1
:i!i: �
�md!hooermlllll!Cforu.

=��T��: !jf
limi1a�requircd.
Aocordln, totheuew re&ul.oiiont.
cochpartyt1ndidaterunnin&for•USG

FSA to replace plastics;
Paper packaging b:y '90
By-llort1
8!!!9•1NowsTheFaeulty-SrudemAssoci1tion h u
initiated I plan 10 stop usiog_ll!
pol)'$tyTene pockagiog incarnpusunng
establishmenr,;by ne•t•ummer, under
an amendcd budge,paS$CdbytheFSA
BoardafDirectorsWednesdly.
Suchan eliminarionwouldcostFSA'•
food �rvice division more than
.$17,000 fO replace polptyrene (com·
monly k nown u Styrofo.m) foad
pacluging producu with moce Upen·
IUvepoper subsritutea..
The cos1 would tn1nslateto1food·
price increaseofone--holfoflpc,rcen1

__
-

�:-��=:���!:$
S..FSA,�l

Alternate routes to BSC not a hassle,students say

_.,

a,-.o....

SincethcMarchISdocing
of .the Ken1in11on EK·
�.B.SCmidentshave
h.adtofind.tlternatemuta
on their morru.,. treb to

"ltueedtollkemeabout
'tominutelto getto9Cboolin
the 1D01"1lll11," uid Tom
Kirner of Cieckwwag..
"Now it Wei a.nywhere

,

¥'j

$75caponthe totllamounttoberpem.
C•ndidstu running for a n ad.
miniltn.tivevic:epresider,rpositionwill
he bound w • $50 limit. In ldditioD,
lhmerunningforaUSGsenoteposition
will be prohibi� from Spending over
$15oncomp11ign ma1eri&b.
The USC r£$0]ution anempa, to m
CDurage lndepcndcnt c:andidllQ to run
foroffice A
. ccording totheUSGresolu·
rion.whichpisscdby1 vo,eoflJtotwo
witbsi.>abs1en1ions.coch indepcndm1
,eandidatc willh.ovea spendingceilingof
lwice tha10f1 pa'?"condidlteforuch
correspondingpos,tion.Thercforc.an
forP.iA"11 99 01isal year ,whichbcgins independcn1 candl��runninsfor1tn
July I.
The budget •lreadycal.ls for aS uecutiveboudJ)Ollnon would have a
,,
maximumspcndingallowanc:e.of$1S0.
� •,
"Some people were embarrassed to
::."��:e;:;:i:,;'C:.�r=
uy theydidn'thave themoney (to run
vice" s Op debit cords climbing f,vm
for om«),"Parkinssaid in rd.....-.v:eto
$4l7.S0,o$460.
last year'sdtction. Studen!Swho lack
Student lea&:.$ •rid FSA oflicial5
thefunds,accordingto the resolution,
•JIU th11 the price increase is wor·
wouldbeentitled.,oSO.swidudelcc
thwhilebeca>1$eitwillbonfmmcampus
tionllyersmd 1spcndinglimi1ofone-
potentially d1ngerous pack.Jing
hllfth11cfapartycandid,.tefor•cor·
matcriab. Plosricffllmtalte:shundreds
ofyurs10decompose1ndUJconsidettd res;,o:,ndinjloffic:e.
Toensun:thlorthe,;pendingCIJIOwill
th-1eni113tnthernvironment.•
'' F SAhasllkcnoneofthelim11eps beobeyed, USG is requiring thlo1 each
SNsi,.n,:111111,-pege:s

�>;:"',:;:.,:'..:::::;�

&omlSto3.!iminute1..�·
'Kiener,likeman,yc:nm-
muiera. bu blld to re-mute

\

�-

SIP

Candidates face spending caips

USG platforms due
Studentsrunnin,forpoeirions in
the United Students Government
may IIUbmit their J)lltfonna for
publicorion in tt.. RECORD no Loter
thannoonWedncid.,y.
The RECORD U, loaite<:l •t IOI
C.,S.tyHall.

Qudxc for the wodencl
Tu.. film is Ff'C'rlth with Engl.sh
•ubtilles.
Admi$1i<inisfrecto student$"1,h
a11SC lD ond5Jroro,her-s..

Art sale provides unusual gifts
MAnistS•ndAuthor-s.."thcfounh
•noll..llbook/posu:r/printsalc arlhe
Bmclifield AnCmt"1", "ill be held
durin,gallcryh<Mlrstodlythni Sun-

BRIEF

onGenescc:Scrcct•ibere
-orilbeKe:risi,,,pm,,"""'s
said. HA1finti1-bec-.
cwry,:me_ldi,,,throe
ureeto to rown.
No•
eve,-yone'lgcttia:&ueeclmit
_lt'llffline-.ktolD':::
'"Tbo:clocqoftbe�

:,:)'��"';
bi,:,doflancmn.Mltabl•

ionc·mae IO pt llO die dcy
widltilltbemf&cliebD,. In
bonibk1�
�1 wauld-, it odded S
I

... ._
iv

� or"t.r�r.::

�,....
;;;;:-,�....�.�..�.,�...;;---�������.....jlBl.llllDe--�����������

.....

.!'!!:.!._

T_.,Hth1' ..

Chemistry student may be dej:fartment's best ever
dq,mr.,en1pn,gramSlyinithl1thc9!.e
otthccla5eS"'Cl'elll!llll·mougt,ro&ive
1tudcm,individual1nention
�F.aeh of the pn:,r..ss.:,r1 were per
tolllbleand hdpful. They wcrcolw,oys
willin,wspcndtimewithanyllUdmt."
MAllwirzu.id
. Specio!izing in organic physical
chnniaayisMallwitz'ICln:ttgoaLShe
is currently a !ffelrch chemist 1, NL
0.cmicals.
AiBOC...MalhYitzwaprr:,.irkm1nd
tre&nu-er olth<Chemistryclub1nd1
volunreer11 thcWeit<,IHoal1hCcn«r

From page one
A

:,�:;;;' :!�b';.

:��:n�

P�rki111,whopn,pose,:11men
dmtth•budgeitoindude1he
1witch"from plaa1ic foam to
PIJl"Tproducts.
"Byne,itJune30(the endof
1hel9'90fise.!yoar),l1'1the

���1;:� �2i�e� :���;
uidFoodServiceDirector
berti, abo. bo.rd
-��!'bc�
of

SuzanneStadt,pmjeacoor
diruuorforBSC'soffi ce ofthe
New York Public ln,ercst
• Rese,,ni, Group {NYPIRG),
which hlt!l lobbied for the
elimination ofplasticpackag.
ing on campus,!upport$ the
FSA initi11ive,but ...id such
1otion•hould ha,•ebe,:n1oken
ea,lier.
"The,ligh, (price) increas,:

Spending
frompageooe

pa"y or independent ea.n·
dida1e submit eopies of all
reeeipt, ofca,npaign expen
di,ures48 hours priur to thc
beginning of the election,
which ll<Sts from April 25 to
28. The-..:ven,member £Ice.
tion Committee will evaluate
otl rcttipr, submittcd

PII.RT·TIMEJOBS-r., .. ._..,lf,.jl,J<m;n
- ........;.., •.,.. ....... bu>i-.c,..fhiNe

r.&{;n:�:c:t�=

h pkn�. M•)· "" chc
J!!�.tl��:' 11.FTER - • e

c

c

:,:•.!�. ��!�! i�,.;-,. J•="

Theruolurion,11tes 1ba1
fal,ilicationofrcttipts or ex·
e«dingthe•pendingeeilings
may result in tht di><!ualili<:11·
tionufocandida1e.
To demon.crale expen,
ditures,ea.ndidaiuwill be re
qui<W IO ,ubmit sampln of
<:11mpaign purCh11$e$. A1an ex

n

:ir�:: toca::!�$;:,�

dates by a machine, Kate
Wallaee,di=tor ofStudem
Life.said.
Wall3ee .. id the 48.hour
limit may be too Lote of a
period for verili04tion of
reeeiptS."By tluutime,the
damage h11 alrudy been
done,"Wsaid.
Enforr.cmmt oftheregula·
rions maybedifficult,said
.Michael Krebs, USG """'
pruidentforathletics.durins
the April lldebote on the
resolution.''ln a-y,l think
you're opening 1P1ndcr•-'•

��'.r;;/lJ'i:��:z:fiii:

�

bo.�;";;�.::·how you ca"
0

u

��.��:t :,!•=:�"1;

make this fair?"

\

�';�=;��':".::� ·�

illpreferablctodestroyin1the
environment," she uid.
"Frommy perspective,!'think

becnpoaible tolwv,:ac
a,mplillhed the ch.Inge-over
<ooner,"llheSllid,addins that
NYPIRG sought FSA action
onthepacl<aging;ssuelastfall,
Libtttiuid that1t reunt

meetirt11between F'SA'aDin
ins .nd Vending Semc:es
Comn,iuee and its Budtet
Cori1mittce,"three,four or
fiv e "differmt Food Service
budget propogls were made,
one of whicb included •
Si7,300expenscinlldopting1
p1per-onJy))flekaginspo!icy.
ln other octionsthebQard:

•voted1oaitbackhounof
tbe Pvlour in Mooe Hall,
which i1 c11nendy open
W�Th�md
Fridays.Tooi-rdmovedto
kceptbePvlouroper,only
Fridaya from 3 ll_p.m.,
thougbLibertisaidtbecloling
hour wi"D vary baed °"
volumcofbusl nea.Uie new
hou" will ,-J(e eff<et in

f.oiTORIAL · .

PSA says walking
alone after dark all
in a ,day's work

Campaign cap
correct move

B11ilotclo0...
RECOROFNIUl'Sl£d11Dr
W.tkingaloncafter darkon
LheBSCcampu$ia,fo:rsome
s,udrnta.afarfromalluring
B
ic
�ri �n�i �,;
mind.!nfact,she gcis1n.
noyed whenpcople ukher if
she's af..id to walk alone at
night."'Thetypical sterootype
of gitls is tha1,they'11:fragi!e
and they'11:we11k and they
e1n't handle themselves . . .
•nd it'siiotttue,"SlldDon·
nelly, a �riminaljwtice najor
who, ,,nee September hu
worked·u a PSA at the·ool·
1
�.-,,! are students who,
along with P ublic S.fctyof·
fi«rl,patrol theBSCeompus
from9p.m. toJa.m.Sunday
through Wedncadayand from
10 p.m. to 4 a.m. Thutsday
throughS>turday. AdditionaI.
y,theya
l
re oncaJ!·
,oesc.on
"">ll>den1S!o donni1oriesand
eampu,parki n glors.
AsBSC'soole femalePSA,
DonnellyPysshe i,oon·
1i11u1llyquestionedbyfricru)s
ondl<:llowstudentsaboucher
motiva,ion tobccome involv·
ed in thePSA prog..m
"'lligured it wouldbcgood
for my future c,nur (in low
enfon:emenl),"shePid.B ut.
sht:�:"Myfriends51y

c:am�ig���:a!r:�o: ;���

the Umted Students Government
that Will
�nefit .both BSC studenrs and USG
�ndidates
Jn last Yt"ar's student tovernment
eleci:ion�
SO�-� students may have opted l!Qt
ro run for
cal
o
manduory ca� was
;� on !:pati;::.o
Cand_idar� ab1e and willing to
spend money
on their campaign could outspend
their op
ts ,helping to succeed,but not veri
fying a
:��
Previously,candidates were advised to
not e,i:-

=i4a:'8�" ��Ji�a����n�;

:�f

;��

dent ,executl\'e vice presidemand tn:asure
r
�� ad'?sed �I spend over $JOO
apiece, ad
r:
Vlce Presidents $75 apiece and
:�:�o ��
'
.
The -�JJ, which USG passed 13-2 with
six
abstentions.encourages candidates to
ll{n in
dependentl)'.with the. allowance for
candidates
ro s�?twice_as thoserunning on a ticker.
. TI11s ,s espec1allyimportamin th is year's dec-\
n_on.as one tick�t>is �nning. Twenry-fo
ur can
dtdates are runnmg on the lmpa tieker
ct
for die
��:�:�- whereas eight an: nmning as in·

Parking fee profit wasted on uniforJls

On the college level. politiC8.!
candidates
should no1ha1·e ro worry:ibout monetarymat·
tersofa campaign,l>uua1her should
be ahle to
raie on the is sues that matter to
the
:,�':;� t:

An imponam elemem of the
bill is the
aUowan�for candz. dates who cannotil
ffordio
nu� the �ght ro have printed SO
election fliers.
llus en�rtles srudents who are concerned
about
srudentISsue::5and sfude
n1govern ment the right
veniftfieycannot afford to campaign
at
:�e":.�:
.
The move byUSG wDs a correct and
a timely
\ne . However, th� process of
keeping track of
.
�1pts could be 1mproved.Under
the process
ga
r
:�: ;;o:Ce1:����� :h�;i��
�C:iPJ10�
enought,me to have them verifieil.
This is a pro.
_that
USG
and
udent
·Sr
Life, which advi ses
�
e�ect1ons, could work on to
ensure that can.
.
.
re keeping their
spending to the 11,mount
:t:��

;�t!�E:i1�r��tf

.. me qurnlon: 'How can you
uron,m?You're a girL'B ut!
wouldn't be doingthisjobif[
did11"t think l could h•ndle
mv.elf."
Dom,ellys,,id tha<ev("nher
fothcr, a detective who die,!
when she was 12 years old,
didn't approve of women on
thepolice force. And she Slid

t

;���:���t���i�!

think he would wam his
d1ughte r beinj • J>Ollc e
ollicer,"she said
Sim i la r l y , Donnelly's
111<>therhas exprcssedooriccm
o ver both her decision,o
beoomeaPSA and hercarecr
choice."My mother didn't
wantme!Qgo into thepolice
r.eld,"shesit id."l do well in
S<hool and l thinkshe'dntther
stcmebecome 1 lawycr."

RECORD

r

mi?i::t,. �;;:r: ��:',i
to·a Cltreer in law enfon:ie.
mem.'And,despite the fie,
chat lhe hu never gone
<hrough self-defcnsetraining
(itisnot panofthePSAtnin·

MAKE$300or
MORE
�
Vlr,inlaMdntyn
USG Senator

A.TONE GROUP
MEETING

��:::1:
,..:::::::; ,:,,:-·nur
C..UH00-9:U.OSUEKT.IIQ

\

!"llprogram),andlhecanies
"°WUJ)On.she..,.·lhe feela
oonfidcnt lhe could handle
anysonof ctlleriency situ.1.
tion.Furtherlhelald: ul have
• ntdio.-And if I'm c,,er in
danger,l'Ujw1ca!JPul,Lic
s.fe�•nd I know • officer,
minute., will bi,-

;;;�'!'.,�

·-·

ln 11:lationto this,j.D. Ca rr,
whoiltoneofthe coon:linato,.
of the PSA progn,m, said:
'-nte overriding ooncernsor He added. in fact, that he
wouldliketooeemorewomen
PSAl•re topottol,obsc rve
•nd rcport.Phpical•trel!Jlth become involved in the PSA
docs nor ovemde goodjudg
ment."
Sincehe habeen coo r·
dinating the PSA program
Can- Mi d four women have
been on staff.Helald he isn"t
•ure why more women
h1ven'ttotten more in"1:llved
i n theprog<amtodate butlald
hebclieved"cerui njobs at
1nctceruinpeop1e.' '

-BSCmukm
w�iDonnrllg
He also called Donnelly
"one of our topPSAs,·•and
said he docs nofgive her
prefrremi1J treatimnt,. nOt"
does he judge her work•IIY
dilferentlyfrom•eyoncelse's.

One of Donnelly's <:0·
workers, Mike Jac ob, in
respo,ueiothesarnequcstion,
said '-.bey (women) don't
lfemtohaveubigan inceN:St
iu it. h's not chat women
aren"tc,tpabte.lori'iproven
thartheyare.Shedoesafi""
job.".
Don""lly51idshe anributes
the lackof female panicipa·

tion tothef..ith.o1 u 1 lot of
girlsan:afraid towalk.toneat
nigl,L"Still,lhelaldllteilt
hopefulthings willcJianae.
"We'11: r=uitint PSAI for
ne:.t semtater,"&heuid,"and
Ilr.oow1coupleoffemala are
goingforthepoaitiona. l thinlr.
il'l gre,tLl-lto oee mon,
womenPSAs."

Shellidlhe hubeencnor·
mously rewarded by her ex·

,c--c-c-c1-o-n--,
t-at
.----.---p�ln-s
Open Monday·S&!urday 11am · lOpm 833. 7302

�==========� 11111
•Sunglasses
•TieOYes
•Smoking·
Accessories

STOP IN AND SAY HI

1667 Hertel AH. Bufl1lo, N'l 14216

Tuetdi,y,�118,19851
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High-tech displays star in astr
onomy fest

,,

!
j

!!!ii!!:-�

n.c:rc.mr.thcy ....•.but
tbtylcftrhe<'.lDnqUfrl"'"'•n
mtier�ofdlsawettn:.
�.ll!.lll)'oftho,m

=�::.e:!o..��

""""'

1 num1>er o1
uar sno.,... �

The initial pl1nct1r
ium
show, "m.clc HolesondSpr.
in(Sl<H'$,"1niavem,orionin,
[Olhentuouspol
CJxsgf
�l)'.• wdl••lool<
Hthenitl,rtimed:y,�
I

il-wl:tich ia,.ii,y theyam
o
inrhelintpl-.
'"'nwyM .trc lhe 1,000 0,
..
lbelhow,"Fnn11Aneicn
.t.,.)11 ,md childrffl Who a.
1
Eyah>theAfeo!Disco
tended the "Astron
omy
very ,"
ia1a:,mp1eteJysrudentCdcbnriori M S.�atBSC.
n,n
pn:,ducrionofferinfvitwe,-s
S.rurd.ly"I ll·bour' pn:,.
•n
o:rny o( 5'0J)m
"""'-"ilidibog,,n•tlO�
"'Jl<IS"'II
&lidr:s,dl"alllltic music:and
!ooliplacetn and•roundtbe
,..rnrionrodetailtbe histo,y
Scicnec&ild;ng,,.ithan
a,,.
of�mk:aJl'C$el
phasil on the Wbitw
ttJ,,
unh
"An c i e n t E y es"
�nl'llnetarium
•ho
,,.�
l>tt$ell1>suclt.star systemsas

����..!4-fuot

America
thinks
colleges·
cheat

Lyn, {wpcd Jill;c I stringed
"'*",,.,....,..,1nil.Jilc 1othc
lyre or harp), Peguu
ycar,thanks t0• ro11tin,gbiall
s
as1ronomycdebnn11.
in 1hc center ofthe circubr
f>aemblint1hellyin,hol'$C
of
Withihc •idof• compurcr
Greek mythology), ·Orion,
room which i1illumin1tedby
gr1phics prugr,,m, chi!dttn • hifh·tcch
"<he Huntu ," whose
li1h1hulb .
•ndp,ottntsoould checlte
shouldcrs1cefwmedby1hc
Fergusonalsoboasa n,ore
"'-tica.ll)'lped.up prqircs.
giant red ind blue
than20progr,,mma1,1epn,jee.
<11rs
sion or constctb1ions as
Bc�•ndRigd,a
tonca� [eofholdi ngupto
thcy
we)l
a�r COnmlbitiona
80al;dc:lead,
frum
g..Juy
visible
':..,e
:.r:'�
in theipring,a:,�
The
wurhcr
wu
1n
Dcspiie1he,:m&Jl si.. fco111
.cooperative C110uO, to allow
or star-gazing by
p,uelts24,fuot�m<1crdo
�.!:�
forpl.on<led'waJkinJtounor
.,,.
co the 6S.foo1 top
Hiib,tttt, dnelopn,ents
the.So1orSyaem,"fururint
on
in
Roches ter's StrHe nburgh
asttono,ay,indlldingthe=
outdoordispl,,yso(the nine
fllnetarium). the Fergusoo
planet1,thcirmoo ns1ndo1h
cr
f«ili1yisaDab1corprod
ccksri&lbodics.
ucing
show:ssimilor to those
"''.heWhippleObsmt.
ofits
On thc commtfcialaide
roryin
or
larger oounr
Anwm, ind the
things, vcndon from ore,,
The
use of planetarium «p,orcs.
eompui,,rs to Joe.re
au reproduce
scien1i_fic supplyaorcsh1wk
urellitts
·
tonsteU1tons visible
and,�their moVffl!ents
ed rheirwares..
from
in
l::1'"h •1 any givcn timcof
1hc

Cl's.Moc American. believe
tbecoDcie,,tJwrefUloriJ'6dd
thebcsfleUlla,CUlllicit
�tutbeirlllhle!a
a,,d
fi.tlhcir�·
,......in
on:lertukeep thcmelicibleto
compeu:,,�Generw.
AloociotedJ'reao pollfound.
F"lfty·foUl'J)erUnt of the
peoplcpoUedbclievedechooll
pay their,1thlctes'lndefiance
ofsporttruleath11pro
bibit
college, rrom giving chcir
othle10 anything euep1

·��:.:::�i-:,::

�FULL
SPECTRUM ...
an interdisciplinar}'lecture seriesont
he themeof
animals

As soon as I finished Advanced

i�u��fstt>&tt��;eg���sh
another

\

n ex))loration ofthe concept
of the extende
family in A.A. Milne', 'Pooh'
books

$5,000 for tuition and books,
thanks to the New GI Bill.
Not to mention my monthly
Anny
Guard paychecks. They1J
more than $ll,OOO over add up to
the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college
loan, the
��fd will help me.pay it back-up<t:o
It

-for

Dr,CraigWemer
Aasistant Professor, Departme
nt of English
Stale Univenity College: al Buffalo
ThundaY. April 20th, 12:IS p.m.
Buller Library Program Center
(2nd floor)

FREE AND OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC

-or more

I eofmytime
And
etter deal than
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN
HELP PUT

When my ;;:ends and I gra
d uated
�J:it/tr'�iJ:e�ltook part.time

i'!�.J.%,'c'lf&�·
r:;:,r.?JJ�6'fu'flk°
�g�,81Nii
f1.\'.fi�E /

hes and

Yet, I'm earnin� $18,000
for college.
ned my local Ariny

Natio�:'J_Oi

They're the people who help

COUPON.
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ourcountry'smilitary
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Animals in poetry and song

J� Montague �
poet, editor The Oxford BooK of Irish Verse
Charles Bachman
baritone

Nancy Townsend
pianist

'Thursday April �0th, 8:00 p.m.
CampUB Learning Lab Auditorium

FREE AND OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC
s,Ji,,w,,.rl ba ,�Oq,,,rtm= o{Fonw,t.i..�
F.,,,J;u pra,;idnl. b9 W F/JlJd111-Suulmt JUl«Wwm
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They ended up in car was
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Open House awards

t
y
w:: ru::: ;bo�� ��
<>rgonir.at i o ns•t B SC. i sup fornfcrcn·
dum i n next wcek"s ckctionf. Every
fouryea�thcllttldcnt svo t e whcther-N.>
ma m
i on
i the scudm1 acrivi1 yf c e .
BSC ho,;h.,do m1nda toryRudentoc-

!�j

f

�en:f�.;'ni!�io�":-n/�=
U p 1ilonl.ambdawon1hirtlpla«.

!IECORDSpon1Edlto,

0nthC$UTfilCC,Sund1y'120.3dnabl).

��/!;��ti::�..:�;�·

Y e1 ,thi s even1 m1rkc dlhcuturo of •
•hccampu1h":'no1 seenforlhru
Theri it,t comb M
i t i o nolp i ct hini, :
0

;��.::'!i!i':.:� i::·r!��':� _.....;;d,.;;;m
mentary _
c,:;;.==._
BSC Laxmen
trounce Deviis
20-3 in 'ope·ner

lyAl</lln:tF8!nr!N•.,.S..WC.

�;E°r��*E:�:i[�;.;]

,ngne ss1o r «<>gn i u 1ha1nm.
Re splenden1 n
i rheir blllcltmc sh
jeruy1,1hellenf.1.)lumencameoutand
complet ely domina,e d the Bl<K Devili,
from_b efnning ot end.
1l11s,s1>01m41lacoompliohmen1 for a
hedglin&ic am. Fredoni a also co mp et es
•t 1hc club level,bu1 they havc I few
seuons,ofup ericme,.,nderlheirbtlta.
h"':"y b e 1 li lt le c ar!y totie,in
cvalu.onng the$(11111d,but the.-e1ppea,$
ot
��:-�r�:u�:ta�,e d five ,oals,
1�Doug&cnfeld,who t.1lijedseven
p o1nt s, a p p ear1o provi dc 1nofTensin
u s 1h11 the young IC11m c on rt-ly
:;;:;�.
�lt endingc,,nbe 1h<:""'51puelllli!I
i
po$1 0 0nonalacroaefield. A go.Ji e i s
o sked ot sto p 1 hlrd.rubber,t ennis-siu
b all ,hurled 11 hi gh spe eds fro 111 cbe

"""

Just findingoom�ne wi lliag ot oc.
cul>l'the spac ebe t w ttnt h e p i pese1nbe
• ehor,, for� t elm h
t 1t isn
i ill n
i fanc y.
No1 ot mennonaomconewho c an do1he
.j,obwell.
i
c
e.1;:;.
�:�� �.
nlcntleaaofrenwwi t h a dcftnwtha t
owed 12 •ho1t n
i the iropmi"'
�:�
PC1h•P11mie ga 11tc of1htt alentth.lt

mti:����\:

�t: ;�';..�!'a ':St. :��=.:...s.,

TheBonnicthlve upgtadedlhe i r pro.
p.a, t o varsity at al\ll th a
i KUOn afl.,.
_"!'mperil!,la t th e club le volforKYen,J
ancllhoald providt11110rn10${
:"'B.SC.
lfth•.Btnplleonbt.o1Bo n or 11
a,
luat kcep th egameclooe.h
t tylhould
v
on
f��. ;�:C";!���:

-

USG open hearings

�r;r�

TheUni t c dSt u dem,Go,·cmmcnt
Rul.. C omn,itt«: will bo: holdini
orcnheorings ot nvi ew,he C ouncil
den15 ktis!o , oi n ff(tntly
���t
Thelirst ! ,c•ringwillbo:at 3 p m
. .
Mundoy n
i
the S,udern Uni on
Aucnobly Hall. Other hflrin,S will •
bt"&ng>IPou sc onTut:id.1yin4\S
StudcntUnion,3and6p. m . W c dne s
Wlyin1hcAl.ocmblyHllll.•nd&ngal
on1'huf$do y n
i thcAMCmbly
rl:�r

International party

A mult icul1ural lic s,o ho st e d b y
BSC '•imcrn,uional studtnuwill bc
he1d8 p .m. S. u
t rda yi n h
t eS1�m
Union's Aw:mbly Hall. F r
i e si de
Loungc ond C .mp b<llSociol Hllll.
All arc invi t cdro a t t cnd

Earth Day at BSC

1'hc New York Public Ine
t re st
Research Gr oup "ill help pro mo e
t
env·ronmtnt o l aworenen "'th
s11t ol<c rs ,! v
i eh.11ids., p erforming1r·
1iS1$a<1d di splay, at "'l:'.anhDly•99�
fr oninoonmH11-1n. S.mrda yi n the
SnKkntUnionQu:td
·
.
Thc annual"'P . R. l . D . B . n
i llitf ralo"'
com1 1 u1 ni t ycleanup ,11.tp art of"l!irth
Do y ·89.'" will s, an o t !O 1 m
. . on
c;._,,, S!rec t , and cont inue down
Fon:stond Elmwoo dA�nue&.
Thc clunup willb cnditlocalfood
t';,"�':,.C:n�� �c1?.f:'t!d�,;�
d

"'

"" ""'"�-

'Celtlc',conference

Alook11 lrishcultun:Jnd hi!<Ory
willb e 1he f oc115of"'Cclt i c Connec1 oi ns,"'a confcn:ncc hcldfrom2-S:4S
pm
. . to da y. a,id 8:30 a m
. .--1:�S p .m.
t omorrow i n2l0ButlerLlhrory.

\

1

;�.:n�":.(!:;.!��;
lu h
t eUni t c d'si:..XntsGovcm�:�
The fe e Jines t o rcfucndum
ev
:t�;�;;l•by �!{ s�;!v �� :�
r
t USt e es. ln\985.thefcewon,wi t h 993
BSC111udcnt1V01 intfor the ac t ivil)'fce
ond 292 vOU.. , a ,a n
i s, iL
'"I t would be diffitul\ lo find many

�it"W.:1c1r:'�iz:�;�;'i:;!,
it
tio

�t�-�,.,·� �.:":

Alumna receives grant

l'ormcr BSC !t ud cnt Shei l•
O'Lea,y, '- member of the $0Ci al
$t Ud es
i
dtp 1rtment a t 1heBufralo
A
ca demyof the S.acred He.in. his
rec e �
i
• 1989 Law. You,h and
C i tu
i nshi p Gr1nt from a pro gram
fund e d b y th.t New York S,o ,e Bar
,USOCiat;on and theNewYorkS!a t e
Edue,ulon Dep;,rm
t rm.
O'l.e,iry. will use h
t e crant 10
dcsclcp an inrormar;on41newsjMiper
nn1<>Y••nment r elo t c d i ss0($rebtin,
1o y
ourh.

FIIOAY
APflll.21,-

Student fee faces referendum

Thrc0BSC 0r oni
g ..1 oi nshavewo,1
owards for,heirger,ice l lt <he Ad
missions Offic e dur n
i J 11.SC's Open
HouscunAprilll
The Jewish Sludcnt Union and
Hi l klt a o kfrnuplac e hono�s«ond

Laxmen return
lacking little
,,_Sllodo

PADE7

-

leadershi p d cvclopment ltlathl•t i cs .n
S..Fee,�6

A look back at student government
.......

.,

RECOCIDCop)IE'1i!or

11,;.;.,,u.fi.,.1ofat•ll/J1m>tri"'
l' or1heUnitcdStud ents Govemmen1 .
h
t e past -'cmic yeor ha s b e en fille d
wi1hbnrhnptimi sm andpcssirnism.
•

Analysis

or, en. b i t t er i n fiJht i l ! ,lhU lcfiUSG
di v i d ed and i n aweokcncdJ)O$i .t oi n n
i
dc ali n , wi t h ,he a dminioirstion.
HO,.'C\'tr,USGho,;,nadeobold'st epfor
wanl this. y,:sr ,., n
i c.-.:ase $tudcnt
powtron thi$C4mpus.
ParkiniProblem
At the endufSe p t cmbcr,USG wo ,;sc
t ,i ·e n
i nyint to g11hcr n
i put from
stud cnt5onhow ot comb a t lht parking
problem. However, o oly 2S 51uden11
· -•howcd a t 1 parkingforutn.A1 1he t ime.

. ��!'"£i. i�:-i:.t'
.��zl�l�.��i=.�
disopPOint
d wilh the low
1ur110Ut . lnSepecn,i>cr, �1etzlcrsoi d io'Thc

RECORD. •11,i s i s a m1tt er h.o
t r con
·«rns o Lo t of ptOplc. and I'm surpriscd
mon:peo ple di dn"t c omeout ot ge t somc
onsw�rsfrom h
t c a dmin$
i 1n,ors."
/u1hcforum,suuc st;nn1b ys1ud ent1
onhow to dc.llwi h
t thell>ckofp,r.rking
i
•
:7:;:=�����: =:
such i deua:building•J)<trkin•"'"'P.
i n i 1 i .o 1 ing a shuttle S)'$1 tm th.ot would
1inkB.SC wi thp:rrkinglo tono1.djacen1
t o ampus,andpuni n gdi l$)nal))<trking
the wider sce1;ons of Rockwell

ti:1

J a,ne s Caiput i , :lSS<>Ci .o t e vic e p resi d ent
furfinarnandmono gement ,rultdout
the Jll.rkinJ n1mp i de a a t the forum
bcausc 1n.,,nua!pa,kingf�ofSSOor
morewould ha,'C1o b t i ni t i a1 c d n
i onler
to support a nmp .hesa1l
ll>e di.o,gonol parking propo sal wllS
rule d out•b yadmini &tnttorsbccousc
1hey.. i d i �
t uld b c unssfe1nd W(luld
t i c up ,nffic , a swellucausc 1cci d cnt 1
olm, i"thebusyro a d.
ll>e lhunlc$)-Strmwu rulc dout b y

a dmi n i s t r at o n b eausc o f up ciu..
nasons,a d111ins
i r
c a1ons,;i d .
wJ<ofb..,dle.oppedpro..WOna
In Oc!ober . USG li scerr.d ot com
pla i n t s from IISC stuocnt Down

·:���riti:i!i'�1::i'"i:.��
acees,sibility t o campus buiklingsfor

h1ndiclpµtdltlldcnt1.
StrickJ.and ,who iuffiic t c dwith•p n
i s
bf
i ,da,undcrwen t 1nopcmiononher
foot la st """"""'• whi,ch kfi her ,cm.
pora rilyconfinc d ot 1 whtekhlir.
• Stricl<L,nd dcxrihcdhow she ha d ot
crawlup •O;,t<t ofst a rs
i w
' hile sitting
onhn-baebidei
norder10 gc,lnio 1he
.
Counc l
i forExccptiona!O,ildnnoffite
inc..s..,tyHaU.
, Casscty.Blsbopand Ch.sehallswere
•llbuil1hefo�hal!dicappedprovisi,ons
"�re manda,c d. P cny HaU. oho built
bcforeth e�l)'rt,quiremencs..11
the unlybuild.i..,611Uustd as•dorm
None of thescbuildinpha vc elev1ton.

s..uso.�e

.
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Unde r gr ou nd as bes tos removal set for May
��'.�:��·:::';..;:

�= �-:..

An atenst,... ....,,.,,.al.of as1>t$too..
1Urmundintundntrou11<1 ""'°m pipes
onBSC"snmpus.iln'peettd1ohtilin

T..:.H::ce':!::

Wenske said ,he �"" is bt;ng
n:m<l'"t<ISOtMtdt:u,rioro1ed steamlint"S
"ndc"1round c,m hi: r<'P.:,ired by
building 5hollo"• concre,e !um>t!•

a
lrinaior faid.Mond•y.
,
Wrnslrs.oidtheestimotC'da,i;tof1hr/
�09r-rm<l\'&l to allov.•for>1eom
:�z,�: :·:;n:�'.:,g:::.:
repairsis.s.l.>0.0001'beeo51
of 1he
,iaeketowhiehiurmundand insulaJcth"
.
in< re;:ur,:..,...,t is .ix..ut .Sl.6
pipc5 lt,ok. CIIU$in& !hi:, i11sulaiion 1(1
:�:. �
hr..ak down.m:nskr,...id
.
011·.,..,....,.
.,,;,in,aoontr.octfrumd,..
-!fthepi1>tlio..,n·,,.,1"';"'11.wea,uld
su�·y Coru;i,,,..;.,n Fu.,.} before the how
probkms during 1hr wimrr. If a
1,mj<acanbegin.-won$k<, ""id·
p iptbrc,ks,itoould!l,utda»c,i<�1wn
lnt pmj,:a ,.;H be OP.tned 10 ,1,,.
ond could S<'riour.ly oITm th< �,,.;,..
nmpus."ll'rn<lesaid
<.:oordinaror ofc,wirunmrnt�I hrolt!,
q
011d ..fo,y fu.- the Plt}'Sic-.d l�om. 0.:n•id
one of Mi ller. who "'l"'rvi.cs osb$to,aho,,·.
thrpriori,ypm,ieasnn campu s. a tror·
""'"' "" <;>mpus, eitC'd tWo WO)'!,
,hnt10,he lbll·Kimbrel1 Jl110n."h· ieh
...tltstosa11beremo,·c,:J.
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THE U�ENRlCNMENTSERIESlur!ISC
r..i-,,,.•l'dF-.yM..,,.,.,)W�,.'itt

'°''"'"'-'IOo.,. Tlm....i.)·.AU,....._
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�
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MAUREOI.OAU--><1wt1d<r.uu«
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Controversy surrounding abortion issue discussed

e e v;tion •ites :
o
� SI>�� � lb xr.a
.; � �
Jry h ui ldn,g .(p;mor1hcl'i,ychiotf;c ·
Center}, Wc,gel He•lth Center. •he

a.ng,,-.-.
1,r._0,1111,

Mora! and ethi cal con-

�:'Ji�;,.�:�:��ni::::ec�,����!

::��:�..u�::�h��=pi���
al"lneldiscu..ionheld during
BengalP•use Tueodity in the
StudtmUnionA...mblyHall
"Who would hove over
thought there would be a
d'h:"1e�ut mothersha,ing
the1rbab,es sudcd,orbumed
ou lofthrirwomhs?'" llied
Korr111laumann fmmProject
Rescue.
Theissue ofabonion raises
many q uc$tions, including
whenlifeucmallybegin$.This
issuewas&trascdbypan elists
opposcdto abonion.
One ofthe questions ra i sed
by pro.ehoicc rcp resentativt,•
is thcwoman"oright 1o make
hcr own deCS ns conc e m· �
h
1,.�\�l issuc conc.<:rns

vo 1

llie...,.mdvruc<>< will b..: u..-Jfor
the meet n,:I ""�"<. h, th"• I'""'
the �ntin, mom i, ..-aled off 011<1 tl•:
l1oo.-.. wa lls and pipes an· c""1<1I in
plastic. After stalin� off 1h< ruom, tlw
Osb,.'Sroswillherc11""·C'd

11,e area, 1a�1cd for the ren�>1·al
and steam rcpl.:i«•nwnt "'II "n oko
pill<'Snmningfmm the1»1wrb..,i.ldin�
uwncd by the IJ.ioffalu P,yd1,airi,
Ccnh·r. which .c'1crn! ,1,rou�l�,ut 1111"
•
,>tmpu<.

:i�.���;�11�•� ,he; will b., fc,�
...w"II�/.�OS.�"'.:!�.
,1�:�1:�.;·;��.:t
<,r>t 11\ C..udcll Holl Will be

};fJE�;:.:],��j:�·t,;;.;;-

.. n,i, i, primorily being done fu, ,n.,
s.,ke n( II)" m.:1inte11011<e people "·ho
moken-p;,,,..,"\\'cnske.,;d
Erul<,g,): aud E"virumncm, l,ic. ""ill
cundu«oirsarnplcs1u1d o r,tt,J,c,·n·
,in· pru.i<,,1.IX{•nskc s:,id

•

the granting ofwomen ,ind• putor o f rhe Norih
their doct0,..the rigtn to Pre,byte ri•n Church and
prv y 'n con5d•:ng cont"·
member of 1ho Religious
nu ing or dlscontmuint II
CoolitionforAbortionRigh1s.
pregnancy,'" ,said Dr. J.sabel
a11dBSC1ruden1 Kathy Anne
Marcws.assistant de,,nofrhe Mahoney. Mahoney i• •
Unive,..ity of }lu!Tolo Low
member of 1h< Pn,.Cholcc
r
h
on
t�� o u��:
��s �:,�: :: :::
�
.
1heotate makesthedtcisionu
" Nor only is there a Clint·
towhat to do with)'<lur own· poign to end legalilfd abor.
body.'" Morcws said. "The tio11$, bu1 now 1hey're cam·
5t4te is not only in your paig11ing toend v11riowsmeans
bedmom. bu, in )'<>Ur doctor'a ofbinh comro l,"Morcos said.
rcftrring to thobirth contml
office.H
,
Spe,,ken; rcprc,entin,�th pill and the J.U.D. l!oth pre
the Pro-Life and Pro.O,o,cc vent fo rriliud eggs fmm im·
mov<ments w er e given four pin.ming thom,elves and �re
in
sed by ,mally acuve
e
t; :��/
��::.• :�� •:�� m\���t
nals to 1he audience of
k r
e
���
R!'::. : �m�;:P� ��
Others reprcunti� Pm- abo rtion. w ere: Paulene
inbr idgc
o
P u
��n :.�;:n�
���e7"�re�t·�.����:: ���

�=?�;���;

Cuomo waives financial disclosure

"AgoodttSutneiso.,dfor
;i�·c 1001, . o ncces.s.,y tool,""
Fmiuo<.1,d."Agood l'C$1lon<
• !,�If the bo1tl c. h wil l g<t
,'OIi "nto the · mcrv· w.hom
hcre,you � rcOn yourown··

Form has to be completed by policy makers

Cov. Ma rio Cuomo has
w o i vod
•he f i n a n c i 1I
disclosure sta,cn,em requir e·
ment for colkge councils
throughout 1heSUNYsystom,
IISCAclingPrcsidtntRkhard

=::i�1i��-�:t�7':�i=

oftnistccs:1he c!,anccllorond i,an advi$0,yhoard,not a
1he viccchanc,,ll ors of the fovom i ntboard"'
Wiesen,said ,he govcrnor"s
SUNYcen1n1ladmini11n1tion;
and tho president. vice waiverwas.inpart. becaust of
,presidcnt1. dea ns and ccnoin the lobbying efTon oftheCo!
b u dget offic e n from in. lct<Councileho inTian,Ross
Renzic
andil,emb erTtmothy
dovidu•l campuse1. College
courn:ils :Ind f""u lty are not J.Toohcy.

k
=
a
:The
c::u��rl
�-,=� , ,eoi. �;t.�!:,::?� :��tr:
ofpoq<)n�cl �id.
financi•I di1tlos ro

GRAYUNE OFNIAGARA FAl.lS�
.n,11.. fuu-,;-""'' JU.i<l<Jd,n·.-,_,
-.,mp1oy ....,.1i....n. .,.. n,.,
bi.c.ll><,,1<<i:Mi.,•n.,�.,f$f1 � 1.t·,.
. · .
"'
�:r�" ·""•h<Mt .. - »

1
:�."':.�ing"on t:;��du��

1/;;11:�� �\?;�t·���

1
·
tr�1��: ' c11�1;loJ�:
i�•:

�c���.;,��7.:'J�� o::�:�

come '""""·" ll'ic..n ,said
"And much ,...,,.... than tbe
financial ai<I funn •·

Co llegeCooncil mcmben;are
not poid by1hcswe
""The tt�I gm·erning board

u

..��-1or ....

c

::�:��f�,...i�\,:,�,:::: ��{r:t�:�·!��£�,�;J:;:

WE NEEDVOlUNTURSl-l"uu canlwi,dot
''""'" """Yfthik,.;n;ni1,�IU.W..e,(>m<0«.t"ot

e

::.......�;.
�.,,;����-�:::;:;.::
"'<It...........,......

t

r

e

�;.t���If�����:��: i:�;::f; 1�Y:��{1r

i�;:f���;��-:-c"::',.':/a".".:

HU�WANTED (SUMMER)- 1i,.,.A.......,..
futrhtll f<,,,1'1«,.,.,k,!Oj;u.n,-._...i
,...,...,..<...,.,., .. ftuu ,. ,,,.,,,..,...,..i..p.

:�!��:r�t;�?�'.:'.:��E£ ffui?) . i:i:ifli::f;;

[I@�����f.i{�iz

�:��
,��r,;·:�1�..��J:,t�.,..�
'""111,,..-ky1t....i_1...,oo1,,.;11 ,S.\".11!.1;.,•

•.oil �lij,6,6.1000. �"'"··l'ri.. ,,JO,.m.-4.Jllr,.._
:��;.:,."'� '"'' ,.,.,<kd '"'"'"" •• '"""""'
D0Y0UWANTT0EARNSCREDtfS?-1f�,
t

"Mlny fonna of q,.ntniccptiveo,'" BaumaM aid. "in
di
h
:n :
0t �:-�'.
..i.r,,g "'" pu1 nu
beenlinkC'dto brcasteanccr in
•nd high blood
::;.
"ln view of this informa.
tion,wereprescn101iveoof1he
Pro-Life movement feel it
neccsa,y when addressing
the iloue ofabonion lhat the
truth 1boutcontnup1ives

•:::r::t":1

""""''"11 •

T

Students

A sp ecialm eet inghasbeen calle dby the
BoardofDirecmr s ofUSGSGaskingfor the
anendanceofallac\ivityfe e p ayinJ .studems
for the p urpo�ofam endingour�nificat e
of incorporatmn to modify certain lim it s
se

��:;.::,��:.-::i.�.�"J;.�:�:;i:,",'." ,'=

ADOPTION-t,,..,,.._f•m,lyft_..lik

""' �L,n/,,01, (9141 Z.1!!-/IO]ll

t
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\'ft:"11 gin· you 1'hl' t:n:<li1 you n�l'.d m gr.i<lu:111:.

New Car Loans
for First-Time Buyers!
No Co-Signer Required.

First Time Buyer Program•

ifyouhaYeastarting salaryof
just$18,QOOormore, have
eamedafour-yearcollege

"\'erdritionol�mplofme111andoabry
rcquimllltimeolawli<atioa.Olher
rt-s(nctimsmar"l'P)·.Offeruuyb,:
�ithdrn.�ator,ytirn<. ,

\

h

Tiusda9, Ma9 2nd at 12:15
Studen� Union AuembiJI HaU

GraduatingSenlors ... ifyou\·e
got_ajoblined up.ChaseLincoln
First Bankand fourof.the lead
ing auto dealers in the Buffalo
areawanttohelpyougetthefe
incomfortandstyle.
You·reeligibletopar ticipate
in our College Graduate

�::::� �: �!t':...��1.,,;.,.:.-7:��:�
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o

a
� 1:;�i: i:1i�C:�
J;by �� ::gri;
process.
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f:"R��..:�
5"rved during the forwn
which wq open to BSC
1 udr�tt. faeulry ind ,wr.
t

Notice of a Special Meeting
of the
Membership of the
United Students' Government
�ervice Group, Inc.

Platfor'mllfor&!ndenr
;::;"=="'="=�='':::

1lao�lddte.ecl,"&umann
added,

"A���!�!�:,-:.�:i°:;
the Women', Re1011ru
Center, USCio:nd WBNY-FM.
USGfundcdtheeveiuttuou,i,

degree(oryou'refinishing
post-graduatestudies),Iive
and \i•orkin New YorkState
andhaveagoodcreditrecon:I
(ornocredithistory).
Nowyoucanlinancethat
neWcaryou'vealwayswanted
withoutaco-signeratanyof

thefourdealerslistedbelow.
Applications are available at
thesedealefshowrooms.so
stopint9?-1ywiththisadand
yourstudent!D.

Friday,Apiil21, 11189

�

Frlday,Ap,11:H,1
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!OFF THE RECORDI

Vote yes for
activity
' fee

ByCalP9neltonJr.
Who is ihe blau;. man?
Slrect hustler,baslictboll�
pre-occupan1 of non,1top1CJ1·
u•l 1hou1hu, 1uccu1ful
busl ne .. man . college rru
brother, Ph.D. intcUeot, 1uc
ccssful en1repreneur - so me
ofthese,allofthcse,ornone?
Colleorive!y,bt.ocl,l;,cn 1n:1
'
miudbagiifm1nythings,Yet,
despi1eche fact1harwe exhibi1•
the diver5i1y(di1Terence1)be1
we.o n us a., in a ny e,hnic
group, d 0$pi1c thc fact that
black males have ri..n to top
positiQns in busines,;,poli1ics,
:i<:ience.cn,enain mcn1,spons
ond otherf,eld<,ond hove
been gumcd nobel pence
prizes. oscar,; and pla,inum

The li11ehhood of student actillities isbeiiig
•"9lcd nn during ne:tt week'sshidem{o11emmem
elections.
lnc•me detcr:mining thisli11elihood is on the
mandatorystudentac:tfrityfee.
Nc..-t Tuesday.rhrough Frid:iy. BSC students
arebeing gi1·en the ch:ince-as theyaree,uy
four years - to •'Ote on whccher 1heywant 10
paythefoevoluntarily as opposedto havinj!it
1
1icallybilled to themwhen theypaytheir
:� ii;:;;�
The studenracti1ityfee is vital to the college
community. If BSC did not have an activityfee.
th�wouldbe no orga.nizatioos orclubsfor
srudentstojoin.to growwith aod to·makethem
feel�thapa.rlofthe studentpopularion and as
a comributor to the collegc.
The� would be no communication letting
�tudents-and faculty- knowwhat isJ!appen111 g on campus. WBNY-FM (91.3) and The

s

� fJUbHcim:,geofa black
m•n is still more likely to be
thatofa froctun:dbeingrathcr
th1n a wholc being.The frac1urcdbeing, meaningallofthc
stcreo1yJ>H1ha1 go 1longwi1h
being a black mo!e.Some of
thc n<"gative typcs or troits
m cntionedinmyqucstionorc
just o fewthatfitthe fulldrde
of
tr• d itional
black
oterw1ypes. However, the
positive typcs l mcntioned are
u1uolly OYerlookc d and

d

���!�;:�n=: ���\��!a:O� ::�t:

whkhprovide virnl nl'Cdsforstudenrs-suchas
the Weigel Heal!handSexua!ity centers, Cam
pus Vc:,rumeer Ambu:dancc Corps, athletic teams
and lutr.imurals. Elms Yearbook, Portrait ·
i\fag,izine.Adclmue·EsmdiantcsUltinoS:and the
:",fro-Arneric.:1nSmdentsO.-ganil.ltion-1he lis1
1s endtcs.s.
I.ISC smdems ha,·e iu_crcasingly.beem
o c more
acth·e inthe s1udento.-ganizmionsl.lSChas1oqf
ferand realize tha1 for l.lSC to rcmain an ac1il'e
t

..Jdomly pub!rciud. Let'1ex·
1 m ine • few o f thue
lf<rt>otYP",1nd.see if therc
are foctitobacl,t hem.
Stercocype No. l: bllclc
men o.rcl nferior iiueUec:tually

or block m en feel 1hi1
ha., 1 great influence on•n.v
human beln,"• daoelopment, lttre<>Q'pe ilaposiriwe one
and.:t out o n i1.They mUO:up
n:gardlcaofrooeore1bnicity.
To thildatt.lNlvcn'thurd ...,with power.

1

r:::: ����.:�:.i::

:'\�':,t:�"�!

,:i,e1110S1 trq:iereoult of �;;0
groupa.lt hoa�n proven by
na.m to me,isrhat blackln·
telleet b sonsine n tly . manytNdies that when this
e•cnt docsoccur,l1'1bccause
devolucd. For example, I've
oflOci al re1$0nS, and not
met britht black men who
hioio,iul rcasons.
1peaknon..tan<l.ordEnglish.l
SuremypcNo.2:the bl.ock
knew thcy�reDright,but!
man i1prcoecupied with ..1·
also knew that others would
w>l thoughts
..e ,hem asnot so bright.
The way in,el!igence is
The"blaok stud" mythwas
in A m e r i c a
m cuured
di:i<:riminates against anyone. created by racists to suppon
raciol domination over black
whohO!n'tbeen brought up in
Studiudone by lcodin,g
men.
"ouburban middle environ,
black psy<:hologists such as
Dr.Alvin Pou..ant,Dr.Price
Thctruth is tha, ,here is no
Cobb$ ond other,; ohow tha,
d ilTerencc in·the intclligence
low to middle income men of
ofblxk men1nd women and
all noes a n d e t h n i c
that of other ethnic troups.l
backgrounds tend t o focus
ouppon,or ogrccwith the(ac,
that environ.,,ental factors, mo.-eon sexual activity than
do menwi1h grc,11er starus,or
sueha.,the inner citiesof
Americs,quality ofeduauion, greater professional "PP'.''
tunities. Numerous s111dies
home life, and the laclcof
havedocu mentedt1J1t .=uali
positive role models can and
1yhas nothing ,o do wnh racc.
d oes have o grcat effec:t on
but with history and cul111re.
one'• in,ellc.:rual d cvelop
Those d eniedpower willtend
Nevenhcl0$S,i1 mwtbe
men,.
1o overlyfocus on11e>:u a l 1c
tivity.Thcsad pon is that a lot
-::n�!��l:i=p����

m:�":...":·;.= ��
ind e ntertainment

ShootingJwnpohoti, blow
ingthcJUOJ)hone•ndWlili ng
the b!uca ltal taken many
block men fmm inn<"rciriesof
America to the big time. Yet,
the notion thot we a re
tupcrior •thlet..,•nd enrer
taincrsisa double-cdgcaword.
\fblaok menfallforthelr ap
that genetically we're better
11hle1es or cnunaine...,then
we miUt alwfoll for the tnrp
1hatsaysgencticallywe'rc in
rellec1u•lly i nferior. Black
men excel i n basketball and
entenaimnen, hee,,U$C they
rd !
�:nt�;. Fo"/ � \'.,���,,,!'.
black men wcrcexcludedfto m
otherareas of,achievcmem.so
1hey pr1<ticcd and exuUed in
the areas that werc open to
are spo�
m
��� �n�%:��
h's i1U1CCUrate to sayso;:::::a�;rc,i!t'/:
Rod China the main spon·is
pingpon,g.lfyouhave•world

.._ ..
__

�1•:.:t=�

tour n am111t, lbe Chl,,__)1191-otlbe

IUmlW:ldbl8Ck111111,lbe llll
110C1onomd on.�
10 wh11 n.1sn1 d1en
�rcllllqullb•tblll
1<><1on.ildepemlelll,11pcm
how we,•J11U1Cbleck111n1,
carry oundv-. Wbea I ..,
carryoul'IIC!va,l don't
just how we di--. or what
ourinx,111ing babi11-but
olso I mean how we can,
aurxlva in •ttirude, how
po si1ivcour minmellan,,ond
howstrong o..,.ethi<*an:.

ma��-�i � :.�;:.=
t

cons111tcnuy. ond then.uk
yourself when people meet
you,do you he!pto rclinquish
the ncgativeblackstercolypcS
or doiou,helpreinforcetbem
throughyou,....,.or,rtituclc.
Ne'g,ltive sicreotypaton.u-uly
a119nofthcta.lblo4inthe

����'":ii"!��
(<tnbeover,o,pmebylhowing

theblack ma n's1trcngth-in
tel\eQually. pltysically, •nd
eihicallyattabtha1o.rcmily
admired'byollt'soeiety.

j

�1�2 i����l�i��e::

��t:�l;irt �� :�
also. �t M'!Y us G put a SS per semester in
.
crease m the ac1ivuyfoe
to a stude111 refcren·
t
f
0.
�� ;·; ��n::':/ 691-22
11;�1

��:i'\

!?:::

The studems showed that theyfelt zhtfee was
ad
1
i
i
c
4i��� )� i�"�t::';� ;,��� �;� ��
3����;
the is.sutofoneofth e most imponant aspcctsuf
.
tht>,rcollege caree�-the righnohlll'e a gr oup
tobelong to tha'tw11l help thcmboth later on in
lifo and at BSC.
Vote in next wcek"s e!ections andyote "yes"
.
for keepmgthe activityfec mandatory.
.._

��'.�!

RECORD

Recent events prompt possible change
formofrepair.N:otio mention
1hc111ajor construction 1hac
m
g t
Gr.rtdu3tion is jus1 about 3
�':,t;:;.'. ��� a t t�: :�
,nonth a"·ay. Some 1>roplc
spudi,IJI by, •�• job would
already h�•·c jobs lined up , ccnoinly contain the e.lement
ofdangeraguy,nyage,s look·
Like myself. l 'msurclhere orc
a lo,-gcnumber ofocn;.,.swhu
ingfor.l'lus l hearthc btncfits
Jan'1 h•veapo6it;.,n waith1i
ore n'1 oll tha[budclther.
for,hcmaftcrMoy l!l, ! 989
l hopea1l gocswel1ondf11"51
lf things don'1.workomfor
Jody Jl.trbora Bush h,,s a

:t�t;t{�'.�r�:�f.��.�;/:.� :=:1 ':;',,7 �r;:�·:t:\'��
ihe on the spot
intense

roodco.,structio11inlluffolo.l
could conth1ue to livc inB11f·
fatd',,and cr,Juy lhe . four
•••sons. The work uself
would be sccurc. stein,S that
1hcre ore always at lean two
major highways under sonu:

\

and
coverage the media g:we tn
former President Reogon'•
rcetai, polyp problem, I'm
relievcdfll'st la dyBush issuffering from so meting t1bove
the w aist._

0
rab for qualitySupcrllowJ
projea. The kcy to building
plarcn, especially Bruce
thc wa,erfront up efficicndyi$
to encounrge develupcJ!i to Situth, evcnruallyhas to be
picked up by so mconc.1ho1
come in aud cvcn olTcrthe m
somconc is thcf•ns..
inoonrives. In the su mmer. I
would oonsider the Buffalo
As far as theExxon tanke,
wo1erfrom one of the mo&t
:,c:cldcn1 isoonoerncd.it"s a
desirable places to be in the
Great Lakes area. l nstcl!,tof sobcria(lhoughlfor mc. •nd
pniblbly rwu-Euon Wpper
lookingtoo goodio-..terfmnt
Jo.epb�to thirtk of
developcrs,thedty isbcgi nn·
thedleaoneisolatw.in·
ing toiooklike apolyp.
dividualcan Nlve o n my
d
Recen l
t y,= oil saw the
pocl,.ecbook. Ufc ,oes.on and
�:y•;.,w�/�1:':t�:
ticket,;
up.
priqc
Bills
go
of
"'"' all mal<e mi$W'.e:$. The
·
dpwn,own arca.Sowhat does
wen:only
nc garne
o
TheBills
burden Gf consciow ,h at
major
.the citydo asthcfirst
n
Hazelwood mlOSI now he
withis more than enough
;::r iZ;'.:; 1!t�� •
prioeinercaseiseulcr totakc
�rnenc for •ey.!ttffl.1
oonsm,ction until thcy decide
n i n paslse&$0ns.Tilc
whoshouldbeworkingonthe, now tha

Was it a cla$$ic di$j:,lay of
Buffalo politics last week
when che city tried to stop
construction of Shooters
Matrine because of a dispuu,
wi1h 1he N�TA or what?
Anyone who's been pulling
for and following the wa,erfmm dcvclopmcntknowshoW
dclicnte rhci55ueis.An ottnKtive thrivingwaierfrontoould
boost thc city's populotion

����!�calJ"t;; �;,'!ii;
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Frompi,ge one
Wan-uid.'1bc-.,i;.'ity
ltt
�n�on'21t11!"$,M

�int,
�
Manberi of Comp Boord,
which ""'nl((,$ the 6]2......,
\l'hispcringPinnCllmp.uid
i1 is,-,y1o kttp 1hefet
mondiito,y.
.
�We "'>uld be nowhere
,.;,1io.,, 1he'11ude,11 octh'icy
d
Bo rd
a
�;�•t Na�:::;

ThcQviriestiveMudtnti
tmfcssic,naJ, a.ltural, rn::rct1ional mol �ic OJIP)r
runirics, ,1,,e mcmebn of dif.
r...,.,tG<g.oniutionsuid.
Mh's better than OR·lbe,-job
Cllmplloard is in cho'#of
1.-.ining."saidR<>i>m\l'•nrf ""'ki�1hecamp_ac:c
n,;ibleto
\\'11..'l\".f'M (91.3). obOut
bt wudcnts ondorg,,ni.utionsfor
i,,,a.caffmrniebttofWB.'IY. m,t" n ienanoe of t
hecamp.
"hi pre,t)•rcal ,M
•
1
Aboo1 ;o pb,:,,m of ,he
o.ia�i��:��:7: .�:.;:
lludcntswhowork atll'D.'I
1hemand:norysmdcm<><1i,·i
fO on 10 ha1-.,a pm(essi,;ma\'
l
'Y.t
�
e>mpus for u s is ou
�� i� d�:.i.:j· ��:
r,���rioni m•n•n(cr for
homea"':lyfm,n home,"soidr

"ltPT<fllr-esus.for profes•ional r.,dio,"hcsaid."AtUB.
it's f1cuhy run nd ,1,e

studrnis i ntem ...An•1111.t·
ing percenta ge of BSC
sn.den1SfO On1o profeshOn.,I
a

Educator will
speak Tuesday

�;�:�.t:�.��:::

of1hctwin biUby1S·3score.

=i
�ar£��:i�r �
!n theopcru,r,BSCJumped
oot 1o a2-0lesd in thetaphalf
or the second u Staeey
Gorney andPa11yJoncsboth
11»red.'11,e lc1 d didn 't la$1
kmg, though,uBrockponused a hi!,two BSC eno� Ind
twO sacrifices to push ..ross
,woruns in 1hebo11omof1he
...arnd in ninii, knottint the
scorc•t 2·2.
Brockp<'" took the lead in
f

��7!:!E�:L�::::�

penscs, 11,,..alfe. person!lel,

;:i���� ;�::::�.:���':::
2

"
�:: �:.

���"i·:;

lin>Q,gBSC dcfcnse toolr.•

��:io�l��e�
theyrtccded,
·:w• out.hit Broci: m,"
p,
n,d BSC co1ch Sindy
HoU.nder, �They ju&t got

thei.ty&.,,.i.i niotbeoe.
whereIbey�
::��·
LoriMutinpitc. hed1fout·
hincr inthe,ea:,nd ,ame,bu1
it w•notenou,h.
':ToepmeWllclean ,Huid

����Ef::::: :fi.�oo:!��t;�;:r ;!�Ei:��f

�E�;i�� � �::�:�;

�·:��;�;���i���;:i [�.

c-ulru =heuid .

Titc matehup wu cJasgic,
:,�o . 2 - the
:�f:1':.
Unfortunately for the se·
a,nd placeJ.adyBenpb..,rt.
b41l tcam, ii\en,wun o upsct
a the Bmekpon St111e Eagles

Accordi n g 1a use·,
1988-89 � 1umm1ry. it
hM funded 11udrnt orgonlu,
tio ns $731,817. ollocotint
$881.217 ud eolJecring
$149.@.
n,., Athler i c.O.portment
"·ufuodtd 21 perunt of tM
1
f
�;,�\/ �;?.;.�r. u:!':r:
·,.. imming, IKlfrbal!, t�n11i,.
,
(<)If,hockey,.,.,,..
«>u111ry·.
n,ock and volleyboll •••ms
Theon"1u111 includcsroaehes·
in

lnYra.lth..,.t."

fhBrockpons
�t:�.�;r:r��!us�
y

cared onerun in
esch of1hcnext three innings
tO put the g.,me away, Toe
udy Bcng,,b, were able 10
seorearu n in thcftfth,uBcth
Bmsi111 hit 1 homcrun.
Tammy Ga!H continued
h�r stronii ploy, foing 3for 4
With one 11olen base in the
ficug,,me
8SC1inishcd theg.,mewith
eight hi,s, while Brock n
po

�}=-�::.::�=�=
1heywcrcableto put thooe

1ingle. foll owe d b y two
sacrifices and anothersint]e
to scare iar fi11t run iu the
founh inning, They di:'! vir·
tuallythesome thing,n the
sixth to odd another run to
their lead.
Tammy Galu wn,1 l for 2
with I uerifice and st ole •
base to ]Cid the BSC 1tt.aek
GWs has 24 stolen bues in
BSC'sl6gm,,cs.

BSC ruggers l ook to bounce
back
==�--

How the Sludent Activity 11,
Is spent

r-----�------------------�

handedtheir'°"'ndlouofth e the8SC
•r-Sluda
end..•nd put,hchall
RECOROSporl•Ed!ro,
acrnsathetry
"Tnrible,wc pl.lycd1 erri. 4-0lead.Th lincfor•n C1rly
eutn, poinaratd
pl��-�;;;:'t�";.�en:� ���;;0,:t of�.!'� �:;.:
lCl,vin, the
ur
m1ybc • hnle too mueh<:on· 20-Sloss.
BSC$how
fodcnc:c.
"We went .i nto t·he g.,me Cllpriotri cd,i(n,;of1ife u
ind Thom Rayn,0
Af1er win11ing !�cir �1 �WO without COnctn
t�ting on it," t Cl,ne.d up fo,• try,
games in impressive fuhion, II.id �ecapu,in
knotri"ll
the score 1, 4-f. �oavedid.n
1hc team ntn in to buusaw
Canisiw Opened the scoring the work,"
II.id Raymo."He
tea,n from Canisius,aandwerc utheypll$hed
the actionin,a
C1rried the hall 1bout thirty

:'!'.��.wide.

spuk about "Democr .. ic
Educa 1io n... i n difFicuh
ti="duringBeng,,IPouse
Tucsd.y in Communication
Center North.
Gu1mann i• dittt1or of1hC
progrom .. i n
. politic•I
ph1lo&ophya,Pnn
cc1on.She
h os
writren
SC\' crol
philO>OJlhical and"politie-1 1
books.HerfflOll.lr«cmbook.
puhli<hed in 19.'li,is rit�
kmocr.uicF.ducotinn
utnionn1a ugh1 o,r�Ken
� v School ofGm·emmen1,
. .
·arJl Unn·er,
uy. whett
s.healsoearned her do,;:1or.1re
=gn.rum lat>tlc.inpolitical

,.;;,��y Ut�:=·r.
�'.:fi
R

-�-!

lln.fUSfLHf 1M

� ""'·

-l'UliDIHf

Jarda,and brokethreetocl<lca
onthew•y.'All l had todowa
catch the hall,•,hake one/
: °!_:: and put the ball
0

Bu1tb11 wuucloocuBSC
would get asC.nltiuswcnt o n
1 12.(] run . puttinf the game
ourof tueh."Our defcnscwu
1errible,"ud
i •c.pri,otti. "We
can u,;ually coun1 o n our

=:���t:':::;=

ru'.,;".::�.:::'r: -:;,.

take," uld Capri�to. "We

['2t��;:i�

"With .;;.1�te . touma.
men t thiaw«ltatd,wcnoeded

:"1:io��:-:d�='."

The tournament will be
hcld on theErieCou11tyCom·
munity College South Cam·
pua,\ocotedinOn:hardParlt.
Saturday s.iw the B sid e
picliup o win with 110-4vic
to,yovcr theO,nisiwB side.
Bothteams wiUbcinaction
this weekend, in sc;m,tie
broci<C1$ of the rou,;nament

t:��'�!��!,�·o� ;�;�:
atPrincc,on
Gutma nn has wriuen
se•·•ralaniclcs.on philo,.ol'hJ',
andpubli<:f,wcmi11tpc:,li<:its
.
A rtt<1>1ionwiUfollow the
lmure in the G,k Room.
Moo,HoJ!.
u

CASH
PAmFoa
BOOKS

Don't flip burgers this Summer!

BRING THEM
, TO:

COME�:l�:i�� �i!����� ��������
�I= AND
D
H

l

CallParsonnelCollecta1(516)�5432(or sendlhelom1be
low).

-------------------,.---------NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Health UNLIMITED

Health Food
Vitamins
�metics
Fmumltcms

289Hr.,,,.�1s,. S&5·�4n

OUR
16th
YEAR!

Ginseng Products
Crystals
Jewelry
BooksandCa rds
_

Mon. Sar. 10,30a.m.·7p�m.
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.USG

FIOll'lpag,eone

Stricllond, ·who wH
klwdulmiogc,herothttlq

==.i":'1w��

w.,,i..c..-orth( prnhl,emo
shemcounlef'Odwith ac'
aaihiliey.
Aild.olfundi"l!wucited
••l'Clkln)i,r,},e-ibiJi
lYpn:,lwmb)'�l.ulio.
�rollfuden,
_
l.ltoaonon�
In lue Ck1oher. USG

Alcuol Awormea w,...1,
In Nm-m,be,-. Anne-M..rie
Ourowski,lJSGvic.,llfCli<lrm
for community rclotion1,,
SJJCarheadcd1ndTon10m:,1<.r,
s11,.iffir•�•..-.noofr 1H:
dollfenofaJcot,q(
The hitt,litl,1 orAkoliol
Aw•reneu
Wed
in
Novtmbtr ,.... WBNY.fM"s
Genet•I Manage rAdom
Langley's on·liT •lcohol
dcmonsr111tion in t1H:Snx1en1
Union.
Lan�y 11umbltd his "'•S

��\��:� ,�i�irl{:�

......,.,,..,..,>a<:s.
l"bcn:solurionl'""'dde�tcd
when Scn.Jocl.Ccrnlone swir<bed bis obsuining ""'" to
'•nay.""
/I

at rhe ti111<....,..,,,ihihtJ•,o
grobaucn,· 11.
Whiilpt"ring Pinn Camp
USlfoll.USG <oniinucdir,
camp,11il!n !01!->in tirk- ro the

Whispering Pines Comp.
loaned in 1h< 1own$ofLyn
don1»dl'r-.nklinv i llc.
1l>ecamphasbttn1he)oc3.
t"on of cducot"onol <on
f"""""'"'Klhas1lsobttnus
ed as1j>lr'lY.si»1 byUSGand
..u<kn,s.

����������
����1��������
--,,�....,::::-...
Entertainment Briefs
, :::::, :�.�---

Clarkson gets computer vending

(Cf'SJ -Clarkson University
inNcw\-'o,k ""J'S i!'11hefint
campu, in.thecountrytoof!<r
' ftWlltt vending
��: �':._.:oo
i
New thi, ..mtster. rh•
diope1t1in,cffllclrinos aaual!y
•re mi«ocompu!ets duu con
acce&Slibt1triesofl'Coortw.,e
1tt>rcd in Clarl<$on'1 ceniral

cquip studems wi1h per'$0nal

CO::: ":;;'�ld uy Clorbon
m,dents arcpmiywell.ttcad
ofanyun·w 0/our ·u,or
cvcnthc mucbbitc:crones.in
1he way or compute,.,"
boastedjuniorPete\\'.argo.
RSC Aciing l'ruidenl
!n l.otcMarr.b,foruampte,
Richord·A . Wicstnuid neor
Nort"hwes1 Mi5"'uri State
i
th<cnd ofbsl$<'mes.r,:,r ,bo,
Uni,·crs
i tylaunched o publici.
�':'!':; �,::O'�;;h:-1�nr:.�:
1he ch3nging no,ur,,of the
si1yo;rmmun ity, iodi,tribu1ed cydfond.aimingi1 is 1hefirs1
"'1l)'!l>c<3n,p is uocd isont
"el<etronic c:ompus" in the
fuTsharing
orlls
i,e- licenscd
re.uon 10hesi1ate gr.inli"l11hc
country. llhaso computcr in
10Ct,.,kson
title 10USG. At1<>1hermu,m
Studcntoc:onget rothecom. e•erydorm '!"'m•ndf11CU!1J,·
for n<>tff'3ntingritk-10USG.
pus phoncdirtt1ory,ocourx office.Thecomputets1ttne1
he added."''" USG"s «>ntqli.stnorion programand f,. worked
1i11uolly cl,anghlj( m<mbe t
�
Argumcms ot>out which
wore needed for vanous
>hip.
cloues on <he vend i ng Khool ..·as,hefitst true"com·
pu1cr campus·· moy st:em
The
,nad,inn.
Foruhy.'stud�n,
:\s<ocia, i on h,..tide to thr
1
ClaTksun - along wi1h
::1:� �1�/.�. ��:.:: �;.
pmr,tnynD<lhase>pn-..cd
Stevens l n s,i1u1c
of
T<'Chnologyin NcwJc=y
i
N
�u�• :�r ::x-�;;,:•: on�
•iX )'t•rs aro was one olrhe "°�:,�'":.:'�rnpur�r S)"St�1
"was
der.ni1ely
li:ibHityn,._..,,,..
o l>igS<lli,,t
firstsehool,in t11co;runrry10
poi nt."Wanin.od,nitted.
P

ro::.1:..�:�\C,:�)� .---�-��---�----------------,

eunuivc ,•ice pre�idcn ,.
<rcasuttr.v<e
o ,�,.....r...,,
.
iklmin iSl1111i,.,,ic:epttslde
n i.
andsenator protempon,.
Many USG ....,,.,on. in•
hea1oddebott ...idtheScna1e.
1ndnot the eucuriverounril
'isrhemol rq,resenrui,..,of
11hr stu&nts. USG Ex...:uriw
IVia:l'Jaidm,Muk Wilkow
denied 1ccusuion s from
•11Cr111tors rl,.,,1,e ...,..,1urion
"""1S•n1nemprtoconsoJ;,l,11e
""""'r in ,hocxecuti wcoun·
dl.\\r,lkow.in suppming,he
biU. Slid thu it would
dttreasctheamoum oftime ir
11kc s to fiU ,·Xlncics from
r,...,wttblothrOC'Wttks.
Voter ....,,;.,..,ion dri'n
USG. olong ..�,b the New

b�

��i�� R:���
rcgist ion dri,·rinOc,ob,;:,.
Voti ng� 1hs""ettirmallet!
inMoor •ll1o•llowcarnpus
ruidcms ,i, "<l<e. in the
presidenr•
i l clection hettfor
thcf'i :t"me.
n
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MA�ING �lc:X SAFER

AIDS AWAR ENESS : 20/20

Bus

Frompaoe10
char1C1er s 101hc:1udicnce.
ErinDernieplaysherwi ihthe
riiJ!ttouch ofwonderandlC·

DISCUSSION

Gregory Smith is 1he
despera,e, mysterious !Jr
Lyn,�n. with I dark• past
Smith reveal, the honibly
twistedworld ofhi•characteT
1<·ithdt1>1h1n d precision.
Carl,1hcbus driver,sh1rcs
on apanmcntwith Grace.The
patt isoblyplo_yed byParrick
Aquilina who finds the fun
ondhumor i n his charscter.
1l\e plays of Wi lliam Inge
pro•idcon cxcellcnt trsi ning
.

FEATURING TWO BRIEF MOVIE
S
DEALI. NG WITH REAL
LIFE SITUATIONS!
PRESENTED BY LINDA
DIMITROFF.
EDUCATIONAL A IDS
DIRECTOR

1

.,

S.U.C. AT BROeKPi:>RT
DATE: WEDNESDAY APRIL
26, f989

g

:����::��� .':i°::Sti,-::;r.

do11bt a11d • lack of com
mun·ca · on to reach ..1r
rc,·cl:1tion.u11dtrstand i ng ond
<mpa1hy.
Casting Hall hasJwinneT,
however mntt te1t1ion could
be added to m4keit complere.
"Bus Stop"is in itsfinol
week and wm be performed
1onigh1 and 1omorrow 11 8
p.m. in 1he Upton 11•11
Auditorium.C.ll87S.6J42for
tick .. ;nfonnation

TIME: 7 PM· 9 P M
PLA«;,E: �OMl\1UNICATIQN
CENTER NORTH

+

l'leasesupponiuur
IOCllchapter.

VoluntttraNttdcd
ro,
SunJ.t....,.ning·Test

i..,....

T ;�;�·:...i
• �:U<«:

·11.,,1 ,.•.,1,c ...,.......:r

• �1�o)

lioR...UI
::-

i:

WE5TWOOD a
PHA!IMACEUTICAl.S
U7,3M!lo,117·3700

Fo,,,,.... lnlormollon col�

\
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Friday,Apr\121,1989
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BSC student looking for stardom

'Di,sorganized Crime' hitting theaters
e,r-01g11o
8",p-�

ll'hilc man ycoUegc..,nion

;������s:�.���"!'.:�: fc"!

��:�;; �J;:,;Y;��£E

" to,hnt• theirfuture pl3n.
::.
NickZ.owacki is onc of
rhrm
7..ow<1eki.aBSCscniorma.
jorinl!in 1elevision broad,
castint, hos :ilso carved out
,he beginnings ofwhot could
hcopromising sin,ingareer.
So for. 7...:twacl<, hos "-"On
··uu• vocal compc:t't"ons· n
dtlding · the Western New
York T:,lcm Starch for '86
••Ml came in secc::,nd in the
"'"'"C(lrnc st in '88,thc mole
,·oealiso'<"<>rnpctition in the
Hutlywood :><mg Jubilee '87,
a,.Uha,hccn nomedOu,sran.
,lingMaleVocalist in thcStar
Sc3.rch •g7 comest which was
""'"""'"dbyBSC.
t h e se
B es i d e s
•c·
/rumiilishmem•. Zawocki has
r<loa><d o g"5Jl"l olbum emicl.
ed "J'm" Mi roc!e Lord" in
1982and hnn::a:ntlywri11cn
and record,:<! "Niagant'•On
oh<Mo,..,,"th<:themcsong or
1'iaga,,.Folls
He has alsoi<:rv cdos his
<1wn mana!lcrand org,,ni>Na
W-conce« Holida y Tour
tloruughom the Western New
rk ·
" "';in g the l�86.
��
�� /

Pictura rclascabout tho

��;�:��t;:!

f,

!ok(a,ps.

!i�tI�iii�.:ffeJ:

s.rory of•hapltss,butftnius.
c ri'!'i11:1lon tbc:lan1bfrom ,ho
rk. NJ., po1icctltJJOn
::
�1ltc movie s.rars C<,rbin
& rnsen asFntnkS.la..r ha<
plann<:dtl,cr,c,rfocrerimeond

:::...�;t�!

Bus Stop a winner, but
more tension needed

lrOm ·•D1sorg1n(z1dCrlme"

��i:; ;�r;;:i��

r.r: ;uir::'�"�: • FrodG")'nns,arsasMaxin
S.loL:trQtrt"fol!y picbosmal/
town in Montana an d <tak<"S
ou
1\:�";�:�;,t�,��/;; :��
;
�;,',:'."! ,�l;�:•�;.t�,:!,;_�
,
prol>Jcn,ls thatS..laur has
been track� 10Mon1ana by :::::.�' ���� r�:�\:·r.:i ;;
t 'P" a, cnn,�y in rhe
two Ncwork dttocti,·esot>sess.
1 �
1h bringing him to ;, :
I
t.,;�
in�_�:�•
��� �:::::
Phill,()S.Rubenlltad,..o,,<1
w�·o�::��:::i', ;���.;,.�
U.nia!Rodx,ck.
h1lanous pcrfomu1ncc as rh"
E.tch_had hisown crlmi 11 al
knaeko11d proccd«1 1., dcfacc
th� good name of o<gani zc.'<I
crunc thmughourihemovio.·
lltcs1rong..1andfon11ie51
u

"AliJ' singer has to keep
growing."he said."The
whole proeess is o growing
,-.-Whilemanynew sinftnto
d,, y are into hard rock,
Zawacki has gone&gainstthe
,gralnwithhis mixofhJShP:,p
and go.pelsongs..
" l thi11ki1'11nicediverslon
from allthe noise."hesaid.':J
11(UlikesongsW,inagooo
beot and a goodguitarsolo
Esery mU51cian is different
anrl has to do what is inside
him
lt has 10 come
fron, the hean.Audiences
by how
•
,:.',.
��;.!I!� �::;

REOORDN...�

-

to:'

�;�j.f�tf1� rn.:;;�:m:!.:�.ri�,�;;

-Z.wackisaysthatoser!500
oopiC$ of 1hc Niog,,ro F1!13
1heme50ng recordwcre made.

"for the time," Zawacki
said,Mand tvcnnow,l'm very
pkased wj1h how the album
ca""'out.Jhad ,unp;aurt,;
of• reconling siudio. but
whenyou(<linyou ge,1.1kco,
back.All the orch�miuns
wcrtdo1,c before lwem in for
1hcvocal trock."lltcprodue,:r
ko,cw what ..,.,g, I ),o d
g
:::��:� 1011��, ;:;;',��t�a��?n�
d one"

"Sofortheprojocthasbeert
1ua:essful ond most of them
h ove50)d,"Zawi,ckisaid.

Mony &rt"a ntdio SlltUons
ha•• jumped on the hand.
to help him withlhe
:=.

��=l;;�ff};o; ·�� r--;;:;-�=�=::t==:-,

othcrorigina.Jcnmpositions 10
a national publi,her and sen.
dingde,notOJ)esofhi,songsto
1hesyndica1<,!telcvisionshow
Sl>rSoarch

'lloough onl)' 21, Nick has
o,·crodttOOe or,;,,g;ng c,.
Z.woekiS.1id lN:w;Haliule
hc
·cn ho
JK'rimce underhisbclt
o,·crwhel,.>C<!by 1hewholecx gJ:; i� �p
%';':t
·thcgon singingat •bout
")!eo.,,·en,",..id7.a11mki pericncehu1>1,1sglo'dhehad e1·m·tlting.hrr<..,ls thc work
1 he chane<'10n1akeort-cord.
iswonhit.
"Mywholefamilyha,;a vrry
d
k
l
----,
;�:,��:re�::• :1:�::; ·vi��� --------..�1 my ,no,1..,, viarro •he
Te••apln Station

i�II

Open Monday· Sa1Urday Ila"! 10pm 833 · 7302
;

s
i:�:'.'.!';'.: : !�1;r
;::·}f.ii�i:f;" ,�,::�t:
Accessories
'�lw ys plunking
;:��i�:};l�����:,:;i�,� :��:;

�; ;�;,) "� i�.

,m'. ;.,���: 1��1'.� :'.:�';, ;�;
·on �,
:�l;owo,,,';,�rk\�-�:i
"l"""'"")enrsold and ·n
onkr,osinj!,l hodwonocon·
""'' i11 which r had compct<'<I
,,gai11st all ,l<tuh�... he sa;d. "I
:omc'ufmh.''
Tngofn,m singing in afill.
1

,

r

Isn't it time
you bought
yourself
a present?

c------._ ____

\

: t{;��
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Much More!

�

STOP IN AND §AY HI
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BUZ--n•BEE

IJEWEU:OME
Food Stam�&. W.l,C. �,Q
.
FosiScn•/cc
�"i':1
257ForntAn:a•e ComcrofGnuttSt.
Lar,lcSclcct.1011

Th, ... N�«Sl«ps
BVZ-S

24

Ho•n

1// lloll�,,1yi11g
,., """"' 1,Htilf ,,,....

.// WI

••
•••
w,,,,

I

I

/,o1i11g 11111p111
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Vole
MANDATORr
("'t'et''l

$fudenf Acfirlify Fee
April 25, 26, 21 & 28
•n,, UNHEI $11/IENTS' 80VERNMENT
,.,,,;, ,,,, 11 •• o,,.,,,a11,,,,
,dltoflf/, ,,,, ,,,,.,, •I/WIiy "'·

USG's spring semester in · review
Student protest,
inner turmoil,
mark semester

BSC voting begins

StudcnawiUbe.iilctovoteforpco
plcn,nnin, forpoeirion1 ontbe

�:�:\;�:.�··�:::.�:�i::

�--""* ......

t::'�ut the wcek in tbeS tudent
Thc Yoringboolhs will be�
tb

nifi:f,-nr.,,of•r.-,-rariol
Thill-,tbeuimcdsa-.

:,,�19���,:.:�30 p:..utt;�;.1'$doy,

iss\,e,i dfe,;ti<lllltlldenta,bul ...
�""'"'b:,aeddown in iimer-

Man. charged with DWI

:b���TimOldl

PublicSafeiyoffici.tlsh.ovechargcd
� Buff,Jo m1n on three counli, in•
• cludin, drivin, while into�icoted.
Tem:noc M. Burk.!, 33, of 59
i\ldm,hri.eoonApril\8wasch.lrg
ed with DWI,uns&fe baµing and
•
f ilurerok,:epright.
•
Public Safe1y officiill5 uld they
1toppcd him on Recs S treet "'1d
Ben,al Road. &sed on• IIObri<1y
,es1, Burke wascha,gedwilh DWI .
PublicS.fHyofflCWluid it was
Burke'• $ffl>lld DWI conviction in
the put!Oyears..

uid i1-no11ikelylhattho:S90-pa-.
yearmandatoryllUdco11CQvi1yfeewill
berailedl>Ul��·oaivityfeeil
oncof thc lowmtintbeSUNY'>'lll:m._

iA-·

Oddlciiedt11e�Aiiinilioii
mt-i:n-;fmidia,l'orS1.' N Y••
notJeo,yinttbeltudamwitb
:T"�

'The su.te .osltod SUNY to decreae
'enrollmmt by 5,500, Ind &SCw
decttue enroUment fro111 betwetn
1,000and l,S OO for lhcfllllCIIICSIOT.
Thrn:hasbecnconoemth.o••decruoo
in enn:,Umcn, would mean Less money
forituden1 org,,niutions.'Theceason
tbis<ler:rea$!,8J)IUCC5 said,i1 tofflW:
11p fora lossinfecul1y.
BotbOdclllndj-Gold,B.SCvice
praidmtforSrudentAf&in.�
at tbeti""'lhltthc currem.:tincyfee
is too low. OdcU .-id. to The RECORD
in February, �1,'smypenmial opinion
th.ot weDCCdmore-..e forctivily

Madness weekend set
TukctsJOonu.lc 1oday11tbcStu,
dent Union tickC't office for Ru�
Madness,,bc"'1nualcven,sponsored
by Whisi>erin,:
Pines eouccc Camp.
T",ckcts•re$6for$tlldcntsand$8
forall othcn..Tbctickc1 pria: ln·
cludCltranspom,rionandachicken

"'""""

Futured cntert.1inmcn1includco
the mu1ic of the Pinc Dogs,
SytlCIU>eliloandPosiriY10Foree.
lluscowiULcaveat 10:30a.m.May6
fmmClevclandCircleand retumto
<:11mpu1after dU$1t.
Ticl<c11are$6for tud
1 cnt1and$8
foro.llothcn..Tbcridct includes
cran1por1uion and • chicken

"'""""·

Environmental talk
''Our Thmw·Away Society: Con·
1umcrs and Solid Wale Manage.
mcnc" will be the rop;c of • CO&
fncnoc heldfrom4·6p.m .todly in
,he College Laiming Llbonrory
Auditorium.
Thc confimnocdoponsoredbylhc
Consumer Council of Wtstcm New
VorkandlhcB.SCConsumcrSMliCI
andHo11>eEa:in1,1micldcpam,,enL
Sun and clouds today
Today will be mixed sun add
clow!swith•higb of 65dcgreca.
Tonigbt willbecloudywilh•low
bcrwccn4S.SOdcgrt,ea.
Cloudlowillpcniltf"Ol"Wedncoday
wi1h•hi#linthc60a.
Thu...iaywillbc11101tly111n,,y
withthighinlhcmid-SOL

\

-��-=��Kldach�

oftti.

-.n,natllerttn

' ==��$SS:
:;�-::.�
.

inglormoney,R
Gold..;d tbeprop..JIO�
mn>Dmem "will force O\lr ttudmt
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SieUSG,11999S
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Tunday;A4)rll25,1989

,.,.,

USG

Frompagaone

t1nt to raitethe 1ctivityfce
beaiuae,d�ngelcetionsfor
ttudeni iovern me n t thi1
week, m>de,na will decide
whether or not they Wllnt to
retain the activityfee,
PuJdoi4MetbS
USG rq,tesent1tives were
lctive i n Febru,,ry oppooinga
propouJ by the l,lmwoo<f
Avenue TIISk Fol'a! to put
parkh,,gmctC11.t<>ngallrip of
Elmwood Avenue. Most SIU·
de nt leaderssaidthepn,pou]
would nol benefit students,
especial]y; thD1C !ivin,g on
ElmwoodAvenue.

u�t:ce-=iden�'r:':�'.

mu nity relations, originally1upporu:d the mcter inst•ll•·
lio n o n Elmwood Ave nue
However. lhe chl.ngu! her
i:i,ind when !eami"imo ny of
the businesaowne11alon,g1he
strip, between Forut md
Potomac:Streeu,opposedthe
plm to installmeten.
tha� ;-:��.e:::I
u

Taslr.Foree.which iloompc,$-

�itn�i=J':"�ns:�
mo,r<: parking me1en when
there was a pion to our 90

!

�::/

Richmond..,vcnu es.
Buffalo Common Council
members David R utecki and
Joel Giambra origin•lly •U.C·
Jested the idea.
USG eiuploy- reprim.lI!d
,a
lnFebnuty,USGrcprim•nd·
ed two employttJ-BwintSS
Manager Joelr. McDonough,
andUSGSecreu,ry MuySut·

,;::::-�::�

Thecontroversy=olved
•rou nd allcgi,tions byRamon
Parkins. USG president, that
Sen.ClaytonF"iorava nti ob.
toi ned a eopyofoconfidential
lener marked"draft."Thele1-

[��=�i.:�=

to be ...nt toBSCAc1ingPresi
dentRich1rdA.Wiesen.
TI,e issue""'m USG into o
periodof allcgi,rions that
broke down lrWI between
members of the student
,overnmen1.
McDo nough odmined he
1ook a copy of the drah.ond
g,,ve it toFioravanri dunng o
hallway discuHinn. After
Park.iM learned of the inci
dent, an intense ""rbal argu
ment occurred betwee n
f:10ravanti and Porkins near
thcUSG0ffic.esin 1heStuden1
Union.
Thro u ghout !he year,
Porkins erprused disp!easure
ot i..vin,gdocumcn1&l111L
Fiorovanti offered his
resignation,but itWMtlOIIC
cep1edbyPark.ins.
JewilhHolldmya
USG pused • rao luriou o n
Fcb.28,recommendin,glheap
provaJOftwoJewishHolidays,
R�HMha1111andYomKip
pur,.qdoy1offfromooUe1C.
Bothholidaysoocurin thefall.
USGsupportforthemsolu·
ti.on -•tt't>ng-16to4with
lhree abotentiono.Sens.Seth

· �hi;M·VHJi

JU�IE&-o.,..,,.._Jff"<&odyinf"''*
,O,,OU!••.• Dio,..,-,nd,
·1 0-....,.

\

Lciiman and AndrewJ.tb)oi,.
lli,ondl!ueutiveVicel'taident Marlr. Willr.ow wen, lhe
lllOII voail auppone11 of the
,raolurion.
Ourin, the Feb. 28 deboite,
Lcitman Ltid, MWe feel it

tiotll, uying the R"4idence
LifeAdvi80ryCouncll,fonnecl
in November to i1Dprove communic.rionbetwcenfl.LOond
students on hon1ing1t:111tters,
;1 not dcmocntic and efl"cclive. Hmalng Choir Darlene
the
.i:d.:::.1:.:·::v/:
no���
opportunity to ]netic,c this
herwt f.U.
without malr.in, • decision
Qffic;.r votes line never
between their relition 111i:I
been taken durin g RI.AC
lheireduc.tion."
mectings,Oueesaid..Arecent
Overl,OOO ligmtures were USG raolurinncalls on cclt
obtained by uso; calling for RI.AC member to have voting
the do:,,.qdopoff from
power..RI.AC iacompooedof
oclwo!.
1tuden11.f11CUltyondtwuUSG
TheCollegeSctuote ianow
membeni.
consideringUSG's proposal.
At the time, Mclntynslid
R...,.,nflr.eq,l.q
USGhod•recordkeepingprol n Much, USG Se n .
blem for y..,._ •nd there wu
Virginia McIntyre slid m&ttY
•n inaclequa1ereeordofwhich
USGoenotorsshowedal.i:lr.of
org1 n iution1 ue USGconcemfor1USGfilekeeping
rec.og,,iud.
problem.
Melntyn, chair of the USG
USG also pused raol u- __ Rules Committee, which i,.,

a:�

=...:..

becnrespolllibleforcleanin,"
up thefila,fonneclalClboom
mittectotrytofl:la hmdleon
the problem..How,,ver,_.
din, ID Mchltyre, oaly one
USG ICJllltor "Dluatciered to
worlr. on thelW>COltlminee.
"We an:dotncthebest....,
canwith thesinwioun-h.tnd.
The •ubcommittee i1 no1
wo:rlr.i111- •.Jt'1jURfflOcinua,�
Mclnt;yn,MidduringoMa.-ch
USGmcetin&USGmtmbenirecenliyoaid
theyh.ove abetterJrip o n the

'""""'·

In a recent meeting, USG
nan-owly�al'QO\ution
thatiocttasatne:nthership on
the Rules Committee from
four mtmbeni to five. The
issue sent USG into a teme
debote during the meeting.
Many ICJIIIIOra cllimed Iha!
theRulesComminee wudeal
in«with�ten,poruyprobiem,

. MAKING �IEX SAFER
AIDS AWARENESS: 20/20 DlSCUSSION �
FE�TllR�G T WO BRIEF MOVIES
DEALING WITH REAL LIFE SITUATIONS!
PRESENTED BY LINDA DIMITROFF
EDUCATIONAL A 1DS DIRECTOJI
1
S,U,C. AT BROCKPORT
DATE: WEDNESDAY APRIL 26 1 1989
TIME: 7 PM- 9 PM
PLACE: COMMUNICATION CENTEft NORTH
I
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ELECTION PLATFORMS 1989-90

EDITORIAL

President

�=�=;

Ramon Pa,1dns

. Parkins gets
endorsement
���::'Tcu:=:

n

Hello,m; a.me isR.mton Po,kina
ond l am1biolof:y1ndpolitlc.al,dence
najorrunnlng for n .clcalonuJ>fC'i
dcnt onUU,lmpoatlckel,
Aa,;.o.nd!datefQrJ)lUi dcntrunnlng
unopp,;l11Cd,1hiawillnotbea plo1form
thotnrge&your,uppon.rother itiaa
lhltemmtofusurmcc:asillnn«lhllt l
p<>16aa lheaperimce utdco m mifmenl
1<>.contlnue toserveu�1of
USG;,U11U1aJ1cellui1 l willconttibu1ean

p�� �; ::-�--:::e �o�:dfor
president. but they should feel assured that so
meone with the qualifications for holding the
highest position in student govcmmenl is nmno

m

'""

·i

hisran:that aoollege willhave thesamcstudcnt govemmcnt president for more than one

�rkins has�a leadei-for�tudentsthis
year. Always speaking his mind, he has been
both honcstwith and hard workingforboth his
amsrituems and his USG members..
Parkins has tackled seve ral topics this year,
one of which wu reforming USG's infraslnlc
turc.
Park.ins has also worked on furthering
,the proc:essoftn1nsferrin g theritle to the,
6'.12-acre Whispering Pines Camp USG operntes,
)
from FSA.
When Gov. Cuomo proposed co cut theSUNY
budge t, Parkins spoke out against the cuts at
rallics.He said1ha1education shouldbca right
and not a privile� forNewYorkresidents.
Parkins,a politicalscienccan dbiologymajor,
has tried to make USG more diversified this
year, the year of"Cultural_Diversity"at B.SC.
He was on the sean:h eornmittee to select
BSC's new president. He assured voters in his
This\enuis in ,upon$< to the fndoy,
m
i n t
e
April 21S< edirion <>fThe RECOROanielc,
g
c::i ; � st �;! n� o':t�: !°m:ft
·•A LookBack atStu dent Government." The
i!: t�;
.
fint
staionofthi•anic]e dealtwith p:trking
sruden ts'voices would be heard.
and issuesa,ncermd "31:k in&prember of
Parkin s r-eccntly got USG to paS$ :i bill im
1988. h f•ils to c,·c n n,a,gniu: an}'
p!ementing a spending eap ·on elections . It
achie,.·ements made from the closing of our
also providesJncentive for students to run in·
· opmfor\lmonp(lrkinjuntilthc p<tstnt!im<
dependen tlybecauseofa.c\ausein·1hebillwhich
allows for free fliors to be printed for the
Fint,this articlc faiis to mention thc in•
crease in spaoes for srudcnts c,.mpus-widc
economically disadvantaged.
Fif1y,<igh1spa«solonc ha,..,becn a d de d
Parkins had a strong voiee in 1hc iS$ue over
R,s nee Lifo's attem pt to tum Neumann Hall
:."."ni�;';�'a!'�'m;�:c.:'r�"::'!�;
into! alJ.freshman dormitory. Parkins inform·
p11rkin&problrnti, n01 as ur gent asponroycl
.
ed stu ntsthattheurights werebeingviolated
inTheRECORD. A popufar orgumem about
thcsespace$iSthe dista=fromthccampu•
bceauseR1.0did no1eonsuh1hem.
Being a commuier stu dent •nd the parking
These are just some of the isues Parkins)las
coor dinator, Lpersonolly know<hot the fur.
had a say in thisyear. .Votingfor Parkirl.s is the
thtst di,1anc<:from any lot to thccenlcr of
wise choiee.
campus(founuininfrontofBu1lCTLibrary)
Remember to votein this wcek'selectionsand
is only onc"luaner mile. Abo, more spaces
show the studemvoiee. "
ar<:being a d de d o1·cr1he,ull}merocrossfrom
&be CoUegc I.taming Lab Lot

·nue

en

LETTERS To THE EDITOR

Parking success overlooked

'!!

RECORD

A SCC:.,d iss� The RECORD foiled ,0

:��f£���;ri:.f�t�r�t��

'
.
plex1ow•lkacrossthccampus o t n i g h t duc!O
lack of parking nearthcscbuildintl,Aftcr
ttaliz.intlheamcem.parl<ing.wasopenedup
in this lo t from 8 p.m. Frid,,y until 11.m.
Monday.This is no t a highlyuscdwcekcnd
lot cven though not puhliciu:dbyThc
RECORD,inc., its inoeption.

Thcre havealsob«nanumberofn!Sid.;..i
gains i n this SCtt>"5tCT. At this moment,
·moncyis bein}alloc,uedfornccdssuchasthe
blucli gh,$Uc1yphoncsin tltelo11 to i�
oommutertafcty. maintaining v11ns to help
strandcdouromobiles inour lo ts,1ndeven1
speci.,Jc,.rpooling lotthatwill givcinoen lives
•o.P"O!'i:"who_willc.arpool.All oflhcoclde..a
w11\be1nserv1cein thefollsemescer.

Mo11yother"l"jor issues havc�also
resolve d thisscmes1er and las1.Thissen.otor
onlywioh.. tha, TheRECORD fairly.-ealizcs
lhatmorehasbecn donctha�qpenforum
1
o
::ki�:
;:; �=or�::'
thatThie.RECORD pays morc1ncnrion in the
1o wh.at hasb,;,endonc bdore lhey
:.

·.,7;,,c��J:;"[.

AndftwJahlo<IH>
USGSeaator
USG P1rtingCoordiaoto•

Th" oftenforced 1tu<lcnts wlto owne d can
ind liw.d in the To,.·en,or ,he Moore Com·

Idea of chastity evokes laughter

TheAprill8thW/20discussionono!,m,.
lion hel d in thcS.u dent U nionSoria! Hall
wuqui1e a,pectacle,con1plete with bieker·
ing, uncanny displays of emotion, and even
:,om, Phi Kappa Tau brothers P"<'ing a,;
bo�nc.,r,;. (Three .or 1hem ho d to escor1 •
tcach_CT·from CarnsiusCollc gc out the door,
excinnt�niff.)
TI>e discussioncov�monjupcc11of
aborrlon,pro and con.And although l tend
•owarcbJ>R)'llfe,1he pro<hoi«peoplcleftn10

��1t�:��fo�;�a;f�t�}

�=

fered 1:,olulion1o pan oflhe abonionprc,.

to

licipation inour�..:t��

· co!� o� ��/li:�-i::�:
pawns ofo ther1.0ur�nced
tobe uerciKd tobecomi!ral.Wemll$t
crcateamdl rionsfor gr«terlledYlsii),J
1ll1rudcntsin de<=iaion·makinfaffi,cdng
the111$Clev<:s, their education, thrir
sociaJ.1lfe1ndtheircommunity.
Srudemor ganizatlons a,etbebais
from which s tu dents can rffii= their
full qualilies and po tentiol.ibey.Dow
&n>den1110pJ,,ya rcal pan_in8hlpi,i,
tlte collC1e environment wh1le developo
ing,hei,sense ofper10nalworth.
Second1y.l ptopo$e thl!wc galnthe
.sltills th11 would enable us 10 havean
"impact"onthec.ampusand community
1round"'.
Likewise. we must also srimulate
dis<:ussionofcontemporaryissue5.We
woukl h ave scriouslyfailc d if""e lcfi
otudcnts i gnorant of•h= imponant
fac1s.
Lastly, in a d dressing the manya>n·
cems of the 5tudenrs, the stu dmt

thewholecrowd louthaL

_

l don't gct i t.lfyoureal1ydo n 'twan1 1o g,,t
pre&,t,ant or if you <e1lly don'lwan t 10 get a
n hc
nc
7��- � ;:,'::� i:-��:.
counc.And ifyouc.an'tobg(oin,tbenoc,;:q,t

t�

u

�,:r::i
�7IOY��:C:i"')��
thmktha1

c

n

�E:��:t,,,��

ruching om 10 otherstadenta�d
ciri>.ens. l feel l ean do theumcwith
USGond dcvelop the po tcntlol!ho!U·
ists1heufor1nor ganiud,powerful1nd
effective vehiclcoforudcn11 dvoc.acy.
USG wiU then,in rum, work wilh
students onissues suchas hano:ficapped
octmbility1nd give thetn the al<ilk
needc d so thatlheycan become their
o1Yno dvocates.S!Udentsshoul d look to
VSGas1resourncand asa to0lforem·

tive membcr of lheWomen'1Resoumo
Ccntcr and theNon,tr.iirionalStudcnt
O rJanization.ln a d dilion,l havehclped
facilit11Cacitiviieswithlhemcmberahip
of Commuter Council.,..., currently

tl,1: :C.�n�=i=�t":::.
c d as an a dviser anda,ntactper10nfor
theAnti•RapeTa.sltFon:e.currenllyin
thcpilotstigeof dcve!<>Pmeni.
Lutyea,cl wasueasurcrof lhe
Women'sRcsou=Cente<and alsostu·
dent dlrector an d lifcsiy\e assistant in
thellfeScyleAssi1taneeprograms.This
program wasptirtoflhc Buff.al0S t1te
Wcllncssprogrom.lalsowasa�
of NYPtRG'1women 's issues com11nt·
p

l

�: ::� �;:t":���:1,,:;�� r:��
andUSG1ogc the<to a d dre,s 1he many
issuesofconeernto 1he,1Udcnts.
Nut ycar mus t bc marktd by1fully

��=·�:g:�;evi;�;�:�:r�

communications a n d providta for
greater accountJb;lity!"•he
1�udents by
.
USG,faculty1nd a dm1rus1ranon
11,c Impact ticket 01Ter1 • sense <>f

r.��;%:,:.::�t:.;"'�Tn�tP.�

pos,e d iipossible11nly1n co111uncuon
with equol!y ptofound ch1nges in thc
thoughuond practiceonthepart<>fthe
thotll.lrubohtu dcnts.
Ltt'•m•keUSGwha t \1 is dco\gne d 10
be and.morc important,lct'•m•keBSC
thebe$Ci1canbc.Votclmpact.

Executive
Vice President.
Christine Pletris

gieaY9Uthe�1to takcthlllife
away, !tooundsi dellislic1ndi1is.&uobs1�_lning_froin6elt u ntil you n>eetMr.orM-.
Rightond attrady tolhlrtafamily..,,also
kecp!'"'1woyfrom111>..,.!Ll&tydiseases0Ur
:;:
cty.ishreeding nl gblly.
�:� ;,�

Vice president
for student life

Treasurer

��=-��=�:i"�:
Claudell Germain

M.,D1111ei101ud,;llc:..ain1J1
1111c:mnutly 1 jLllriD(lllllpunuinS•
ikpliii�l•,eekina;your

e

=t::::1�:rw\�� :::i�

min d ,lct,mesuttclhlllwoul d nothaYe
gonen i nto tliisraa:unlessl honcstly
1houti,1thlt lcoul d do thejob1nddo it
wcll.�r thepast ycsr,l hleeserved

ry

�rc!:, � t:��j :���:!�ct:�:

\
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' ELECTION PLATFORMS 1989-90
RebeCC• KlnaeleY'

Mike Kozan

B.SC,lib manyotherecboola,hMa
�pn:,blem.Ulllike11W1Jachoola,
80perce:atofBSC'1otudeatbociJ'llcom·
l'(*dofcormnutm.,maldntom�·
,niprot,1e,,:,•1eVereonelrideed.We
nowl)ly$31ye11tto�oureanon
campua,OT•cloeeuwecan.lwoulil
lilr.e to-thil1D011eyuledropUrehaee
lmd IUl'l'OlllJdm,g the llSC campul,
priu,ari]y uoul>d the Gnnt Street llJe-1.
More parltiag Loa could then be con·
struca:d,lhuarelieringlhei:i-rkintcon·
gestionwenow hmve.
1bertarcmanyiA111:1thatf-8SC
audenta,andl intend tocommlthele
_..while�onl/SO.We hear
fro:mourpueni.andtachenlOffl"Cld
over,glin,''Youlhouldnevergiveup."
ni.t'1 whyyou lho!'ld¥0ttforRocco
MKera and the lmapct ticket on April

"""·

Aho,remcmberto\ltlte"Yes"to the
mandatory.a:ivityfeeor wewillbe 1
campus without anyutr-=unicula, o,;:.
tlvitiea..

· Melissa Messina
Hello,m,.namc:il MelisaMeui111
and I am nmnmSfor• UnitedStudentl
Govenut>eotSenatepositioo on thelm·
::ca�ndi�-:i ��·-:::
oon,mirtedtol"(lrkingforthegoodoflil
students II B.SC. &comi"4 I &ellltOT
will give me the opponunity � aim·
paig,,for •tudtdt com:ems,like the
mal>datory"attlvityfee.

cam

� -=�1:\�rr:{n�;�

•m the usi111an1 aiun liaison fo,- the
women'sresidentialresou=a:nter,111
ahcmotive to inenceration through mJ
intenl$hip. I h.ove bten • follow-up
workttat Haven House. Iam theco
founder of EMPOWER!, a ""'!fare
righm<><pniuorion.Alao.Iam them
duoirperson of• ll!Udent co,nminee
within•womcns rigbtsorgi,nizatiolL

Beint•colle#•tudent m. �lf, l �
oppru:iate thecostaofpayi1t11fornn·
tion,hoU$int&ndsitop1"day.1o-day!"'·
pemes.lcanundersland_thetem�D?"
tochip away at thl�libtheecuvity
fce.tha1mayseemlike 11riviale,q,ense,

::':if:*�if��:z;_.:

;�����i:::.�u:i

ti,,g through�A mere$4Sa
semester entitles student• to fre,:
1110 vies.frce plays,frce workshops,free
u
�t"i,:�.:d �����.,i';";',i

n

-"""""""-

l�EISf:�:;�;fi�

blc�t.f:�'{! �: .:aJ��'::.;:
tentions;safe1yandlighting an:another
areathat wam1ntsrt1oreuscrtiseact1011
on thc p11n ofUSG.Theligh1inga111di
,;,,ns inside the dorm room• and on
compus.grounds needs improV(Cntent.I
ve

·:m.::�h�

t':m��bothci>mmuien
mxlresidiemstudm!snoal•aron,i
...::,i,:,:inlheFSABoard anclintbeCol·

.

OaApri125-28aerciseyourrightio
voa:and-.,CesarA.c.breraforF'SA
BomdmdCoilegeCouno:il,•studcitae
ti!*�rouriidc.

,._,�---·
=------..
Kahill K. Dunston

_,-;.--.......,,;,y.Tllo-1

Clayton Aoravantl

Hi! MJDIJDC isCl,:ytoa F10t11vanti
mdl':mnrnairefu..FSA&antmdCol
lef,'ScmlepolmOQLllffllcurrnttly•
-.abei-«badiotpnizariommdboi>"
iaCIOPre-dccaoa..Valtlldem,itil
-,.rohrieupe:rie,x:cdrepn,1m
amamtbcmnoo-,.�col
•--.s..., ... meColl<(,e�
_•milil"flldleSa.lollfWdmrt:Commil-

andfrcecounseling.!t"1q�ite•�,P1n
tlu,tain'tbefoundel.ewhen:. l t11up10
theSl\ldentstolllke advantagCofit.
On election day please remem r 10
be

�i:�. i�r£"�=£

�l: _;71�
��! �:
Anti-Rape Task Force.
Students need more qualitystudem
!

:=. �3,,�"m�•add�!:;�'.1
t.1

��r.u•.�=uZ�

voia:th11 representsa!l 1he&tudtntson
1
social ind

C,l]
be
rn:
o
c.mpu & l wouldllClivelywork toob,iec
tivelyfllisethc1tudcntpopulotlon tothe
manycurrcn1political iuuesin contem·

r.!� r:rrr��;;��t�":��

po�...::��

,nandatol)' m.i�mum

��! •:�u�=-�/1: uz

��::?:f�:§�

il notrq,raented.Sing1eputYtidell
,o-.gainst the Ye!)' gntln ofwhat O\lr
iountryw•foundcdfur md il•uPI"'":
edtoaillrq,rexnttoday.Myendel�rs
willbegeamtmuplorirt11otheropt>o
to thepreeent po\icyooncemintlh•
and fecilit11ti"4ct.an,e. Votefor a REAL
CANOIOATE. Vote for MOU.Y KER·
wrn,

\

-,
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Scholarship interferes with innocence of youth
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Dr-P:-JvW-, BSC auoclale prolassa.r of EngH1h,
au.mlnld ttw extended fa111lly throu11h a ehlldhood
11,orttt,,Wlnnl•UM,.Pooh,Tbursday.

-�

Pluto's founder speaks-

I

\, W/,11 · 1 l,oring 11111pa1
11,;, woali l,e. '*

-·

�'--������mnam�����
-,-.-.��. -,.-,__,_

s.,,qa1iuns-ic.
Clyde W. Tombaugh, who
in 1930 at the�• of 23
becaJne the first and only
Aint'T'ican todiscover a planet
-Pluto-spoke101crowd
ofabout!SOThundlyin the
C.,m,nunicationCcnter.
"lhaveaconfeosion,"Tom
b.auti,rold theoudienc,:."l'or
59 y..n..1 have been•
Plu10p0th."
Ht ..ecallcd his humble
bc&innings u a you1h in prer
�h aa:��o:i'f.:;.;';�� i:
astmnomykd him ro writcto
l)r. V.M. Sliphcr, who was
tbenthcdircctor of rhcLowcll
Obse,:varory in �iagsuofJ,AriL

vatory'• 1cquisi1ion of •
13;.ii';,'�9�\:'1�����!

toweU)!ooked11 theirol11es
s.e.Plu\o,page11

llenqar-
,, .......... Tmlkl,

,Wc lolcacertalnamountof
innocencc.1t<ldultrcadero,
Dr.Cni,gWcmct,BSCU1it
tant pmfC1SOr ofE"'1iahsaid
Thundayinalectlueentitlcd
"WinnicthePooh:'JbcWholc
Truth"in8ullerlibr9ry,
1bc lccture,lastina1Crico
on thelh01DCofanimals,u.
plon:dlhcoonccptOflhcu·
tend<dfamilyinA.A.Milne._
Pooh boob.
Weme, ..idaadul11w.:
ltiiowtoo mucb.
"In one way it ii a blessing
and in anothcr, it ila cunc
beeluscwearctcmptedtoput
schowshipbcfore the loveof

=��::�����

lli
!lll
!!l!l
llljl!l ll! ll!!!l.l!
re:! ..lll!Co
urse•Sc
h edl!lul!lles
No•w A•wllable•II

1hough111hcy havcarc only
what they know obout or
diKover; when adults read
thcylookfor mcaninp.
" My lovcforWinnic'.tho;
�� �oll m y lik,"
d
"When I wu 5 or 6, I'd
wa ke up complainin& I
a>uldn ' t 1lecpand mymothcr
would re1d me the Pooh
books,"hc11id.
Although popularirp:l by
thcyoungpei,pleofthe\960s,
thePoohboobarcagelessand
timeless,Wcrncrsaid.Hcadd·

Love Kids?!

Summe r Jobs Available at
U

(M....! f���a:�,opn)

Bee.utifu1 Su1Toundinga
Great People

Gc11tro1Counselol"$$700·$1200
OthcrPosiriol\$AY1ilablo:
•
UTii1SuptTVisor$(ColleteGradsorExperieni:ed.Camp
Supcrviw.-s)
rrogn,m Spe<iolists (Swimming, Sporu, Drama.,
Hiking&CamplTij

Summer Sessions
st�Part·Tlme

]§ 71,,r;,....,.,,/IO

1

cJ11gti1-

445-4141(�&,Mlllor-

·-

1----.. ----- . -- -� ___.,., __________,

:

: ,:

-..-mo"8Now&.n.-'99&ochure

/

! .... ,,.=:r�= Nl' Ult<
!
_
_________

CJulbn)l<"°""oGoo.,,1,.1,n.fr-NYC

���\�J;

observatory'• founder, Per-

�=::i.:d

11

. �u:".i �:
hl'J>Othc1i1 1h11 • tronS·
Ncptunia n planctuistcd.
Lowell'1 slidcarevcaled•
non.riud object among
thollMl>lkofr1t11Tl(which•re
fiud) o n • 1eriu or
pbott,gr,,phiceUdca.Thepro
hlcmWNthatolid«,y-$1ide
,analyB,:a wkd to lhow the
rapid "jumping" aciioo.�t
would result from• movmj
objccfsucltathe»alkd
-·L
l'&pmjccf waohaltcdaficr
LoweU-.dciilh in 1916.bu1
-,-csumcdupon1hc ob$cr·

\

Students

Notice of a Special Meeting
of the
Membership of the
, United Students' Government·
Service Group, Inc.
A special meeting has been called bythe
Board ofDirectors ofUSGSGaskingforthe
attendanccofall activityfeepayingstudents
for the purposcofamending our�rti�C9:te
of incorporation to modify cenam hm1ts
imposed uponthe corporntion's authority to
lobby and be engaged in the political
process.

TuadaJJ, MaJJ 2nd at 12:15
Stuknl Unioll ASKmbls Hall
-�.402-

:

:

':

::�l��e -�31:��td

1o hi,surpri...wuhittd u1
photogrophic usistsn! to "do
all tholulrd.dinywork"tha,
,udTastmnomcrsresisred.
So in January !929, Tom·
b.ugh, with bluk linaocuil
proopecUi{"Wc wc n:racing•
hldwhco1 huws1"),le(tKan·
suwith 1$28one·waytn1in
1ickct to Flagstaff and ..no,
enough money for• rctum
t rip."

I.

� �-�= 1
1st�Ml!Y30-June30
WSEssioN July' S-August7

i�:g���JR
TO A JOB INTERiE_W ...

?
SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY AESU
Your resume gets there before you do,!
a d
if ii doesn't look good you may never g
to show your stuff in.person.
We can provide actlvily·fe&-paying
students with a low cost resume that is
typeset and printed,on your choice of
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty canvas" Isn't oneol tMn\..

USG RESUME SERVICE
c....ty 101 - PIIOM ln..t5D

T����,-��,
. �-,=
������-ffllllmD���������
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Attainment of· wealth elusive goal

Achieving American Dream
will prove more difficult
for today's college students

......
--

Pluto

l!)l!CU]arion? flingomanci1e1
tbenetionaldeficit and the
erarionbytbeReqanlld.
ministr,,tionol whathc.�
•n"illlllionofpmsperity:·
BennettNJa,lhol,ih.thlt
tbetrendtowan:lea>n0miei n.
terdependcnce can not be
oYUlool,cd as I conmburing
f1ctor 1 0 the pote n ti1I
dimi ni1hmCnt o f !he
AinerieanOrca,n.

From page live
tcleocopc•11ell$.
,ndl'luto wa&on it,builhcy
misscd it,"u.id Tomb,iugh.
o ""
In his ncwjob,To!llbough
aft�j:t""; ;e!, �118i.,}!::
�n compuing 4-bY:!7.
Tombougbnoticeda,:r.cxtn:me
1
inch'1idesroieyandlindcon·
cban,e inP1anetx•1position
firt1111tion of Planet X'1 e>:· "bctwecnJan.23and29,1
930,
is1mce,1 task he deaeribedq
indiC111iO,theolrjcawumon,
"• torture."
than 1-billion milesbeyi,nd
Tombaugh was workinf
Nc;,rune·,on,;�Tombougbat
wilh• blink comparator, an the lime told reportm ''the
optical dcvi';C which c.on
disp11y 1ear1muies ontwo.
scporate pla.tes,tobeviewed
ol1ern11ely bythe opm,tor in
comet .. .Sincetbe pr..teahad
o,der to di.smve,- possible
bcentake nat oppotition(the
ch1,igo in object movement
point1t which a plme1 is on
in1hesky.
the<>ppo3ite side ofthe sun
ThcJar&erslidesbein g used rhan theEartb), l wa
confi·
t,f Toml:Jaugh were Ible tt,
ttheotr;eawuno,an
cover an exponsc of sky half :;,�.
,he length oftheBigDippe,,
"The whole thing llahed
but were 1u1ceptibl e lo
bcfore me;l�l'dhccome
breakage, he u.id,beeause
•
f mous,"Tombougbu.idjok.
1heyhld tobehand-foshioncd
ingly.
1oconform1othe shapcoftbe
His discosery was not
releast.dfor a.month, pcn ding
theolrser,1rory'1verifieation
Volunt.,......Needed ·

f9e1 thl1 mot1fllllliliconow
cMl'Ctwocamer1..�·
$>,o,olol,.,Do/1(,()0RO
I Fluthf!", she Kid, "The
· RSC junior Todd Aanden, 't...iiiy iS that• middle-d.sa
doo:ln� btlie-.-., ;,-. p<lll$>1:iie to lifacyie rodl,y
dopcnds on
�m (per yar) 10
�r:,,.;�i:.=
=�:in.
fObandinh.md."1"'.aid. j
O..WiDilD>B.8ennet1, p,oV.,,... 1i111p1.• senio,-,
fraor o{ea,r,,:11uica11BSC,
hid origlnalzy pllnned ,o go who h.ost1ughtcmnomiclfor
intolOci.tl.worlt.Ho"=· thep115trwcn1y years,..,-he
•he changed her major· doeon'1 believe
today'•
bcause.Wuid, "i didn, students ,re parricularly
think I would mak,: " Y
materioli1
1k. He did ..,.
"
1110ney(&s•soeia!workcr)."
however,lhlo1 thcy,re"more
Georic:Olmsiad."•senior .,.,.reofthenecr:ssi1yroe,,ia
srud'ying ul'mI!pllnni,,,_uys foodjob iftheywant toeajoy
"I,...,,, money, I w,onr 10 be • ltighJi!lndardofliving."
trc,edyrich.",
Burwil lsnadentsJ>,:oblero
"I think wh.at'I goinfon,'"
-Xl!ri.,.,,,tssuch asthcse.
et\loythcsw>dan:fofliving hcu.id,Mis thc
while thcy do n orncuss.tn]y
optnia, up of
,hey KCk? Some cconomtSQ froetrlde'.Toedq,artu
reof
ttfltct,thcbe�diiof.U 11SC
an: sk�ical.
corporations,ocountriessucl,
osKorea.andSrillnka,for
=�.%:::;:� 1-��·1M
::�=-'� insllnCe.islowerintour,i.n
1ngly<omlD(lnpl.ce.
Hoadley, senior rucueh dlrdof!ivinc(inllmeriea}.As
•net:onomist.lan'ts.ay i!'I
w;!;:[��"..;2���":!::
�t�"!''� badfor th,;world. It...;ll be
ingc:olltge fttshrnen,ov...-75
Americom . . . f.ccs more harder, howCYer,for college
�run t ci�td"being,"C'f)'"'..n.
chollenges 1han 1lieone11to in· $1Udenurtoday toeajoy1bi
olffinancially.. os onessrn.li,ol
gh
ln ,_marurity o"tr the dcade st>ndlrd of�vin,. h
won"t be
or veryimponon1 lifego.al.
•head."Further.hcsaid,''11,e os casyforihem a it.wafor
l ntCttUinal'ttr$;nedue1
·easy' rnute .to life.,;. !l prnve the irpan:-nt1."Srill,heu.id
rion..oocialscience,th"e am
.
more and more elu,i,.. fo, opponunitiesfor
humonirin., nursing, IOcial.
tho.cwhoc.xpect tn pursueir plc to cx«cd1hcyoungpeo,
ir po.n,nt's
"'Ork, .ol.lied health and 111<,
in rheU nitcdSmc.._"
cltrfy is declining. St,tcs an
AndStn.J
direyBinga
:�;:"-i:
man
article
in
the
D
{ .·N:M.) 5 1.tted in an article ho.-. 10 work hud.
Nonmbtr/Decembtr 1988 in US/\
"Il,cy·rc
Today m.aguine that nnffoin,:to inberitit."
u
O.YU;sayishcbclievesthc
: ��:;:::�� ���m:"r.. -���� ��:;! only
w1yfor1Dd1y"1studcn ts
for high·p;11yin,jobs in bank· Dream
incre.t$ing is only a to e>:ceed thcirp.orc
in g, invtatmtmandsceuririn
n !"1s1&n ·
... pr i •e. r h c i r
parents
I
S1.1tes1n article.i n thef'eb.2l.
achi� .. ••
9
l 87issucof"HieEa:momist.
IIIU1t1teurejobsjnfielduuc1i
i
en
u finana: when: the oppor· ·
.�·�; :�� !�!
1o make1 largc.<a1,.ry
ceonomiebentfits of highcr
:t:::
Bulhow �kt'ly is it�
\ ed"""rionthan.s.ay.'thcjoyof
i
E��:'":rs�=r �r
���c:'/fi=:!�n�y �t: l'J!l!'l:"J�
rJ:"!l'l!l!�----,,l':I:'.
lie]dupon comp]etionofhioor
her depce� The n:suh1 of•
What f actors o,;a,unt for
b
th is rrcnd?O.vis eliCYtsto,
day"1ceonomic realities have
forced otudents ro.1,ec,:r,...
mon:finat>ciaUy1won:.
..Household income
hos on ·
ly increucd J percent in 20
What liOr1 of f
1 ct0n Jiw,,. was90�ntforhusinaa
years,"' she u.id, "despite the
rise to this ki nd of neg&rive
majors,accordin,:toan arriclc

$!�7��;

,�

SuntCrceni.taTest
•lloqult<,o.-,1.si-n
-•lob;rpen,:,d

t�sai-J. �/;...

=�::

that tbecbjectwa&lodeeda
pllnet. "ldidn't even!dlmy
p,irents,"heu.id.
Thewo'rld.,....;ntroduced
IO Qyde Tombaugh me! the
neweatmemberoflhelDlar
tJ'RC,nonMlrd!l3,P=ein!
l..owcll'•binhda;y.Thelm8Il
(anCIU111.1tcd2,S00mila in
diameter)planct , with i"
gueoua composition , wu
namedl'!uto,puti.ol.lybCCIU1C
ill dul<, ftoun aurlace WU

reminllten1 oftbeRomaapl
of th� underworld •ad
beco...,tbeflmiwoleneno!
i11name""'t1te11m11 ..
l..owell'alnitlala..
0

lal987,1pmto(.-\mo!:riean
odemiata C[laliooed Pl�io·,
·-••plmet.TI>eywiruc,
-1'ul!Jaou,htro bave it
elamfied1111J1ateroid,ti.,,,I
onCllallatioa.thatitmaybe
aamallal,SOOJnilesin
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.
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Spend A Summer At The Falls
Be A Tour Guide·
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LAX team

'Porgy and Bess'

beat themselves

at Shea's

LaxJoses

Eagles soar
in nibhtcap

.,

R£COROSj>o,lo£dlro,

. lfthcBSCdubJ.croac1e,imlwfn"1
demolishedFrcdonll.Sui1e in its1a10o
opener,thmtblsweekend'1loacs'1'0Uld
justheattnDUtedto lllekofuperience.
Howevtt,tbe&ng.obee1thcro,,efor

�;::�;���m:�

Somcono""""uiedtopiclttheout·
...... ,,,• ..,._..,.._bypining lhe
-ofthelal<ds{citico}alonein•·
...... ...i�wbowoulda,meout
M ...
Wdl.•&.coishouldn't bn., "IQ'
tnlllbk._,,,canEicle,..,,,?
�..tlmllta:mnippedN"...,..,.
UnMnily S-4 in the ope:ner "' their
doubldiade,-FridsymN"..pra.The
�F"'lllclt,:Mibe:ir�in the
ni#,apwit.baS-lwrin.
Bctbllruo:iusm:,m:lon a!WQ-ou1
si,cleb,.IW>ojonosbtbe i.., run.
- T.uu,.y Galas c:ootiiwal to provide a
sitnific,,ntpo:nollhoBSCoffense.as
'Whaoall.....hn.wilhfWOhits and
"""'11,e��1ookdien;gt,1capo�
tbe�ollhesnnt11ann•ndthe
surprioing bit or pircher Tammy
Waun.Watcnallowalonlysi>:llengal
hits.wmr2for4anddroveinrwo runs.
IW,ejonesrook a tougbkmto evcn
herra:onla11.1.jo....,a1Jowcdonly
UlrceudyF.oglehits.,but were able to
U..ootfu,,: ru,ns.
US.Konstwasthe offensiycat.olyst
for tbel.-ly8e,,,gals(ll-7)•lhewm,
3for4a1the plare.BSCha$nowployed
18roodgomcsand.lldd two ,noreMon
doyafter noon wlth a doub!ohcadttat

-·

__

two on road
/

11,cy ruum '!o= tomorrow dier noon for a 3:311 doublehcadcr a, ,hc
_Psychiatric:Centetfidd .

-

.
BSC's Slse9yGomaybeats tha tllrow In an nl1Jsrgama va. Oswego.
Gomayandlh1LadyBangal1umedsspU!withNl1g1rafriday.

'Theylost a7-5 decwonwSt.John
f'Jsher�anclweredump<dl0-8
by I l1IOfe oea,;onedSt. Bo1111ventun,
Squldon themld.
ln Sunday'1oontcot,ChrisMilitello
talliedthrce,oalswlcldtheBengob..
Militcllo isBSC' 1goa]1COrer thisyear
• with oii],LJohnKram.ldded•goa]ancl
1!Nais1and JtrryComishchippedin1
goa],anclanassist.
RSC killedni�shortluonded 1irn,,
riominthc,aote.,tJJowingnogo,,Jsto
theFisher power pllyuniL
JoelCordonc,Brucc Oliver,JohnMot·
chkavi� Riclt_Bun and Rich Trigilio
1n:thc&ngals'shor1hand uni1thotgot
plentyof work inl>:ith contests.
At St. Bona, the Bengals were only
1bletodnw uclose117-7befon:liru,]Jy
droppin,:the gantcto thellonnies'I0--4.
JcffKirkhylcdRSCtcol'Cnwithtwo
i,,abancltwousists,followedbyCor
nishwilh two�and onetilisLYic
Oe,.eiic,Knin,:, DaVcRuslllkand.Doug
Axenfcld eachodded si.ngletallico.
Each player lluded the plly of
UperRich Banyinthe
kend
�
�
...
. B.ony11opped28of38Bonnic shots to
give his teom an opportunity tobanlc
hac:k1ndC'lenTUlllytie.
llSC{l·2)takos,helicld again tomor
row at Tower l'ield ag&in$t cross-town
rivolUB.

"l hldone tryeallcdbacl<."
...id Fiacco."Iput!he ball
down, hut the Union touch
judgellid[steppcd out of
l>:iumb..Bcsidea,lcouldn"ttell
wherclhebaclt ofthe tryzone
r

:�t:;"w; •t=g.�
Thedosc call provi:d iobc
irrelC'lantUFiaa:ohuUed hi1
wayinto lhetryzoneand put
!hc baU down, lcaviru11no
doubt in the official '1 mind,
and glvin,RSC1761cld.
The close c,,JJ& wen: not
done however, 11 RSC'• kick
for UITI poinll WU called
baclt.Both 10uch jud,losaaid
lhe klcliwuiO(ld.but the of
licialMid it WU not.and the
pointswen:nor1w1rded.
Thisput lddcd pressun:on
the RSC defense,and!ho'y
n:sponded by 1hu1tilirthc
Unlon ieam downfor the re
m1inder of the&,1mc.
Neu up for 8SC wu
Syraculli: Univcr1ity. The
Orange,menprovedtobc 'l"
match .qJlSCquicklyjumpm
OUtto1 4-0]cld.
Ron-Perry and Gordie
m up
:�::"e � !.'i;e�
from about.40yardsoutfor1
3-0lcad.
Thekicli,forUtnl poinUI

widl:leavi"l!thctcon: 11
;::.
DSC continued to dominate
thcpme as theybuilt 1 8-0
lc.d.qDavidsonq,rinted in
from 65 ymk out.The kick
waal!Omisscd.
Thilwin put.BSC imo a
poeition to �llyforthirdpLlcc
agoin11 Can..ius,

BSC'1Penyscorcdlim uhc
dn&gcd1 pi]e of playc�inio
�nefor a quick4-0
/!:i.
Caniliusrapondedwilh1
try of their own. and 1 ,uc
�e�tr11 poin11 1t1cmp1,
purun,lhemup6-4,
But !hen the DSC defense
tightened the KreWs, and
Canilius WIS held ocon:less
for the reat of! hcg,,me.Mor
ris1nd C.priotti 1hut down
thclllllally.arongbaclilineof
Canisius, with hlrd hittil!JI
andmart tcatnworl,;,le:oving
thcGriffswith no offerl$0.
ilSCregaincd!he ]cld for
goodwhenF"IIOCOrumbledin
_ou� puttin, the
::: : �
dso

lr}'l� �o":.�it�
temp1111u1I1 pointa•BSC
rollcdto1206 win,1nd 1
�ever thlnlplaecfinlah.

__

USG seeks amendment of charter
A llmHed amount
of political funding

RECORD

staff chosen

A nr:w RECORD staff hos been 1p
P:,im� bythe rec;endyclcaed cdito1
in ch,efC.rynSh,nskc.
Thenew staffwiUbein chlrgero,
Ibo n:m1.indcr of this scmes1cr ond

._,

should be allowed,
Parkins says

Retreat planned

Fema!e students,facultyand,taff
will be leamin, obout female cm·
powcm,ent1ndS1re$Sm1tu1gment1t
WhiapcringPinco C.mp inFranklin
villeM.ty\2and!3.
Dr. Lydia Fish, RSC professor of
1nlbropolo1Y, Dr. M1rionnc
Ferguson, aosis1nt•profcssor of
philoeophy1ndn,Jigious studico1nd
Rosalynl.indner,chai,pcnonofthe
IOCiology deparrmem. will !cod the
workshops.
1icketseo<1S51nd a,..,.voilablc at
theWomen'sStudyClub.HIJJIJ

Teacher recruitment
Nine 0.wcgo school dilrrici& will
bcrecrui1in,1eachenfrom9a.m.10
_ lp.DLS1nurdiiy11 theOswegoCoun
ty BOCF.S in Mexico.N.Y.

Economic issues forum
The Weotem New York Non -

��'::���\::�����

to local economicissucsfr-om lto4
p.m. Saturday II Erie Community
CoUege,downtowncampus.
The Interracial Task Force, the
R.oinhowCoalition,OperationPUSH
1nd1heSouthem ChristianLeader
thipConfercncewiU bercprescnted.

The Western New York Non
violenoe Oroup was formcdin con ·
juaion with the New York State
MartinLutherKing,Jr.lnstitutc for
Nonviolence, mandated from the

.........

-

Rainy weekend ahead
Today wiU be 111i1ed ciollds and
1Unwi1h1high cf60degrecs.
Tonight call$ for • 60 pcrccr1
dtan.oeof&howcnand I lcw of40

OnS.turday,then:_is a60pcrcem
duona:ohhowcrsw11h a highof60
ilegreea.Toundemortl1$arc likdy.,
Rlinis llkelyforSu�

1-

\
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"Not doi,c.�politic:riistae
dmamt:i� olwt.11 .,__
ilollobout,��aid.
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Students face difficult times
in education, author says

Coilege Senate passes -curriculum recommendation
•Lioo....,,o>Atilitpot�•n
!beir�anddietd�,Mk.nu

cl

, �
llk ooddi1Utiot11>weoegi•e<1i11
tbedocumcot,Keid,no-it11.1t tbeY<M
bleubleciuntildcfiniiiom"·cr e.,_.p
plic,d.Tbevocewlod3SI02,
Tbebilli-ecl,35UtC.-...... ,,_
-caimleNbySec.F1111icricl<�and
-�byR.cid.
l'l<maid. rilw•ooooemalwitbibc
worduC- Tbeu:rmwide<Kp,,...nttd
JrottPlambow-�n:w.Ju;.
Do.tbat-l hlwto�tbe
!bcor), Iha! !hett "'"' no bc.>locml>M
ilecame that is.,, lldllerrepra,emed

�:�"1r.:::�:..

·��g,Wps.ri bo-.L
poupiewillj,lllpi,,J .......
�

����/�m�":°�

dia:uaacdtiuringllengal,
p u,e

���':or;:;;
of po�!Qu Priccton
Unrvtt.

���:t�C J�!:��O ��

DifficultTimca."'
Gutmann_u.id essc',,ti,lism
is"thebe!icf in true huD11n
nature andcivicvim,e."Shc
u.idessenti.llistssnive for
civic freedom for thtrnaelvtt
=edut:1.lionforevc,yone

......,,,..

HeOllidtbe--.:ohouldhavebt>eo
-opccific-if rituidem,;,,-�
-t women and minori1y

n
""""'

lndividualistlare"thosein
punu.it ofpet$0nalfreedom."
Theysni...,forfrecdomfor
thcmselvesandcivic virtuefor
cw:,yonee!sc..Gutmanncalled

wtucbledmet<l<l:iKoverthll!:ISCLack>
·�pn,o,,;lw.o,goim,faculty,'"
Care}•aid.
."Tbe w,v,iy forme<l commin......up
10oddraoWpie,•anceiliw<<»mimo!
Dr.Philllp::.m.M.mu.--·
P=idem o!swdentaffainmddeanof
swdcnts: Jd&ey Bmndwine. dir=or of
pervum,cl penannd/t:mploya,n:Ja.
tions: USG Prcsid= Ram<m Pm:im;
�¥' �te 1*tra a,�-�

no!"::.�i.:�d.;;.':�ti.
::t'
Elssentia1is111c:anbcf1ulted

��7=��:1�:��

.,,;

•

�-uidhcwouldlilttto...,,...,,.
dmdimd�formorc:vll<:gt,<k><:,,.
mcm·lhl! onul.:t!!i_tan 1U1C for filine
"'lqitimaic�annplaintS

Fee

ANNOUNCEME,;,rs A�D CLASSIFIED
ADS

'·'"'""'''"";,,""""'"'
---·
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AllU.,,ff!l' ESlUPIAtlfi:s LA.TINO$-'

���1;

IIUSSIANCW�-IIS.,
'" "'°"''""'
;::,�mt"'"""'l�•.... Th,,r,ar,,.' .,0=
lfff£11NATION4LSTUl1;;NT50IIGAN!li

""
.,ao;::"'"�
�...:.':�-:��7',;'.',,,
tbll.J,<or,1,,·fo,·-

socicty.Gutmanncitcd bann·
in,gbooklandratrietinj11c:r
ulleducatinn ueumple$.
Gutm•nn 1rgued 1
democn,tic·society cannotbc
democniticbyucludingidcu

Frnmpageone
SecnonThrccofthecha"••
"'huhcen uoed as stool of
limitingfuncrioningorgsniza
lions,""Porkinsssid.'_'lt1tp,
pcars1oha,cbeen1deliberatc
attempt to limit cert1in
organWltions with absolute
disregordfurthc foclthatUSG
ii.,,lf engaged in similar oc
tivitics(po!iticol).USG itslef
has notfoUowed it(S.Crion
"llnuofthe chorter).'"
MCDonough eirpreosc,d co n.
c,:rn 1h11 lawsuits could
develop from disobeying the
current chlrtcT. "In some
<:ascs.you may ha•cto dcfend
yourselfin 1 clul-action sui1
l1"spreny safe,but you"re on
thin� when you walk on
people's likes and dislikes."

CANV00Bl.l"l'JE£l"S--••... _,,.
�100"' Coll r.. lo<nk<I,,
��wi":'""'""'
FOR�DIT- .... u;o,,,pi.,

�"s£t�i�;��-=�--

:.. :;
�:E�,�:=:;;:�.;..���;!,!

�IW��lf::

...

11>c octivity fee, w�ich USG
distributt:$to all oiganiza
rions,should�llSed primari.
ly fo,-"thesocial lifcoftl>c:
studcnts,"l>c:said."'lf you
wantpolitics,tl>c:n putbarrels
down in the Union and haw,
people throwmoney in ""
McDonough cited theNew
YorkPublic lnteres1 Rcscarcli
Group as on ol'!lanizationtho,
has caused muchcc,i.:.:rnfor
him.Some ofthe ac1ivity fe<:
money ,hat goes to NYPIRG
gocs 10NYPlRG headquaters
in Albany.he ""id. The con·
cem.hcsaid,is !hat i!1$an
0'13ni:r.ation tha!1$notstrict•
ly student oricmed."Youcon
pretty m"ch label it
110n·USG,""McDonouo!hsaid
OuriiigBcngal Pause Tues-

dly in the Student Union
AsscmblvHollthcn,willbe,

....

GARYOLDMAN

KEVINBACON

......,.._____,............

1.14.TanolMIEl>flOOMIU'MITIIIEh'TS
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or people. A deme><:rllk di-=rimlflaro,y,it muatbe,..
thco,y muat n,oognlr.e non 'tioflalizedthrouabtbepn,c,om
of p,,raon.l Inquiry. If
n o n
repreuive •nd
<lixriminafOQ'edUC1tionlO
�democ:ncyovertime.
�lndi�losistonnot
�1funaretelp0me
making mortl jlJdemenb in
remi,:dng pmomJ inquity,it
tducation,"G�uid.
is diecriminaro,y, Qunuru,
'Youhl.,.,youropinjonl:Ddl
hive mine,who'•touy who..
Gulnla!Ulfau.ltu!JoeO...rk,
rightt it•clusicfu,cllaedby
tbcNewJeneyprincipmwho
1ome indivi du1\1111. ln
&ainednationalfamefor bis
d i v i diialisn w h o stuff
dllciplinaiylllClica,forin·
•tudenta'mindllwilh&mmd
tiutlti,,rin• ind f1iling to
Jet them mab thtif own
rea&onwithaudents.
clwiCCS,shcl,lid,f.Ubynot
Etlenl'etrozullo,IOO!her
1e1chingthem toreaon.
princ:i!*,f11Ced1ritu1D0n
Eaenti.ilim counter that
litnil.ottoQark'LPetrozullo
thy c1n give 1�ud_en11
Cl!led anUKlllbly and had
freedom and monlity. She
�ts drlft1 billofn,hts.
11id it is importan1todismsa
Theatuden111�bythcir
issueoofthedayllldquestiona
dnftedideoJoiiea.
cvcnthe gru1mindamald11'1
"Who do you d:awuyour
answer to pve siudenu
model?" Gutmann a,ked
abilityto
the
1nd
on
rhetoriCl!ly. ''There is no
=
evidcnceClarlr.eouldn't bave
GutmaJlnsaid it isimpor·
donesom<=thin,;rimilar."
tont for • democucy to
A democntie" socie1y sup.
educote itschild«:n with as
ponsputicipotorybebavior
manyunratrictiveachoobof
mon,than order.hcultivtti
thoughtqpossiblc if it is to
soci.lland politicalrespon·
e fo:tiw:ly&hopepolitfca.
f
sibility,Gutmannwd.
One m111t be &overncd
"A democratic socie1y ..,_
re one can govern, she
cep111uaudifficultpeopleby
!':�
; .
empowering ua to'make ou,
To teat whether something
own dccisiot11aboutfreedom
or
repressive
i�
and vim,e,"Gutmannu.id.

'°""'°',r1:.1,r,.t.

FULLVFURNISHEtll•,ol•�--,.
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· .J EDITORIAL 1

Abortion ruling
should remain
�hangcrbt.nnersand aborriondinic si1ins hue chancttriz.ed the continued controverright to privacy and

:/::::�t!"!n�':'re�

The freedom V.'Omen gained in 1973 may not.
�•freedomtheyenjoyinthe 1990s,iftheU.S.
Supt"etne Court 0\1:rtums its ruling of the land
m.11rk case R« �- IVIW'.
•
Ifthe decision is left up 10 individual state
legislatures, women will not move forward.
Womenmust ha\..:thcright ro choose,whacever
that choice maybe.
The Mi$SOuri statute. which spurned the na.
tionwidelcontroveny, forecsdoctors tOte!l
women about the alremarives ro abortion and
the danger58Sli0Ciatedwjt1Tit
Doctors are told that they must ··counsel"
'l\"Omen. and the advice they give must be pro
life.
There is more to Roe v. Wade than abortion;
there is the right to individual freedom, which
must notbcinfringed upon at anycost.
lfthcdecision is overrurned,a't'oman's sex
ualhal:iitsbecome public.Socictywillalsobefac
�th the consequences of back-alley abor��

\.

A woman must !iVe with her decision. Her
decision should not be left ro.the Supreme Coun
'
orthesuitc lcgisbrures.
The argumems presemed by the Right to Life
activists are valid if women arc not in the pic
ture. They seem to bclie,·e the ferus is primary
and all else is second:uy.
Will the Right ro Lifers suppon 1he unwamed
children of America? They have not supponed
the orphans.
Theywant �ction, not prevention. An abc,r.
ri�n is a reaction, and t�e decision the Right to
Llfe parzyseeks is a limitation.
Our nation should l�k toward the future and
tothcpast.The pastguarnnteedthis societycon-·
stirutio,ud fnedoms, including the right to
pri,"acy. Thefururc is locked inthe phildSophies
ofnincjustices.Ninepeoplcshouldnot bcaJlow
ed to decide the.fatcafmillionsofwomen,ifthe
decisions limit basic freedom.
The· final-ruling will be made by early sum
mer. Wc-need R!X" 1'. Wiuk.
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LETTERS To THE EDITOR
Pro-cboicers need to call on social support
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dcmonstnttion in ou r nation's history con·
\'tried April 9 on Wosh ingto n. sugfestin,g
that1bonion supponcro are a, leaot equa] in
nu,nbcrsto pro.lir�
Althoughirem1in01rong!yoppos,,d to
lhorrion-onreligious gn:m!>ds-l ortended
thcrallyinor&r1oc,,, afirs,.h:,ndlooko11hc
othcr sidc. What l ..w w.. 1 trnup orpwple
""hOoppo5tlhorrionfor 1 surprisinglywide
,·orio,yofrcuons.
i

One woman stoppo,1 to speak with
T<POnc,.. near the Linc:oln Memorial.
.
-his a difficult ch6ice1o molce.� 1,11id the
"""'4ll. "but ii is one tha! ,,..;11 be made
aroulld my own religious reason<, not the
_
leiisl•ture·s.·· ·

h>ecmed I fittinjpt.c.e for he, to make
thatoomment.hwao during his..,,.,,ndin
•ugurallddres1t thot Abraham Ll ncoln com.
:
cdonthe roli:ofrelition in1he .tavery
,";:'�
.
Thcwo rds in>erihedon1hec.,.tw1Uorthe
memo rial....,d,""Both[.obolirionists1ndsl1ve
ownrn)read 1he S1meBible1n_dpraytothe
..•nd each in""kcsH.,,idaiain>1
�;�':,:'
"..

By9:30 1. m .. thouS1nds orpro1es,c<Swere
Pthcred ncar 1he buc or1he W•shingtun
Monument 10 hear spuk<S :tt I pre·m•rch
rally.A p ro1«t>injCTS1ng."C:myon the
fight/Make the choice.""
""You are ma rchinf for frttdom,"" 51id •
si,okspcrwn from.
the NationalOrt•niZ11ion
forWome n,"'th11,s wh3tthis aborrionissue
i,about""

l saw a y
ounipregn.o.n1 wom1ncorryini •
•itn reading""Mothel'ltoodycs,slovcry no" '
Rep.LttSchriner.l).RJ. orgucdth1t ahor,
1io;, should be• moue, or coruciousncu.
""Freedom i, the rit)t� to choose,- soid
Schriner.

The march to rhe Copitol Build.in, bcian
around noon.Abortionli:>estfOmOpcration
llescue h1dfomtcd an oppositionn,JlyaJon,
Consritution Avcnucondwe re•urrountledhy
police
""Abortion is murdcr."'tried one woman.
""J'mprayi ng for all of you.
A loudpLlntcouW'.bchcon:labove1hepro
!ircrs. ""Not the ·chun:lt I Not the 11,ne �
Wom anm ll$t dccidcoutfo1e.""
Manyman:ltcnhJtdopparently1nticip,,teJ'
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BSC ruggers place fifth in Tournament , �
patn:e:c:-::r.
:=.::

,he prescncc or,.,;1 ;giompro-lifcrs. One ma�
g
h
o
r
,
:�or!�-- vg.,:� :td e:;:
women nai!cd_ro1e'°"-

�1���:

'A•themarch proc.eed<.-d.however,itseem
cd i11CT.,..ini\y clear th,n mony pro1es1er1
s11pponedaborrion nmbo:couseofre!igi00<or
a>f'lStini1ional belicfs. but bo:cousc of the
!Ocill!1ndeconomic implit1rionsofpreg,,,,n.
cy�nd mothe rhood

Jp,,uoed 1ore01 on th.e step!JoftheN11ion>J
Mchivcs •nd saw one wom:tn'• sig n 1ha1
-'«ad,"'F ree theslov.,.."Earlie r l hadseentwo
elderlywoman carrying I banner that read.
""Patriarchyi,a curable .diseuc.""
Sen.Alan Cronston.D-Ca!if.,hadartucd
,ha1the1bonion issuci•oneofrreedomrro,n
discrimination and rcp reuion. "'Today we
ma rch fo r the rights orall Amcricons,""uid
Cronsron
After thcmarch .we droveio theJelfccson
Memoriol. As!utthe re lookin11acrossthe
i
Poto1n ic, l h1dto"op1ndqumion whct1:cr

:n:tn� �f:�.� ij�,"!;i� •;;=.,���

tion andrcpreuion.
Jelfecson51id,'"'l havcowornu�nthe altcr
orGodEternolho<tilityag,,inst cvcryformol
1yrannyorman.""Woulda curbonthe ri,(hito
abonio n create a fonn or socio-economic
1yr.1nny •ia inst women? Cenainly. in this
a>n1empor1rysocic,yitmight.

Re«: u ch indicates th.at women h1•ing
abon ions 1rc most likely tobe young. non·
whi1e and unmarried. Unfonuno1cly, all ol
•hese ch1rac1erislics racro r i nto economic
disadvantage.
l would1rgu,:1hcn.that ifwe an, to cffcc��;;'a1"!�.:=:���p=n:�':l

fur

the economic disadvanugcs ossocioled w;th
prqn1neyand mo therhood.
I •m • c:o,ucrvarive and a religious fun·
domentofat,but[1m alsoa re.olil(.lbelicvc
thot weohouldopposcobortion.Howcver,I
altobeJiCvcthatwe shouldmakcthotopposi·
rion re.o!i,tic.
Thi•i••worldthotimpoocsre,ol ea,nomic

:::::�·���1:.·c'.::1��hc�

�n 1hatmake. 1hat dccisionrcuiblc.

RobertW. Hammond Jr.
BSCStudcot
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Jt-.oftcoKidthotthc team
th,tgctsthe luckybounccsil
theoneth.atwins.WeUforthc
BSC'B'1iderutbYtcam the
bouncesjust didn'1fall the
right�.The tcom took a
rcspecW>leMhpl..:eintho
ibuc-widetoumcy.
.
Thc fintt rounduw the
,comtakcontheWiu.ardsof
0swegosmc,1pmethcylolt
by1,r,coreof9-4.
The gamest.ancdwcllfor
the 8
' ' side u they took a>n·
tr0l corly1ndpushedthe_'*
,ion intqtheO.wcgo eod.
. "'We pu! the presiture on
them in the fit'$t hllf," uid
Car]Wald,ubutwc didn t' put
rhepointson thcboord."
BSC 1ook thefintt lead ..
'Mike Walke, ,r,cored IS he
1t1mpcrcd in from the 22
meter line. Wilker had not
planned oo playi ng, but he
wufotudto when an if\iury
fon:cd o p'-Ycr to]c.-,ethe
gome,lcoving the tcam onc
penonshorL
Wald. the !elm's lcicl<cr,
missedthc ampointsot·
te
mpt,!t1virt11thcscore at4-0.
Osweftlbottlr.dbac.kbcfore
theendofthcfusthalfuthcy
tookadvanugeof1BSCpenaJ.
,y. A BSCp'-Ycr wucalled

for a hiO, 11cltlc, g ;villg °'WCC<>hodthewin.
Oswqoochanoeto kic.kfor
"Thc i:,re.ure ottheffldof
poin1S.ThcWizranbdidj1111 thcpn,ewa,ood,Mllli
dMike
th.ittuthe cutthcBSCle..ito
c.n.Jw,.�h showed th.at we
onc,4-3.
weren"tll<)irt111oqui1 oomat·
'Ibat"1 how the first half tcrwhot theaoorewaa."
ended u the i:wo te.1111
prepuedforthclOCOndhalfof
Upnatfor thetcam -an
Erion,andBSC1tartedto1ee ineqtericoced1e1mfromeo,...
those bod boW>CCS th.at con tla!ldSU.te,11BSCwuahleto
dominate thc111m<.
c,,-t a team the111m<.

�:o-�-=
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Mork Swan, the t1111m·s
escni:. :��:;. :
thcOlwegooffense, and cou- ciiht man,-•keyplayeru
tinucdiocontrvl the tempoof hc hdpedBSCcontrvl theball
•ndtempo.
the game.
"Webc!dthcotinthci:r own
eni1,••111id Gary Bluso."'but
",!'tBot a o;,uple luclty
�
Thingss1ar1tdgoin,gbodfor
BSCu0.Wtg0wasable 10
a,un,cio ltick from deep in
thci r ownendondwere ohle
BSC,r,corede.rlyandoften
toruo the b.llthe lcogth of uJohnZitoandGlenn-Bun.
thefield,ondscore.
dy"Hofrman teamcd up'?
"1b1tploybrokeour�H i;veBSCan e.rly lcad.Zito
111idJohnFcyko."Wcllmo$r carricdthehalldeep into the
C1D1ebac.k,butlha tjt1$!(1lvc
Cortland end,befo re dishing
them toomuchmomentum."
the hall offto Holfm.onwho
lbot ploy gavcOswcgo a
carricdthehallin,givin,gBSC
9"' lcod which they would an earlyleadthat theywould
holdfor thc remaindcr ofthc
no1giveup.
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" ' team didn'1 quit
howcvc r.1ndwcre 1bletoput
preuun,..onOswego in th•
gamcsfinalmomcnta,buttimc
rsn our on the te.m and

RSC,:spltabed11tbeyp11
11 mons poini. on� tht
a corehoard. Callahu and
Feykobachaa;ndtrya,,alld
Walda>MOCtedOt1afreeklck,
givi,cBSCa 21-4win.

�"<rinmwConland,an
BSCthcchancetoplayAJMny
S11tewith the winnergm;,c
achanccto playfor thi,d
pt.a:.
The pme1t1ned slow a
bo th turns looked to II<'!
•wted•ndlrlcdtolhuc off
the cfrectsoftwoprevio111
pmco.
Dcfcmc wathe ke y. and
ncithcroffcnaeprovcdtohave
any puoeh.Thcfi�t lwfa -.uwoffair os both teama
tool, rums conttollirl,I the
ScouPapkidscoredn«tu ·ga"me.
Wlldassisted.Onocapin the
Albanytook ldvantage of•
BSC backs were able to BSC penoltyandwent ohcad

=�=:==
BSCa.dtwo._111

m-4two,_..__....
BSC1bsoppmtaajly111dl ..

�Oll-'111)'tbltc..tbc
the ..me,"uld Hoffmm.
�wm.-.ar1--w

--·

u...--·-c.1

play,,d bad lhnxChoat t i.

BSC preuured th
Greybound,,athaya.dlbe
i.p deep in Allmt,y'sai,lfor
tbe lutfourllli=-<3'1be
pme.•we wae�Olllbe
doontq,.HllidS-.""n..
wen,two tlma M bid lbe
ba!l over thclr)'lille.but '"'
juacouldn'tput itdoolrllfor
tbepoiDIS.

TimcupiredMBSCtried a
last diu:hdfontolCOre,Ff'·
irt11thc Grey�!he win,
1ndluviniBSCw,.th 1fifth

�b��;;J,�ert,'15-6,
Bli311
win Buffalo-braggiAg rights
!t,RlcllardF.-.
BMpoi�... s.wc.

While the UB team ex. Doug Nen�cld's two go.ls,
and
ecutcd their offensive attack 1n�Je!J Knby._ goal
w;th very little1111rgin orcr·assist.
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•n d minder helpless.
ched
&rr y surrendcre� ISgo.ls.
we aknesse s aga in st e a ch
1$ high t
n
0
es
't�"ronuna,cly for the BSC � e1J:r�"OC: ,,�
--�-��
5qu.od. thtirweaknesocsover·
TheBcngal.s put thc*ves
ng
�;avi���;�:7i,��1:;:. �::a1::!s'' ��!'Ih:�: .�!
The Bcngal5,on the short game. for a total of 16\.\
endof a 15-6ocore.ma� minutcs orshorthonded
e
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IIOUSIIOLD!lOODS
BACK HOME F1ll! LESS
CALL M-FRlllAY FROM
'lli!ID-lllill!lli!lillilffl
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Fflday,April28,1989
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Now, W.omer Rn.. g

At3S,Seriou:llpc1ll0Difie,,
th<awlitionalcollegertudenL
Hildresl ill•twli<;alahia
�ty.Hishlir?Wdl,

�
[ae-� .....
Smciuti..adtilclboodweto
tdl.dnt;P.ad,.i;a.Senout,
Cnlwupin1NewSond,WaJco
COl!miflingto1m.Hcrodehia
honeto9Chool untilbcdropP£dout rt oge IS:Sc:riocq
evemua)ly earned eno..,i,
mw,eyfitti"4timitoope:QII
twardJeDloua yeanrton
school.
He wu, mmoqueruly, ez.

i,n,rigirw:E.uistrinwithcumtco\ort>dloclQimd youhave
Yahoo!
16'fihn, MYoun,£inmin,"
ii making critics take him
·oenouauw.11.
"Ein11cin" hu already
gn:,ssed$10millionlinccits
December
relcue
in

I-

***Movie Review***

Macabre master's new movie;
King's 'Pet' loyal to ho11or fans
Thc king of thc mocabtt,
S1ephenKing,is1enifying1u
dienc:a with his newcst fi!m
"Pc1 Sem.iuy." "Pet
Stmota,y� will scare you into
1 neurotic henzy for 90
minutu. You, only hope for
unity i• to watch the clock
andpn.yforthe terrortomd.
Thcfilm tell5thcffil,yof1
doctor and his family who
1noV<: to• small town inn
iinoi1,only 1o realiu thcy'vc
,oadc the wunt misttke of
their lives.

CASH
PAID FOR

BOOKS

¥OU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW,,.

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

BR.ING THEM

\,

This film i1 not only
""esomeand�but
lt can obobeupscttini.The
docwr'12-yeor-<>ld1<>n.Gage,

HOLOCAUST
REMEMBRANCE

DAY

Gi,atS�Wfer:
Holocau.stSiirvi\lOr,
Sanuu:IFriednu,.,.

""'"'

• Cand� Li§l1tin/J
• Film

"Pct Scmu•ry" wu
direcu:d by Miry Lamben.
md isblsed on the no*lby
Stephen King. The film,
modestly ntcd"R".ispLlying
•t art1.thcloft:l'l..$eeit onee,
twiocifyou'Tcadlsric.
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$5 per visit
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Love Kids?!

Slla:I.IDcr Jobs Avtubble •t
{����L.....i

Buutifal Surrou.ndinp

GrutPeople

GcncnlCoW'1!1Clcn$700-$1200

�.:;:m�

��Su�(=GndsorE,;periencedC.mp
Sunday,_April30th
7p.m.•'till
Student Union
Assembly Hall
Spotu0ffllb,11Hil/d

\

Hiking&Camplng

(Swimming. Sporu,·Dnma,

Qilhro�-.ri::-,,1 ...... fr-NYc:

Your resume gets there before you do, and
Jf It doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff in-person.
We can provlde ac!Jvlty-fee-paying
students with a low cost resume that Is
typeset and printed on your choice of
severalpaper c(?lors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
Cassety 101

Phone 878-4533

J

J

FRIOAY

Softball

April26,1989

Mllri,thon wiUbe hold from noon.J
•.m.Saturdllyin the S,udcnt Union
SocialHall.Theeventwillfcatun:lO
0

. 5!=ines1er'stuitionundocompoctdi<c
�: �';:t;;!��p� �r�:t:.!

Th<'"',.......,""=

pt.>yer.

SUB triple show

:f'-. ' , . ··.

Manageis Needed
BSC io looking for building
m&MgeT'$for this •ummtr andncxt
f.U.
,
Anyinterated•tuden!!ahouldfile
1pplic11jonswith t heStudcntLifcOf·
fice,403StudcntlJn\on.

:��Le ,:���i·g�, ,:.·��;}',�?�:
fcn,noe. lt stars John C1eesc •nd

'
AlisonSlcadmon
"Monty Python's Life of Brian"

. AID
'
S Alive' theater

'

;;

,..

"Aids Alive" 8:30 on May JI at
Rockwell_Hall Audi,oriu·m. All pro
'
wdl benefit the Bencdi"
�e:.!!..

-

•
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RECbRD

,S1udcm Union Boord will show
1hm,1nuvies stoninga18p.m.Su1>·
day in !he (j.ockwcll Hall
Auditorium.
Thcfirs1,"Clockwi�"' isthetaleof
on obsessisely punctual hcadmoster

Bene<!ic1Hou$f1ndBSCPerfonn.
ingAnsCen1crwillprc!irn1ThcPeo
plc with Aids Theatre Worbhop in
�

\

Artwork featured
Tbc onmd arcltitcctureotlslmi
will bcdiscuscdby BSCfloculty
• memberFrink Kowaky 111:40pm.
Thundly at the Albriit,t Knox An

"""'·

Thisprogtamiopf.rt ofBSC'l)'W'
ofdiv,:rsity.

·/��

Experience intolerance
Buuons of dilferen t r.o\or$will bc
issued to tho5e passingthrouit, thc
Studem Union Friday. fkpending
upon the eolorofthe buuon, 1stu·
dentwill bc den!odorll!owedac«U
to c,:ruinareas.
The purpose is 10 lllow all to ex·
pcricnce in to\enne<:firothandlndlo
confront prejudic,:.

'Tripping' dance performance is sophisticate(:!

WAND

tomeet

W omen'• Action for Nucleor
Di5&rt1l1J11et1t wiU hold it'11nnual
Mother'IDay for Pc.au celebration
fromlto Z:30pm.M.ayl3ltMLSL
JO$tph'1Aeaden,y.
Thisytar'1thcmewillbc"!'withe
Poor,not thchntag<>n,"futuringa
� bssl<ct tobcnefi11hcWNYFood
k.

Cloudy and rainy today
Today willbomDlllycloudy wlhoc
i
euiorialshowm.Thchiit,wiUbcSO
toSS dcgrce&
Tonightwillbcpf.rtly cloudymd
c hiUywith 160percent chanceof
showcrs.1bclo w willbcbctwccn3 5
and40dcgrce&
OnW�it.wil!bopartly
1unnyandthcn1CUO!Wllyeo!dmd1
4-0pm,cntchance ofshowcrs:The
biiltwillboSO�
""OnThundly,thehl,ghwillbcbct·
ween60and65degtea.

\
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Students vote in favor of tee
Parkins' win,
low turnout

t

mark election
:t=t=/WNow•Edl/OI

The lowest voter turnout in at le&Jt
threc ycaroresl!ltedin U nitedStudcn!!
Government Ptuidmt Ra,non Padtino
winningaseeond termf'riday .
B.SC srudents voted in favor of 1M
rory�t.ctivityfec 669to
�
Parkinsreceived660voies.with15
write-in vot es. O,rilclnefietrilwonn·
..ct1tive vicc prcsidcnt,wilhSusanC..-·
,nichaclqvicepraidentforaudcmica.
USG Seu. Marpret Herm.onn q vice
praident to.r ,athletica, USG Sen.
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� �':.:Su$11nHowardavicepraidcntfor11U
•• Mldot!'ttJrinkit'i afllr�.H
·
.
.
�oboutlheuwi4'\0'Y�!
dentlifc.
actlV1tyfee.Mit's)Ult�lt'l l,eoaid.f"lOO'fflliaddcdlhat�
e
cy
fimn,ma
�°:��
::;�:"'��
�=:: ==�ofthc
.tb MCprintal
w=e�cd tolhcC:.,ll*
:::::
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�=��r,7Jg�'n.dentsvo1edin
the elections, while this y ur l,038

:'}1l�J!!i�•t���� ��t��:r,

:f;;k �i:.tudent in1e,cs1, not to e
th
ri

·'Then: wueother ii,sucs; she11id

USG Scn.Clayt:nFiorv�nti, whois
entering his senior year, won a College

d

f::w=:=r�3
:/���;.�;.,�
,n as:udmt caucus president
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the ballot
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,th\ctico.,H hesaid.

Chancellor awards BSC faculty and staff
Three BSC employees ore ,mo.,, th�
132 insmic ton.. librarions and. professional employca ofSUNY who have
been citedfor exi:ellenccin theperfor·
mance oflheir duties.
Dr. DonaldD . Leopard, professor of
hiitory,•ndDr.FnnkJ.Paacarcll-.
usoci,ne professor of health, physical

ed11Cation and·w:reaclon, will �ve oomfn, to BSC. Poa>er lllo ser'f'cd on
the O,oncellor'• Award for Ew:llencc the SUNY l'acul!y Sena1e, Ibo United
U nlvemtyProfessicms Eucuti"' lloord
in Tuching. Shirley A, Po•ntr,
associate!ibrarian, wi ll receivelhe andontheBSCScnate .
Tiiena:,gnicloneeMbegan inl97 Z .
Qu,nccllor's Award for Excellence in
A SUNY Advitory Committee on
Librarianship.
AWOJ'dsl!llitearocom:r,cndaclonamd
Leopard.a member ofRSC'sfaculty
since 1963, w:eivul his PH.D. &om revic..,. the nomiMOODI &cm SUNY'I
OhioSuuUniversity. kopard organiJ.- 64cu,puses.
Eacl!winncrwillreceiw:IMirsw.tdl
edandis thefacultyadviaortolheO,i
Alpha O,,,pt,,r of the lntenwional •t an -semicoonvocation in the &II.
Historical Honor,uy Society. !:le hu

�....:.!�e:=-=�·�';: 1Jb��:i=
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Hayes"'1Uor\ecturer.uoplfflhualso
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intbcpatx-

1970,receivu!hiidoctontcfrom UB.
A.11IIO!lld1utborityondrueabuse,hc
baoonductedoeminanllllOffflbc
111te.Paacarclla8C<Ye111SIOOmultmtro
the New York Seate Divilion ol

���
Dr.OonlldO.Leopord,prae-of
rustory, andDr. FnnkJ. ,_..,
-.ciateprofeaoroft.llb,Jlllyliml
oimcaticm and recremoa, ...m, ngj:ft.
tbc Cbancellor's A'li'CII for�

Sbeuufl>cnVillaMmaColleeaand
variom pcbct'd,ool lY'I=- bd'tn

OhloSllll!IUalftmll;J.� .....
edmditmst.cuk;J-...,_..,._au
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Students gather. in Peny . Quad for last hurrah
Eumtimel
Students,wutinglibpip.
\Coa.ntltssbouraofuninter
"'pted1Ndy,Jmtthyeveni,,,.
1pen11tthalib,-uy,IOIIICtimt1
bud}' finding mom lliere 10

"'"''·

Thot\utminutccram.
Timc for•break.
SrudmlSat RSC know and
�tethe countlesAhoun
of pu1yu1a;whicb...ercquired
••tbeco\Jegelevc!.
And then there wu The
Gathering.
B.SCstudentsFriday night
rose to the oawon when a
p1nyneuly3001tr011J1inv•d
edthcPen-yQuldforthellth
1nnualG1therina;.
Des p i t e
the
bri1k
temperstures•nd gn.y over·
east,$tt>den11f.hookthecabln
feverby tossillJIFrisbees,ooft·
blllll,w.utlUlllinJ.U-O"and
w
p
�":!:. :,:�':;'�"aokthc
•ta#lhortlyafter6p.m.,fuel-

� �.::-\\�;��=�: ·�=��wt:�i:.E���.:.!ru�!!
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�futw<ondad,lo,,o..._...n,j<mfdt,,
po;d.f'lmo<eaUR;cJ,...tc.,i>,_r.
m-�.
CIJIRlBEAN ST1JDENT ORGANIZATION ==OCOl.3p.a,_"<J)'FNa)'U,4tRS..
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i>ll"-TuetdaySc.'IO-ID.3Gp.m.ondS.,,.rdo)'I
7cl0....._4:30p.m.� .........,;,$<.X,ptt

Ul!IWlocadtyRood,->'ill<.�.Y.!IJ.1.1.•
t.oUSli,,US.U)O(l,M<,,i,,Fri,f,))�-.4.ltp.&
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TOQo,I.
__ Stop'l>'lho
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Sa,m,l51Fl,o-A.._$ui,.JOI
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cdi,yleadmmEmi\Gu,y.The
b•nd rolled 1hrou1h •
SO.minuteoetoloilc!n.i.ond
rew,ecl,aic:a.
"1 lhink it'a. ttally p,d
thingto bringtheetudents
l<)lelher,"s,,idJlmincValenri,
who wataking•brealr.frnm
reDU111cot1oncanlfyfu•het
IO!'Orily.'°111n-effllotaof"
ort•niution1 w o r k i n t
together.hbri"11011ltbep..-1ymoodof�."
KJt'• • 80CW CVffll,. good
rime," a.id Alliaon BTeMJe,,
from beneath her wool
bbnket."You gcttosecpcoplc
you never get to see."
11,erewujunkfoodg,Jon,.
Hot dogl,piu.11,cottoncmdy
andcltips.1twu•bit toocbil
Jy for theBen•ndJer,y'1 lc:c
creamtruclt.
'"Thil year ii muchbetter
tlt&nl.os1yurJ,e,:,,use it'•out
sldc."Wdl..iSIICook whowu
viewin, the festivities from
her dorm window.
"Tberc's'not toonw,ypeoh••e considering the
ple

numbe:r ofpcopk •t the
rehool,"Midtt.roldSnyder.
KJt.. �beeallleoltbe.
cold�...
Nobodyhldtoldl N..iine
l'oliomoU>Olltcold-i..r,

......,.,

1

.r:aoa;.: =-"pl-:,.�. �--....
dunkiob

booth.

"I'm

�l did this beeaure I cm'I
Jell-Owratle,"WdPoli&ano,
lhiverintandWtt.'' l1'1cold.
Very cold."
"Gii!IWOn,"• Bufflllo bmd
whichroeently releuoda se
eond album on Amherst
Rccords,finisbedup thceven
infs musical perfomuma:.
The evenint wu blghligbtcd
by•&uestappearanceby-
mQterEmieWatta, aBufl"lllo
n1tivewho rccentlyconcludtd
• 1£.yur mlffi,,ge with :..'ie
TonigbtShowOrdtestnt.

=

�::.,t!�1 t�;.:

SO:J
a goodchanc:cto getevtry011c
together, have fun 1nd meet
new people."

tc•chingand the kids."
hnne!la'1 homework con·
si1ts of long hours. S1!e ge11
homefrom schoollll:,ou14:30
p.m.andisdp sometimesuntil
midnight planning the nut
day"s activities.
"'I've been told that when
youstudnnte.chyouliw:-,,d
btt:lth le5SOnpl.anning,"she
s,,id."lt'strue.hrully il::
r.!o�!d�t�t�:�
Ballardtries to g,ve u muchu
po<$ible.
··1 obse=the studcn11in
thcirelassesonceawcck of

every two wcelts,� lhe s.id.
"!t'sverf importont forthem
tO�·anlllyze."
Student •••clters attend
meetings every two wecb to
di11CUS1how thei•teachins ii
toing and 10 give exb other
supportand ideg
"You've really got,obe
dedicatedtobe • tuclter.'"
Balwd sa.id. �lt involves• lot
of work."
Aftcr gr•d11.1rion.Pcnnella,
alont wilh other student
teachers,wiUhave one of her
toughest lesson plllm-finding
a job.

--

.LOFF THE RECORD!

�EDITORIAL!

Educational bias
can be eliminated

One ofthcipurposc:sofeducation ,s 1ogam a
more broad knowlcdge ofthewo't!d and people
a.round ussowemayaltfunction as onewithin
society.
Racism and bigotrystemfrom a la<:kofthis
educationandwe.notonlyas membersofsocie.
1y, but as srndents and educators, must do our
pan to abolish racism and bigotrywithin the
educati.On system.
Recently,1heCo!legeSena1e adopted a reaim -

:n: :�: ����r:�� ::�t�rs;��!��/�1::�
n

I

1
\

perspecti,,esand analytical skillswaddress
scholarship of1-1nderrepresemed groups.
Degree.requirements areinsritutedso students
1yill havea balanced educationto takewith 1hem
to the··rea!world''to supplemem their career.
Courses in the three areas prescribed by1heCol
legeSena1e will �nlystreng1hen thipconcept.
Although addmg another set of required
coursesmoy seem to some as a decrease in
educationalfreedom.the threeareasthat�• i l!be
addedmdeg�requirements will more impor·
rnntlyexpand knowledge.
However, the College musr make a commit1mem to ensure1hat seatswill be available in 1he
c!asses so students will not have·to lengthen
their stay at S
B C to meet degree requirements.
ProfeSS(lrsare rightlyconcemed"1h:ttthis new
requiremenr "�II a.fef et thei,:courie structures
.Jn somernses , torn! revision maybe necess:uy.
Before ourfoculty can begin to resni.1cture
1heircourses,theCoUegeSenatemusr1akes1eps
12 define exactly what ··tradirioniillY under
represented .groups" are; the 1enn is too vague
anditI1111yunconsciouslyleave ou1 1he"'u,madi ·
rionallyunderrepresented groups."
Thepurposeofaliberalans educarion is to be
knowledgeable in a variety,of areas ,hence, a
weJl r. ounded education.
In BSC's case, a studem must .levotc 60of 123
credi1 hours to the liberal ans.Evenwith1hisi-e
quiremem,racial and genderbias hal'e still·been
found throughout BSC's curricula.
Any bias of any nature must be t01ally
e!iminated or the purpose ofa highereducation
in itsmos1 tl"llditional sensewi�defoat itself.

I

Campus cleanup could use stucients' help
th1!:rt!�'ci:..:r;o.::��:::��:r.��
N9w doh"t get me •;;rong. I ag,« on liOme
ofthe1hi11,S yous.y.bu1you hove1ounM..-s.
tontlliOm«hing,.,.. e do our bcst to keep_i,
[IISCJ clean.Bu, with liO mony <1udems. out·
,id<: e,·cnts •nd perfonnanccs ifs tougher
1 hon)·ou and ,Ms1Udems andfacul!ythink
lfyouth\nkyou'n:lcaming in lu:11,""Cl!we
cleonhell e\"eryd:.y ofthewcek
In regards toyour sugges1ions on how 10
k<>ep it clcan,i!"s not that cosy.·1n order10
htt.: more cleonen then: has tu be more
money in hc hudg•t (something !he < otc
doesn't ha,·e alotOf). Thin ,hcrc·s o waiting
period 0 fill what 1hey coll budge, lirk
numbc..-s and then !hey will hire. Bui you
ha,'C no.budg<,t, no line numbers and no
deane..-s
Sec,:,ndly.you..,yofTcr fleJciblcworkhoun.
Wedon'thave onyconuotover1hchoors.lf•
>hif1orj,obis pu upfor a bid,meaning you
ha\'C !o put a bid onlhej,oblirst, and the
hours •n :7 a.m. to 3:30p.'m., 3:30p.m. to
midnigh1or9a.m.1olp.m.-tha,"si1,those
•n:your hours.Noquestions a,ked.

1

1

r

:;t�:

1

n

�:=r �™:� �;�
cu��f�
!he n : suhsyou,the s1udcn1S,,w an! toue.But
you o, a>!udent andthe rest oftheaudent
�y..iso�uldtry o help u>out or showo
lmlc bit more respect for the treatm•nt of1he
building. interior ind exterior.

New legislation may improve standardized tests

1

Uo�n Kar,,nu,n isfo,,iulna·nd
,rni,knro{Prillllt4nRneitw,
1M klldi"II = prrp<1rariu
{innin1McounlrlJ.)

Evc,ytesting.seaaon,a loiis
written about the in1do
quacicsof1tandudiz.ed tats,
and with goodn:ason.They
an: unfair 10 minorities, are
a�ministered poorly, and
e
�:i�nis��cw �
state Sup,emeCounju<fee
ttUtJtly pn:,hibi!edtheuseot
SATsr::oreato1wordRege,,1•1
tcliulanihips, He st.o!ed, that
" ...SAT smres capture I SIU·
dent'•«:ademic 1ehievemen1
nomor! than 1 1Nden1'1yur.
bookphotogr.tphcopfl1tt9the
full ra:ige ofher e,;perie�
in highlehool."

1

1

o,.::,��: :!u��:::.��:;:,;'i.ic:':��
a,mnocts.E,-.:ry thrc<:yca..-swe negotiatcfar
biglocr wogo«,be1tcr benclitsandbe11crwork
ingconditions.l\u1 wccon o11ly l,upcfo r the
ppen . So ourpay stale i, set bJ' Stale
:����:

'

1

1ltePhysicalPlant diue1or ond al1 he
·plont'5Upervi<ors on:well awin:of1he pro.
blcms on !his compus as well as in the SUNY
system. But agoin.,hey al<o hovclinle or no
control over ,his scelngthey ha,·e 10 follow
pruperchonnel,.as\l'CII.Soiry your best !o
he_lp US O�! and""" will try our bes! !Ortttify
1h1S ongou,g probtc,,.. You know 1 hc 011ly
rllingyuuco.,dois1ryyourhcst.
Juti�or, Physical l'l•nt and I�kw�l�•,t:i�

Thc1tan<lmliz.ed1esringin·
dU$1Jy�irownint01larJl:e
scoJebu11neusinc:ei1began
ofter Wor ld W,r II. Wluu
stomd_as•.•upplementary
!"""'"J"ng devi�hucvolved
1ntoanoppreu,ve monopoly.
The n:.ollty is, however, tluu
thesc1e$11 ue likely 1obe 1
port ofuur edueational,ysie,a
fur ycotsiocome unlessthis
monopolyischallen�.
New Yor k Stue hu
hisiorically pioneemleffort1

:-:a�:��!'".�":."! :wr:

chmcewith thcse1cst1.In
1979,StateSenatorkenneth
L1V11le in troduced the
"1'ruth·lG·TestingL,,w,nAid•
ed by Ralph Nader,NYPlRG
(New _York Public Interest
Research Group) and hun·
dredauf1tuden11, Senator
LoVallc overcame theoPl)()Si·

1ion of the Educaiional
TestingSy11em (ETS)andthe
CoUegeBoan:lio enact this
landmarklegi&Lorion.
n

ir!::l';th��::fu':.� �u
of Rlghta, 1 mC8$w,: l en.
thu&iuticallyJupport.ThebiU
ueb1npro1cct the righ11of
sruden11 and e,;W,]W, fair
iesringp:nx:edura.
This lqisllrion would pro.
tcctl!Uden11before, durini
•rnlafter theytakestandarrfu.
ed tests. l1n:quiroste5tcom·
ponlestodisclokinfonD.ltion
about test admioiMntion pro.
cedures,what illlttUCtionsare
given io protorsand whetber
1ny pr!test {experimental)
questionsm:included on the

1tudents.lITSU1CS!h...:sectionstotcstqutttionswhieh
ma,ybe flawed or make no

thisbillwen:law.
Punhermorc,if aonadait
l)'llealmCallymlamarbtbsir

�=�,r-�r�tE1 �a=

and a 1tuden1 will WQte
voluable timettyingto�
outthecorreetanswenwbetl,
none -may W!L The Test
Takm,'BillofRiJ!htsrcquiffl;
1hat at lust two le$t admiwatrationsayurbeoffettd
wilhoutpn:u,stquestionsin·
cluaed.Ont'atswhichinclude
them, snulen11 must be informed oftheirumenoe.
.
The bill •lso provid"
otuden11withduepn:,oessprocedun1 i f chca1i11g i s
suspcaed.Thcliwationinthe
n:cent hit movie,MStmdan d
OnlITS'>tandudu.ed.tcsi,, Deliver'', inwhieh a:tentin:
these experimental oedions class WIS ICCUled by ETSof
poi.e problem• for mony
cheating, a,uld not occur if

loees1neum,thebill-.:iuld
ollow1tudent11nm:ei'n:1full
m\uld oftheCDIIWll!ioafee
andnotpayforanyretat.ln
CQQwbmialltUdmt'ltdoesno1ttulyrdleclcalcmio
perfotmance, thebiU woodd
ollowattident1b)pro'lide1
bridwrittm�
Smltior LaVolle aod I are
confidentlhlltlmbiUwiU

:';i,1 � �.,..�
academic record, •hose
- -en, bun became of
problemawithETS.Thcbill
willmsutetlun tbecAtz:m
will be administm:d and
la)ftdp:roperly.Srude,:,11,will
nolongerpayfor�' emm.

BSC's pizza progression promotes fond memories for student
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"Whoseuupthe1tandards
dctcnriines thedescriptioru.,"
Boinlsaid."lthink,])<'rhapa,

lbananda• uid m a n y
stereotypes are .ofttn' po:·
traycd on television. HI!
mother, he SOiid, did not let
him watch the "Little Rueab"
or"Ooodtimes"becous,the
>howsportuyedne1&tivemle
m

15

� ig,cwup,"he said,"!
learncdtheywere no1positive
mle models.Theyloweredour
valucs.People1bouldlookot

.

it wouldbcao·.,,uc:hbetter if
we w=1odcscribepeop1ein
termsoftheir condua."
BlinlsaidthatAlricanpet>"
pie maybe more ttlaxed with
suualityth&n thepuri11nica!

ca�,:/i"=�fcriori,y

was

Sabri111Bi,t,wn,an1ud;ence
'memher andResiokntAssistaru in Poner Hall 5'1id "I(
whitea indblach understood
each-other""'"' it would

�i�::;.;:.. m•ny

of the

J�

· 1t took Galileo •6 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
It seems ·unfair. The genius hadaU that time. While you have a few
shorthourstoiearn)'OUl'sunspocsfrom )OOr satellitesbeforethe
�
dreadedastronomyciam.
On the ocher hand, VMringM:S)OO the definite.advantage. it helps
keep}OO 21Wkeandmentallyalertforhours. Safelyandcorweruerttly. So
eiieri when the sub;ea matter's dull, )'OUl'mind will stay razor sharp.
HG,lileoh,d"""VMmJ.m')i>eheoowdlme-lhesow

,,_r..,.IOO_

·---.-! -�- ·---

RevirewithVIVARIN:

\

-·

;;_. """"·""�.-..�
.. ���������(9lilRIJ'--������������
Despite careful planning
a trouble-free trip
is often imavoidable
�=--7"we ....
btginningour�imo
Qiicoto'• O'Hore lnferna.
rionalAirpon.�ryour -tbelll ond �....,,
oll�m:in tbei r U]Jrid,t
p(Jf;irion.lbc"""'-therrcp::,,1
indlcalel clouds ond flurries.,
re
nd
� n ��,..;"�j
t
470�1 �
U�
Buffalolfflledintothcirsea11
1nd�forla,>di ng.
r
J ,.-..Decembe,27, onc of
the busirif travdin, day$ of
theye,,r.My,friendondLplac.·
ini ou r ttuSI inthe�nclsof
th e nckt oge,,1 baclr. , n Bur·
fain. 1nticip,,tt:d • o,,..h our

=�

.4er

mu-',in, on oi,pon
�.,...... m
�i,;
Ml�lhc othcrllight
didn't leo>..,yct.�lsaid.
Mlook 1<th<$epeoplc!'.
Ko ren ncloimed. ··Th ere
IIIUSl �hundredsof th(m!M
We looked1tcocliothtrM on·
lybestfricndsranondproced,

:::��

ndshovcourw.y

si:::�� ,;:;•��� !:',!;
e.cl:t t er. &tries wcrc ay•
n

ini,ond toddlcnwc,re$1cepin, on piles of lUW,Ce
Ml::Ruse me," aid • \'Oice
.,...... th e i nt eroon,. ":.Uy J
h•vc yo ur lltt"nrio n 'piuse,
Thisllii!hthubqrn ovcrbook·
ed. lf an y pa5$.'ngers would
oh

::.:::,�oo�";,;i�n��
�:n':'J�g�i;: ;:,C
s e the r crv1·
A
cs
�cl�� e
�!:'}ou sure we',..,seoied
1
�..: !:'th":�!:m.. -�---p ut er &howalus i n seots25A
and25B a ndodded,"hnOYtr
i
l es.H
Our planc toucbed down i n
a.�an dweoolleaed our
•
11ogs.-vou-ttoea,before
e
our flight?'' Karen asked... We

i'.:.

ch

:==;:��.�� �. ���:

P

Let's grab1

------

r11vden ptherin,g uound th e

"We ' U do it!H wc, lhoute din

unied off 10 the

We

h

A free ticltet!Koren ond I
lun,ed1tthede$Jt.

-"·""\

,NEED

.

EXTRA MONEY?
NEED A SUMMER JOB?
NEE� FLEXIBILITY?
·

•Genera!OfficeCierks
•Data Enuy Operator-..
•Receptionists
•Typist!i.

.

•
•PCSoftwareSl)eciaJists
·�tarics
•Accounting Clerks
•Word Processors

WE HAVE THE SOLUJ'ION YOU NEED:
CALL THE OFFICE OF YOUR CHOI€E
NOW TO REGISTER FOR SUMMER
EMPWYMENT! WORK AS MUCH OR
AS LITTLE AS YOU NEED!

In uchong e foj. relin·
QIUShlnt1 ou r sea11onlhc
niglll,WC ft<:Ci� I free
ra un d·t r ip
v ouch er vo!id
1cywhere in thooo nri ne,nal
UnitedS11tcs,llm-clwseats
1nothtrnigh1 to Loi
on

h

WeOO\lldn',�lieve\t!it
wat..UFREE!
"Well la dics,H th e re5crv1
rio n clt rk llllld. "I just need
)'IIUlturrcnt riclr.m.,plcae."
We smodl n linc,talk.in,c.1Karen; looked 11 m e ncrcitedl y about our !uclt, ind
YOualy.Htrfotht r'snomewos 51epping1IOu nd slccpilljltod·
e
d
:..,�1!���� �n :
00:�e:,W:.fi�
i�
rcwmble anyo ne name d
•
�
0�:: ��;:: :,� w�
Jhonde d minc101h e cltrk · not. We wc,ret o! d t oJO hoc k
and t r i e d, o think of
10Unit ed.
somcthin11. 'lbc:_clerk look ed
Farigu e wubeginning10oe,
II wind omiled. s.uddcnly, in, One pi l&:rim,ge wn
Kan:npulled ou, herricltet.
en oughforme.Thee ler k calJ.
"Oh, it'$ h
1 e fu nniest
ed the U nited desk b ut ..i d
h
t i ng."shes.o
id."Bae k in B uf·
they needed ou r YOuch ers io
falo,whenlm.tdethe rcscrva.· ..processthercwrv11ion "
·
We nodded polt
����::i o;be�! :::
i ely and
f
t
�rcnilanced ic meond,mil. :�:�
h 0� �:::tck ��

:�rs.

!!

th;!th;"�;h•=.1;,,;� ,
HYes," Ko ren aid with R
smirk.o nher face.
:'Okl y. ladies," the clerk
a,d... l'veJOt you bookcd on
1 no1hc r oirli nebcclusewc,1,c
wmpletcly fuU.I f you-1 10
do ubl e.dte,:k you r reserv1
e

k

h

u�:��'.. ! aid, .. We're back!

TI>tAmcriean dcskjust callcd
here.We'resu!'l'06Cdto be on
thi.t flight 10ffl0rrow i nd we
havctoflytogetlter.J 'm n oron
thecompute r otAmcriean... l
honded m y YOuc
her 10 the
ducd·loo i
k
ng cl trlt.

!:;

"ijUS1 came on now,.. $he
s.oi d. ··Ma,gie' 11 din ne r
•
You'Uhave 10w•it
totalk 10
r
"
thron�IU'!,
�C' ro:� 'lbc:

"Okly, okl y, " Kore n SI.id.
'•
'.:,;� A::tea�jj=';:��:
nd mik e s ure
:c�r���;/
O'Hare is I VERY luge air·
""·
Twenty minu,es. ..veral
halls and two metal detecton
J""· ·w o wm u '"'

Kare n fou nd o ut whe n
Margie wa, retuminJ, oo we
�ocided to eot .g,,in, only this
nme w e reolizedthatthOonly
money we hod wu a hotel
voucher for brealtfost. We
acro unged i n our co1111 nd
pune:iond m.onaiie d 10a,me
up with 1hrec dollors.

1'::;;�:'J.;;,:

:�l'v�
got you on 10morrow'180..m.
Right 10 Lot Angeles, fi rit·
l
d
,w� � 1
�
from thecounter.Aa werum.

i"'dullinCfrom1r..!loand
themerlldloolfl'Omhitnadve
city, lloetou. Bach NDt OUI
aactly IOOtapea,*'f"led
thredreplla,,an dll<"• .lab•l•
amall..UOaarionlnViJtinla.

3itiii::�.::, ::f'. :··.:�:.:��:

••N owl!i rls. just llk e your
0

.:i��'U :�\?m �":.;'fur

8-11 cemllll., ,,..

..I wu very unhoppy lcov·
i ng .. . I wu there fo r so
J ong,"Bcachu.i d.

He moved on 10 WHTr·
FM, whe rehe work ed with
e�·P.M. Magazine hostSuu.n
Hunt. H e now reaidesot WM·
JQ w
here hcoompetesin th e
momin,drive!lot.

!d•Jlc 102 moml1151 man Sandy Beach followed •career In broadca1!11151 aller,.allzlng
h1couldmakepeoptal1ugh.

::;,o:ti:.�

Neorl y ev erypho ne wuin
usc,1bwewoite d alternat el y,
on e111pho ne,foroneto open
n
en
P
:t o�::.:ii ·���e�n i'::
Angeles,wereaci, ed our!ovcd
onesa ndlilledthcm i n.

Aft er leaving WHTI,lleach
WU offered • polrion II
WYRK·FM,but chor;e WM)Q
COrll !thiv e with
P
��.

, Wild and wacky disc jockey
enjoys his anonymity, privacy

The n wem.arcl,ed o n 10
American where,upono ur lr·
rival attherickctooun1er,1
rescnoarion cler k informed us
tluit wc wereboth booked o n
thell a.m.Rii!htfromO,icago
lo San Diego

hlllrl...... Vtnllll'll
Si»<:1,<totMRECORII
1
r
: :�·:ii:�b� !11
air, Sandy &ach likes his
•IH>n}'ttlt
i y.
Onemaycvc n goufarQto
,.yhelivcsrwo..,panHe lives
manyli5te ntrik no,..·him as
ll'�UQ·FM's fflOmi ng man
S.ndyBcac h,but his personal
friends know i
h mbyo nothc r

�-�t:

Webega�ourtrekbal;k to
1 United only to be foiled by
h
l oned-out metal det ectol'$.
A!'ofthepossenge,shedto�
fnsked aod searched i n·
��t1 ually by serurity person·
There were a lot olpeopleat
O'Harethat d,;y.
lndividual,rna nualsurcl,es
talteolon�,longrime

�!-

"l likethcprivilege ofhov·
ingtwonaines ... l'm a very
private perso n,"
��!,;�

"When l wasinhighsehool,
lt'ound loould easily make
people laugh. l 1houl!h•it
"'OWdbeo goodwa;yto mok•
a]
iv ing,.. Beaclliaid
ConsidtringJ..ty<arlleach

If It
Doesn't Fit

By 9:30 p.m. we made ii
back to Uni1ed a nd mangaged
toco nvincethe ncwllhihthat
Ma!Jiemadc anerrorandasJc.
edthcm10co,.,.ec t it.Wethe n
ry bodies
A':iri��
Could t
i be?Yes!We were
«in rmed!
fi
/
�we slept •er:y wc,ll i n our
nice hotel room. The ne.i
mor n i n g We e nj o yed 1
d
elicio usbr�fu11 nd a very

�:i

�t�t
c ·
would be safe tO sa y he was
right on 1he mone y. No p un
inte nded

:'1';·,::;,:u;ge:;

$

BEach hos hod difficulty
with managem ent at WWKB
ind WHTI,but hosho d no
p<Obltm$ wit hWM)Q.
I

''Theflrst yeorhubee n Li k c
a honeymoon,"hcsai d about
hil presempoo.irio n.
1Seacn111S<11rec1 cont1et

�.

=�!f:f:�·1[=
F or thetim e belnt,Beat:h

!��t; ������t
'!'

1he' COLLEGE STORE.
LOWER LEVEL - UNION

_�-·____-

50 PERCENT PAID.FOR BOOKS
USED THIS.FALL

...
:._�-........�
.... _ ..

�hc b :.��

...

Evcn withtheseminor pro
blems,he cnjoy,.rldio.
�It's verysp,nWleous, mcl

'"$
FOR USED BOOKS
so·%-

....-.,
. ......
................_.......
.._ .......

0
al
J
:u":
0•
00 0 nigh1wueanoeUed

lllhfflilnlmt�apllva
ble withmdxl�.
Mmy1-i 10C111i.lhetdtb ...
vowa 1111d the campllta
wblchuoecltbelll:Cal,"Nula
if youllaen,mmlf yvu
don't,K llldillemcelO the
menially ill.
8-hoald�-
l'CICtedandtboaio,a-
edaa,enericupraalon.
"l'rn more IODSitlvc Ihm
peop]ethink,mclJdidn� llnd
it oft'mti•e,"hould.
He aleoappliedtbi.io on .....
ticl e ........ui y pul,liahidl ntbo
Bulfo!oNt:ws<lepicnn,Beacb
ISlmaledutuyjniaton dbJ&ot.
Th e 1tlel
r
e comp.re d 1
clusiliedodvc:rtit,ement for1
fetnalcnewswomon toonl d
soliciting a proetitut e for

CASH

..-.

O,icogo to th�oi,portwhcre,

i:ct�:;?,J:,u�1:m,. :r.t

1,-tbilllaalll'tbtmedlt,.IO

::i..':Clltiom

you."Wethalnl< edMa,gi e an d
we,,ri! y wi cfl' onoe1gaint o
Am�,:.an. On th e way, it oc,
curredt o us thot w ehadn't
phoncd,nyone 10 let then,
k now wo were alivt:. W e also
hadn't stcpped 101ig ure h
t at
ho d gone on

�··�;1!"�t�tga!� :��:o�e't !:�f: �f
.,.....

rr..iombt-ltd!ni•
Wll'IT.
"ltsN-•dillllbow.

Beacl!eventuallywotked
hil way 10 Buffalo when h e
heclmc onc of1luff'.llo'a-U
knownradlopmonalitiel.He
foun d employment II the
former WKBW-AM (WWKfl..
AM)forl4 yaB,but watlet
JO !n 1936whcn Price Com·
bought thg ...

Whit w e.failed � osk WIS
ow slt e wouldfu:,t.

��::, ,t':i�O:ni:
•
l
=���:n.i"°:o:! '"*

��=�
·-�.:�=r;::;:
�--.�

tlt haanot alwt;y1beenthi.
hlo,inmmand.�Aft:er

Tlie tortures of ·airline travel

__...... __..=::.,..
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_
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:::.=---��-
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_
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Hours for the Buy Back are: as follows:

6028SbcridmDr,
Willia:mrrilJe,NY142Zi
<><·TEMP

{Cl�edS11utdaya1r.dSur.days)

S70StnlcrTowen
ikd&lo,NY142.02
854-'J'.EMP

M1yl·Mly5

o.r...11e/Hentll'1&11
2:11atr.i•w111.\...
Bul1a1o,HY1Q1I
177•771t
_........._,_""..�'

\

)lours

May8·May12

May15;May18

Avoid the last minute rush, sell your books early If possible

=,-.�.�=-�,-=-��--,-��IBIIIRJJe---���--,-����

�

Puurdl•, • f1cohy
-,.,1,n lin ce 1970, ,-;-,
hildoc:toroll!fnnn1JB.A11
noud1ulhori1,yon�._,
he halconduaed....,;n.n.u
over the su,c. P1$<.al"Ollo
-••oonsultaat to the
New Yorio Sme DiYmOn of
�
Sw:>wooceAbuseSem
�
<U.
Pwnu bcadJtheReeouroo

=�thett!:;:1::..r:::,.....�
.....,,_,

ti
!

= �m::=�.....�

Soc:iooly.He basbcen1Sl1NY froaiSUNT
Th• rccoinition serin
Gencseo.
.:
Raeam, Fell o w, Ford Fo,m.
She "1,iht 11 v.n, .Maria btt,on inl972.ASUNYAd.
dlrioaFcllowond1Pulbrich1·Colltfe
and,'ffiOUS�
Hoyu .Hnior lccturH.• ld>ool S}'ll'eml
Lcop1rd hu1l,o won IOBSC.Po!ntt brlore a:>inlr.j! t<:Yiewsth enominarM>nsfrom
��o
n
nulDffi)US -J l(nlnts.
theSUNY F*"'1,y Smott,the SUNY's&<ler,mp,,Ses.
Each winner will ru:eive
1
ic
::;.;.��in :h:"ro1�

Chemistry t�::�.r:::::::·.::
'"'"'/,.,..,,

Ind flrilchm.lM rally clid
achi"".,fuf.ion in ojar,"as
P h i llip Schewe o f the
n PhysicaJSoci�y
�cn:.
/ Geo!Jia Tech ruarcl,m.,
foraao,ple,fullo,.-ulfhe111.
nounc•mcn1 they h•d
duplianedtho UWlto$ults by
1nnounci11,1theirtQuJ1:1moy
M\��ndis«>nedby•pi=
oroquipment th.o.t mU$um:I
heo1 ra1herth..on neunons.
"lt'1no, .. su.. a thin(u i1
wu,h Aid Sfflior researcl,cr
James 2'laha1T•y. "h$ecmed
!ikca.su.. ,hing. Now,l ' mg.,t
nn,,,.rvout.. h
Two
Unioc r s i 1 y of
Wa.diin(t0n grad.,.1cauden1:1.
"'ho claimed IO find indiC.•
rlon$offusion in anc.,cpcti.
meni 1hcyoonduc1ed •rill
1hinkthc)' m1yhlvcproduud
_fusion.Van I. Eden•nd Wei
Liu, U.W, physics studcn,s.
m
: ��""i:.::"d
:�;•
Reseorchm.a 1 1heC1Jifor.

-----.
·
----------... --·-

Election results
(EJiw� Noir. 7li<' fo'i.oww·
dMnrrfl«ao.ius-1fort.u,
.......r,� d«tio,u. W,'11 .-.n..,..
pri,,Wi11""'4f=.)

: NAMES(AFFILITA·
TION) •.••VOTES
USG PRESIDENT

.._.____

USG EXEC. VICE
PRES.
��575

USG TREASURER
Gitnnaln,Cl1udloll 572

USG V.P. Academics
Camildlul.�

USG V.P. ATHLETICS
Komn.onn.Mo,oo191..(lrnp,oeQ....531

COLLEGE SENATE

----��������-�������
Division I Canisius snaps. BS
C's streak ;
Errors le.ad to fall ·

·�-

i11,CinlOofhcn1ndRalina:

'The run bl:7-,elhor!med
the,-mctoa nlyfiveinninp.
Not-ritpid<edup the win,
no1cbina:th,.1trikeou11,
wbUe.UOwio,eight hits and
o�..n..
l n the11eCODdgom.,Koa11
again wu an offen1i\ic
c.ll]y,:,go;n ,rou,.for.rour
with I RBI,two ru11111COm:1
•ndthreestolent>ue.,u.BSC
won12·7inCJCtra..inoin,i.
�Joneo-thepitcher
of rcconl,allowin,the sev•n
uncamcdru111ontwohi1:1and
two walks,butwosvictimited
byoomeunli melyem,l"f,
The following ahemoon,
BSCwaano1upacioua1 hoa1
uGeneseo.Holllnduandher
crewsen1Penn-Sta1eBehrend
pocking, knocking around
theirgue11,S.!1nd7-4.
Norris111dM aninwcreth e
winnonrupemvely

------."

��
,."""'"'
--...,��

�Clo�:151
O.W.Tholfry�,

--.Cl'"")IA.,,__..313
Ko<an.M5"'!Ml-(lmpactµoa
-•.Aocco-.--,-...282
l'<;,wolowl.ki,Brlln---....259
".."lci<,Thomu__,__174

nil Institute of Tcchnoloey tririurn,"
USG V.P. COMM.
l<UU!d nor comment on rhcir confimiathe eltnients tha1
fu$ion reaction.
T
own•ttctttptst0cr•1tefusion. Without those.
said Mo:Dury,
butsaidthcy,......,"vcl)'sk
the process may be "1
op.
tica! ,. abou, Poo1 and remarkable
reaction,
COLLEGE COUNCIL
,bu, it's
USG V.P. STUDEN
F1oisch1111nn'1cl.tima.
not nucleor."
Or-. K. BirJiuo Whaley of
LIFE
MTT chemistKeithJohnson
C.J.llcrk•ky, ho"ncr, uid hu
H-.s.... �
theorized Pons and
m
Fleis c h m a n n may h o v e
gh��in ��:;; cretttd energy,bu1 1hrou,h
USG SENATE
a
;l:1
chemiul ruction, not�
11.nd Teu.A&M's rcscar,
cat,,-o,a,C...,_..,.. 110
nucleorone
Pollui,o,No-"'---"e1
chm;1rcSfic:kin,cby 1hcir
cam.tchlor,s....., __IJ
A chemical reacrion"could
Stridllon<1,0o-A-._o145
claims ro h1vc duplic.1cd1hc
1
P1NJ1.,Don11dL.._.s1
Uf.lh re.ul,s.
D'Ko,,.,a.. 1ee..._w
''Ourpoop!e are,:onvinced ..id.D
O.Ma,Oo--
1hl1 1hoy'vcgo,;1,$0u1 oc:ien1ists11Aprill9,S!anrord
soid 1heiroold fu·
Odoll.llflloth1__,_•71
gc.rure ro thcrncarchel"fi11
$ion work sugge:s,cd that i1
U!ab,w• wantedtoannouncc
Hoffl1,l'ol1NIL_(75
wano1 1 chemicalreac:1ion.
it .. "'°" as possiblc,"soid
"E,�ryone would love 10
Jo1110110�---�n
TuaA&M spokc5manEd
'"Y(Pons andFlc�hmann)
Walraven
"'-ll\o,111__,,,
are rill)n,,hat theycan gc,
S T U D. A S S E MBLY
OhioStar•'• MtCtttl)'Aid
four rimes rho cne,iy back
11-.1111�
hoand sevcralcoUeogUQwerc
DELEGATES
from ch•ir rucrion 1h11 they
"nyin, ,o confirm or modify put inro
ii,"said M1ryl1nd's
il, but with a ll,ic<ltgreeo( Jack
Fora,o._,.___
Wi1$on. "Bur iri, were
"'lfinc,u."
•rue. the guys who did i,
wm.....Low-.c.__..,.
..Somebody h os 10 de1ec1
wouldprobabl ybe dud"
RC....1,R"°""-u.t
helium 3, helium 4 or
"Thcrc i$t101ooth f1il)',"
Ronlo,S.na,o_"'
Wil$0n advised...Without•
whole new fusio'n.,mechinism
J•blonall,.lnclw.John�l1
Hamlok,Thorn,1_'35
(the U11h uperiment) is on
K.wln,llk>lfJ--213
intcrcsting l1bon1tol)'curiosi· Klll•loy, Rol>Kc,_-4)4
Forc1.�A..._.z17
S..oro, II, Ed'WltL.-UI
1y wi1hou1 1ny prac:tic.:tl1p,
plic,r1ion"
Ko<A11,MIC/O&e1.....,_1a5
Ho,.,.,KtlfJL)'llll__4:i,
Bu1 Lamoine Mori.. presi,
.laMp/,,f--•2•
dent of the Norional Sc�na,
Teachers M.SOCiotion, found
OIU.,-,l(lrsl--o:11l
other bendi11 in the fusion
HIiiier, �..
fever incompw,l1bs.
"'Iliis is a gru1 opponunity l'olftf<lo,,... a.,,,..._�
FSA STUD. BOAR
for ,cachcrs to enHvcn their
Pol!IJr,Oonol<IE..._3111
MEMBERS
cuiriculum by helping
11e1...,..,w.,1111a.._3111
s1udcnrs analyze !his U·
...,....,,.,EdhltL--mr
perierr«,"Mottsoid.
PotklM,"--320
Orhors uw orhor oppor.
Se,olamt..,K.o1111-c1,1,e....J.27
S
F-..,.oori...�
0
S.1u,caro11no_ .....__299
�':;: -p�{�:?;d
Dug1n,11o11....__1 ..
for one,promised ,o ti)' 10
Sc""'"-· a..ryr A., __ 293
duplicate 1hc simple exp,::riCoi>et-. hRIQue......._295
Mocer1, Aocco...-...... 1e1
cn
i
�. :h:.u';:::'\��� �� Mol.......,.,,�do......_,.2911
Go<moin,Cl1ur:l•U........ 112
SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUM
E?
HOfftlct.Thornu_.......1113
Your resume gels there before
florM1ntl,Cloyt__ 135
you do, and
if it doesn't' look good you may
never get
to show your stuff In-person.
Te ..apln Stat
Volllnttt,.Neeckd
We can provlde acUvlty·fee-paying
ion
(!pen Monday, Satur ay
students with a low cost resume
ror
�:_10pm 833. 7302
that is
S11nac:�.Te11
� ;;
lypese:t and printed on your choice
_
of
•Sunglasses
several paper colors.
•Jewelry
:,;; •
...... s�,perlod
•TleDyes,.··
•Incense
Sorry, "OJrty Canvas" lsn',I one
•Smoking ,
of them.
··•ind
Accessories
. 'Much Morel

!;;! ��� 1---�-----t
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',( lllll'\\ ill'l l
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l1d1,
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'(OU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB'INTERVIEW.•.

l/SG RESUME SERVICE
C••••f>' 101 - Phone 878-4533

�!��:

:�E��:,:��..:ff.��·:.
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sroP IN AND sAY H,
16B1,. H11rt1/A11. Buft,lo,NY14211

·--

-� ....... ,.,-..
'FIAandal=-��

.....,,,�
=��

F'"'-lnlormalloncoll:

,

\

Pleao;esupportyourloc:alchapl:er.
A5CCOnd,fimploce,1hi$
one in the 100 Merer race,
t$C1ped hert1ridc by only•
rrDC1ionof$CCOnd.Sh•finish,
ed wi1h • rime of 13.22
5econds wltileTrac:yMcPhcr·
oonnfCont111d finish�wi1h
1 1imc ofl2.8.

WANT TO BEA

P.S.A.

PUBlJC SAFBTY AIDE

POslTJoNS AV
A1LABL.E

Appli�tions art'being accepted by the Dapartmen1
of Public Safety •1 110 � H.n.

INTEREST MEETINGS TO BE HELD:
Mo.... �8,,1989•&«11'11.
�,.,.9,1989•1.UOPM
a..-a..w.:,wc,1J

RECORD
I . 5

Second fa.inc

'�I
I

BH RBSC

AB

HR

1,i...u.
c;,,...t,D.
Modd<n

d 322Gola •311
1! 321N(wri&p 300

�
H•l<hem
S<Jw;,m
•......,,.
Smitl,

:lbJOO
.. 311Ko.,.
,t 4100.,W.Jb300
<!t, 400J-< 300
<
llll:tpn lf2.00
JI, lllPub ,f200

=c_ �b -: � � �.!�,��

I

HiO,

TuC$d,,ywiUbethe last issue of
TheRECORDuntilthcfall5etitester.

21,

Student wins position

Etrot-K&H 2.
Kon,t,Gola.Ri>

il<t'.
••�
�::::•

LOII-IISC
Ith«•
.

I,

�:!

WBNv.J'M Plod� Mamcer
TonyRmohllliled•�with
theUnliedSmde:ma�
io,USGSen.a.,u,nYmnaati..iBSC
Junior Tom s.m...ki in ...._,_-.
dluppean,....,of1WBNY"'--r.
"lfilcd1� 1--.tthcmol.
thcft,�MidReno.
'I1oetcnner..,.latuoocl1tlla�'I
"S.niorl!a11quei,which-beld1llthe
�lyHall,upeuri"intheSt\lllent

The RECORD incorrccllynamed
Meliassa Ougan as eltelcd to the
Faculty-StudentAISOciarion. Ceaar
C&breraWllltheacnu,!winnerofthe
tliirdseot.
C&brera r=ived300vorcs,with
Duganm:eivingl86,

--

-Li1�ieWX1
2.Kooef:-Gola.
Nonis.
l.05BSC2,IU..C.6

::-1���·

i.a!;::��� "'=ne!°'os�

Fine Arts show·

SIi-Roni!.

.. Morethan Moments"wiU he the
themcof aFineAmoeniorshow,o
beheldfrom7,9p.m.tonigtu in,he
Cirrulo1ionO..lleryat1heButler
•
-...Ubrmy..
S t udcnu gr•duating with
a
Baehelor of Fine Arts'degree must
. panicipotciotheshow

·dcn.$,,,-Nonio.'

hock.drupforthe dilCjockeys.
USG Treosum- Timothy Odell, Ihm

t:tJ.c��.����

Nuclear discussion set
HJll'-Ri»orol,rl'lonis.jOMI..;.

A conference will di!ICU$S peace
anddefense stf"Olcgies andthccthics
ofnudeor energyat6p.m.toniJlhtin
Knox Hall ofthcU�Nonh C.,npu•
SpeakcrsfeaturedmcludcC.,dinal
Josq,h llern.ordi11, Wl!iam S loane
Schell, Pocn Solu.

Go .. ch. WP--e....,i,.-,;.2,

f':�;l;"�;t;�

\

Art students compete
'lbcNewtonFallsPaperMill,lnc.
isho/di",g•calenclcrcontesrto
fflldcntsstudyin,gvisualar1$.
11tlrtee n srudrn11will hovetheir
� �� t he calender.
.
is
;:�
'll,c contcst deodlineisJune30.
Writero N-Fa1JsCalenderCon
""51c/oCYMCorp.,120BJa!U$Strttt.
�.N.Yl3203formoredeu,ils.
Banquet held
APVnmmately120 B.SCoeniors •t·
icrdedab&nquet 1t the Buffalo
HillonApril28.JoeFla...gin,direo
lOr of the BSCAlumni Associotion
ol&red oenior,r • fm: fim year
IDCJJlberu,ip to t heALumniAJSOcia.

""·

C.loudy weekend ahead

Today will be windy with nln.
'?be hig;hwillbein the miHO..
Tonigh1willbecloudywith a60
Jllftl(:nt clu,nceoflhowen and a low
fll4Sdegrea.
'?be m...indetofrhe weekend
Olillsforcontinu edcloudyakieowith
plllodsofroin.

B•beJ-(1.)
•nd MICklfY Nor,
rl• t•h h•lly
CU!llntti.si-tt
•••It.end'• •c·

.....

\

•
--...
Form•rPnlsldentJlmmyCsrter'90k•stUBThur8dtty.S..1tory,pegeB.

beganbreaking down the equip,nmt
andu,king ir totheWBNYolficea.
1aeprorasofteoring downrhe
equipment andbringing rhe records to
WBNYtook us a coupleoftripo,"Rt-no
S.lid."'Atsomepointinthat pl'OCCS$
neither l nor'nmwere uJl6tlirs."
Reno9,0idheand0del!thrnr-eturned
to the WBNY, forgetting thebonncr
up,5U1irs.
Approxianwely30 minuteo later,
Adam L•ngley, WBNY General
Manager, •pproeches Odell, askins
when:thebonner was, Longleylllid.
"Webothwentttpthere•ndFSAwas
just sterting'tocleo:o up,"Langleys.oid.
"I askedthem whe re themllner was,
•nd theyoaid'9omekidscmie.ndtook
it down.'�

8"WBNY,p-ae3

USG improves internai policies after
negative 1988 report from accountants

J

USGSG

1987nnd sl>ould. be pn:plrtll
n • mon!lybas11 . . . by the
bookkttper. " h shou!dalsobe
rcviewedand approvedbythc
\-usinessm.11111ger:
Wi!kow111id 1his w .. ,n e,.
ror in the mana,gemcm le11«
and chat USG's CIISh accoun1
had bee-nl'f'OPCl'ly prcpud.
•The letterstatedth11"in.
temal.amtrol with�rd 1o
,e,·cn uc received from ,:on.
censandspec:iQlevattsdu,,dci
l>e improved to &deq"fflh·
o;aftguard •uch=enue. WO
recommend thatprenumben,,1
ticl<etibcpreparcdforU<;,
event an d that the t otal
number of"tickets ..old be
rec:oneiledtorcvmuen:cci,·fd
from the event.M It-.
mended that <k>cument.ation
should be retained for e�h
event.
Wilkow said USG hAs en
.fmuda_policyofindividl>llly
numbenng tt"tketsfortvfflts,
•uchasthosc s poll50rcdbythe
�t�d
�� �=v!f"�f unu.l&lli
tronsactions,1uch 1$ thewaiv
ingofccrtainaetiviryfees1nd
1h,·exc!usive use ofvamby
1heA1hle1kDeportmentha<e
noibecn subjea 1o thert:1iew
and approval oftlieboan:lof
di,ector&. "We re<:ommenJ
that tranS,;1C1ions of1hi•l)'fle
an d a n y u n u s u.al, non

Television not omnipotent as appears, says analy,at

�--

o

g

;���� .�·=1·,;a���- t�
:!�·
�d documented in

ll'Hkow ..id 1hi1yarUSG
wai,•ed the •ctivity fee for 12
siudems.He s.id he did,.,.
know how many wai1·eri
wcregiven las1 year,bu1,ho,
1hctrc'1.iuttrand budge1oom
minee and uwally··�n1··
!)'he" rcv·c,·ng wa·,·ercasn
nod 1hat waive�nrc usu3l!,1·
given to exchange,tudcnts.

ll!!!R!l�S.,...,.

1el��':�.��r.
consumi n,Jl(lwer10•rfcathe
ou.tco111<a ofpt'Qidrnt\ol can,.
..
:�� =�e:1:i�";.OC
ia Analyst Jell
�::.fie��
Crcenlie!d, who calls hi$
analytes MoFlbo:4t,M spoketoan

n
=:i:·�f= �r
g,:>veming. However,hesaid,
the use of symbolism in
politico-such ostbc: 8U$h

:!...

E:it£�1i�F;:

the impacl or
:���
"AmericaN have • lont:·
Stlndlng love with cultural
populiim(i.i.,the"logcabin "
l'
).
n:ivti.!�
� �.re \ ;h:
Heaaid 1h11despitefear1by
50me!hat durin,;the'811campaign, "the media would
�me1heCn1nd lnquisilor,"
!he public stiU had theJl(lwer
1odecide which•1 o rieawould
"play."
He i.xd the disclo$ure by
Sen. •Alben Core that Core
hlld smoked nulriju.oina while•
news photogn,pher in Viet·
,u1m,•nd ihenews that both
JesscJIICkson•nd PatRobenson hadconceived children
before eitherWlllmarried,as
enmplesof11oriesthatpeople
di
�•mea:.�i.��:i�; next
day,"Creentlclduid.
He chided the medi a's
f "'
:� n g.!;�c.o:
: ;� � :
3,000-stmng dcscmt on Des
Moine• during the Iowa
eaucuses, by uying such
tnt dia 11tun1rion detracted
from !owon• • mility 10 #1
dooetothc candidatea.
Greenfield's criticiun also
h it hard at the Democ,;atic

lu!tntes Dukakis' •llegedly
"50f1 "stanee on dcfensc- is
·
nothlng ncw.
"Politicianshave•l waysused symbols," he uid. The
;�;�,::t�:::��y 18.40 campoign between
The._firstrule ofpublicSJIW!,- W,lliam Hen ry Harrison and
Manin Van aurcn produced
the"imoge ofthe logcabin"os
• symbol of s1ron,; values ond
'overflow crowd: lfyoubook ho!lelty,Grecnfie!duid.
Hesaid bis10rical preoedent
at.rgcr room,the]>le&SwilL
11yit was'•parsclyauendtd,w' 1ppliesalso 10 1hequestion of
Such off-the<111T remarks
" n egu i ve campaignint,"
which many people thought
were typical.of1he•pcech by
1heforrnerNatiGMILtmpoon was exclusive 10 the 1988
ps
pol irical panxly wri1er.
"Forrightor wron.g,l don't ;:��;::;:�
look at it (Jl(l lities) l ike disatree•
.
'"The idea that teltvl$ion
e
t
ors
1'!1:/J��tion thatthe
TV newo mtdla have, in re :i,��� �:' �:i th�
eemyeors gaintd theJl(IWC<to pm.idemial rocea of 1804.
usurpJl(llitical' Jl(lwer(during 18Z4andl8S4asCJl.llllples of
campaigns)from v,:ucn'1nd lcss-than-delicatecu,J)lligns.
officeholden islartcly a myth. "{In 1884],Cn:wt:rClcwt.1)£1
"Thereis an 1rticle offaith was """"5ed - KCUnuely _
that television decides who ofhavingillegitimatechildrcn,
whilehl,oppcnrnt,JomesC.
wi n s the
presidential
TKe.•. .Myo:onclusion is1hoi Bbinew.,accusoed-accunote.telcvi,ion is less Jl(IWorful �.;- � �lng cr ook, which
t e
than politicianl,joumalis ts
Greenfield believe3 th�•• • fonn. he said, assumed 1h11
and rll0$tlJmlnpWplethink"
votcrs'opproval of theRugan
Greenfield uid Jl(lliricUm• 1remany"ullderlyi ngf..c1ors "
administration wasbas.edona
1hemsclves .. fuel 10 1heTV !hit inOuem:e Americans'
fiuke,notht:r than'on oound
:.-os-monoliU>firebvemphasiz· ch111ging po\\rieal ouitudes

.:s;�=7i:.!_�
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WBNY

From page one
Samatki11id hefoundthe
banner in the d",np51er
behind !he Union when he
wa& worki ng for the foculiy
S1uden1Asooci1rion
"I w.. working in the
books10re for l'SA,"uid Sar·
nacl<i. "l uw it in!htdump11er behind the FSA !oading
olo,;k.t 100k it homeand used
i, os • tal>lecloih,and lhese
pa5t few mon1hs i1has madea
gre.11 curtain. !1 was to.tiered
ondpceling. l 1hough111 was
throw n out."'
"Whether hefound i1 in 1hc
e
os
�:::. �Y '::�n'.: :C co':::�
an d ,u;k us?'"Longley.,id.
Th•hannerwasmiss ingun1il April 14, when a ll'BNY
s,4fT1nC1nherwent to look o!
nnopa,nmem.Reno11id.

den1,and th1t i1 w.. myhan
"Chr i• Morkdiding wos
ncr," ..idReno. Ml asktd him
lookingfor onopanmem,and
she went to that qpanmem, i fl could takeit dow n.hi5o:><·
notknowi nfwho!ived 1here," act words were 'Co ahead,iis
11.cnosaid."She was going to not·mypropcny. "'
After retrievingthehanner,
mcl w t
i h the londlord a!5
p.m., becaui¢ tho! WH the Reno then appmached Sar·
na,;k.i in the Student Union
aponment she wanl<d. She
walked in 1,1w the banner
.., ..... ntover to himand losl
hangeing 1here."
mytempcr,"Renosaid. "l us
Reno Slid he Marksfidh1g
cd somevulp.rities
1henretumtd1o the apon
" l wasre.allymMl•nd lWlll
men1 r o confinn i fthehanncr
pretty
much 1alk.ing at hin1. I
' n the1p,11nmem was the mi$1re1Uy didn't care wh11hehod
ing W8NY banner.
say." Reno said he later
The two walked in!o the
0Jl(llogiied.10 Sarnackiabout
1panmrn<anduwthehannt:r
the outburst.
hanging o ver a window. They
"He accosted T om in the
asktd the landlord ifchey
UnionQuad,screaming ond
oould 1akc i1 down.
yeUing wildlCCU&Otionsabout
"lexploined thc si1uo1ion to
1hel.ondlord.l ofTcred to show
��"'t;'��U$ �0 11il fnd
u o
,n yhu,i11e..
card.011d drivers
rlon1v1nti said.'"lltc wayhe
license co prove I was a stu·

--

ATTEfTIOtC JUNIORS- lSlil M.l.lOIIS M,ri,,.,M.U.ndllon�in,"";,..;"'"""'"'
U)'fo<p.;,1-puoi-Sip,ophi,,"...;....,
;;:';,C:,."."�;.�inoh<C.tm'lk<...,_
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He aJsoNidDuul<iswas
"om:,gont apd $Nbborn" in
hisrcfusaltoanswt:rflusbond.
hi1£Wf'1 infomomichartes
about the,Ovemor'afurlougb
ofcon'liaedltillt:rWiUieH or
!on, wh o uJl(ln h.is release

a n other mllrder. Dui<akis
could no1"admit that he had

Call

':t • mmab,

ff

Oreeufidd

Thea...bcaal)liln._�
consulwn, Rotor Al-. told
C,eenlield tboftly 111m Im
eleuionthat."ll(thefurloaeh
iogue)wouldhawdied the
nextday.ffll'Oubkiahad od
mit!edpoorjudgemmt.
"Maliommers-aithe
morgi,,s,Hbelllid. lfyou're
good OD TV, that'• a good
thlng. My poiulis:l'eti:oplean:
notdopes. ••. Tbepowcr lO
lhapeihis coUt1trystill lies

:!:E�uit!l=

1elevi$ion.n1thcrthonvmen,.
is whatdecidescampa�
''Thediy,,�thappensis
theday theSOW�out of
AmcricanJl(lli tics."·

handled it, l was very up,1e1, "l find the oceu&ations ab
,sunl•nd imulting."'Samacki
about evecything."
l.angley then called Sar- u id. "Why would I steal
w he ac u red
o
=
q i
:ti:a�n:t �
: :�"1;11!�
"Hc kcptLOying•You goua esteem.
believe."'saidl.ongley."' lsaid
"l don't thinl<Ren o knew
i 1
.�•fact.FSA dldnot,
:.!::'[
:�� : :;:..�:,.��
''Then hettied10·oon'lince ty,nSarnadtiuid.
RmoSlld b e found it ironic
mc:that it wasanold one,but
we'veonlyever.hadthreeben- thatflon1vanridid no1 menrion havini:thebonners:iDOC
ncn,"Longlcyuid.
I..m,g[ey1hen ..id hecalltd Fi o,...,anti i s on thc\JSG
the police 10 see o f WBNY Budget comn,inc,e
oould pras charges if they
Moqeyfor thc newbonner
chose-w<lo so.andthepolice ":""'"""1 ofW8NY'spromou.id it waspoosible.
,
toonal money, and n,quircd
Lan,gely has yet to press Odell's approval.
charges. He uid he hasn't
dccidtdifttcisgoingto.
USG Charter
h
i,.;",!"� ��.' �;:
changed
Over 100 B.SC srudrnis
that Wlll missing a red,and
voted 10 change the United
,he new oneas red.
Studen l$ C o verninen, tor•
Jl(lnltedcamrTuesdoJ,.The
chamrMWrea<b:
Today For Reser,aUon
"No •ubuantialpanofthe
SAFE SPACE
acrivities oftheoorponorion
5&5Luctwt,gA-
shall beihe,:arryingon ofpro,
poganda,orotherwiscanemp
ci:-tt--ea,N.Y.14Z!7
lingro inftuencekgislooon.
"Nopart oftheacti'litiesof
the corponltionlhall be i-·
ticip1.ting in or o11behalf o f
any Jl(lliticalc•!tdidate for
publicoffioe,ioel..dintthe
publication and.distribution of
/ 5tatemcnts.M
, The change brinfl USG
politicalacliom\Mllcom
plianee with its chamr.The
chaner�dld nol
allow for any money IO be
�1n!flitieal«riom.

�t...�;.

s!:!��

•AppliesToAnyS!zeUnlt
•Bring This Coupon
•RenlForTwoM11nths,
Get3rdMonu,FREEm
• New Renie� Only
EXPIRES MAY 31st, 1989
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ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

WC/BSCTIIAVB.GROUP-•n""""""!«w
v...-.i,;,..,""""--�m,.,c.,m;,-.1c"""'·
'Fu,uh;p'U.C.:,O.J,n.S.Cooi-S!IW..,._.,,r

T•lnl•lon •n•IJII, J•ff Urt•ntl•td, HJ•
T•ltVWon'•�am,ttL

,-nsHlte"low uncmploy·
mcn1, • budge deficit mu
bek,w thenodor lineandthe
(mediulll·nl* misalc) """"
agrumcnt with theScmm.�
"h's lilte making a move in
chessandforgming thalthe
oihcr guy,too,gciotomalte a
m o ve," he uid of the
Oemou111'
ca"!paign

-

{' 894-6000
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Lack of courtesy
results in mess
One can'?()!

Budget cuts on academics called outrageous

Thelter Dcponmcnt ri,� lOM 1nd it has minimal 1upponin
of1budgct !ine,01hcrdeponthecommuoiiy,
Univerailiu e2i11 for
en
Thioil1Divi<ionmachool
oc1demic1 and 10 moke
The academic policy of
;,,d �:';.11��::f.,:. ;� and theothleticprog..m
here
othlctic,into1,._i,o.]and
suN'/:,,ndBSCiudi<.(race.h
gram ishr:ingolashcd.Wulao does not wamint or dQtrve
forceotherdeplr-.iato
is I d,sgraec, to ocodemic ex
eonno11ffordporking1.,..,.1<> th<pi,lati1! grondi0$CStruc1111Crilictfortllemil1tmllP'IOC
cellenceHdto thcin,cllectu.d
thotpcople anattendwha ti• 1U,e it il,cning.l'acilitiea
goaJa of 2 univenity. To
left.l\codemics •nd parkinil now1roadeqoa1e for 1hc cx-. to tbe 1111tec1.,.iof on,
ocholoaricinsritution-wltlch
c1111ctl thc program in Slavic
1n:/10t priori,yi1ems,you1CC.
iotingprogn,llllland thc level
ilthe e.,..;on of th<mind
languages is an insuhond an
Athletics is, however, a ohtudcntinterUt-whichis
1nd1he"'""*lopmcnt of tbein
offron1to theSl.oviccommu11i
priority i1em.l\ lirst line vety low when compared to
teUect.And 1heatblor i celi1e11
tyi11BufT1lo,1communityof
11CCC$$ity,and1<>mcthing.of a
money·moking
Oivi1ion
I
1hU<or 1nyothercollec,,have
old and proud tnditions. h ii
..,red cow. We now ...,
universiriea.
noomwcrfor that.
oloothelargc srethnicgrou pi11
miUions of doUsrt, beillg in,
l\nd if ,pi,cc geta 1 little
The ocadetme: community
theBufTaJo1rea.Butopp1rem
vested in olicld ho115twhich •hon 1t times, then let the
m11st finally 111nd up•t the
lyit mokesnoscnsetolhistd
will hr:nclit the othlctic pro 1thletic hr:lt gct righ1er at the
holyalmof tbegreo1godoof
ministration to teach their
g,-o.ms,the physical edualion acoclemiehr:lt mw1no.
athlctii:a. 111d uy enough Ltn�oaga. This il_an outrage
departmcn1111d 1hcclitcfew.
The orgumentthatthilfield
we
were herefi,stAnd w,:
Other 1codcm1c budget
llu:n: arc l""'lhon l800 house is being built with
an:mon:imponont.
outrages1n:not h3rd1olind.
re,idc1111 in the campu• bondcddcbt ou11idtof 1hc
lfthe-.ictnic depamnen11
· Many programs are under
dom1LIISCi11citycommu1er generalbud,et ilindeed o ar-efon:cd to carry inter,
funded
coUege,ond basktbaUgames weokone.lf wecannotllfford
col!c1i1te 1pon1 on their
Budget cutaot oor school
ore not mo�ey mokers. seodemic:o.,hrn let usputthe
hocb,1hcnthcyhavebt thc
1n: now o way of life.Some Hockey is now• dub spon bonded dd>1 into intellectual
111ndingandptiorityinwhlch
B
J S department counahave
currentlyhr:iitg upgn,dcd to progr1lllllif1!1ecurrentbu<l#t
rightfullyhr:long to themllnd
bc.,n e,nccled for f.tl,thc
varsitystatu•-for o pricc- lines eon no longer any
it i1luord to convina:1ny

'���1�!';%=ntlywrote

a letter to the RECORD as.king srnden1S 10
help
clean up BSC by throwing awayp:rbagc,
cigaret·
1es and to cease philo
sophizing on restroom
walls. Why-should such a question'even have
ro
be..W,
A simple arm movement and a little
tho11gh1
could help nctify the ianitation problem
on cam
pus. BSC is a beautiful ee:mpus in the spring
and
it destrvestobcdean.
To help alkviate the overwhelming grllffiri
problem in the Butler I...iln-a , the bathroom
ry
stalls were pa.inted black last year. Not
su!pris
ingly. people have found '8 little enra rime in
.their dailyschedule t0carve their mes&agcsim
o

�=�!!:i�:=1!t,';·:��:r!::r

\

counesy is �oking in non-smoking
sections.
The cafeterias in the Plaza and the Park
have
signs clearly indicating smoking
arm! non
smoking sections.yet people prn;ist in
smoking
in non-smoking areas.
These people lack common councsy and
com
mon sense. Some an: allergic to
smoke and
secondary smoke is worse than actua!J�,
puffing
SW&)'.
Donns a.re clc.:med during the week
- floors
are washed, and bathrooms and lounges
art"
tidied. But weekends are 1hc worst,
several
donns look as if theywere ra,·aged by
war, come
Sunday.
Elc,·ators arediny,soda cans or snDck
wrnp
pers are on thefloor or onc is overcome
bybecr
fumes upon emering'the e!CVator.
The cleaning
personnel are notMom:theyarc not
maids:they
are then 10 make the dorm more habiuable
and
comfortable for its residents.
Therearescveralre.asonsfor incrcasing
cos1�.
maimenance being one. A tuition
hike will hun
manysrudents,but increasingmaimen.an
ce scr
viocsincre.asesthc bill thatwill arri,·
e in early
August to rerurningsrudcJ.lts. _
Momdocs notlive here.lfsh e did,shew
ould
probablyhire a cleaningservice.
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ByRober1aAJlen

always bu�Mom trailing behind.
picking up mys and dmhes . . that later
tum
intO\\'l"lppers,papersandcigartttc
butts.
A-11 i'fn: of the •pathyproblcm a1 this
cam
pus is a lack of concern for the immediate
en·

We would like to respond to Jack
McDonoogh'• comments in Ll$t Friday'•
RECORD (�USG· Seeks Amendment of
,Ch,nter,"April28, !9ll9).
Mr.McDonough,o paidemploy«olUSG.

�fu� ,'t ='tf:Co1:��t�::.:.�::�t

political oai,;lies.He·i$roncerntd1h.o1
"oocialaclivitiesmaybecomesctond clus,0
JJOlitica l acti,irics" ;rthe charter is•mmded.

hdoanotm oner wluo1youf..,J,J adt.111<f«
wasestablishcdso thot s:udentscould m.o
in•
uinrontroloverthescfundsinonkr tofrcely
e.<p<cssthemsclvcs.
On Tu�y. May 2, nr.arly 150 <n>dtnu.
tu mcd ou, for the opeci.a[ mcetingro
USG', CO'J'Onite chorter. lbeir chang,:
almosc

�f:���·�!:i�:�1)?��;:i
;:rx�:�

0
i
Ri:�"';.�o:�:�:'. (��}
moveme mandthe en,·ironmen�lmovc �: ;
hSC1'rnsthatMeDonough1ndthooc mcn,.
withhis
ph1losophy orc no1concemcd 1ha1wewo
n't
luovcenouJll,ociaJ 1<tivirics2 nd
camp,u: the)• ,lo not wam sn:<lem.portiaon
s to h""<
onypo"·•;·

�=�ci�p�":..i\;:;�rr:
prm�de issue cxpcrnse. This ICf\'a
enhance•tudcnt pow,c,
McDonough comments that the money
NYPJRdis.tlloca1nlfromUSGgoato''heod·
quanert,."!n1etuality,themoncygoaiothe
St1ldcn1 llolrd of Dirutort, who 1lloa11C
NYP!RG'••u,ew;debudget'.Bypoolinttheir
n:sourccsthcl7schools 1n:able to hne11e
cesston:soun:csno11v1il.abl.eif .... wen:all
so
i la1M1ild <e;,Ma,c cJubs.
Wcbr:lieve i1is1 mi<rq,racnution1ocon·
.
�'dl,nougi,00: ;��article.U��nds•
variety of studen t 1aivi1ie1. 11.l!owint
.
•1U�cntsrowork on1mport1ntsocial
i<s,,eois
1V1t.al panof thescoerivities.Ourmon:th aJt
60active ch1pter mcmberswhoar-eworkin&
on environmental pruci-v1tion,consumer
protection,food irudiotion, childC11C1nd
counseling community mnnberson how to
use the smallcloirnscoun$JRem, f«l vciy
ml>Cho panofUSG.
i
o
.-t�n':."�!��� ��, :;d�';:;t��;
�
.
' upo/Ursociety1U1d1obuild abc11er
��

Minorities call for better
conditions on campuses

T._.I.Llligllo.

;,�;..S��d=:��1::i.:

1he National Black Student
A crion D1y, de mons{,stcd
April 20 for more black

larships to
����-!�..:�;�
"Thesear-eall,auathecol-

l�hu.bcffloddressi"!llnd
wiUcommue toaddrcss, CoJ.

��j�J¥f:�; ����:;:��§
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otWaync StoteUniversityin
Detroit occupied compus
buildin(IStopress effomtoget
th�ir schools to hold mon:

About 30 black student,
alsotriedtol.lke over theodminist111tionbuildlng 1tl'enn
Stole Unive,si,y, where •

..gregationist South Afria
,nd hin:counsclorsforbladt

officiala 11 tbebuilding".door.
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BSCStadmt
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President· Jimmy Carter confident about legacy

__
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formcr l'n:aidrnt Jiiamy
C.rtnbclin-eshis�will

!:!:i' j,� ;:.,,�

and hum1nnthtt..arN11Nl1 hc
is "pnf<:aly•e.,e wi,h 1ht
""'J'hi,to,y,nitJ,tttta,"U'atd·
minisln1rion.M
Caner q,oh ThlO,rsday
,,;gi,,bdon:....,rly 10.000
ptoplt "1 hlumni A...,... on
1hc Unlvnsi� .. llu.flalo's
AmhcrstCam-. ma>ncludc
UB's 19&,.89·Po•-cr•ndlhe
M
t'n,,sidcncy ope,,l<:e.sserirs,_
Thc-39rhU.S.� ..id
l,..n\io)-.,dhis tenn in th<111,i"'HOlUl:'bu1feclsfrttr10
hdlown,or,:of thcsociatttlicf
and f<>Rienrdaclonsprojttu
hcondhis"ifc,Rooalynn, an,
111\'0h'<'d"ith.
1'hcCnnenru�tl.)·"'Orl<
"i1hllabi111for lfo monity.a
n•riona! Ol\\lnizaiion ,hat
OOrlSffu<:tsafl�blchon,es
forpoorfamilie,
"Tlle prcsidem a!s<, """'
spend a "ttkbuildh�hou"""
CVtTJ")'t:ar."hcsaMI
Ml reolly erticy,,.! bcin,
pn,sidcnt."C.rtrr ,aid.•]
.
don't think thrttwas.,...,..
tiinc_whcnJ,..,..,,,Ju,ppy10
1,..g<mq!1otl><,O,·al0ffi,,...()f
cu,,,....,Jn1,3yha,..,no,hn,nso

"-l'PY•ofindl'l·t.a,,.,,.,hrn:
"'hnolj!,>Cthcn,."
C.ncr bn,UJ!ht ''I' .,he
f,mil..,, hall""'n<S oi his ,.i.
minisln1tiot1-hu...,.nrit(htl.
the J._,1 ,1:t:)1'! C.mp O.,•id
IIDCQrdsandd'fons..,..'anlo
""attt1h 1heSovic1
�The ncfuives or hi•
1977.Slttrm,ho".-.-cr,wtn,
onlJ'rncnrion<dinqutSrio,..

'""l·=�lni,;
"lle"""l"'rf«.ywillintw
1 l
ri•k hi• ""'" nu; .,,,·,
tt<>t1'1n1icfutun,forP<"""","hl'
"''" ,,r Sod.11, who, wi1h
C4mT'sclforu,,;g,ocdapc!IQ'
3tt0nl with ls-Ii Prim<

f���� ��h?,;k'�t":.:

THANK YOU!

We'd like to thank all who
\
helped make
.'
"The 11th Annual
· _ Gathering"
a great s�cces�!

.

7PIOlol-

·=��o �:.t��

.
!984,
·11,c.. ·s no easy answn 10
fru�:�"""t":-rion.l
1,rrodsm." he uid. In
llhiloo:opl,J,bastdonhisbelicf
resi,on«,tu1qtl(!Stion atiou1
•hall• counny'spo""Cr lit-$
<um:nt Middle East hoslagt
bcyondi1Smiliwyhard10;,re.
Terry Anlkrson, C.""' s.,jd
"'Our colltcri,-., •mbirion< l'tggj,S.y,Andt"Tson'••ister,
should�ouriuli<>n's•mbi·
hasbctn to 1hcC."crC.,nrc,
rions..,."Ape.tn.,rion is 1tEmo,yUniYCl'Siu,inAtbtn,
Ontthatall)nV,cs�
!3 for advice •�d .aion Cron,
of i,sm,·.,1�"
!0rnn>ncwi1hpuU.ThcCancr
Htuidu·ithovt th<f<>rttof
Cc,urrmnsists of a rhinktonk
<he rhil ri¢,,s mG\"nnenl in
onU..S.forcignpolicy and_of .
Amcri,;...�-.Jhis in,'Ol,.,.,...n, frnsc,-.n,Jpmgn,msforpt,>ln i,,fit,.."uld"nr ,-.cr hO\c
1>lc""'kir,tpo1c,itio!!Olution•
i.ttn ,.i....
..�r ,o ,rn, Pf'tS,J...,.
,.,·m,m:1,:,,,,.la>nfl"cts.
<)inl9<ii
H"53id he "'as"shoc ked"
"Arncn<'a did""' im-.m to lt�m ..:. from S.y and
ri¢,11': human :i�hts
hum.on d
uthc!"-tl13t th< Rc�g,n:id·
to o\.mc ·,a. C �<r
min .. 1r•11on had donicd
�id...
a
t<'S
R<Sf'{lndit¢ 10 an audicnn,
�,': �; ,7�;;t :.,�
member' q c-·'011 , C..ru,
which would 11.:,,·c urd,!c
..id hcfound 1hci.,,r,,,..
rm1hcc,pti,·,,.·rundi·
111np:-cs:jdcn1.-\m,-.,s..ci.,,o
::::n:
,,..,h<- .._f:ucino,inJ!"
l.•rrij!n 1<.>drr h� "rl<'mln>e,-.J
"[ r:,Jltd the N"tional

«ll'mrtd-

·crossword
Puzzle

�;:-

Say

From back page

herscnior yeoriakingcl.t$st:$
a1 1hc localcollegc,fcclslil<e
sheli,sinwith hcrclassma1e1
for1hclimrimc and11 1 rts10
fall in lovewlth thcoensitive

Dead

"°"·

From back page
1'bc mov,e1Shlsed on !he
;;·v�:... i1'1a net·
rcatllvecueOfO.u:,:tivBcck,
which is rcfreshinchccausc work<how,
Dr;,o•'le,thcwroncimp,..,..
it'• hard to imogine onyone
ruming upwlth £UCh owcalt, oion �th 1he "Miami Vice"
rel.otionship this film sccms
,..dundant plnt.
Thefac1 1hat tbc movie il inundated with. Johnson
doesn't ploy !hi: anti-drug
bascd on a reatlife,ituation
kingpin ofthe strccl5.?l'<'"'s
,nakcsilinteresting
enouch disoimilotarny to
Johnsonpl,,l'lthe deu:aiw:
m4kci1work.
rok ..-.u. Jf you'n,o UMiomi
Jcanthinkof morc produc·
Vicc"fon.you1Jlikc,he show.
bu"''"" good one· live mcOIIS of spending live
1 SOn
Joh 1
liners ,piccdwi1b o bi1 of boek£,bu1 if you'rc aftcrl"'"
humor,ond itwotks.Weol&o movie cmc"ainmen,. "Dead
"isbynomcans o dcad
upcricnccJohnson1,15ingpm.
:'f
faoity the kindwewouldcx·

:::.e0

�( lllle\\ here
.'-,( ll11eh( Kh !leed'i
help

Now com... "DinnnTimc
wlth Dad,"!Om«hintlcw:,-.,
1ccn.a,cmalcgoes through.A
cl... """""·,,the mo ·e ·
whenUoyd,prel$W1ol'Cveal
hi,p!ansforthefuru.... rcptics
h
:��h �m:-=·i:.:�wl�
Diane.!ha!hcdoesnotw•nl
10 process anything or sell
�n)'1hing p!'OCCSK<I and doeo

$

no1w1nltoworkfor 1heU.S.
"*"'•Corer"1aod.one of
Anny, that corporatio n his Uoyd'sbesrfriendg.
farherwrrrklfor.
The moviewuwnmn•nd
The res1 ofthc mo viea,n.
direcledbyCatneronCrowc,
sis11ofDianc'ofathnnyin,C10
whopcnncd"FatTunea11
1plit hnandUoyd•up and
RidgemomHigh,"andwucx,
their wnrking t0 ovcrcome
this.his a goodotory of how
ccurive prodocedbyJamesL
twn 101atly diff'ercn1people
Brookl.whodireeted u llroad·
canfat!in love1ndwanttohc eas, Newo" and ''.Tt:rm1 of
othcr the resiof
;;;���PG.13
�::::-.� is
JoanCusaclt.Joho'sn:al·lifc
sis1n;p1aY1hisoldcrlhl1n and isCWTen!lyohowing at
theM.orketA..r.ade,Holidly6,
h
McKioley 6
:j ��.:n�t: Univcniry'ood
'
11>ca,.,,,.
UliT,!ylor giYQagoodperlo..

.1:

CASH
$
FOR USED BOOKS
50%
the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL - UNION

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS
USED THIS FALl

:7:£::::-_

Pleasesuppon)'Ol.lrlocalchapter.

To all ofyou ......:.
YOU ma,de it happen!

�--

x.-.- ..... �---''""'""""'

+==

. (

�==----=� -- -

·.....::: -. -�'..

......

WANT TO BEA

P.S.A.

PUBLIC SAFETY AIDE

Robin Ball.
Chairperson
, Tony Spina
Co-chairperson

u_..,._.

ir.--.-

.,_...

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Applications are being accepted by the Dapartment
ofPublicSaf�atllOCase�all.
INTEREST MEETINGS TO BE HELD:
Mo/ldtw,M"IJ8,l989AIB:001'M
n.n,J,w,M",119,1989,1112:JOP/lf
'Cliwroom&ildi",IICJ/3

\

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:
{ClosedSaturdaysandSund1y1)
M1y1,M1y5

Houre/

M•Y8·Mly12

May15·Mly18

, Avoid the last minute �ush1 sell your t,ooks early If PQSalble
1.,1.f!-.

I

I

I

I

!
I
I

I

I

.. I

·---·

t: r:i·.�� �-��:� ::i....;�.�s:'n; ����=-t:;

condga11!9oltt.lSUNYACloum1ment.

i

�don'twan1-wscc1Tq>C1t
ofbeingou1oftbeballgame
early."
•. .
FuelingBoyca'opnmism .
on offtnaive linedu1ttttum1
ninestanen,onlylOOngTony
OeMan:o (to gr.du.otion) .i

;!::.J;o.",, ��7fio :t

side employment).
Sum,:cl was rhe second
lc adingrusl>er on thellcngal

��::: :�:"a:�:"��
�;;o:��t.�,

,....

X·C Meeting

\

Rctun'Ung in the hackfidd
is G amel! Gl adden,who led in
rushing with 311 yards
_
TUUlingon64cames.
Boyessaidthell:<IIJIBl.s.�n

1bcrc will be• ge,,.,.,.I
in1cres1 meeting for men's
and women's cross-country
at3:30p.m .t.,..,inroom
208 of the Houston Gym
for more information con.
rac1Coaohjirnlucmos.

1989'
Bengal Football
Schedule

Nov. 4

\

at Westm�nster

like a winner" 1 BSC Head foach,

"

JerrgBoues

H! l

ENTERTAINMENT BRIEJ:_S

EnsemJ>le presents concert
u

Ii:::�:·.�����:;!�';:,:;'�"• � uff�

�Z;!',51,1�':!�:1';,'7;,;n inclu<k:s: "Spiq<el imSpiegel"
u
b
cd
n
z�r:� � ::i� li�:'t�� :�;:e.:..7

·t!

�<J!,=�is56,cnentl/S5for:w, n iordli.. ns a nd,1udcn1+

I\

.I

Tommy Conwell
and the
Young Flumblers

I

I

play a free concert in Student
Union Social Hall.

1
U��;f.;

�:�.�!;;

��;;1:� �:: w'�� 8 :.:���
1heSrudemUnionSocialHalL
TI,cevem i•rree'forMudenrs.
Conwell fonncd the Young

7
�''::?.J:.m��j� i,y�\'.
_umbia', is ,i,lcd, "Rumble."

�t1fl�1\1F::.-?w!�;

I

Free local band concert

T h e Student Union
Board
pruents
�frecbia� -. four
qn..oJlocalbondspl.oyirl(
•• lp.m.Su�in the
Petry Quall for frtt! The

·bonds are Tcny .,,d the
The
Headhun,cr,.
Roml'Om,MarvelousS.uce
andMclalBladeReoonlina:
Artists.ThcGooGooDolls.
Rainplace:Socia!HaU.

Burchfield achievements
focus of new· exhibition
8:,:0�m:��;"i"3����i:a;�����Th��\:

featurcsapprorima1ely)OOworks by then.o1ionallyn:r10wnalar.
tiMS-..sociltod wilh Ch.orlosBurchfiel��\ lb� Fran!: K.M.Rehn
Golleries in New York City. 11,e cxh,hu will conti nue thmugt,
\ u
Char!qBur·
J ��.ibl�.willrocus upo n lhe8Cbievemen11or_
chfidd md h11 cotleo:gixs.U..rcl,f,o[d wa • cloK friend or both
FnnkK.M.Rehn1nd hiloucceuorJoh n_Clar,cy.

On i he W11cr" oold over
70,000copia..
The �lbum anracrcd the at·
iention ofColumhia'Remrds.,
who ,igncd II deal with 1hc

e,Sl_lb_old
R£CORl)fni.tt•lltnwnrEdllo,

Som0s1ories 1rcrirneles&.
duti n o d
10
resurge
throug h out the centnries

�=��c��iC:�'!J
ol nduni
�jil� �
�":1
b..ned baUet performt:d by
1hoEmpircS11te B.ollotApril
Z7·30•tRockwel1Hall.rcsur·
=«!for performonee i n.
umc:r1blcrin1ossin cchsincep.
tion in 1870. showa tho
-e
dosiretoHvc happily
:i!� e':�.
Origi nally _choreographed

E'.;�::i:1. \.'J�����:E
1

-'lra"'1;;;;,a;:..-,,,a;a.;,
.��..

As a cominuarion<>f lhoirsold..,utNonhAmericantour,the
monh ortheDrapun, 1-ling monastery, who pnformed to--.
!Old..,ut hou"' at Rockwc[N:ioJJ in February, will return to Hur.
��t� The monks willperform at7p.m.on.Moy 14
.
TicUu, m, SB (or adu!11 1nd S4for stude n ts a nd "'nior
citizens.
I

�·,,,n,ond thcirpl��tomarry
until the 01/uT wcn111n (in
r<ali,y • mcch111ic1l Joli
created by the tow n 's "'n,ad
scientist", Dr. Coppelius),
U>ppelia cmers their li,·os.
1,o
l
ballet con1e,son 1his
el1SSic lose.iri1 ngle themeu
•lovcforSwonhilda i1
:�: f
.
Robon1T1ylcr,dancing1he
lolll, per$0 n lli= Sw1nhild1
•hroo)th herc:apacity(or pan·
tomlmc."Coppo!ia,"is a siory
ballot which depends o n 1hc
dancer's characterizations to

wm=surpassedby-her1tatin,
1tyle.Striogel'ltalentin""!
desi(nil socnusoonull,o
curtain operaupon theJittle
,pcuoottown,The town'lpicng
1
��[�i:�et ��
peauni.otyle cosntmodesign.
And altltottgh the.,.;n.,."'
wear different costumes at
times, tho otylc it !Olimit.r
th1t when on Jt1,een massc,
1ho look i1v1ried,yetllllin
tainsits homcgenity.
Actll'sicylhop""'uoi>eo
especially show• Stricgo!'s
skills. Several dolls - •
Chi11am• n, I ballerina, a
Htmnomer amoncothorsare
dad in tt..iitionaJ C0$1Umes
and ptrfcrm I robotic dam:,o
when WOOnd·up.Not only i1
the stgrru,nt wcU�ocu,«l,it
i1aniusing-*<mpl,asiz.ing
thefoct1hot''Coppoli1"i., con
sidemla<omody.

si:;.,:�;

TePPapln S*atlon

O?(!nMond;iy.$1turdayt1am·l(lpm833.7302

?::�'.�:lf:ri

L__':="::_' "c:'"c:"cc'c.c·� -'-""-''"•-"'-"-"-'-
STOP IN AND SAY HI

clur. prcc:ise raci,l cxpru·

Eam mOney while helping others

r':/�1:.,.t. .:i.":

:� Td:�";.; i":��=; ,�

as plasma donors.
Minimum $120.00 per month

f:.��;i:e'ro':,� •:;.• wf=
i

Somerset Labs

:
;E�l���::}��::�::o�
r
• h d
-�;;�� w!';; � !�:g;���
1

�lilies' mournful pas!,IJ!ofor

:��t�1i::�:1k

\

. l

ATTENTION MALES

;:,,��;
�zi0:��
Taylor's to.Jent for this i.,

·;��;e:':i' 0

•Jewelry
•Incense
•and
MuchMore!

•Sunglasses
•Tie Dyes
•Smoking
Accessories

J�"':"'�
·

688-271�

Col l�amlo3:30pm

gjWtl lo Jludetlls who NfflCl/n ovw

·�-�-=�-.........,.��

�-zzi:...-zr'z...·===rz!! L::.==....,.-.:;...;.====-===�·=-=�..

Good luck
on final exams

'Vice' star.
sheds image

�:i� _fu��:�.·�=��t�
e

�"rit�:1

College Senate to m_eet

" methods of restoring law
;, �
The movie is ve,xpredictabl,e,but e,r
citin g.lt's aclassicgond
rypeof'flick.Midw"J'!hroughthe•how
Beek is puUed ofrthecascbeatusc his
superiors 1re conce�wi1h his pre
..,nt&1ate or.mind.ha,·mg deah with3
divoree nnd having done.war with 1he
bottle.
.
Bed< ·is refom,d to a dcponmcm
psychologist whose dt:C:ision will be
whethcrBccl<aiminucsthe"cascor no,.
Afl'cra"1un mcctingthcohrink isa,n
vinoedLhatlleclr.s.ho1tldbe puUedfmm
1he case.Af n1SOme ge ntlc persuasion,
ucsBcck a cl""nbill of
ri
::n: h�l;:.
S..O.•d,p11117

··�,!;

1

t:

��':�����;io:�·:;::::��

h:tSISOmuclidin:<:tio!lin it ohe istoing
10England in thefall on 1science
fcllow$hip
',i":: one mioor problem hinders
i
,

111e C0Uc�Senaie·• final uiecting
furtheSpnng s,crn..,er will beat 3
p.m.• fridoyinlla<on!l6'

acro11 fmm one another in a mall.

£�:.;�:�tf:2·�1\ff,;°�;�}:

,Scholarship announced

The N11iona.lSpacectub wi111wan:lo
$7,500ocholors hipfor the11eadcn1ic
year1990- 1!191.Forn,orei11fonmt·
,;.,n, write ,he Natio nal Space
Club/GoJdordScholarship,6551S1h
Sui1c 300, Washi"l:IOn,
��S

..r

=:phcr�

t:C.

:i-:i�i�"fc:���-1�

fmm scveral mwi<behind her..:•t-the

:::--';;':tfz!

!a���2f!:rr1r�t1r

Stories to be told

Ruckwdl Hall will hostaehiklrrn·s
,how, fco,uri,,t C.1iadio11 tde,•ision
JJ<r$0nali1yF,c-dPc1mcr.
The Jhow is SJ101150rtd by "l"oy•
Elc. ond is to he hclda l0,30 a.m ..
i1;'1<14p.n1.Saturd:ly.Tickctsare
i

1

grow up 1�d lonJt l ike her mo1her.Her
1nother rcsponds,"l w1nt youto gmw
up to look lilteyouraelf."
AlanJ.PakuJa.wro1e1nd dircctedthe
movie. Pakul.t,• pmducer who helped
director Rob(:rt Mullifan c.r e u e
American clasaics such as "To Kill •
u

Rainy weekend ahead

:�:��r:h:·:::�:.:::

Today,.·illbepan1ys unnywi,ho_30
,..i,h a low ncar40.
Tomormw and TI,ursday will be'
ntinywt
i h a highforbolhday_si nthe
midtaupper50sandlows[n 1he40s.

��d�:i� l:; ���1� ���
1

...

\

1ri1c;r�:

USG's !>dmini,trative costs inc=d
10 S102. 089 fmm $ 9 6,472. All USG
cmplo)'eeo.indudingthose who do ad
mlnistrativework within the organiza
(on,wouldrece"ve al"'y"nc:reascunder
!hc propoKtlbudget
[lie largest increaoc among ad
ministrarive 00$ 1< i• in oiipends. The
stipendii,J»Jment disbursetltothe USG
prcsidcnt, virepresidc11 ,treas urer and
,·iretreawrer,orcbeing incrcascdfmm
S9,'IOOto$!3,46 0 per year, a hike of
$4, 060.'11testipend linc wos eut•tthc
heginrting ollnst}'car after clcerion
resuhs.� USGTrusu.-erTimothy Odell
said attheopcnbudget hcaringSund.o.y.
"\l'e bmught t
i backuptopor. M Hesaid
thteut had beenpolitically,notiva\ffl
S.n.Markllatchclor, whowuupsct
obout 1hc!tipendincrease,osked all s tu·
<1cn, o,--ganiurions 1ocnmc 10 1ortight's
UiG meeting ,o pmttstthe
incrcl!C.
.
.. Don·1stop here,. hc said ,0 1lre
seven organiz.otions tlt.ot attendcdthc
mccling."Tell USG ,o take � mnd.
:Ibeyhavetobe�nofthccuL�
Thecotall96S-90budgttis5731.314.
:lown fmm$731,817inl988-89.
The BSCDayCareC.ntcr,the Cam·
pusVolumecrAmbulana: Corps,eacl,
with bud£et< pf $!2,000, will be
Jecrrasedb)·S 6 00 each.andth,;Senia1i
'YCcnter is facing a decre1SCof$l.497
fmni its currcn, $29,740 a\loali o n
underthebudget propMB.l.
AfieeSulli van,di rcctorof ,heSel<Wlli
tJC.nte r,!l.idthc rentcr'1..:rvices arc•
imponantto non- r radi tiona.lstudemsai
BSC.Sbe st1idtha1 studen1<1111he
U nive-rsltyofFlorida voted nu1tht irac
livity fec and� it wi1h llllOther
fee to fund pmgntm, such os mf;dical
- .
servk:a.
Sullivan said rh<:Suualitye'enter
rnodc9.000 clie nt a,ntxtsthmugh
coun..ling and medical vi, t
i s by
stlllkntslhisyear.Sheuidit\VUanin
=- fmm last·year ollbout 4,000
:
.
OdeDuid lhe•niden•activity
'""
.·-J
.
Sllo.._.�s..
.,,_
.·· •
�

1

RIICC\\"OY
The progrum include-,; dinner,
racesond rafficprizc�. for,non,in
formo!ion.cal1S86-'l6S5

'See You in the- Morning'
/ follows 'musical families'
"Hummbei»gr,theocdlyaueplaying

�'"r��srooiits

Race against disease

1

���1:�!
:!."J::�1:��
onc�reo.UyuiSlldYnuoce.""ling

t=-En�/�to,

USG\vill vote on!he budg<tat 7 p.m.
y inthe Stud111:t u n;.,nA!.oembly
�
E ight organi utiotaare in line for
budget incrcascsor capiiol pun:hasa.
USG budgeted t
i self onc of'the large$t
int.-eases, S7,1167, in the proposed
bu
-':t�· ]JSG B�dV< Commiu« recont·
f
ni
1t
:;,�nt"fu�r. ::
S67,7S0tooover increased inst1n1nc,:
work-$tudy line ro
�

/Today is the lina.1 edition of The
RECORD until the •ummer i..ue in
Ju ly.
TheRECOROwis h.. 'Goodluck'
ro oll 1hc graduating .. 11iors of\989.

which Uo}'d d0$Crlbe& as ''sharing iin
im1xmant physical 1:>'cnt," does oot
i
�!t �v�.a;:!::;

:.::.a_ ���Mm=
��.::'�;tf:. 0
lmtcouldbeoaidlly1.11yone.Andtho1'• bim.M:lf in theume , i tuolion.
\
wlwt maka "See You in theMorninf"
B ridges, • thr�e-timc Ac1den,y
sucb.ampvi..,-film - i1'1Mu1 real Award-oominee hnnp wMJDU, and
hu,nor to bUI character of • ,"'Infused
people, not th e u,ual Hollywood
.-f1ther•nemplin•1<>.livehis manymles:
f.,.;_,,,j].._
Thestorylioe lies.i-parallclto building11l'larionsl11 pwithhi!twonew
r..:llife. lt'11bour two marriages.their
&1epcbildren; finding time for hil own
dioeolulion md thcsubocquet1tresull$. children who live with the ir mother
Witbthewnrds,"Wehavctota)k.M one
(Farnh F1wa:n);conrmdin, with an_
marriage�regnies,Jeovingt.,y
wtfrierullyf.amily�•nd livinjin
Gnodwin'•dead hushlrrd'shousc.
Livingston 0efrBridfe$) .Jone. In the
olher,1coDCertpianist{O..vidOuke1)
Equally as f000;1 is Kfite whose
de-..stedbylhcp1Dllysisof hisldtblnd
previonsmovie1·iilcludc, MOtatiot1of
F in,M and "Barfly"
. Sh� is the typical
(Al�ge/�nd
in guiltfor nnt
���
AJtbougb1ttimeothemoVM:lllpsain- childrenplayedbyOrew&rryn,oreand
toemotion.ol�orunbellc-vablescLulte•H.us.Barrymo!l''1 cbaracier,
h
t=.=.:.:r:-�tw�11 :

:�==---

Thc U nitedS!ode-n11c:.ovem- cu1
.olloattior13tol5ltlldent�
downolightlyfmmlaot year,lnit1pro
posedbudgetforl989- 9 0.
Amongthe groupefocing cu11an:1he
Campus Volunteer Ambulanu Co,-p.,
�:�::CueC.nter andthe'.'"xua!ity

Bye 'til July

'Say-,Anytbing' a romance

1

Senate-may approve cuts for several organizations

The last day of regul,,r dUSC$ i•
Thutswly. �na end onMay l 8
��'.h gn,duanoncert,nonies onMoy

Do n}ohnson portn1y1 LA. deloc:ti,..,JQT)' ll<ck, who unai""n • band of�� Jti!leni inWunerB.mthen "Ibd Bang."
wrnuim Fonhythe pbys FBI .gearAnhur l<a6ler, who becomes Beck's a,dckid<.

""'&:1�t!::Jtf���,1talks her into
tojngoutwi1h him11rultheycnd up :1t
1hrgn,duat;on bash of,hc:ycar when:
their friends an: ohockcd 0 s« !hem
ognhcr.Uo}'d'sfri cndsncver •
cxP<Ctedtho,hewou!d
/.
��c bt"uti :n�:t:il\�
l>i.aneCourt anilnn

MAYt.1•

USG discloses b�dget proposal

Crit°lque 'week

JohnCw«k •nd JoncSlt}'e 1nm"Sa}'
A11Jihin,('frotnatypi<..ll1cenk:l\'esto,y
into1n>m1nricOOmtdyfor.oll.gu.
l11e acting by 1hen:tcamal$0ttn
couple, which lo$1 app:atttd in N.ob
111:iner'•olttpcr"Thc SurcThing."
makes1hemovie,nor<:thanju<l:1001her
a>mytcen mo�CUSKk•ndSkJcare
b}·f.ortwoofthebcst"'!ll<.-ge"'geactors
ofioo:lay.
TI!Cplor revoh'CSaroundth<li,'CSof
UoydDobler(Cuoack)�nd DiancCoun
(SIQ-..-).two r,:,;cnt�-ond lligh
School tro,duatO¥. Uoyd is just a
ttgu1ar guywhohas nodircc1;.,nin life

RECORD.

BSC has no budget
2 months into fiscal year
-�;?'J'
�,ocu/,.. Now•

BSChas }'ettorueive
1 bud£c•fmm SUNY
Centro!, s aid Slawko
Mr:din-.:,BSCdircctor or
lnstitiona!Resun:h
MediMCoaid a lot of
n�tiarions•rctoingto
havcto takeplacebefore
thebudgetisset.Hewu
told by SUNY Cemr.ol
the budgets would be
decidedthis week,but
hedoes not see thlthap
pening.
"BSChaaoobudgct.11
oftadl.y,"heuid.MWe
an:twomnnthsinrothe
fiocaJ Jeff without a

-··

Mcdinacsaidpl1.11J1i"11 tn spend$4Smillion
for the fall 5CJttt$tcr ii
more thin allocated in
difficult.
Ule stol e budget. ap
BSC does 001 know, p,trcntly 10 be mscd
how m1ny full-time or
�a mirinn inpan- t ime faculty ii can
hire, or how m•ny
"Nothing is morc im
it can olfer. he
ponanttnU!efum!l'of
:;i:.this st•t• tban the
The New York Stire
avaiW!ility of ex«Uent
Legis.]anrreltadpassed•
bigher e duc•tion 10
budgelin la1eApril lhat
thole not fortunate
wnuld h1veres1<>mlS17
en,;,uibtooffon:lprivate
million,andcouldntisc
ocbools.w Cuomo llltcd.
llrtodditiona!$24miilion
"l willnot allowami
�-•tuition io
tionino;ttase1ooo.nr
witbout the clearest
Oov. Cuomo vetoed
•h owing•of absolute
lhe,q,pmpriation bill on
.-ity
and the.,.,_
May 2, auth nri1inf
haUll:inn.otall
other
SUNY and the City
.
posaibilires, . heuld.
UnivenitynfNewYotk.

...

;�1

Budget·

"•

"
I

Top 10 offenders make 'honor
roll'

I

Parking monies collected during '89
top $ 50,000

�����

l.ca.ling ,he liS1 wi,h
17
··' ,· "'" ,o,Gnr
g"a plae�.
QD3177'1. w/1ich ha,
thm/ly
been 1uwro. atrnrdi,
,g to
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ln�nd1�><""ith ni11C"
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..,,. n II kci, each tt
, ' 11h<c•
,\�.!K�:\J and HJZ28.>.

l'·tTk· n� ·»u.:<, 11g11,� f ""'
• th,:,,,.,.,.,.,.,", in,ullnl hl,,c.
lit,ht '"'"'"'• to oh,· d1,J,.,,._.�
UIC11tnfSSo.oOU,·o!lt"\CICd 111
"'«.tfwl, · b.•1 ddre"
e,I
"'
the
l' a ,kint
Coordin:11or·• l'tc(�>rl fur ,\pnl
ondMav, !989
US(;s._.n,Amlrc") Wm,.ki
sulm11u,1I tho report " to ,he
Rt:CORI) .\loncby. Th
following is a summation of·
.
<ho parking is.st>e> rt'«mly ,n
_
troduc<>d o, n·•oh·rd d11nng
1\pril,1989
l'orki11gviolationf,..,•1maJ.
t'd o,•cr$50,0001his ..m,..1cr.
USG PrniJcnl Romon
Porkins•ugge,;ieJ tl,01 1he><'
fonds bodisbu.-...1,.follow,
·
Bluelightphonesurebei t 1g
install,-d around the emupu,
"llicphon,·switlpro1·iJedir.-.,,
access hs students 10 l'ubhc
Sofo1y,in thehopeof redudng
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ll'<11u,01(Kr fati.>·�:n.nr m·
pus. Ap t>rnximatd1· s.:!Z.0 0
0
ll'i/1 b.• .1lk,cou·,I for ,h" pro

. A •·•n-a,,iM�lltc
P"'l\raJo,
1> u,ukrw.1;- ,,, a,,is,
"""" ·,,_ ".. ,h ,·,,r µrol�rm,
,011 r•111pu,. n,,- ''"'"· """"'
:
oth<r 1hi11t,, woll
prond,•
l""'""' c;rbl<. '" !l\()l(,r1,,.
whuk '"'" ba1� pr<ohlt·m,
>1onint.S!Ul00!1.r,l1ttn"'''
"•i<ltfor1hc1>r<.>grum.
.-\11prnxin1o�d.·, S7.U00wol1
bc uscd10 1 11ereos,;,,hi,quahtJ
of parking farili,ics a,ul
lig)uinJ
on
<ainpu•
··:Xu1!1<0USOf<<St1Chn<tl,
r
fcl,l!musc«m,tru•fr11S,c
ou,l,h,·Cr"mSm·eill'<"Sll.>>1
hawl1t,1h """!t,1ua1eli�lninr
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Jahk,n,k;·, r.·p<Jrt:1:titl
',\ botu$.',f)()()ha, b,,cn

i::;t�:.�� i,;; '.'.('.���t'f ;:

d,.,;ig11cd 1<1infhu;:1,ce ,·,.m
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muter, to cor p o o l by
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Music minor offered
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co111,.r,•·mon"1m,•d •ml ol
"�>ni,ott·d b;- l'ubhcS.fc,yof.
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0thet L Llhh.d1to , �!
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Track ,me i, d,..igncd r,,.
"uden""'l">FOJ1·e a«rong
e
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u1inor. <><Wr<ling to Myre,,,
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,g
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wo• 11>c
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fonning,ouchmins,run,enud
Crn,.-.cs. ·11,is""" do11e !OCn·
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fourn,quirettoourse.p1us
haoc on mwflowf le r
clc<,tivcs.
di,·isiun eretlitsoncl t!oerefon,
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•uditio11 i, necessarytobc
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-j LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Cutbacks limit
needed services

t.b��-=�::r:,..�;i.:"c:o'::.

Stud�ser"ices enable a person 1o get the
most out of their education. If services are
re

!:Oro�·r:�:�!bn

•:
".-;

\

����I� ro leave BSC,

BSC will besuffering a large budget decrease
next ycar,and nonnally,student serviceswi l lbe
the fi�tthings to be cut. Or.Richard A. Wiesen,
acting-president, said in a RECORD interview
earlier this semester that student i;ervice$ are
targeted.
BSC still does nor have its budget, but • large
cut is anticipated. Gov. Cuomo vetoed a propos
ed tuition hike because New York should hold
e
carion of al! its citiuns at the highest
�
� 0��By cuning services on campus, student
acadep,ic welfare is endarigered because the
SUNY system needs the marriage of education
and student services.
; BSC's Academic Skills Center and other cwn
pus tutuoring services play a major role in many
s1udems'educarionalcareers.\Vithou1 theseser•
vices,studentswil\not bc able tortach their
academic potenrial.
Already su!Tering budget consequ.ences is the
Butler Library - it functions at the bare
minimum.
Furniture is agingond many books either need
to bc mendei:lorrep\aced due to extensive use or
mishandling.Ino way,our educarion is already
sufferingbec:zus.cnumerous booksinthelibrary
are out ofdatc..
The Financilll Aid Office mus1 also be con
sidercd, for thcy o!Ter an invaluable service to
the campusCOmmunity.
•
Fonnsfor tuirion assistance and other grants
orloansare always available,as is a counsclorto
help decipher them and gu1de students through
the overwhc!ming financialmazes.
The Weigel Health Center benefits BSC in im
measurable ways, by provfding immediate health
ca:c and having a pharmacy with affordable
pnces on thc premises.
These services are funded by BSC through the
sta1e,nd canno1be replaced;students shouldnot
be fo r�d 10 suffer detiimetltal budget cuts. If
theydo, progressive cducarion is lost.

I- �,---:::::;::::::::::.,

E.OP students deserved better coverage
by The RECO� at honors conv
trylhaalnywherc elseonlhe_plantt.We•n!
WO labc! c:onxioua. Those.who •re bold
t�tocalJ1,pA(le1fllll<le•re oftcn
d
,
i
�:!:� j��� ·i: ��d::\�t��
regard. (Oo notwony;l wil!IOOnltt tolhc
point.)
'I'wo year1qobacltinTeus.athcthtn
dirtetor of theS1tillsEnncbmen1Ccnter 1t
OalvcstonConcic, l gave 1pro(ramevaluo,
lion repon to!hc:collcge'1BoudnfRtgtnts.
In my c:ommmta,t mentioDCd lhH lhcunter
had usisttd • 1urpri$iJIC)y high number of
hlgh schootg,od111iuinlcarning to na,I.I
neveroncellledlheter;,,illitcr1tctodcscribo

::;.;�:.;·�=::':i.. ncxirci:�
,c�d, "Local High&hool Gr-'uatesTmne d
lllucrate,�otonuJLH Onecon imagine my
cons1ern111on.While i1wu1ruclhatson,cof
the 1rudeniiwho hod recei�asais111nccin...
the centuwcre il1iter11e,Jwould ncw,rhovc
publicly refCTTedto tht111a1ucb.
My point ill this; £DP otucltn111 an
the

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR

=11rr�rt�':f�:::::��:

�to diminishthtglorycxpt,:ted1obtu•
pcncnccd bytl>eseitudcntsin!helf,crmeih
ofthcir honors prognm).Your hudtinc on
the skimpy 1n;c!c c:overini lhe EOP Honor1
Convocationw•inpoorwtcffldhlghty of•
fensive 1o theotudtnts.An 1polo&Ywillboof
oo conscquc:nce.n..Lon,giniroductiontolhis
crilio;ism•ndthccompaint itstlfon:submi1·

tedto11PUk•�JUflinc.uelhavcno1
beenupiicit enou,h,pluse.UOwmcto�
1nother1nllo&Y.Suppc,6Cyou·�•
Special Ot,ympia awanl l»nqu.et in which
honoi:ce-rueivcdrecognition. Wollld your
referto lhemqcripplel? EnouaJ,

�it"""

AddilioMlly,lhumbly requeacthat you
1Ue 1 good,lon,.compamivc)oolcaholha-
liclescovcrin,ghononproc,u,sonlhiac:an·
puswithinthilp151week.LooJ,;fordi:lp,,rity.
Look for noricahlc diff=roces in lhc
lhoroughneuofcoveroge,lay...u1,pi-mcn1,
1n d ..:compa,ying•n.PlcaKll£1tW1JClhat
therei111 ntt d to haYC1sepaa1e honon
«lelmilion for EOPmidcntsbocousethese
stud("Diion:reprcsa,t1tivenfuan,en111ofour
society which on: lust likely torucoted u
cvidenced by thcirllCWIIUclllldeoooomic
ouitutprior to enmUin,g.

The �t poup of this type on this com.
PIii, the EOP •tudenu, de$ervcd boner
c:ovet'l(e fo,- iu, honorttL Comments by !he,
•peal<er alonowcn !oudableenough to fill
volumCS>
l di d 1nmercol soul ti1rchini(no punin·
tended) before E wmtt this rcspot1$C prim1rily becouse l liavcbttnhcsit1nt1os11b-
mit anything tlse fo,- publicotion in The
RECORD oince the last pie« you publishe d
on RSC student Hector8ogeiocont1incd 1n
mony crrori.My intention illnotto criri,;i�,
bu1toldj111tl0ffle prcvailingthou&11t

D.-.C.UlvonneM01,nn
ANUtant Dinctor or AcMkmic Skilh

"""ff
Program's success devalued by article
Aa•RSCmidcn1,1RF.c:ORO reoder,1n d
•n OOP1tuden1,l 1m q11ite dlssotisfie d with
rhe hudlinc occomponyinfth.e r•thtr b!on d
coverage of lhe EOP HonorsConvocation. U
devalues thcproir.m'a20YQra O fsucuss.
and ..1"VQtodi$siminote1 nc,ative image ol
thtp!'Of;r1m•ndit1ocudents.
1lio&epresent •t thia yc•r'l «lcbmion
wi1t10$.SCd 1n ovoraU ex«llen, prt$Cnt.11ion
1n d wcre btasedwith 1 truly"""'if1CCnL
hyno1eaddressbyOr.E.orla.Everyoncwith
whom l h1ve discUIM<lth.elddn!$1 fO U n d it1S
movin,g1ndinspirinJ,yctrulisric•nddim:1.
It offered much more tl,an whit K>�ral
undescrlbed qU01est1nofTer.
Sin« l waa ii�n theopponunity to im•
prove mywcial con dition through parricipo·
lion inEOP, l feel quite privileged t_o bo •
mcmbor oflhe prognm.There is 1 growin,g
number ofc.,.r aad growing wea,nomically
disadvant1ged"indiridualsin,:onu,mporary
Americonsociny,ofallnotionalon,ins.who
on:not 1wardedsuch1 privikge.'llusiswhy
thcrubtle doW11pl.lyin,g of!he-t,lllld
thereby EOP ,tudm11° 1COOmplishmcnts. is
ill.lppfOpriatc&ndllJUU;ll-F.O�otudm11�·
.

omall npracntaliveportionnflhis no tion'•
un derprivtltged1n d di.s..tvantoa:edse&mcn1
ofthepopulotioi,;thoscwith the misfottuM
ofllOlboingbomfromwithinlhuwnomicol·
ly viable,1dn1uqedsocioeconomlcduses.
Our dcsignatal "EOP"label instantlycom,
muniuttttliisfoct.Butlhis,how<,ver,ihoul d
not 11£ the focus on an educotional
inslitution'spublk•tion.Neither lhameorin·
security isthe motivotion forthilretalia,ory
nply.lns1e1d,i1 is thcdtval1111 ive,:oveng,,
(intentional or IIOI) of signiflCln t oc,
c:omplishmenii by onc oflhjssute's-ef.
fectiveprograms.

- -�---

)USIQWCC111bodesen1Jed .. eoonotaically

��:i�:r;,.,';!v:':Oco��..::
strontwilled.M d ofcmmeY<ecouldala,bo
publicly described.simply u EOP studenii
who h,ve_ demonstrated thelCldemi,:poten·
tialoflh111country'1inc:rusin,g disodvau-,ed
popularion;fin1nciallya,d otherwiw.
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Short-tenn parking· costs. at Cleveland. Circle
,,
....,.,_s...

Sifnt"'illbepl-.iinareas be unril izcd in 1n �mtrgency
ncar the emrar,,;,eof thc lot
,itu,uion.
an d near the.,...:Jk,...y,alcr
n..pn,c..m wHamu,,gcd
Apmtil1imttn_.nffll
the Civil Servi"" Employees
riT111�1htyha,-cc 1opa y 10 by
inthc�Qrck,-rl·
pork in o...,ofllbout30 Auociuion,
United
i,C loc ...'ill be <IP"*ri"I
Unh't!m;yl'rotewonl,Public
o,,.ilablcopoca.tOUr�
"�thin ,h..,. """kt. chaSinc
.nr:r1<1<1•half-bour--.
i,n<ntdl,1cQ'"\e' they are.-n'flifu.1MRSCpresi• S.fccyandporec,n...,I.
dent and thr ,hrec, virc
Dlr..a«off'ublicS.(c,;y :;'..".'
Andersoi. uid IS minute
p�nl$.
Vcni A11dcr10n uid 1h
"fttc "'1"king� aign1 will be
Poopi,,Ufinf th<-lot m,...
mlffi'.kam<liftar thefmm
�along thcwriout spog
pla c e the tiekci•on the
nwr.nciro/Qr..,,llndtlall. �of thcir•'<'hidn
an:iund the ci rcleltllowin,
..,..,nataDedi.t ..m.,.
pn,p)� 10 p,11rk in the 1poca
E'ublie s..rro· ai<b \'i<,""
bd"on, thcyronJuc:t thch
a...ol'Sl0.000.
for lSminlutt.
1m� 111d }ohn,,y Cabttn
bwiMS$,"Theltl<'lff"ill,oc.
Srndcn,a. f1euhy and
n
,
A
drmons,r11Nl aimplr s,,ff•
ttp,coi n1•ndoollor lril!1,.
i
,-w.......�11br�S0 .'4.n<kr,oonsokl.
th� ��t� �� :he :t�!��
drfrnfl<tt'Chniqucsrhatmuld
cents ptt half-hour. ,.-;,h •
f'fl'O-hourp,.rti<111limit.
A�n said tholcwho
"ishtopork inlh<bmlllf
poymolll.liruri<knfn,n, 1he

.t, ��Ii:'�":;�:

�=.::-...

AIDS avoidable if unprotected high-risk sexual activities cease

:iddicts. whom Ix: ..id "ha,·•
Thrtt f•�IOTI Ketchum
an aui ludc of.'l nttd ii
�
fdllljS ) now:··and thw an,
deficicn. ��'!!::..��� �:c�.'�\.·i�
mon,likelyio put thctnseh·c,;
cy �Tldromt is an <asily
he ..id WU risky o,·rn
at risk.
o,'Oidahk d<SU$t. but for
,..;,hour the shor i ng of
.
Ke,chum compared 1hr
:hoo;,:en(ql..,in-hi,i,·rnl<
hypodermic n«dles(··n,oacl
l<'hnio..s" such•• un,
o f lnjorrion•i t s c l f i s ,pn,adof 1hel!IV(human i111·
--�ed ocx. i•ina)·�jusca
dang<mt>s");An.,li.ex(-n.. munodcfic i ency) ,· i r u s .
i
boauscof ,pcr10n"scng.tle·
��·d'tn��n;c' �!;1: m<'fl! in St•,rraJ high-risk X·
>nting ioO..Jonarhan t.:n·
nptCUlly alcohol, "boau�
thc,·1ond to lca,-.1hei r u�rs
Ke1chum,•formtrUB pm.
•'Ulnm,ble 10 the 01htr hi gh· 1n inmna1iorur.l•irpon.1nd
-uor •nd l<lm i ni OITSIOf,
,he, introd1JC1;,,,, or the HIV
ri,J:.e1ivi 1ief..
u('d1M'1J'A[DS-rebtcd rulc
,·ifUf i n1o•pcrson'1 i mmunc
"l'lx:audiencc tha1n«dfto
ctoBin a�h,"S..rual
sy
stem to thos,e '!'fflC oom
hcar1hc111csuic(unnedudni
d
muten-i.i.,,kttMthrough
::'�. •� Rr'�
ri,.;:;:i :.!• '���:,d�
airpon CUMOIIIS.
1 ion A5"<',nblyH>ll,
"How did we ,o,hroutt,30
lolof a<h��cdho do
-w11.a1t1irl i krm�•"'""'·
ro)," he said. Kc«hum.wu milionyearsoChuman histot)·
�in1heriskpool?"heaskrefcm1111o indig<,n t1ndpoor·
a,KljuRgc1orou11d 10STOs
i
{1uu�IL)' · !r�n,miucd
,�-tlt'OP1e. including
.�-�
Y
'.
-_-_
-_
_
_
,
'3!',!.
"'
__
_,,.,...,
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di�ases ) now?" "lbc: reason.
Kc«hum ..id.was thatpcople
now ,r.o,-.lon• global scale,
11nd1ren>or_c.liktly1o sprcad1_
,· i rus or inrrct ion or le.ave,
b ehin d 1hr resuhs o(high-�
-.:,v,·...
T
He ..id that $O$
such as
AIDS,SJ'J)hifa and horpcs'"1 l
h•,·c "dry <k/nn.,ncy,H mean•
1
:��•1 :i�i::vi:n�e�:.!:��
as bodi·Huids."Sotuudk
abou1 getting AIDS from 1
1oilct su1 docsn'1was�."Ke1·
chumMtid
"The diffo:udyin trKi "'
AlDS,hcu id, i s thot 1heHJV
,· i rn1. which causu tho
di${Ut. "an mu1�,c,.-i1h in i 1$
l>os1 {such an anim.tl's body),
and i'!,·adc anothcr cnvi ron·

sueh as the human
::i�\)

Ktt�11m•dvoca1esa·non
r e l ig!ous,
m i n i m1l i11
monol11)'."which hc doscr,""5
a s a list ofndcshebclie.C5in
dividuo4 s.hould follow,o
�11CCthcir risk ora:miri,:.
upg_AI_DS. lnclll<lcdomong
htllm111dvii::eioparnn11<>
t.o.Jk.tlout KXwi1h 1hri1
cl!��n, �nd for pcq,te ,o

All the world loves an educated clown �
from 'the Greatest College on Earth'

.,,__

5£!cl,1toT/loR£CORD

'I\ie,moUofthegroase.ptint.
theroarof thccrowd!Suchls
the lifecfthecircusdown.
But euctlyhow doesono�
obou1bcco,ni«g•down?
Bcfon:1968,on ehadtorun
•WOJ>tojointhecircusand
thcn\camthetril:bof tht
'"'de uthey1n1veled.
Tcday,
on e ¢In 111tn d
C
llingling·Broe. and Bomum
and Boiley Cown
in
Venicc,Florid,..!heli1eofthc
circus'wimerquarten
Foun dedinl96 8 bythc l11e
lrvinFeid,then owncr of
..The Gru1es1 Si1ow on
i;.,th,� the a,Ucge provided
thcfin;tformal trainlng for

:v:�v::.=':i o(

��youc...'t
Wllttforyourmaney.You
n«di1DD:!!.From 1he momCnt
werca,ve your Loan appha
non• .....,refishonathedoc;k

=.:':�wt

nttds.l1,allwedoThat1
money,too Youdonrpay
whr we rethe bar And tNI, s mterai on�n,crcsl wholt
whyyoucandrpmdon usfor
1lu1 special,pct$Ollll]1ouch
...l,cnyoun...di,.

Scc yourFiNrKialAidOff�.
]fyou'n-el(&iblcforaS1affonl
Loan(GSL ) or anSLS.a!k
for Educa,d Or 1.vc us a all
�

ICDlltofti,ning,•n dpc�ved
aptin>deforh.udworl<.
Tiien:ls noNition,only a
feefo,,.,.teril.laauchumak�
up and propa. Pon or the
clowneducation tl thcerea·
rion of 1 uniquopenonal
CCM,tumeby cachotudtnL

Co"*

··-

The •rt of clowning hu
drawnover1thOllSln dpeop]e

ends lt 10:00 p.m. utu
workahapmdvidcol..
aeooaunc•clown il•mp
by-•t•p lounln• proce .. ,
da,i,ned to let -.II otudent
dC'Yelop .... lndl.Yidual down
chancter,uniquci.Jeuitedto
cachttudent'aownpcnonali·

•·

.

d

"cnco..nter risk fon,1<'amn[
and pttpued.Weha,·eiok,:cp
•
• !ltina;aboutse.,,, includi"'
the 'Cword {condoms ):"Bo
..id condoms•rebyfor1he
most clfc,,rive pn,vt°nrion 10
lnnsmluion of AIDS. •i<k
fromalmincnce.

Newe1owmbe1inrdlolrwala
iullacembe:randmnlhei:r
11-motUbtourinJ,unwy.
n-srudontl wbo don)
endaplutmdreulmay end
upluotber-ol....a:rttlin·
ment.sucbaalwtmlKeith
Cary aid.Sieve W'om,bolh
aoue--llpartim.Otberro.-<
clown,«\ldomc.inchdl:Drrid
Nldiooy,afibadlfflClor,md
D aiumDearbom,IIICJCe-

Thelcam.ina:proceabegin1
withcounea in elowamc,
wllich include the biao,y of
downi n, •nd tu dition1I
clown rollUna.Othereounes
studentomust ,o throuiJ:,on,
improviutio n , chaueter
developc,nent, p•ntomime,
mike-up. prop.buildinc and
OOffllmeconstruction.
•·G• g - d e v e l o p e m on t ' '
1uclleocach1tudcn1towrite
an d srrucuore • pcnoi\1\
"live"canoon with aelear
bcginning.middle and cnd.ln
"are n a chorco,uphy,"
1111den11\elnirhyth,n,J)Elng,
gosture,facialapreu;ons and
00111111unitltin, with an au
dicncethat1um,unda1henton
allfour$ides.
Stapl"' of downina;li kc
11ih-walkin,, unicyclln,,
1croborics a.ndjugglin, on,
Formoreinfon11.1tionobout
alootought atthuollege.
The term en ds with • final thoa,ll*and auditionti1'1CI
a.ndplaccl.calL,!hecoUcge'1
cum/pruen totio.n during
1011-hee
n u m b e r,
whi ch each aapinna;
down
1-800-2.37•9637.
perfo'1111forRingli"11Bros.
andlllmuman dS.iley-Cin:us
P,Wden,andP.JOdw,erKm·
ncthFcld.Feld!"_.IILJ!!ell�h.:_

fi :�i�o��;'!,:�=
!heehanoe to lcam clowru"ll
f'ro,nmums!iktLouJIICObs,
oneor tho most� '"Wea�looking for peoplc
clowns in d>e world.At the with th•t 'in ner-sparkle.'"
1ge or84, Jacobs hu been
saysS1tveS111ith,director of
clownina;formon:th1nhalf1 !he colltgc,"Ind a heon the
ccntwy and now tt•cliet 11
li:oeofAlub.�
1hccollege
lf a.n•ppliea.n1 ilulllble 10
··Nothin, nuka me happier mako•n 1,.ditlon.applit1tioo
1han 1o watch•childl1ugh1t ·forms""' avoti!able.in which
one of my'°"'or!Os«•
cueevllua1ion is,nadc'roley
1,n iloctuKther1a:of•tired
on wrinen infonnation.
or woary·looking adult."
A mere60•tuden 111n-11<•
Jaoobs ..ysin the 'Ringli nc eep<tdfor the •nnualscssion
Broa.OownCoUcge Bulletin '
1hH ru n s from Aug1111
"\\lh.on lt1n maltopcoplc 1hrouO<Oc1ober eoch year.
forgotthcmsc!ves. ifonlyfor•
Te n weeks -pie in the
moment, that's the $pteial faoe.rill!t?.
1 :_�:.,n:�i:
m,1gic ofclowning;·hc ..ys
Wrong. D uring the .ien·
Themllk i ng-of-,,-clownpro
1 0
wtekprngn,m,$ludeno.spend
ccss bejins wi,h audilions,
!Oto lZho11ruday,sU!days1
which•n:hcld in mostoftbt
wttk leoming the mide. A
4Scitie,the ci n:usvi1i1$ dur· 1ypicaldaylx:&ins a1
8:00a.111. graduates an,olfered con
ing i1$ year.round narioNil
trac0l.some ar1!atcrda1e.
with warm-up oxor<:ises and
tour.Appl\e1ms0<e..sked to,
performimprovisa1;onaluer
ci11ts individually ind i n
grDUJ>$.Costumet•nd"'ncnol
SENIORS,
clownin, skills ort not
JOB SEEKERS
nectSUcyror 1he 1udi1ion.
The admiuions commiu«
FOR PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE MTH:

CELEIIRATIIG
CLASSIC
CWWl'IIl'IG

�;��..:::i5:i! . CASH
�i:

A S_tudent Loan Company
As Unique As You Are.
""me likeEducaid
�
onlyOMthinawecan
ialilOini.tudcnt
loans.Thii O"lakes Ed..:aid
un,qucamor,c1rudcnt lmd

jud3os applieantson cvidence
of1110tintion, sinceril)'. nw
Went.improvisational.Wit)',

. ---__
'ID FOB
A

��!; {�����1 � BOOKS

•

Educaid"
�·-�· .. ·�•-�,

Resumes
CoverLtttcl'li
Employment Letter Mass Mailings
WantAdRtspon5e5
lnteiviewPrepurarion

"

Job Search Campaigns

CALL PETERJEHR.10
At 693 -0310

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT
•Appllas:roAnySizeUnit
•Bring This Coupon
•RantForTwoMOnths,
Gel3,dMonthFREEII!
•NewRantersOnly-.
EXPIRES MAY 31st, 1989

\

-

Call Today For Reservation.
SAFE SPACE
565LudwltA\'MMM
ChHldow....N.Y.1422?

BllDfGTHEM
TO:

...._

1121 Elmwood Ave.
(atForest)
884 • 2075
8uy8ack5betwffl110·
All5em,ut-1'

Hair Tren4s

..

c.�1�t111,0.SV,,su,di,,

,

invites

to chan,c your Ullll,C!
434Amhel'St
(near Grant)
876-6516

fn,e Conaultatio-'
10% Student
DISCOUNT
'eometafora

SAFE-BP

FRESH-look!

(-

-·

Tunc!ay, May 0. 1-

CASH
$
$
, FOR USED BOOKS
SOo/o

the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL - UNION

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS
USED THIS FALL
Artist's sculpture - represents 16th.
··ee_ntury m,ap' to' chart the stars
Thcquestion$about its e>·
istmu and meani n e uc frc.
qucntly hiard from ,he
passen-by noarly•)'«r ofte,
its•rriv•I.

\

jiiiiiii§iili!iii[iiijiiji!iiiiiiil
liiiiiiiii�
MAil.. 8CDCES ETC. uSAa

'"hlooks likc a mispl..:cl
secrion ofomini golfcou....,,"
onepusonsaid
"liit the centcr for all
power 10 the univcrM:?''
person said .. ,.
:S�/!',.':ry

Dall,_,./H«ttlPlaza
Z31eo.a,,,..,...,,._
lt.ltalo.HY1'21S
lln-7711

suppmed 10 cncou...gc, ihc
,·�wee ,o contcmpl.otc the
universe, ..,;d iis crHtor,
Alice Aycock, • world·
rcnownedan·sL
11>e oculpture "archit«:
turali:r.eswhat<:ouldbe 1sm.oll
in,trumcn1 ..:th1t might be
usedin thcl6th orl7thcen·

£:!.;.?!�!;�i�l��;

The design in thei:enter of
che sculpcure, •• Aycock

ATTENTION MALES
Eam money while helping othel'$
as plasma donors,
Minimum $120.00 per month

Somerset Labs

HEW, OLD 6 RARE POSTERS OF ALL TYPES
AflT�·CUSTOIIFR.U9tG•AHOMOIIE
/1055e-,oo1.YEME{ATW)�1

L���c:;.��;-���Sf

,...:!.":""....:!...

a.Boob will be accepted with u minimum of
underlining and highlighting.
b.Boob in poor condition
be bough! back at
e lower priee.
c.'!lu: College Store reeervn the right to limit the
quanlilie. bo ught (1upply and demendl,
d.Pre-pric:ed boob under 83.95 will not be
bo ughl back.
e.Workhoob, lab manual8, pamphleu, and
foreign paperbacks will nol be pun:ha8ed.

,..m

"'llike making11efereni:e•to
older.discarded wa)'$ of""'
inc things beause limos,
every1hingwill eventuallyend
up tho1way,.. $hcsaid.

SheaddcJ 1h11 the sculpture
hn no1 b,,en complctdy
linl•hcd.She notedtha1hol ..
borrows from architecture
were,Oingmbedrilledso1h•r
and uses it as avoca.hulary.lt
,hc signs of thc1.0diacWQuld
uses an:hi,ccturc not in a bein cach ofthel2•lo1sindoe
funaional way, but in an. bo5e.She said that coll$tru c·
acs1hcticway."
tionin thcoreapreven1ed1ha1
Aycod oaid the sicel
sculpture was paimcd white
for 1 reason.""lt"• a non·c:olor.
!Hhm usewhi1ebtt.ouse it
homogeni1.es1hings.h11eH«ts
lightweU,and youge11lotof
llhedowi.,.. Ay<:o<:kNid.

_.,,...... _.,_.,..•.,,,

1.50 percent PAID FOR CURRENT EDITION
BOOKS BEING USED FOR THE FALL
SEMESTER

dcscribed,"is taken rrom the
old view of the solar system,
whore the $Un revolves
aroultfltheearth."

688-2716.

proccd

3. Wholeiiale pr:1ai:iu1.'fie paid rorcm"n!JJ.t R
edicion boob not being uaed this £all. The
whole11ale pricee are lined ,in a Nationel Buyen
Guide and ,average ebout 25 percent of the li8t
priee.
NOTE:11 a book i8 not belng u8ed 1hi8 fall but
you 1hink ii will be u8ed nexl 8pring, hold it
until OW' buy back in December. If Jt i8 Wied
then, th!! l)!ice will be 50 pereent.
4.Pr�prked paperbacb not being oiled ne:,;1
•emester will not be bo ught back,

2.You mutt preeent your College ID in order to
eell boob. Meal Card accepted.

/

Ayrocksaid shohopcspe,,
plewill do moreffian looka1
hcrsculpture.

I

"'lthinkufpeoplesiuingon
it�nd reading,orlooking upat
the sky. Maybe imagining
w1)'1tof\1$ing i1.""sheNid.

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:

==
�=�

(Closed Saturdays and Sundays)

WB

N.Y.� D.O.T. CERTIFIED

!mil�

lilillll-ll!illlli...irulll

(;-��-C<>l�U>.-OO
. •am��-3�'30�pm���-t:1\J��
'l'rMl�eglven/O�tswhor�ove,
/heJum,,"ljltrnonlha."

(-

Dates

Hours

May 1 -May 5

10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

May 8- May 12

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

May 15 - May 18

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Av.oid the last minute rush, sell your books early if possible

�',S�:��
• {716) 882,2780

\
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TUM,d•'f.M•'f'Q,1989

Now ThatYou've
Made the Grade,
Take the Credit

'

The gan,blingnound
Qm.
pWli1WlUallyonnajorcolleg
gi,mes•nd an <>Ccalio,W e
glome.CoUegcbukethtll;.pro
tJ;0
1po11ofchoiceforma,tortlie
1tudentbettorainvolved.
"/illyou h1veto dc,it1<now
the gan, e,"said one
glomblerwho wished1tuden1
10 re
main anonymo111. "You can
buy a paper,opcn iitoth
IJ)OIUPl(el,and'Jook at e
the
bettint line1. They're in
lllmost everypaper,"
Hewent ontoay thepoin
spreods wereWlulllly�eyt
accunne,bu11heoocasinnlll
upoe1 will oecur, "CoUefe
basketball it the best, 11nce
you
fet
g 1 m e 1 like

/College Gra<fs•••you have
earned $400 toward the
purchase or lease of an
eligible Mercury vehicle
(in addition to anyother
consumer incentives that may
be in,effect at time of purchase):

$4,
.

.�

\.

��;(Ol('

c,

.l�rs

'

AA.=.

I �'r�. �f: n�,1i:
r
m1ybeZ6,butthere's110way

o

C

C

'l\,
��
>
�
c,,,s, ,.00"';,

.·

PWS. SPECIAL FINANCING
Wrth pre-approved credit levels through
Ford Credit.

limited Time Offer: March l, 1989,C)ec
ember 31, 1989
Eligibility:Collegegraduateswithat leasta
bachelordegreeuceivedbetwetri
Octoberl.l988andJariuaryJl.1990

Maire Your Best Deal Today At

/

1•=1 Q 111=1

�.....llilil!!e.. 1);;*""""'-

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe
.
You have one night.
Jt

• GREAT SELECTION. GREAT VALUES.
GREAT IDEAS.
SEE YOUR GREATER BUFFAlO LINCO
LN MERCURY DEALER
'CULLIGAN
TOWNE
FRONTIER
LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC. LINCOLN-M
ED TAYLOR
ERCURY
LINCOLN MERCURY, INC,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
·8185 Main Slreel
3050 Orchard Park Road
2928.Walden Avenue
3900
Williamsville
street
Orchard Park
716-632-4100

716-675'2550

Depew
716-685-1.300-

seemsunbir.Thegenius hadalllhattime. While you M"eafew
shorthourstoleam}OUl' sunspoo;from yoursatellitesbefore
the
dreaded astronomy exam.
On the other hand,VJWringivesyou thedefiniteadvantage.lthelp:s
keep you awake andmentally alert for.hours. Safelyandcomieruen
evenwhenthe subjectmatter'sdull,)-OOrmindwillstayrazorsharp.dy. So
lfGalileohadus edVJVarin,maybehecouJdhm-emasteredlheSOW'

�:�r,
716-838-2600

"'"'"' .."· '00·

\
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Revive with VIVARIN:

·[SPORTS\
8 SC' s SU NYAC Attack

MAY9, 1989

��������,---

Fredonia's 13th
track crown
extends run;
BSC fourth

Norrisvictim of
mates' miscues;
Martin misses
no-hitter

I

,,oor\dB�
AEC0RD$DO!/'Ed·ro,

TheBSCwom<n'•softboll «am"'"
olimina1cd byCon!andSrn,c fmm the
SUNYAC tounumc,u, dropping a �-2
dccision ot BrockportStatcS.1urday.
Thc tOUr,JUlmcnt is doublc climinatiou,
andl!SCdrupped oZ,lhc:anhrcahrDn
Fridoy1<>1hc ..mcCort!andtcam.
··Woweredcfini1cly11otn:adytoplay
on S.turd1y," BSC eoad, S andy
Holland« ..id.'·Forwhalrra"""· l a,n
Jur;,notsure
�(16-13,6-SSUN\'1\C)commiucd
oevcn C1Til"' and 11,odc 1wo l,;J.sc·
runninggo!Tn
Conl,md escaped o i,,.,_,..!o:,tk,ljon,

/,

ttcam1�·�� :���i:,��).'';!"���·�·
up,"Hollondcr$:1id
In thc bot10111 oftbc first , Cort\amd
picked up a'run,with w
t oOm•.on a
BSCcrror.

L,

\

!

bo��:t�;::�fuu;:::";;:,��R:�'" in '

BSCgoton thcocorcbo;mli11 t lw:fihh.
but"'3inmentol erronlnl lO<li,.:hlCr.
Q1ri!iline Porks opened the iuuing
with • single.and wa• folk,w,s! by
singl.. by&bejouc••nd lo•ing1,itd1cr
MickeyNorris(7-6). Tammy Galaos olw:u
s,ruckout.A rlcneF..:og,.n pickcduJl!WO
B
t
single to right. NuirLs ''}'"
� � 7't\ �/
Thing<wcn:lookingu1>-tWOfUt1·
ncrs ·n,runrn,rso11herurncrs "·,hor,�

-,

��\.u�·t.��,\�" �"J�i1:1.'�1:
the plate.

t

c

:��,i�fl� � ��rd smash down
third, which was snagged by a falling
r
�t�'.i.c!�:d ;�;
•l<q,ingNorris at third. ho the ensuing
ploy,E.agan snuck imo thi,dbo11Konst
wasn1iled1t s«omlto cnd1hcinning. /
1nd onychance of 1 rolly
On FridayNorri, wos again the vic:·
tim of n,enlltl breakdowns. The Uldy
&ng.Js commincd three crrnn, wilh
bothrunsogainstthem uneomed. BSC
h1d fi.,.,runne.s 1hro"'n out:nc . a1
home,1Wo atthirdond two11 stcond.
.. Everychanawc 1ook.thcyshotus
down,.. Hollonder ..id
BSC1GOredtar!y,bringing in oncn>1>
in thefirst.Two walks. a ucrif,ce a,,d
t'"'"Ohitskdto_thefomrun.
HoUonderfclt ifthe tcombadbttn
ablctomustero fcw,non,hits.thecon,
plcxion of the gan,e ""Ould hove�
different. "We didn't close ,1,., d<,or
when \(•c should ho,•c: weju>1 didn"t
�nove the killer in<tinc1.""
Conlnndriedthe scorewhen ilpic:ked
uplruninthefounhuntwoerronond
•fielder'schriice.
The game.winning.run came in 1he
1ixth,whc11aConl1nd runner anen,p
ted to oteal third and was hi1 in the
helmet with the throw. The bol!rolled
��,!ii:�� :nd the runner was L::;,,,:::C::'.:,dc;:.;£;',,.;:.-"''-"'�:,..,C:_;:���
t
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Rhond1H1ctalhomeslowlyrlHs1lt1rbth1Qlhrownouttryl11QtOscono
trom11eond.BSC dropped 12·1dlcs11lontoCortl1rwlSl1llonf
r l d1y.
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Frcdonio Slote casilyoutpnintcd
rhore•t of thcfie!d en route to iu,
13,h s1nlgl11 SUNYAC crown in
mcn·s u·11<:k ond field Ot BSC"s
Coyer Fidd•thls weekend. The
win extends F,etlo11ia" • SUNYAC
nwrd ofmo<!ronsecut'vc cham·
pionshipsinonysport
Two oohcr SUNYAC .-econls
were broken this weekend.
F,cdonio"• J.wnart! Plunkett set
1he!.S00.mc,errunwith a timcof
3:s.&.9.Chri• ColemonofHinghan,.
1ontinished!he 200mc1crs witho
«wrtlll.97 seconds.
Fn:donio netted 199 points,
withfive.first•placcfinishcs
BSC 11latcd founh with 71
roin1Sandfourfimplaccs
I\SC Coach &I Harris ..id
1'rcdoniowas hclpedby1hcsiuof
their team. "They ha,·e o I01 of
depth. ·n,ey · soon:d in e,·uy
c,·em""
Harris coiled th<' fourlh·place
fini,h disapJ>Ointing. He ..id \as•
ThulS<IO)'howas hopingfor a se·
cond pl=finish
('!1><llSC(cam)did preuy go.,d,'"
H•rris ""id, ··cveryo= ntn wdl.
�� o �u\d ba,·e <lone a !ittle
t r
Thcweather hadgn:ateffecton
thcrnect.Harris:<itid rainondlow
1emperotu,... ,,,ere e�pccted. but
in<to�,it was windy. Harrissald
t he wind slow,,d the times ofaU
comp,;111ors.
(in1bbi1i,forst·pl;>eefinishtsfor
BSCwereRus.sGri!fln inthehigh
jumpMtha(six fcet,eight·•nd·•·
quonu inches). Dc�t.an Dunn in
thc800ine!en.(l:S5.27).Derrick
Floyd in the 400 meters (49.41
secondo)andthe l600-meterrelay
team(3:Jl.8).
!larris ..id 1he]600 mctcr tca,n
has no1 lost•n><:e•hisyar. TIie
n:lay is s1aned by Griffin Md
followed by Tom Myou, Dixon
and anchoredby Floyd
!
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runners," ' Harns u,d. He
predicted.the relay team will win
its event inthcNYSCA AOutdoor

1n<et1his weekendatthi:Universi·
tyotBuffolo ondwouldquolifyfor
the nationalmret.
AIM, placing for BSC "'ere
Garnel1Glodden.second in the
sh01 put with a ohrow of 46 f<et
and n half.inch.David Plummer
finishedsixth with a 1hrowofol-O
feet,nir,c·•nd·a-holfinches
Marcus H�rring finished third
in the long jump (6.41 mcte,s).
followed by Dunston Kahill in
•ixth (6.0lm).Kahill also had a
fourth.place finish i n the
110.metcr high hurdles (!1.37
5CC011<b).
Gerald Cycon's triple jump of
12.57m"-u�forlifth ploce.
Tom Myott finished in founh
ploceinthe 400rneterswith•time
of17.37seconds ·
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